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Government of India Publications are obtainable' from 'the .Government 01 
,India Central Publication Branch, 3, Government Place, Westi 
Calcutta, lind from the following Agents:- ' 

EUROPE • 
. O,"aI 0,. THI HIGH COMMISSIONER 'poi( INDIA. 

INDIA HOUII. ALDW'tCHb~~~DON. W. C. 2. 
And al·an """"sellen. 

INDIA AND CEYLO~+ ~IJcial BooJ< DepGls. 
MADRAS" :-SuperilltC!lndent. Govemment Pre... Mouat Road. Madr ••• 
BOMUy:-Man •• er. Go.c,omeot ~~qt\ Cbarni Road G.rde,n.,;OueeJlllao.~ Bcmhay. 
SIND :-Library .tt.c:he~. the 0 the f~lbil,'ioDer in Sind; Xamcbi. ,.' , t ] 
DUGAL :-Beolll.1 SecretuiaUBool D • W tiled 1kaildiqa Room No.' i. Orowtd PloCH'; <'.alcott. 
UHI'DD PaOVlNC&J 0' AmtA AHD OUDH:-6uperiDteadcat ~ Government Pre ... Uailed Proviacea' of A". 

and Oudb. Allahabad. . 
PUNJAB :-5uper.inlcndent." .Govp:tuneot Ih:h:a~in4 PUlljab". Lahore.- - .~r ,.. I • r ,." 
BURM. :-SupenntC!lDdeof. GOV'etll1Dcnt I Prlnt.OI. I$Ul'PlIl. Rao,ooO". 1, A _. i.., • ··l . . 
Cumw. PROVINCII AHDo-BiKA1t:.b-tiuochrftelideol, .. Govenuneal l'dn~, 'LaItftl 'l'roridces; Natpur. 
ASSAM :-Su'p'erincendent. A ... m Secretariat Pre .. , Sbillonc. 
BIHAR AND Umlu :-Superinlendent, Government Priolio" Bibar and Ori .... P. O. Guht:arbatb. Pahla. 
COORG :-Office 01 the- Obiekctlqmmi.BiMer ~ €.oor •• Ba.o.aID~.. I..' .. 

· NORTH-Wilt FaoNTl.l~~I?~~-1a~1r'i· ~oy~~eal ., P.riaUD&.'.~ .S~t'O~ry~ »>et~~. 

Thacker Spink a: Co •• C.lcuna aud Simi.. The Stlndard Bookltall, Karaehi. QuetIII, Delbi., 
W. Newml;ll! & Co •• Ltd .• CaIcuCbI. (" r ,,',- ,Murree aDd Kllwalplndi. 
S. K. Lahiri a: Co •• Calcutta. . 1(.,. \~e'" Karacht Book Depat. Elphin.tone Street. 
The Indian School Supply Depat. 309. Bow Bu.r· ~ Camp Karachi. 

Street. Caiculta. The Eqli.b BookilaU/ Karachi. 
Butterworth & Co. (India). Lid.. Calcutta. 'lac ~.audl1rd Booklla I. Quetta. 
M. C. Sirear &: Son.. 1S. CoUeee Square. Calcuua. U, p, Malhotra A: Co.. Ouetla. 
Standard Literature Compau;,. Ltd., CllIc:UUa.. . _ -J~ . Ka,. a &111, 43 1(. AI L.. Edwucla Road. 
AAOCi.tion Preas, Calcutta. Kawalpindi. Murree and L.b.ore. . .. -
Cbukervertt,.j.. Chaueriee a: Co .• Ltd:!--13, Colle,e . Tile Standard Book Depal. Lahore, NaiDilaJ 

Se' Lalcurla. ~, I T" 1i '..4' 'I<;. i '/-Mn~eo:,:' 03lboul~" Amlt,ll'- CaolODment &;I 
The Company. (Alcutla., .. f t ,,0' I ~ _it l1e:lm .• \ -" ',. . • 
James Murray & Co., -],2. GovequUal.;I "_1 ~ ~ B. .... ,hr.. \Sqdr .• Nu.u ltanaa Hied Prea. 

Calcutta. (For Meteoroloaical Publication. only.) ." A"llat.aba. .•. -. 
Ra;, Choudbury Ii Co .. 68.S. Aaufosb Multerjj Road, The NorlD India Cbriatim Tract ead Book 8odea7. 

Calcuua. • l8
b 

Clive Road Allahabad. 
Scieolific Publishina Co •• 9. TaltoU. Lane. CalcUtta·. "Ram ayal A.arwala, 184.. Kalra. A.llababad. 
Chanerjee &: Co.. 204. Comwallia Street. Calcutta. Ram. Naraio Lal. Kalra. Allahabad. 
Suodard .Law Book Society. 8-2. HUliaP Street:. The Indian Army Book Depa,. Da)'albaM. Atn. 

Calcutta. -..,. liara;,ao & (.;0 •• MellOD ROAd, Cnropur. 
The Hindu Libr...,.. 3. ,Nand.tat Mulllck L.,.e. The Jadian· Arm,. Book DeD6r. Julhuadur aI" 

Calcutta. . " ~ I . . D3ry.,aai. Delbi • 
.ltamala Book Dep&. Ltd .• 15. Collqe Squire. Maoqer. Newal Kiahore PreMo Lacbow. 

Calcutta. . _ ,~ Tile Upper lodia Publiabint Hone, Ltd •• lJtenture 
Beo.al FMna Club' DIHD-Dum Cann •• 0.0 Aviation, Palace, Amuddaula Park. Luckoow. 
Kall Ch.rao aod Co;, Municipal Market. Calcuna. Rai S.hib M. Gulab Sin-.b Ii Sou. Mu6d.;.AIII 
B. C. Buak. E.q., Proprietor. Albert LiblV74 Pre .. Lahore and Allahabad. 

Dacca. Rawa Kriaboa A Sou. BoobeUen. Aurbli. 
Mitra Brothers. R.isbahi_ Lahore. 
HiUinbothama • .Madras. ~-Puri Brotherwr BoobelJcn and Publish.".. K.1daeri 

· RochoulC alld Sooa. Madru. ~ Road. LabOre. 
G. A. Nalaon ,& Co .• Publilhen. Gcor'e Town. The Tilak School BooIt "'01'. LaIIore. 
• Madral. • . The 1haadard Bookatan. Lahore. 
Theosophical Pablilbioj HooBe, Ady .... Mad,... The Proprietor. PUDjab S.ukrit ... Deper" 
P. V.radachary ,& Co .• Madra.. Saidmitb.a StreetL Lahore. 
S. Murthy &: Co .• M .... a.· The IllIunllce Publicity <;:O'A..!::~" Lahore. 
CiI"Y Book Co~ Madru.. The Punjab RelijioUi Book . F. lAban. 
Bn.bt ,& Co .• TriYaDclnlm. The Commercial Book Co •• t..hore. 

• The Bookloyer·. Reacm. Talkad. Trivudrum .. Sou" The Uaive"" Book ~... &ackari Ro.d. 
lQdia-." '. Lahore.' 

E. M. Goo.lakriahna. Kooe. PUchllUDdapam. Madan:. MaoQer' of the lroerial 80cJi Depbt. 63, CIaa.Iaep 
Ceotral Book De06t. Madura.' Chawk Street. Delhi. 
Viiapur ,& Co .• Visqapatam. 1l0ft0 Book ~. New DeW. 
Tbacker &: Co .• Ltd .• Bomba,.. O.dord Book and Stationery Com.,..,.. Dellti. 
D. B. Taraporevala SOlla & Co •• 80m.,.;,! ,L.bore. Simla. Mee-rat .nd <Alcalta. 
Suader Pandunq. Bomba;,. '~Saperintendeal,. A.mcricaa. &PliIt ..... P.--,. 
Ram Chandra Gorind: ,& So... 1:.lbadm Road... . Raqooll. 

Bomba,.. he Modern PabJialajIll. Ho.e. Ltd •• 31 ~ 
N. M. Tripathi ,& Co .• BoobeUen, Prioceu Street. ,Streel. RanllOOD. 

Kalb.devi Road. Bombay._ BurOUl Book Club. Ltd .• R.ntooa. 
New ami Secondhand Bookahoo •. I:allwlni Roa4.. Maoqer tbe "Hiranda." N4pnr. . 

Bombay. Bhile,. tkolben BooUeIlen and luliaDen. lila-
Mn. Radhabai Atmanm s..ooa. K.1&'de-ri RoU. . baldi. Nafpur. 

Bomba,.. S. C. Talukdu. Pr'OPrietor. 8cude ... a Co ... Coocb 
J. M. Pandii a Co .• Bomba,.. ' Behar. 
Galulal &: Co •• Bomba,.. The M.~er. Cay. Obaerftr. Cobabo. 
A. H. Wheeler ,& Co.. An.habad. c.tcatu: &ad T1-e ~. The India BooIt Itaop. ..... 

Bomba,.. Cit-,. 
5, Goyind a Co.. s.lId1mnt Ro.... Gi,........ Naud Kiahon 6 Bro.., Oaowk 8eM .. Qay. 

Bombay. TIle SriYillipalCur Co-ooeratiq tndilll. UaiPo. Lcd .. 
Bombay 80M 'Dep&t. Girtaam. BoIDb.,.. _ Srivilljputtur (5. I. II.). 
Bc:aactb Coleman 4: Co .. Ltd .• Tbe, Tim. of .... Ralllaoll8tll Proud a Soaa.. P .... Qr,.. 

Preel. Bomba.,. . '. The Student.' Empori_. -Pataa. 
Pt-oprietor. New Kit.bkhana. Paona. Iioo' K. L, Mathar a Brae.. Guai. Pat.. CitJ'. 
The Maa .. er. Oriental Book Supplm.. ~. D. ~oullil Hoole Store.. BanJr;ipon .......... 

Shukraw .... POQU City. .. O. Banerjea IIftd 8roa~bi. 

R-at~na Ikoa... 0pp0Ute .rV~b& Pooaa: ,~.:b~~fll~ Sau~~·IAd ......... 
, S. P. L'btaU. 21. Badh"ar. Pnona. ,I, M. C. Kodlui" Rai.,un Road. Baroda. 

MaaPId .. &: Son •• Boobetm. ... : PabliUen. 'lTlte H,.denhlld Boc* Dep&" CIaacIertht. H,..... 
8bqa: TabiD. Sural. . ..... !lbed (I>ecoa,. 

Tbe Standard Book bid Stari0ae:r7 Co •• 32-.13 .. %bah • uallf' A Co_ Amnod. 
Road Pabaw.... 9'. Kriahn ..... ami ,& Co.,. Tepoatplem. P. • ... 

R. R. Umadikar a Co .• The Bbant ... Dep&t. Tricbiaopoly Pori. 
Dharwar. NatioaaJ Collep T..-...· U" &oc* ~. 

The Srodentl Owa Book Oep&t. Dbuwa-. TriddnDPOlF. . 
Sbri Shallbr ¥arnatab PDI8b Bbaadan. ...... S.,.:-nDlndeot. BaQalore,.... .... Va. M,... 

muddi. Dbarw.... RoN. Ba~ GtJo. 
Acacr Uf PALUrUII :~cimaIab. JcnaaaIaa. 
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I.-BERAR DIVISION. 

(d) EViPINCI or W1TN .. sn WHO 'U'llN18JBD WRITr'lN 8TAT.UElft8 ONLY. 

1. R.I Sahib Moti Singhal. Landholder aDd Banker 01 ADj.ng.o~. 
dillrict Amraotl ••. '0. • •• 

2. Agent. Imperial Bank of India. Amrao\1 .•• • .. 
-!t. alII Bahadur Geneabdl. Ruod.oms., Banker and Landholder. 

Amrlot..l- - 'h ... ..~ '" 
4. Mr. Ramrao. Secretary. Agrlculturi,,.· Relief .A.lociation, Itki. 

taluq Dary.pur, dblricr Amraotl .... . '0' 

S. Mr. M. B. Ganorkar. Hi,h Court Pleader, Amrs.oti .•. 
6. Mr. K. G. Moharlr. Landholder, Thugaon, di.triet Amraoti .•• 
7. Mr. Khetulol Mahadeo Bubana, Member of the Diatrict Council'. 

1-2 
3-6 

7 

~·IO 
11-14 
15--16 

Landholder. Anjenlingi. district Amraoti '0, .... 17-18 
8. Dr. T. W. Jothl. L.Y.A 8 •• Privale Medica.1 Praclitioner. Amraotl' 19-20 
9. Mr. M. H. Nanavati. M.A •• LL.B., A •• i.tant Proft-uor of Econo-

m\c," Kina Edward Conage l Amrtloti .. 
10. Mr. P. V. De.hmukb. B.nker and Landholder. EUiehpur city. 

Benr 0... ••.. 

11. M •• D. M. Boka,. Landholder and Banker. Amraoti 
12. Mr. N. C. Tnak. L.ndholder. Rajopelh. Amraoti .... 
13. Mr. R. G. Deahplnde. Landholder. Ganor,_ di,'rict Yeo1ma' •.. 
14. Mr. A. R. SlIkl... HonOrary Secretar,. Dj"rici AlIOCialion. 

Yeotmat .•. ...... ..• 
IS. Mr. S. P. Dehankar. Agriculturitt. Chandpur. and Member. Local 

Bond, kela-puf, di.trict Yeotm.l h. . ••• 
16. Mr. D. M. Daml ..... A •• u. .•.• Pleader. WUD '" 
17'"; Mr. V. ft. Hundi •• le. Landholder. BaJ.pur, die.,ict Aka ••• aad 

Seth S.khlal HOD,ilal. Banker. Bllapur. Abla diltric. 
18. KhaD Bab.dor Mi ... Rahm.n Be,. L.Ddlord. Y.L.C .. Aka/I 
19. A,ent. Imperi.1 Bank of Indi •• Akala... . •• 
20. Mr. Lalji Virhob. p.tet S ••• r," diltrict Aloia ... 
21. Roi. Gop.1 Rao 11..0111 R.o. J.hagird.r. Malegoon. diatric. Abl. 
22. Mr. Y. M. K.le. B.A •• Lt .••• Ple.df'r·. ".L-Co., BWa... .._ 
23.. Mr. K .. hoo Su.,.bban P.'el. Membe •• T.loq .Dd Diotrict Bolrd 

and Be'" Joiot Bond, ,etideat of Saw.ubir. t.luq JalglOD. 
di"riet Buld •• I... . .•• • •• 

24. Roachodd .. Moh.n.haud Son. Banbr. Jala_. diotrlct Bold .... 

'21-22 

23-35 
36-3' 
40-43 
44-45 

53-54 
~9 

60-69 
70-73 
74-15 

76 
77-llO 
81-86 

(ttl EV1DINW O. W'INaSBS WHO ruamsDo WRl'nUI 8Ti.n.W"&NIS lND . 
..... ORI.I.I.1' qUI.HaD. 

2S. 

26-
21. 

28-

29. 
lO. 
31. 

32. 

Mr. S. G. MUlkelrar ......... o.PUIJ Pi_tor 01 A,ricolture. 
WeilerD Circle. Amraoli.. .•. .~. 92-108 

Mr. N. N. Thohr. Honor.t7 S ...... tary. CeotroJ Book. " ... _i 109-118 
Mr. S. D. R.udIH. Ido,. u.~..... Pleadet'. u4 '&0'''' St'C'IOt • ..,.. 

Co-oper.ti .... B."k. A.,.oti . ... . ... U9-129 
Rao B.hador R .... "" • ...tr. Renab Dole sod Mr. N ... yoo R._ 

chondra 1)01 .. Money-laod~ ... Am.-i ... ._ 130-134 
Mr. W. G. T.mbe. Mon,.. ... Bonlr 01 Benr. Umited. A .. .-i... 135-143 
Mr. Y. G. Deabpande. H;,h Coort Plead ... Am_Ii •• 144-160 
Mess ... J. B. Deab ... u .. h. Landholder. oad M. S. Deabmokh. 

Retired Eslr1l-AaiotaDl <:O-m;.",,". aod LoodIooIdor. 
A •• ood _. ... 161-165 

Mr. N. P. Hinar ........... LL. ... Pte.dtr. A .. rood ... 166-182 
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Mr. R. V. Dharmadbikari. Inspector, 
Institute. Amraoti '" 

33. Berar Co,operative 
183-194' 

Mr. 'Mabaqeo '~8rb8ji Psnde, afficiatirit Setretary, Centr,1 
. Bonk. Amraotl, .(._ ~ '~., ,195-196 

35. Mr M. P. Kolbe. a •• ·• LL.B •• Pleader; M.L.c •• YeOlma' 197-.204 
lE. Mr. Parmanand. I.C.S •• Deputy Commi.aioaer# Yeotma' 205-218 
-31" Mr~ B. H. htkar. a.A., LL.B .• ·Pleader and Prelident, Distriet 

Bank. Yeolmal . .•. ....• 219-231 
. '38. Mr. N. N.·.J)elhpande. B.A. •• LL.B., Pleader, Wun. district 

Yeotmal ... ... 232-238 
39. Mr. D. K. KADe. liard.r,Y,olmal '... .,. 239-248 
40. Rao Sahib Madhaoroo Deoreo Deabmukh. Landholder and 

Honorary Magistrate, l'eotJiJ.t. ''0". ~,.' .,. 249-252 
41. Mr. Warnan Balwant Khanzode, Lan,dbolder. Yootmal " _ .,. 253-261 
43-. Rao Bahadur K. G. Damle. C.I.E.~ Advocale and Chairman, 

Central Bank, Limited. Ako1a - 262-283 
43. Mr. S. R. Khan.ode. LaDdholder. Akola 
44,' Naik D. Y. Rajurkar. Landholder. M.L.C., Akata 

.. , 284-289 
290-297 
298-307 
308-319 
320--326 
327-335 
336--358 

45. Mr. S .. A. Pande, M.A •• LL.B •• Pleader. Akola 
46. Mr. N. ~~ Potit. Landboldet. M.L.C •• Ako1. ." 
47. Rao Sahib Daulat Jhabaji Desbmukb~ Retired "ahsHdsr. Akol •... 
48. Mr. T. S. Di~he •. 8.A •• LL.B., Pleader. M.L.C., Akol. . .. 
49. Mr. D. V. Puran{pe. 8.A •• LL.B., Subordinate Judge. I Cia ... Ako)s 

. SO." _ Mr. V. K. Soman. Honorary Secretary. Central Co-operative 
Bank. Mehkar . 

51. Mr. K. B. Gupte. Agent, Imperial Bank of India. KhamgaoD ... 
52. -Mr. M. K. Chande. B.A •• LL.B •• Advocate., Chairman, CO'operativ~ 

Central Bank.- Khamgaon .• , 
.53. Rao Sahib B. Y~ Kholkute. 'retired Depufy Commiuioner. and 

_ Vice-Chairman. Central Bank. Limited. Buldana ,,:-
54. Mr. J. L. Pr.adhan. Extra-A,sistsnt Commi.sioDcr. Buldana 

359-370 
371-381 

382--400 

401-413 
411-420 

(el WnNeSSIS WHO DID NOT PURNISH WRITTEN STUEWE-HIS BUT wt:RI 

ss. 
M. 

57. 

S8. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 

'63. 

64. 
6S. 
66. 

67. 

. 68. 
69. 

- ORALLY EXAMINED. , . 
Sir M. V. Joabi. X.C.I.E •• Advocate. B%-Eseouti:ve Councillor. 

Amraoti 
Mr. B. G. Khaparde. B.Au LL.B., Advocate. M.L.C.. Deputy 

PresideDI. Legislative Council. CeDtral Provioc_. Amr.oti .•. 
Rao Sahib Uttllm- Rao Sitaram PatH, Landbolder. M.L.C.,ltki. 

ta\uq Daryapur. Amrsoti . 
Mr- V. K. Rajwade. B.A., LL.B •• Pleader. Landholder, Akola 
Syed Mobinur Rahman. M ...... LL.B •• Pleader, II.L.C.. Akol. 
Mr. Thakur Umed Singh. Vice·Chairman, Loeal Board, Akot 
Mr. P. S. Bedarkef. P.reaident, MuaicipalCommittcc,Akol ••• 
KhAn Sahib Aman Khan. Landholder Bnd HODorar, Magi.trate 

and Money·lender. Akola 
Mr. 8_ N. Bobde. a.A .• LL.B •• Pleader and President. 

Allocialion. ~h.mgaon 
A,rieult'l'.1 

n.-NAGPUR DIVISION. 

421-422 

423-427 

428-429 
430-431 
432-434 
435-436 
437-438 

439 

440-441 

(~J) EVID2NCE OJ WITNESSES WHO PUR1ffS1lED WRlnEN STAUMINT' ONLY. 

Mr. S. R. Gokbale, 'Malguza." Nagpur cilY 1 

Bap"," 
Rao Sahib B. V. Buli. Banker and Landholder. Nagpur 
Melin. Pandarinath Bapu. Paga Patel and Shali.,.m 

. Malguzar. of Sakoli. district Bbaod.r. 
Mr. Silanam Sbeoram Pa.il. Sbingarpawlr, Agriculturilt. 

di.trict Bhabdar • 

455-457 
Adya'. 

Mr. R. P. Dube. 14.A ... LL.B., Pleader. Chand. 
Seth Malhurad.. Mobota~ U..L.C. Proprietor. 

Rekchsod MOlilal Spinoi.., and Weaving Mill. 
di.trict Wardba , 

Ral Sahib 
HiDge.", •• 

458-462 
461--472 

473 



iii 

PAOES. 
(b) .EVIDBNcE or. WlTNI.88IB WHO PURNISHED WRITTEN STATEMENTS AND WIRE 

• , ., OR"LLY EXAMINED. ".' I 
!j. , . ~" . : > 

70. Mr. R. B. Palwardhan. Secrelary. Nagpnr Cenlral Bank. Negpul. ,474-482 
71. Mr. V. V. X.liker. B .••• LL ••.• Plead" and ,Landlord ..... L,....· • 

No,pur city " , . 483-496 
72. RIO Sahib G. K. KollE.f. Deput, Director .. of Agrieultur;: 

Soulbern Circle. N.gpu~ , ;...., 497-500' 
73. Mr. G. A. BbOl1lle. Mlnager. Central Provinciet and lJerar. 

Provincial Co~penth e Bank. Limiled. Nagpur .. ,.. 501-s06 
74. Khan Sahib K E. J. SRajena ••. 1.., Bal .• al .. Law. Depa,,. COlD" 

millioner. Bhand.ra '0' S07~17 
75. Mr. R. P. Kolle. Superinlendenl 01 Land Record •• BhaDd... ...' 518-627 
76. Mr. K. A. Fadnavil. Malgua ...... Mone1~lendet. Landbolder and 

Honor.ry Mngil,ute. Mul. dillrict Chand. . ... 528--537 
77. Mr. P. D ·~Iw.y. I.A :&'L.&... Ple.del' and HObor." SecretarJ'. 

Co-operative Cenlr.1 Bank. Limited. Wardh. 53&--S4S 

lG) EVID'l.NC& 0; WITNESSIS WHO- DID NOT FURNISH WRmaN STATEMINTS 
IUT WIRI OUL1.Y £XUUNJD. 

78. Sir S. M. Chitn.vil ttl. 1 ••• 0 .• R~lircd D~puty Comminioner. 
_,,' .. Miniuer Ind Preaident, Lellidative Council, C. P. Nagpur .•. 546-549 

550-551 
552-554 
555-556 

79. 
BO. 
8l. 
82. 

83. 

114. 
85. 
86. 

87. 

Mr. H. S. Staley. I .• a_. Principal. Science College. Na&pur 
Mr. S. B. Golehale. I.A • L1. ••• Advocate. Nagpur 
Seth Harnarain Lakhani. Broker, It.mptee. . .. 
Mr. C. A. Malcolm. I.'.S •. Chief Contervator of For.ta. Central 

Provincel, NaiPur ,. ....n "'~ w SS7-S58 
Mr. D ... V. Pandil, I.A., ......... AdditiCafta' Di.tricl and SeuioRl .. 

Jud.e. Naapur ... .' ... 559-'-S60 
Seth Gourilhanlrar Nainlukh. Money.lender. Kamplee 561 
Mr. C. M. Trivedi. 1.C ••• , Deputy Commiuione,. Nagpur ., 562-56, 
Mr. H. E. St, G. McClana"ban. 1.C"&", Deputy Commillioner. 

Ch.Dd. .n ... • ' ... 570-671 

1lI.-JUBBULPORE DIVISION. 
(a) EVID&NC& Or WlfNUUS WHO .vamSHlD WIUTTIN 

",\t&MaNTl ONLY. 

Mr. RambhlrOli RIO, Landholder. Honorary Magi •• rale Ind 
Chairman. L.ocal Board. Pluan. Jubbu1rore ... 

118. Mr. Girindra Sinab Pele'. M,ltu .. r 01 Itisrod. dia,ri .. Jab.l· 
575-576 

017-578 

s;g...s,1 

S~ 

585-589 
5CJG-S91 
o!l2-59t 

89. 

90. 

91. 

92. 
''lS, 
94. 
9S. 
!16. 

97. 

911. ... 
1011. 

Per.... . .. 
M~ .. n. Pi,tmbar Ch"lal.1 PaDd~. a Co., Buken. A,eotl.ad 

Go~.rnment Contrteton. Jubblllpo,~ •.. • •. 
M r ~.d P.n~. Landholder 01 P.D..... ditlricl Jobb.l. 

pore _ .,. . .. 
Mr. Rtmkriahnt Tiw.ri, M.n ...... Rha.,c ... eoaa •• rei.t BlInk. 

Jubbll.pore .•.. ' 
A~~nt. Imreriat Rank of India. -Jubbulpore 
A.gent •• mperial Rrank of India. Ita.ni ... 
Mr. F,"r Mob ....... od. l .. adholder. S'UC<>r 
Choudhlfi Klllnhayal.t. M.teu.a.,. Ma ... kchowk. ~...,,~ 
Nr. Shea Pr ... d Mal.'ya. Pror.,ietot oJ lb. &ra of M .... 

Hi.,.11I1 Tik.ra., Sauaor . .__ ... 
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. Central Provinces. Provincial Banking. EnquirY' 
Committee. 

QUESTIONNAIRE. 
[NoTE.-The following inemorandumis published In order, 

to assist witnesses in the preparation of their evidence. It is not· 
desired that a witness .should. necessarily attempt to . deal with 
all the questions. Answers should be· written on one side of thei 
paper and answer to each question., should begin on a .separate 
sheet of paper.]- '., . . .. .. 

~ .. 
I.-Agriculll;ral credit and credit facilities' f01Sft1i111 ind~trie$. 
,. . " • J 

1. Describe the present sfstem by which the agriculturist iii, 
your district or province obtams finance-

ia) for expenses' during cultivaliori, . .' 
b) for capital Bnd for permanent· improvemeDtI,and . ' 
£) for other special needs, B.g., failure of monsoon; fOI 

. land. ·revenue, and for ceremonial purposes. etc, • . 
What are Iherates of interest charged inyour,diltrict, Of' 

province in respect of advances, the period for which loana are; 
taken. the nature of the security given andacoeptedle.g., .tand. 
ing crops, elc.). and other conditions attaching to thQ. grant·.at 
IUch loans? .' • .... ~ - i 

Describe the part played in agricultural. nnallce by GOYern· 
ment. the ImperIal Bank of India. the Joint StoCk Banks.. 
Co-operative Banka. the IndigenoUi Banka and Bankers. pro.., 
fessional money.lenden,. merchania and dealers, and. other 
,!rganizations giving credit (e.g' f companies trading in ferti .. 

. hzera. etc.). . 
• Can )'ou give anesiimate of the totai amount of 'capital 
required for thevarioul purposes atated above for your .district, 
or province? . • 

Can you give an .. timate Gf the ment of grain advance. in 
your locality? On what terma are auch advances given? 

. State' defecta, ifany, in the presentavatem 1I1ld rB8&on1 
for the existence of such delecta. What i, the effect of akin, 
advancea on the dispoaal of crop? Do you suggest any remedies? 

Is there co-ordination among the various credit agencief 
including GOYCrDment,and i. there acope for improvement in 
that direction? 

. . 2: Describe the present method of BIB,bling priilcipaI CroPi 
in ?Our district or province. 
" . What in your opinion are the pOlSibilities of forming p''Oli 
and, of co-operative effort generally in marketine produce? . 
! . Describe'the credit fac:llitiea required for the linailcing of 
"rodu~~ durina marketing and the facilities actually exiatiag. : 

". 
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In regard to such facilities is there any special difference al 
mad<eting 7 . _ 
". WlutHs the 'par! 1Haytid by· the different -cla86e1 of banks and 

bankers .and merchants and. dealerll puring the process of 
marketing? . 

What are the existing facilities available to the public, 
including banks and banker.,. fOil internal remittance? 
" Stala an~ dliec:ttdn.. thf<.~isting sysleDlI,agd.an)': sliUlUItionl 

f<K,.,iBlJ¥Ovement? . 
. DBioribe, the' pam played_ by negotiable in8ll'umenta in .. the. 

iai'erBaI..tl!3de ·of ·the province. . . 
" H1IYe -you any suggestions to make for the more -e.lel1sive· 

use of bills (e.g., by reduction of duty on bills)? ' . 
• Wh:!t.ar.e...the different cIassess . .of hundi •. current in your "a[~ 

of the country? What are the peculiarities of each? Please 
give,IQJDI",wording.· 

Have you any suggestion.· fo •. the. amendment of the· N~!lGIj;.( 
able Instruments Act by; whieh-. the public and. the banken 
handling .I11wdia might be I beUeJ!' protected ,or, benefi ICId ? 

Ate -hundisemanating from- your locality discounted hi your 
local-'centre OF 'lire they sent -to a prtwineial centre-'8nd discounted 
there,' or. are; they. ;heLd by. middleman,merchants· OI,commisaion 
~tsil. • . 
. ; What different- .kinds'· of- instruments ·of ownership -of gOOd8 

and prodt.ice· (e.g.-; railway receipts) and documents are employed 
for raising money during the process of marketing? 

. Ai,e-' any .difJic.ulJies .experienced in . the use of these' instru. 
ments and have. ),ou any, 8uggestionato. make "With a view- to 
re"1oving,those -diffu:uhies? . . 

; . Wh~t .11):; ypur. opjnWn. are the· possibilities of operating 
licensed warehouses in India either on the lines of Ihe system. 
which ~ists in the United States of A.merica or otherwise?' 
: .·.D4 YQu::tbild(.tbllfe.is.any, need, for, OQvern;"eQt .. alSj,tanec 
in the matter? . , . . 

, 3,,· Iii, YOlIP' district· wha& ·i.,lho- value, ofe land. pOI' a~ for 
differe.,t"ki-tlda.o{-.cfopsi· .,.,' - . 

. ,Whati,are ,the factora · .. ffeeting ,aucl! ·value? I.; YOIU.reply, 
o!mlle! diJtingujsh> betweu . . 

(Q), '\>'all1e ,of ·Iand In Governmenl·auclion· for non-payment 
of,~re_ltC~ 

(b).vaI1l8,of,fandin"the ellent of saLe,b,.,CDurt decreeq . 
(e) value of land in purchase by private negotiation.-

4. ' IIi..there "anydetal1impeclimentc -to.,mortgage,of.1and: and 
agricultural holdings in your province;!- A .... thtre,allll''' land 
mOl"tgaM; ,banh.,or" >lg~cu(.tural., banks .in .. your. prov~ce . .ol't any 
other-biUlb . .for, th~p(~"i&lon. 'Of IQpg·term ,credit? . 

SI/I,.",1I3&;0I11no •. ; of.theiJ: . method. o( workiAl.., aad of 
raisiIl4.&4Ipjt:t!oi " 



If'nd' su"th Klwrituflon Mlst.'intha OI'OVIRte; IUMest'tlle'ilinet 
on which such institutions could be-tIItablilhed:lInd"wmked,to 
the advantage of the lalll!hGlderltand \tenl!nt~, lilt rOUf, 0 pr0~nce. 

Do you suggest anY, mealo-res fOf-_ , 0 0 0 " 0 ,0 

'I 

(a) improvetnent in the record of tights lind' title of 
ownershil"-eo"8S '!() .. implifr !'efet'etlce;'oand 'to avoid 
possibilities '" 'QUpUl'eBI add; ICbUnterclaimB',bYllpartiea 
other than those who are ~. ~lients ~.,tbe bank; 

(b) simplification of the process of foreclosure anei-aale by 
the Mortgage"Bankirt lhe--event' of-noll1'llYtntlnt . 

. (c)-.edut'tion"of'·eoltB'bf'l'eferencll'in the -.eeord 0& rights 
_, -.-and""f ftllisll'lltion. 'bf _ds IUld of ,the..proceas at 

law so as to reduce Ihe burden on-.lb._,good const!· 
o luents _of the bank in respect of charges incurred on 
'lIC1:outlt 'ofdehlulters? - -

';'Shduld 'the working capital of the proposed'Mortgage:Ba'il~ 
be derived largely !rom-

- -, (iI) deposita, 
_ -I (b~ fUrldl' from, terrtral irlltihltiCJrls, 'or _ 

(e) debenture bonds i' -
Should debenture bonda 'carry allY' OO\'etlttn6tlt guarantee 'either 
fon pri_ipa~ or ,intereBt; or for -both? 

,"1f '110,""'hat' 'lfled1Ul'er 'would you' ,uUest' to~.~te GcwriJ. 
ment against unnecessary loss i' " , 

i'Oo' :!'Ou <think '!thllt I debentures, illlued 'by 1 Land GMOYtgage 
Ba"k .. .I&hould·be oinGiuded' in the list ottruatee'lt'Cutltles?: 

.. On' ... hlll tertns should 'Agricultural' Mortgage "Banka '.raise 
mObiea urlder each of the Bbovementioned heads, with or without 
Governtnent guarantee, and on-whar 'term •• hould,they~end out 
money 80 a810 cover -their expenses i' 

-I R1_ atate any 'other .uggeatiOOIl' for <the>'adequate"PtoYlBion 
Ml4~rm otredit .... llill8f80lHld·1IeC1Il'ity. . 

S. In order to devise measuret for the increase of creqit 
facili •• to' Ihe IIgricuilural classes it ,is --aecessary: .t~ leach alr" 
estimate. as.. accurat& as. pOBBible. of .the, existing ,iadebte4ll_: of 
tlu:.e 'cia..... . 

" Dot.,mr, bow. ,.,. ·1ItI1 .uth.-eetimaw fo,. a l1YiUaee.ol' til tIiIlritt 
in your province, or,for _ •• ,.hol. pro¥iDce? ., 

,In...",hat ' .... noer 08I1,'wuch 'all llettimai .. ·t)e"cbtaiGed ~th 
_Hlbble acoutEJ? 

In such an estimate please 4iaringuish: bel e_ 
,~4) the amounl, of -debl with land __ uri1T-.iaicrh .• Ur 

tb •. form . of.:I regillerea -mWotgage. . . . 
.' ,II) 'tlla amounl· of clebl·which-.I concealed ..... lorna eI 

a judicial sale to circumvent the I'rovieiooa 01 Acta 
such. as the- Deccan AgriculturiSIa Relief Act. 

, , (t)'thlf I1nOUtll of debt ~~ich I. incurred ~aiDat ant -other 
assets, such as the VIllage house, orllamenll, plough. 
~Md ~other 'agrleultural implemenl8,eroJl8' and 
'PlQ(ilite. -&r debll'which -it! given 'On I the. ~eraI 

, ,...umy·of.U abe _ia·with_t> • 'lIP 'Iie pledge.. 
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':. 'Pleas~ statile wherever, possible the, purposes for which the 
dllb.t .was Jncurrl:d, .such as-;-, 

. '{it}the repayment of i earlier debts, . 
. (b) ~arriageand other social' occasions, 

. (c) famine. and other kinds of distress, 
~d) payment of. land revenue and rent, 

'(e) 'seeds and manure, 
:(J) 'improved agricultural implements, 

. (g) linking of wells and agricultural. improveinents, 
, (h) 'purchase of land or bringing into cultivation fallow 
, . ,lands: " , 

'Ple'ase indicate also to whom this deb! is largely due and 
whether the creditors are Government . Banks, Co-operative 
Societies, or 'indigenous bankers ana professional money-lenders. 

Please state the extent to which . indebtedness is due to 
growth of the debt by. compound interest, interest not having 
been paid. . 

Please state any other causes 01 indebtedness. 
State what you know of the rates of interest charged, the 

!Ilethods used for calculating it and for enforcing the payment 
of the debt .. 

Do you think a large number of people who are efficient 
farmers,are being tumed into tenants for a period, or, tenante 
atwill through the process of the enforcement of the old debts 
and .landed prope~ty passing on into the hands of the creditors? 

i
· ,. Distinguish, between conditions. in irrigated tractl, the 
amine zone, and area not generally liable to famine_ 

, If this process is going on, does it take away from the actual 
cultivator the incentive to produce more and in an efficient and' 
better manner? . , 

...tf 6',Give some idea of the number of subsidiary industriee
allied or supplemental to agriculture existing in the province ot 
in your district such as rice milling, dairy farming, gud making, 
garden produce, cotton ginneries, sugar refineries, hand spinning, 
carpet-making, basket-making,· weaving, etc. 
" Can .you suggest method, by which any luch. industries 
could be encouraged and by which the producer might be 
enabled to get a better return for hia produce? 
" Can you suggest any enterprises which may give employment 
to the farmer during Beasons when he cannot make full ute of 
hiB ,time on bis farm and thua enable him to .upplement hi' 
income and to raise his Btandard of living? 

,Do these require any credit facilities and are any credit 
facilities existing? . 

. What would be the best method of securing working capital 
. and. proper marketing facilities for luch, enteepriaea? 

. -What financial machinery do you suggest 101' lhi, purpoae? 
• 



:\ 7. ,State"what' you know,of 1the rell!t~ons th~t· exist~benveen 
me, Co.operative Banks Ilnd the, other,· ·banks ",10' th!l; ,countlY, 
nam~ly,. the Imperial Bank, oj, ,ln4ia, th~ ~qint ,~tOCk, Banks ana 
the mdlgenoua banka.' , , .' ' " 

Describe any existing difficulties' in' thematierol, 'fi'nance in 
the Cl\.Be of Co-operative Societies both in regard til.'. ahort and 
long term capital, .".'" , , " ", ,. 

Can you {lve an . estimate pf' 'the amtllint' of : extra capital 
required for financing co-operative' movement. in your district or 
province? ' ., ."" "", 

Is there any competition in four district or province between 
the Co-operative Banka and Jomt Stock Banks?, 

If ao, to what extent and in what direction? . 
. Have you any views regarding the possibility and 'desirability 

of granting financial concessions in order to stimulate the ~rowtli 
of the eO-0f.erative . movement (e.g' l by extension of special 
exemption rom' income-tuto genume Co-operative SOCieties; 
inclusion of debentures issued by Provincial Co-operative Banka 
in the list of trustee securitie&, etc.)? 
, To what extent hal the co-operative movement aucce~ded in 

meeting the financial needs of the agriculturists, the email traden 
and industrialista in your district or province? How far, in 
your opinion, is the movement capable of meeting the financil\l 
needs of these classes? . 

Can you atate to what extenttbe' Usurious, Loana ,Act is 
being availed of in the province? What measures would you 
.uggest for greater use being made thereof?'" .", 

Would you suggest 'the enactment of legislation euch a8 th5 
English Money:lenden' Act or the proposed Money-lenders 
Bill for the Punjab, in order to make provision for licensing 
money-lenders and making it obligatory 011 them to supply their 
debtors with copies of Becounta? . 

Do ,)'ou think that co-operative lendin/! and borrowing 
should be done on provincial scale instead of local unira operat~ 
ina . aeparately in watertight compartmenta, i.e.,. ahoulct\the 
financing of primalY Cocieties be done by the, Provincial Bank 
~irect or by the Centrsl Banks? . 

1l.:.:.:zRJig.now &mking •. 
. [NO'l'B • ...,.By·indigenou. banking '18 rileant aU banln and 
banken other than the Imperial Bank of India, the EJ:change 
Banka, Joint Stock Banks and Co-operative Banb. It includes 
any individual or private firm receiving deposita, dealing in bundi. 
or lending monq.) 

. 1. State· what you know of the functions of the indigenoul 
bank or banker in your district or province enumerating .11 kindl 
gf busineBll" the bank or banker transac:1B? ' . 

2. Ho~ and to what extent does an indigenoUs bani: 'Or 
baaker in ~ur district 01' province _at ia financing agricultllJ'e,. 
trade and IndU&tQ'i .IT.od' ;':i 

• 
'. 
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" , )',3~ ,rrStille> wtilit 1tJti !tilth" ·bE 1the't/t/!!llli~ti.,1I' tif'lfhe 'ind1gen. 
pll~ :bIIl1kill4 'system, 'hI' 'Your· district or flrovlnce :wIth ",6gIItd· to

Lla,·the" ':IliIoulit 'Of' 'tapitallnttested, 
'(b) the volume of their business, 
r'(~)'lhe'ir: tl'Xttehse&, arid ' 
. (d) the relations between one indigenous bailk-and..:l.Rmher 

and between indigenous banks and other banks in 
;'the' coUntry' (fl/z.;the Imp.eriaf 'Bank 'o( India the 
Jolnf'Stotk ~Banks and the Co.operlltiVe BankS}: 

(e) tbe adequacy, of the facilities afforded by the Imperial 
.' "Bank arid, 'other Joint' Stock', Banks' to Indigenous 

banker •. 

,4. ·State what 'You. know of .the various forms of hundil and 
other' credif.instruments used' by the· indigenous banks ,and 
bankers and.the extent· of their use. Give sample copies of. 40Y of ,the' hundis ... prominory' notes, deposit receipt&. etc., ,used ,in 
t0ur<iocalilf· ' 

. 5. State what you know -bf the hidigendus' banln!rs'''truithods 
of el'tntiRII,.lollnIHlnd'lIllowing. elIeh "redits IIiIdthec,'termlt and 
RlIture ob these 108n. and ash eredits. 
,,', ·Whatwe the -melms by which'the Indrgenausbllnks and 
baitkent'pt'ovide"titemse\ves'with funds'to"rneet their demaodi? 

, What are the cates· of interest allowed on various kinds of 
lteposits -received by lhem l' 
, "Isit a custom among some indigenoul bankers, who earry on 
other business besides- banking, to insist that- advances made by 
IJ.lF.llr~~o,uI4 b~ (liken', in co~modities and not in cash? 
i : .• bl~ aleo a,€UBtom,to, 1n&lst that ~epayments.mould be-. made 
lJy ..... leo-o.l,goOOlI-.through -the, creditor? . 

6. What are the rates of interest -eithet'itrln()JIey' bf In' kind 
"hiC!ir'llilf agMukul'a~' .:eoJIIMUflity-''haS fo" I>a1 'IIt"preMltlt 'to the 
i1HIillenoull' oiIahlrer? . 
, .... 111· WillI! m:utnef'do"YdU IlUMest'the&t eould be brotight:dowil 
&,"better -organization? 

Would the reduction of such rates confer great benefit on the 
agricultural community and increase its resources thereby leading 
either to an improvernenHn'the iNndatd 'Of living or enabling 
them to .spend mwe on agricultural improvements"bette~, agricul. 
(ural implements;. etc. ? • 

,'1 ,1'Is' !theft!' ""prejudice itt ·,.Ollt' localltr against the ~ndigen" 
fIIIIi'bllnk<el'l. 

Are these bankers sufficiently protected in law'; , 
, ,·11' thete..ny·.J,ega1 or 'Gther facility which 'CID' be -e.t«!ndcid to 
~? • 

Are the dealings of thi.' em. of Mnkm 'With 'their -tlieilifele 
conducted on BOund Ii nes? • 
' .. if. 'BiOt, iutiicate"lIe Ui.uag ilefects., ,rnkiut .uggestiom- ior 

remedyi'n£ them.. .• • 
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8. Would. youlluUest'· any means, of· cmaking thim ,di.. of 
bauen'lome Ior:viceable to the communit)t? . 

Could you suggest any m,an& by which ·t/le·indigenoul,'bank>
in,.lntentl iq" Indie, 'wuld' be impr~ved ·a1l4 con80lidated.il'-

Do you recommend any special facilitiea'·to be tiVen'to!thili 
c:1au.lor Ibil-J)prp0&81 . , 

What il the general system Oi"ac:i:ouB18 ·keeping.;and!lo whitb 
extoQll are. aacounlB "open. If) Inspection or verificatioa, by 
customers, . , ,. 

What do you think would be the . attitude .of the indigenou. 
banking community towards the introduction of any measure., 
for regulating their operations and for giving publicity' to the' 
.me?·' , 

. ." . ', -1 • J ", 

. 9. After making allowance for the. legal expenses, manage
ment charges, losses through default . and losses through' fore
closure, can' ,.00 glye an idea 'of . the nett· retunr,tO',the indigen-
ous banks and bankers on their capital? . , 

. .' ., 
10. Please stale whether the indigenoul banks and bankers 

are".bte·, tG' meet" all' 'demands for accommodation·' 'or -whether. 
they· Ir8''Oblill.ed 10 ftfuae anT 'either on 'accountof the unaccept-
able-nature ot'the ·seeurity· oiferedor' owing~tQin6Ufficiency; of 
their working capital? ' ." . . 

1'1.' How in your opinio~. sho'uld.' the indTgenoulbankin41 
IYI~' be. linked witb the 'central moner market, and provincial! 
clpltafs jI '.. : 

Would.YoU suggest the establishment of a branch,ofa Joint: 
Stocl<' Bank, or a hranch.of a .central Reserve Bank •• on- a local, 
bank 'with local directorate, in each district' with which the 
iodl~ 'baokin6,syllem may·be connected?' '.f ' 

I. 'What'mnner could luch'a bank tnapiTa' the'eonfidence of 
the indigenous bankers and he able to utilize the loeal knowl-edge-
and experience of the latteri'c , ' 

How>ia the-competition of ncha'bank; with the indig«!m)lIai 
banke .. -to be avoiaedjl--" ','" , 

. ". . . '. '. '~ . '. 

12. Do you think .-there . il. a, large _amOWlt, of .money .in Jhe. 
districts in the. hands of i.ndigenoul bankers which does nohfinct 
employment throughout the year? . " . . ._ 

Do you think that owing to this cause any large amount of 
moneY'is flowing 10 the provincial capit:d· either lor long or for 
ahort- 'periodsi" .. . • 

D~ .yOD think' any kind. hf improvement ia the' ortanizatlODI 
of lending or borrowing can be made by which these funda·instead 
of flowing to the provincial capital would find remunerative
empl8flDllla ill ~ .. "Jiistric ... and.:ffiereb, beBefil'the -.ijatrict&i' 

III.-ltroutm.m It.bit _d altroctiOti 01 "pi"'.; 
. -_\, ", , 

"l~"'iat lIre.the.ui6tint_bankiug.J'8IQllJ!Ce8tili..the woviacel. 
~redn..1P\l1 elite .~ amouPl,. 0(_ addilionaL. capital. u.....,. 

reqUI l' 



.' ,What are the 'means or- institutions In existence for encourag· 
ing savings and investment habit? What has been the influence 
o~ Co·operative Societies and banks? 

Are the -public 'provided with full facilities for the invest· 
Dient ot their savings? - ; 

Can tlie existi.ng facilities be improved in IIny way or extend~ 
ed in the smaller, interior places? ' ' 

Can you give any us~ful information in regard to the habits' 
of the people of India to invest in silver and gold? , 
- :2.' Are Postal Ca~h Certificates popular in your district or, 

province and can any steps be taken to increase their popularity? 
, Do p~esent interest rat~s ~f Cash Certificates require reviBioll 

and do existing terms of issue in any way need change? 
Do ',Savings Banks ,afford all possible facilities to the public? 

, What classes of population resort to such forms of invest· 
ment? , 

Can anything be done to attract other classes? 
, Have you anything to say regarding the alleged competition 

of Government with banking institutions and bankeJ'll in regard 
to deposits by their attractive rates on Postal Cash Certificates 
and Treasury Bi1Is? -

,3. State the, existin/!' facilities for purchase and aale of 
Government securities afforded by Government, the Imperial 
Rank of India and other banks. Are you in favour of granting 
any special facilities to the small agriculturists and the .mall 
investors of the country to take up some form of Government 
recurity? If sO,state what special lacili\ies you recommend? 

State the iixi~ting facilities for purchase and sale of securities, 
other than Gover-nment'securities, afforded by ,the various 
financial agencies.' ,', .. ,,' ,. , 

Can you indicate clearly the habits of various groups of 
people in your district, or province with reference to monies 
which come into their hands by sale of produce or through any 
other cause? \'-'here do they keep ,this money and for what pur· 
poses and in,what,manner do they Ole it? ' 
~ Can you form any estimaie of the tendency towards 
hoarding?, , , -

'" Do' the farmers lend to fellow agriculturists and, on what 
terms? How do they invest surplus money in -a prosperous 
year,? Give any information you can -regardinlt the amount, 
growth and distribution of capital among, the indigenoul 
pQpulation. -

4. State what 'you know aboilt the growth of dieque-habit.' 
What has been the effect of the abolition of Itamp duty on 

cheques? . ,- '. 
_ _ What. c:lasses of population use cheques? Have you " any 

Butgesti,cinB to make for further promoting the cheque-habit (e.g., 
payinent of Government servanh and bank employe,. .above 
RI. 100 by cheques)? .. . . ... 



Have yOU 'any auggeatlonl' to mak~regardingtbe UBe of 
ve{nacular scripta in bank~~? . 

. $., Do ),Oll support the view that the bankina. alill investmr:nt 
habit in India i. of very slow arowth? , 

If 10, to what causel do you attribute·.it? 
Have you an)' .uUeationl to. mekeregarding- the i varioul 

pOIBible mean. of educating the people o( the ~untry to invest 
their aavin" in prod,uctive undertaking. (~.t .• , propal!.aoda b, 
Government in regard to Government loan. (or capital ~endr. 
ture, etc.)? . , ',' ,,' .". ". I 

. As laras -yon know, whaflias been theresulf'bf the opening 
of new branchea in reeent yean by the Imperial Bank of India? 

, , r :"11'! I 
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) 'SUPPLEMENt ARY QUESTIONNAI~E. 
I.-Describe thtl part played by' the different 'ciasses of banks 

andba~keraand"itrtPo~t1ng l!!1d exporting ~rmsin the financing 
of foreIgn trade of IndIa durIng 'the followlOg stages 'I"'" ." 

(a) Export trade-....: ,. ", , 
.""., (i)dFrcllli'.rhe.'Village"to"the mandi.'· 

i :'" . • (ii)' 'Ftbrti· thie tnandjtoJ the exporting ports. 
. 'fb) I' C't tt'd ' .... , ".' ',' .," .', 
.q;'~I'·, 'Imp~)J; ,,,:a ~j f.,"l:l.l" ' .! "j' , 

. . '0) . From' the Importing ports' to the distributing centres 
"'in' "', • "n)ndia~ ,~u~h. as J\mritsar, Delhi, Cawnpore, etc. 
, .:' '",; I (iQ ffot:n i .t~,e., ili~ri,buti,rig ~ntrei ,(0, the consumer.. . 

Il.-What are the terms on which the financing of trade dur
ing the above stages is done? Are any difficulties experienced in 

• connection with the above financing and have you ,lOy sugges
tiOns to make for removing those difficulties and for improving 

. ip any way the existing financial facilities available for the move
ment of imported and exportable articles.? 

IlL-It has been suggested that the grower of produce in 
India does not get the full value for his produce on account of 
companies who deal in the export trade and by the control of 
prices by these and other bodies. What are your views on thi • 
. suggestion? Please supplement your view by any facts and figures 
within your knowledge. Have you any observations to make 
with a view to ensure a better return to the growers of produce 
in India? 



::,B~N~JNG:' "~NQPlR¥'.it.9MMn;t~,~,, 
," I .,' 

CENTRAL PROVINCES d', " ' 
, ,." i. '. ' ---

., "~,I' "'''''f,2BERAR''DMsrdN, "I: 

,.j, 

."-' 

(a) EvtnENCE OF,' "irrNESsES WHO FURNISHED WRITTEN STATIt~) 
",', \ t, MENTS ONLY i • , I, . ,I· I,.j 

"'11' . '.1 ,'. ,,<.'. ,,' I . . ' I ",' " 'l 

RAI SAHIB MOTI SINGHAl, Landholder and'Ba'nke~j " 
'. ", .,of Anjangaon, Amraotl dishict(Berar). ..'.J 

,'~, , " . 'ReP1;tO tb.,Ql\esUonnalr~,'· , ,-' " 
QuurIO,.. 1~1) S ..... "'nl of cul.iv •• OI'I' '.'n dve money ad ,rain, aDel 

defray the cuhivatlon charg. by' ulli ... the &rain ,&hut., ,uYed... ,6i per 'cent, 
of cuhi.vato,. borrow: for ,agriculturaL purpOICJ.· 20 "per cent of the 4:uhivBtofi 
borrow I' ealorlioDate rote of interett. i .••• RI. 28 to RI. SO per'~e~" pcr.;~enscllh,:i 

{2, 5 per cent cuhivatora borrow on condition to repay tho loan in kiud • 
• he prloe 0/ .he produce hoving been' ·filed 'in advance. I.eti than 5 ""'''cent 'o( 
aul~v~toR obtain ,~f' loa •. _ ftoall .GoVflIllllCIll or fram lb.. ~rat"'~ a .. it 
IOCleuea. "., ,j .. " .. ,"L .!lli - .,~.t· 

For, our ditlrict lhe total amoun, OJ! •• .,w,I, "IQuired lor aU purpoe .. willl>e 
between one lQ two crona of ,rupe... .', " '_,.f .,.,' ; •. 

There it 1\0 'Y'tem -of I,ain acl_ntea in au, locality. . ! 

There il no co-ordin •• ion Irn0r\i the v.rioul credit eRc-Reiel including Gcw.trR
menl, l\Qr t. there. all, KOpt: I~f; imp~~vemen~ ,i~ thl~ dlf~tion. 

, .. ...... ~ • .,./. _, . i, ~ 

QUUTlON 2.-Conon, jUlr and wheat Ir. the pl'iM:\p.al cropa aI Ill)' district 
anet they are aold' in the COlloq, .rai ... OT weekly .arbla.. Sometimes the mer-
ohub pu""'''. them from the culliva.on ill th. ,ill ...... lao. ' , 

Thero Ini pouibililie, of fonai.., oo-operl.ive' lDCietia for the Mle ·of.ol 
produce. but lum lodelies mull hive lufticieDl upitaJ for- &ivina advancea.. 

Orelinar, oultiva.OlI do nOI '01 any loana un.il their produce it sold. ""'" 
cullh'alOll pull on wI.h th.ir work by .. lIing th.ir oropt piecemoa,\, " :" 

The merdtlntt Ind traclen advlnte 7S pel" cenC of the value oa the eecurill 
ot'lDQllQa ba.... . . J , t .. ' I I ., • - ) 

For Internal remillan<ell hundi. Ind ehequ .. are uaed bul ' .. ~ ore mote·' 
commoa_ 

Hund;' ar. 01 1_ kinds-.(1), I_edi .... · _ ,rn Jluobani., 08 ........ -Ai 
buodia mono,' iapeid Oft p_.atiollo "--,,. '">1", , , ~-:-

" Sampla of Danhaal bundi- " 
t 1111 th.- 1\1 .. of writer 'n~ ~ or"" 

which doubt. '" th. ball to' be paid ia'..... . -'.~---_" 
pretc"talion t UlQ ,.." ~ , 

,&. ....... 01 a ... ..wait b"""i-
III the n_" _i .... ' ' ililrered ___ - __ '" 

r ....... -" 61 cIqI or ~ ~ etc •• ,.,.-.,--___ _ 
dale .' , " • . 

ltd s.m. M011SaNGat.1. 'I 



Hundi. are discounted at places where the addrel8eel live. No money ia paid 
unlen n railway r,::~. eiot it. rr.odJ}ced. 

QUESTION 3.-i.·~y.r.'I:iclllh{';,!alue LII.nd·~~ierfrblil· It) 500 10 R,. 700 
for the irrigated and from RI. 100 to RI. 300 for unirrigated 18nd~ . 

(a) In Government auction fnl'll1oJ;l'pa'lIlcn\ W. ,~enue the value of land will 
he from RIo 50 to R,. 100 per acre. 

(b) In ~be .eve'lt of ,ale b¥, Ihe order 91 Ih. e e~y'1 tb, va!ue.o[ J,at. will be 
, 'f'ipIJe ... than, iJ>'JIOr.,a,. n~oUplio'i ).' I ,~r ri ':1' .; I 

(e) The pilee of 'lana in purehase by i>riv~r,e. degol',·aliort w. De • 'ZSo 10 
R,. 300 per .C";c. j: ' ," " -. 

f I". ~"./~I;: ,i··j·_J 
QUESTION 4.-Tbere i. no legal impediment to mortg~e land and agricul-

tural holdingL - - -
:rhere. 8~e neither any 1~1J~ ~Q1~a~e- ,nOP ,.t~F"l ~nk'J seept the co.operative 

credit 10CleUe •• 

1 ." 
Q1.fES'lf9N;$fT"'~: p~r .c~n~,.~! ,lh~, c.uh~v~~r •. , are, j~debt~ '-' 
(0) 60 per cent of the debt II on ~he aecuJ;'lt,y of the land. 
(b) 20 per cent of the debt il: incurred' againlt the village, hoUie orna· 

ments.et~. .>, t. II " .. ,~ ._,.~ _ ' Ij 

(e) 10 pe" "enl .ef <lebl ~ '011 ' .... IDI.IId.,. . .., .... ' • I I ' 'Il ~', .. , I·' J , 

Loanl are taken! in '. mi~t,.IOf o.l.·ftbRt.ffrw::pttHeaa;.ila"money-lenden 
for repayment of old debtJ. for ceremonial purpotel. for paymenl of land revenue 
and for purchase of land. Fot the purchaie 'of .. eedl and agricultural implemenll. 
etc.,. 10 ... iI·obtain~' from';&gricullural banka,. and for-'linking oft 'IJe.lIi and brJaging 
into .eultiv.tion fallow,landt it q,.takeD 'frOID the Governmen&. 

Efficient fariner. have been' tur.ned)nto Jabouren, their landt, having 'pa .. ~d 
int~ t~~ ha~~~. ot.~wc.rs .. '",': .' ~,~ :'," /'" ," ':. .. '. I" 

"Qq~ST10>f f~"~ero,~re .m/lJ1.v',eott~q g;"nin~ il\ iii .. p'l>vince.. 
There. are 'lip. regula, c:aIIpel 'lIIaking '"ent •• ,hut a fe. peop4Ie weave ftrpet. 

by band ·al Ellichpur and Akal. 
"Id ~'order' to' endourage 'loch, indu.trlet ed' give' Ihe :prochicer' it betlef' return 

for his produce. the establishment of co·operative- locietiet" i, necenary. ' 
There i. need lor credi, ftl,cilitie.; ... none ,wll all preICIIIl~: 

;j 

·'II.-'-Indigenous banking. ' 
;Q\JE.~lo~~;-:Th~e i1nol!!,u"".~'nki91t,buljn<:tO I>f.'~i, k,iqd,j. th.iO ~lric~ 
QUESTION 6.-The "cukiVlJtofl- 'have at preeent to' pay interest I. ·Re. I' oro 

R.",2 _ e~pl por, mQruQ'Q lbe IIlo"oy,lendera... . 

The . reducd~n of I thi. icde, would benefit "the: e~hi~aIOr'. I ~ 
.~ QvaTiON' 9.-Th~ indigenou-, banb or bank~~ muSt 'be fellin,'. aet return 

of 3 per cent on Iliei~ capital aher deducting the COlt of litigation and bad (Jebu • 

. 'QuUrtO~ IO.",,::-the jndig~n~'; b~nk' or banken are nol able IG mceI all 
de!!,a,'1.d. "nd, ".r~. ,lherolor~."b1i4"'1 to !.Iu~"tbem. ,,, , 

, HV-'-Invesbnent habit and attractipii of, tapltal, " 
QUESTION 3.-10 thi, dillrict the money thai i, earned b~ different cl ..... of 

pelion. q not eOO,ugh for their own purposes.. Whalever liule We,. ean lave: iI 
depoailed either in ihe lm~rilll or I,he ISvinge bann. A cuhiVIIlor may occa.ion. 
alit 'give a liule hand IGan lo'hil fellow·cultivalor for • few da,.. free of in~reli. 
lJe cannot alford to hoard mooc),. bUI is on the. -COZlUarJ' haul up and indebted. 

Owing to the reduction of .Iamp duly on chequa Ib,. ~ aore 10 euneaq; 
merchantJ aDd Iraden tile cheques generall,)f., . , ! 

The introduclion of veJ'.Il#Cular in the bauinetl of bann f.cilitate th •. 
bUlineu and non.Engliah·knowina people will .Iao take the .dv8ntaie of &he 
banking faciliries. 
RlI SAHIB Mon.' SmORal 

' 
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Agent, Imperial Bank of India,. Miraoti. 

Reply to the QueatioMalre. 
, dUE8T10~ t.":':'The only croPI of importance grown'in 'Amr8oti di,trlc:t .re· juar 
and cotton. The former i, grown 81 8 food crOpt th~ grain being the Itaple ,food of 

, tbe people \n the dilirici and the kurbi. or Itfaw. tbe cbief food of their cattle. 
It i, only in exceptionally <'good 7ea,. that there i. any balance of grain available 
for export. Any grain not required by the cultivator. them.elvel i, lold in the 

'weekly marketl in the town. and -villagee in the di.trict and i, bought direct by 
.tb&. conlumerw; or, if arrival. are heavy, by locat Inerchantl to be .toted till 
required. The merchant. ,1IIu811y_ have .ufficient money of their own to finance 
their purch.... In c •• e. where· they have ,not enough money they, ezperience 
no difficulty in borrowing on tbe lecurity of the ,grain from· the loc •• money
lendera or .hroff'1 (indigenoul bankerl) at very moderate ratel of interett-:""6 to 
9 per 'elnt. Many ''felpeetable amalt merehanta oan borrow a. thele 1'8_ WlthOut 
Qiving any aecurity.· ' • I 

The 6nlnci. of tbe'iowar' crop requira no aa.istance from~ioin. Itock bankl. 
The cotton crop ia • money crop and il grown fQf export. only a very Imall 

~rti.ol\ of the lint beiq uled by tbe, two IpinGin, and weaving !Qilla iP. the 
dillflcl. , 

. The crop i •• own in June and picking of Itapas ulually begin. in October. 
The ItdPIJI afler picked Is loaded on cartl and taken to the cotton market., of 
which there are leven in the diltrict. where it il laid through broken to the 
colton merchantl who get it ginned and preased in the local factGl'iea. In tbil 
district probably SO per cent of the colton grown i. IOld in the colton marketl 
by the growe" themlelvel and the balance by Iman merchan .. ' who buy the 
.dpCII In UDall lOll in the villagel and bring it to market in the hope '" making 
• profit on their tranlaction. The ootton market Iyatem 'of telling cotton appe8f1 

. to be the beat tbat can be deviled and 10 f.r u the Amraoli market II concerned. 
there can be no doubt tliat the cultivatora &el • fair price for their • .,... In 
Amraoli there are lOme 40 10 SO buyel'l and competition for carll i. nearl, 
alwa)'l keen in 'acl the '.pIII may be .. id to be auctioned. The price quoted by 
the buyer In the market it for • certain quality 01 cotton and if the "pa i. nol 
up to tbit quality when the clrta are opened out in the ,inning hctorie. the 
nller', broker it called in '0 .rraq. • price. If the teller " not aatilfied he 
UluaU, tak. bil Clrll to another factory. It it quite usual for tow grade ItGpa 
10 be found in the middle of a carl conaequently DO buyer could poaIibly agree 
tota,. the 'ull price quoted b,. him J,efore the 'apdll' ia opened out ed inapecteci. 
It .. bee" lUUet.eeI tha. th. conlen.. of th. carta be inapeeleci ill the cotton 
wnrket but bil IUUCltion il not practieaMe. The cotton after bema .inned 
and ptelled il immediately dfllplltched to Bomba, lor .. I.. 1 bave only. little 
penonal knowled,l. of how the COlton erap i. 6"anced in the 6elda. but I 
unden'."d th.t th. oultivatora obtain loa", from dae co-opetalive ~ietiea- ucI 
Iocol mo....,.londe .. ond olIO lrom their Iondlordt wIw> in ..... ..- .... odvonftd 
moo., br lit. Imperiol Bonk. Tbe '.onei ... 0/ the crop 01 ... it _ the 
morke" I. the district io oIm_ .ntirel, d..... lit........ the local br.oc:h of tbe 
Imperial Bank of India, the mereh.nll. ,inninC factory owne .... and ahralla who 
6naoe. da. ImaUer merchant.. oblaini~ money in the following W8)'1:-

(I) B, .. iii,.. to lit. bont lIteir demond dr.i .. dr ...... .,.illlt credit _oed 
bJ other OfficeR 01 til. bonk. , . . (21 B, oelli,.. their demand clrolta .,oilllt credi .. _oed by oiber bub. 

(3 By •• lIine lIteir dem.nd dral.. apinal credi.. .rranged ... itb the local 
.... t of the bonk. . 

Co 
(~) By diacounti,.. 61 do,. billa . drawn Oft other porli. in Amroori, 110m"",, 

Icut.. etc. 

m
S) c;.b credi .. IOCUred by lit. Demoad Prom_.., Nota '" ......... 1'0'17. 
fi) Overdr.ftt on CU""'t aeeoun.... • 

Loa. C_iDlt &oW _nameDb .,.... .. 

Demand drake ore .... II, drawa _ -!-t _ CoI_ TIle .............. 
by tbe bont for diocouDti., .. *_nd billa .. -.1., __ ... _ ai. pioo 
to twa ... _ per _load for _lICe billo .... credit end o ... dnf .. bont .... 
.. hank rate pi .. one per cent. Interect _ ,-,.. .,.iftlt ......... eft .. it 
cborted at Ie.... per cent. In the pool Jeer tbe _ bonk rate _ be per 
-I aDd the hill''"' eiCht per cenl. The _oil... ...._ "'"""'_ ... to • 

. AGINf.!htrQ.llL Bu." 0. ~ 



I.rge extent firidn'ced 'by the IociJl ginn in, ,.hot)' "Wh.t' •• d' 'h~lI, who hold the 
cotton 8s security till it i. lold in Bombay. Judging by my 22 year,' experience 
in colton-growing districts I' am· not-'lo favour of'1be cultivator being encouraged 

• .to: hold '9P.·O k4P, os for better price;s for any length of time. Price. of cotton are 
1,I;'eg.u14ted ,by .the ADled~8n llWJrket aod the outturn 'in America can ulually be 
,a¢curately. estimated by the time the 8erar crop' corDes in the market and price. 

:,adjusted .,accoraingly" :During teJ;Dporary fall.s ;in. prices the c:uhivator ihowd 
"and, ,do," ;'9Jd,hj~ cotton. - -

. ,. . I 

. '}'he 'establishing !of_ Ii' Ucenled' warefro08f: > ,for : cotton' in Amraoti it not 
IIp'racticar~' Tire real market' for 'cottOI'! is Bombay find .only rich landlord •• who 
dol _not 'tnind 8 gamble can afford to keep 'bale. tip country. There i. ample 
acc:omrqodation for storing 'boles in, the _inning~factory godown. in thi. city but 
sto'ck. b'eld'.durlng ·the ;monsoon lealon seldom le:aeeed 16.000 bale •. 
, , " ,! 1,· ~ I " '. .... 'I' ,. '" ' , 

'1" sm>.lIot iftJ tavour 'of. pool,'or ~er.tive 'effort ,generally i .. marketing 
in the cotton-growing district. a. they would only lead to Yi~,imization of the 
.cultivator.~ &icea I,ue regulated by the large exporting .firm. in Bombay who 
.are inRuenced~ by world, markets: and the fact, that lome of these firm. can buy 
~()ttOti ~he8per in Bombay than,' irt up.eoumry'market. sbows- tbat the Indian up .. 
country buyer' ii content with 8 very .mall profit." The -bu.ineu i. best-left in 
the hands of the merchanta. 
-'. " " , ,',..,,' 

,
" The cottoa seed market is largely in the hand. of the, big firm.. The Internal 
.trade is, bowev,er, ·carried on by small merchant. who .end" tbe teed to variou • 
. part., lof Indin. ,These> lI;1e1cbants draw demand hundis on the buyer. and auach 
tbe-. r.a.ilway receipts thereto and negotiate them through the Imperial Bank. 

·,Tbe, bank r.ate .,for dilcounting ,the huodis variCi from two to four annll pcr 
cent~ Some.'-()f the merchan&a .tor:e Iced in godown,' throughout the mOMoon ,and 
borrow money- from the bank on the lecuri!y of the Iced. the bank ad\-'ancing up 
!to 80 per cant of it. ~alue • .' Banking facilities in the district appear to be suftieieot 

"icr the prelent. ,The value of the colton crop in _Amraoti di.trict last leoon 
,was -estimated- at-, RI .. 3.58,00.000 and 10 -far· I am :aware no difficulty W8J ox
.,peAen~d ,by, any' lI'eapeclable. ,merchant on any day .in finding lufficiene cash to 
financ~ his purchases. In the alack aealon money gradually findl ill way back to 
Bomba)t. .' Small lhopkeeperl' buy bundi, from the shroff at two to three anD81 
.premium and the ,JuotJ, aI,fer collecting, eay, &"10,000 buy _draitl Jrt)JIl ,the 
Imperia) Bank at one ann,p DlelDium. 

,QUESTION -2.-W.T.he .bro&, (IndigeJlOU8 ~8nker) iplay., a very importaot pert 
is the credit of the"oouatry. ,They hlWe been carryiog 00 banking fer hundredl 
of ,years ,ami many of the present pr0r.rieton- of firma are eatremel, threwd and 
keen bUlinelllmen 'who do a fairly aa e bu.inCMIo, In ~ .. raoti- th.re are .ever.1 
'~aod firm. and: it i; difficult to tee bow thi. ci.y could ,et 08 without them _ 
~owing,lto ,their 'intimate ,knowledge of the inhabitantl they esn Iranlset butin .. 
:00 aafe Ji.ea that· no, joint .took bank dare touch. They "own -propert;u, .nd 
uluall,. have 8 lar.ge part oI their auet. io cub. They accept. depotia. at ,.tea 
aeJdom ,exceeding,.is per 'cent and grant ad.,.ancee ,,..unat-

'(1) Demand prowiuorj' nores of the borrower. 
(2) G"Id. _ ornamenll. -" 
(3) Gr.in or cotton ...d. 

-(4) dotton b.le •. 
(S) Im .... ov •• bl. property. 

Their' ordinary' retea of intertst vary from' 7 to' 18 per cent per anoUID 
according to the .ecurity offer.ed, the. respectability. and financial position of .he 
bor-ro'wer. They oft~rt advance money to fira' cia .. parlia: a. leven to nine per 
cent. They alia do 8 large amount of ez-chnnfte bUlineu buyin,z "nd RIling 
hundiel drawn on Bombay. Calcutta. etc. When they need caJi they get it 
fh ... ug~ ..... Imperial Bank """ .. ben 111.,. hove ... ,pi ... ,_it it th.....,.. the 
honk, They keep moot of dieir ,urpl .. ealb ill 1Iamba,. -, 

,b _the dia'ric.t towna and yilt., .. where .here il DO branch baak the .rolf 
i. a very impo,rtant·perwon 81 Durly all money tr.,.,ctiona.hav.e go. to go thro ..... 
biOI. (n the put theae firlllt advanced conuderable amountJ ID abe agricuhurill 
on the lecuricy of lan~ rr cropl or even on the penonal Demand PromillOr1 

GENT; tAl.tRllL BAN" o. INDIA. 



Note. of the horrower. 'Ibut ·theY' ~W'ltiul'tlta~'':Dwing to the forming of co
i'JIper,tive ~aociotie. 'lft'- -the-d,ilta4e1 ,they ,ere-·oow ,cHI#a"'ng. advtIJIO'''~ to the 
.-.fl1ember. of IUch locietiel.owing to the ,Ilk' involed in' financing a man _who 
'may' be !Called bn ·to pay :hi.~nelgItbour"· debt., ·to th.'.o.I.tiu. ;·'1Each.member -
la' It, IOciee, iI~ lia'le. ·for -tb.. dt:lb,,- of the other member.~ " The. Ulult j •. that 
respectable .mall Ipndo\Vner:a arel nOW nm:ting it vcr, difficult to borrow money. at 
~rea.onable 'ratOi 101 inters'" in ,th ... 1HtZ8(1~ -If they -borrow ,from .'8 ,'1!ooop.r .... 
.aoaiely th.y bave.. tol ."ay, intereat at, the, rate' of 12 ~er. cent. and In 

'addition Ihollider Ii' tonllderable liability' in conneelion with the ~ debti of the 
other memben of the lociely ... : , 'Pheir pOIition n.", BP~. tc;ttbs WORel.--;tban 
before eo-operative banking CBme into exi.tence 8. it il certain that the I agri.' 
culturilt cannot afford to pay 12 {'er cent 4. nd .110 accept the other reapon.ibility. 
A IIreat deal i, laid abGUt lh, b,gb' NIteI.at iotael' char£ed by the Ihroff •• but 
oonliderinll the rilk. (bey run and the amount of trouble they havCl to take 
in getting decreet aal.ainlt deblorl frqar the DOur" and ezecutin. them I do not 
conlider their rat. ezorbitant. They tell me that over a penod of yean the 

,-intOT •• t th"Y''''!f1 on- ,Jhei. ,apit.~. "Iter: ~Iowi~ far bael p,!>ta,., "ff<.~,WDrk. oul 
10 About 6 per cent. ' . ., '. • 

'Many .broll; are t.kin~ t'; blllin". and ...... 0"'" ginilint" .. \ull Frellhg 
I "atori~ .te ••. and, do . .co~1Uion bUlintlll"l ... " , ' il :. ~ ) !. 

The Ihraff. are well luppliecl -.vith- fnod. and it ia only In the, cotion lealOft 
thot they find it necellar)' to get- additional money by dllcounting 61 dayt billa 
with the Imperial Bank • 

.L,ali,... b.Io .. ·.Mnpl .. 1 of"the ""u. hundi ... ,etc .. I Ut.tUIe. iP.lhe ·bflUJ':'''!'"'" 

. I.-f) ..... " 4ro,'"' 'EfIIIUIo. ., 
, , ' • • ".' .~ i ,. _ , '11'. 

RI. 10.000. , Amraoti. the 18th October 1929. 
, On demand pay i.. Imperial Bank of India or order lIIe lum ot rupOeo ten 
thaI/sand only for value received. ." - _., ",. 

,"BW.GW~I>'\~ ~~iiGRA1. 
To 

" 
Ramki ... d.. Balki ... d ... 

.8omba, •• 

:' ;'. 

, , 
2.-·.Q ..... "~ ird/l iw wnruc."". 

I . , .. , , 

, ~. ~ m tit \'II. /llQ ""~~~. fq tJiI,~,·om ~ 
'1.'11 «r~'1M8 Iirtl~"" \lI1fl .. , ~ ~ 9 ~Iflq,,"~ .~ ~. ;jpItTl'mII 
.. "'iT 'l'{{'l i~ ~.,"' .. ~(/ m ~~ i'iilt ~'IT . oR16~ ~ .a ~I",. ~. ~ 'IN IilRt Ifllft ~ ~ . ,'" !I«f qj~ ;oft ~ Ik 
"" iWI q,,'I>f''''~ UHI "C \ 'iii ~"l 'lil;tt lI(t.\l'li.,· ' 
• ~ 1 ~ I ,. • .. t I. • . 

. " 

HUDdi'Sla~p 

Rs.4-&.o 

Rupces (our 

and 
Innl. ciaht. 

Duc '20I~ecemj,erl929: . 
'. . ~ ~r"lIf1l 171'1 October 1929. 

Rs. s.~. . ~:~ ~"'~'( ~.', . " '. 
61 ~8~ali\lr -.al~""·'ay~o lmpuiaf.Baok 

of Ip.<&f'» ocS"o+ ~h'e- sum of ropeea Ii.,. 
tbou'Sln~nllU.0"L~e received. ; ,,, 
~. ~f!jl :\;-'\·~~lIralla.Sitararu D1lOtJ'e. 

o,~~~~~D ~.~th.,e, . 
~((I ,,0 A ~ Amnoll. 

I '" :\Y ~"t-' • 

• 
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4.-61 day .. bill in v,moe.""'. 

',' i~ ~1iYl ~ oitm- ~'" ~~ !J'A' ~ ~r. If: .1{. ~ "'r 
.~ ~( g.rr.t ll1t Ifq~ ~ >.tt :a1l(1"\'fI~ ~Qt ~9"f qNr.t ~ ~ 
'~"'~~'ifr.U 'd'li'l' 19"t~·q '-,oooj_) '81~ tl'llfl qi'f '{-rr< ~ firit 
~,,~ ~t-rr( iii ~qnlhR; {~ 1f1{;f.{1{, ;j~~ ~<fr ~'i II· H 
ar ... '~-l-'l· ~;r " tfiiJ;rrir ~il:r -rrq qof!i} ~ ;m;r '5r (i:ir 
i!II<[ 1lz;~ 'it llrn'}"'!iR'i II. '1l CII. 'H·'t . 

" I; .. . ,S.~I?epo~it Receip, in 'fJBrnacular •. 
. , , >.tt ~~:;{I • 
.... ' Rr.;: ~''8IIIUIl'<fr WU" ~r~ 'oi'tfiMrl( .mrft ;;[r'l'. "IIIRl'f;fr u Rlvt 
,oi'(H>"ln< ~Nt\'~, 'it ",~rirm- ;rt;frOI) ~ 1;. '-,00 0) ~tr 1jqlfl 

qf;f ~r< <fir ~llf1 ~ 5:'" ~ \I'IIU ;;r;rr f.l;;!r ~ 'e:Q'r31 'Ncr "'" 'IIIii' ~ 
~ ~ ;;rr;floit'm ,..." 'fiI fiI~~ ~~ ~. .' 

It Would probably 'Jead to 8 greater ule of Ulance bill. if the .tamp duty .... 
reduced. The ~eneral opinion i. that it i. much too high. The .broff • .hould not 
be confused With the ordinary money-lender. who doel no banking bUlinu. and 
work. OD • ~m.n or moderate ,capital and charge. exorbitant r8t~ of interest. 

I ! QUESTION a.-Tb, only: jn.titutiol1l of imPortance in the di.trict .cceptin& 
'deposits are- ~.! , , 

(1) Imperial Bank of India. 
, '(2) POll bffice .aving. bank. 

(3) Co-operative bank •• 
(4) Shroff •• 

It i. only in recent yean that the people in thi. part of the country have 
realized the advIJntaget of thrift and depOIiti are now .Iowly inc:reuing. Up to 
a few year. ago .avi~. were invested In gold ornamenlt or land, but with the 

,advance of education the folly of fouUing .money in a met.1 that bring, in no 
interest will be .een and the peop e will take advantage of the .aving. bank. 

Aun by tbe post office and Imperial, Bank. Land i.· not now abe favourable , 
- inveltment that it '1'181 and prices are dropping rapidl to their economic: level. 

It is doubtful whether any kind of propaganefa woul change the· h.bi" at the 
!older people but lectura on the bene'.. of thrift would DO doubt encourage the 
younger people to .a,:e money_ 

There i. undoubtedly a large amount of money Iyi~ in hoar. in the district, 
but sa education ~pread. the board. will gradually find their way into jnvatment~ 
Inveatmenu in Government .ecurities in thi. di.triet are aMurdly .man eon· 
.idering .-the" amount·of money that i. brought into the eIi •• rief: "eYefY. )'dr .for 
the purchaae of eoUoQ..," MOlt purehua aDd Hla are made thto~ the 
Imperial BaDk. • .J" ,. ',. 1 

\ ' ( '~ ~ .. 
In the pa.t year or two aWing'to the- abolition of the .tamp duty on chequea 

man,. merchan .. have taken to _'making pay.!!,en .. in different paru olJndia b, 
cheque: and .uch ehequ"'!, up 't.. RI. 5.000 ,being .... lIy negotiated by the 
Imperial·.Bank'. brancha at par. ·The cheque·j, gradually taking the place 01 
cash for paymentl between m«chantl. Government office ... and the profetti.a. 
claua allO now largely u.e cbequea for making paymentl. The Imperial Bank 
allows ehequ .. up to ~. 5.000 to· b, dra ... n in tbe ~I veraa.ular •. 

;. 

"-
' •. : 

A:oiia;iioriRUL BAlIK O. INDIA. 
• wI··.. ' , • 

r .... .• 

• 
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JiAl BAIfADllR, CANESHDAS KUNDANMAL~':-Bankeiiatidl 

·1 ; ,>~ Laftdholdell, AmraGtU ~. ~, .. I 

" Repl~J~,,~ .• ~p.'~'1I!.I~.'r,:" 
The .. riculturitt at praenl obtains JOin by mort,_tine, hi, . ielda!. j SOI'Jl&o' 

tim .. 'wh.n lb. k8otks. hippen, to be w.1I off Ibe loanl ar. f,bt~m.d I'D 84r .... 
lIIent, or prominor, notea. " ", .• ! '.'Id', (; 

-.. II" .l " I 
Th. loan •• r. obtain.d mDltly from thDl. doin., I!!ID.~P.y·J~M.i.".,~I/II"",,, in 

private. 1111 .,'.'1 •. 1:' .• I.:·! ,-,h'-!' ·i:;~!' \. 

In thel. day. ,rain leed iJ not advanced. . L ,', • 1'.1 
Reduction in lb. rat. 01 int.reat and lb. limplilieariotl 'bf''!iioced .... e· i.{ .!bloi •• 

in •• 1000ni from,(iQvunmen\ 10' other· credit agenciea .. e.,in l my 'humble opinion, 
nec ... ry to improve th. credit .,.tem ai,ting today. An individual approachina 
the co-operarive locieti .. for a loan bal to aet lome 10 ~ther. tQ .• ~ ~ely 
for him. Thi, requirement of the co-operative locietin pull the needy ma~ to 
irumenw trovbl. and 'bil"Nretiel- to' pecuniary 10.. belides.' Italtkarl would'be 
coftvenienced a Cood deal if bloney I eould be advanced on individual retponlib~' 
lity. The plain faci iI that nobody like. 10 be victimiled for 'any 'Other." .. 

. Banilo .~.cl bonk .... h.v •.. "' .... 'i .... r .. 1 .. milt ..... by,meanl"01 chec/Ii .. 
Ind. hundil. ,T~ l1u~i" or .billl"allO '. m.una oft,maintai-. bUlinea-~,e"tJona:J 
wida lo~i.Q ~.r.ri ... , .. A yea_ .... awob.lor6 tIa .. ncb • .., .. rote'm ':En4land .. -
11. 1411 •.. Smce,dten.,U-e .OQlIIUQliIlent bave altered b·te-la •. 6,& ,with th.lnevi.tabJe, 
re.ult that lbo. Jodi_n, uporh.,luftJlfl ,.,. abotat 12l.IHtr"ceoh, a'ake.- JoT inltance. 
amon,ll m.ny othen the cue of /i,mraoti. Th.t Ir.ding centre u:portl 
.pp..am ••• l", ....... d·a· halt Ilk ... of _n bal ... ·Now taki..,· on.·bale to b • 
• pptoa .... e.y ; worth" Rt. ,125, the Amraori bltken in' exporttlli --bil 1OOd. 101ftl 
IOmethint like ,23 lub.'l)f "Upeet;'l The 'Iame • the eue with the O!Iport of ·"Hi.' 
II it thul- .... t I 1m inclined· .. thint· ••• if .he .. me-coi" 1, made awre. beth 
iQ ,Enaland .• nd· ..... 10 '1111 t .. ubI.,,';1I dlnppear," • .' " " ."" .. 

. 'fb. hundl' ~~ no, diocounted :'ltIi~ foc.I";~QJ..)h.i ,.I1iaQ .... lrQ,q.~ ~ 
hive 10 be ae"r O\ltlld.t;.,for .. en~e~._" .", "'" H '. "'." \'" .' .• ' , 

I l'l,th. !_Ge",M8ID.'~ .aflet" _UIIiDa ia> due, ........ ,.., ill ~owa· ,in-rat; We .. 
10 Itart I bank to do bUlia •. OIl • lara- 1CI1e. mone, at • I.,...... 01 _leNIO 
"·i~. ~r~~inl~,1Mt ,.v8il.bl'~1 !, I :, J, I,: • ''OJ ,"" ,'''.''-'', ',It.·,,· I, ,I 

The indiae ...... bOOA and baaQa pa, faa IIa. a .. Ita. • pol' _ in_ 
OIl! 4epoai. • . .' , ~ I: 

O ...... lIy. the ",icuhu,\rI ob.oInlloano at'15 per' cenl. "{flt h' intend~' 
to put lOme !DOne,' Into the pone 01 ~e "rmel' enablini biill to improve bit '-', 
""ndard of livina Ihea lb. rate 01 iQlereal would h..... to be reduced to the" 
10 __ ible lim~. ' . , ' . '.. ,," " • 

.', " • • ~. , ", >, ,'U 
AI ... lb. kind of primary edu .. tiOI> thai ia imputed in th_ da,.. oboul4 "".' 

be m..t. compullory for boy. who .re to be farmen eventuaUy. The boy· 
f.rmen otte~ adlool ahould ..... ive lnatructiona in. b .. bancIrJ twice, e_, ,., 
_ bJ bov • ., a<luaU, to.~k In ,the 6elda., .' ".' ',' .. . •.. 

'fb. I.,ialation .. Ion. CUl .. .., ,ucceed in brinaina dowa tho rat.· of 
Inta ... t. The Itonina by Oo •• rn ..... 01 • b .... 10 lend money 10 farm ... aI the 
Ioweot .. te 'I'OUld compel tho pri..... mone,.lender 10 lower cIo_ Itia rate·of 
interett. I The exemption fro .. c:oun .. feee Ilamp dU17 and .amil., other conceMions. 
~a!h!nted. would _rye .. iocenlh.. to the public i. aeller" to .ta" ind*~ . 

Th • ...-. ........................ ,a ....... ·i_ I ..... _ 
...... co 1111' Fli .. MlICieIies·Go.;' ,'- . :,t, -, ') -' '.'1 

Aa tit. indi(.no .. banb . ano! bank.,,' do _ 'hMe. ac!equal. lunda to. ....... " a., "".o~,."l' ~ ... lhe,r It. .. ,,,, oI,,_i'X!otak, help from forei&ll ..... ' .. 

• .. 
OJ- I ., ,. ,,, 

" ' 

• 
"I . --~. '. ~ 

•. 
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MR. MMRAQ/Se(!l'etal1'.;)\.gdcultutisl! Relief Assocl~tion; Itla, 
taluq D3I:yapur, ,diStrict, Amraoti. 

ReplY' tcl"ibe 6ueStl~n~ai;J.,~" 
~UESn6i 1f.-:rJ) For ekp~nse. ~ufiQ~ ~uhtvatidn 'fHulnce i' o'bj~jl)ed ltIO~..!..... 

"'l(~il ~~~;g~~;~~~I~~~:~.~c~atiO~: ~:ki:" " ''','' , " , 

Taccavi. ' , "r j , 

", (6 ,¥o~tg.ge,,~.d ... t.ndiog ~,op., 
. (b). -ffor ; capital 'and'"fo.r"permanent liDprovemtnt', if' i. 'obtained· fmm
:, ii tIl 'The" centr'aflbsn'k-:"' .... r,'l ' ,',- ,.':,,~., '. l.l-)'-, :i ' .,<,-,;11" . 
"IYI1(2) rrnctov'i qr 'money-lentlerl"~ ',j _ .. ,11 _ . .1"',;'''' "" ",I , ,.", ')", 

: :(c-j' F~r' 'Ot.hm: 8Pecia(,J)eed ... ··~.g.~· laii~re~'ot mon~~~, ;for'Jand-· revenue and 
for··ceremo~~r P~[~'e.:" ~~ , i.~ ",j~ JQb •. 8inUi·,.JrQID !lQooey .. lendeJ." -felolivp 
and co-ope~~l1X:F !OCletl~~I'",i'I:"'_" : • _.' ,_, ,;1 .... j,;, : rll ,.1; ,~. :_ 

.)1., thil'r.diltrioti'th!l!i tate'!of 'i_nterftt! enl;loaft-W"'vsris'fthmo-R .. : :)2"'10 -lb."24 
pernoent :per'-annuJn,i, ,iol:.addirion!·to thi.' there' ,ii' 'tht -minimuDi 10 tperc-ffnt' of, 
diu::ounb:(batta) -which-: tbe.money-lender. deduct before' 8dv8nei~ ,lotM;" LoaM' 
have-ilto',be: repaid,;withln .a! ItGted iperiod 'J(';;e ... rdursri'Orf,<df ''the· It'anding <crop').' 
or Jor-mo!'e'tDan'·a ;jeaa:.Ofo,tiIJ the,.original aJDount"of"-'the~1oan' i~'doubled.· ! ", 

.. \";r~r _Jtb';'~,'J'oan.·'i~e"~ec~rltv 'ofl: .u.nd~ng 1,crdP~ ·dnd.-.!~ther J_~~o;" b. ei~., 
The conditionl of repayment' of JOBAI are tettJed,·,before ,btlnd· and 'OR defautt' 
tbereof inlerelt i'_i charged at _increased -r.se according "to-li.ritten ·,qreemem. 
If ,in"the. mortgage., deed "here i. ·'.'Iconditipll· of for.~IOIuJle the money·lender 
1akes ponellion of the land (in -whale:\let eooditio .. "oiIl ,may tbeal be) .or. obtai .. , 
a civil court warrant againlt the borrower \Vho hal. thUi ,to go in lor voluntary 
illlOivency. S'ometimeJ- the 1nodey~lendel"'l'appH,. to, the'· court. to,- declare the 
borrower inlOivent and during the pendency of .deh 'n 'application'takea pO.lel.
lion'of aM hi., property4moveable or,.immoveable) end·"telb,ir by·a.crian through 
GORf·nment. agene,..: . _ ,-, 1 ,; , ~,:" '.' 'I' '.1 ( 

For advancing mo~ey required, for agri~u1tural ptrr~e."ibe,dGOvelju~ent 
the., Centi'aI.·-Bankij .Darayaput, and ,Ute' profCHIonai 'oiOney.lende,,"are pmmlnent 
in these partl. Of thac the Government only givCl taecavi advanca, the 'eemrsl 
bank advanc", money. to the co.operative lOCielia only within cqlain- limi., .nd 
after a very ;c8refut. ,investigation. wbile tile money-lender •. who advaoce 10a'II.; 
to ~ultiyator'" im~ many • ·bard ·condition." It ... not 'ROIliblc '0 give ,an; 
estimate of the capital' nece.iary for the above purpolell for the ,whole dillriel 
or the province, but in our village, ,ltki, for the redemption of .aU old

o 

deb .. , 
the apprm.:imate ;minildulD "Guld be RI.,t70.000. m"~ .: ' ,II "j ,- '4 ' 

The grain 'o~ ,seed that, i. liven_ lo'f .owing ~urpolel i~ 'v.hied .t tbe current~ , 
m8'rket- ratel' and .ucb lum it 'reatea, ai .cash advance and .interest i.· charted' ori . 
thil lum. The whole amount it then realized when the harvClt is collected. . J -. 

l"',:rh~Jm!.ent:·.y.tem" ~f ·geuirig loaol hal the~ 'olrowing' defetti':'~<'" ;.' i 
: ,(411 Tacepvi.-From the date of application it takes ,. 10114 'time for investi.·' 

galion a'nd payment of money and the .-pplicant h .. to £0, 10 .th~ twit offi~e , 
fo!,!,~< number: of ,t~mCl ,for tbe: .. pur~~ .. , _ . "'0' "_ ~ , . "J : ': 

4bl Uonejl-l ........ -'fhe p, ..... t rate 01 inter ... is biglo and mould be .. dWllld. 
Wlten once the principal amount il doubled DO interCII Mould be charged on 
lucb Jln am9un&. ,Penal interest .hould not be .. Uowed i very' often the Porrowe, 
goel'~ 'the mOl'l.ey-lend,er.with full

r 
or partial amouDt for paymen~ •. bu,' the 

lauet 'refuses to ae'tept It· on' the ground that the' repayment Of mone,. II DOl 
yet due according to agreement. It mUll be made legally bindi", on the 
money·lender to accept IUeb • repaymenl and be .bouJd be legally prevented 
from charging interest up to Ibe date of repayment agreed u~ in luch c ..... 
Similarly there .re lOme unreuonable condiliOM laid dowa la the bonda, e., .• 
penal interest on default and the es.ecution of .he condition of fOl'eclOlure. The 
money.lenden mould DOt- be aUowed 10 take advantage of the borrowen' care. 
leanen .od the civil COurD abould give the. proper belp in abe mailer. In 
~L·.,.Jl.A.U""'--;';fi' ·r·· I "I' II -I J~',. 



, ........ Iuo ... ,Ihe, cl«relill _1J4I~. i. ~.'I; .the. cou,t .sI!Quld ~ot .allDw Ih •. Ior~ ·' .... fl_ .... b.I'I"e~Dtlll "lJM)uqt;I~" A~aU. ,T.h.e GOUfl Ihould ,D9t .1I0"'j the for:t 
dOlur. of " !and of bi~her price. but .hould order the di,pOlat.~~ItQqW: ~ ~orli,?" 

,RI..\.1'.4,,'\\!l\f,!f .. q().,.~.t!ofY.m~ de~t"1 .' ...• ", ,. ". ,;" .. ,' 
. "Ie') ·,an...h'on"" ..... p ... OClv •• 6cfOii .. '10 .. /i""·fndobled"I1.-,,Where &he 
~eo~le 'come' fory.·srd enei 90lunleer' to transfer their land, to the' manageme ... t fof 

'Iuch loeietie.:ior"the''tedemption of ,the deb .. thereon. the, .hould-,be immediateJ~ 
formed' 'Ind 'regiltered' Bcco,ding"lo law and ·their working 'tIt8rtod~ _,Similarly. 
these locieti. aher Inking over lbe management -01 ell I. the .laoded properlJ .of 

Itbelr ,ImDl,tll¥r •. "hould apol,.· "0 ~QVDr~ment for., tbe (reC!. ,.ervi.;;~ ! of ,an \~xpert 
.JrGlll the ;",r,~uhurld department wilh .' view to, taking. . ,ol-'t ~e, ",uimum crop .. 
·,outol ,the in~"", \1010 ,Ibia crop .!hemo.mb., should be ,Uutted p . • h". ,Iqr the 
main~enance of hi., !amilf and ,l\e balance cr~iie. to, the 'o·G.~el~ ,l'!l' repqy~el'!' 
of hi. debta. and m thl. manner he ahould be reheved' of hit mdebtedneat, 
rl·h.' ,..1. of'inter_t of Itl1l'lh iaocietieil Ibould :"Ob'b.t.~her'Jtlt.n thOle lor, df;pOIill 
prevailing at preaent in the central bank and the, ce wiYtJihe II000e",.,hould. 
.~~ Jrl\ll,e~ .u ,1I!'fIcP'lJit. .... ..,,' " 

. , .AIDan,It, .&h. "different .geneiea (including IGoMf.nmeat) for. acivlOcing aloa", 
tlh.re it tw CUorordiootian •. In that direction ,the followin&- illlPJ'o¥1Iraeola .-~ 
necenary : - ' 

; ~1) .·0001 ... hOllld ,nn' "dYIIl" Joana. '0- mon.,y.lend ..... b ....... "'~y. take 
·1...., ••• IQW M' •. 1Ii ';D1.r .. , hOlD ,tho .I>onko .• nd c/la"e l!ill.~r ip~"'.I<! tI!. 
eultlva:on. .", , ... 

(2/ Provincial G?vernment .hould keep tbtUr dep~ita ip the ~rovincial or 
C'cutrn hanb only. ' ' '. I -

. .. (,1) ,In ",e Jnon..,y tra~8c:tionl between the money·lendets and the ~uhh'aron 
the rutel of" intereat are much bigher than thOle of 'other banb. [n order t~1 
brin& .co.orclinaliop .amana them it it ,necellary thal ·the 'money-Ienden mould 
ehar,e iuat • lillie more inlercal than what they pay 10 Ihe bank. jUlt u the 
,oem .... ,b.nk, advance ,loanl to ~peraliv • .."caeti" ,.La little ."ilbu rate Ihan 
they (laY to the provinciai banb. '. ,,' ~', 

OUUTlON 2.-The rrineipat cropl of.' thne. ,Partl .~' .cotton. juar~.1 wheal, 
,ram. ete. . 

The prOlent method 01 m.,~e!il>a ~_ • ....,. ..... be d .. crlbe4· ... q~ ,
CoUoa.-8ome e~hi\'8ton .~n h 10cally 10 ret.n dealeri Who either iz' up the 

priee then 8f1d the,. and p.,. band aske delivery or pa7 it Ihe next day,l afte( 
litll\nt the tatton in the m.rket. Some cuhivatora .':ke Iheir ~U8n to ,he 
marketa at WanOla, Anja~aon. Akot or Amraoti and .... it Ihete "'rough·. 
broker. They 'IORletimCl jin the COllon and then arU il by beaclloada or iodi", 

'their totton' not yietdiq I good' price pre. it and then nil u preued bal .. 
The... bei~ no ropreaenta.ivea of the cullivaton on the cotton marker com .. 

· __ .obey,ufto. ,reolt 1_ i ••.• il) owi .. ID the miochief of .... wei ........ who 
.n .JaOIle favow.blT la.lined towardl Ibe purcb.uer, .2) .ametimell Ibe COlton is 
~.rod iii 0/ ...... aleri ... quali\}' and III the non.receipt 0/. ..... luU c:ouiderarion 
.Iar ___ .......... bop .... _ for b_flf. The ladillll Cotto. Cam· 
mitt. ".d imeuired into the ptaeaI OOlton marker ayste.. ill Berar ·.nd aeversl 
......... Ihe work, •• lhereof we,. dilelo&ed. ,See. the c...nrittee" Repon.) 

l.it the .,iddl ..... n .. nd the p",rch.er Ilct: ill eaIIuaion. abe 'l*)r aeHt:r It ... _ ene 
·more diwounl for ... collon and ,iI til. put to • areat JIm&. ,In order,to PUl • 
Atop.to ... ..,.cticee obtaini", in Berer ee'''' .arte .. it .. neceae'T to' rem~e 
the defKtI pointed out in the report of die COlton eoau.inee .... .have ..... 
lbfi. conol.llliooa .... full ;,.qwr)'. 

Gra ... -I. lener.n, aotd in the weekly .. rke .. DHI' about~ 'Dere are DO 
middlemen 'n the bua'neta. but the purchalCt'l Ihe ..... va ere eeneraUy lrouble 
1OlII... .1M chief lrouble it of the _eat",. which vary in diBereat place&. To 
1'eIDO"" mil trouble it .. IMIftIUI'y to have • uaifona leale ... .n placea.. It 
...... Id .... 01 ._. odvantoae if C<HIf'C'1Itive __ OD the model 01 MoIa .... 
Alllf1IOCi an: ft,obl_cd in .U plaC"ell whet'e there are C'OHon markel8 ..... the ... 1e 
01 erei.. TheM ....... oh .... ld raioe "" th.i, capital b, .Ie ... __ .... b1 
_ ..... -.-. ... od if --r)' obtain _ ..... 01 the Go.remmen. -.-.. 
in ....... n<lol .... oIt throuah the ... n.... banIt and out ... ...... a capital /ixed 
..1_ obeuW be .i.... '0 the culti""..... OR the _uriq 01 dJei..raiD. n.. ... ,. ... -

a 
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MR. MM.RAQ/Se<lretar~(jAgdooltutise Relief AS50cl~tion; Itkt 
taluq J)a(yaput, ,district. Amraoti. 

Rep!V' rei" !1ie6~ .. tlon~.i~e:· ,; 
:~u£sTr6~ !i'.~':fJ) 'F6~ ~xp~!H~e.' d,lH-ii.-J. ~u'l~~'atidn "fifJancb i.: ~~I~'~,~ed' !lro~1-
"'(1 'M~~~y:ie~de~~:': >!.:.,:r'-J' r.,,-rt'~,1 .J.' •• ,_)_j'o" ,',.' '" -- ." • 

, (2~ Relative.. , 
, '(3) Co-operative "SoCiety;" " " rl: L'" 

(4.~ Agriculturilt ReHe.f AsSOci8tiO. n, Itki. . 
( Tacc8vi. ,j:, .,.. (~" J 

11' (6 , ~;o~tgagf="fI~,d'j.~l • .n4ipg- prop~. . ,,,' 
" (b). !for-,capital ,~r-fo.r,·tJe.m8nent improvement it· ii, obtained .from
:,,;itt) 'Th~ ~e~~8rtb'rt'kA. .. }- ,;,1 \ ,-> ; '!~ ~;, "- 'It.-)'", :,..,'1 .' ". "pn,' ' 

. '~l'Jl2) Tl1ceaVi or"~orie).-lenaerl:~ 01 :,.'! .Ih,i , 1',,1 i!.~.t1-,'" ,(". ,'I".n, '. 

,:.:(c-j' Jior· .. loth~ :.~da(>-l)eedi .. '~+g.:' ,fRiI~re,~t, mQ"~~~ ior "'8nci.'r~yenue ,and 
fo( ,Cere:moni~j ,P~I=PC;»8~" ,t;t~J j' ~'f ) ,j~' J"b,.~io~~.~, JrQlJI. i ,lIloney·t.;ndeJ:I,_ "relative. 
and co-oP~~!'tI}~, ~~cle,ti~i.:,.j'dIlJl' . ~_.':': iI., j';, : rll '.i I '. ~ i ,. ~ 

.JI~' tms\(di.trict1!th.,:1 rate"'JQf:fi_ntere.fI .• ,,'iloaR~"vlI'rietlftblti'·-R,,~ ;P'1fo "Ib~> 24 
per.tloeni :per~·.nnum.:."illJ;8dditionl·to-,thi'" ther-e-"il,'the ltIinimum 10 'per- 'Cent of, 
dil£Dunbf~l:iatta) !Which'; th'e', m'on.y~lender. '!deduet beiore~ advaneing ,t06",~.'· JLOaril" 
have-ltlQ',bei repaidliwilhin ,.' taned lper.iod :I (i.e ... rduratioll.odf ')fI1e.,;r8IJclinl<c~opr).· 
or lor,.more ·<than,·a .ye~r ,,,,·.till the."originM amount"okthe!1oah' i~'doubled_" '''~ 

t-, " ,I 'i'''''' '.';I,i ,,'i! j" .. 'I.' "fi 'r ,'- :!;._; :;u.' .,' ' : 
",jFPf these Joaoi! ·the ,eeQri~y 'ofl IltandJpg-,cr-<Jp, snc1.other.·porlonl it. .eiven~ 

The condition. of.. repayment' of loaAl are settledl' ,before band· end Ion ,.delault' 
tb~r~f inlere.t, if"i,cbarged at ,increaaed ,,,,ae according ·,IQ ,:wrilten "agreement, 
If ,in,,,the, llJortgage"deecLthe~e, it '8·,conditiOIJ' of lor"cloturei the money.lender 
1akea po .. enion of the land (in -whare'¥er conditioJt.,u,lm.,. them beLol. obtai .. 
a eivH court warrant againlt the borrower who har thUl to ,go in_ for volun •• ry 
inJOtvency'. ' Sometime., the --m0l1ey~lenderfiappli~8' to. the·, court to. declare' the 
borrower in.olvent and during the pendency' of .u'ck 'dn . application J taka pOsies.' 
.ionDf aU- hit- property.>,(moveable or .. immoveable) .nd· ... el ... it bY'Hcrioa through 
Gover·nmedt &genc,..! '- ,', /, ., I.." " '~ " 

For advancing money ;equired for a~rieuhural ptirpmea-'·lhe'IGOve1nment. 
the.:~Centi'at ,..BAnk,"! .Dautyapuf, and ,the' proIeuioaai 'nioney-Ienden".re prominent 
in there partl. Of 'theae the Government only gives tsccavi advaDcea, the'ceIIlr.1 
bank advanc,,: money, to the co-operative, aocietiee only w.ithin certain _timic. lind 
after a very' ,car.efuJ. inveatigation. while the, money~lender., ;wbc:i adva.o.ce 108".,. 
10 .cultivator./ ,impOre' many a ·hard 'condition. It r. not pot.ibJe to .ive ,an J' 

at.male 6f the capital" nece.lar'j for the above purpoaa for the whofe, dj.lti~t 
or the province, but in our village, Irki, for the redemption of ,aU old deb •• , 
the .. ppMXimate·lminimum .<fuld 'be RJ!r'110.000.,'~UI'; ~. ",":q ;', -'-.j , 

. The graiJf or .ced thai i. iiven,'for~.owt", PUlpDlCI ii'vaiu'ed It' the current'. 
marker rate,' and .uch .um"it -ueate4, ~ ·,ca.h 8_dvance and .interett il·(hllr~ed -.,ri 
thi. lum. The: wbole amount i. then realized when Ibe harveat il collected. ~" 

l'·,:rhj!_j,rt!aen.r"Yltem·'~ 'getting los", ·ha. the:' lolro\\rin, defecli-:";':'- .. _' '. ,.i 
;, -(a)' Taccpt/i,-Frorri the date of applicalion it 'like. rO long lime ror investi .. 

g8tiO~ aod paymen~, of money' and the, app!ic~l h,~ t,Q, '0 to .t~~. ~i' .o"F~ , 
for", •. number, of ,t~met .for ,~e_"purJ>O!C:--_ .. I " ,,' ,:. ", -, ., .-. '. :1 . '~ 

41>1· Uo~-lomd .... -Th.: p ......... te of in'e, .. ' iI biglt .... mould be rodUHd. 
Wilen once tbe principal amount it doubled no inter. mould be -charged on 
luch ,.n amount. _.PenaL inlerest ~h.ould nol be .allowed; very often the i>orruwer 
goea'tp 'the mOdey-len~~. wilh lull r. or partial emouat far parmen,t, ~U.l the, 
Jatter refuse. to aee-cpt It· on the ground th.t the' repayment Of money II not 
yet due eccording to agreement. It mUit be made legally hindi", on the 
money-lender to accept IUch • repayment and he mould be legelly prevented 
from charging interat up to the date of repayment egreed upon in luch cuet. 
Simiarly there ere acme unreuoneble conditioftl laid down In the bondl ••. , •• 
penal interellt on default end the el:eeution of the condition of foreelOlure. The 
money·lendera should not· be allowed 10 take advantage of the borrowen' care· 
leanCli and the civil courlS mould ,ive ahem proper belp in the matter. In 
ML, .. a...~IIAG.:'; ';' t·, , iI I I. 'f II.', 



,<I'" ""","no " ..... deerellU _111>1. i, ~.!I, ,the, court ,"'Qulcl ""t allow \he, lo,~ 
-._n .. b ... tb.,cleo;colaL 'lII@uQt,j~ Amall. ,T.~e GOg,t '~Qgld.n9t allol", the '10," 

clOlure of • !and of hi4her price. but Ihould order the di1P0881 ,.~~HO'1J,f, .• q~rti~p 
,II/' ,"'~,,'\\«if.!f'\' ~O. a~lI.f~ ,!h~ dO~I._: _ ',_, '-, ,.. _, " . "., ' 
" "{t)"f'atmttliqn ''0, eOa opertJClu8 *Dcieti" 'M' ".ensue' inaeb,eJu", .. "":!TWhere .&he 
p'eo~te !come' :forward lind' volunleer' to 'trnntfer .heir-' land, fa the" managerne{tt lot 
"Iueh sociotiel"iot'the redemption of 'I he debt. thereon. they .hould:.be immediatelv 
formed' end 'regi.tered according· to law and their work,ing .Iartoci.. Similarly. 
thele locielin aher hiking over the management ,of eU;,lhe·laoded rtoperl, of 

ttheit Ilm.lAb~r., .ho.uJd "ppl,· .\0 ~pvernrne,n\ tor ,the free"lerviceli I 0 ,an .,upert 
oj,em tho ·:-ari.euhural d.epartment \¥ilh 8· view to ta,king o~t \be ~axilDulD crop. 
·~ut ,of .lhe inC911le hotp "bia c.re>p ,the ,member s~quld be .Holted,~ .• hue ;f01 tb'e 
main~enance of hil' !amilf and 'he balao«:e c~~4ite' to, the .oc;~etl! ,fC?" 'repayme~~_ 
of hll debtl. and In thll manner he .hould be reheved' of hi. Indebtedne •• , 
(,'he' Niles iof ,inter ... , oflltlCh taocieti" .• hotlld .~ot.:.bb3:her".an tboae for,',~pOlit. 

C
revailing at present in the central bank and the! ce .. it:b~'I.oQielJl.:4llo"ld. 

, ~ J,~,ell ,u ,hi.p.p~t. "", ,. , ',,' ,,' 
" Amonglt .. ahe . dilerent agcncia (including JGo~ernme.t) for· aciv8llcing .Ioa., 

ldlere iii Do IOG-orciinotion. ,.1n thaL direction tlho followmg, impt-ovel&eota "'~~ 
necell.ry :- . ' 

• ") ·Bank, .h ... dd ,not advonce loona to" money-Iendon" beca~,. 1h~l" take 
'ma" at a 10'" M'O.ef inl.rea' /rOID ,tho ,\>otnb and oJ>ar,.~i~' i"~"'.1q t,lJe 
culflvaton. . .... " ,I. 

(2/ Provincial Government Ihould keep thejr depotita iD tbe provincial or 
centra banD only. . ". : .' , 
" . (,1,) In JI..~ monlQ' trpnlactionl, between ,the money-lenders and the cuhivato~ 
the rulel of mterat lire much hlaher thon thOle of 'otber bonks. In order If' 
brina co~n.p~ion Jlmon, them it i. neces'llry that the ·money.lender. should 
chlrie jUlt a little more inlere.t than what lbey pay to the bank. jUlt ,al the 
,GMual ,bank. advance .&o.n& &0 ~per.live ~aeti .... t .. J "tde ~ttitb. ra~ than 
they ray to tbe provincial b.nb~ , '1 . !:. 

QUUTION 2.-Tbe principal erupt of',th~e 'pull ~~e' c'Ott!m. Juar~: wheat. 
,rim. ele. ,.. ", 

The pr_n, method 01 m.,~.!iI>& dI_ GrOW !Pa, ... deocr~" .. ,,,n~:
COffoR.-Some' c~ltiV8ton en It locally to retail dealen who eitlier 6l: up the 

",See then arm there and pay hand .alre delivery Of pay it the nest d.y.' after 
.. Ittnl lb. C'Onon in "'e market, Some cuh,nlOrI 'take their eottOft to the 
market. at WanOia. Anienalon. AkOi or Amraoli and .. II ·it there through-. 

,brok.". They 1QI1letimet .in.lhe ,eonon and then leU it b, hea<lloada or indinc 
'-their collon not yielding a good price pre. it and then seU u preued bal .. 
There bei~ no repreaentatiftl of Ihe ('ultivaton on the eollon mark.et com
:mi',"".), ,uler ',reat loa. '~ ••• ' il) owi~ ID the. mitebief of die wei, ...... who 
.it .aolDe flvourllhiT indined towareb the purchaser. t2) IOmetimea me eo1lOn it 
~I.red .. of an .uderior quality and (3) the non-receipl of .• e luU couiderahon 
.far ...... _ .... torok"" "-P .... oome for himaell. The b,dion Cottn <:em-
milt. "ad inquired' into the ~ ... COlton ... rket I)'5U". i. Ber.r and IeveNtI 
... 1 ...... lIle _rkillll thonool _ ... dioclORd. (See the ,C-mittoe" Repon.l 

.,If tbl .mdlBJIllm ,Ind me -P.rch~ act in c:oUuaion the PIIOr: mh:r .... ,,.. .ne 
-more diRC'OUni for hit cotton and,. th .. put to I .reat ....... ,,In'onier'lo put'. 
Atop.1O .... .-ctiees oblainiq in Ber. cettDa •• rlle .. it ia aecea.ry to: I'eIIIOWC 

the defeetl poinled out in Ibe repon of dae COlton eomm.ittee .... 0 IaaYe ,~ 
r,b,i. con.IUlio ...... "oil ipquil')'. 

G"' •• -I, ...... rally ooId in the ..... kly mo""" Mar oboui. 'There 1If'e' no 
middl~men in tbe bUline.a. but the purdalllllCt'l them..eh.--ee Ire eeocrally lroub~ 
~ ,The eIlief tl'QUbte ia 01 the .... ura nieh vary. in ditJerent plaeea.. To 
remo.. thil troub" it ia aec:aaary to hv. I uniloral ICtlIe b all plaeea.. It 
would be of llreat lKi"na.&e i.f co-opera.iYe Itorea OD the model 01 Akol. aDd 
Amnoti are elilblilhed in .n placet where there are colton .arketa for the ..... 
... crain. Thae ....... _lei .... up obfl' capitol by ale ... lit .... ucI bl 
teCe,vinf a.-; .. and if __ I')' obtain ...... _ ... the Govem""",' ~. 
in provln<'ial bank throuch the ceo ... ' bau and oul of lucia a capital beet 
H'ICI'nctIO ~ ... Ii ..... to tho cultivaton 011 tho _~ ... their araia. no. 

M.·Il ... _ 
a 

" 



10 
~rain ~houid be' lold when the markei ralel are 'h igb or' the cultivator •• Jr. -to 
40 10. . This arrangement i, -feasible i~, our opinion. and would. surely be benefioial 
'to the 'cukivator •. 

At/,reaent it i. Dot possible to lecure loan. uolen the grain t.k~n out frolll 
·the fiel I i • .old away. Some broken do advance money alter laking poIIe •• ion 

'of the grain. but this arrangement- alway. result. in quarrel. in respect of the 
.setting price of the grain. During the period of marketing the different banb 
and banker. ior merchants play RO part. It i. only the _middlemen and purchaler • 
• that' come in. contact with the euhivaton. 

During harvelt' time' arrangement. .hould' be made for -the paymentl· of 
money by cheque. to the sellen at their placel -or 111- p1as:el near about where 
there"il a co-operative bank on the purchalen depoliting it in the co-operative 

- .ce~1tr81 bank -of the place w .... e the crop. are lold. 

QUESTION 3.-OrdinarHy the price -of kharif land per acra i. Ra. 225 It 
the' mOlt --in -priwte negotiation. " , 

(a) The value obtained from .ale of land in Government "auction for non .. 
,payment of revenue i, alway. low became .Dcb action generally taka piau 

- when the people are hard up and becau.e .och lalea are Ht aide if the l.nd 
revenue i. paid in the fixed time. 

(b) The value of mnd in the event of · ... Ie- by court decree i. timilstly IQW 
&1 .uch 'land. are generally -encumbered and .uch auction. do nol lake place 
at harveat time.. . 

QUESTION '5.-The lotai inaebtedne .. of our village may be al'Prozimately 
RI.70,000. The economic investigation of our village wa. made by Mr. Mutkekar. 
Deputy Director of Agriculture. Amraoli. who hat with him .11 the neeeua.., 
figurea in thit" connection. r 

The'tnl odUClion of a higher r.te of intere.t wilt dilcourage the cuhivstofl. 

QUESTION ·6 ....... 10 order to utilize bit tpare time fully the cultivator .hould 
do the following bUlinelJ:-

II! Plying of cart and the work of labourer. 
2 fuJinning yarn and weaving. 

(3 Trade. 

14 Preparing agricultural implement.. etc. 
S Improvementl in ihe methodl of the welfare and breedi~ of CJIIttle. 

. The- cultivaton .land in urgent need of lacilitiet for getting loaM for their 
'ecGpdsl'J bwineu and for thi. purpolle it it neceuary to .lart bwinetl aocietiet 
on co-operative balil. 

Supplemen'ary.-The preaent Iyttem of obtaining loalll b.. the followiq 
defecli in it:-

(b) (2) Co.opera'ive Cf'edit lociety.-In the bUlinea of locb aoeietiel there 
it the condition of keeping a reserve of !Ib of the total nel profit of which 
itb hal to be depolited with the Re.tiltrar. Co-operative Societies. Thit monq 
the Re.tiltrar Jreept in lOme baRb but the intereat on tum invettment it very low 
which retard. the growth of the capital of the lOCiety_ If thit amount it .lIowrd 
to be kept with the .ociety illelf, the membefl thereof will nor be unnecesuril, 
required to go in for Joan to the extent of rbi. reaerve fund from the central 
bank. Thil will naturdiNy enable the .ociety 10 .IAnd on ill own lega in tome lime 
It it. therefore, neceqary to make lOme luch arraDiement in the ruJa of the 
lOCicty·. law .. 

The sudit of the co-operstive .ocietiea mould be more thorou£h sod ..... 
quent than It preaenL 

, 
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MR. M. B. CANQRKAR, HllJh COurt Pleader, Amraotl.' 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

H.-Indigenous Banking. 
(1) tho Indigonou. bank.. in Amraoli- dillricl Iran.acll Ih. following 

bu.ineu:-

b Advance of money on the .ecurily of hou.e..' , l~ 
AdYance of money Oft the Hourit,. of landa.. . 

c Advance of Dloney on the pawn. Of gold and lilver, "earl. lind gem •• 
Advance of money on the pawn,' of moveRbl", that afe mo·ketable 

commoditiel. . 
(.) Advance of money on the perlonal •• c:urit,. of the luppot;ed IOlvem. 

farmer. and, merch.nu, 'lind needy ,well~to.cfo Ind hone.t gentlemen.,; 
(I) Arr •• ,. of I.a •• money recoverable from tenant.. , ," . 
(,) To invOII monoy in tho purcba.. of Iho ilom~ monlioned in M. (bJ; M. and (d). '. . 
(2) In Amraoti di.lrict agriculturo i. in two types. Home cqJtivation and 

cultivating land. of ownen on rent mOltl,. CRlh and parlly in kind. The formet 
type I't"qui .... nearly Rio 010 to Rio 60 "er tiffan of four acr. except where the 
ownen actuRlly worlr by hand; in luch ce .. the expenl. vary~ fl'Gm Rio 20 to 
RI. 40. The expen ... var,. accordina to lealon and ratea of owagel. In 1928-.29, 
the espenle. were heaY,. In 1929-30 tbough the wagea were higb in the begin,: 
~in. the draullht of a mon~ and a quarter relulted in curtailing expeftlill. ' 

The lauer type requir. RI. 30 to R •• SO per tiffen of four acrel. The lauer 
type at tim. defl8ya the COlt. of cultivation on the lay by at the COlt of debll 
CRrryini even higher fat. of intel'Clll. They Hperieneed .ad incidenta of no 
Idvancet from b.nlren at oprorlune time reaultina in the 1011 of crop&. Some 
..... 1 the ezpe_ -.1 hiaher rote of inle ... l. . . 

Indigenoul banker may he finanei.., nearT, ,htft part of the expenaee of 
a,f;,leuhnral landa let out. In esceptianal caaea the advancea are OD mor". __ , 
btlt mOitly the, are either on the perional aecuritJ or! on the eeeuritJ of the 
lI.adin. c"-

T.. .de I. moatly c."led on credit. N •• rly TlI\"th part _,. be ' .. need '" 
11110 mperlal B.nk. 

, At to indult.., nothina I, financed .1 there II no induatry wort' the n.me 
tn Amraoti diltriel. By indUitry is meant raw ma.eri.l chanlled into marketable 
t6mmodiry. There I, no annue In that line in tit ... pane ueept carpelli.., to 
Infinitelimal e:rlent and Id,.cldar. 

(3) There it no or«aniaation of the indi,enoUl ban.ine natem in Amraoti 
di,trict.. Each banker is independenl and tria; hit fa.e in Ihe bUlioeaa-

(0) Tho ,,,ouol m'J be !<om Ita. 50 10 Ra. 25.00.000. 
(~ Tho .... i_ 10 .. left,. ........ ,. .. acfina. 
(.) Tho upe_ m., .t moat be 10 10 15 ..... cent oscept "" ... ..,Iief 

"'_h court 10 required lor ...... ""rieo ""ere the _ .... _ 50 
"' cent. 

(<I) Th ... 1.lioN belween iadi.ldual b. ........ ni _ --,I,. _nfial. ThOJ' 
........ mod ... lbe .... I .. to lb. "bi_ of tho oth.r ..... b meationed if __ .,. • 

• (0) Tho I.cilili ... fIorded b,. the Imperial Baok to india- baabn "" 
laadequ.... . . 
,. (4) There .... two t,,- of buadio. One poy.ble ,t ~bl """ the ...... 
_bIe ... 'I",iljl I0Il 1_ two _ .... to _h,e _ths. 

A ...... credit iNti a.eata Me .......... .,. ....... , ...... 

La\el7 •• 1_ DO ........ 10 .... ~ ..,. .... wri ..... 

B. C. to dra...... }( 01 Bomb.y f_ r 01 A .. .-i.· Raltloe Z be paid 
Rio 2.000 at ';'hl. (S-ple of d.nb.nl bondl.,) (1 ..... _ the m-...... 
"nd occtpIW or R.1tIoe an .............. ) 

'. 



II. idr ... <I .... , -Alis. hill'/fifiu" at ,Bdmb~ til</' ... m"l~ .... 8)'; b,. \ 'ha,1'1 '1oday 
received Rs. 2.000 from Z. Pay him the amount at light. ' 

Sample of hundi payable at maturity. 

;" ·1' . ~- -
Sample 61 pro-nole. 

I p,omis. to pay R •• l.SGe, 1lO Z ... n <le1ll4 .... 

Sample of Ak~da. 
B. C. to X I have .ent my .erv~l1t. \' for R.: 500. Plea.. pay and. debit fa 

my account, 
, ,,' . 

Sample of deposit »o'e • 
• ,'1' 

B. C. You 'have today d(porited with me' R.o '1,500. 11 wi" R(7a1 h when 
r~9fired, with, ,?r ~ithou_t jn~erest.,. .., ' ., 
. The hundi. were mostly used in "'Coiton season. :AI tile crec:1it of tr.e premier 
d.ty merc~aats . .ill endan4ered" they, are bardly made use of by thm,1!! who have 
110-. aceen. to the_,lmpenal Bank. Cloth, lugar and kirsna mercha,ntJ use the 
~undill.).U the yesr around. " , . " . 
';.r i;(5~ This ~ indirectly answered in ·the- repliea '0- que.tio" No. IJ~.·' I 
. The termi of repayments are from (i month •. to 15 year.. ,I 

The're ar.,e no "peei.1 means to.' meet de~ands whicb are gePel8l1y' net Ipecj6c~ 
They, advance money to their. debtors to the extent they can Ipare .. They 'uIVe 
to ~ ~cfuse the debtors when. thc;y are short' of money and in flfRline 'daYI. 

At time$. one ;individual banker borrowa ,from another hanker On '.short terms. 
'Thef'"e aPe bardly any depotitw .1 aueh with the individual b'-erl. There 

are no fi:red deposits. A deposita with B R •• 100 and alioWi it, to' remain fer 
.. YUf"· Qf 10 far aafQ custody. At the rime of neod get. it back. Thi. i. ,after 
the, type of "tbe,.Qurrent. 8ceo~1lt of the· lmperia\ nank •. ThQl, there afe no rate. 
ef:· interOlt· ff,)(. Iu.eh dep08ilL . , 

If the debtofl want commoditie.. they are given to the debtem-, It;. not 
O.lam.ar.y Dot Ito . ..,.,. cash and,to give ·eommodily in.tead. .. 

Repaymenll are bardly made by IOle of good. through oreditollL 'The 
debtor. at time. lell goods at a higher rale to creditor .. who purcha,ae t.he.. for 
the, pur:poae 4£, aatidying debao .' 

(6) R.ata of interest are Itom RI. 6 per cent per aRAum 1.0 RI:. 1S pel" ceat 
per annum. The decreale in the rale of interett .eeml,impOIIiWe.. If the debtor 
tDCreSla bis <:redit by puncJual rep8:Yment& and hanilhe. the .alpicioo of the 
bankera I,y never reachint Ihe insolvency courlr and the .egom are good and 
the foods fetch better pricel. the ralea may go down. 

The debtora have learnt the dr' of bortowa!. !tut they are deaf to the .rt 
of repayment. If they are educated' and if they are ruined t& adopl 'rug_ we,.. 
of .lh,in£ there" may ,he lOme whoJelOlDe change. The auractions 06,~ cit, 
life are a curae to them.. . 

There mu.t be a radical cbange a. under:
(1) There 'mult ,be -compulaory primary edue.lion. 
(2) In the .choot there I mwr be a common Itudy up to fourth M'II ... thl~ 

There mUit then 'be 8 bifurc:atioa for leveral avoc:atiom. • 
Only the competent be lent to the Anglo.Vernacular School. 
Cui of the rest. tome be devOted to .(rieulture. lOme to · .... ilh,.-. 'iIOIDe to 

csrpentry., .ome to brick laying, lOme to brick and litie-making, lOme! 10 .... ardin. 
and weavi~. EJementar)J betit of- lhiJ be tau"-t ·'r_ fbir.d ,M.rathi.. ' 

ThUs a' ,h. age of 16 .. c:epting the compet.nta 8th ..... ill _. be ..... <len 
\0 their parenti. ~t will maintain themaelva. . . . 

11\ tbit way ecODomy wj)l lte ob.crvtp4 and r.a~. qf intuert, wiff neccauril~ 
120 down. • 
Ma, ",. a, Gu<~ 
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., Anetlm...., i.·11o'l'JIraft' an < .... ,tol\o. ·8.~.,t"" f:l ..... 'nDl'Ohr'.IIltn...Monce 
four cro{er of rupeea to all the .aebton in BeNt who"'''.'' ,repllll' 1hei1-' creditOr ... , 
Credit.rl .will wanl eome ... venue fo.t;)nvetcmcnL. They wUI nGYer like ,the >idea 
c». allow-in. the. ;capitalAol lie icU~" .. ,Gov.oment- abuuld ju,ae 18m." writin. IrA 
them and They will thUi be obliged .&0 in~elt their capital in luch bUlinelito ,Taiet 
prhopo.al i •. bbl •• ot with onl~"p~~ di\1iqy!!¥.i., .• , ,th" 4e"t~ .• JD~'1.1!9 lI! .• ~;il"(6~pay 
W 110 ponl e. , ', ' '_" " '., 

'H Agriculture -iii 'not"~ profit~ble" c'oncerri •. 'Hom.; 'cu~ti~8liOD' ezpe.nlel 'lead, 
one to let out land. to IInybody who comel forward for I't without caring for 
the ...... _ .of Ibe . left'""'" " fn"t4Ie 1 •• r of g"ad' al'OlM' t.nu· ' .... fun,- "' ..... red. 
lnoth .. re .... u.,·.,w No !he.p ..... indebte_' . . . I . " 

Th. t.n.nt who actually work. in tlle'tlelch,itll ",,,' b.lp 'Of '1Iit"dt~·'m.mil.iW 
of the family i. neveJ\ .100 ••• "I:rh."fCIlb ••• ri_i. ... ,lu:C8lIdanee" .... ',th.e t£han:ge 10 
cropt and ,.t ... Su~h /emily, .. quir"i p>~ .... ( ..... ai,ol~ wbich:.i~ repaid 
!'n, .". form ol~ork .. th~ 'elil" .' c.' 'I ., . ,,' "., ,., ", ,. 

Other tenantl and farmen get work done through leW.at. nd·inoIw'np-.. 
fpr th.ir Iivina •. I~. thi. war. th.y add to Ib.ir·ind.bted_ IIIld ._ ..... ., 

If' &be outtur., .,-r. eC(lo i., improved, ahe rat. wiN aU' dowa. ~.Jf'.lIre .... _ 
ubaidhu~ tr.,wi&h ahe;a,riotdtur"nue. ma, eo down., 'f' ,of-; p. '! ,w 

R.ductlon of rale. 01 int.r .. t in g.noral wilt pt'o1Itote'timlOiicy '/ci"1pcdr 
reddell debb. In apedal typical cales luch .a jnveltmeor'·m. 'tr'Set • ...,. etc •• 
may ,ive lome r~lir:f." 1~w:tiOQ :'0£ ,_, will PO&, .in .tenaal-, im:pr •• , the 

,otand.rd of IIvin,.·· . '" .," 
If the Covernment inltead of Imperial Bank auppliu on «;rocln 18001. to 

indiat!noul banken and 'anoer .. , ralea of inter.1I ,..m '0 ~wq. : 
., . (1) Th.r. ar.· pr~judiceo ... inol. indige_ banbrll. 1'I/eae, "'ken ..... 

not .ufticientl~ proteoted IlL law. . :,' 
Th.", Ia • leaaI or oth ... ,..i1l1y which can bi& ~ed'l'o th.",·. 1 

The dealing. of thia ct ... of baon,. witb their eliDntl, etc •• are Dot coa .. 
dueted on lOund lin •• 

Th .... latina d.l.cta .re-
(., Anybody and everybody, wbether male Of lemale. can urry on mone," 

lendin. from R •• 5 to any amounb. JUit al there are lilb of YOten there mOlt 
be a li.t of all money..J.enden. 

Some money~lenden keep no boon. Thil mu.t be mlde compullOl'7. Eve'1' 
advance of cub over R •• 5 mUll bear II leut th. lianalure of the debtor or 
hi, lhumb~impreuion or both when leuible. 

The boob mUlt bear IOID. apecial markl on eech page. No other account 
book. be beld admi .. ible under aeclion 35 of the Evidence Act and recitel. in 
deeds ual_ corrobor.ted by IUch .<count booko ohould h.ve no prob.tive fooce. 

NoII .... on.y.l.nd.n ohould IT ..... et An, bUli ... thro~ pel'8Olll of unbl.miohecl 
characler. . 

Viii ... panchayata ohould be empo_red to chec:. theM booko. etc. . 
(8) There are '" aub-diviaio... in thia qutetion. The rep" to aub..di'f'iaioll 

No. 1 it that the Govt'rnment .hould iaue debontu", in the na.D of th_ 
banke.. for the JoocI dob.. the, h."., to 0CC09fl< with Govem_nt -nl, _ 
condition or ,enu., those debentUTel .. tided b, Ion«-te.... uti the .. me nte 
ot interet' th~h the de-bton. Tbil m .... the banker. will 1I.'ft • credit for 
!h.ir deb.. .nd tb. debton ";11 .. ' _ time to _ at ........ te .... of 
lnlera,. 

S ..... ivUio. No. I II .... wered .Iread,. 
S ..... wiriOil No. .r. arawer it that the Imperial Bank that h .... IIDCMIIlt 

01 .. ~,. lY'inc idle be recommended to advance money to lb_ b.oftn _ the 
_ufll7 of the clebealU.. .nd the personal Iiabilil7 of !be creclitar _ ...
inquir,. 

S .......... No. f.-There ia no bed OJIt ... of aecouat ~ W-... 
_. there ia \be kochh. n>bcI .nd ....... With _ -. ia .. 8C1c1itiaoo • 
MUoI. Willi _ there ia mereI, • path."; booIr ud ...... 

la \be ...... the bal._ .re otnrdr dOIly ... ftekIy. I. the .. __ 
........... re _ruck. S- .aialaia 081, tidet booIr ud _ ud .... oeq. 

M'L W. B. c...:ou... 

'. 
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There may be· private inspection allowed~ None generally in.ill on verifies· 
liDn., "Through the ~ourl agency both are pouible. ' ~ 

Sfl&-aiviJiofl No. S . ...:...The 'bonest indigenoul banken ... iII hail Ihe introduction' 
Of, ftn)1l' 'measures >fot iegulsaing' ~beir operation. and for' giving publici~, t.a 
the iamt'.,' .,', f ,'"' • c' . , • ,. .. .. " -" - " 

. (9) -Sis per cent' pet 8nnu~ to 12 per dint per annum. . . 
(10) Indigeno1ll haoken ~re not able to me~t .11 demand. on account' of in .. 

Iliflicienc:y of ~Or~~D& capital.' " ,', ' 
,'fhere·:ate:,yer, few,;efuI.i. OQ"account of unacceptable nature of lecurity .. , 
(11) Part 1 i. anlwered. Inllead of Government- debenturel tbe debenture. 

o(,the bank. ,propo."" .in,Part IJ be /loote<l. ' 
'Par'" i.;suwered "With,th&'variatiorv made; ahove.' Yet." 

. 'P4rf;3.~The -credit' of the! 'bank 'wiD 'inlPire con'fidence- of "the indigenoul 
banken. Their alloci.tion with bank and the working of tbe bank will ,uppJy 
Jocal knowledge, aud Rperience. 1-, • • 

Par' 4.~ompetition cannot be avoided 'unle .. they are bought 81 .uggetted 
above., JUit" al there' are leversl bankers in one village and they carry on ,their 
bUline ... the bankl mentioned in Part II, will invatj;· The coltomefl will lock' 
to, hOReit and ldnd .credi.tor •• 

(I;!) P.rll.-,-No. 
- Pa'" ·Z.I,:,;...The little -that il available il flocking to provincial capital for want 

of credit in the genetat- body of debtofl. 
Pan 3.~Penonl 'having -calh in hand depOlit their moneys in provincia' bankl 

for lafety 8t low rate of intereat. If thae invelton get good .ecurity and a bit 
higher interest. they will fly to thil new arrangement. Thi. Can be made by 
II .d~.trict agricultural bank, linked with porgan. banb. The money would be 
lItiJrz'ed, but 81 to lhe benefit of the, district, there i. -no certainty. 

MR. . .M. B, (l.<NQUAII, 
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, Mal' K: G,MOHARIR,Landholder ThugaoD,' 

,",' ,'''' dl,trict Amraoti.",' .." 
'1 ,'.' ... . \ . 

. Reply to 1he Qu .. tlonnalre. 

'tJuliiru)N "'1.~(Q)',' 'Fo'':'\ expei"i~. duri~. :cullivation: •. ",eli~t~-do 'cuhiV8t~ 
'either lpend, money laved for the purpoaea or lell. away hi. ,""8m. Sucb"cullf
valor, .. cannot lay by anY,thing for thele purpal • ., have to &0 In for, d\eb~. : 
,j "Il.) Such c'ultivatort .. ' are' un"able to ,aite ,their owa mone)' have to· ,rUD 
Into 'debt. -for all purpOlu. . Es.cept in, the d8)'1 of famine d-=btl fo~ all pu~poteI 
bave 'Dot to b. incurred ,imGhaoeoully. '. ' ,~. 'J' ~ . 

The rate of inlerelt in thne part. varies from Re. 1 to RI. 6·4..0 
~r -cent 1M' month .. -Such debt. .re repayable witbin .' perioct cd '111E- month •• 
For luch loanl moveable property i, mortQaged. For·,loanl' Dooloovered"bJ 
morl,a,e lome well·to-do euitivator .hal to .tand at lurew. Where there ·iI no 
~ueh mort,o,o pr lurety the eredltor keepa • watch on abe tale of lb. prodw:e 
Rnd .1 lOOn .1 It il lold the i1,,,t on the 1.Ie-proeeeda ia thut pi .tbe lCled'tor. 
Thai il the condition for· the ,rant of lueh a loan. If, with all "b •• FonditiQ.,1 
1D0ney i, not recovered, le,al Itepa are taken. . .. 
., In tbo· tr.naaetionl of'loana required for' a,ricuhural ·pur.;o. .. the·, pJOo 
f .. nional money.lenden, bUliD"." men and ,~peJ;~ .. ive .credit. lOCietia pia, • 
prominent part. . . 

F.r pur~. of teedl, etc.i ,rain II advlnc:ed on ..... ai .. (i.e., the debtor 
atr... to pay 25 per cent more .. principal and aecuts ill bond or • .,ro-note. 
The,loanl are lOmetim .. oNI .. well). I, . " . 

For the 10lnl tlken for the dilpoal' of the produce a higher rate of inlerelt 
h .. to be 'pilid., Some loan ..... unn· on ··'a.ani". The diladvantagel of thi. 
"law.niu ',I'elD .... (1) cultivator h .. a.nerall,. no Idea of the produce u the 
('ropa ,are .. ot full)' ready" (2) lh. "lawani lO ra.e q 1m 01 the I'eII ,,,ale.' and if 
Ihe euhivalor it not a.are oJ the prevlilina ... t .. , Ihe eredilOr ,.in. m~, If 
the eropa Ire read)' and lOIn i. required till their dilpoul hu to be lakeD from 
th. merchlnt. Ind In lueh CIIU when the produce it taken to the basar for 
.ale it b.. 10 be IOld throuah the .,eney of .ueb. • merchant. If the required 
lOIn cannot be rued even on luck terml the produee ,b. to be· IIOIcI to Ihe 
petty merchlntl for whatever rate they m., pay and tho cultivator b. to IUfie. 
a &reat l~ . 

·OUUTION 2.--Out of tho pr~neipll eropa of thit dittriet., cottOR iJ IOld 
eith... to the 10011 mereban.. or 1111 the COllon mlrkell of bigaer toWDI tbtOU4h 
the broker. JUBr, wheal, tili, etc •• are IOld either 10 Ihe local merchanll or In 
bie 10...... Tho lellon ho"" oItenlO outler t- Ib........ lb. ..ilc:biel of lb. 
_oahmoa In 10 ...... 

Groin II dllf-ed 01 1ft lb. local b..... ond durl... ...... .. Ii... ODd oowl.., 
operationa laboure,. are linD Irain far cub. 

Ulll... th.... are f.dlidea for reitil., mOlM!f 011 the IW'etJ of .arketable 
orticl •• _rotive unioilo will _ th,,_ Unioao oltllbl 10 be formed lor 
oelli... lb. pract ..... 

Whoa ...... th. _ .re !abe oul I""" Ibe &.Ido the eultmtor .. _ 
otlord to _il lor f._ble nlel. He .. IIIIOI,,1 100... 01 ouch 0 li_ ODd 
10 ...... polled to 0011 tho prod-. If he ... m.n.,e to _ loon. il io from tho 
middl ..... onl, ODd in thol ... lie h. to oeIl bio _ thlOU&b Ibio _icIcI_ 
A. _ who __ oney-lenclinc ia .. II .... io ..-..1, tho .icIcI_ ia b ..... __ 

. Troden .nd obr"peq ... __ ned _ It tho tI.e 01 oeIlinc tho an.... Ibo beab 01 llenkero pi., _ port till tho &nia .... _ ooId. 

QuanON 1-1n Ibio diatriot tho ntue 01 IoncI per ..... fw dilr_ .... 
III _ II .. 10110 .. ,-

F __ to ... 

.. "'- .. 

.. I ...... 

Rio 
2SII .... _ 

2SG .. 
2110 .. 

.... LG. Now_ 

• 
.. 



Any 0"'"""li9"" 'fnj 1/1" .ab.",,_;rtle i'!¥i icfeJi4.4"'1 .<I!l II¥! 0Wllli.lioru in Ihe 
rala of cotton. So 'far luch Ou:c.tuatio~.,ba,ve _h;een due to this realon. 

The price of land i. bigher; in incite popurou~-' village.. 
Be.idea the following ca.~ ~e v~l",e .. fl Wtd,.y~~eI in the following CaJeI:
(a) The value of land in Government auction for lIon-paYp1ent of revenue 

li.'~ower'lh"'n :th.e .price in -the-event.of lale by cour~ tleeree 'or purchnle by 
·p .... ~te ;negol.aUcm... ., , . , . - . > 

(bf In the event of lale; by court decree the v'alue of land ~. t9wer ,thaR in 
lpurohesB ,by p.r:i.,flle negotiation. . . r !, . 

'. I(t) Ih putcha.e ;by 'private negoliatio,., }b.c I'. ~ ,H\'(1if ,i.Cfli&her· ,Jh~~' ',in 
the above two cales. 
',; .• 1 !. ..', " 

·QUES'!ION 4.,.....;..!Ebece .ie-IIIO .laJuI morlf,age «.oagricakural- banks 'ar any olber .nkI ICiVIing-(lon, 1klJm 1108ns. . . ' . 
. ' :')w,the fvenf of- fhllure to 'repay ,the -debt within "ime' lh~ mor.gage -b~nltJ 
"-recover their"-tluet either by"foreclOlure or .sle of the mortgaged property. Thll 
practice .houtd be 'replscq!' by ·~P8ttl(· of the n.ortg~ged pro~rty and ~ui Jbe 

-debll redeemed. . ... 
The agricultural mortgage bank.' .hould ra~'le foioni~ by a~ce.piing d'<-ill 

'IAn a "IIr8xtmum interest of. RI. .f per cent per 8rtnufn and lend out '~e" .1tD 
~gricuhuri'b"witb a' margin "of Re. 1 or Re 1-8-0 per cenl per 8qDU~. ", .. . , 
. ",OUEIUIO, _ $.-11:' j, potSible ,IO! {each ,flO ~CCJlI8le .. i..-Ie ,of ,me .cai'ling 

'iD.debtedncu ,of .the: 'l&ricuhurist ,eJp,._by espJ.,niqg ,we i.-.pv,II1Qce .of the ,ubicer 
and appointing a committee of a local le_4d. QPd • ·Go.vernmeal ,vill.,e ,official 
in each village. 

qOQ<l cUl.ti*",o" h_.e b .... ,edueed .Io·a a,8'" .~I ,.,.4i"",yte ...... ,0' ,I.bo ..... " 
:i>\viot lP,lhei< "'qp.rlil"'.Iw. ... g,p_~ ,nlOthe JI.!>II. pi arodilon. 

.Thill ,;)tra:ea "jl .. king ,aW8lf from Ibe acfu.al oahiyator the 'incetJtive '0 
lpulduoe, more~and,in, an 'efficient and -better manner.' r ' 

: ewing .to .... 'rhe AbQve .·cirePQJ.taD~~ the i~~epliv-= :.n ':tbe ,Culliv~r.· ;. 
Idiminishi~. . .- ' , " , , 

,@uEn.ON 6.-8uhtictiary indo.,nei: allied or 't:opplementaJ to agriculture 
'(uoepting that -of an agricultural cooly) are in evidence 10 • very liU'e utenl. 
Some indu.triet .,tarve for want of capital. while othen are not going on IIIli.· 

,factorily for want of education. Arrangements .hould ,be Jriade far Jbe COlDpul· 
I.~ty ~ucation io'. ~gricultJ.lre :II~d ;l"IdPitrieil aUied, ~o ~, dlJQu.tJI ,the primar)' ~ 
lb,gh schooll. . . . , ,., 
: 'tl'be i~"oLtn_eM ~n -J",';' lare ~~ore";"b(e.; IJldel'at alWe .... n ;Ra. 6 
per cenl per annum .hould be prevented by law • 

• 

• 
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MR. KHE';l'ULAL, 1'!1AHADEQ BUB ANA, Member of the J;>istrict 
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, . 

1 QUESTION 1.-A grlcultur.al credit and credit facililies for small indurtrieJ.-(a) 
Some of the i£riculturiltt in my di.trict obtain finance from the co-operativ'e 
credit locietiel, but mOlt of them 'obtain < it from' money-Ienden." There i. DD 
p&her, lOUJ:co-JroJQ. wbicbf'they ,porro1"".Jlloney,., '., ,", ,I I I' 'I 

(b) The rate. of interest charged nry.froml.nn .... 12,Jd Retri1iJut me,commdi'a 
:rnul rang .. between Re. 1-8·0 and RI. ~I per eel'lt_ per menaem. ,'rhe money
lendQr. DQt only :char&e the interett" b~t alia ,dedl.l:Cl ~9 .pe.r, cent a.I. "'ban.,". 
· f~) The period. for which loanl B1'e- taken range 'between ORe to ·three· yean 
1.n' ea.el where no .eeuritiel are offered, bur for'longer period, i .•• ,. four to eight 
'~eorl. Ianni are givtn Oil ·the -ae~urity of immoveable property and ''Compound 
mterelt i. charaed. No condition otber than thot of foreclOlure il impoled aocl 
no other Iecurhiea Hre accepted.. : , 

(d) Grain advancd are given' after 'fixing th. ra.et of the grain and intereat 
,i. ,char,eel on the amount of the total price of the grainl advanced. There Bre 
po other FOnditiona auachlng ,to luch advances. I . I ' . 

Tbe financial condition .of tbe .aricultwilta iI at present very milerable a. 
there il no other indult'r on which they can depend. Tbey bave therefore to 
carryon their agricuitura operationl by taking loan. on any conditionl. Money
tcud.m- therefore take: advantsge of the .helple.nca of coltivatota and compel 
them 10' e .. ecute bond. impotinll high rate. of inler.t •. Such bond. ar. declared 
valid in 'taw court. and, claiml .ere deCHed. ,'IDI~orclell ,le prevent ahie. ,I. law 
Il\ould be enacted by which the 10110wio£ ,a'quardl may be eOlured:-

(ilCompound inlereat .hould not be ch.r,od. On .~~h 10.... '... 
(1I11n ..... 1 in e._ 01 6 per ..,nl 10 9 per cenl per. oanUIIIShould DOl be 

·."horaed on Ihl> •• pn.L, .,' .,' .,. , ,. . , 1m) Inte",.1 mould nol be charaod on the doc .... 1 ..... an. and thlli mortga,.., 
· proporty .houlcl. 1101 be lureclooed. . ' . . '.. . . 

(h'l Tho attachodproperly should be' kepi by theeourt'in itt'tilltGcly gi .... 
to the creditor lot • period of time in repayment of the debt and thereafter it 
.bould be returned to the owno'. 01" ,the mortgaged property Mould be given 
to a trUltee who Ihould pAy off' the debt from the produce of the land and Ib_ 
rcturD. the t"nd 10 the debtor. " I. ,. , 

QUUTION 2.-(0) Many .. riculturiota keep tho .. ricuhur.r produce _id. 
themaeh'ea Ilfter ,.he harvell anet d'lpoIe it oft ,,-hen lOme mercbanr or dealer 
.... proach. them. The merc:hanta lenle the bargain with th. ..riculturil" aocl 
take tbe produce to the market. Som. ..ricultur'''' lell their produce ia the 
market. 

(bl The", Ia • _ibililJ 01 formi .. pooIa lor m.rketi .. the produ ... 
(e) The .. riculluri.ta h ... th ... 10 c1e.1 with the merch.nta and cIMJen aoi .. 

to theu houtel andi .110 with mercbanta. -toatl, broken. etc.. in lb. market. 
(til With th~ aceplioa 01 • Ie .... riculturl .... n 01 ~~ h.~ ~ lociliu.. 

lor internal remltlancea b, poll. There are DO other (Klhllell Ulltn". W ... 
houael will "''Ofa well and they mould be opened by Government. 

\al The produce beto..ai" 10 .. riculluri ... obouId be c1epoaited ia tbe .... 
h.- and an MI"anee lIhould be palO to th .. in order to .able thea to noMS 
the coftlinaenc1 wbich they b.ve to f.ce .1 preeenl by aelliDi the produce far- -7" 
price ow'o.& to &. ... oc •• l ... riacenc,~ . 

QI,IIS.ION 3.-The Ytllue 01 I ..... ""' acre ... rieo lroaa Ita. 51110 Ita. 2SO. Tbe 
.... IU.licm in the pri_ cIepencIo u_ the )"ielcl 01 the cropo. II &bey .... ill • 
aoocI eondilioa and Ibe inteadinc purc:halen are moneyed BleIl m. prica .... 
• Ie""'"", 10 rioe: II the I...... are oold bJ .... tioa .. • reouIt 01 .......... --J>II11D- 01 ......... the pri_ ... do .. 10 ...... boll oed - -do. 

(.) l\eaidea • lew nedil ~i~ .nd - ..... - ........ 
..... rit)" 01 land, thent .... ..., I.c,hu .. lor ...... - -

ML ltsnLu. awBoao Buwo&, 
.,1 
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j . Iii! ;·b"";;n~enl·~hould .. d.biilh 'bank. On the .apital ... i,ed frdm' 10c~1 IDeA 
who should be' ,the. shareholders. of IUch b8l1k1. There mould be ,8 majority of 
Indian .harehold.:ra in the body of. diretton, theBe banb should advance Jong 
term loan8 to agriculturilta at 6 per cent limple interat. In the cale of non .. 
payment of 8uch loana the bankl .hould like 8 temporary posleslion of the land. 
I~nd get them ~cu'tivaled. They mould, be authorized to divert the produce toward. 
}h.~ repayment, of the loan8 "advanced and fellore the Jand. to the ownen, but 
,u,nder Df?r rrirtumataDces thf?> ISI\da ahould be lold. , 

QUESTION 5.-At present 90 per 'Cent 'of the agricultural population is indebted. 
llibe<·mertgage-.debt ·ii heavier thaD unsecured debt. 
. -'{a) -Loanl -ani feDerally taken for- (i) marriage. and- Ibtber' ceremonial" 

(iiJ payment' of Jand revenue, (iii) purchase of .eed. and manurel. (iv) .inking 
~weJl •• " .and ,.(v) "'.efiecting' ~other agricultural improvemcntl. Theae loanl are 
!redeived ,either, from .owkar.l or co-operative .ocietie.. The rate of intere.t 
'snd the -term. of repaymcnt are 81 mentioned in part (b) of my reply to 
:.que.tion· .L. 

(b) A large number of agricuiturisli and tenantl Ire turned into tlbouren 
:owint to. the pa.sing of sheir lands iQto the hand. of the creditors. 

'QUESTIoN '6,-~n order to .upplement his income it i. highly i'leceII8J? 'that 
,a farmer should be able to follow lOme .ubsidiary industria in hill lei.ure. At. 
'present 'there are ito' credit facilitiea esi.ting and be. is therefore greatly tn need 
()bf 'the.e,"·" <"' , 

, 
'QUESTION 7.-The U.uriou. LoaD. Act i, not availed of in the province. A 

< 'hill" should be enacted in order to make provision for licen.ing money.lenders 
:'and, making ,it· obligatory on ,them to .upply their debtott; 'With copiea of seCOUR". 

SU1'rLEME~T<\RY ~EPLY TO 'QUEsTION 2.-00 In eve!1': cOHon'market the ownell 
of the ginning and prelling factories form a guild or • a ioint" and .charge euor· 

')bitanl tatCi for·ginning and pressing eotton- with the l'eIult that the purcbaaen are 
compelled to offer low price for the cotton. This reacts on the ·cultivator. To 

!)prevent 1hii' Governmenl should ever, year .lIea, and fa ginning and freaing 
charga pllowjng only a reasonable margin of profit ('.e., 8 ru~ per bale to the 

.... factory QwneTi. TiIi, will encourage the purchasers to offer bigher price for the 
tFOUOn and thereby the farmeTl would be benefitted.' , 

; (g) When th~ -farmers take "their cotton to the ·'market. for weighment it, it 
!lhCh properly -weighed.- This ill, "mOlt • univenal eompla1Dt. The a~ternatlve 
practice of weighing the cotton at the farmer's hoUie is equally defective. The 
Government should tberefore take .tep. to educ.a~e the !armen.· II ih!,ufd .1.., 

:IJfiiltruct 'the local police and the market authorltlce, to IDI~t the weightl .nd 
; meBiurs ,jn the villagCl and cotton mark-ell from time to time. 

, ' 



. DR .. T.W. JOSHl", L.N.&S .... ;Private Medical Practitioner. 
"" " Amraoti ' 

• '" L • ," 
, "Repll .. to th~ Questionnaire'. 

QUESTION I.-The agriculturilt in- thi, diltrict obtaiDl fin8~ce' f~r 'hi, euitiva
ti"n, capital· and other needl. IDOItly th~h the, local IOwlra,. A aman number 
at'l it' through the, co-operolivtll baRn." The ,ate of 'interelt in thi, province: 
verie. from 9 per cent per annum to '30 per -Gerrt per· annum; but, the 8ver8~ 
will probabl, work out at 18 \'CIr cent per annum. In moat O8Ia where' big' 
lonnl are eoneerned, the' lecuflty offered 'i,' generally' the' landl of' the debtol'," 
Gold" IIInd Iilver arllamenta are allO'" pledged· 'M "·tim __ ~\'·" Th.:·1aftr8g~1 
period for which loan. leem to be taken on mortgage bonch, .would ;leeo1' 
t~ b, ,abaut five -)'eu.. A. i, well knQwD_ the Government 6nance the agricul. 
turiat by 'alvin" him taceavi in limea of .trell. The Imperial Bank doea' not 
6nance the agnculturt", 81 .uch, but be can borrow from the Imperial Bank by 
pledging gold. No joint .tock banb or other indigenoUi bann finance the ... rleuf-· 
turin in thil diatrict. AI uid above, he hal mainly, to depend on the local 
money-lender and a few of the altriculturi.h get theit. money f,Otu die co-oper.
tlve .ocietiel. There ia ablOlutely no CCM)rdination among 'the- vario.. credit 
".Dei. in thia diltrict. though much could be done' in thi. directiOlL • 

QUISTION 3.-The main ero.,. in 'lbe di.trict are cotton, juar and wheat. 
Th. valu. of land per acre in the di'lriCt! would range between R.o 100 to R.o 400. 
The Iveralle value today, per acre i. about R.o 175. R •. 100 per aere indieatea" 
the low, water mar', R,. 400 the bigbeat \'8Iue. The 'aeten determining the 
value of land are the quality of the lOil} the ~enera' upkeep' and conditien. of .~ 
&old and ill p .... imi'1 10 Ibe aiarkele A. a rule Seldo "".nth.,. ore ....,ti ....... 
either 10 ... ,ftOn·~me.n' of revenue 011 through civil eourta .are knocked down 
~':j,:~.colD"",\lveIJ .mall price. )'rlc .. ,felched; b.1~riv~te .. I~ are cerlei~l~ 

.• , .. ,.. d' '. .' .. " 
" ) QUUTION 4.-Th ..... ,ia nG impediment'to 'mortgage· 'orland .. 'iri"die' dl.trict. 

I.oondo oOOUId· and a .. u a rule freely morllla,cd:' There I. b.o land mortgage bant' 
ia; .... pr:avioGe.' but, lb.. qU.lioD. i. UDder eob,ider.tion., There ani. no other 
banb which could be .tyled U Agncultura. banb" ucept the' co-operattve hnkaV 

I" '\I 

OUIITION 6.-Th.,. IN. to be no lubaidiary indUitri .. allied to agriculture 
in the province 10 apeak of, ucept perbap' a little of rope-makin,. It, iI a 
matter of ~,.t fh., the people in' ,... .... 1 are too' Ilow to ... ove in the matter. 
Peni'lent tr.tni~ and propaganda alone will give rile to a few coHea. ,iadUltri .... 
If an experiment d mad. in th. li .... it ahould not be difficult for ,Jhe cc).operati •• 
mOVOlDent in the province to 6nance .udl colt. indUltri.a. 

Ouast.ON 7.-TIt. Imperial Bank in lOme place aecommoda .. the co-ope,.. 
tift bank with funda on Go'ft,nment aecuritiea. Beyond thi.. there teem. to be 
no bUll ... rel.liona between tho Imperial. the co-operatin: 01' other baob. 

The co-operltive banb haw to • certain uteRt met the needa 01 tbe agricul
turl.lI. but not of small traden and ineb.-tri.I"b. Tho a&riculturiltl -ret. howoftl'. 
"'" .1010 IG benot thomlOl_ b1 the mo ...... nl. 

It 10 nol deol.able thai ~ti ... bonowin& mould be clone oa • prvrinciaJ 
... 1 .. 

II.-Indlgenolis Banking. 

QuaTtON 2.-11 it the india-- ... n..... or. ,!,wbr who maiDIJ ,
Iba aa,lcult"""" and the lDIaIl Inde .. and incI .. trialall. 

The ra .. 01 In .. _ allowed .... ~II bJ '-I banken it - aD __ 
about 6 per cent pa.. annum aft bUIJ ___ I otberwile it iI .bout :I per ceaI 
per .IU\U"~ 

QUUTlON .!.-Tb .... it ......... 1liaatlaa I .. the prcm- of the incli&
benklna .,....... 

QuaftON 4.-Tbe aarioulturiot COIDmunity ". 10 .-J ""'- 12 _ -
anftUIIII to 30 per ceat per ...... to IoeaI _.un oa the - 6".t = 'fh_ ..... eou1d be "'-&bl dowa little if the aariculturiota .......... 

;~T·,;W·IJqIIII. 

" 

.. 
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into 'well.i"'inea" '.Jol:l~li.,,;J. .; RedticitiQII . ~ 'til" I r.f~ i"ol Inter"t ",oul,1i no 
do.ubt give them ~ome relief. but it, i, flO' remedy that will cure their economic 
evil to aDY appreciable extent. They mUit be trslDed to bUlinc! •• methodl. Good 
and honel' agriculturilta who.:ar., prol}lp$ ~ ~.ir ;repaymcou get loanl at reSlon-
able rata: of interest. - . 

:~_ . ~uESTI~N' 't.~The~e i. ~~~~l8i~I;" ~ome .,p~ejudlce -in the d;.tri~t 'againat local. 
Bowkar8.,a8 a.,clau, ,but with·.all thi. _pr~judice. tb. agriculturilll do feiort to them. 
Thcr:c are.~t the lame time.80wkan, who ,have been dealing with the lame (emiliel 
of debtor. for ~ener8tjon. and who yet command theie complete confidence. It 
leems ,de.U:ablt; UQ·,ma1s:e· it·~a rule that i.,. every ·cale when '& loan i, advanced 
the document mUlt~,bei "att~ted by ,Q. witnen who ,.t leut i. literate where the I 
debtor i. DOi. 1'1 I • 

;, ,"QUESTIC)N.:~.':':":'-Ac(:ou·nti are 81 a ruie kept according to tb6" Mahaian method' 
at\d I<eP':1ted and ~d sow karl Det~J; 4eny ~eir <Heota the privilege ~J ioapecting 
~e .Account. ~ny time. ". 

"QUEsTION 9~.4Aftet 'dedu~ting all the charge.; the net ·income it not more 
t~an' 12.per cent'Rer, 1InnClm~ '1. ';"" ' 

" ) '" • _ .• f :."". 1 " 

QUESTION .IZ,...,....No morley"teelDl to· be lyin. idle • 

. , 
" 

·:'QUB8TION11.-r~~le i~ the interior are not provided with .uRicient ilwating 
f.cilitie., ~r ,iI 'th~re:- 81!'Y method or .in'tit"!tion, ,to ."ncc;»urB4e the~ to make' 
IUl8lJ: ,.avmf,lt~ ·~l ... 9C1lroble:: to; do .t'omethmg ,Ul J,hl' direction., ". 

:,' ': .QUESTION 2.":'-poita'l, C8A~ ~erti6ca'tei' do' Dot .eem to be' very' popular in the. 
dilitrict. Savings banks arle mainly restored to by middle clan literate people. 

,QUESTION 3.-The agriculturists al 8 ,clan, 81 aile. the middle clan people, are too esey going Ito put in- any e«or! beyond the routine ,'to improve their' lot. 
Thel)l' are found complaining of cbronic' economic pressure, but they hft'e neither! 
rp,8 .trength ·o~ .min,d kt ~~uce lO~e of. their surplua upenditure nor the: will I.e 
work more. .. 

'6~TU)N ~.~.~que 'h~bji" ia not" 'very popular in the ·diltrict • 

. _, ~'QiJESnoN 5 • ..-certainI1~ banking and irrveaiment habit it very Ilow at '1~8I' 
i~ .'I'I~. cIi.tri~.: ' " . 
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MR~ M; flo !SANA V ATl. )~.A~., b .. II~~As~istant,,' ~ofess9r,~.! 
. Economics, King Edward College, Amraoti. ", , 

, ... • 1 

An .g.i.~I~uri" (~~' .ny, o~~;:p~~~Jl'wil( ft;,u~i;n .. t;:'~.hen: ~;'degr~~~' 
h" build. 'up bi. ewn capital 'rom·,th. lurplul pro'". of previoUi year.:, and thi. 
brcomel eo.ier when the whole or t~e ,main. part. ,of the rent of land. remain. 
with him. But if the 'tale tok. 8 large portion of the ren~ (sar one~h81f), although' 
tho IWp. i. perfectly iu.tHioble from the .tandpoint of pubhc finance, i~ would 
become more difficult for the agriculturist to build "up his:' capital.' tl'hi. ii' pu, 
in, . not to condemn the prelent .yaleril of land reven'a~no economi.t wendd 
vanture to 'condemn the. nationalization of unearned income, if .eeurecl ..... du.lI)'! 
and I.;ien&incally-but to point out thaf in' India the State ought to be- ·prep&red. 
to do more than what i. being done :in otbe'f ~UDtriea to ,ecure credit) If TealOn
able rala to the agriculturilt.· .' ~-' '. -,' '1.t. • i '. :, 

The average Indian farmer is poor, and, in .pite of the fact that hii .tahd~r8 
of Jr.-ing i. low, hal no .tDying power. In bad year. he mUlt borrow for COD
.umplion .. well: and in aood yean. at leut for productive purpola. 

Tbi, bring. me to the point which 1 mould like to .mpha.ize that it it Yflr, 
dClirabl. ur di,tinguilh productive hom unproductive debt. If a factory or a 
mill borroWi capital for productive purpal •• we do not condemn the .tep: but 
il an .rlculturiat borrowa for productive purpolel. Itill we deacribe it I' a load 
01 debt round hi, neck. ProVided Ibe interett cherg" are not exeellive, there 
i. Dothinj to condemn in a loan taken for productive purpolea. We bave there
fore to enquire:-

(11 bow much i, borrowed for unproductive purpoaea: 
(2 how much for productive pUfpal., but at unproductive r.ta i 
(3 bow much for productive PUfpolel. at reuoDable rat_ from the Itand .. 

point 0/ tb. produ •• r. 

Part II. 
But whether the loan i. for production or for co .. umptioD the farmer 6nd. 

the urban joint .tock banka Ulel.. for bit purpc:.ea. The, .re not .Iwa,. 
litu.ted nea, to bi. piece; they do DOt care to lend illl aman aWDI: or for long 
period&. Tbey have mone), to 'pare at the time the agriculturat require. ii, 
but lor a much aborter period than would ,uil the latter. There a linle doubt 
th.t there ahould be ,peci.1 inalitutioftl for thi, type of loam, .4.~ Ibe co-operalive 
aocialies and the villaga .oney-Iender. ~ 

From Ihe evidence tendered by witneIICI before the Bombay Provincial 
Enquiry Committee. I learn th •• the leodenCJ h. been for ulea of inlefftl 
ch.,.od by the villaac money-Ienden 10 rile. This Mould DOt ba Ie aurpri&cd 
them. If we comb Qtll qrit'ulturilll inlo thOle .. hu .re good and th~ who .'C 
nOt, .nd aaaitn the former 10 the co-operative eoc:ietiee. neceaaarily the utel 
char"eeI by tbe IOwkara 10 the I.Uer are bound 10 go up. The onl, check, I caD 
think 01, would be from a freer eompetition .mo~'1 them., .nc:I • more wide
,pread edur.tion Imoqat the borrowe.... But ultimately Ibe rata will depend 
on lhe ri,b involved; and It ill worth while enquirina how fa, the difliculty can 
be remedied by ine-reIIin,; the .i .. of the money..tending unit, • .,~. by induei ... 
the aowkora to form themael_ i.to partnarabip 6..- By joiaing bando, thell' 
will .01 onl, I ....... th.i, credibililf. and _Id thea be able to bono .. mon 
f1'01'O the urban joinratodt banh th.n In their .... '.1 npac:itiea. but what it more 
imfM)fulnt. the iftlUhnce .. _inal ri.tt. _'OU1d fall. Other thinge heine equal, !he 
bu a-;' Ih. numbw of to.n ',. .... tion bJ eowka" the.... the perceau,te 
01 r .. b. 

• 
Part Ill. 

It i, Inore difficult to atttad rural tw.t. for i'Il'ft:ltllleat~to ... ~ whee 
they are _ ..... ted i. tho ...... Ir)'. It ia ............... idering bow t.r the Go.ento 
.. ent or the 1mperi.1 Ra.k aln be ind"ced to ..... ohort period pootal certi6cateo, 
.. , for the du,.tioa 01 ail: monrllL Whe-n Ihe lanaer does IIOt .. at: the .afteY, 
he ... 11 iD" it ia thae certiiicatel Hd .... Ite .... it, .. wiD ..... ... 
in ... cub. .' 
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hlt-:wiU iDveat it in tbeae certmcatel and when he want .. ill he-will turR them into. 
cuh. The investment habit i. bound to be of slow growth, but can be accelerated 
when loans afe ·made to the Government or 4 .emi-Government institution. rather 
th811 to private banks, and when they are made for short·· period.. Besidea there i. 
private banks. On the one hand, the Government i. the only agency which 
can inspire 8ufficient trust for the tapping of the Baving. oullide town.; on the 
other hand. to ihe extent to which these funds (otherwile immobile) are availAhle 
for Gover,nment finance, thete' would be ICHer pra.ure on the urban marketa 
at the t\me of issue of Q 'Government JoaD or trealury bill •• 

In,. tIti, connection; 1 should also like to point out that the regulation that 
in ,cue of pOltal lavings bank deposita, no inlerat i, to be paid for a month 
unl .... the mone, ia -tiepOIited between the fint and fourth of tbe month i, • 
h8l"d.hjp~~. A, ,beHer .course would be to pay interest from aoy date to 11ny d'ate 
fractiona"of, month not ~l1nting. For. example, the depo.it may have been made 
on.the. 7th of! a mQnrh, but U it remained with the POI' office for 35 daya, interett 
ahouJd be paid for 30 day, j if for 85 daya, interett .hould be paid for 60 daya, 
ODd, 89 ~m. 
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PART I. 
I 'OUESTION i.-Finance. lor 'expenael durin. ;t~liiv.tiOh 'ace 'Dioltly ''rBi.ed 
by either agreeing to pay Ra. 125 to RI. 150 per 'hundred . reeeived. 
and the pronote for the value 01 lb. 125 or lb. 150 i, generally 'i4liven '",hich 
bean -inter •• ' at the rate not Ie .. than 1Q 12 to ~6 per cent per 'annum after 
the: aareed period which i. 'generally not more tban 'four, month •• 'but in majority 
CUI<:.I the inlereat runa from the beginning: 'the repayment. are generally' agreed 
within' (our, to .il. montha.' but, .ucl;J. tran.acliona are very 'rare .and petty too. ' 

2. Sometime ."iculturil. .ell- 'thei', produce forward, 'that, iI. to give 
'~elh'ery 'on a faxed date. rele being. liKed the amount iI received and luch loan. 
'Iloe 'tenerally utilised for 'Pick inc or .uob otber' purpoaell. In thil cue lOme 
form, of document il ··hlken which II generally .called lawadD chiuhi. Many people 
dee'l in luch tranlactionl in order to faci.litate their buainen in ''Iealon time either 
of cotton 'Or ••• ",Ied crop,· and tbeae pefiODI are alwaY' on the look oj thelle 
'.,ricuhuri.tI and they are mOldy petty money-lenderw whose individual capital 
i. not- more than RI. 5,000 or 10. Thee mon.y·lendeR do not generally take 
un) 'more tecurily eKeept of .tanding crop or peraonal .ecurity. The ·tendenc,. 
of th. ,.,rioulturi.1I in generol ill to pay luch debton 6t11 ,before paying their 
Idndlord. or their olher crediton who advance money OR lecurity of land. 
Tiley of coune, before 'Payin. to their landlord. or lucb creditotl, 'will general .. 
Iy make romplete provi.ion for ·them.elvet for the .year ·to come, and for thil the, 
mOitly depend on tho grain. produoed by thom. . 

3. For caphal and permaneb.t improvementa Of the land :and otber require
ftlenli Ihe al1ric..alturi'll ,eneraBy borrow on lOme lecathiei' nch u of &old 
onulmentl. rand mortgtlge and 10 on, .nd Ihey make 'no' differenae in the 

, purpo.e .t the timo of .borrowinga The rate of intereal in luch co", it aeneran, 
bOI.oen 9 to 2-1 per cent per annum and lbe penal rate of inlerelt ~oea in lOme 
ani u.p ·le 36 per oonl, bUI &hil i. nol general ClIO and 'intereat il "enerally . 
cheraed by compound interell in C81e of non~pa)'mc;nt. " .. . 

-1. The qricuhuril" in aeneral do not materially lpe~ ~ver the permanent 
iml'roveAtentl of land in proportion 10 wit •• they ipOIld for olber .,..,.,.. maial, 
lur ceremoni .. l purpala. ' 

, In 1b00t eM.. we &nd the condition' of forec101ure of tand mortgaged 
and .. adum we lind the di.crehon left to the 'borrowers of repaymenb by way of 
lille of land. and lhe terml of rep_ymenll of tho whole debl alo", .ith the 
in.erel' it limited to a period ra..,i.., from lhree to flye ),e8t1. but It iI the 
I'Iller.. tenden!:y of lOme 01 tho mone),·lenden to .... il for the ftp-ymellb .nd 
do _ like 10 '0 10 lito courll 0/ 10" till lito value 0/ the land mong.,od ia 
'not equal to tbo loan. advanced ill doubled. 10 mal iI may not pay the ordiDarJ 
bonower to red .. m bio land b7 poyi .. oJI Ibo deb.. with inlerell duo the_. 

6. In lOme euea we have the mone,..lenden iD i_lalina aD "avi~ a aood 
IOCU"r, equal iD value to Ihe ttefnnc:ecl. but it i. enforced wit. the repa)'IIleRti 
h ..... ur.1 cou.ne evea a ... doubted. . 

6.. (.) GoverDmenl i. I0I0. cuea advance tlccavi loan. for the improve 
·menta ~ lb. land or whe. there io Deed lor the IOwi.. pur_ ofter tho ,.... 
of lamlDe ancl aenerally. thoUih me ral. of in.eral ia DOl more thaD lis per 
cont per aDDum. lhe ..... cullur .... h. 10 incu.r -other charta be:fore receiyjDt 8UCIa 
Ioahl; auch .. taL-ina the .,itncaa to the tahsil. I.ampa 00 the applicatiOD for 
hceavi a .. d 10 0110 The proportion 01 .ucb 101101 10 the .aloe of the Iud • 
, .... , low .nd it toea '~r)' difficult 10 meet the requiremen1a for whicb .... 
Jou!lI are .Ieneran_y taken and the mo.,. ... enden 6tht ~ in ,...,6... with .udt 
8Ilflcuhufl.1I II Government"' fiell O'ftf the 'and ... the crop ..... 6n&. 1"H 
dil.ribu.ioa of auc:h .. cent ana depeada .. reCOllnD __ u.- ai the ......... 
authoriti" no very rate" .. diKrettoa about the a..""eDity and g .. ~ _ 
the7 are ocI .. Deed OD the recommendoti_ 01 do • ..;1 .... ollicialo. 

1. The Imperial Bank 01 Indio or the Joint Sto<k bank do _ ""
....... \0 ",riouhllfiolo .. the Iondiordo OIl th.e "rettCth 01 the loaded _ny 
ho_ il 180, be hoe from _b", ...... """ In th.e propoo1ioa of !be wIae 
0/ the land. There io _ ........ 1 belief ~Ii .. "'at the loaded .. _ 
io _ conoidered &ood _ .... the ..w.ac:;..g Ioeao b, the. ........ 

• .. .. P. 'V. n.s.u.-.. 
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'~ .. 7 r. (a~ :rbi. has in ~8ny cala han~icapped, tbe " fcal intending perlOllI fO 

have the improvements 'Tn 'lands and thl. tendency 'Of the bank, have 'lome 
way or the other affected the ..rata of intereatl ~ndirectly ruling in the markell. 

8. Co-operdtive bank, are doing little work in theae direction, but the 
;,eneral ,~xperience ,it that there too without going into .0 many formaliliu of 
jPir.iD4 the societies and taking over the burden of joint responsibility and 
luL'scnbirt4 _ for the .hare capital and making payment. on many count. luch al 
federation 'fee; etc., the needy agriculturists do not get luch help at cheaper 

, .. ate of interest and there allo -he has to undertake the rilk of loosing hi. land. 
!.jn. case of failure once. or twice of the yearly inltalmentl. The money-lenders 
thiD,k: twice before advancing loans to such members 01 the lociety al in many 
calle! persons, after making the full payment are not let 1000e 01 they are 
'rer;ponsible for joint responsibility of other members of the lociety. To my 
'knowledge in lome· 'cases the mortgogea after full latiafaction. ore not returned 

, and' also the, share money and other deposill are not al.o'returned even deaired 
I;y'::the member to ceole the membership of the society.' Moreover if the 
member getl in displeasure of the saTpanch or some member'll of tbe .ociet, owing 

, to some village factions and if he i. a defaulter for a year or two, he i. apeedily 
brought into troubJef and is dragged into award and hi' IlInd. are BOld without 
gn' iot. him any chance to improve irrespective of the' value of the land held by 
the, society under mortgage; and nO' chance i. left for him to repretent hi. 
~Iievft.n~es, which he can in many ways do. while' dealing with the money~JendeJl 
by :~OISU':4 ,pleal.. , . 

.. •. .' Usual charges for cultivation generally vary from Rio 11..fl.O to 
Rs. 20 per acre and the unusual chargea vary accordin, to the nature of work .uch 
., ploughing, removing kundha, fencing, levelling the land, puning the bund. in 
,the fields. -and digging weill. Thetle charget vary according to the purpoee of 
wor k and t,he .land to be med lucb .. for Bea.ona) crops or bagoit. 

'.10.- )'he' system of graiD advances to lome elUent· i. pre¥8Jent in villages 
~ ancr they are carried on the principle of S'OUI'ai· or even double at the time of 
new crops. The big farmers pay their worlterl on tbe field in the form of grai ... 
and to their domeatic worken alia. ' 

U. ,'The Jm~ri~I' Bank Mould finaoce the agriculturi.tI -through the media 
of their IOlvent constituents baving direct touch with the agriculturist.. Co

roperative bank! Ihould be permitted to advance 10aOl on penonal aecurity of 
O,le or more individual.. Effective co-ordination of banking agencia Ihould be 
brought aboul. Government ,hould encourage the WOlken in the eo-operative 
,mo\ ement' by giving granll for education propaganda. Bllnkera' .'lOCiatior. 
,should be ltarted in co-ordination with Imperial and co-operative banb .nd 
,the5e auociatioOl Ihould be developed into indigenou. ban~. There ill very 
lilli, ~o-ordiD<ltion betweeo the Imperial Bank and co-openllve -bada ~ 'ar -
credit agencies working ia concerned. Co-ordination between the Impe,.al ~nk 
and cotton dealen and merchanll exilt. but not between any two of other agenClei. 

QUU1'lON No. JI.~12. The principal ClOpt are leldam. IOJd by the 
ngricuiturilll in thl:i vill!,ge and t~ey ta,ke their cro.,. to big markell and not. Co 
pearing markets for lelhng at their cosU. In lOme cases the tendency of aelhng 
in the villages exists and they sell their kapPaI or ,raiM to theMe pc-none who 
take them to big markeu and make buaineu out of it. In IUch cone; .!lev do not 
gel the- exact marker price, bUI in the fint case they lOON much either In 
delivery or unnecCllary c.s:pen.ea of feeding the bullock. and men a. dearer 
placel and in making purcb8ICI of unneceaary thing.. Stocb taken at the 
spot by rural creditorl in repayment of loan •• re BOld by them in markell. 
, At cottoll aad graia markell there are broker. who .re middlemen, the sener 
-and the buyer aeldam -CODle jn ,contact and the former dOet not tet idea even 
abour the rale bia commodity i, IOJd at till he 4etJ money in hi. hands. These 
broke .. charge lor their labour of Jelling or buymg and. adat i, allO charged for 
pa\01nentl made and iI .toe. not exceed rupee and baU per cart of kappas which wm" to nearly onc rupee per kbandi of 184 pounda and it i. very iDligl1i~cant. 

,These broke,. though receive for their labour from the leller and buyer the!, 
al .. 'aya aide with the buyer 81 buyen .re few and the lelten many .. they do DOl 

,-.1,1 th~ aD ___ daUon. 

,Ma. P. V. DuBIWIIL 



191 The .,.te.. followOll· . i.. Elypt· .b_ tit" .... rehD ..... ,.heulcl.' b. 
introduoM ber"el' with-.auah modifume::ion.' neceuar., for, the purpoae, thil wu.l 
l .. cUi .... much. ia im.,rovin,,' the- qualitly of the cotton, holding out the. MOCH 
fUll g.lting' ,oed ,price., pamcula,l), -when· onbide _ inAueDca· worko on' the pri<:", 
of thl' commodit)l' which for the tame being are out of conlro_ of eitbe~ of the· 
ploduaa on, dlie 'OOftlumer. 

Effect of- 'forming" pooll ''wi11 'be benefi1:ial' to the ugriculturilt8 provided lOch 
poob are arrangerJ In 8 way that every agriculturilt will be in 8 pOlition to the 
ad\'antoAle of luch pool.. Di.triet aaeDei" will h8\'e to be organized who will 
be able to purchale or advonce on the produce of the agriculturilta, Itcw:k them 
rmd they ,houhi be In II poaition to carrl on the dUlie. of the lole agenciea 
an-in, a hamogenou. ratu with· due margm for itl own, expenlu, to 4in colton 
ttt nearelt 'aotury and ltore the cotton .eed to be lupplied to t'he agnculturisno 
8y thi, agriculturilll will lave time. trouble an"ct temptationl of incurring need-
1"1' el.penlel of making' purchalea ot attract we goods and articlell within the' 
Iowa .relll and thu. they will be lavin, conliderably in feeding their cattle and 
mrn at· dearer placer while toking their: produce for. IOle at luch bigger places 
IlJld' the return they gel II conliderably very low. They would thul gradually 
and 'unwillin,ly learn thrilt lealonl to lome eJltent. These diltrict .genciel will" 
hMve to mointain warehoulel' 8 •• uUelted above and the paymen.. mould be' 
.... promptl,. through DlOIt07,.lenden, 'or banker'll within. the I8me area. and 
tIuI)I .-.ale- b. eilVen' lome, IhroiJoge and Mould be Te.imbuncd fWIIl centr.l¥ 
finftllcinll 'ol1eftl:iol I' i. the a_neral practice foUowed in' foreign firm_. deatiJt4 into 
caltoll ... d mskiog' purehalea througb dlcil' loa) agenll. Thele' &.tencts d· 
wurkad ind:epan4lul;lIy eo 1er bouer. hlltt if. the, ar. linked widt co-operative 
department uvin. ill b .. nch .... prellli over rural> ..... will be worked with 
IDWIh .dY.ntRlle to .... i_twill..... well, ... to, me c:.opee •• ive dep.rtment •. 
Remi ... ru: •• will hRve to be ....... ed in Jchupelt ..,..ible manner. Specilli' 
'orm of hundi or cheque .hould be utilized and it .hould be available for credit 
to tit" Iceount of any of Ihe banker with any bonk and' no dilcount .hould be 
charged by eollecting bank wbich thauld have ita offices at dil.rict or taluq 
rIBee,. POIlnl department it a more ule'u. agency for such collecrion and 

~ mr.n)' ot iD form. can be collected from. the nea'''' pan office and number of, 
agriculturist might not even demand CRlh paymenta and might ehoose to credit' 
Iheir Icoountl with the rrice of their commodities. ShroiFage will' 8110 be 
r.d.au:ed paoporliona1ely i "Olley' 01 poItai department it, available. To brin": 
Ril theae UiUeationl in practice CA{titai expend.iture win have to be made for 
conl.ructina warehouaa. Th, bankUla agent'iea will not be. in a poaition to 
moet lb. capit.1. ezpenditure and the Government will hive te meet the demand 
oJ lIlil, c:.apita\eupendilUl'Ih • 

. 14t. Imperial 'Bank prefer advne\na to· their ~nised COMfituenb OR 
.i:uYoOn. dRY'· draftat but Ihey denl'Dad double MCUrinee and in ..... n,. c .... 
pellO" do not like the idee to ... ftCI the aecurit, for Glhen and th.. their 
buR .... of financing cottoft it hampered to 8DDle edent. Imperial Bank 6nence 
bill tnodina fi.... du..... tIte __ of marketing. TheJ al ... finanoe banken 
a.teI merchen .. "'ho are their tonatitueftll and who ant adatyat 01 audt baa lI'ading 
fi::ml requirint to 'nance their. local qenciea ch.,.ai.., diem 808Ie Ihro&age~ 
'thc)' ,_oily",", 1D0Mf di_liy to the .. lien at the iallance 01 1 .... 1 OJ!eDb 
of th_ trodina 6,!DO anet th.~ a .. re-imbuMd by their bead 016"" ... but the 
reluicuOft put OR the 1mptrial BlInk are alumbliAa Illocb for web 'unci"" 
and thereby Ih., ha",,,, IUM • bit 'naneie' eouree at their c.uaunand calUtOl 
Iffure u mut'h bUllnea, however launder .. tbey could. h..... Other beab 
nn l8C'ure Iu.:h buti"",_ but they h"ve no wfticient foods to meet the require-
menll .nd they h.ve not aot Itd.,.n ...... 01 branchea: like ibM 01 Imperial Bana .. 
There it • e'enain cia. of money-Ienden .... 0 adYUCe lea .. fat shorter peri_ 
.. m ......... ' who. deal in ... rbI: 0It the baais at ali. lor the rile 01 the 
...... of lb ...... oditY\ A portion cd auc:b .tvanc. ill indirectl,. inanced b, tIae 
I_ial 110_ .. ____ ",lIy _i_ of .. h..Il. ~.ti ... 
.... .....cieI .... _rw6 at .... plac:a _ &apel'Ua" an4 thee adal abopa. 
a.. 6n.nftd by tlte Central lion'" du,ina the ..- of_,-"" bUI ... 
... _ 01 IIlch , ..... <i .. ia at ~ very ...... n. 

IS. 1....,' •• 1 trod. 10 lie_I., .... __ .... Ii ....... .-.. abote. hut 
tIte Iorei,.. tnode .. ''''''''" chielly by e .... .,.. bon ... ..- ,_"" ia al_,., 
in tfl\1.... place .nd they 40 ftOI come ia touc:b wi. runt ..... ... .. 
CftCIil facllitieo a ... abtai...d 10 auch _eo! _i __ of tile ...a..ee ........ 

Ma. 1'. V. DotaBIOIOOL 
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16.. Facilitiel for internal remiuance. to bankera or bank and to merchant. 

dealing through bank. are lomewhat utilfaclory. Still there i, lome lcoRe for 
reduction in eschange rate which .hould be at lea.t 1/16th per cent and the 
mmimum charge should be 4 ann.,. The cheque. between the branches of the 
lame banks ahouId be ..cashed free of any di.count. Dealen, leaving at the 
places where branchel of Imperial Bank. do not exist or other bank. find it 
very difficult in transmitting the remittances and loch remittoncea alway. go 
through the POlt offices, but the charges i, too much and in bUlines. they cannol 
be made ule of. hence pOltal department .hould be made to have these reminlneel 
in co-ordination with banking rala and they should be made to make collection. 
on Jheir term.. Payment. of cheques or hundi. at light at the counter .hould 
be made to wait for paymeRt after ten minute. from prelentatio(! of cheque or 
hundi and thi. system will remove one of the impediment in the popularity of 
banks and thua will avoid unusual detention. The .yatem of •• king the con.ti. 
tuent. to receive payment. directly (rom tbe penom who ,come at the counter 
for making payment. to bank. il most troublesome. risky and takes much time 
uf both the payee and the receiver, hence it .hould be abolished altoliether. 
Telegraphic transfers from the bank to the lub-treasuries ahould be made avail· 
able at nominal charge of 6 pieJ per hundred for the approved constituen .. of 
the bank •• 

17. The reduction of duty on Mudali hundia or bill. payable sfter ,igh. 
would lurely encourage extenlive ule of hundi. a. i. evident from the fact that 
aftf"r abolition of stamp duty on cheque. there hal been 8 .ahaiactory rise in 
their circulation. Moreover these Mudati hundi. are eoca.hed by' Imperial Bank 
(jt one per -cent above bank -rate and the duty on theae hundi •• f taken together 
the drawer haa to pay· unneceasary chargel of duty for a l"!riod oj 12 month. 
while he hot to deal mOltly for not more than two month.. Thi. rate it al., 
one 01 the impediment. and.people are not attracted to go in for .ach bundi •• 

18. There are two or three lorll of form. of hundia alway. found in market. 
in which particular mention is made of payment to proper and relpon.iblc 
penon. at their Ihop. and there are wordings which facilitate for accurate amount 
ruentioned. Thete latter form. are followed generaJly by Marwari. in thier 
hundit payable on .ight. Some hundi. are daled according to Marwadi calendar 
which il a peculia.! one and different from Marathi or Engli.h calender • 

. 19. Imperial Bank and joint .tock banks jf made to aceept hondia in.tClld 
of" cheques against the drawing. of the constituent. these hundi. will be popular 
otherwite pretent rate of encashing the chequea and- hundi. are different on the 
only ground chat, the bank does not accept the reapon.ibility of paymenta to 
proper person. aa other private firm. accept. The .ignatura: on thee hundia mUit 
be in Modi .cript and not in Balbodhi which i. ealily imitated. The proeaa of 
rell'rning bundil without proper preaentation and without some control over its 
acceptance or otherwi.e by retpon.ibJe and independent .bod,. entaill 101 of 
troublea and expertJe. either to the drawer or to the drawee, hence without proper 
prclC'ntation to the anocialion 80 authorized for the purpole no el,.iml fOJ' no .... 
acccptance, etc., be maintained. in courll of law. 

19. (a) The bundi. are encalhed generally in the market either 17, private 
firD'1 or banb. but ultimately they are to be sent to the piau of reatdence of 
the drawee and agenll, merchanu or bann charge tbeir commiuion for enc8lh
ing lucb hundil and rate differs according to the principle of demand and .upply 
of hard catb required on a particular day for marketing the productl. 

20. Railway receipt. depolit notes of the goocb, pronotee for the value, and 
godown .Ij.". are generally uted for raiaing money for financi,., the products in 
the proceu of marketing.. . 

21. Licented warehOUlei for ltOr~e and holding .tocb are neceuary and 
the .,..tem in practice in America or Egypt if followed here with due moditia
tiona the producen will get good prica for their produm, but thil .iII need 
.tate help to greater extent without which the warehOUle l)'ltem will DOl be 
profitable to the producers. 

22. .At mentioned in paragraph 21 above, the State help for encour8{!emenl 
of these .. arehoua or aome luch organized .... i.tio... ..-b.o can control the 
p.icea by holdine Itock and makin4 payment to agricuhurista either by feninC 
their produce bought or making advaDCel on their produca. Such. lUIOClatiom 
Ihould be one 'OJ' cach dial,ict and &he capital of me Alric:uhuriat mould not be 

Ma. P. V. DUUMUKU. 
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'leu than ODe fourth and the remainder should be railed by the iuuing district 
loshl which .hould be auaranteed by the Government, the capital .1 well .1 the 
intere .. and th. control mould be ac:c:ording to the capital of the agric::ulturilt .1 
well .1 the iovelling public and the Government. In thort there should be 
diltrict bank for each d •• trict I.parately and .hould have their lien over the crop 
financed by them Rnd on the land thul 6r.t charge .hould he of luch bank, who 
will hive their warehoula where th~y can h91d the .tock., and tell it whenever 
tbe price •• r. favourable. 

23. QU&RTION No. 3.-The value of . the land . chieRy dependl on the 
'production of the crop, that ii, juar, land value i. not •• y more than Rio 100 
to Rio ISO, 10 .110 cotton trflctl are valued· from Ri. '150 to RI. 200 while wheat 
land, are valued from R., 200 to R.~ 250 and baltJie land. having Ipedal advan .. 
ta"eI of waler founlainl already dUll can fetch RI. 400 to RI. 500. but aU theae 
price. depend' on the .ituation of· particular land nearing' townl and where there 
are pertona capable of invelling in land purchaael and tho vicinity of )?eople who 
Cln till the land. Generally, the valuation i. fixed by private negohation. not 
much on the baai, of demand and lupply. but principally on the nOcellity of 
.elling and buying. I do not know Bny inalance of land auctioned for payment 
of land ·revenue. But in execution of civil court decreet the vatne i. generally 
betweeD one.half to three·fourth of tho value at private negotiation mentioned 
.boye. " 

24. The valuation depend. chieRy on following factor. amongll othen:
(i) The nature of encumbrancea on the land. 
(iiI °rh. nAlure of the barvest of the preceding year. " 

{Hi The fetching value of the yield in the year preceding. 
(iv). The principle of lupply and demand .. between the vendor Alnd 

vendee • 
. (v) Tho proximity of the land to be lold either \0 the village or to the 

holding of the intending purchaler. " 
(vi). Conveniencea of the tiller, including availability or- otherwi.. 01 

leaten. 
(vii) The level of the tend. including the ezi.tence or Don-ui.tence of the 

nall .. l. " 

("iiil Pro'limit)' of land to the river and exi.tence of the well. 
(is: Proportion of uncuhurable erell. 
(zJ Pl'OIptctive impedimentl in the title of the 'rendar, f •••• If be be • 

Hindu. the minority of the co-partnen niltin •• 
(d~ Dlahonesty of the vendor or of the adjoining farmen. threateni." 

delay in poeIeuion or 1018 of cropa by encroacbmen.. on land or 
by tholto. 

25. On.moN· No. 4.-lnom. i •• i, I.ndo .nd polompot I.nd. .nd 
Inndl in Melgh.t taluq cannot be mortga«ed or .old a"in« to leg.l" impedimenta. 
There II no morc,!:qe bank in chi, diltriet or any other b.nk whieb givea loa«
_ credit ...... to .. riculturial.. 

26. Doea Qot ariae. 
27.. I n ute lona-cer. creeli.. .... .rnnged throUl:b the diatrici banb 

1\""1" above to the .. rictlhuriata and in CHe the holdiul at. let out 10 th .... 
arraopmen.1 could be mad. for liquidati. their li.biliti. from the I._ 
IDOney and th. the cricuhuriat en .. ve lheir properliel.. Penon.1 "'vent 
-..,ity of _her. for ...... I.r poymento of ... _, _uld .. feguord th,e 
inte.OI' of the fanaReina baRb.. 

2&. Th. ....-duno 01 he,-i... the entri .. OIl the .... ;.t .. 01 ...... rda 01 righll 
one month .Iter the reai"ntioa and thea tbe compuinc work alone b, the 
... venue authoriti.. which deeid. fu ... Uy about th. entriea takel foo much lime 
and ia the m .. nwhile b,. lh .. proc:odure there • e...-y poaibiliry 01 alknrina • 
'.aud to to 'lRdetecled 1m it .. too late and •• turan, the mCkle~ or the 
IMnk C1Innol ..atrtaia .bout th. r~t title over .e land ia ~. 

29. Title deedo 01 the I..... ahoukl be required to be produced ......... 
...,Io,.ri... doc:umenll .nd th_ d..... ahoukl cOI".in the I.t... ....., 01 record 
01 rJahll or tho ce"ifioota from Iuct. ",_ue ... thori.i ......... kI be required ... 
be produced .t the time 01 .... iatnlrioa 01 the doc:umenll end the tn_ 
"0\114 '" OIl /he I, ... '" "'Iuit,bI9 _". ia .... ida lite title deedo whee _ 

ilL P. V. D _ ... 
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lIven',in the ,po.leision of the mortgagor, it il lsid. cannot-be remortgaged 1econ4 
time: AU .transactions Affecting mutation of fields should immediatety -be reperr

.ed to' the offic,e of th~ Sub-Registrar within _hote ares the field. are litu.ted 
lind the villa~e officen of the village: Fields affected by any such trslllacioin 
ahou'd be noted down on statement affixed tmt.ide the office of the Sub.Reg."tr1li1" or the 'chawd; concerned. Progreas reports 'of these mutation •• bould be Irote4 
from time to rime on stateIDent! at these two placet. Field •• hould be removed 
frorn these statements only after the mutation. are certified and t,am.ferr.ed to 
the book of record of right.. 'Certifications and, enquiries le8dj~ tbereto .bould 
Ddt be heM in .beyance until the next dreUM: of the Reyenue .1n'peetar. All 
these certifications of mutmions ,hould be made, within one month of the trartlaCo
non;.· Thi. abouhi be entrulted to any <revenue oftieet wh.& il upKted ·10 visit 
the Mea ih neat'" futU'Sle or by: cs·ning the partie. to the tshsU witbin • Ihort time. 
Tfye gilt of .statements indudint, progress reports should be advertized from time 
to time by beat of drums in viUagea. Statementl mentioned .hove te be POlled 
tt. the clhawtU and Sub-Registrar' .. office -of . .trsDt8ction apta cenificalivn thould 
be open to inspedron without any clrarge. . 
, ... Some pe~centage of' the c.pitat sbould be invested' j.n the Goverdment 

lecuritie. every ;year to enlure ggainst the unnecessary 1011 to Government and 
t"e Government auditors should from time to time report .specially 011 the 
nnancial condition of the bank in rel.tion with the value of the lands mort~aged 
with luch banks. Registrar, Co-operative Society~. tbouId guide .ucb banka in 
matter of ,olicy. 

32. Debentur~ issued by tbe land mortgage banb should be 'included irt 
list of .trustee ,securities' and this will in one 'WRY .ubstantiate the value of 
such debentures. The depo!itl .hould be 9ccepted lar a period of" not ·more .hart 
two years at intereat 3i per cent to 41 per cent. Central in.titution. ahollid 
ad"lInce money to luch banks at 4 per cent the utmo.t. The debentures Mould 
cftrry interest not more than 5t per. cent. The advances to altricultul'i.t should 
be made at 9 to 12 per -cent, con.idering chiefly tbe amount advanced, lecurtiv 
p1t:dged ond the term of repayment •. 

33. QUESTION No. 5.-The fi~ures of indebtednen can be obtained from 
the regi.trn,ron offiCCl . record of ri81lS register. -a.d Income-tu D.rt~ 
menta and civil court reg'sten. Unlen aDd untjl the money-lender. eo. 
Itparate ,sad offer information \jo their pos.ellion these utimaiel canno, be t.ke", 
at de6.nite leases. Co-operative IOcietie. to ,,·hom th.e. debtoft aft «peeled 1.0 
a!,tve eOl"fect .information about their liabiliti:ea will to lOme UKnt facilitate 10 
have ... far 81 cQrrect estimates. • 

. 34. Major portion of creditoTl nre profeoionsl money·lenden, then come 
the co-o,eratiNe 8anka and to very little part il played hy Gowsr.nment in 'orlll 
of taecavi, etc.. Imperial 8ank or ether joint Itock bank. do nut hel, the .,ricuJ. 
tud~ on "the .trength ,of the land suell. 

35. The method of cRlculating interelt i. in majority of Clllft en compeund 
interett Iystem. Co-operative advancel ate e-cpecled to he repaid every year, 
but lher,e all10 it i. found that 8 ca1culation of comround "intere.t i. forced willi 
annual ren... Imperial Bank of India char4e the inte'eR em loans eve,., Ii .. 
monthl tlRd in ·<awe of GVe1' dndt th~y duu(e interest eve..,. quarterly ad thei, 
Mite vfR"iea !from 5 to 8. average rale i. 6.08. hut when calclll.ted every q1Jartef 
it goes to fIIn 8vC'ra~ of 6. per cent nearly by eoIIIpound interest. but thae 
ad\·ances are not made to agricullur;.t and they cannot take any benefrt 01 IU4."fI 
advancel. 

. ·36. Indehtedne .. il chiefty due '0 itporllnce edrllva,qani b.bita of elfpendi~ 
tate, inew:aclne •. if'! forming the eatimatea 01 income .nd ell:pendilure and .bscftff 
of l,,.i~bt 'Of looking to .ny particular proieaion al to .metber it Te8Uy pay, 6( 
not and utler cMelenness of realizi", the liabili.iel anel mode of the payme,,", 
tin (he Iftatten are. .tretched to ltlw eGurts where tbe bmden of e-spenMi beAlol'86 
nearly the double of the Tell) liability if paid oUllide eourll. 

• 31. Rata of interest vllr., from 6 per ceDt to 24 per cent and in rare cua 
,!plo 36 per eenf 81 penal loterest. and the melhod or ealcullllin~ interest i, 
.JtF.ple wjth One yean reat. but irt majority of cuea chere is no reaul .... repayment 
agleed 10 and then compound interest it charged and .omerima perty bo .... of 
.awai .y.rem are c:harged intere.1 on these bondt from the actua' dare of pay .. 
~~ _ I iq tb" ellR "wlIi .. mount becomes princ:ipal. The payment of deht 
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-i. enfol'Ced..m 'mil'll, IV.,.: eucb .1 lat . ..gul •• Ind mlef'vel, daMs. a_1IJ8de, '~DcI 
.jf t.tlt. ,p~meRt. ,are aot made' old debt. are "Rewed in ·firtl tc:anlactiom- and there 
it.·110 IpOciaMty elfGel't ·of· Pllihan lDon~.lenden .. ·,~ut $ey ,.do. lDotl" .appeav 
to ,the. fieW of money lending in l'O.cenl- yearl ·in· ~g ,area. 
"371.. It" art a~mi"ed fact tlfllt ndmb~ of effi.ient 'faT_to ar. gradUally 
'tlftned ottt .1 1enantl by lou of their holding. and (hi, i, chiefly due to thei1r 
1Rek oaf eda:tut1an, 1nrift and 'lut, by absence df forelight -while .pending cash 
in hand 'Rnd not ,proper judgment of .pending qver the nC!:ceuaria of "liie. - The 
t"ffec:t of thi' 11 leell chiefly whe'n Ihc taRd. are Icued crutl the tenant. Ire lIC1t 
'cpreful about, it. titling, particularly when the tenancy i. for 'One "e&l'" only. 'I'n 
'C8te of five or more yeRrs 'fIte tiller takea the tame 1nterea. in ten8n~ .1 it it 
'Were hit own 'holding, 'but itt formeI" ca.e the idea that' eflicft!nt 1ilhng might 
'pollibly not live him 'the fruit of hi. tabour, threatenl him from putting on mGl'e 
than aveu_e labour in the annual tenancy.· There are oilier Tea.on. '<if 'efficient 
fnrmel'l beint.luroed 10, positioa of tenang ill addition to .. bOW'e. namely. inc:gulsi 
monloona, ab.ene. of benefitl of irrigation, unlteady market tendenelel control .. 
led b)'. ~ JIUIn1 foctol'l oullid.e irr~ect.ive of tb~ .principle of demand and luppl;r, 
Itc,' . '. . . 

lB. ! lochatM os Itia lCa'Ie .. wen .1 cottaAe indultri .... would ·abaorb the 
.... taae -of !h11"YOlt weuld ;pay the far,mer better re~ '- u prDd.ace. Lineill' 
..,o<Iu';. a ..... i .... " tho papeT ,""ari.. might .. • ..... "u aI ...... 01 ,duo 
oIi"""'l _, .r ......... in B.ra ... , 

I 39. The ...orkin. ·capital fOr luch -enterprilea ,weill" lbe obtained by inuini 
Itotet: tb1 the cfi.triet bank. and by obtaining money "from loc.1 lII81lcy.temlen. 
TheM notel .hould Clrr, interm not abo,,·. 4i per cent and they .heuld 'II ... 
•• .,. Ctre .... llhon and thae not ... ho"'d " .. ca.hed by ny hn'kinl a.eney who 
needed, ibu. local money· lenders whOle money .generally Ii .. idle and 1n .... iting. 
lor iOUl' ... in moolll. will he utiti""" ill finand.. ,tho _Ioeti", ,01 th ... 
wa.t .... 

40. For capit.1 invutmentl the finlnc:ea ibould 'be. rai.ea by th&e· capitdl 
tn he ...... m..d ~)' .......... ing eon...,.. ..,d -... ' ..... , duo .~i.iDn 01 
""'_ ......... oIi_tulina lito .... liGyol floe _rid •• 
'. " . 

• 1. OUlUIWI No. 6.-cotLa&. incl .. uiea 1I QPCncd in the .m ..... making 
• trour, ,af 10 Dl...15 vlliagee whiah are at • diltaooe <Of 001 more than 
two mi N from .udl ceD.lre ~ where these indu.tri. IIR opcoed tbi, will live 
mU"h relie' 10 the agricultural dau. specially when there i, • crop lailure, and 
thi, will be \De'\I) 10 them in e'J:tr. eaminl' and ,thrj' can OlUiR their time ..mea 
there I, no lreci.1 work on their fieldl. They "'ifI thereby le.rn the h .. ine. 
tactia and they will know tile vlllue of time and penon.1 labour . for whieh 
Ilenfully Ihey do not .ttach lIny im,art1mce in the .riculrure and eot ........ 
.... .. buti___ G.nIen ,.redWce., .. ad apinni"ll. we.llii~ ca.pea .... akin.. the 
,.,.... faceoriea end m ... l· ... king ere .prm.we HMlultricI in 'Which ...... wale 
....... <111 nD'" ...... 1 utiliae4 .nd tboy __ aair livelih ....... eddilioa ... 
tho _ 01 .. riouIm .... , 

42. .~ inu..trlot ... ID .. Iin.Deed I""" eentral lunda through _ro
th,. bub III di.lrici bank and the 'WOrkio,& 81 weD .. dead c.pita! e.n .be r .. ted 
eiIhw by .... _ .... Ill-":,ibacl by them _ i • .......,. public .Dd "'0 Govern- '\ 
._ .. iII h ........ r._ the priDei.,.._ the iatc .... both. . 

43. Such ladlili ... if Ii"" •• will IUftly bonefit the agri""hurUt in .11 ftOpecb 
and he will &e1'Jteat ... iatance ..... in ftdudn« hit indebtednal to lOme utent. 
1:to. m.,keti')4 t .... pood"" .. "III h ....... be a",qed by tho a •• acina ate""ia 
eKhc-f by .. km, tho. .... idee whfl'e "'ere ia a demand for them .... if it iI 
."a",cd on, I>uti_ Ii ... th ... win bo DO difficul17 ia ohtainiat __ .... 
lucia enterpnlell.. . 

• 4, S-ialljr lor Ellichp .... , Aka. .nd IIaIopur ........ ;. w&o __ her vi 
.... ve ..... &0 can ..... ve ~ IIYrke .. ble c10th ,and abe,. ia • ...,. a deuumd 'or 
thetr C'toth .. , but lhcore II certain period every )'eIr when tbey get .. ..rtet '01 their dotal. There" alwa,. • nec"ftl.it,. of &nanci., tItc:.e 'ftPen br 
purdlainc lhei, doth .ad dod .... _ lor two .,. throe m_ ., _ ...... 

0..' upuleftCe ;. .uch do., do.... " a ~ demand. TIl. induttry • " ~"7!.'l dyine for ..... t of autlicieftl workina apttel GIlly and the ~ are __ 
19 doa potilioe 01 mi .. _king ill aida ...... or ill ~ 1to tut 
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Itwo famine. the Government hal atatili.hed 8 Relief Committee far thee 
weaven, and that' committee wal ·fint financed by local money-Iende ... who were 
guaranteed· for intereat 8;t 6 per cent by the Government and aeeond time Gov. 
eroment financed thi. committee' who purchsled the cloth and atored it for tbree 
to ,lour months and lold both the times with considerable profits after deducting 
the- interelt that waa guaranteed by Government Bnd second time the interest 
,W911 paid to Government for the advance made to the committee. In .hort, thia 
industry require .. badly finaneial facilities, and if they are .rrRaged throu~h c0-
operative' banks or di.trict bank., this indUltry will lurvive hereafter. Theae 
weaveTi. weave cloth which i, used by all lort of people and the earpet.making 
indliltry i. allO not in that atate which it wa. before 20 yeara back. Still there 
are certain weavera' who are called mom in. who can weave very nne carpeu and 
·Uu:y can eaily compete mill carpetl and their durability and arti.tic work ill 
far ,uperior to any of the mill carpeta • 

. , 45. QUESTION 7.-The relationl between the Imperial Bank of'India and co
operative bankl are to my knowledge not 10 much .atiafactory a. they ought 
to be. but there il rio competition between theae two agencie. 81 their, rapee
live fields are different. But. al far .1 I know. the co-operative bank. lund. 
in competition with the Imperial Bank a. far III deposit, Ire concerned. and it 
i.· now a h~h time to. have' lome rotraint on these co-operative bank. GIl 
accepting deposit •• irrelpective of the proportion of their capital othenrile in 
near future when there are failurea of cro.,. and tbUi faiJurel of repaymentl thete 
bank. will have to come to grief one day for accepting thete depotita .peciaUy 
for, .hort periodl. I know there i, one restriction that certain proportion of 
thete depoaits are locked in Government ,ecurity but that proportion will not be 
able to meet the demand, when the repaymenta by the IOcietiea are not regularly 

_paid owing to failure of crop'. etc.. 
46. The- educative work done nowaday. by the co-operative movementa 

should be financed by the Government from provincial revenue 81 'DUated hy 
Royal Commiuio~ of Agriculture in' their r~port. 

47. The co-operative IOcieties cannot finance long·term capital at preaent 
and they finance to ,hort-term capital tbere and too they are not in a potition to 
meet the demands properly. The ')'IteJil of advancing i. defective, .. far .. 
I kn,ow, in many ways ,"ch a' preparing a hai,iyat regi,'er, binding over 8 member 
for joint relpon.ibility thotq!h he i. not 8 borrower or even he ceOCI to be 
~ember after ,ari,lying the loan he b .. taken from" the lOCiety~ 
. 48. .Exemption of income-tax would lurely be 8 good incentive to invettorl 

and profeuional . money-lenders would come lorward to invClt their money in 
bank. to a lar~er extenL Inclulion of the debentures in the Ii.t of trUitee 
tecuritiea, would allO increue the capital in the movemenL 

49. Co-operative movement hu, to very little extent, met the financial needs 
or -s,;riculturi.... bUI their field bein. limited, they have not helped Iman 
indu.trie. and ft. long 8, they are not entering on commercial financing. the,. 
can hardly be uleful to lOme ,mall industria and advancing on loans in 
commercial field on penonal credit of one or two individual,. In cae Ibe co
orer.'ive movement _et ,uRicient fund, and .ufficient number of .incere honorsr:", 
workers having full in,ight in commercial financing. they can .urely be in 8 
po,i'ion to help the 8I!riculturilt in better wa)'l than at pretent • .II their money. 
when not reouired in financing lOCietiet. can be well utilized in commerciar 
fipsncing al the time il luch •• ay. for four or five monlh,. when tbil !Done,. 
if looked in bUlineu tran.action a' luUetted above. will fetcb more mterett 
th:on what it gelt by keepin4 idle or on little interesL In ,hort from Deeember 
10 ¥"ay the money received from aocietiea can be welf utilized in commercial 
financel lucb .. advancel on cotton or loam 10 eonon dealen on penonal credit 
o( one or two indh·idual, and thil money in natural coorle of b .. inetl is relurned 
by Ihe time when required for 6nancing the ~ri~uhurjltl. . 

SO. I am nol aware of the Englitb money.lende,,· Act. 1911. ne licenainC 
of money-Ienderl would be. I believe, ute'ul and the provi,ion of lupplying the 
deblor a coPy of hi. sccounta every year il welcome idea .Ilic~. red.uee the 

- r'gour of indebtedneu to lOme esten!. and thua reduce the h'.,allon over 
genuine or falle plea of repaymenll. The provi.ion will have to be made tbllf 
"hen 8 copy of account lupplied to debtora should be taken a r.,. by bim after 
~ per~od .of one manth from .upplyin£ IUch copy .. 
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51:- 'rh", finaael04 of aocietie. at done .t pre.ent through .. aent,.1 bann in 

my opinion i. nOl IBudactory a. pointed out above, but it will- ·nOli be- advil.ble 
to have ,hi., done tiT provincial bank u they will be .till tar. .way to kllOw 
tbe .tate of affain 0 the lociety aDd. ita membel"l •. The proper -care mould -be 
taken in 'fllpeet of preparing the hai.iyat regillen and they ought to be verified 

. with actual .tate of atTain 'and thele· advancinj bUline •• thould· not be an,'aUrao
th·e work- for thOle who are not in the field to- meet' their .aim. and objeeta.: I 
mean thfd the quite independent men who know th ... actual Itate of .ffai .... of 
paniculaf ,ociety or ill memben .hould have thi. work of inaneiDC the lOCiel),. 
and it mu.t .be in the interelt of the agriculturi.tI and - the mOllve of tbe 
advance •• hould not be of realization by lellin, the holding. of the agricuhurilt •• 
buc it .hould b. 10 arranged that the bank Ihould have the ri_ht over leaa. 
money for their repBfmenb and when luch repaymentl are laulfied the land. 
Ihould &0 to ill orialnal holder. ThUl the. agricuhurilb wiU not loose their. 
holdin.1 .. d will .ave much. In many calea it il found that private fBetiona in 
the viliBiel' ruin- the individual member' and the IOciety eomel to the bank for 
tokin' award. againlt .ueh individual .nd the poor Illan bal to loose hi.- bolding,l 
ultim.telY and then he thinkl that eo-operative movement il not little bit better " 
than a profeuional money-lender ., both Inatch away hil land in one way or the' 
other. Hence thil movement. though il of a long Itanding for more than 
20 yean. i. not 10 populor .1 it ought ~o be. . I" 

rart II. 
52. QUESTION No. I.-There Ire about leven elau .. 01 po_nl 01 firml who 

are doiRi lOme IOrt of bUlineu or tbe other and they ean be eluled u under:-
(1) Profellionat mORey.lenclen whOle b .. inear it purely of intlnein. on the 

I.,.""h 01 landed propeny .nd they mOltly prefer 10 toke landl either by lore
elmur. or in court .ale if th. debtol'l fail to repay. They never upeet mone, -
back, but the land in tieu of money. 'and theee individual. never form iDIO 
.. ociatton. meir principal aim bein, to ta" land in lieu of money. Tbey are ... 
not caNlul for punctual paymen.. They wait for the tilDe till they can get 
Ih. land for their money and never prefer to '0 10 GOurtl for a.actine the conai .. ' 
tion of .... ul., fNlymenta. AI ,1000 .. the, ... that the .. ad in thetr mortgage 
i. worth double the amount the, bave advanced, includi~ the court upenteS 
if required the, .ill a' once tall.. laada by foreclOlUJe or III ClOurl ule .,aioall 
their decree. < • 

l2) There are tom. perlOftI, and uaoci.tioo too. who inlend -to do bankina 
bUlln_ purel,. the, never choo.e to lake tIM I.ad in lieu. of their mone,. Tbue 
it on~, one .u.ch hank la our di.trict to my knowledae. via.. Berat B.nk. 

(31 There iI • cl... 01 indiyidu.1I dOirl& bank.. bUilDea of IOIIIe IOn or 
other and they aec-ept depoti. to bave a' lbeir command .u8iclent capital for 
bellerina their iodividual bUline:ll or ande., 

(4) Tbe .. io ....., el_ 01 po_no who .re dol", the bllli_ ...... tioned ;. 
c1 ... third at the .. me time the, do money-Iendina bUlioaa .a.o • mentioned 
in cia. I. But preaent cireum •• ancea 01 bUlinea are IUcb thai the penoo wi .. 
i~ to ar7 olber bUlin ... eannot .'ord to lock up their monel in lb. traDac-
uonl mentioned (" cia. 1 01' evu 11. . 

(5) There .ra __ &r1Da ... -,.tIo .. who .. '" on buai_ me.donee!-
in ~I .. III. ., ._ 

(6) Cert.in cl.. 01 indivich." lake to .......... traden or deoden in 
tI01ton onl, at the .. me of •• rkel:ina ___ 01 Ih. ODIIU.odilJ, tit. ... ... 
PIt.... aa .. ,. require luid retOUrc:.t •• Iheir ...... and the,-~ under 
lbt. present circu .... nc. ....... nlalioaa- widt I • .,...ial Baak, cIet»eDd OD da.i .. 
_ 01 l.nded _" ... lb. I.ad .............. _ytbiac ehe, b ... they b_' 
to _ .... their _y i. 1IOId....,... -"tiel, 011 the llren&th 01 whleb they 
cae ,... alGae,. at a 1DOI:aen1·' notice .. m\at ha" penoaal C'.-edil with the 
bank to ra'" MCCIIUIrJ .oa, lot their buaine. .nd they ".ve to eecUl'e .equal.,. 
__ po", lor ......... ", their Mud.1i Iluadia whiell are .-.u,. IICCepteII 
.ad eaobed b, the l ...... i.1 Bonk 01 ladi .. 

(7) Tllera .... -,.in _i ....... 01 iadi.tcluala who join ie ............ ip .... 
CUI'J 011 .. Ii.., ... trade ia cotlOa or other ataplecI c_ Eoda...- ... to ...".,.,. It. 0_ c:apital .-.rdi", to ....... or ie __ 01 c:opital.... ... to 
.. ......-. ........ rdea 01 .11 -' 01 .. -orIt ia die portMnbip buai_ .... Ia. 
to .... "" ... If the ...... ia proat • well • ... to .,., ltaU the .... if th.... II 
• _ .. aU. Tlaia II a ..... daai .... t ........ it _ be laid th ... it II 
all _ptete, . 
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, 9... Agcieukuri... are generan, inSllced b, . 0181'''' $ . Jlftd If mentioned 
abov.~ : Penon •. of cia •• IV allo nRanee Bg!:icuhuri.t, but to very little astentl 
in- .compacilall: 'with! the 'trade epr bUlinen they carry. Persona of cia .. vn deal' 
with. agl'iaulturist; butt their aim: -i •. cd lecuring olientele for .nluring iii., 
bUliDeJI. ,Por.onl) of 'clauea. IU, IV, and' V finance indUlt"Y only- in the cOle 
tlt6 commodities produoed h8~ got a good demStld' at thei., mop. Cia.. I allO! 
firoooce local indultriesJ to a alight emtent by adYsncin,. money to· local weaver. 
oz.,oaftiaianl, but they. generally Jnefer their buainal, of advancing &gainl' landed 
pro.pel1ty 81 thei" eye i. on the land •. Trade i. financed by peuon .. mentoionedl 
iOI cloo.. VI. QI.: they. prefer financing brade. 

M. "It i, generally the esse that tJlere exist. usual rivalry between bsukl 
cd' classes I. VP. and VI'I within their cia... Outside their daIS there i. no 
C'a-operRtioJ1' 'or ri\1i1ry. III CIISe- of simil:trity of businelS c::o-c.rdinntion is found 
between persons of cllllses IV, V and VI. 

55.. Imperial Bank 'has got co~stituenu omongat tbe clan VI. They and the 
person&- ol ciao Vll CDn dedv.e the. benefit of little.- fadlities, afforded: by_ the 
a.id. bank..: "Ib.o fQ~lities afIor.ded by: Imperial Bank Q.re n01l adequare and, there 
is_ IQu,;h to. be done in tbis respect IUch .Ill prompt payment at the counter,. payin. 
and rece:iyjng the mon.el dir,ect by bank official .. fixing limit of credit of single 
individual for advances.' opening the <:aah- credit accounta against goods of tho 
penon. where there are no branchel of Imperail Bank, reducing the rale of 
exchange and collection charges on iQflerel! JVld commilsion chargel on buying 
or selling the securities in market on account of their recognized collIlituents 
accepting the cheq/JICB without: di"OWI~ heuve.en the.- brsnt'h. i...,ifl& rpceipta for 
Ih_e aecLiritie,s Rle~ed_ nnd, 10. Qn~ _ 

56., The 'y.ltem, of Marwaw. hundi w.ritin.· .ie, 4.\J:GeUenl 8 •. far ... ..figuring 
nnd mode of payment, that iI, al the recognizedl shop ... conoerned- and for lhia 
res.on in UJe, bSjljora tllele hundi. Ole alway. IOJd, Qt a h~her:; j)remium. -thlln 
IbiD cheques Gn bankL The chequea. a'so, should; nCiN-, be- mad~ payable- until 

- an- ad~se il rec:ehled. from the, drawe;e aDd it will, aerve .. a. .afet, concerdlin4, 
tb"" bank'. interest 81 weill a.. the conatimen... The.. there w'lJ i be Joh. Q(oI 

o~,,".,. commu. (r4U. oj) fQrg~d Jig&.lliing, etc., 
51. 'In dealing 0" peNOn. of Chili I fhe ratet 01 interett .. for· unlC(lured debt. 

advanced Olt Jr'"do~ or· ruj", are 12 to 18 per cent ·per annurD'. On pC04 nOlel or' 
bonds- 12' Ie 24 per cent -with term. of penalt,.· rai.in, rate to 30· and' ill few 
ca.es to 36 per cent per annum. The period fur ,,·hich unsecured debt il- contract'" 
ed, VDN8. with the ·amOltnt· of! Ioan~ Smalf debt. aroe generslly eontraeled from 
four monthB to- 8· yeal"', while· large- 10m .. aPe' generally embodied in inulmen .. 
bond pa,able within· one to three- yeart' period. The .er:uJ"ei' debt. ar. general
ly- contnotect for .. longer- period· aod with- idea of repay';n,. after three- yea,. and 
befer. five- yea'8. if- fl& b,eac-b of condition i. made to bring into oreration th. 
penal(y claule in the bond. II i. allo gener .. l" die- '.~ wilh· per~ of 01..-
IV· ai- fa,' a. the,.- 08FJ'Y' on· mGJICf-lendillj. . 

60. Alwl'era. to. thQ fint query aro given in paragraph S7. III v.ery few 
cue. wher.e. tb" creditor o.duncCII .eN. fOf I8win4, be in.illl upon repayment in 
kind of the corn' .upplied and they are gooerally Jilnited to. a..lvances of juar 
Bod. wheat, , . 

61. Licenling money·lenden with "rovisionl of licence for certain homoteo
nou. ..... of inter.1II kee.... Dlargin for their espeRlet' Gn. Ih. bUlinen 
au wau and leU' inl genoraJ. Supplying; half·,.rl),. Iol8aemant at aceoual 
to' the- debtor' and to the litenain. author;tU:. would: be- io-- the buying help in 
mitigating th. rigOIll': of indebted Dell and will eb ..... ve. lot· of trouble .t Ihe 
time of IUllameot of .iacome.tes. oi- the 8IIOSIIHt sa well .. lbe deperUDeflIa 

62. It i. very doubtful drat the recluC-tiOD of interftl' would confer 8 "cat· 
beneat to agriculturist unlesl and until they realize importance of thrift and, 
their resources would be incroned and whether they would have efficient- ,.tle .... 
liar to their boldiR4" Unleu and until the problem- ef waga it .. t~.oc.c.:il,.. 
~Ived ja my opinion there. i. vc;.ry Ii!tle ~h8nce th~t greet many tlgnaullu,. .. 
will" make any -lOvestmenta In purchasing lmpnwect Implements .net tho _u~. 
liol' of inter.at would not" only ICn'e- an incentive for deeitM 'ilDprevemeau In. 
their conditioRJ ··so far indcbtedneu it concerned. Thero atao- .ppee,. • toni 
rooled- teD~CY at not; .... pplanlin' new implemen. for old, 'ona- Moreov. 
no impro.vement on these- lins ean be espected unleel .ndt amil: Goftrnmenf! 
department of agriculture by neW method and- implemenf:l shew ia poasibl .. aad, 
pr.clicable lakine .. b~inell point of vie"'e 
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There 'hi,tl lome' preJudice againlt a ·.eeti~n· ~f tnohey.lendertt .. ~pri:ially 

,hole who alwoys thow jewish obstinaoy 'while geuing their debts· nt.lfi.d, go 
heyond neceuily in certain ca,e.. The ~enuine money-Iendera are 'not .ufficient
Iy, t believe, protected bv 10\\', The facilitica no~ offered·to co-operative banb, 
ifl mv orinion, if offered'io appro"ed And lieenled money-Ienden they C8fl lurely 
offord to give't'C!ol help to ngriculturist. in reducing their indebtedne8l. . 

64; The 'yltem of taking' batta and chittawan~ elc., i, found' j'n lome' rare 
CJlllelJ while making advance. of loona. Penal claUia of inlerelt in case&, of non
poyment. at a partie, .• lor time are generally inserted. but in lome cales. toy'" 
.oul of 100 callel, are nol executed. 'SYltem of lDaintaining double sets of accOunta 
book afford Icope for fraud. Not paning. receipts for repaymenll, not return
iul-'. the document at nh or .returning wi.thout disch.ol'ginf the same on ita back, 
ch8rgi~ In~ere.t for the full month ,fOl '" period of 8 raction of a month o.re 
In .tenerlll Ilupediment.. ,., .' ",'. 

70. Schema of irri,ttation where po .. ible 'at oheaper ralel will be largely 
beneficial to the lucceufu' working of thOle •• sociatton •• 'Organization ,.f labour 
uni('Q11 available in ·need (or, a achedule rate of wagel ·to facilitate. the oheap 
c"ltivation of their leueel will have to be organized. 

71. AC'lJeptonce wilhout enquiry of remil.ion or IUlpension of land revenue 
00 the recommendationl 01 lheac allociationl. income forten yearl in the beginning 
nol to be taxed Rnd alter that lower rote of income-lax nre examples' of lome 
of th. fadlitiCi if aiven IQ Ihele a'loeiationa will eDsu~e their popularity. 

72. Aecountl maintained by .proleuional money.lendel'll i .. 10 lar a. til., 
deal with the oQriculturiltf; ate In certain cOla for frow .atilfaA::tory and are in 
\fIefy fcW' 08" nol open to in',celioR by cUitomCrL 

13. Belt 'erediloh regorded ·to be 10 by Ihe debton II .rultworthy would 
welNme Rny .ueh mu.nfC, but thcy are very few. while majority of them 
,,'hOlle 8111lirOlioni are very high II to be rich within 0 very .hort period and 
without leaa. trouhl-= and thOle a,pirina for' landed eatalft will not" n:1tur811)' 
like any attempt of ur,ani.alion .. ·hieh \\'O!.ld regulate their bUlineli and .. hereby 
their a~pir.tiona would not be latillied. ) 

74. FrOID ~rlOn.1 ezperience 01 the firm keeping !e£ular .00 .yttemalic 
Rooounli of eaen of lhe ,vorioUi buunCSl aeparately and cRlculatine the protit 
and loa 01 ench concera for Ihe 1M' 2S yean it can be 1.lel, IBid that in no 
!bUlin.1I GOll~.rA oilhcf .of bunkin£. money·lending, trade or comPlerce there i, 
" return on aver. not more Ihan 6 per cent per annum after making all Ulusl 
.nOWlll.lcea .u~h a. wear ,and lear and lanca, etc. In ve.ry rare casc. if the ezcepw 
tional clientele il ohtl\ined aU lhrouah thi. mny ao 10 7 per cent &he ulmmt. 

75. 1'he India-nolll hankeR cannot accommodate an the demandl made on 
them .,thor for inluRicient capit.. at their control or for unacceptable nalure 
Cli the weurlt, offered~ The, b.ve to refute advancu to their cUllomen mOitly 
Oft Ih. J ....... round. vii .. unacc.ptable nalure of tet:wi.)'~ 

76.. "n lnawer to thit hH been .,aggeatecl in paragnph S2 and 6S above. 
Ouf of the three banking agendes .ude.ted above, the iftlutution of toesl 

di,.,id bank ""ith • loc.1 direclOtlte having or •• niaiog .ucietirs thereunder for 
luper\'iltoft .od olh., worb \\'QUld alone inapire con6.dence .nd wot.lld be able 
to link the looal carital with the main ba.ki~ .,enc),. The eowoperative banb 
with •• ir aociali. i they take up mil work with auch neceaary modifu:atloftS and 
ah.",. wou.kI .urea), ... Iieva any, nccou.ity of eltablilhi..- auy other bank or 
Gr.ani .. lton _ MtUoated and the,.. it run OD the linea lU&ltestccl above. will. 
in ID.)' opiaion. IUNCt aftcl mobili.. IQIC'a' kao .. ~ and experience.. Tbae 
... ,ltuliona mUll uve ... n _ their board havi.., direct IoUeb .·ilb the ~ricul· 
lun, .. 01 who a .. Ihem .. l"" -arieuhu""'" Mea who are out of &he 'eld ahGuld 
hal .. no .. , at .U in the maUer _ ill the Caae .t prcsenL For a..Mdinc &he 
GOIDpetit_ ......... .,. ..... lIk:d in pantarapha 6S to 70.. 

77. It... feet th.. lot- IDIIDe month, aftw realiUlio. 01' iw,. the ~ 
.... ·ith the crediton fenen,lIy tiel anemrloyod. but II do. DOl remailll ia • .,. C8IIe 
10 idle IhroUl!houI ..... yur, bUI Ihio ... , .. npilal 80_ b • vert ....... period 
to the Imperial Ba:nk in aome ,caaee.. 

1'bio -1 ca. .... utili...! lor ' .. nei. I .... <Oll~ iall .... ieo lor • oIooner 
,..n.ct il ....... io I0I8<l OWl ......... ,ee 0/ "" ..... 0/ !hio capital ., ..... nquiaite 
ti .... '""" ...... i ........ rieo wbi.. "'ill ..... 10 .......... uc.... u...... ..... eli""" 
aupetvioioa 0/ ..... _ .. ,iona _Iiobod ia ""rat ....... 6S 10 10.. 
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. 87. },'he Imperial Bank anc! other bank. do the bu.ineu of .ale and purcbale 

of securities and oollection. of interest, but they charge four annal per cent 
8. commilBion on this businell, laking each of theBe tron.action. of lale and 
Eurcbase of one individual at one and the lame lime as .eparate tranlaction •• 
fhi. charge is too much ond prohibitive al80 to deal through Imperial Bank. 
Central banks haYe not 80 far 08 I know undertaken thi •• ort of bUline .. , but 

. the provincial bank. I believe. i. doing this bUline... In bigger .tock and ex
change markets this 80rt of work can be be arranged with equal guarantee and .afety 
,,. one anna per cent .only. Moreover, the Imperial Bank charge. conimi.sion on 
anferest collection though the interest is payable by them on Government account, 
amI this does not sound well in principle at le08t. Government do not offer 
any special facilities except that while floaling any Joan they arrange them 
through poslai department and district treasuries to lome exlent for lublcribing 
such loan. Intere)t on securities is paid by the diltrict trea8ury only by way 
of order on Imperial Bank, no arrangements are made for payment of intere.t 
at the 8ub·trealury or lbe POII' office. There are some difficulties realized at the 
time of renewal of the securities and when the notes are 10.1. Public Debt Office 
do. not accept notel for renewal direct, but they ask. the non·constituentl of the 
bnnk oliO to lend these nolel through Imperial Bank. 

88. Government securitie8 Ihould be brought in e8ly reach of the agricultur
ists· and .mall jm eators by reducing the face value to R •. 50 and it. Inle and 
purchase at ony time abould be arranged through any trenlury, .ub·treslury, post 
office or the 'banking ogeflcieg at cheaper rates and the interest alia .hou'd be 
made payable at a_II above places and, if 'collected, tbe charge~ .hould not be 
more than one anna per centi ·minimum charge .hould be annOl four and 0'10 
the renewal fee .houJd not exceed in any cue more than eight anna per paper 
and not one rupee sa is the case at pretenl. The diltrict bank or the organiza· 
tion_ .uggeated above should undertake this work, and their rate of commiuion 
6hould be cheaper than that which i. charged by Imperial Bank, in Imy cale 
ncit more than two ann81 per cent. Two tran.actions should not be con.idered 
lieparate when the sale and purchase i. of the lame individual, of the .ame 
"nlue and at one lime. Income·tax should be reduced and in lOme CBla a propor. 
tion of income-tax free .ecurities Ihould be floated every time when .uch loan. are 
ftOfited to make tbem popular with agriculturist. and .mall investon a. an 
encouugemel'lt for savings habit. The Imperial Bank working nowaday. leave 
'no margin for the discretion to be used by the local &tentl and it i, 4J'adually 
becoming a Government concern more than a business concern which should 
hot be the case in the intereat of the investing public 81 well a. who have to 
deal with them" and 8J pointed out already thi. affectl the working of tho! 
bank 8110 to lome extent. \ . 

89. The agriculturists' clall which get proceeds of their produce i. in general 
indebted to 8 _ large extent. They will, 81 luggested above, resc".-c IOmeihing 
111 provision for .~me month. to come and pay oft the the crediton 81 much_ 
a. poslible and do not keep anything with them for future cmiliv8tion and they 
depend mostly on the favour of credilofl of fDlther advances. They will never 
keep 81 reserve for future expe~aea or for the unfoleaeen ezpcJllel at all. 

90. Of the educated claaea moat of them .re .ervanb of the Ibte M of 
the trading concert 'lor private flrml and individual.. These penona ... rule. 
get barely lufficient for the maintenance of their 'amily, and dependenta. Such 
peraon. of the abo1.-e clOIS who get decenl and fat .a ariea and who are in fJ 
potirion to lave depotit their lurplu. laving in laving. bank accounta and when 
I.ufficiently collected invest their lavingl in building houtee. purch .. inc 
landed property and in rare CUCIi it is found they deal in lCCuritiea or Maret 
al~o. Pleaders and doctors. about 40 per cent. are in no bener financial pot:ition 

-,han the .ervants of the "ate of higher grade. The grade elau 8110 PUI their .. vin.,. 
in immoveable properly in the form of money.lendirtg bUline. of the landed 
property and .uch other IOrta. Penons in commercial linel often transact in an 
advantageou8 way and alpire generally to get rich .t • ..roke. They at tima 
take a ri.k to the ulent of being declared inlOlvent in emUlinc wealth at a 
•• roke and they take pride in doing 10. . . 

These penoona have their ~apilal alwa)'l floating in commere1al and money 
markett. The rClult of .ueb daring is natural thai .ucb petIOIlI are drau;ed 10 
poverty and there i. no risc whaUoever in the national wealth. TbUl the wealth 
in commercial and money market i. alway. in the prOCell of chancing banda.. 

MR. P. V. nEBO .. U1tO 



92, Tb."lendtDcy'of.' Ld8rdlng I,'decrediing hnd, ·ili'lheilebarc!..aaYl 01 
competition every yea" inlide and outlide and when the money Market i, 
~coming tighter day by daf •. it i. Dot poaaibie: even to think of the idea of 
hoardln.. . 

93.' Som6' ~f ,hb fmmera '-help'" 'their 'lellow.flunier.' in times i of neccl""'I 
lily with 8 principle of mutual help, in the form of money, labour and grain. 
and ~he ter~. 8re very OOIY. 

94. The agricullurilt •• 1 general, cannot 'even think of investing bi. 'IUrphi. 
rlOfiti 41 they are none, Rnd if got at all. they will in a prOlperOUI ,eaf in 
nary rue CRlel ioveat in purClhate of hindi, but mOltly in .ati,fyirttt' thell' long .. 
felt in.tinct for comfort, enjoyment and merriment. 81 (or year. together thelie 
ht.linch remain un.atilfied. • -, 

w. It·i, an admitted fact that the banking and inveatment habit in Inaia 
i. very .Iow -wbich i. chiefly due to general ignoram:e about money market •• 
Ther. i, 01.0 luppoaition amongst IRlIny perlonl that money. if depoaited with 
bonk., would be luken away by_ Government any time and the Covernm.cn"t wil~ 
know tho finnncial poIition of the penon 10 invClting and there would b. heavy 
lpxntion olao or at lealt lOme nuilance would be cauled. People think that Jhere 
"'ill he no Itri('t tecrecy u Income-tax Dcpartment and othen will ('ome to 
know abour the eorningl and ,flving. and undelired circumltance." would creep 
ill reauhing in knowledge of the income to nil. 

98. People ,ell4lraUy think that the invearment is Government lecurity it 
a bad one u it yielda vcr. Iiulo intereat. Fluctuation.- in pricea i. one of the 
in.pedimcnt in .. bleo('c of aoy guornntee: for the prica not going down than itt 
iNue price. "he Root ina of non-redeemable aecuritiea in the pall caused reputancC' 
to number of penont who went in for them. luuing of loan. eve,), year createa 
ftr. impeeasion thai the Govemment il not in lound poaition financially .. nd thus 
thC' money k"'ested would" not be very .alc. In calle of lou of lOCuritiea- there 
Y • Arell dedi of trouble .nd it b .. become an impor"nt fect to prevent th. 
"" ..... 1. I....... p.'chuina them. 

99. The educative propaganda for thi. purpou will certainly create· the 
tendency in the people for inveatmenl and .. 'V.n~ but thia will have to be done 

'. by nun.-official ag.nci. end p~rerRbl1 by diatnct banb or tlte IOcieli.. there
ul'der or the central banb and their lOCietiet. The people will bcl.in lG lock 
"ith t"lpicion towa,rda CO\'ernment If Government agency carriea thia work of 
prolll'Aanda, howeye, the aim. and motivCII would be aoocl and in the interat 
ot the public. • 

100. Openina 01 branchee of tbe Imperial Bank have facilitated. com-
Merci.1 finandng to lOme extent at Imall ccntrea and remittancea at low COI.t. 
hut Ihere il one other .ide of Ihi. question. namely, Ibal thi. ho neated com
petition between the merchant. doing hundi butioea and .uch. other banking 
butineu. It haa f.cilitatrd milch for the free circulation of Government lDonOJ 
and very Ihtle in companIOn bill been done for the public .. 

100. O ..... i .. 01 hranch.. of tho Imperial Baok hove lacililo,ed <0lIl' 
" ie .. · thlll t:peCula'ive buaineu of buyina aod tellina activit. of firma" aocl 
cumpani .. d_lina in uport .nd import trade cootrol the prica aDd tltia .t.:
eMU ... the better return 10 the &ro,,'.1"1 of produce to lod'a. In my opinion, i, .. 
• bwlutety ne..-eaary to have th. &peCut.tive businesa of buyiag or aeUin& to 
anme e .. tent and th.t onl, can control the pricet endJiye better ~turn vbaltO
ever to the .rowers of Produce in India in a.nee which the pnce. would 
he con,roIled by the ........... n onlf .. 0 cl_ ucI th., _Id be dl<hl'i~ their 
C\w" torml and conditiona al the ume or bu:riq eucb produce .-bether it may 
be lor e~por'inc or for C:ONumin« in India. One instanllee iB the maUer would. 
I Mlieve. ('tear III,. point Oft the tubieet. namely. that Indian mm. can consume 
not eve-n ane-fourllrl of the prochlC'e 01 eotton. and if there .. .aurp1t ia Ucell el 
ckmand. ",""ion, 01 the ti .... wilen "'""' io _ ckmand, ~.Iat ..... boyi", ." 
_lIin« enablee in ... , 10 prodUCK .. tel. h. fII'Od- .... the IN"ica are 
'.,'Our.ble in fOr'WArd (On'rae •• ad ,iYe delift',., .t the "'rula.ed time. It .. 
• lao • fact that ,.IN lMaineea onl, cannot iD~ the .. tional wnlrh. but the 
•• , ......... _ coupled with rNdf b.inc. help ",vch aD Cot,in« the priceo lor the 
_modi"~ i"-ive 01 the pnaeipl. of __ de.....t aad IUI'Pi7 """ _ IIeIp 
ia • WII1 to i __ the .... "'-' -'tit. _. 
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Mr •. D. M. BOKEY. Landholder and Banker. Amraoti. 

Reply to the Questionnaire .. 

Part I. -;-Agricultural credit and credit facili ties for small 
, - industries, 

QUESTION I.-The 'present system by which the agriculturist obtaining finance: 
lor. the., purpose mentioned in Ca), (b) and (c) is mainly borrowed from banken. 
Lately Ih,e credit co·operative is giving Bome relief. but it i •• hortly likely to be 
unpopular owing to it. members .losing their lands lot-

(0) mostly cash credit and in lome cOle. mortgdgel; 
(b) moslly cash credit and few mortgagea: . 

. (.;) mostly mortgagea and few cash credit. • 
The ipresent rate of interest for agriculturista is not below 9 per cent per nnnum. 
At times Jawai i8 charged for four months. tn many case. the security i. renondl 
pnd iJl few cases standing crops are aecurity. Other conditions attaching to luch 
loans are generally Btril;lgent and hard in proportion to tbe need and .olveney 01 
the debtorl. 
I - Government may be financin$ agriculture to the extent of l'iHt

l
obli part in 

~e form of taccs"j loans. Impewd Bank and joint stock banks do not finance 
altric-ulture. The co-operative banks and indigenoUJ banks do lend .0m&4upporl 

_like Government. Bankers and profeuional money-Iendera and dealers mOldy 
fiflsnce agriculture. Other organization fertilise ... do not help. 

There i$ about 800,000 acres of land in Berar. One acre require. on an 
average Rs. 10. Other purpOSe8 may require RI. 5 per acre. Total amount comea 
nearly to Rs. 1,20.00,000. 

There may be n~li1f grain advance on sal S41t14i Iystem. 
Defech are want of money and credit of the agriculturists. The replOn for 

it i. -that Government alioWi vast amountl lying idle in the Imperial Bank with
out any interest and does not lend to needy. agricu)lurisll on iuodert!lte rate of 
interest. 

The effect of the advances .on the dispOIsl of cropi is nol uniform~ At timet, 
it benefitl the agriculturilt if the market be high at leldement and low at 
delivery time. 
, Government should open a bi~ bank having connection" with small bank. at 
several centres which will meet the needs of the agriculturists at low rale of 
inlerest il one of the remedies. 

1'here is no co-ordination among the variou. credit agencies and debenlura 
i),stem may 'prove beneficial and impro.ve the lituation. 

QUESTION 2.-The method of markeuing principII I ero.,. ;. through poCents. 
Paoli are formed and cooOperative effort i. made 10' reduce the prices. 
There are '0 to ,IIY no credit facilities for finllncing of productJ durin4 

marketing. . The bank may be generally advanei~ RI. 75 on goods wortb 
. R~ .• 190. The de~len are gen!rally .hort of money. If the Government advances 
'their IdJe money .n the Imperial Bank to these dealefl at 3 or 4 pel" ('ent per 
annum. the tone will be improved. The existing facilities .re railway receiptl 
and 75 per cent advances on conditions. . 

QUESTION 4.-1 canDot answer thil. 

. - QUESTION 5.-Dealer purchales through brokera and .elll to merchants who 
derollit the goods with bonks and secure advancel or borrows on credit frolll 
~ankers and meet the demands. 
.. The facilities fQr .. internal remittance are hundi.. Stamp for the huodi he 

-abolished. They may aU the year round be lold at par.~ 
The negotiahle instrumenll only carry on internal trade. 
Hundis are of two kind.. Darahani and mud.ti. i .•. , at ,ilht and payable 

I at lOme f"ture time. 
The drawer .hould always be held liable to pay notwithltaadillll tbe aneral 

efldonees .0 that in ca.e of di.honol.u: the dr.wer will net ito able to flIC'ape 
liability. 

Mi:lIo'qy. 
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Vet,! leW! ar4lfl di,counted I 'in! our -lOcal' centre. MOldy· -they .re dilcounted 

01 provincial centre. ,Some--... held by middlemen •• morchantt and comm~.iOD 
.,en~."" "~\" '" '.' I 

Bilr. of "lading ond railway receipt- nr.e the ,in.trumentl of·, ownerl~ip' of 
.ood.. Money ,it ,enerol!y advanced -on railway receipta. 
. Cannot anlwer nozt _port~on. 

LiceRiod warehouICI' mould be opened by Government wherein all market. 
ablu ,(Commoditiel be-.• torod ,and Ihe lupplier (be given lome percentage'un the 
go~d. lupplied. Wh,n markclI are high the good. be 801d and the ".uppliel'l' be 
.inn the pric .. minua the advance. mad •• 

The' GQ\'.rnmwnr mu.l take lead in opening warehoule". Rile the" _Deed, 
ftud poor Iliriouhuri.fl ,will be totally. ruined. .' , . '. p. t 

OUESTION 3.-The volue of land varie. from R •. 25' per acre, t~ R.~"-6.000 
rer aeN.· I " 

The loclon affecting vai~e," litualioo and' prQ4ucti\'~ eapacity-, 
(a} 7S per c. ont of the mnr-kef price. 

': (b SO per cent ot the market price.. 
(c ~oo ref. COD.t of the markCll prico. 

. 4. Elcepting i'nami and'iagir. there i. no impediment to mor~age"of land.~ 
Tbere' Ofe I1U Innd morlJtuee or africultural bank. in Berar. Nor are any bank. 
for long.term credit 100Rl. , 

The debtor, pe"o" .. Uy 'Or throultt. mediatory Rpproache. c::reditO'r and borrow. 
money by morl .... II1II hi, I.nd •• C .. h·cr~il it alloWOjd in .. ery fe. c..... . 

There mUlt be I Government morlgo,e bank. , II .hall buy oft' all debt and 
uh"r.,,' the' debton tit moat 6 per cent rer annum. -oovemrnent mati resell the 
.. me'm, the Hveral ereditort In the form of GO\'ernment notes or Government 
debentures repftyable by the time the recoveriCl may be mlde by it from the 
dobloql. .• •. . 

The' Government money Iyin_ in the Imperial Bank may _lao be aiftn to 
th ... I men on t:OI\dit... of rep.Q'tng a. Mort interval.. ! I 

S. Y ft. It i. ne~ary to )lIve an neurale .. Iimate of the i~debtednc:u of 
·aneuttu,il.~ " . . ' 

'They II)' the allricuhnria'. in Berar Ire indebted to tb: extent of Ra. 04 cr~. 
, R~rec'ftble onel hon"s' f1ertonl in I big village be empowered &0 minu.ely 

go into the quetlion. Village pt'Rehayah be fo"med and Ihey may be given 
lilte po .. n-

(.) cllln' be Iscertained from Reai.tr.tion Derlrtment. Thia IDa" bo 7S 
per ~nt. 

(b) Thit .110 con be had fro,., Regi ..... I!on I1erortmenl. Scrutin, of the 
.1*'fIOI'I DlP",iOft4Jd .IMI,'. will ." to ba\. lruth. N. IUdII deedI are 
mlMle in Be-rar. 

«-) Th ......... _ali •• ed abo ... will Ir, to baft apprGJ:imale fig .... aI 
indebtednea on the ICOfeI. Thit may be 20 per cent. TheM IDQ 
he 5 rer cenl hoC ... deb" eilher. nailt .. ed or unrqialered cIoeda. 

TIIo ""P"'. 01 IU tI.bl.-Nea,ly 40 to SO .... _ ........ paicl· off by 
lCJ2t. Since lhen, tb .. are inc ..... ..,.... . ~ 

Per ceaL 

h) M.~ _.I~ .. __ ..... i.... " .. , SO iI) Repaymenl of earlier deb.. c • ••• IiO 

c) Famlne and other di.trea 7 
01) P.,. .. _ of 10"" ... venue 3 
t-. Seoda aocl ...... u.. -" II 
(I) Imprcwod im~_ .. · I 
~I~~~·· . . S 
,. Purch_ of Iond. lot reiai~ r.llo .. I...... IS 

Thil _ is 1""'_·_ to proIoa'-I _,·Ieftde ... i.&. _I,. 811 ~ 
Ctml'l. ee ..... " .. baatm have no '''Wftlment in dteIe fin&. The eo-opuatiwe 
_iety ma, ha .. 10 per .... 1. Ind;"- __ ...,. .... 10 per _, . 

The _I !If iadebtod_ clue to _-"" i __ II> .... ,..., ~. 

. , II .. ' .JIo&n • 

• 
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Berer il> dependent tolel, 011 agriculture. If the seasona are favourahle and 
cotton rate ia, 'over the average, the -indebtedness -goel down. 

The farmer does not get .ufficient to maintain from the yield of tile 18nd.~ 
High fate, of interest also promote. indebtedness. 

liigh wagei in agriculture and poor yield promote. indebtedne.l. 
Rales of interest are charged from' Rio 6 to RI. 75 Poer ~ent. The ratet 

mostly ·are ycarly •. Repaymenl.8 cannot be enrorced. The wdlin~ debtor at timet 
.ells'hi, good. to, the creditor if-the latcr be willing to pay a bit more thaD the 
m-srket priee.. ". 

Even if this process goea on, the incentive to produce more i. not checked. 
on 'rent which' is far Ie .. than the interest on the lum for which the land, palled. 
Thu. the farmer is not badly circumstanced. Thi. i. true dbout area not 
generally liable to famine. 

, 'Even it this proces goea on,' the Incentive to produce more i. not checked. 
Stomach and need drive the owner and the farmer to be able to produce best: 
but the uncertain rain. and prices have a bad effect on the farmers in- general. 

6.-No such subsidiary indu.trie. tlTe allied to agriculture. Such indu.tries 
can be encouraged if the .tarter. get money at cheap rate of interelt and there 
i. guarantee that his goods would be con.umed at leas -expen.e of conveyance. 

t There InUit ,be _hi~h_ duty on non-Indian lugar and non-Indian cloth else 
Japan puroba.es raw cotton here and leUI the cloth at cheaper ratet ia Inq;.1 
markell. 

Dairy farming and. hand Ipinning and weavinl! are the lub.idiary indultria 
which a farmer can do at Jess. capital. fle cannot travel :in foreign counlriet 
wilh 8 view to Iraqe and ul1derlake enterprise. 

These require credit facilities. The Government mould withdraw ita idle 
Dloney in bank and inveat it on thele linea. There .hould be on taxation '"' 
theRe ,production.. . 

The other. method to secure working capital may be by W8J' of debentures 
",irh Government security. 

7. Imperial Bank is generany the creditor. Co-operative bankl are 1n 
need Qf mQney for inv~tmentl both for Ihort and long term •• 

. Co-operative movement 81 at present Itands il becoming unpopular owing 
to its policy to deprivI!P the 'armers of their landl. At luch juncture Government 
.hould lend .mQney either to the deb to,. or to the co-operative lociety to avert 
the _ lad .ttlte of' 'armel'l. 

Unlesl the indigenoul bankl and professional money-Iende" mer,lle in the 
co-ollerative movement the dilcordant elementl and the profenional anlipathy 
is likely io~ prolper. 

The movement ia alw8Y1 ahora oj money. 
The Umrioul LoaM Ad il availed of in the form of pleadin,«a in a rourt of 

law, bur they lay the Act i. not made applicable to Berar. The villa.e panch.,s .. 
should be empowered to decide lIDaU suill' and they Ihould be tsught the ute 
"of the Jaw. . 

T do nof know about the Actl, but I am in favour of liceDlin, money-Ienden. 
·etc., 81 'm.ueated in an.wering questions in Part II. Copia of 8ccounta be made 
obligatory. . 

III.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
1-~ The exilting banking resourcea are nil. If .ub.idiary indUltria are 

ItSlted 81 adjunc!1~to a,!riculture. capital will be required. The 'arme,. are in 
need 0' money, mOldy in autumn. At RI. 10 per IICre RI. 8,00.00.000 will be 
required. The well·to·do farme" that may be nearly 5 per cent- ma, not 
require to borrow. I 

All the creditOR bluR be boo.ht off and formed into a bllftk wich will 
iaue debenture, to the creditofl to the extent of th~ip. contributioa.. .n aha. 
way only banking raoureca: can be created~ . 

M .. BoRY:" 
oJ' ,. 



The average income for f.rmor: iI 'Very pbor. :Sc":.rm'e d6'· 00\.-' get foil meal. 
twice. The lo-called profellidnal l'Iloner-iender. or indigenoul banker. have 
land, and very little c.lh •. Their paper II every year inffated by paper entry 
of inlerelt or by foraclOlur. they get land.. These penonl have not lufficient 
fundi for' being depolited in bonk 10 tho.e fundi-are ,barely .• ufficieDt ~ to mea 
hou.ehold -demand. and ,demand. from deblon. 

Saving. and investment come iD after bore mointeRonce ond clothing. Many 
termen aro helf' dad Bnd hAlf fed. Public are provided with facilitiel for 
in"eltment of their IRving.. The ezilling facililies can be improved by opening 
leral. number of poll office. in lite interaor ,mall-plaeel. 

In thi. eentury when -people bav-a to atrugg-Ie- for maintenance 'there' a:'e no 
babita poaiblo to iOYeit in li)ver and ,old except Jew pota and ornamentl. 
In old day. when. there WOI OD •• (ety the .. may -have been thee habit •• 

2. POital calh certificata are popular among the 'well-fo-do men. The 
average man cannot buy them. There are three clanel of meD:. vi:z •• very rich. 
middle men and labouren. The farme" ore mOllly included-in middle men with 
"ry few e'lcertionl of bi, landlord.. The labouren can at "tima afford to 
pmC'hole potlo certificatel. but none from the middle men. 

'If the role of "interelt of cOlb' cerlificate be 8 bit higher. there may Bock in 
more capital. " 

Savina' banka' afford f.eilitiea 10; tbe public. but' they d~ not depolit the 
QJonoYi of the minora privately. 

The men' who need money at any time fClOrt to ISving ~8nk 8a it can 'be 
witbdrawn once 8 week or 10. 

Th. credit of the' bonking' inatituti~n. and hanken i. low a~d U luch people 
Rock to postal cuh certilicatel. 11 the Government increasel the credit. there 
will be I ... competitiaa~' . 

3. There .,. luSicient facHities for the purcb.,e and 1.1. of Government 
leelll iii.. I am in favour of ,ranting epeeia. facililia to ImaU aglicuhuriltl. 
'I'bey m01 be educated to underatand Ihele invatmenla. . . . . 

There are no facilitiea for the purohoM IDd 1.le of olher leeurities except the 
~ail\\1ay receiptl. No parchaaer caD be had for -the traDlfer of mongage bondl 
and promiaao". Dot •• 

The middlemen. that may be nearly 50 per cent. "have no money. .'1 lOOn 
II produce it told part aoea to liquidat. the debll to make ready the produce 
and out of the reel parl for purchasing .-roniona. etc.. The average income 
in Berar tB., •• mOlt be Ill.. 3 in ordinary yea~ 

When theN i. no money how hoarding t. poaible? The linle mone7 that 
i •• 1 hand il wuahed by luauri. luch _ moton. elc. Farmen do not gener.ll,. 
lend to fellow 14ricuhur.aa ez.cept a farmer m.y be both an a.icuhurilt and 
.. moneyalender.. In IUch Catel lending ,Gel on on thort terml. 1.n aae of 
default, it il chanced into a mOrl,Sic. 

1 .. P_!QUI ~n _. _rriog .. aTe /leaenllly .., ....... tecI. In rare ._ 
.old and IUver wbleb. Cln be eaaily IOld. wben t'ICCeIIal')'. are purchued.. 

4. CI/eque habit ia ",hol_. lor the educa.ecI. The ilIi...... ..... ODe 
unocquai .. ted with the bank broker it put 10 much trouble. 

Gowrnment Ie"""", .ne! profaaional me.. _ cheq.... ",..., m.J be 
paid bJ ebeq-. 

Vet ..... lar .... ;p. "IDI be .... ia I>aokme. 
s. V ... The h.bil ia ....... ne! !he ti ___ do _ permit ..... eriOC 

The ave,. pG\"IeftJ and I"CNI d ..... ict are the H:QIeI' of it. 

M .. DoU'f. 

'. 
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MR. N. C;.TILAK,Landholder. Rajapet. Amraoti. 
Reply to the QuestionnaIre., 

QUESTION I.-AGRIOULTURAL CREDIT AND CREDIT 'AOIUftES rOR' SMALL 
INDUSTtUBS ........ The agriculturiltl may be cl81led under three beadt-

(I) Good cultiv.aton (2) ord.inary cultivator; (3) bad cultiyslor. 
An agriculturist _under elas. (1) i. one who i. not indebted or wbo doea not 

~'equire Ilny 1081;18. 
An agriculturist under clss. (2) it one who i. indebted to 8 'limit within 

hiB mean •• ad who i. in a -position to repay hi. deb .. with interett every year • 
. ,' An ,agriculturist 'under cissl (3) i. one who i. unable to repay 811 hi. debtl. 
including interett. and hat to sell his "property for the repayme.nt of the debt. ' 

Their pro'portion ia 81 'foliOWl :-
1 per cent clall (1). 
4 per- cent cia •• ' (2). 

9S po< cent cl ... (3) •. 

It i, needle .. to describe the conditionl of agriculturilll claued under (1). 
The remaining two classes depend for finance on indigenoUJ banker. or GOY'

ernment. They rarely toke taccavi loans a. the procedure i. troublesome and 
expenaive: Mor6Dvel', tbe- dmount granted i. very inadequate. The other fault 
i. that the recovery is .trict and at time. resuh. in the humiliation of the culd· 
vator. Government i, ,not QI Iympathetic 81 it ought to be and therefore the 
cultivator has to resort to the sowkar. The Government doea not a"o take much 
interest in the .y.tem a. it should have done and the reBull- i. that the agricul~ 
tU1'istl have to go to the door. of the sowka,. for obtaining. Jheir tinanca. 

Money advances are taken for a period of four mmnh. at 2 per cent per 
_ memem or at RI. 2S or lZi per cent. For luch Joanl .olvent aecuriti~ are 
demanded. Penal interest from RI. 4 to RI. 6 per cent per menlem or 
1 anna per rupee per menlem il charged in -CRle of default. Standing crops are 
rarely .old in thi. part of, the province:. )" 

Agriculturi.tI mainly obtain finance from sawka,.. Of late joint stock bank. 
have oliO Itorted advancing money to .olvent agriculturi.ts. The entire wealth of 
India taken together will not be .ufficient to finance agriculturisu for purposel 
atated above. ... 

The pr-actice of advancing leed grain il not general in thit part. If. bow
~ver.. lome one i. found to advance it. about 1S per cent of the cultivaton will 
take such loan •. ' Seed i. advanced. on ".awai 'or ill "price i. ca'cul.ted and 26 
pet cent intere.t is charged. Thia _practice ia more general in the IrCentral 
;Provincel than here. • _J ".1'-<-., l 

Poverty i. the root cause of the trouble. Government can Teduce it if i. 
ld,etermices_ to do it. 

Cropt are utilized for the repayment of advancct. The advance taken. no 
doubt. belpe the agricwturi.t to .alle Cl'opI but it enriches ,the aowkara eventually. 

(2) Principal crot» are IOld through dalalt. An agricuhuri.t with poor mean. 
i. forced by bi, circum,laoces to aell his produce a. fOOn a. ,j, .. <ready at 
'Whatever rate be can gel in .h~ market or in the villaje.. 

Agricuhuriau of the tint two cl8IIeI can afford to wait for the priUl to go 
up and then ,ell it to hig merchaDII. But ,.umber of .uch .... ic:ulauri." i. 
negligible. 

Societie. for .ale on co-operalive line. will be beneficial 10 the agricultural 
dalS~ How and on what lines .ucb lOCielis ahould be organized. cannot be 
deal, with in the !IiIor. .pace ayailable here~ But it iI cle... that thOle eoc:ietia 
will diminilb the agricultural indebtednCII by half. 

People do not take loan. for the marketing of their produce. becaUle they 
meet their requiremen.. br. telling their produce immediately it it reedy. 
Moreover. there are no 'acllitis in es.istence for .uch help. SOwka,. begin to 
demand their money at .oon _ the crop' are barvested and none it prepared to 
advance money at that time. If. howeyer. adyance, are made at IUch • time. 
agriculturilll will "certainly gaio much. 

MR. N. ·C. Ttu". 



; 'QUl"TtON 3,":'ln .om. p.'11 of the dillrl.1 tit. value· Of, land; i" RI. '100 per 
acre and' in' 8th.". 'from' Rio 200 ·to' 'RI, 250 per 'Bcr.~ Landi lold by' auction ,.fOlP 
." ... " ,ot, land :r.wnue or in'ex,culioo"of .. decree-'fetch enlY' half of' tbr ... 
fburth, ... the r.eal· price. If cultivator .can get· money either, from Government 
0lI from bank 'on' low r .. te of interen,"occalion.-for loch 1.leI will be few.', .~. 

" . QliEsTION 4.-There 'are ~o le£at impedimenta 'to mortgoge,"lond~:' 'T~cre' :ar~ 
lbnd" mor·,gqe. bank. ,which adv80ce money on the mortgage 'of lond •. A . very. 
la,ge' number Of luch. bank, I.re nceasar)' in -mi,' province. _,Branches"'of lucb 
bank.,' .hould be e&loblilhed at every 25 mile. to enable cultivator. to obtain: 
money without much trouble' and upenae. ' The branche •• hould advance a loan' 
up 10 RI. JUP and not more. L68111, Above R •• 100 .hould 'be given by tlie head 
bonk. If "the •• bank. ... nd in n •• d 01 iuod.,· the]' .hould be .upplied bf Gov: 
ernment trealurie .. at moderate rale of inltlc.t. The inltral sbould 'not· exceed: 
3 anna. or 4 aRn81 per cent. 10 thot the bank. may be able to advance loani to 
the _.rieul,ari... at th.. rate' of 8 annal .rer oena. . Probable demand.· of IUch 
blinn .bould· be'-_mated every 'yeall ,an lanctioned. ·Goverflment'.hould nOO 
look ·at thil from· • bu.inn. point"ot- view •. ·lntOrMl on'!olheeeufund. ahoul6 b • 
.. low .. pouible hI'the intercst' ofl both tho"Government. and the .grieuJluri .... · 
I would make bold: to luallen that no inlere.l Mould· be· charged, for the firsl' 
,..- Y"~. The 1000,·that Government may lufrer during mae five yean .ill 
be 'mode aoad· by the enhanced retutn due to improvement -in' agriculture' and: 
indu.tryl' '(" " 
", "GovernmeR. ·i • .,. .. in. eonaidcroble luml in leveral- wa)'l~ 1:f that·'walt..-., 

"Itopped and Ihe money •• apenl jn the above manner.' bolb tho' people .. nd 
Government .iII anin. To expect to raile capital by dcpcailt in Ihia country il 
• mialake. beuuae depot. ita on low rate of interest will Dot be forthcoming, th~ 
GOUDlr1 beinQ, poor". U"the GoverolD~ i, deairoUi to improv4 ahe condition of, 
.. ricullUre an4 indultrl. it Ihould not depend for {uncia .on the ,pove. J'l,4tr. icke1t 
_pl. 01 d", COWIU1, bul rIuollid b. ,pr.pared tQ ,ivo .. much .fin8Reial .... ilta_, 
... ~ibl., I . 

Q ...... ON 5.-1 ·.lIimat. !be ""oJ, indebtedn ... lit ·Ra. ,,!It per •• re'." I ... .,.. 
lion eM· the 'tamp vendor', and petition~"'riter'. J.e4itlen AI well .' of JIl, patwari 
papera will be _of wtllenat value. . Thi.l debt it taken from th. profeaaianal 
aowkan and to lOme clotent from tho oo-operauM banb~ Ther. q abaalulcly DO 
doubt that aaricuhurilll wUl take loana from Government banb if they. are 
advanced on '. low rate of intereat Ind the condition attachinll to loana .re _DOt 
Itrict. . ~ 

It Is not poaibl. to ,iva • ..,. OItimale 01 tho indebted_ due to frowth 01 
the..debl by compound interelt, mtereat not havin& been paid. but I think about 
ban Ihe number of cultivaton are indebled. The foUowinf, ant the IUIOOI of 
ind.bted .... :- . , 

(d) Low fertility of the IOU and abortage of water. 
, (") Sole depet'tdenee on conon and iuar eropI which require the ame 

qUllnlity 01 rain. " 
IO'} Want of capitat 

, ~ 1U.fecI .attle and mea un'uecl to do e5cieat cultivation. 
~ De.rneM of labour. 

" Lltde .. ri.,ion in cotton pricel.- ~ 
(~I Deca,. of mor.lity amont the .. ricuhural clMIeL 

. I. Th. present ......... 01 ed_110ft which ...........m. the _tm 01 
boyt, ... ki", tbem bookilb .nd unfitted lor m ...... hhour. AaricuilUNI_ 
pltytl'" edue •• ion obould be Ii .... imteaci. .. ,. '\ I 

Ii) Mode 01 nco"';", Iond ....... _ Th. culti ... _ is requw..! 10 oeII 
bie ....... _ at .01 price ill order to .. , the land ............. tim .......... '-
01 h ...... Ie .-y .... i- I.DeI· reftaue. The ualilDitect ~ of Go.eralDeatl 
to ret'Over '-nd revenue evea when the _Itum ia enl" .. an_ without an1 
leta' ritht to the cuhiy.tor to produce hill aceoua .. at COlI: and pro6ts of caltia 
ft.tion and reaiat recover, ent.il ,rea' hardahip Oft the euhivatof. 

II) Enh ....... nt 01 w mill ~ to the ,ield 01 ....... 
. I.) Weok .nd iII·fecl ullio due to inautlicieftt ......... and irutbili'1 01 the 
culdntor to keep aufficient aUlDbel' 01 catt....,· . . , II) Aboo ... 01 .rbitration courro. I. low courli i.-lice io techaical and .... M, Sublo"i", 01 I.nd for obort puiodo "ith th. __ that tbo IaDd. 
.krion.... the te .. nt he";", DO i"Ieres' i. the Iand.. . 

IIeaidea tb_. there .... __ ",her ca_ 0I~. $P .. tbetic;' .. 
illltilUt" rbooaId be -...I to ......... -. 

ML N. C. Ttu'i. , 
.. 
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" : V-«y lI1gh: rWle of, inter .. t iJ being charged al pr .. ent. ' Under th. <Xi.ting 

Italel.of- eftair •• the muimum rate· of intereat 'or the .,cultivator Ihould not .b," 
more. than 8 ilnnaa-. ,Il the lowkar and ,credit locietiet are .upplied: with,.mor., 
fpnda the 'frate 01 interest i. bound to go down. The lowkat· doe. flot accept 
repayment before tbe due date or if he. doe., he Qharge, interest for the aolite. 
_pedod~ .' ,Compound interest i. charged. , If tbe debt i. not Isti.fted., .uiu arc 
filed "arid' attachment 'orders. taken. This e'nlail. heavy burden on tbe cultivator. 
If 'tbi~_ is .Istopped 'and jf 'the rate of interelt i. lowered and if Government 
i~v .. tllts' money in th~ co'untry instead of investing it in foreign countrie., all ",ill. 
gain:' 'MalguzOI'i 'ysrem _does not exist in my pari of the province and therefore 
mariy big and efficient 'Cultivatora .have lold their land. for the discharge of 
their debt~ and become poor. Thil is increasing every day.' If thil Itate I)f. 
affair. t6n'tinue.. th~ re'al cultiva'tor 'will lose all hi. enthu.iasm for aQ'riculture' 
_~hi~h i~, bound to re-act b~ ,the world, outside.' •. I ,,: "~~ 
rL:.QmsTloN 6 . ..,....1t can be .aid that there are no, 'UblidiAry induat'l'iei ,allied, 

01'1: .upplemental to agriculture., but on the contrary luch induttriea are being 
or.shed. Jf financial help and encouragement i. given. - leveral aucb jndu.trin 
win grow, up in village.. If _ a small and. backward country like Japan -could 
improve. her ihdustriea within the 'alt 30 yea ... why il it that a civilized eounlf)'! 
like India having the advantage ,of !Briti.h rule could 'not do 10 withio the 
Inl' 150 ,year.~, • .I leave this Queslipn to the-:Committee and the Government which 
appointed the Commiuee. to solve. Why is it that thoulandl of educRted and 
uneducated are tWithout employment today. There are inciicatioJlhOf ab.ence of 
induSlde. and, the Government know. it. . 

_;01 MoI<:a'fl"" .l1o.1d b. i'mpart.a in villag. 'o"bool,"nd .,/lrket. f.,und' 
f-dr the article!' made locally. Thil is the way to encourage ;nduatri~.' Storu 
of' locally made attic-Ies should be kept -at every 26 milet' and model, for new' 
al1'relelt proVIded land IftJll:ructions given. Shop. to .ell these articles .bould' be' 
Opetied at "big centres. Thb warli of giving iTtatrue-tionl Ihould be entru.ted 
to the Agricultural Department and executive offie-era .hould help in popularizing 
alld advertising theBtt anil:le.~ f'eople willing to open Ihop. ahould be nnaneed. 

·A good cOltivator can find IfO time' for luhlidiery itu;tultriet. but bm derend ... 
dtll!f' eltn 'cerurinly 'engage Ihemlelvel in preparing ropet. toys, eolours, etc., and 
thUI 'jupplemtrrt die income from sgri'cuhure-. ' 
1\:., Ii i. aseritial that .credit facilitiea .hould _b~, tnere8led. At preenl noDe 

eSIBts . 
... auggett the folloW:ing lDethodJ :to nite fundi !s!' fUbaidi_, indUllri~:-

"(n) To ~ive' all the posSible help to· 8rtit'sn •. 
• tb) Income hom cattle-pbund.. . I , '.,' 

(e) The ta:l recovered from the rural art1.anl .hould be aholiihed..:' '11iete' 
wa. no luch tox before., . 

-ttl) Ever,., ,cart connng to the cottOQ marlier should be lighaly .aud' aocr the 
reuonl for the tax explained 10 the owner 10 that they may nol proteal ag,ai ... 
the t8:1. • 

(e) Every kabjedJlr owning more Ibm 4.c ... of land mould b. ' .. od. to 
purchase a .hare of RI. 5. ' 

(f) To recover one pie on every rupee of land revenue at the time of revenue 
collection. 

(g) IndUitrial -instilutiOlll abould be financed by Gcwermnent at low rate of 
inlereat- . . 

There .hould be no kind 01 tax on the locally prepared _tiela and raHway 
freight-- on '''udt arriciea should be consider,ably .educed •. GovernllleJlt mould 
purcha'ae only the local made articl.... Sale of IUcb .rtida mould be enforced 
by ,legi.lation. People would nOI protei. agai .... luch a law. On the contrar, 
tboy will ipfaiae the Government Jor it.; , 

ll..-Indigenous Bank, 
No fepl, for queatiolll from 1 10 s.. 

, 1)UbTloH 6.~+he agriculturitta are reqUIred 10 pay intered at the rllte of • 
Rt. 1 'per cent. It 'h81 already been explamed the. the a,gricuhurilll would be 
gr~al1y benefined if the rale of i ntere.t could be lowered and thUl their ,financial 
pdolliCin 'Improved. ' " 

MR. N. C,. TILAIt. 
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"", ,1I'I.":":lnVestment ubi!' 'and; attractlonl 'Of I i(iapital~! 

" 'It J ... "",tak. to thi~kth.t rndian. bav.a habit of:boardint,'OlJe 'OUL '01 8, 
l!io,l,I.and CO, n lave a little which he jnvest. in ,old or ,',ilver -'O(,~ '4' r"'inf,'d8Y,'~ t do PO, thitlk any ,9Od j:80 com~ Qut qf the .auempta made tq j raise capitll.!' 
o~~, ~I ,t~ .Iapci~ 4~~!~"'cr w.,lth, c .'," " " " . ". ' .' 
.,."I.Quettian ."2 . ..,,,-,(la.h CJerti6c:atG can ·on~ be pOp'ular nell people hay., go' 

.... h~, 10' or4er., .therefore. :to ,popularize CRlh Icertlficate. eaah IlIhould I be maw. 
••• ilable..to,.peoplo,ey giving them indu.ttial tralnw.., rhOlO' who bave, ,01, 
Chaney ,iIIllftt _.i&.;wber'i!they .g.~ itetlOr return,jQI' it.. '. 
. Followl"" *~t.mpll ""ould'lIe .pade '10' .... a\~ Invell"' .... lIabit among 'd", 
buhv~tort~-;':I '1' •• ~" • .. r~,,, '. I" ",~ , ... 

;";!~ Bra~~ .. cil bank.~'hould be opened at every "fiJi. .. n., .''", ' '" I 
b People .hould be 1O.~,ucted Jin tho bonki[lg ~rocecfure. J " : J 

, < ,People ~o~ld ,b •• hle to w.tbdraw depoaill witlJ tho I.aot troubl,. 
, J Bonb .hould tran.act theit hu.inen i~ Ihe vernacular, of the prQvJnce. If 

e Cultivaton mould be convinced that they' will be tlene&ued by depolitini 
their mooy liD blnkl.. ,1' , . '. f~ '. 'T 

.. ·'.·:mPeopl •• hoyld·.~~'l'.e~~lo;,.a''! a .. ured .th.l"tb','ba~~ would no& 4.1I~ " ' 
• QUESTION 3.-A &nt clan cultivator .pend. hi. .aving, ~Q "lPprovin4 'hi. '8~ 

or Invelt. it in flurcba.ing new lond or in money-lending. A lecond 'clan culti .. 
VAIOt' aher payi", hi. ,deb. and Heping ,.uffieieat for .i., cuitivatiGft and upente. 
_rend" 1he balance on' '1hcr. improYement of- -hi. "ncl~ The Guhivalat of .the third 
.... ·caMtOt' • .tive· anythina and i, • habitual· borl'Qww, Il--b, .n,.,ohanc:e. he ;" 
able 10 .ave, he duet nOlo &G-:"" ,Ihe, bank, becau.. of Ihe, ,.JOpo .... be hal,.tq 
toe"r: • tuell. ,;.c.. i <11 ,,." '. . , ".,',! 

'" ''Fhe 'Cultlvato, of •• .6.nt .1811 lend.: '1IIOne, ,to the· cuhiva&ora: of, the HCIO_ 
Ind",thlrdl el ..... I .... ·R ... ··I-8'O _Iper',cenl.tpe. men.em • . 'JI ,lbo princoirt.-it GOt 
rep.id with inter.' .owi.thia-tdue,id.Ie., peaal inte,n' III the rate,·of a.. per"", 
ptr ·m.~ i! ch.'&ed'i·~or~ .eti.l,I~ity, .,~: demf~d"'_ .• ~~" ~~ . .,~,di}~ of 
(orecIOlur ... 1m poled. . "., ,,~._. 
, " U the <rOpa .rc Jlood-, ,and ,pric .. , lavoprahl, tile profit> go tpw.rdo, the 

emplorment of debt. and accumulated inlerelt. Whatever little rc",.iDl- i! 
&~~.~~ \,I;~JOf.~7._ ~!~,i~~t' t •. ~ui\~. ,~~tu!~~,.f~.r ' •. ,man l~~in& • ~ard; l,ife,,,.11 ~h,~, ,yW 

OUUtlON 4.-ln dcalin("\\'iili' Igri'cuhuri~ti Ind'lmali '.rtiun. ba'nk.' Ihould 
.mpto} the ¥ernaeuler 'of lh~ 'prevince. " Hindi .. auld be·wed will .. '·tIt COo 
ope".live bank ~al.· .. i.th • 'CCMJpenri •• bank, of .. olber pNIVinae. '.' .... .. 

,~.' OUUtlON. s.~f do nol .~ndorU' the vie .. - that blnkinc and invatmen' 'ahie 
11 of &low £m ... th in india. Bllckwardn.. of Indian. In banking bUlinna i, 
du .. to wa.t of caphal. Failure of lndian bann owinj 10 ahe corppelition of 
Gov.ramenl ,banka. lreuuri .. , and other fore,ign b.nk. baa ,created a. diltrust 
la abe minda of Ihe people with rcc.rd 10 Indian banb. ·'T •• e FacIo,,"' ii 
!hnde 1.~t iDitanco of GoverQUle..-t in4itJlreD~ ~w',r4- indi'F~~UI·. ~~~ a~ . uat..... . 

. .co..,r .... ent hoW. .n 'Ib, ~.rioUl mea.. ofcducIllN tbe' '"1. 01 tile 
ltO""try to j,avOl.& their M\"i"" ID productive under .. k~. benet lb .. " Ihe peopl. 
tbemnlvea. ~If Ihe GovernDlentle, aincere .hout the welfare of the '~f!~; 
h ahould co-operale with the leaden of the people in' carryina QUI -

~ ..... m~ f" _.,11 ftii&iouo ..... ,ooc:iol ..... ' ',' . '. 

'" >,' ... , 

, " tt 

" 



MR. R; ·C.I,DESHPANDE~anQri. district, Yeotmal-(Berar) . 
. • 1., ,Agrjc"'tu~al credit and credit facilities for "nail industries.-The farmer. 

in fb •• ' distticJ. and' tb'rougbout the province' meet expenses of cultivation froDt 
Cund. 'obtaiJjed bl loans on wriuen agreements on stamped paper~ Mone, 
transaction. or thiS kind can be found in the account bQok' of money~lender' 
even '0 for back 88 1900., When monloon tail. or fOT marriage or other -eere
monirllt" .they "'have- Jto mortgage land to ·-obtain: money. For e· loan ·-below 
Rs~ 'SOOI,intereat is-''charged at RI. -6·4·0' per cent per melllem.,and for thore 
exce.eding Rs/ 5Of}l it il charg~ 8~ Rt/5 per cent per- me'Dsem', ·the period for 
repayment in both calel being:: four' month... The repayment take. place lome 
time ·.betweeQ;.·November .aoO pecomber .. Though ,fieldl witb/llanding cropl are 
not e,.zprel8ly mortgaged yet implied .a til$: crop. mature the"" money-lender. 
advances fund. to .hi. client. in .• mall lum, on acknowledJ!ments. The acknow
ledgment ia alway'l .for the principal and the intere.t. "" When (top failure i. 
apprehend,e4 the money.tender· ,tops givin4 loana to the ·farmer. If the loan ia 
not ... p aM Jiy, the .tii>ul~t~d dme,' iDterest.l~ .ch8rge~ a~. RI •.. ~, per centper meDlem 
Qq, tne :p,4ur.~r ~.~~e~.ec;1. :.lD #te agro,ePle"t.. ' .' , '. 

The taccavi loanl are seldom given in time to be of an,-Ireal 'UIe~ 'I'he 
dilatormeea. of ·Government officers in .conducting investigation, their unfriendly 
\leha. viaur .. w~th t. h. f .. afl~ner: make., it yery t~oubl.e.ome for. the farmer to approach 
q:pv~rnm¢nt. for tac.cav). ' '.' oJ r ." • .:. • ••. 

- .,. 'Th'&-· t~~wri djltrjbu~ed' under·'o~de,. of G'civernme.."t .i~;.1926427 'b~ office;": 
lou~ing·:in· villagel in thi. district Wftl availed'·of by··many.. The ·period Df 
Rpaymenf Iwo',iThowever, felt ·'to be I very mort. A. no indi¥idual f.rmo, .could 
obtairt' more thMi-Rs. 200 the 'tacc8vi l'fOVed in'Qffieient·~ . '1 

The Imperml Bank does not care for the farmer and the larimer hal received 
".,.'-help <from it~, There il 'Iio 'organization in thi. province 'exeept the co-opera
flive bank·to offord credit facilities to the cultivator. ·'Co-operative bank finsneel 
iMty thos~ who have made agriculture their principal bUlinea. 
!0 'l'h~<;lflirmet b'as' not come" into an,. contact: with' cotnpania' trading in 
fertilizel'l. etc. ' . 
<]!I, -rhe tot~l a,mouni required :fo( *~e varioul I'di-pose. Itated above!·it 'atimafeel , ~l kh' ... . ... 
~l,'" . c.·· .. . ,. , 

'Cotton leed il advanced on condition that double the quantity of cotto~. wU~ 
~~. retur.nedr.· ~bL.eed il advanced in tri8ing quantity •• '. . ' ) 

, fi)~fetds in Jh.e prelent aystem • ...;...Tc:lCC4V; grant by,Go'Uertlmeftt.-We are..u 
sorry .1 lurpriJed ·'to:,·.ee··Govemment evincin,,· so little· aolicitudcr:.i .. regard 10 
the grant. of taccavi. Since the. betinnin, of the Briti.h rule not a rupee can 
be .. howD .ai bad or irrecoverable debt against the farmer of thit province.; All 
the laDle •. the revenue officers hold. .. protracted invCllia!)uion and put the 
,armer to 'tremendoul trouble and loss of time. The applicant feell di..rulted 
and wis,hel tnat he had not Jent in hil application II' all. With .11 .hil he 
Itands the· rIsk of being refused (nccavi and lent away empty handed. ~ .ehange 
lor the better .in the praent IIate of affain il urgent. ' . 1 

, LOdPS 'Jro~ ,pmfenionol money~lmJers.-ln my opinion the pr8ctic~ of 
takin~ loans .. froln profew.ionaJ money~lenden muat' be Itopped .omeho", or other. 
The farmer cllnnof bv IPillini! every drop of hil lifeblood {'4" even the ninlereat" 
,~st I e~~r goa o~ ,accumulating let alone .the principal. • 

Co-operative bank and lC)Cieliea bave done aome. Cood to thil province. Buf 
these bankl should not give Ubig" loalll .inee the repayment of luch IMOI 
Itretche. over comparatively lon4 time. These hanka, (i.e .• their director.te) 
sinl!ularly lack in patience. Consequently these bank. have in thil reaped become 
s lOurce of trouble to the memben ina.much .. they find it difficult '0 meet 
their liabilities to these banks in full even by puttin4 to .ale their nroper'Y and 
POIleaionl. There are no credit aa!encies other than the one mention.,,! above. 
The Department of Agriculture doles out lOme laceavi. bu. thaI allO CODIa 
under Government taccavi. 

Colton and juar are the Itaple erop' in this dil.riel. Cotton it IOld in the 
market. The .ale hal to be effected hy relying on the good faith of the middle
men. The verioUi agenciel lealtered all over the dillricts purchase cotton in 
bulk. 

·Ma. R. ·G. t>E8sPANDL 

• 
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Ju.~;ill dol 'e.e .... llyl.old •. rhe.l.rmer. fequird ItlfOr:Jbi~lo"'" U1/it" The 

labourer. who help tbe farmer jn cultiv.tiri., tbe field Gave to be paid waga ~ 
in kind and con.ider.bl,,· quantil, of jllllr it cOllIutb'ed; Ion -tbiJ account. If < at 
all available for .al~, I. ~. , .• ~d, .~., ,.the n,~ar.t p,1arke,. I'! . ,_ 'J! J '\!.~ _, '. 'r':- ," I ) 

. The larl!/M .uff." are.t 101l.owin, to the middl.m.~ !!lakin., commi\n .a •• e 
with the".mercbantl in &rin&in' down-'the price, "":"1"" :,""', ;; ..• ,1 ,,\';1 

'Weiahll ond menurea are al.o not p_rly looked into. II .... uld.lb.refore 
conduce 10 the 4reat beneit of the f.rmer jf .rain .tIoPl (were opened at principal 
t.h,il and di.lnct market centra working on co.gp4!rative linea. The repre. 
~nl~tiv~ c:-,~, the fa~m~~ comm,~ni~)' ~h,:,ul~ ~ ~~,PI'~e(Dl~ i~ ~UC,~ ,ho",o :' . I 1 

Till the produce i. ,old the farmer com. in touch .lIb lnomt elHl e.oII!f!nl: 
the middlemln. . 

Chequel of Imperial Bank and comm.,oli,tlllandii
'
t>a'r8l,ou.etf;llhr "ihlernal 

reminaneu. 
Only lb. cotton Iradere deal in bundl.!·, 
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,', :l1r.!.At,'R;, ~a~Ie.~ H~lI?r~r,y SecretarY~, yeo~.alDI~~,rjd 
,\ ,,"., ... ,. '"I ,:i1$$QCliltlOlI,. Yeotmal (Berar)'" . 
QUESTION 1~ The agric~tiurilt ~lilain' b~ancei '"lor '(a): fr~m~ . 

:,", : '~)Il ~ittag~l! '~";iai. ·';ik.e mO~~~I~f~q~er,~ .. ~obi1I~.~, ¥~pY'ari.;; _.l~~tit" :, ~~ 
. ~~!) I co-ope~auve IOcletlel,'; , 

".\, :ful) "ba"kei ••. 11'1: " ,'c' :. '" 

• "w"I(iv);fbmkert"8JlO '-dalsl __ ' '.- ". 
rOi '!b)~i;'m', "!'I' , ",." .. 

(i) '~overbiijen:i: b-jjJYiriy"lOl i~c~:'av~\'!Joan' i.ndel'the~\:Land 'llllpraverneR; 
• ,,,.) ., ! ~ boalll fAct. ': ,/(-j 'J' ;: ";1',' -,') :-'"U t -, I, I,>,. .: ,.,'. I 

(ii) co-operative IOcietiet, 
h",~iii~,l!igg~~, • .,.,~ar.~nll! bftl1k .... 1''' , I. 
for (e) from(i! Government to a .mall elttlUltt"" 

(ii co-operative IOcieliel, 
(iii IOwkar., 

,t.-e;! I.: " 
, " 

'.! 

., 

(iv) .hop-keeper. who provide necea.ariea for .remonial purposea, etc. 
(a) Loan ... for cultivation purpOSei are borrowed at ,aUloi for a period of about 

four month. and 2 per cenl or 3 per cent after default. 
(b) For capital and permanent improvementl loanl are borrowed on mort· 

gsgea ulually at 1 to 2 ,per cent.. 
(e) For other I'pecial needs, etc .. , loanl are borrowed in the lame manner 

.. in (a). / 
(d) Government and co-operative eocietiea charge bed and lower rale •• 

Mortgage~deedl ,re generally payable within two or three yea,. or by in.tslmentl 
ranging from three to ten and Kcuriti.,. oBered are generally that of 'and. 

CCM>perative bank. take a con.iderable part in atricultural finance and have 
given .ome relief to the agriculturia .. who, In abaenee of their help. would have 
been ruined under the heavy debta of the u.uriou. money~lender... Government 
pla)'5 a .mall part in agricultural nnance. During the five yea,. 1922.23 10 
1926.27, the. Government hal given on an average R •. 40,000 per year in this 
di.trict under Land Improvement Loana Act and the Agriculturia'I' Loa", Act. 
The machinery i. very .Iow and cumbrou. and the deserving people do not alwa)'l 
get help jn timell of neceuity. The Imperial Bank of India and other joint 
.lock bank! do not take any part in agricultural finance. There are no indigeooUi 
banke in the diatrict. 

Total amount of capital required for the 
my diatrict i. R •• 1,25,00,000. ,-

Grain advancea are made on condition 
cannot be given. 

various purpotea lUted above for 

• 
generally of ftl'fllai. Their extent 

There i, at praent no .ystem in the banking and one bank or banker holdl 
no IOrt of relation with another bank or banker. Thi. giva facilitiea for ralfi 
borrowings. One man may be debtor to a number of credilon borrowing from 

eqch amounta to the ezlent of hi, credit. ThUi once hi, real ,ituation is 
e*~ed many of hi, creditors have to repent for adV.DCinc loan to him on credit. 

ore"': LiceDled IOwkan should be created and money-lending .hould be carried 
in' by only the lieeDled money·lenders in the manner and on condition. to be 
laid down by legi,lation. 

The producer, when he i. in money difficulty, agrees to an,. condition. impwed 
by hi, creditoR, and dispoeal of hi, crop through the credltora medium ia one 
of the waYI in which the producer ha. to .uffer a good deal in the price of hi, 
commodity. The agriculturi,t being ignorant and uncalculating he hardl, ~er 
feel. rbie 10., but in reality the 1011 i, very great. Not onl, thil IJIlem 
deaervea to be discouraged, but it dacrva being prohibited by legillation. 

At present there i, no co-ordination among the above mentioned diBerent 
agenciea, but it i. de.irable and it can be brought about, _ ,uggested abon, by 
the system of licenaed money-lending and by regillration of banker&. 

• QUESTION 2.-(i) Cotton is .old through adl.,.1 _enerlny. A Imln qWlnti.,., 
however, ,old in villagell without the direct intervention of • dal'l. The propor
lion of cOttOD,lOld through adalYI to thlloold printely is .bout 75:25 or 3:L 
.J:.': :1.:1H.JCl .,] .R .·t~~ 

ML A. R. SAKLL 



(ii) Grain ia IOId pncI'lIII,.lb open " .. k., ... ,,._eti_lllO tb...,....·~d.ly •. 
Ther. are po~ibilitie. of forming pool, if efforll att,' m:tld~ 6dIc'~o~e'iativg 

1IneI. t~." ,if '~per.dYe ·, •• Ie fOCilBtilll' in' the- 'Nat Mm'. of the< "Word, .re:·foPDled 
1IMi",th .. , ••• icuituJliI&I"pooI, ·theirl cbmmo<iiliu, IlI1d ... ell' ·1hem~lonl'1 through t lfbeltt 
locietiu on.lwnolfll.lcll"bai, •. ,', - ,I ", -,' 0\, " "1\ . " •. 1<) / •• ,'\ 

There are at pMlen.. ger,' ,few faoilitia .'the "reducer'during" tbe.,jil8lrftting 
of I , hi .... _ogt;ic.ul\urd p'roduc::;e., SUl=h, lacilitiel 41'11, 8 t,neceuity,. becaUllle· "it .. i,( pnly 
it he aell luch 'acllitie. that he can wait till he get' flD.8ionablel.l!r.ic:e,;;f. biJ;: 
good.. He ~UIJ det lome percentage of the .eltimateq COlt of hi' II .01 
adv.,",ce, belOTe' 1he" ,ood, .re'scruelly ,old-':' .H'L -. 11', ,'f! "",11.11

11
" "J HI 

'~ 1. "Re~iualll:~' Twtn. ~l~" ~~ipq"1.a1;~,l,(I.V8iiJl'''A·~I)\J:, .p'!r.~~~.l,~~.li!.t:~' 
b8nk~ •• u~,.aa,,~Q.ope.t811v,,~.),u;all .. ,~, ,~,\ ., 11 "j ,M".j • 0','" ." .J .~~ J I:".' 

2, 'Hulldil "'" ·.li" ... I1' mad ••••• 'of.41y 'IOWn """", .. ad "';""'hail~ wittI· 
•• tobli.hed credh. j)"lJ '.~ I' 'II , ..• ,' ~·-;,I '. 01, 

S. ()hequOl' aN treely ... ed.'but·"" ..... clltOl PeoPle' ,,".·..n,· ...... koit •. ' 
, . 4': "'There ate:' howevcli" 'no, :.pe'dal 'f~ciliti" 'ofi'ered 'for Iin'aU 'remittance;' 

b)' or to \be ogriculturilt. Thi. 'difficulty hal been" cauling ltim ,re.1;l1 incOnVtTi: 
mence. ( Remiltoncel from and to the memben of: primary, co.operative" IOcieliel 
It .pedolly low 'rolel of money order commil8ion .1 the, remedt ,Oll~ ~i, ~on~eli 
lion will allo brin£ a C01lIideroble incOme' to the '_poIt, office. . ....) I 

, J - .:" ", ,r, , ,!, '. 1'1 :!'.: .' h'l ,1,j' I 
QUUTION 3.-ln the Yeotmal dillrict value of land dpea·lI,o' «eoerally depend 

on the different kindl 'of Cropl. 1, dep~ndl .Qn. Ihe ~vera.te GQvetnlJlel\t, .IIOII~ 
m.nl per acre. It i. '.n.r~lIy l~ IQ 10111illl"; the t.04.'~y.n~.. :'., . 

Other 'fdctcnlqlha. 110 to .tIec:t 11lCitoitniue, • ......, 

(1) Vicinity of },he to~n ,.8~~t r~ilwa~., ; " I 

I' ,(2) Con~ltion o~! lancl. I' " I;' 

(3) Prevaili., .al.. 01 Colton, 

(4) Good 1O.lOn. ctc,,' . .• .,., ....• ' .. . . .. , ," 
In Government auction fOr'lana revenue ,and In, .. 1.~ in Court,,decree the 

•• Iu. 1.lobed .by IaDd"i •.••••• ojl'.J .. w ."". ",. 1\011., 1liiio 110 .jJh!,io;e 01 .elli", 
the land .w.y~ i ". > 'l :i _,I>- ',,'" .:,'. ~". I)'" "~I 

TIl. ""Ilio .fetoMd ill lale.., priv-.e ..... li"'OIIO •• ·fuIl·lnd '_'0 keaUIIO tho 
uller il her. free to auard hi, own interet. and dem.na full price .f IMId.. tt 

. QUI.."'O,ft-tn 'tyol"ari holding. there't. no 10..1 impedim.nl To. 1110"''''0. 
01 land. But in alienoted villng .. lUte i .. i, and permanent tenanCJ' '" iura . 
. ,·m ..... land il not .'ienable. The number of lu~h vill.,ea il Imall • 
..... ' Th~re' i, no pt6\'ldon iri lhe pro"ince for IOI\i·tertD credit to the agricuhurilt. 
I ne- qu.,io'n of, establiahina land mort,uge bann i. beinj c:onsidued by lhe 
Go'"ernment .bC1 the repOrt of the commiuee appointed by ihe Government to 
...... 1_ tho " .... Iibtl·'" ...... U.I,,""ftl ef IUclt ""lib· .... _atlf ·1Ieo .. pu~lilhed. 
. Lud lim .... imtn ohe"'" be .... bli ... ed ... widel)/' .. ......ible lin the 

linea of tho "'h .......... eoted b1 tho Land Morl,.,. Book Commiu... • " . 
. Where .uth """' would lIOt be eI1lbllohed. foeifrti .. shou14· ... liven "'~ 

Ihe Central Provincel .nd Be,., 'Pro-vinci'" Co-ope-ntift &a.. .ad tLe Gov.... m_br ...... Idi ... 1 ....... __ • to the ui..,. c.. ....... _.. . . 
. «.) M Ulllio .. outht to be .ROded .IId certified ot leut _ -';' q-.' 

In orcI.. Ibot the ftcord ob9old ......... .... d...... .' '.. . 
. (~) A. th. I.nd ................. ___ i. au. ,...,vi_ ... ia 'I_lila 

40ee aot ari... . " •. ,' l'.' ';'-.. ~, ,.' ~ 

......!:. n.. ~= .. lid "''''Pli_i .. _ ..I ""i-">1 . , .• of 
...... pIIOn .. ~ ::; .. pIIIIIMI' ... lernd • .,.. ..... 4 ali .. 

i_tiona ...... ieat to ..Iq their ._ .... i ... · cIoI. ___ ....... 
red .... !be _II oa &ODd ...... il_ • 

Th. -" of Land M ........ Bonn Commi.- cIoalo with .11 ... poiatl 
in detail .ad "'oir .~ 8IOJ be .i_ eIIect to ot OIK'C witlo !be "" .......... 
III thaI tho rote of in_ ...... nteed Ihould be 5 per Cent inotead of 6 ..... coal 
eo III.. the bann .aJ be .""bled to ~nd .t lower .. te of in ...... : (2) the c.-
.. n ...... t ....... Id apply •• pilll '" I""h """n bee of OIl, 101_ ... , • ieel ..... 

., 
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. QUESTION 'S.""!"""The total indebtedne .. for thi, diltrict mil .pproximatot)" 'come 
to RI. 5 to Ib~ 6 Claret. 
l:,'.';::Ec~~~~it' ~~~eY in lO~e vill~gea i~' difJe~nt parll '~f "dte di.tri~t hat 'been, 

undertaken ,by the ,co-operative in'tituIO.' and if the Government alia luppleme.nl .. 
thete elottl, IUCIr eJtimate with reslOnable accuracy .cBnrbe,-obtained. 

'I jMortgage debt witb land 81 leCurity comu to RI. 2 eroru.' 
Debt :'sgainlt 'any other .eeurity ;eomel to R.~ 1 'crore with haute lecurit, 

and pledge of ,gold, etc. ',", . .' " 

,- The information regarding dift'ereni purpolel o~ loan. can hardly 'be found 
out except in 10 far a. the loanl are taken from the Government "under the 
Land Improvement 'Loam 'Act 'or Agriculturi.tt" ,Loan. Act lind from the' ,co-, 
operative aocietiet which look to the purpoael of loanl 'and their proper utilizll~' 
lion. Private' ,money-lender. never .care, 10· enquire: into; the ,purpotel lof loan. 
provided their money il well lecured. . .' 

Id the Government taccavi loan and loanl from· co-operative banks contribute 
10 a comparatively .maller extent to the general indebtednet. of the agriculturi.t, 
it i. obvioul that tbe debt i._ principally due to indigenous banken and profe.-
IIODal mon'ey-lenden.· ", J' , " ' 

. Many, .case. can, be cited in which the debt il due (0 the .compounding oj 
interest. but Sin e.timatt!, ,of luch indebtedneu caDnol be 4iven. ' , 

I ndebtednea of the ~ricuJturilta may allo be ~uributed ~ 
(a) Want of' education. 

'(b-) Want of estim'ation "of income and expenditure. 

Ie) 7\gricultare iI' not carried on on bUline. Jines. ,I 

d) II doea not pay il., lWay without, being IUppJemeDted by another 
profeuion .. 

(e) Want of proper facilities for eaay and .afe mVeitmenl. , 
The method 9f calculation of intere.t i. generally by compounding "erl year. 
The debl il recovered by- " 

" 

(i) ,TakiD4 over land either on leale or by lale • 
..,. (ij)-JBy Yoluntary' repaymenta. " " 

(iii) By lale of produce through the money-Jender if he it an adatya. 
(iv) Through courtl by foreclosurea or .ale in mortgaged deb".' 

, (v) By auachment' and .. Ie of moveable property and immoveable property 
through ,coUrt.. . 

Lands are J18ning to the ereditofl Bnd farme" are bein.t turned into tenanb 
for period or at w\lI. Tbese reaul" can b~ obtlfioed even from the record. of 
Government. : ' " , , ' . , 

NaturaJJly when the actual cultivator bal only a temporary interett in the 
'and he cultivate.. be does not take to perm.nenl improvemenh in hi. Jand 
lind il latillied wilh what he can gel out of it by the leaat labour •. 

"I'here are' at praent no lubaidiary indultrim in tbia di.trict .lIied to acricul .. 
lure. ~henever they arc "undertaken they are only for meeting aheir houaehold 
01 alncuhural .,..nll..' . •. , 

(i) They .hould be encouraged by forming ~on·credit lIOeiellea on co-optr. 
ii"e linea and Mould be fioanced by central b.nb .. 

, (ii) Focili'i'" tot dair, forming .nd .ollie-breeding ohould be ,Iv"" by, 
t'91e11 ,Deparcm,enL " ' . <, 

(iii) Government mould advance lotiDI under the two Acm, 'Pi •• , "f,i .. ' 
euHuri.,,' Loana Act lind Land Improvemenl I..oa ... ,"cI."for 6nancmg 
aubaidiary indUlt~ia and provi.ion .hould be made by law for .uch ,edv.ocea. J";!l 

QulsTJON 7 • .......wo 10ft of direct connection' ui.tJ. betweerr the co-oper.tive 
bant!: and the' other bank. exepr that the CCHJperarive benk obtai. loan from 
the loea" branch of the Imperial Banll of India agaiM' Gofttllmenl .nd odIer 
lecuritiet and get facili,is of remittance by cheque. ' 

. The.,nly diflicully tit., io III pr ... ntf.II by tit __ r.,i ... btonk In tit. 
in1erat of the indebted .. rieullurid iJ the .. nt of funda II i.. dDpoiaJ for 
adva~d .. c long-term 'oaOl eveo to 'Plemben of lOCietiea. ' 

Ma. ,A, R. SULE.' 



49 '. EJI'emptionl from income-lui should be -extended even to the-' incom. derived 
from intCJ .... t on Haurhi •• 

Co-operative movement bu not lueceeded in meetin' the financial need.' m 
am8n trade,. and induatriali.ta and even of the agriculturtlt ••. Only. a 'Very Imail 
number at praent 'aell advantage of the movement. -
, If P!'Ofert,. ettended, the movement would capably meet 'the' need,' of the 
agricultur8 u well .1 indu.trial cI ... n of the diJtrict.· , • 

UlurioUJ Loalll Act i. very farely Uled in the p~ovince. Some legi.l.tion 
i, quite necell.,y to check froud.' by money-Ienden and thi. caD be'luece.dully 
done hy introducing the ,,.Iem of lieenled money-Ienden and impo.i~ certain 
condition. on them in reapect of maintenance of account., and lupplYlng them 
to tbei, conltituentl eve,., year. 

'Co-operative bUlinal on provincial leale i. not denrable. Load unih Iboard 
be telained. In adminiltralion by local unitl the work il more efficiently done 
o\\'in~ to tho advantage of the knowled4e of local conditioDI Ind the necenit, 
of tho aAriculturilt. For Importing educauon .110 local unitl are more uleful than 
tho provincial organization. Financing on provincial Icale il allo becomin& 
unpopular in the Bombay Prelidency and there il a tendency of forming central 
bankl in Ireu at Prelloot .rvecl by tbe braDcbea of the Provincial Bank of the 
Prfllidency. . , 

PART II. 
OUESTION 1.-There Ife no Indigenou. bank. in thi. dillrict. Ther.

flit' 'Yer, few Indigenoul banbn. The term indigenoUl banken meanl the penoQl 
belonai ... to the lOil who have laved moner.Jrolll efficient .griculture and Ita". 
taken to monly·lendinat on a large aeale. Theae pertOnl have • real desire to 
belp their fellow.a,riculturiltl in timet of neceaity and eJ:pect a moderate rate 
of interelt. Thil clall of indigenoUi banken i. vanilhing and their place it taken 
by outlidon_ like Marwaria, Bhatiu. Katcbi., Robil. or Pathanll, etc .. , Tbi • 
• econd clall of banken which i. now 'Called indigenoUi can be divided into two 
-thOlO who are dealing in urban area and thoae who have .entered. i.a the 
mofuuil and carr)' on their bUlinOll in the rural areal. 

In our di.trict the iod .. enoua banker doel the buliDeil 01 hundi, NC:ei .. 
depoaill, lend. money 10 otllera, ineludina ."ric:ulturilll. They deal in clOlll, 
.ro~r)", ,rain, cotton leed and cotton ule and purcha .. b .. in .... 

QmsTION 2.-The Indi,enoul banker i. the principal penon who financa 
OIIri ... It.... and trade. H. 6na._ at -. to the utent of 2/3nJ 01 til. _I 
amount lent. -

H. advances money by takint, r,romiDOl'Y not .. bond .. kit .... for Current neccla 
and on morta..,. for Ion&·term MOl. ' 

nay d .. D~ _ilt i. 6nan.l ... uy ind.-try _ th ..... it DC> Iad.-try _ ..... 
18 lb. 4i •• rict. . 

QUlST.ON 3.-(.) About RI. 4 .ro .. or 10. 

{b) Th.lr money-lendi .... bout RI. 3t .ro .... 

1*
' Their e~penll:e are very limited 110t e:zceedinf, 'one fourth of their income. 

There Ire no indigenoul banlra. • 
I. The f •• ili.i .. aflorded by .he Imperia' Ranke 10 th ... banken • ouch 

are not tldequ.te. They .ive .. preaent hundi. to their approved CODllitueo .. on 
.... _ .... uri.:!' lot a porIod 0'" ""ceediaa !IQ cia,.. . 

Q'IIST'ON 5.-They advance loa ... oa prom~ -... bondo, __ 
Fo' (,urru.t ~ the amount ia payable at die nut harvest. FOI' biUer __ 
they I.b mo<.,,,,, 01 land ... b.,..... wbicb loa ... ani parable ia three II< .he 
:roan or in five or 6 iDatatllleDtl. 

No C'Mh nedit .,.rem ill preya'eftt iD our diatrict. T1te..........acI..aced 
for .,ri.ol.u",' pur_ or 10 .radon luch • obop-hepen, ,rocery ....... and 
broken ...... rt .. _ loa...· . 

Tho:!, b ........ Ib.ir 0 .... capi.a1 ucI ~ ... --' ~ or _ .. , .... _ 
borrow mone, 'rom other MOUn.. " . . 

ThoJ allow In...... _deposito f"'" " 10 U .,.. _ per __ wltido 
d_ ..... u_ lb. pariod 01 die cIotx*lta. 
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iQUI!81'ION'., ..... Tb.8J!ricultund .oninlunioy ba .... pay : ..... 1' Dr 2' to 3 per 

cent per month for current needs. For bigger amount on · .. eurily -of Jand the)' 
· pay 1 to· 2 per cent per, ~en8em interat. 

(i) These 'high rBIle. »f illtereit .an he brought doWn dnly by impblillll 
restrictions of law on money-Ienden and, tfle fatu of joterat. 

·(ii) ,Loan. beyond the rate of 18 per cent per annum .bould. be. cCi .. t"der~ 
-., exorbitant and relief should be given under the U.urioos Loans Act. 

(iii) There should be wide expansion of the co-operative lodetici • 
. ; ''Vea. it "would" cOllier. ~ ~reat benefit ,to 'the &4ricultural community and 
"Rcrease their, resources. and, enablf; them to .pend on agricultural improvements, 
,~t~ 

QUESTION 7.-There i. prejudice againat the 'indigtnOul bankert, but rfte 
tflgFioulturi&tll~'i1h fleed.·ltaYe- 10 !fun' ;tOo' them for 'Wft1It of another ,mone,. .. upplying 
agoncy. . 

'FIle b~ltk~ .. ate iUIR~I.nllyprdle¢te" In 'I.", ••• slfy other .ubjo". 
~, 'i' They do not require anlL '.peda) facility 'except that they- .hould he allowed 
;to make use of Remittance Transfer Receipt free of- any COlt. , 

" 1'h~ir' dehlingl with thei~ cJientele' a'H: not tonducttd _ ott .bund -tinea. They 
do not keep proper accounts. Repaymenta made are not credited. MKI nO 
receipt. are passed. They char$!e very heavy interett to their clientele and that 
too with compound intere.t. The debtcw 'never know. what I. due from him 
and the account books are ,not open for inspection by the debtorl. ,'" 

. 'These delecti can' be remedied only by Jegi.lation. Either b~ lieeRJing the 
'mo.ney.lendera or by a, system of registered banker. with 'CondiuoJ1l tIn!- they 
,lPU5. lteep regular account booka. Such account boob mu.t be open fol 
lDspection o'y the debton., lh4t a copy of .the account mu.t be furni.hed to every r...' 
,debtor orice every year, the rata of interest .hould be fixed by legillation. 

. QutsTION ,S.-If the remedies .uggesled In rer.I, to queation 1 are brou.tht ' 
rtHfo .otce, thi. -dUB of banker. will be more .etv ctable to the diltrict and ill I. 
"buld "liO improve and comolidate the bankihg Iy~m in the di.trict. 

The Imperia) Bank .hould be made to advance loana to theR banb for a term 
oe-denaint;'nina Blontha.,9I'Ie Jf!Dr·Ol' t\O'o year •• Free l1I:e of Remilutntee Trfln.fer 
Rceeipt b. alknn:d '0 the ... bonken 

Some banitetk 'keep aCcOtfnb and follow MDhajstil 'yitem: Their aaounll 
are strictly private and cUltomen have ,no facility ,for mapecriolh 

• , J Tkey' ,\\-iJl;,6jlpose the, iflttoducrioli of 'any meMliret ,rfor ftguhnhtl "their 
operation. for giving publicity to them. At preaent Ulurioul money·lehder. find 
it easy to gull the, ijnofant and needl I;ultivater _and Cltacl from him c-xorJ»itant 
rales of interest. -

. . Omsnolo 9 ..... Thebattke .. III"" ._. 18 10 18 per_nt per •• nolll net 
return on their capital. There i. no JOII in .ny tranlaction e.ce~ bad dehtt 
which i. not Dluch. . 

QUESTION lO.--GenernJly the banken do not find eny diffie-ully 10 raiae 
money. BU;' he ~tI& .~ pay hc:!YY interest. In li~e. of .c.orcily practiull), th.e 
-Who~ of bB cat'lial .1 locked up and he 6nd. 11 Yery difficult to Hance hi, 
cu.tamers. He refulell to _ inaace where be coRlific.r. the ICc_it, offered i, io
luffid~nt . or" inadequate. 

QUESTION 1I.-Pro,,·incial' ~rm-.e khlts or 'mperial B.nk nouk! Ire 
made to accept the .ecuritiel ot indigenoUi bankert .ncb .. their 1Il0rtgaget. bond., 
promiuut-y -ftOt~. etc., and mh~ance them money on thde lecurilies. 

There -,holild be a branch of the Central Reserve Bank or in i. abaenee 
• bra-ncb of the provincial bank for financing indigenoua banker. at low lalel 
of tnterel •. 

Loan. -.hould be ad .. ·anced 10 indigc:noUi bankera at .. -ery mGderate rata of 
\pterest and their I«uritlet I\Ich 81 morlgage, bond. Ibould be accepted. 

Such banks .hould not deal direclly with agriculturistl .. far .. poMible. 
-Indiglenuul bane,. Ubutd be allowed to cRill with ~e qricultural community. 

QUESTION 12.-There may be lome 8D1ounl with the indigeflou. banlte,. -whid. 
dOH nM find employlnetat throughout the whole year, but it it not J,,,e .. 

. M .. ·A..R.·S ....... , 



~i", to- thil a __ ",. QUJne, clos not ftow to' the 'PrOV'in~al centr •• but thil 
mane>: il depo.ited witp .other banker •. Gf cQlr.' plaeea or dCPQlileci in' QA~~ 
~r~II" ~1\11~ ,I'~ IOClct.I'II" 

PARr Ill, 
Qu •• nON l.-(i} Ther. are branch.. 01 the "",pe~81 118~k '01 Ipdi. 

q1 81~ "rincip," town. and citi~ of the province: • _ 
'. liil flrandlOl pl. Q!l!ot, loin,!, 'I'll'\< ba~kt f1IaP. 411''' !,pono'!. at 1'/"lIl!"r,hpblll-., 

poru and Amraou.' . 
(ii~) In .each lown ther~ are . bi" firm' .an( i~4'4e,Q'p~~ .. bank~.' who' 

deDI in dePGJItl and l .. ue hund .. , chequel. etc. . 
(iv) Co-operative b .. nkl have .been ,t,rted" .. nel are being Itarte'\ at" vo.iiolg 

Hntrel. . ' :", " 
(v) Village eo-o.,erative lO,tietjel' accept' deposjl1 8:t attractive ta~eI and this' 

il the' only facility available at present 10 the village agriculturilt: to depoait 
hi, lurph .. fundi when he hal got them. But ",i. it allO very rarely availed· 0(.' 

'(yi) (jovernmenl .avingl bank department: ,il 11Ielul in more or leu .~anc; 
'OWOl, wh~re thf" are nQ, ban!t!l" etc~t q~d n!O other conveni~mt pla~e for ~Bf~' 
depOiIt of Imal raeryet. 

A, regard. mean. and inititutiolll. the tpwoa have &01 1Jlffi.,;;~n~ 'PC,U1fI uf 
inveltl'len, ••• mentioned in the reply of tbe fint R;ueltion abo~e. .. 

Co-operative primarr. IOde.ie. are the' only institution, that are ft prClent 
avail.bl. to the villagea or inveltment of lurr,lulei and tbere il now an meres.in, 
.eud.nc1 ampng. villollen 1:0 mdire 11M of toe ~.ti. ea 8 m~ana of, investiq& ,urplu. 
IDOl..,.. . ' . '" '. 

The faciliti .. avail.ble at p';eaent are very poor and" they do not adequately' 
meet ab. reqllirefl\ellta of tho puhlia. Bee.UM thor. are .om. pel"lOlII .hQ do 
not iuHl, aMWenient ,and tafe iDVUlmont for their overdowin. lurp.l...- wbic:Jt, 
il properly invOIled, woul4 be UIOIully ulili.ed in _ina the ....... 01 ..... 
~wultut.1 eltau .IlI! "".11 Irltder, . 

(i) By expaRlion of the co-operative movement .nd by Ipread of educatioll 
amona the villa ..... the faoili", offered b, the co-apcrativt; ~icti,;p. in ~t 
of dePQIiti will be furlher extended to the vjlltlle population. . 

Iii) Formolio.l of co-0r-retive thrah lOCieuCI in 'f'illa& .. ~ld aiv, !~~r 
facility to the vinaja poop e to .aye money and iovell ~f. wiah bpoenr. , 

(iii) Tb.c experiment of ~om ... fea iI alto worth lryinc in tbil direcrioa. 
(;"} POll office •• vin&' bonb obould b. 010'" becly opened iD .... ll"" 

yil........ • 
(v) l"beu oftieel abould i.ue cub' certi&catea of amaller denominabo.. 

The _8U trader. bige, .. reh.R' .... fllhor _ineta m .. canDOt .... 10 
ma. an u.nproductive inYedaleRt IiIM> Ib_ ift goN. A.,ieultunata .... - • ,....a. 
rul. ind.bted .nd ""' ... _ money the, IIet oUl of tho prod_ 01 _ -. 
tIM, 11 ... 10 ""7 ........ tedi_, 0017 • _ ...... lallriata ..... - ...... 
oomathina i. th ... b .. i_ b"1 &old, 

. QUUt_ 2.-POil olli .. "'" cerli6e.... • ... popular oeJJ -.jib blUer 
....,... and local ac.II""'~ ~ 1\., ... ~ .. ...u, c_ purc/f.yql 
bJ the _ .. -

To Inc..... the ~I.ri.,. 01 th_ c.. certi6ca .. the, ... be .. oed 
.nd odvenited th ........ the _b .. odt poll oIIi .. ia .iII_ 011 ........t. _ eM 
certiliutel of lb. cleDOlDi.a.toa. (rom R.. 1 aIao ma, be iauccI 8D _ lID briDe 
th_ i. the .- 01 tit. _ .1I....... . 

1._ at 6 .......... _--' oboGId be ai ___ ...... eM 
otr"ti6ca.ta. 

Poo ...... i ........... dooo _ oIIonI •• , laeili., 10 the pabIie .. the ~ 
la ""'7 low and tit... _ dillicwlieo ia wi_wiD&, etc. ' 

0 .. 1, Iti&her oIIicen of .... Go_ .. 1 .nd Goftnt_ - .. p1-
_ then ia DO other ... _ lor ia_eat 01 their ...u ........ ___ 
to .............. i .... bank. • 

.,~ ~,....~ 

-, . 
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; ':Savlnga -bank department should" be opened, i.n .11' branch 'po.t office. and 

the rate of, interelt .bould, be incresled .. 
There i. no competition between Government ahd other banking InltitutiODJ 

011 account of the tlttraclive ratel of post office cash certificate •. 

QUESTION 3.-Tbe exi.ting facilitiea for the purchold and .ale of Govern .. 
ment, securities· are, Dot .• ufficient. They .hould be .maller denomination. and 
facilities .hould be afforded by Government for their pun:hslte and lale through 
all post offices and lub-treasurie.. Betides advertllementJ and spread of 
knowledge about this lort of investment among the village population mUlt be 
done on a very large Icale. 

'The co-operative bonk. aJso may be authorized to do this bOlineu for the 
.mall agricuhuri.tI and small investors •. 

(i) Traders IJnS! merchanta alwaYI invest all money tha.t may come tQ them 
in their bUline... They ,,{ould never keep it idle. 

(ii) Agriculturilta in the fint place can bardly afford to .. ve any money. 
Wheq, they receive money by the laic of their produce, they fitlt pay up the 
dues of their crediton, and if there il any aurplUl, they Ipend to a certain 
extent for their own houlehold and family needs or even luxury to lome extent. 
U atill there il Iurplua 81 occura in very rare Calel, they take to petty money 
lendingl or purchale gold. . 
. There ia no tendency towarda boarding. 

Farmen lend to their fellow~agricuhuriltl to lome _ extent and when they 
tt all do 10 they charge laTVai. 

If agriculturi.tI have large su,.plule' in prOlperoUJ yean, they generally 
purchase land even at a high bid. If however they have not 40t fundi enouah to 
purchase land, invClt the lurplUl in p~rchale of gold. 

QUESTION 4.-P~le in gene,.. 81'e very little prone to Ole chequet for 
money tranaaction.. It il in vogue to a certain extent only where Imperial 
Bank or other bank exilt. . _.. 

Abolition of stamp duty on cheques hal only b; 8 certain estent facilitated 
the ose of cheques by the public .. 

Only literate c1auCi and particularly merchant ciao lIIe chequa. 
All co-operative bank. Ihould keep current accountl with a Imall interelt 

and the people will take advantage of thia account and naturally witb facility 
the cbeque habit will grow .. 

Vernacular .cript .hould be uled on cheques 10 thai even vernacular.-knoWing 
people may understand what the chequCI indicate and tbUJ hil ,ulpiciaion about 
the cheque Iyalem having dil8ppeared may be inducell to UIC them more th.1'I 
at pretent.. . 

Looking to the inaignaficant number of people taking advantage of the 
exiating banb and to the fact that only a limited number of eilizea keep dcpoaill 
io hanJu lIhoWi clearly that the habit is of • very .Iow growth. 

. Want of eduutiOJl and • feeling of • ICfIIe of inaecuritr in inv.tmentl are 
the caulCl of this. . 

O~ening of the new branches of the Imperial Bank of India h .. retulted in 
gh'ing greater fllcilitiet to the public and particularly to the bmine. men for 
tran.minion of moncy to and from varioUi commercial centra and b .. abo told 
upon the ratet of comminion on bundie, etc. 
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Mr.S. P; . Dehankar ;AgriculturistChandpur. a~d, Membe~. 

. .. Local Board. Kelapur. district Yeotmal. 
. QUB8T10~ I.-To meet finaRcial. requiremebt of agriculturist. the Govern

ment Ihould provide hmd mortg8~e banks with an annual capital of RI., 60 Jak~ 
and arranlle for il. dillribution In the following manner:- .. 

, Bank, Ihould advance 100na to ~ricuhuri.tl for purpose. incft'cated under: ,(0),. 
(b) and (I.:) in the queltio" to the exlent of lU. 60 lakh. annually on' the 
lollowiillltermt:- ,', ,"'" '" 

(0) Without'murtgage at 8 annal per cent inter~t f~r period of five 'year •• 
(bjWith mdllg.ge of 4 ·.nO.1 per cent. fof. period 01 1510 30 yo.",' 

Repayment of thea. loan. should be by aonual hlltalment (both priD~ip~ and 
intere.t). " . ~ j _ ", 1'. -. 

10 the diltric:t the r.t~' of interell' charged 'by Marwari.. broker. and other 
money.ll:nden vari. from Re. 1-8..0 to- R.. 4 per cent per moni.b~ Even 01), 
morla"'Q,e of landed property their rate of interelt i. between Re. lind R,. 2-8-0 
par cenl.. The. central. co-opeNltive bank c:b.ar4" interelt· at .3 ann ... per' unt 
to lodetiu. but it doet nGt advanCe> loaM to mdividual agricuLturiltl. Hence,' 
the Goverowent .hould provide loan. for the varioUi needa of .. rieulturi.ta at 
the minimum rate of intercat of 4 aDDU or 8 annu per ceDl, i. ••• 4 aDO.' OD 
10dnl with mOllllaile and 8 annOI on loanl without mortgage. .. 

Fo: .thi. eli.triet for varioUi purpolel tbe Government mould adftnce 108U' 
to the PJeRt of RI. 1.00,000 annually on mortgqa for 15 to 30 yean and . 
with,)ul mortaa,. for 9' to 15 yeafl. ' 

tn thi. lah.n the teed .. etc •• are' told at bazar rite or brokera advance 
thelD on "!lw.i (i.e:, 25 peT cent profit)~ . 

Thore tU'C man)! defec;ta ia tho prCl~nt .yatem. prejudic:ial. to the ink:reat Of. 
aariculturilll for which there are many reoon.. > , 

There U no co-ordinatioD ,Imon, ftrioUi credh ageRclet. In fact there are 
no IUch c:reai, a,enci. for ,rantint .104lIl at conceuioa except lbe co-operative 
bank, but ill cupltal it very madequate. ''rhe Goyernment ahould provide capit.l 
to 'hit bank. in order to relieve the indebtednea of agricuhunl" continuall,. 
for 10 to 20 yean. The, should alao arrange for . permanent improvement 
01 land and for increuhttl itt productive .capacit, in the following manner :-' 
(1) W itit • 'VleW to improve th. economic: condition of agricuhuriltl, lb. Go ... 
ernment .hould IraI'D. a· qUeitioDl\aire .nd appoi"...... commiuee of Ih. non-
08ichl elected memben of the local Leaillalive CoUDeII who mould m..tiaate 
inlo the estent ol the total amount of deb. the ... riculturiatl have to p.y, how 
man, )'C8n 'WOuld ill rep-.yment take, the amount of tho _Dual iualmoat of 
.ucla repal'~.nta and how much lDoney mould Goveramenl advance for the 
putpoMo Thi. invelti"atiol'll mould be done witb the bel~ of the member'l of. 
lh. c:o-operetive lOCieliCli and the Government revenue officera like Tabaild .... 
etc •• and the perticul.r iaform."on the people ma,. have about it. 

(2) It ohould .110 in_tie." how mud! mone, would be -., .... JeOr 
to improve the ,and.rd of livina of q;ricullurilt1. their education and th. 
nec: .... " annual upenditure for improvement of their cultiv.tioa .-ida a 'fie. 
10 increan production. 

(3) u. .mounl 01 laccavi 100.. ah.... in th. famine JeOr lor .......... ef 
teed etc •• for IOwina operaliona. for improvement of NwJIII-u. ete.., and the 
pu;:d._ 01 bul\ocb .nd other ;mpl.menll II .bout RI. 50.000 lor the cIiotrict 
which iI VetJ iaaclequale and benc:e the pllrpoeel for whidl the tacca~ Ioua 
are &akeD. are Qot proper.y anended to or are le't h.lf done.. 1t ia tberefore 
Df'CeIt,8ry that lb. .moullt of the taccavi loan thould be R.a. -3.00,000 for Ibe 
Jedr .ocl Governme1lt should pfeil .,ricuhuriala to complete .. ..... for 
wtaicb the taccevi loa.... are .... eD b, them. 

(4) For actnnclq ~.ter.. coecIill .... co-operati". ... traI bank .......... 
be .,.....tded with R .. 60 10k .......... 11, lor 10 to :Ill ,.... .nd tbe cIi.- _ 
.... monag'. _nI <II ~ .... nk. oh~ h~ .... h.11 .thoir ._ ..... from amoa&ot 
.... ~r .... lturil .. _- duel buIi_ ID iii ..... "cuJtwe. Out ... 14 _ ... .... di--.,. ... tbe ......... 7 1Itou\cl be -...I lor avicult ...... _ ........ 
_13 pleaden, 2 ......... nd 3 lront GIber .............. ·.liould be 0010 I TIle 
... icu\t ................ aeill __ ... wwki ....... Iaonk. 

ML s:. P. Da ...... 
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(5) The ..... , of .grioultura .. ~ho.1d b~ given O!I. ch bigMr odu~."on in vill.ge. 

themselves BI would make them successful 'in life Jlf1d facilities should be 
increased for tb~fl. iMtruc,ion in eCGD&plY. WQJld~ imGwledge and indUitrud 
education. 

. '(6) _fat al.J purposes mentioned in question 5 abQye~ ,uftici,nJ caph"l ~bQ",'4 
be advanced. 

(7) This bank mould hav~ it. own cultivation 1:»~Uockl, kotb",. COWl and 
C8ft1e at all- placet. 

(8) For storage of grain depota .bould be opened in differen, pl"'eft thrQJ.t£b. 
societiea or the people ~ould. be given necellary 8'listaqce in the Ql8Uer. 

'. (9) The bank .. s'-ould open their own ginnin4 faclDrif;l suet pr~ OJ ,bould 
gh~e capital to 8griculturi~t. for the purposes. 
, . (10) For all the' four districts of Berat 8 weaving mill should be ,.1,r",,,, 

with capital from shares of the central co-operotive bankl. . 
(11) With the help 01 Ihe IOcieli.,. .. ~d-. machin ... iwpleqoenl4, '1£. oh,,~'d qr: lupplied 911 hire.' ." 

, (12) The . people should be encouraged to open ",-operame Horel of ,tin, 
ir9n Wflre, ateel, It.a~io!lery and other articles lIIeful to agriculturi .... 

fl3) Tbe Government agricultural farms should be traosferred to the central 
bank· whet sheuld economically manage them and convil1c~ ~riculturist. 9' the', 
~. .. . .. 

,\..- U.4t The bank should .upply artificial manures ~9 villages tltrougb socletiet. 
(IS) Bnglish machinery, tractorJ, etc., utef",l for' ,.pi~ult~re ~quJ.d ~ PUJ~ 

chased and s~pplied to agriculturists on hire. 
116} SOrll of ogricurturists should be ,,"ven schQlarahir- in L:treign cOQntriet 

len geUing hi~her e~uc8lion in agricul.rure. The ex~rta in agriculture a!-ould be 
usefUl to agrlcufwAltl and· .hould give them praetleal benefit of thCIT upert 
knowledge. 

(1:~ 'The economic committee .hould' see that there i.' .ufficient .Iock of 
gutn to face famine cenditiolll in the di.trict and capital mould be .upplied for 
e~'leotlng Btocks. -
.. ' (18) Th. e present rates 9f court·fee IJam.,. and pleadell' fee, liloulft qe 

r~duc~.d 'by SO per ~ot~ , 
(I?) A commi''''e 01 1 membBo from Ibe cIir.ecloro 01 lb. bank .bould .... 

appoinu:d &0 tl"y 804 aetde all -i(lmir,. diapu&:a of partitioa b, .rbitntion and I..., obould .b .. ge only .... ..four'" ex_ 01 the eDli.., cour ... 01 jUAli ..... 
the ,p\lrpos~ 

-(20) No dependent should be made to pay bis oreditol'l interat more than' 
t andaq per cent on mor'-4pge toan. and ... 12 annu per ~t 00 10,",' without 
mortgag~.· , 

• 

• I 



Mr. D; M.DAMLE, B.A'.,'LL. 'D., Pleader, Wun (Berarl .. . ",' . 
Reply to tM Queol4<mnalre. 

QU .. TION S.-Ilelo,. going into' the eau ••• 01 -Indebtedn ... of agrlculturl.i. 
10 Jodi. it would qe nece.aary to ,'8)' that &he Indian agriculturistl compare 
favourably with their compeer. in European and American countries al regard, 
hard wor.k «nd 8' re,&ard, their knowledgt of .ound agricultural method. luitahle 
hI) lb.lr cunditlonl. The Royal Com million on Agriculture laYi that the Indian 

'cuhtvstorl are quh. r&odr t() adopt new crop. or methods of p,toduction when 
they are convinced abou thtlr ~t8ctlcal dod actual relull, (Vide par&4raph 96 
Repotl.ot the Agriaultural. Com million). tn ipite of the.ir low Itandard of living 
and In .• plte 0/ th,lr h~r.dltar1. knowledge of the Indlg.noUi method. handed 
to them for generahona. they fall, in getting good rClultl aa regard. produce from 
their uhaulled landt. In<lian cultivator. connot aft'ord to buy 8ny artifi.clll 
JIlanurel and aU tl k of artiftci.l manur. for lndian loil. i. waste or breath more 
or leu. ' Cal. of cultivator. buying and uli~ artiftcial manurel are merely a 
drop in' an ocean;' agriculturist. have to reat lati.fled with the little larm-yat'd 
manUr. that ma, be available to them to lupply the hecesurf plant food' 'to 
overworked toU.. They realise the "Iue of deep ploughing, but 'eannGl afford 
to buy ....... buU""kI f\). iron plough ('.Y' the Indion Sugar Comtoittee). _. 
. . Tit., Agrlcultur.1 CoIII.,I .. lo. 18)'1 (paragraph 82, page 82) lb.t the vi ... 
,_ 'In.roll, held that' it i, the .blenet of a sufficient lupply of 6fe wood which, 
over large .pari. of India compel, the burning of cowdung AI a fuel. CuitivatoTi 
"'tiUld eoa.erve All .tock of cowdung if cheaper fuel had been availabr.. So, 
th. ptoc.al of IxhalJall0lJ. of the lands from which cropl are rai.ed annually but.. 
to ·which liule manur. I. alven, Is ,goin, on. Cultivaton are required to pay 
hln) 'al. of Inter.l. ,to tlle Indigenoul bahirerl, aa they can never get lacca,·i 
Dldr.,y from Covernment In th.ir preasl",- needl of agricultural requirements:. 
ThCf preHminRty tr-quiri .. of Government lake I very long time before culttvatotl 
C"lU expect to Ilot tbeae loans under the Agriculturist. Loana or the Land Improvlt
lRt"flt. Lroan. -Act.. The beaV)' burden of theae intel'elta i. unbearable 10 the 
OVOI' .ued cultivator, Povertv hampers agricultural production and no ,ood 
raultt can ~. broudh.t about "by the ac'll'vitia of the Alricultural Department 
UII luppl, of ~upiuil at t\ re81OMblo tate of interea' i. aSlured to the Indian 
tA;th:ulhmlb. De-bt •• re incurred at beavy ratee of interett from indigenous 
bankers to. meet different ,exiIl_nd. of life; that c ..... of banker. alone advanecs 
mono)' t. cultivate" .t mclt of dme. Cropa have been f.il~nl, for the lot 
4-S )le8ft OontNauouII), and the 10w pricM of eoltoa leavel. but a .man.margin 
to cuitivatora to meet their liabilities. Government hal indirectly deslt • .great 
blow to Jndi.n AAriculture by manupulation of the e~ch.nge ,atio: 1n ,pile 
of • "raft. Gppoaition to the pretent ntio •. Go,".rnmr:nt c.Tri~ out ita daire. 
A mund 1<:11001 Qf ,Indian Eoonomica led by Sir Punhouomd .. Thakurd .. rightly 
ot wrong.ly Ihinb thai Government b .. practically levied an indirect to: of 121 pe' 
Nnt on .n Indian .... i ... ultur.1 produce. In.teftd o! C")ming to the relief of the 
po,-erl)'.triken cukivlltor.. Go"ernmenl considered it prudent lIiII funher to 
eN them. ",,·jab tll. indite:l t8 .. adon. Can aRy. tea.ona'lle person e:r.:pect 10 make 
~ dtn. lUll oJ 12l pcr cent by belter agricultural produC'lion or by deftloo
InA ,other economic potentialitiea in agriculture? The Royal Co.m.mi.ion on 
A,ricuiture It'annot .u.u.... any prat:tica' .a)'l which would come to the help 
o( lb. hCNIvity indebted culth·ator. 1 would at on« aay that thi. adverse fitation 
of ratio i, OM" the mOIl .. ireel MUIeII of ~ner.1 indebtedne.: it reducea the 
income of every cultivator by l:.?t per Hnt .nd he can nevet' expect to come out 
.. hill ptew'llf pI","t in lIpil" .. the ...... tno. ,eeowa ad.rio .. of committees 
... COd"at .. io.. Till till. ...1. ... viaioa i. eba",,,, aad liII GoYlefnmenl ... 
.... ... preme ...... tty o( knpi.,. tbe _.ere' .... of cultivatOR .It..,." .ad 
",,_ed ., .i .... ly liberal '''P. by ... , 01 .......,ia! ed_ i. io Inpcl .. 10 
~ ".. re". 'to. • .rente ..... 01 in4ebIed.nea.. GoVftllmeot mual help 
Inchan ..,rwuhu ... ~ ..... y .".nca at ....... bIe ~ puiocb.,f rep8.J'IIteat· 
it ca...,. 'Hrila' it .. ___ a"ailahle to • o""'"alOlll, iI will be • bopol~ 
· •• k 10 ...... -bel.. eonditioa. ~..-.,iOD Nqun. moOifcatioa a" 
if it it _ ........ eo !Mot by ...., 01 • "ial 110 _ ..... _uol ....... by &xi ........ 
-i4t« .. 'M _t .. 10tii 1ft _edl. i. _ia to be .......... thio BaakiaC . ea....;,_ con ._ re_ieo ... m .... __ the «tic:R_ '" L"t _ ceDI 

lift _. iftO«MH 01 ... 1 _hi_ton. It .. m be MCaIarJ to ell ... 1Iae nllDOUI ptio 
.. it ....... ~. to ..... a,.re .... J b, ....... nOR _it like ._Sir 
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Purahottomdal. ,It will be worth our, while to aee f tmd dlarl( th. reldlll on 
Indian .Agri~ultun; by changing the exchange ratio 3--4 yean: a fair triAl 
to the ratio asked by the op~ing ,.chool of' economic thinker. would 
clearly show the harm or good done to India by the praeDt ratio. Leaving 
aside the abstract ond complicated questions, involved in this Exchange Ratio, 
one thing i. clear to common cultivators. It is the fact that there i. a deficiency 
of 121 per ce"t in, all their agricultural- income and the cultivaton cannot pay 
their: crediton from their low marginl of pro6ts. This .ubject cauling .e heavy 
annual drain on Indian agriculture was not discussed or even touched by the 
Royal Commission on Agriculture, it should have given if. finding on this poinJ, 
as .... 1 itl; bulky report (even i, literally carried out in practice) cannot solve 
:this knotty point or suggest remedies to Improve the depleted agricultural income 
!n India. The activities of the Agricultural Department cannot show nn 
,mcreased production to make good the lOS8 inAicted by fixation of advel"le ratio. 
It will be .. thus cI.ear that indebtedness of' cultivators cannot disappear, if the 

,present poor ~incomes continue. Till this indirect tax and 8 mile·stone tied to 
;a. floating man is removed no change worth mentioning can be brought in the 
present acute stale of indebtedness. . , 
, I have .to positively lay that lh~ present land revenue policy i. another 
contributory·. cause of the indebtedn~ of Indian cultiv,atorl. Land reveuUf! 
ayaten;a diffen almost in every province: no uniformity i. to be seen in different 
partl of .India. Some parts have their land Revenue increaled every 15 yean: 
others .every 30 years. Different tenure. prevail. In Burmsh land revenue i. 
uaessed on crops (varying with the nature or crop. per acre, 'Vide report of 
Jndian Sugar Committee). It will be worth while menlioning that an question. 
affecting land revenue and tenure were omitted from the term. of reference 01 

. the Royal Al!ricultural Commission. It will .how that th~ work of the Agrjcul~ 
tural or any Commillion was not meant to be a full jnvelligalion into "uCltionl 
affecting the improvement and Itate of agriculture. Connected question. ought 
to be considered together if a correct understanding of any subject i. de.ired. 
By omitting vital questions. the Icope of inquiry wa' purpotely rettricted: it 
was deliberately kept out of the purview of the Agricultural Commiuion. AI the 
exchange ratio question and land revenue question. were not tdeo into account 
by the Royal Agricultural Commis.ion. their report i. like the diagnosis of • 
medical man e.J:8mining a patient of tuberculosi. outwardly (not examining the 
affected lungs at all). The late Sir Ganga Ram, himself a big cultivator ". 
Punjab and perhaps the only member of the Royal Agricultural Commiuion 
carrying on extenSive cultivation •• ays in hi. book "The Agricultural Problem of 
India'· (page 26) that the figurea of land revenue for Briti.h Territory look 10 

. smatl th~t one naturally infers that the taxation is very light, and 10 it ii, but 
there are several causes Buch 81 the law of inheritance and fratmentation of 
land which operate to make even this taxation, light 8B it is prell 10 .heavily dn 
people that a subltantial part of the land remain. fallow and in many Calel the 
Isnti owners find it more remunerative 10 adopt other vocation. and pay the 
land revenue from their earni~ rather than till the land owned by them. Sir 
Ganga Ram proposed .ome remedies for improvir:'g the land .revenue .y.tem. ir 
order to avoid the sword of Damocles always hangln~ over their heada (by whlcb 
Sir Ganga Ram meant the corroding and enervating fear of recurring aeuJe
menD witb all their attendant worries and vexation and the certainty that III 
.ubstantial portion of the fruita of their indUitry will be wrested from them. 
The recurring period of land revenue settlement ought to be fised at leut 
Itt intervals of 50 yean in.tead the present 15. and 30 yean in different province.. 

A very pitiable and ilholrative nample of the hard and unevenly di.tribured 
pteHure of ·Iand revenue sy.tem came to notice near Wun, the taluq headquartert. 
I purposely looked up the nature of the land in J the village and H. the di"'e 
results of the preaent land revenue .ystem cru.hlng the landholdert under ita 
burden. Such 8 hard work would be no doubt rare in fII natarally fertile tract 
like Berarl. 1 know the facti personally and hence I put them on record. The 
land revenue asseament there i. about 12 anna. 6 pie. pet acre. W &deson.tip 
i. .ituated at a distance of nearly 3 milee from the headquarten place ·of the 
taluq (W un} and from rail-head •. I J)erlOnally took two fi,:lcb on lute thi. year: 
one i. 23 sctel and odd Uleaaetl .. t about R.. 21 for ""llIch I .,.., Ie.e money 
of R •. 50 per year for .. five-ynr leale. The other it .about 19 aCTel ~ 
tit about Rs. 19 an" the amount of lea.e money il R,. 50 cah down. One of 
the two i.leIl w.. let _ •• " for RI. 35 before I took 1ft. ,_ ...,..U, .the 
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Owner gelling only. R.~ 14 f'lf' yeaf fori l1it mvnerthip of a field' of 23' acre.. ne'lr 
the taluq hcadquarler •• ' The"loil of the village 'it 'very poor and cannot grow 
rh~ uillol cropt: the very appearance -of" the village' would .hoW' the chronic atate 
of poverty to which people are now aceu.tamed by the Government Act. like: 
the Land Rc,:cnue Cod,e ond the' F~reet Act. The letting value ef the .oit is 
low: 10 oliO .1' the aellma value. I myself' bought one field meoruring 29_ BCreil 
35 _unthlll n.eued.ot about R,. 2S in 1921 for Rio 200 in Wadg8on~tip. In 1924 
lokm.lrl IIdvdntoge of' the boon tn cotton pricea of 1923, I lold dn, field for RI. 700: 

. A fnend of mine purehn.ed a .moll field of shout 12· Acres adjoining,the above 
in 1927 for Rs.' 225. Thi. beon about Rio 11 .a 'snnud aueasment. The level 
ot the .ill~Ae i. very bud: the soil.· have btten elthaulted and -the preHure of 
lond revenue' i. execllively· hen.)" if we take ·into 'Dccount, the poor 7ieldl of 
crO(1I. II remAin. to be leen whether the IRnd revenue of thil viltage i, mcreaaed. 
or decreuted in the next revenlle settlement· that 'will- be" eoming up. 'in B shorl 
time. I learn that limilaf 'late of· thin",. prevail. -in the lurrounding villagea 
contil1uou, to Wodgaon-tip. .,ndebtedne.. in .1Ich a heAvily a.lelled vmage 
wouIc.l be directly due to the wltnt of ferlillly" M loH and the 'eJ:tremely heavy 
1\re1llure of Innd reyenue on them. I personally thought that wch poor light 
loill would grow good crop. 'Of groundnu. which 'provides natural' manure of 
nitrolten. I put 2t) acre. under tn'll _('fOP thil yellr after conlulting the best 
opinion on the aubjeci in the province. ·1 got Mr. W. Youngman, the Economic 
B01anil1, Central Provincel Government, to 'Cf' the. lands himself .1 regardl 
the chancel of the .roundnut crop.. In Ipile til the 'belt cultivation and all 
pollible Ilood CRre, the Inndl .a,~e very poor yield.. I took care to take the 
Rxtrr.·Auillunt Direetor of Agricuhu", to lee my cuhivation thi. yeor. It seem. 
thnt the W ndeltnon-lip loil i. very poor even to grow groundnutl. I invite the 
ProvinciAl Rnnking ~nquiry COmmittee to hlk.eo up the talk of fully carrying out 
nfl eoonomic lurve., in Wadgnon-tip and the lu",oundin* tract to lee for them
leh'c¥ the areat prealure the 'land !'e,"enue sytttom at limo pu1. 'on· ,land; the 
't'ommhtec: will then be 'co""inced ·thlt. the prt~I1't ·Indebtedne. of cuhivaton i, 
flllTtl, due to prenure of Gonrnment' land rewmue I",tem.. I 81ft requeating 
the AariC'uhl'rnt Dep .... tmenl ·,to atfthn.h .. demonltration farm in loil. like 
thOle At Wadltoon-tip and mow to the cultiv.ton th.t better methods of cultiva
tion can' rroduf'e inc-reased f:TOpt. r It 'WOuld 'he dealrable to Itate that 'Wun ulu"l 
II newl~ hmn"hr under cultivation ."d the hi~hClt ..... ment per acre ma,. be 
nhout Reo 1-..4..0 per 8(,1'e: fhi. would enw -Hurt It village like Wadgaon-tir. h •• 
been a"eait'd qUlle out of prorortion. c,.1CI' like thoee at W.dg80n~p e early 
prove thnl Govt'rnment eftre. mnrt fnr gotdnrr the hhtheat possible revenae with· 
out ('on.ider'"' the inhe1"ent coranl,. af produetion of toil: thi. Itatement would 
h~ .ubslDnnated by the I.C'I that there il no provi.ion- in the LAnd Revenue Code 
for leasening the al'"'tne-nt. if it Me been leV'iecJ lit disproportionatel, high 
nt("1 n1 on WadA!mn-lip in "ullre hind 'revenue ettlement. I mould allO .t.te 
th .. t {"'.overnment 01 times ,ell disproptM'tionalely IDOre income thaa the 
cuhh~atnn under ill othtl'r a('t. Taking for inltent'e the eRe of ..... IIi (dale) 
'"eft growin. on londa of cult,voton, for which Utual land revenue it paid" .he 
("io\'ernment il "'lid to get Rio 6 ref tree _ tree--.... I: where .. the owper hardly ,eta 
Re. 1 10 Re. 1-8-0 per hipped tree in J'IIrtl of Oentral Provinces. The cultivator 
'_C'II but poor inoome. the lion'. share bei ... taken a..,. by Govern.aent under 
f. ..... itf' Act. No hody denio a hir share 10 GoYernllMnt; bu. tease of propor-
tion it 'a.t ahttlether when we coftlider euea of land f'eftllue ill soil. like ahoee 
at Wadgfton,tip and of I •• "di treel frowing 08 eultintor". Iada. 

, hove .tudio<l .nd peno ... lly .h.,..,., •• good cIoai .hem ind.h.edo_ ..-aiJ. 
ina! .n round amOftlWt cultivaton: th. Plflelll 10" prica of COUoo cannot .. 1ft 
tlti.. quftlion. anet euhi",~ CIInrtOl .e~pecl 0 R~iol (roal chronic, indebtednell !'Y 
the- eet"htiahmenr 01 CMtI, co-operallft IOCIeCta; whOle work " after .U qUIte 
iM',nUlN.nt • COtnrated 10 the aone""leadiDf, lraraadioM: 01 pri'nlle hanken. 
Co.or< ... i"" \>on'" h .... _0<1 """ the Iri_ 01 the _tioa 01 rural i.debted· 
'ftftft. Till M-tte, priea of COItoa call be ".do people arowiaa 6 .. erop C8llnot 
reuonebly ellpec:t to come out .. thei, .......,n. plight.- The ollly other equally 
Of bener pavh ... aad luilable crop 10 help cuhivalon • arouadnuL People fuU,. 
.I'rr~('htte .... economir u .. ul..... the thort ri.pen'" period aad the rotatioa 

I "ahle of ,roundn.t whi~ providea _ .. ani ..... re of ait~ea' to lanel. It iI 
one of the heat rotation for t"OItoa. If C'Ulti .. akQ could ((row that ~ 10 IIUJIPIJ 
nit~ to tht-i" ... h.,,,ted I.nds. mUC'b 01 abe .. , trouble wouW he reduced -I""'. _ )'Ioldo h .. 111 dept_ ooiIo. It io ...... 01 ...... ....t ....... cIi"'-

. YL D. Y. Dull&. 
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that the. ,Government forest policy should inflict B colOllal 10.. of over 70 lakh. 
of rupee& per year in Berar and Central Province. alone by breeding wild animal. 
at the CGSt. of impoverished cultivatofl in their forest estate.. Hal Govern. 
mElnt, cared, to look .eriouII, into this question which takel away agricultural 
produce hom .tarivng humanity? Thi. i. the finding of the Bombay Govern
lPerlt Wild" Animals Damage Enquiry Committee itself: thi. i. mentioned by 
the>' Royal. Agricultural. Commission (-paragraph 116: page 121) that apent lakb. 
of ,rupeel ..,ithout .even disclUsing this question in more than one page. A Royal 
Coriuniasion diacussing this question- involving direct and indirect lou of more 
,thaft 3.-4 crora of rupee. for the whole of India in a .Iip-.hod manner in' one 
briaf page .hows the regard with which the Commi •• ion thought of Indian 
Ag~icultural. ,problems. If they had .ati.f8.~ori.ly .ol.v~ tbi •. one quettion alone, 

'tbelr" money would have been properly utilized, a. It II, their report cannot add 
'in any way to' the present agricultural produce in India, 8J .bey have miserably 
failed to· consider the question with a proper regard to all other inter-connected 
matte,..-, Even high Government officer. admiued in their evidence before that 
Commission. that the present policy of preserving game at the COlt of poor 
cultivators caules qualm. of conscience when one look. at the damage caused to 

,the cultivation near preserved foreats. No lea. a witnes. than Mr. C. J. Irwin. 
Commil.ianet, Jubulpore, deposed th9t in this province pigs could be eliminated 
.8 professiorml .hikari. could be got hold of for thi. work: • certain number of 
Wandering tribe., could be: employed and organized. In Bombay it W8I a tough 
joll according to Mr. Irwin. He .tated before the Agricultural Commiuion that 
for -the prevention of damage by wild animal. there i. _only one remedy vi:., 
th. extinction of wild, animals. Again.t thi. it il ulUal to urge a con'lderable 
number of more or leas .entimental objection., but the.e are mOltly baed on 
out~of .. date feudal idea. regarding preservation of ~8me. Mr. Jrwi.l continued 
and' ,.tated, that provi.ion of elaborate fencing iJ obvJOUIly an economi: palliative 
,(inly. The problem of exterminating wild animal., particularly pig, i. one which 

?ha. not been tockled, with any great .ueceal in any ares of which Mr. Irwin had 
pcraonaJ knowledge, but it would be possible in hi. opinion with perfect organiz'l

,tton,_ and with the aliatance of the Forat Department to make the wild boar 
AI extinct in ,India al it il in England. Thi. i. the gil. of Mr. Irwin', Itatement. 

, I, gflo 8 still furtber and .ay that extermination of all game i. pOI.ible and ou~t 
tb be. done, if Government il keen in improving the economic condition of Indian 
cUIt!ivatoN. If game i. to be prClerved, it should be done in telected area far 
away from cultivation: if the present policy of breeding and maintainin" wild 
animal. continues, it mean. that Government deliberately wants to indict 4 
permanent annUli Ion of more than 70 lakh' of rupee. in thil province alone. 
Mil'. K. P. Pande stated before the Agricultural Commi .. ion that Government 
forelts- .hould not be allowed tD eontinue 81 breediD4 farml for wild animal •. 
It will be leen- that all non-official opinion wu Itrongly oppolled to the praeat 
forell! policy .. regard. destruclion of aU game_ If game i. II- valuable- auet to 

'Government, let them keep it at their own COlt. To make poor impoveri.hed 
cultivator. 10 pay for the plea.ure of game.hunter. i. inequitable and inlJUmaa. 
Let the pretent' forat policy be changed altoQether 81 regard. game-d'eatruction, 
and our provincial· agriculturi ... will be directly getting an increand income 
of at lealt 79 181m. of rupees per year. These facti ought 10 convince m about 
the coloasl direct and indirect damage to which cultivatof'l are put by Go~rn~ 
ment poJiey~ If a more convincing proof i. required to demon.trate the tru .... 
in this .tatement;. I would request the Government to try thi.. .ugge.tion by way 
of an experiml:nt. The pretent annual income from agricultural produce can be 
easily a.certained br 460vernment in villagCII .urrounding Governmeol foreat •• 
S),stc:matic game-deltruction mould be carried in selected at'C8I for J---4 yean and 
the crop return. from the .ame village. can be definitely ucertaipecL after tbi. 
',campaign of game-dCltruction i. finilhed. The ascertained n.uh. woulci mow 
whether cultivaton are hard hit by the preaent .oniuat policy of game-praervation. 
I should .ay that 8 .ub.tantia) part of the praent indebtedne. amongat cuhiv.ton 
in villBgea near forestJ iI due to rbi. permanent annual 10M deliberately indicted 
by Government forett policy. People cannel grow lOil-enrichin, erop' like 
grClQndnutJ even wben they are .me of getting mote mODey value from that 
crop. Thil cro~ i ... g,ood .ubltilute: for cotton- and providet natural and cbeap 
manure. Till' Government removCl this ,tanding blot oa ill foreat polic, of 
breedi~ wild .nimdl. al the COlt of poor miserable cuhiyato,., DO better way1l 
of pr.oVldinl! nalural .. anures can be found. No recommendatio .. of any com
mittee or Commiaion can 101ft this bearJ-rending problem of ,eneral indebted .. 
~ . CuJUWlt04'1 .fwly recognize the UICI of foratl: bUI the policy o' maki..-

Ma. D. M. D ... I.&. 
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'ftldJ:immn 'Peftnue w' minimum COlt, W'"hich i. the keY-note' Of ev~~~.t.. 
ment department. will bave I. be mod~fied if 'l'o&1ly useful .lMIult. 8'11e' to be 
obrllined to reduce indebtednal. The lorel' eltalel .hould by all meao. D. fully 
developed by Governmenti but the work mUlt be done with a clear con.cience. 
Even the .lIgh •• t trespell- ,by cattle i. heavily .penalized by -the ,Fol!elt Depart
.ment. which ruthl ... l, allow. wild animal. to commit unlimited and innu.merable 
t'ftP8ll1ll on ..no .,.icb cultiv8tioD, of thi, miserable eountry. Eqyity requirel 
toot 8 limita, TeAard 10 the public rights i, ,hOWD by Gover.nmentj .OSR it bone.tly 
den~' the fact that their herd. of wild animal. bred at the COlt of mil.rable 
culuY.8tori lreap ... ~ry "moment of the day and work havoc' The '!ImOYnt of 
fntel recovered ~ the Fore.1 Department for unintentional 'and: -r-uual· fire.pane. 
"" lIattle of cultiVatoR at_t be amounting to a lakh of 'rupee' at lealt lin lb'. 
provine. alone: but Government allo\91 wild animall to -caule a total ~ou: ur 
a01!e than 70 lakbl of r .... "8VfIry yea; in· Central Provincee and Berar. Does 
Government .... er talce into account the Ireat hardship Gauled 10 the 'dumb 
HUm .. e humanity tbat i., bei,., .t.rved &0 fatteD wild animat.? The great 
importllnce of th.. qlleJtion it overtooked. by Govermnent. the interst of the 

".ricalhJrsl world i. IlIICrinced to the game-inteTat of • eelected few by Govern
meut which ... hOWl any amount of lip..,mpatby to the economically down.trodcle!l 
cuhi9atort.. If the 8ankin~ Enquiry 'Committee could find practicable fIIIethod. 
to .t.p this eonlm.., .. drain 'On the provincial agril:.ulture of m01'e than 70 lakh. 
per yearf it 'Will .olve • geoc:J deal tfli. prelling question af indebtedn.... ~cbJIIIl 
.yltelllaur wonr tlone in ,dimmiehinl tbi, pelt in Bombay Pretidenqr loa to 
ahow that tangible re.ultl can b. obtained by organized .hooting. Can our 
Loco) "Government 'Ieep over this que.lion and go on inflicting c01011al lou 
ft"d 'then inquire into the indebtednell .ubstantially caoled by ill own policy? 
tfumanit, requlTet that thi. qUeition to .ol,~ .otisfactorily by Government. 
Want 0' .upplementary louree of income to the indefinite and uneertain agricul. 
luTllI income. it another 'contributory caute to etplain the .general .indebtedn.1 
'" Cl.litivlltol'l in fhi. :provlnl:e .. If we eould onl, replace the preaent uneconomic 
mih:-h -eaute m thh province by better live-ttock, .a dece.n.t annual income 
would be etni~ provided to curtlvaton. F'O .. doing .... i. Governme"Dt mu.t, take 
'the lead and gl\'l facitit ... to ~ultiVliton to import ,cattle of hetter breed. from 
'O~de ''''''°inCet. If any betterment ill the eom:HtioD of .agrieuhuri.t. g to be 
erpected. it i. neeeatary that the enttle of "i.ion of Government mu.t under.&o 
'a r.dical chanRe: unlea mOTe IYIDpathy i. eJ:tended to the cultivetora by provld
inC elreap 'Cirillil and by ,uardin. their interests witb .a clear con.dena, cultiva
'ton cannot ('Ome out of the mOrBII of indebtedona. Poverty and loa of .elf
""""' .nd other «ood qualities due to the polilical and economical condition. 
bAft .upp~acd ~uhivator romplelel,. and .ingle-handed the., cannot come out 
m their d.ifficulties without Sh'e help: The State can do this euil, if -there 
.. winC"eTit)' of l'lUrpote: orher.;_ the .llte of indebtedneu in one form or the 
other " hound to <'Oft' inn. The points mentioned above clearly make ~ut a 
("Ad for more Iympalh ... froID Go,-ernment: if the .hove are IOh'ed .atisfactorily. 
the ftl:ultl are bound °to be excellent in 8 ahort apace of time. Much of the 
indebtednea is due to 'Cauaes oYer which the cultivatoR ha,'e no control; nobod, 
likf'1 to be I de-blOT and nobody wutea mODey in "upid thing.. People lrend 
•• ,-ilhl), in marriacs ancJ olher lOCi.1 IonctioOl: but thia ia • ltare of thing. 
to be me-I ""ilh In aU eounft'ilN. People like ro enjo, on .Dch «cuion .. and the 
e.xpenaea incurred are incurred under compuhioa of .,d.1 dutiea. In .hort. die 
.,tate of indebted..... ·it lar,.ly due to .. ....-ent iaequitable -esdtange ntio 
"hid, indirectly I..... culti ...... on by 12, per cent &ad to the G,..'erament policy 
in d,fterent dcpamllentl luch II Reven .. Foran. etc:. lndebeeclne. is bound 
to be reduced by inereued income of the cultivatoR. Tbia. the eol, .,.uble 
method to reduce: .t.. praont cruahina bwclea, 01 iadebledoeaa a"oog&t "rieul .. 
,u"hI.1 cl...... People have _t confidence i. commit... aad Comm...... _ .0 real .ood hIlS come out of theae 10 far: the, Ihink that Govemacnt kllOlPl 
011 lac ... nd hu.... bu' io DOl prepared 10 l!re,eII 0 helpin,(.ll.ocl. Mudt 01 
the aocumula.od iftdebled~ la oIIue to the Go~ ... u.eat policy i_If ia &he 
opinion 01 peopI .. Mucb 01 it .1Ift be ..... und by _thel;C .ui ....... c:-. 
erQUleul: thia ",-m be the onl, chance 01 .vin« the .... ole cba 01 .,ricukurittl 
h..... bema I ... omped by < ...... ~ monehlry burdea. Loa.. IIope ah., >be 
_ benitiRe eoquirJ 001_ 110 ........... '1'_ .... by aodily .... Goo .. 'e. 
puliCl. 

M.. D. M.. Do ..... 
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Joint reply by MR. V. B. HUNDIWALE, Landholder Balapur, dis· 

trict· Akola and Seth Sukhlal Honsilal, .Banker, Balapur, 
Akola; 

1~ PERSONAL.-I am offering my opinions and .u~ge.tionl to the quelliQn. 
-naire. lent to me. in the light of experienc;:e that I gained during the lal' 15 yean 
II an actual agriculturistJ and 81 an observer of the conditiona and diOicultie. 

· ,;,f my fellow-brothetl. • 

2 •. SIGNIFICANC& OF AGRlCUL'IeRE IN THE PROVINCE.-The .tudy of the ..gri
"culture ,in the"rovince of Berar i. the study of the basi, of practically all tife in 
the province. The 'oris of the· province are tiller. of the 80il Ilnd on the relurn 

· it gives them for their labour., they mu.t live. The total population of Berar i. 
3 millions find 80 per cent of the popufation i, lupported by agriculture. Totally 
there i, 8 little more that. 2 acres cuhivated land per head of the total popula" 
tion. which is 'quite insufficient for the .upport of the life. Cotton and juar are 
the chief articles which are the-mainstay of life in Berar.. Qn an average one acre 
per head fall. to lot of cotton production and I of an acre per head to the lot 
of juar and the remaining little area -i. occupied by mixture crop eM' fallow land 
ror_ grazing purposes. e.g •• boundary mark •• etc. (Vide Seuon and Crop Report 
fde' 1926-27. Central P'rovincelJ). From the above observation it can safely be 

· concluded that the agriculturist must not be getting even lull meal -even though 
he may be toiJing hard ~n his field. unle •• he reaort. to money-lenders for help. 

3. VARIETY OF PRODUCTS AND ITS EFFECTS' ON PARMERs.-The farmer naturally 
resorta to the production of such crop. as bring him money and food. It i. on~ 
cotlon and juar that meet his wants to some extent..- AJ be if not able to .ati. 
hi. requirements on such paltry piece of land. he i. per force required to aprroac 
the money-lender. I have ahown above that the sAriculural land fallin~ to the lot of 
each individual is 2 acrea and hence it i. not uan economic holding'.. "Econo· 
mic holding" as is defined by Keating. is "one which will .uffice to provide- the 
cultivator and hi. family and cattle with aufficient for their neee'lltie. and a 
small .urplus for pleasure". Owing to lack of this economic holding the 
necelsory evil of village indebfednesa has crept in. The ryot i. eon.tantly in 
need of money to buy his seed or to /.ay for hia social aClivitie. snd thl. he 
borrows from the .owkar or money-len er either' on crop or land JeCUrity. So 
constantly does he borrow and 50 little doe. he pay back thai he it ,corulantly 
burdened with debt. Thi. ia not only morally bad but the ryot i. not able to 
make any improvements on his land and if he knows that all hi. cropa; i. going to 
the sowkar. he doe. not put so much energy into ils cultivation 8. he mi,l!ht do. 
It makel lillie difference to him whether hi. ~rop i. good or had. 81 he h •• 
practically no hope of sparing any amount after repayment of hi. debts to the 
money-lender. The greatest evil. however. lie. in the foct. thai when hi. land 
i. given a •• ecurity. it can be conti.caled by the sowkar when his debt it ItOt 
redempc and_ ultimately he haa to become 8 laDdie .. labourer. For years pa.t. 
the census returnl show that the number of landlea. labourere. i. rapidly in
creasing which i. resuiling in the development of ditcOnlenl among the altricul
turi.t.. If early remediea are nol found to improve the lot of 8$!riculturi.t •• 
I am afraid the prophecy of Mrs. !lcsant of a probability of an economic revol .. · 
tion. in.tead of a political one. in India. would come true. 

4. HASTENING 0' THE DOWNWARD MOVE OF THE AGRJCULTURISTS.-Yet in.pite 
of the unsatiafactory land balis (uneconomic holding) commercial cropping (colton 
producin,g) .till goes on 0 comparoth'ely 18r~cr acale. With the continued 
preuure of populotion on the lond. land valuel rOle and .ince more .nd more 
land i. being convrrted into commercial croppin"g and food price. .110 rote~ 
Further than thi., the extension of the road., railwayt and indu •• riet called for 
increasing .uppliea of labour which decreaain/t the availability of labour for 
agriculture, with the result that the wa~eI rOle. A ri.e in wages neeeauril,. 
meant a rise in prices which affected the whole of village lOCiely. not. however. 
uniform ally through out all claue.. From exreirt'nce I con di.tin.l!ui.h four dallCl 
of C'ultivaton and !l:how the effect of ule of prices Od cach. Fintiy. there are 
the land ownen who either cultivate the land thernlel".. wilh hired labour or 
lea.e it out to tenanfl. Thete. when it hili nol paid them to cultivate wilh hired 
labour. have benetiurd from the hi,l!h reoll obfained from their tenanh. o",in,,
to the increaae in land voluea. The lecond cl8JI i. the cultivator who OWnl 
an economic holdin,. Hit land vltlue ha. increued. and .inQe h~ bolding it 

MR. V: B. HvNDIWAU:. 
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capablo of producing ,a good crop, be too hal benefitted;. hut- unfortunately dte 
t:1811 01 luch type of people i. not very large. The third ii" the cuitiYator with 
an uneconomic: holding who i, mOlt typical of thi. provjn~ Hi, is ,tho. woret 
calc ,of all. Hi, land- I, not tuftlcient to produce a good crop. and with-· the 
rile in pried he i. hopeleilly in .. debt to lowkar.;.. The re.ult in many calel_ i. 
that he hal 100t hi, land and becaJOe 8 Jandlen laboures:. Thi. labouring. cia. 
hal di.tinctly benefitted from the rile in wag.. though in view of the riae in 
prieN thi. may not ,.,em an advantage. And -thi. Daturally induce. mobility in 
the laodle .. labourer. The diatrClling feault of thi. mobmty bu already lhitbn 
tho fou.ndation. Qf the village-the poly unity of count,,. 

S. How TO 8TOP DOWNWARD MOVE?-REMEDIE8.-(O) Out 0/ lou, cl ..... 
referred to .hove, J .hall deal with the fint two. Fint I mUlt mention that ·the 
ideo of hOllrd~n" adlonAl' all cianCi of agric:ulturilts i •• myth. If is only in 
the fir.t two clauea thRt there I, an,! probability of laving and boarding. and 
if theta <:Iallea he properly educdte and facilitiel afforded. investment ~b8.bit. 
eould he cultivated on profitable linea. Private baRn guaranteed by Government 
.hould be Grened and the manei be invited at 8 hifher rate of inlere.t to be 
utili.ed malt I, for the benefit 0 the agriculturil" 0 the locality in which the 
bonk I, .lIuated. The Imperial Bank of India. with itl new branches. had not 
'been ftble to provide the neccaldry educntion in thrift and habit of investment. 
owing to very low ,ale of intere.t., beside •• It doe. not como in contact 10 much 
with the clauea of agricuhurl.... sa. it doea. ,,-ilb the cia. of c:ommercialilh. 
Another fi,ld for .mall inveltmant i. r.OIlal cam cerlifieat... but thi. ·doet, Dot 
aUraca them .ufficienlly owintl to .mal er rat .. of inter.a and teehnioal· impedi .. 
menh, •. , .• idontification and vagoriet ef tbe i'luiog -Oflicer. etc.. . 

. (b) To retum to the olher two· elanCl. The following remediet~ if 'adopted 
earliar. would relieve to • area. extent the clall of .tlriculturi.t from the miro of 
indebt.d .... and """.,1)1:-

(1) CO-Gl1erativl .ellio •• ocieti •• 
(21 IndUllrl11 blnb. 
(~I Land II1ortg.,. banb • 

. (-i) Induce •• nt 10. InleDlive Agriculture. 
tsI Sr_ 01 od ... tlon. 

, . (1) The chid advantal1ea of eo-orerath'c lelling lOCieoea iI their auempt to 
,coli 10 farmer'. produce for him. witbout dealing with the middleman who it 
ODl: of tho "rerueat evill of trade in India. Recently it bu come to my notice 
that the JaraRete merchant. hove diapcnacd with the .agcncie. IOf middleman. 
down from the purchnae of raw commodity to the finished article&.. The natua1 
reauh i. that thC')" un .ell their finished articles. dotb. at ft cheaper f.to owing 
to the middleman's ehargt'. behl4, deducted. China h .. followcd luil. Tbe r7Ol, 
on('e he bill .ro\\"n hi, eror. dGe' not h8\'1B to lurn it o,"er to IOwkar, !Jut he ... , 
lell h to the lDerchani. The pf'OC'ell i •• difficult onC' •• inee the merchant baa 
10 reech·, the produce af nt'me-roUi .mllil holding. marketed generall, ia a 
very bad condition and thia iJ very untatiaf.etOl')' in vei .... of different gradea 
of ever, crop. The ecM»pera.h'.e ltelli"g lCX"ieliea ue an attempt to collea the 
producc •• rade it and tee thai it i. marketed ia • proper condition.. The ayatem 
11 llIore , •• id.dory both fur the cultivator who geta a belter price for hi. ttoodl 
when he h .. not the middlemao". profit deducted for iI and for the mndl.nt 
\\tho h'ceh,et hi. ,ooda in aofropet' eooditioa.. The IJlIem baa a {l8'1icu .. r 
li,nj6.c.nce i. the mark-Clint cotton. in th •• it ia no u.e for • culbvalOr to 
Crow • pure •• r.iQ crop 01 cottoa if it it to be mixed up with .. inferior 
quality frora another am.n hOldi"f. Euesaive adulteration iI applied 10 the 
cotton by the middleman. and it It the cuhi, .. tor who .uffen in the long run. 
"h. work th •• ,_ before the wtli.., aoeietiel D of .. rat magnitude 'and difli('ulty_ 
The'r opvation ate bound to nile the enmity of Interested dealen if the,. an 
undet'I.lte Clneful .rad.i'14 and .. ,.blish a rqtntation lor bonelt \iealint the, will 
aceo"",,'" a .... ' _k. "'" on~ lor cultivator ..... lor lite ..- i. -IDeIia. 

(21 '.ol",o'" ..... k •. -I ..... UllTi.1 boob ohould be ......... with a view to ~p 
the .. riicuhu",fI d.m~ their .pe:e lilDe. Theile hanb should actv.ace credit 
lor such """"lie iad ... rieo _ _ be _ ftrried by ... '-'-en _"II! lbeir 
Ici.ure time, in order to .upple-lDCnl their p.lJlrJ iDooaae. Such buD ...... be 
"nan<od by Go'"efDID." •• d I ... perial Bank. -.. 
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- -(S) Land mot'lgag. Ioank •• .,-I have already .hown above that the I .. t two 
rolanes of agriculturists 'have completely gone into the c1utche. of the lowkar. 
1OW'i*g '0 .neconomic ,holdings snd con.equet1t poverty. Necelsity compelled 
mem to agree to the 'UJuriou8 rotea: of interest to meet their urgent family call • 
.... they 'have no other source at getting money to '8'ti,fy their Tequirementa. If 
18rrangemenbJ be made to advance credit to them at lower rate. of mterelt with 
.... onger teRD. of Tepayment, on land mortgage there i, II poIsibiJity, thougb not 
rproblilnl'ity. in ",jew 'm' the existing strained bOlIDe;a) 'condition, of their being 
rrd;e~d ·of indebtednel8. While mortgaging, the right of ownenhip .bould never 
be tranlierred from the owner to the money-lender owing to failure af deb ... 
Foilure of debt on tb~ part of borrower il largely due to the system of comr.0und 

'·interests 'Charged by money~lender which telll heavily on the already ,ender 
'reaoureea 'Of Ihil income. Thi, Iystem should be penalized and be lubstituted by 
,'I'e""latlog such percentage of interest 01 could be easily paid by the farmer. 

(4) Intensive agric.fllture.-Recently .the rainfall hal becom~ 10 erratic that the 
liang ,.dro~tl and &Udden .down poura have become very. common. The reluh 
. bei~ failure of crops" There il but very I ittle area in this province wbich i. 
doubly cropped. Toe way of ..it is that there are no facilities for irrigation. 

'The experience of nearly decade of yeats lead, me to conclude that an agricul. 
,turilt could not aaiely depend on dry far.ming in view of the vag.riel of rainfall. 
Tluu 1t is necessary to resort to intensive agriculture. 

(5) Spread of edllcatib1J.-The pretent eolanal ignoranee of the farming 'clall 
..;. e=opIoited by ,the mcmeY .. hmder to his own benefit, becS'ule of the advantsg.,. 
rof finances: 'lind education. On the other hand. the agriculturi.t i, without eny 
general education, Rot!O .peak'of bUline .. onc nor of the-use of credit. 

, ,I,'wbulcf like to '.uggest that a scheme of adult education be prepared 10 a • 
. ;to win him up in agriculture with allied indu.triea and commerce 81 per 
neceuities of the region and he should be induced -to avail himself ef it in hi • 
• pare time. 

Concltt!io1l.-Berar is mainly an agricultural region aDd 'hen" .. elsewhere, 
the population is bound to concentrate in fertile partl or in good rainfall region. 
Main factor underlying the Berar life is food availability. Thi. enormow in .. 
fluence of food on population di.tribution givel the key to the lignificance of 
the whole of Berar agriculture. it. prime function it now and JDUlt alwaY' be the 
feeding of the people. -

Commercial cropping win progreu but the care for the future mUlt be drat the 
atea under commercial crop shall not be extended at the expense of the food 
area. 1f the commercial area is not to be e:rtended and increued production 
i. required. the 'remedy mUll be lOught in the improvement of existing method
of 'production. It i. held by lome that the Indian ryot is too con.erv.live • 
penoR to adopt imp-rovement to better his cultivation; bat I am of opinion that 

"the ryot knows ,hi, job better than the west ever dream. of. (And thi • .h~s -aptly 
'-endorsed by Lord Wiltingdon ex·Governor of Bombay at the expiry of hi. term 
of office while preliding at lome agricultural .how or rrize dittribution ceremony.) 
AU he wantl i. opportunity for improvement. but it mu.t be given him in right 
wa,. It i. ....umed that the Indian cultivator IInowt nothing about hi. own 
'bu.inea. thst any thing that good mu.t come from the West and 10 .he kindly. 

, bat in many cnes mi'ldirected eft'ortr: of early worker. took the line of introducing 
into India crOPl or impleme-nll of Wertern origin. regardleo altogether in the 
care of crOps. of the effect of climate change-. or in the calC 01 implement., of 
consideration of coati. Real progreu: will come when it will be realized abal. 
there in India 'We 'have to deal with agricultural practice. which haa bee., built 
up on the traditional clDtom of year .. in which res.ida. though unexprea.ed and 
ur.explained, deep scientific principles. "" ,_ 

(21) Broke,. ohould .,., altogetber sholi.bed snd in their pia .. ban ... ahould 
appoial .their own servAnlJ' lihrough cation market commiueCi to do ihe work 
that il .doDe by these broken. . 

(22) BenD .hould sdv.n~ loana. repayable in 30 yean. 10 .gricultufa .. and 
labourer. in villagea for the purop.e of building goo~ cheaper hoUICL 

'QUr.tlTI9N 2.--'ln order to lecur. egricuhuri... • proper relum for their 
(IOOduao, the Go....r ...... nt .hould adopt the following mealUreI:-

(I) Three40unh number of ... 11 on coltQn U1Irk~t eOll\mitteea ahOuJd be 
reserved for agriculturi .... 
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(2) Tho' ","on ",arket- c_",ill." .hould' b ... no .ight' to •• ""ve.' any thing 
by. way of. charity iud, e&c •. 

(3) If ."Y luch: charity fund it coliettled" the amount thereof should be 
depOJited with the district council and -it should be .pent with the advice- of Ihe 
diM.ricli aouDIi!.· ' 

(4) The ltroken 'or middlemen should be allowed only 4 anoal per ceIIt 
on the lale of aooda and any charge over ,and above thi. should. be legally 
prohibited. . . 
_ (SI Effort. .hould b. made to reduce. ,the ,Dumbor 01 middlemen IUch .. 

broker., allenll. Ilotion dalal., etc. 
(6) In all ginning fneto~ie.. etc., weighing scalel are defective and! there

.'oro agriculturists hp\!C!. to IUItlin IOllel in weighment of their goodJ (crotlon). 
The broken through fe.r to' lOla their jobs do not talle any action a._nit JRU'
vhuen. Eflorg" should therefore b. made to put • ltop' to tbae prscueet. 

m The €ent,a' nank .hould' finance agriculturi.ts to start' tIIeir O\Vlr gintriNl 
ftu:torin. ' . , 'r 

(8) '!'he work done by broker •• hould be enlrwted to cotton market d8r~al 
who rna, be employed in lufflcient Dumber to work under lupervisioD of a&ri-
culluriltl membera of Gotton market committee.. ... 

(9) If any merchant or tradera i. found to' deceive an agriculturilta in rupeot 
01 hi, account., elc., by raking advantqe of hi, ignorance. rho committeel 
ahould toke proper Itepa to expole him and the Government thould render .n 
poaaihle "I.illance in carryinll. out the recommendatiQlll of the commiuee', 
report 00 the matter. 

(10) The Government "'auld undeualte eoRltruCti.... of road. ia mcb • 
m,mner 10 that aU, villU£CI in aho diltrict m., ba\'e a road ,within. ~ dieance 
o( ,Cave mil .. and th •• wotk mould be cQmpleled within tbe next teo ~lean.. . 

(11) ..()wina to uaiolt merchantl poJiey: to lower dcmancl for _ pullCb .... ...J 
owiat 10 evCll' Gbanainll ratea of ginniag and p .... in. the 4Igriclilturil. ""0' to 
fR(". difficuhiel and they are obliged to acJl &heir' catloo at- • 1o ... priI;:e. • 
.blink ahould therefore ad.v.nee tbem loanl .' .. annu per cent au mortgage or 
leouri17 01 colton· in order to enable them to wait lor. m or. levea, month. 
liU t~. , .... IP up for .. Ie 01 thei, cotton. 
, (12) Wboa •• ju.,. pul ... (tu,j" , ... _ .• bove ta be MId hr m.,chaD .. ot ..... 
rat. lOt lib. eonMquence that the qticuhuri.tI 10 .. m\leila la order to ,Hlvent 
,hi. ,b. banka .ouJd advance lGIIQl o. mort..ae of loch ,rai ... 

(13) ...... 1101 ........ 01 ... ioa of 1M OI!,loulturim. OI!ricoJltural _mi._ 
thould: be- fermed on G04peratift tt.iI and in ont.- that they may be able to 
oompltot. wilft merchantt the bank thould purchoe ..-MOI through theae cem .. 
w;nitteea. .akina ~rticular ca.re thai ill. IUch Jr._cue. the bank". IIIOD.,. • _re. 

(14) Banko ohould' pu,ch... ".i.. .nd compe'. wilh me,ch.nli. They 
Mould keep eno~b ttoek of wheat. juar. etc •• 10 thlt they m.,. be .ble to 
IUrP1, 10 the whole dia.riet for three 7".... itt n-ent of famine. throUCb -CCIIC'J' 
01 _.ri .. ~eti .. . 

(IS) Fo, IrT ... i ... n ,h ... rhi ... penolll who h.,.., o,t,i<ullute .. their chief 
vocation and "'ho can ah-. benefit of their experience Mould be called together 
hi _ito or dill,i .. pIac:oo with a .1 .... Ie e_1ao poooibility 01 oolnaeioot 100 .. 
thrGUlfh them' with prnper eac.ri" ... their recover)'. F~ aI I'lti ., 
01 Iud! pe_ ....... 1cI be -to,ted. 

'QIUTtON 3.-F ... pu~ conlempl.1ed in thio q_1ioa the Go_. 
ohouhl OrT_ the foI'''''''' "'_h the bant:-

(1) B.fore Itdveftein& ton b.aQ ahoatd find .. Ioe 01 hi... aecOi cfi~ lID ib 
q" .. 1i.tv .nd: re1tt .. well • by ..certaini", fro. .......... ioa Ift...mo. of the 
_ 30 ,... .. and ......... i .. 10 the ~apft'ty ..... condit. 01 load. 0. .... 
valll.rion to.r. ahoufd be .ranted to lite alent aI 61 pel" ~. 

III Th. "I"",ion 01 load ohoukl be had OIl i. ~17 '" ptGd_iaa 01 
dilfe~ ... linda 01 ~ 
, fl) In I.). (1)1 ..... fr) d'oorinc,ion 01 ftl ... '" ...... io aobcL II .. __ '" 
... in« tlfta infonMlioa from people lite GO'lel1mu... na Iaftoe • pIeIe ill
lormotiOll 'rom I.. 0_ ~ .... .. P-I'"'" 01 the 32 d-. t2) 0IIII _li_ 
\hro"," <>-_at .... _- _. 

.. .. v .... __ 
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. :.(4): On aD average of land ill between Rio 25 to Rio 250 per acre. 

(5) In absence of customer. offering proper price if anyone want. to lell 
hi, land~ the .bank ahould purchole it at the average rate al indicaled above or 
:.by paying more than what is done in land acquisition 'remBelion. 

(b) The land purchased by bank .hould be returned to the .. IIer if he pil}'I 
sack within 60 years, the principle amount and tbe iotereat thereon. 

, (1) Revision of land revenue should be done after 60. yeara when agric::ulturist'l 
are free from debts. till then the present fates should be continued. 

(8) The condition (valuation) of crop. should be ascertained from sgricuhurilll. 
,(9) Exact accounts of co-operative cultivation- should be rendered. 

Ql.'E31)ON 4.-At the time of granting loans to itl clientJ bank .hould give 
one year a public notice to all their creditor. who have advanced loan. with 
or witbout mortgages. In addition to theae creditorl, if there be any more perIOD' 
whom - they owe money, their namea sbould be asked from debtorl and after 
paying all sucb creditors, if there be any amount left. it Ihould ·be advanced to 
them and their land should be taken in mortgage. If within one year if the 
eleblor is found to dupe any other creditor. the Government .hould help the 

, bank to proceed againlt luch a debtor without letting him know any information 
abou, luch a banker. Similarly, the bankers should be compelled to acCept 
repaymeotl of loanl within the Itipulated period. ~ 

QUESTION S.-FOT all YUTpoaes indicated in Ihis quearion, the Governm~' 
should kindly supply'capita to co-operative bank for advancing loan. on mert
gage for different purpoles at a rate of interest varying from 4 ann81 to 8 annaa 
per cent for periods of 10 to 15 and 30 to 60 yearl, and condition. of repayment 
thaeof ahould be rigidly impoted:-

. (1) For making any such ~It~mate it will be necegary to Ipend one Or two 
years. The bank should tbe!efore declare the amount it i. prepared to advance 
as, loan"and call people 10 receive it. In thi. may the exaci informaaion about 

.. the. debtor will ,be ·known and. on the basil of .uch information the amount of 
·loana ·mould be bed and advanced. 

.1 (1) In order to arrive at an estimate for a village or district eemmiuNi 
'-consilii nt' of non-official elected member. of legillalure .houJd be appointed' for 
fif1ding oul the economic condition of the people_ They .houJd tour all over 
the villaget in the- di.lrict for the purpose. ~ 

.(3) The payment of loan. to agricuIturi.lI through the agency of eo-operative 
societies is alright. But these locioti .. are partial to people of their own village. 
_They advance them. Whatever amounll they like by ell:erciJing their personal 

. influence on their colleagues and lucb loan. are kept on for indefinite periods •. 
In· order, therefore, to put 8 Slop 10 .uch practices. each individual .bouI4. be 
held reapon.ible for repayment of the loan taken by him. There Mould be no 
partiality whatsoever in grant of Joan. they IbouJd be given in 8 true .pilit 
of co-operation and their repaymentJ honeally made_ For these purpc»el the 
b.9nk and the committee Mould frame Itriel ruJ ... 

(4) In order 10 fulfil the obect at .uch aD invel,igalion, the eleeted director. 
of the bank should devile mean. and try to improve al least 23 to 30 villag .. 
per year and educate cuitivaton in the manner convenient to them. If .uch 
an efJor~ be succeuful. the credit thereof will automatically go 10 them. 

QUESTION 6.-For aU purpoa .. Ie' fortb in thi. queatioD the OoYerlUDCdl: 
should IUPP,," the neceuary capital. The bank Eould ICrutinize achemel and 
plana of industries whicb people may bave in view sod .uppl, them with 
necessary capital for their developmenl. ~ .. 

QUESTION 7.-The comminee of non-otlicial elected membe" 01 legjalsture 
mould la, down linea for improvement of co-operative credit lOCielies to .uit 
mooero requirem-:nll and conveniencea of people. They abo1;1ld. make oul an 
-estimale of their mdebtedneu and pro6ta aod )OUCI. Tbese SOCieties be changed 
into agricultural benefit IOcie~i~ •. reserving SO per cent ... " on ~eir d?rectOl'ate 
ior _ agricuhuri.ta. These IOCleUct should advance 10.. ~ agncuituTUIi at • 
minimum rate of inler .. ' of 4 ann.. per cent and mUlmum 01 8 .alUll or 

.12 Lnnas per cent. Charging interest over. and ~bove mil. rate gould be. legan, 
p:rohibited and the civil court mould refUIC to allow higher rare. of IDleresL 
For purpoaea set forth in the quealion and for hene6t of hoah t}Je Government 
and the agricuJluriati (includi~ OWIICnI of Jap.eI, tcQan" 101' periods. ~maneDl 
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Gultivator., worke ... and 'labouren on field and other. luch .1 mercbantl. pleader •• 
doctora, profeuor. and. Government len ani.. including officer. and clerk.. and 
other .intellectual cla.lea) the Governm~nl should ~8ke an effort within the next 
10 to 30 yearl (i.e... 1930 to 1940 to 1960) to raile economic financial and 
intellectual 'llndard. Although the Indian Dation «on.jlll of .0 many. castel 
today 00 per cent of ill populatU)h is· agricuhuriatl. These people through 
,buried into, debtl· .oy bow Jllomtained th.em.elves on produce of the land~ ,Tbey 
lupply all requirement. Qf other cla •• e. ond Government 81 well. The enligb
Icned cieSla are indulging in all tortl of pleaBurel and enjoyment. 00 laboun of 
ngriculturilll and the latter, though ignorant ond povertY-ltricken themlelves. 
have become beneinclorl of them all by menna of, their labour on cultivation, 
and if they become efficient and happy in all relpectl, they will raile statuI of the 
country which caQ he compared with the powerful nationl 'of the world. 
IUch a. America and Germany in, point of intellect. bravery. lodal reform and 
£rowth of mean. of locomotion. When India get. dominion Itatu. agriculturilt. 
"ill co-operate with Englishmen more freely and be more 
loyal to the King-Emperor Ihan .1 present, And when timet comea they' will· 
prove 10 the world thtl. proverbial honelty and fo.ithfulneu of the Indian people 
by rendcrin£ the Empire all pOllibl" allislonce in respect of men. money, wildom 
and valour and thul maintain the proud privilege of calling itlelf and the Britilh 
Empire the lirll' -notion among nationl of tha \Valid .. If the much respected 
8ritllh were kindly to elevate agricuhuristl from their prelent ,milerable' (J1i.ht 
and tu run tbe Government of the country 'airly. the friendly relatioOl H.IItmg 
between then1. the King.Emperor and the people or India will undoubtedly con
tinue ., long •• the .un never tet" The original claui&cation of Indian people 
wn. to 4!all agriculturiatl the beat bUlinelsman. the ordinarr and ICrvice man &be 
worlt and that mould really be the COIC. But now it h .. 81 changed and the lcale 
hal turned topay turvy. nowaday. the belt profession it regarded to be that of 
,cIVice and agriculture c::ounll nowber~ Tho lervant clan bal become well-to-do. 
while a.ricultur"" aro poverty ... tricken. Th. 'ervan" enjoy and the muter ha. 
to work hard. An .. ricultunat produceJ groin which merchant. rob from him 

. thraulI,h ag~ncy of broken. Agricuituriltl are regarded .1 illiterate fooll and 
the lo-called wile men (r.le.dea) perform tbe dUly of alighting and du·ping them. 
Th. beat IlQ- of knowed". obtained in· toreill'a. ·countriea witb the help of 
De""'uhurilt', money i •. ~in. made i. dupina the &grieulturiatl themlelves_ .This 
"ate of thi .... ia aoini on 'rom me year 1860 to the prcaent time 193O. ·"t . 

There are many caOlei of ,hil indeb1edne.. IUch •• (1) lInaetled ralDt. t!) Hlileracy. (3) \\'RI\I of practical wiadom. (4) ignorance of economy. (5) at.eDee 
of knowledje of ~ritint accounll and the need thereof. (6) i«norance of happening. 
in other countrilt-I. (7) .baence of .ympathy of pleaden. merchanlt. brokert and 
oll\l'r cIUlOl. (8) lev..,rat di.advantagel in cultivation to affect the produce and 
(9) the unceulin market ratel, In order to make an these combinationl .. reo
able it ia neceaary that the Government Ihodd regard it • duty to help agri .. 
culturia.e by adavncini loana and ,ivin, olher faC'ilities for lOme yea,. till their 
condition improvel. 

The older folk amon4, Illricu.huriatl are incapable cd impTQvemeot. It ia 
,hetotoNi 01 utmOit impon.nce •• open facilitie. tor practiul .,rieultur .. 
oduca.ioa. 01 younger ,enoration. i .... for the Khool going childreD. in .U &be 
viii ..... · 100), .vuld be .i\en inatructiooa in .ccountt--keepm, .. nd jeneraI 
koowledje of buai~. The C'UfriC'uIWD of ,uch illlltructi... mould be bed up 
b, popular If-.de,. on modern linea. In arder 10 arra.,... 101" .uch education 
uodf'r non-ollici.t luren·ision. the Gm~ernment should deduct one or two per 

.. cent II •• ricultu,.1 education fund whilo eranting loana to agriculturisll and the 
eost of education Ihould be met from loch an income. While bina up· the 
curriculum of stud,. tho popular leaden mould take iRto ll«ounll the ancient 
and modem m.thoda and pick up lrom lIt.m &ood and _Iu' on-. 

GO\lftW.f'M .J!ric .. It .. l 1_.-..&..-11 .. Mid tha. tite' improved ... ieuhural ""Ie. • decidedly prOill.ble. Bu. lit.. "'_" .hereof dr_ It.. 3,000 .... 
~r and if the COIl of buildi.,. .ncl aote,.... OR _pit.. threof a" til. oae& 01 
lmprovmeat of "neI. etc... .. caleulated., it ca. be proved tha. Ih., are • eouroe 
01 Ie. .......... 01 profl •• bec-._ tho proi. Ibat ........... due 10 _ ... d;na 
ealeulationa. But if me ~riaahuf1l1 O': .... rtIDeaI were 10 iaaid .. it • • 
_ of profi ..... _I. "ill rNdily adopt i .. methodo ;" "11-. Far"'. 
reaon the Go\'ernmenl Ihould h£ndo'l."CJ these fUlDa and porch_ odter ..... 
lor lb. pu __ • Th. exil.int farms be ..... Ie....! ........ joiat auperYisioII 01 
_be .. 01 tho district ......... 1 and ........... 1 baM. 

t 
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G'efte1'111 '1'emeaies.-'(1) AgricifltuTol edllcotfon.-Fot thfl ·putlpOle 20 ·hoy. 

i'8hould be collected -from 11 district for being trained on Yeotmal, farlDJ The 
district- touncil can surely do this. But 01 the staff of the 'arm ere working 

~ under Government ordet •• they would not enforce the curriculum fifld 'up by 
the district council,"'" It i. therefore necessary that the Government either Iran.fer 

I tire' farm 'Onder control of the di!lfrict councilor advance loanl. in addition to 
.':me'et the educational expenses in 'such iarms and for eltsblishing other limilar 
· farm! in' villages. Money required for this purpose could be ,sited. by any 
"other mean •. 

(2) In matter of' gjving any r~Iiabie inltruction. in ihi, re'pect, the Agricul. 
turul Department has done nothing during the past ten years. If anything wat 
aon~ at all it i. nothing in 'Our opinion compared to the vaat expenditure 

; jnclJ~lecl. For the management of lOS acres of land the Government .pend. 
R •• 5~OOO annually, while within this very amount the district council Ind bank 
members 'could do the necessary propaganda and educate and convince .ever.1 

LuI agriculturists in the district through whom a great deal of propaganda work 
.,could be done. Even now if 'Government were to accept our .uggestion, we 

could .how decided progress in the matter. It would dispel the indifference of 
:people ,anc;l infuBe enthusiasm ,throughout. . 

{3) The Government ,.bould luspend Law colleges at lealt for 30 year., tin 
.agrieulturil" improve. 

I (4) Excepting the legal education, other education luch 81 engineering, 
'science, agricuhural, chemistry, -electrical, etc .• should be given. For obtaining 
knowledge on the advice of foreign agriculruraJ expertJ and for demonstration 
of their knowledge land and capital should be supplied by Government and the 
'Iupervision thereon Ihould be exercised by our own leaderJ along with the Gov. 
:'ernment. In addition to this people .hould be given education in carpentry and 
'machinery. etc., that legal education should be stopped for 30 yean and ill 
'resuk watched.- The number of pleaders mu.t be reduced. 

· (5) An aCG.ount of progretl made by Agricultural ·Department mould bo 
· ~ublisbed -in the new.papen. 

(6) JUit 8. the Government hal to incur any amount of expenditure annually 
to guard agam.t uncertain outbreaks of war and there COD be RO proper atimate 
of BUm aD ·es:penditure and if unluckily there break. out a war and the Gov
ernment hal to lustajn losses, aimilariy agriculturilll have olIO to face the five 

'.risks of. -(1) monsoons, (2) scale of labour chargcs, (3) private quarrel., allll:l 
(4) uReertamily of ratea and the dependence on foreign firm. for them. Had 

'there been no loch disadvantages, the ,educated. the wise and the le4al lomanariel 
,amongst OJ 81 well .. the banb and leaders would have taken qnculture under 
: their supervision and demonstrated to the world. bow it could be made .ucceu· 
.,fuUy profitable and the Government would al.o have rendered them belp in'limes 
· of need. But our leader. and wise men hav.:e not yet taken it into their bead.. 
They could have given up their profession. of definite income .uch .. lega. 
profeasion. high posts in Government .ervice. etc., and they would have benefited 
thein.elves through agriculture. They would have given up their f .. bionable 
and COItly mode of living and they would have given u., the ignorant BgricuJ .. 
turilts. the benefit of their deep learning and knowledge. BUI lba. h.. DOl 

· 'b9ppened a. the Government did 'neither ~ive them any encoUfa,cement nor any 
promise ef help. W .. the neeeuit, of .tllTtlng an agricultural bank ever feh when 
the ugriculturista were not 10 much indebted. 

Bu.ina. and agriculture more or lea depend on chance and jUit 81 8 "'ar 
.)8S to be continued without any certainty of .ucceu or failure bUI in die hope 
· of winning .imilarly these nation-building effort, of bwinCII and agriculture 
· .hould be maintained by Go"¥C'rnment for 5Q or 60 years, considering the 

expenditure incurred on them 81 bad debtl. And if proper care it taken there 
'Would be no mcb tbing 81 bad debtJ. but on the contrary thete effort. will be 
erowned with IUceell and the agricuhuri.lI .nd the olher middle claaes Ihro..". 

· them a .... ·ell aa the Government allO be benefitted .. 
(7, Instead of the preaenl paper currency gold wrrency _ it prevalent 

in E~18nd should be introduced. in thit counlly. It would be more eo ... enieftt 
tOi agrieuhuri.tI and buainellmen. 

"h is therefore the improvement of native methods: to which we mUJI turd 
the combination of Dative Hill lind knowledge. which unturia of practice alone 
can give and Western science may in future make India what abe hopa to be, 

MR. V. B. HUNDIWALE. 
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L AGUCULTU8AL C2£IIrT AJm CUDn Fl.co.rnI'.S rna ... .au. lNDusnus .. -M 
..,icuJlWiot oblOino m08er f __ 

(1) M_y..Joader. 
(21 c....,-oti ... ......... 
III T oecav; .... .. 
,4) Oio.-.J 01 .. rpl.. &";0_ 

p ... ( ..... <)-be _ to _,.1 ................... !ive ............. cIiapooaI 
01 wrpI .. .,.u-

For (b)-be .-.. 10 _ .......... hio ____ if ooy. R., .. of ~.-It.t .. 01 ia_ nnce _ 12 ... 24 pe< eeaL 
Th. ..lure of lCCuril, ia of hFo kind. atO,-eable. including .. anding CIUt'" 

.nd or"!Dcnt~ and immo' ~hl.c property. iacludio& bo!· ... I.ods., dc. ,e:. nand 
area boUICI do DOl fetch an,. appreri.ble .. Iue _ Ihey do in 8 a:rbaa un. 
hfllCC'. lhe IOWU.. _c dwnclincd to a«ept bOUle propeny ia rural ..-a fur -..... ). . 

P .... p/·,yod b,-,(., G __ -Ad .. nciag ...... 00 • ...,ry • ...u 0CII1e lor 
land impronmeRl .... --' pur<h-. Th....... beiDa very _." ore _ 
IltiliRd .... Ih. purpMe f ... whim tiler .n: takea. ' 

(hI I .. ~.I """.-Thia does _ come .. mum in ......- wi ... doe ogrical-
......... " "- whh doe _-mol ......... the ___ 01 it ia. that 
the bonk "- _ belp ia ad,iv.,i., thrift .nd habi. 01 _., _ 0j!M __ 

(.) C.....,- "-h.-T1oeoe do .010 .... d_ of farmera br edvlUlCi., 
.ooey .. low ro •• 01 u.. ..... _ mort,t~ 01 'cIda. If th_ bona .... 
.. ialO<ced wi.h ou8icicn. copitoI b, Go.erom..... tiler wiD be .ble to •• Ip Ih. 
acrirulturial 'IIKWe cfticiead,. thy .. , other 8QIIfCC.. 

IJ) 1.4._ .. ""'i.-!IIil. 
(.) "." .......... -Thia <1_ adn_ -y. either oa credi ..... GIl ...... -

•••• per ..... it of the boo, ......... the .. .., 01 n._ ia _"y higher. 
G, ... 04oo"" ... -CrU. ad_ on: geneqIIy ,i_ io ronoI ..... ad th •• 

too .. IenaI cal • ... wai .... 
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, , S.-' ,CAUSES OF INDB3TEDNEBS.-The farmer "eontract. debt generally for paying 

e-srlier'debt •• marriage- purpo.ea.'purchale of land and manure and other improve .. 
mentl. of land. As he i. unable to payoff the debt every year, .. it goa 0It 
accumulating: owing, to .ystem of compound interest and ultimately he become. 
unable to payoff and losel everything. The ratea charged variel from 12 per 
cent to 24 per cent with compound interest. When he loses everythihg he 
becomea a tenant aiter he is deprived of hi. property thuI, the progre •• of courtl 
8' he could not payoff the debts every year •. and 88 the burden goes on iDcre8~ 
ing. be naturally loses all incentive or energy to be put in improving hi. land. 

6. . SUPPLEMENTARY INDUSTRIES.-Supplmenfary industries, l1iz •• hond.apinning. 
weaving. carpet-making ond gardening, could be started. The cultivfttor ahould be 
given necessary education and money for bringing and aeHing gooda. Such 
industries could be encouraged· ,on advancing; money to them on mortgage of 
field or crop. or on 'security of the goods turned out by them. The ahove 
industries wouJ.d .supplement the income of the former and make him indultriol.l'. 
At present there does not exist an'Y credit facility to help luch industries. 
Attempts should -be made to make the farmers utilize their spare time in aucb 
induatnes. 'Working capitala for such enterprises should be aeeured from Imperial 
Banka or industrial banks to be opened on the lines of land mortgage banks. 
and marketing facilities should be m·ade on such Jines aa are suggested' above 
tor marketing cotton by opening eo-operative aale IOdetiet. 

III. INVESTMENT HABI~ AND .ATT·RACTJON or CAPITAL.-(l) The existing banking 
reIOUlCe. are the (a) .owkar and (b) the co-operative bank. and Imperia-J Bank .. 

The means or- institutions for encouraging saving. jnveltment habit are posta' 
cash certificatee and 'co--operative banks. 

To turn to poatal caah certificates. People are not 10 much inclined to 
invest their savin,:!s. if any. in tJre above oWing to its short rate of intereet and 
tech.nical difficulties. 'Viz •• identification and vagaries of officen. Th. r.te· of 
interest of co--operatvie banks too is nof alluring. 

The., existing facilities could. be improved by enhancing the rate of intetet. 
and by educating the villal!,ers. to take advantage of the co-operative tacietie,. 
Many indebted villogerl still do not know even about the exiltence of such 
institutions and their functions. Thi. ignorance mUlt be removed by propaganda 
on the proper lines. • . . 

It, is in ve'ry rare casel that people (forme,.) get any opportunity to invett 
in Iilver and gold. and if it presentl itseH. he investa generally in gold. The 
couae of this is lack of gold circulation and hence the' desire of the people to 
collect golden orn,amentl. If. on the contrary. gold be IDfIde a currency psbycbOo 
logicnlly. he would not feel a desire for boarding a. it. would terve to \lie 8 
playing coin in bis hand.. -

As he has no other source to invelt his spare money. if any. conve~jendy. 
he naturally resorts to gold purchase, although 1here may be lOme indigenoll. 
banking concerns for him to feel 8 liking for investing in them: be doel noC 
venture to do so due to lack of their stability. 

(2) Postal cosh cerli/icales.-No do~bt the ,poIlal c8.h certificates are to lOme 
el(tent popular in urban area, but not in villag9. That i. 10 lar __ ely bec801e 
tbeir very es:illence ia unknown to them. Besidel. leveral village poll office. did 
not do any savings bank businesl and vi11a~era have to go a long diltance 10 big 
post offices if they wish to purchase cash certificatel. The belfer wa, of en
couraging the purchase of calh certificatel is to open lut'h bOline. even In vil1.~e 
pott officea. Rates of interest on cam certificate do certainly need revi.ion 
rauin,!! the rate of interest terms of inue mould be such .. involve no 
complicacy .. 

Generally. Government servants and hither educated ('f.'1 invettJ their Isvinb' 
in the bank •. Other dailies can be attracted toward. luch inveltment by increa.ing 
their earning capacity and cultivating a h .. bit of thrHt among.. them. 

(3) Habil df1d mode 01 so'C,oing by ths peo"le.-In the beginning I ma1 
eni.ph •• tze the fact that the reaourcea cd- the people havo 1I!0ne ., low _ not to 
IIlIow them to JOve: if at .11 they Could, they naturally like to invel. in gold~ 
It i. only two clOSlei of people. bie land owneR and cultivator. ownin. an 
economic holding (vide paragraph 4 peRonal ltatement) thai can nve tomething 
out .of their earnin~.. Such people generally invClt their I8vinp in purchase of 
Cold and fields and utilize the 10t"mer in timea of emergency • 

..... V. 8.- HUNPIWA1& 
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Sucb .Ia .. 01 peopl. do'len" 'Ie th.ir fellow·brothe" .mall amount of'moMY 
on term. luilsble to both. not with 8 buline .. view point. but with 8 co-.perattve 
'piril. 

(5) Bonking and investment habit.-Thi. habit i, very low in thi, part of 
province not due to the lack of ..any 'inYfttment habit on the part 01 the people. 
but beclule of poverty in majority of cale, and Iilek of fecility in caael of ,few. 
Educative propaganda, inltructhl' the .griculturiltl in the mea of productive. 
undertaking •• bould be undertaken by placing before them the concrete esample. 
of .uccal in luch ,underlakinp. ,The propagondilt'should place befor. him lUeb 
exomple. 01· productive; undertakin., I meso creativo bUline •• , tbat. will appeal 
to him and that. which b. caD eoaliy invat in. . . 

The Imperial Blink of India. with ita-new branehel. lhal not' beed .hle; 
ptovide the nace •• ry education in thrift and -hahit of jnveltmen' owing to very 
low rate of interelt; be.idea. it dou nol come in contact '10 much with the 
alRU of ogrieulturilt, 01 it dOM .... ith the clall' of -eommen:ialilt.. People other' 
r-han commercialilta CJQuld derive benent nom th.e -bank. by borrowing money 
on morl~",e of gold. etc. ·It i. only 8 poaeuor of .old or -of any eommercial .. 
commochly and 1Iot of immoveable property, 10'; far .. I know-. who can !8\t8i.l 
him.elf of thi' inltitutioa. J 

Ma. V. 8. a_ALL'" 
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KHAN BAHADtJIf MIRZA RAHMAN BEG. Land Lord. 
M.L.C., AkoIa. ' 

Reply to the Questionnaire., 
t. en In Berar and in the Akola di.trict mo~ required few cultivtltion' 

,es:~n'I.et· is mostly borrowed by. tb.,. .-griculturilh 'raUl private money.Jendef1l .. 
M S10flty ~f whom are- MarWlllrrl, Agarttkll. Jain., PathsD., Rohilllll, Kunbi, 
and Brah'!llOl. O.tber CII.t~ aile? ~8rr,. on lome mone,.I~nding, bot to a limited 
eden... Go-operative- Credit mcrehel' allO advance monu!!. to the agricruituri.r. 
for ag~icultural purposes but to 8 limited ezlent. The Government .110 .dvancea 
~VI 108In Ie. ~rtculturdl ~urpGRI .. but tha~ too to 8 very Jimited utent. Money 
reqwred fOl' capJtaI expenditure- over iIIgrlcultural and for improvemenll in 
ag.r.i~tlltur~( .il also adv80ced IDGIdy by private money-Jende", ~r.tltive 
~lt lOC&etiea and. Government also' advance money for thil puq,oae, but to a 
limited e.lent. ·At the time of Ihe failure of the crop and for payment of the 
-Goyeramcnt land re"en~ and on: ceremonial· occuioDl the need. of the agricul. 
turJ'1I are ~OItly .applied by prlVste mODey~lenden. Government', .bare being 
very aman 1n thl. matter.. .-"i .. ,; " 

2. The rate of "interest in Berar and perticular.y in the Akola district il 
geuerttlly veq- hi.eb.. According to my information the rate of interm varia from 
4- annu per rupee per month to 4 rupeea per month per hundred.. In C8aea of 
.awt:i bonds the rate of interest COmet to from 50 to 75 per ceRt per annum. 
Sawai bonds are extremely common in Berar and they .re genenlly executed in 
the rainy .eason. that is, from June to September. Also J have come " scrOll with 
some dedhi bonds wherein the man agrees to pay R •. SO at interest for 100 rupeet 
advanced to him and th.t too for the shott period of three to four month ... 
GeneraUy, the period agreed to for repayment in C8IeI of bonds is one year. In 
the Cllies of mortgn4ea it varies from one year to tenyearl. In the cae of 
mortgatet generally the land i. given by way of Je(:urity. In mort#agea in"nriably 
the stt\ooing crop is a1so snortgaged. No",ada.,. in cue of money bonds penona' 
security from one or two persona i, also laken.. The condition in the bonds and 
the mortgages it to charge higher interett after the Itipulated period on which 
the amount advanced is to be paid.. 

3. In Berar and in .Akola district tire Imperial Bank of India, joint .toeb 
banb. and ]ndian banb do not concern themaelvel with the need. of the agricul
turilb." Merebantl allO do not adv.oce any money to the agriculturia:tI.. Only 
couon-broken advance petty losPl to the agricuhuri.tI. There ate good many 
Ma"'"tlri money-lending 6rIDJ that Plainly advance money to the a&rieulturiatl 
according 10 the Jecurity given for the loaD. 

4. In my opi.nion the capital required for the abovel.id purpotel is Ra. 2S 
per acre of haH the total area of the whole of the Akols district which is urMIer 
cotton and jusr cultivation.. I BDI oot in a poIitioo to illY what it the total area 
of ae .. :. under cultivation in dJe Ako.a diltricJ,. 

s.. ]n my district generally aced i, not given on etedi' for sowin&. Some 
agr!culturilll purchae couon...eed from the adty.. but they exeeule bondt 
fa':" the price of tile aeeds. The rate of interm charged il extremely high in 
cases of Iuch hoods. Borrowing of rabi seed. is atao found to II limited extent 
in certain villagell where there i. rabi lOwing.. The rate of interelt iI generaUy 
IIlwai. i.e.~ if one Maund of aced is advanced 11 is paid after the harvaL The 
defects in the present 'Yltem are that even a big landholder baa no credit .ntb 
the Imperial Bank: of India and he does not get an,. loan frOID the 'mperial 
Ban" on the leCurity of bit land and therefore a landholder b.. ge!'CraUy ~ 
fan back:. upon the tender mercy 01 ,. private [Iloney.lender. Co-opera .. ve credit 
IOdetica reouire ten person. to come lorward to agree between themK'lves to take 
the loan and fepay it. This is a grut difficulty in the use of agrieuhori~ who 
find it difficult to find teo good people who are IOlvent 10 ..and ileCUrlty tor 
them. 

6. If the lIJJfterial Bank of India would aclvance loaD to IOlvent aC.rieol
turi,.. on the security of their unencumbered property ;uat .. the~ do advance 
Dloney 10 the merchant. on the Iee1lrity of their eoOdl. mUdl. rehe;' would. be 
~iven to the agriculturiata by. the Imperial Bank.. ImproVement.n &b .. directiOll 
.. abaolulel,. oeeCAa" .. 

The GoverDllIenl abo can immenK'ly help .gricu\lurilta by \iben",. advanc
ieg la_ .. i .......... th<om. _Ie bave ....... cIa Iikia4 101' ta~, .... D ...... ""'! 
~ B. M. R. BIG. 



... ~ ... 01 ;8_'';' die I";" OD '1OIrich dIey·tet _··far ..... r Iicedo. ........ G....,...- ... ___ ..... i .. ;. ".,. __ ouftici_ to. .... r 
.. 1IIiIIda.- ·There i. irabl1_ .,.tem Ie .,., lite tlleG8Vi. loan. .nd eme:ramean· ... ..-e 
.".' ... _daiael"Ji .. fP'OlDptl, .. over Ihe .. IDCIIII" &0. the agricukurilt:: ., 
to my opinioD the only ... ·., to help the agricuiluriR iD the pceICDI ind~ 
is to make arran£emcDI. lor the ucea.-i I~IIL Of c:ourse. 1 aJ.Iall.pe _wed'" to 
the proviaionl of funda to fanance ao lIlany~ ~, My 'uUesuon 1& aha. Govem. 
ment abould let apart C\Ocry, Jear 4O.00.GOG of rupccI to build up .thia fuod 
al it did to build the (amine relief fund ,,-bieb alaods today at • very_ good 
figure of RI. ~OO.OO.OOO. Indi. Government .110 _auld 4ive powen: 10 local 
Govcmmen'l to raiR loan. on- (;overnment promi...".,. notea. If that ia 001 
poaiblc then the Go¥emm~t ef India .bGOld rai.e- Ioana for -lb. Ver'J' pur
pole .... : •• for building of hmel to advlIJlee "'pi loana to lhe~agriculturiat •. The 
poaitioa. 01 OoftmUlcnt tod., ill 10 yery IOUnd that it.- can eeeute any amoanl 
of ckbt .. 5 per eml in~reat:. and If Govc"lIIltent adV81cel the .. me IOID 'at 6 
per eent "inttl'ftf ,to the IIfrieulhlrilt. Oavemmenl can make profit of 1 pU' 'ceIIt 
which wilt be quite enough kw the GOftI'fIment to meet itt eJ:penditure on Ibil 
behalf. It I. Illy daty 0100 '" liaU'" .. 10th. ...11 thlll ...... 1eI bO' re<jui.... 10 

,do mill ttort. In m, 'opinion ODe 1Il00000~addirion" T .... lclar·-appointed iD -an:h 
, laluq iot thio wry 1>u.....- _Id 'lie ahle with a Ie_ cl~b oncier bim 10 ..,.... 
" .. lit thil worll: of teccavi tou.. ,. 

Co.ooen.tive credit Iyttem and co-operalive rredil'" tocietia. : Cyeq, though 
"im,n,;ed, -"would not be of much UIe, beea...: i.a the firat place the rate 01 
lntered etaarged by me co-operarive cenlral banb and the rate of co-opcralift 
aocieriee it twice _ mudt hi&h • lb. of the .. ccni Ioana. and the co-operatiYe 
credit -; .. i .. bne not &at the letol _ .. to cover the ..... 001"'-. _ 
the powen of Go, e. hwent. At ."...ent Gove"UII~DI rec:overt the' tacaYi lobi 
11h hnd nrrenae. WhatHer W1IIetb 'JOU e.raploJ to give credit f8cilitia to the _Ie o.h ... "'oa the ._1n'I Ioea .,.. ... It io _ad 10 fail _1,. beca_ .... 
~ple beiq ignonal and illiterate ate DOt accWlomed to IIlIike vohmb". re-
.,.,.mena. It it ""',. uncler ~re lItat the,. make n:paymeDlI. 'UCI the reftII1Ie 
.uthori,ia h .. e .... -.ery Wide _ ... 10 bri ... _we _ the .gricaIr...a. 
aad thO)' IIoae _ ..ue pootDpI ._tE. ia.' . , 

The.., io DO ooaiIonDilJ ........... the Yfriouairrarit.K .. thlll IOIIvaacO ..... 10 
11M......... I do _ rhi .... dw _, ira ........... 1Il COR be doae ia rhia "'''u. 

'liI B,rar ....... II IiO letal bilrll .. _ ... __ ... 6eIcIa .... iI,..""'-we 
_". _~, IIorar -.. Ia ~ri "r'!' ..... and .,....., kh._ .. M 
0....... 01 bio ielcla.· Aad "" ... .... .u tire ,.'" 01 ..... fer. Bao.... righl 
'01 ... -. ... _ • __ Ii> .... ~ _ ia IIenr .'IM« _"' ....... ""' ... c_ Ito .. __ .ad tIreJo __ 'MrJ _ily ~ _ .. iiaile.-
.ad it_.at c1_ 0/ llerar people. B, -.,; ... _ •• a .. s __ ._ 
............ tIM fore., • ... :r-.... rna .... who. die M ...... are _ada _i __ 01 .... Ia .... nido _ luresl, lreld b, the Bet .. .,..iculluriot 
10 ...... i_ .... _ . 01.... ......... Ia '"'" ..... "'- ... _ '""-.... "._ria _ -. _ '" -r.ItIr ..... 01 _ ~ ... ~ 
10 III, ""Iiel duri ... the com ..... 6ft 1""10 IhC)' will "" 0.--0 01 2/Sdo __ ...... 
01 the. taluqa. £&lI) al.l:n: ~Odt Berar il .... __ , I t r dMI Ih.at 
;0 ....".,......"., ~Id ... "" ... ,. AM tire _ c1_ '" .... 1_ will Ire _ 
_ oI~anddra_"_ ".~ie"-"""<lo- ...... .... ..... e __ ei_ ~ ... m.oc __ .. .,. ......... ~ ~ .... 
hapenat 's.. or the eel .,uMi"4l'e <'dft'aI a-.b to .-.....e ...... to iwdi,idwl 
-.. _ lbe """';ty ...... ieI .. _ tire ........ '" ;.a b I _ Ire 
001"". Th .... _·_ ...... ill .. _ ia IIenr .... ieIo ___ _ 
...... Aft'I>Id .... Ii> _ i---.. .. aa I • ____ ia __ 
"'vaMOd _ lor ................. -.ery __ at ___ ....... 

"' ... _-----..,-,. -- . 1. ~ opiraiGa il la ___ ., 10 ... n __ • """b _ iIre fi-. ." 1Ire '-* Banb at _ ... Thai: -'loge be ..... _ dO all _ -me 
buhaeD and .. ..&ditto.. *1 IhoaW .a •• ace .... to 6e aahi ....... _ a propel' 
cerli""re 01 owaenhip d..... title .ad ____ ~.Ti... _ obI.irral "- tire 
T ... aildar 01 lite .. I ..... T1te ....... aJoo ....... Id _ lp«'IoI __ to ~ 
mro the thle •• 51 [_OIl ... de ..... __ ............ tie _..... .. _,. 
opirrioa .... __ <If --.I 01 rieJrro ... .....' ....... _ ill 10 hrJ 0lIl11. ____ d __ .. 1Ie .... _ II ..... __ 

... ....-ta.u· ..... pt, lj:. • ~ 
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, " ;10 my opinion t~e power ·to foreelole 'and in cue the mortgage debt i. not 

,paid .howd not ~e gn'en to tbe mortgage baoks. They mould have power, only 
~to ~eH the lend In calc ·the mortgage amount -i. ,not paid. The bank mUlt have 
IOpuon to purchase the land in_ case it find. that in 8 public auction the mortgage 
amount, .hould not be recovered • 

. ,' ~ ,want ~. JU~eJt that long.term .loan. advance. on mortgages can be made 
, by glvmg .'tlllable mltalmenta to the mortgagor. The rate of interett on mortgage. 
should ,not exceed 6 Pc:r cent and, tbe' banb .bould have option to differ pay
ment. ID case of Icarclty or' famme. 

In' f!lY opinion if the cate of intereJt i. brought down by dilallowing higher 
rare of mterest other thaD 1 per cent in coucll and I;y granting of taccavi loanl 
O'n" a liberal Icale and by the Itarting of mortgage bankl and br the Ipread of 
co-'operative movementl and by palling an act on the linea of the Deccan As.ricul. 
turist Relief Act and by pa .. ing an Act on the linea of the Sindh and Punjab 
,AlienatiQn Act and by pas.ing a Money-Ienden Actw on the linel of the Britilh 
and Punjab Acll and applying the rule of damdupat to Muhammadanl of 
,Berar and to Hind~ and Mu6ammadanl of Central Province. the rate of intereat 
wIych ii, at present abnormaly high and ia likely to ruin the agricultural indultry, 
.c<lR be brought down. It il high time that Government .hould come forward 
lor the protection of the agriculturilt clall. Thil 11:1811 at preaent doea oot make 
any, profit at aU io agriculture. Even the co.t of agriculture il not realized thi. 
yeA~ 'by the cultivators who cultivated the field belonging to them.elvea and who 
cultivated 1he iield. of othen on lease. : '" . 

,.", .In'-·.B~rar'',.an.d .in'.the Akola diltrict the agr~culturi.ta ~re required t~ pay' An 
abnormalry high mlerelt. l'h~ common rate 'm Berar. ,00 ..wIICC1Ued .deb" haa 
gone up- -beyond the power of the"" agriculturi.t. Sub.tantial help givea by the 

,Briti.h courta which actl like machinel it -reapon.ible for heavy rate of intereat 
prevailing' in -Berar. The Suh-Judgel that are BIked to decide ca'ef between an 
agriculturist' and a profellional money.lender are alway, on the lide of the money~ 
lenden and they haye neither tbe mind, lei.ure, nor defire to lee if agriculture, 
th,e national induatry 01 Berar, can aHord to pay a high rate of interelt of 
3 per cent per month which the courta leneratly grant to the. money~lender' in 
Berar. The court. are .ore relponaible for the normally hi¢h. rate of intere.t in 
IRe,rar: _Ii t.he civJI courtJ in Rera~ ",.uld !lot grant intereat ~Ither than 1 per ce~t 
"a. they do In Rombay tbe _rate of Intereat In the whole province could be Immedl· 
ately brought down. U nlea. and until the rate of interet! i. brought down, there 
i. d""", pos.ibility for a genuine agriculturist to live on hi. own land.- At preaent 
.in ,time. of .carcity 8 Berar agriculturilt borrow. money ar • very hitIJ rate of 
intereat and in tiOlea of prOlperity -be i, forced to repay the debt at a bi4her rale 
of jntereat. And thUII even in the daY' of prOlperity there i. nothing lelt tq the 
,poer ,agriculturi.t forr .eU improvement. 

, That the Berar agricuhuri.t .. a cia .. i •• lpendtbrift and does not know how 
· to' ipend hi .. money is • lie circulated by it. enem!ee who witbout carin. to know 
"the leveral difficultie. placed in hi. way by Governmem :official. by nature ,.nd 

by other caul .. over which he h .. no control talk in • mod irraponaible manner. 

Fro~ the yea~ 1925~ Government hal increued the aueument in ICven laluq. 
of Ber.r relying upon incorrect report.. about the prOlperity of the agriculturil1. 
As • matter of foct the ,.tati.tica about debta that are collected by tbe Banking 
· Enquiry Committee will convince any body that the people are not at an 
'prOlpeflOUI and that atriculturilta eapeciaUy are on the verge of bankruptCJ~ The 
land revenue- burden mUlt be lightened to le~ve lOme margin of profit. to the 

-cultivator and to the owner of the land~ Dunng the lut 10 yean "saban hal 
enormOUlly increaaed, a mere labourer allO dOCl not etC_pe tuation. He pay. 

, .. much .. lU~ 8 per head per year for lases imposed UPOD by the Governm~nt, 
the land revenue to in Ber.r comea to about RI. 8 per head of the populat1C~D. 
There are other tuea both provincial ond Imperial '!tat fal.1 upon the. agru;wturut 
· and it ia heavy tnation lbat ia cruahing the Agrrculturl.t populat~on. Even 
- thougb capital at a low rate of intereat i. made available to the cultlvat~. I do 
not think that the agriculturi.t will have .ufficient mon~ left after paym, the 
lasel. etc., for tlae self improvement. 

Reduction of taxea ia abtolutel, .-enliai~ There ar.e. DO milia for poliabinc 
rice .. rice i. not produced in Bet.r. There are no damn .. G.overnme~t b .. 
not givea any facility for .tatting dairies. In thil province horucuhur.e .. f~t 
dying out .. the level of water is goina dow. very loW' for want of .ufliCICDt ,8111. 

1':; B. M. R. IIBG. 
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There are no lubaidiar, indUlltrits whic::b ar. followed 'y the agriculturill in thil 
province. Special encourajlement and .pedal facilities which mUll be given by 
the State are not provided for by the Government and therefore they do Dot 
ui.. in tbil province. . 

I can ~ ... t' that .pinning a_ weaving Ua be encouraged in' &hi. province. 
In ever, villalle there mUll be _ weaving cI •• ami • 1:18. for teacbina .pinning. 
Government Ihould undertake thil if it thinlrl that the agriculwrilt .• bould -utilize 
th~ .pare tima in foUowing other aVOCahOM.;· By Itarting .pinning and weaving 
claa. alalb required for the village population coulci be manufactured io· villaget 
and the ._rieahuritt win make lome addition. to their income by .pinning and 
weRvin.. Spinning and weaving i, • technical .ubject. and unlen one· it trained 
(or it he cannot follow it. In my opinion Government Gould make an aperi .. 
ment in rhi. malter by .tarting .pinning and weaving cl .... io viIJaga where 
there are .t preaent primary Bnd aecoDdary achoo". 

It i. necuaary that the agriculturilt Ihould 'bave lOme facility to borrow m.oney 
[or hil requirementa at a low rate of interelt. At preseat he bu no facility and 
tho rate 01 jntereat char,ed for the agriculturilt i. the heavieat pouible. 

For .ubtidia'1 indUitrie. the capital required would be collected in the 
village hull proVided Government official. encourage people to lubscribe capital 
and keep a .proper check on miloppropriatioQ of capital.. At present people bave 
100t confidence an Swadeahi .dyenturea, beeaule many of them. have failed, becaUIO 
of diahoneaty on the, part of the manageR. If there ia proper 
8upervilion by Government,. the confidence of the people eould be rettored and 
thele .boula be no difficulty in 6ndi~ out capital for luba~diary .. illage indUitriea. 

10 

.. 
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Agent, Imperial Bank of India,. Akola. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

The principal crop. in tbis di,t,ict are- cotton and juar. Cotton anel ardln 
market. are establi,hed at taluq headquartert or other .uitable centra Each 
market i, .upervi,ed by B commiuee elected annually, the election of the 
chairman being lubject to the approval of the Deputy Commi •• ioner. Cultivators 
bring their crop. to the market. and .ell through adtyu to local merehanta or 
agentl of exporting firm.. Pricel of produce are Us.ed in the market daily accord .. 
ing to the highetl price merchant. are prepared to pay. The merchanta and 
agent. meet' at I.he market every mOf,!ing and the price of tht; highest_bidder i, 
declared and notified on a board. Cultlv8ton are paid at the price axed. -allowance 
being made for quality, ete. Cultivators pay 8 fee of anna 1 per eart in the cotton 
market and a eommilllion of Re. 1 per cent to the ad!ya' through whom their 
produce is sold. Loca~ merchants then leU to exporting firml at .end cotton 
after ginning and pressing to the Bombay market for lale. Exporting firml send 
cotton to ijombay for .hipment overseas. Local milll conlume a very 1m all 
percentage of local' cotton. Cotton .eed i. largely exported to Bombay. Kathiawar 
and Punjab. The jtrar crop is largely con.umed locally and il held by grei., 
merchants who sell to retailers al required. In good yeart lOme juar i. exported 
to markets outJide Berar. 

By inter-nal remittance I under.tand remittance within the diltrict. Fund. are 
remitted from main buying centre 10 buying centres In the diltrlct In actual 
eoin or notu. Coin i. sent by meaaenger by car and note. either by measenger 
or by POlt. From buying centres to main buying centre, which il usually the 
district headquarten. funds may be remined in the form of akadtu. i.e., demand.::; 
bundi. drawn by agents on their head offiee in the di.trict. 

There are only two clas ... of bundi. current in this part of the country 4 

Demand -hund'is.-Negotiable anywhere by .imple endoraement. They .re 
asually drawn on the drawer'. agenu at the large cent-ree: .uch .I. C.lcutta and 
Bombay and are payable there. The maken .ell them locally to obtain fund. 
for their purchaaes or send them elaewhere in payment of dues. 

Thele hundil are largely used. They do not require acceptance being pay.ble 
on demand, but a. a rule drawees are allowed 24 bour. for payment aher 
presentation. 

{Isane. IJanais.-The ulance vari .. from 45 daY' to 6 01 8 month.. They 
arc stamped according to the dUly payable under the Indian Stamp Act, .re 
drawn on selves payable to the order of a third party, are dilCOunted by the 
maker witb local money-lenders and do not al a rule 6nd their way oubide the 
diltrict where executed.. SampiC8 .re attached. 

U.snce hundi. in the form mentioned are not used locally to any large extent 
by merchanll or shroff. between themaeivel. The u.WlI procedure bein4 :0 
pay a .imple receipt or Demand PromillOry. Note (which are not negotiable;. 
When mercbantf or sbroff. obtain accommodation from b.nk. on Uunce Billl 
the hundi. are Ulually drawn by one party on another and are payable to the 
order of the bank. Such hundis require the acceptance of the drawee. 

The only in.trumenll of ownership of goods and produce employed for railina 
money during process of marketing in this di.trict are railway receipt •. 

StJmple wording on Demand Bill •• 
Sidba Shri Mumbai Bander .udhanake "X. Y. Z:· job Shri Akolasu likhi 

IIA. B. C.-' ka Shrj Jaigopal Bsnchana. Uparancha hundi rupia 1.000 abh ... i 
rupia ek hazar ek hazarka nimme rupia panchsoka duna pura .. t the rakhya 
hamarepo miti Sudi 6 hundi puga tUTal pacha name .abajog buodi chatsn 
kardijo Samal 1986 mil; Aaoj Sudi 6. 

. . ' 

Reverse. 
RI. 1,000. 

Nimeka ojlDme rbpia adbsilOka cbogunapur. ck huu' kardijo. 
X. Y. Z. 

Mumbai. 
~. ,IMI-.u. BANI< or INDIA, Alto .... 

• , , 
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S-p/i .. onli./ ""V, ..... Bill. 

Sidh. &hri Akol. madhe "A. B~ c.-· jog Akolathi "A. B. C:' laleam "aDchio. 
Jat a.rethi rakhia "x. r. Z."· paletbi rupia 1.000 snke rupia ek hazar pura 
lidhBchhe teni mudal a hundi likhi mitithi din 61...eklat kbara pacbi name ab .... 
iui ,a,at tha. thikano joi bundina rite nana apjo. , Sanwat 1986 A.u Sudi 6. 

(Sd.J A. B. C. 

R"' ...... 
Neeme rupia pach.aothi hemns rupia ek hazar karl apj.o .. 

(Sd.) A. B. C .. 
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MR. LALJEE VITHOBA ,PATEL, Landholder, Sawara, 
Ak.ola district. 

, ',Reply to the Questionnaire, , ., 

QUESTION ~.-(,,) For expensel during cultivation money i. obtained 
from the Government, Central Bank and the maDeyelender.. . 

(b) For other special needs, B.g •• failure .of monsoon. for land revenue and fot 
ceremonial purpose., etc., loana are obtained through agencia 81 81 (a) or the 
land ill lold by auction for the recovery of land revenue. 

QUESTION 2.-Cotton is lold in the cotton market through the agency of the 
middlemen. Wheat is IOld in the hazara either in retail or throuCh the middlemen. 

Cultivators need no loaD between the harvesting and dilpolal of cropt. For 
collecting the crops and for minor requirements they find money by lelli.lg cropt 
in small quantities. Durin4 the process of marketing the merchant. bring money 
from the banks. Those who deal in hundi. ule them a. far 01 they can. The 
fncilitiel for internal remittances are cheques, hundi.,_ money ordert lind half 
notea sent under registered coverl. ._ 

QUESTION 3.-The value of land per acre for different kind. of crope il from 
RI. 25 to Itt. 250.. The caUlel of fluctuation in the prices are the difference in 
the yield of produce and the ratel thereof-

(0) The price of land in Government auction for non-payment of land revenue 
i. very low, because the land does not yield lufficient even for the payment of 
aaseslment; ") 

(b) In the event o! lale by a court in execution of a decree the . land fetchet 
ordinary price; and 

(c) The price of land in purchase by private negotiation i, invariably 
lati.fac';Ory. 

QUESTION 4.-The' central banks advance loan. on mortgage of land.. The 
ogricultural banks should raiae monies by means of .hares. 

QUESTION 6.-The agriculturist have to pay interest 'ro.m Re. 1-8.0 to RI. 2 
per cent per mon~. A respectable penon repa)'l hi. debts voluntarily otherwise 
legal .tept have to be taken &gainlt him. 

QUESTION 7.-The indigenous bankert should be extended the same legal 
facilities a. are eoloyed by the central bank. e., .. lit~ation •• ~amp feel. awards. elc. 

In order to remove the defects in the exilting condition it i. necCilaty (I) to 
educate the agriculturist claD. (2) to reform the primary edue'ation ')'Item and 
(3) to give phyaical and practical education. 

QUESTION 8.-1nveslmetd habit tJJUl attraction of eapi'a~.-There w.. • lime 
when people could afford to .ave money. ThOle w~re gCJOC! lima,. Espenset Were 
few: and everything Wtll cheap and people led a .tmple I!fe.. Money tiled to be 
kept underground for ufety and could therefore rel!lalD Intact. ~ow every 
thIng hal become dear; expen.eI have gone up ~onl,derably. and Income h .. 
fallen miserably. There i. no I8ving~ . The practice of ~urYlDg .~Ith under .. 
ground i. stopped. money i. .ecure &gam.t· robbers and thlcvea but II .pent on·' 
unnecessary items, 

The inveatm;nt of capital taka time owing to absence of education. 

Ma. L. V. PAra.. 
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'RAJA' GOPALRAO KASHIRAO, Jahagirdar of Malegaon 

. district Akola. 
1. (d-) MOIl of the cultiv8ton who obtain ftlJllRce for expenl .. of cultivation 

(lrc generally the perlona who lutr·lease land rrElonging to lowkarA who have 
already advanced loanl to them. And when they approach the very lame 
banker. for additional 10aR, it i. no doubt granted to them, but at an interelt 
of 4 annal per rupee for 8 period of four to ,il: montha. But before luch a loan 
i. granted the banke... inaiat on, the horrowere to enter into an agreement of 

f,H)'iRa the whole amount of loan with interelt tbereen al the clOie of the period 
or which it may have' been graRted; failing which the interell at half anna to 

one anna per rupee per month iI charged, to which the agricultural clau, poor 
u it II, bal got to yield. AI for example, if the cuitiv8ton want a loan of 
RI. 40 they have to execute a bond for RI. 50 to the banker., RI. 10 being the 
interea. charaed al .awai. . Such loanl ore ~enernlly taken in the month of August 
and are paid in the month of December. At the time of taking .uch loana if the 
monlOOD condition. are un.a&idactory or il the formera, who need money for 
cultivation of their field., poaaea. no otber property, the; have got to approach 
Rohila. who Jend them money at aueh a hiih rote of interest 81 would .well the 
I1Inounl of the originlll loan to one and one hall or double before it il repaid. If a 
f.rmer pOIIening fieldl i. indehled 10 the extent of more thon half of hi. e.tate. 
he iii .110 required to obtllin money (or cultivation of hi. fields at the lame high 
rolo of inlereat al above. . 

. (b) "he a,Jlricullurilt who borrow1 capitnl get. it at a lower rate of inlerett 
al he dGel 10 by morlgo.ing hi. field.. ThOle who de.ire to obtain finance for 
permAnent improvemenll of their fielda can ,et it from Government by way of 
taccRvi loan..· • 

(0) For loll ..... of aropo the IIIIrleulluriot ... doubt loti _vi ....... lrom 
Gov.rnlDenl to • lreater Ulenl than OIual, but even then it it inauflieienl. For 
1M1)'ment of land re\'enue and «remonial purpotel the cultivatort get loan hy 
mortaagina their fields at • rate of interest varying from Re. 1.8-0 to Ra. 2-8-0 
pcr cenl per menlem. 'The .renter the need. of this clRM the _ higher i. the rate 
01 interelt charged. Thia loan i. generally given by Marwaril and Rohil ... nd 

, i. for I period of four to twelve montha only. But u regarda taccaYi loan from 
Gcwefamenl. it is ,ranted far a lon&er period, the Nle of interell being 8 .nOM 
.... cenl plr month. . 

The total amount of "apit.t required for the varioul purpoaes Itated aboYe 
uould be ,at .... 1 RI. LOO.OOO to Itart witbin the Malef._n _circle.. 

MOIl of the aaricuhuri ... in tbil part purchae their teed, while lOme take 
.rah. advaMei (wbeat t ,ram. etc) OD the coodilioo 01 lbeir muroi.., the .... e 
.ft.r four or lla monlh, with .. wei or diclbi. 

Th. delectt In the pr.enl 'l'tem .nd th. .......... for the oiole .... of ...... d.'.., ... re u folio .... ,-
EYVJ _.lthy peroon who 41_ DOt cultival. hi. &.'do bi_1I in_.. hi. 

mOlle, in the purchue of tie.. .-tab • view to mab lOIIle ,ro~ for hi. 
dependena.. lhe .. ull 01 which i, thai the vulue of Innd h. arllo(:lall), increued 
10 • ,_1 ... _.. ,Tbia Ioeina lb. sue .ad •• Ie of Iot ....... , .ad the 1._ beio& 
diaproporlio_ 10 .... iooome, the poor c1_ of cultiv •• on become heinl, 
Indebted. 

When the .mount of debt i..ere.... the pool' cuhh .. tor nnDOl eYelil dare 
10 talk 10 Ih. credilOl'. H. b. to .. 11 bia p"",ace like .,.,_ ..... ...,.....tBut 
Ibro .. «b the credilOl' ..... 0 _ nol e,.... _ • re<eipt ..... .... _ paid 
10 hllD_ 

H lb. Rolli .......... -. ... _ to __ -. It ia .... 1 ......... ~k 
lor lb. 'WItt_ tI> ""1M .. _ "- 1117 odI .. __ 

In the ..... 1 eI. _n _the .. ___ ore_ -, _ the 

poor o&riculluriat ia 01_ redlla<! to 1IeU..,-· 
I ....... 10 laqRo .. thio ... te eI oIJoifto It ........ be ..;"u in ., opinIoa 10 

odopt the IoIlowio& l'OtIMCIieo ,-(1) Th. deem.! __ 01 ........ _ ...... Id _ be _ ..... tbmt 
........ 1 ........... ... 

• (3) .... ricu11W111 ....... ohouId be _lobi_eel lor each circle .... ere ...... 
I .............. ricul ............. otben aboWd ..... Gooer_ oecaril1. 

~ GoP .............. 10 • 

• 
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(3) Agriculturilts who are required to borrow Mould be compelled to undergo 

a course of training in q,ricuhure lind arrangemtnta .hould be made for loeb 
training at selected places and period, through the representative of the bank. 

The propoted agricultural ~ank .hould be of the following delcription.:-
(Name) ................... Circle Bank. Limited. 

There .hould be a board of five director., lour of whom being elected by the 
:share holders and- one nominated. by the Government. 

For facility of work there should be a committee of ten membe,. who mould 
be 8~lected by the .hareholdera by dividing the circle into ten grou.,., each group 
electing one member. 

There mould be appointed a managing director by the common conlent of 
the Governmer.t. the directors ond the members and this managing director 
ahould be provided with a clerk. At the time of grantin4 loana the auets of the 
intt:nding debtor r.hould be investigated jUit as ia done while granting Government 
laccavi loanl, and if they are found to be aalilfac'ory, loans ahould be granted 
irres}lective of calte, creed or political leaning. of the debton. Loans ahould be 
easily obtainable on proper lecurity. If the repayment of the loalll 
are not made in the usual coune, the Government should. realize 
the amount just 81 it does in the case of laccavi loanl. 

Each Ihare should be of lb. 10 and in addition to thi. there .hould be 
preference nares of the value of Ra. 1,000 each.· In thi, manner the capital 
of th", bank Ihould be railed to R,. 1,00,000. No .hareholder mould be eligible 
to stand for directonhip unlets he haa purcba.ed a. lean one such preference 
share. Similarly, the intending debtor should have purchased a. Icas. onc~, 
share of the bank before he il entitled to get any loan • 

• Depoaits should' be accepted on the lCCurity of the capital of the bank. If 
after all thit the capi.al of the bank it not lufficient, loaM on Government 
security Ihould be obtained from the Central Bank. 

QUESTION 2.-CoUon and groundnut are IOld in the cotton lDarket through
a broker or a middleman, i.e., practically through .he creditors. Juar. pulse. 
wheat, etc., are .old in the markets by the farmen themJelvea. • 

There ii, in my opinion. no necaaity of forming pooll and eo-operative 
efforts generally in marketing produce. Such effortl in.teed of bein. of any 
profit to the agriculturist win be a hindrance to him. 

QUESTION 3.~ The value of land per acre for different kind. of eropa ia-

1. Corton 
2. Juar 
3. Groundnut 
4. Garden land 

RI. Ro. 
100 '0 125 
75 '0 100 
50 to 100 

150 to 300 
. Any fluctuation in the value of land it mainly due to the fluctua.ion in .he 

rAte of conon. 
There it praccicaJfy no difference in tile value of land either in Gover .... 

menl auction for non-payment of revenue, in the event of .... by toun decree 
or iii purchase by private negotiationa. 

QUISTION 4.-There io DO legal impediment to morltage 01 land or SCr!""!
tur.1 bolding ... Bu. owing to .the peculiar nature .of Ih~ Mubammadan law. It .1 
difficult and rI.ky to deal wllh Muhammadan. 10 tba bebalf. 

There are no land mortgage baob 1101' any agricultural beob. There are 
o!dy the co-operalive bank, in certain placet, but &he, C'lIIUIOt be of .acb .... 

The .,.tem of record of righb i, carrent .nd ill aaefal ia the mOl'~ 
~.III8C1iona. • 

The cirele ban.... mould .dvatfce losM to the agricultural co~.uDil,. .f 
Re. 1 per cent per mensem. Similarly, they ~ould accept depcJ.11J or Ia.na 
from the (!entral bank at their current rate of IDtereat. 

QUESTION s.-In chil en-ele 50 per cent of the land io lDOI'ttaged wich !BODeY
. lenden. I. addi.io!l to illio there io • further 10 per cent 01 land wb .. ~ b. 

on if encumbrancea -of MJlQe kind or ocher. 1'1 

lUll GoP ..... O IUsmRlo; 
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(.), (b), (II and (h) Out 01 thi. mortgage, 2/3rd i. on account of <o"owal. 

of tho bond. in repayment of the earlier debt.. 1/6th i, for loan. ..ken for 
mRrriq,e and other ceremonial.) while another 1/6th i, for linking of well. 
Ind agricultural improvementl. and bringing into cultivation fallow land •• 

Thl, debt i. due mOltly to M.rwa,i, and Rohillal. Kuobi. and other c1811e. 
at.d do money-lending bUlineu on a Imall Icale, but they cannot be luccelSful 
in it unle .. equipped with the cunning of a Marwari or the big rod of a Robilla. 

A well·to-do cultIvator gell lonn. on promillory notea or on hundil. Interest 
at Re. 1 per cent per men.em and the cost of hundi at annal 8 per cent are 
dec.tucted from Ihe amount of loan. beforehand. If the amount of hundi i, not 
paid on the expiry of the term thereof 8 further inter.t at Re. 1 per cent and 
tht' COlt of hundi i. charged on the total amount then due. 

All thi. ,De. to prove that the a4ricuhuril. havo become 10 much indebted 
that they hl,,'e loat 1111 their credit with the money-Iendera. The money-lender •• 
on the other hand. have not got lufficient capital to meet all the demandt of the 
qriculturllta. Belida. the pretent procell of litigation il 10 troublaome that 
thc> old money.lende" of 30 yeara" Itanding bave altogether Itopped their' 
bUlineu and their place il taken by the Marwaril, Rohillu and IUeb other 
o"ually unlerupuloUi people. 

In any can loanl cannot be had at a lower rate at Interett than Re. 1-8-0 
per cent. Loaol on the leeurity of ornamentl sre advanced at Re. 1 or Re. 1-4..0 
per cent. , 

II tblo proc. colltiD.", .n the Ipod will pau iDto the handa of tho mOD.,.. 
lendel'l nnd a new clan of. landed ariltoeracy \\ ill arile. 

OuurloN 6.-There II no need at I?l'C&ent to take up any other lumidiary 
indultria .lIied or lupplemental to agflculture acept gardening and weaving. 
Thft improvement of aaricuhure ehould be aimed at for lOme yeal'l. Garden .. 
inA and weaving do DOt require much train"". n.y only require aympath, 
.. nd 6nancial help on good lecurily. • 

Q'lUnoN 7.-W. h .... not Jet beeD able to know t1uough our pleade .. 
·-hllb.r the U.urioul LoaM Act il applicable to thil province It III. . 

The,. I. no neceMity for the enactment of an)" Money-lender's Act. etc.. 

H.-Indigenous Banking. 
OllESTION 2.-The indlgenoua banken of Akol. district advance capit.1 for 

6n.nein. trade or indUltry on the leCurilY of colton or grain. Tbe rate of intere.t 
on Inch .dvancea i. ann.. 12 per cent rer meNelQ. -There il • branch of ahe 
1.111I'Or"l Rank .t Alto'. wbich iii helpl,;1 onlv 10 the indiaenous hanken ond 
d.rough them to the dealen ia cotton. Tbil bank doea not in the leaat _It 
'n fin.n("i~ a.ri("uilure or the ,,,,,,1 indUllries. The m3joril, of banken in 
tbil pl.ce .... M.rwaris and K.cbhiL 

OUUrlON 5.-ln' placea where M.ba;lnI do tbe buainea of • broker or • 
middleman they inaisl 00 the re;laymenl of their duel bl .. te of crop through 
them. F.ilure to 'tIo thit reau'. in the enhancement or lntereat 01' an IIrgeat 
demaad lor the "","J",en' of the loan. 

OUliSTION 6--TII. ordinary nle of inlel'Cllt which the agriculturists hne 10 
PflY to the indi~ftOUI hank.~ at present varia 'rom Re.. 1 to Ra. 2 per cent 
pt"r menaem. Betide. th .. the, are required to aeU their cotton alfel arouDClnut 
th"'"*h Ih_ baoken, 

Tbe HtabUabmenl of a lUIlall bank for each cil't'ie. with • ..,...,,~ment fOr the 
,rant 01 'oana on proper tlKurily. will ,reatly benefit the .,riculturiata .nd 
.radeR. Thi. "-nk Ihould ach .. nc:c money to the indUltn.li,t at 8 _~. to the 
traders at 12 anftlll and to the .. :rkuhuri.ta at Re. 1 per ceIIt ". ate:ftIIeID and 
ahauld ,hoe • ._n,. COftftDiona .. rc-ib1e. _pcciaU, 10 the .,nculturid in 
_, 01 the "l'O)'IIIen' 01 th.ir de ...... 

. The loans thaI a .. ,ranted a' _n, by 1;, bankers ana banb a'" -.ictecl 
to 4\ particula, f'I_ 01 people; othcn do eoI let any lIIOM'y ... 11 in ..,... of their 
06.,1 ... a h~her "'Ie 01 in_. It "a, be thai ....-. u_pIoyao __ 
~n' 01 •• 11\<, ... , .......... IJ a'" ........,.;ble lor the '- 01 the aaricalturiata· credi. 
lA the IDOIleJ •• rbt. -. 
• '~ •• ,' • ' > 

Ilu& GoHLuo ]l' ,'BIPtO 
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.QUESTIO!f 7;--There i, undou~edly 8 gre6'l prejudice prevs)ent in our locality 

agalD.' the Indigenoul bankers, but it con not be expreued. If lome one 'Were 
to -apeak 8 word again.t the bankers, 8 luit i. filed again.t him ond in the 
absence of any help ,elsewhere the poor debtor ,i, utterly ruined. Every body 
8uPl?Qrts the b,!oker unm'indiul of the jt:I' caule of the debton. Thi •• tate of 
atralrs cannot Improv~ unles. there ill 8 thorough overhauling in the present 
syBtem of money-lending. 

Tlu:re Gre instances of bankers who starling their businet:. with a eapi&al of 
muely Rio 15,000 have become masters of Rio 1.50,000 within a short .pace of 
twenty years. 

Th~e bonkers are eu8iciently protected in law end do not need any 
protection. I 

'The dealinl-tl oi thse banker. are oot at all conducted' OD_ 10Und lines, 
because the agriculturist. out of sheer belple.sel have to accept any condiliop 
the bonkers may impose.. With tbe growing tendency for litigation, the mOlley .. 
lendefil cannot realize their debts in lime and therefore no good money"Jender 

. advancel money even to the beat of the agriculturilt •• 
If ;rrangement i! made for tbe'" immediate grarrt of money on proper security 

find the Government were to undertake the respon,ibility of ita recovery sa in the 
eflB8 of- taccavi 108M, both the debtors and crediton will be relie'lo'ed of 20 pet cent 
of dleir burden ?nd boll .. will be benefited thereby to a conliderab1e uleat .. 

QUESTION 8.-The ,ystem of keeping account. generally consilII' of rour 
books. They are· (1) the doily abstract, (2) the original account book, (3) the 
personal ledger ond (4) the copy of tbe personal ledger. 

QUESTION ~.-Afrer making allowanca for the legal ezpelllel. mllnageme.n 
eliar,:!es and JOlIet through defilult the nett return to the reapectable indlgcmnII 
bankers on their capital is 8 annas to 10 anna. in Ipite of the rate of interest 
being Re. 1 or Re. 1-8-0 !ler cent per men.em. 

QUESTION"' 10.-The indigenous bankers are not able 10 meet aU demanda 
fOF accommodation owing to insufficiency of their capital and have therefore to 
'refule the demands"of even tbe well~to-do perlOm. ' 

QUESTION 11.-There is no competition wh8(.oever between the indigenou. 
banker. and the bank in question. 

QUESTION 12.-There are Bome clalSes liuch a. Mahrauaa and limilar other 
castea who paasess Ipare money which doCi not find employment throughout the 
year. They do not lend because the proces. of recovery i. tediOUl. Moreover 
these people ar~ not acquainted with the low. ' 

Large smotlnta of-money are brought into thi. di.triet at the commencement 
of the cotton season, and arc lent to the cotton merchant.. tenant. and othen 
who are very badly in need of money at that time. Thea:e loant are recovered 
at tht: clote of the cotton ,eslOn and the amounts thu. recovered ere ICItl aw.,. 
to the provincial capita'. 

III. -Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QUESTION I~-The amount 01 additional capital required for the Malegaon 

circle will be from five to .even lakh, of rupees.. There are 53 village. in the 
circle with an area of 97,945 acres. 50 per cent of wbich i. encumbered. 

Agricultwist., when they have .ome .urplu. money. are to 8 certain extent 
in the habit of investing it in the purchaae of gold lind .ilver. The IOle objeet 
in doing 10 it to make lOme provision again.t hard times. 

QUESTIONS 2 AND 3.-lt i. only the pleader •• doctoft and tbe Government 
servant. _ who invest their money in the I8vings bank. The agricultural community 
aod traden cannot do lO for want of lufficient money., 

The farmetl· han'U, lend any money to their fellow"brothen 'or there is d 

popul.r prover" in Maratbi which (if rendered in English) meana "Keep awey 
from the relatives and be near the water". the force of which ia that one Ihould 
b4ye no monetary -dealing. witb bit own people. 

Such of the airicuhorl.1I 81 do money.leadiq .. a profeuion gJ"80t loa ... 
at the .. me rate of inter.t and 00 tbe ... me cOAdiliolll u the other banken. . 

RAl! GoPALRA~ KasBlRJ.o. 
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· I.-Agricultural credit and eredit facilities. for small industries. 
't ., ".:' , <, • I """ ',. ,'I ... ,,' '(,.' ". "'1 
. QIJI8TfON -1.-(0) A large' portion I it borrowed 'rom lacal mone)"~leoder. 

Ifnd •• molJ;·one~ ,tbat ii, by the'membe .... of the ~rative.~etiel fJmq the 
·'co-opera'w. bank .... In limet of aCal'Cil)'l _)I' born •• from. 'Goyern~c:lnt!lpncJ,r 
'·Ih. A,rieul&vinl', Loalll. Act.- . il " 

(b) For capit41. from local money.lenden and co-operative baab. and for 
.lmp,o .. lDenlO., dlei_, .. b .... ~ .• Dd~h •. G,,~I!fI\lll ... ~ .... I.cc.vLI9! ••. ".eIe, die 
, 'LaDd lmprttvamenta Act, '. 'I ". ~ 

fc) FIJI" larid revet'iue ge~Hy ne borrowinl,it JequWM •• the agricuhmi ... 
.. • role 'pay from 'the lole of lh,ir pnKiuce unle. ,the 'cropl ,bBveo,totaU,. failed. 
For .peclal 'heedt' and 'ceremonial ,PUfpoaelf die,. borwow' fftHD ,local' mone," 

I .. mlea ,chiefly. " ,_ I.' .. ' :. # " ~ 
, '2. j Reir. of internl ',",4 returlty.-In'this diitrict the lIenersl,-...... fGf·agricrul
'turilta borrowiDi from local money-Ienden veri .. k'om 1 per-eent per-mendtr-to 
"2 per, cent ~r month for- bener eillll or egriculturi.... For' upenaca dun ... 
"C'uliivalion/'lIWRi i, 'charged rill haJ'velt,: i~.; fur lic month., .tIich eonl .. , .... ~ 
'pe., cent per month, but these amounts- arc- mtall., No, .ec-.rity' _ iI :.generally 
.i\ftn or uked for such tempor.ry 'loa .... ' Mlich ere repaid---in tlte-lIaJ'V.tr." -li'GJ' 
I8rga accumulated debts the agricultural land'w mortgaged. 1·1" 1'IIfe' euea-1lnd 

'in backward Iraetl .mall' 'a&riculturi ... borrow from Rohml. lind 'Pathan 1Il0llelJ" 
'Jende,..." ezorbitant rlitel.' Adtyu frOID 'COIton-dealing eentree llIo"giV8i lOme
advlnCfll to their permanent well .. to-cIG ... dienta ·08 ". the 'GIlderIMMing 
that 'lbe, .dv8ncea, would be repaid at the time of cotlon lalea through 

· =~"'7~ Tho. rale "I ilIIG ... 1 in .ueb e .... : lI.e~e'.~lt 1. .~, 2' ... ' ~~ .per 

" r Som~""'1 ~era :mlk. .... _. b). "reeiog . io puroh .... fui'" 
pradu"" .1 .n .. reed rote whieb io fl' bel_ th.probablo.ruIing rot.... .' 

5. The Gonrnmellt rm __ \ IIdnnca in .ilBel. of •• rcitr (01' -cultivation 
ez~n'eI but nol in ordin • .., tim •• " The. advancel. howev •• ',re, not auSicieet 
10 meet the demand of .U. For permanent imprcn-ement •• however. Government 

· _ ..... tId""nee. in .11 Ii...... The _in linoneiot.· .-. ..... llcioalO( by th. lo0oi 
'lDroney .. lenden.."· . '. < : i ' , 

Th. Imperi.. Bonk 01 Indio ond joinl .lOCk bonb and oompaa"" lire IlOl 
UQwa jQ have tabn .any patl in qricuhural DGanee. The co-oper,uve banb 
.... \pI..,i~ ,'. imjlQllanl- and ,,·bo1e.ome part iq financinf agricultu~. but their 
giOll' .. limited. ,Prolcuional lDoney~cndera are the maiD nancien of agriculture. 
M.rchlnll .nd de-Rlen play a YeI'J' insignificant part. A,tricuhural AllOCutiON 
maklt lOIDe .dvarnCOl of a:ech, .. anure, etc., in a amln degree. ., 

<t.' Th.~' ore tID .... .+oiIobh lor ~.i., dlw. No __ die 
liHi it .ade.. '."l, 

S. In "m_ .... in """_ 0'" "" ei_ 10 lIbo&i.o .......... idan b, 
the landlord. but Ihe &J'Il'e1ll i. felliag into diauee. It ia difficult 10 alimate 
tbe aaaou.at.. Graia adv&DQI:S are made 'at .. wai. and dtdhi .. the DU1 bU'ft:lt. 

6. Thie ",lelia rwultl in unrelllODably b .... rate. 01 inlerelt ~ !he ~ 
10.1a into 1III-'<I0ft1 _10 01 Ii,"", on borovwi..... ',. . . 
· The roouh 01 odvanca on tile d~ of ,.,....... c:ropo ;. .... 1 the otriealturiol 
<Ioea nol .et the hall ",,100 of b it crop.. 

Inditel'tOUl cotloa ... rowcn and clea~· .-ocialioll.' IIloUid t.e cllCOUraeed 
........ faoil;tioo bl _ aI "'"- and _ ooI.ice b, Guoe........ Tbeae 
..ct ...... _UW oclUQIe ... innce .... tcuhw .. and Wp .:b .. ill ~ 
tbe bea pri~ lor their prod~ Co-operaliTC banb abo ... y be -.de ... oJ 
fur ttl. put"pOte. 11M extent of the IDOVftDcat Ihould be auch • 10 do .way wi. 
the DO<eait, 01 ilOi,,!! to die proIea.i...... .......o,-ieftden. A ..... 11 compo_, 
de!*il ill .... bank "iii _ote as"nc. . • . . 

7. There: .. at pnlHl _ co-onIi __ 8IDOO& abe_, ..... credk -.: rn. 
A .......ti ..... ;. ftf7 ~. 

' .... Y. III. KM.L 
u 

" 
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, :,' Qt1Js~L2: (l),-1~ ,,,,e~wI,,·clt'm¥l<elin.g th~.c~op. ,i""lhl~ dlllr~,.re 
absolutely ')1dlmentory. The principal bUIlDeR Ii done In -coUon. Colton carll 
are taken to tbe nearest mark"t and lold there by cultivator.. The more 
important markets are Kbemgaon;· Shega9l1~and ·Mallrapur. The local markell at 
Be41g"ODtaja". ,Chikhli. Mehk.a,r.,and.Ja~g8on a~e allo doing large bUlineil. Sala 
."", g.inwoUy. made ,througbl. adty,a. who. aetUo; ·tho ,rote" 1", Ith~ .• ,rjculturi'l 
custo~ert. weigh the cotto:n to the purchaaer.. make paymenll to them in ~e 

'firat ·:in.to~u and r-ecoup .. themlelvea.from, the purcnalerl< IDOD" atterwftJ'dlv 1he 
, leller bal - .eidom the choice of, rate. or control over· correet weighment. etc. 
'"Small, agdcultur,ilta .. ,ell their' eoloton. to local deale .... : Gener.lI)\! &he -ra*-- .are 
on a level with the rate. in the important markea. but. adVflD.tage it,1akell.,jn 

l.weighmenr. , . , ', . '.,: 
,;: ·it Jell' eJ:tenlive' bUline .. is done in grains (wheat '.nd~'iuar)..' .,.Nowada,. 
groundnut is rising in importance. The marketing of lhae~comlDoditieeo iI"alao 

.\ done, .on, ;tbe· j lime linea, U coHen... with- this ,difieJ'ence."whilll, tb,~ ia .• demand 
fo~ ,Jocal,.coDlJ,lIDptwa· in ·lhe .e:QQ of. these commoditiel, there, i. nQUe..it\1 the .. cue 
,,1..001100 for . which. aU·.uveA" det>cn4 up"",forei&J\.orBom~ .<1 •• 1.,.. 
. QUESTION 2 (2).-There are no pOSlibilitiei of forming pooll. id thil diauict, 
!bu("d.enl. i~',"'Lf~lcO~ifOJ.Tco~perative... effort in. markctin-. produce ... Tile co

' . .o~*)Ie .• oci~,j~ . ha~ . alreadYI mad~. a ,begi~n~ in, ltartinc . tb,e,iL. own ·adal 
iJN:a4UW aJoi . .Mr.ola,:, wber~,~tb".JPJQdu~ of. the. co.-operative, lociety mem~erl iI 
IlOlri ~lO theLc: beat ,advanlage .. ~ Tbil. JI: not. h.c¥,vever;- pooled .. , th,o extent of, the 
',."Jl""\<fI ,q_lil¥· .. i~.~omp.r.tivcJ.y.· am'lll, . T"" . lond.holder., """"ia1i_ al 
,.MehlJMreo.U~ ihe"IIQck ot jmprqvc;d,.coUQD, of its memb~(I,and IeUI, it, in 
lA~ J'")·th~ugb,l the. !·agrieula.u(sl departmen,t to the be.,: ad"anta,&e of it.e .member • 
.• """ .... k ... <lv_again., th_ lIock of ito memb.,. duri., ma,rlteti.,. Thoulll! 
.tbi. i. mereA, a beginning!~. ~r.ti~ eJlgzi in lhia dutrict the .moveJQ,e-,r' 
,:W;AlIa-iC;l«tat~aY'J 10 a.Qc iIM~e~e &dvaDt •. of ,.,.,~~tU!;.lI_ ' 

_ ,3~:. At. prel~~' tt.e;e'. are no facilities to the agriculturi.ts during marked..,. 
Some lll!den- kt"t:p the cotton .toci of big land-holden, generally preMed balea, 
and ,make ad,,·ance 01 i .. lecurily tilt it il IOld, but to Imad ag,jcultuo;J· there 

·--' ••• ·no·credit 'acil.itiea. ... nd they geoer:aU, IelJ out.rigbt.JDf. .• .p cauea .tocked .t 
their hoU1e8 10 !eng ..... they ICaB wait.. ; ., - ' " " 

':. Adv8Dce&· teo ·euliivaton·· from tbo IOwin" time ,at cheap rate 'of. Uiterelt em 
-the ftearitf' of·thei •. cropl m.uld·le.rve lOme puqaoae •. ' . 

. ,s., Th.",ouppl)/copitIlUo Ir.d.... throu&h, .. ho .. catb pri_ .ar. ,paid fOl. dae 
agrlcuhulal pr(}fiu,r. In a way the banb and the merchaoll al~ ~.6n.a,...ierl 

_ o~ tloll II.~ .. -

8. ,HundiJ "are' the.. besL.' channell of trammitting money~. hr lO.IIIe -calli 
'th,~.,. lupl!lf ... cap~tat ~n' ~~. credit of • ind,ividuall and 6rm.~ M_, u-~MiYe 
bWII1;ess IS,' . C':J!f1c-a In dll. way. 'Reo:tlUam~CI are a"o doqe ", .std. nfl''' are 
nol. how~ver, neto.ti~~e." . 

9. The zadncti .... in duly ..,.,uld _h _~ f .. ili!Ote thto blJOin ... bur it wool. 
not much increae ill volume. 

10. (It D .... b..,.;.~P.y.bl .. on .ight. 
(2) Mudd"'i--I'p).~", .1 ••• t.led Ii",., mo.l or 'hese ar. lor.lhe I"de, bul 

in lome, c .. e: It II • respectable way of incurrine debt. 

12. Th.y ....... ily cahed. eilller at the place 01 iMue .or 1M t>'-of cIatt
nation wb.er~ ,a ,m.qn.., WaJ)I&; to. remi£. money aDd are ·cubed at cuueBl rates of 
discouot of premium b, an, dealer or !DiddJeman., Finallft th.e)' •• rC! honoured 
.a~ .. 89.J!I~,a1 b,. the. addreac:~~" Bom~7 II generally the cenlre. . 

13. Gett.r.llT. no b .. in_ of tbls kind is done in th. diatrica.· AI Kh_._ 
aad Malhpuz • limited b ... in_ ia dnne by odnac.., __ 1M MQIIiIy 

,0( .. ailway receipt&. 
QUEST'qa/ 3 (l).-Value 01 I.nd does nOl .ary a_rdina 10 crop in B .... , 

but oaly according 10 the elaaCi of lOill_ The qUJIlity of the 'Oil productivit" 
deJDand. economic condition of the neighbourhood, fecilili .. for cultivation or 
'eU'''o! and of ·marl-eting, the po.itioa of me leeali.,. a,. .. Ibe· coh .. f .,f .. ." .hu". 
delermine the value of laod. 

M& Yi. Mw KlI&. 
, . , 
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.n. ..... , ... 1_, in tit. diobiet __ .... 1_:-

, ".' "'J 0;, '-lid ... R,.·50 10 R,. 2110. 
A ........ "I1rellr •• ·....Bog ... II.d, iuigotHfr_ wella , '-'- ttl: l5O''IO 

, .. Ro. 300. • . 
"-I ~... ' '. D.." I.Dd -' Rt.; t!iO '0 R,. 300. '"" - :-$",,-'. "', We. I.... - Ro. 250 '0 Ro. Sto. 

',,",Value'" ""'·In'Go.eill_nt,.bcrion far .Ii ~;!;it"" __ .·m 
...... "IOf .. ,..·otb"' ..... ...,.... ....... oli'l8'l· •• · ... e .i11 •• -locialilT-

'Abo ..... Ibe PIII>-'-Ro. 5OIo'R • .-1SO per acre. 

N·.hrooilh·~! _,'It tthclqu.~ 2S 'Ij·'Ra.,IOP 
(e) P;jyate UI_'Ra: 100 to Ro. 300. • 

Qua.,ON 4, (1).-Thero·... DO impedi,..11 10 '!he 1/10'''''' oJ I,ando. .. 
Ihe .,.c~ ., ~-i. -10 reoeat. "eara .,.... holdiaca are "iYca bJ· Gowen-
",on, , .. lboU/t ",h ............ whleb canaol be -r<go&e4 So aloo oro·_ 
ia...... Su~ 1_.. are. •. b01geYtlr. few., . 

TIn;;;; .1Ii '_ ~ ..... __ 01" _ b._ .whid; "'fIWe1urig •• enI..-"'-
.",. ...... I.nd ilior,,'" benlt 1Ch.",e coat_pl •• ed '''' ·dI. oeM .. IW..... . 
aioII would aerYe' tiM J'U~ No jmprovcmeDt is required iD the· qatelll of 
recordl: 01 ri,a.1I in Berar. The Uainc:tiOIi' of mortgage. are DOt prompdr 
reeonIed. Tho ~.pi .. 1 ... the I.nd ",_og. h.nb mould be 6n-.d 1.- .11 
1Ioe' __ .icIned Ie Iii', 1&.-.nd(ct.·Debeiltata-"'o8Id at;yG ........ Dt 
,uarantee for api.a. .Dd interetl. The bank eauld be compelled to .....- .• 
eon.iD pereen • .,.. of the deben.una ac.uoll, .. Id. II, oil the ..... -, 
ret'Oftred 11'Oft! .areholden who haft 10 purCllae eertain perrenh~ of dt .... 
• ccordine to the .",oun' of loon. Th. mould be ,,"-i.ed into the I .. porial 
..... 0/ ltIdho .... idI ....... " """ ....... al .. .., of i_. Too do. _ toe ..tded 
the _i .. crt 111 .... t __ lIIed' lI> ... e 100nlt IIp'to'far doe ·_Iit .... 
.. bIdt !he ~_ ..... .............·S .... abe ILl. _1 .. 100"""' .... talO 
.. IIIIt of _'-..IIIao .'IIieJ"';1I be nood"" ..... _ , . ' ,~ , ' 

l.on«- ""-ito ............... ccepted •• ., per feIIt j,j_ .nd iundo Inila 
eenlnl i8linnioa ..... lite iNa, d 'W 6 .... IIetft _~ htenst OD 
.t • .,..",_ ~ .... .paid a. 6 par _. per •• _. .1M Illricu_1 ~ .... 
ohooId lend their _yo •• 10 to 12 per .,... per •• n ...... _ ioiI_ ........ 
i .... lmen.. th... .......Id he • p.......... far lakine the land m. J .• 
FociJilke ......... he ..... 'Jd) lar-'b, .... . 

'OuanON 5.-Tb.e .re._ · .. i ........ but the B"""';' a-.J ..... 
10 .... ne to ....... .. oori_1e 0/ _. '!'Pi'" ",I". . A. _Ie eMim .. e 
... fle _nod b, ...... iaquiTJ "- __ erecIi ......... -.I of rich_ ........ . 

JftIarmotlo" .. in fie IUrrlltd oa the II ... ...."...... of .....""'In! ... iIl';';' 
.... the _ 10 ._.>Ie..... n.., are lndeb .... to ..... 1 _ .... \enden .... rj!ine 
.... ...,..... ie_ .... ,. _ ""-'_ part ill ......... _ ...... _ the 
... , __ of .. dell!! f L .,I ...... ? ... .:.. .... .. ..m"E4 1IIc.. t-t 
Gob .. "'-"i", • P«tiae of ,.. • .,. ~ bed _ ;.. I _ .I li_ 
mn ! _ncIirun OD _ -.Iai .. ill ............. · .. ;.011· _.-
chiel ca ... of _cblt I I. ___ ~ . 

R ••• of i._ ... .., Ia"...". Mrthoa of ,,","tariGa _ ........ "" .......... 
10 _ .... i_ io ........ "" ......,..)ing to the Hindu eelendo ..... _ 
-" ... _ II .......... _ ogrftd. 'Dobb .... _red either by .... b_ .I 
..- Or "'-.ell ri-.II........ ~ ltoIIilI. Qr Path .......... re ........ __ 
,_-""" _ e ... to ~ .... __ wi~ ",opel" .. 
• rat aI OM 1ft.. ""et'8t per rupee per ..... ... ,.Iie it '" ftIICW1ine lit 
..... _'..... ..,.... hw "W ·1ertW. ..... •• ___ ..... ..... .... kd: the7--.............. ' . 

....... to "-'!z.J'-io« late the b .... d .ftldII_ .... _ cI .. ria;!. 
_ ad tit' w_ load ill .................. ealtiTa .... '- .. 1_ 
...... caIti-ntic& 

Q "- -.-".". ....... '''i00i.. III ilL' ........ '" tiricaI-...... It ... = ". ~ .. , .. , at £4 _ ............ oachcir_.., Ie ... ' ·w..--...-,* .............. it ........ _ 
\&, Y .... 'ku. 
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the introduction of cottage i-ndu.trieal among agricultuiiatl that ',",uld' 'aUfdGt lucb 
additional labour. There are, no 'credit faciJjtiu ,for. luch indu.trie. 8' present, 
but uoles •• ucb indualr~ea ar~, in c~nt~plalio,. D~t~ing can be ~u.uate4..c . 

QUESTION 7.-.'l'here i. no. direct bUliDes. con!nection between the different 
bank. mentioned. These are ,no difficulties expe~ienced' in the ~auer ef financing 
of short-term loans but' long-term loanl tire not' given at a1l. About 5 lakh. 
extr-.' ~8pital' would-·,be required for the. ordinary ;financing ·of ·'GO.orerative 
societies in'-each taluq. At present· the exlent'led lhe ,eo.opeJ8tive- movement 4, 
in 8 small area and there i, muclJ .cope for. expansion6 Tbere are no joint .tock 
bank. in this diltrict and hence there i. no competition. No more conce .. ion. 
are re~uired by Ithe co'operative .ociecies in thi •. province, Debenture. :o~ Provo 
inciAI Bank. should be included in the I}at of ,truatee .ecuriliel. 

The ,co,operative movement has .ucceeded in m~eting the 'finan~i81 ~~ed. of 
a~ri'cu1turisu, and in 'areaa und¢r i. influence ';n 'reducing the' tate of 'interett hy 
lupplyin_ Ii healthy -competitor. Traders ond induatriali!ll' do riot. get Iny benefit 
of 'fbis -movement. Capital; iJ; not sufficient to meet the' dt!'mand .of .raden nnd 
induttrialistt and the risk involved being great and the ~redit .mall. no attempt 1_ 
yet ,made.;' -Under· the :prei:ent. circumlfence.. it, il· lnot ute· for, ~the< ,'Co~operatjve 
banks -to IluppIY',icapital :to <iucb· looieli~. ' '. ! 

It; 'Tlit'Ulti~ioiii Loan8"}\,ct is:"rreely 'mdd~ tlse of by '1h~ civil 'cotlrt~ and ther/! 
if 'no 'room for imptovement in thj. matter~ , . " .'.' . 
. . r;'. t ':', (, .: '.," ' .. , "~ ,; - , , 

',' . ,QUESTION ~.-(J)"The dndigenou.banko on Ibi. 'Iidedo Ibe following 
bu.i ... .,......) Ii,' . . . 

: .. ','~:' Qrdinaiy" m'~ney~l~nd'ing' on 'personal lee.uriJY 9~ on Jo0rtgage :pf :immove~ 
~.bte.,p.r~r~rtr 8n4 paw?in',~f..~old.~nd. silver. ,',; ',' ',' .,' 
t,; ~. ,,supplying ,capital" .. f •• · cotton !trade"generall, OR the Iecurit)1"'''' 
wbiab ·alie nQlllinally .. he1d· id ,the ,.name, of .dle mone,.~lefldel', up: fO. itt final •• te. 
:rhe .. ilk, involved. in .uch calel i. the amount of loucs, if an,. for· which there'iI 
ont, personal security; the' amount' ,of lucb advaneet v.ariea, ,from ,SO .. 60 per 
,cent of ,h~ value of goodl pu~chue<1, " _ , '. ... 1 

3 • .' ,SupplyinA' capitaL for ordinary, .hop~keepi~. Cloth .. grain •• eecJ.. ~le. 
4. t'Supp'l,in~ eapital or material. Ilich. 81 yarn to weavei'll On the iecuri'1 'of 

1:I0lh to be prqduced. .' .' .,. ~ . . '. " 
" , S~; 'Advance of grain •• leeds. ~tc., in kind .t ..intereat by, "'.Y' of .wai. 

6. Tranamission of money by hundis an~. oth,~r. ,!legoliable in.trumentl, 
thlt lia.,'ekad •• t " '. !I':- - • 

.. '(2) ~n', ,~he_ .mo~u~ai' .mo.i Of the; finanCi~g' ii" dor;e b·'.~'jndi,enoul b,nkerL 
(3) There i. no organization of indi,:!enoul bankin.. E4ch individuahJoet 

hit ,own. bUline .. witbollA IIny eo~o(dination.... Conon tr.der. in b~ centrel li"~ 
K~amgaon ... Shegaon ,,!nd .. ,Malkapur ,borrow frQIXI the: Imperia' 8an~ .. ; 

.(4) Viae, reply 10 queotioD 1 (2). 
(5) Viti" 'repty'to quettiotl 1" .. bovt'. -1'I1diJ!enouI' bank.--generaJfy' deat on_ 

.their own' capital. but sometimes they borrow from, richer money·lende,. and 
IIccept del'JQlifi which Wire .man in number. 'Interat i. paid generally a' 9 per 
cent and in lOme cases 12 per cent. ' 

"Wbe,;' the banker cllrrie,; on other .ale' bwinell. advant~eJ i~ take"n by him 
,by insistinE on purchales of seed ,:!rain land pther requiremenll from IIi. MOP, 
bllt the debtor never object. to thi.~ prOCell. Salea of 'produce of the debtor 
th~C?ugh. the ~r~j~or, i~. generall, nat inailled upon" nor doea the debtor .ubmil 
to ,11 blindly" . " _ 

,- (6) 2 pei::Cent Pe~ 'mouth: aocll4w~i for iis. ~onth. Oil .mall loam for eulti· 
.-ation and for grain advanea. -", ,'~," " , 

. The ratel could be ,brought down by creating other competitDl'II like the 
co-oper.tive bank. lind .dvancea b:r qriwhur.al lIIIOCu.uona at ..... tu ".'eI. 
" y~. but not without education' and interuive pro.,.,and.~ 

:. >,; (7) Ya.; there' it great ~prejudioe rag ... t ;ndigenoua banken. They are. 
, :however •• uBiciendy prolected jn laW". Nothing more ill needed. Their dealing. 
. Wilb Ib.i~: dien •• I •. dopenclo aD !h" bo~y qr ""'t;lw~ 01 Ibe indi.idual 

M .... yo,. ~"cIt.LE. 



_nkehl 'l'h. de" ·.U. tin-'w ... , of peotec:tion. to tbe ijnorant debtor~ ,Com
pul.,r" .ainleaaMe -oJ. ~roper aacount., ,and .granting .f receipll in each ,C8I«= 

.,..,. .f not, damaBCIed ,wllh • ,ay.tem of countedoil. aigne4 b, the debtof. wiU 
check the C'vil 10 lOme estenl. Lie.n.ing of money-Iendert would go. tOO')f8O:: 

and it not advi.ahlea .! . ~ . ~ ,'r ; " , "~'" 
(8) The indigenoUi banken may be organized and given lOlDe fadlhi .... that 

..... 6naw:ing at,"lIUIlier rate,gf·41tereaL, I It' I" .... • -11 . j j • ~. 
The genera.' '1JIfetB' -of' ·accounting, ,where -rug'ular 8ccodnta- are ,kept;.;' i.,.good 

Ind perfect.. 1 Tbe •• · ...:oUR" , •• 1 generaUy lnot, operl .to· ,ordiury cUilome... u 
tb. banker i. unwilli~ .. lItow.and .. rhe debtGl'. never,. hold •• -to ",i.l., The 
more intelligent debtol'l. bowever, make Ule of the account boob. Generally 
.hi debtor bal no mealll of verifyinf account. ," be bat him',elf DO ~orreipOnding 
account! but perm.PI lOme ftcelpti: n·J .,. I',,,· " ;r ,~, I - .r,. ,. 'l " 

,~ .. t ", 

b ;1 1~:Yb:~~~'::.~1 ,\!> ... r~ Ih~ inl""'u,~lipn ."l .l!'l.l!Ioli""1' ;Wm~, lIoully ~,ppoo'" 
Y,. \',., I,. j ,_ .• , ."./ l\ " 

(9) Not more than 1 per cenl on I relpeelable and good buaiUM. , .~" 
I. (10) Gener.U, •• the iodieeaoUi _ bankeR, .lire -able to· .... eet .11 c1emandt: ucept 
in, ,tim .. of,ltr'Riene)\. Tho'unwillinAnell' 10 adYanco money II: Gue mOfe tolbe 
iormet ,caUte· th .. tho lauer. In· ,ti .. ·,of .• triogenc,. -however. rat. of interest 
increa .. Oft account of .ort ... ··ol Clip ...... " O. lueb· occasion • .indigenOUI 
bankeN mould be .uppHed with capital by the Imperial Bank and other baob. 

(11) Local bann with locat diracton would be more .uitable. Thae local 
Nnb mould borrow. if neceaar,.. from provincial capital and diltribute it to 
.mllier banken. . There ahould be .otue .ort of control over the fate of interett 
they cbar,e. The directoratel mould include one or two repraentltiva of the 
IuInkera and tbi. would be .ufficient to create confidence of bankefl. TheM 
bonb mould relroio from dealina with individuol debton bUI mould deal with 
indi.eno... banken. 

(12) No. 
N ... 
Doe. DOt .rile. 

QUUTION 3. (I) Dopolib '"'" .IJo"""';ftt. "",. lor,. b...... '"'" "";ftl' of 
i.di"iJ • .u.-1 cannot ,ive an,. idea of the addition. capital required. Poe ... 
.... ing. banb. Government pro-notell, po.,... ea.h certificata. co-operalive cent .. aI 
bank ... inll branch are lbe onl, mUM of encour.ging .. vi"". The opening 
of .. vinlle branch b .. 10 lOme eztent done much to encourage the habit in towna 
.nd citi... The reduction of r.tee of lnterat inaiatecl on by the Regiltr.r of 
Co.orentive Soci.ti ... to be ... ,relled _ it will put a cheek upon tbe .rowtb 
of Ihi, habit. There are..full lleilittet for Inveltment. of the., .. vi"". but 
onl, Iho lotell;,enl public in 10WIII toke advaol.,. 01 thia loeility. TIle .. rlcul
turi.,. bardl,. hke advantage of thia. If lOCieiell are encour.,ed to tab lOll. 
at their place., thit h.bit wilt &row. The tendeDCJ 01 inYIIIlinC in ail .... IIDd 
fOld II d_ina d., b, day. 

(2) Pmlol cull certificoteo ore _ yet populo,. The ... te 01 inter .. hei", 
,mille, Ind the Imouol ........ 11, depaoilnd heina olIO omln it ia dillicul. ... 
aUnct people. BHid.. tbe bulk 01 the illiterate .nd backward cI... .... DOt 
luRiciently enlillhlened to UDCIeratanci Ib.. kind 01 inveatmenL Higher ialetat 
'and fruit'r flC'ililiea for iaue and .. Ie are required. P ..... ....; .. _Ilk afford 
.ufli~lent f.dliliee. Middle and edUClted cl .... alone ha ... recoune Ia lItil: kind 
of inveltment. It • diffie-ull to attract uneducated e-laael on account 01 pre
iudice. There it no naretitioa by GoYernment with banltin« inatiturio .. with 
naord '" dos-ito. TIle ... 1.. 01 pootoI eooh certi6cateo _ -"'7 billa ore 
ROt conaidered IlIh'1lcti... ' 

(3) TIle 11<ili.. 0" aulficienl. but oa -... 01 the bodtwud and 
imJWOvi~D' It.bi.. 01 the people. ....n .,riculhlriall .ad ...... iaYellonl itt Ihe 
aaofuail will eat be penWMlecl 10 inVftt in th. GoYerDlIleIIt IOCUritieI of .,. 
_I. TIle, ........ 11y do __ I", tlti .. '" ""'" • 

There 0... 110 ouda traooocliono .... tit. oide. TIle _ ",,,,,- 01 tit. agri
cultural produce • .. __ II, _I i. po_I 01 old deb.' by .,riaall ....... 
lond revenue Ind ..... ..,ftl family ond .,ricullural aeecIt. Geaer.11y. t/aere • _ 
.. yi.,. Evea for .a"i... and current cul.i .... ioe e~ the7 .... ID 
bono.. There 0" uceptioM '" tit ...... 1 they ore lew. Such -"" he.,. tIoei. 
_, i. their _ ... !bet thea cJet-it it with baabn or.... ".. io duo 
10'- .................. 

• 



'. 'Th.re";'~"'r8Iy ",ny 1Iooroling ......... ,1; , lmfdlotil .... d",,*,,·1oomI !a4!1Ni, 
temlnbi, ~ut :IIot -.... tp ~fellow~r.lctlhuri.t •.. '+n .. ·.,tIOIPerOUl·',u,i'lfft:y".".nd 
i"l)ll'ov~d.mll. ~b!l! duti~ 'Ih. 'ion! "t<!n",. .. ,.,·tIf.~ "' .... ·_· ..... ...,.,h ,.... 
to 'count:' . .. ". 

(4) It ,i. not current in thi. part. 
t'Deet'lndtL arlle. 

~ .. ~(S) Yef. on account of want of relOllfct!l -1I'nd' "Wht df :h~bil. 'Ptopaganda 
would,b. ,01 'V«>y .Iight .... ",nd.r·the'p"".nt' .... oIrward,"'oodition .. ' 

~",,~g of'M""~h""ol"I",,,"'i.1 lIaMk,."f. India >II .. >helped.h. big , .. .,.h_ 
il'!', titiesj' but ... ;t~h8"'IiO 'WpprtKJiubte-f.-ec:t'CORlJmofuuil _usey"lending, "nlnag "to, 
Hving. " ! "" . i 

,", SUPPLEMENT.-The 'Iocai conilition. 'on ifill' ~dC .aa .. ,not.,'givi .~, 'da,. 10, 
t;oncluaion.. . " . 
" 'Th. application" 'cif .. the '1Ifan.y'l.rla.ril\.~i II' .II lIotibtlu' utility. The 
i~nor8nt cultivator will not be able to check fraud and the new ·.,..te:tn ,r.o ;. 
hkely to be .. booed) . " 

'It' i.!2hf!llt!r .>·to' liaR ,....tfJtoao:Per.live· Ibllnk' 181' 'the:fUl'iit : jJlltead. tIJf ..... ' .p..-wincia. 
-"anli: j Which ihould 'deal ·.,.i1h '~O"ttp"8mre ,·'.oentral'1banu lIIId..at l..,itb ~iea 
iiirecff1y • ."uriIeH 8 ':pdrtit!Ular ~ooi.tY"i. 1I"'lbig ·one. whi4th·idela "'MI , .... tlhttthe 
tentrlilj,onk''Ol!d_nt,·'I", •• ''oum •. '''' dndiftd ... J,........ '" ". " 

.,1" '" , ". . . .. 
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MR. KESHAQ SlJa,(ABHAN" PATILi ,Membel .. 1;a11Ufl and 

District BOard and <the B"erar Joint Board, r~ident of Bawaa-
bir, taluq )all_. district' Buldana. I , ' •. " ' , 

, , , , 

,1 ." IY,.. _.dltraQJlee'bm"r ... , 1 .' 

, I, I,.. JoqI w~1I bowDl1> th •• GliylWllit'Q~AiulIIIe.~~ 01 tbo.. ...... J1Iiiiee 
,h-.. 'h~ co.dilio .... ol,.lb •• u!!iv .. o .. , hili, i>e<:Q""', VOfl', bod..durilJl.'~ p~ .... n 
or oiehl,' y.an,., ""int. I~ ,in,ul!iciAAI aqd" untia\.b< rail>fall" Th •• ,_bliah
a;acnt 'old. banW::I '. win': i1bp~ove ,tbe' condition. of the CUltW8toa to 

(a ~.i\ealeltl, ..,. ......... ·.","round"· improYement''Clhlnot be" n~ed 'ttrrou£h 
banb alone. For IUcb ID ,improvement it iI neceu." to .~nd .00~Hi.ti ... 

. ciMiI ....... ~I ..... 'I I" 'J ' • " :i, . '., ,1 ~ •. ' \,.; . 

. ,_"",, te.I'bf· 0Cri<lJlturut.;·.,./ lildtibiOd, ""iot.lq' "'~ , •• ~","iiio 
...t'"'otlOn~ the _.. In ogrieutn". and IhI! hi&!! ra~ at in ......... ' I:fliviDe, no 
other mean.. of livelihood tbeee' people have fo cuhiYate tend. on paU.. If IUch 

, ... ~ .-In_ ........ ki __ I .. • ................. do·1III< ..... .-1 .... Will p ... 
,jDtaJ_.'" __ wIIaaI.. ,'. I ' . t ' 

libel ... iw .otti'" deac .. and 'lb. oo1f!!lr7 I~ .. lIivifl6." Iti i. ""refQre' •• i~ 
a_IT Il' i.troda .. -..- .... (lift tire Punjab Land. Ali •• alillg): M; .uggeo
Iioa iI ~I.the eeonom,io condition of.t!re .,"cult~Jrilli .~ould he improv~_~fo,ee 
aDy lealiialion to amehora.e the condition of culuvaton II underl.~en. . 
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MIt:!JRANCHHOD DAS' MOHANCHAND,sAd. ~l3an~er. 
I ' , , .' •. ~. , ,." , . , " . I ) _ . 

o'f Jalgaon,,4,~t~i¢~ aylda!la (l;1~ri!r)i 
Reply to the Questionnaire. 

QUESTION 1.-(a) The- lcultiwatont ' obtain' findnee for cultivation from the 
ind.igenoul banker. on condition of r.epaying the .ame by :.elling their cropl. 

"Thi.'borrowing'tsketl pJace-lometime between MaY~.fun'e and the end of September. 
;'lllItereat charged on the-' loam varies 'from, Rio 9 io Rio 18 per cent."per annum 
and if the' ~ultivatorS' are 'not well, off, Itanding crops have to be" mortgaged. ',: • 

:: I or t'(,1 /jincr~' 1<>,1; ,'~.pil~l 8n,c! ',permanent, improvemenlo :ar~,' :"b~ine4~y 
~,~" tt,g ng ,_P_""" '" '" i ,' •.• It I,' L.I( '" ,,', II> r J, 11,_ • I ,! 
-< (c) For other ,pedal need. luch .1 failure of monlaon-: eeremonial., ietc.., 
~!~oney ~. pbta,ioed ~ither. by th~ ~a~e. or, paWl) of oroam,eoll, if .any,. p, C?B IDQJlg8~e 
Il( land,' :The fale ol lI"erest II th •• ame,P.opleo( the .lqw .... , grade, "blalD 
J~~nl}rom I t~e ~a~u~;,~, fr~"):?lat~~,n.! ",;, -J"'~ :,;. :,'),', II ;(' .: .. d.' 'I • 
~! Il'! The tmperiaJ: Banlll.,doc*hllot, oomc·! into direet: Contact· with· "the'culthtflton 
by lending them any money. The co-operative bank. ,deal with, the farmer. on' 
a small .scale. but, their· resource. being poor, they cannot DnaDGe the agricul
'tudst~ .stjllactorH;.'. H" "n.ce ~I.I,. ,the m,oney. d. eal.ing. of 'the. fa'rmer., _r,", nece .. atily 
-..b:.t:~~; "~?,'~Je .',\lr,?~~iqn~~i ~one,·lendefl'. ~erchan~.".Jiealer.-, ~Dd 'I~~dige,o.o~. 

: ,)to,' "'~!'''' r,." ,',:' ,,;; , " '.' ".' .. , ~ 

On our. aide. cotton i. the principal crop. By taking Iced advancel. larmetl 
.uffer a 1081. In the fir.t place they have to pay high price for the .eed, and 
intere.t thereon. Again, in order to repay the debt. 10 incurred, they have to 
dispme of their crops immediately they come to hand, at whatever price they carl 
obtain. and cannot afford to wait lor a more lavourable opportunity. 

QUESTION 2.-CottoD and all other era". are IOld through the agency of 
middlemen. If the broken or middlemen were to organize themaelva with the 
honest intention of benefiting the farmera, they can improve the moral tone of 
the market.. "he ulefulneu "of IUeb a body 'will, bowever, depend on the 
literacy 01 the agriculturi.... • 

In thi. province there are no credit facilitia for financing the produclI 
during marketing IC810n. Hence the farmetl have no choice but to sell their 
crops .oon after tlley are harvested at whatever price it may be their good fortune 
to get.. Some gin ownen otIer advanca on the aecurity of cotton and charge 
commilsion, but owing to their ignorance the cultivator cannot bene6t by thi. 
arrangement. 

Cultivatotl b'ave DO backing of any bank fu enable them to hold up their 
produce and wait for better prices. The purchaler. who are ,enerally lorei,ner. 
hove thia facility, moreover the cultivator iJ prClaed for the repayment. of loa ..... 
He therefore bu no alternative but to lell biJ crop' at the prevailing price 
whatever it may be.. 

Apart from the poatal money ordera Uled for .mall remittanca,' internal 
remittanCCl are wbolly effected by meem of bundiJ and the practice b.. been 
found convenient. In order to put the .. hrolfl in a poIii.ion 10 remit money 
by draft, the bank rate for remittance. of RI. 10,000 and above Ibould be 
reduced to bait Likewiae, arrangementa Ihould be made with the treuuria and 
lub-treSlUriei for trammitting treuury bill.. It shouJd not be nee ... ?' .. at 
present to obtain permiuion of the currency officer to obtai a treaaury billa. 

Only darmani hundil are in vogue. Mudani bundi. are rare. Hundi. are 
generally drawD on adtya living in Bombay and they are easily cubed. 

The bundi. are dilcounted in the locality of iuue. They are ICDt o .... ide too. 
Money is raiaed on the security of railwa, receiptl. In places where ,rain 

il produced on a large .cale there is the neceaary arrangements for ill dorage 
with the adtyu on • .mall payment, but the adtya bimaelf duel IlOl ~ 

-adequate fundi. If the banb are approached, they inlilt that lbe ,..asion of 
the goodt mould be tranaferred to them. The ~ercban ..... coDHqu~n~ .uBer 
in credit and do not feel encouraged to deal wltb the banb. Hence It • neces
sary to devile meaaurea making it obligatory upon the bankl to ~van~ money 
without taking anything in. mortgage. Suc~ an arrangement ,Will. ~bvl.te the 
neceuity of .tocking collon 10 Bomba, at bi&h coR .nd of telh ... It In ~mba, 
where the prevailing prica are racber low. I am DOl in favour 01 bceaaed 
.aro hOUiei. '.' ' 

ML lUNcRao'D D .. MOIWICII&ND. 
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QUESTION 3.-Tho , .. Iuo, ., 1:00tOD' growing land' per acro reng .. lor R •• 100 

. to Rio 300 eyen Rio 700 pe~ acre. Formerly when cotton commanded good price 
the value 'Of tand 'W8I hlgb, but nowadaY' with the faU ·in- the 'price of.' cotton 
the value of land, hal dimini.,hecfs. ,Be,idel 'ttJe higb'(r8to"of interett .welling the 

. ,debt .n~rmou.!r.. m a .h?,tl ll!De 8n~ ·IRe poor ·outwrn. tell upon the value of the 
hmd'h loe ".cu ~.watQ1 ,1ft· hll .. nl1uety to be rid of debt seU. ,hi. tand, ,but the 

, f,ure 810r .kno-;lPg tho n~e~. Ql the leller dOel not offer full 'prJce for it. Theae 
actort alon, with the C1Ilhn, method of ••• eament coatrib.u.te to tbe,indebtcdne. 

of the c~lhvaJ~r. 

The 'Ile. of land through ,private negotiation .. alwaya' , more profitable. to 
~th, ,the paru. Do •• 10 P1 auction (gr DOR-pa,ment of land. ,ovenuo or in uecu .. 
tlon of • court decree. ' 

OuaallON •• -There i. ho legal impediment to mo~tg8ge land and agricultural 
-hcdcling.. Thore are neither land p1orl£age banb q,or agricultural bank. or any 
other bank. (or providina long-letm crediL 

~ .&twi. ... a. lb. oo-operative credit banb appean delirable. 
(0) The proeedure obtaining in the Bombay Preaideney ahould be introduced, 

""I .... man .. I '1I1e or mortgalle deed i. executed and regi.teted the Regi.trar 
.hould give intimation of the lOme to· the patwari who .hould record tho altera .. 
lion in the title of owherihip in -the record of ,igb ... , thUi ,leaving DO room for 
~i.pute or deception. 

, (bl T!Je method. of .orkin, 01 • morlgago .bank .re Dot known. beDco no 
luU .. tion. can be made. 

~ol·No .u,UOIlioa. 
The workin, •• pital 01 Ihe propo.od mOrlgogo bank should be deri",od from 

. til the three .. uroo., 1/i... (01 debenture bond.. Th_ debonture bondo ohould 
enrry 'C"rGlYe1"l'lment lecurity both for principal aDd intereat. To tecure it.elf 

, nllainit' URft.CCIII8~ ·lott. GOvernment Ihould retain in ill cUliody thllle deben-
., tuft' bottd. 1W'bicb ,uould be' induded in the Ii.t of. tru.lee .ecuritiea. The rate 

of ·inl._, Imo. _0, • .i .... by __ pti"ll depooib Irom rhe pUbli.lhould be 
Re. 1 per meaaem in ezeeu of that which the Imperial and other bank. -pay 10ft 
depooil .... ilh litem; The I'IIt. 01 1_ (0/ the debeoture, .... dol,ohould be 
attlactive. 

Mortaag .. mould not be _08101'1. 
. Loan., mould be repayable in IIlItalmen1l and the 1*'iod 01 .uoh in.t_menta 

Ihould extenel to two yun. 1 Q the event of defwh of the intt.hnOlita the bank 
...... 1cI be put in _ion 01 rhe lond. • 

The , ... of IDIOresl .... 101 be be_n 9'10 10 por .. nl per ..... um and_ 
mo .... 

()t1I8tJON 6.-Tbere .re DO aubaidiary indualris .med or euppleme.... 10 
' .. 'I ... IIu~.T!J. ..ricttllurilll do ROlbi", of rhe l:ind. But if lItey _.... die, 

'ean do odai!1. fenni~ luand'pinaia« and: weaving euil, in their apale time. But 
aM chief difficultY,.n tb ..... peet it about education. Unlea the agricaltoriltl .no eclu"led they will _ lie .ble ... __ i ... !he _I ........ 01 tioa.. Evea 
if 1ft educated farmer were to do lOIDe .ubPdiaf7 ....... " he wil~ DOl ~ .ble 
re p!o/tt ~i_1I Iboreb, ill ..... d.Y' 01 ...... potition. . 

The indUitry to rear .. lit .... 1It win 'aWt the climatic conclitiona of tb .. 
... _ but it ftCIuiroa • oio.... desire OQ die part 01 Government ... beIp lucia .0 ~eTprUMh . 

The .. ill ..... to .. iRlul... lb. growth of !he . _r.rift __ it io 
dHlrable to HteM to th... the .pecial exem('tion from iMGm. bIZ ... the 
\nelDlioa 0/ ___ ...... .., rh. provinci.1 _Olive .... ia lb. lilt 01 
trUitee .... ~ ea. • 

Th. Uouri_ Loona Act io Dol boint ~Iod 01. Thil Act obouId lie -
.mended • 10 •• ke i~ m •• 1 10 <horp ,._ more ...... 12 .... -. 

Th_ II •• _t IIOed lot .n enoct.ent like lb. Eat .... M_,.-..n· Act 
.. the PO....-cl N_,-lenderl' Bill lot .... Pwajob. . 

The &anci .. 01 the pri_ry -'etieo oIoouId be «10M "" rite ~ ....... 
Va. ~_ It m_em. 
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,H.-Indigenous Banking. 
1. The bUline .. of bank. -conlisll of giving 108R1 on joteleat, taking' of 

.m~)ftg8ge bond. and drawing and negotiating hundil. 
2. Cuitivaton get credit easily fTom the indigenous bankert,' CuitiY'atori 

are heavily. indebted ,to these banker., but they ,till get loanl from them. -Thu. 
-these bankers help production of crops indirectly. Sowkan provide eapitdl for 
'trade on 'railway receiptl or hUDdil. . 

This fact indicstea that theae banker •. play an important part in the financin. 
of trade and industry of the country. 

'3. (d) and (b) h is not 'possible to eatimate the capital of thae bank.,. who 
do business even in very small villages. ' . 

(c) The bnoker has to employ men to keep book. and to dun debtofl. owin,C! 
10 'his elevated rank in society he 'has to spend decently on 'hi. own account, 
has to pay contributions lOr donafions to a ..number of public in.dtutiolll and on 
the top of all tbis he has to pay heavy income-tas. 

S. The indigenous banker. when granting loana do not impOie any -.pecial 
'eonditionl. The loans have, however. to be repaid within the .tipulated time. 
Merchant. receiving loans f.rom the, banker. are charlted intere.t varying frOID 
'tt to 9 per cent per annum. Sometimea they take 100M hom their agent. In 
'Bombay on deposits, interest from Rs. 3 to R •• 4 per men.em i. paid. 

Bankers sometimes advance loans in commoditie., but they do 10 with the 
consent of t1:re- borrower. Broker. do in.i.t that their .clieobi thould .. U their 
prfJduce thtough ttJem. 

6. The rafe of intere.t the agricultural community lli81 to .,.y varia fram 
12 to 18 pe,..· cent per annum. . 

. If the nllmber of co-operative bank. i. mcrea.ed ond if RI. 7-8-0 per ,cent 
interest i. guaranted by them, indigenoua banken will .Iadly depotit their money, 
in them; becaule their pre.ent bUline81 i. full of risks and doa not yield more 
IhAn RI. 6 to 7 interest to them on their ,capital.. Unleu the agriculturilt. are 
properly' . educated reduction in the rate of interest alone will nlllt henea. them. 

1. 'Yel, there'is .. prejudice against the indi~enoua bankei'll •. Barring. however, 
" few mean-minded and petty lenders dealings of jndigenoua bankers with the 
clients are conducted on sound lines. There i. 0.0 dishon .. ty'in their dealiD": 

8. The banke,. would be ,more lerviceable to the ~rjcu1tural community 
if they were enabled .to obtain finances on their ,honour and perlOnal aecurity at 
6 10 9 per cenl per annum and· if it were declared illegal to charge interest at 

. ,.-more than 12 per cellI. Their system of account is good enoul!b and the accounta 
.re open for inspection or verification, by the CUltom.... ·There .re, however, 
a few exceptions. As. however. the illiteracy of the f.rmer tempta the money~ 
lender {9 practise fraud and so long a. the illiteracy continuel, Ihinb cannot 
he expo.cteel to change. Any attempt to remove the illiteracy of the ~Ie 
"'ill be regarded with su.pi-cion in the beJ!inning. but wheo once they .pprec.ate 
-the lignifieanee of sueb a mealure. they will not fail to lura it to their advanta,te. 

9. ':Tbe nett return to the indigeno~ banb and bankera generally lpeskin, 
i. not _more than 6 per eenL 

10. The indigenom banks or bankers are not- able to· meet an dem"" 
.fq,. accomm~dation and are obliged to ref.... lOme. 

11. The indigenoua banking 'Yltem cannot be linked up with the provincial 
capital;~ all depends upon the conditions of commerce in a ,civt!n place. Bomb., 
beirue a 'Ieaport baa become the centre of tude. Tr ... actiOlll in hundiJ unnot 

-go rOo ... moothly- oUhide 81 within Bomb., itself.. If there aIC • number of 
purchue,.. there are a number of sellen -0' hundi •• Iso in Bomb.,. Not even 
1 per cent of tbeae com .. in contact ",ith an inland town like Nagpw. hcou abe 
linking .conlemp!ateel iI- imposlible. 

12. A.few ,ear. ago tbit was the cue. b~t it II not Il:J now ... 
Co-ope!'alive mo, .. ment, if properl,. s~re"'then.ed •. will provide 

agency for the. circulation. ~ _ money wlth.n tb~ dlltnCl. 

the __ ry 
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III.-Investment habit 'and 'attraction' of Capital. 
1. Inere.,e in the -TRte of interet! on' depolitt ia the Gnly' W81 tc. induce 

the people to dopa.it mone), in bank. in.tead of .invalin, it lI:a 40ld and .Hver. 
There i. no illltilutioD in uiltence.. for encouraging laving "and :inveatment. 

babill. The interat in the laving. blink being nominal, people are not tempted 
to put tbeir .aving. into thele' banla. ..' .' I' • 

We may have to wait a ..,oed long -time belon: the farmer coma to take 
advantage of in.uronee campame.. Meanwhile he .hould be, educated. 

The public ,/Ife not provided with any 'acHilie. tor the inve.tment of their 
IDving.. '. ., 

The poltol' iDvlng. bank. Inuli he opened even in 'the amane.i vitlaga and 
their fate of interell failed from 3 to 6 per cent per annum. If the people only 
aet to know how to put their .pare money in a profitable manner at • lecwe 
place, they will b., only too eo,er to do ,0. The pOital banks .hould be affiliated 
to tho provincial co-operative bonk. The openin, up of a .eparate branch of the 
.:o-operalive bn~k for lhi. purpOI. ooly would mean additional upenditur •• 

2. The polloi lavingl bank. do not offord all facilities to the public. If em· 
Iho final dny of • month on Individual hRI IU. 5 to hi. credit and he pun in 
another RI. 100 on the 10th of the month he gell interelt not on R,. 105 but 
only on RI. 5 for thdt month. He thu. Itandl 10 loee. Thi, needl amendment. 
It II chiefly the GO"crnment aervanta who raor. to thil form. of invetllment. 

4. The u., of .ernacular leript in 'anb will help the public in knowing the 
worki". of banb. 

'Ille openin. of new branches of the Imperial Bank of Indi. hu h.d rhe 
eltet't of enrichln4 the foreign merchanb. AlmOit .11 the capital that they 
require (or .purch .. "" raw malorial i, aot tOieth.~ from tbe people of thi. country. 

Jodi,enOUI Hnken ued 10 IUpply lundi on bundi •. before. but 0091 ther 
Imperiol B ... ., h. OIM'''' Ib..... . 

Supplementary Questions.· 
1. (_, Il~orl.-The "0, io wbich the indiQenollO banb .. help the fOnDOf 

in hi' aarlcuhural operationa h •• been previoUily dealt with. After the han ... 
.... ,.ady h. bt-i"". them 10 the m.urket place ia bil own earl drawa up b, 
bullock. ..... nil. 'hem Ibrouab lb. middlemco.. 

2. If there if, no demand or if ... uoftable pri«a .~ nol oft'ered. the mert'banta 
.ak:- the commodity' into their cUltody. tak.in, a depOlit againl' rhe probable 1011 
.nd q;ree to leU ,,-ilhin the lpeeitic lime agreed upon. Theae merehan .. b, 
inere-uina th. number of pul'C'bUCl"l n-eate competition among them .nd thut 
work for the btoneti.t of the farmer in tha' they manage to eecure the bigbett 
priC'M obtainabte fo,' the farmer', eommodity. EM the foreiaa. traden would 
ah e thera very DlUc:h .... than what me., could mOe in dli, .... ,.. Com,.... 
,h. _08 "' ... ho", for .... 101. Ib .... ;reo .. willa Ib_ ia Bomba, .nd it will 
be _.oed Ibol .... ton iI ooId ""'0117 f .. <b.. __ Ibo. wbo. it .... ulel if _. 
to BumbaJ .nd ooId Ibere. . 

(bl h,porl.-The oacn .. In BombaJ ..... other oeoport ....... purcb- &aodo 
oa behalf of acen.. aD forei&n coun'''. on cooditioa 01 receivinc MMDe 
commiuioa. 

M.rc:bon.. in I..... to_ IUppI, &aodo ... _en:JOOa. ;. citi.. ..... -. 
.. m_ 08 tho lin. incIico.... _ft. 

Hobil '" _lo'ioft 10 ",I ........ ......t 1nIcIe. ~ ......... to _ 
ri~ wi.hout 'lOUbi ..... _p.... to _1_..... tIae7 noia ........... ..... 
Ib ......... 



L-,--BERAR DIVISION . 
. 'bLE'\iIDENC~ OF WITNESSES WHO FURNISHED WRITIEN STAT&; 

MIlNTS AND' WERE AI.SO ORALLY EXAMINED·. 

5.<1,: M,l)rKEK~I{, Esq., I.A.S. Deputy Dj~ector of Agriculturll. 
. . Western Circle, Amraob. 

Reply 10 the Questionnaire. 

QUESTION 1.-{II) For current cultivation expenses, the agriculturill ob&sinl 
• finance in any of the following way.:- • 

(i) By I Fash. in hand (i.e., his savings). Cultivators who can effect 8 loving 
0((1 of their' earning, 4re in a position to finance them.elvet. Generally, ·the big 
cultivators" are not required to borrow in order to finance agriculture, but the 
numbet of ;'uth cultivators is amall. 

, . (ii) By lah;' of surplus .tock of grain and fodder. Such cultivatorl who may 
have a"su'rplu!I atock of grain or fodder, dispole it off generally when the price. 
of food-grains go up, in order to have cOlh in hand to Sleet_the expenla of 
eu}..~\'a~ion.., ' 

(iii) 8y contracting loanl. from IOwkan. Such 10801 are borrowed generally 
on ,tbe J,4waj· ,system and h31le to be repaid either; in money 9r in kind after the 
horly-est of the lealon'. crop, by one-quarter more than the amount borrowed. 
The sowkac:, in cases of .uch loans,. relortt' to the discount of balltl .y.tem,. J.,., 
he givel RI. 80 or RI. 90 for a bond of R •. 100. . , 

~(iv-) .B, borrowi'ng amnJl. amounts from the- itinerant Pathaq, money-Ieoden. 
Loan, from these money-Jenden carry 8 very high rate of interest, varying from. 
2 ann~ to 1 annna per rupee pu month., Monthly payment of interest is iOlilted. 
upon" Ol,lly ,the POOfClt cultivator. who have very little credit t8~ advantag. 
of thes,e, loana. , . ' 

(v) By taking loanl from the Government on the tacesvi I)'Item. Fundi for 
luch, 100n8 ore limited. but· many heaitate to apply, for lueh loon.. ' 

(vi) 8y contracting loana .from the eo-operari .. ; credit, socieria. n .. , 
loana are advanced only to membera of the locieties.-

(b) and (e) For capitol. permanent improvementa and other apecial need •. 
- Sourcea NOI. (iii), tv) and (vi) are generally re.orted to. ' 

Rates, of in'ct~st.-The rate of intereat on loan._ borrowed from- the lOW"" 
variH from 9 to 24 per cent according to the credit of the borrower .nd the 
omounr of the toan borrowed. Loan. for current cultivation expenla are general .. 
Iy Ihort-term Joon. and are .ecured by pro-not~. Theae are adv .... cecI for 
'Comparatively .hort periodt-6 to 8 months-ond carry the privilege of renewal • 

. Whe" the creditor happen. to be 8n adatya, he bind. t"e borro.'er by an oral 
cOlltrac;~, t~ .ell hi. farm produce through him (adatya). • 

Loan. fof.. Qopital or for ~rmaneJlt improvc91enl .nd other .peeia) nuda 
are generaUy long-Ierm loan.. fhae are aecured by mortgage of landl .. moveabla 
0; valuobla and on pertonal lecurily_ The period: for whicb lum Joana are laka, 
ellt~~ generally from one to twelve yeara. 

Condition 0/ rBpayme1l,.-ln almOlt all ease. where land ia mortgaged, the 
condition of laha .. gahlJfI or automatic .urrender of the land mortgaged i. in.i,ted 
on, on failure to keep up the in.talmenu agreed upon. Penal. interen •• 110 
charged in cale of defaoiled inltalmeo ... 

(1) Gonrnment granb faecavi loans for teed, manure, implement., land 
improvemenb. ~wer plantl. digging of well. and for effecting otber agrieultu,,,J. 
improvemeala.. Theile loan. are granted 00 mortgage of land pr aOll _ether 
realizable .ecurily .. 

(2) The Imperial Bank of India d_ not gronl, ooy. 100 .. for ogriGallur.' 
purpoSOL 1'hey do DOt eeoept limded lecuri~, but. aeeepl· lIIor~ ol .aluabl .. , 

(3) The joint lIock bank •• 110 afford the .ame 'acililiea .. the Imperial Baab. 
(4) Co-operalive banb advance IGaDI to Co-operative .odetia to meel the 

financial needs of their memberl. 
(5) Profeasional money-Ienden. merchantl and dealert form the principal 

ert:ditora of die agricuhuri.t.. They advance money for .lmo.l any purpoae on 
.ufticient .ecurity. preferably .mortgage of I.nd. 

MR. S. G. MurD"". 



tt .. ,difficult, to, give IBn. ntimate ~of the amount -0£ $Spital that • diltliCl 
would, raqw.re lor the ,urpoae given ,abov.e. If. bQWever" luc:h an· Mumatoe ,j .. 
Iluem~ted" RI. 20 pe.r acr •.. would. io .my 'opinion" approximately meet , the 
financllU "",\lirem,nl. of lh. eountry. A. tlultiv.ator. requira _about RI,. 10 per
ocr. to meet bil. cultivation expenaet. and r.oU£b1x.. about the ,ame amount for hi, 
other houlchold. need., including _ emergenciea. It mu.t however be noted that 
every cultivator. i. not a borrower. Some, however, may need more money and 
lOme Ie... Conlidering all luch cal.I., RI .. 20 per acre would I think meet the 
reqljirementJ. ' . . . '. . 

Groin ,qJ.vGtI~'I.-Thel.e ,are made,. tQ '0 certain· exte04_, .in. etcry villaAe. 
CenernUy &enanll and POOl: cultivator. are required to take wc;b advances. Wben 
Od\"lUlCOI of aroin are lQode, then Gte uau.aUy. returned aftef h8l'vea& br 25 to 50 
per cent mar .• Ihan the. quantity advanced .. _ At. lome ploca. the COlt 0 the araln 
10 advanced il calculated at tbe CUfrenL ratel Rod it il then' rqarded 01·8 monell' 
loan belrina the Ulual rato of interelt. .cotton leed il alia advanced to needy 
culllVltQrt 'or,lowlDQ purpoael. on! agreement to return· row -cotton., weight for 
weil1ht, for the leed taken. 

n.leo".-(1) The procedure for tace.vi loana il very"elnborate and conlumel 
n aOllliderable ... mount of time for th., p~.liminary ,enquiria that have to be 
mode before .ueb. loana are .anctloned. Under the preleDt ')'Item it docs not 
.eem pouible CO curtail thflc proc;edur.. h would be beuer if a .peeial officer i. 
appointed for dealin, witb, taocllvi lonna and greoter, con.oJ il e.xerciaed, over 
Ih ••• pendi&we 0' lb. loanl- ,i"el1 10 ,larmeN •. Th"F l~anl.. are .Iometim~ ~~ 
.pphod. . . 

(2) Loaa .. token. ham IOw"ar. Cfrry exorbitant 'ratet of interCit. The 
UIl:rioUi L.oao& Act Ihould be enforced where necHlary and long-term cheap 
credit may be pro\,lded for redemption of mortgogea. Legi.lolion. however. does 
nol preYent abutel .nd money-Ieoden may reaort to the bdUofI .,.tem i.e., they 
wilt .ive· RI. 80 fOI a bond of RI. 100 which il another way of ev.di~ the 
law to realiae heavy, interestl. . . , 

In· addi.iea to the pa:ymenl of high' rate of interal, the cultivator' bal general· 
I, • lunnina ucoonl. With the mooey·lender. who. q allQ a retai~ trader. &or 
.U hll purchaaea ot food. dotha and ornamenll. 1:hil practice of money· 
lenders of .ellina load. to the debtOR lenda ilieU 10 grave abUICI. Further. Ihe 
debtor. becauae of hil illiteracy and i,nor.nee, ICldom knowe the Imount of hill 
deb., and il sbaolulel, dependent upon the bODeIt)' of the montIJ .. lender, who, 
.. I 110m. on. b .. laid" "pIRYI the double part of d'le amiable Shylock • well .. 
the. obli.ina lupplier of the cultivoton' -l1cedl;" The ,,",'kar Mould be forced 
to bop. ,re,ulu accounts wbich,aho\lld bel open for inlpeelion whea required by 
Ih" p&rtltB conc:erncd.. 

Pro.ti .. .." ab .... i.,. _--' in..... on delAult of po,ment "'ould ~ 
Ilopped. - ' 

Sometim .. Ihe capital 'bun inloral even after it bu doubled- .M 41fl1UJ'. 
Tllia Ibould _ be ,nowee!. 

When the debtor h .. money 10 pay hie debl. the creditor doel not accepl 
it- If il .. paid before the expiry of the period .greed upon. When. however. 
IlUCh paymeot i. aecep1ed. the creditor iNil.. upon payment of Iho io...... for 
Ib, whol. period. 

AGl0f4 the "rioUl aou~ of credit. the Co-ope .... i.ft c...tit Sooieay • 
the cheapnl aource, but due to iIIi1entC1 aI80RC the ....... .... P"IlIrea 06 ..... 
DlOVflllenl hu hHw .n ... u ....... ,. .... 'The aultivator,prelon abe 1D000~er 
10 the f:'OoOPOfatift _iet,., in .pile of .. blah. lnle,.. b. b. to pay. ... , 
the former it prepared to ..... nce .0ft07 0It ptO-ftOl_ without aubjecliac Ibe 
~nowef 10 m.uch tona.U", With tbe ~Iead:er, th .... is DO elaborate 
'1Ii1l( up 01 I ....... not· m ..... 01 pub''''t, ..... ft_ 01 ........ _,. t... ... 
.... • I~ obM,Met .. ~ .... ftOtac.. 
. S~mo ... -Suppl, 01 die •• ...ad '''Y ... 6 .... _I. ot!e-rioi.,. "",-nIO 
.,.inat .ndlicreel .nd imprUdent bonowi",. Ihould be JlIIO'" it J. ' I. Iaclia. debt, 
ill .1_ • bobit ..... ~ endi. m ... be _ ..... Ied, 0Ih ...... it bccom •• 
..... iaateocl of • bIeoM.,.. c..dit -.w be -.icaed b, w.,. the bonowiaa 
limit 01 eulti_ .... idl -.... be _ _uhipho 01 th. load meat poid. b,........ Lo ... _lOll _. to be 1M m_ c:o .. ,...ue.t ..... pnetie.! ..... 
i. ,.i.,. the bor ... ",i.,. li .. iL c..di ............ hI _ th. the heel bonowiae _it 
.. _ -=-locI .... iIe odYaac .... Inooh ....... E.., ah'J 01 doe _ ........... 
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~h"UId be,"made In ,th'e: tegiiter .m~int8i~ by' the' village 'officer •• who .hould 
II.ue 1'ecetpt for luch entry having been made. Nominal fee may b" charged 
fOl"thi. work. Cl8im~ of registered .d~~tI Ihou!d be !ecog~ized fir.t, unregi.tered 
debts 8~uld' take their own responslblluy. ThiS device will curtail the tendency 
C!f _ ~uJtlvatol'll to borrow and will prevent creditor. from advancing loan. over 
hmlt~' 

.As agriculture. hal become more and more 8 commercial indUltry, calling, 
for greater investments, the credit need. of the former. have increa.ed and il 
hal become necessary to formulate plana for the better finance of the indu.try. 
Thf' co-operative- .ocieriel .hould be' prepared to adv8n~e Joonl at a very cheap 
rde of interest, say. not more tha~ 6 per cent. provided these 10anl are utilized 
entirely for agricultural" purpose.. Government should provide capital to the 
co·operative 'banks at a rote that will enoble- them to lORn it to the farmer at 
6 per 'cent." There are some banks iuch 88 the Imperial, Postal, etc., who receive 
large! amounts of deposits o( 3 or 31 per cent and they ahould be able to advance 
loans to Banka at SOY. 4 pet cent letting apart "one per cent to meet Iheir 
establishment expense •. 

Sitgge.S"tion.-Bank. advance money indiscriminately to all who apply for it. 
The.e are instances where the sowkars take losnl from the banks on low rotes 
of .inter'est and do money-lending bu.ineo "'"ilh cultivators at exorbitant ratel. 
[n° this connection I 'would give on extract from the printed report on ".,rw,
Ir:vestigation into the Marketing of Cotton in Berlfr'~ poge 6. [t is noteworthy 
that during the village enquiries' at "Gaigon. a village in Akols lection. it wal 
fouud out that certain land owners had been borrowing considerable luml from.-' 
Co-operative Credit Societies at 12 per cent and at the lame time, were odvoncing 
varying amount til smoH cultivators at 24 per cent. That luch action is pooible 
denotes 8 want of sofeglUllrd by the Co-operative Credit Societies in their financing 
tr"naction.. WaY' and mean. may, if pOIsible. be devised 10 stop ~ luch • 
practice.-

CO-OTdinatio1l.-l'here doea not seem 10 tie aily co-ordinalion among the 
various 'credit agencies. The money transactionl that take place be',,'een the 
lOW kat and the cultivator, carry different rotea of interest with different" people 
e\'en, at o~e "and th~ lame" place. " 

A fair amouilt 01 c"o-ordination haa been established between the Ji,l}ancing 
opero~ion., of 'GO\~el"nment and co-operative bonb. 

QUESTION" 2.-The principal crops in Berar are cotton, juar, ",hellt and 
ground nut. My note on cotton marketing i. printed in the report on 
pagel 94 to 111. Notes on the marketing of other Cropl are hereto auached. 
Fc.rmotion of pooll and Co-operative marketing would doubtlesl resuh in secur .. 
inl! better pricd for the produce of the cultivator and it !",ould enable ~il1l to 
withhold it when prices go down: with the present mentahty of. the cult,valor. 
and their illiteracy, I believe that it \Yould take a great deal of ume.to dev!lop 
Co-operative Marketing where the pre.ent sy.tem has been eltabhthed Ilnce 
generations and the cultivatOR are under various financial obligaliona to the 
trade,,_ . 

The cultivator· will have to be educated to fully under.tand the. need of 
pooling hi. produce. It will be necellary for thi. purpoae to etlabh.h "are
houset at the marketing centree and to make arran~emenlJ to give lOme advaocft 
to" needy cultivators on the produce depolited by them in the warehou'eII. 

Credit facilities dut'ing ma,kefing.-The cultivator ill generally' in need d 
money during the marketing eellIon 81 he has to repay pelty loa~ borrowed br. 
hitn for current cultivation expenHl from the IOWlutrs. ,The cultivator eene,.· 
Iy takes loanl for this purpose from t~e adalf81 .through whom he agrees to leU 
hi, produce. Being .hUl under finanCial obhgatlODl to the adal, .. "he become. 
helplell and i. required to sell his product:" even when" he .knows. thai the "a16 
aPe unfavourable. Arrangements for grantlllg ~v.ncel on seeUrlty of produce 
and al eoncellion r.ala of inter. ,,-ould consIderably help the cultivator. 

InlenuJ laciliUu lot ,e'";tl4itlceJ.--~iII~, draf .. !. ~UD(ti •• ~hequel, and. money 
ordera and poItal insurance ,torat the p'~nelp81 tac!hhes fO!' Jnlernel remJUancea. 
More exten.ive use of hills would faClhtate work If duty II reduced. 

Clases 01 " .. "du.-Dar.bani (qight)~ Bithi (Periodical) 10- be honoured wilh .. 
in ,. lpeci6c" period.. " 

!'IR .. !!.O. M~uAlj. 
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A cerlain kind • .of Cood., i.e. .. 'pressed balea.- 06 liRt, are .depoaited with the 
btsnker and money i. railed on that teeuri., by the merchant, for.hi. bUlinell. 
Thi, mOney i, repaid b)l' him. with lowelt aa _ loon .. the 4,ooda 10 depoaited. is 
.old. _-

OUIBTJON 3.-The· value of land for dry cropa variet according to the 
loealili .... -The present ,price "Of. fairly good dry crop land ii, on an everage. 
Rt. 250 per .cr. while that of garden land i. nearly double of -it .. 

I'.clon -.ff.:Hrof ... 1 •• at I •• d.-(I) t-.tion .. regard. rainfaU conditioDi. 
labour fadUtla and toeia) -condhiont_ 

\
2\ Fu,ili,y Ind- ... tur. 011011, 
3 Suitability for parlicu"r C'-'i' 

(4 Facilitin for irrigation. 

15) POilibilili. of improvement. ' 
6) Vicinily to market. railway or a central place. 

(7) Fluctuation. in price of farm produce, apecially cottoR. 
(d) Va' •• ot lORd i .. Gov.,..,.metl' auc:,ion.-AJw8ya leu than the proper 

nlarket value. 
(b) Civil Gour. Dogree Sdl.,.-Pricel given in auction are notorioUily un .. 

e, t:n-Sometimt, leu and aometimes more than the proper market yalue. 
(1.-) Pri1J"UI lIego'iatkn".-Price IeUled by private oegotiation. ,enerelly 

n prtlentl th. proper market value. 

QutsTlO~ 4.-There ar. nC! logal impodlmen .. to mortgage lando. TIt"'. 
pre: no land mort,age or If,ricultural banb or an, ptoviding long term credit. 

The cult',·aton Ire 10 badly "eepee! in debt thai it seem. unlikel, dial they 
'would reinltate themlelvCI unleu lOme drutic meour. are adopted. 1 would 
tht'o'ore .dvocjJla the enaclmenl of 8 Rural lowlvency Act which will relieVe!! 

"the culliv •• or. taf Ih •• notmotilly beavy p~s:illing deb .. Rlld endble them It) 

Itar. willi a clc!ln ahfet. Any a"an,emen" to advance loam on conccaion 
1111"', ettablilhment. of .and 1110 ........ banb and th. liite, will only .erve ... 
pamative and not u a permanenl cure. "bese .rrengemetl1l will only ae~ 
n patches to • blanket "bich ill .Imon lOrn .nd unserviceable,. 

Th ..... bliahment of land mortgage baRb and debt redemption lOCietiea .iII 
GO doubl be • blcaing 10 &he culli,ntor but debt ~h .. been bia habit and. there 
i. no cure lor it. Any pro\'i,ioa of credit lacilhiel "'ould therefore- precede Ibe 
6.ulion 01 the borrowinat limit of lb. cultivator 10 MVO the poor mAIl., -a,a.iGil 
lh~ virUi of facile credit and e:l'1 money. 

(.) Nu impro\'ement reqUlI'ed in the Record of Rightl ncept that .U 
entria are carefully made. 

(h) N __ rl_ By .ront 01 oward .. empli ....... rt lea. 
«) y... It II deoiroble. -

1I'0r.ia, copil., for Arorlt." B.d.-It oh .. 1d be railed by (1) Shores. 
(21 Debenlureo .. oed by ,h. (Bank), (3) Depooill from membero. (4) Depooill 
.ud loa ... from non.membeR. (5) Re.li&ed pro6ta. \ 

The debenture bond, "an be lu«eafullJ 80ated if there ia • GoVel nment 
IUJlrantee for PII)'1IIent of in •• reaL Government .uanatee is MlCCUCiJ to create 
eor.l\dence of the public. AI th. immo'ftBhle property of the ~,:::.~ .. ill 
No th" maiD ~urIl1. for thew Ioana. there will be IlO ICM to 'iD 
a".,ranl-inC the. debenture booda. 

QtI£STlON 5.-1 .i.... be_ the ...... fipreo of iaoIeImcI_ of the _Ie 
of Itk. villo&e in Doryopu' toluq. 11le 6&uno live the 10101 omounl of debt 
o' the entire vin... .nd have been obt.ioed with conaiderable eliTe. duriac "Y 
in, eu."ationa In c:onnec-boa ... ·jth the ECQIaOIDic Survey of the Till.. The 
_Iotioo of Ibe viii.,. io 744 ODd ...... _ 2.410 _ ,-

, , 

• 

Reaicle", It.bjedan 
Reaiden' leon.ala 
A,ric-uhurallabouren 
Craft.mea. _ 
:<OII·AI'iplln" .. llobourflo 

T-r 

R •. 
•••• 65.411' 
• _ 5.34? 

- 2.237 
9:?7 
193 
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'fJ'hil' Clebt 1-cpre.entl 14.5' tima the "land .. revenue. 'When di.trlbuted over 
· .. the -total population of I the: vitlage it, comes to Rt. 99 per 'head and when 
~ di.tributed over the entire area of the village, it ea.cuts.e. to R.~ 32 ·per acre. 

The enclosed chart also gives an idea ,of the indebtedne ... of a few other 
(viJIJ!Jtea. Thi. information· wa. collected by me during my invettigatiorr .t-out 
··~ootton marketing and financing". A report written by me ha. ·been printed by 
the Indian Central ,Cotton Gommittee. . 

!The only way to get reliable information about the indebtedneu of cultivators 
is to mjx very freely w.ith them and gain their confidence. They .hould feel 
thllt you are one of them and allo their benefactor. Gaining of eonfadence .houJd 
precede at any definite enquiry about indebtednell. 

Classificatiofl 0/ th, debt 0/ tbe 11Ili villa,e. 

Mor·g.ge debt 
Penonal debt 

, Dabl of kitbjr-dsrI-

Productive, 
Non-pr.oduc~ivc; 

Tot.1 

, 

Tot.1 

, R,. 
38.200 
35.910 ----
74.110 

20.796 
44.615 ----
65.41J 

All the debt of the Itki village il due to money·Jende.... Debt ... u incurred 
for 1:1 variety of purp08e1 OJ given in the quationnaire but much of tbil debt 
being very old, the £Uitiv810tJ. were unable to lay how much oj it ... for II 
psrtiGplar purpoae... . ' 

Causes 01 indebtedncsJ (1~Uneconomic habib. The cultivator hal 
contracted habits of 'increased expenditure on penonal comfort. which be uled 
to forego in hi. len prosperoul days.' Competition in marriage expemel. He 
has ath!.ined a standard m 'living reflected not ,o'much in hi. meal .... in hi. 
clothe. and in amuaemei1t. hitherto unknown. 

'2) Lack of ambition. . He doel not exert to increole hill carning capacity. 
He i. .atisfied w~lb the bare necellories of life. 

(3) Tendency towards eoy life. 'He haa become -more of 0 supervisor and 
that too a bad one, where original'!y he waa • ploughman himaelf. 

(4)' Comparative incompetence . 
... (5) Misfortunea luch al 1011 Of bullocb by dile8U, failure 01 -crops, etc. 
(6) Social cuatoml-Marriagea, births, funer.ls. etc. 
(7) The fundamental caUIC il Ihat takan over 8 aeries of years the remuners

&;011 or net return left J.o the cultivator is. much lower than in many other 
waIn of life. There are lOme good years bUi they do nOl compenute suflicient. 
Iy for the bad years to leave him a surpluL The reault it that he u conlidered 
far leu solvent and far ICII credit.worthy, than other cl8IIeI. He bu thlll '0 
pay high ,.tel of intereat ·for lOCh lOoney 81 he: IClIn borrow. 

Rates of interest.-Atrcady giYen elRwbere. The methods oted -by sow"." 
for calculating interest are very mYlrerioUi. The debtor. seldom know the 
amount of the debts nor do they know enough of 8ccounb to 01 whether the 
intelCit calculated by the IOwkar is correct. Such conditio", .re evident in 
every village. 

It it a i.ct that kabjcd.arl are 100ing their landa .nd becoman, telUlD'" 

QUESTION' 6.-There is • variety of wbtidia"', 'ind.-ria to agriculture. 
These exiatcd in the country during tire pt'e-factory daY' bot competition between 
factory and hand power baa complelely ruined them. Many beautiful er.'" .110 
diioppeared because of the change in the taslel of the wealth,. people who IUpport
eel Ihem. -Grinding 0/ Soar which .... clone by Ibe _oa b~ b.~ ....... done 

tML .. D . .11. __ ... 8 • 



by tho mill. Subiidiary oinduotri.. hove Dow their limi .. tioDi mol .... find th., 
«rt-hiri.,. fi.ld labour ..... keepi.,. .. a buftalo. are the only commoa .uboidiary 
inch.tria 'oIlowed by the people.. One of die char.cleriafica of the Indian 
farmer .. whatev.r bit occupation may be. ia hit diainclinatioa to do 807 other 
kind 01 labour, eYeD when bia own interest and comfort are concerned. except 
th., '0 .... ieb he h.. been bred. He furth.r ...... the ,,"cul.y 01 uai.,. bia hand 
to an, kind .. job. --

Poultry or keepi.,. .. huft.l_ _uld fit .. .ide induatriea in g ... ral !arm
ine. Quick retW'DI are realized 011 the am an amount of capital iovelleel .od 
wben the bUlln_ i. jotelligeall, and carefully conducted it it remunerative.. 

An a"'"lle .ulli.ator _ from 150 to :mo d.,.. wort on hia ,,"rm. But 
thil it diatributed tbrouahaut the year and hence he cannot leave bi. f.rm and 
'0 to work elle.be.... The cultivator, doubdea, ,CIa .,me 01 cia,. but the. 
are interlpened between eropa and IQOI'eOYeI' oa many of thee he • occupied 
in dom.tic dutiea lOeb _ repai... to bit boule. 1hedI. buacta. etc. A farm .. 
nOl further, like a manufacturing factory or a _tore wheo the owner eaa cloee 
lUe doan .nd ... _.y u he lik... h ia the _iii.,. th.t keepo him buoy .lmoot 
Ihrougboul the ,ear.· The climato of the country it .1., DOl Vf!II'J congenial for 
_k eopeci.II, duri.,. Ibe hot ..... Ib.r. I do not th.refore 100ft lor .ny hope 
of the id-. of utendina of .mage indUltn._ in real agricultural IeCtiODL • 

Even if a revival of the villqe induttr. it attempted, I doubt whether the 
handieraf .. could compete in the marketa .ith tooda produced b, factoria. 
I Mind of "viii", individ .. 1 ' .... ili. to takC! to banclicnfu. it would be _Iei' 
iI ,.ular '.cllDri-. are ,tarted ia &I'OUPI 01 .. ill.,. to dllllllpele with other 
conlOlict.led faclOr.. Thia will ,ive work to • lar&e Dumber of people ia the 
Yill.,... 

I woulcl lUUelt that the cullivatiOlll be made 10 alenaive or intenlWe that 
the cultiva,or it occupied IhroUChout tire year.· He should, during the .Ieck 
leuon, be interated in the work of village .. nih,ioa dnin .. e. hygience, rt:tMin 
01 yill,... road •• nd lb. like. Spedol ....... ohould be boed """ ."",,;'1 ~ ... 
• oeb _ "Road Repair Week". "Health Week" iod .... like. Ouriag the road 
repail -k. the 'Oil..... _muDity abould be an org.aiaad _ ... be wiUiUC to 
do work oe &he c:o-oper.ti...... Eadt I ... il, tbouW ..,.re 0" ••• for • 
week for the pU'"..e. There ia DO mont imponaDl work th.. I'UI'8l or,..u .... 
lion and rural bet_ duri.,. the .............. 

Crain Marketing In Western Crcle. 
Gr.in prod .. i.,. and train m.rlteti~ are' not _ad to be of • ..,. grna. 

CNlIDlemel importeD~ U. • Iract wbida • IIdmir.bl, auited lor erowiae a highl, 
pa,i., money crop like _. The eaIti_ in lb. -' of the _ and 
II mote protit.bte to ,row cot.. which comllUlada • biB! price lb. to arow 
'-" ,ra... """ comlDen:iol pu-. Eaeb .. il~ ee-all, growa enough .. 
'-" ,r.i ..... _ i .. lI. Moot 01 the '-" .rai .. therefore do not eater largely 
into co.....,. .nd ant ......... where .., .. Crowa. -

The prilK'i,.1 ,.... ~ ,row. q this ante ... iuu. wbeat. rice. "in ..... pu..... I. the _I, do,.. large .......... _.roi .. uaed ... be oa ........ the 
auppI) betag ,_, .nd 1oc.1 ......... li .. i.eoL 'The ,rain woo u_iYel, ........t 
b, culti ..... ,. i .. 8"'1' "il ...... _ ........ had to _ .....gIa ... feed ~u.-
.. II. Pri_ aha ....... ",led "'1' ...... 'The ...... -. j_ mol rice i. the 61 __ 60 _ 3:1 _,. and 20 ......... __ ile .. u:5 the _ 
lor ........... , "Idine _ mnd _ 10, oS and oS --. 

In ti_ at r..ine __ ...... i" _ n!IOdy ... be ............ _ 
.. a,.. but owiftll to" n ...... 01 rei....,..ad CD hGtIioa 01 ..... ., the 
ift"f" t which 'de nauited ia. ,...,ndi:t.i= ' _mri ... eow+ea' • there 
h .. been ,rowi.,. ......... ...., .-., .. to _aue _ .. at ..,.. 
...... , .. ina. F._. the hi'" pricea 01 _ h_ c:IIatIed the roo. 10 -' ••• _"' ..... _eWti_, ... it .............. ___ ... Iood _ and ...., the ___ ....-. • 

E.port trode II. .ha cOMidorobly inc., • in _ and oil _ and it 
•• y be ltated i. amoral that ..... _ bYe ...... __ ...... ,roina .... 
eo . denble Hteft1. na. IanI IoocI auppIy ill .. ti.. inwiicie.l .... cn!- ... 
to be i_paned into Benr wi,. .... -.It ...................... pries ... ~ 
..... ill .... CeatroI """"_ . 
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It wbultJ' b~' )nt~e'lfting' howevrir, ~fo: examine. whether the present fgod luppl;: 
is Bueh al to .'atiii'" the ordin8'l'Y needs of the 'otlr districts of Beraf • 

. THe l'opulation'of 'Berar ,in the year 1869 was 2,210,064 while in 1925 ('eenlu. 
of 1921}. It hItS incredlled ·to '3,075,316: The total oren under food grain. during, 
the 'two years" was 2,811;639 ond 3,405,565 acre. respectively and wei distributed' 
under each C'l"op 8S .hown below ~ . , " . . -. . 'Cereal. 

'JuaT. 
Totalo! Total 

Yellr. . Rice~ Wheat. Bajra. and column. cropped 
. 2 to 6. pullel. 8rea. 

, r:-.1 '2 , 3 '4 5 7 8 ., 

. Acre&..- . "cre •. , Acru: Acrn. Acre ... ,\e, ... Aero. 

1869·70 1,1. 44,793 478.438 i.812.693 117.273 358.442 2.81l.639 5.361.375 

1924·25 ... .23.007. 2.1.6.017 2.353.180 106.658 . 706.703 3.405.565 . 7.010.468 

The -follOWing figures ;,reprC8enl~ With the neafeat' approach to accuracy, 
Itandard. of outturn wbich ,may be expected in 8 year with average agricuhural 
conditiom :~ 

Rice 
Wheot 
Juar 
Bajra . 

Other ~,rainl 

, .. lb •. 
1.000 

7110 
750 
SOO 
800 

From the' annual 'average of' ,the area' and the yield, we obtain the followin,t, 
l1~reB showing th", average food produce per yeBr for the ,two yeaN of 1869 ami 
1><5:-

Rice 
Wheat 
JUBr 
Bajr.' 

Crop. 

Other grain. 

Total 

1869. 
lb •• 

·44.793 
334.906 

L359;5ZO 
58.636 

286.754 

2,C84.609 

1925· 
lb •• 

23.007 
152.248 

1.794.885 
53.329 

565.392 

2.558.831 
or or 

930.625 to... 1.141.873 'ona. 

, . 
(In thou.ond lb •• ) 

The calli' on this' atock of food grain. may be claaified under two heada
(1) Internal' conl'Umphon aa human and caule food and 81 "ICed grain and 
(2' externnl demand of the export trade. Now the factOR which make up the 
first head present mme difficulty 81 we have no .tandard, whereby we can frs 
with certainty the requif'emenb of ICed grain., buman and· cattle food. Taking 
however SO, lb.. 81 the average seed Fate pcr acre for the varioul food crops, an 
8\'erage area of 3.405.565 8e-res'wouhi'require about 76,017 tolll for teed.' Deduct ... 
in,! this. quantity from the total',lupply of 1.141,873 Ion. we have a balance of 
1.065,856 lona available 8J food-for 8 populalion of 3,075,316.· The Famine Com. 
million estimate., .bal Ii IbL of the meal or flour of the common grain. of ah,," 
country (lee Report ,of Famine Commiaion of 1880, Volume 1. page 59) if 
.ufficient in ordinary times per head per diem. , But, allowing • liberal ralio. 01 
21m. Per heed per diem. - we· find that the preaent population will require 
1.002,223 toni of grain leaving a .urplUl balao" of 63,833 lonl, which it evidltlJt.. 
., too insigDi6.canl to last the people till the. nut harvet. time and to meel the 
demandl for caltl~ food. All theBe caleulationa are baed on tbe 8IIump.ion 
which i. notoriou.ly untTue that there will he dO ablGlulel, f.ir and equal 
diltributioD of Ihe food among the people and absolutely no w ..... ge. 

Now, turning t"l the fi.l!urea given in the table below, it will be leen that in 
tbe year 186~. after meetiag the requirementt for teed and buman load, the •• 
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... 'de ,'. " •• rpllil;"b ........ ,of . 1411iZZ toOl /Which' i. more 'than ·'double \tab. preaent 
'a..lance·........ ' .. . . , -

. Totar • 
ReQu!reiit_enti ~D ~op.a.· 

Y~"r. Population. yield. ., , Surplwi. 
Se.d. Human ,TII •• I. , food, 

, 

,I, ,2 3 4 , $, ~. .1 
, 

1869 I ,', I ~~~ne" t ' t . [TOM' .•. 2.210.064

1 

,930.625 62.759720.244 783.003 147.622, 
I 

76.017 1.0W2311'o78.240 '63,6l~ 1915 I , 3.075.316. 1.141.873, '''1 
, . . .. , 

It mua' however, be noted here th.t becaule of the proporhonately large 
lurplUl in the :.early , •• rl) Oerai bad- an •• port trade in grainl amountin, about 
S,OUt) 10nl: every ,eer. il'he conditione 'bave' lince, -immenaelr changed and 
ISer.r 'haa 'to impor: food ,raina ralher than -to export them. It II' evident from 
the'l.atittiet given in the Bnnua&. report on the' rail·borne traffic' 0' the Cenh'nl 
ProvinOel end Heror thai the quantity of lood grainl exported into Berar ":"1 
1924 W.I only 133JOO' maunda 'while Ihe impore. for the- lOme ,ear amounted 
ID 1.627,625 lIl.lIndl thu. mowing a balance of 1,494,525. maundt in f.vour of 
imporll. The idea in ,ivina thaI 6aurea ie to thow that the present IJUpply il 
berell adequate :'or &he roquirementl of leed .. well .. bwoaa and~ cattle )food 
and, lbe lurplUl, ,if. Iny ,Iell il. too in.ijnificeat lo build up .e.ny tr.de, On il. 

. E.:n • ...., Alar •• , F.cfUU".-.MOIt 'Of the .mllier villaget'in Ber., Ihave no 
thops of an), kind. Shope. of Il1'Ocery 'Oi-I, .Ie .• are to be found io laraer yillages 
",d the V.lt majorhy 01 ,che inhabitantl depend OIl the weekly .ba&8' fOl' the 
luppl1 of any commodity which they do not grow 00 their farml. Few "illagca 
Ire SItuated more lhan 6 to 8 mils from a bl .. r and each bazar auppliea the 
petty need, of all th_ vlllag .. fur which I. ....... The days of thee b ...... are 
10 .rra~ed a. to luit the convenience of the peny- dealers who travel round 
in I circuit from b ... r to baur. Apart froID thew weekly bUIll'S there ue more 
lm~rt.nt cent ... wh .... the Gult""ltorI purcb_ their. caule and- cloth and l leU 
.ra.n, . all- .... other aimilar Iv.. producta. 

In vill .. a where 1here are no weeki,. b.an lID.n 'cultivlton dirpoae ot 
their prodo« In til_ followina _YO'-

(1) Quanti.., ,uflicienl hw the whole family to 1_ for .. leat ..... year 
it .tored. 

,U) '. n 100M CUM PIIymeat to labour ia mede in .raiD inatad at in __ • 
.\3) Oil oHd ._Iea are 80m ..... ob.oiDed in each_ lor ,ruo f .... 

. iliMn.t dealt... "'0 ".h the "ill....' , 
(4) Sal. to DOn-a&,iculturil" ia the .. illag. itJelf who do DOl .... ~ 

.rttet.. " . . _ 
(Ii) ,ii_aU hoad load. '" food IIroi.. .... ...... ... .... kl, _lIeta lor .. 
, ._nlina .. Rqw_ for .,... . -
(6) S.1e ... iti_nt ....... ia ..... m .... i ..... f. 

Big euhiftLton. Oft the other hand. llOre luOieient qua • .,. of fo&d ... i_ 
to 1M' them for at 1H11 two yea,. and whateTel' .arp" may be left after pIIy~ 
rMAt <.to' hlbour la. either carted to cen,"' marke.. for .. Ie or .. BOld ill the 
vilhl,e ttwll to the dftle" or their .. enta ia the C'e1ltral .. rkets .. Who Yml theae 
ploce. hw ... ok"" 'rUD pwda_ . 

Cultl"_ • a <1_ tIHmtfore .... keep .ull\cient supply .... the ,...r .... i .. 
the ftOft<'ultivati", cl.... lift 011. the Ioca' luppl,. 10 Ion& _ il .... aDd when 
I. II ah ........ or io _ ... ilabk to _ by ......... _ !bey be&ia .. _.-. 
their. food .raina, !rum ocher pI.-

I."..,.... food ,..au-J-.-AaonlI the princirol IIrain __ ..-. 10 the 
Circ.... iuar. ~I and Me COftIritUill the .. aple food 01 lite .gricuhunl popuI.- I. 

tion. Of theae tltree- iuar occ~ ae lare-~ aDd ia ~arded _ _. 
IDliiap._ble orti<le '" food. n.. prod ......... '" _ ..... II _ au6cica •. 
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tb meet the: local demand which i, met by import froID outlide. Ow-ing to 
lucb 8 18 rge internal demand for juar. the volume of exporll hal never auained 
any conliderable dimension.. The annual report of the r8il~borne traffic for 
Central Provinces and Berat showl that in the year 1923-24 the quantity of jua, 
exported from Berat -W.I 45.736 maund .. while the quantity that wa, imported 
intt) Berar amounted to 110,403 mauoch. The, annual importl of juar exceed 
the 'exporta by about 64)1667 mounds. ' 

Whea,.-Wheat occupie. 8 lecond place among the Itaple food, of Berar. 
The area under this crop u.ed to be quite con.iderable until a few yea" ago 
and the .upply of wheat WSI at one time, more than sufficient to meet the local 
demand but since the la.t few yearl, the area lown under thi. crop b81 tremendoutly 
decreated owing to intufficiency of rainl and the high pricet obtained for 
cotton. The cultivation of this crop i. now rellricted mainly to the Ghat taluql 
cI. the! Akola and Buldan. districtl which, are 10 lituated a. to ~et comparatively 
liberal raiosw' .It is found 4rown only in .cattered localitiea 1ft other dittriCb. 
~Owing to this decrease in III acreage the production of wheat bu fallen Ihort 
of i.tB. demand and id thepyear ,1923-24 the quantity 101 wheat and wheat flour 
imported into Berar was 921,724 maund, while the quantity exported during 
the lame year amounted to only 2,499 maundl_ 
'. Rice.-Rice. unlike juar and wheal, wal never conlidered .1 an indi~pe~1I8ble 
~taple loop by the people of Berar. It dOel not form part of their ,daily food aod 
JI ,eaten mostly, on occal'ona of leltivitie. and marriqe... The cultivation of 
thil crop hu not therefore received much attention and tbe area under it i. 
comparatively iDlignificant. Rice il masdy imported into Berar from oupicle . 
and .i,., the year 1923-24 imports of this graiQ amounted to 17,988 maund,. 

'I. DjDer6flt tIIayS' of marlreting food grai1ll.-By direct .• ale to 
conlumer •. -

(G) fn the vill~e illelf either 'at the reaidence of the seller or of the 
eonlumer. Grain il IIOld by mea.ure and the meaurer iI generally the seller. 

(b) In the w.8~ly bazar where me f.rain it carried either at head . loads or 
in .carll if the qua"tity i. large eno~ or a earl load. 

II. 8y selling -to the village bania or to itinerant Itaden. Tbe~melllurer ill 
alually the buyer in .ucb .alel. 

m. Br. selling direct to the dealett in the central grain markeb. Cultivator. 
wh·;, have arge quantities of grain to be .old find it more profitable to lake j. 
Co the central grain marke" thaD to sell it locally or iD the weekly bazen. 

III Herar' ,there it a large number of weekly and bi-weelcl, bus,. and thee 
are conL.olled by anyone of the public bodies lucb u the munic:ipaJitiei •• anit ... 
iC~D Pllbchayall. the diatrict or the taluq or local boardl_ 

The number of -central grain markets ettabliahed by la. iI" very Imall. 
There are .four luch graiD marlce" in each of the Bulda.. and Akola di.lricu 
and one or two in each of the other di.tricli. 

These' markets are, controlled by a oomtDittee ,composed of five members. 
tbfC'D hom, the municipality and two from ~e big ~e~lefl iD f~ .r.ina. 
Penofll; dealing in 100 Irhatlau or more of grllln are ehglble for elecuon In the 
colldllinee. 

In thete markeu lale tranasctionl are effected through the .daly. or broke,. 
who are lieeDled by the market committee on payment of the required amount 
of fees. The mealuren or mapa..u are alto licented end have to pay fees for 
the licence_ F ea required to ~e paid by broken and melllurefl in the ,...in 
m.rkeu:!"'" '.. . 

, 
Broker~ I Diltrict. Adlfly •• B_7er: Me.uter. 

.1 2 
, 3 '/ 4 5 

--- , 
R,. I R,. R •• R,. , 

Amr80ti - ·~·I 20 I 

I 5 ... ... ... 
Buldane ... 20 I 10 10 'S ... 

. " 
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riAl,.,EUicbpur.;th., , ..... Ii i<borg .... re paid. ,by .lbe ;,.I~r ,,~.'9 pi .. 10 2 .. nn .. 

p., bag. 
l,Paymentl i.i1nade.. to> th~, .eller. either on the day.of. the 'purchsae 'or after one 

,or' !_O~ weeki., When she adatya, ,maket paymen! I from hit PUrte _ -on behalf ·...,1 
'thel buyer he,'chargea :one rupee, Ito, the ,teller for the advance .payment he imakel. 

: II! ro some markets the sdatyo removei' from each ~8't' about half S leer 0," tT.oin 
a .... II ;ismple. In addition to ',thi, from. '2 to '4 Ib,.· of grai.n i. removed from 
c:uct· cort f9f distribution- smo~g th-e various iervant. of the market luch' .1 the 

·w8terma:n •. iweepeJ', baJaji. ;ete:. . ': ' ''' . ' 

,~" "The' tBrriviils Q(graln carta' in th~ Kh'smgaori, Malkapur ,Q;'nd She"Bon' m8rke~ 
during lost yeor were '16,000, 20,000 ond 648, re.pectively. :'. " • 
,..: 1;he big mecchant. in the central 4rain morkett sometimes mtlk~ thei; pun'hotel 

!Ol grain for expor~ .trade. -and Ipmellmea' they act 01 commission agents for big 
-J,Ilcr:chont. ·in other marketl In .tne Buldana market grain i •• old by weighment 
,~n4-it~e .~eighing .. c:harge. CO . .o;J.e .to! 6,.8,DJ,l8S_ per., k~andi. , 

,..Alleged, mal·prac:tioes.-
\_, 'The 'adoty~s and the buyerJ lomeHmes use twa' .ell 'of.meal'Ure.~ One let, at 
the time .of_ purchase and dhOlher .at the time ,of ule:: .; .. i, 

, < :" Som'eli~e.' m~pari, do wrOQg _counting ·of ~ea.u'reDleDt". "h~, .eller ha •. "';:~ 
.chance ,to,' check me8lurement in cate of elispule.1 the grain u immediately 
..,mplied' ,on :the pile. 9f grain of the buyer. "These people arc, .-ecretly_ paid by 
the buyers, and hence ,they 10 .• kiUully handle the meBlurea 41 to jive the ,buyer 
~~t,IJeast,.foUJ" pa.:ilis ,i,D' ftXce~ :~er, khandi of grain me,a.ured_ 

1'i",e of marketing grai-rl.-The cultivatora market their juar -lQOIdy at! the' 
time o( payment of land revenue, 'i. ••• ,m:l1ePruary. Wheat is generally brought 
10 marker during April and May. 

Advance, and /prw4rd contracts.-Only in a very few calel advancCl 1'0 

cultivatora are i ~8de by Vjll8g~ m~rCh8ntll, adat,.I, lind wain dcaJen on _ cQodition 
.lhat part of the grain produce i. 'sold to ahem aher harvest. ~ 

No forward contracts in cale of grain are ever entered into. 
Measure. used in dilJerent -villages.-There i. no uniformity in the mealure. 

tiled and thae vary from village to village. .-' 
--The --following -are- the loalea, -of meuura uled:-

.Diltrict. Place. 
y'eolm~I' •.. Wun 

Aleil. 

Pandbarll:avda 
Olher village. 

. .. 1 plili=120'1011 •• 
i ... \ 1 pail;;::: liS tola •. 

••• I pam = 105 tol ••. 
SO rol .... =I ... '. 
4 ieer' = 1 pam. 

12 paili.=1 maund .• ) 
20 maundl=1 khandi. 

Tlle number of lCen for a pailia va". IroDi-place 10 plac::e-
AlDTaoti Ellicbpur 2 .een=1 pam. 

8 pams== 1 kudava. 

Malkapur 

Khal!lglion 
\ 

C~ikhli f' 

Mehkar 

.... 

'" 

". 

, . . ,20 hd.v .. ",1 k~.ndi . 

1 paili ,!,,385 101 ••• 

'j p.iIi =400 101 ••. 
• leer.=1 psili. 

12 paili.= 1 maund. 
20 maunda = 1 kh •• di: 

'" ,I,p";!i ~S. ICe"" 
" ••• , " ~ p",1i =22 ", • .,. 

, . 

Kherda , 1 pani =28 .een. 
From the above it.'it evident how defecii~ i~ 'he1 .,.tem of mUior. L in 

ltldla. II it tbe exiltence of thi •• Y'lem Iba •• iVei dealen ample Ieope for fraud. 
Ma. S. G. MOTnUll. I 
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DIJIri"ulioti 01 pure lee,f.-Then departlh.tmt bal been doing it. ulmOit in 
introducing pure varietiet of jua, and ,,-heat in thiJ Circle. Juar of yellow colour 
i. preferred 'by the llerdri.'lInd it-fetches from' R,.- 3,to 'S'per khandi mare than 
white varietier.' In the Central Provines'diltricb tbe while varietie. are preferred' 
to Ihe yellow onel.' I • I", • I, " r 

, R.co",,".rulahOft.~b) Gr.i~ ~~tkell' .hould IJ: atabliahed ~t variou. Ceotre.: 
10 U ·_l01 make it, convorucal 'OJ, cultivator. tD market their farm productl. The 
cultivalorl cI,im "ha. they. alway. get better,. priC(: in I the ceoJral p18rkctlr duln 
ehbcn inltbe .v,i1lq,Q.,or ~:then·W4;lkIYf baAr ... : r I . 

(2) Unllerm .y .... m' .•• d .·oo.vonio.t.and --mle'ono (111oe.the dari_ll· 
mould .be introduced .U/OY.l.I. , , ',; '." ~ If' t 

\

3) Gain .hould b. IOld by weigbl in"ead of by meaoureo. . . 
. 41 riler. 0&0014, be all. olfu:iaL,.'" . ICl')licf\ , Iq..publio\>, daiJ'I whol ... I~,and 

raUla (5rri~ii.e gr~i~ I marke.' com'mitt;.' ther~ ~Outa ~, .. ' ~aii r_epieleRtatio~,pf' '·ih~: 
produc:en. , . - _ ' 

Sy.t .... ' of mark.tin; 'rou"duul.~ro~ndnut' bal, . during tbe" ~18.r ~re~, or 
foul yea,., heen gl'Own very ute-naively io Be.ar and the area under it' h .. now' 
gone over 70,000 acrea. .. .. or the. dilpolal, of the crop in luch • large area. lpeeial 
market. have been organized and thi, note aivee the information' about the 
m,.,ket at Malkdpur tn the Buldan.t diltrict. I" • 

. The ... ar. rq,i.atered and licented -aaenll or duL.'. in the market:- wh~ are' 
commonly called adaly.,. The Municipal Committee of Malk.pur chargca: aD 
.nllua! fce of RI. 20 per head for iuuing the licence 10 every IUch ada,ya. No 
produce i, told In the market without the agency of tIreIe adatyw.. ' 

Culti •• to," ...... r.II"b,i .. loaded ca'lI of lIroundnul pod. 10 ti.omarkol early' 
in Ih. morni ...... OIIIrUlI, the _rio ~ their .a1e. 10 101 o( the liCCDIool .ada\, •. 
of their choicCl~ \ . ' .... 

The .clat,.. tako •..• ·· .. mpi. from eacb earl' in bit "adatU and .bowl them to, 
tho b..,o" ....... ther in .... m.kellor makioa purchuCL Ow.e" of tho thrH 
loti' oil mill ........ n ... U,..tbe purcbuerw f.or ,groundnut poda. There are" bow • 

. t!\'oll other dealen alao. who purchue the .tul. lIore for IOmetime and then') 
leU I when fMla Ire better~ ". .' .. ,f 

An open 1...,lion ~I the produce in e.ch ·carl·" the. called per pun. of 246 lbi •. 
ond Ih. "uti I. lohl 10 the bi,hOll bidder. . . . 

Th. loadod .om 0" thon ton. 10 tho aodow .. 01 tho porch .... ond uoloaded 
there in ~ ... te hup' 10,. 110« In .ch cart. The purch... "'eo baga Ih .. 
produce in hi. own.,... after INYin« beIaiad ,U u.nd6velOPM or brOke. poda ami 
dUill. eta. 

The uK.db'" deductiou .r. thea _uled betweea the purcb&.er, 8DCl, lhe, 
.d.tye on behalf eM lhe g .... wer. It io, 01, thio p .... thol tho purch_r. geta hold 
of the roor oulmatof'. He- now ''* lUaaaelf in a is if be doeI ..,., .. ree :0. 
the dod."io", demanded by the pan:h_r ... he II •• Ireody uo ...... ed bia produce" 
rol. for .... iclI 10 aI......., _"led and which i •• 100 ready lor jUll being weighed •. 
H. it .......... 10 "II lbo ItU& aa4 let. the money _ lOOn _ poaible. He 
.... _ .. ,profera ., taa • .IO ;yield to the wiabes of the purchuer ,a.beT thaD Rlill 
hio ......... toIt •. jl ..... ID tho _rUt and .,.iD .... it.,th .... for .. Ie. 

"'e ....... "' .. _ the~.. E.., adalya .... "" hio 0_ .... igIoman". 
H •. __ .......... one by one .nd the _;,hl 01 .. ch bo& II recorded boob by 
,''' ........ _ .nd. .... adatyo ia Ihei, own boob. Tho _;,hl of all Ih ...... 
........... .. _ _n io thea \oIolied up .nd I.lliod. The 1oI10wi1t& deductiona' 
'rua the &rua- 'lftialn ... ri¥'all .t are thea m.ade:- . 

. (il 2, I ..... lor ...... bt 01 duo bq. 
(iii 2 I .............. pIe -Jull. 01 246 Ibo. 
(iiil 6 ID 2IIi lbo ..... bo& 110 10 lIS "" "ltodll- a._oil... ...... . "C' 

Wh .. ·.u ~ dedo<ti ........ mode. tho not ..... ;,Itt it ~_ ........ 
.. 1 ... 1 ......... paitt 10 doe .... Ith..... b, the adatya. aile, dod-. .. lti. odot _ ot..... char_a .. under:-

II) Ad .. ch.rge. 01 4 ........ pulla. -
!l M.rkd fee at 2 aft_ per an1~ ,. 

(31 Dh., ... od.y. lGonobloae) 6 pioa. . 
(4) W.~hi'''~''1 I _ """ _L 
IS) H_.li .. 3 _ per can. 

.... s:a.\~ 
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Oral Ewdence.1 

, "_Chai,,~a~': 'Y~~ ha~' Itated,'that ~l i. difficult' 'to 'giv,e ao atimate of the 
amount of capital that the district will require for purposa of agricuhur~ YOIl 
have: allo said that the cultivator require. about RI. 10 per acre to meet biB cultiva
tion e»penlea and roughly about the .ame lum for every acre he cultivate. for 
hi. ot6er household needs including emergenciet. Do' you think that Rio 10 per 
acre i, a fair estimate 1-Yet on an average. 'There are lOme who _pend feu and 
lome more than R ... 10. For cotton cultivation the average i, R,. 15. For iuar 
it would be Jesl, lay about RI. 10. The- better the land the more will be the 
coaf' of" cultivation. ,The'! cOlt· of cultivating -cotton land might vary between 
R.. 10 and Ra. 15. The ordinary outturo of lucb land. would be ,half • khanm 
per acre. ' , , 

'What 'would the COli comer to iri tbe more intensive fOrm of, cultivation with 
manuring?-It would come to RI. 30 i,nc11:1dinc all, charge.. The outturn of lucb 
field. may be one khandi pe'r aCre. ~ ", '.'. , ' 

It i. therefore yery difficult -to give any accurate eatimate of the COlt ~f 
cultivation, and the outturn?-Ye.. 'These vary very greatly having regard to 
the amount of penona) labour and hired labour employed and according to the 
quality of the soil <JJld character of the cultivation. ! . 

• y ~~ .ay that . cotton leed i. sometime. advanced to needy, cultivator. for 
lOwing purposes on an agreement to repay raw cotton of the .ame weigbt~ Hav&!! 
you any examptes?-Ya, In all over Berar I have found a few.ucb ealeS. Jt 
ii, however. quite' -common in the Nimar di.trict. ' 

, On page 93 _you have Hid that the capital IOmetimea bear. interat even after 
it i. doubled. How does Ihat bappen?-If the man doCi not pay the amount 
within the fixed period and the principII. doublea, ltin the courta allow interett 
on that: ;doubled amount •. J have no perlODal knowledge of tid ... 

You lay that the_ co-operative credit society is the cheapest IOUrce of credit~ 
00- you menn to .ay that nobody -with a good lecurity' can bonOW' at equaJly 
Jow mterelt on hi, penonal security?-GoocI cuhivators ean barrew. ,For the 
o,rdinary cultivator the CCM)pCrati_ve credit society i. the cbe.peat. ,_ i 

. -You •• y that the cultivator 'preferl the money-1ender to tbi' 'cO-oper~vC' 
society.,· becaUie the former i. prepared to advance money on pro-nota .ncI altO· 
becauae' of hi. illiteracy. Are you prepared to Itate whether the unpopul.rity of 
the co-operative movemeQt il due to the illiteracy of the m .... or to defeetl 
in the .ystem?-There il no defect in the .,.tem. I do not know· the detaill 
of ita working. But the fact remain. that the cultivatore prefer tho lOWar to the 
co-operative soci4tY. whatever the re8lOD .may be~ 

, You have stated that it ia noteworthy that in the village of GaigoR it .... 
founJ that certain 'land ownera bad, been borro.i~· eolllider.ble 10m. from c~ 
operative credit .acietiea and at the ame time- were advaocing varying amoun" 
to Iman:- cuhiwton -at 24 per cent. ' YoU .. ,. that •• ,. and mu .. iabould he 
devised for preventing thil. What do you atJgtetl?-5ucb large IUmI aboul4,not 
be advanced to any .ingle penon and that there Ihould be much cloter IUpervllJOn. 

. . A, r~ard. co-ordination; you lay tha. Joana between IOwlulrl and cultivator. 
carry different r.tes of interest with different people 'eVeD at one and the ..-me 
place. Would you not be prepared to admit that the rate of inter .. t depencb on 
the credit and statu.- of the individual borrower?-Ya. That it • normal thing. 

A.. R4ardl pooling of produce. one Tin h .. been npreaed that the price 
of conon,,, not likely to go up very much after the beginning of the ae8IOII .net 
thl'lt there is a danger that it ma,. go dow:;. Do you not think that it would he 
rather dangeroUl gamble for the cultivator 10 hold up hil Itock ?-Prica of eotton 
doubtlea depend on world conditionl and n ) nelia .110 forml ptlrt 01 the world, 
pric .. c1cpend, upoo the produce 01 India olIO. ' , 

, Have you not found in your e.-perience that the price of cotton h.'lOmelimft 
been very high even iD a year of bumper crOf!.?-Yei. We canoot I.,. definitel, 
that the prices will go down in IUeb yean. The price doa not entirel, depend 
upoo the local .uppry. 

Yoo advocote the Ront lnool.eney Act. You pr_ 11101 all old cIebbo 
.boura be wiped 0111-Y... The .,.iotiDg c1ehlL . 

Y OD made OIl inten;"'" .unrey in Ibe viII.,. of Ilki 1-Y ... 
Ma. 8. G. MurUltAR. 
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Could you e);piain to ~ why you inaerted 8 paragraph about the food lupply 

In your- re~ry- to on,lI quel!lo':!?-:-1 wanted to impre .. that the cultivation i. nol 
balancect. The cultivator .1 Inchned to put mOlt of hi, land on money cropt. 

St8ti.tic~ are often a dangeroul bali, for argument. Are diey not?-They afe 
tho only thmg. to argue upon. -. . . .., 

Do you not think that 11atiitiCi ire often dangeroui fo argue upon?-Stad,tict 
are the only thing. to prove or disprove 8 .telement. 

You 'have liven UI lome outlurnl. Do you think 'they are correct?~Ya. 
They have been taken from the· aealOll~ and . crop reportl. .. 

J)o yoa think the .taodard outturn of Just" mentioned in your reply regllrding 
l:fUI' per acre i. fair?-No. I think for iuat one kbandi per acre i, fair. 1& 
~m.. '0 obout 960 lbo. 

What i, the ordinary amount of aeeel uquired for juar?-About 2 .... ., 
4 lbo. pe' ""re. 

On page 98 )'ou .. , the aver.". alUount of aced required ia SO lbl.. On' pege 
98 you 6.ave ah,'en tbe total area under food grainl in Berar, and' accordirJi to 
my calculationl the total requirementl for leed would come to 28 tbomand tORI 
and nol to 76 thowand ton .. al the average' amount of teed required for iuar iI 
4 Ibl. and not SO Ibl. 1 think thol 'there il 8 mistake in these figurel. and I auggat 
to )'ou that your cRleulationa are wrong by 48,000 ton~ Do you aoeept it 1--1 
am .frald that there i. I mi.tAke in calcul.tion. but I canRot at ooce find where' 
the mi,'ak. il. 

Vic,-CII.iNtlGfI: The point you have tried to make iJ that the Berar c:uhivaror. 
Ire aoirJi in for more colloll than iuar, but it MeIDl to lBe tbat there baa been 
In error in thi •• 110. You have oonfined JOuraelf to the figures 0' uport and 
import in the peak cotton ye.r of 1923-24, but it aeema to me that yau ahould 
CORwlt the aub.equont fiaur. which Ihow bow tuickl'y adaptable the Berar 
cultl .... tor il to chl",int. economical condition.. For e:nmple. in 1925 tot.,l 
import .. ' ... 135.000, whi e total ~xport 211,000 maund. of iuar: nnt year totet 
.mport 146,000 and total export 321,000: in 1927 total import 121,000 and totel 
oapo1't 488,000 1 1928 lo,a1 'Impon 322,2S0 .nd upon ... a. agaiD 173.000. but 
ye" tot.1 im!",,' 792,000 .nd '0101 .. po'la 922.000. So d .... it not prove Ibod' 
the Berar cuklvator h.a been .dapting himlelf 10 changing conditiona?-You h.~ . 
no! teken in.~ conlideration the amount of iuar 'Which iJ atored in uaderarouncl 
"_N. h ia atoTed for ..,~eral rea,.. When the pricea rile and the eultivaeor 
findt .ho. h. will ....... ry __ price h ...... it. The figu .. about ezporla and 
impom are therefo ... mialeadina~ 

C,..inul.: Do you .. ree that it ill ftOt .. Ie to d ..... COllet-to .. (rom the 
' .. urea of one ye., 1924 .. the '"ura .... ry ver,. much from year to year. and 
Ibo. you thould .. _ ...... pore £Ii ..... for iv ... or ai. yeen?-V ... 1 ag-. 

Who. do you .hink iI lb. hi. oallum for _?-I Ibink 2 khoadio per 
Ii ..... of four acrtll iii • f.ir outtum. But the oun..,. 'ftI'i •• ., .. ucla aceonI· 
inj to the qualit, 01 toil, the character of the ...,. aad the niItUre of culti. ... a· 
tion. 1 meaD the ... nd.rd kboadi 01 392 oeen _Ibn. 

Victt-CIwi ..... , Do'you think dr •••• .....,..1_ io _ ... ioua CD Itmob 
to... on a cultivator and the objecl of the 00 4pet'ative 8DCies7 ill ... 10 "ft 
him _ mucb?-V .. : .h., ia why. cult_ preIen to""" ...... Ina. -1-
lender nther tha. flOlll the co-operati_ lOCietJa 

V .... advocate dro _-01 wanh-. If _It ad th __ ~ do_ 
oa- th.t _ m .... h.ve • commora .• 1 eJ:PMt 01 '! ......, hiatt or,der _ ~I be 
.bl. to d~ 01 the o.ock •• dr. ri&ltt __ IIIIt _ the __ ... or 
hoIl1-Y-. 

PmI .... _aIonallj, 1_ will ... u....i •• b1e?-Y ... 
You h ...... id he ... th.t .... eulti ... tor_rol1r •• ka Ioall for II .. _ 

from .... ad ..... to _ he ...... 11' "4-- to .. 1 h .. prodqce. 10 .... _ 
01 .he IMUoo '('''B'rol eon- C ... .,,,., ... It .. ooid that .... -,ce .. _ticall, 
aoB_iIIi .... W .... do you OOJ ........ thil?-The pncti ... io ... ·-i .......... 
.. m ia piMeece hen aad th...... • • 

C-U ... to ouboidi.ry ind ... ,ieo, .Ithou«b the .. I .... tor •• 1' - he -m.e 
... __ • ,he ,... oa II.. heidi... 1 think he io dioi~aed ... follow ",' 
... boidl.ry incI .... 'l. Do,.... drink ... ~I ........ .., iadutlI7?-WIaeto he • 
di&iacl.aed .... iII - .... ... ...... ... ML S. G. MUIIlIIZd. 

14 
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Ye..l?o )~o~ think that 'there ill'very little .cope for introducing any ind1}ltr/?

Professor A. C. Sen Gupl.tJ: Will you pleose '.tate if tbe 'awai .y.tem i. 
very common?-Yea. It i. very cownon in villagel. 

16 it a .essonsl soma; or ,al ,awai?-Sea,oDal. 
You have stated lometbi~ about compound intereat. Do you mean "penal 

illteclI;8t"' or you really mean,. ucompound interest"?-I mean upenal interest". 
:rou have made a .urvey of Itki village. II it not?-Yea. 
What ii the value .of land io· Itki?-Tbe pretent value iJ about R .. 250 per 

dere. 
Whatl W81 the value in 1913 before the boom?-It Wal four to five bundred 

ropeea an- acre. 
'Vou 0180 enquired into the 
How many' cultivator. did 

percentage. ' 

indebtedne.. of tbfl' village. I. it 
you· lind free from debll?-A 

no.1-Ya. 
very .mall 

May I know what head. have you laken under productive and what under 
non-productive?-AII the e:zpenditure for agricultural purpose. h81 been clalSed 
under proc:hictive aod any other e:zpenditure under non-productive. 
. What have you -done about old dehtl?-Whenever the cultivator could tell 
me the details of old debtl I have classed: them under productive or non-produc· 
tive 01 was the cale. 

Do you not think it would be better to deduct old debts and then claasi/y?
How could you be .ure about ill productivity or non-productivity?-I think aG. 
In many @lC-8SCI it would be difficult to 10 clallify old debao 

00 page 96 you have sta:d tbat a cultivator hal acquired the habit of lead .. 
ing a luxurious life and you 01.0 .tate on the .ame page in another paragraph 
tha!. he ha. no ambition and "he if .ati.fied with the bare neceuaries of life" 
How do you reconcile that? A man cannot be fond of luxury and at the lame 
time be satisfied with the bare necelSaria of life.-"tbese "re different causa oj 
indebtedneu and are not applicable to onc and the same man .. 

Do you thiok that if he was not cI!rav&gant, be would not be indcbted?-Yes 
generally, 

~i~1 10U agr-e,; if I .ay that if! Berar there is another reaaon -fD!' inde~tc.dnCII 
and It I' In the ptlce of coUon belOg dependant on world lacton; 1ft a_parucular 
year -8 maD may rlJe doubly hit-by Jow produce and low pricea?-Yea, it is 
possible. 

Mal 1 .uggeat to yoo one or two cau.et of indebtedoCII that I hsve come 
acro.s In my inouiry? I think lub-leaaing of the land in OT at the end of the 
boom period and the exi.tence of uneconomic holdings are allO two realOn' of 
indebtedne.... Would you accept it?-Yes. I have already mentioned in my 
report on Itki village~ I 

Y 00 have Itated in lour written ltatement "in times of famine. •• .by 
the latter from ouuide" ~ The crops may have been there bur owing to the 
absence of facilitieli of communication. could there nOl be famine in the 
neighbouring diJtrict while ample food supply in the adjoining di.t,icl?-Yet.. It 
il pouible. 

You lay IOmething about growing cotton. Do you not thinlr that it is. • mOIl 
natural thing for • cultivatOl' to grow a crop that will pay him more .nd buy 
other thing. from outside? Will it not be more profirable,?-This mey app., 
for certaio number of yean. But in the long run it does not p.,.~ From an 
economic .tandpoint it is 8 IOUnd propollition to ,row the tbina that would pay 
beat but there are other pointl to be coDiidered. 

If • cultivator i. guided by the motive of making ~ profit out of his I.nd 
then will it Dot be more profitable 1-1 think this to be • IOUnd principle lrom 
an economic poiot of view. For an instance, I come from .ucb • part of the 
country where, if iute it not grown, we cannot make eulli.,..,ion a Plait. 

Chairmdn: Dq.,you know in England f,1OCI grain lufficient fo~ one month- ~If 
it growo, while we gel our lupply 'or eleven moadu from ouulde ~-Ma, be. J 
do, not. know. 

Ma. S. G. MU1'nK.UI. 
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From the &gurea you bave lupplied to .. it it luUested that out of the -totaf 
~ropped area the. per-centa~e under juar during the Iut 60 lcaf. h~~ increased 
from 64 to 70 per cent, while the total crop afea hal increaae from 68 to 70 pe,. 
cent. How i. h?-The area that w8I!. lying waite bal .come under cuhivatipn. ' 

The .rea under cuhiv81ioD baa not incrcaaed in propoiJion tQ thf' are. ,undei 
jua, ._1 agree. . . J' ' •• 

You refer in your written 'tate~ent to the building up of Ibde. But iJ it 
nol a fact that after .U trade dependa upon nol producing- all tho· thing. yourlelf, 
but produci", luch thin4t that you c8DJroducc: belter and import other_ tbing. 
thlll other people cnn produce better? Therefore if you' bnd that coHon caD 1M; 
produced bener in Berar, you should produce it and import other thinia 'from oul~ 
.idc?-I have written thaI' nott in connection with, the «rain markets·frot the 
information of the Royal Commiuion on Agriculture and ,ent you a copy ,. 
it jUit to aive 10U an idea of tbe working of the grain market.. . 

I, there much difference between the net l'fOfite from' juar and 'COtton?--YeL 
It nil depend. upon the pricel. At preteDt pncet 'We .get more in COboIt.. If we .at 15 or 20 rll .... in juar, we get at Ie ... R •• 25 in ,coltOn. I 

What do )"Oil oan.ider il- 1Ite ordinary COR of eultivatioo of ;uRi-For- ' • 
• oocI cl,lltivato ... it ,would come to about R,. 15 per acre and :for 110 ordinary 
culth'ator it will be Ra. So ·the 8ve'1'oge .iII be R.o 10., A good outtUfO' .iII be 
960 Ibl. Ind th~ average outturo -450 Ihi. The ordinary price of juu ia about 
20 lb •. ~ ru~.' Therefore the ordinary value of the crop would 1' • .,. between a,. Zi-8-O oml RL ~ ond .he value 0/ Ihe h.dbi "'ould be aboul Ro. 7. Thai 
aivu a total value varying from R •• 39 to Ra. 55. Therefore the nel profit would 
var), be!weeo R.. 19 ~nd Ra. ~ per acre and the profitt from cotton are greater 
than tb... " 

Pro/asor 8. c. S.. G.,.,...' What do you think it the average Wlll!e '01 a~ 
agricultural labourer for the whole year?-Eight anna 'for a man. 1f, be • 
employed for .he wbole )'Oar in Ber.r It would be about al. 12 to Ra;1.S .• 
month. .... . , .. " 

Wb.t will be .ho·ltodinc cb.r"" 0/ .... ir of bullocb?-O.o rupee' pe~ day 
for a pair. 11 d..,..di on 10 many facton. The average: cultivator will have to 
trend 12 nnna. per day, inciUlive of Iradbf and cotton 1ft'CD. If be gre,," the 
Irculhi himself. tb. coat .HI be lix annlli. A' man culti.ating five acre. of juar 
land will have luffieient JraJ&i for one bullock for one year. Cotton aeed i. ted 
at 6 lbt. per pair per da,. which would COlt three annu per pair. For .i. month., 
tho. wouIcI be about a.. 3(, per ,.... at the -' pn_ . 

Have y'Ou got )'Our own farm. What iI ~ur COBt of culti .... tion of iuar nd 
Nllon? Ha",. they been e,,-.r worbd out?-Yea. I ha .. DOl eol &be 'aurca; 
but if ,... .ant, I will .nd th.lD .. 

Vic ... C ... ir ...... ~· You will agree that one of the efl'ectiYe -...eaM of impnwin& 
me economiC' depreaioa would he to teec:b impnwed inle_ve culliVlltiOP 01. 
improved. Dlethoda?-Yea. but there are limitationa. 
• De _ think that ..... with !he _DI ataII the Agricultural De~t io 
dointl all thoy <an do ..... ~I.ri.intl .be ilDprom .edIoda of agnoultur.~ 
Pe ....... II, .1 .binl< we .... cIoinc much mono .bon one. ""!"Id ... ~ .. 10 do. 
Wa a .. cIoinc a ... ioly of p"'POllanda ...... k. W. are distnbulia& !lDprom ..... 
l_proyed implCGIentt. and improved crop.., _ ., • 

You ... ·m .. tee thai _ ... _ me cu.hi~ator iI coa.iac:ecl th.. a certaill 
. npplemcftl ",·m Ie.. ttl increued pro6ta be laa. no time in adopd.., it. .. .. 

attempt made by the derrtment to brin,f home ~ the eultiva.OI'" the .dYanl~ 
of .,~ other method How ... a ... ,. demoRllrahon hrau haft: you got .. 
Renr'P"':"Yft. We haft faut ~rll1lle'" pi .. in Berar .acI '" de .......... 
fa....... . 

De yo.. not think that lb. num.... it inodequa.?-n_ are private ......... 
IIF 8&1011 pi ..... 

Ani you awort> of the ee....... complaint that die oIIicero 01 die. A4r~'un1 
Depar ...... nt ~ner.lly lufler ,..... • lupmor colllplu _ do _ IDU IDI· .... oeI7 
.. Uti .he cuh"'alon 1-1 b.,-e hOI heard tbit in Betw-. , 

Do you k __ .... 7811' aile< ,...r it io .......... ; .... Ih .. ~ clepartlD_ io 
_ cIoi ... all _ it couId?-V ... I b ... Iaoard oudo complaiD'" ..... lIteR Me -, "- " .... ic...........,· .... ».G.,,.~ 
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!WLaf'do you advise to' remove these complaintl?-Such people 'have never 

come to U8 and lought our advice. We cannot go to every individual perton! 
It i. impOIIible. 

Rao Bahallur K. V. Brah"",. C.I.E.: You bave laid thot the Indebtedne .. 01 
the people of Itki are .1 followa:-

. , 
Re.ideot kabjedaf' 
Resident tenaDbI 

R, . 
65.411 
5.342 

:How many 
64?-Y ... 

kabjedan are there. Am I tight in uDderstanding that they are 

; Qat of these. 35 are indebted and 29 arc free from d.bt; or 4S plr clnt of 
the:' kabjedar. are: .tree from debt. You will ,Ie that out of thae 35, only 7 
contribute alum ot lib. 53,000 out af a total of Ra. 65.ooo?-Y P. 

That i. ,to lay, that if we leave out these leven penon., the condition i, not 
'10 alarm'iRe .. , i. geneTally .upposed?-Y e.~ 

P"ofe~or A. C. Sen G up'a: What i, the proportion of land held by these 
Rven culliv.totl.?-The area owned by the .even indebted kabjtdar. ii abeut 
ISO acr.. and the total land beld by all the indobt.d kabjed., II 452 aern. 
The! major part' of the debt i. gn ... thitd of the land. 

Can you 8ay whether these gentlemen hold land in other village.?-Y n. 
, Rao BahaJur X.'V. BTallma,'C.I.E.: Out of these 35 indebted peraonl, it i • 

. only reverr persoDs who are heavily -indebted; and if these are eliminated, the 
I;iruaiion is by no means alarming?-Ya. 
· 'Chalrman: 'Could' yo~ give' U8' the average rate of in'lerest?-Ir varia from 
~ -t;o 24 per cent. 18 per cent il the most common rate. • 

, Rao BohalluT ll. G. 'Deshpande: You .. bave .tated that the old debt •• hould 
"e wiped .off., Wbat advantage would the land mortgage bank and olhe,. ,ain 
by wiping of tbe old debt?-By"'doing 10, cheap credit will be available. ' 
, How much lJIoney your department put into your hand. to advance to the 
cultivator. for h'nd improvement or for machinery and other lutpO ... ?-Last 
:reST we distributed about 70.000 for machinery. Theae are repsi in iMralmlntl. 

lIave you got any Calel in. Berar where the advanc:.. were made ~ to i ~ 
cultivator for ,iml'rovement and, the amount ba. not been repaid up till" now?-l 
remember there I' acne. 

Are you getting application. from the euitiYato"I' for auch lolllO for pureba,ing 
machlDery-?-1 -am geUing a number ~ 

Do you .stiliy 'their rieed.?-So far we.have nol di.appointed anybody. Some 
appJicanta could not be paid because they refilled to follow Ibe. acheme 'reco. 
.mended by the Agricultural Department. , 
· How many 'turnwrelt ,plough, are sold every year in Berar?-From 7,.000 to 

8,000 every year. 
: May'-I know, which plough )TOU recommend 'to eultiwItOfl?-We r«ommend 

Kirloskar·, and Cooper".. . 
· .. y o:u have .aid that tlle batt4 i. laken from th'e borrower when a bond of 

StJ1JJoj i. written. May I know how it il taken?-lf a man want. Ra. 100, he it 
given RI. 80 find a bond for RI. 100 i. laken. I do nOI know the true meaning 
of bau", but the term ia -common 1M luch tranlactiona.. 
, 1, it diaadvantageou. to .el1 colton through the adatya.?-I do not think it it: 
disadvantageo~ if the adatya i. an honeal man. 

Seth Nanin~dQS Dag,,: You say that the methoda of towlrarw are iuylterioua. 
How i. il '01-1 have really teel]. a big IOwkar calculating interetl a. follows:
Ra. lOOxll=22S minUl Rt:. 25 81 remi.ion and the net amount due i. Rt:. 200. 
I have beard the cultivato.. complaining abour this abo. 

Can you give the nam .. of penoDl doing 101-1 do not _. to -mention thei, 
Damea; but they are very few. 

!tlr. P. D. Pundlik: Ia the practice of returning one mauncl of cotton for one 
maund of teed prevalent in Berar1-Yea. BUI CaleS are very fe.... . 
., You bave ,Iated that RI. 10 per act'C -i. the ~re«e COlt of cultivaaioJl. What 
• the' .tandard ouUum for the average toil?-Tbe normal GUttU'D and, the 

·.and.rd .outtu;rn are two different thing.. The .tandard OPltUrD iI a th ....... 
lUna crop and the normal outturn ill • .ixtee ..... nn. crop. 

ML S· G. MtrrIRAR. 
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MR. N. M. THAKUR. Honorary ~ecretary. 
Central Bank. Amraoti. , ' 

,Reply to the Q .... tIonDaJre. 

Part f.-Agricultural Credit: 
1. (01 The agriculturlot ob'alo mpnoy durin£ apllivalioD froD\-(1\ Sow ...... (village).' , 

1
2 8ooioly (_live). -

, 31 Ad •• y ... 
if • Cov ..... ~nt {in f8.lJline reara). 

(b) For cdplt.1 dod p.rmanonf improvemenl 'ro...-' ' 
(tl Sowkar. 

1
2 Co-operativI lOeletlell: 
3 Government. 

'M For other lpeaial .-do /rom
(1, SdWhr. 
(2) Co-oporall.. "'01111 .. 

Ratea of interest OR advance. maid. for varioUl purpolel and period. . ..." 
from 9 per Hnt 10 7S per cenl. 

Tho method. 0/ Iendin£ money by the village moner·f.nd.r .... all di ......... 
la, (I) One 0/ Ih. eommoD melhodl 0/ lending money il Ott die mortgage 

of landed proper., and hOUle&. The price. of bOUle .. iu villBla. .r ..... er.lly 
blind on the COlt of 'production (building) and not on demand at in di. town. 
and therefore- do not 8.ft'ord any tangible Mcurity to the village lowkar. Tblt;. 
wb)' loanl advanced on the mortgftge of hoUi. only are rare and thele ar. taken I. 
mortA_ •• in addition to the landed property. Larlle auml are not .dIY.need seep' 
on the aec:uthy of t.nded. property Uluan, up to <40 or 50 per cent of the marba > 

\'.Iu.. Of Ibe three klndl of mortCaaee--ordinary, pc.IeIIOry and oa conditiog 
of tllll, Ih. fint I, v.ry common and poIHIIOry mort4&ga: are very rare. Th. 
mort£n£1 II re,tilter.d .. a rule and lUNd. are lOQlet .... takea in .ddiuoa ia 
cuea 01 ble .mauRY and iun, .. lerm loana, 

(2) Oth" common oyotem 0/ money.leneling io pownlng-the Ieneling 01 _, 
... inll the p'~. of gold and aUver omelllenta. It ia very dili&cull to IIUIke an 
..... 'mate 'II the amount of capitlll involved uRder Ibia ~DI. bal it ca ... lei, be 
at.,ed that bug. tum. are inyol\'f~d in .uch ~u, and I.mple INlnuc:tio ... nd that 
thi •• y.tem of money-lending i. '""7 popul.r both wilb. the IOwkan and the 
vill-.tera. It i. the leaat ,i,ky for lite IOwhn .... it doa; not involve an,. cumb
raUl proeodurc to • villftCer. tn c ... of _Nlmenta of laid (pure told i. ,coer.lI, 
MCepI~ .eo,l, IiO 10 75 per e.nt 01 the morloet v.i .. 01 gold io adv.nced. I. 
euo of &llyer ornamentl not more tltaa h.1f the .arket val .... of .lIver coatained io 
.... orDamul1 ia advanced. M eny a penon in a vill.,e. .. eo (emal.., do Ibia 
Pliwnirti buainetl and tomeli.m_ other arlicles of bouIehoId, -. IDOIlIJ b" 
utellli", .re .110 pawned for .m.n .mounlL 

'131 Mo...,. 10 .... ill __ Oft peraonal oecurilJ-
(I) Th~ promi...., nole hOI _.yo heM • .., ~.r form 0/ _uri.,.. 

Gener.lI, pri ..... oneo _ .- .neI are I.ampod .c:cording 10 the _I 01 loaD. 
Otber COID.Oft lIlO&hoc:la are-

(2) Ti<h.-bohil IIt ... p-boob). 
131 Dutavea II>ondo , .. jol. 

No.. (l) II in 9Otl- i .... 01 eurrenl 8C'C'OU .... and (3) m c:-. wHre dehil-
eel ............. _ kioa 0-1 ....... aDd ..... oJ ntteo 01 i ___ 01 del .... 
ore dlortod. 

(h) ·IAllna l1ll kind .... quh. _D. t. ..... nate- II ill .... I~'t th .. i ..... 
eft,.,e- .,rinllruriat aeIecta and prcel'VCI hit owa eccd .nd kepi " .. the __ 
_ r. He _roll, borro_ oeed ... _ 10 but oeed witll "- 1M ril ..... 
aowkar. H ..... needs 10 borrow aftlin for his 'Q~ ee .... n,. __ ..... D 
he .,....tu- io __ h lor the _inlea._ 0/ his Ioaoily ~hout the 
yee, t:itbfl' bcoea.... bM hoW.,.. it; 100 amall or t:.ec..e Ite .. ~'ftII. Iaia ....... 
. 10 lb. ~uhh .. ioe 01 .........,._ The fact ............ ___ thot_ boo 

.... N. ... TIu&tlL 
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to borrow leed and graio-lond in >lucli 'caleB the' C!rcditot gentrally Itipulatel thAt 
at th~ next harvest (0 period of four to six· months) one Bnd 8 quarter time. 
(satl'al) ~r one and 8 half- th.e time (didlli) -or eveR the double amount (doona) of 
the, quality of seed or grain be returned. Term. of the fate of interel. thul 
vanes from 7S per cent to. 300 per cent. aut in Berar lawai i, morc common. 

Moreover the village money-lender follow. lome other profeuion .ueh •• 
that of a cotton-broker' or '8"" trader; The -debtor' has to yield to lome olhe" 
customs of the business. Though the investigations by tbe Indian Centml 
Cotton Committee into the finance aod ':marketing of cotton in Berar have not 
brought to light any aystem of taking written agreement. or boom from debton 
tt) Be!) cotton through the Bowkar, experiencel gained Ihowl that IUch an under~ 
standing dOel always exist though nOI in writing and that borrower dOH not 
get the loan next time or geta it at higher rate if he dares to break the implied 
condition. of the contract. 

ThOle connected whether al honorary worker. or a. paid official. with the 
co·operative movement are apt to imagine that the. credit IOcietia which have 
been organized for the relief of the agricul_turist8, eipecially of moderate need. 
have effected tangible changea in g~eral conditions relating to finance of dgricul .. 
ture but when we find that at the mOlt only '7 per cent of the inhabitants above 
the age of .18 are today "'ithin the fold. of the movement. we realize that much 
more yet remain. to be done in the direction of utending &be benefit of the 
movemedl., 

1\.8 already indicated above the part played by the co-operative IOcietia in 
the finance of agriculture is small. There are in Berar 775 primary .ocieties 
with a membership of 14,565. Taking into consideration the whole agricultural 
population of Berar above the age of 18. the progren made by the movement il 
most inlignificant. But it has been observed that at placet where IOcietiea are 
actually working ~griculturi8ts do borrow for espensea during- cultivatioD .and 
~~o~ .. ?~h~r need. from co--opetative .ocietiH. .. 

Taccavi loanl are given to agriculturista for the purpoae of improving the 
productivity of the soil by irrigation projects or for the purcha.e of .eed. and 
implementt and allo for cultivation during famine. These are mOlt beneficial'lll 
times of famine, but the reauh. from theae loans are limited both due to the 
.malinesl of quantity dittributed and to the want of proper agenc)' for it. di.tribu. 
tion, for ib lupervision and for its proper utilization.. ,ThUI the part played. by 
Governmen& i. only in name and not in substance. ' 

(b) For capittJl and for permanent jmprove1nen&s~-The ca.pital need. ef. an 
agricufturist are mainly purchasing of land for adding to his holding. or for, buymg 
or erecting a bOUle in hi, villa~e. If be is a trader, for ex~mple B ret811 ab~. 
keeper or a cotton .. broker in addition to hil agricultural punUlt., be .anfl caplllli 
for the trade. Thil he gea from the village or lown·lowksr or fr0!11 8 C?," 
operative lodety of which he il a member. The IOwkar generally glVeti Ih .. 
·loan in 3 10 5 annual iD.talmeDtI~ He borroWl for the purpoae al':O from 8 
village eo-operative society •. of wbich: he is a, mem~er, and haJ, accordm_ 10 the 
co,.operative locietief' rules. to pay back I~ 1 1Ollalmenu. BorrOWing. for 
permanent improvement. of land are rare. Dlggmg a well,. ~etting • pump and 
eo oil engine, levellinJ! the field or to erect a bund to prohl~lt the ~ow of water 
are the instances. The village lowkar and the co-operauve SOCiety ere the 
only lOurcea for .uch 10aDl. Taccavi. are, gra!lted generan,. for permanent 
improvement, but ~ot for porchale of land whlcb I. beyond the Act. 
o (e) FOr ol'ler spe.:iol nceds.-Otlrer I~cial needl are mllltifarioul;-

(1) Vagflriea of nature .. failure of crops ~ue to want of fain, ftoodl or b.it. 
.torms lcourges like inaect .. pesb and wild 801mat atUlcn. 

(2) LiCigatiorr.-Benr agriculturists are lpecia1ly !'otorioUl in d ,thil rcs-;c'. 
'Many a loaD on the mor-tgage of land i. incurred for thl~ pu~.; Idt ':!J. d.~ 
CUeIi the land or a ~rtion ~f ,it lubiquent?", Ie:t •. A;bltrall°oi ~e ~ille~e elden 
agencies of co-operaUve IOCletlei or throl1f;l' e In uence " 
iI oot relented to even when it could be done.. . 

(3) SOctl1l customs -These are relponsible fot a very hemry bu!den of UD· 
, d bt The· "Sixteen ceremonies'· as they are called ~In from 1M 

bi~u~vv: .• o~ ~od ending with the costly 't..'ner811 which are oMerved •• a :[; 
of religion .. nd under the preuurc of ('8£te>:tnbunal.. plflY havoc Oft the eeoao 

• MR. N. M. II'HAIuL • 
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life of a village .,riculturilt. 1 LoaM from unproductive purpolel IUch 81 (1) orn ... 
mentl, gift, to TelativCI at the occuion of thre'8d and marriage ceremonies, 
(2) luxuries which are hereditary and social and (3) lupcntitionl which are mOlt 
r.m~nr owin. to illiteracy are eommoo and have brought many rich 
familia to rUin wilhin • period of two or throe generatioDlo Whatever the 
requirementl of the agriculturilta we .re mainly concerned here with hi, require
menll for rtrictly productive purpotel or pUrpoaeI by which be become. • better 
(armer, • betlef bu.ineu mon, and 8 betlcr citizen. The 6nt thing that b.fttea 
th. a.ricuhuriltl in. bit effortl, however bOnell and indultrioUi he may be is 
the h.avy. burden of debn which be inheritt along with the nta.e of hi, fore
f,thora. TheM euatel in many cuea are 10 heavily encumbered that it i, beyond 
hi, capacity to cope with il. He dOCI Dot get that opportunity in life which 
11 the one euential to bope thai by thi, indUll!'Y and honealy one day would come 
when he would be free from Ihi, burden. Naturally he becomel a fatali.t ana 
conaequently degeneratea. The finl move that mu.t be laken and taken immediale
ly i. to Item Ibi, tide of degeneration. Adequate fscmtiea to liquidate tb_ 
deb .. mUI' be provided on ea.y term. and at mod~r!lte rata of iaterelt. 

Thi. need for long-term loan. on eal)' term. can only be taken up either by' 
Government or bl' ioi.nt atock banks with the co-ordination of the co-oper8tive 
movemenl, but th.1 can preferably be done by GQvernment which i. atone in a 
~ilion to know the A4ricultural credit_ Jomt alock banks cannot understand 
the Itructure of thil qrlcuhur.1 credit al lbey are not uaed to it in any w.y. 
Joint Ilock banb deal only in ,hort-Ierm loan, repayable in \aiz monthl a. the 
mOlt .. their fundi 0110 are for ahort perioda. So alao II the calC with co-oper.tive 
lOCieli... Under the circum.t.ncel unte. the Government CODlet for help with 
I)'Ulpalh, Ibil tide of degeneratioo nonot be IUCCC!IDfully 'lemmed. If:l certair 
porllOO of the famine relief fund could be diverted towarda tbi. Deed, not only 
the fund would be benefited. but the agricuho,i.t would .110 tel relief to • 
cwtaio _tent. StII...ut mUd oome in hen ... though it ClIO be witbdr.wa when 
co-operative IDOWlm.t ... ouJd be able to cope with lb. aituation: adequatel,. 

Unl .. Ibie burd.n of .,ld d.btI i. lighte.... ItJ orr apprecioble eslent tb~ 
.~ficulturi'l would not be able to provide for hi. abort-tena requiremenb out of 
Il •• year". produce. Tille Deed for abort·ter. loll .. win .... ,be thea far a eolllider .. 
able period and tbi. _ill .110 ta.ve 10 be ~¥id.ed for OIl ... y 'erlllL ShorHena 
toe", .... .,nerall, required dun.., eullivatlOG and ior .arketi ... the produce. The 
.iII-.e towll.r • the .. ainata, of the agricullurillt for lDone, q,quired dwing 
cullivatioa.. Nut comCi lb. C"O-GpCutive eac:iet) .M third..taty.. But the 
IOwn, or the .datya in.tead of belpi~ the qricuhuriat preya upoa the hant. 
_rned .. rni~ of the airlcuhurtat 10 vuio. .uhd ... ,.. The co-ooerati\"C_ 
IOCietiei aloae are free from lbia and we mUll .levi ....... n. to ace how be8I we 
QUI ...... Ihe .. riculloritt bJ eooordiutina varioul a&eacica without pultia& the. 
borrower to an7 tc.. 

a. Pr.no,,' ... tAo4 of .. rkli .. , ,,-;~ C'rOf/C..-Berar it: unique. in ..... io« 
a number of .arleta .,. ... tha. 26 eatabliahed b---, la. and ad .. ini.atered uucler 
an Act called the Be ... r Cotton and Grain Market La_ 01 1891. Under this Ac~ 
ma"'." or ....... ... _iticd """ commit_ oppointed far the .....- al 
monoai.. !helD • 

.......... h .... lille al the Law al 1897 io wide -.c" ItJ include aD ocg.ni .. ti .... 
.... .... oole al jlnin, I"" .,nndpol at 1"- bei.., i- ill Benr, il .... ItJ be aoted 
!hot "'- ............. _ iaati ........ lor ah •• le of jour or oilier Iti ... al food . 
• uB.. . 

Aft impusionat. ......iew al "'" """" dane ",,-ala the _iabcd _ 
...... _ i. tier .. will ..... Ib .... _ .... _ been • taroI __ .. led 
;,. __ at _ ....... il ... _ • -Uol foil ...... 1Id a __ al 
_. ",_;.,t. ..... _ al ahio ._ .. ~ be brie8~ __ rioed • 
101 ....... :-(II Th. _ride<! 1 .. "",,_ wIIido pnlhibi ... IReD inl ..... tioI aDd educated 
"ricu turiall to Ion:. p.r. 0' the m~l'It. • 

(2) Th. "'''1 publicity .i,.,. to the "",,,,,iii.. ...., i. the turbo .... ... 
UCOIIlmercial aecretive ..... ,. of 6.s:ia.a the nfa. 

(ll R_ ........ led be........ "'" 'buyer .0cI "'" oda\yll dimlrdi.., the __ 
of a-Io .1Id • __ al the .. te Ii.cd aiTeft to the ooIler _ lele, _ lie 
... _ ... ne .. _ pooitioa. J- al c ...... ",1 __ 001 .... .... 
edol7O _ 'lid a cIooe albi., of int ...... ~ the ....,.... ........ .....,.. 
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whO'· in fact are agent. to the sellen and are paid by them. Evidence W.I in 
lOme cales available that they Were lecrectly paid by the buyel'l at • fate of 
2 ~o 8 annal per cart. 

(4) The maT·practices too many to enumerate practiced on the teller; 
(5) Deduotion. irom the price &:led-

(1) Market cess. 
(2) Gor.kshan. 
(3) Compulsory charity 1 anna to 2 anna. 6 pia per cart. 

(6) Red,,,:tioflS'.-These are many and ort'variou. groqndl fow-ginning (palla
fUl!l) red -leaf, black leaf, lalt picking (:oda), mqiat (JarJa), earth .~iJed (khorab) 
~eJOg common. 

Conceding even~ that the whole blame of the mal-practices prevalent in the 
eotlon ,markets of- today cannot be put on the .houlder. of the purchaser. and 
adatYIlJ alone and even giving the cotton teller bit due for the deliberate mixing 
of all varieties of cotton and the scant regard for good name even a cRlual observer 
will deplore the sad plight, the owner of the ltopos is placed especially when he 
is not wiJling to seJl ot the rate fixed by the purchaser but cannot take back the 
c.otton which i. already thrown on the buyer's stock of 1Iopo.. It is obseJ'Ycd that 
in overwhelming number of cases it i. the poor agriculturist that hal to IUfI'er 
for the foults 01 either purchaser, adaty. or his own. The fint two bei~ too 
clever gener&;lIy elcape. 

Thia, hringa us to the conclusion that the prac.icea in the cotton market need 
a radical change: and Ihe Act, which h .. given on upper hand to the puccw..er 
lind: adatyaa by CIcludi~ the repreaenta.ivCl of the growers of cotton on the 
management needa to be amended. 

All this bring. to the, ~onclOlion that the principle: eltablish'cd by experieneee 
gained in other countriel that uDle .. the .eller.; big and Imall, combined together 
for. the common. purpose of lale of agricultural ,produce yery little would be 
achieved. .f! 

The qUCltion of adat shops ellabtiabed in Berar dClCrva esamination, in lbi. 
connection. By way of action taken on the report of the deputation of eminent 
cc>-operaton who want to lee the working of the co-opentive Hle lOC'ietia 1ft the 
Bombay Presidency two adllt IhoPl were Itarted in Berar at Akola lind Amraoti. 
Subsequently adat shop' were started at Dbamangaon, Darwhll.-Cbikhli and 
Khamgaon for securi~ better prices to .mall cultivator. ond laVe them from the 
diaadvan1ages they have to encounter in sale of cotton. Bu. it is •• ad comment 
on the working of these' adat shop •• h •• they have not been able to aHrllCl' IIny 
costome". To be 'brief, the following improvementl in the method. of working 
and in the ideal. for laic aocietia are _uggeatecl:-

(1) The main work of these ahOpt mould be u.tandardiUllion by grading of 
cotton which will in the long ran improve the quaJity bring hilher prica and 
increase the good will of these ahop.. 

(2) There Ihould be -closer C(M)rdination of adat .hops with the prim ... , co
- of.erative agencies: Central Banb mould give cash creelill to adat .bops on the 

p edge of cotton render every .kind of help in other directioDl. It mould eee thllt 
aU ih elientl tell cotton through the agency of thete adllt abope .04 bring preaure 
on the recalcitrant borrower •• if neceuary. We ahllH have to wait. long tilDe. 
before we expect that these Imaller perlODI would of themtelves go and IeH 
their conon through the agency 01 these odat mo .... 

(3) Unlen odat _hops are able to advanee money to dre atena 04 60 pel- unt 
of the market vlllue of eotton. a euflicient number of CUItOmen will 11M be 
a«racted ond no real good will acerue to the .. II ...... _ 01_ their &tayu., 
power iI thOl increaaed. _ ". 

(4) Central Banln have 111".,. to woe !08111 for jlurehllR of ICed .and ."ieul .. 
torlll implemenh. It was luggested by Agricultural Department that In eue lOch 
loana .. are paid '01" these purchSICI the buyen mould be directed to purchllse 
from the Agricultural Department, Thil will brin4 .bou~ immcnte. rood 10 the 
agriculturilaa .. th~ will get the best qUlllity and full adVIce lind Wli further the 
caUle of co-ordinabon between the two departments. I propoIe thele: purch8el 
mould he m.... thro"4i! the agency of ..... mOl'", which mould de.1 in .11 the 
irqplemeatl and necaallies of agriculture. 

Ma. N, M. TBAJ[UII. • 
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(5) Expert 'taft convel'lanl with the detail. and the inner IVOrking of colton 
,ale buaine .. mu.t be engaaed. Grading of colton hu to be undertaken lome time 
and every help .hould be rendered by Agriculturdl Department' in the form of 
aui.tant In the grading of produce by the Ilaff of the department 81 i. done in the 
Bombay Pre,idency. A beginning hal been made in thi. direction in Berar and 
Ihe expbiment bema watched with intere.t. . 

After the ahort review of the existing method. of marketing tbe principal crops 
in Berar it will be ",orlh \\-hile to make even 8 rough alimate of the huge annual 
10111 that accruel to the grower. of cotton in thi. province. Taking the figure. cited 
in the report of the colton for the number of bale. to be 7 lakh. Gnd the average 
price of colton per hale to he L. 125 [ have to .uhmit that the loa. i. nothing leu 
than 2t croret of rupee. per year. Thi. meonl a lou of 30 per cent which il 
calcuJaled a. follows :-Ginning 5 per cent, grading 5 per cent, weighing 3 per 
cent, fixing rotes 5 per cent, lor want or arrangemenh of 'Iorage, etc ... 15 per 
cent other Wei Z per cent. 

I therefore .ubmit that the single reform thai- i. 'eslential a't th-e prerent juneture 
i, to make lOme arrangement for .toruge of colton 10 increase tbe 'Iaying ~wer 
of the .Ul81l grower till a higher price ia in.ured for. these commodities. Thi. 
Bl'lpean under the preaent circum.tance. to be the only .01ution that would counleroo 
act the evil. of the pre.ent .y.tem of marketing. I think thllt the cultivator 100ei 
more in the procell of markeling than in the .e-called exhorbitan. rates of interest. 
1 lpUcat therefore that the warehou.ea at U. S. A. be .uitable and the poa.ibilitica 
of ill af:aplicalion with oece .. ary modincationl deserve careful conlidorationl .t 
tho hand. of the co..operaton of Berar. 

I propoao that these warehou.ea be Heen.ed and controlled by Government, 
which Ihould toke 'the initiative in the organization. Government Ihould al.o 
render help by way of .rantlain-aid for erection of building. IUld for purpolH of· 
keepin. ,uarda. It .. hould .110 control by way of in.pectioa and audit. 

I am .trongly of opinion that .ellen and purchaae,.. mould be excluded from 
ownln, thOlo warehoulfl. a .. they are the "iolerated peNOn.... Government hal 
to be ,'ery careful about auarding the intereltl of the agricuhuritll tor whOle IOle 
beneltt the .eheme i. to be launced and that theR interCita may not be jeopardized. 

Co-orclifldlloft ."'0'1.1" dg .. dN 01 b ..... i"'.-.Aa for the co-ordinatioo amona.t 
lh, vBrioUi creelit ~enci ... there i. abaolutely DOne in thia province. 

The pretent poIition of the Indian money market ia found to be divided into 
differer.t waterlight compartmentl. Each compartment deali.., with ill CODllitueftll 
in it, own rattieulsr ~·8y. lbere il no agency or machinery which cuily c •• riea 
lurplUlCI 0 one compartment to another. 1 here ia not that 8uidity. which ia 
euenti,,1 for th. di.tribulion of money from quarten "'ben it it nol .anted to 
quartera where it it in demand. 

For ezalDple, we find that lrom April to October fundi with the Imperia' Bank 
of India are 10 beav, th.t the bank I. at a lou to 6Ad out a,-elUlei for h. inveet .. 
ment and that iI i. ready to lend oul at a "cry .maU rate of mierat. At lb. 
period of the year, the needa of the agriculturi ... are 10 preuing for their agricul
tur.1 operation. Ihat they are'rady 10 ~.Y •• much _ 12 to 36 per ceDI OIl their 
requiremenl1. h i. laid that Ibe Impenal Bank does not undentand the value of 
.. co-operative poper or the aticultural credi.t and heDce lbe promiaMHy aot_ 
of ro-operat" e aoc:ieliea become a dead-atock, on which no Dlone, caa be raiaecL 
Th .... 01 the Cenlrot nanb .... cub· cred'l from the Imperial II.onk of lad ...... 
10 act it b, purchui~ Government pa('lOr and pledci.nc it with thia bank. allhougb 
Ihey had In their poaaeuion 01 promiaaory notea of co-operalive lOCietiea woith 
.bout • cron of rupeea. But lb .. buainco of co-opcrati,"C bank cIoea DOl ..... 
anythina. 

h will Ill .. be ""'. thai the \\lon.y lyinc i. the coli ... 01 tIie Imperial II.oak 
II neither ueeful to them nor it it available 10 the agriculturi.t who • in lOre aeecI 
of it. If. Ih...tore, .. e atelhod ia .. iced 10 aupplea.enl the n.Ml1'Cea of co
opentiYe b. ... ith .... MlI'PI-.. of the pat nod!: baob an i .. me ... aoocI will 
be done 10 the .,ricuhu .. of ... COUll..., .... ic:h ia ........ iaa for __ t of_ .uf6cieat 
tu'" oa. ........ w. terma- • 

I do believe th.1 it ia .. eo-openahft lDC'iety ill • .in. that aIoae aD be 
.... proper medium for di.tributioa 01 eapital .. 1M aericu........ These Tillage 
IOCietiea ha .. 10 be baked 10 .mall b.ftkinc i .. tilutioBa .. a buar cealre.. They 
........ i. """ ... tin~ .... to _ in !he ... "" or ~Irid ....... _ ....... 
... provillCial ba ..... """ provincial ........ to !he AU-I ..... ........ 

ML N. M. 1'a&JruL 
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,-Village co;operattve 'societies mUlt be developed al village banke for t'Brrying 
the lutplulC. of the .vinage to places where they are required and for bringing them 
from outside whenever they 're needed. 

1f these village' meieticil are properly developed. I am lure in time. to come 
they will attract huge 5ums from local and lurrounding quarter. sufficient t,- finance 
agriculturi.ta for their current need.. I know in the beginning it i. not po .. ibJe, 
but ,tbe hi,tory of co-operative movement in Berar .howl that with the work o! 
only 12 to 15 )rear. we liave been able to gain confidence of the people and to 
attract sufficient funds for the requirement. of our prelent organizations. 

A. Ita been already pointed out, sn agriculturist need. money for three main 
item., '1);::.,-

(II For liquidation of old debt •. 
(2 For expenses during cuItivatioli. 
(3 For c.xpenles while the produce i. on the m8{kel wailing for better price:. 

[ think there ought to be divi.ion of labour. 
The firit ·mult be,taken up by Government with the aid of lowker. and bigger 

banks; the accond by village and provincial banks with the help of joint .tock 
banks for .ome time; and third by joint atock banks. 

In the beginning the efforts of one wilt have.to be .upplemented by the other, 
but later on ram .ure each of them can work~ independently. 

Tb,e ,preaent lowkart will readily join hand. with Government. 

Subsidiary Industries. 
Before dealing with- the variaD' ,ub.idiary induatriel that may be "'ar,ed 

with advantage in this province, I .hall deal in brief with the general featuret that 
determine 8 particular industry for any particular province. They are-

(1) natural advantage" 
,(2, ra:ourcefulna, of the people, 
(3) climatic advantagel, and 
(4) capital. 

Conlidering the above. I would like to make the following ot-erv.tions on 
the conditions obtained in Berar:-

.(1) There are natural advantaget, many more than could be obtained in ot~r 
provinees. Berar- i, one of the important tracts in India growing cotton and two 
importont ,ubsidiary indu.tries may be undertaken with advantage to the .. ircul. 
lOris .. of thia province. 0'- prime importance may be mentioned that of ,pmning 
and weaving.' Only 30 to 50 yean bsck. thi, industry was carried on on 8 large 
Icale. The remnen .. of this indu.try, which waf killed by competition of ,uperior 
machine made.good. are 8till to be found in the earpeu (rough make)-IGdluJvG 
and pasodiJ (meant for weaving) that arc .till manufactured in lOme of the 
centra in Berar,. Akot, Balopur and EUichpur. 

DGiry fllJrming.-With the .upply of cotton seed. dairy farming w .. greatly 
in advance in this province. Berar ghee, not 10rt4 ago ...... noted for ita quality 
and WJIB much in demand from the neighbouring province.. The decay of thit 
indu.t? wbich was carried on .ide by .ide with agriculture took a miraculoUll, 
ahort time and i •• till in ·progrea. It will be worth our while to make efJor" in 
the direction of reviving thia indu.try. The hiatory of "Creameries' in Ireland 
and more ao in Denmark i, full of lenon. for the revival of dairy industry and 
given .uflicient initiative from the Co--operlltive and IndUJtriea Department and the 
public that are engaged in the trade. 

Thit province can be organized .. one of the mOil important for the production 
~nd marketing of milk and other relating products in' India. _ 

(2) AI for the natural raourcefulnet. of the Berar agriculluri,t, t:buutb 'le 
cannot be deaaribed .. the mOlt indUluiOUl, the mOlt bonett .nd lb. mOil 1ruga. 
of the jobabitot. of India. he baa al leut the average intelligence and deligenee 
that is required in any of the cOltage industries that may be·'rec::o.aameadcd for bim' 
to undertake. 

·(3) Cli,n4lic atlv...talll!l.-Tbougb Berar i. not particularl, gifted with en, .. ~ 
favourable weather for _me partieular indllltries. it h. been obNrved tha. m.1 
province doea not dilCard the organization of any particular induaary .impl, for j. 

uRluicable climate. 

MR. 'N. M. TIw:uR. 
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(4) C.pi/a'.-Here we com. It> the enD< of the problem. GiYeD.1I the three 

f.cilili. mentioned above. .OJ of Ibe lubaidi • ..,. ind .. triea or lOme of the cottage 
indUicriea ma,. luffer and lIUIy DOl lei ill fOOl for want of .ufficieat erecIit faeilitia. 
There iI nor a lingle lOurce meant definitely 10 fi.Dallce t.heae IID8I1 enterpn.e.. 
The finance of the Imperial Bank of India ia rettricieci to the traden and mcrchanta. 
to.oper8tive 80Cieliea have DOl yet nlendcd their facililiea to amall iadUluialilll 
• epeeis' cI.... There are no IOcieria compri,ing of amall traden or indUlui.liaII 
alone. Sowkan in tbe village or lown do not ... rule appreciate aDd. edvaace 
00 the Reurit, of moveable gooda whieb amall trader manufactun:t. 

1ho belt agency for the. pllJ'POIS would be organization of co-operative 
lOeieliei 00 • lerae lCaie .od to advance them amall amoun. for short perioda. 

No prograa i.D the direction of OI'ganization and cllCOuregcmellt 01 amall .... 
('Otton indUilriea would be achieved unlea the whole policy of the Governmenl 
particularly of the Dcp.,tmut of lodUltria ia changed radically. It is. in my 
opinion. the duty of the department to in,-stigale inlo the poaibilitics of organiua 
tton of ",anOOl Imall ind........ to belp in the detailed proeeaa of mannlacture 
by inatructio .... nd r.Hr. and to dord the faciliho of .. arketi~ by eoquiry 
and or&aniution '01' thai purpoee. 

One io eo ..... i ..... 10 _I' thot the _nl method of _ng of lb. Induotrieo 
Depanmenl are very dilappointing. The concentratioa of the raponaibilitia hom: 
dillerent departmentl in one pe~ however capable. ia boUDCI to haYe.ud. reaulL 
The ROTa. Commiuion of Agriculture noticed Ibi. fact and b. IRIggaleci the 
difleren .... ion of the two depar1meatl, viz., Co-opentiYe Department and thaI of 
Ind ... rieo. The b .... of th_ cIepon_1O _bl It> be -'" iD .boi. b ... cb .. 
• Dd not clvilia ... nd they aloae caa IIwI and adv_ To put • ciriliaa of • ~I'J 
h..,h order at the head of the IndUllriei UepartmeD ... ia my opinion 10 .k • I •• 
,raduate 10 admin ... er medicine. An imh •• ri.l apert with .,..ematic .... inine 
In lOme of the noted indUllri. in the province. with intimate knowlrdgo of the 
local condition of trade and marketing. and • mID conVeraaJ1t with the iaDgWII.eI 
of the people. M)Uld be more uaeful for the promOlion of the objectl of the 
ckpenment the work of which it now limited to a. iDipeclioa of • tecbnical lChool 
here and a ,-iii. 10 aa inchatrial achool there an I. C. S. 1088 who .t the best 
_ill ...... bow to "acl.mia.r" th. department. 

There are n,ioua other rww prodOC'll auch _ oil aeedi. ...... fora. produce 
.bid. an be IIImeII inlo fiaiahed oaeI.by ...... mllChi...,. _ith edeqWlte traioin«. 
A~ wilb .... i_;'.';'" of the farilirieo 0/ ""rlooo botb _oil .nd big the 
ind ..... ial ......... m ... be .... odelled. Mere _Idee 0/ c:orpeotrl'. lIDitIol' .nd 
mechan". of oil .. iDea iI _OIl u..cIequate to cope widt lite wortd ClDlDpetitioa 
0/ h;,h ..... 

0nI~ 

C" ..... , You bue N.ted 111.1 .... ""- _ otMted i. Dwwh •• Die .... 
Chikhli .:ad Kb._. but the" h __ .... _ _ W ......... _1 
-There ........ riow; reaonI lor thaL 

0.. ,.... th ........ "1 doled i_ .... ".-, .... ?-N.. 0... .... ""-.............. _ .... _ .... _ the ___ __ TMre • ..-tllely .. 

dihnmce UcepI thai we ,iYe correct ~i.&II' aed pe.rIt..- 110 .. Ipnctie. ... 
Ofdina..,. cultivator iI DOl coerinced 01 dilL 

0.. ,.... __ thiD .... if tbero _ ..,. b-'t m- _ ...... ",,"'. _ 
_ hi ....... 10 ,.... ,""uotoriI1?-n.. beoe6t • _ eo .... _ II> be. _ 
_ i<eoble. 

You _ .... Ie,id.'ion lor _pelli., ..,1Ii_ to bring their _ II> 
Ibe _.Ii"" eda........ 0..".,.. belie... i. lb. kind 0/ ...... puloioo i. _ 
cholltOC'l'atiC' 4h,.. 1-1 '~""cI IlIIOI IICI.-ocate it. bul .... ere • 110 other reIIlCdy m •• 
10 enforce it bl' ....... ioD. I ..... -..I ___ ..... -.il it • 
~h. ioto /orar lb ...... 0IIII1 .......... 0/ ... ......-•• 

0.,.... tIoinIt eo _ic _ io .... ....." 0/ !be hodwI.ieoo D I' .1 
-I tIoinit i ...... ....." .. tho 1_ 0..-- to ___ 0/ _ 
pnadliClL 

0.. ____ 0/_"-". J_ . _~"'I"_ieoo o..--?-I __ • _ to _ .... 0/ - .-. ..- __ proo.- MiI __ 
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Wi1l you not require experts for thi.?-Yea we lhould require caperl. in 

.n these branche.. I may -tell you that the My.ore Government have appointtd 
• development department. They have got thae experll. 

Do you mean to 18Y that there should be a development department und~r 
the control of lome development Commissioner and that these departmenll .bould 
all be co-ordinated together? Also would you include the Veterinary and Agricul
ture and Co-operative Departmenll in that?-I am not prepared to combine all 
thele departments under the Indu.trie. Department. But experbl 8~e absolutely 
necellary. 

You will require mllny experts. II it not?-Yes. 
Who would you make the Director?-Th. man who knows of more thaD one 

department. I would not like to have an l. C. S. officer. t C. S. officer. h8\'e 
an interest in other departments. For instance. talking about our own depor&ment 
Regiltrar is to UI a guide. philosopher and friend. but uolen he i. 8 mao of 
experience and going to .tick permanently i,o the department he il of no u.e to UI. 

RGO BGhGduf' .1I. G. Dsshpand.: Since how tong you are an bonotat)' 
.ecretary?-For about a year. 

Before that were you serving· Government and in which capacity?-Aa 
auditor in the Co-operative Department. 

Wby did you'leave thllt job?-I thought that bu.lnesi was more payin4. 
Were you an auditor in 1920?-Yea. 
Do you know how much money the co-operative movement hal borro"'ecI 

from Government at that tim'll!?-Yes, 17 lakh. were promi.td, but t ani not .urt 
of the exact amount borrowed. 

~t p~esent do you get any facilities from tht tmperlat BUnk in th~ IdrRJ ." 
R. T. R.? It is .aid somewhere that the Imperial Bank had given .peciallachitltl 
to co-operative movement.-No facilities. On the other hand, they have .. iib· 
drawn II: facility of drawing drafts up to R •• 5,000. We had a .pecial conceuion, 
but only 8 couple of days before they have ~ itbdrawn that conceuioll, too. 

Vice~CI'4j"ntl,.: Have you heard the evidence of Mr. Y. G. Dabpude?-I 
W88 not present. • 

Ia it a fact that these banks are not doing well under non..official manage
ment and that barring a few noble exaooplea honorary workera are not running 
it on busineulike principle._ You have been an auditor in the service of the 
Government in the put.-I do not think there ill aoy truth in if.. 

Do you .ay ihat there i. no truth in the complaint?-Ye.. 
It there any truth that lOme of the non-official worker. get a di.proportionate 

return fOT wh.t little they do in the interett of the movement?-I do not think 10. 

ls there any trutb in the .uUeation that the hand. of lOme of the leading 
worken are forced in I.nctioning loan applicalio ... where loans Mould DOt have 
been given?-I do not think 10. 

Have you ever heard that many non-official workerl complain of too much 
official control in the movement?-I have heard .uch complaintl, but I· do not 
agree with it. -

Ha. it ever been' your impression that Government delire 10 interfere in the 
bank except in tbe interest. of efficiency?-I do -1I0t think Government interferea 
otherwise.-

Are there any ada •• ho.,. in Chikhli and Khamgaon ?-I do not know e:l8ctly. 
I have heard, it .aid, tbat the men in charge of thete adat .hOlM are doing 

adat bUliness of tbeir own. Ja this a fact?-\'et. Our Amraoti man al.o don 
it. We have .pecially .elected him. 

Does h. do il along with bis work?-Y_. 
Ia it poaible for him to be fair?-Ya il ia.. fa Hubti a dealer it. .pecially 

selected for the job and .. paid R.. 3.000 01' to by .a)" of eommi.ioa .nd is 
• reported to do the work mo.t efficiently in addilioD to hi. owa bUlioeli. 

Why cad you not engage hi .. _ • fuJl-hme ... nto-it iI 100 uFelllive. 
·You have uid that the Imperial Bri of India should gift advanCCl on th. 

aecuril)' of IOcielie.· bondJ. Do you know that Kine Committee bad made • 
ML N. M. TItuInL 
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.imilaf recommendation? Do yOd Ir:now that the"King CommiUec-, recommend ... 
tiona were .trongl,. oppOled by the non-oflicial,?-Y •• I know, but there mgy 
be lOme good luuellion. which w. ma,. be prepared to tau up. The whole 
report wu not adQliltecl on principle. 

CliO you 'UUest ~ny reuon why-the Imperial Bank does not accept lOCielies
not ...... curities?-I cannol I.Y. 

You .. y Ibal dairy forming il a _ible lubaidiary. induatry. Do you know 
that there wu • dairy in Amraotl wllicb did not work? How it. it that In • piaa' 
like Aatraoti witb .0 many honorary workel'll it could not work?-There may 
be honorary worker. but the, bad no uperience. 

If you Cflnnot work a dairy where milk i, COItI,. and wh .... Ihere ia • demand 
for it, it i. nol a workable induIlry?-1 do not think 10. WOTlu," mary have 
cornmiuN mi.taka. but i, doe. not mellll indUitry il DOt poaible. I may tell 
you my own experience. I tell at leGIt 2 leen of condenled milk id my shop 
every day and Amraoti town mUit be conluming about 100 lba. and it it: comin' 
hom Denm .. rlr. • 

You bave laid thai there are no lOCietiet comprising of artil8lL1. Workent 
in the ~o-operativ. mo,·.ment bad concentrated 00 developing credit IOdetie. 
only in the rural ateaa and thel nC£lected the m ... of limited meau. Wb, i.t 
it IO?-Not non-ofliciall, but offici.1s _ .·ell are reapomible. 

Why?-There ..... no policy Jaid down by Government that luch and luch 
loci.tica should be .tarted. 

Blil do 'I'OU know the initiative for organization eoDIe. fruIu 'the Central 
B.nn ?-Jt 10 onl, nowad.yo. F ....... orl), i, _ from 00"...,_. 

Ii there .n, inherenl dol ... In .... ".J 01 f_i.., .. ucIa ~ .. 1-Nol 
Do )'ou know In)'lbi.., of IndUllri .. ?~o. • 
Then are the vie .. expreaed by )'OU &.ed on heanay information?-From 

ne .... P"fWtr tlpotll lind from my own inform.tion. I am runninf my own Imall 
buainea of printtng .h4 ptlblilhing boob, etC'. 

Thil comminee it dealing '" lth credit facilities for Iman indUitries. Do)'OIi 
.,.. 01 tlDall indUltri .. or rarae indUltr •• i'-Botb. .. 

H., .. you rood Ibo report publiahed b, lb. Indu.tn .. Depar'men,?-No. 
So you ha" no detailed knowledge of the indUitriai poIIibilities of our 

province ?-No. . 
Do )'Ou know that the ind, .. tria' pouibililiea of our province are limited 

by tb. quant,. and quantity of our raw material,1-Ya. 
If I ~n JOU thai we have fOI full ioformation about die induatriea that caa 

be beat de'-eloped, will J'OU be I-:r ,niaed?-l do not ... 01 mere informa.hr.. A. 
an esample 1 ma, •••• e here that • few daY' ~fore I requi,i.ionecl the Rrvicel 
of an inapedOr for the ."Ofk of vill~e uplift. We found out tu. he could DOl 
.h-. informalton about any incluauy .-hida ''QU1d be URfu. 10 the viII. peop&e. 

If I ~II ,..... lb., the ....... /or developing aubaidiory induatria ia ~ 
limited .nd _inC con be ........ would JOU .,_1-1 do _ beli .... 

Do )'au know "at ia llleaQt by abe ler. ··baI ... of lnde"?-No.. 
Well ..... bel ..... 01 "ode ...... _ 01 Ibo "oIue 01 the induot.ioI prud_ 

.nd commerciol produce. Do yoa know .... , lite bolo...,. 01 trode iR..lano 01 

..... pn>vi .... _ Ra. 161 ....... I .. yeor?-No. 
Do )"OU happeD to know that we8yi", ia OUT mc.t 'lItpcwtant COlt. , ... .....,? 

If I trll "fOU. .b.t out of about SO.OOl' or 68.000 ~ne,. ia the whole pnwince 
... _ 25,000 .... -nC i .. pn>nd Ioomo,........w ,..... be _",ioed1-l .......w _ be.. 

10 !lOt ........ 8ici.at _ doDo b, Oo_? No, I do _ dUnk _ 
Do ,..... k ..... _ the deound .... lite "",,,_ 01 ~ .... to... ia .. _iii, 

aWaf. do.. and .... i. ia i"poI&ible to .her the 1.ate 01 pubilc ...... hi lcw 
ine I.brk~ ?-It doee IIOt tHaD th .. it • dvinc cIo ... hottet.... Pro .. tdecl ... 
aulici ... Ir.ini .... ,iwe. to WHW'ed .. ,adUII..,. will ~·i..... . 

Do J'O'I "'ink III ••• Bni ..... ~ caa ~ •• U .. rer ruifuUy ?~o.. n.. 
ia """ I I8J ...- on .... ,.. .... Id be eiYell. 

Do yoa ,_ .......... Go_t ~_ IWted • leo ..... _ ............... 
!be .... lew ,..n?-y ... 

• 
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Would .you ..• till lay- that the Goevrnment hal done nothing?-YeI, becsule 

it ;1 too· inadequate, 
Are you ·aware that the Forest Department hal got 8 full catal~ue df the 

best timber in our foresta and lells every year forelt produce. worth many ·Iakh.? 
Then why do you lay that notbing D being done ?-Nothing is being done compared 
to the needs of the province. 

Vice-Chairman: Do you know that amongst other industrial profeuion., coal, 
manganese, etc., fOTm 8' large part of the trade of the province 7-Yea. 

Did you hear it laid that the laandloom indultry W.I doomed?-It might 
have been .aid. In villages I do not think it i. doomed. . 

It cornea· to' this that the opioiolll expreued are all ba.ed on new.paper 
articlel.-Of coune newspaper articles a;c one of the loure ... 

You do not care to find out whRt the Government department have '0 far 
done even :with an ,I. C. S. Director.-l believe that much more .hould be done. 

You 'agree that we cannot froduce gold if the country doe. not contain gold. 
If there i. no .coal. in Berar, cannot produce it in Berar.-Of courae I agree. 
I alao do want thot the raw products of Berar. ought to be made finished .productJ 
in Beror. They ought: not to be taken elsewhere and finished product. brouQht 
here. and all the cost. of production and other charges .hould be 4iven to other 
prOVInces or other - countries. ~ 

You will 'agree that the most important row product of Berar i. cotton... Do 
YOJl know that dholi& and Jar" produced from Berar cotton alone cannot be 
worn by-'aU people?-l know. But I blame-Government in 1hi. rapect. beesuae 
they have pr.Gpagated COUrle, -cotton-I mean rOiea. 

Do you know that ,in .pitel of very strong appeal to the aentiment of the 
'people by our national leaden, the use of khaddar i. not .preading 10 much 81 

it ought to be? What is tire cauae of it?-An avenion to coune productJ. 
Do you'know that every year, for example lalt year, the Central Provnicea 

exported 191 crores of raw cotton, lind manufactured cotton wortb two crorel. 
Do you know that ?--No. 

Rao Ballad", K. V. Braluno: Your de.ire i. that the Indu.tria Department 
.hould encoura,e indUltries wherever pouible.-Yea. Thil could be done if you 
have a whole-time Director of Indu.triea with aufficient e~pert Itaff. 

Vice-ClJairman: Do you know that we have got many ezpertl in our depart. 
ment?-I know" there are lOme. -

If I tell you that we have got al many e.J:pertl al there are indUitriea capable 
of being developed in the province would you be lurpriaed?-I wquld nat, 
b.eaule no ap~reciable reauh hat been obtained~ 

M"'NJ'W~ 
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MR."S,. D,·.RANADIVE,B.A.t.. LL.B.!Pleader • .Joint Secretary, 
. Co-operati ve tsank, Ilmraoti. 

Reply 10 the QuestionnaIre. . 
,The 811ricultorilt in lhi. diltrict obtain. nnance for hi, cuhiwation, capital and 

other needs .mOltiy through· the tocal lowkar. A IrlHllI Dumber get it through the 
eo-operotive b"nkl. The rate of interelt in this province variel from 9 per cent 
per .annum. to 30 per cent per annum (in the ca.e of lome petty loan. it i. al 
bi~b BI 1 anna per rupee; 8 ionth. i.e .• 75 per cent per ,annum), ,but the ,average 
win probably work .Qut at 8 per cent per annum. In mOlt _ calea where big 
looul are concerned the I.curity ,offered i, generally Ithe land of the, debtor. 
Gold and Iilver ornamenll afe alia pledged at timel. 'The average ;period for 
which loanl teem to be taken on mortgage bonda would leem to be about five 
yearl. 'A. il"well, known' the; Government-.-fi.nanceol the -1Igricultllrilt-,.by.· giving 
lHm .. tacc-avl, in lima 01 tire... The Imperial iJank doel not ·ftnanee ,tho agriou .... 
wril' al luch. but be ean borrow from Ihe- . Imperial Bank by pledgina gold~ 
Net J'oint tlock· blink.· or 'other. ,indigenoul bank. finance' the -agrioulturilt ,,,in, 
tbi.' ... rict Noept "erhap' the newly Ilarted Ideal Demooratie CompanY-i Nagpur. 
AI laid above. h. hal mainly 10 depend on the local moneywlender and a ,few 
of the a&ricuhurilt. _at their mORey frolU the cO..QEerative .ocietiea. There iii 
abaolutely no Clo·ardmation among the .varioUa credit agencia in tbi. diJtric:t. 
Ihuuah much could be done _in thi. direction. Syatematic organization in tbil 
direction .would help both lhe debtor. and creditora. Well organized ... ociatiana 
of Nlpectable 1D0Rey~lenden would opctate ·81 a" check. ,on many ,m.lpr~ctica 
proN'alont .t pr •• nt. 

,QuBSTION 2.-The principal crop' in the diltrict are cotton ~d ,juar. n. 
pr .. enl method '0' 'marketma caltOR ia .. il well known to brin, aonon -carll to 
tho looal, market and ,1.11 th. produce lhere thrQugh. ·the adaty. 01' b.token~ . ,The 
ialloflUlt arajewtur •• t whQ COIDOI with bill cottOR carll, to_ the gily. JP.8rket .11 
the wa)'. long Irom bit vill ... e in moatly at the mercy 01 &he adaly .. 10 far 81 lb. 
ratc., .tbq irodalioD of the quality of the eollon an.d the weigh, of hi, .aooda ·are 
OGDQcrncd. Very oflen the .d.ly. iI Ihe creditor of, the Plan baving .advacecl 
moai. to him for hit cultivation_ or -otber purpo.lCl~ The "ricwtwil'~ ia:.thUi 
und~r an ,obli,ation ,to lOll hia carlt through thit adalya . -who. it alIo JU. :credi&or .. 
In the: lDajoruy· of cal_ the agrieulturial ",·ho thua · .. lla. hia carta ,·through.. .... 
ad.l, .. d ... DOI.tet the real1>l'Ice for. Ihe ItUft" b6Ioflerl,and· very often ,we ,)JOBr 
of penctnl' IWho are deceived.. both .1, rega,,11 th. :rate aod tho. ,.rMalion ,01 the 
quali t , of their oonon. Nor ate the brolcen .. a 1tI .... cry terupuloa. -io aheir 
methodl o( ... i,hi", ,their colton to be IOld through them. Tail ia: certainly • 
deplorable . (RC'tDt in the pr ... nt metbod of. marketing conGa. Hd it -occda • 
ntdical. reform. aarrina a tew honourable ez.ceptiOlll Ib.e GOtton .. lDariret .elb_ 
I ... an open ICIIndal. it i, of len timOi lound th.t • number of atricultur ... 
comet to the oonon market with their carll loaded. Some ORe froID. .mo .... l 
them who bappena to be c;le\'erer and ahreweclCf th.n Ibe RIIt of bis teUowa h .. 
eeneraJly a teelet undentandina with the .I_I,., or adalya throucb whom he aeta 
aU th ... c;arta IOJd. Tb" man leta a relur. from the adatya ill lb. ahape 01 
MilCl' fa" for h" cotton or in the aha .. of lOme C'OIDmiuioa for thua inducint 
hie companiona tQ .... their collon through Ihe paniC'ulRr • .u.z who ill left free 
to c.rry Oft II" "arp praetice. .,ainal Ih. real. Another .real dilic:uhy about 
mal ketine cotlOD is tba. of Itockina it in th. place where it ia, brought for .. Ie. 
Tbe«' .r. no aodowDi Of like conveniencee.. Once a cart it brought down 10 
the central ma .. kel it mUll be IOld at wbatever offered Ib.a. clay. There ia ItO 
wahine. Th. poor peuanl who com. lOme-time. from. a fairly long dittnce 
h .. neither the patteace Dor tb. time to wail.. He iii ana.ioua 10 relurn bome 10 
hi. vil1~e witb ... -hatever cash iii put "'to hi. hands. He doeJ aot mind Ra.. 2 
Of RI. 3 here or there .. h. aaya. I. m.n, CDeI the maa kooWl thai be would 
.... bell!' rate II b~ "'"ited for a day or ~ But waiti~ for a clay or two i. 
a p1ac.: hke Amtson allO ~.ftI lOIIIIe additional expendinmt to hi.. to feed 
hiDlleU ~nd bia ~Iloc~ h also ~eaftl. a_nee from home. Takina aU these 
laC-Ion IOta CQNICRnUOn the at'ICUlturut. ahOU4b unwilli",ly, taka an the 
riah of the .... ". of the ada.y. rather than wa.1 on. A. wei ore_Wed aDd 
1t,i<-1Iy lUJ1!<ViIed body for pooIi., ~ produce wouhI tII....tore be _lalaly 
wenme. The co-oper.live ~a~ ~. recently lNined ia ~_ntoIi gi.. promise 
01 • hopeful iuhlft. """"h 1t.1I I .... Infon.,.. Work 01 til. nolUre .... _illl! 
01 .udo ~ ,,_.... ho __ • tile oerviceo 01 Ih. boot 1YJ>e 01 -ten. It io 
furil. 10 •• poet .... eyil 10 be re-.died if ..... _,.rift odot ....... _ .~ 
cond ... ..., i. .... oriri. 01 ~ __ od.tyo. A......... of ""-i_ 
propacanda aact traiDlnt are MCeIaU'J ia uu. tetpeCt .. 

ML S. D. IWw>rn. 
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"("he /mOlt eommOP form' of hundi in thi. district il. I undentand. the 
uD.rabaoi Shah Jog". bUDdi. ~ ,·cry large portion. of the bundi bUlioCil it 
with. Bombay. 

QUESTION 3.-The main cropl in the district are cotton, jusr and wheat. 
The value of the land per acre in the district would fange between RI. 100 10 
~s'. 400. The aveuge value today per acr-: i, about Rs. 175. 10. 100 per acre 
mdlc8t9 the low water mark. lb. 400 the highest value. The 'aciOn determining 
the value of la~d are ~e. quality of the loil. the general upkeep and condition 
of a -field .and III proximity to the markeL ru a rule. nelda when they are 
auctioned either for nOD-payment of revenue or through civil cour" are knocked 
down for 8 comparatively amall price. Price. fetched by private .alea are 
certainly higher. 

QUESTION 4.-There i. no imp~iment to mortgage of landa in the eliltriet. 
Lands could and are as a rule freely mortgaged. There it no land mortgage 
bank in the provinc:e. but the queation it under consideration. There are DO 
other" banb which could be Ityled "Agricultural bank," e.zcept the co-operative 
banks. So far 81 the raising of loana. etc •• i.I cooeerned. I am mOldy in agree
ment with the report of the Land Mortgage Bankl Committee. 

QUESTION 50-To reach an accurate estimate of the exilting indebtedne. and 
the requirements of the agrieuhurilts. it it eaential to make a complete and 
claie lurvey of the place concerned. The Berar Co-operative Inltitute hat gen 
the survey of one luch village-Kathora-made through it. In,pector. The 
work i, beset with a number of difficulties and anyone undertaking the work iI 
serioUily handicapped both by the deep rooled ~r.0rance of the villageR who 
are ever unwillin~ ta dilclose any thing and by the ack of proper offieial lupport. 
It is just posSible the Tab.ildar and other officen have their hands to fuJI 
to look tb thi. work. but the village patela and patwari, eould be of immcOIe heJp 
if they have instruction. from their luperiors. From informatioD received I 
would put the total indebtedneH of Berar at about RI. 18 croret. The total area 
under cultivation i. about 8,600.000 aeres. The COlt of eullivation. etc., comCi 
on aD average to RI. 10 per aere. Thi, would mean that the IOtal e.zpenle 
incidental to agriculture are about RI. 8t crores. Deb.. il mOld,. borrowed 
apparently for agrieuhural or hOUlch91d expenses, but <:aseII arc not aeldom where 
penoDi imprudently lpend these amounll lavishly on cercmonialt lueb .. 
marriagel and even consummation of marriaget. - These deb.. are mOldy 
borrowed from local money·lenders. The total amount advanc:ed by Ihe c0-
operative movement in Berar il near about Ri. 95 lall:hl. The telt of the mODey 
ia mOldy borrowed from the 1000ai IOwlEan. There it • tendeuc:y on the part 
of penona from other proviDCCI too to invClt their money here. I know of 
irucancel where peROni who have been raiding in Bombay, United ProviDCel 
aod the Hyderabad De<:Can have lent out fairly large 'BIOI of money ia Ber •• 
Thi, they do. beC'8UIC they get a better rate of interelt and a paying property 
if the debtor it DOt able to pay ia the long run. 

The perc:entage" of agricuhuri,tI who have borrowed 'OSrll for improvement 
of agriculture. or for improved impiementl of agriculture it meagre. The majority 
of them seem to have act their fau again.t the propq:anda, if any. of alae 
Agricultural DepartmenL EfJorta are Leing made by the Cowoperative and 
Agricultural Department. jointly to imprea on the people the usefulllCll of 
modern machinery in agriculture. 

A good deal of the indebtednCII is certainly due to the compound inlerm 
charged. A IUDI borrowed on this bali, calily doubles it.elf within a very ,hort 
ti'lle and the debtor it often ,ufl"ocated into aurrendcring every thing. The 
clauJe laying down condition for 8 ,tipulated higher rate of interest in cue of 
default which is frequentl, found embodied in almost all documents allO operltel 
81 a great hardship.. This practice. if pouible. Mould be Itopped and the rate 
of interest fi.xed once for all. The "Sawai method"" under which the creditor 
gell a document for Ii timea the amount he. actually advances i, another evil 
which mUlt be discountenanced. The Ulurio... Loa... Act which iI blrdly 
resorted 10 in legal proceedings in tbit district may be applied freely. 

Quite a large Dumber cif peuan«. Ire being turned into lenlnt. and evea 
labouren duough their land pauing on into abe binds of the creditotll. F lilure 
of mill. want of proper agricultural ilDptcmen" I8d the knowledge to IDe 
thelft and their habilual .loIhfulne. are DO doubt the caUICI of the poverty of 
the loe" peUintt, but their jlliteracy and ignorID"_ combined .ith the IIII8CfUo. 

puioUiIlCll and ineatillle creed of the average IOWUr are the fO&llltaia .cade of 

Ma. S. D. RONADIva. 
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tbl!lt teonolnn; 'lalleTy. Spr".t <II litera",,' would .e,tainIYam.liotal.'the'.vil 
and 'compfainN fmm 'penon. 'whOld thumb nnprellion. were fr8udul~tly obt'8.i~d 
em' documeritl '''which they' know not to be what'" would be'rare •. ,Spread 'of. 
Iherdey afftong tho ryot i. ,the 'mOllt potentj'remecb' to·, checft ;the unlcrupulouaheel 
of the' le"cte.,t. ." f "-

QUIITioN 6.-There,'_.ee'm to be no lublidiary ind'ultries allied 'to. agriculture 
in the province to '.peak o~ except -perhapi a little of rope-making.. ,It i, • 
malter of reeret that the people in general are too .Iow to move in the m8Uer~ 
Pcrliflteltt'tralning and propaganda alon'e will give rile to 'a few COltate indu.trie.~ 
If an el:refiment il "made in the line- il .hould not be difficult for the cO..()J)ef'a~ 
rive movement"'in the province to fin.nct .ucll cottage indu.triel'. Government 
too will hay, to lupplement the effortt of the Co-operative Movement •• if the 
coUtg_ indUitri., aro reaUy &0 be •• uecel'. 1: am told there were many hand 
1001111 in vogue in the di.trict, about· 20 yean ago. but tho)' have di'':r.peared u 
• to.lIlt, of Ihe competition.: Th~re are a few cenlrel of weaving in ultry bere 
and there" bal: thue weavera are Dot agrieulturi'll and tbi. industry ,could not 
b. ,Ifled ,., an "aHied indu,.ry.H, Moreover fhi, clall of weave,. i,. too ill 
.a-niled and! iII·equipped to make an" .uec.... . Dairy 'armin" and PouJtry 
IHlIt to have a ,GOd .cope thou"h little .eem. to ,have been achieved ill- tho 
direction. 

A tnlle tor handicraft. and cottage indu,triet mu.l be created at an earl)' 
.tR~' of' life~ ft it futile to lecture to ,ro.,n up men of OV'er' 40 and 'try to. 
Ind~ them to take to any new work. It would be worth while includinl 
thl!" teacitin, of handicra't. in the Vernaculnr .chool.. Clay work. pa~ and 
wooden to)'l, rope' makin" tarlmin" nRV81' weaving, gardening, ba.ket·weavint 
nnd lift" thin ••• hould find a place in the CurricuU. of Vernacular and Engli.~ 
Middle eI_... , 

• QmsTloN T.-The Imperial' Bank in lOme places accommodate. th'e cc>. 
operative" Bank with fundi on Government lecuritiel~ Beyond (hit, there teem, 
to be no bUlinea relation. between the Imperi.I,~ ,the -(;o-operldvl" aad "other 
Banka. , , , , , J 

The Co-operative Bann have" to • certain exteni met the need. or the 
All_ iculturitt., but not of .mall traden and bldu.triaHlt.. The agriculturi ... are, 
however, too .Iow to beneftl theli'llelYU"bt tHe m •• emenl',; 

It it not de.irable that co-operative borrowing mould be done on a Provincial 
IU',",,' , 

For Ionl te'rm 101.'" 1...nd mortllalle b.rin should be .tarted U lOOn .. 
poIIihle. Governmenl mould h.lp Ih .. ebanb by Ibe lIoating 01 d.benlUra 
.. n-t' .ubaeribing to them. The lmt)erial B.n1r mould .lto be enabled to inVeI' 
in" th.", dcobenfufeI by making Ihe neceaary amendment in the Act. The 
tlturinu. Loans Act .. aid ellewhere il leldom availed of in tlti, diatrict. 
It thoutd be reatOTed to wherever necetla'1". Some enaetment on the lines ot 
the propotcd Money.lender', Bill lor the Puniab doa 'eefIl" ne«"eIU", to m.n 
it obi" •• , on mo~e,. .. lenden to .up"" .heir -debtGl'l with c:upiea of aocounll. 

II.-Indlgenous Bankln!!. 
I. Th. main 'unt"tioa of an IndillenoUl Banker i. 10 lenet ash. He allO 

auppli.. fted on credit. Very often i. it. found that the village Indigenom 
banbr aombiMl' 'in' him.1f "th •• rocer. aea"" lbppliar ancl eYeD, the clotb 
.. 1Iw far 1M _Illy. ' 

OuunON 4.-From. information obtained from a revered friend of mine. 
I "Ie.rn that hundi tnnaaction • done in AlIU1tOti to the eJ:tenl of .bout Rs. S 
CfONI. The mOIl common form 01 huncli it the ··Shah Jof, n"rab.ni hundi'·. 
Out 01 th... Ra. 4-S c ....... b .. ineu to the estent 01 .bout R ... 60 lakha it done 
by the: Imperial Bank and tbe- real by the Ioc:al monet-leoderL Tbeee hund. 
a... ncaot,.,ed throuah J.I.b who !let 6 P8 per cent by .. , or comma-ion. 
The 10I1Il of 'PfOlIliuory notea current .. the onlina.., .riti:~ acknowled«in& 
ra,....nt of amount re<>eiwdi ad JM'OIDR.iDC 10 .,.,. lbe alDOaDt b.dr: OD demand 
with ot-. without lnte ..... 

o.-&DN 5.-Thia ia .....w br the ...... ai- ID I (1). 
QUUtION 2.-11 ia Ih. Ind;,....... henw or ... ..- ....... mainly filUl_ 

iIo. ... i ................ doe _all ........ and _trial .... 
QllII!SnG!r SO .... 'I'heft' It no ...,ani .. rio. I. the pro'ri'Metel !he-~ 

bankina IJIUOIIi. 

.. 
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j" ,QUESTION,·6.-The agdculturiit community hal 10' poy between .12 peE C-", 
per aooum' 10 30 pcr cent per annum to the local lowkar. 00 the lum. they_ 
b.onow~ .:These rates could be brought, down a liule if the agriculturi.tI .organize, 
ihemaelves into well-formed, 8S1ociationl. Reduction of the rate. of intereat 
would no doubt give them lome relief. but it i. not 8 remedy that will cure their. 
economic evil to any appreciable extent. They must be trained to bUline .. 
method.. Good and honest agriculturists who are prompt in their repayment. 
get loan8 at reasonable' fates of interest, . ... . 

I 8ho~ld" however. request thosc in ..... power to tegi.lale that in 00 cale .hould 
interest be allowed at 8 rate' higher than 2 per cent per annum. The rule of 
Darn Dupat. too., which is o~ present applicable to the ,Hundia. only. ahould be 
made, availabI~ fw all. . 

QUESTION 7'.-There g" certainly lome prejudice in the district &gainat local 
1I0wkon aa 8 cia •• , but. with all this prejudice the agriculturilta do raort to 
them. There are at the 9ame time .owkan (tho have been dealing with the 
lame families of, debtors for generation. and who yet command their complete 
confidence. ': If leems desirable to make it a rule that in every ca.e when a loan 
i. advanced the documents mu.t be aueeted by a wilne .. who at lealt i. literate 
where the debtor is not. Except'for the wily devicel of debton who rwh to the 
insolvency COU~II. the sowka,. a~e .ufficiendy protected. 

. QUI.STJON 8.""":",,,Accounta are 88 a rule kept according to the Mahajani method 
and ,reputed and good sowkar. never deny their clients tbe privilege of in.peeli,., 
the accounts aDy time. The clsu of indlgenoua bankera ,bouJd be more aervice.
able to the community if they are organized ioto a r~ular regi.tered body .,itb 
80' far as possible a uniformitr of practice in the conduct of their busineu. 
I am afraid the attitude of the indl,l!enoUi Banking Community would not be an,. 
(riendly to the suggested change and departure from (he old method. 

QUESrtON 9.-After deducting all the chargeS ond 10I1e •• etc .• the net income 
is 'ttot 'more tban 18· per cent per snRum. 

QUESTION I2.-No money .eem. to be lying idJe. 

Part .. II I.-Investment . habit. 
QUESTION I.-People in the interior are not provided with lufticient investing 

jpdlitiea nor i. there any method or iDititurion to encouraJ!e them to make 
.mall IBvang.. It i. deairable &0 do something in this direction. Thrift mUIj' 
be .encouralled, and arrangementl made for pro.,idinll facilitiea for laving,. 
·however.' petty. People ahould not have to leave their village and go a long 
way oft' to the ,tpWD POi' office to depoait their petty I8vin.ca.. Anodations mu.t 
;be started which would take., it OD them.elvea to arrange for the pen)' I8vi ... 
of the roor peaaantl. 

There i ••. tendency Ie inveat in gold and silv.er. but recently thie too haa 
been on the decline 8. money i. running ahort. Gold and silver .re Ihin,ca 
which could be readily cashed anel at.o _I'Ve, to .atidy the decorative inatincta 
of the rural public. though thi. kind of '8viR4 i, es:poted ~o the ( .. k of 
~deteriot.tion and tbdt. 

QUESTION 2.-Po.tal adli" certificate. do not, aeem to be ve.ry popular in the 
di"trict. Saving. bank. are mainly restored to by the middle .ela. literate 
pco,.,le. By their di.tance the aavinll' banks are out of the reach of mOlt of the 
rural f'Opu,lation. To place them within an eaay di.tance would help to increate the 
dp(1OIit.. I .hould also .u.t~elt the annual celebration of the "Saving, Bank 
Day"" in .ome central place in the villa,l!ea to ,.Uract reople and ,ive them 
an opportunity of learning the benefits of the .aving. bank. Di.tributlon of the 
.aving~bos:et. which has been tried in lome places. would ar.o help to teach 
thrift to tbe public.. . 

QUESTION 3~-The agriculturis .... a ciUl .... lao the middle cl ... people. 
are too easy going to put in any effort beyond the routine to improve their 'OL 
Thf'y are found com'flaining of chronic economic praaure. bur the,. h."e 
neither the strength 0 mind to reduce aome of their aurpJUI expenditur.. POI 
the will to work more. 

The monie,; which come into the handa 01 the agriculluri... by the 1.1e 
0/ produce are ,.oeraUy opent in (1) paying oomething 10 the ..... kor. (2) buyinc 
.ur-dries and (3) c'femon:,1.. Very few have 80J ballnee: Jeft wilb &hem. 
lit... IJ· f). Jtum,v&' 
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QUBSTION 4.--Cheque babil i. nol yor, popul,arin tho dilirici. 
QUBBtlON,·S.-Clftai,aly bankinlf and ilweitmenL habit .. ",ery ... low at! lealt 

In thil diltrict. • 
• Oral Evidence. 

C/,tJirmon: How lana have you been doing c:o:Oe.erative banking bu,inal?
For about five yean. I am Joint Secretary of the Co--operative Bank. Amraoti. 
I am • rleader. I do 'not do ony money.lendin~ myself ond I have no culti"" 
vation. , am not an expert on ,behalf of, 'the agnculturist, or the p1oney-lend~. 
" You I.Y that the UlurioUi Loan. Act, i. 'hardly reaented to, in legal ,proceed
ing. in fhi. di.lrict •. Can you quole any in.tancea?-Tbere have been CUei of 
thi. kind where the &urll could have ulCd it. but have not ma,de ule of it at all. 

__ . Thia commiu,.e- hu already approached the Judicial ,Commiuioner in the 
matter. Do 1 you not thillk thal if lhe local Bar Auocialion palled • relolulion 
10 !hill .fteci I~' local iudget! would apply, the Act mar. IreoI1?-1 .do /lo/ Ihi.nk 

"Ib.1 th. Lo •• 1 Bar wcwld &0 10 I.r. ., , . '. .' 
Why are ,.ou doubtful~Th.re mil, be gentlemen whQ do .not bold the 

•• me· view~ Some of the membera of the Bar, who u'Wllly appeal; for mone,· 
tenden might Dot b. williq to have. thi. ~ct enforced. 
, You .gree that. if the Bar laid mor.,.Uea on lb .. point. the cowll .i&bt. 

, .pply .it more freely ?~l do. nOi NY that the, ,do not bave relort to -i~ \ . ,. 
11 I, !Yet, Intereltinf: to lee ,tha. you ere 'Of the opinion that there, ia .wide 

,cope for dairy fnrmin" and pouhry rearing. DO)'OIl think ,tha'" our Brahmirl 
frirncll would take 10 poult.., _rearillll?-1 know of • Brahman gentleman who 
dOGl Ihit bUNnell.· Tbere i, • particular cl ... of Hiadt.,l, _(Kuobia} whQ wCftlld 
., it. Tl>e Brahm ... u •• 1oIa mq not do. il. , 

What do you 'uftell 81 the belt method of encour .. ing poultry farming?
I. can .only uy th.l &bere it, lur. to ~ a ,,...,Oil3ent coOlumina public; ,.nel egg, 
'nd'8I.r"t~. '!" 'II" .' .• " .... 

With fe.anl 10 the eo-eperath'e credit. bank,. you. have ltated lbat th. &gri .. 
ouhur .... re too 110", te benefit from the m0gelJlcnt.. Would JOU bel prep.red 
to lay whether othia, ia .wine III the inaptitude. of Ibe agric.uhurilta or do you 
Lhink that there it lome defect ir!. the .dminiltr.liou. ,of tbe bank?-Botb m •• 
be parti.lly raponaible. 11 there .. an)'lhillil wrona. it iii on both .idct. • 

· What mean • .- would jou IUUClt for improvin,f, the .dmini.tration of th~ 
co.arera1iy!= credit bank?-We do make propaganda. It could be cloaer •• ilI. 
Wo h.ve not been Ible to impreu the fact that the Cenlral Bank ia only flnaneine 

. a,concy and that the aociety it the real co-operative body. ' 
· Would you be prepared to ao 10 f.r _ to aaree th.t lOme- gentleman have 
• overlooked tbe fact th.1 • co-opc:rative body e.nnot be expected to run until 

it hu learnt 10 w.lk ?-It may be thai the movement h. been ratller. too 
rapid .nd Ih.t there wu nol .uffident conaolidalion. More inten.ive trainih, w.. required. ,'hef ,el!tertained expectationa which we~· not fulfilled. We 
wele rather too opllmlille. 

The next point i, that you are not in favour of co-oper.tive bankin.: being 
'carried on on a provinci.I 1C.le. Would it not reduce the overheed ch.rgea 1-
. Lou) inlerett it • 'ftrJ imrort&nl Ihini .nd peorle lose louch if the people of 

Ihi. diltriet know that NRf.pur pcorle finance them. Our idell is to lee tb:lt 
the IOcieti. .re made independent. If poaible. 

'Are yo\II of the opinion that Ih. p.eIeRl rale of iDlerest which iI ordinarii, 
char,eeI from ... embu of the IOC'lecy. I. .... 12 per CCDt. it luflicienlly low, 
hay"" n.aard lo lb. tee:W'iry?-We bave difl'ererll rata for different memben. 

Do you ..... tIIink that 12 ..... GOnl' ia rath ... bi«h?-Ou. rMe al in_ ia 
h" 1'10 _UnI h..... nat it &b. • .. UaUl. .,.ima, i. our benk. wi:lerea • 
""'" ••• baa to pa, """ 12 ........ 9 per .... 1. 

I clare ., you are aftre Ibal in the pal a erhic-ism hlil been m..:le ..... 
, aome-lima when rich .eft b .... been inc"'" ill • ..ciety -..nih pooI'CI' mea. 

lhe "'mer h ............ obo ..... to the _1_ •• 1 e/ the _.,. You 
...... Ibat th_ bit mea should _ be i ..... udod ia __ iea?-l _irel, .. -. 

WIlli do ,.... ., to dI. _I 10 aaoend Ih. eo.-.ljft Sorietia Act 
10 .... ble the eoo ... 1 Bank '0 .. nd m ..... ' to bie indirid.... _ ~ 
..... rjIJ lI-:i diooa_ wi'" il. . . 

- ,. • ,. Ma. S. D. a-VL 
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Do' you "mean -thai the Central Bank Shou1d continue to 'finance- 'in ioeietiel, 
lbut in addition it ':Ihould. be' alJowed to do other buking buOneu .. welJ?
No. I am opposed to it. 

How do you propose that die b~ n,aD ,Ihould get money?-He hu any 
number of raQurce. at hi, diJPosal. .. 
. ~~ i ,~de'81and the 8itu,ation at pre.ent, ,the Centrai' Bank hal ample 

... naourul •. I, me~n .that it. gets ample ,dCPOlits lInd the complaint Bowadsy. ~. 
tooL' you cannot lOvell 'all your money. It: tbat correct?-It i. only temporary. 
,II the -middle clas. people want ,to borrow. the money i. there. If it iJ all 

;lerJt out and, .maller men demand money, it may not be there then. 
," IWJud .. do youJhinJc of the prop08al to advance money to a private Individual 
· on hi.' nole of hand, if the Imperial Bank arranges to di.count that paper? 
··W outd not that extend your bUllinen and increase your prontt 1-11 the money 
,is .available pt any time, it is good. My poeition has elwSfI been that ·.rbe 
co.operative credit movement .hould aerve and' ha. been .erving the purpote 
of .the average agriculturiltl and it .hould not do any other buJiRell. ,My 
opinion i. that·" it .hould be oonined tCt co-operative Cfedit ,~'Work.. 

You have 'Mated that the value 'of land in tbi. di.triet i. between RI. tOO 
and RI. 400 per acre and you put 'the average V1llue down at R... 175. -At 'the 

~ 'SHme time. y08 estimate- ,the average c .... of cultivation at aboul Itt. JO_ per acr •• 
Whf'.1 wOHld you., estimate ·the average 'pron" •• ,a practicaf ..maat' Have Jou 

· made ODY attempt to! eatimate the .protita ?-I .have mllde, an a"cmp&; but without 
"much,baait. l . .twuld.:not yentwe DD .opinion. 

Wh. is" your ba.i. for·the average C08t of cultiVation at.a.. ao per ,",.1-
·"·have' 'l'eceived. this information from the ,Agricultural Exputa of, Gcwernmoat. 
1 have since come to know that ·Rs. '·10 i. not a cenecl el&imSlo; ... th .... e 
expenaea are. lomethipg . .8llliU'e. 

I 'lee e1.ewhere that you Itste that the people fFOm outtide Bet. _. 
I_.ding money in Berar, becaule they get a betler rate of interat ·.nd • more 

~.valu.bJe properly. -Could you tell me why 'the intera! it bigher ,in 88rar?
"l'he inter.est is .higher. I -cannot give any definite reslon except ,tllia IIMt 

people: are tOG much .in ... need of money and they :berrew, too tigluJy .. 
The ,demand for money is "greater than the .upply?-Tbere i •• keen demand. 
Supply of mODey i. not .prelumably sufficient?-I am not IUfe: but the r.,e 

,of intereat is cer:tainl.i higher in Berar than in Bombay. United Proviocell or 
'. elsewhere. 

You .oy in another place that Ibere i, abloluteJy no eoaardinatioD amoDgit 
,he vario\ls credit ogencies in the di.trict. though .much could be done in ,tbil 

· 'direcljon~ You ''I8y that a aystemotic organization would help bolb -(leb'torl and 
creditofl. Have' you any .cheme?-I have none;' but they can form tbetlllClYeI 
'~"ro 8: regiatered body. 

Wauld thai bring them into co-or.dination with the bank iI they were r~; .. 
tered?-Not necellarily with the bank. There wilJ be a .orl of orea.aizaljon 10 

.. wqicb .. we c.-n looJr; up. 
In another place. 00 'be .que&tioo of markelin" you .ay that Ihe q,ricul. 

"tuwl doea not get the proper price from the adalya and particularly when 
I &he ,a£ricuituritl bas borrowed money from the .d.lya. and Jie i. indebted to 

him. Do you think that tbi. iii really 8 4,eDuine complaint? Do you think 
thRt the lou which il cau.ed by the adatya. il greater than the benefit which 
thc -cukivator gell from hi, ICrvicee?-We h81lle not received lDany complain ... 
'I bSYc euggelted tater lbat there ,houJd be regular eo-operative ·adal .ahopt. 

Have you cODiidered the point that when the cuftivator borrow. mooey "'om 
· the adaty. the fact that the adalY. deductl .-hat it duc to him when be lellt 

Ibc' .c.tton it • good dUng .. ill cDiur. prempl 'J'epaylMlll el .. , .. _1-
It i. not that be repay., but he -Overpay.. Our opinion iJ <that the ~Ui"tor 
is d-.u.fi.ed .cew:emlng the gradatiOD 01 hit cotlon. 

De ·cpea of 11181pt.actica cmne before the eourtf.?-I -do.JIQl abink I can 
.qoUIJ: an" inllblnc:e. I hoyc fCtQC:iveci nomeroUi ~omplai..,. ..e,..inst "'aca,ica 
in we.ieDing. grading and io pay.en&.. ~ 

How do you propose to pool cotton?-It will be ,raded and then ..-led. 
The "",u will be brought 10 the ma,ke, ,.a.o,d diJlueDl ,vlII'ic.r.i .. ,will, be .. &raded 
~'"" dilic<en1 poupo_ . 

A .taft' will be necell8ty for thil. Do you 8OMi.r .... 1 'the. .ac»1, 101 the 
,.....,u..u.nwill..,., I.. than the bend. ?-I b.ve ..... eoJeulaled. I louod u.., • 

• ML S. D. IllI" ..... , > .>, ~ 
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, .... _pl ..... ¥ ....... t·lWI· t,i. !hi. "" .......... 1 _ J _ loldthat Jt h .. 
,m'l",itb~;.. 'j' : " I 

It there any recent adal ,hop- opened in ·Aa:U'1lOti'i' '·How-il-it wart;mg?-'"'f •• 
• (, ·h ... ·g;"'n 'tood _ukl. . ,. .' 

," 'I ,think 7ou' witt agree -that' in qricullura1':fi.nane~ ihori~terl'li '4nd IDng .. 
ler'- loanl are entirely different .... tbing.. The total ezpen~ea of 'producing 

.... e crop in lIenr 11 IBid to ~ not test thaR RI •. I erora 8n~ II probably Qlor~. 
""HoW mtlch- of ' 'that amount it borrowed? Have you onY"ldea?-MOIl of .. l~' 
· ii' borrowed on, morNerm loaM which are repaid at harval. -, . 

Do you ",ee- that if pele .um. were Dot repaid Jrom year to ,.e., by ,the 
end of five yean, the lotal indebtedne .. would be SO croru7-:-1 wee ... itb-l,our 
IlHleroent. the total iadebtedD,* iI alimaled _.t about I RL ,18 c.rorel. 11 that 
b .. ,,1 ~n IllY ~Qq.i,y?-,J"'I.Jb.t .... rt. of" jnlo'U"IItiOQ wlli.,r"w ... <"II,.,\.';" • .JIUr 
~oun., ,<>,. . .' '< '. 

· I ... dor ........ Ibal during Iho .. la" Ie .. r .... _""ok"hu· bon _ .... ring 
cullliderable .um,?-Recoveriea are IIIw8)11-Cood •. wt, ,..,·.it _ ... uite",good. 
L •• I lila.· .... ,JjI<\WfOMdabqul BI. 7 A_hLA """ ,-duouIoada"may ... 1. bave 
been collected. " 

"Do ..... ·Ihillk thaI ...... _' ... DI ....... boNne .. ld. __ at 4h. '_ or Ibal 

r,eopll" borrow from money·lenden in order to repa,?-l do not ,hink"'rbe.t-'lhe 
· et&er . .i, the CMe.· . 

'I'h. detan. of 70u, ertim ... ohow ol.o,ly thOl there Ito oon.id.,obl. profil 
fmm R.ricuhure ... By new the 'debt 'would have ,one into mUlion.. if people 
.. lid .to ttGrrow- money for their .upport for liE month. al it Iialed cllewh~re. 

· 1>0 )IOU thinIE -that indehtedneal il increuinj?-lt il inerealina. 
How do Ih. peopl. manage 10 make teJ>lymenl. 10 you?-Tho, IOmchow 

mu.al. 10 ,live in lueh • way .. to repay the .amauDIi. ,I do nQl .thin}; tb,a1 &110 
peopl~ Ihemlelv. are reaponlible for bialh indehlcdJteu 

;,That _Id indiclle thll m ..... , wa. Ibo .. wlwn ih.,. co".&eocI'1o 1'8y?
W ....... Id beve b> looh .to lb. pill<h .. I .... v.rty ... tho people. 'lh..,. ,bl" 
denied themlelva .any . .cQIII1wla. M, eEporionoe iI .. hat .. aI.lbe .JaII,"b ... 
, ...... tbrae are "-Clod .\0. be. ""... .Ta..poUliva '" th •.. bank io '_lainI7 ._ bad. . ' 

Vau .Ilt.. .1_"- Ihu "'Or.. ",. 'being ...... ,.., 4he Cooopritive IIIId 
.,At.·icuUure lJepartmenll iomll, 10 i~ .0 importa.e of the Uldulftell (l{ 
,_odom ·lIUIChiMr)"-W. bad._ J __ ;!,p .... Ac,icullu,oI • De_menl 
Abel _ .... ODllnltio... . , 

..... YO. quite •• ,.tied ..... 'he utefulneu of modern maetrinery?-Peraonan,. 
fi have -flO expor.... of aaricuhure; ltut I llnow that peopte who bave ueed 
...... ..-Hhi ... ." oa • very I_ee Kate 18, thet ;t paY'. but Jm. .. l aaricuhurista 
al\, .. )'1 complain .... they let ne benefit ift any .a,. ,C' 

De ,.... Ihlnk it _.Id be ...... tIIi .. 10 ~lCh the Iocll blachllli!ho .nd 
-GetpeNeI'I .... aIre .odern impielBefltl? .It. C'OIDf'lamt hn been made, th.t Ibe 
""'-1-""_ 01 ..... implemento from outaide b.. interfered with the I_I 
.. __ ?-Y.. • do not ....... ibe to lhe ..;..,.. 01 Roo B.hadur Dole thl' 
,.-.riDn .ad ... "lIi.a" Me' -die ...... ef • people. 

'0.. you thlM 1hol tlllOking 01 1>flIir. !oking lei, el<.. ohould .be ,prohQ>itcd?
" I ohould _ .. for lc&ioIotion of thi. kind. . 

Do you think Ibe, "'" the ,,"ia ao_ 01 incleblod_?-No. . 
You .'ate that tho main caUlO 01 die .iocIebtedoeaa ia :eqmpound intereat?

. I hoYe .tared eloe""e", th •• lb. w_oace 01 .the poopIc ~IOQ ia _.... tile ca_ 
You "' .... thaI tho z.- 01 io_ io WIT·~ ........ if e • .- ." 

iute .... could.be reduced. 'he poaittoa of abe "ue"",,,_ ...... be improrrecl?-
,The role of IOle_ !n bad :rea ...... made lbe _10000 01 ee qri .... 11IJ'iota 
'ft<J bad. a.. .... , _my 15 per ceDI ... the _beta .... ~ .... ....., i.I,'-<I 

·H .... ,...·~ .... , "'"'- 01 1MIdhoI ..... being ~ '- .. bour<n?-
na' ia m, iaa",,- 0AlJ'. I ............ , widescc. 

V ... _ ..... the .. _'''' ....... "'lieIe """" of tile _.ro eoupIecI 
' .......... -- elf th. _Iry ia tile ..... -.. _ ." __ i. m-, . 

. , • .io .,; .... i'_nl .- ........... _ b ... ;... ..... heonI. 0..,.... really 
f,~ _ .... _____ io -rio~'-Theoe ... ,. ... ""<e("ioao: 
"UI .. &_ ..... _ of il_ .. _..., """"' ... !loot O'(liioble ID _ 

I!oa\ro,' ... .. 
~ ..... , , . .. • 
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A.re- -you 'of the-, opinion that .the. -.pread of educatioil: iv the moo ( important 
atep?-Y a. Education may be more adaptable to the villqe needt. Handi • 
. Clqit. may, be. taught in 'the elementary .choola. _. , " It, ',., 

Would you be prepared to agree with Rao Bahodur Dole that an educated 
pecp~e rcfule u,. do I!It,ricuiture (-I, have had Co~pI8in~ of .dJi. kind, from 

"cettam parenti. ,\. . :" 
L From your experience in the co-operative lociety caD you .ay whether man,. 

of the literate member. are also, good agriculturist.?-lt i. not my experien~e 
':that education and the teaching of tbe three R'I hove Made the -agricuIturi.l. 
any les. efficient al agriculturist. than before. My idea i. that although not 
&oqa 6 to 7. at' leost from ,the ,age of ten, lome handicraft should be taught 

'in' 1ne primary school. '" ' , ' 
You have stated ,that' the Imperial Bank in lome places 8:ccommodates the 

: co-operative' bonk "with funda on Government .ecuritiel. I under.land that it 
also advanced .ome money on the pro-notes of .ocieties ?-Not that I know of. 

!Have ,.ou got a cash 'credit with the local Imperial Bank?-Yel. We have 
,"placed Gur -Government lecuritiea with theIR. : '" -

Are you ,in favour of 'land mortgage banb for 10ng .. term'loanl?-)'es. 
Would you limit the amount of the loan in any way?-No. ' 

, Whatever thit .um -might be, the only limit will .be ,tho credit-''CJf the 
-.J"orrowerl?'-Yes. I ",_, : ," , 

A. regard. .he law of Dam D "pal. would you extend it to all elana?
Certainly; it it a good thing. I wpuld not agree with s, propoaal to obplilb it. 
~t would cause a lot of harm ~md- 1 am much again.' jt. repeal. 

, About- .avinga and thrilt. what mean. would you advocate? How much 
"money have you got_ in depo.it in your .odetia and what ,lepa have you taken in 

the village. 10 encourage lavings through the agency of your .ocietiet?-We 
'have . been ,t!oing to the villagerl from time t.o lime and inducing them to.depotit 
money. We have advocated that laving. "oxe •• bould be ,cnt round the villagel 
and lupplied to different memberl. '. " 

Wbat resIGn' i. there 10 prevent the co-operative credit lociety {rom doin, 
18ving. bank work?-I think it, will increate the work. The memben are nol 

Jlufficiently educated at present. It would be impouible now. 
, ,There i. ItOme objection in certain quarten to the poIt office em certifica'eII 
on the ground that the money collected in the rural area. i. beinQ removed 

"thereby for lIlC io ,urban ,areSI, and. it hili lieen luggested' thot all '-he .aving. 
I ~ollected in .rural area. Ihould be wed in the rural area.. Why cannot the 
,Central, Bank ,illue ,.aving. cash ee~&jfic8tet' through IOcietie.? ....... 1f they find VIe 

for the money. the Central Bank may do it. The principal- difficulty -i. that 
,their lurplUl j, already great" and tbey con not find use for aU their money. 

'd You have rec;ommended .avinga, bank day. What Dving. bank do you 
, ", mean? Do you mean through the POIt office?-Throuth other ...... in.. bank. 
'too .. They .hould combine, the, land' D1ortga~e bank ,included. . 

ProJessor A. C. Sen Gupta: You lay that very 'often ·the ad.'ya i, the 
c;edilor of the men' having advanced monia to him for hi. cuhivation fN other 
purpoleJ. The agriculturi.lI i, dua LInder an obligation to tell hi. eer. through 
the ada.ys.. II it a very commOD practice?-Yet. It i. a very eomman 
practice. Many people have told me that they have borrowed monel. 'rolD the 
adatyal. I can quote about a dozen inllance. from my own IOciely. lTecboiClilly 
they are bound to lell through the adalya. Tha. i. the practice ana there il • 
moral obligation and they know that a. lOOn a. their cart i. in the market the 
adaly. i •• ure 10 come there. . 

Do you thinlt it i. in any way injurioUi to the cuhivaton?....:..Yet.' Once 
he does' not borrow from the ada.ya there will be no moral binding to tell 
through the adaty_. Ultimately ir all dependl on the inlegrit, of the adatya. 

You have .aid that rOD have little more of organization and .upervi,ion 'in 
the' Villages. Do you thmk that. after all, the whole of the co-operative creeli.
depend. on one fact. that ii, joint tiability and join. liability it uteful bee.-ute 
one will be a cheek on the other? That hu failed. i. not i11-1 aboald DOt 18, 
il h .. failed. The bank could do propeganda .. ork. I 

You could not find people who are willing 10 work for nodti.". - The 
'average maD .. only willil1l to earn and the qualion it li~pl,. wbethet!- 1I0DOl".r1 
workers can be found?-Wq are not giving 100 much. -, We ought 10 atlpenoite 
and we ought to make peop~ realize thi. fact. The hoaorary worker. cauld 
work ~ore UlCfully. thou,tb ',,'1 involves tourine into, the. interior ... TIley caD 
make Ole of the bank Itail. . \0 ~" .: 

... MII. S.D. IWmIVB. • 
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~ . Claairtitda: ,It ·fI .. been luUettecl':to I me b, • high :financi.' authon';!' that 
honking aeienc' i, a leienee. The C'o-operative credit banb would 'worlr -be"er 
if 'their lUllll&er •• _ apart bankef?-He doeI not I'art •• man .... 11 at 
once. 

Do yoG think' daa&- if.. you,. emploYed a maD on. 'ISY. RI. ·300 per month, 
the -extra apendilure would be worth the wbile?-I do Dol think ICL 

Another luggellion bal Hell made i, that the R.~i.trar of Co-operative 
Societi. ahould allo be ao ex.pel1 banker.. Would yolt agree, to tbat?-We do 
Dot .. e.. to have lufterecl .. far by having mea no are BOt e:a:pert baRken. 

RdO Bo'ItJtla, M. G. Dedptmda: May I IIDOW' your definition of 80 average 
.ricul&.wi.t?-l ha.,e no cleinition; but' ahould DOt call RBO' Bahadur Deth
INInde an average •• rieulturill. Here I eII.uld .. , tha •• man JK*eIIiaa 50 acrcI 
01 land ,mould be called an _rage agriculluri... ' " , 

Closi ..... : Do you ~now whal the IIVerage bolding II ia' Ber.r?-No. 
lb.",,' 1101 worked i. out. ' ' ' 

R.o Bdpthw M',' G. D .. lip""de: You ;'y thol thore ore malpr.oll .... ud IIId 
money i, .d".nced to colton..growen.' M.y I know whether the money it 
advanced free of interett 1-1 do not think daat mone; i,· advanced, free of 
interet.; but tome inter._ i. charged. ' 

- How Ie it that they are compelled to take their ca,II?-F. the 'imple teuon 
thai the ad.lye i, there when th. carD approach the .. arket" 

Do you know th •• there it I ery in our conference tba.' the. rale '0' interell 
oheuld be reduced? Hove you ou_ed i. lhe last' IS ,ea" i. red""l., the 
, ... of inte ..... to , per cent?-No. The...,..,n it tha. we did not find it IUti .. 
cirnl'y remun.ltwe to pay out' •• .., and run the machinery. We- accept 
dCllONb for one ye.r .. st per oonl. for lwo yeo" at 51 per eeal. etc. 

Ch.i"" ... :. H.ve you reduced your roleo recenlly? How long ago ....... yeo'. 
Sin .. Ibe lUI 'two yea... '" 

ItdO Ball.tI .. , M. G. D .. "~4.: You admit that the ezpema are more and 
• thorefore you are required to keep the higher ratee of interat. Suppoling the 

Provincial Bank OpeDi • branch here do .JOU think that the memben of your 
10<1011 would '01 loan.. 01 cheaper raleo 1-Thol DIll' be .ble 10 get 1_ at 
• Iliahtly lower rate. ' " 

Chir ..... :Yo~ aaid that.1OU d'; .,at wool more money· at: _t?-If ;. 
only temporary. " 

. Would 00' your .urpl .. lundo iudioate tha. you mould redw:e th.· rale 
of inlereol OD dcpOaita ?-II may Id like tiuol. II we reduoed the r.te of inleral • 
• lot of money would ~ We ad aome depotila of montly froID ahe Centr.1 
Provinc:el, and from out.ide Berar.. t agree tbal tbia ia rrtl)' due to tho t.ct 
of • relatively hieher rate of interest OD cIepoIita;. but miD it ... " clue 
JOour &ood credil. '., ' " ' 

Roo Bola.., .. M. G. Des.,,,,,.: Are JGII ..... th.1 the Proviacial .. 
tat .. depaoill at 4t per cenl? Do you _ tlaink thou if doe Cealnl Boa ..... 
• boliahcd .nd th. Provincial. B.nk carried on the buainell • ...,.. • brandt~ 
it would be obi. 10 load _,. 10 the ooc:ietieo al • Jaw. rahl at IMot 
at 6l per ccnl?-I have .",werH lb. qUCltioa. 

Are 70U aI the opinioa th •• the indebt'-- i. Borar ia .. inly due ID the 
f •• 1 th.1 ... \cuhu"" hllVe lhe .i«bbl '" ...... er ill 1aad1-1 .. _ ... ink ..... 
1hia oe. he ..... '" •• ....... .......... beca_ they ..... beea MoIdiat ..... 
I.ndo wllh rithla of tr.naIer for ... ..,. teaeralioM _ . , 

R.., Bolos ..... 1[. V • ...... c. .... : I ........ you willag_ draa • toad ..... 
• IMont"", h_ ...... ,1_ 10 III. C8ITJInc _ !lie ___ ... r.II,. ....... 
SilK'e .... ,.arled work Oft the ,roup .,.1... we ..... IIppoiIlled paid .... ... 
booto'.'Y _rkero ...... lnlOdy boca ........ __ eM<)!eli<wlI,.. 

You .. id ..... _ ... ~ 10 !lie ideo .. 100 .. to iadividaolo. __ 
_ "'int It .. no! _ ............. by __ hoe ___ draa it is 
the ideel 01 _ bank 10 __ Ie _ 10 how to ..... ito __ to ~ 
the!- •• tint • ..,Ie of via"", of life ...... le.l"I-Yeo. 

C.oi .... ' How m •• , .... bero h_ you .... In _ -t:J ~ ....... 
AlI."..hcr we b .... 2.100 .. embero _ aboul L"l ~rico. 

Could"", tell .... 100 ...... n' .. the 2.100 _bero ...... boca m.b1W 
with th.ill .nd how ..... , of them _ hell'OCl to 119CI • bene. rrfe. eo._ 
poi.1 oul an,. ..... who hooe ...... i .. tllleil with - hi&lo ....... __ 
_ 10 ...... r?-Ce<t,ol.l,.. We ohould be .ble 10 '1_ iJ .. _ ... wtoe.e._ 
ben u ....... n' ,.pro .... ~ beittC .... bcrI .. lie co JZ ai .... ad tieL 

.... S. Di ___ 
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... Mtlny.-'of· tbe ,member.: have .truck off their nama 81 100II ... they. repaid 
."8.dcea_,. Why?-:-They '.rd, afraid of- the jotat re.romibility. I .... it that _ 
ceneidet'1Ible number' '01 them •. who.' the}" pa1 aft Ibeir debr.r __ to-be 
membera of the IOciety. ... 
. .. BIJOBah_, E': V. B,.h ... C:I.E.: YOII."OPpooed 10 • Ph";n""" Bank on 
th.e ground tbat -}'IOU' would not h.\'e any local taten... Do you thin" that 'Yoll 
,,!df ·net'"Ift.' 81 j 'mamr WOFken?-Wouid you have the' aame interett in eo-opera. 
honi--... do no.t lido" there would be' any difficllllY~ To me it .bcmld Iiot 
matter: but I gwe"yeu the general trend. Thel"e it lie logic or rMlOni.., behind 
it. IJ. ·is ... -qu •• ioa: m lentimeo&. : 
.• Suppoliaf! \\lie" have:-. bnmob 'at Amraoti;, i. it pouible 10 have • good local 
DOIW'ledge-wbiclr,wilt belplio" fbI:" ,",II of'the Provincial Benk?-Ya. 

~re you aware of the fact tha.,i. the Bomba,. PraidellC'J dJere ... oppolilioa 
1 .. 'th""l)Iatom~Y.... . 

Vice-Chairman: The scrutiny of regiltration pro~l. OJ' 1018 applintiOna 
it. _doae.- UlOId, by your paid .l8f1'?-No... ,Every loan application ia paNed by 
the --Loan. Commiue.e.. The information i. called for from the paid Itali and the 
reat ol the regiAefl arc. there berore the LGana. Committee.. The- fWl re.ccud. -are 
alwaYl' there. 

Oublide th .. e -borrower. ,who' are the pel'lOlta' f.rieadt of the direclOflr ·of the 
ba~k. you have to re.,. .,. the paid .• taff?-E-very member of the I..oeDl Cora .. 
°mittce i may' DOt-- know them penonaliy. But· at leat II .. y .. led the .iIIa,Ce 
geDetally. He' ma,.· not be knowing. every ,individual cue. 10 6Q peII cent of the 
C8R8 they· ,hane ra depend on the paid .tafl'. ·1 ma, add thai our DMN

"... dea 
aClually)viait mtJSt 01' QUI' lOCietiea. In 40 per ceat thii i. the r ...... 

Vice .. Chdirm,...~· You Ifnow lb •• ilf olber bank. il is: not eftn 40 per fen.? ....... -
I dn not know.' 

Therefore tbe Provincial Bank lay. that all the local knowledge Oft whict. 
)n)U are laying &tress i. that of the Itaft'. The Provincial Bank will have. full 
.taII 'under their charge. - What objection have you got?-There ia al"." the_ 
information and the interest 01 the honorary wo{kers. 

It.ia the paid ,taff which ia mainly in touch with the vill~e,,?-Ya. ' 
- The big borrowers were u.eful in eIIabliahing tbe socielia in villaget in the 
~inning of the movement?-I ahould not .ay that it "81 10 «enerally. 
-. Have you beard that feniency to these big borrowen in Berar iJ- aougbt to 
be juatified on thi. ground?-I do not know~ 
- A' col1liderable number of theR big borrowert are perIOn. of influence ;n 
the barrlu and the IOcieties?-In the banb I 8m not a.lre, but in soeieti«- th~ 
maY be inltancel; but 1 have flat come- acrOli man, inlttlncea of this kind. 
. • Jri"Amraotf lhe 'big bonoW\!1'l have nOI beeuin a potition to influence the 
directorate-?-I .m not lware of it: • 

The dan,!ers likely to arise from these big borrower. were realiZed enl,- two 
;0 .. ago~ .. ,,,, 'Ihree ""'" age.' 

,B .. ·1Ite ".,.mon i. th .. __ tGd.,.?-No mono, b .. heca g"en 10 th. hie 
bcwrowel'l aher that; , 

lsi :the totat: amoltht .wed by them put -under aWllld?t-I. IOIIIe ~; 001 
the total amount. but the big percentagei'. 

Then: reporfl about- cull.nton being: beavily indebted' or OYerbunfened 
with -debt are .ametimes baaed Oft .ague general c:omplain.... I. it Il0l1-0. 
enqui ..... 110. So far. no .,wlem.tie and Kientiie eeoaomic enquiry -Ita been 
made to find out what the aceurale poIition iL 
,. Yo .. _ ............. of the A_ I .. titute. Tbere muot be the '_1 of 
lire, Jmliu Central Cotto. Committee 1-1 am the Sec:retary of the '-aiaute. 

Thi. report ia there.. M,. .Ial may be able to give it. 
Theae e-nquiriea were conducted by the Conoa Committee iB .arioua. -COI1oIt

atow-': ..ea- and thei,. caneLuaion WIIa that the Berar cotton-,rotrel' .. much 
lea indebted lite .... ,. .. the G ... arati or Ahmadabad cotlo ...... ower _ and prectic.lI. 
she I_I iodebtee! ;n the .... 01. of India. Do you thi ...... e· would IN: j .. lifi'" 
in under.atimating these repo ... ?-I umIat .. y. BLiI daring the .... dtr .. 
yearl ,we lave rec:eived man,. complainta. J bave PO reuon to doubt the boJM 
fiJtn of the Conon Commiltee-. -reporL 

, Y ... ' h.... spoken 01 the ..... ca-.l by lb. uiotence 01 middlem.. like 
adatl!W.' Ha .. ),ou any penonal operieace?-No. 
._ < -H.,. you- -e¥eC-J tried -to get,. rou,$- atimate of ,the percentqe of to. which 
these middlemco ca...e to &gricaJturiata?-A maa wbo ouchI to .ct a... , 100 
would got. onl, Ro. 112.. Tho 1 ... 1 I .. would come 10 Ro. 4 or Ra. 5.· 
,M .... S. I). IU,...,.,.. 
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" RMfB'AHADUlt'RAMCHANDRA RENAKO"DOLE and' 
. MR. NARAYAN RAMCHANJ)RA DOLE, Money·lenders. 

!,Amr.aoti. 

- Reply. to ,the Questionnaire. 

The, questionnaire starts, with the. allumption ahat the income necessary for 
.the well being of. the people i. adequate, but that there are defects in the internal 

,mar.agement. The questions are. therefore designed to find out measurea for 
.remedyin4 them. In our .opinion. the. adequacy of, -the income. .bould fir.t bE" 
inql!'ired IOto and then meaaurel to increase faciJitiea (que.tion 5) for the &4ri. 
cullurists cOnlidered. ,We corneas ,that we do not pOIIelS_the necellary .cientlfic 
knowledge to satisfacto,y answer the que.tions,. but we offcr the following 
practical suggestion. in the light of our exrerience:-

India-J being, ea.eolially J dn agrieultural ."country. we "believe that iI .pedal 
attempt should first be made to improve agriculture snd the credit of the a_ricul~ 
turist" .0 that all industria depending on agriculture' may pro.ver. It i. ImpOI· 

'siblr" to, improve:, the; credit of the agriculturists by merely providing ~hem with 
lo~·term ·10801 at low' ,rate of interest. There ore several call1el for the indebted· 
nets oLthe 8g~icultur81 community. The following 8re lome of them·:-(ll Frequent enhancement of asse3lment. '!2 Uncertainty of aDd unseasonable raina. 

3 Abnormal rise. in wages. 
, 4 Inaptitude for .cultivation .brought about by the' modern .yatem of 

education . 
. ; (5) The common rate of interest charged by_ the professional money.lender 

on .Ioans advanced on the lecurity of ,the land is 12 per cent per annum al again.t 
24 per cent 40 or '50 years ago. It would. therefore, be wron~ to suppose that 
th~ present interest is exborbitant .and that the cultivator bas .been ruined ,on that 
account. Tfle imposition of any restrictions on the sowkari busina. would 
interfere with free and open dealings and operate to the disadvantage of the 
;eulti"..tors. -'The' -co-DpeFRtive bankl' which· were started with the aforesaid object 
have only~m8de· more 'capital available. They ·have made the poIition of the 
'cultivotor-,worse by -creating obstacles tn the way of- open traOlsction. of the 
.owkar .. 

i ,., (6), Es:pense"l of litigation ,'.and pl~der'a fee •. 
.The ·following .ugge.rion. are offered for improvi!'4 the conditiOD of 

cultivato" :-
(l} Repeal of the Law of Limitation. The Umitation entail. tbe renewal 

of bonda for the, priocipal as. well as the interest out.tanding and the debtor j • 
. required to pay i~terest. on the amollnt entered in the renewed bond or in the 
alternative suits have to be filed nod the debtors have to pay the coat of the .ui •• ! 

(2) Rel!ulation by law of the rate of interest on the traD.aclio", between the 
money .. lendert and the bank •. ", (31 Abolition of the law of ntUn Du.,,(d which .1.0 helps to .well the interest .. 

(4 To prelcribe 8 .ywtem of accounts for ,the money·lende ... and to 18), d01lin 
>fhat there shall be written· record of every ·money Ita.aclion. 

The following additional measure,. wiJI . conduce, 1o . the betterment of the 
condition of the cultiv8tOrt.· " 

(I) To regulate the houn and wa.t2,.. of agricultural labour .0 a. 10' I8ve 
.. .the .. ,wr., .penditure. which the cullivator incul'J on payment of W&gea. The 
. cultivator .... 0'" account of the education which he receivCII. ia nol inclined 10 
'work iall the field. and in consequence hal to employ more labourer.. The 
labouren nowaday. are onot as efficient. .. belore. 

(2) As.eument. .hould be fixed on a con.ideratioD of the income and 
expenditnre and other circum.tancel. 

(3) The education which it bein4 imparted to the agriCltltllral clauee at 
pr~ent .hould be stopped and vocational and agricultural educl'ltion not on the 
modern but on the old IYllem which i. more economical .hould be given 
ina'ead. 

(4) To etart tublridiary indmlriea B. apare time occuiration for rhe culti"ator. 
'Mo1ley-lending ift 'he po-,'.-Io the palt lending wu confined to III!rain onlv.'" 

Owing to abundant rain. more food crops were grown than cottOrt. And .. the 
*,grain .sa cheap., ruhivator had little money. He uted to work in the field 

ItAQ BAHAD\JR R.' R. DOLE. 
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and .th.foro. ... peal conaider.bl, leu. on· wtigo. Grain being pleDtiful. he. had 
enollQh , .. ad-. 'PAce:. Only the poor 4:UitiV8tOl Blood i.o need of borrowing gr.aiQ, , 
which 81 a rule W8I advanced on .auuli or dedhi lyatem., i. •.•. the ,grain- wu .. 
advanced before raioa aod realized with IGwai or dedhi after four mOQth ••. Cash 
wu .dvaru::ed at. the rate of 2: per cent per menaem.. Besides a balta of ft.. 64-0 
per ccn~ wal deducted al the lime of making the .d\·snce. So much land W8I 
not under cuhivation then; but 01 groin wal ample and .ubsidiary indullrie., 
were in prosperoUi condition. the cultivator did not feel the pinch. A. 'mOil' 
of the dilpute. used to be amicably- ftUled· out of court. the cultivator bad Dot ,opa,. 1M 1'1 ..... ', 1_.. . 

.,. .. ".. ..... 1 cay .. 011.,../ ....... '. oy<le ... -Wi!h. !be ad""ft" ob1beBri,ioh· 
.dn.ina.tralion. cultivation acquired liability and tho high hanciedftell" ,of, lb •. · 
ullliAciMr, end Olher. dil8ppcM'ed. For lometime the cropa. were as .good, u 
before, wagel of I.bouren were the lame, the aneumenl wu not bea:vr-' Ib,e. 
cultivator wu free from the vice of education and wal as hard working .. 
before .... ' H, .;became' p .... per.tu.' bee.Hle he gol" good price for hi. produce. 
Bill " ... idl' -the ..,reMl of eduattioR--he got • di.like for b.rd' work in the fie"'''' 
and became extravagant with the result that he got heavily indebted. HiI"~' 
dition hal now becoUle 10 deplorable that it il not eaty to improve it. Fertility 
of the loil ,hal gone down .and wag~ Dnd perlO.I'" expenditure have incre&led 
di'plOl'ortionotely. . Government aho ... ld alSll1 in training the cultivator on the 
old 1),lte ... of cultivotion which Vo"OI mor" naturnl and economical and mould 
Irain r-cople 10 prerare aeric-ultursl .mplements.. The importation of agricultural .; 
irnp1emcDla from out,iJe will. on the otber hand. ,till further curtail the avenuea 
lor employment and make the labour dependent on Glhe.... In the Weltern 
eountriea the unemployment it on the increole inlpile of all Ihe numeroua achoo". ' 
R--.rch ItDlldOIes. Ind lactoriCil aDd .,.telllilic-~nkine .. : 
O~eM1 hi .. entered the bUline18 and aevenl ~ncma' are betrlyed~ --Some ' 

ol·fheo·u.4 ...... d ..... ling. ore en_rated below:-
(t) Pethlon·wrhen. attorneY' and pleaden extort mooney from cultivaton 

(rlender"1 feel Ihould 6nl be regulaled and then IOwkar', inlerell). . 
(2) The cuhiVt10r doet not Meure proper weighment Ind price lor .cotlon 

otrinl 1o iuity in me mlnNge-mene -of cotton market\.. 
(3) III the at...ence of ,rain markell. the purchuera Ind broken ca1llO .ucb: t 

Iutl to the eulrintort. • . 
(") CUI:I are dKidec:l on 'Verhal evidencea in .cOurt anti IccounCa are DOl 

examined. Thil ClUlei loa. , 
(S) The lnloh'ency Act {trovidea • hand1 mealUl of deciving the 'aowUn 

and tberetofe -loana .re .01' -&Iven 'to the cultlvaler. on penon" tecuritY. 
(bt· The t~ to boar falae .. ·iln_ in coura i, increuing. • 
Thia ia bow the b ... d-earned money of .he cuttivator iI being frittered .... y. 

8elidc:a, the, cultiv..., b .. ccmtraC'ted ,-iaoua and upe_ive habit, Gil ..okinc 
ci4: ... tet., drink~ tea. vI.iliq the.ret. pun:baIi~ can, etc.. withOUl: apple--. 
........... • i. iaeeaae Irom. , .... ukure. . 

Thouah the teMDI en .. h-idi loam a'c given ,.,,. eo-orerarift hanb and (;0..
eflullent .e- aore t. ..... rabIe Iba .. those of IOwn, • ~.rda mterest. the7 ge. 
nat equally ~_ in other resrecu IIftd the ultimate COPItequcnce of f.it'lllN 
to 'tef'8Y' 'n ,time', it 'fIIIGre ditutreut thaa in the c1eati_ with ~..... Thc' 
Bonki... E"'I"i" o....minee .. to im_ !he ....... i.ioa 01 !be ogric:ukariota :',t-i<Iing- I........... ... .... - 1- .... aI in..,.-. n.. will ioc6rec:1ly , ..... ...m- '" the·mooI!'l'l ....... eo.lOp ..... __ doolingo "'.Ih<r 
cuh"'ator 'Willa hilD. but will not in iaelf .nain the object ilt riew.. The arer-tiGIII' 
'" th. Decaon "'ricullur .... • Relief Act h. _ ..,"*'1 10 improve !be coadi,ioa 
of Iller -aricWnlfista., but h .. oa the co.uarJ made it WOQe:. The coate .. pl.ted 
atabliabment of banb lePCiio.& out moac, Oft low nle 01 interest .. ill eDCOaf."e. 
rec:klnl borro .... ·mc .nd utf.v".n~ .nd will I.nd the cultivator ia _iaery. So 101.. . che olbcr ca\aC:S enum .... trd .bo'ft "'hiC'b C'OftlTibute to Ibe iDdebte4aea 
of -lh. cultivator are l1in ia ope.ratioa., il is aiel ... 'Iem~n& to U&luea hie 
........ by ...duci., !he .. ,. aI iateral. The lree cIcoIil\lll '" /be cwlivolOr wi .. 
the money·lender.. _. the . "'hoI. eoIv......-. SOme '" ..... ruaedieo 

.'u&Il<Olc>ll .abGve ... i11 accel .... e ~ 
................ ieMiic ~ioII _--=' • bo,. .... , ..... 0iL " Iy 

aa6_ ...... r~ PIo,...1 __ ...... _ioa ohauId be ti-. 
,--. _ .... _ ""_ ....... pIoym-. ~ iadoouieo __ will 

bop _-"'''''' -...w be ......... 
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w Alii 8' m'echant'cal organization throwl out of -employment 8 number of manuAl 
worker., '80 organized banking wil1 drive 'out of bUlineli the money·lendera who 
mllke their living by lending money. 

About 25 other experienced businessmen have expressed their agreement' with 
the above' view. If they are found to be deserving of consideration, the write" 
are prepared to appear before the committee for oral evidence on the appointed' 
date. 

Oral Evidence., 
The Chairman explained to the witnes. that the committee had read bit .tate

men" with great iotereat 8J1d hod ,called him ,. .6rat wilne .. 01 he had luggelted 
lome novel tbeoria. 

The witness lays that he is 8 Rao Bahadur aod was formerly aD Honorary 
'Magistrate. '.' • - , 

:.. Cha;rman: We understan'd that you are 8 money.lender?~1 have lome two 
lakha of rupeu' money-lending and I alao hold land and pay RI. 1.zoo land 
revenue .. 

.' C l,airmatJ: You - have atated in your reply that the ulual rate of interest 
on ueured loan hal fallen from 24 to 12 per cent. Could you inform the com
mittee .ince when this hSl taken place?-Within tbe last 25 year. or 10. My 
explanation for the :fall in the rate of interest is that the number of money· 
lender. bas very greatly increased durin~ the la.t 25 year. and that more money 
il available .. borrowera. My opinion II that the agricuituri.UI have not become 
indebt,ed owing to the, bigh rate of intere.t. 

I understand !rom your reply that you are of th~ ~pinion ch.at the ag~icuhural 
IOdebtednei' h .. · mcreased?--.Yea. J am of that ~ptDlon. Agncuhural IOdebted
nes! has very greatly increased during the- laat 25 or 30 year.. I have atated 
in my reply that one of the cauaes of indebtedneu il the uncertainty and 
unseasonablenesa of the raina. The rains have become unleaonable and uncertain 
'Iince 1895. I have also stated that the people have become inapt for agriculture 
owing to the present.day education. _ This, I alia consider, ha, taken place 
dqripg, the, last 25 yeatl. I, have 01.0 stated that the abnormal rile in wagel i, 
the causE 0'1 indebtednen. . This haB taken place during the la.t 15 or 20 year •• 
I have stated that the frequent enhancement of 81lellJ'bent ia another callie of 
indebtednesl. There hal been no luch enhancement in the Amraoti di •• ricl 
during the tall 30 yearl. 

I underatand from your repliea thaI you are of the opinion thllt the preten. 
Iystem of banking '.snd monel-lending doa not require Gny improvement and il 
incapable of impro\·cment?-fhi. il my opinion. 

You have atated that you are-of the opinion that ~ucation is OM of the 
caDiet of indebtedneD and that the old Iyltem of imparting education .81 better. 
Could you explain thi.? .. it your meaning that penoDi Mould Dot Je.ro' to 
read and write ?-My meaning is that people .hould Jearn .in the field aDd. if 
they learn to, read and write. me" Ihould learn to read jn the field. and write 
in the fiehu. In my opinion. the improvement of the agricuhurillt can be 
oblained in the following manner. They should be urged to work harder and to 
produce more. AI regarcQ land revenue aueument, I am of the opinion thlll 
Government should take a percentage of the outturn in tbe field. I a. of the 
opinion that Government .hould find oul every year the exact amount of crop 
and mould take a ued percentage of thi. crop_ 

Would you recommend that the Tahlildol'l Ihoule! go and .tand in the field 
and find out bow much crop there iii and take away a portion of it?-II is for 
the Government to decide the methodl to be employed. I cannot wuest 
how my Icheme .hould be carried out. I have allo another mesRI of ,educing 
indebtednen. i.e.. to re.trict the amount of plead en" feel. I am allO of the 
opinion that the smoking of bidil. cigarettes. the drinkin4: of tea: and the 
purchue of motor can by agricuiturilbl should be forbidden 6'11aw. I aID alao ' 
of the opinion that the law of limitation .hould be repealed an tbat there should 
be no limitation for the period in wbich debts can be recovered. 1 am also of· ... 
the opinion thaI the law of Dam D"pa' should allO be aboli.hed. I aID alao of 
the opinion thai the rate of interest which the banb are entitled 10 charge from 
money-lenden .hould be 6:J:ed by Jaw. I am of the opinion allO that the rate 
of interesl .hould not be more than 12 per cent on loeDl of Ra.. SOO .ith • 10 .... 

RAOS1.iAOUR R. R. DOLL 
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rat. for' larger lunD •.•. am .1.0' of the opinion- tha. the law .hould be palled 
fixing the ma:r.imum rate of wagel for agricultural labour at 8 8lmal per day for. . 
eight houn' work and half 'charge. for 8 women.. 'think that indebtednen can 
be reduced by removing any kind of reatrictiom on money-Iendin, to cultivaton 
by money"lender •• 

What p;ofit do you get from agriculture?-For the lot three .~ lour ycarl, 
there hal been no IRving from agriculture .at GIl.: The croPt .have been .4. or 
5 aDna. and the eapen.et of cultivlttion repreteot 4 or S annal. In my opinion 
in yea, of normal crop, •.••• of 13 anna. crop. about 4 or 5 anDU 9' lhe ,outturn 
are .pent in ... pelllel .anel 8 or 9 annal reprolont the Det pro6.~ . 

VicewChairman: You Itated that in your (;2~~ion the, vill~er,.-'who"'re~eived' 
education' did not do cultivation themlelvel. Will you pleale Itate their ~r- . 
centnge?-In my opinion .11 the_ perlon. ,who receive education, decline Ito do' 
agriculture... -

wm you pleale esplain why you ·-think the violation of :law of Do. 
n"flo' will be advantageoul to the cuhivaton?-It would" be advantageoUi. 
beeaule it will not be nece •• ary for the money.lender to get the bond. renewed 
or to file IU\tl in the court when the intereat reachel the ame amount .. principal. 
but will be able to allow lb. inteta. to '0 on Iwelling without going to court,.. 

What do you mean by your Itatement that Government .hould 8nili- in 
training the Rgriculturi.tI on the old fine. of education ?-I mean Ihat in ·the 
old doy. the Ion went into the field with hil father and worked af agriculture~ 
Now the.t! children go to tchool and do not work in th~ ieldl and wllte their 
time by beina luxuriou.. . 

You h.-ve I.ated that the .. alpT8cticea- in- th. market cau .. Iou to the 
cultivatora. Can you .Ia(e how much 1011 i. caued?-The m.s.ilDum woul4 be, 
5 to , per cent on tb, value wbeo- the market it dowII. but wben the m.rket it. 
bri.k th. 1011 • I... .. ',' 

Whol do you .hlnk II the .!riel ..... on for tile Indebtedn ... of Ibe .,';0111. 
turiat.: the extrlftgfmCe and unneceaa'1 -e%penditure 01' an,' etb ... such • 
failure of the rain, etc. ?-My opinioa ... thal .... r."'.oce .and.. uaaeoeu • .., 
oxpenditu.. it .. ,reat a CllUIO of indebtedneu _ any oaher .. · " . 

Too hay. stated tha' until the varioua eaulet-of indebtednelt whieh are mainly 
e'tlrovallance and bad cultivation are' remo1'ect no ad¥8fttage "ill be gained by 
r~uein, the rate of intereal. The aim of the eo~rati... credit movement •• 
tn .ncou ..... e .reater indUltf"J and greelel' tbrif" are JO'I prepared to admil 
th., to th" ... tent a. ICM' th. eo-oper •• ive credit movement .1 • toad thinc?
I do not lind an)' ~i.l future in rhi, movement. The Propert7 it sold under 
IWlud .nd Ibe people ant beini ruined. There it no apecial point of diiereace. 

Roo BoA.d •• M. G. n .. ~pqftd., Do you mean to .. y that if the ral. of 
intereal i, reduced. it would be no benefit 10 the .,riculturi ... 1-1 cannot II' 
fhit. I admit thai there .. ill be lOme aoad froID a reduction in the rate of 
lnterett. 

You bl ..... ted ,bat if there should be no 'limitation Oft the tim. for- recovery 
of debll, it would. be advlntagcoua to tenant&. Are JOU nol .'Wllle of the fact 
that money.lenden lIIually .Uow the mone". 10 .... 0 on and tho debt to iac:reaae 
.. much .. poaible and lha •• be exiatence of • period 01 limi •• tion ... rictl mia 1-
If there is no limitation. lhe 1D0000:r--lender will not pre. the debtor for 1'eCOV'e.., 
and win Illow the debt to run 00 with ia.Cl'Uli~ inlerelt and will DOt rua bi-. 
for repayment.. 

Who. form of eelu<II.ion do 7"u __ eel in the 6eld?-I am of the 
oriniOft tha. Ihe IOnI of "riwhy"... should not be .lIowed to eo to th-: 
";""" achooIa, bu. ahould be ..... h' in the , ... by theiT _Ia how 10 ~ 
and ltulth'lte Iheir "ncI.. There..... be a .,.tem 01 eom~ educ:abOa .. 
the field.. I ... perfeetl, confadenl Iha. d.e main ca... of wnw.... .... 
i~"", it the preMnt .,..... of edUC'8lioa.. I eoneider it 10 be the Cl_ 
IO< omoll:i", bidia .nd <i&aret_ aoina 10 the __ -me be doth ... 
drinki... .... etc •• etc... . 
• ... Are JOU ... re Ih.t • number of new implelDeftll ludl • lite AkoIa Hoe 
.ne1 imp_ pIouc .... _ ........ t-a illtrocluced? Do __ to .. ,. _ 
the old ~m of o&ricullure io ben .. th •• the ._?-Y co. I --. oM oW 
.,..... 10 be bot .... 
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. You ,aurae" .re '8 money-lender. Have you been able to recover ·in cam 

durin4' the ·1811 ,four or fave yeara?-ln these bad year. it i. difficult to .ecover 
anything, I han I probably ·not teCOVered 2S. per ·cent in cub during the Jut 
foul',·ye .... ·' 

It i. sometime. Ilated that money-lender. and other. take the thumb impra" 
sicm. -ef i1Jietrate penon. by fraud on forged document. and therefore ge~ money 
from them.-by."alle pretef1lel. Do. you Dot tberefore think that it ,would be -bette. 
if they would know ·how to Tend and write?-J haye .Iated in ·my -reply that the 
fraud, 4IInd disbonesty of thi. kind does take -'place: but the Gloney-Ienden and 
IOwkan do nol practice fraud of this kind. They used-. to do.1O formerly; bu. 
it.is a long t,ime .ince they gave up doing 10 • 

. ', 'Do you think that. laceavi iI 8 good thing?-TacC8vi i. gOQCl 10 the ntent 
t.~ot it il. advanced at a low rate of interest; but .the Itriet recoveriel are very 
bad and recovery mould not be made 10 promptly. ~ 

Pf'O~ssor A .. C. $eJI; Gupta; Could you l8y bow many agriculturilra are 
indebted?..,-la my opinion about 70 to 75 per cent of the agriculturi'lI proper 
are indebted~ 

Can1lJOu 'J8y what percentage of .agriculturistl are literate?-All the old men 
are illiterate,and.they' are ,good people. 60 or 70 per ceot of the. youngc;r peoplp 
ar~'lilerale IDOwadaya. . 

You bave stated .that the opening of the eo..gperative credil bank ha 
increued"the amount of caphal availabre for distribution ameng the &g.ricutturiltl. 
De- you·,con.ider tbi, 8 good or a bad thing?-l conaider it 8 bad thing. beeaUN 
people have become- luxurioUl. 

RaG B_d .. K. 1' .. lHtJh .. C.I.E.: YOlt ·have ,ltated that- the evetsge tate 
of intereat, nowada.,. on debtJ on lecurity of land ill 12 per ceDt. What i. the 
average,:-rate: of interest on rmaecm:ed debllt'-The ,average rate· nowadaY' ia 
2S per cent or even bigher .. 

. Do: the. agr~turts" get le8l8nable loant nowada,. without mortgage?-Very 
few loch' loaDl are. adv80Ced now without the. aecurity of mortgage. ~ 

II 'there any -mean. whereb;v a cultivator Lwho does not hold rigbu in land 
can obtain loan. for his: cultiyatlon ?-Big money .. lenden will not advance money 
to a petIOlI· who it aot the owner of land: but cultivator, of thil kind co ObiaiD 
.mall ·.UIQI. from the local petty money..JeDdera iD abe viIJagea. The ordinary 
rat. of iotec., /or ach people iI 24 pee ceat. . 

. Con ,ou auggClt allY meaBl .... hereby .. thete people- caD be fiDanced?-1 cannot. 
Have you .ever visited 'a society fn' Central Bank .nd tried 10 '1Indentand its 

wa,-w· of business ?-No. : I have limply heard from· other people th.. .gricu~ 
turin. 'have lost fIIeir' hnd to co--opera.ive credit aooiet;e.. I 'have- DO' ide., .. 
to whether .c(H)perative credit aocietiea are .tricr in their .. ecoveriea or not ~ 
but I do not think that R'coveri.es .hotJ1d be .tricr. I also he.r from people 
that tbey are vay Itriet in their recoveriel. , 

You have atated that there .hould be no law of Dam DII"". Do you meaa 
to lay that there .hould be no Jimit to the amount of internt which a money· 
lender .boufd be allowed to recover? Do you think. for jnltanee. thllt he 'Whould 
be .lIowed to recover ·RI.'- 1.000 intereat on a principal of R •. lOO?-1 certainly 
thmlr:-",o~' ,'here-".bould be no kind of ra'rictioa whatever. . 
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. MR. W. U. TAMBE, Manager; Bank'of Berar Llmited;·AmraotL 
" :., ", 

,Reply "'the. Questionnaire, 

P-Agrlcultural tredit and cr~it facIlities forsm"'aUindustr.ies. 

1. The ••• ri.culturiltt go .to:.m~e'y-Iender. to bor·row muney l~ c~hiv8ti~n 
, pl'fpola' .uoo ••. eeed, manure, .weeding opelatiOAl, failure of monlOQQ,. payment 
'I.o£,·tand reve.,_" oeremonial", purpoiOit and .,othe,.. hoUlebold,· ..affair ......... ,Money-

landen",charge them from. 12 per cent to 24 per cent. per .year •. ITh.-cultiv.ator, 
, OlOPlftnge, ttleil" land. for ,longer period, .and Jor Ibort pesiod the, ·&ab ad\l&llGel 
aenerall, GD the I.aneling· crop ... ' I For the p' .... nt DO bod, adv.ncea,ahe cultivator. 
money ,auepl .the .moo.yoolendert, -but in very: few 11:81. th .. CJ(M)peratige .bank. 

. advance ·.oney .. on I &M IOCUfily,.af, memb.r. at the rural cOYGperati .. el.,o,rRBGbea. 
Tho" .timal. a£ the' total, amount of, capital loquire4 for, the purpole .. Mated 
.bove for ,/uDraoti dilt1'iOl i, about 2 crora,-of rupeel. 'and 81 crora,of rupees 
fur tb. P,.vinc:e. Mone1~lendefi advance! -lOoney on' grain to ,the, utent. of 
70 tn 75 per cent of the original price l'IulinQ, at the time oj iidvaDce.., The--,d,fect 
nt prelent il lhat the cultivator b .. to go from door to door of money-Ienden 
fo" borrowing money to meet hi. demandl, which i. vo.., unlatialaclory. The 
_rente,1 defect ., that the cultivator baving 'no lOoney for hi, domestic porpoacs 
.1 ohli,ed to 111'11 hi. crop at whatever price it can fetch that time. 'The belt 
",mo7 to remove thele ~reaent ob.tules 11 that the Governmenl .houtd open 
• Ian Ind crop mortgaging -concernl through the pretent' working ba .. b 
or through Ihelr own lpedal' concern. to •• to meet the demand, of- ~ry 
eultlv8lor. "'hoever approachet -for money at low rate of, intere.t. i.e.;' "rom 
3 per cent to .. per ceot_ per year." There it no eo-ordination among the Gov .. 
erOGlent agene,. (Iuch I. Taceavi) and the Imperial Bank. becaua tbeee conteI'M 
do not eare for thi. dao •• i. ought 10 do. The otber ioint ItOck company banb 
and co-operative bank. mould get -Government depoait '01' revenue' on' the ame 
linea a. the Imperial Bank aeta at preaent. . 

2. 'ThO' ·.nop i. marketed in the grain market and ..... cotlaR .arlret for , •• Ie. 
"""el'f' i •• '~ibilh" 01 iormintl, peal if the Govern .... weuIcI open :farmera' 

and «towen lIUOOia.ion and open' ... rehouaee' end 1'11}' _vanca 10 meet tbeir 
demandl •• nd. in future the .aoc:iation mould ,tell when the -proper' time ar_ 
for aeuinae hetter or reaaon.bl. pricea. for lb. gouda, kept in depoait. Egery. 
where .here ia differeRCe· '.tween ituemal .nd foreip -trade Ind CD '1IeIIled,. tIIia 
Go,'ernment Ihould. put .n the hanken. merchan.. and the ftISOCiationl on equtd 
and aound ..... i.. \V .... n the erop i. marketed merchanb .nd dcalerl buy crop 

, .. Ib,.~b- the bruken. l\nd th, euluvator PO)'l to money-Ienden ",hate"cr, mone, be 
•• 0 l+)1li'''', ThCfe • no fadlity ",h"te,'er to the public thro~h the banb for inter"al 
remilblDa'L Demand druftt, and .ight dr.11I arc uted by the D1orey-lendcl'I who ar : 

~. in man)' CBfet pwchM«1 :lJ. preaenl for the, intcrn:'ll lrflde in the provirv;:e_ 
To f.cili •• te thi, buainea m\)IC freely there. mould not be any dilcount or 
prenliutnl, but the hundi .auld be drawn at par or Ih'ymentl; made by. chequea.. 
h .hould be a very ad.an ... ooUl both to the eulti"aron and the mercban. 10 
upe. " .. arehOUl8l for Ilorint tbeir gooda for ob .. ini~ ..... nca Oft tbe goocll .1. low rate of interea .. ;\Tbore·ia,....u.,.:oI~th.'GovernlDeDl to taln action 
in lb'l "'pee' lor luppt)'inc funcla at 10. rate of iDterea. 

.... 3. The value' of land for every kind' of -crop in our district vane:. from 
R.. SO 10 Ra. 250 per .ere KCOrdi.., to. the. .deac:ripdon IUd _ dowQ io _ ~laUiel 
~I~~ . 

-c ·1. OUI ,,-o,·ln'C"O: tbe pteft1\t leglll impedi~enl IUd.. .. retiti:rlltioq '" 
.nd, the "alue 01 stampa abould be reduced and the limitatio. for IUib Oft mort
,:If(''t be Iud at 30 ~.ra ina.ead 01 12 yn" _ at ("meat. n~ lire ftQ IGnI
len" (',"il land mon,R" banb in eMIr pro-rince nor do Ihe 1DODe1 lenden IeecI 
monoy Oft 1",,,-tNm. Th.", ohould be • ......___ land _"'" benk ..... dI. 
CIIpt •• 1 of il be au""lird by the GonoralDeftt aft(( by _area.. The CIIti.... 01 
the e_(",tal required .. ·m be neerl., • nora of fUpeeL The preIeIIt record of 
ri.,lhta " for C'uhi~.ti~ Ia~ anCI ho.a. 1lae .. aul o6ce a. preIeId ftCOYen 

.• ML 'tit. G. ,. ..... 
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. Imoney- for mapa according to, the; ·area 'of the aite. 'There illould n.0I bet .• oy 

duty for getting copies of the record of both IOrts. More than half 0 the 
capital of the land mortgage bank should be given by the Government and the 
remaining be raised by deposits and by debenture bonda. Be.idea, the Govern
ment abould finance the present levera) bank. according to their ItatUi • 

. - The 'debenture bond. -.hould have Government aecurity. The land mortgage 
banks should issue loans 10 agriculturist at II very amall rate of interest. '-he 
main object of these bank. should be to provide necel.ory money to the ogricul
turiab 1St a low rate of interest and to lee that they get back their landa. On 
Kecount of the high rate of interesr that they have to pay the agriculturist. are 
at 'present compelled to part with their land. tooner or later. Thi. ttote of 
things ought to be improved. Provision may be made to facilitate the realiza
tion of dUel from agriculturi.ts by leasing out the land. 81 i. done in the case 
of the execution 'Of decree· tran.ferred to the Collector under the Centrel Prov· 
inca Code-. There .houJd be 8 declaration that the cultiva.on will not be 
deprived of their land, and if leasee cannot be leCured Government Ihould 
arra~e to take a lease of the land, in .ati.faction of the amount due to the 
bank. It would' also be -8 boon to the agriculturist. if they get certain allowlUllcea 
in relpect of ;forest dUel. A -reduction of their burden in thi. rapect would 
to lOme extent help the agriculturil" to cleer oft their debt •• 

. 5 Professional money-lender, are the chief creditor. oJ the cuhivatorl. 
The indebtedness i, chiefly due to the proceed. of the crop not being even 
suffic:ient to defray their cuhiv8tioJl expenaea and Government taxa which they 
attl' compelled to pay. Beside. the cultivation es:pen,ea they have to arrange for 
howehold affairs luch .. daily family feeding. and occaaionally marriage and 
olber ceremonies. To meet the above demands they have to borrow money from 
money-lenders at hi,!!h intere't, and the reaull of thia i. that during the cour.e 
of .ome years all their land ~oea to creditoTi and they are required to work 
.. labourers to feed their famdy. And jf once the cuiliv8lOr i, turned to this 
beggarly condition, then what we .hould expect from him .. 

o. The agriculturiatt have no mean. for a(qL:ring trainin4 to follow alt
the indtmries mentioned in clauae. To encourage these indUlttlG Government 
mould open indUitrial IChools and provided also with fundi to ltart .ueb induatriea 
10 the village. J[ .uch .chools are opened then the agriculturilt would join 
lueh sc:hooll and ,pend their time in learning industria and thia will promote 
hi, atandard of life. All these things require credit facilitie. •• the banda of 
the Goverament: at present· there arc. DO IUch faciljtiea. 

7. There are no relations whatsoever between the tmperiaJ Bank. C«Mlpera· 
tive bankl and joint .tock banb with each other. All .re working independently. 
To remedy this the Government may deposit money in all banb and the other 
bankera according 10 their finaneial poaition. For the present there i. no U.uriOu. 
l..oaOl Act in our province. but it should be .... pplied to the province. Thereby 
the ~r clallel would be .. ved_ 

II.-Indigenous Banking. 

1. The function. of the indigenoUl banks and banken are to lend money 
to any cia.. according to their I'mancial potition at the rate of inter. from 
12 per cent to 24 per cenl per year_ 

3. Generany the cultivaton. traden and indwtrialiatl borrow money froID 
the banken or IOwkars. Aa regareb the amount of capital iovetteel, r have 
alated above that whole demand of the cultivator 81 well 81 the petly- deale,. 
iJ me,t by the above bankeR_ 



4. In leilion timel the cotton dealerl and trader. lell or buy bundi. through 
the Imperial Bank according to their requirement. A umple form of hundi and 
pro-note Ire ... hown below:-
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7. There i. very little prejUdice.: ag ...... tl the indigenoUl bankert. The 

corcapondence published in the Kesati t iuue" 'dated the 14th September 1929 
under the heading" '«I il<ft <1m UJifof.R ~r" (written by L. D. Nagpur. 
kaf, M.A.,., Sheti Sudbarna Manualrili ~wortli nothing. The indigenou •. bankcrJ 
.lIrf! not .,ufficie,otly protected by .. taw, Qec8U1e they have to undergo the difticultie. 
~p Jlel:().V'$ them' loan. by legal atePIF -.It' meen •. atte)' ~lhe" decree ba. been palled 
by the' court the decree-holder' require,' more than'two yea,. to 'fecovel' hi. amount. 
Besides,. the court does "not allow in good many cale. intere.t on the deeret ... 
amount. -Alro- the money realizing· court medium i&:;. very troublaome-,. and 

,aiter all the debtor in lOme case. become. insolveht,.:. Then'in rhar eale'tbe' 
decree-holder hal no' right to recover from the insolvent. To remedy thil the 
insolvency court be -aboli.hed. The exist-ing defects are the banken at present 
require long time to secure decree from the court. To remedy· this Government 
.. bould. appoint panchayat court. with tull powen for taking speedy meuurel 
for recovery of the money. ¥. ,- . 

8. I would s~gett tbat the Government may deposit their money with the 
co~perative ~nks. joint~&tock banks. and indjgenioUl ..,bankera according to their 
~t\J.H~ 1I1e,. dO"" at" 'Pl'OIent~ .,..ith thedmperisl Bank .. , Tile. consequence of tbi, 
will be that thir class would be more lerviceable' to the community' than at 
present, . ~n4 by thil they would be able to reduce their rate of interest to 
~ per cent per ·year. - In relpecl' -'of inlpection of indigenou. banker ..;counDh 
there should be lOme control. 1 luggelt that aJl facilities be given to the- bankers, 
and joi~" l.toCk-- bank., a. are _ enjoyed by the Imperial Bonk and co-operative 
bmlil. 1M '.e.~ct of .Imperial Banko.,IM _e, <>/~ liheth Sal.hond ·Hi,acl"",cI, 
.nef Huaainbhai Lalji (in Ke$Qri neWipaper dated the '1st October 1929J may be 
gone through.... ,~_ '. . 

!c, il ,. 'm~-.:fD~estDi~ilt habj"f~~d aftraicfioJi o(£apital. -", 
-,;; " ~lr -..:; The. _Imperial Bank. co.-operarive bank, and certain other joint Ilock 
hahlts :and other lowkarl are the banking relourca io:. mil province. ,Addilionat 
capital i& required which the Government Ihould take me8luree to provide. The 
public should have facility for the inveatment of their lavings end other depoei .. 
luch al no receipt Itamp should be required to be affixed .at ;the ~ime ., wida .. ~ 
drawal of money. The exilting faciliti~ be improved by' establilhing branches 
all over the .vj1Jage,r,? The people' of India are-- in the babit of invelling their 
money in gol" anel- tilverlb~ording to their inean •. The ,incomHas~ is very high 
in both CaleB, i.e .• on individuals and on joint Itock banks whote capital- il poor, 
10 conliderations ,hould be made on thil point to reduce the .. x. from 2S to 30 
per cent. 

3. Cultivator is unable to purchale Government promissory noteI. beeaule 
the majority of tht' cultivator il scarcely able to make both end. meet. There 
il no tranlaction of lucb lecurity bills eJ:cept that illued by the Government. I 
can lay, 01 far 01 my esperience goes, that the eultivatorl could no( spare any· 
Ihir.J! .. their demand fot lis months only i. lupplied after di.poeal 01 the 
whole crop. In face of the patent fact that the ~irculturi.t cannot make both 
end. meet without borrowing, it is far from possible 10 espect him to hoard 
money unleu means be devised to lecure loan for him at a low rate of interest. 
Everywhere in India. abe R1riculturilc it;.too hard.preued, and this .-Ie of thing. 
it clearly lCen in Bombay Presidency through the newspapers. You would 
hardly 6nd .uch farmers who could lend money to their fellow-&gricuhurisll. 

5~ 'Oenel'ally, the agriculturat and the ordi....,. cI_,o/ _Ie •• n bird', 
maintain them.elves with their prnent income (which iI !lhOWIt by men like 
Dadabh-ai Nowroji and' others from Rs. 15 to RI. 18 per head- for abe., whol. 
lCar) and lOch being the eae how ahould we especr depoait hahira from· uem. 
Before dreaming the idea df educating the publie the Government IbouJd «e lb., 
dreir IlIbjectJ eet proper ·food and clothine. ,. 

Chiii,."..n: mat is. ,our profession, Mt<. Tambe?:r.-J" aID • money'eader. 
~nd allO do cultivation-.. Bm 81so the Malt84er .f· the-Be.r ·Bank. Limited. 
. Can 1011 esplain to us the work done by the Bersr Bank. Limited? Do abe, 

alvance money to culti~aloTl?-The' Bern BanII- does blNinCII,jua lib • .., other 
IOwkar. There it only. difference in nIlIDe-. 

J, It ;it :re£_rQCl~Yes. it it "ee.ilffred UDder the Indi.n Compa~_~_Aet. 
Ma, W. G. T.u •. 
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NI> .. ~ in' v •• iou, pl •••• 1ft 'yo'll'l" w'y' in ....... tlng· ..... 11' you. ht"'"lIuded .0 

the low outturn from agriculture and in leverai· placet you have'" implied thai 
th",profitl,· f,om, ",iculture ,re flil or -practicaU,. nit. for intlanco" .in one' .',Iace 
)tou, hay. atatec;t.. that, the ,indebt.eclnell i, ohieRy. due to th. leiJuro 01· 'crop .ft~ 
you .110 lay thai whaillvef you get.,1rom' "4ric:,dture..i"...,t even· luflici..ent to 
cover. the expenditure. Now,. i. it your intention to imply ,that there i, DO ,Pfofit' 
from u&riculture?-Yel, there il" no profit l"'hahoever to the, &4ricuhurilt.. ' 

In ro.og.oph 1 (3) ol you •• eply ~u' h.ve ••••• d th.t th. v.lu. of land hi 
Amraot dl.trict va riel from R.~, 50 to Rio 250 per acre. Elaewbete allo you have 
Itolt:d thot the money·lender. acquire the land. Now, if there life ho profin from 
a.riculture, how it it lb.t the land h .... Iue of· R •• ' 200 and R1, 250 per ac:re?
(The wilneu bere began to anlwer in Mar.thi .......... Th., renon g. that- 89 pert ,cent 
of Indian population have. but ODq prqiea,;i~n. I~A.o agriculture" ~nd ~q,.,)aavc 
no alternative but to acquire land., ,_ , " I 

You allo Itate tbat there'lboutd':be 10Dlt' mor~ laving. banki ~or" peopfe 10 
dOpGIil money. If you mainJain th.~' thelll -are DO lavinga froID agriculture. ·,why 
do 1.01& propme opening of new lavina- bankl~· You. .. y ia ·rour· wrinen 
evi cnee thai people act 1D0ney enough to maintain themlelv .. for lix monthl. 
do you mean to lay that they borrow money to earn their livelihood: fot the 
relt of lix monthl'f-Yel. I am leeing thil,-for at lealt lalt five years" The,. 
h.,..e eithe .. tQ CD'AI -Iheir livelil\oQd IJ, .ome otber prof_ion or tp borrow,.(rom 
mDlley.llnden. . , ' , " " . " , 

Do you mean to Implj' , thet th. agrieulturiltl' borrow 'mone,- every .,.ea .... nrl 
do not rep.)" it il-Some of them repa, it ana MIme do nOI. . ,-

In part 1 (4) you advocate lbe estenlion of the period of limit.tion for luitt' 
on morlga,_ from 12 yean to 30 yean. Wi-II-' you·'r ... ·,uplain' the reuon 
for it?-1 have not upt_ted mYleU ~uite cle ... ly. do 'not: mean tp "'ply 
tha' the period of limitation for the fihng of luit Ihould be eztended. I only 
menn. that rrovilion Ihauld be made for aranti." I~ng ..• emi 10801 rep.,.ble over 
• period 0 "I leut 3q yeln. '," 

You ,have •• ted he.. tbat Goverameat mould provid~' monel ~i 3 ~ ~ . per' 
cent inlereat. You .. ume that· aboUI 2 cror.·of nlpea wowd be required for; 
the Amraoti diltriet. Could you I\lUCit al to how that mone,. i. to be obtain
ed~-About 23 oro ... 01 ru_ .re lying .t the ,pool oRioe'lIvingl banu. tbe .. 
• rv .mou' SO ffOfeI of .-upeel ',in E",lond,. and in addition • ,.vaal amount ia a". .... 
idle In lb. Famln. 1 ...... nceFund .nd .1", witIo th .. I_Itd.,S .... ai. lad;" 
411 th., money could be utilised. 
. 'Do "'.. think th.t 8 0_ 01 _ c:cruld be Iortlicoming?-II Goft.n-
m ... t _11, with it, Ivorythi ... could be forthcomi.... ' " 

Coulcl Goyernment rai. a 10118 -a' aucb. • &0. rale of interelli- Do JOU. 
tbm' anybody weuld depolit mon., at IUcb a low ftte?-There .re 23 CI'Ol'Cll of 
rupeea at 3 per cent. Out of th.t there mUit be aboUI 4 cro .... ', at r-upeee from 
BOnl. I may bere lUUelt th.t bi, IOwk.n Ihould be allowed 10 ute tM. money 
i ... ...! 01 keeping i. idle with the Imperial S.n~ __ .-.- .......w be 
ordered to pal Ioana on low me cal inte..... t 

. R.o 11M"" ... K. V. Bro ••• C.t.L: I und.ntand th.t "'u ";"'mm ... i d.at ..... 
I.-Ive""l' Act mould be .boliohed. Would JOU expl.in th •• ? ..... Ml upori ...... 
It ,h .. m.ny _Ie toke the odvontage 01 th. lnoolvenoy- Act .Dd do _ PlY 
the ... wkor. l'heralore I have recommended th.t the l~velK'J Aet mould be 
.boIiohod. I .. m, opinioe the money.lend.n .re not .uRici .... ., protected bl" 
law. 

Wh.t It the rote 01 in_ in ",ur ....... 1-Th ........ four me., Re. I, 
Re. 1-4-0, Re. 1_ .nd 12 ...... ' 

On ..... MWrit1 do _ deol?--W., ei .. 101 .. OIl _-'l' _, We 
.1&0 ,tft loa .. oa aold and .'her orQUllel\b aNI at ti ... 011 land teCUri~. etc.. 

\\'hat ditterence do you make i. tbae four ..... 01 in~reat?-We ai .. 
10... to Goverament 1en'"8n1l h.Vlna a. ilK'OlDe of about h 500 or Ra. 600 • 
U .DD" .... ile .... ch.rge oth ........ according to tbe -t)'. SO per _ 
01 our buai_ is i., _iDOrY _ Generally ..... ch.rge ..... rupee .- ia --' , 

Do ,.... .... D, od .. tICe 1-. the Imperial a. .... ?-No. We do _ .-
....... od .. _ ~, tho I~ Bull, .. _ tbi.II !boy .iD _ ~ .. lair ........ 
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, ~~ow ,m. any. p.,cople have· become; in,olvent from thOle who took 1081U1 O. 
promlHOly ·note.?--one 9r two. . 

Would you like to .ugg~t any chanite. in the In.olTeney Act whereby ihote' 
people :who act honeltl, 'wltl be protected?-No. You cannot make .peei •• 
provi,ioPi for ... ,few people and if they IUffer ,it cannot be helped. . 

I. 'the majorifY of ybur debt~rI from the cultivati~ clau?-So. Abollt 
20 per cent of our debtors are cultIVator •• 

• -.": IWithiri. wha,t period do you expect the repayment of I0811J?-Generally with. 
l(1 three, 'yean. ~ . '., . . 

. How much of, your outstanding. hal to be recovered .brou£b the civil 
cou .. ta?-About RI. 5,000, pel! annum. 

What i. your capital?--One· and half lakh. 
Do rou find any difficulty owing to Indian Compani .. Act?-No. 
"I ,c I. , 

.• ChtJirman: What i. the ~m?unt 01 deposit in your bank .nd the shar. 
cnrltal?-The amou~t of depoelt .1 about RI. 70,000 and aa much Ihare capital. 
o ,,'What i,nterest do you pay to 'your depoailon?-We pay 4 per cent -on-Iav~ 
1II~ bank)~p,d~ to 6 per cent on fixed depOlill. . 

·Profe .. or A.~ C. Sen Gupt.: You ·,ay that there mould not b. any diocounl or' 
premium on hundil. Can you tell UI under what circumllaDca a hundi iI IOld 
at 'ft premium and under wliat circumsiancel at 8 dilcount?-II dependl on lupply 
aod demand. If many ,people want to buy bundil, the price will go up bUI if 
nvm1 _people want to leU, Ihem. the prices will go down. • 

How. do you.prOpole to,'IOp.thil?-By Jaw. 
'·11 you ,top it. by law, what-will happen?-Nothing. 
'If . you ltop the lale of hundit at a dilcount, nO one will take the trouble 

to deal in hundis. In theae circumllancel if a man hal to send money, how_will 
he" do it?-People will remit money through bankl. J do Dot underttand why 
the Imperial· Bank Ihould not take over thill duty upon themaelvet when the, 
have got so much of our money Jying idle with them. 

The _Imperial Ba~k ~ende" certain servicet to Government tree of char,e. 
What ,have you to lay about th, granting of tauavi?-The amoUDt of tacc:avi 
advanced il inadequate and atrict method. Ire employed for recovering it. 

Sdk Naf'si1llldas Daga: You jUlt now .uUe.ted Ih'at the money depotited 
i;" the poIt office lavings banb Ihould be paid to- cultivalotl 10 be recovered 
in 30 yearl. Suppoling the money. il paid to eultivatorw and the depolitort claim 
their depoaitl from the Iliving. banka how .hould they be paid?-Governmenl have 
got luch ff»OUrcel' that they can pay from anywhere. If Government deair, ther 
cauld do anything. . 

Vic •• Chlli,.mltrJ: How dOloU get the figurel RI. 2 crora and RI. 8 crora?
I have heard that Rao Baha ur Brahma hal calcul.ted tbeae fi,gurea" He .poke 
abOUI ~em in a meeting . 

. In your written atatement 'you - advocate opening of farmen' lIIIOCiatiorw. 
building warehoule., erc., by Governmenl and you allO .uggett that Gover .... 
mr'll mould advance money to cuhivalO,. at low ratea of interat. Now, if you 
think thit Icbeme workable, can you teU me why private capitalilll do not take 
it up themlelva?-BecaUIC there it no Government backing,. People will DOt 
hp,oc laith in them. 

Do you think th~t people have more confidence in GovernIBent?-Yea .. 
Do you know that there are flouriahing banb other than the Imperial B.nlr:? 

Ho\\' do you account for the confidence of people in theaa?-J canDOl IS,. 
, You 18,. that without Government aid there eannOl be 400d buaiDal. Y 011 

wiU admit that Amraori Co-operative Bank iI in a flourish.,. •• tare. How do 
you account for thit .uCC'cuful bwinell? How 80 they get depoIitOrt?-1 "nnot 
1ft). But generall, Government doea nol: ,ive mao)" facilili .. to priftle or.aniza.. 
tiom. 

If tho GOftmmont it con"iDc:ecJ 01 doe .8icioa., of ouda or,ODi .. ti ..... III., 
.'ilI &ive .U the f.ciliti-. 

MR. W. G. TAMIL 
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Wu, dr .... O.,lpO"". "".rooo/lmeill .... ".i!tll, .70~1+-,( ... : · ... fIi~ 'were 
aaalnit me in it. ' 

You lay that there mould be 10m., control over" the indigenoUi banke. Will 
lOU IuUell what control you propoae?-Suppotin4 I borrow lome money. I 
1'8Y off "the loan Bnd lettle tip the accounh. and then If I .Ik' for account •• fter two 
or three yean, I should be ahowD secouRtI. I 'Wilh that money-lend.... .boatd 

'keep proper account. and mould mow them to the debton. ., 
! " , 

Mr. P. D. P .. d.Ii.:· Do you m .... 10 ·.a,. thaI mOll.y·leDdon dd dol' ~Q 
It?-Sotn.tim .. they do not.· . " .,' "" , 

Vice-Chairman: 'You u, that there are many lourcea, "hom which GoJeru
meUl caR pay money' to cultivaton. AI,uIDing that the, money' deposited wilb 
the Imperial Bank or that depolited in London or at the poll office -laving. 

·to.on cannot be Uled for the purpate. where from 'do YOU' think, GovernDient could 
lind monoy?-I mu .. to .. ume an,.thi .. of the ~ind. Go.ernment' OlIn .1 ... ,.. 
provide ·money. '" . '.".' , " . 

. You blame Goyetnment for not .iving encouragement to the cottage lrdUlt:iel. 
"'ill you admit that people have become 10 falbioDable that they do not ute 
.ucb aoodt .1 Raipu. durri., I .. .,.." etc., made on handloeml? In· fuct, we 
I1ft,1 tha~ ':our mill. ha .. driven cottage -induatriOi out of the market? 'n thete 

'OI"UUmltancei do JOU think Government can do 'anything to change tne- IDinda of 
rcor-1e-'r'-Gove.nn •• ht hu to do·aomething.: The f,M)pul ... tion· of E~I.nd belq 

10 tduca.ed Ih. h.. to 'rame la.. and aka ... Irioul Itepa to onooul Aae 'ber own 
....... into tile merket. " 

,. .' C .~ir~.II: You' ar, a banker and' ,.OU will admit that the :ato of inte;eat 
1.,lJi.:h you char." dopenda upon the- credit of your clieall. You "UUell that 
(;uVl'lomant thoulJ _ivo mon.., to the agriculturil. at 3 or 4 Pcr cent, but Itl·le 
profit lrom agriculture i. 1Iil. Would thi. be ,ood bo.king b .. i ... ?..,..Th ..... 
n-.:e lOme, cuhivaton who .,.. &nanciaUy lOuNl. Goverl1llJei11 ahouI4., an.n, 
a.h·.rCOl to ."ch people.' , . ' 

. . . - , . ' " 

CI,.ir", •• : Th.nk )IOu, Mr. Tambe. 



MR':' \'. G( -DESHPAND~.· High \:ourt> Pleader1 Amraotl· 
" '. ." . ,'Reply to, the Qu •• tlonnalre. 

, • • r. 'I .. ,", _ I ,"' -,' ,.,' " 

f.' • i . .QtlESlION 1.-Ca) Fa, .e:r.pensea ,during. ~UUiv8tion .the 8griculturi~t who' baJ 
:·.110 "fundl of· hil,.,9"'" .lisa 10 .approach professional money-fender -and to borrow 
money at ~a~ai, i.e .• ·.il ,he w~nt., to borrow Rio 100 he hal to °e.zeeute a bond 
of a pro-note for R.. 125 for 8 period of lix montha from June to January • 

."Ev~~, if!8 bOJIG"'IfQr:..R~ 125, i. -giy;en' the .amount -of RI. 125· carrie. interett 8t 
2 pel cent per men.em. The fate of 24 per cent pel month it the I,llual rate of 
interest. ,Th;" pr8~ice jll, ulually in, vogue in case, of tenanll and .mall land· 

.~olderB. Big landbplderi alIa have, to borrow .t • Fate of interest vafying 
~r~m 12 _~~r c~n.t to ~8 .per cent ,per snn,um,.~. . .,' 

,.1. _ ·(b)-·For capital· and . .permanent" imptovementa -the .mall agriculturilt cannot 
~ ... Jford to, borrow. and· even ~jf they do •. they have to- berrow at 24 per ,oent and 
gene.ralll.. they have to lose their landl owing to their inabil!ty to pay ·oft' tbe 
deb.ts., The big agriculturists bolrow) at r~tel varying iro:w ,~ per eent to 18 

, per . ~Fnt ,per ann.~tIl. .' . . . . . , 
. ..~c)" The ~ns~ .10,'.queation 1 ·(c) . .il! the l8~e at giveR to que.tion 1 (b)" . J.n 
,case ~ failure',of crops· ,the"rate, il never "below 24 per cent per annum aad 'j, i. 
hveJiy . .dIfficult i'llowodays··tG fobtain:, loan even at 24 per ,·cent. During, yea,. .of 
<.carcity of crop •• for purposes mentioned in ",),and .. ,c). loanl are never advanced 

\ lOD·,peraonal.·.ecurity.. 'Agriculturista have te .mortgage ·their land. whicb ip.. 
variably .ubsequendy they have to lose. Even when agriculturist. borrow .... 
the security of their lands the rate of interest varies from 12 to 24 per cent 
pet)annum. "Standing crop's are rarely laken or given al ~security. Even when 
'the ordinary 'rate of interest il 12 per cent per annum the 'Creditor arma bim"" 
'with II penal . clause which enablel him to 'claim higher rllte of interet. at 18 or 

-'24 'per cent from date of defatdt which 99 ca.es Qut of. 100 is lure. 
'~'The Government practically gives very' little help to ·the airicuhurt ••• 

Advances in the form of taccavi and for land improvement are mOlt sparingly 
given '0 much 10 that .ucb advancea are a drop in the ocelD.! 

The Imperial Bank of India mainly deal. only with reco«nized merchan" 
and in rare case. with big landholders. They never advaou unle .. anyone 
who -wantl the advance furnishes 8 .ecurity. The help given by Imperial Lnk 
in atricuhural finance il practically nil. The .ame i. the case witb Joint Stock 
CompaniCi. 

The co-operative bankl do make advanca to the agricuUuri.ta on the security 
vI their land. and in lOme calea on personal credit; but they cannot cope up 
with the demand a. their mean. are extremely limited in comparison to the 
neecis of the agriculturi.t •• 

Professional money--leoden are the only penon. on whOle belp the' a£ricul. 
turiat in Berar i. living and i. dragging on his wretched life. 

There are no other org8nizatioDi who advance 108D1 or give credit to the 
Berar argiculturilL -

An ordinary agricuhurilt owning SO acrel of bod in Berar requireJ 2 pai" 
of bullocks and 2 aervant. thro~out the year. The upenlC8 of which would 
'COme to not lell than R.. 800. occa.ional labour would ~OIt him RI. 200 and 
.undry expenae. of implementa. manure. teed. etc.. come to lb. 100. Total 
expense. for cultivation of 50 acra: are never leu than lb. 1.100. If cotton 
il lown in lay 30 acret the average yield wo~ld be about 8 kbandi. worth 
Rs. 800 and juar in 20 acret would yield 10 Imandi. worth RI. 250. The i4dbi 
and otber minor crop such 81 tur. etc •• worth about RI. 100. ThUl total yield 
can be valued at R •. 1.150 or ... y. R •• 1.200. The aueument of 50 serel 
would be about RI. 75. The appros:imate fij!cre of UteIIment on lanm under 
cultivation in Amraoti diltrict. es:cluding Melghat. i. about lb. 2S lakhl. By 
.imple rule of three the ordinary es:peDlei of cultivation can be .. fely atimatecl 
at Rs. 4 crora annually. 

Excluding .uch agriculturi.b who have got their own eapilal and taki~ it 
for .. ranted that par. of the es:pensea can be met out of uvinb frOID previOUl 
year'. cropl. about RI. 2 ClOret annually would be necea.,.,. to finance needy 
agricuhurilta in Amraoti diltrict alone 10 enable them to meet an expe ..... of 
cultivation aDd to protect them from going into the clutch" of profe.ional 
"Ma. n GI DaHPANIIL 
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mone, .. lenden~ The amounl of RL '2 erof. would- be repaid every yeat' durin': 
harvelt with moderate fate of interett which mould never exceed 9 per- cent aad 
thi. money can again be advanced Dext year. _. 

The capital for, permanent improvemenll and for other .pecier 
aeed. loch. paying off old debta. etc., cannot be recovered ~n one .ingle yeaf. 
It will have to be .plil up over 15 to 20 yeal'l ... , The amount nec.Nary for thi, 
in tbe di.triet of Amraoli alone woul4 come to rupeea two aora approximately. 
The committee can ca.ily get the 6gurel of mortgage money over land. from. 
village ·oOicial. 'rom record of ,ightl. Groin advance. in Amraoti district are 
becoming leu wual nowadaY' owing to the exten.ive cotton cropl. Wherever 
they are in vogue grain i. advanced on Jama; Iy.tem, i.... if aD agriculturitt 
horrowl 1 maund of juar he baa to repay 11 maund during han-ett. 

, Genertilly •• dvRncei t'\ftn for fIIeeling ezpenlea of cultivation are paid oft' 
by 1.1. of crop' during harvest. The money-lender i. alway. after him and st 
timea pureha.et the crop himlelf at low ralea; but tbi. i. rare. In tbete daY' 
a. tbe market ralet are alwaY' open in neighbouring marketl. lower ratet are 
not accepted meekly. The borrower take. care to pay oft .ucb advancea u he 
hu to borrow again to meet his ezpenlCl for tbe nest year. It i. only during 
yura of leareity that then advancCl remain over due: but owing to hiah rate 
of interett nearly the whole crop i. 1011 to the agirculturi.t and he i. again 
forced to borroW' for hil maintenance .. well .. for meeting eEpeRles of culti
VAlion. Marriqe apenlet once or twice in the 'amily compel him. to mortgage 
hit land ... he can bardly u\'e and at raal land. also are 100t to the money. 
lender. and he i. forced to live by labour. Many agricullurilll have 1011 their 
land. and are maintaining themlelvea by I.bour. 

There il abtolutely no co-ordination .mong the VllTioUl credit ageaciea. 
Ineluding Government. There i. much .cope for improvement ia -tbia direction 
to whieh I than refer in my anlwel'l 10 olber quettio~ 

QUUTlON :l.-Tbe principal crop 10 be m.rketed il conon_ ·the percentage 
of colton .. compared with olher cropa i. about 80 per cent and coosequenl17 
the maio coneer. of the •• ricuhurial. il about PlarRliog .&he cotton c:rop_ A. 

r,:relent .11 the .,rieu.lturiltl wilh the excepti.on of very few bii: landhold .... 
lEe their raw cotton ia carll to the cotton m.rketl and tell them to the 

purcbnen. . 
... Complaintl of the IO-eaned repraentath'eI of aaricultuTil" that the lauer 

&ad it very difficult: to obtain proper ratea. correct menorementl and have to 
.,.y ·· .. ceawe .adat. brokerage and ,u,amlddai cha ... _ are to certain extent not 
unfounded. bUI the, remediea often luUeated by advoc.li~ "ringenl cottoa 
marftl la.. .nd rul. ahow utler dilfeCtrd of human mentality. J.a long n 
Ihere ia no combin.tion amona tellera and they remain dimr,aniRCI 81 at prnenJ. 
1\0 &.wa or rula. however .trinA;ent they ma,. be. will mitigate the .rievaace_ 

Broken. wcil;hmen and IIdaly.. mUll a1v. .. ,. remain a .. ached to Ibe pur
ohuen who 81'e few and not 10 tellera .be are .. any and diaor,.aiud. In 
AmntOtl eolton market at Ii ... there are 3 10 .. thouaaoda tellen of conon car .... 
£ada teUer i •• tepa,.te entity by himaelf. A broker or a weighman loob to 
th. inlereat of tbeir payma.ten who are invariably the pun-huen. A .ingle pur· 
ell ..... ay limea purch ... 1.000 nrt. a day .nd makee JNlymen.. Brohft 
.nd '"'Olah.an Iherefore mUll look 10 the inle'"t of purch.aen who if lite, 6nd 
thai their interelh are cliaregarded mi':ht rt"fuae '0 emr10y them .fterwarda. 

lAw aDd rula, bowever atrinfenl ",·m be ohaerved in hre.th and methoda 
.. m be fGUM tel eacare the C'Onae-quenC"Clll. Moreover setlen n~ more far 
heller ralft and correct m.eawremenh than fat> the Iman cleduetiona Oft aceo ..... 
Gf ........ W.i·and fllhIraI"'~. Thia iii ..... ible on), in cue the tellerl' are Ie_ 
and purchaaen ... ny •• nd thi. rw-hion e.n only he brought about by bia 
or,ani .. ,lo", of conon.,rowen.. If the landholden: in A.NOIi diltrict ca. be 
;ndu"'<l 10 contribute only the amount equal 10 thtoir one J'NI'-' hod I'f:'f'eft_ • 
• ut'ila' at about Ra. 20 hliithe CIIIn be raUecl .nd with thia aIaOUat • _,.gia 
.oney the real of the caNta' fw .d •• 1K"eII 10 tho ,rowe" 011 the Iffuril, of IMir 
.. 10ft will be .~liM hJ' .... I_per •• t Benk.. B", mi. ......nCc-aaent aooct ... 
ef cotton ItrOP ft_ be coaunancleered. hy one P-..cle Qtfaniuti9'll 01 the cotkafto. 
........ .ad Ibit ..... ni ... ion .. ·m wli ,h ..... e at faY08r861e prit'el a. the 
f"GreI' time. ~ diatrit-t ahould haft • eepa.rate ~.niutio'ft for itself .nd 
_ c-Inl Ro.nI. lor .11 ...no _n; .. ,iono in _ .,..,.;_. oboold .......... 
.... poI~. The -...I oboold be in the ....... '" Qt •• U6ed .ad poOl _ 
The ~ ..... at '-- .ad pol;'" 1II_1d .. __ with haooorary ___ it 
... _ wi_ co ope .... c.traI &.aka aDd 1OCietiet.. 
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. ,Fol'IDJing pOol.- -and co-operative effort. withoLlt the power of -holding. 'he 
1'fMOp-.will. be ineJfeclive. 
. Small agriculturist.s cannot afford to avail them,elvel of credit facititie. and 
!'even" if they get any, ~they have to throw 'Ihemlelvea at the- .mercy of the 
',&nancier who i. invariably a coUon' trader and alway. finance, with a view to 
'purchase the 'same himself at favourable Tatel. 

i - '. 

AU th~ crops cU the gro\\."ers goes into the hand. of cot Ion traderJ who "in 
their turn have to'rieH it at Bombay eilher to the mill. in India or to the 

,foreig.n ,tradet. Very few upcountry merchants can afford to .end their good. 
to foreign cOllntriea for want of sufficient .taying power. Except the Imperial 
Bank there are no other banks worth the name in Berar who play any appreciable 
part during the procell of marketing. Bankers -lupyly money to the trade 0' 
on adat system and the traders get advances from' Bombay firms on consign
,ment 01 goo~s. Bombay firms in their turn get advances from bankl in Bombay. 
Hundis payable on sight are drawn on Bombay firml and lold 10 the Imperial 
Bank whQ .• end thOle hundi. to Bombsy for collecdoD. Discount on luch 
nundi. i. one anna 6 pies per hundred rupees. This no' doubt is norbitant. 
Some· .tra4ers anc;!. merchOsntl get advances from the Imperia) Bank by drawing 
bill. payable ailer 61 days. Stamp duty for such hundi. works out at little lell 
than l anna 6 pies per hundred. This ought to be reduced 8 ,ood deal. 
Anyone who' draWl on such hundis has to pay .tamp duty of 4 annas 6 piel 

• pet c;:eot during the season of 6 months. Beside. interest ar one or I per cent 
-ov~r and above the bank rate which in sealon varies from 6 to 8 per cent. 

For the internal trade of the province itself negotiable inltrument •• · i.e •• 
hundi. or cheques. play no important part. Al!riculturilt. want cash ond traden 
and ·merchant. have to supply the lame by drawing hundil on Bombay firm. 
again.t good9o There are only two clallel of hundit dars/lani and 1J~udali. 
Imperial Bank and merchants who have to Bend money to Bombay accept and 
cash the hundil drawn on Bombay firm.. Th4;.e hundi. are calhed at "Iaces 

.where the' 'Imperial Bank haa it. branches and al big commercial towna only 
'wbich ar~' very few in Berftr. Excepting railway receipt. there .re- no other 
~kinds of instrument. or documentl of owner.hip of good. land produce in Berar. 

As regards warehou.es I Ihould like to .ug-gelt thftt if as,oelations of b,mQ 
.fide agriculturillS come forward with even !Ib of the capital. the remainder 
Mould be .upplied by the Government to build warehoulell where agriculturist; 

.can atore their good. luch al cotton. ,:!rain. etc .• which can be lold at favour.ble 
timea.. The Government .hould recover the lib advance by 8nnual in.t8Imen .. 
10Vilb interest at ,.5 to 6 per cent per annum. The inllalmentl mould not· be 
Ie., than RI. 20, without the Government alli,tance tbi, cannot be accomplilbed. 
Nazul ,land for luch warehoules Ihould be given free of rent 'liable to''be 
reaumed i(, warehouael ~re not uled for the purpotel for which they are intended. 

'QUESTION 3.-1 r'I my diltrict the value 'Of land ranges from R,. 50 pcr ac:,e 
to ·.Ra. 500 per acre. The value of land depencia upon varioUi circum.tanct •• 

The 'bm land. even black lI:otton .oil. comm.nd~ nd price in a villnge ,,·here 
.there 8re ·Dot J;Ilany: rich people wilh fund •• either in the villa,ee where the land 
,i ... ituated. or in nei,dlbouring villages. Landholders of the bmuJ fJlIt'! agrieul· 
turi.t dau alway. ",ish to in\'eat their fund. in land. even if the annuli' returr. 
'rom BIICh. landl i. below 3 per cent .per annum. and where there are luch 1m! 
of agriculturialr .there only the value of bnd i!l much hi,ther than the value 
of .imilar land. in other villa,eel where there are no buyer.. Sinee 1924·25 
there are practically no luch .landholder. wilh fund.. Pricm of colton havif\4 
gone down more tban 100 per cent .inee 1~24 and crops also· having luffered 
• great deal during the lalt 5 year. owing to irreeular monlOOm rrirel of land 
have deteriorated and there it al ,present appalling increase of indebtednen. ' 

In my diltl"'id no land. a. far ~ I know. i. wid for non9paymenl of revenue. 
Land. in execution of decrees are being .old TediculoUlly cheap, owine .. 

Icarcity of buycra Rnd 8110 owing to non-warranty of title in nee-ution .. I •• 
The revenue officers. I am lOrry to .a,. 'ake absolutelv no intern«, in "ying 10 
get better price.. Prov:lionl of Schedule III of the Civil ProceduJe C.ode are 
not even, looked at. much leu observed. The.e I'ft"enue officers di.like lIIi .. 
ceJll'lneoUl judicia' civil work and the reiDIt i. the ruin of either Ihe decr .... 
holder or the judgment·debtor. The onl, benefit which the debtor _1''' • th4. 
Ihe aales are some times prolonged unneceeurily. but Ihi. proc:edure even never 
get" them belle, valuea fOf' rheir landl. In tbia CIODnectiou '.it wiU BOt be ouI.'of 
j . 

Ma. Y. G. DlsQ • .lNDI. 
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Piace' , fb~'- me 'to IUUet" Ihat execution o( dec~e, 'ot lale of -land. either by 
the Collector or by the civil Court .hould be entrusted to an offieer 01 lb~ 
110nding of a lenior Sub·Judge with more than 10 ycarS experience lmd lucb, 
officer should ha~ no other important wor'll: .lligned 10 him. Two officers fot 
each di,uiet would luffice. Proceeding. for partition.,. of landa Mould .Iso be, 
enJrulted 10 tbe IBid officer. " . 
• , QUESt.lON· 4~~n qur province there ia no'.legal impedi'menl to mort&age ... rul 

Ther ...... al pEaCn' _ land mor~. banb or qru:uhurai hanD.. 
Id my oplniOft there Ihouid be • .ep.ale hmd mortgage bani: for each di.ric~ 

of Ser., with I eapital· of, ita- own' of .huut one crme ot roped. 
OnlY 25' per ceRt or the capilal .hould be caned and rhe reat telierved ai' 

security to the Go\'ernment in case of ne~ity and should ~ot be :caUed .escept 
wilh the conlent of tbe Go"tlnmcnl• whlcb Government aeed not ~wlthhold 
aher 5 yean if the rellrYn of the company are lucb .. 10 lorm a luflicient 
euarantee. • 

The trelp which the Go'ft'rnment will be required to render .... 11 be in the 
Ihape of ,uaranleein, 6 per cent intereat 0... the debenture bonds .bich 'be 
aumr-a), will iIIue. 

The amount ~.liud by .ale of debe-nlure bonds Ihould be uliliRd in 
ectnnc:ing loanl to the landholden to nlid,. their old debr.. 10 make per
maneftl i':frovements on their landt. to huy trat'ton and other improved modem 
aaricullur implements and machmery which requires good deat of dead- capital· 

Th. Ith.m. lor a land morlll.'_ bankohould be 01 Ibo lollowill£ type:-
A .. ...,.." wi" • limited liability hoavi!lf: .. Ihori ... c.pil.l of one erore 

01 ru(l!tll Ihould be tloa1eel. The tint iaue mould be 'en tbOUlllnd Iha .... of 
R,. 100 each and '_0 Ibo .... nd oh ...... 01 RL 2S each. . ren tho ..... d oh ..... 01 
RI. 25 each are to be allotled only to the deblon. A deblor who wr..nla. a loaD 
cd Ra. 100 mill' pur""_ on ..... r. of Its. 25 of wbich Its. 5 ohoulel be payable 
before allolillant- .nd, Ib. 20 wilhift 21} yea,. bf .... u.. , .. ltIlmen .. lOt R4I. 1 
pcr .bar. and len. thou •• nd ab.res of B.a. 100 each ,ahould be iovellOI'I" 1h!VeL 
01 ,hOle '00 1I>0uaand ohareo. only !,b amount "'ould be .... Ied. i .... 29 I.kba. 
0/ 'Upeel 0"". 11 ,h_. compo"y colloe .. 2. \o>kho 01 rupeea i, dowd be.. 
autblll'l&ed to Dlue debenture.a of 1c-a lakh, at 6 per cent anoual iDler.1. .nd the. 
inleret. ahould be ,uaranleed by the Government on the foUo",-in#. conditiona, '-'1.:- .. " ., 

el) Sum of rupeca equal to the .m.ount of one yeau·' intereat oa debe-alu ... 
luued mutt be in deposit in the ahape of Government auuritics_ 

(2) Uncalled c:apilal to lerve .. a aUirantee for .. priftci.,.1 _ount .. the-, 
debenlUret: the rom('lny th.n no' be permined to cen thq capia.1 uale. ... 
rtte,,·ea amount to half the priftC"ira' amoua. of the dcbeot.res.. . 

(3) Governmf'nt ahan ha\"C a r._h, to nominate 0Ile of ita o6cen _ & 
DiNtClor on the DirKtorate of the company. 

14, No dividend to be di.tribumi ........, oh ... • .... dcto uaJ.. aJlCtiaaed I>J 
the LOcal Govenrmeat.. , , 

IS, A=unll 01 th_ com.,.n)" .... 11 be .udi,ed by lb. Go ..... _t Audi' .... 
• Mft ahoutd be advanc:ed on the 10110""", condilioaa:-

111 A Mbtor who ... nll ..... n 0/ Ra. 100 .... eu<Ule • -. baM 0/ 
bia property .... Ra. 200 payable by .. n .... 1 i ..... I_ ... 01 Its. 10 each. 

(:!) 11 the loan io ... ctioned. h ............ n:h_ ooe ... _ 0/ Ra. 25 Ie. " ..... 
01 Ro. 100. ~ 'moun' 01 Rio 25 .... 11 be .,.y.ble _ follo .... -Its. 2 in •• h_ 
wi ........... iead __ RI ... _ .11ot_ •• nd the balance 01 Its. 20 .... n be 
___ by - ..... __ , ... Re. I 010 ... with .... i ..... I ..... 0/ lb. bond. 

(3) He .... .110 deooIit at the nu: of Rs. Z for aD ectvaace 01 RL. 100 
tG .... iAi"._ e&pefIIft 01 doc-ttllleftt and i.nwft1t..a,ion of tide .. etc.. nia adYaoce 
_ill _ ao tlC'CllMat ............. evee .......... IIOt ... ,' !. . 

TIna it It... .t lakhl' aft' tD be ach-'aared _ • lore, the company .. ill ha-.e iq. 
ita hoodt 2t ........... _ oat ... i • ...-.· ... _ .od Ro. StI tbo.and _ 0/ 
deIMo<o' ....... _I Ra. oS hlrba. ..... 0/ dUo (" ... , ... , ....... _i.ia 0/ .... val ... 
Ra. ".Otlll-. .. -in he clrpt.ikd to IIH"ft • a ,uaf'aRke for ooe ftU-. i.feraI Oft _t_ ......... ......,.'" "';11 hne -. 2 hkllo 40 -..Del is BoeU ......... 
..... ieIt .... y ... ___ ~ loa ..... industria or ., ............... --.ric,. ............ '. .' 

• • .1 ..... , y.:c. Des, ...... 
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< All initial .expenses are e:ropected to -be met within RI. 20,000 which the, 

d'e'btota will pay at the rate of Rs .. 2 per hundred to be advanced. ,8' loan .. 
The comp-bny wifl collect every yeaf at the rate of R •• 10 per hundred principal. 
for 20 year, for in.talmenta of the bond. and Re. 1 toward. the ,hare. If Dye 
~nstalments remain. unpaid. the company ,houJd have a right to demand the 
whole princiJ!sl amount with 12 per cent intere.t from date of bond and with 
interest at 12 per cent per annum on overdue inltalrnentl aad to forfeit the 
.hare or .harea'taken by·,the debtor •• out of RI. 11 per inl.alment. R,. 6 'will 
go to the debenture holdert for interel' and RI. 5 wdl temain in fixed depolit 
for payment of the principal amount of the debenture.. Tbut at tho end of 
20 year., R.o 10 lakb. will be available for payment to debenture-holdon. Com. 
pany'. groat earning. shall be intere8t on fixed deposita and intereat earned on 
Rio 2 Jakh' 40· thousand on temporary loans to indu.triea. Company'. income 
.hall go on increa8ing eve~y_ year .1 Iheir fixed depolita will increale. They 
will be; able to add Rs. SO,OOO per year to the fixed depolit amount. 

'Th~ . company can very easily earn average net profit of 7 per cent on their 
Boatint capital in tbeir hands. The company wiU allo attract deposit. .t 
favour.b.e rate, and caD earn an income on thoae depasiu .110. 

Every ahernate year the' company .hould be allowed to call' 1th of the 
uncalled capital and debentures of Rt. 10 lakht thould be iltued on the .ame 
basis, .0 within 10 yean aU the capital should be called up and RI. 1 crote 
advanced .... Each district, of Berat should have a .epara'e company for , .. lieU, 
10 that there .bould be no difficuhy for management. There .hould be only 
5 Directors of which one .hauld be the Managing Director who thould be paid 
some percentage 'of profit. for hi. labour. All Director. .hould ~et feel at the 
rate of R •. 5 per meeting for attendance, for the firat year, R •. ID,fot nest five 
yean. ,R •. 15 for. the nest five years and R •• 20 thereafter. 

The' facilities' which tbi. company .hould have mould 'be a. folloWl:
, (1" Inltalmen"u .bouJd be recoverable SI land revenue. 
(2) Stamp and regil.ratioo fee 00 mortgage bond, Ihould be es.empted. 
(3) Entriel in perch •• of land. Ihould be conciu.ive proof of the title and 

encumbrancCl mentioned therein: no encumbrance or any otber claim not 
mentioned in the parch a at the rime when the company takes a mortgage .halt 
have p,riority 01 far a. ~ 'company'. mortgage i. concerned. ' 

(4) One month'I' notiCe published by the company in any local newlpaper 
in vernacular calling upon all to enter their claim: if any, upon land. and' 
houle. to be mortgaged to the company .hould invalidate an claim. of out .. 
liders if any in retpect of lucb land. if not entered within one month frolQ the 
dale of the publication of IUch notice. 

(5) The Imperial Bank should advance loanl al 'bank rate to the com pan,. 
to tbe extent of 1/3rd of tbe principal amount 01 the morte",e bondl on depotft 
of Itucb bond. with the bank. . ' 

(6) The company mould be sHowed to advance temporary loant on equitable 
morlgage ')'IItem. on depoJlit of tide deeds, prevailing in Bombay and omer 
presidency tOWIlI. • 

(7) The award of the regi.lror of cooOperalive aocieliet on claim. preferred 
by the company again.t itl debtors .hould be accepted by civil courta at decreet 
~apable of being esecuted. . 

Legi.lation to incorporate above conceuion. .hould be undertaken by the 
Governntent. 

bnlea the Government laires any' IUch bold .lep to relieve the ajricuhuris •• 
of their pait debtl all land. will psu out of their hand. into the handa of the 
money-Iender~ an~ all bond fide a¢ricuhuri.lI will be reduced to the poeilion of 
la~ourefl. Time I' not now far d.ltant for the approach of lueh • caI.mitl'~ 

. The prClent co-operalive banD managed by bonorary worken wilh nO 
experience of banking or of the condition of a£riculturi'lI cannot be espeeted 
to undertake land mortgage banking. They Ibould be Jeft to advance .mall 
loam up to RI. 5.000 and nol more. and that too without morllage. J have 110 
doubt that a .etbaclr to the extention of village eo-operalive lOCietita it 
.imminent. Memben of village co-operative lOC'ieliea DOW realize that each 
and all membefl are jointly a"d I ... -erally respontible for the debtl of tv." one 
of them. .. a.ardt are now beine taken agailllt delaulli,.. aocietiCl .nd uecateci, 
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.. ain.t aoy member who ba. even .ever borrowed., Scheming. member. of: 
IOcietia IUcceufuJl,. obtain loan. froID a 1080 committee of Centr ..... Bank .0(. 
inexperienced member. never caring to know the real value of l.ud" _ bo.-el, 
of the penolll acekin& advance. Some membert got their own deble" ~id 0&. 
by their debtoR for whom Central Bank, were mad. 1,0 IIlDCtion: lout. .ftee 
meki... them memben of. village IOcielia. 19l1Ql'aoce and ilIileraCJ' of 'the! 
memben of the viU..,e co-operalive .odetie. baa beeD ,Aully tabu. acinot •. 
of by lueb Icbeminl memben. who to conceal their ,illl alwaya try to pJeue 
Government officcri and remain in lime light. The)' have enriched themaelves .. 
a' the COlt of other memben. Esdudinj few Doble CXcepliOOl mOlt of the' 
honort'ry worken appear to have undertaken the work for motiva not ,altogether 
altruillic. -- " . 

• ' ~ ,. I 

QUESTION S.-Ettimate ot the u.iali~ indebtednea of the agricultural 
claaaea i. abtulutel, necca.r, and can be obtained with f.i[ accuracy. I Mort .. , 
._ea .re mentioned in th. parcha. and viii..,. official. b.,,'c en almon, correct, 
knowled£e of indebtednea of their village r;tcOPle. H village ofticial." pate1a and, 
pat.arll are .ked 10 lurnUh lbi. information the, .iD do 10. 1 caonOl IIi" 
luch an estimate accurately. 1 baye already alated in m, ..... ere .1;0 otb~f 
qUbltioRi that farme:ra are beine lurned into lenanta and Iabouren owina to their 
landa havinf, been 1011 to the creditora and within a .c..,. mon time, .. , witbia 
about 10 Yell". if no belp it afforded. tbit pl'OCell win lead 10 dangerous eonse
quenCH. ThOle who have notbinC lefl 10 IoIe CIIn afford 10 cre-.te • ,ituatioa· 
daqeroUi to the Government _ well 81 10 thOle who bave 80methine at .take. 
The'li and robberies will increue. ,1>iaconlented labourera will be forcecl b,. 
circum.lanca to join or£naiutioftl whoee objeclive ia 10 upi'oot Ibe praeDI 
aocial rclijio.. .nd political .. bric.... Uaemploymeat among mtellectoala hal 
.Ir .. d, "'row. Ihem on .... ,ide 0/ the _ 01 dioordar end _ io •• II«'ae", 
wbo' Hpouae the _UIC 01 a.boarera and tcnantl are inducia& them ID joia handa' 
wilb them. All the m.ilitafY ,power 01 &he mif,hlJ Britilh Gowernmenl wiU fall, 
lid ~I_ "'e a> .. bi.OIioa 0/ in.ell"", ... I. .nd IwaarJ ..... poua.,..n_ 
........ '0 (_ 

..... -nt ... _ .. nno! bu •• 1I'ont 10 rem.i. 101111 10 the Goverinaea.' 
01 the da,. It it to tIleir well nlllerell 10 remaia 10 ucI not owina to aD1 toYe or' 
aftecliOil for Coverament; but once the lancb are allo~ed to be entered '(d • 
mic-r.copic lIIinoril7 the oYerWtteImint majority of povert)'-atricken diKooren~ 
... of people when ot&aftiacd with the help 01 illtclled .. l. will cn:ate 8 demoa . 
... ida wUl deYOUf Go.erament and all the Yelled inter_a wida it. > • 

Le. th_ who ore _Dlible lor cony;'" 011 the _. Go.enuaeu 
... 1;'" .bie ..... Ie. _ ~ tak_ • _I, __ ible ."" ~I_ i •• _ ..... 

To mie". u_p!oymetot ......... intellect... the anIy ~ io 10 eGo 
COU~. tecbainl eduoatioa and 10 help ._rica 110 that tboee "'0 &et themielVei '1ualilaed en lind --.,,_ .. ia ____ ... 

()uurION 6.-1 do .... ~_ ... ith Ib_ ...... think "";1 •• ~ricuI_ 
h. _ -" lor 12 ............ 11 .. h. 12 .if ..... 50 aaa 01 lead ~ .... 
to be&ia .umtDel' cuhivatioa f~ hi Apnl wbida ,.... rin ,.i.. eOlluaeace. 
F.... the commeanneal of the ni.. and rill the ~ are .atbered and IIGreII 
... IDhI .... "'117 _pIored ..... III. _ till die ..... 01 Febr.ry. " 

n ... _.i .. oaIy _ moa.h .nd th ••• the _th 0/ Morda.. CoIIecaiaa· 
end lOki ..... ~u .. 10 II ... Id io the ",!,<k 01 ........... .. Ben. at _ .... 
~ ~ ..... h_ caB .1IonI 10 _ Ii_ lor -:I ...... u ..a-.bwe __ 
-.~. . 
b 1. ,8et-u .. only .Uied iIMIuItry •• ,1_ e.... lD -at ie. e';.. ci.a7: 
... ': t~': ..:.-v:.-;.;,,: .:\~~ ~ ..:.. .;:;~ -= 
Me ... "ewlur.... It .. ~ble lor theta 10 do... w-.- • ....,._ 
ia-door _..... H. io _. 10 lOb up ieId ...tL.. 

G.rdeei ... is b Z • S ........ tare ...... to 1ItVri'7' of..... H __ 
..... int ..... io ...-;';11 .., ill _. c..pot. h'" _ I 'ot 'i'l 
Me .. lat, .... t _ .. _ lib .. ..... 

QuanON 7 . ....c..-roti .. Ce.1nII a. .... 110ft ad. , In- 1 __ ... 
- cIepaait 01 Coc= .ellt aecwitieL 1laere are ., oIIter ..... _ Berw ... 
... ~ ..., '-* reIo."- wi'" ..... " .. i.......... U.'-AI 1IuoIr,_ 

....... 1' .. G. Ot me 

'. 



tso 
tb: m'ske la-vance.' to 'Co-operative Centraf Bank'! ort the JeCOrify Of bonds and' 
mortgage-deedi obtained' by' lueh bank. from village co-operafive IOcietieJ it 
,,'if} a.d Ute- CoLopera'tive' eel'ltrsl Banks whtt win 'then bl! in 8 position to advanee 
mere- for .e'Urrent agricultural' 'needr. If ony .cheme like the ol1e I lugge.ted' in; 
my: 'anawer too question' _ 4 is introduced, the question of' finaheing co-operative' 
bankS" witl s'I'o·'be solved. There is 0'0 competition between co-operative bank!: 
and~ jbint stock bames in my district or in' Bel'ar. ". - , 

~.' ~ .the' ~;opert'tive oioVem~n'; hal noi at all Iucflee'd'ed j'n ~eeti~g' 'lb~ 6.nafl~ial; 
n~dl; ~ither 01, agricullUristll or of amall traden and induuriali.t8., The movq
ment. ~il~ ~tl preaent fiD~noi.al. pOIilion is not capable oj lIle.ring", the financial. 
needs of these cI.llei. 

I am atrongly opposed to the use of legislation to curtail the liberty of money· 
lender. ·in; charging .interelt to their debton. Monf'y.lenden are 'Wile enougfl ts
devile method. for "elcaping from dny- luch legillation and such method. ultr
mately, result 'in the ruin of the debtor. ru long 8J there it no competitor in 
tke money market to compete with the money-fender in reducing the rate of 
interesf. 10' 'lon~ the village money-lender will .tand lupreme;' no matter whatever' 
legillotion lit' tntroduced again.t him. 'Healthy competition i. the only lOund· 
remedy:' .' I ' " 

J4i~ancirig' of ',co-operative societies .hould be. done by Central· 'Banks a. 
is ,do~ '!It _pr~.~nt .n~ Dot by the provincial bank. directly .. 

, . PartU 
,Ind~g~neu~ banking -as 8' rule it done by, Danker .. who halVe-their girminl 

or: p'elling laetoriet or both ond, who earryl on cotton Irade. l.andhofden lell 
tbein. cotton .tb, these booken ond aUoWl the lale~fJI'oceedl to remain in depGIJif 
with thelDl' They- ,also receive deposifl from olher invuIOr; in 'exchange for 
hURdil payable .. aHeCl 61 doys or on 'depolif receiptl. Thele' banken earry on 
cotton trade on theae depo.it. and they alao borrow from Imperial Bank .~. 
ever ,necessary.", They" also receive ad~anc:e. from Bomb.y merch.n .. OR tIIew 
co'tton 'Dales. They also advance to the small trader., on IecAirity of, coaton;., 
corton 'seed' or grain.' Agriculturill.l who depotit their colten wilh 'hem .110 
receive advances. ,IndUstries receive no help from any qf the.e bankerl. MOI!.1 
of. these bankers, have grown rich, monoy-Iender. in .villages. Generally, mOl-'. 
of" these 'are Marwaris , who commenced with practicallY.flo capital of their own. 
After they grow rich on money-lending they eltabllih their 6rm. in toWRI and 
taN t\)- cOMon trading. It -if very difficult to estimate the amount of capital 
invated' 'b, them. Thei, e.xpeme. however Me very moderate. They have no 
financial relations with co-opera.tive bank. who prefer to ,.lIow their- capit.1 to 
lie idle during. the month. from November to- May. They do nOi advance even 
temporary loan. on the lecurity :at, good. either la' ""iculeari ... or 10 Irade,. .. 

I would like to lugge.t again tha. time i. now ripe for allowing Imperial 
Bhnk to advance loanl to indigenou. bankers on equitable mor".p of thejr 
properlie .. a. tlrey do in Bombay or other preaidency townl. 

Granting; eash creeli.. i. unknown to the indigenoUi bankeN. They lend 
money on security of goods or of immoveable propertiea and on porlOnsl credit. 
Rate of interett charged on loans against good. varies from 9 to 12 per cent per 
annum and Joan. again.t mortgagea of immoveable properties and on personal 
credi,. varies from 12 to 24 per cenl per annum. Moal of the indigenoUl banker. 
havi got their 'fund .. acquired' by them on money-lending and they also recejYe 
deplbits. On depoai .. they Ulually pay from 5 to 7t per cenl per annum. _ The 
.olvency of tbe tbBDker dependi upon the ralea he pays on dt-pOlll.; but thil i. 10 
ver, lecredy _ doone that the oUl.ide world doell not know till the firm .u.pench· 
JHlJ'moDt- and goes into in.olvency. Many people have 10 late their deposit •. 

There i. absolutely no doubt thai the reduc-tion of tbe rale of inlerest would 
confer luting benefit on agriculturi.t. Loan. .hould 1fe advanced by Govern· 
ment ·to agriculturi.ts to buy improved agriculiuNd machinery and implementt. 
At pre.ent all: fertilizers have., to be imporled from foreig .. counlrin. Govern. 
ment .• hould encourage manufacturer. Gf ferliliura in Indi. for the benefit of. 
agricuhuri.... . . 

Preiudree .gab.'f indigenou.' ~8nker. is no~" increa.in4. They are ,~fIj~i~llr 
pl1JteclN in la.. A. I enterlam nol the .llghlat bope tbat theae md,vICIu .... 
bankeIY would C'Yer be .ervir:eable 10 the a£riculturisl community. unleu tbere II 

M1l'.· Y J G; .IllsHtMmE. 
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-. competilOr whe .would- advance on teduced Mtel .af inlerellt it 'woultl, be wel_ 
l_ tne.to 'IUgg_ any mean. h, which- lhey.·i:8n be improved. ,1 ,8m .tren,,,, 
of opinion that competition alone woLlid make them reduce their ,rakll of 'intcrest. 
IndiWdual. bankinc i, .alway. ,carried OIl to enrich onc', seU at the 'COlt of the 
.community. U I CIIrry on .money-Iending. I caD &..e.t the land at ",ltl:r- of the 
",ice. if I fet it morl&U£ed to my.elf aneI wait for 3 or. 4 yean. Tbil iI the 
re'lOning 0 .11 IJndi,enoUi ,bankers. , Money-lending to .gricullurilli; .on -Icouri" 
of their land. mull alway. re.t witb corporate bodia and not witb individual •• 
Corporate bodiea .cannol have any love or liking for lheir 18nm and hence they 
alone can deal di.intereltedly with 8 motive tq, better the position of the 
.griculturilta. Indi~enou. banken Ibou1a be left to advance loahl to indUitriel 
or trade,. on lecunty of gooda. The)' cannot eEpect exorbitant· Tate 0' intereat 
from them. SYltem of account·keepmg ia theoretically perfect ... but defective 
in practice. Account hoob ,.NI· made up of fooIe'1JBPera .utched up. toeetber by 
thread. The thread can a. any time be .aken oft' and new pagel inaerlecl. All 
the a<count boolra .hould .... bound boolra witb numb....,d pag .. ,.nnted. Tben 
alone tbey can be relied upon. ,. 

Account bctoIm of Ib.D banker. or· Bloney-Ienden .re Deve ... ·opea 10 the 
-GUlIo.efl. AI • m.tter of coune they are kepi ncret .nd D8 .trance. _ 
cUilomer i, allowed to look into them. I 

The indigenoUa bankin, comMunity will certainty coml'lain- bitte,l,. H 8ny 
Mell.ure. are taken for regulaling their l.crationl and giVing -publicity to-the 
.. me, but the.. complaintl .hould not etc' Go".mment from aciopring • ., 
meaure for regulatin. tbia lyatem of account boob end .110 .makin. it com .. 
pulaory 10' an banken ,,·ho receive depoail, to fUbliah tbeir annual balance 
ahecla fot the aafety of depoli'or.~ Of cour. i ralricliona are ia:t~ed by 
law,. thO)' ",ill be entitled to lOme proteetion Rnd that proteetioQ ahould be that 
tb, blnken who publiab their annual balance abe. and lite certified boob for 
aecountl, lbeir accountt altould be priM. I.d. proof of the dealing. mentioned 
therein and they Ihould be allowed compound interelt Dot exceeding 9 per cent 
rer annum from date of luil till realization. Mucb noi .. it made about allowing 
compound interOit. bu. the faci it i.jnored.. dlat the Imperia. Bank capitllisea 
intefft' al Ibe end of even three month. on cuh credit aecountl and on 
hundil a. the end 01 two moolbL M.imwa rate of inlerCit of the Imperial 
Baak it mlny Ii .... a por gent.", 

Th .... 'h I "aft ,uUOOlod In,e_ that ""1 letIal ... ,,;"tio ....... me""" 
... 111 not be of any _ to Tedu .. !be ,ate of In"""I.1 _uld like· to .oueat 
that when ariiina. ra .. 01 tntere"" ia over"' 12 per ceat per aaBUia Ibe Cour .. 
thould be -authOOaed nc".. Ie aUow interest a, mate ah .. 9 pet oen1 per allDUID. 
IrQIIII ct.1 ..... uit .ill rea.liaation· in IPite of any contract to Ibe contrary& To 
find thai in mon,_ge luill compound inlerest more than 18 to 24 per Qent iolereet 
il being allowed u per contract in the mortt,.,e-deeda and hence Ihe lugge .. ionw 

, PotlOnall, I am oppooed to lb. inclh'idual indileno .. banking. Banking mould 
.1 .. ,8)'1 be ia the banda of joint alock C'OID~niea or • ..aci.tiona; but a. the lame 
tim it cannot be if,nored Ib.t indil'idual Indipooua bankina in Indi. c.nnot be 
put • atop to lor a long time to come. It i. therefore DeCCSlary to deviR meana 
10 make this eI .. of banlten more lel'viC"eable to Ihe communi,y. I know lOme 
banken .. -110 ".ve plent, of c-ril.. 01 Iheir own, but lbe, take the adnn .. 
at the ~1 cifC'Omatanett 01 the .ricallurid cl_ and lend 1IIODe, .. 
eaort.i .. ". r.te of intC't"'tSl. 4.. the-y can &nd bot.o. Cia • 18 to 24 per ceet 
Inlefftl .nd "'at tao Oft the t«Uf'it, of landa. they do ftGII .... 11y. lib Ie h,"" th~r """hilt in _ftdint the ....... indUltriea 'Or Ie ... bMl: ..... 
'i'M,~ me .... 0Iti 'moderllte INla 01 inlereal." h is theretc.e .. ry diflicultt 10 
""-feat ..... to .. an the indipnoul b.nbn aenicuble. H be..... --. 
li.i ...... _ .... _ Ira. 11_'-;01 lIank _ oa, DlIou StaR ..... k aa ch_ 
,... oa equitahht ~... of ~. rroperliea. 'the, na be DlIIIIe 10 ed ... nce 
monia .t _eden.. ....ft 01 tft'''''' to qricuhuriala; bill .... in there .ill be 
difficulty .. ....ti"" ,rods. Eo"" if cend.fioQl. .... illl~ IIPOII the. MIt Ie 
rita. ~ ... .I to 4 per ftI\t over .nd .bo,,, ....... abe!, will h .... 0 pay • 
...... ... likely Ie iad_ tho;' debIoto to •• __ I.,. IlL 125 b IlL 100 
....... 11, adv ..... ..! .nd th ... ..de "Ill' condil ...... Ua~ The :~t6-, 
th.~t_ .. " .... t I bove a"""d, ouu-ted _ ... via.. ""'t of ng the 
",,,trlt C'OoQI.nui.. b.nlra and othfl joint stock baab: 011 the Ii... I ...... 
I~dkatod 10 od, .. _ monioo at ch .. " no.... H ... I"~ ~itiaa _ will be 
"'" _nd and t8it<li~ _ed,. . 
.... -- ;,. , NL Y. G: DIsar .... 

• 
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_ ,The' inttt 'retllrfll to ,the lindigenoul banker •• 'after makinll .lIowance. for Ieblt. 

.expent"": 'management chargee and JOiles through· defaultl, etc.. i. never Jell 
·lblflt ,12 to 18 per cent, ' 
,~ With .the e:s-cepfiona of very feW banker. who have h~e capit_. of their 
)bwn. there 'are many banken who are not able to meet all demand, owing to 
il1lufticiency of their working capital and this i. the main realon why the few 
hanken, who have plenty of capital get the opportunity 0' charging exorbitant 

. rates. ,.... 

" ' .. I have already luUeated establishment of joint Btock bank. for each dj,t,icl 
with local directorate. with ~ view to ,carryon hcahhy competition and not to 
:ilvo_~d ~co.mp_etitjo~. ' . ' 

'. I', , ,', 

Part ,III-Investment habits and attraction of capital. 
, , , ' 

• The ,uilting banking reeourees in Berar are meagre Ind an additionel capital 
of at leal' 5 croree of rupees will be neceAary. 

'Inveltments- are at pretent made by Government lervaotl on high .alarie. 
,and' by- -medical practitionerl and ,Iawyerl of Jong .tanding. They generally 
invest in Government securitiel. in Imperial Bank and in pOittil laving. bankt. 
CO'operdtive, Central Bank. alto get deposit,; but the idea i. gaining ground that 

.. if, Government take. off ill 'UPPOlt. it would be dan,erolll to invest in Co.oper •• 
.bllC Cenlral- Bank. 81 _a1 ,praent managed.. . 

Agriculturilt cluse. have nothing to invest and alway. are borrowerl. 
, ,'Even' if the exilting facilities are improved' in any way, it will be 0' no 

avail as 'long •• majority of the people are not in a pGlitioo to invest and 
'0 long a. thOle who are in • position to iove.t can get 12' to 24 per cent interett 
in advancing loans on leeurity of lands. It would therefore be limply waite 
of poper and jnk to luggelt any .... ethod. by 'which habit of inveltmenl can _be 
increaled. '" , 

Oral Evidence. 

Amraotl, 291h Jaft.ary 1930. 
CI.tJirtnan: You are, I believt, One of the leading men1beh of the Joe.1 

·Baf. Could you'tell UI about -your income 8t the B.r?-Noweday. I do not 
'practicenregularly'_ thou~h 1 'am' one of the leading and an elder member of the 
Bar. I 'own about 1,500 aerel of land. My father' uted to do lOme mene".. 
lending and now my lOP doet it. My Ion don cotton· bu.ineta .110. 

You are proprietor' of lOme mill.?-I am the Man&4inc Aledt' of die 
Vidh.rb. Ellicbpur Mill.. . .. 
, -', In the beginning of your reply: you have .aid that when .• '~ agriculturilt 

borrowa money from 8 profestioo.' money-lender. if he take. R,. 100. he ha. to 
execute. bond for R •. 125 for a period of ,is- month.. I. that yery cOlDmon? 
Could you give u. inllance,?-Ye. I could give thouaand. of inltanca. The 
agriculturilt get. R,. 100 and' he draWl a bond for R... 125 which he b .. to 
PI,- in lix JDonth •• 

The next thing ia thie. You have mentioned _a peoal claute of interest. D~ 
the court. nowadaya allow this penal inlereat?-Tlfey do allow it,. Our High 
Court h .. held that when the bond laYI down that the hither nile of interett 
.... 11 be' paid from the dale of the bond the penal rate 0 inlerett mould nOi 
bc~llowed. But i' it ia from the date of default, ia i. not conaldered to .. 
penal and the oourll allow il. _ 

- You ha~ "IYen o. lOme detailt of IIgricultural expenditure nd you fell 
u. that Ihe lotal expenles 0' cultivllting 50 aerea i, never leu than h 1.100. 
Would you like to qualify the ltatement "'never le .. ··?-If"the owner of the 
land himself cultiva.et it. It would be Iell. We do not then .. ke into aeeounl 
bis l.bouT. My atimate i, based on the'" ... umption that all the I.boa,. ete •• 
il 'hired and if the culri.ator labours bimleli. the coat would of coone be 
len. My mimate of expenditure .1 .. includea the COlt of manarb •• ; bat ., • 
matter of 'acl, .11 tenantl do flor manure. 

Do you meaD to 18,. that a lenant who manur" hi. field only .ra 
8 kbandi, on 30 acrea?-Yes. It b .. been my own penonal e.a:perience Clurina 
the lalt few y~rI. " In, tjelcb 01 ucepuonal quality we may get more • 

. M ... · Y. G. ·DuIU'AND&. 



" Are ,th.,,, fi.leII>, ,which. w,i1l"lIive oQe .khandi pqr" ..... ?,."TheJ, ar~ th,e, belt 
fiolda. TbOl' .... ., ... , ,law. 

n .. I"'al I'Ield ,ou' ... imateatl.lSO Dr RI. 1.200'lInl lb. 101.1, uponHO,' 
, 01 'RI. ,1,100., whi"'" 1_, • _.gin of· RI. 100 _ of .. bi"" -Rt. 76 ia paid .. / 
land revenue and thi. leavel a nel lum of Ra: 25 on SO acre. of land\. I How" 
don .th • .culti,ator H,M dulling.tho ,yea,'i-Thi, i. the; condition of penon. who 
employ hired laboll," My e'limate of the net profit. il the profit of th~ people,. 
who do not cultivate their land them.elve. and .1 a matter of fad IUch perlODI 
prefer to leole their tand out rather 'than ,'tultr.8te'it tJrem''i1veII .. <· _ _ 

A. fOf III I can remember, .boat 200lMlD acres ire' af preent undet cotto'" '70 
Am'Taod dimlcr,' and' if the 'net pre1\t '1" KI. as upon' -SO Berel, that would me';)n, 
.. ,.. onl, one lakh et fapeet 101.1 preftt per year 0 Y" ltate el.ewhere that ,two 
CI'GI1!I of rupee.- -ore 'annually, -borrowed 'from the' money-lenden Ind mOlt af 
it ' .. repaid· every ~ar. '80. II It "It lWO erars eI rupee .re paid 'When 'the - -
prafit i. Oftl, "'"' Jokh e' rupeft? .. -oMy enimate all com and profrt.iI the _ti ... te ' 
of 1"- ,w"" ""I ...... tlmr .0'" ·iand. ' . 

You lay that .1 .. ;tenera:l rule '\ile cul{;valor pay. off hil 'aho~t~term roan. 
every ,.... .1' f.r '.. l\e cSft. That iI .ft, almOit in".riable practiee 1 .... Y_. 
Unl .. :thelt <i. I .... ·lOlI'rCtty., i' ·w:1UIUf.11 110"l'tIpoy at .anee- the .. hort-term' Ib'lflt 
whMh ,Ih. cutUv.'", IH. tQ"fi:n .... lIil .erop"l-y.Qa hII'Ve .got • very ,interett-
in,_ lohoae, her. If or pooll. You I .... ve Hid that ,the control Ihould be i. ,the' 
hondo 01 quolifi ... and· paid "'po'lO .Qd Ihat the · ...... Irol of ,6.0 __ and JIOliay 
Iheuld ·nevw velt in honor.r)! ,workera .1 i. the, CIN ~with. ,ltCMJPeretive Central B...... .Qd -.Ii. ....i.l;.. yo ..... mplicalion, ;. th. there ohoald be oJ.or 
conlrol over Jlh. eo-operatWe ,aredil ba. ,aJ .. ?-l:..' ;, 

.Po, ,. .. , thi ... , 'Ibo~ II il .• allf,_tb, _iIe~ ,_ ....... y ... The 
WOIIld canaal do ,widaout conon.. JI 'the ladilD ,aottOO' il withheld. ,lb. world 
unnol do without h. PooH ... iI no .... unl .. tbete ,ia .. wicleapr'" paoli., 
mqvoment ,hrau.hout ,India'l " "..: ',. ' '" " . 

The nelll thina it aboul Ihe civil court .. lei. You would blve of&.cen _ 
.he .. andina of a lenior Sub.Jud~ 10.;, thi. pUrpole? Would you prefer him 
10 • I'eVenft oBicer?-MOII tettainfJ. 'I 'Would prefer. Sub-Judee to a reYe8UC 
officer who il Ulually very carelea. 

'rouhove •• 00II II .. , ill .. ,againll ihe co-operatlve credil ba~. I do 
no1' propo.e' '10' uk you 10 mention bere any ,oamea.. But have you .ot real 
inltaDeeI 1"(1 Ire you perfectly .. limed that your informalion it correct?-Ya. 

You by .... t except for' • few honourable e:r:ceplioul moat 01 the hcR.orll'J 
wor.en Ippear to ha,,·. undertaken the work frOID .. Oliva not altogether 
ahruililc. C.n you quote inltanrer.?-Tbese two friend. bere are tome of dle 
Ie. honourabl. uoeptionl (RItO Bahadura Brahma .Qd Detbpaade). 

''Whal _uld .,..... "OU'" II reaArds dairy farming?-Our ezpeoience' of 
dill" f.rmin. ia tha' 1t i. nOl peyina. Unlea. ... aet Iodde:r 'CI'7 c:b.eap. dais 
busln_ .. 10 DOl bo profilable. 

Ho .. ia it profilable on the BombaJ aid.'-I. Boaoba, dry oall. _ 
aoId 10 lb. Ilauabte<-IIouM. 

.'n.,... ...... 1II.t? .... · I, .,ailllt m, ren.i .... ; 
.. it _roor eonaidered opinioa that an, ftltrictiona 0lIl .;,,~.~ are. 

--?-Y-. 1 ...... lair _poti,ioa., .Tat _ will .... _ ..... at 
lnterell ill rmal .~ #-

Y.... luueat an .meQdm .... 1 10 the Imperlal Ba... Ad. .11",",,- '.... to 
ad .... "" ...... 10 i~ _.... Ha ... J'OU ."3' _i_to _?-I 
Ilave ...,. ...... the pro~ialOll of equiloble ~_ du ......... Id .... _ '"'", 

~~:~ In:' loI~ ~u:'i:~;",la':iN=-:'-1:~M~ ': 
~ . . 

'1' ...... , ,h.1 Go-.. ...... t .I.ould -race the ___ ~' 
W .... 1d J'OU uplai. bo .. _ ... do it? , 

A ....... Itll of tile ..... ure that __ ""'-7 ~ ........ Il, -"'or' __ 
.... - ..... _ ......... If II It _,I, p._rved ... ..- _.u- 0 

...... ... il will no ..... be ...aul. BUI cultivaton do BOt take praper ~fe. n.r..- it .......... ___ at ....... ,_al ..... e ... eoII it • 
• "LT.(l.~ 

., 21. 
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: ·lto .. ! Cdn~ jot.. 'manufacture- it?-Then!' are lOme' pracetle.. Anothl!!r 'POint 
i, that in Berar we have got different kind. of lOil. There -are lOme' kind., 
where cottoh e&nnot be profitable- .others where jusl' cannot be profitable, bue 'the 
Agricultural Department- have nol been able. to teU VI which i, the bett lOil for 
which crop. . . 

;,What .. i. ydur, experience: 'abour: the ~riculture Departme'lo0t?-I think it il 
of . very' httle use.' l 

"I,' tbia also' you~ view about the Veterinary Department, or do you think 
it i. o( .om~ ':l._e1-lt i. at_ present sbaolutely u"lele.l • 

. ' ,What. proposal, would yc':,u put forth for improving the Ule of the Agricul
ture pod Veterioary Department.? It hal been .uUelted to u' by many perl(ml 
that theae departments, and other departmenta are not working together and 
that ·th~re .ahould be more eo-ordination in their activitia. Do you think thai 
would. do any .good.?.-lt ,may. but ,I think that lOme qualified Itudentl abould 
be sent to America for experience of actual farming .and thae Itudents after 
returnipg should give u, advantage of their practical eltperience. 

I :'understand that ;'~ne' of the ~puty Direc'ton- had gone ..... 0 Americ •• -
1 do .not know .. '.But be ,may have been handicapped in 'puabing hi •• chemo. 

ProJelScw ·A. ,C. Sen 'Gupt.: Suppoling 8 man by got 20 aCTa of land under 
JUB 'and hili got' 8 psir of bullocn. bow muth' do you think be will bave to 
spend during the year in addition to the Irtldbi with him·? ...... He will require aboul 
R... 120. GeneralJy the "cultivalOti feed the bullocks with coUon aeed. 'or .is 
month. only. ,That il 8 bad economy. The bullocks ought 10 be- properly fed 
throughout the year and if thai is done Rf. 120 will not be .uBicieDt • 

. You ay'thal you are .equiRcl to pay about R.O' 200 for tIae Ie"ices of • man. 
Do you state this about Amraoti .or the villages ?-I l8y it about villaget. You 
will 'not ·get·s. ,man for· that amount in Amraoti..:. 

What is the minimuoi?-Thi. is the minimum unle. you want to employ a 
boy. .' . .. 

N 
fa,it not' fact thallh~ bigger Ih. ,man !he high';' the wages he bl. 10.,.,?-

~ . 

So you think that about Rs. 200 will have to be paid per man. nat 
maks il R.. 400 for Iwo men. What expenditure will you require for Iwo 
pair. of bull~ck. ?--About R.. 400.. . 

So you mean to lay ,that • man ha~ing two pairs of bullock: and two 
serVanls will not make 8 profit?-I think 10. Nobody can help it. The reaaoa 
i. that there is: .. fall in the pricel of colloO and food-~r.in •• bUI there i. DO 
fall in wages. etC'~ , ': . ,_. _ I 

You 18)' Ihat 'in' the villages ~en a cuhiv.t~r borrows money' within time 
he is required to pay 2S per cent more over and above abe inlerest. WjJJ you 
ple.se explain thi.?-yCI. ]f • man does nol 'pay wilbin abe period. the 
credilor 61C1 a .uit and .. he bas already oltecuted • bood for..a.. 125 for a loaD 
of RI. 100, be has to' pay 2S per cenl more. . 

ChairmtlfJ: CaD )"ou tell me if the U.urioua Loan. Act ill appliecl to 
Berllr1-1 dq ~ot know. ;t 

Roo B.Jo;'dur K. V. B, •• _. u .•. : I take It that you are aglinlt thio -..1Iee1 
cI ... 32 C8aes?-Yes. J wanl the eucution of civil court decreet thf'OUCb 
civil courts. 

( I believe· thai YOD .aol thai whed' the decreet are paned by the' mil 
courtl the .. lea Mould be held io the villa&eI and nOl al the beadquarten of 
the court 1-YeL . 

HaVe" you bad 'Qe advantage of readina the repor; on the land mongap 
banb which .... i .. ued by the committee appointed by tb,e, Reai"rar, Coopen'"" Soeieti .. ?-Y ... 

Ha,e you compared your own scheme wilb tha.?-No. 
I lake il thl' you wanl th..., land mortgage hank. ·uader !he eo-ai .. 

Act and DOl under the Co-qperative Socieliea Aa? , 
I would prefer if .il wue. awte4 andes: die c....p...uve Soeiotieo Ad 

.ather than the Compania Act. 

M •• Y. a: Duiu-..... ' .. 
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. I appreciate your '- idll.~ bul' tmay oJ. know 81 to what i. the advantage. in 

.. utin, it under the Co.opeNtive Socleliea Act?~ Thou: are man,. iBeilili_ 'Ueb 

.. aboenco of .. amp duly. Th. kaowledg. of local people 'wilL aloo help .. 10 
. improvil lb. bIOU, .' . . . .', 'I 

I da .. lay you h" ... bad the advanlag. of going througb the Egypti ... Land 
Mortgage Bank. .cheme: they were ".fted under the CompaniH Acta Are you 
aWlre that tb .. bank. did *,ot prove. '\lc;cea .1 ~8I ~ntieip~ted?-l ~.~ n~t 
.~ . 

May I take it .. your opinioD that you wroutd father prefer the I.ad mort· 
,ago banu to be alerted under Jbe Co-operati:ve ,Societiea Act?-Yell. 

Now .bout co-operative "oaietiel'?-YoU-! have leyelled~ 10ur .crideiam 
.,ain.t the - per.ona workin, in- the -co-operativo movement. I will jUit read 
• few Ii.... to- retrem your 1Demory~ You ay-"Scheming membeR of 
'lOCietiei auccealull), .btaia loaRl (rom a Loen Committee 0, f Central Benlm of 
ine:lperieneed member. never caring 10 know the real val.... of land or hOURI 
of the penon. aeeking advance. Some memben got their own debta paid oft' by 
their debtOR for wbolD Central Bank. 'Were made JO .. netion loana after 
makina them membert of village .oeietie .... and 10 on. 

I believe ,ou h.,'. been aaociated with the eo-operative movement aiace 
10 .. 1-1 '!'o. ", 

Durin, )'our time ,..&l thi. goinQ on or net?-We uillld to decide; the calle 
on it. meril.. We alway. tried to lee lhe condition. of the maD who wanted 
to borrow. 

Do )'Ou think that thi. i. not done now?-I thiDk 10 from inltancea that 
I bave in view. 

Am I r.iAhl In laking Ihat you ha .. 110 ~raon.1 knowledge u· 10' wh., it 
,oi" on in th. bank 1-[ bav., IlO ~nonal knowledge. . . 

Are fOu. aware tha~ the lQCietiea have in the 6nt ;nltance to pa.'" the 
Io.n apphnlloDl 1-Yea. " . , .. , 

Are you aware tha' a.rict proviaiona have now been made 'to leO 'thai IOd~ 
Ii. fulfil their reapoftlibilidet?-I am ,lad if any .uc:h proviaioftl are now 
made. but I am not aware at them. 'So you', are not aWIlre.. May I Iraow 
wheth., th. alaI....... "" youn .ppliea to th. ..... "" .aau., ob"'ini" two 01 
three yean helore?-Y.. " . 

Do JOU me.. to .. , that Ibie crilicillll ... teYelled .,ainal the moftlDenl 
1iI_ yean ato? It il .01 ataiNa &h. ___ bool it 10 .eiaot _ who 
.... workirtf i ...... ovemem. 

Of __ I kno .. th.t it .... i ... the memher. Ant,....._ til ...... 
it • t-oa Commiltee?-Y... . , 

I .... uld like to know whether ,.... think thol ell _ben "" •• i Ii .... 
ia- ..... ~li_?-MOIt "" ....... . • 

Do )'OU; IIHIIlD 10 ., thereb, that memben of lode_ calUlOl .... Mel write 
and nn_ undentend whal ia aoi., on ?-Silllpl, JUdi,.. end wrilina doea _ 
help them. Thq do _ undenland enytbi .. thaI 10 ...... OIl in the ~ 
and are made to undentend oomelhi .. oJ.. . 

Do JOU ..... to .. , lhere io • 11'1e .. tiC c:heeli .. ,...., ... in .... 
aoctfllee;?-V.. F .. ibltance. IUppOIe _ indiftdual membeT ..... loa 01 
R,. 100. he ie tel .. thet he will h ... to ... , _ eba.,.. doet .....ad _ to 
R •• S. He doea _ '- th ..... 10 10 fa_ end it til ............ 

Do _ 10_ thet il 10 • rule ,hal tIte ...... beT _i.. 100 • Joe ... II> 
..... tba __ .... which 10. _ .... _?-Y.... • 

Do ,... •• IID 10_ that ...... ~ ~ .... ~ Y .. 
Do ,.... '- thet ............ ai_ ill ........ oboat doe hUiyee "" .... 

'._beT~Y.. . • ' 
Do )'OU .... to .. , thai iI • _her ":no hie ~ ie 100 • tIta.ond 

,_ he it tel .. ., ..... ~ that he .--IJ ei- fa_ ia--, but 
the IHllllber who .i.. .• 0" ....,.. • cheariaa bialeelf. 8 'f r 1._ 
'decidee hie ~ .... ..- loa 0-' I _il that ......... it _ 
JIo. a.00!I __ ..., ..... _ .. _.." if it. io _ ...... _ ...... .... 

.... Y. Q. D _ .. . . 
'. 
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'yea,". becaule:,if5;if:·i""nm watered,the garden·'wilL 'N dellroy-ed ·8lId '1ri1l riot be 
worth· R.~ '2OO".et'en~ Now; in rthil Rue "the real! nluation. of' ebe Igard_ l' 

:'R" 200 'end no. R.o 2.000. ,: :," " ,. 
. . Have you .eeD the haiJiyat r~i'ler at any time'l II -there any cotumti -in 
l1hel reli.teI' to',·.ho\ll "value. ''Of! .Iand.?-Tbere mu.t· ,be. 

• I. " _ , # 

, .. , Rao- Balradu, K: V •. Rtahma. C.I.!.: There i. none. There i. acreage a •• e .... 
ment and not the valuation 1-Then I Ibo-uld -.ay that it i. not 8 haisiyat regi.ter, 
because haisiyat really meana ufor bow much 8 man i. worth" and if you hlvee" 

"not got··that-column, then'·it it' not a real ham),.' regitter. ' 
The LO'an Committee hal 'to take into consideration 'the value Of the land 

: 'and' hence the i value of 'the land at that time mUlt be di.closed if the land i. 
'to be properly valued. Do you think -any mistake can occur?-Yes. There are 
'·inltancet in which this baa happened. ,I have known an inltenu ia which 
advance 'halll"been given- on unalienable hmd, ~. the land which cannot be 'tOld 
i" .. ,exe~ution •. of. decreel. 

I ' " Ar.e ,you, referring' to the IOdety org8ni~d in, your taluq in your time?-
No luch'lociety was organized in -my time. '- ' 

. '. Clrair-mann Can, you explain why YOg, .left the movement?-I have not 
left the movement. I am a Ihareholder of the Central Bank. 

·J:i)id you"tae "an: acti¥e part at ODe tbDc?-Yet • 

. Rao 'Bahadur "K. 'V: Brahma. C.I.E.: Ani J right 'in underatandin4 that the 
C~ntr8t ~ank .J?alles applicatipn._ for 10aDl~ without proper Icrutiny?-Yea. 

Do you want m~re check?-Y CI. ' 

, .re you awale of the fact that jf more checkl are applied the memberl 
will revolt agoinlt the movement?-I am not aware. .I agree wiib. you that 
,lJ'pme m~~bers, may, revolt~ ~ut J would not, lilten to them. 

Are you aware that under the preacnt con.titution of the Central BaDk 
,there .hould be a certaio percentage of borrowing members on the com· 
.lIIiueJ:?-Ye... . . . 

'De yOU: think',thet this conatitution i .. faulty?-=No;, I do not abiolt'y. 
Are you' prepared to continue the management- ill the banda of ·the 

borrowen ?-8oille of them mu.t be there. 
Are' you aware '-that under the prClent' nilei the proportion of'borrowen 

on the' committee i. greater thdn 'lion-bOrroweR lind that Ihere i. no alteration 
pOlSible?-You have got practical experience about it and I think you are betler 

,iudge,dl!bat. 1 would nollihe '" Ir.eop i'.in the undo 01 1>orro ...... .completely. 
Have you any idea a. to bow many award. the Central Bann have taken? 

I fHwe, no. idea, . . 
There are 2,000 membe... in the lOCietiea in thii di.trid. II. bow many .... 

. joint- llelporambility hoea • .failure? 
f hav.e nO definite' knowledge. ~ 
You will admit that there are noble uception. everywbere and In every 

lO,cit:!ty.-Ye.., certainly. 
, Do. y~1I, think thai th<o in.oIvenCl' Act i •• check on f,ee ~nance?-II i •. 

Do 'yoo think that the Act ,il • good, mea.ure or a bad meuur.?-h g;.ea 
facilities for the deblOt1l -to conceal their proper" and go t. &he lotolveacy Court. 
I !would like II> bave iI ameoded. 

Would you like •. rur.1 inlOlvency ACI?-Y ... 
I hope you kn~w the implication. of iL Would you, for inltaacc, like II 

'leuae .. who baa cultivated Iud and taken the crop. walk to the ci.riJ court .. yin, 
that he should be dedared 81 inlOlvent? It Mould nol be IQ". I WaDl it tor 
purpoaea of ·faJPinea. -
, You. M"., read th. U.urioUl Loan. Act?-I haye read ..... pocliOM of it 

,_Iy the ... clar. 
About the '_<1_,. '01 dec, .... would/ou like tIt., Act 10 be _nded? 

Wbuld 100 like that the civil courll IbouI have free dloi. ,10 ateDd time 
,.",", ~.ql8?~Y""on 1e'IDI. 

ML Y. Q. D!!sllfA""" 
• 
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. "'-.ve' ,au.- gob 8n", tnllt8De_ to'lJOint- out to· til. Committee ,wh.e this Act 
".. applied too Iiter.llr a.d you had to obj""t?~Y ... ,,1 ...... th. .. P.,lJry 
Council rurina on this pomt to b-.., .upe:t.,. • , ,.,'., , ": ! 

· . RGO .Bahadu,. M. -G. D.,hpande: t ou lay that the idea iii gaining ground that 
if Government uk" off· it'l lupport. it would be dangeroul to depolit money in 
the co~per8tive bank.. What lupport i. Government ,ivingll-People think 

:Rt. eveD If' Q-cwemment i. not IUpporting. • .. 
. Do ~~u knowt\>ai COntral Ba.ko accept ci.po.ill?.l...Y .... , 

If you and- the °feOPltlr think that' there ii, Government, .uppor" do you 
4hi.ktha. 011 c...trel BI.h. are Aeltia,' oquall~ ,Iarg. depoaita?..."ouf AaUloti 
,.,... i. gett;.& dapo.ill' l hIve, Dokaowledge "I .. other bln~ If, Jlou ,can 
.. k. boW of tho la .. year', bolIDe. ahee& ol the AlDraoli, hank. 1 ............. lIQu 
that ... bUliDe. :CKIGcern. it may, 80' be conlidered to be .aou.ad •. ! I : 

You Ihne reptied; to the' Chairman thalf'there mlOut .. be.)n6<.l'lIItnctiOD·in 
bankin,. but JOD hive ltated that the money~lenden ean"be -..do·· .. ·.n.nce 
mone, at .adere.e ratea 01 intereat to agricMlturilta. HQ-. ,Q8D 101 ..,ne the 
_OJ.Ien ..... do 101. ' , , ' , 

A, far •• Berar it cone.neci. there eQuid be,6nancing bY" die OOo4Openti_ 
Mei.l)' Of' by ,allOci.tiGnl of banken and DOt b,. individ.u,al J;Ilonq~lenden. 
Ind~",d ... " .I .... y. look to their own interata. It it natural., . , " 

You have .. ated· th •• the &na •• illl of _ieri .. ahool" bo done "y,th. 
Centr.1 Bank. Do you think th.. the lociery memben will be able to aeeure 
loanl· .t abe.per rat. ot' iatereat ?-Do ,"IOU think that with the ,preaent 
.rran.ORlenl. JOY will be able to advance money at • cheaper rate?"":,,,With • 
little Improvement', there mult be IDGre good pud 'Iaff. I do not- want to l08ve 
10 much work to bonorar), worken. They give only their apare time. Yau 
~nnot blamo them. Th~ idea of 10 mueb 'honorary worl: it only in Indi .... ' 

Do you .• a'" to the _ont .,ot ... ol _tina d~ ..... oIilfe ....... ra,tea 
.ecord.ina tD' oenvenience 1-Yeli. "" • ., . . , 
. Su~poain. tho provlnci.1 b."" .d ... n ... moner .• f 6 JMO" _ •• do ,.... !bioIk 
it il .dviuble that 70U Mould Iccept depotit. at 51 per etIIIt?-Y .. · '" .' 

TIt. apex bani U the blnlt 01 all the Cent"" B...... Why do JO.: wont 
differenl rltCl?~ircuDll •• nCOl in .. et. CIllO ml, difter. One bank ma, ,be 

· doil1ll ..,. ..... bu.i..... "rho e •• 01 ..... Contnl Bonk i. ,dilIerent from that 
at oth_ 'tho apea bank ahould ai... loom. to, oth." banb, , . 

C.oir ..... : Suppoo1na the Central Bonk h .. to poy a' .ig.... ..t~ lor ita 
depo,", than the rate at which tM pro,~inci.1 banlr e.G 1eftcI. would yo. be-' ill 
f.wu, of _lIin, the Con ... 1 Book to __ ho .. the proftpcial, boaIt?-

· J do liCIt. think th,,~ ahould he compelled, 
R.o Boh ... M. G. n .. h/Hftld.: Do JOU think that the 84M.ultuM.1i &nd IUBi. 

a.a! lime. far OIher IYblidiary induatciea ii-A aood .,ricultunlt canDOl fiDeI tilDCL 
Do JOU find th.. in A...-.i we h.". e'" ....... Iud WIder wbeat. ..... .,_?-No. , 
Wh.t """" do the ogriculluri'lI do ...... J •• uofJ_"",NucIa?-Threab;aa 

;u.r. etc.. i. eoina on liII the .nd of FebruaQ:.. In March the land b. to 
he ~l ..... hed. m.nure .... to he thro_ n.. etc. A &ooct ."ri ... I1 ........ fIGt 
lull lZ ...... the· work. ,. , 

In tho Central P""incea tt.ey h.ve fIGt IllRiciebt l ... ~l under' ""'_ end 
their opeN,ionl .... over by M.rch or April. Here they It.". lot ...... 
onl,. up to November or December.-lUbi 11107 _ _ he ... 'Bat _ 

,th. __ end j .. r <f'OIII .we _ lull _k. .'-
Y:OQ .. ,.; "II .. 10 their ... f-ln ..... remain 10 .... aot ~ 110; aD, 

...... Of .Ieet* tor Go .... _.t; buI OAce lbe laG are aJlowcd.- to be 
ftntered in a .iCf'OKOPlc _iDOrity &be o~ m.iori~ _ po.OI,-
1Iri_ diocoll_ted m_ 01 _I. wIIca- ..... nl..d with the laelp 01 iatel
Iedualo will creole a de_ .. hi ... will devour Go"",m .... acJ all \be ...... 
in~rea.. ..ith it." I do _ uoc!ent.acJ thi>?-(io. to IIomboJ end JGOl will 
anclentand it. It it; due. Ia c:om ... iaaa.. . 

H ... JOU n:co ....... "urina tho .... lour ,.. .. ,.,. ...... ia faJll'..-No. 
ne;p ... - pq . 

.. 
'. 
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· .- ' M'dy' I":'know; :wh", indeobtedne •• in Berar it increasing every ,.e.r?-Pri~M 
· are-llow' and there 11 no yieJd. . 

, ,Have you, got any land in <;:entt.f P(ovincea?-No • 
. ,Do" )roJ' not' think' that "becaule they have- go" t,anllerrable right, in land 

:in ,:Berar .. Ihey borrow money very ea.i1y~-:-1 do not think 10 • 

.Have I understood 1.ou rightly if I lay 'that what you really mean about 
thele Collectors' easel i. that the tlverage revenue Sub·Divi.ional Omura are 
too bUIY with their routine work and the whole-time. officers· will be able 

'. ,to ~o this work more effectively? Sub-Judga will be better. I· will give 
I Y'ou a conereate" cale:', tn Schedule III of the Civil Procedure Code you 
':will find B provilion: that a debtor 'whole' property i. under the management 
I bf. the Collector i. incapable of executing tl lea.e or mortgage without hi. 
conlent~ He ·-ha. -"to go with' ah application to the Sub-Divi.ional Officer to 

"give ',hi. 'conlent. The application i. thrown away and he i. a.ked to execute 
,a. document .and then, come. ,The Sub·J udge. i. better in any ~8ae. 

"Tou know·'that l-d the'-Central ,Bank. in Berar. there i. -a large number 
of bi,c borrower. owing very large .um.. Have thae· big borrowell. been 
favoured ,by lOme of the 'worker. ?-Io lOme ca.ee they may have. 
· . II it true tbat. in' the ~arly day. of the eo-operative movement in thi. 
di.trict. .ome of the.e were u.elul in e.tabli.hing .oeieliel in their vmaga 

.-and "they··are 'now ,taking ·advantage of the little good that tbey did to u.1-
V ... · 
'. . Do you think that the proceu of recovery again.t theae people i. now 

"being rUlhed forward by' the prelent worker.?-The debtor. are not able to 
pav. • do 'not know what mea.urea they are taking to recover.. . 

•. '1' , 

You ,have 'aoid that' there are noble exception. among.t honorary worker. 
and there are al.o .elf·.eeken. Would it be 'accurate to .ay that thOle lelf· 

.' .eeke ..... generally force the hand .. of the better type 'Of worker and the' t.tter 
cannot, with.tand thi. importunity?_Do you know in the 6ret place that the 
bank. never tried 1:0 recover the arrean from the debtor and that it i. enl, 
latcl Qn that .they tried _to enforce .. joint retpon.ibility? 

. I. it your opinion that the .taft employed i. Dot up to the mark?-l mould 
1hinlo 10. . ' .• 

Do you "allb ~think that the honorary worken fail ·to in.i.t on • full 
day'. work from their .laff}....:.Jt i. a fact that a full day'. work, i. Dot taku... 

, Aa·, far a. the haisiya" regi.ten are concerned they are never properly 
!Check •. by ,the honorary workerl. . Are they properly checked by Ib~ .taft?
I do not aecOIe them of any bad intention .. but the check i. inadequate-. 

,", Theae. Loan CommitteCl paM orderl only on paper 'info~mation?-'\"eI. of 
coune; , I,. • 

',' Do yo~ think that 'the honorary worken in Ber.r lIave now realized die 
'dange,. of the .itu.tion1'-Ye8, they have realized. . 

" Do }'Ol.I think thai jhey will be able to brin,_ about an imprOYe
ment ?-I t i. '100 lale_ 

Do 10U thjnk ahey ought to accept with • better graee cto.e.. Govern-
m~nt .upervi.ion ?-I am again.t it .. 

. l'hen how will the movement improve?-I want .uper-vi.ion of thoee who 
',will identify themaeJvel with the movement. 
, . Toward. the end of your ltatement yoa uy that the idea i. ,ainin, ,round 
that. if Governmenl laka oft ill .upport. it would be dangeroUl 10 inval 
in Central Bank •• that iI to I8Y, the Idea at the background of the depoliton· 
minch i. that. if there i. any trouble, Government will Irep into the bracb. 
You know tbere W81 II cra.h in the movement in J.92()..21 and GcwermDeat 
,unc:lioned about R,. 40 lakh.?-Yea. I know th.L . 
- 10.' who were intermed in" the movement have not forgoHen th.t. 
'There i, an ezpectation. that mould an emergeDC.J' repeat itlelf Go.ern_eat 
might repeat ill favour.-Y ea. 

Do you not think that there io .cope for reduci.., the ra'" oa depc»i .. 
. paid by banD bere?-Not now. . 
ML Y. G. DasPANDII. 
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", Whit -t. )'Our' luggestioD for increalhig the efficiency of thtlle .... p ... live 
bank.?-Tbere .hould be I quaIi6ed,..Manager ,.ncr. well pai" .ta& .. l) II' 

Who will' coDlfa. -the Mana,.r?-The Chairman -4bouJd . control, :him. - The 
Chair.a .. and ~o otbe~ Director. thould alia, be ,aiel 8Omo fr.emunuation" 

, ,-:. .- '. ., . , f; I' " (. '.. ,,~ 

Vic.-CIa.imt ... : You' uid. that .1 .• buaineu propoillion .,the Amraou. 
Central Bank i, • failure. "I 'UppOi. you IS)" 10 bee.uI. of the large percent .. 'f. of uDr.aUsed internt?-Y ... Not only on that account. But ia i,l' ODe, 
o the oIJief reuonl?-Y ... ·· . .. ..,.. , . .' 

Imol:;":'~~':. .Iao think thll th~percen ... e oIbl" deb~ p,:",lded fori~~" 

Takin& into coD.iderat'ion the' faef that .n member. of IOcietiei are- jointl,; 
reaponlible. will JOU admit that the- unrealized interett i. nenlu.lI, reatiu.b1e~ 
On HCOunl of joint reaponaibility it it pouible.- ., ; "L 

Da you' mean to •• y th.t the accumulated liabilitiet of 'individual membel'l 
now &enerally e .. ceed their .neb?-Yel. ,', '-.J , -"" 

Do' you IIIcan that joint reaponaibilitj will hav~ to ,be "nforced on • 
much, lar&er .cale?..,..Y... , .', ,.' 'I . "'."' 

,If tho major portion of the penona. li.biJitiea is eventu.lly realizable would 
)"~_u It ill lay that bad debts are not estimated?-Noi 1 do Dot 181 like that. 
What I mean it that in a bUlineu concern ,full provi,ion lDuat al .. aya be lDam. 
for bad dobt.. You caooot be too .. oauine about i., ~, 

I lake il Ibal the fealurOi I beve referred· to are the wonl 1ea1U_ 01 Ibe 
6nancial poIition accordina to fOu. But you now note that there ia full 
provi,ion for bad: debts ana in Vlew of the joint liability the money' it event
uaUy realisable, 1 lee mu. foro. in 'Your complaint. but ,I ... lIJint· to 
dra. _7our auention to the redeemi~ fe&lwa,.of the movemenl- Do lQU at:eept 
h~-Y& . . 

Are you Iware of a tendency on the ,.rt 01 the honorer,- worum to teICDI· 
oBi.ial _bOl?-Y.... , . 

Do you Ihink !hal the' departmenbt oIIicen interfere .. ilb bonta ooly la 
!h' i~t'relt 01 etlicienc1 ao.d .• ainc.'nina a ,oocI, name?-Tha'. aa, ,'~ ~r 
lntenllon~ 

Is it your impreuion Ibat co-operati". oSicen he.. tried to __ lbeir 
in8uence to make c:o-opera\ive inalitYliona 10 m.OJ nuclei of political op~nioa 
lavourable to Government? Have ),ou ever bad aDY IUeb. iml!realion? No. 1 
ba .. not..bad thai i .. preui..... ..' 
• Do. h _ !h... GOlDe 10 !hie !hal tho dopa rla.atal oIIicen interfere 001, 
witb. the object 01 belpine the banln?-I ctlnDot .y_ There ma, be •• rtaia 
officer who .. ., have that inlention in bia mind. 1 do DOl aCCU8D tbem of ... , 
lueb motive au.." ~UIJQ eveo if the, tried to do aueb • lbi", the, wiU ~ 
aucceed. 

Y 011 haft laid thai _riCliona OD _,-IeocIen .. iU ROt do .. ud. &ood. 
ami )'OU want free compeUlioa.. H. DOl lb. c:oooperative movement performed 
Ibat lunctiOll 1-11 11. .. cIoae il to • aqlij,ible ezleDL 

.. Do JOu !hink Ibal la ...... wbe", ~II .... -'eli .. baft been .. arted 
the ordin..., rate 01 inlel'eM h ..... cIowa?-To lOIIIe UIeM in the beelftllina 
onl,. Bul,.... co ......... .t. aa, compa~ be_ m- do,. .nd Ib_ do,... 

You b ... aaid ..... lIle I_rial Baak ob_ld ........ faciliriea to .... _ 
oparati.. bonb. WhJ do Ibe, 001 do it now 1-1 __ oar ""J, Bill .... ' 
do DOl advanCli mone, to co-open.lift beab 011 credit. ~ 

Do ,.... !hin" "'at the ._ ia !hal !be Imperial BaDIt ..... _ IeeI _ 
..... about tb_?-Mq ..... 

Can ,.... make _, auuem- 10 i_ Ibe paoilioa ia lIlia _?-I do 
ROt Ibmk ..... Ibe .one, 01 .... ~ _ I. ....... II ad. ; t .. 

CD at,lrarift ...... 

Can ,.... do ...,lbme to _ 11101 I~~ .. -r oIiIieaIt .. 
coa.iftce....... • 

Talkl ... 01 .... auhoiclia" W","ieo do ,.... Iblol< III ............ ~ w-r 
ia ........ ia .iew 01 .... 01 __ 01 -'"~ __ . 

.... V.G."", _, 

'. 
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- Vw>'.".Jge vi IfertHizer,.-"·:Do you admit. thal there i.·8 wideapread ;.prejlJdice 
again •• the ullt.:of "'ne?~ li .... fra.t -going fUt. 

.IIIl m.,., Itate'fthat ':the, lRoyal"Commiliion on Agrieult'ur4!l (lime Ib'lhe -eon .. 
elu.ioB Jlbst 'not' .more. thaD' .10 per .. c:ent 0' ·ibe total -,produce of bone· i •. 'ndia. 
wa. being used internally?-If you cnn sell it ready prepared, it will be Uled, 
but'·if 'you want 'U8 'to manuf«chtfe- it, 'we win not: " 

. 1.,Yo~ 'have -:al~~~di told the ,Committee that: you will welcome lome IOrt 
of legislation as regards indigenou. money-Ienders?-Yes... , 

'. WiJ,!, th~,ge,.er.~.,body:1>i 8loney.,lendero .. elc~me jl?-It will nOl. . 
Do you advise Government to proceed with luch a legi.latiotl ia .pite ... 

th~_'protel4o..becaua.e,it will be beneficial to the ,public?-Yel. 
·ClMtrmtmo: .J, ,am ,only going ,to iI.k !you one or two more qU9tioDl. Here 

is a schedule rate of bills of exchange,-in fonce at Ipretenl •. It bu boen pointed,. 
out . ..by; the IndiaIE Chamber ·of '~Qmmel'l"ce that these Ie.lea of duty have alwaY' 
been regarded as high by ·the commercial public and that progre.. on lOund 
firym.;ial lines ;, retarded by them. I ,would like to uk if you advocate that 
the duly' on IUch bill, pdYdble or .ight ,bo.ld b. abolished or reduced.' lind 
if to be reduced. to whot extent?-I would like it to be a:boli.hed altogether. 

! ''S&oul'd' 'anj/disti»cti'ofl 'be' m~~e' between bin. of exchange' payable .. Iter 
more than 'one. year and thOle' payable earlier?-In our .part of the country 
bins for more than a year are' uncommon. I' tecommend reduction for bill. 
payable within one year. We generally ule "biJndi. which are payable after 
61 day.·'ane 0G<I"88ionaily · .. fter 91, 'day •• 4' . 

! ~ F:or' what 'purpose are thsc' bill. u.ed?~For linancing, commerce. 
Are. thE ·.IrDIls!pa)labl"e aher 8 year very uneom8lOD?-Yea~ 

''Cm ybld ~" us 'what· ,'Will 'be j'he JI_ ,of reft'nue'irwdlve'CI?-t .. nnot 18,. 
Do you think that the reduclion in thele rate. will increaae the ollie 01 

Ih_ lrilb?-Moot ca.tainl, •. 
You have recommended warehouses. Would" you like. 'W8F.heuae Ger. 

Deale '0 be I negotiable iOltrument under ·the A~t?-Yee- <' ° ,.. 

StIli 'N arsingJas Daga': You lrri'e referred' to «tIm,," people borrowing WWlrOU'I\I 
baving anything in the form of Jecurity. Will l"OU pleale lSy how are they 
able. rtG taiJe.& Ioonle Who givea theJJJo a loan·~Kabulii. • 

. 1 '.wi'll explain "mote. It il' Teally creditable. 100n.,rally many of 'thete 
Manvari. come 'to- ·these places without any money and they either begirt 10 
serve or they toke a .mall lum from any of their relation. or friencfl· and' 
living 'RrJ ecunemicaUy buiW, ,up their buain~. • i. ,lindeed I verr arcd.isable 
to . 'them. ! 

Mr:~ I'~ D. 'Pri7ldailJi: 'Have you' come 'acrou: 'any cue in which a IDa 
came here, worked .. a 'labourer and boilt up bit ·blllinn • .uter be had raved 
enough for Itarling i.?-I have come acrou .uch in.taucet. 

'Vioe.ChairrwafJ: Supposing' thdt we Plave to fill" .. fair maimUib ,.te" of 
intera. under lOme lort of legiltation. wbat: wou.d you propoee?-Nine per 
cent. .! 

, 'ProfeuOt' A. C. Snr 'Gupla: Bo you think \hat if there was lOme Government 
oonlrol an cCHJperarive IOcietiea -the voluntary worker. 'will not like it'?--Some-' 
times they do nat. 

Why' do ",,"y nol like il?-Because -the w.,.. 01 tire oBici.l. are ., tim .. 
ovetbeating although I am prepared to admir ·that nowaday. that menYlity is 
changing. " , . 

Cha.nrialJ: Are yau prepared' to concede that' 'tire ursin dillen!Ree' between 
• Government aerv.ant and an honorary worker i, thai one i •• paid Ief"t'1Int of 
the 'Public' alNl me __ .0. au' unpaid. _val'll: ... the ... e?-Euctl" .,. 
There it·,.no-,· difel81lCle. B., IOIIIe lime ... GovernmeDt ~ ... nev. theughl 
that they were aenan.. of the public but were me malten ami cba. iao ...,., ... 
Ib ... , ~na.lil,. ..... teIOIIted.. Nowadays. however. they have bqua 10 rcaiiu . 
that they are .110 lerYanta of the pubhc. '. 

;n.~k !'Oil' Ms. Desbp..... 1 8m afraid W~ J>av~ t~ed JOU • a-I _bar 
of qualiODl. 
M ... ,r .. ,~.pup • ...,&. . 
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MESSRS. J. 0; DESHMUKH. Landholder.and..M. S. DESHMUKlt. 
Retired Extra·Assistant _Commissioner and Landholder, 
Amraoti. . '. . 

Reply to' the Questionnaire. 

QUUTJON J..-(I) (0) (1) Mainly proleaional banke... (2) Indig.noua 
banken. (3) Co-operative credit lOCiella where they u.Ut. (4) The G0gernmenl 
on • Iman Kolle. (5) The Imperial 8ank of India very rarely. The JeIIOI' he ... _ 
hil needy leaeeI .ftd the broker .dvanees mooey ,to cultivaton with tbe hopa of 
lCCunDi bUli~ wben the eropa arc reaped. 

!bl Diuo • 

, 

.. ) Very nearly the .. mOo . 
AI reg ..... dI. ad.a_ made by die proI"';-al mooey.lenden III.,. wry 

aecordina 10 ria. credit of th. bornn\'c .. aDd the kind of eecurity oBerecl. The 
ra .. 01 inter.l rang_ from 6 to 24 per .cent pet annum .nd breach oj CODUact ~ 
I"cnded. by • -peuh,. The Ulllcai 8,.lem it rampaDI iD. vi1iaga. 

Adv.neel for curren' cuhivation are thore-term loa... _uan, for 6 month. 
to be paid a' the time of h.neat. "hile IhOM for capital lind pen:laaent improv8ol 
illeR' and apccial needI are lona~erm 10&118 &cnerelly for 12 month. and 10 be 
paid at abe.. lime of barvell. , 

MOldy' immoveable property and lOIDetimes oroamea.. from the aeeurit, 
,iven. 1"b. practice ,of olerina .taneth .. CI'OpI 81 IeCUril, i. now oblolele. Loa ... 
are ad"anced on term. of eompound inllrett and Oft 'condition of loree&o.ure or 
.. Ie of the mo~ ... ed properly. IBlIaAceI of UlUfrUctuary moraga .. 01' mortgqes 
br. conditional .al. are lO be found in lever.1 plac.. For peu)' aulDa ••• ,. iI 
a 10 ch.,.cd. V.r.lJate. .yale. il .Iowly dyin&, out. ,. ' , 

Got'I'",,,, ... t.--Taecavl loanll under tbe A~rirohUl'iltl· l..oaM il\ct ·.nd Landi 
ImprG\'ement Lo ... Aft to • "" limited t::ltenL At ,na a we.., ridicolo .. 
amounl, "'1 one rupee per acre. " li¥en for culti.ation. Thoae who· ... il 
daeu ... el .. of tlaeM Io.nII inftl'iably remrt -to the profeDional ·aoaey-lenclen _ 
'bei. needo an _ .. ,Wind by uecml.......· .. 

Tl, , ... _fOrial a. •• of 'M;' no • 1.1""," ,.. ...... ---A bil l.nell ...... ith • 
bit aus.a.1or may ........ po let adft..... Th. ro'e 01 iDIe_ • die h;'h .. III ... 6 per ~t or one ru~ ,lid the banll: nte .. itll three ..,..1,...... There. 
one tint joint _ ba.k i. lb. di,mct whidl ad ............. 00 ......... 

l:o-o" • ...aiv. "'h.-In Benr there are about ?SO rural co-operati .. ..aeti .. 
• hids advance I ...... onll to membera. Aariculturista boldine land can become 
.aembef'lo The li.biHI, beina unlimited. bit I.ndlorda ..-bo caa Mlil, oblaia 
credi' .Iae ........... relue'"", 10 beeom. _...... . 

'roJil""" .. ...... ruI .. oJr .... -NiI. 

ProiC'shO • .l .o."",,""en.-It • lbia e'" to which the .. rieultur .... IooIt 
~"P for help. T1lere II lOme penonal elelHftt ia the COIltraet which iI direct.. 
TIle .... 01 i_ cb ... ed 10 ,..,..11, hi&b. -

Nee .... 6 ......... 01 .upeeo _W be oequiled lor p.yine 0& the deboo 01 .... 
.. ric .. I .... " .. and "' .... __ 01 .upeeo ..-w be -'l' lor ......... ........u., .. -Tbe 011- 01 adft""ine ani. io ... diaa~..,. H __ wIoeno ..... 
ad,a.'C •• re..de tth 01 .... q ..... il7 ill ~Il, .... ea 1lre'-"cc ill .... 
.. .... -tit '" October and die ,nia .... """"" .. die ... 01 Jw-.. 

Thent • 110 _07 III .. die bemnoer _W lOt _ .. ___ .. 
......... rate '" -... and .... _ ia aoIeIy .. die -...:y of the __ 
_ . 0.. .... 01 ~ ... _ ... pIoi. III •• _ 01 oBain. Tbe .... _. _ 
....... ri_ •• _ .no paid .. die .i ... 01 die baneat and 1aiI_ ia ......... 
by --"y. n. _ ................. tot 10 be paid ;. .... _ 01 Febn..7 
_ ...... die ...... _ ia i •• ,,~ ... do.- 01 II. prod.-. Tbe _ 01 
~ bei .. lIi11" ....... ieool,. ___ to .... _ .-.- .... ~ 

.... - ... ...m.e;. .. --........... ia~ " 
M ..... J,B.~_ •• _M.s.~ 

11 
". t. '. 



th~ iitBt~~ thm~' e~'nnot 'hi! anered' Udlell ~ernmenf ~omel!.forwetdJ an( 
giwe 01 -Iongl'helping' -hand to' the. ogrjeulturi.t.~· Land- mortgage! banln· .. ggeltec 
6y the Royal Agricultural Commission ought to be started forthwith and lb. 
co-operative bank. should be liberally: lub.idized. Any legi.lalion like the Deccall 
Agriculturi.t· Relief Act would be abortive. 

QUESTION. 2.-The principal crops of the Amraoti district are cotton. juar 
and' wheat'. AI regard. cotton, there i. an act which regul'!tel ita marketing in 
Berar. Cotton i. sold, through adatya8 and ill rate i, settled between tht! 
purchosen and: the adatys.. The 'agriculturist knowa the 'fate when cotton ,. 
already sold and delivered. . fie know. it when' payment' i. made by adolyo. 
Some big adatyol sell the cotton carts to purchasers in- big loti at an uniform 
rote and dlen determine them.elva the rate of the individual cortl~ Thu. upon 
the discrimination of the adatya dependl the rate that an individual -agriculturilt 
wiIJ get- and Dot lIecell8nily upon the quality of hit cotton.., 

'Generally. raW cotton i. told. A few big landloN' lell ginned cotton. 
Cotton' is ginned mOltly with 8 view to .ecure good leed. The practice of telling 
ginned cotton caDnot thrive owing to unneceDsry and unjuR interference and 
hal'fllUDCllt by the Income-otaJl Department. In conaequence .the agriculturitt i. 
to a ,certain ,extent deprived of ,hil legitimate profit •• 

'Petty agricolturiltJ lell their cotton in their village. inlteed of telling It in 
the collon market. It i. here that the lwindler hal a- big field. The weightJ 'end 
• .cdlea are· invariably falle. But the s.triculwriltt in abaence of any pool or 
co,-operative efforts hal got to raort to thit rook. Tbe upen..- of abe marketing 
one kb.ndi of kapas (cotton) iJ the .ame .. for marketing a maund of it. 

{:n towOl wheat and juar are .old through adatyal-, while in the villagell the 
tr'an.action. are concluded by the purchoer. and .ellen directly. 

AI regardl the forming of pool. and c(H)perative eflortJ in marketin~ produce, 
it appear. that time i. not yet ripe for IUch formation or effort. When the 
agriculturilt. are .teeped iq ignomnce and poverty it doea not appear that .uch 
•. movement wi'. meet with any appreciable meuure of 'UCCCII. Such move~ 
Dlent pre",uppolel enlightenmeaa and 'Ultaining powen, Still the cOoOpcratiu, 
credit locietiea will do well to make an ,experiment in that di.r&etioa. 

Ques110N 3.-The .r.rincipal cro~ of thi. diatrict- seepting wheal .re r.i.ed '" 
• YOm almo« e¥eI? ,Ian. The.. value i. generall, from Ra. 150 10 R,. 250---.pu 
.cre~ The value of land where wheat can be a!rown i •• lmOit the .. me.. The 
value depend. upon rue quality and ,polit,ion of the land and the price of !he 
produce.. .. 
. -(0)' It' i. more often man not that the v~lue fetched in Government auction 
il very low and the .ame holdl good in the ca.e of .ale by court decree. The 
revenue officer in hi. zest to recover land revenue neglem the interat of the 
defaulter and .. loon .. the bid i. high enough to realize the land ,",venue be i, 
in hOI hUle to knock down and proceed. to sell the next field iD Ibe .. me 
undClirable manner. • 

(b) The execution of decree by .ale of land h.. been tran,ferred 10 the 
eonector for the patt few yean. 

( ... ) The value fetched by private negotiatioDl is very ~enerally proper and 
adequate. Becaute there the .e1ler ho the fultea: opportunlhea of IriUliot 8Dd 
hll' time' to wllit and 'Carry OD the DC4otiatiOQl.. 

QUESTION 4.-There iJ no legal impediment to mortgage 01 land itt Ber. 
except: in die cae of palampal and jagin. 

Tifere -are nti land mortgage banb or a.ricuhurist banks in tIIi. 911""ince 
worth the Dame. There iJ one bank a. Nagpar which IIIWWen thet deKriptioa. 
Rut .. ~ ealertai. gr •• e doubt. about it. • ... 

It i'i the Government who .hould take initiati ... e i. thi. matler aD4 fclC.ad 
land mortgage banks. The agriculturi... ere 10 hea".y indebted that •• ch bankl 
are ... dire neceaity. It the banb are to be an, we to the q:ricuhw_ .. the 
term. for ,ranting 10llnl moo be liberat.' The loana aIlould be paid lip bf 
aonu •• iftlt.lmCfttt-. The amouRt of the Ioaa and abe .no. profill IbouJd be 
lbe main- factOl'l in determining the ameunt and Dumber of iDltalmenlL h .... 
aol be grud4 .... e-oea if the .. amber 0/ the _Imeala 00_ 10 6& or 70. 

MItBBRS. 1.' B. DEsHIltJIII IIIIJ M. 9; o..tr_a. 
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, ',' QUI8TION,S,-A. ,.,gard. deb!, ,iI .... ;"c~rred almootunder ,all the'iteml {A to 
H)... dillo.onl tim .. " , , 

Thi. i,l du.' to . profe.ione) money-tenden uu:t. ,Iatterly-· ,to .~8ti" 
toctietiel •. , I. ,. • :, : ,~ 

In co~operRlive lodetie. the rate of interut il charged" at the fate' of on'" pet 
tent, ,an' by profellionnl' money..Jendere at· ann81 -eight to 'fllpea two. Of: even 
mor.' according to the .tlM of the borrowel'. . 

Yet land i. panin, on into the hand. of the creditor •• 
There are no irrigaled .vleta OT famine 'son .. in this' di.tri~t~ 
,II lbi. procc .. goel on, it ,,.·m certainly take-.aw8j" fro •. the Alctual c:.ultivato. 

the incentwe·," praduu .. ,mor. and ,cuhiv,ate iG a .. ,eJIi,ient and better .ma'lnc(a 

On! IMdoru:e. 
AmrGoli, 29th IGftlltJry 1930, 

(T~o 1I.ueotiona "'0" on ... red by Mr, M, S. Deabmukli. 'M,r. 1;11., n..hmuk~ 
concurran,.) , 

elMir ... : 1 mal' explain in tho. beginning that the written 'Itatemeot which 
you have put in will allo be \lied .. evidenco. ,We thall put you oral '1ucatioM 
to elucidate information on \hOte pointl which are 10 ow mindt not qUite ~lear 
from th. written ,I'atement., " ~'_'. '. 

You Itate that aborHerm loana .... for ala monthl while .Iong-term Joa .. are 
,on ... II, for t_ montb., 10 it oat ..... t that • lone·term loon ia gouall, .... 
a lonll,r peNod tban 12 monthai-A iIlCN'toterm -loan it -thai which iJ contracteel 
In June or July and re,.i.d tn October or -November. wlUl., • long..f.rm loa" 
it """trleled in March, or April for "ric.llllral operatioDl 0l1li il repaid ~, tbe 
.nd of the harVel', f. ••• up to April..' , , , 

In Iddition to Iba. )JOu.h ... ~ Ioana fIOr 10., perioda '"POl'sbl. In liv~ 
or liz year'l?--)'ea. . 

Would it not be more c;orr~ to divide then loant iota ahort-term ioene.. 
l ... rmodi .. , loa .. "ad lo.,.term loana?-Y ... 

Now, about the Govo ... ment lacaa.i. ,.,U ..,. that the "'NrtCCII ·.re i .... 
adequate. Could yeu 'Ii.. UI .... e eumpl_ 01 taccavi edvanaea -.... IDade-
qUlite?-There are .ood many in .. lncea. Suppoain. a, man appliea for Rio 500. 
Accordinj to hi. estimate he apptiee for the full amount, but in IOIDc c .. s be 
dooa not even &e' RIo. 200 or RI. 100. There m.,. be 8C)ate difference in ca.lcula. 
tiona made by -Go,·ernment official. and the applicant &ell the .mount ,it ,eneral
.) inadequate. ' . . 

You .. , people inv.ri.bly rtIIOrt to prOfeaaional money-Ienden..' Do jou 
know of c .... ""herein thOM lIlen "'ho h.ve applied for .. ceavi had to go to 
money-Iende". bee.ute the, could nOC obtain the full amount rully aeeesury? 
- Th... aro .uod many iDlbDCell 0/ thia kind. Th.... .... i ..... nca 0/ ~ 
kind if' .ml own vill .. e. 

Had)'OU an,. a.perience of Ibi. kind when' JOu- were in .nice ?~o. 
Fortunate', we bad DOt ludt JUr'I • we have DOW. . 

You .. ated. M •• Doohmukb. thlt _" 6ft ""'"'" 0/ ru_ ...... 1cI be required -
to pay oft' the deb .. at aaricuhuriah of Amraoti and lit .... croreI of rupeea woehl 
be ftfteIIII.., tot an..-I rec:urrillll U...... How4o)WI ........ at ·111 .. 
ftau,.?-l ..... tot ... 6aurea 1.- '. frieDd _ aioe ..... ia • eco ___ lSa' 
nfticer.. H. b __ timated it at thil fit ... 

Yau M, ... GIl .r........ credit IIIouId .. liberally aubcidiaed. 00 JCMI 
...... tho ......... ti .......... a .. cIoiJ1II tIIeir __ .b?-Y-. 

Wh, do JOU tbink _rot."" ben'" _Id be _'_wei? la ,it _ ... 
'a .. ·th .. lltey be .. anople _?-I be .. _ .... -7 ....-a .. -we. 
0/ the ...a<kinjl 0/ the baRb. But I __ .. , ...... _ .... _icoa "' .... 

Do ,.... think th •• _ati"" ban'" caB ...... _ ..... _ 01 • • 
the .,.;cult ...... ___ ... ?-I do _ think .., _ 

Do )'00 think h __ Id be bdtet- if the ca ar I • .ave ...... WIft relieftd .. k>nC- .n b __ 1 .... _ .. & be .... _?-I. ____ . 
tot __ ~. B. Qaa",,",B ..... M. S. DaJuwur. 

, , 

" 



A. regard. lriarketing. you- it.teef tha' adat),dl 'sell a number of cottOn "eart. 
together and then determine tbe rate to be paid to individual certrnen.. Hav' 
you(·had any experience ·of that?-Mf'. J. B. DB!h1n'lkh: L.lt year ,I law about 
200 cart, were lold and the adatya then divided the money aecQI'dini to "t,b • 
• tatul of the. cultivator.. ' 

Did the adatya -do thi, fairly? Or W8I there any complaint?-He l,;ka.nut 
only the quality of cotton, but other penonal conl.deration. _8110 into account 
when dividing the amount of, lalt;.. ' .,. 

Later on you lay that the practice of lelling ginned cotton doe. not thrivi 
owing to unneCeHary and unjult interference of the Income-tall: Department. 
CaD you explain wh'at 'yoq mean?-We get eottOn ginned with the intention of 
getting good seed for bulloekl and for towing purpo.et, but the Jncome·lall: 
Department without taking thil intention into consideration charge u. at 10 per 
cent. What. we wish is that they should scrutinize our 8ccounll and charge u. 
accordingly • 
. ' Do you allude ·to private sales when you .tate' .ometbing about faI.e ,,'eight. 
and -IColea or do you allude to any market?-Mr. M. S. D"h1n1lld,: 1 allude to 
~rivate .• alet in villaget. 

As regard. forming of pool. for marketing produce, da 10U think th., Ih. 
agriculturists, are ready for it?-I db not thinlt 'D~ 

In your' written itsitement you lay that when ·'and il laid in auctfOl1 ulet 
the revenue officers do not trouble themselves to get the full price of the land. 
You have not laid anything about eivil offi<!er.. Do you think civil court officera 
will do better?-I think the .alet in the re"leDUe court Btl better th .... th ••• Iee 
in the civil court.. J n the cale of decreet executt:d b)' dviJ aJutt. they dr. 
generally done at the headquarten which Is nOI profitable. 

R •• B.bod., K. V. B,ah",., C.I.E.: I. il • lacl thaI you deal with the Imper'" ' 
Ba.k?.,...Y... ' " 

Do you think yo·u gel .I fair deal 'rom the Imperial Ban"?-Yet. 
Will you give the committee an idea how 30U are benefitted by dealing with 

the 1mperial Bank of India? Will you allo let u. know the rate of interett 
they charge?-We clln get the money more readily and hence there i. len trouble. 
They charge one per cent more than the bank rate. What.1I the r.le of 
interett you had to pay lalt year?-It waa ch.nging between 6 and 9 per cenl. 

n.1.'U 'think il will be a good Ihing i/ people like y.u are financed by the 
bank?-Y ... 

Have you any compl6infl againlt the bank?-I do not aee why we .hould 
be charged one rupee over the bank rate. Alto they want a Ilirety. J think 
thi. il unnecessary once the bank is a .. ured of our IOlveney. f 

Can you tell me from your person.' knowledge how man,. .griculturitu of 
your .tatus and atanding in Amraoti are Jinanced by the Imperial Bank?-To 
my knowledge only three morc person. are financed-Mr. J. B. Deabmukh. 
Mr. Bhole and Mr. G. B. Deahmukh. 

Do l'~U tbin~ that thi. facility mould be extended to other people of ,our 
.t.tuI1-Yel. 

Chairman: Are there any condition. other Ib..a thOle ·mentioned by 
you?-We have to repay. by the end of Marcb. 

Do' you uecute a pronote payable on • clem.ndl-V.... But they give lime 
for one year and in Ibe interval we are require to uecole a document, purport .. 
ing that we will pay the amount by the end of Marcb. 

Rao Bahadur K. V. Bra1.,"4, C,I.E.: Are the ace-oU"''' made annu.lI,. or quar .. 
lerlr.?-Aclually interett i. ch.rged daily owing 10 the changing rate, but III.,. a,. 
leU cd every th .. ee monthl. ... . 

Would yoo like that even on Ihne conditions, nch _ they .re, the l~peri.1 
Bank of Indi. .hould folloW' a policy of advancing money to people 0' your 
ItalUi and alanding?-If oothing elle can be done, it ahould be cootinuc:d. 

What facilitiet would yoo .uggeat?-We .hould be Plid at the bank rate 
and the Itipulation of • gu.raatee mould be removed.. There Mould .leo be 
lOme p,rovillon wher~b, money tbould DOt " recovered in. yean of diauCII lUcia 
.. famine yen,... 

Ups". J. B. DlSIIMUIR AND M. S. DlSRMUIR • 
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Th.r" II •• cheml! belor.·u .... ned theltJyptlan· .... me.11 ".iII '''''ly tell 
)'ou at Ibl ... tage that there iI • propoul to .;tv.nee money 10 the agriculturill8 
and the coHon sh.1I thin be eold .t • congenient time. Do you think lb •• 
lacilit)' lik. tbio will be appreciated b1 tho people?-Yeo. 

CI,tJir ..... : You have been lellin. cotton for man,. yeara. Could you tell 
me wbelher th. pricea riN •• the aeaaon .iv.neCi or go down ?-Mr. J. B. 
Dol ... ,..",,: Yet; the pricee are rather high in the beginning. 

Do you $hink if m organization we ltarted and cotton .... beld up. the pri~ 
would go up? Suppooe in .n the vin .... there ia 00 OOtl08 far oole, will the 
prlc.. '0 up ?-I think 10. 

Do you .blnk th.t tho .... Iceo of _ton in the Amraoti m.rket are .Iorded 
by tho local .upply .od demond or .., _dd foctan?-.I do _ think they ...... 
ao.er"'" by world locto ... 

Sometim .. whee rho _ ore _ the price ... iU low. How do JOII 
account for it?-1 think there are many reMOIII 'or it. 

t .111 onl1 .ugg~tin& to you th.t ""eo if JOU pool oil Jour coHoa, !be pri_ 
.. ay .till not file ?~I do Dot kno •• 

V'c..c • ..,. ..... , AI an esftu&iv. oBicer did you find any eaa .-herein 
apliliesDt for taccavi applied fot I.,.e .mounta becauae they knew th.r their 
.ppUcanian wouhl be acrutiniucl ad 0111, • .IDaU lum would be, .CluaUy 
au.Ridenl (-I cannot .. y. . 

Wb.n an ada.)' ... n •• aarie number of _f. in lot. and gell the priCt::l" 
of tho Clrb Ito. the ~-:_ Ind tbeo c1iotribu... tho proceedo .mo ...... tho 
variOUI cartoownen h. lOIDa Nluce willa bim _ ...... &..,. whielt .,bould. 
bay. &one to clll1 ownen-.. la auch apractic. ia vogue 1-Y CII. . 

The ndmber" 01" cuhi •• lOn ,inninc their own ootton. _ you do.- ia Ver, 
.. ddt ?-N_ the number ia increooiD&- I think theJ _,. be 25 per ....... 

Prol__ A. C. II"" G .,'": You 10, .bat the _ .,a.em to nmponl in 
"iII ..... I. It Ivr .rli ..... n. or far _ ....... 1-For 'raiD ........ It- io b 
aeuonal .... , . 

\ , ' . 
Roo ... .., .. II. G. n ... "..... You oolel th •• income-tax II levied OIl 

.inned CIOtton. Can,.au auu_ an1 remed, to avoid thia?-Wbat mould be the 
p<OCeduro h~ ... ?-They "'ould ..... tini •• ceoUDto aod ._pt tho -real prolil. 

Do )'OU thinl th •• th .... ohould be i..-........ _ b ...a _1 
-Mr opinioa iI that it mould DOt 1M: liable CD lUation. . 

In JOur ft'ply )'OU have Itated that io viii_gee they hne aot f.l_ wei,. .. 
·~),ou ..... t that th .... mould be no ...... in viU .... ?-1'ben oboulel be"'-'" 
wet.h" 

Are you ..... re that • new Sundarel Weigh .. aoct Me.urea Ad h. bereft 
........ 1 Th •• _lei ptVbohly _ th......... Coo _ .. , _ .. ea-aecuri ... 
.. a;<OI' II .occovi io ad .. nced _ t'lc oecuril1 of ..... or .. -' _uri.,1-lt 
io ad •• nced .... _il1 of Janel. 

How it it that taceavi it not pnaperIy ,we. to a c:ultiYator who ... .. IeaII 
SO or flO _1-1. tho 6rot __ !be ,_ it iBodoquote ... the RIIW-L 

S ••• :-. ....... ,.1 .. P.,., 1 u ............. th.t ... Imperial Baa. of India odj .... tho __ .Yet)' ...... _tho ..... oddo ,.. __ intereot _ the .. of 
th •• period. 10 it _ 0 _ .... tho ~ banker -'1 oddo ~ -
au the ,..r?-Y ... 

I. _ tho i~ -..'. _.do better1-No. Boob..., .... _ 
her.me the i..tiaenoua bao'hr-. "uerell ., calculated .ccordi., to the H iDeli __ ..... ___ e _ to _ ~ lor _ "- _ c1ur"" ..... _ • 

.. "'- onl1 __ price bed in the •• _ lor _?-~ io - price
~ i. ~ .ark", n....ae lor the ouperine _ io cIed ..... i. the ~ 

'. 
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. Part I-Section I. 

Reply I\) the QuestlllJlnaJre. 

QUESTION I (/J) • ...-1.. For expenleS during 'Cultivation the &gri£ulturiat obtain. 
~RGe .• by onef: or -more of the following method.:-

(il By, centracting ,10BDI Gn penona) credit from local money-lender.-
(a) These transactions are generally put down- in writing by the debtors, 

by executing '. pronate or 8 bond, or signing a H,';" or acknowledgment, 00 'I 
book in poIIeI8ion of the creditor, known 81 Ti,:I,.~ba"i. 

(b) 'At times the loaD' are taken without any writing by tire debtor •• bu& 
debited by 'the . creditor, if be 'mainsaira -secouD",. in 'bi, own book, 10 tbe 
account of the debtor. ' 

*;) ,A third IYltem exiatJ in that the debtor ,pawn. biJ ornamentl aDd take. 
advance agai nat their security. .' '. 

(ii) (a) If money i. not available with' any o{ the 8bovemention~ .y.tem.: 
either owing to -1U8piciou. credit of the debtor. or -owing to the dietalOrisl poIi. 
tion of the local ·money-Iender, then he h81 10 exeeute a mortgage, the loan 
being repayable either at the nest ba"elt or within the range of a couple cd 
yea,. to come. 

'(b) 'If term. of local money.lende,. are not acceptable, and if facililia of 
eo-oper.tive lodcties! are -ealily approachable, then he 'taka loan froID lucb of 
these .ocieties ·by beeoming a member thereof and by mortgaging bit propert)". 

(iiiJ In number of cases when croPl are nearing ba"ell and offer prOlpecll. 
then loan i. taken by entering into advance ccmlractl in rapect ef the proepec· 
tive yield. These contniclI are generally made in reaped .of cotton and in lOme 
ioalsocel 01 iuar. 
~, I (iv) fin '-lie" few .CalctI, .. where the creelilOr advances ICed for lOwing. he 

inlilb upon repayment in kind of the corn .upplied. Sueb contraeta are only 
,,-jth ,rCJpec:t to juar and wheal. 
- \ ('\:j Satr.la' tfaDll8ctioni are an additional mode of ' money· lending. 25 per cent 

01 ·llie principal advance i. added to the principal and the bond is obtained for 
the amount, as if the -amount waf the real principal. Thi. principlll doet not 
carry interest for a .tipulated period which i. generally < 4 to 6 BIOoth.. ,After 
that period the amount iI treated 81 prineipal and ordinary rate of intercst 
at 18 to 24 per cent i. ealculakd over the tame. In these trlllllac:tiODl the rate 
af.intereat,paid by the debtor generally gOCli even to 50 per cent or even higher 
than 80 per unt per annum. ThOle transadion. are found in eue. of both 
.ecured and unaecured deb ... 

2. QuEsnoN I (b).-{.) In majority of ...... the eel.""""" required bein4 
high the agrieuturi., ha. to exec:ute m0rt4&ge of hi. property. Th.. mortgage 
iJ; either with the co-opera.ive lOCiety. or bank, 01' with the rural or urban money· 
leadera. • 

(fI) In very -few CaHI recoune iI bad to GovertuDent for loana of taccawi 
01" 108.DI under ~rieulturi.lI· .Improvement Aet. 

3. QuEsnoN I (c).-{.) Monetary neodo due to lailure 01 mo....o.. or oucb 
callt for ceremoni.1 ~ ha~ -to be mel by a reeoune to mortgage contracl 
.. in paragrapb 2 (a). 

(b) The demand ·of -land revenue it met by one of the methoch givelt in 
paragraph 1 (i) (a) to fe) or if money on penona. RCarily iI not avaiJa6le, th~n 
by either of those given in (ii' (G) and (b). obtainiag a. the .. me aD add,· 
tional amount to lDeet abe profitable cultivation e~peDJel of the yea .. to come. 

4. (a) Rales of interat for unsecured deb". advanced o~ , ... ,. « r.;' .a~ 
12 to 18 per cent per annum on pronotcs or banda 12 10 24 Wltb terml of emaga· 
hility raiaing the rate up to 30 and in few cuea to 36 per cenl per annum. 

(bt The rall; of interest for lCC"ured debt ranget between 12 IQ 24. the rate 
of interest changing in inverae ratio .itb the amount advanced. 

Ma. N •• p;. HutOJlUlL 



9: The 1> •• locI for' .. hioh' Uh ........ d.bt if" "".trOeted' ge.erall!' '''''riel· .. hit 
the amount' of:. toano Small' deb .. - arc generall, oontNOted mm. .. ~ roenth .... 
• year'. Large 'aums are- generally embodied -in illltehDent bond, JHl78b1e wirhin 
!he perlocl of I' to 3 ye.... , 

The neural debt. are general~ oontraotedl to .. · II ionger period nd~ with, the 
idea 01. repayinj after J yean an before 5 yean, if no breach 01. ~nditioD it 
made to bring into operation the penalty ciaule in the bond. ~ 
. 6. Lund. ancl hoUiel' ar. generall, Keep .. ' _, lOund aecur~t'.', Secur.il, 

0& ......w.a <"'PO i. lI.dl, ooceptod' .. III"... ' 
7. MOl'ority of agriculturilt. have minor holdings, Jlocl Governm~nt playa 

• very ne~ iaihle part in financing thi, C'18II~ ,,_. " . 
Imperial Bank of India virtuatly pia,.. no- pari itt finaftCi", lIIr1eu1turil" 

directly. They It ill finance merchantl and dealeq ih cotton. who In turn finanee 
the culilvaton. ' • 

Stock exchange bank. hll"ft!" nOlh~ng to do' with' the finaneing in· thi.· part. 
The rest of the bodiee do pia, an important part in their own way. Co-oPera. 
ti .. bun d".ugh' their 'lOCietia ftaanoe agnoulturiu. fDr·:JI11 the-~ in 
quukon 1 to" (0' and' ~t"~. bra the malO1' portioa' of fbi. IDOBe, ... ca_ar. 
ceremonial purpoael, capital inV\MbDent or permanent, imprcJlPlemc.t .D" ·'noeda 
arilina out of f.ilure of mon.oon: and 'a very .mall proportion toward. the 
aVflrOQe requirementl of an' aariculturi.t. The' reeon ..,petIft' 10 be, the obliga .. 
tion of eneuling • mortgage Ita aecure the debtl. Profe8llional lDofte7'"lerMter. 
plo), a more important pan in meeting the- .venlge l'equiftm.al.· of aft' .. ,iouklll'illj 
u Ih., adv.nc:e mone, on penon.. Cftdit to • gr....... eDenl thall- the ...... 
oper.mle banh. Merchants and- dealert in eoltOltj, to eMUIe- thei .. own btllme.. 
.dvonce money requiTed' 'lOme time before rapin, the- ere .. , ThiJ. ~ ia 
reali.ed b, them .t the rime when Ibe proclaee •. brought to ..... for __ • 

Except the Bera, bank at AmrllOti I do not 1&:...,. if theft' i. an,. ban ..... Jte 
CIlUed an indigenous ban)r._ The Ber8f bank IdY81'leei money to agnewltuNt, bUi 
h i. duubdlli. if it iI in a poIirion to 6naaee: the- .grieullumtl to .., ....... tNIo 
extent. ' 

Banke,. who are not profelWional" 1Il0ney-lendere- .,.. .. aeneN'"" ,.hef • ..,.. ..... 
in' their income. in -.eaton by entering into temp • ..., eontr ..... -'tuppI~ 
fund. to loe-al _"eneit. of C'OIIoltwpureb8llng eom.pniee .nd HnliftC' .. ......,e 
To the .... irufturi ... the, are- hardl, hett::tlt I' am 1III8h1e .. -Ii .. th .. ...... 
to whiC'h ,fllin .dvaneet are made. • udt IICI...... .... ........, ... ~ .. 
clrt'umlt8:nC'ft amn in ,.,.,..,.. 1 (..." aeraH, -replI)'meet, if .. aut haneit, 
iL el.JlIOCted to -be at Ie .. , double the quanti" advanced and of ..... -q-.lilJ- ... 
the old one lupplied.. 

8. Defee .. io !he _ """e ... are DU............ A _ .um .... 01 th_ 
ar. out of the iUtteracJ' and uoprudence of the agrirullurilt debtol'. Ecfuca.o 
lion .nd iDC'uJcatioo 01 thrift will remove • toM Qumber of them. Co-operati", 
Dep.rtaenl iii out &0 do til. needful, but the .uccea iii ,low aftd out of aI' Pf'OPOI""' 
non to- lhlt elora. made.. Abeenee of • aufficient Dumber of lincere .nd d ... 
mtaNeteCi Iaoaor • .., worken • ODe 01 the IUIOIti for' the KlInt IUCC:eII. Principts 
.. ODqleI'ahv-e mo ...... Oftt are not fouacl 10 ha .. berea brvu.«ht in prac:rice. eve. 
t., eo •• of &he memben of IOcicliea. CoDCCDIr-.tioa 01 ..tvanca in &w h.ndI 
it OM of the poin.. in inltaace.. Tbia CODCelllralio. driftS Du_bet- 01 membcm 
to proIeaieoal money-lenden aad keepa aD .,ricuhuril' ia IIftd a' • d ... 'IIaI 
"- C04perati .. me....... Joillt. ad Bevera! liabilit, of a toad.uina member, 
..,.. wit.... .B,. debt ag.u-.. bil KCOImt. dlrate.. tho advucelDent 01 die 
......... ".. 1,.. ide. 01 h_,vina to alODe for the aia 01 .DOtber aaember driwa 
•• hOMlll .,ricuhur'" 10 the profeaiona' 1D.0000~lendcr, even .t the rid of acra-'nf. to h.rder coodiliona. Imperial Bank. the .. ad powerful ''D8IIC'i~ -.geacy. 
~.tdly .... ony d .... _ .... wi • ...-_ .. , __ Ia ob_ ....... 
TIle bunIo. 01 ,_ iacuned ;" -nt ...... ~ willi • __ , ........ 
,_ .i .. Ie ti ... Ie .. .to .. 01 ........ __ ", ia _ 01 proI_iooNoI 
.. ~ ............ ~ _ dutp, -'1' cI. __ 01 .. CRd; .................... 
10 ..... 01 ...... i tie. 10 doe ___ nioo_ tbe ~nt ~J 
01 ..... ch.hlOr, lllrute .. thrift cIri_ .. '- .. po_ .... ulliaMd,r __ .... 
...... cI;.... ., tD cmIi.. . 

9. no. '0Ie_ ." 1m .... 01 80M IIooooW be '"-'" ;.m __ ... '
... ~I ..... -..... tbe ........ 01 ... __ ."· .. ·a • ......., di.
-.:It ... tIIe....-....... ""' ti_ 0Ki-_ ....w lie JIP1BiueI ... 

.... )4..~. '!"-'. 

'. 
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advance .loan. on persoDal .ecurity of ooe or more individual.. Effective co
ordination. 01 banking a,encia .hoold be brought about. Government .hould 
encourage the workera in .the co..gperative movement by giving them .rantl for 
education propa~lI.nda. In et>ordination with Imperial and co-operative .bank, 
qanker.' 8IIoc_auoDl may be .tatted and ..developed into indigenoUi bank •• 

'10. Of the credit lagencies working' in our area there i. eo.ordination 
between Imperial Bank and co-operative bank ageneie., between lbe Imperial 
Bank and merchants Dnd dealer. in conon, but not between any two of other 
.geneiea. Scope of improvement i. already .oggelted at the end of paragraph 8. 

11. QUESTION 2.-Individual. tak~ their cotton to the nearell cotton markell 
and the groin to grain markell at big townl at their own COlt. Petty Itocb are 
pttrcho8ed in rural areal by lOme perlonl intending to make bUline'l out of it, 
and thele dealen bling the commoditiee to the markets mentioned above. 
~tockB. taken at the Ipot by rural crediton in repayment of loanl are IOld by 
them tn theBe markell. " 

IAt the cottOr\ markets, brokerl of different companiel iis the rate and Hil 
it to the looal agent.- of thele companiel. The real Hiler. doa not in general come 

/ in 'contact with the purchaler of hi. commodity. 

" l;t .Effect·'of forming pooll will be beneficial to the agriculturi.t, provided 
.um, poola are arranged on a very wide .cale •• 0 81 to be eoil, apprOllcbable 
to every ·&griculturi.t, however diltant he may be from metal roadi. The ,cheme 
Ihopld be well organized, with a central body at di.trict placel. or at any rate 
at- .placel where -there art::: eotton markell with branchee in rural area. The 
8(lriculturilt ,will lave mueh of hi. time, labour and es.penae he incur. in feedi. 
hla cattlr. and BerYantl: at cOltly place.. He will be kept away from the tempta. 
liona of jncurring needle •• es.penaea and of making simaar purchuel of auractive 
gooda and artidea within town area. He would thul gradually and unwillingly 
learn .ame Jasonl ,in thrift. These pooling agencies .hould be in 8 position to 
carry on the dutiel of .ale agencia, giving 8 homogenoUi rate, with due margin 
for ita own expeoditure to gin cotton at the neareat factory, aod to .tore cotton 
teed., with ·ahem to be lupplied to the agriculturilll in the area at a limit ... ly 
bom04enoUi ,ate., They will have to maintain .warehoUHI. For prompt pay· 
ments arrangementl mould be made witb mone,.lender. or banker. within the 
area allowing tbem abrotlage until the, are paid from fund. of central finaneing 
bodia. sa iI generally dODe by foreign firma, making purchuea through theit 
local : &genll.. 0 , • • 

These .ale societiea would be arranged only throui!b the Co-operative Depart· 
menL It.iI only "hi. banking agency that hat ill Dranebel 'pread over rural 
are8l~ . Remittancel in connection with thi. department of pool' will have to 
be arranged in cheapest pouible manner. A .pecial form, like that of a o hundi 
01 a cheque Ihould be utilized and it Bhould be available (or credit to the aec:ount 
of any of the banker with any bank. at diltrict or taluq plaeet. withOUI a", 
diacoun« being charged by the collecting bank. If poIts) department i. made '0 

do this collc;ction many of .uch form. would be con.eniendy collected through 
the nearest poat office, and number of .,ricuhuri.lI mi~1 n~t eYen d.emand ea~ 
payment. and might chOGle to credit their account with the price of their comm~ ... 
tie.. Shrofiage that would have to be paid to local banken, by the poohng 
agencies, would. ar .. be proportionately reduced. To materialize the Kheme, 
84enciet. would .110 be proportionately reduced. To materialize the teMme. 
Widely .. arehou.et. ThiJ demand il too bi4 to be met by the banking atenciee 
that Ylould run the pooling or .ale agenclea. Government will have to meet 
lhe demand of thi. "a~ita1 u:pendi,ture. 

13. Impelia' Bank thrOugh ill branma finanee big-tradi.., firm. during the 
pi-ocen 0'- marketing. The .ame baalE finanea banken .nd mer-cban.. who .re 
their eo".tituenn and who enter inlo eontraeta with lOme of .ueb big-- firDII, of 
supplying fundi to their local agenciel charging them Ihroftage. The, .enera)~,. 
pay money directly to the liner. at abe inltructioRi of Iheae .genII aod eet abed 
dUel with interelt from the head office of, dIeir firm •• 

During the proceu of marlEeli", there appear in the market tome ~na 
who want 10 make bUJinea on the e.Spec:led rite of ~e value 01 .~e com~ochty. 
To these, '1IIoney.lenden advance their amount durn.. the .a.ung period 01 
thete bUlineumen. -A portion 'of lueb adv ... ~ iI aIIo IDdirectl, 'unced b, lb. 

MIL N. P. JiJ~ 
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Imperial Banlr. BI Ib .. erediton· in tbee c .... are generany conatituenta of the 
bank. Where co-operutive 1.le &gaRcia are atarted, .. u.perimenu, cCM»perativc. 
bank throueh itt .dal agencia lupply their fundi in the proeeu of market. bUL, 
the estent of lucb 6nancing iI at preteDt very Imall.. -

14. ·F.cilili. for internal remittaRca to baRb 01' bankera and to merchantl 
dealing through bann are •• tisfactory. 81iU there i. ICOpe for reducing the 
Claobanf,e rate at leali 1/16 per cent. .keeping the minimum change charged 
4 annal. These facilitiet are available to the public 81 well, if they deal through 
COII.tiluenti of baRka. A. great deal of difficulty i., however, experienced when 
the penON 10 wbom Ih, remittance i, made iii not within the euy reach of II 
bank. Henol a 8uMCaDliaJly large portion of rural remittance. goa tbroutb poll 
otTtcu. Tho commi .. ion. charged, by that department i. ·ver, ,high. POital., 
department ma, be brought to 8 poIition of cooOrdiaatioo; with other baoD .nd. 
to make collectionl, on their term.. Paymenta of ehequea or bundit at light, 
a' the counter .bould be u promp, &I pouible. BUlinaa abould be .0 arranged. 
chll. within ten minura of the presentation, the perIOD .bould geC .payment., 
Vlual detention at 'he counter i. one of lbe °jDlpedimeab. in th. pop~lsri11 of 
-:heque .,.tem. 

15. The reduction of dut,. on bundil or hills payable after light would lure',. 
encourage ellelllh'e ule of bundi. at le.lt, 81 iii evident from the fact that alter 
.~olitio.n of .tamp duty on cbequea .. there bu been a latidacrory ~ae in their 
ClrCUlahon. J 

16. OUISTION 3.-Value ~r acre of land wileN wheat 'Can be taped i<t 
bet"'een RI. 250 to RI. 350. Bagd" land per acre i, at timea •• Iued bigher. 
Leaving the !pedal advantRJ.!e of the "'"ftter 'ountainl 11readr. dug, the value c.n 
fairl, be laid to be' RI. 400 to RI. 500 per acre. The va ue of land in which 
only iuar or cotton can be IOwn rangel from RI. 100 to RI. 200 per acre.. Tbit 
valuation ia .eneraIly .. iI 6xed in private negotiation. 

In the .... at of .le in· enoution of civil ~urt doerea and of auclionl for 
non'pAyment of Government ...... ment. the valuatiOll ,it &encrallJ ·lth of the 
valuation at orinte aegotiariona.. . 

17. Am ...... i .... locto .. atrecli", the v"uatioo .... lollowing ore 
Impo ... nt:-

Iii 1'1Ie Dature of encumbrancea ewer the tand. 
iii The "olure 01 ba .... 1 01 the proceeding JUr. 

liii Th. letchi ... yol .. 01 the yield In the ,... preceding. 
(iv) • ,.n.rol !hoor, of IUpply .nd dem.nd _ between .... vendor .nd 

vendee. 
(v) Th. prosimily 01 Ih. land to be .. 101, 01 ..... to lb. viII ... or \0 ,h. holding. 0/ the Intendi"4 pUI'ch_r. 

(vi) Con, .. nie.ncea of the tiller. Including a.aitability or odterwi8e of 
I ...... 

(vii) The lovo/ of the I.nd, in.luding the ""iate_ ... _iote_ of 
aal ... (Yiiil Proa.imity of the land to river .ad exiateace of • weB. 

til. Proportioa 01 uftcuhunble .rea. 
(x P1oapeeaive. impedimenta in tIMt tide of the ~nckw •• .,., if be be' • 

Hindu, the mi~ty 01 ........ po,..,....,..~~ng. • 
(ai) Oi ... ...,.." 01 the vendor or 01 !he adJoInIng fa.......... tII_.ng del_,. ill poueui.oa or lou of CropI bJ cftCf08C'blDenb oa ...... 01" 

b, \b..... . 
18. OvunON 4.-PalalDpool I.nds, i.a .. I.nek ..... i. Melghal r.luq. It ..... 

• ot 1~1" iropedilDenta attached to the1ll. if they were to be lIlOI'1gaeed.. To., 
k ...... l~ Iho", it .... bonk I... the proviaioa 0/ Ioa&-..... crediL 

19. II .......... r.. creoIil could be ,iYea to the atri<ultorid-deb",!, !I ..... " 
the Itoldi"" _ lot .... , to ,_ ..... arT __ a cauld be made ..... liqoridab", 
their 1 .. ,"lit* InNII thia \aWI'1IC't, i.. ••• the lear mo_y, ~ adteate woutd .....c 
prof'eII"" .,. •• umber 01 .racultu.J5l$. Pfl'IOftel RCUrity 01 awother . ..:tI"ftIII: 
~ri('"huriat lor nf:u& ... pt,..CC't of ~ mone,. would safeguard lhe ....... 
0/ the folIO"";" .... k. 
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2m 'The procedure: C!1f. TeCord· of' 1 ighm i, el:tremell, -dioIRtor1~' Entriea tnen,: 
on 'rmttation' !'e~iHeB fire- oertifaefl and, fmatty 'taken on record of'"rigi111 regilter ... 
month .. after th~ 'fan.soriol1l' take pJaee; Thil prooedure aHow. fr.ad to go, 
undetected till it i. too 18te~' .-

21. All trsI118ctiom affecting mutat1olll' of fie4d. .hould be immediately 
reported to-the' office'- of Sub-Re~iatr8r _ilhin whose area the field. .iluan.· 
and· the' village officeR' of·, the 'Village~ Fields affected by any luch 'rsnlaello..,. 
ahould be- noted· down' on '.tatementl affixed outside the Regi,t,..,', office, and· 
at the cI'rJWlli conoemed. Progren report. of' thete' ltIutation .. should also- ..... 
noted from time to - time' ove,- statements ati both these places.' Fielda shoutd' 
be removed' from these· atsrements only after -the mutalioM are certified and 
transferred to the book of record of rights. Certification. and enquiriel leading 
theretO' should hot' be held in abeyance. until the ne-XI circuit of the· Revewue> 
Inspector. It !lhould be so arranl!cd that the certification of mutations are don. 
within It ··month· of· rhe transaction. The duty of certillcation will have to" be 
entruated Ito-any· revenue' officer. wfto i. expected to' visit the area in the nearelr 
future or' by calling parties at' the tahail; if no- such tour il likely· to b6 take-. 
up, witbin a short time. The gilt of the .tatements referred to abov. j inctuding 
tbe p;rogras reports, should be ad¥ertised. from time to time by beat of drum 
iD" Village. through village kamdu.. Inspection of the book of record of righi' 
Ibould be available at· cbeap cost at the most, -4 aDnss per entry. at th~ village 
with the patwari, without any reference to the tahsil. A receipt book with 
the patwar. for the .ix .aid purpose would ensure the number of entries 10 impected 
and ttbe· DBmeB oi indi¥iduala. who· took the inapection. The Itatemen.tl menlion~ 
ed ab&ve' 10· be posted to the, dun.uli and '8t, Sub~Re~islrar·. office of transaction 
uplG certi6oations, Ihould· ·be, open.to inspection without any re:katge. 

22. Depositl: win be a ve,y weak source ·for meeting· the working cspilat or 
long-Ierru creait banks such· aa land mortgage. banb.·· Fund. from central 
inslitutions and debenture bonds would be the only .ound sources for the parpoft. 
Govemment I!uarantee both for-· .principaJ· and interest would .imulate-.. eaay 
floating of these debenturet. 

23. An initial deposit of a fraction of the capital in Government ICcurhies 
ahoald be earmarked 81 8 safe,!uttl'd agairrlt 1051; in cae· liquidBlioft. of· the 
bank i9 thought unavoidable. Audit of .uch bank. should be made by Goyem~ 
ment agency. Aqditora should take lpecial precautionl to report from: time '0 
time on the financial condition--of; the workinl! of the bankL Such bank. should 
receive advice· from the Registr .. , Co",-eperaliYe Societies, in IDllUerI" ot policy_ 

24. The A,!!ricultural banks should receive depositl al 3f "p¢r cenr with lOme 
moref"lnatg_~ fon Ned. depOliu. but never above· 41 per oent. ~1n no-·case the 
period of fixed deposit should be more than 2 yesrs. Funda (rolD cen.ral i,..,itu
lionauhould be receiYed at 4 per cent at the mOlt. The debenturet should ""Y 
interes! at 51 per cent. The advances 10 agricuhurilts mould be made lit rates 
v..ying: •• carding Ie tbe·demanel from; ro, to 12 _per eent. per IUInum.. 

25. QtJES1IION 50-It iJ pos.ible to obtain a fairly accurate estimate of ~ri.eu'
tural indebtedneu 10 far 8. tbe liability is ICcured. Tbil informatioR can be 
obtaiaeti- fFOm the R~llration- offices aDd from record of righa retillen. The 
accuracy. however. 1'8ac1a ·the rilk of being an over estimate, in CaRl where there 
are IDOJtgnAei of bOUlei and only 10 far as these mot1:J!R~ea have ~n IUbseque~ .. 
I,. 11811.is6ed.. Tkae is no pouibility of the trace of the ali.faction of the morl .. 
gages of houses. The estimate of indebtedness in relation to the dehtt on personal 
credit, unleas the profeuional money·lenders and creditors cC'JooOperate' and render 
hlrlp.in 1h .. -directiOIL The wider ran~e of inaccuracy in the obo'"e procCil mi"h., 
to lOUIe e.strnt. be reduf'f."tI by rrfercolIC"e to the rerorm ,,·ith the ('OoOpeT8.ive 
.ocieties, 81 to ~em·the debtoR;· are upe:cted to give .he dotai" of priOf' liabiHlin 

26. Tbe rata 01 inter.,.. are aive.n in paralraph 4 above. The method for 
calealaling i. in majority of caiel at compound rate ."..em. Evea in easea 
of co-operative advan:ea payment of interest is e-IlJCCted to he made eve" ~ ... 
The· rault coma to • calculation of compound interst. with nnuel rftb. It 
i. onI¥ in ataeII of .. dvartea by Imperial Ran" th.t the restl "foe Ii. mOltfhs no 
loan accouoll and quarterly in overdraft accounts but .bae advancel •• already 
pointed ou~, hardl, co.na:rn tbe agriculturia ••• 
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ZI. ,Thae ,it .. no 'lPooiality .boat ~tft& ·methad. lof enforcing ·the· :payment ,.i 

cleb... ,Polhan :eoney...!etIder. 8"ut I WhOle' dealing. ,there' ""81 lome 'Ipecialhy. 
'do .not appear-·to ,eo (in the field ,of·JdUmey.le.nding in receAt Iyesn .f.rr·thi,,·area..' 

28 •. N-WIlber ,of, people ,and effic.ient 1.Fmc ... ,are being gradually, driven 
·to the ,poait.ioD of ,tenanta by lou of. thej,r holding •• Tbe.·proce .. i. lllieen .1n 
quicker operation in c •• e. 0 thOill jarmsF' ,who ,la8.· in ·education, . thJlift >locI 
who have no fore.iaht while lpending the calh in hand. 

29. Thil pwceu~ DO doubt) taka :8wa~ wm' .. tIM cultivaior the .incentiye 
to till .lb •.• oil in .n efficient and better manner. _pecwdly in ca • .,. .where the 
IOnaDGiUl arD annul. The call (or dai'y, .need., feedmg on~lf, .Ild dependenta 
II RlUtt. urgent, and if the tcoancie. are.. for 8 longer period, ,ay for 5 yeara, the 
tiller tilk. tbe-dlD. interclt,in 'the .tenoney &IOU> it· "-ere bi,' own,·hotding;",-but in 
,au'" of annUlI. ten_cia" ,the idea tha. efficient tilling might poeaibly 'ROt 'live 
.him'the fruit .f 'hi, IabOll,'. -Abrealena ,bilD.jrem ~,"&ing mo,e ·th.n 'an .¥.rGgc 
I.bour .in ,th.· ,t:enaDC~ 

30. Indultriea 00 big Icalet. 01 would' ebawb the .wattage or huve't •. would 
poy the farmer 8 better return for hil produce. Linen-producing factories or the 
poper factoriea miaht coRlume Italks pf lome d the different cro .. produced in 
Uerar. .. 

:AI. ;The 'bat 41ttthocl 'of "Iecuring 'w01'itiflg 'Corital If or ',oeh ~nter·pri'eI 
would be by iuuinl nOlel by the co-operative ·banln and· by -obtainiDg mone, 
'rom ·the local proJ_ional money-lendeN. The time .for :marketia,t of thae 
W8alftll .. would s),nr:hroniae with • perlod when the money ·of joea' money.lenden 
.• euerolly litll idla and in waiting lor near', .. or 5 montha. Th ••. nots Mould 
,~(urv lOme inlereat ond Ihould bave ealY circulolion. 10 that the purch ...... of 
thete notel may .et ('B.h ag,ainal the IBme f':'Om any Bankiag A£ency. -when 
he need. the .Iame for advancea to rhe cuhivaton. 

32. It i. clear fro. the above 'that Ihe fmancing machinery -for 1IIe' ·working 
.. pl .. 1 oIIoulel be tho ...... penli .. benk aDd ..... prof_ional monoy.1eaden, _rk· 
,inC in ao-oporalion. For captaal inv.mHt ·the ".MeI thould be railed .by 
aha,. capital t. be or,..RiMCi . ." ,~ ,bankiac .. eact. .d wotking ,uHer the 
lupenision of C~r8tive Department with a reprclentGtive Directorate ,uiding 
Ih. policy ollh. worki.,. 

33. QUUTION l.-The relalion. between the CCM)f\eI'etive and the Imperial 
Bank, in ·lb" .pon ·He • ...... in par"r. 10 .aai"8~ There ill· .... competi
tion betwHn theu IM-o aAendes. their respective fields of operation being quite 
enhlSh-e. Joint ltock bank. there i, none rhi, Ihle. Indi~cnoUl Rank reany ullcd 
U lucb i. to mJ knowledge ani, one and can blrdly think of ·eompetihoft.. 

,34. ""'tUAl!-.I bym.; R_t 01 1110 ~y.1 Commiai ... 01 Agrieulture, th. 
es:penditure of the educative work ahould be •• t bJ Government trom previllicial 
re\·enue. 

Exemption from income-tax ,,'ould allO give an incenlive to invston 
'one! _oy 'I ...... ,-.. ... 1 ,_ney-l • .....,'" _Id _ to the wcieIieo or bonb 
to ...... r "S"'I~, 

· .... Iutlon 01 Ih.i~ deben.... ill the Hit 01 _ _lKilia _Id_ 
auemenl Ib, capital in the JDovemeQI:~ 

35. WI ........ t ~i"le ....... t~ey ..... Id .......... ad, .... __ ._ h_ 
'"fteft't!decl. to • auNt_ti.1 extent. in .~ti"ftl the 6 .... ciIIl __ .. "ricull: .. _; 
but the, ..... net yet thOUfht of 'etcrine the COIIlmercial .fi".ma. PlDIJ.t.:y 0...... ... .. baenee of; aufticie.nt funda .nd auRic"nl number of sincere boDOf • .., 
worke,." y.'''-h more fuada at *ir com ... nd. tbe, are capable 01 aeetina die 
OOdU8Ohlial aeeds. io cue the,. \'enwft' to advance toe ... in commercial field. 
Oft penoaal cftdit of OM or two iodivid",-Is; bUI Ih .. venture , .. II UYe 10 be 
taken up. ~ heftCet .ftcr puttina the uiatiGC atructure on .,...nder bail .. ~ 
.... fi:cleat ed .... h~ ~.nda.. l~ will _ he •• Uftwile Ikp • ~. lID .. 8eKiaI 
_ .... 1M _ucIi<e 01 til •. aotw.c_ <II the .... 01 _-

. 36.. The ... 1JliIa "'the EnGliob M ..... y-lc"!'- Act. lQl~ ore _ bowa to 
,_ Yetli..-i., 01 _,~ __ ...... "-'- dna _ aceed 
.11 ......... , 01 Ra. 100. will be hi&hlJ _rio! ill die i.teral 01 ..... dehooa ill 

..... No ·Po. fl_l'd. 

'. 
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.general. Tlre ~eserv.tion will have to be made in the interest of thOle of petty 
earner.a who. it i. found. are oft in need of that amount for 8 period of 8 month 
or two. MOlt of the .ervaota of the Stote bovine. low pay, including menilll 
staff, have to get their need. '8tiafied by borrowmg money from tbe neareJt 
acquaintance. Some have to pay interest. otber. not. Even if no interelt i. 

· paid, the loan would be ItyJed 81 lent; and thae traD.action. therefore will 
have to be ,excluded from licence provi.ion. 

37. Supplying to the debtor 8 copy of hi. account after every Ii.: month, 
8. is done by the Imperial' Bank will conduce to the greatest beneftt of the 

· debtor. and would, to lome extent, mitigate the rigour of indebtedne.. and 
reduce to some extent the litigation over genuine or falle plea. of repaymentJ • 

. 38. . The financing of locietiel Ihotild be done through the Central Sank. 
and not directly from the Provincial Bankl' Thil financing through the banks 
entaill a little burden over the locieti", in that the locietiel get fundi at a rather 
higher fatc. Still this burden il necessary to lafeguard the interesta of the Prov .. 
incial Bank., UI in many cales they might not remain in an ea.y touch with the 
financial pOIition of the societies without the aid of Central Banb. 

Part II. 
39~ QUESTION l:-For the lake of the alllwen in thit teCtion f lilt: the 

foliowiD4 clalli6.cation of banken:-
I.-Professional moneywlender. who carl'-f on purely money .. Jendin4 bu.ineu 

and take to agriculture a180, if the debtorl fail to pay and land. come to them 
either by foreclosure or in court .alet. These are all individual. and never form 
into allociation.. . 

H.-Association of perton., collecting .hare capital and dohlg banking 
bUline .. purely. and never choo.ing to take land in lieu of mone,.. Berar Bank, 
Amraoti, is the only bank of this type to my knowledge.. 

III.-Individuall who carryon olher bUlineu invCltiDg their individulil 
capital. and receiving deposita, mainly to have at their command a capital not 
their own for ..the betterment of their indivjdual bu.ineu or trade. 

IV.-Individual. doing the bUlinen of perlOOI in clau III, at the .ame time 
carrying on moneywlending 81 a ,uppiementary vocation, a. i. done by perlOll. 
in cia .. I. 

V.-Firm. or association. of peraODI doing bUlin •• 81 thOle in cl ... III. 
· VI.-Individual who take to financing traders or deaTert i.o cotlon only II' 
the time of the marketing leason of the cotton. .. ,-., 

.VII.-AaaociatioDl of individual. who in co-operation join into partner.hip 
.'Wi~b their respective capital only for the leSIOn and carry on deali"41 01 trade 

. in COttOIl or in any other ltapJe crop.. 
The clSllification ia DOl neccuarily excluaive •• 

40. QUESTION 2.--CISliCli I and II princ.ipa1ly finance the agriculluria .. , cl ... 
IV does the .ame to • .mall estenl compatibly .ith Ihe trade or bUlinCil il 
carries on, cla'l VII doCi finonce the agriculturilu at a time when the crop' are 
apRroaching markeling period. mainly with the intention of eDluing their bUlincu 
ond enli81ing clientele. Cia. I finances local industries to a .Iight estent try 
advancing money to local weavert or artisan.; but their eye i. generally on lanet 
To a limillll" extent elaua Ill, IV and V finance indUltrl only if the commoditia 
pr~uced have a good demand at their mop. CI... VI alone flOaDca trade. 

41. QUESTION 3 Cd) Ce).-Between banke" of c1aaa I, VI and VII, ,"IIIin 
their own claa, there iJ generally 8 rivalry. OutJide thier cl .. there i. neither 
rivalry nor co-operatioD much leu co-ordina.ion. Between thOle in clllllCl IV, 
V and VI there i. co-ordination only, if there it 8 limilarily of bUlinell. 

42. ThOle falling in cia. VI are generally con.tiluen.. of the Imperitl 
Bank. Thae alone and lOme from cia. VII cleri.e benefil of the f.cilities 
afforded by the Imperial Bank. The facilitiea afforded by the Imperi.1 Bank 10 
their con.timen.. are no doubt adequate. ncept for the fact that there iJ • 
further ICOpe for bUliinea if the payments of cbequa at the counter .,e ." ..... 
within 8 Morter time. 
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43. QUIITION S.-An.wer to this,' in connection with claM I bankert, ill 
already .h'eD in pardgraph 4 (II) arad s.. The tame bold. good in relpect of pCrlODl 
in cia .. IV., 10 far II they carryon -Iendina.' 

44. "'Clallea 11 V "and VII join i~ partnerabip according to their mare 
capitol. In dns. VI there are generally penon. who have for aU lime at their 
command individual copilot There are lome in thi. clOII.' who invelt their 
capital in Government or lrultee aecuritiei. and during the time of 1e8l0D

j 
against 

these .ecuritiCi take 108M or advances or overdraft account. from the mperial 
Bank of India. There are other. in this cia .. who are allowed calb credit on 
penona) .ecuritl by the Imperial Bank of India. PersoRi of all the claDel escept 
thOle in cia .. 1 do get abort-term depolitl from individual. at a low ute of 
intereat. 

45. ,Rat.. of interat on depolitl paid b, Ibe penona mentioned above 
Yary accordin. to the exigency of time. They range from 6 to 9 per cent per 
annu.m, but individual, of cI •• -VI Teceiv. depotitl at a Tate which iI generally 
I .. than t. CUTrent bank rat. on advancel.l 

46. QUISTION 6.-Antwer. to the DQt query iI given in paragraph. 4, 
pnra,rapb 1 (iv) Ind paraarapb 'no .. 

47. LiceOling money~lendCfl pl'eIcri.biog bomogeneitr of Tate. in limilar 
kind. of debtl enforein. lupply of half-y •• rly Itatement of, accounta &0 the debtor 
and .. kina for preparation of annual balance meetl of creditor and lupplying 
them only to their debtol'l would in the beginning go • long way in mitigating 
'he riatour 01 indebted ... 

48. The reductaon of inter.. would confer a greal benut OR agriculturiatt, 
but il ia doubtJul wbether before they reali .. the impoll.nce of thriliw tb~r 
I'e$OUree& would be inereaaecl and whetber they would pay • more efficient atteo
tion 10 their holdingL Ave.., amall percentage of the earieuituria'i would, how
ever, think of m.lrina inve.tment in purchaainc improved implementl of agricul .. 
tu .... U they .re relieved ,.,.inat Ihe .bo"ementioned higb Rite of interest. The 
•• ner.1 tendenc,. howe.er. not to ,uppl.nl the old implemeft" with modero OMI • 
.. -ill for yean to come. COIllinue _ it it. 

49. QuunON 7.-There it • prejudice .,aiOlI «ame IeC:tiOll' 01 prof~ional 
mone,oI.nden. eapeciall, af:.inat thoae MarwMiI who Ihow Jewiah obaiiDACJ 
wbile aettini their debtl .. tiafaecL The, b... ,ufficienl protec-hoa • law. I, .. 
doubtfu.l, it their deali. with lb.ir clietdeAe ia .. IIOUIIId lin .. 

so. Th •• ,.._ 01 cIio_i .. lb. __ .. the __ ;. ia ¥lllue _ .. 
where. Penal c&.~ iD c.. 01 ......,.,._eat • a partieuJ.r lime are geaenll, 
b.ened ... inat the delire and la a more ~ teraa, e\"ell it .... debtor 
caMenta 10 IUdI penalty .yatem 01 m.iaWiin.DC double eeII 01 aceoaat boob 
aftonIo _ lor Irlud. Avoidi"~" 01 """;pII .... ~yme ... I.,.. ""'" 
ina return of document or at any rate ."08 if it ia retUJ'DOll, aYOidinc .. eacIoI. 
ment of diach..... over il are .Ito 1OIIl. more deleela. 10 IIOIDe CMeI iaterelt 
.... • luU _\10 io eoIorced ..... lor I period 01 • &ocliooo 01 I "08\10. 

51, Ql1 .. nON L-AlIO<i.tiono 01 bonkero 01 dilrerent c1_ ahoukl be 
o .... niaed. Different sell 01 rul ... would ... IUitable to their buaiDell ebou.Id 
he framed. Care.iII h ... to be tak... to _re m... Iba. ... a IIep is ..... 
.... ploci.. their buoi_ on ..... nder li-. .. ther \10.. .... cartailinf tbeir field 
of O{Wffthon or for putt.", • ie.lot.. vigil.ace ewer their InIll:EbOM. n...e 
.... ,.tiona ahould .bo ioin into • hilher ."....iat... ancl IUdl .... i_boD 
ahoutd be taehd on to the blUer baakin« OOB:". eudt iii... co i.'. 
benb or Imperi.1 Rank .... I cliatrict _ ";\10 local Dine ........ 

Co-ordination of proiftlioul ~lucIera witlt IGall ~II i uti .. lOCi .... 
.. ;,ht be lmoOle<l arocluatly, TIle idee ... competit;" _n the _ 
Ienden cl_ ana the co-ooperath'e aocieti ... ill bne 10 be dgpe'ktI lty educe-
tiOll, The c!ebton' cl_ will 1100 ...... to be .. ..,ht the i .. _ 01 \IorilL 
......... wIIo "tertii. """ II the _. I d-'- __ ... -trina doe 
_ .... , Ihould be placed 01 I opeciol cli...tTe.-. The ialelltioe ... _ • 
.... 01 deb ..... io euil, _i •• bl • .., \10_ 10«1 -,-Iendero 0IIII ___ 
01 co-oper.tlft aocidi.e&. from the "UN 01 theiT ordiD«y life ucl te iertia 
lor __ .......... ~ .......... ogi .. tio. ....... 101 be iII __ ... 
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1ft .right -to enforce 8 Ipreparation.'lof budget eatimate of the probable expenditure 
~1IiWeI' ltheir agricultural ~operationJ. Before advancing ,the debt., Ithe.e .budgetl 
should be Icrutinized. Strict conformity,to.,thoe budget •• hould ,be attended 10 
every month. Marketing of commodities through theae stlodationl .hould be 
'made '0 'condition prC'C'edent' to the advance ·of loan •. 

Heavy liabilitie. through unforseen circumltancet ca'n be liquidafed by 
reso!.~ng to the system of ,ulu#factuary mortgage. enluring the li<,luidation of 

:]jill:hh'tiel in a certain period of'time. Bona fide agriculurislt would Join loch an 
, organization. The lupervision of operations of agriculture will have to be 
entrusted to a body consi8ting of agricuhuriltl themselves. 

'.,7 .ScbeDJel of ir.r,igation will be largely .beneneial to the .uecellful working (If 
these association •. 

These associations will haye to organize Jabour onion., available in need, 
'Jfor '9 lehed,:"le rate of wagea to -facililate ,the cheap ouhwation- of their lel.eel • 

.02. A lower crharge of ,irrigation, if irrigation i. pouible ·granting wilhoul 
enquiry remission or luspenlion of land revenue on the reeommendMion o£,: lb.e 
8180ciatiom, a lower rate of income-tax are example. of lOme of the faciliti. 
~bieb"tan-be 'aiforded-,to·theae '8UOei-otion. to eOlure their popularity. 

. 53. In majority of COles, the accounts maintained by prolaBions) money
'Ientlers, in .0'f6r a. ·they deat'with -8griculturist .. debtfJr., -'lire far from latiafac:tory. 
-In :yery.few 081e1 -ACCOUnQ are open to in.pection or -vermntion by c::llltemert. 

54 •. Tbose who <=«n be·caUed Deil creditor ... i ... ~ IUch .. are generally regard· 
ed by the debton 88 trultworthy, though they are comparatively very few, would 
welcome any luch mea.ure; but the majority of them and e.peciolly thOle who 

'1ISpire to- be rich within .. -'eomparBtiYely .hort period would· eertainly ·reaent any 
I meaSllre · attempting ftt 'any IOrt of· orgaoiozetiot'fl' drat would te4uJate (their b •• men 
or -giye' publicity ·to their bUlineu. . 

55. t·QUEMION 9".....:.Tbe. averqe net· return .ower ,the capital of In indigenoUi 
'lbanker'>:sfterl makiag all :the ,Ulusl .nowaocCi iI -near.bout 6 per cent per annum • 
. in"-¥eI'1'..few 'Gnes.who -baa. the fot:tune_:of having a 'very bODeit clienlde abe 
return might be:J per cent per annum. 

'56. QUI!STWN lO.-The indig.noUi ·b.nk .... ·.re not .bl .. to ,meet.n the 
(mm,and. 1m- --s:ec'omodatioo. They have to refu.e acivanee ·to their customer, for 
"either·ofltRe two ruIIOIl. giveu. ht majority of :cuea, the reh ... 1 ill on account 
of the unacceptable natur.e 1m _curity. 

67. 'QUEll""" 11.-...... ' a.,,, •• ,,.to 'tIrio ·h .. l>een · .. ~ted •. in pamgr.,.. 51. 
'fOur,·of die three hanki .... fogenciee llUggealled. the .iaatitutioo of a .local dillrict 
'bank with 8 ·Iocel Dit:eetorate -would aloae :in.pire !COnfideoce .tllld would be-..atle 
~to "'Ilk·the· local fund. wilb· ,the .ain' banking agency. . The ,Co-operalive Con'nli . 
'B8'IIk All lsi,..,. be taken .. ;neb 8 ,bank and there would hardly lte any ~ -"""--0" _rling 18ny .aaeb bonk .. here . Go-operati'!'e' Central Bank •• Iread~ .in 
'ekHtence. The meth4Ki •• doptlcd-,by the ~paauve Central Banh are aufiaeal 
to aUnlcl ..... d mobilise local . .oknowleclge .and -..pericnce.. The __ r to libe 
1811 pari of the qUeition J, already luggated in paragraph 51. 

·.r58. ·OUetf.J'ION -12.-TJroagb for .. me Dlonth. ,aher ·realizatiOl1l of the clebll 
~dtef1lloney-of the creditors lies unemployed il caanot be aid that • large 8Q1CNnt 
[of !1IIOReIy ·in tlreir ..... ds unetDpJoycd IhroodaGUt the year. -For the 'perWci 
!.IDCJ11:iooed above die I unemployed eapil:al 8ow. for a .hort period to the Imperial 
-B.nk 'Ie the largest· extenl. The' period for which wbal little fundi remain un
"leIIIplo,ed, obeing 1fc~y-.hort. ·-the only Huer ute of the .ame -would be to .ut.idiv 
cottage induatr;'. This:Dit lof the fuad would be fe .. ible onl,. .if .d iad .. tri. 

rare conducted under the direct .upervition of the .-o<:i.IIOOI -menlioned in 
·p • ...-graph 51. OtberwiJe the· ·creditor •. will.-have 110 ga .... n_ .01 -"twn of .iI 
capital at ttbe :-requiJite timf'_ 

,Part III. 
59. QU .... ION l.-Funda of the prof_ion.1 money·l.nd.... ..Yin,. of 

individuals, Government money lying idle with the Imperia. Bank. large 'uncia 
of the cspltalilll, abate capit.1 of banking firm., laving, of '.rge estates admini
Itered under .court of Warela Ad .nd Gnrdian .net W ... Aft. . Rnerre fundi 
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0+ '.I'·1JrlaMcmlonF lurplu. ·_Iectio", ofo. muniei' .... tia and, ether Ioeel bodi"l 
Irmd' 'wi~' me, ]nIUflfRC8 Comp81liet, catV-'airl,. be' laid: to be' princip.t bankioa..-
re.oureel in J th~. -prcwinae. _ 

6a. S.vi~lbba_ anounla, ... ith· pt!It- olice.. Imperial Bank, oo-operative· bann, 
mnll wilD, IOme.otl tber .caredi.ttd iadl'Yiduall bankefll are the inatitutiona tbet' halp. 
....... Sy.tthlll ofl pu_ .. in~ petlal! cu" c""liboatel encourage. uvinae-, and ..... 
... !til- 06li..,.,..tment IlItpenoni of U .. ited"mea .... The Imperial B.nk- renden en. 
amount of ae,vice 10 the public In .nC'ouragin~ in them- e- habit of .... ina. wberal 
they offer to advanc-e 8 lubslaDtially large portion of loan, for purchale of Gov .. 
ernmen,-'Iee,.,.ill"" 8ft 8t , .... ' wh;ch la.veI lOme margin tor ,the"pureh.aer. ' Co .. 
ope1'8th"e"lOcietiei ,haUl nol' be able lO"reduoe the indebtednen of agmulturi-.: 
hence h i. too early lo·exJN!C'f -theM"1fO eRcourae'" die habit of savings' and: in"en· 
ment. The depolit Iyinal whh, the co-operative bank are on iodes: in this relpeet. 
nthe depoli" are mainly attracted by higher 'rate of interest given' by them 'and 
mainly from penolll who hove already 8 IUrplUi capital and'do not require 811,' 
lelloql. In. thrift Imojng Of' investment. 'The s,.tem of advancing loartl againlt 
le(,l1tffiel or ~en allowing overdraft, wit", a .-ery Imall margin for fluctuation. ir. 
their prn-tL ndopted h¥ the Imperial Bank ,Gel a long war in encou"'lling; 
lnve.tment. ' 

ThOle penona who h.,,·e got 'UrptUl capital lnvat their money in tnnlee 
.fturitin carrying inmelt, and Ihey are certain of hning for· their uae money. at 
any lime without any appreciable reduction of their work-in, capit.l. '" 

6J.. I .. -lvW.A. arHI tbete .re· facilities. for inveatmenl of uving" but 'in rural: 
uo .. , tho .. _bardly 8111/· ~ _ br •• cb, pool oJIicea. 

62. Even in town areal th. conAicting hours of butinesa of the ·uvin,. depart .. 
mint· nd uf' .... conltituena·" .• ' gtelltelt htmdiclp' ill ....... peat.. Eieber I the 
".ene,., Gf baMktg _loll reoei-ftlll .... ".'naa IkouId' be opert fer • fe .. tae..,., in· 
the morning or the Ifllnlwrilliow'of-Ih. taYin,. .. individual. "'ould be·erNnged 
....... -oaMIt- by.~.'" d.plII'~n ... wbae they .. rYe, throUib deputmentlt meaeager, 
""-, okau, .,*. to or nMr.ebout rbi •. b.okiog "CIlley. If inter. on e¥ery day. 
hM .. C.t>i ••.• uuwed. theM. UPYinga inal .. d '" ovv the miDimum at credit between 
.. do, in .... 1in.,fi .... <Iap 01. tho month .. d the l •• t dot., .hen there would be 
... additioul euaact_ 1 •. ,thia.·dapoUt account.l I .. the rural ar .... the co-opera
I_"'etie.~~ opeo., .... v;.g .. departmeQl .. d ahoWd r«eh'e de~tI eMn 
.... ineli., ... "" ..... ore: nQrC m.ombea. 

63: WIth lb. in<",_ po""ny 01 Indi •• 'l'ilhger the -0ftC7 ... Rrveot itt 
.ilvel .nd ,old i. dyint out~ .' 

64; OUUTIOH 2~-POItal cash t'erli6cetes ckt not Iftm Ie he' popal.r .. The 
minimUln f.ce value of Ihe C'ertiliulea m., be reduced to 5 r.preea. Advanca' 
qainll- lb, certi6.calCl mould· be eocollflraae4. The certi6<;fta .'ill thlJl be with
il"l the IDeo"nl ot. eW:IIl .•• \'CJ)I pOOl IDttD an4 h, win IMve a. certainty. to hi. Blind 
that in c ... he need .. it he will ~I mODey for bill UIc .,gai .. t the.e certifaC8lfS. 

- 6S.: The preMn. rate of interest o,-er these cerrificates .. attraerive. Soete of 
the benkiq .eoneerlll duaneog_ this 10 be competitive. Yet _ the utility .f tbeM:. 
at mel"" of .. vinlla h .. nol been arprec.iau:d by people in "';lIagc mua. _ .., 
rille in thoir iNC'" the .... Meda. DO revilion. 
_ 66., EarrloyftO 01 Go~ ... _ 1ft .It .he """"_.. _.. the p'-len 
."d other penon. of- educated cI ... hiving limited' means , .... _va ..... " 
",,·ina. bank account I)"ItCID wilb poIt office 01' ImptrMt 8aD~ 011 cootOabYe 
""nk. _ 

The Ie' 01 .he' q ... nieo in .hill q~ h .. e 01_, '- ........ ed· itt 
... r .... lJIPb. 1>0, II> I>l. ' • 

(;t. Q • .1I!S_" 3:-11Ie 1_ ..... ~nI& _ tile '-i_ .... ht _ ...... _ 
of Goftf1tme-nt RflIririft ..... of eoIlectinI u-............ __ . hM' ... .,. 
Ili'~f1.. C~ti\'e (".ent ... ) s.nb in our a.-. I Blink .......... ,.. ....... 
,.ken 10 cIo thil; t-.. inftl. I do not know' ...... f.dliliel ba ..... bc!ca don:W 
... tile public b1 tho Go..,mm ... t ill thie ~ 

. 'lIB! ~ __ ".ioo""'" "" -... wi .... doe .-, .- .. doe 
""tC'Ult""'" peru, .. iort, of _an i ......... n.etr .i .. __ ... ..au. ...... 
,I ... ""-Ch' 010_ .... SIll TIoei .. _ .... ___ ...... be .... loy _ 

.. ~ N.'p:aa.-
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nearesf banking agency. including pOlL office dnd the 8alOCIation if formed 
suggelted in p~r8gr8ph 51 above_ Interest should be collected by loch nearest 
agency, for thelf holder •• at the leallt cost. Income-tax .hould be .reduced and in 
number of calel tax free lecuriliea should be .peciolly dosted for the benefit 
of bona, (Ide agriculturiltl 'or "eman investors. The renewal fee of the price. 
should b.e reduced' in case. of piece. of the denominations of 100 or below~ The 
rote of commission for Bsle and purchaae of the lecuritiel held by theac elapet 
should be' done at a rate lower than the one now charged by the Imperial 
Bank to their con.tituent •• · 

69. Oniy Imperial Bank doea the bUlinel. of laIe,- purchase, collection of 
interest, etc.. ef aecurities other than Government for their. cu.tomen. They 
charge commiJSion at :l per cent for all these transactions. 

: .. 10. The agric~huri8t ~Jss. which ·get. --'proceed. of the .ale of their eropll 
is in general indebted to a large extent. ThOle who ore .0 indebted 6nt try 
to payoff their creditors;: next they purcha.e, their probable r~uirementl for 
lome month. to come. Very few of them. try to raerve lomethmg for fUture 
cultivation. The gen~ral tendency il to payoff or .end whatever comei to 
hand. and to count upon the favour of the ("reditofl, in time. of need for 
cultivation. 

·Of the educated daIS mOlt of them are -Iervantll either of the ltate or of 
trading concern. or· private firms. These 88 a rule. get what i. barely lufficient 
for the maintenance of their family and dependenta. Such per.onl of the above 
dOlil who get fat 8010riel and are in 8 palition to lave deposit their lurplul 
in .aving bank account. ond sfter sufficient collectionl inveat their nving, in 
the purchale ol immoveable property • 

• Of the pleade,. clan neaTly 60 per cent are in no better financial poaition 
-than servants of the .tate of a hi~er grade. ThOle who can lave follow the 
procell of laving and investing in Immoveable property. , 

Penon. who are in the commercial fiela often tran.act in an adventurOUl 
way and generally aspire to have a short cut to riches. Their tran.actionl 
generallr pasl imagination and some of them take pride in amauing wealth even 
at the fisk of being declared in.olventa. They always keep their capital 8Mlin, 
in the commercial and money market. and generally augment the lame with· the 
galloping .peed. It need not be told that in thi. prOcell number of penona 
8re driven to poverty. 81 there is never any rise in the national wealth. The 
wealth in the eomm~rcial and money markeu only undergo the procel8 of chang· 
ing banda. 

'71. With the general ~ec1ine in the wealtb of the Nation the tendeD." to 
hoard is 'hardly .a)nceivabt~, . ... .,. , 

12. Some of the "rmer. do lend to felfow.agriculturi.t~ but ffie terms are 
v'ery ea.y. The idea generally predominant i. thai of mutual help. 

13. An agricuhurilt 81 a rule never ent~rtains an idea of invaling his 
surplu. profits. The collections of a prOlperou. year generally go to the uti ... 
faction of the inltincR for com lor... enjoyment and merrimentll. til 'ar yean 
together thOle inatincts remain unaatiafied. 

74. QUESTION 4.-The growth of cheque, lhougb lpeedly of late. i. yet not 
..... ti.factory'. The abolition of damp duty over cbequet b81 given a latilfaclory 

impetUi to the circulation of chequea. 
Penonl who are in the commercial circles and thOle who often come in 

touch with thOle peraonl use chequea to the largest nlent. ThOle who have 
to make remitt\ncea very ohen owing to lOme other reDORl. have retOrted to 
the ule of cheques on .round. of economy. Some peraon. of I~al and medical 
profellionl take .dvant.~e of the 'Yltem. if they reside at placQl baving branches 
of Imperial Bank. In lOme of tbe co-operaliV'e bank! thero.:are .rrangemenla 
for facilitating the tile of cheques. .... 

75. The condition of keepint a minimum balance in current account III il 
enforced by Imperial Bank. il in lOme cales prohibith'e 10 the openin. of thOM 
aecounta, and thus discourage. the use of cheques. If however. the money to the 
crl".dil of an individual, il allowed lOme interell. nomiual 8. it may be. ewer 
every day b,dllnce then the mcmey 10 tbeae account. would low .itb grat.~ 

·Ma. N. P. HIaURUII. 
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force -and' tr.i t.obit lof' \'.;0« cbeque; j might' ;row.' 'Promp\ P'a1me~t", ii' thaI 
counter and reduction of ezchange rate' i. poinled out' in ".r&graph 14. change' 
h. thel hOUri .f ~u.i.... .. -beb to- lUil' the convenience 'of penon.' ·otherwise 
eneoged' between-·ll to • -p.m. '"ferred ''10-- in paragraph 62, ''',e IOlDe of· the' 
difficuhis. the removal of which would increale the circulation of c]lequel •. The! 
idea of mllki. parmen ... , to Ci_overnment Rrvanll .nli bank, employees above 
IU. 100, .. ill, bardl, be welcome. .. 191\11 .. , c:boqu.. ore nQl ,,",,<opted ,in 111" 
market, .1 coin or currency nolCi. -, . , 

76~, . The -U.··. Vernaeul .. IOriptl· in ""peel of meq .. would aure),. 
eAODur .... their- circulation. In - the c .. e -of-. M.ratbi .'IOript ·to l8ieguard agaiDlt 
i ...... ion. 0' the ,ignalll.'. over the cheq ... will .... ve' 10 -be demanded in Modli 

i.lead ot in a.JbGdJe ebeIOft gf imitation in -the lol'lll'" 'Wmlld be lea th_ ia 
th. laller. 

TT; lTb. banl:inQ and 'in~~,t~en, babit"-\n' I~di~ iI 110w. The.main reaICQI>, 
il *,neral i"nor.nee about money market. An imprenion god round ibid if 
money i. kept in an, t)ank. Government wiR he able to undentand the financial 
pOIition of the depos\tor and wouhl then enhance taz.tion~ Another -belief Ib.l 
.blolute leet'eeoy will not ponibly be maintained by the banken and the amount· 
to the ("red it of ·the depoeitor wilt be ealil,. di.cloaed to any OJle i, .110 • 
threatening faclOr. Tha. the lncome-taz Department w;1I be able to' pry intd 
the aC'count of the depositor and would lax. him heavily or 81 an, rate Quae hi.
"M';' : It the lime 01 c:hedlin, hie accounae ia .110 0_ of eudI _ .... 
Such an impreuion ha •• ained Itrength when the lncome-uz Department- ___ 
lome time .,0 lupplied by the imperial aank with information about the amount 
of in\eretl the tv~llituentl bad earned. ' 

, ' •• r About Govet'ftment ·.ecuritiel Or loaM people think that -il ia • bad 
in, 8tment, ,ivin, very lillie irUerett. The Ruet •• tion iii pricn- it another' 
impediment. The Roeting 01 il'l'eftemable &e<:uritiet in the palt nulled· repcolance 
to nUlllber 0' pef'lOlli who went in for thelD. laue of 1011111 with frequency 
croat_ ." illlp ..... oa. that the fillllnciel poIitioa of the GOVCfDment II not 
lOund ond ..... _DeY" ... ted would _ be .. Ie. Tbe diflicul., ezperie"'" .. 
cue 01 lou of the piesel of aec:uriti. II an • ......, ..... t fac:lDr ill; pi'evcaUae ,.,.kI 
(,om p.rchui"" th ..... , '. 

". 'rite ,",u"".ive 'Prop_tm. ",in <Or.oinl1 ....... in the people • tendenty' 
to invtltment and .. ,-inc. The .ame will have 10 be carried rhrou,h non-oflicid 
ben1ti~ C'Oneetnl >luC!h .. eo-operative bantl and lOCieciee. If thll J'I"OP8I,anda 
it "rried throuth the GoftnllDent ~, the ........ iII defeu 1be e_. Peopl. 
wi" look upon the 1110". of Go" ... nmeat .nth _pie_ and wiD elllel'tai. 
dc;.ubtl aboul their !DOIive bell _ il lD~t be. 

80. The openin. 01 branches of Imperial Bank hu· facilitated the tommer~ 
d.el finan~i..g It amall ernt... 01 buaineu. Beaidn IUch finlDeine it bu 
I.eilha,ed remittanC'el .t low COIla.. 

.,. 
Oral Evldoa<e. 

A ... oIi. ,.. .1OLIo J •• a.)' /9JO. 
CAe ....... , ,,~ you a momhH 01 a _miye oocie.,?-l _ • _ber, 

of the S.ondi.., Commi.tee 01 the I .... iru ... lor the .... two ,..n I _ • __ 
........ i ..... _k. 

Y GO h.... ItSted Ibat eo-operath-e Mnb thmu&lt thm -eorieties &aaaee 
aerieolt...... .... aU the .... ~ i. ..-loa I ,_,. But the -.j.... pootion 
of rbi. Alone-)' ~ to ..... <:eftmODia' pu~ capital in .. _= __ 04' .... 
...... i_ I.Pb.net ... _ .... out" 1M tal ..... of lite., ..... 
• .. .., .... u proportioa ~ .. Ihe ~ requi~ .. ..", Is ... 
De __ .. III> ., ......... _, ;. .iooppIieol?-1t _ to ..... 

Who. ~_y ..... Id ,.... ..."... ......... I'-h ia ftrlJ difliaolt ......... 
.......... It;. .. q __ 01 the ~ 01 th _ bonowiae-

.., "" do BOt thin' Ib .. "" to _ the mo ..... nt hOI pnodueed • hi&lo ~ 
of h_ ....... the _ben1--'-" .... beea _ ia.,"o, t ..... _-
.uch. 
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. , What do you con.ider to be the average requirementl of the .gri,cuhuril'I?-
Recurring expense. for home cultivation. ' . I 

.- -IA~e·_yo·u-,of the .opinion that the c;:o..operativ.e bank '.boulcl ~ncentrate aD 
financing ,thOle ope~BtioDI?-Ye •• Advance. Mould noC be given on Jon, .. term·) 
Iq801. ~ 

• . Do yOU' thi.nk th,!t the 'co-ope~tive credit loeiet, would be more lOece .. lul" 
If 'other 'egenelel -911ted for -)DaklDg -the.e long·term loan.?-Nol neuI •• ril,.' 
an independent agency. . 

Late; ,on. you, have', recommended that co-operative lOeietia .bould be 
permitted' to advance loan. on penonal aecurity of ono or more individual •• 
Would .you extend, thil,·operation?, Do you ,dunk that the co-operative bank 
.hould .,Iao- advance money on ~orHerm, .loanl on perlOll.' leeurity of one 
or more perlonl 1-Y ea. , 

Would that note be going againlt the Ipirit of the law of e~operation?
Certainly- it may; We have to cbonge ,the law. 

, 11'\ another place you have laid the co-operative 'bank iJ o~t to do ;the 
needful. but its luccell il slow~ You .ay that tbe amence of a .ufficient number 
of lincere and, disinterested honorary worker. is one of the rulO... of the 
.cant succesi. You lay tha" ·the concentration of advance. drivet number of 
member. to professional money.tenden and keeps an agriculturi.l in need at • 
d.iltance from co-operative locietiea. . 

. ,.collid ·you give UI lome eJramples?-1t ha. been telerred to in the latett 
report of the department. 

You iay that the idea of having to atone for the lin of another member 
drives an honest agriculturist to the profellioDal money·lender even al the 
rilk of agreeing to harder conditionl. Are you not in favour of joint retpao .. 
libility?-I am. iq favour of giving loan. to two or more perlona on perlOoal 
security •. but if a man gives 8 mortgage. he may al.o be given 8 loan. We 
mu.t laJeguard other p~~ against the pertons who are wilful defaulter .. 

AI regard. internal remittances. you are in favour 01 reducing the pott office 
commiaion on mone, ordera? To what eIlent ?-:It mould be at the alOe 
rate .s the e.change rate of the hnperial Bttnk. 

Have you come acrOll any bills payable after more' than one year?
I am- sp,rry.. 1 have, not, .een any hun_di or . bill bUlineta. Therefore. J cannot 
give you any opinion. 

,_ ,You. -refer 'k)' yOUI" acheme for a land mortgage bank. 1 understand that 
according _ CO your .cheme you are in favour of a poucuory mortgage of land 
and the bank should leale &he land back. qaimt the martiSte?-That ,_ il ,m, 
idea.;) . 

On failure of the payment of the lute money wbat do you luggett?
I .taave .ugge.ted that there Ihould be lOme aecurity. ,I would lealC .. the .Jand 
to the mortgagor provided he pay. regularly: otherwise I would leue It 10 
lOme other perlOn. 

You have alluded to the difficult,. of eatimati", agricultural indeblec:lneu. 
You realize that it i. a great difficulty.1-Y eI. 

Are you aware of the principle we have followed in our enquiry?-Yea. 
Even Ihen the information will nor be eomplete. I doubt whether people 
would give the correct inform¥ion. Your enquiry may be • good and fair 
index. -1 agree that the amount of indebtedneu iI .aryinc frOID day to da,.. 

Are you in favour of the licensing of the money·1ende,. or not?-I ..... 
luggeated it with lOme rCiervation. 

Would you licence all money.1enden?~f coone witb the .... natioa, 
I have made. • 

Are you aware 'Of the fact that • large Dumber of widOR .... _en 
lOIDehmea lend money OD pawn of jewellery?-Y CL ~ 

Ho. c:an JUU get thete people to _ keep accoun .. ?-lf DO ei~e tran.eti_ 
01 thein esceecla 1U. lOll, they need nol be licenoed. . 

You have recommended the organization of allOciatiOlll of bankera. How 
to or,anize these .lIoci:atians?-Simpl, b, propalSoda we can encouraac tocb 
orplIutioDi There can be DO compulaion. 
Ma, N. P. HlaUHA~ 



'Yau h..... .bO _id .hat th. id •• > or compelitioa be_ the "'""ey.iencr.nt" 
cf_ .nd the co-opei.tm lOCietiee will bave to 'be dispelled by education. 
H_ do ,..... ..,.,..... the co-onIi"";oa or prot_i""a/ moaey·lenden with the 
IoeaI ~ve aociety?-I b.... auueaeel ... '-'I ..... tly tha, _ > 1 _ 
_ leaden IIY)' leave _ 01 their moaey with the aocietiea, _ > 

Do ,..... _ thiak that the _' ............. i.., bank CQlllpetea witll the 
_ear?-Noa aec:eaaarily COllI"""" But they are ttriac to mitipte the 
~ or ,be aaricul.uriot. The otrieulJPriota do _ 'lid that there ;. 
_y compe&i,"- '-- tbq >6IId that.the l&iaimate ...-di""" ........ to the _ thiD&-

Could ,..... uplain do;' ..... clearly?--'-Wben he 10 .. 10 eo .. the IoeaI 
_yok ..... 11 he hOI _ to poy -JIbiac .. _ aowarda lIuelliac. A • 
.... _ Ii_ be hOI ,.,. lacilit;' for ... _ .. itt the aociety. There are 
eenaia other I [JIll • denhOM _ well. ' 

T ou _y thai th_ who are illdeb.eeI. &rot tty '0 """ 01( their credi,olL 
Do )'001 60d th. .,riculluriot.. .. a rule. POl 01( th.ir ahort 1_ 10 the -un eftfJ _?-Th_ who are boeeat. .. >._ 

Do ,..... doink ........... are prom", ia lheir __ la ... the _.me. 
credit bank? I oodelOhlDd th.. the -.iea by the _".tift credit beak _ ...... ,.,. "'we i_prowecL But 6" or tis ,an ... the repe,..... were __ -.-., _ in _per _ ........ the pooilioa __ ... he 
that .. aa aD [ alive eredil .... did DOl rec:ower .. arran ia abe bumper 
l!"fI, ................. Ii> __ ..... _1-11oe ........ hOI .. ...-. 
TbeJ _ to be _'" ..... _ the _ ...... the -"we.bank _ 
deJa oft .. wioi .. the wil..,. eod ........... r-. ..... .. 

,,;-C ........ : Tou ..... auuemd that \oans ahoold be ~ __ I 
eredi.. Do,..... think that _ I..... .,.. penonal credit ahould be adwaneed 
_ to bono .......... ..."" 00 _1 .......... 1 eredil or ooe .... two 
Iaodirid...... The nedi. ahoolel be __ .eeiWdiac 10 the welue '" the 
pcopent he , ..... il'lidepe:a:dt; ... of it. T1tere m., be ... an who ... ., 
__ aey ",opera, alld ... repoJ. Ita. 5011 if ... red. . w ............. .. _i_ ... '" bia poriac _ci~. 

WMo _Id -...-. in _ '" ........ P-.......... two __ Otoe ia leU,,, .......... bIe witll tu .. 1 .... __ ....... _ ............. be .i __ .... -..n~ .aI __ : but _ the pill -"~ '" two __ --n. 0..; ...... _ ,... about .... ..ai1iaJi<. '" .............. ~ .. 
.. ria.ItatL Are,.. ....... th .. ia .. __ .. dteir ..til actiwAies .. 
{dade AodilOn aod .... Saciety Mohan. '" .... Ceat..& IIaaka .... try .. Gad 
"'1-V-. w..._ ........ "" •. I ' ... _ • the ,, __ 1 _ __ ........ __ it_ 

Tou __ the priIoripIe ..... ty; ... joint ........... bili~ ia tit. thete 
IIhouW .... u .... check uerciIed _ the ..e.ben ., ... aha. g n...w 
be cheeked ..... the __ bDlOriooa _'-' ...... 1eI be --aaed to pracIiee 
tltrilt. Would ,..... like 10 rei." Ibio _tnl prineip\e?-W. "'" ia pncIice 
_ thi. priaripIe ia _ ealoreed. n.. ahoolel be done by eeI .... no.. To 
___ , __ a.. ... f bIe '" -ntancIiDC .... tpim '" .... _" rt 

I. tIoei. ____ .-iaiaa __ Id _ joioa __ Ina .. , ?--No; if 
.., .... __ iae .......... chct _ ... it • _ od,"We .. joia __ 

By_ ........ ,..... __ ........ "' .... bank ............ 
""""'in _ ... _ .... they _ be eeI ... _ ia .. _?--'-A ~ 
..... be tc.aect ..... u the I "ZI"I .... be· .ted ill ... pi- 'S'IT 1M __ ... _Ie. 
. • ... it Ii> ,... _ the _ pooi,ioe ia _ 101 ...... :-w.- the ,_ 
~ -.bIioheaI .... _,aliwe ... 1 did ~ _ the t. the i .. 
.. ;oieI , , .;t..ility" M -"7 ..,. 01 *' • .... uiea were ..., ......... _joiM. " ibiI~ __ I waI ............ 0._ 
.... _ic II ........ __ -- II ........ ....... 
ioiat .......... l>ili~ .... _ • whr the _ '" joiaa .... 'N\icJ ia __ 
,lett _ .tun .. _ ,......1-1 .... _ altiak... ~ did _ I t 

· ....... _iae!IM ; " " . 
.... N. 1'.11_·· 
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. .-, Do'1- Ihink that ·the Agriculture Dep.lrment does not do an,. 'work in thi, 
raped ... about educating the .,riculturiat in his work) 1-1 doubt WI'l much. uS.,,, NfIf'singJas D., .. :, Do you think IOWkan are diebODelt in keepinc 
accounts. etc.-I CRnnot 187 anything. DOl' have I uid it. in my atatemeot. 

Cbairffldft': Are you willing- to 'admit tha. from time 10 time lamina Occur 
and- long before abe British' Government waI establiabcd or the co-oper.tive 
uedi., movement w .. hurd 01 the iadigeao.. moaey-leade.. kept Ibe ocri
·'Gulturis .. aJive?-Y",. 

Are you willing then to admit that without doe reaoa upeniona moutel 
;not be ,ate: ,on thi' cI .. ?-Yea. I did not cat them in my lhitement. ' 

Seth N 4IrJmthdGs Ddt. : You have made some reference .bout double 
account bookL. I. jr your -personal Irnow1edge or hea .... ,.?-I have relied upoII 
.the JD.M.b/di}'tln~ I cannot "1 if the m..JaJdiyarJ are liart.. 

CbinRGtI: In ptlrq:raph 7 you .. ,. that GoverDment h.. pl.yed • minor 

C· rt in financing minor holding". Do you lbiU ..... GooerDJDCm "ould 
lIIIDCei~! ne agriculturiro .directly .. . , 



... 
MR. R. V. ,DHARMADHIKARI. Inspector, Berar Co-opa:aUve 

. 'IJl6titut!, Amraoti.- . 

Repl, to the QuesUcmnaIre. 

QUIlIION l~'-:'AGRlcruLTUUL . QIlEDIT ,.AND £lW)IT ;AClL1TIBI FoR lalA'':''', 
lNDUSTRIEI,-P,.,en& 1J"'em ,by. which ala. _ .gricullu"" . o~4IiJl" financ ___ 
(41) "'or • .T"..... d..,..., cu"ivatioa.-The, cultiw.'io~ IeSIOD be4i lll, , ia 
Ber.r ia AprU if Ibe prelimina'y. oper.tionl are takeD into ,.coDiider .. 
tion.- The main crop bein& collon. , which coven nearl" _,half ,the. 
cultivated area in Ber.r, Ibe agricuhuril' b.1 to get hi. cptton«ed., H. bUYlll 
Ihil in the open market witb money borrowed from. the village money-lender 
,.nerally. It h. ia .• membe,' of :a co-opor.aive 'IOCtetJ. be borro .. · from. ,mat 
IIlI.itutton. Ada.,., who woril: in me COllon .arketa. acivaDCe him aeed allO" 
on credit. H. further requira money for weedin& operationa and cOllon.picking.. 
Por theM b. borrow. from the village' money~lender OT Jrom the Adaly. ia 
• lump IUm. ~mi,inj' to repa, the former in· tbe lealOn ("dRI.a .. ) .nd to 
repay me laUer b, llellint the cotton tbroUCb him in the ·eolton market~ If he
iI • member of • eo-operative lOCiel,. he borroWl luml in ""1: • they .re 
required. promi'in, to repa, in the lealOn. At times he' taka laccavi Ioana· 
from Government. Tbere are inlt.nca when he triel to borrow from more thaR 
one of the above toOrcei aimuttaneoua'". He at limes taka .dvanca in kind. i.... ..rd with an .. reement to return one and • quarter tim.. or ,ne and. • 
h.Ulim.. Ih. qu.nlily of Ihe teed loken. . . .. . 

(bl For ... ~i'.' aM .. _ •• ..., iaprov_._-"For !he. lie bo.- &om 
the vi I .. e mone,.lender or lbe co-operalive IOClel,. if bo. ... membet, of 0Ile.0! 
For pureb .... of l.nd, Ihus adding to hie holdinga. b. borfOWi for • longer 
period •. Thil' period aeaerolly U_ 0"'"' 1'10 5. ,._nt. Aorec.rd" per
manenl improvemeBbI, tbeae are ....... 11,. very .Iew.. -He _, 'diC .,..wen -Of 
put a bund to hil field.. There are BO atb_ imptOllPelllenIL For theM be .a.ono.. 
only al lim. wbich are very fe\¥4 H. borl'O.... lor thae .. reei~ ., tepa,. in -I 
or. 3 , .. n. Ther. are hre inat.DCft. of people .. ina • land implOV ....... t -Ion 
fl'GlD Govemmont., I SDOW .oal, of 2 10 lar. "bere the, .. ODey· ... Jep8)'8ble 
10 Go, ........... _ .,_iocI·ot_.m .. 15,._ . ,.. ,. 

"Ie, " .... 0'"" ."HI.' ••• dr.-He ._ II> Ibe villot. Ioori., or IIu! _,.:. 
ti.. toriety. Membeft of eo-opentive eoeieliea bave olleA been fouod 10 
neo" to ,he yUlage towltar. even after borrowing lrom -me lOcielY. He ,enenll, 
bU71 thine, on erectit for ceremonial oeeuioftl. the repllJUlent beiftl, .. reed 8pOII 
in m. Iu_. .Tho obop iI &._.11, Ibe lime ..... liaeol OM- . . , 

R_ ., _.-Tho vin. _or ae __ n,. ........ 18 \a 24 per eeoi'r. 
Th .... are inllDneel of the Nt. beina u low • 9 eN' 12 per cont or • hip .. 
30 per .nt. The oo-operaiift aoc:ieriel charll. • &ener-I h1e· of 12 per cent. 
bUll in lOme CUeI _ low • 9 per cent. The G<nternment rale of inlerett • 
~nerally 4\.JIe' "RI. Thil worb out ia _ of __ ...... or borrawi .... 
1ft kiod ., Z5 per cent lor 4 '" 6 mOlllhl, i. ... 75 per ceol II< efta m_ , , 

The period of ...... oIopeacIo .. the •• _ 01 __ F .... "111 __ • 
expeMM. for upenIM lew tamil, .... inteaa ... · mi"" bouf:ht 011 eredit. eeecI 
borrow.d. lb. period iI ...... ~ •• i. •••• period 01 , to • _Iho ... It 
.i'!'_ e.... Ieoo.. Socurill' ~ iI ... ndi.. ......... _I -uritJ. • _ 
mWICM'J DOte .. even f •• 11y 01 ..... " ..... 1M leader It. n:-.. 10 be 
doIabdul 01 ............. _ea.. La. ....... _ .... _ .• IIeine biUe< ....... co_. per ...... 310 5,.... __ ...... 1.,. ~ by __ 
01 i •• ru .... ptaperr,. I .... ~ • aowbr fro. Akot .. I .. (Akol. 
d".riel) OIl" cb"n" that .... amount ect .. ac:ed qaiaIt • lII0I',,''' • 2S per 
-.... 10 40 _ .. _ 01 ..... 1 ... 01 the po I' ., _o&ed. ..... HI _ ........ • _0' _ ueeedo M I'"': .eal i. iI -.JI,. dilliadl ..... the 
--taaaor 10 ..... hiI 1M all arq.. Sot.m. _..e .... ad. !. 58 per CNt '" me ... 1 .... bul h_ ""'nd _ Ih. dobt ..... oIta iacTO_d i __ 01 _ .. 
nod ...... bJ recuW _... .. 

01 .... __ ~ .. 1M _ of ...... --A __ -.Iitieot at-inC 
to the ...... iI • Itialo_ ...... __ itt _ the _ iI _ peid .. the 
_,ibod periocL A __ io iii ....... _ be .................. adaty. 
.... ad ___ ... _ ......... .-dilioot iI w... ...... ' .. 

. ' . ~ R.. 'Y .. na ••• "' .... ". 
. '.. !" I ~'."" 

• 
" 



.... ~di .. ~ "",,,,,illy toeUhII pOoo1te' dol. ti.dilOl{ I .. :;;';".tI.I, mo"';" i ... bt 
repaid within the period of rep')\IP~agreecl Ppc:Q.jj ~In a few cues the mortg_gel 
are posseaaory. 

Part pl.yed in finance. bjf. .d~,."" bo_ea.i--Government give. t8CC8Vi and 
land improvement loaOl. The Imperial Bank play. 81 prescot little or no parC 
'jn·-financing: agricolturisu. In- Berar. lome co-oreralive bankJ ha.e arranged' for 
crediR ",ilh the Im~iaf' Bank. but thi., ill nor financing qriculturi.1I direct.' 
Again"it-'-iJ _ probleIIi' -whether ~ Imperial Bonk can directly finance the 
agricoll1rl'ists individually. D' th~ 'question of financing .gricuhuri.fI briarta _ilb 
many difficulties. _. as co~operatots' working- through Cenlral Bank, are perha".' 
h;:arning by -uper,ienee: ,,, . ..' , 

Joiftt .• _ ...... ks.i-.I· am informed thM th .. 1d •• 1 D • ...,o,.ti. Compo..,,' of 
Nagpur be.: advanced R.t" 2.50.000 in' BeraT. I have no other inform.tioll. ' , 

"Co-oper~live f,aoks tn Berar ,have advanced nearly Rt.. go- rakh~ ,The ~um'?er, 
01 members IS about 11.800~ Th ... · works out to Rs. 760 per member. An IRqu.,y 
shgwa that these, memben ,are generally indebted also to outsiders, and thil 
indebtedness may" be taken almost at the same aver21_e or a bit higher than the 
average roan ,per ;member due to 8 co-operauve IOClety. The Land Mortgage 

_ Bank Committee wbich met in 1927 in Berar bu arrived at a figure of JU. 15 
to Rs. 20 crores as the total. indebtedne.;e; of Belar. and thia figure may fairly 
represenf the need t$f Berar. Further. taking the ezpense. of cultivation 00 paU:l 
laboul at RI. 8 pet acre and laking the area of cuhivated land in Berar at 66 
lakhs of aCtes. the expenditure on cuhivation comes 10 lix and If half cror. of 
rurea eM for erb~ Med. at double the amounr. The figure' of R.. .. 20 nora 
.... agrieuhurat ·iAdehlednea .appean 111 rHIOnable one. . . . 

DeJeota ~ ·Me 1WeI""'·- .I)Ille,. ara..r-When the adnace • i. kind.. IUm _ 
seed .. g.ain •. ~Ic .• the debtGe·i. to k.- ... tiaDed ... ith Ihe quatiry he aets. Tbia 
bl'iags ill 'a, delerioration of q1l8.&ity ia u:ed. In cue·of tbingt bo.&bl un credit. 
his .leclien --i. ;Iimiled to thing. available -in the mop .ncA &he dealer lakCli care 
10- ICe' _tb •• be includa ~u1IicieJu pn:dila to.· cover ,the 10. in- 1nterest for thel 
period ei credil',ai-vena A. _egarda c8lb advances, there, are bo"._ writing 
charges, 'tamp dUly, registraJ.iOD fea. -etc., which aU mean a deduetioa of 5 per 
cent or even more ill the caah he actually getL II he faill to PAY, the amount 
ii doubled 'by interesl~ pnd durin4 the proceal of recove'l'~ the e:r.pensea come 
to the aJDOttnt of advance. Thus with a debt of RI. 33 the maa. lOla .bit 
estate ~ortb Rt. 100 .• 1 24 per cent; this happeDl in 3 or 4 ),earL ' 

.' . '-. ' /. -

Defects i •. II,e · .. ~iltoth of iliJ,0f4' of ctop.-ne colt01f marlel -nih in 8"lIr 
ate well know.... : The agriculwrid ia at ahe:. merc!, of the "ty~ "L Jj he 
h .. harrowed 10 meet the expcnaca of agricultare Irom an adalya, he mUll &0 ., 
the ye,.,. adatya aod the evila are intensi6ed. He caano& bold back his crop for 
., beller rate. 81 be ~.. to p87 ru. deb... . 

RetIlIetliu.-T1tese .re to form paoli and ro-operalive .etlen' socieliet. and 
better education of the people. This would improve the income of the producer 
aacI do away with mucb 01 ahe proia of &be middlearaD. So iar _ I itDOW' of the 
.bi.. of the q;ricuhurist. be bonow. .rom where b. an and • modt _ 
he caP. The problem gela beyond lIIe •• hen I ...,. to Ibink how he can be 
rellrieled to borrow bom one IOUrcc only, DeYeI' mind ij be is the .,itbp, 
sowk.. . Further the Ala of inlerat ... be limiled •• tile h~est to 12 per 
cent and ia ao UIeI mould a higber r .... of interett be allowed by em. coarta.. 
Thia ma" put. limit on incremint indebted.... PeRliI I'ala of intense ........ 
not uceed the limit 01 18 .... coaL I put the i,tur. .. 18 pel' ...... beca_ 
tbia would give a' leu. .5 yean lor doubling the an. Anotha atenlial 
eonditio. ohould be that ill .11 de.li..,. the creditor __ iii... • .-ipt 10 the 
debt ... for _ repaid. Sow ... '; _,. be made lie"- baoi __ their ..... _. _II. "", .. mUll be prepared ." _Iibed _ .. ___ 

Co-ordi.alin of J~er.J folUdCiwt a.e",cies.-~ f.r .. C I k __ • ,here ill 
abaolutel, no eo-ordination .1 pr .. n'. There it much acope in lbia direction. 
If co-operaIi .... baakiog is. _,aged. GoY_meat ....... d .1Ii"' i .. .- .~ 
land improveaaenl loana 10 _ben cMi co-operarlwe MIICICIICS. tltraaeh dte ... 
lGCie.da.-. In ai-.int 111m advaoca il .... be bow,,& aem IhaJ the mOlleY .. 
be euil,. recovered, •. g.. the IeMaI indeb&ed .... ef the individual does _ euwd 
40 per cenl of the vol ... of bi, ag,iculluul ...... II< 40 b .... the land me .... peid J... - -. 
Ma. R •. V. D~"'BIDlII. 



I J:J-( rtl!!: IIIflll,f HU'I.Ln·, S;IUtfl.llrfl. ·nHlJ{'flI.UUI.f 
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:··;tf llr~li~h! 'Ifil I !:.fttttr·l~7 rr! l§U~r~i.t JJrna.tl;.hi.tl!~ 

.. ~ , hff J Lit I a. '-lll I nth ~;'f ·Ith;llrf ~l J : rh:·'h!j r;., I'; .• 
P 1'~H rtHl;lth H~lllt t~~i rrJt •• ~IMr.t [1~mm~Hh~~t 
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JL Lflt. til' .... sh~l f~r:t.r t.(1 irl,Ut ·itSl t . s:hs:·itHtJ'~rf 
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are DO lanel mortgage and agriculturaJ banb iii Berar for the poYlI." of. to"", 
term credil. A. ~ards the quatioo of land mortgage banks. I would refer Ie 
the report 'Of ·the Co-operative Departmental Committee which met in Bera" 
in '1921 and published ill report in JaDU81')1' 1929. Penonally I am -0' opioioa 
lb.t, the money -required. for nnancing tbe long-term credit mUit be found by 
Government .. t Ie.... to .,a,l wicb as has been propoted b, abe Baroda Stale. 
E .. ~n in lite Mad,. Presidency the mon~ at the .tart ill propoaed 10 be found 
by Governmeot. If Banking Uoio .. are formed of village to.kan. me questioa 
of ;long-term credit may be IIOJved partl". In the cae of mete land IDOrtg8g~ 
banb and CCM)perative bankt. • facility ma,. be given in the following form. 
fbe regiltration oflicera at present send 8 copy of the ., ... action. for COJ-rection 
01 re_d of rights. A .arbon 'copy may be .imilarly oupplied at !he ..... ' '" 
every -moDIII ·to sueb banD.. 

. , .-
. .QUESTION 5_~,.JebteJ1fess of .. vilLJge or ill districL-I carried out the 

economic enquiry of a village by name Katbora. 6- miles from Amraotj is Ber.r. 
I attach • note, at Appendix A, giving the iodebtedocu of the village and ill 
cauaea. Here the method followed W81 to get into 8 cloae touch with the 
villagen, making their legititmate .nd hygienic imeresla our iPterelti nd ·thus 
eaininl their coofidence. I found that penonal indebtednea it aimOlt equal to 
the indebtedness on mortgage eecurity and Ibil b.. been m, u:periem:e .ida 
ClCM)perarive eocieties. I tried to find the indebtedneu of the Chikbli taJuq 
(diJtrict Boldana)· by local eoquiria which .howed me tbaa the indebledDeil 01 
the taluq "81 RI. 80.00.000. I tried to find out .ow.ar. aod their bUlmeu. 
1 was given to understand thaI lhere were 3 IIOwka" dealing in mOl'e !h. 
Rs. 50 lalrb •• 10 dealing witb more than a l.kiI eacb. and 25 dealing with more 
dllm ·quarter of a la.h. Tbi. -';'va the figure aa Rs .. 70 l.kIu or IO~ The 
Co-oper.tive Central Bank h. lent out Its. 4 lakha. Tbere may be petty aowkaTl. 
ileating in -another Ra. S 'a.m.. There are 22 taJoqa in Buar. and the indebled~ 
nea of Ber. at mil calcuiatioa worn out to h 18 eror.. a "orr: cloee 10 
Ra. 20 CJOJ'eI giYell above. 

I have given the calculatiODl -.". .eeurity and POfPOR-l for Kathora vii"";· 
in !he ~ix. 
. A maiD cao.e of indebtedDell iI tha' in Ber .. agriculturist ba. tOG m...,
faeiliria to borro"'~ He bcwro.. from wherever he caB. He'.bor~ froOl 
mon:·tb .. one • __ • mati,. on penonaJ-.ecoriry. then 011 the MCUrif, of h .. 
er.. and thea on mortgage aecurity~ I may .p~ toe .adical wben I 
RiggeR ··that in no cae • JIeCOIId mortgage ahould be enowed .her a certaia 
date by aD' ell:Ktment -in the matter. if there • a genuioe claire. 10 check abe 
iudebtednao 01 the agri<ultural .1.... • 

QUESTION 6.-S"bsiJUrry inthseries.-Thae ere of two kinda .lIied 10· agricul
tU1'e and lupplementaL Allied jndUlfri~. lucb 81 carpentry and Imilby. Hi .. ia 
all villagCli. A. long .. the prcaent agricultural macblnery • India. and vill~e
made. these two may Continue. But it iI feared Ibat they would .Iao be lilled 
iIIowl,. _ell iroa and ·improved .. acbiaery is introduced ia lite agricultural 
eperationo.. Rape-moki..,;. going oul 01 l.uhioa ...... !y • .......,.. il iI aD .lIied 
indU8lrJ. Aa regarda ~aupplelDental iad_.". .. mere ;. BODe .. uilteaee i. Ba. 
ID far .. I know. Spinning h ... complelet, dilappcared and .itk it weavi .... 
I ... emember ... me 3S 7eah b.ck. bend.ginniag .... done OD • .ery "Ie Kale, 
......... nint _ • .- in .... ery Iaroily -.. ......... net 1 could pwcb_ boot ......... ,0M>tl. (-.00 ...... ddar I... c:o.eri.., !he body at ru,bl) lOme 25 1"'" 
back.. The Mahan (deprCSlCd dalleS) maintained tbemael'f'C8 OD lb. illd..,.,. 
and one 6.oda old hand-loooq lying in a rotte. conditioD ja IOIDe viIJ,.,CI~ 

To eacourage Ihe.e indUilliea it • very difficult problem.·; Subaidi.". 
iod .. ,,_ it • DCCeIIity if the agriadturiat • to be made .. lead • beucr life.. 
ctpeciaUy in Betar .tacn: there ere DO facililiea 01 .irrigation, • Go 10 ., viUager 
end .. Itim to .. mmething in h. apace time. and be would rep., that he 
t.ad AD .-pare time. and wheD he admita that he h_ lime 10 apare he would al 
once ..u you. if the mbaidiery indumy • • paying one m~ thereby thai 
he m .... at \eaI, ,..In; oot 4 to • 0.,,81 cloy _ 01 it. He;' 1101 uriolied wi!h 
lea. Pn;Jpeg,anda and education in the right ."iril iI DCC's.r,. ~e would 

• pI"' • .,.. ~I 10G .thot the. wes.-ing indlDlry '!"'I killed by !""",,i.-y .od "-itn 
- COlDpellltoa.. Deny.farmmg and bend-lplnning and weaviDC are rite only two 

, auia iad'-'" likel, to _coed iD Ber... GuMDakiuC •• pr ....... _ 
IIf- bal io killed .. , .... ei&. reinod ...,or • 
..... .fl. ,1/. ,~AlJIPQJI. 

,. 
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Th ..... '. ""_ .... ti.. .. .... j., .oci.t1 .t Da.i.... ,H ... I foun<l: that the . 

mamber. 01, the IOci .. y could not bold back th.i, finilheil good., for ,want ,m 
fun.. N. one -would advance tbem fundt on finithed gooch. becauae it. WII 
_.idat.cd rioy owina to luclua.ioBl in prica and srrangementa were, J1eCCIII8I7 
for the lafe and proper cu.tody of thelia articla. The membeN baWl' therefor. 
18 lell out the lood, at whatever price tbey, caD and the membeR are· nol 
prOlperoUi. Unl~ cG--!'perative I8le !,upp'l~meDI$ co-oper.tiv~ ~rocf~ce. lhio&J 
are bound to continue In the present c~ndi~on. 

Supplementary Note., ,', , , 
RUfal Icbooll mUll be wilh an agricultural and indUitrial bi.... I hu .. heard 

IchoolboYi learnina io Maratbi ilL or IV Itandard. layin" udoel one knowi ... 

••• dinf writinf fo 10 larm?" ~';r.o:~, ~ ~",d" iflci't~, tV .... thia 
.pirit dilappean and dignity of labour, is, taught in village Khooll'DQ improvement 
iii pOilible in rUfal condition.. I baye ob.erved lbat carpenter. from Marwad 
carryin, work in villager of Ber.r and l.kin« away more than a thoUiand 
rupeCi a year from- many vill.ge. in Berar. while the Berar c:arpellter would 
neyer do buildina work. 'ete. ,EveD ,tudeRtI inMa technical achooll would not ,.0 to villa&et and do work there. but w.nt to Iliclr. to toW'~ aDd .r~ more 
Inclined to Icryice than to independeat work. ' . 

When I ura. on Ipinning .. • lublidiary indUitry what I mean. ~ th.t 
clothinal bci~ tho JOCond important thing in mo. that il tbe OBI,. mint which 
will help people in addin& and lupplementing Ibeir income. I would invite' 
a.tenlion. 10 page 142 of- an .... Y" on '"Hand .. pinnint and banel-weaving" 
.riuea by Mellrl. PUDlambekar and Waradachari and publi.hed bl' the An .. 
India Spin.oe .. ' A.taociation. Amhabad.. -in th. atatemcnl £iyca. on thi. page 
6alu... .r. ,iYen. .bowina additiolll over otber carnin,. .and their percentage. 
An addition of 12 to 20 per cent in a family'. income. II not a .maU thind that 
can be .oail, nqle<ted. If ...... cloth ia doomed u. India, .ural population of 
India it .lao doomed.. It it: lor th. bette,. to abow eumple' to the JUral area 
by woarinf '''''J; iii_I ..... nd il io no UIO Dying that roU&1Hpua cloth ;. 
doomed.' .. TIt. Iti.· .peak. th. populolion m_."~' W I{ii ~. lit. 
-'I.known pb.- and .n Indian pbru. powinf the menlality ot th. lodi .. 
_Ie. 

APPENI)IX -+. 
lwdobloJ ..... • ,, .K.,It ..... ...., ;" .. _ 

The Till. iI oi-..l 6 "';1. froao Am....u ....... 
The total eo..... of It.th_ Till... io J.897 ..".. aI niCb 500 8<"" _ 

owned by non-raidentl 01 the village .nd Mr. Kurhii Patil. a local mone,
I_d_ ........ 314. MN8. Esdudini thi. area the ?iU .... hold IIIDOIl&It them-. 
eel .... 1.083 IICNII. Out of m •• 1.083 KteI. 2S1 Hl'eII .r. taortl-aec:i '- ...... . 
_ 1M _live 80ciety •• the piece .... RL 22.197. ~ _ .. .. 
Ita. 9.124 en mio ... _ frOIlt the dol .. aI mortCafea .nd .... _ -..ding 
_.. .. 1l.!Ill. Ou. 01 thOle 251 ...... 123 ..... .... .. .... .,.,.. .. 
~ .......... inat ...... 01 RL 18.651 .nd 121 .... ID lb. IoeeI __ 
_ ;.oM 10f' Ita. 1l,l1Q. A_ ... i ..... ted_ d ... com_ ID Ita. 121 _ -. 
TIt ..... 01 int_ ..... lroat 12 to 24 per _L Tbe -J'.Jende ......... 
~ 18 or 24 per ceot aDd the interat ia ohea compouaded.~ The IOcieq I1!te 
ia U per tent. ) 

,,-"-I indolot ..... __ Inquired..... Thil _ • -" aI ..... _ 
-.I..... It ia 81_,. 1ii ..... 1. ID _. tho ..,icuJ.uriator .... 9il .... to "Et 
01 hia indebted-.. H. Ihln'" th.. if h. leta .... .. ca. _ aI the 
hio _lite io the "iII. and 0""""" bio .... _ .. _Id diaa_. It 
\II nearl, ..... oath. 10 ,aiD- wlliciOlll c:on6deDce of the people. W. touo.I .. 
the acricuhural cl_ o ... -.d Marl, Ra. 25.000 OB fM:n:onal Ie<'Urit)'. n ... bourifta 
elMlf:!lll UC'q't lhe Mahan owed Rt.. 5.000. ""ile the Mahan W"eI"e iDClebtoil 
to th. ulcn' 01 R.. 2.000. Tbe 10101 indebted_ oa pe.-aI eecariry Ib .. 
_ to lb. 32,008 .... ",_ .be _ • indebted_ - ..... ef. _.,.. n- debto carry ........ ~ -,.n.a _ 9 per _ to ...... -.. 

, Mfl<IIIafea .... "pIe........... - -, ...,.. Itatbeno 9111.,.._ 
.... 01 143 l ... iIi.. _ 01 .... idI 54 ......,m.tturiota. o..t,< 11 u-iliooo 

...... ~ 0-' .......... 
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out of th .... are hee:from any debt. Koobi famili ...... 0 live by 1.1>our are 18 
out of 'Which -10 owe nothing' 10 oLbert. 55 -are Mahar familia. out of which 
40 are 10 poor tba. DO one would lend them any tbing. Of the remainiq: 15 
familiel •. 10 owe nothing to lither., rhi. i. because the familiet are either .maU 
or very hardworking. 

Thus out of 143 familie.. 30 are free from debt, 73 are indebted and 40 
10 poot' 81 that no one would trust them with 8 pie. 

The caUiei of indebtedoelS may be given below:-
(1) Mutual quarrell reaultiD4 in litigation. etc., 20 per cent. 
(2) Agricultural operations indudin~ Jamily maintenance. Rep.yable on 

, nes:t crOj)', 5 per cent. 
(3) F sillire of monloona. 5 per cent~ 

. (4) Inability to -pay leaae money, 50 per cent. 
(5) Marriages, 15 per cent. 
(6) losufficient income and inability to make both endl meet. 3 per tenL 
(1) Old oman de.... inftaa.:d by inlereat. 2 per cent. . 

The~ i. no cue to sbow that money W8I borrowed 81 an ioveltment ia 
ag~icuhure to improve and add to one', income-. 

. Average family expenditure ranges from Rt.. 250 to RI. 300. There .re 143 
familiel at Kathora. Tbis meant that there mUit be an annual income of 
RI. 42.900 per annum at least. to make both end. meel and thai too on • 
poor Icale. The people live on ~riculture either .. ownen or labouren. 
Out 01 the total acreage of 1.897 acres. 500 acres are held by outsiders and little 
of this land- i. served by Kaihora Jabourere. Supposing that 300 sera our 01 
mit is not served by Kathora labourerr. there is labour available 0" 
1,600 acres. Labour earned ill nearly Rs. 8 per cent per acre, while 
net income ia R,. 10 to Rs. 12 per acre. Figurea work out at RI.' 12,800 fo 
RI. 16,000 for tab'our and at Rt. 16.800 .. net income or at a total of lb. 30,000 
to lb. 32,000. while the expenditure required is Ra. 42.900. Further land .. 
unevenllt distributed, Itandard of living diJlera and DO wonder Ibat tbet-e aM 
lamilies who barely gel maintenance, while indebtednCII iI inere .. ing.. A .... .., til, 
cue is therefore made out for reviving and encouraging .ublidiarJ' ind...,ica. ~, 
which have been killed by foreign competition. ., 

Oral Eoldeace. 

A m ....... i. 1M 30lh J 4flUIIry 1931J. 
Clltrirm",.: What are you by profeaioo?-I am aD IlIIpector in the elDplOT. 

of th6 eo..,perali_ laatitule. I .... formerly Secretary of abe Diatrict ,.c......,d 
..(rOID which 1 have retired.. 

In .... wer. 10 qualioa I. you have giYeD an aecouat of how Ioa_ are 
borrowed for expeJllel ·of cuhivation.. Later on you have aiYeD ... acooum 01 
Ue loanl for capital and perlll4lleol improvementa aDd ... dy you We dileu.ed 
loana for otber ..,eciaJ needa. ' Yau .. y that the meaaben of abe ~ati" 
eredit aocietia borl'OW moue,. lor the 6 ... t lwo from the co-opera.iye ned .. bank.. 
But theD a1thoU4h Ibey are membe .. of oocietiea thq go to !he mOGeJ-Ieoden 
fa< opeci.1 Deed>. 10 lb., correet?-They do 801 go to Ieudeno ia aU .-

Yoa make a diltinrtion between a abort·term Ind a long·term lou 1-Yea. 
. When advances arc made to the lOCiety, iI an,. dialinction made? The'" 

aociety takes away a certain .UID for 6n.ncing their loana. .. the amount giyn 
ia one lump aum1-For abort..ferm Joana the people come and borrow • they 
require: they take it even in three or foar iaatallDCDII. For the lone·'" 
I0Il111 they take it ia one lump 10m. .. " 

. The illlta'menb for repaymentl are fi:EN on the .ode.,. and DOt oa abe 
individwd member1-The aoeiety Dca inatalmen .. for the indiyicluala.. 

How do )'OU malre a d"lItinction?-The CeDtral Balik ..,. that IOIIIt! .... 
loq:-Ierm 108DI aod lOme are IOf ODe ,ear. 

Y GO mean to .. ,. that they me hrO _paTale khath. ,.. • .ocier,. ~ b 
10", __ loena aod abe olber for abort·'erm I ...... ?-y... , 

Do :roo think it ia _ible for • -i"7 to illODR .....,.Ier .. _1-80 
Jar it h.. beeo laccealful ia Serar • 
..... R. V. J>Jwuw>JIIUJIL 
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.' ·It b .. helm .lated b.lote 08' th.t the liflt thing .... agrieulturiot al .. ayt·cIMi 
I, to repay 10 the lowker aU ,hort .. te, .. IOBD,li which he ha.·tak'en:,for,hi, ,eu • 
.. rjeudural upen1ea?-Yea. He doe., if he cau..pay from year lq ,.year, 10 
ordinary ,.a" all th~.e repayment. are made. , ..1. . 

Doa the co~perative credit bank 'alwaya in,ia' on thele 'paymenta,l heine 
",omplly m.doP-Y.lt.~. , , : 

Ar. ~ey recovered reQularly?-They are. • 
Are you 0/ the opinion th.t '0 land mortgaQe bank would .be II good thing?"':" 

Yeo. . 
J think. JOU have ,aid that the cO*Operative credit bank it already fiuncin. 

lona"term loanl~ What i •. tbe need lor a land mortgage bank?-Tbeir workitlg. 
are 'quite different. The prelcol bana are financing long-term lo8na: but if the, 
can b. relieved of' tbat duty and the tand mortgage banle. take it over I theat: 
Central Bann will be free 10 adv8)\ce for the ~urrent needl of the agricuituriatl 
mor.. Tbe,. will be obi. 10 .pread .beir activi.i.. and be helpful 10 .. more 
",opl •• 

Your meaninl t. that the' advancing of long .. term 100ni 'il 1Iot one of the 
proper funclion. of tbe -co-operative credit bank. The funm with .which you 
ellrry on your bUlinen are largely taken '0 .. hort-terlD -depoli_, and it it not 
-IOund 6nlnee to take mone, on .hOl't"term depoti .. -and &G Ioq; it, up ia, long .. 
term loanl ?~l qr •• with, ),ou •. 

You cen have a much wider .cope if you can reltrict your bUlin. to 
ordinary .hort-term loalll for 6naneiDi agricultural operationl?-Y.. Th. 
pr ... ftt work i. beinl done on the undentllndin& that the depoaitl- will be teoew ..... 

Do you think .... viii" 0/ K .... or. io ,ypjcal 0/ Berar?-Y ... 
Your enquiry .hOWl'that out of 1,897 leret. 251 Ie ... were IDortgaged?-Y_ 
A. a lO.al 01 lb. 22.000?-Y ... 
:rba. io '01111. thai lOth 0/ the area .. aa mortaaged?-Y". 
Do JOu Ihink th., il i. a.l.ir .ample 0/ the whol. 0/ the dimicl?'""", beli ... 

.... The mor!&agecI area will DO' ""ceed one-fourth. , 
How many po_no did you lind ..... lrea from dobl?--Oul 0/ 143 famili ... 

54 are .. ricuhu".... Onl, len 01 .b_ are lrea lrom dob.. Out 0/ the labouring 
famili... ten are i,.. lram deb.t. Fort)' Mahar familiel .... 10 poor &bat DQ one 
will lea.cl th ..... 

Ha". JOU made a di.tinction between lantlholdera .... oth .. ?-y .. 54 .. 
I.Ddhoidon. oul 0/ whom onl,. tea are 1_ from deb •• 

Could 10U tell \II at what tim. 01 the :rear ,.ou made tbit eaquiry?-I .. 
pt.ct~c.U, there from Jut, to Februar:r. I _M makioa tIlie enquiry aU 
the tlDlo. 

Could JOu 1.11 UI h_ lIIuch money _ borrowed for 6naoc:ing their cropa 
durinC JOur II.,?-I canoot .. ,. th.1. 

Could you tell III bow much 0/ "'_ loa.. _re obort-Ierm loa.. borrowed 
..... .... period 01 the barva. ?-N ..... ,. _third. which _Id ordinarily be 
_id at h........ M,. •• im.te _ m.do befoN .... b..-.. Tb. -'" 
peid _ lb. _ .t the banaot. 

Boo ......... AI. co. O...,.u: Y .... _,. tUt __ ...... kb .... ia the 
_ie.i .. lor obort-._ .nd Ion,t __ ...... ?-Not ___ The .............. ia& 
ill that 10 mucb it ahon·term and 10 .. uch it lone-lenD. ao.. Ibo .. ill OM khata. 
Tba ohort-term loa. II takeo 10 tho 6rat u.telmeoL 
.' What _tit do you _ ........ you .,. Bub mah 10.,. lea. _'f-If a 
.... DUCtioa tequu. onIi .... iI:r threl' i .. bll.-.18' far i. _ .. 'ully .......... 
,.. .ift one 01' two ...... i'aatal ..... to _ake ~~. 'I1aen. ill • 
.. aU amount lin th.... ...... .... tIIlmea ... ., at timea ... 6 _ 7. I ..... 
• Iroad,. .. id "'... al~ .. a b .. i_ prillCiple it __ be --=to _ 
ON MIra thaI .... d..-ill will be renewed and ... ~ teacbeo us that they 
are _wed and the banb ha.. their __ ....". capi.al C-Iy Ra. 3 ... 
Ra. 4 lakbo) which COIl be Iocbd up iD long-_........ n.-;. a reoIutiooo 
... the Kbooag_ Conleceacoo _ th;. ._1 .. ~ well' be Iocb4 up ioa 
..... _"" ........ S ............. I!>ua are • __ ., al _ ... 

Are ,... ..... ti •• _ H_ ..... _ .... ____ --.. 
tIooo?-Y_ I ..... 40 __ laY .... ti ... tiaa. .. " • ... , .• 

. ~ YL L V,. Dw··M'DP!I" • 

• ., 
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.> ·Cort, ,.., 'lli ... ; me' youo upenditUre and outturn?-My upendl""'e ie near!, 

RwpSOB' and 'my' euttllm I. generally R •. 1.200 • ,.e... . . 
How m~cI{ profit do yoo got?-I got R,a. 8 or RI. 10 an .cr~ • 

.. p,", ~AO ac~CI .:40, you,~v~r )eue. out ),our.laod?-I have ,never le8led out. 
Have you come across with cases in co-operative locietiei· whet •. the people 

leoc out their lands?-They -do.. 1 . ' 

"'-. M.,. 1 know at· what ~ate they ge~erany lcaac _ C)ut?-The ,ratel vpry, The 
average comes to RI. 10 per acre. " 

.''Chairm'''': For what land. ar. you' .peaklng? 'b thie lor 1IIe' whoie of 
Beraf-?", ,I' that the average for all your lodeties?-In ten Or 15 poor vil1agt'. 
t .found tbis rate' prev8il~ng. -l\kot and Daryapur tsluq •• re rich laluq. and lhere 
}.fie rote mat be RI. I~ to R,. ~O. . . . . . . 

Roo B.'-hw M. 'G.· D •• hpallde: You Imow that Iber .. u • propooal before 
the Committee that indigenoUJ banker •• hould be .upplied with cheap capihll 
.0 that they can ,Bdvance money to the agriculturilt at a cheaper rate of interest. 
If· that .cmeme, i8 carried ~nto effect, what do you think it would affec:& YOIII 
movement?:-Nobody: ,would be coming. to. the cOo-operative aoeietiQ. 

. H8~e, yO'Q got locietiea " in villages wbere land it: ,not tralllferable 1-Th.,e 
art a few locietiel, 10 far .1 I know, in the Akot ,taluq • 
. ,' 1M.,· I know tbe: amount of debt borrowed from ,lOcietiee in trlCY where 
huM is, 1ransferable- 81 compared with that from locietiea where land ill JUJI 
Iraftsfeeable?-I- cannot dOl thil off hand.. 

Can yOU" tay if'iDembertl of .otietiel where Jand i, not- tranl'erabl. are 
mor.· liJeavily iDdebted thao in locietiel where laud i.· cran.ferablt 7-They are 
e.qually heavily indebted. I know that in Akol. there are village, in wbic:b 
land il not tranlferable. 

In luch villagea do you think that your money il recoverabfe?-Yea. 'Even 
the'lmtmben hold fieldl- "ith trannerable rigbra and thea we bave their per .. 
lonal property. . 

'It il iaid tt>!bewhere fhat Berar land, are poting to the creditofl Ind farme,. 
.e 'being turned' into tenants. Can you recommend any remedy 'or thil?-. 
I' dd,uot·thinir it 'ha ... gone- to'web • pitch .. to'require immediate action. AI 
Kathora I found only very few cales where landt have paued iltfO-non..agrilitul .. 
•• im; han&:.. Th .. original tenant hal gone,' bUI another tenanC bu cakeD hie 
place .. I do not think that any legial.lio". io .. _ry. He ie. Ieol", hio lead, 
becaule he. i. inefficient. 
~':. What 'arc' the g~oun&k .why 'the jmperial Bank i'l DOt 6nancin£ a,ricu&
luriall?-I have .lated in my reply that the queation of tinancing ~riwhur_ 
briatlea with many difficulties and I doubt whether tie ImperiaJ Bank can directl, 
advance loana to agric:ulturi.lI. I do not know the Tules and byelaWi of the 
Imperial Bank. But I lee no harm if the Imperial Bank ... i.ted tlgriculrure. 

P~/~;" A. C~ Sea GuPI4: Ii arrangement. can be made. to finance .iII.,. 
-:r-I.ode" ' •• .owkan in .u.:h .. way that they would charge only 6 per cent 
woul you consider tbat a great mi.fortune?-.I woul4 .... brecau.e •• c0-
operative movement i. intended for educalion. The blaDle it not with the 
movement, '1.11 widt the waY" in which the .oveDleDl .a worked IIJId the .a, in __ pie under .. _ it.· . 

CluMrma .. :" By people .bo~, ~o '~u meaa7.:....Tbe workerl in the mo.e~ent. 
, Prot-.". L C. S... ".",..: , You, .aythat the _ement .... _ ,,_eeI 

...,ceaful. beeao_ edw:atioa hat DOt apread. Yau have not been able Ie lift 
mach educ: •• iOB 10 the _Ie. You eay IIaot theoe io 110 ,educeti ... effee .. tIaM 
dieet whicb ,.u never got?-J have ~eycr .aid that. I 001.,. mean lb •• we '''we 
_t beeo .ble. to ",,_d education .0 the, edent we claira. -• " , 

So .fter . an would' you rather aacrifice dlat mereria~' benefit that the ftI. .. 
't{vatort' 'wouM get in the form of leu interett in order to get the benefir of 
education which you heve not been able to give ~I,?-I .rill dO DOl agree 
that- we have not been able to give any education. ~ the ..... en in the 
movement want to do more than .mat they ha" done -it cIoee DOt .. un that 
_ ...... _ been ,obIe II> do, _tIIin&- .The ...... ___ .. hi ... er. ,ivi", 
M .. R. V. D ......... IIIUId.· ." 
• I' 1_, l <1 ,.! .. f', 
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their •• mbon IDon., at the ... 1801,10 OlIn ..... 76 fJeJI .enl. "W ... r.,propsred 
to tOle material benefit for .b~ lake .of JIle ,dw;adoaal ban"'"" I '. " ''I 

t:"almin~' Whit' educational benefit?~TI1e pti'ncipfe~ of Co-oper8Iiv~' ~ovej 
menS .re mainly three, tend if you are, 'able to bring' ~ome to people'. thP'c 
three prineip1t=l.' tbe Ion of one per cent, intereet will' not be 8' I~., ' ,r .... 

~ , "..' •. '1 

Proff!uor A. C. Se. G.pw: What are the three principia :you are talki ... 
about?-SoU.hol", .. II-,.Ii .... ,and mUluol .pl, •• , I.; .. _,' 

. Jiow .• ro they aeuina .eU.belp? You are worki". for themP_YaI...;u 
And .ocietie. 'which ar. manaling their 'OWD '.flirt.' f-'aai not tpMking of 
Central Banb and I 1m not .peaking of the few leaden. In villagel there -me 
f:ertaft lOCieli .. wbich .re •• nalline. their own' 'aocietiea. . . • 

Do you cultivate with. your own h ..... or willi hlrecl' 18boUr?~Witb hirecl 
Iabo.w.. . . 

You uy th.. ~ gel oboUl R.. 8·10-0 per .cro oet pro... . Wh ... -,,,, 
the 6QUreI ""bieb ,.ean do you take. into account?-Reaeat "un 'Ueep1 ,the 
181' one.. ' '1 

That h 10 ury. it it the averq. for the lau four or five ye.~i'-Y ... 
'You .a, that the enquiry' .hoWl. that thne membert 'of' co-operath/'c aoc:ietiei 

nre joinll, mdelbed 81ao to ouuide lowkar. and this indebtedneas may be, taken 
almod at Ihe- lame figure 'Or • bit higher tban the amOUllt of loan fakeo""rolD 
the co-openUtve lOt'ie1y?-Yet'. ' 

Could _}'OO liVe any informati'on .bout the loan "made to itt. 'cuitivlton 'b7 
.datyu? I. it 'fery common?-h ia • Yery Im.n 'item in thee days. ,,". , 

It it compullory that the cultiv.lor mUll leiI" hi. " produce' th'';ugh·' -th 
_I,..il--It II .- mor.t -obl~.tion. Morecwer. lb. cuhi9atoi' ... 0. ... ta-,bim • 
.... _ h. "'na-th ........ ,11 , .. tIo .. _ ",io!o __ . 

I. it OOmpullOry to CO to· ·the .. lIIe ..... "'~.'." .. 
'How d. )'Ou reeoncile wben you I"Y in 'tht! written Ititement '''if be hai 

bonowed to meet lb. expeAMI of 14rieul1ure from an adarya be ,In!Jll '0 to. the 
_rJ' .daly. lind the evil. Ire. inleDJl6ed"?-1 ab.1t have to deacribe "rac:1i~ in 
the cottoD lI1.rket:~· When a tart i, taken" 10 • market you h.ve to 40 to 10m!, 
Idalye.. and once :JOU to to • maa JOU .1 JOU anllt go to him. -.ga.ft. ... ' 
. V_.aid tIoo. the auld .. _ · .. _Id ,be ... i .... from thil money.feedina 

.... .,. do. hIDe .... th.. hawould be ge.tina f.- .ny o.ber ada.,.. U do • 

.. 10 .... how can JOQ nsooacile thil?-l. m.eanl it m co.mpUdon la ... _.iva "'al Ibop. • . 
y"" _, lurthor _ ..... '" i __ .. uat be limited ... 12 per __ ..... ill 

DO cue ahould • higher IlIte of interest be aUowed. Do 70U daiak it '. 
practieablo?-Thia .. ide.l. We do deaire low ra&e of interett. 

Do you ..... i. _ m •• , _ .. Iuod about. ..,. a.. ,50 oIIIi lab .b0a4 
lor Ita 10ll?-Y ... il ...... b.ppea. 

Ho .. do 11M e_ . 10 .......... i_?-I. ia • desire. 
A. rei'" lublidi • .., industriel. _fOU .. '{ _ell . cultivator .rant. that h 

__ .... e he .... ,.... l/. p _iU.... ....... ... 8 ....... do,r- '" it.. 
0. l'W think ... til. iI en uare.onahle attitllde?-Ia ..... _n ,; tr L 

bu. i. iI _ ..... bIo. • 
What do __ po U ..... _ra why ...... Id he _ ."""._ina 

. ;. ow"", __ ...... w. blo IabouT?-Beca_ i. ia. bis ~ ... iod.-,. 
.od _ the ... i....... Evea if be oddo 1 ..... 10 his """""" Ite _101 .... i/o 
, Wh.t 1 m~.. iI .. ....... -recta -Uaeome. i. ,...-.oportioa to the Ieboar 
'n .... ved1-1 th, •• th •• ill ...... _ the _Dina '" 'U~ iDdalq ia _ 
~I, 1UICIentood.. -
. Tou have .ivea • quotation. aayint that 011 heJMl..lpinoi_nl • fa.i,,· can IIdcJ 

20 per cenl to their iDC'Olllea .. it JOdI' 0WIl exrericnce?--Na. I h.ne .. ba it "- _ book. . ' , . , 

~~ ~O~do~t..:!:: : ::.:.~ ~ .. .:.:;,-:.= 
• ~ .. oIpIao:Iicw .... Mol ..... ~ -.. _',110 _ ia ~ .. -:" 

¥II-.... ~ ..... D~ 
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. 1 Do 'you mean fhat 'the genel'sl clu. 'of .daly_ i, of thdt type?-I do not 

mean that. but the malpractice. do exi.t. 
_ ,How do ,you lay that in co-operative adat .bops there ar~ no DlaJpracticea?-
Bec.ale- the .taft' there i. more under .control. . " 

Will it not· be the cue with other adatY8l?-At {ea.t my o.zperience it 
different. I have laid my cotton through other adaly. and I have 8 tad 
eperience. 

CaD you .ay jf the cart' coming to. .the market 8.-e .tried,. according &0 
.ampl .. ?~o.· , 

, Do you ado:-it that jf the IItuff ;. 01 inferior quality ~ the price .bould he lea? 
~a. " ' , ' . ' I 

/ . You admit that generally adatySl 81 8 cia .. are not bad?-Yet. 1 do DOl 
"ant, to blame the :clau 81 " whole. -

Chairman: You Itated quite ciearly that at pra;nt the only real differenee 
between a co-operative adat .hop in Berat and the ordinary adal bu.ineu i. 
that there' i. no. kind of malpractices in the. co-operative .h_4?P- But I under.land 
tbat at prelent tbese adat .hopi are not very popular. Wby IO?-Beeauae of 
d,e intluence of tb~ old adatYQ-1till co--operBtive adat aho". are ,rowinc in 
popularity._. There ia a marked increa.e at Akola.. Formerly they received 
about 1,500 carta now they receive about 3~OOO. 

My point iii thi. tbat if tjlese aho.,. are not very popular. the malpractice. 
of tbe ordinarily adalyal mUlt have been eIaggerated. I. it not?-What J mean 10 
l8y ia that the inftuence of old adalya il atill atrong. The adatyal catcb hold 
of one man from a village. pay him RI. 3 or Ra. 4 more and .. k him to brin, 
~ther cartmen along with him. 

. R,.o B,.luJdur M. G. DeshtunrJe: Do you think there .u. anything peculiar 
about the cotton market which demoralizea human nature? Do,.. think .. 'a 
clan adalyaa are no good ,at .aIl7-1. do not blame the whole cia. 81 ncb, but 
there are bad examplea. .In lOme ca.a lhey are not competent for the JerV;ee 
for which they are cbargin4. i.e .• I may lay that many of them linow nothing 
81 to bow lcn::al rates are fixed. If you a.k them difference between the Bomb!l 
rate and local J"ate and how to work out the latter from the former even ZS 
per cent will not. ~e. able to .. y. 

Mr. P. D. PUfld,.lilr: Do you know of the preaent cotton market rules? I. 
the eottoo Market Committee empowered to refuae licence to anybody?-I d. 
80t k·now. But I want the .cultivator to be repreaented more on the Committee. 

Supposing that the Cotton Market Committee b81 not got an1 pOwer to > 

refaa8 the licence. then do you agree that the Cotton Market Committee "'ould 
be empowered to do th •• ?-y ... 
. Seth N,.rriflgl"l., Dag,,: You atated that people who take loana .Te under 
moral obligation to go 10 the adatya 'Tom whom tbey have I.ken to..... When 
the cultivator pa)'l interett on the JOlIn wb •• poral obligation make. him to 
bring the cart to the. adaty.a?-Whea a 'cultivator knoWi .n .adaly" he cannot 
avoid bim. 

Vice...clusirmtJ": Suppose you are called upon to ... y th.t for advanei", 
money to rural ateu we .hould eet up lOme efficient agency of credit what 
agenc,.. wo~ld you prefer?-I would lean towards co-opera'lYe Dank .. : 

You told Rao Bahadut Deahpande that in the Melghat there are _ few 
villag~ where land i. not tranderable. Do you know th.t that land it pard1 . 
"'amferable?-Y e.. ' • 

Do you allO know tb.t very often to clear bad debts these rmrjcted lenanll. 
do' get permanalt?-Yea. • 
.. Do you know the cue of R.j. of M.lkhed who be"";'. h .. vily indebled 
8.DcI went on leasing his laod?-No. .. 

Rao Bahadur Deahpande r.iaed the point .. to' the percen~a of leun" 
who have 1011 their landt to Mlwkal"l. Accordi." to you the percen..,e i.- DOl 
very IllreaL Mr. Greenfield in hit recent 8Ul"VCJ ,Iound oat this percentale to ' 
be about 13. Do you .ce .... j.1-1 would put it _ ..... that. . 

Do you not tbi.k that emongot the prIIetlai'" ada.,.. at _I d1ere ... 
even previoUl CODvicta ?-I do DOt know.. ' 
Ma, Il. V. Da ...... AD_. 
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But do you admit that there .re men of objectionable cbaraater?-Yee. 
There are men who have failed to become Iucceldul in other vocaliODI and 
have joined thil blHinell. 

Do not lOme of these adatyoa go out a. fa, u 4 or 5' mil.,. out of the town 
to receive incoming ear's and offer them .wee", etc. ?-I have nol heard thi •• 
but they even' now '0 10 the approachee of the villagel. 

Do you know thot the prelcnt Cotton Market Law i. going to be amended 
and a reprelentation will be given to cuhiv8ton lind it i. .110 propoaed ttl 
prescribe certain ro1e1 for licen,ing of adatyaa?-Yee. . 

n we tell you .. 8 rault or ou', village lurvey. v.-e bave lound out that 
membert of co-operalive aocietiel afe more heavily' indebted. how would you 
receive h?-I do not agree. I think thar thele People even if the, would 
hive been out of the movement .. auld have been equally indebted. 

Vic..c'.irma.l· You haye read the report of the 'Land Mortg&4~ Baok 
Commillee ond you know that mil Committee ba. laid the .greoteat "reta on 
the neee •• il)' of exerd.ing a dOle and continuoUi ,uperviaion oyer the income 
and IUl'erience of the borrowen. The ordinary long •• erm Joan baaill"~ that 
the Rr'Dr c()oO~rath-e- bonks have 1t8rted. doing now it not reali, 10 l)'IteIDatic 
and ref,ular?-No. ,., 

It cannol dilpe-nae with the neceuit, of ~ular land mortg&4e banb?-No.. 
You will .110 agree thllt the mere Hlabli.hmenl (i land mortgnge banb 

withoul the intiatence on the budgetin" habit will not be • panacea?-That it 
why I ",ant the ro-opera.ivo movement 10 do the bUlineu. 

Do you know .hal the Kin, Committee", Report recommended that the 
ImlINi,,1 Bank ahould grant advane-lel on pro-notCi of lOCieliea on certaiD 
condition,?-Yea.· . 

Have you an, idea of the aalure of .beee conditions?-I do DOt remember. 
If I 'Uff.e.t 10 you that the anwiUin"nea of the Imperia' Bank 10 ..... aw 

money on these bonda ill due to a fe.r that the Ioanl called for by tbete bonda 
are not fC'oliwble on ftuid aurCI. ,,·ould you atrH?-I do not -aree. There 
will be difficuhy in realiution _ :D the IOwbri bUlinesa. 

Do you think Ihat lb. low pitch of eub recoveriea during the lat few ,ella 
would juttif, .Ul .... aft aNII'chenaion on Ihe PlItt of tbe Imperial 8ank1-1 have 
repli" from aocieliC!l tha. 1hey would repa, benet' and more if their dem.nda 
h."'"e been more in.i,tmt and more urgent. I do not think tltat the short 
ferayment. are .n due to hod ero('l, It ia .1., panl, due to the luilJ' ill 
n:covtrit'l by tbe .. aft of the Central Bank. 

Yau know Ib .. Ihe hlllpe-ria. Lnll: authorities h.ft their IOUtceI 01 in'OI'IMtion 
.nd t~, have .athered th., there • perceptible .... iay in reco.erint and if 
•• ",ult of that the,. hailale to treat thHe practically • negotiable iaetnJ.. 
mentl. you .,iII .. reo that it • not unj .. tifiabJe?-Th.t iI IlOL We ..... meaded 
our .a)'l duri.,. the I.t two or three yean. We h.,,-e learnt b7 experieace. 

You ~m JO IS,. th.t Ihere h. been a 'UfrK'teDt realisation 011 the part of 
offici.1 worken 01 the evil etlH'tI of ta .. ity. Do J'OU believe thai mere .iD 
be no Rt.bad?-Y.. I a .. certain tb.1 tt:.re will be no .. t.badr:. 

H. Ihat CRIIItcd in the honorary "''ftI'bn • ,realer _iIIi ..... to accept. 
with • f:Ood ,race. loch oRida' ad,'lce .nd .ureniaioa _ may be leat with the 
tole oblt'"Ct of imPf'OYinc the e8idenq of ow i .... illltioaa 1-na. .. aI_,. 
... IC'OCl\~ .nd eftlto aow we-il"OlDe. 

A«Otdint 10 1Ou •• he dimc,.hy .bout IUMidiary indualria Ieea. 10 he .. 
peoria are by nature unwmina 10 work esln boon 1-Y eL ._ 

",·m you .teo furthet' .. ree thai. desire to i.acreMe tIIIeir iDC'OaMl will .. 
help ia remo\'"i. 'hit U1I..-ilhnCDeSl1-1 ~~ • 

Will JOU .bo fUrlh .. r aatree that • desire 10 iM"f'NSe .heir income tIaouW 
come IDOI1t _ • ..uh 01 eocial ~tor. ad edUC'alioa 1-.... ca.. I -Cree dacte ...... 

And the dulia 01 Go __ ... local bod... .nd ""- pabl'~ bodieo aft 

.... II~ """" .heoft •• <aI .ho lI'"tt.i«I? W. n_ do 'Oft)' _od?-tbere 
ill a practic-al aide abo.. We C'aIl do 10 b, es. ... ple.. 

VOOI will .,_ th ...... ch ...... 01 ......... be broueh •• boat _ .. ~ 
....... ic .-.. th .... ~ Iocidatioa?-V .. 

.... It... ¥ ....... ,.,. •• 
. 25 
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The .products -of these luIHidiary indu.tries will meet Ioc:al requirement .... bleb 

!are lIt 0' present: being supplied by the traditional artiIBDI?-Not completely. 
I have leen villages where ..Marwadi carpenter. take away mOfe than R.a. 2.000 
.from the vil~ge. Local carpenter. would pot do the "vork. Tbi. mentality 
mu.l, g!)., 

Have you fully Itudied tbe rep~rl' of the Kbaddaf A .. oeistion? Are you 
;aware that., their original total fund wa. something like RI. 19 or RI. 20 J.kh. 
,.nd every yea, there iI a deficit of Ra. 1 lakh 1-1 toke it from you. 

'The Khaddar Association give advances to weaver •• but the profit on their 
fabric •. ,do not leave t~em any net surplus and khadd.f 8. 8 commercial pro
position for solving the problem of unemployment b81 failed?-J have never 
taken khaddar production I a. a commercial problem. It Ihould be a .ub.idiary 
indu.try" for the village if the ment.1ity ia changed. 

Do you also agree that in view of the inveterate fondne.. for luxury and 
aping milized idea., the future of ~ttage industriet, the produC'tl of which are 
mostly' rude, is doomed?-Then the whole of India il doomed. . , . 

PTofessar A. C. S81J Gupta: You say the main caule of indebtedne .. 'iI Iba. 
in Berat: the agriculturi.tI have too many fst:iHtiei to borrow. That meaDl your 
idea is that with facHe credit there will be ntore of debt?-It may inereale 
wi,lh additional lOurt:eI. 

. Why do you find' it difficult to believe that a member of the co.operative 
lodet,. who has one additional lOurce of credit .• hould be mor~ heavilr indebted 
thaD another who has not luch a .ource?-It I' true that facile credit lead. to 
heavy indebtedness. That does happen . 

. We have found generally that membcra of co-operative IOcietiCi are more 
_heavily indebted than other.?-The othera may not have given you proper 
figures. 

We have not got it from the C(M)perative Department at aJf. We have 
got -everything not only of membel'l of co-operative lOCietiea but of all otheu?-
I 'can tell 'you this milch. My experience i. that it i. difficult to get at the 
indebtedneu of villagers. Oor hrJisiyat regi.ter. contain a complete lilt of the 
debts." It also gives the debt. from other .ourcCl. The village prestige it such 
• "thing that pedple would not give their debra very easily. 
. Our enquiry' fla. eli.closed tbat members of the co--operative .odetia are 
morc" heavily indebted than othen.?-I do not agree that thi. il correct. The 
other villagers would not have given you their complete indebtednea u readily 
sa.. 8 member of the aocietiCi may have dODe. .. 

Roo B.h.dar M. G. Duhptmd.: You oay Ibal wbeo they eater- 8 _iet, 
they arc alread1 heavily indebted. Do you think thai lCM:iety ·member. have 
been" las. in the.r work ?-I undenlood Profeuor Sen Gupta ' .. question 10 me ... 
ilhat the., were perhaps more heavily indebted thu other village,.,. 

Chairma.: Thank you very much lor all the trouble you have taken to 
aui.. HI in our enquiry. 
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MR. MAHA DEO HARBAJI!.PANDE •• Officiating Secretary. 
Cen~ral Bank, Amraoti. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

QU88TION 1.-(0) The cultivator managea to def,a, the· Spenlel of cultivatioD-' 
from the C81h obtained by lelling whatever lurphu quantity of grain there ,may, 
be in hi, .tore. If the' mone, ,10 obtained falla ahort·of bil requirementa, he' 
borro" .. money from hi, relatives, if be can. Failing to lecure help within the 
family circle. he out of necelli., approaches the money·lender. But before that 
"he tnet to borrow from co~perative credit .Oeieti. if he be 8 member -of ODe. 
At timet,· he h .. to mort4age hit crop'. But very rarely he takea taccavi. 

(b) For capital and -'or \pennanertt improvemen ... 'etc. The old f •• bioned 
cultivator doe. not borrow to improve hi. land or to purch.le new land. He 
live. eeonomically. work.,with all the membefl of the family in the fielli and thUI 
in four or liz yean I.VeI lufficient for thil purpaR. 

The modern farmer dependl for this, on which he' obt.illl either from: the 
money..lender or co~perBlive credit lOCietiel or' Government. 

((.) For the Ipecial needl. e.g •• faUure of monlOOO, etc. The old falhioned 
f.rmer provide. lubli,tenco not only t« b.iI own family_ in famine 
limea. but allo for hil dependaoli. For the payment of. land reveo ... , 
he never lookl 10 othel'l for help. If he iI obliged to borrow feu ceremonial 
upenlCi. he borrows only II much u he can repa)" from the cropi of one or. 
two ,ean. 
, In thete d.yt cotton ia grown to the neglect of every other variety of· food .. 
atu«a. Conaequently when th. cotton crop faiil the cultivator fimb la.ilDlelf in 
difficulty, and h-. to loolt to other. for every little thi~ be needa. 

Funel. to meet elEpen .. on lOCia. OCC.liORl are rai.ed, by lDortgaginlf · .. nII 
to money-lender or by takina 1000n from a oo-oper.ti .. credit lOCiety. Tbe .. te. 
of inloreat I'ttftl!M from 9 to 12 per cent per annum. Rate of inter.t depend~ 
on the honeary of the borrower. Where neither aecurity 'nor bonelty' ia forth .. · 
anmin,t. 18 to 24 per cent intereat i. charged. Loaoa are talr:eu for 4. to 12 moathl. 
I..o.nl can. be obl.ine4 if • rupectable penoe uncia ucurity or ~CAII 
are pawned. 

The farmer livin« .fter the old Ityle Deftr talr .. any 10 .... for culti~oa 
f,urpoeea. In IC'Brcity, men do IlOt eet food aDd cett" fodder. But th .. cu ..... tor 
.houn cheerfully and produce. ttood crol' and th .. bel.. in tidiq over the
... ~ity. 10 .hen a eulrivator Manda in need of help bimtelf it ia clear th. there< 
ill eometbina ".'ron. with th. modern method 01 cultivation .net raocle of In-illll. 

The old .yatrm of aariculture pUI in brief WM lOII1ewhat .. deacribed below :-' 
In former tim" food·gnlinl formed the principal Cropi and colton occupied 

I ."bordinate poIition. The retuh wa. that men have enou,h to eat and could 
mllintain • IlIIl1;e n\lmber 01 milch and agricultural cattle. Children of the .. riCllf
turial, lhua we", well fed .nd the .. ,icultu,,". could tell milk .nd , .... and 1Idd. 
10 their income, They had not to purch... bu1loc~ Tbe little cottoa th.,. .feW' WIll apun by them .nd Mahan and Koshtia wove cloth out of that ,arn. 
,'hPl e\'ery one h.d money .nd .... not required to borrow. The .,ricuJturi.t ... 
then thrifty .ad had not learn. 10 wute hit mooe, Oft URIna luxori.. He w .. 
101\'.ot and could roaaa cash and aold. 

The modem •• ric-ullu .... dependa IOlel,. oa BIOI'Ie1"~ The Wmet" 01 thele. 
ct.,.. .. I all •• ed with the -rona no.ion thai when he h_ lOt tuflicieat rud, 
money h. c:an. procure .nythi.... Therefore, wi. th. idea of IC!ltiaa pleDliftd. 
nab, he to.... COItOQ. Rut the C'Oltoa crop is the 10011 delicate crop bein& 
IUlceptible to diteue. The deh. h. to be paid by h.rd cadi, .nd to IleCUJ'e 
lhit b. i. temptcod. aAaintt h. better iudglaea.t to lOW ........ 1DOre Wftoa. 
The .... ult iI thai fuOd C'rupI are ncaleeteci- reawtinC '0 ICarc:ilf 01 fodder and 
,r.in. Both mea and «ute wIer i. COftIeqUenc:e. At &n. artifiCial DIaDtare' eame 
to be uaed _ • tuJ"PIement 10 cowdun« maaunt. but the rim ........ ppnMdti .... 
when thftle artitidal •• au .... will he ,uppl.~tin& the a.wdq 1llUUre. MdiDel 
..... uld then 10110 .. ia the ... ke. \\'he.. _ ...................... {'rice __ 
had .mple mone, ..... th., formed espeaai_ ... bi.. n..,.... llictia& II> thea 
............ wbea the price ... _ b ....... .to.... n.. cuJri_ b • .-

Ma. ,W. ff-"~ 

'. 
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QUBStl0N '4.-No. There i. 'ne impediment .1 all the lanel in Berlr i. ryot .. 

wari and can be tranderred. There i. no land mortgage bank in Berar. Bank. 
on the Jines of the land mortgage bank if .tarted would do much defired good 
to the landholders aod ,tenantl in thi, province. Bank. like theBe ought to be 
eatablished . at every toluq place with sufficient capital and long.term 10801 

.hould be, advanced, to', the agriculturists on low rate' of intere.t with ea,¥, 
in8talmenll. . 
. (a) At present the mutations are not readily certified and thi. callie. much 
complication •• ,reJiable information being alway., not available. So thi •• bould 
be done by the Government agency: 88 ,quickly ss pO.Bible. 

(b) and (e) They should' get all these reference. free of any charge. The 
wbrking, '~eapital of the morfgage banks be 'derived from (a) depotitl and 
(b) debenture bonda. 'Debenture bonds should carry Government __ uarantee for 
interest. These bankl\J· should be .ubject to the Government audit which win· 
give' 'the J Government realonable opportunity to know the teal .tate of accountl. 

QUEsTION 5..-- J do not know any luch eatimate •• none has been done 10 
far ai' my knowldege goes: thi.·, .hould have been do~e by the Government 
which is evading to take lurvey of this nature. Recently an economic lurvey 
haa taken'_,pJace- of one, village in Ber .. r, 'Vi~ •• Itki., in Daryapur taluq. but 81-
tbe report of the lame i. not yet out. J do not know the eetimate arrived at. 
But that i. a very model village in Berar and even there, so far a. my inform· 
ation goe., indebtedness ill not lell than Rs. 125 pcr head of population. Such 
an estimate can be . arrived at accurately by the inquiry on the Jines of the 
survey made in Itki by the Government -officer and thel': should undertake it if 
they; dcsire any good of the people in thil province. The debt. are 4enerally 
incurred by the agriculturists for the purposes set down in the queshonnaire. 
The debt of the nature set down in the questionnaire i. due to the .grieul. 
turi.t. bnd the ("editors generally are the -indigenoUi banken and the profeuional 
money~Jender. majority of whom i. of Marwari. and Pathan.. The extent of 
indebtedneSl is·-due both to compound interett and the intere.t not being paid. 

Several other causes of indebtednesa are
(i) want of thrift. 
(ii) 'want of ayatem of budgeting. 

(iii) illiteracy, 
(iv)' deception practised by~ the 'sowkan. 
('9') the mdultry 81 it i. not moch payin~. and 

J-(vi)·.tandard, of living ·being· increased, but proportionately the income 
not being increaaed. 

The rates o( interest ("h~irged are from Reo. I per cent tt) ,aUla; and is calc .. • 
lated at compound rate', and payment is enforced in cale the money i. not paid 
priultely by re.orting to civil court. Yea. The large number of people who 
are good farmers are beiD,:! turned into tenant and the land i. pauin, from 
band. of the bona fide culj'ivator. -to tho.e of the banias. 

QUESTION 6.-Garden produce and. to. a very little extent coUon-,inning .~e 
the only Inhlidiary indultries in my district at preaent carried on by the .rl
coltoriats. By providing facilities of capital. lale and pl:'rch8le of th-: raw 
material and the fini.hed products, encouragement can be given to theae Indu .. 
tr·iCl. Co-operative aocieties and the' Government should provide the capital. 

QUESTION 7.-Tbere is no relalion worth mention between the eo-operative 
banks and the Imperial Bank of India. the joint .tock bank or the indigeOOUl 
banks. For long~term capital the co-operative bann have not gOI money. Estr. 
capital for financing the co--operative movement in tbis province anel 
di.trict would be required. There i. no C"ompetition between the CCH)per'" 
tive bank and the joint stock bank here. The co-operative movement in fbi'. 
province and di.trict lucceeded only to a very limited estent. which ean be .. i~ 
to be I't~Iigible. in meeti~ tbe financial needl of the qriculturi.tI. uade·. 
and the mdu.trisH.... Ulunou. Loan. Act .. not at aU being u.ed in thi .. 
JVovince. The civil court.s .bould be alked to make ute of the provi.ion. of the 
lame wherever absolutely necessary. No legi.'ation like Engliab. Money-Iender.-. 
Ad or Money-Iende ... • Bill i. at all neceuary and on principle I .m oppoled 
to theae enaclmenhl. C(H)perative lendinll and borrowing .hould be dooe OD Ihe 
provincial baai.. Fin.llcin, of the primary lOCietia .~~I~ be done by the. 
Central 8anoo_ ... .. 
MIl. . H. p, Jl;OLD. 
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Part II-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION L-The luae.ions of the indigenoua banker i .. to advance mooey 

to lb. nNdy people." to accept bundi. in lQIDe CIIIeI and to issue huadiL . 

• QUESTION 2.-The indigeRoUl bankel'l .dvan~ money to the .. ricultoristl. 
trader., etc., by eitber takint ICcurity. if neccuary. or on ,imp" bonda or 
promi .. ory oolc. or .'uJla bah ... 

OUFSTION 5.-The tate of inter-elf for the depoait. reuived by the indt· 
gcnoua banke,. i. not more than 4 to 8 ann •• per cent ~r monfb- In mOlt 
c ... e. intereal II not at .11 paid. 

QUESTION 6.-Vide reply 10 que-lion 1. Reduction in the ... te of interett 
i, bound to improve the Itate of the agriculturists in the province to lOme 
ellent .ide by .ide with that there mould be • apread in m ... education and 
(scililiet for training in their budgeting mUlt be available to them through. the 
_per ....... bonk •• II pouibl •• 

QUI.STION 7.-1 do not think that there il a prejudice of the-people again.t 
the Jndigenoul bankerl. There may be lOme who are the Shylocb among the 
mone)'~lenden and .1 lucb nre dele;;led mucb by the general public. At present 
I think there il • reoalORahle protection givcr\. by la. to the tndigenoUl hanken. 
Bul the ,laWl being not pertct1 and which ia not poaible to make. they are 
deprive,.) of rhe meant on which they can reply for the recovery of their mODey. 
AI pracnt dcceplioa and ditbone.ty being in mOlt CUeI played by both the 
p.rl'-. every ODe trie. to .t advantaae of the other; and chia Ieadt' to UDlOUIld .. 
Dna ia the ',ltDlD.. ~ 

QUESTION S.-II th. modern method. ;'1 the bonking .... followed by the indio 
aenoUi banken. they are Ulcely 10 be imprcwed. It ia Decea:ary that they 
Mould IUhmit their aecoun" for audit and publish their account and balance 
aheeu. It ill poaible for the co-ope ... tive banb to make use of the indigeno_ 
bann to lOme esteRt. The mdigenoua banken; would be opposed to the :we.. 
of their tu:counts heiq kept opee: ... iDBpeCtioa aDd trerificaliae ..d allO W 
the introduction of an,. meuure.. 

QUIIITlON lO.-htdigettoua bAnb or rite baRken are not able to accommod., •• n and have at lima to refuae ad.ancea to IOIIle mae to unaccept
able nature ot .he ReOril, or insufficiency of capilal~ 

QltIRTtON 12.-h " a f.ct th.t there ill lOIIIe a.GUllt of moaey ill dut up 
country which i.1 Iyin, idle and it il to lOm.e utent DOwacla)'ll ftowiDC 10 the 

j; tOWN for Iooc and lbort.te11ll depoaita. 

Part lJI-lnvestment habit and altracUon of capital 
QmsnON I.-A. prewnt there .... Imperial Banb, _oti-.e "'nb. paoI8 

... i.,. "'Db and indij(eD_ bo .... whidl .... the GIlly .... _ .... the __ 
to receil,-e eneouragemellli for .. vi", and iD. ... t ...... ; but tbae iMl~ ate 
meot onl, for the towR .. peoplo and not for lite people ia the rural an_ and 
lh. 'hey m~1 'ft'ry liule need. Ce-cJperalive banb do &0 .... eatent W, ia • 
• h ...... y. bu. oil .hia 1.lb mum "'ort 0/ Ihe reaJ....... 'IDe ...... Iic, Ib __ 
art' . not provided wilh full t.cilities lor .vin& .nd invaaiaa &heir ....,.. 
Sa,,"I; ~uld be .ttracted to a la* Hlent if the .dmmiauatioa of -"'DC banb 
... l .. ah.. aM de-velopNl by the a:rGpCi alive ora.niuliOlll in the province. 
TIM __ i,.. 0/ Pub!i. Dob. office ia up COUft...,. eontreo .od dnelop ..... t 0/ 
... rbt. for tra"'C1ia.. in Go",mm~ Wfllriria lD:ighl help' ia. .ttTacti~ th. 
~i" .. ooq .... riYe .0<1 oth .......... doing wort ia the .o/fuoil. So the 
ex"'; ... laciliti<a _ ... iap....-.ed and ""_ to .... _ .... iMerior pi_ 
Th. pea.pIoe are .ccuttoIDed to mftSl their .0fteJ ill aoW wbich bee c ...... 
to Ih_ at Ii ... 0/ ....... opeciall, ioo "il..,.. when -.. .... __ ... 
• ,. ...J to iansa the """7 ill.. 

. QtanON 4.-lM ... ia • ...,.... iD the .obi. 0/ iaauiat dIeqaa _17 ia the 
to ___ o"" opeci.lI, __ the Ioielo _ried Go ......... __ 
_ ........ Tbi1 io, I tilink ... _ uleal .... to ........ i_ of .. __ 
lI_pdu.,. Ifch __ ... _ ...... _ia_ 1._ ........ 
the .. _ Kript, theJ -"I be ___ • 

. .... II. p. 1:01.8. 

.. '. 
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Oral Evldena!. 

Amra.li, Ih. 30lh Jan""ry 1930. 
ChairmtmJ In thedir.t place I .hould- like to alk: you 8 question 'on n point 

which was diacussed 8 little while ago. It was luggeated that 8 good cultivator 
eQuid 'not find time to devote -1:0 8 lubsidiary industry. Would you be prepared 
to agree tlntt the position really i. that the cultivator con earn more by devotin~ 
all hi. time to hill .cultivation thaD by doing weaving, basket·making. etc. ?-1 
agree with you. He can find lome time when he baa to 'Watch hi, field. and 
has, to sit there. 'Then he can do rope.making or basket-making. which a ~ood 
agriculturist doe. 'even now for himself •. 

Those cultivators, who are found to have 8 lot of .pare time are not good 
-cultivoton?-I agree generally they are not. _ 
. po, yoti think that agriculture in Berar "Is capable of improvement?-Yes. 
I thmk so.. ' 
" What "are "the pri"ncipal difficulties at preBent? Do you think that the .gri. 
culturist il inclined to be idle?-Yes, to lome extent he i •. 

'If he wo;ked more hard, he could get" a better outturn?-YeB. provided he 
bad more money for investment in agriculture. 

:"'" "As you "know. we have an Agricultural Department for many yearL Do you 
noi think that the department i. doing good workr-J do nol think it i. doing 
~ny good at all to the public. 

What -would you like to see the Agricultural Department doing? What 
"would you recommend?-The eJ<perilDenti ~y are making and the method. they 
adopt involve much expenditure. which the ordinary cultivator i. not able to 
bear. They ar~ nol practicable from the finr.!lcial point of view. 
" . ," As regard. finance. what \"ould you yourself recommend ,a, the, bat method 
pf providing these ahart-term loan.. the ordinary recurring loanl which the 
cultIVators take e\'ery year for their ploughing. lowing Dnd other operatiomf
Th~ co-operq,tive banks. provided more capital is available to them_ -, j 

Do you think i-t would be possible for the co--operstive bank to" 'finance all 
the cultivatorl?-Under the pretent circum.tancet. no.'''-

A. far al L I'=on undentana the lituation in thit diltrict. there are .bout 
100,000 cultivator. altogether out of which 2.000 are membeR of co-operauve 
locietie&. That is to lay. only about 3 per cent have joined the movement up 
t.o now. How long would jt take before 2S per cent joined the movemeot?
~"l dependl Oil propaganda and the amount of mODey available. 

Through whom would you like to ICe the propaganda carried out?-Botfi by 
officiab and non-officiall. ., :> • 

You, feel really thea that we Ihould an concenarate on developing thi. 
movement?-Yes. I mean thereby that official. mould nol interefere. They 
mould limply he~p. .. 
" -How" do you interpret inlerference?-Interferenee in the adminiJItratioa or 
management. 

What 'Would you exactly like them to do? Our Tah.ilda" and Extra .. 
• AI.iltant Commi .. ioneu might be able 10 do a good deal in their tourl?-They 

Ihould go Ihere. coli the people and es:plain to them the advantaget ~ c0-
operation and induce them or prevail upon them to join the movement. or! 

"Do you not think that il will be 8 good thing if they Herei. lOme .uper· 
mion over the purpoaet for which they lpend the money that is lpeOl and allO 
help the societies in prompt recovery of Joans?-Tbil ia not interference. I wouW 
welcome official co-operation if it does Dot interfere with the Central SaRli. 

I dare .. y that you have come acrOR man,. casea where the people them· 
~lvea are quite ISlilfied·with their local mabajamf-Y"" All .re DOl bad meD. 

I .. ume "that only the eueI of malpracticee come to our notice. Aa lonl 
.1 the money-lender. are doing their bUlinCII honestly. we hear notbi..,?
y .... 

Would you be pr~p.red to .uppqrt en, attempt to help the indicenOUl 
,banker and money-lender? There i. one edtool. of thought which .. ,.. thai 
the iDdige.aoUi money-lender 1. the natural IOUree of c:redit and .iIl .IWIIY' be 

MIL M. P.. KOLIIL 
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.the' more .uhable" ,agenoy for ,finanCing tbs local agriculturilt. ."d that our 
"aim Mould hi to improve thit .y.tem rather than attempt kJo . .deltroy 8 ·very old 
.. tabliahed indultry?-Tbal i, • good idea. 

Do you think that· the long time which it takfll to obtain a decree and 
the varioo. rellrictionl on uecutioDI have led to an increaae in abe ,fate. of 
inter'I' ?-Not 10 1DU.M. but that. " one of the facto... caulina inc rea.. in the 
~at. of i.t.rear.. " 

It h.1 been r.ut before UI dlat if the Govemmeat could guanuttee· prompt 
reeoverr mOnefa onden would agree- not to ebarge .. ore than -9 per' cent?-
Delay ••• recovery do .. ore harm ..... good. . 

What I, your .tima'i of :your net profitl from' agriculture? 
J do not think it ia more thad 5 or 10 rupee. for 8 mod.l agricultUliat. The 
.riculturi... who wa.te their tim.. can get no profit and hence they are 
getting more indebted. By net Irofit I mesQ the balance left over after ,teducliQg 
tht ... peolel of cultivation an labour.. . . 

What would you put down .1 ordinarY feeding t!~pen ... of a man tpd hia 
(Rmil,v?,-:-MinimuQI for quite .n ordinary man il RI. 200 to RI. 300. _, 

ProfeJlor A. C. Sen Gupta: You .. y there i, IGa'. far one'mootb?-In ftI'J 
rare inatancea. -

For what luma?-For ...,. amall.um ... 
Afr. P. D. Pund/il: You ha"" .ald in your' reply th.t 0 large number 01 

-people who Ire 'Dod farmen are being turned into teoaDtI and ~ the laDd 
I, paain" from the hind, of the farmen to the bani a.. Will you give the 
percennlle?-I Hnnot. There Ire lOme coacrete inatancel before m&.. We 
cannol .. y that the, Ire rare. 

Yau are younetf a money. lender • > What .,ercentRge of land you have got in 
rtlturn for your money?-That m., 'be .boUI one· tenth or Ie.. I recovered 
the whole .mount in ca,b .nd r,t \'ery little 'land. 'I, allO dialike talring land. 
It doe. Dot V.),. In the CtlR 0 tever.1 other penon •• I believe they hsve got 
much more. In my neiahbourhood I baft ~n two or tltree 1IIOfte7-lenaen 

... hI. hod hod. _t mo.. thon 100 ocr_ ... 1. .Jond ~d who DOW. _ 3.000 
, aena Qr 1II0r. even "ithia 20 yean. . 

You are .01 in • poIition to ai .. the peRentage?-No.. k iI BOt I80It 
rommon. nor" it \'Cry rare. 

·Vi ..... C .. i ...... : Were 10u _i.ted .itb the Yeotmol CcH>perotive 
Bonk1-Y ... 

Had- you had 8"'Y e'l.pe"Tience of otlieial int.erference ... witb tho strain of the 
bank 'i-Not VctTY much. The Deputy Commi.ioner wanted to interfere and 
ttl" etM)per.ti" bank protelted ......... that and the Oeput, Commilliouer 
IIOJ' ..... th_ I"mho_eo b, _",,-rtment.1 office.. II rare. 

!' You will .. tee th.t IOme-tima the depanmental ofticen hne to iDterefere 
onl)' in the Inte,... of eftiriency. You mUit be aware of a cue iD 70Uf bank 

, i. 1926 when either MIme ll'Iembel'l of the IIatf or IDIDII 1I0It0I'a17 .. ken .... 
found .uilt;, 01 miwopp ..... riatioo 1-Y.. .. 

Y.... mUll be ._re th.t the honororJ __ _tad Ie let him olf 
J",htl, ond the d .... nm ..... 1 ~ _tad to _Ie him. Would _ 
""1 the. interferep"" _ tho port 01 departmen .. l.fti .... ?-No., •. 

y..., ""ill at.... the",rore. that _eti_ th ... ....::.t be dilfe..... '" 
"",nion .Itd II the ofticen o. .11 difler !1'Om the a.t -ken. it io 
onl)' in the inte-net of ,fellt efficiency. and J'OU weleo .. lUCIa intederace?-
Y.. but the oi ....... nc. in Ibat c:.e .... quI. diJlerwt.. ' 

Do J'OU welcome ~i'l.tift .... ulatioa 10 that die _ • 01 Wi ....... 
"-nken ma, be opeG lor """&Clltion 1-1 do not think that oa priaciple it • 
aood. " m ..... r-Ienden 0'" ~uiftd to ....... lbeir _. ....,. _ tba 
other prott.sional men ?-F. any le«i .... ioft ... "'ltul.tine the .ctifttice aI 
m ..... ~. Y<W will not be p __ red 10 ..... ,...... ie_,_ the _ 
of th. Coun~il ..... 111-1 do not .hink it II pro~.ieoble _ ....... _ priIIcipIe. 
1\111 ne\'flIhelea I will help to &OllIe uteftt .. 

II • debtor ub lor 0 rec.ipt. do ,.... IlOl thi .. thai he II .. tilled for ,_1-
y" •. C'enaioly. 

Ha'.. YOU; e'"fl t.e.rd of • t'I8e where __ e,! f • ..,... lID .... 
rec.ipll 1-"t... 0 101 01 _ 

'Na; 'No' P. 1tqU.. 

'. 
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. , Do ytJtVbeTitve· 'that .ome legislation IhouM be made' tb compel them to do 
.o?~There 'il already legiilation. The teoanta al.o do not· demand receipt. 
il' .ome casel. 

I, Rfto ;Baha.dflr K. V. Brahm.', t.I.E.: You hive laid that the ptetent defect in 
''!'he' ptelent iy.tem of financing 10 far BI the'lowkafi are concerned are the un· 
regutated ,snd' uniYltematic character of" the financial dealing. IOle dependence 
of the agriculturi.ts on the IOwkan or banken, illiteracy of both, the parti" 
~and, ,.especially' Df the fCiJI'mer·'. and, the lack of knowledge of ~8c:c:ounting and 
,legal procedtire-..., What 11 1he exact meaning of ,the ,unregulated· and unly.tem. .. 
Btic character of the dealing? What, do you wadt to oonvey?-It i. not on 8 
8cietJtiac,· pOlis. " 

. Profess'or A-;,'-.C. Sen Gllpla: Y-ou lay you would like that 10 be regulated And 
')tyltematized 'by ;lOme provilion of law. How can that be?-Unleu education 
il epread you~; cannot do it. . 

., :,Rao nahadlfT K. V. Braflma, C.I.E.: In your Itatement you have laid that the 
'aifFel-'ence' b~ween the 'two parties, namely. borrowed snd money-Iender~ is that 
the one is at the' mercy of the other.' I, believe your remedy for that i •• ptud 

'~of' eduest .... Ma, -j. take it that ~you are in favour of ·compultory 'educ.· 
tion?-Yes. 

You have allo laid that under the prelent '.,uem ,of -financing on high rllUe 
I-Qf i.nt"'"~t .eultjv.-tora,! a1'e. highly indebted to money·lenders.. Would you 
r)~ke. ~P1 g~t, .. the - fale· ot. inte~t. regulated?-:-Yea. b~ it it no.; practicable, 
:},f, hehevc;."", . 
-J.'/ Would-"you like, to have-ra, provilion .. imilar to one in the Tranlfer of 
.Property Act whereby no interelt il charged during the period a lui. i. Died 

, and· the .p8l1ing 'Of decree?-I believe there it. already .ucb a 'provi.ion. I 
··do not know jf .here: ,il any lega,. proviaion. but at lealt that II • practice 
aod I know .-.of decree. of _hi, kind. ' Generally the judgea dQ DOt give mtcrcat, 

·jor ·tbe aforesaid period. in limple' money clecreea.. 
Would you ... clcome lIny sucb· legislation ?-I would. 
What' 'would you fix al a maximum of a f.i, rate of interelt both from 

the point' of- .view of the borrower and the money-Iender?-From the point of 
view of bGrrowe ... it .hould be lea. but I W9uld fix one per cent per menaem 
f!"om tbe point of view of both. -' 

) .' Wh,.t ,is ,the normal 'rate· of interest on aecured debtJ in your di •• rict?
It all depend. 011 the man. The rate i. generally 12 per cent_ 

You bave written in your .tatement Ibat thil i •• crush ina ral. of intere.t. 
rJiow i. it?-l laid it witb reletc;~ce to IOmethina eJ.e. 

t gather from' your written e\l'idence that 1°U are 
being extended to- agriculturists lor holding their croPI' 

,tilu~ ,ii, thoy gel )ldvanc.,,?,-Y"'I, 

in favour .01 . .f.ciliria 
fol" ..:Jertain amouq, of 

'. You; refer- to modern ntttbod. of banking in rout .riUed •••• ement.! Wh.t 
modern'" "'IIIethod. ,do . you ~ .u~t ?-Honesty IB dealing. accounting and 
auditin" etc* The accoun" mould be abown to- the debtON. 

; You bave! .... ect in .;.. paragraph n of your written ... tement that 
otbere i •• ome amount of money in th., up country which ill lying idle .nd you 
would like that amount to be uled. May I know which methodt would 10U 

'.uggett for collecting this money (0 divert to agriculture?-If tb~ moo.,. ia 
,depoai.ed at poslal laving. banb and the ,..me money made avail.ble to agncul .. 
,uriIY." it, will be very- Uleful. '.' 

I. it your idea 'to advance thi, money through co-operative eoeieti.?
Yell, through _,. other agency. - if pouible. . . ~. 

Pro/euor A .. C~ Sen CuPf4: You have .tated about rhe intensive .urvey in 
blU. Do )"ou con.ider it to be a typical village.in Berar?-Yea. 

Do you thin!. it 10 be a good or bad villag.?-It io • &oocI "';11., ... 
You thin' that the cultivation in that village would be typical of Ber.r .. 

• ..hole ?-I_I oothl 10 be. 
n'it 'i. found to be otherwise. what would you .. y? Would you .. ,. 

there i •• omething wrong?-Yes. I .hould .. y there mUit be IOIIle fadOn 
• which. have 'not been taken lnla coruideratioa.· 

MR_ M,. P. Km,m:. 
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II •• Boho,"" M. G. D .. h~ ... do: 'A .. you .... Direclor ~Ith" YeollDai· 

Central Ba.k?-Y... . 
What' ii, ,out' experience about loanl'qh.l' are advanced by ,~·the ba"k?l 

Whether the Loonl Commiuee Icrutinizel.· the ' applic:aticm. "or 'depend. 'UpOD 
the recommendations of the .~'et¥?':""'""l have no. pc ... ~l experienco. a. 118m 
not in the Loan Committee. 

What ii' 'the tate '''of ,inlere •• in, your' bank?-31 per ceru for laving, bank 
Ind 4t per cent for .is. -month.~ '- For. moro than a year it i. 51 and fi per', 
cenl and 10 on. , , _ ",. '.', ,_~' I ,.,', " . :" 

At what rate' doe. yoilr bank advance money?-lt advance. it "the rate 
of 12 per 'Cent. but at' time •. at 10 per eent at.o to lome locietiew. I 

Do you know that the compinint 'of the 'Iodety member. it. that the rare' 
01 inlerel' i, hiat.?-Y.. '1 - I -" . 

I'Woutd you like it to' b~ ntduced,?'-Yel. bot [ do '·n'ot .ee' bbW 'tl: ean be 
dune. W. have' begun ~o take depOIitl at .ueb low r.'eIi and it il im~ibl~,..' 
10 decreale the rate ot mterelt on loam. . . 

1 wilt put 'before you .' Icneme. The Provincial' leo-operative bank' ~~utd 
make paymentt to the IOcietiel direct witbout the intervention of the Central 
8ann and the locietiel in all luch mattera mould deal with the Provincial 
aank. ,Tbo prMont Itall of, tho Central 'Banb, will be tho agency and other 
thing. wHi be jUl. the 18me. How do you like thi. Icbeme?-1 do Dot,approve 
01 Ihe leIIl'me. a. 1 think that the Provincial Bank will not aet the beneDt 
a. the ,dvantaae of local worker. al it it a different think to work ono", ,own 
bank _,nd to help Provincial Bank. I do Dot approve of the idea. -

What il your opinion about taccavi?-There are variou. complaint. about 
taccevi. It il Dot freely diltribuled .nd not given to deaening penon... The 
amount which il nece ... ry it not aiven to the diltrict or to the taluq COIICClfneci. 
Then .. oin much of the amoun' it .pent 10 the Tabaildar·. I.vauritet. 

Do you recommend that the tacClivi mould be diltributecl throu&b the co
operaliv. lodelies?-Y 9. 

You have .Iated in reply to Mr. Pundlik'. queation that about two to 
three thoUiand acrea of land bal alone in the handa of one or two moneJ.lenden. 
1. it not 1-Y 01. Tbfle are a lew of the many inalanea. 

Con fOu atop thi.?-Thi. can only be ,topped by advIDcin& money to the 
..,ricuhur'lt •• 

But will they not be further debton?-Fint 01 an you IDU.t malte them 
free and then aee dla. the money advanc:ecl to the. ia uaed for proper purpoMl. 
You mUit oducate people. . 

AIr. P. D. P ... dli.~ Have you &at an, experience that o.ina to the free 
ri'ht 01 trana'er in Serer people .re more indebted ?-No. It ia DOt oal, 
beco_ 01 tho. rigbl. 

A ... tho _I. in Cea.ral Provin_ wh ..... th .... ia DO nah. 01 .raufer 
equoll, indoblecl1-Yeo. 

C.oi....-: Do you meen to "l .bol the indeblecl_ ia the .. _ .,h.
there are tranalerable ria,htt or DOl iJ-SO far _ .., eaperieace eo-. it ia iuat 
lbe .. me. 

Pro/ ...... A. C. s .. GN,'" Do you think ,up.-i ... the nabl of tnnoIa 
.... aboliabed, the rate~ intereet will .... ?-Yea. i_t likely. 

C ... r .... : Will it not be ~ble to reduce tII_ u.,....ei. c';r a -ae17 if tI.. lOC'iel, .aklN ctepo.ia ihell nth_ tIt_ loana frum Ihe Cent,.' Bank? AnI 
there many 1OCi •• i. wIto tab: clepo.ta?-V", few. I • .,. dialrict ... are 
....... 110. 

I uncIentonoi thai ita _ -ietJ _ ...... cIcpooited fl. . ...... _ 
youneU1-Y .. 

Wbee you think th •• your ......ey ia .. Ie .... why do _ other -'"' 
..... cIepooi. their _, with the oociety1-1 _ "1. 'I'IM7 -i&!I. _ ..... .... -,. 

Do you _ tIIi.... we ..... hI ......... doe oocietieo to ............. 
clifftll-Y_ 

_ ' 'l , 
.... M. P. 11:_ 

'. 
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f' HQ.w ~uch .Iand have you got 1-1. have got abeut 6.000 acra or more. 
You lay you got only Ro. 5 to R •• 10 per acre? "it not?-I get Ra. 5 fA> 

lb. IJ only on, .ou;a~ laoda and .& tima. up to RI. 10. The land it poor. 
,Do ·"ou coltivate through lervanta?-Yea. • 

0" .. Do y08 give any --portioD on .ub-tealea?-Yet. 

. Seth, Narsinghdas Daga.-How much land did you gel in money-lending 
business and bow much have you bought?-I got about 300 aera from. money-
lending business and' all the relt ha. been bought. . 

Do ;you do money-lending busineas?-Yet. to II little .;stenl. 
Do you tb,ink alf the money-lender. make falle accounll?-J do not ,181 

tt~ef do it .1 a clall. but a high percentage of them do iL 
- '-Can you tell m~ -the percentage?-Ahout 30 to 40 per cent. 

You Jay that money .hould be made available by Government to cuhi .. 
vator. at low fate. Do you not think that it will affect co-operative IOcietiea?
No. Co~operative 80cietiea will allo grant loanl at low ratea. 

Wherefrom will the co-operative .ocietiel get money?-8ome people will 
depolit the. money' with co-open.tive banD, when' money is I,yjn& idle, .. 
Government will advance. ' 

'. 1-' • 

Chait'1Jltna: Do you think that if the co-operative IOcieties take to i-nng 
certificara like the postal -cam certificates. people will buy them ?-I do not 
think -10. 

Da yoo think that it would be a practical meanl of encouraging thrifr?-Ya. 
Thank you. 
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MR. PARMANAND,I.c;:.s .. Deputy Commissioner, 
. Yeohnal, Berar. 

.. Reply to the QuesUonnalre. 

QUElTiON 1.--(1) In' retpeet of expenael during cultivation' the monetary. 
needt of the cultivator. may be considered in three ItagCl' 81 followa:"";'" 

(1) Fira. Itage terminating w'jth the lowings; 
(2),' Sr.c:ond 'lUge inducling we,edi~a. poeing, i ~tc~. and) terminatin .. when 

crop. are ready;,., . 
(3). Tbird atage commencing from the time when· cropa .re ,.ad,. till it 

caD be marketed. , 
(2) Durin, abe fint 'tnge credit it required principa1ty for retDO'ting ."ot! 

and k~nda •. and lor pU~ch8lina cOl~le ond .ee~. Cotton, .ee~ i. wuall,. purchaled. 
while IU8' II not. Owmg to JCarclly of credit. borrowm •• 1 ruorted to onl, for .. 
euenti,l improvementa wilb the felult thot efficient farmma i, checked. 

(3) puring the accond Itage it il required for payment to I.boure,. employed 
in weodml. hoeinlll and other opera tiona. Labour il al thil lime expenlive and 
monetory market light, The demandl 01 the better elal' of cultivaton in thi. 
118&0 are much greater in proportion to thOle of the ,poorer whOM Owa and ~eir 
familiet' perIORal labour il then available. 

(4. Durine the tbird Ito,e money iI required to pay up the 'mOlt jraaillent 
of the ereditun, to purchalt: neccaaria of which purch.le baa been poItponed, 
to celebrate fettivall. to pay up the rent to the landlordl, to perform marria£ea 
and to .,.y up I.bouren. . , 

.' (5) Reaardin, the ntea of interal. I bea to refer the committee to the 
detailC'd ,'atilliel that have been collected at ila inl.ancei I have not been able 
myaelf to Icruliniae them with any care. 

(6) The followin_ obierVlltionl arc bued OD acnera. informaticm obtainin& 
mainly by eonvenatlon "A'ith .. riculturiltl. . 

(7) On Imall loana the COIIlDlOft ,atea of inJereat are Ii per cent to 2 per cent 
per montb. On aarier loanl~ particularl, thOlll secured by mortgage, the rata 
01 inter .. , ate (rom 1 per cent 10 It per cent pCI' 1D000tb. A fairy 101veni penon ."0 can furniah irat ~Ia. leCurity 6nda but liule difficult,. in obtaiDi:n4 loa .. 
at 12 per cent por annum and CUC!t. are not ver), rare where the nte of Inter'elt 
ia ani, I per cent per month. In ..... i the interetl iI 2S per cent per anDum. 
ADOtbor I)'I.em ,hal obtaina in .heiO partl i. what i. called the "..... Under 
thi. Iflle. the borrower pay. • 6a:ed jOlt ai_eDt per month. The 'rat iI .. ta! .. 
ment II paid up before the I(NIDl it advanced together with lODle o~ deductionL 
He h .. then to pa)' up at the 6ud rate per month until he pa)'l up 11 limn 
the money laid to have been advanced to hi... A funher requirement of th. iI 
the "War" 1}'II.em in which the iOllalmenta are payable weeki,. on lbe heel 
d." (Wor). Bolo .. lb. i ..... lm ...... re &zed iol_1 io added .. the ~i ... ipol 
advanced a. . fairl), liberal teale (.bout 2S per cent._ The creditor. "eal 
who ia •• Ued _ •• .n a- rouocl to collect the i ... 01_ Thia .)'0-' ia 
.ui ... bl. Oftl, lor ..... U 100... It _ .1 ...... li_ odopoal b, tIMo Buti 0/ N_, 
but it DOt 10 prevalent DOW.. The RohiU .. &till favour tb. ayaae.. A8 iI well 
known. moat 1D00 .... e-deecia provide for an eabanoed nte of ialerftt, provided 
paJm.ent .. QQl .ade wilMa the ItipuJateci peliod .bid! iI - .. II, IIaorL. . 

(8) F ......... U I ...... , ... purch_ 0/ oeedo, _. _ It_ ... -.rity it .-. 
In other c.- the _ ...... ni ... o' ornalDenta aor-va to ~ tho loan 01 ..... 
a.QU,lllL For .ubi.ami.1 IUIllll 'clda are alwa,. ~ A repaymeal 
it. to be .... in a bud tena. OD 'ailure to do which aD enhaD.ccd rate 01 iatera:a. 
0/ ......... _pouad inlO«Ol. becom.. ch"'-I. _ ...,.u, ,... the 
_OJ' lor the If ....... 0/ the load to the Cftditon. 

(9) SI.adi", __ 0'" re..,l" ,r.e.. .. _urily. AI OM ti_ 0 _ 0/ 
edva ........ iD ~ ... caliW '-'-i. Thil _ ..tl, a cIe.oI iD ......... doe 
cultiv..... bei", "",ned 0/ .11 riob owina to loll in pri... .ad iacicleDtall:r 0/ 
oil eo .. 0";", to ~i&be,..n-. Th......... period 0/ _ ""- ._ tile 
eod 0/ til •• ,.. .... ad it it_ Joa&er ia "",ue _ • 

.. ~10l OM 1 ___ b.....,... to ., __ i ..... ido 75 .- e... '" ... 
pri .. 0/ cot ..... _ peid up b, .......... _____ 100 __ 

Ma. pt •• ,...' 
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to him and the balance at the rate then obtai.~ing on Ad)' date on which the 
aeller may choose to .ettle hi, accQunti. -

(11) Government plays but 8 limited part' -in the agricuitural finance. For 
permanent improvements it advance. laecavi under the Land Improvement. 
Loana Act and for expenses of cultivation under the Agriculturiltt' Loan. Act. 
The totad amount,s advanced during the pall three year. are given in table A. 
There i, no doubt that tbeae loans touch only a very few perlon.. ,Table B 
showl the number of penon. to whom loans arc advanced. 

(12) The Imperial Bank of India plays very little part in advancing loanB to 
neluaI cultivators. It doe. advance on deposit of gold. but that it doe •• 0 i. not 
generally known. III part comes in when the purcbosera are concerned. To 
tbe.n. it gives ahort-term Joan. even on personal lecurity. It allO advencel 
agaiost cotton locked in the godownl. It allo advance. to the co-operative bank. 
. J ... ., 'other joint atock bank hal any appreciable dealing. in thi. diltricL 
i (13) There arc two Central Banks. Yeotmal and Pu.ad. The latter may be' 

,gnored a8 it. dealing. are insignificant. The Yeotmal Bonk advanc:ed during the 
last three yean the amount. ,hown in Statement C. Similarly. Ihe amoun .. 

, advanced to.; individual. by locieties are .hown in Statement D which mow, allo 
the· purpOS9 for which they were advanced. The ltatement allO giva the number 
01 .perlon. by whom .Ute loan. were held~ . 

·(14) By far the target! part i. played by indigenoul banker.. The di.tinction 
between them and profe •• ional money-Ienden and merchanl. and dealer. i. not 
underatood; Tbey· finance almost the entire agricuhuraJ indiJ.try of the di.trict. 

, '(1Sr Adaty •• and gin owner. also make aome 'advance. to cOUon.grow-erJ . 
• '-(16) I" am unable to gh'e any eatimale of the tolal amount- required. under: 

each of the headl. . 
, I: .(l1j A s),.tern of graia adv~nce.s •. SQ1I/Q;. ob~in. but. to a very limited extent 

only. . . 

(18) The cultivator requirei of hi. creditor dealinga tha. are honeal and above 
board' and the creditor de.ires ·that the cultivator ahould pay up to the best 
of hi. ability punctually. Some of the popularity attached by the Central Banln 
ii, owing to the faith on itt fair dealing. and much of their diftieultiea ean be 
accounted for by,tbe failure of their creditor. to pay up punctually.· I would 
advocate tbat Government .hould undertake advances on a telllOnable r.te of 
intereat . not .exceeding a fixed multiple of the land revenue to be recovered 
by ·..the· procellel ulUally adopted for recovery of land revenue. The .ecurity 
of land will be 'ample security for the repayment of the loan. The 1m.1I 'oen. 
will lave many a cultivator from treading the way to the lOw-kar·. ahopa .. here 
if· he gaOl once ·he . cannot help going again and .goin_ 

.. ·QUESTION 2.-(19) Cotlon il laid by the cultivator io the colton markelll 
and in. the ginl in outlying placel. To some, "'eal it ia allO IOld in Imall 
quanti tie. to itinerent trader: ••. 

(20) When aold in fina there i. PO check Oil the purdJaaer or leller who 
fixes. the pric:;e by mutua agreement. 

< (21) Cotton ;markett are highly organized on paper. They are ,overned by 
the Berar Colton and Grain Markell L.w. ~The management il in the banda of 
8 .Committee colllisting of repreaentativc. of local bodiCi of buren and sellen
of· ·.cotton. The majority of ·membera are from among the buyer cla__ Tb. 
haa led to demand. for better r~re.entation of cuhivatofl. The new rula 
meet tbis demand and are ·under con.ider.lion of Government. 

(22) In these msrketl tbe market dUel are low. Other cbargCII like 
dharmadGYa. charge. for weighing and exacrionl 01 heggen. etc., are allO 
moderate. It is believed th.. adalya. IOmetime. do them down by not plying 
them ilt' full price of produce. Owing to the illiteracy of an aver&4e canmen 
ihil is pou:ible. 

(23) The Tate 81 the marketa is declared by princinaJ buyeri on the Itrength 
mGl.ly 0' Bombay prices. The priee i .. declared at eome pl.cea br aecret ,i,na. 
10 ,hi. diatrict only one rate thai of cotton 0' 8.er.ge .ood quality it declared 
and deductiOlll .re made by the purch.er, i. the quality ia below the .. .,.d.d 
quality. In theae deduclio ... the cultivator ia .aid to 10ie f'ather badl,.. Thel"e 
it a demand for the fizina 0' the price of cotton before 8 cart lea.. the 
market. bu., opioioDl are aharply divided on th .. poinl. 
Ma, .P ..... ~,' 
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(24) There .... 11(1 •• ni. or Iny other or,aDiaed ... in market. JUlr -iI- aoId 

mOltl, directly to purchaetl. 
(25) It iI pouible that an .d.t ihop run on co-operative lines will be • 

IUcceu. but the initial difticuhia .re great. .A.da.,... ~rovide facilities wbich 
thete aIIopa win take eome time to prOYide.. The expenmeot it being tried at 
o.rwha witb I f.ir amount of .ucce.~ 

'26') The ordiury C'ultivator .IW'II,. require. CTcdi.. but he fee" the nHd 
r-rli('uJarlr keenl, aher the CTOrt are "mod retldy till tIn:y un be eold. 
During tb.. period .he only penon who dGet at preten. advance mone, to lOme 
eSlen. i. the ".ryl. Gretller facilities in this direction .re required and to 
the extent to which the ad.. co-operative IOCietia Cia provide then .ey will 
_ore Ibeir IUCC!!e& These '1ICiIit~ 1D17 be shlrged either ia die ,izc or 
d,u •• ion of "'".nca. 

(21) The pUTC'huen of c:ot:lon •• lInd in need of credit facilities .fte, they 'ltav. 
paid for Ihe collon lill it is letuall, IOld ia Rom.,.,. Beai.da the price of the 
eot'oa they blve 10 raJ the ch ..... of .inning and prea"". freight and i_oranee. 
So,. • .t1'Y. provide tb. credit fACilily and ... y ash down lor bundil .hic:b 
Ire actuaUy cI.hed aboul 4 10 6 weeki aherwarda. Aboul 1 10 It per cent is 
chlrtrd lot Ihi,. Some adaty .. are ,.id 10 provide '.cilitiea even to ,maU 
C'uhh'alon 10 lell in Bomba,._ but the inlurance char&es. -elc •• aerve ... handicap. 

(28) The Imprri.1 Lnll: of India advanca money on cottoa Joeked up iD . 
- in .000..... Tha. 'I('ilil, it rnorted 10 only by larger dealen.. Smiller dealen 
deal .. ilb ada:,.. The individWlI cuhiva.or depeadl on hia .adatya or hit 
'OW1r.r. . -'I , 

f?I') A, '!lr .. internal remitt .. nce is conceraed'. there it no diffic:-utry. Telc. 
,rarhic Ifaoden .fe availed 01' hy .... nJ "1m. The local hondia_ are .1. 
di.rounlrd. 

1:lJl I .hink Ii...,....! wareh_ .. ill be ""I'!' helpful ...... _ .he I""",rial 
Bank of India would ..tvanee &o.n. Oft the atTength of certifieata from lit. ware
t.-. At p_' the • .......e 01 ..... _ io • , ..... h.acfi_ to the 
Im~r;al R.nk of India which. h .. only 0_ atent i. thi. dillrid. It ...... ikdy 
lbo. .be b •• k i ..... ' ... ill undet1a1re .bit _k. 00-.._. .• d... _ .100 
arrt'lf to be DrCrDa,.,. el:ftt'I by ..... 01 help ..... auidawce to the cone. .arket 
C'oauniltea ..... laifbl be eHO'II'It,fed 10 erect lUCIa ........ -

Ill) Hundi. em ... ,i., h<ma .ho dio.rlc. .'" eM ..... bl. in Bombay, but 
lIIe, can be d~ 01 1oc.lIy .1.... . 

. ~) Only .... ..;1 .... , -irto .oe -.I ,.,. roioinf _ ..... they 100 
only in IUf'f'l'M1 of the huttdi... ._,_ uacIer .rnN:e.c,," betweea -Bombly 
de.lft. .ad lite IoHI merehafttS the latter are .110-.. 10 ....... huadil ... ,. 
,.,. ._. 7S .- ..... 01 .be _ 01 _ .. iaod 10 __ 

QI'tST1M .1.-(331 Land ",Art... in. T"lloe with ill .i,,,arion .nd '~er 
JId,· .. nllla!1C'L. L,nd ur.Ne of rrodllt"ina .an:kft crura .. the lIIod T'S'U'It~ "'i
('ultural land. ,ucla land h. mOfflv anme 11""'" of in~alion atladled 10 iL 
Ne... in inl('Orhnc-e would COllIe d e fll~ "cotton toil" had and the. lite 
OIMr I.nd. 

134) n. .... kc Ie."..! ia CO •• ....en. .....io. ,... .---, 01 10"" 
reYeaur ia diffic-vh to 6nd; _ 'cw .kII are .:ruaUy eoId oe mil a«ou.al. Salra 
b, .-rt dec-... ... __ I, 01 eftCtIlIlberod i.lda ..... i. ia im_".. 10 moire 
proper .11ow.oce for the YUloaa 'actiMa dlat irdlueace tile pricet: .Ift: b,. 
pri"8le uaoaiatioaa probably pro.... lite IIIOSI KCWaIe _ .. of ~aibinc 
.... ~rkc aI Ie ..... 

IlS1 01 .... .- u. __ • Iolline .. iw .be price 01 .. nd _i." owini! 
...... I.U in .... price 01 _ ... ido i. 1'1!7 _ II&. 1211, ia 1m Ita. 103 
..... lit", _ .- Ita. 91. 

. OounON 4.-(36) Tho.o .'" _ ..,.01 i",po4i_... 10 .... __ "" 01 
.h holdi.,. 01 •• ordi~ kh............ He h. _II,. ..... hold _Ie.. 
'ar .. ere abo fterIy ITaMl~.b". The GIlly reuiC'fio. arc i.a raprct Gf ._ 
... ada. Odl • .,lIy .... kc i_ ._ be _OIled lor .. y bw • 'ray _ 

re-riNI. M.in",uKe 'Mma .1_ •• ,. ROt he 8OI'tIatM tar aid! ..... period 
tha, .be tnor1#.«ina would .~, 10 .Iieurioft. Ordi...., __ ........ ... 
tacir villaacs IIr.n-e wo riCb- i. the ........ idI dtc7 en .... ~.,!! TN .... -
!I~ ,,~ • ., II .... j ... __ ..... _ occ'4'-'7 __ . , _.-

.... "..MS ..... 

". 



isa~dar . can claim the n,ht to pre-empt wbeDev~r certain tran.rer bikes place 
Jaglr Villages can be mortgaged, but a recent Pravy Council ruli~ hu Ibrown 
lOme doubt. on tbe jagirdar'. rigbt, becaUJC it bas been held Ibd he ha onl, 
a life intecelt in the inam. . 

(37) There are DO land mortgage baRb or agricuhural banb in ibil ctiltrid. 
(38) I have no well thought out Ichedle for the etl.bli.bment of wch banb, 

but I teel that unlea the mortgages effected with Incb banb are beld to debar 
. aubaequent mortgages with othen, the succe. of luch banb is doubtful owing to 

the notorious preference on the part of an ordinary cultavator for the e:zccuting 
aowkan "hen the time arrives for repayment. ' 

. (39)" The eRting records of-rights are realiuble and generally IIpIO date and 
I have DO improvements to suggest. It may be pointed out here that the record 
of rights has not been extended to jagir villages and that in iAira villagea it 
deal, witb 011), the proprietor. permanent and ante·alienation tenants and tenants 
of aDliquily. 

(40) No actioa appean called for any reductioa in the COlt. of refereaea in 
the record or righll end the registration records and of prOCCllel. 

(41) An average sowbr in Scutr does not desire to retain land; he generally 
likes to dispose of it at a reasonable price. and the argument that money· 
lending is more profitable tban cultivation is fainiliar. 

QUESTION 6.-:-(42) No remarb •. 

QUESTION 7.-{43} The Centr.1 Bank in this district h .. no connec:tion wilb 
any other bank e:zcept the Prqrincial Co-operalive Bank and the Imperi.1 Bank 
of Iodia. The former advances' mOrley 10 the Central Bank and the latter .UOWI 
the bank 10 draw on il up to a oed amouDt. 

(44) There ia in -this d~trict no competiuoa worth the name between the 
..c:o-operative banb and the _ joint ItOC'k banb. 

(45) The CCMJ,...,.tive beab h ... e touched f>nJy Ihe fringe '" Ihe problem 
of agricultural indebJednes. aa would appear from the figures collected lor the 
Committee; the loa .. .advanced by the co-operafive banb are almOlt inail,nine.nl 
.. compared willt thOle advanced by tbe indigenoua bank... I do think tbe 
co-operalive movement cannot full,,,,eet the finaaaa. aced. of the agriculturist. 
ia tbis district. because in a larger number of cases the a~ricuhurist .. anll credit. 
tbat it far above his aaets. The a'-er~e agricuhurilt doe. not andentand the 
principle of c:'~8tion and faill totally to undentand thai punctoal rer-Y
menD are easentiaJ for the stICCCsI of the movement. Some eood ean be done 
by charging • diffCftllt rate of inleresl from pone ...... &lid unpUIIClul debton: 
the exrerimeu. is being tried _ in Y cormal. hal. -it it 4:00 early 10 judge 01 abe 
result. Itt good deer. etln be counteracted 10 _me ez:kn, by lack of unifonaity 
ia the hing of the kitts, but I think the e:s;periment it likel, to be aUeoded· 
with • certain measure of IUCCCS&. Iii .iNtilutiona run by local IDCO peno. in 
authority require the help of lOme ha:-d .... nd·f .. t rule to counter the dem. ... 
01 the relatives and friends" for 'ndulgent trea'ment. There is no hope. however. 
that the ('OoOperative dlO9'OQIen' can ever med the fina~i.1 Deeds 01 all the 
agricultural cluaea. - The badl,. involved penont will be .I.a,.. out of itl reach 
and ao will the Imprudent. The latter can he left out of account for the 
present: they can be eitber laVed by edocarion and ",,-ice or most be left out. 
R~arding the honeleulv involvN renon. f8(.'iliri~ for liquidation of theiT debt .. 
should be providetL The rrovi~ion of conciliation board is a rt:medy tba. might 
be inveltigated. 

(46) I am not acquainted witb the precise provisions of the Money.lender. 
Bill inlroduced in Puniab. I .. ro",11 adv.,....te the puAn« of ... Act on Ihe 
lines of the Entlish Mnney-le"den Act,. 1900. to require regiatra'ion 01 money· 
leoden. fot the -re-opening of hanh or untOnlc1onable bar,.i ... nd for punillhing 
false uprcscalations or diltJoM1.t concealment of l.elL The Act ahould 1.0 farther 
and should also provide for the dUlj"tC1'8"tt of accounts in a p1'ntribcd fora in 
the vernacular of the pl"ce ."here !he transactinG tus place and for .he auppl, 
of a ltatemenl of aC"COunl. to the horro'Wer reriodkaUy and on ckmartd'. 

f47) The preenl .,-stem .,., which lhe CeDt"" Banka lend mOPeY 10 IOc:'iefiu 
within theif" juri.dicrioo ... he bea MI"in. 10 tId"an,a," of rhe local k~It'ct,e. 
It is manifest. bOWC'Yet'. that the Cenlral BanD abould hat"&: tome kind of 
__ rioa and m-Id help esc:h ocher • 

.. LP ............. 
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Part II:-Indigeneous Banking 
OUEST.OM 1.-(48) The banke .. are ea~rpriaing and have capital. They are 

therefore 10 be leeR undertaking .11 kinda of pro&lable bUline. and i. i. difficult 
10 ,h'e an,. ezha .. live Int of their iunction&. Some of their activties that relate 
lpeci8cally to "nkin« _ill be enumel1l.C'd Mlow and _ill give lOme idea of 
.beir activit's and will "'ow wha' an important place they fin in the KGoomy 
of the COIDmunity. . 

(49) Th. followl.., k,o'" 01 bus,... .re und.rlakeo by the 'od"eoo .. 
banker:-

(1) 8clia .... pawn broker. 

1
2) adV8ncinj mone,. on perIORal IeCWU,.. 
3) advancing money on moria .... 

lupolyin& iIhorl..aerm credit to exporten. 

ill 
buying up litigation. 

6 lupplying hundit and mOl facilitating inler .... remiuanc:a • 
.... pl'~ depao'lS, . 

(8 .nd .... kll'C rUb br-
{a' nandine ill aureli. in dvil lid ••• ion, 
(bl I.eneli!.! •• aureliee for Esci •• , Public Worb Department .nd. otber 

conl'racton and other. 
ee) • ouretia for rop.)'1IIenta 0/ debta or parf-.- of _Ir ..... 

('I) • money cII • .,. .. , 
(101 bullion deal .... 

o.lIIITION 2.--(50) Iu "".rdI .,.,<.Iture, the indi_ banker 6 __ · 
IIImoat the entire neecII 01 the .,ricuhuri.l~ It it onl, recently that the co
operalive blinn hllve heiun 10 •• re in Ihi. btl.inca. In lbil dl.trict the joint 
.. odE Mnb have comm.nm advancing 1000ns on eecurity of _old or of COlton 
Ioeh'tl in Iheir godowlII, bUI their busine.s ill int~nificant ill comparilon with 

''tthat of Ihe indi&e'nGlII lNInhr. Id '!Ginted Ciul alread,. the Gawenll.eat ...... 
i. the 'n ... ei .... of the q:rieuhuridl • .Ito "eI'J .... 11. 

(51, The Find.,.. ..... in Ih. diatTict it that of export of coHOIi. The tncIe 
it ... 1, in the bandl at outlicie 6 ..... d_li. in cotton like Birl.· •• GobkIoeea' •• 
J ...... cla NerlrY·,. Ta,o Menke', and other. who hawe bnnchs 01' ateatI in 
the cliatnn. Bea,des th_ • I • ..,. number 01 _ _.nlO, big .... ...11, 
who .,. .110 bannn.. deal in col toft. _ 

(52) Tho .... 1,. lad .. l.,. of impommee .. tho .'nnme .nd _in« iodaotry. 
It it _I,. in tho h.ndo 01 OUtlHle 6 ..... but _ lncIie- banb:ra h_ 
.... rut up ai .. and pn:!IIIeI.. 

QiIlllTlON 1-(53) (.), (h) .nd e,·)·1 .m _ .wan: 0/ an,. esl'm.te 0/ the 
amonnl of carita. in'~ftlcd .. the YOIume of .he buaiDelill or the ope,... 01 ~ 
indi~nOUl banltflL AU thst c.n be .. id it thai the amouAl of capital iaveated 
and the YOIume of their btDinINI m_ be 'ft1'J ,reaL 11 ill II popular belief that 
their expe,*" are rknomiMUy low .nd it ill • porular tayin.& thai ,a M ..... ri 
who __ wi,h .... 1' • 10M ................ b;, _or. Tho ~ are kepi 
low by tH .....,. -... _rei 0/ I,,-me adnoII<d by _ 10ft.... 11 .. _ 
un .. ".1 10 ,ad ,h .. their ... nct.rd of livi.., 01 • rich 1OWk. ud llaa' of one 
... bia _ ~0DpI0,.. io .bout doe --. Great .vi .. io ..... dheted by tH 
... Ip ..... ted by tIIflr .... i ___ kip i. Ioobae .ft .. their ..... -. It b 
..... a_I fGr them to emplo,. reno- on .....,. cheap ".11.,." _ .nd Ra. 2S8 
• '"' iI " .. ideM a dec-e. rem...,.1ioa. T1tere ...... W -..ear 10 lie .. 
d.e<'Ir Oft the --rloyea doinc a 'i"1e buainea 011 their owa; ill fact thil • the 
ref'Clf;niud laethocl. No joilll studt or aHlptratift bmk CO hope 10 rua _ 
Cl:ODOminU., .. aft iftdi!leDOUl bait. 

~I CJ) n. ~l.t"- be ....... the m.r.~ ba ...... are Ye}' _P\eJr: .ad 
11ft ~.,. baed OCI rel.,ioMhip ot'tft' .. " ... of baJi"f"L T1te proIIIiDellt 
amon« lh~ ..... ". hne dHti!'4!: .,.It .,.cone or rhe other in an _~.DI 
ftwde ftfttt'a i" me t'OWItty •• net if 1M,. hne oeasioa to .... 1 wi •• ft111Te willi 
hanhn in ..... idI they have 110 COftt:le'C1toa it iI ..... • til..... .atlu to ,_ 
our .nothfl' baakft "'0 could IC'f"Ye • • link. 

(55) The CO DpftatlYe banks h... virtually ao .. Ii. .-itt. th indite. 
ba ...... "-" it II .Id that ,. _ ...... tH ~ coedit iii- by the 
t'OoOI~'.tift bmb Ita __ .ct lor HIa ... ia« the .11t, lu fiPc bali .. of 
the bcu ...... 

.. .. PM·· ..... 
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(56) The lmperial---Banir. colbes' in- onlt when 'the' indigenoUl baRb have to 
deal with outsiders. The bSflk is used principally for the remilling money .from 
one centre to the other. for dealing. in securities and for obtaining cheap credit. 

QUESTlON 4.-(57) I have c:r.amined the various kinds of h.undia that are in 
use. There is vcr,. liule difference belween boodi. of onc lund and thOle of 
another. They are Jill baled on wbat migbt be called the "Shahajog"' principle 
the essence of \\'hich i. that tbe bundi. are rayable only to peraona who .re 
considered tatisfaclory or .afe persons 10 deal "'ilh. The hundis are generally 
payable at sight "Darsbani", but bundi. thai are payable at fixed .period after 
sight are not unknown though they are _ rarc. It II also the practice 10 cnter 
in some hundis. _particularly in those used by lew orthodox banken, the worda 
"office dbara". The addition of Ih.ese words implies that the hundi ... ill not be 
payable on holidays: olher hundi. can ~ «shed on holiday, also. A. far 81 I 
could gather, it i. not pouible to .. cro .... the bundi. like chequa or to make 
them payable to bearer o. order or only 10 tbe penon. n.med in it In varying 
the er.dorsemenl on it. ' 

OUESTlON 5.-(58) A reference is invited to tb. I.plies to quation 1. tedion 1. 
(59) The indigenous banke... accept deposit. frOID autome,.. .nd aUow • 

"cry handsome rate of interest 00 wbat amounll to a .nioga banb de.poeil. 
There are no formalilies to be obse"'ed, no houn of husinell and no bolidaYI. 
There cao be liule doubt that in Ihi. mailer Ihey have a dillilM:t advantage over 
C(H)perali"e or joint 5!ock banks. Thi. exrlaina wby .hey can allrad good 
deposits. J am undble to gi,'c the rates of interesl aJlo\\ed by thera, b~t .. 
much sa 6 per cenl is not unco-mmon, while lOme others allow even h.ghe. 
rates: 

QUESTION' 1.-(60) J beg 10 invite a reference to my replies 10 .queatioll. I. 
(61) To • large exlent the preient hi4h utes of inleral are accoua.ed for b,

the monopoly enjoyed by tbe mdigeooUi banken. There ill no doubt 1OID6 com
petition among the. indigeoo05 baaken, hUI in much of the bOline" transacted 
by them the penon.1 element is very imror.ant and 8A agricuhuri:sl doa nol 
ordinarily think of ehaoging hia banker any more tban one thinks 01 changing 
one'. IOlicnor. If cheap credit could be made a~8ilable by advance-& Oft tee:uri.y 
of gold or silver or of produce depOlii~ in the fOdowns by the Co-dperative 
banb or the joiac .od banD. Ihis monopoly .ould lend to be dillurbed and 
rates of inlere.il would laU-another method of ·reduction in lire rale of inler'" 
would- be '0 make credi .. In.-aibb-Ie 10 Ihe indigenous bankera Ibemaelvea al a 
lower rate than \\-'hat .hey pay at present to persona depositing money ,..illl them. 
Both of lhe above methods ba"e o;-erated for some lime ill YeotmaJ and it i. 
said Ibal the rate of interest bas declined. 

(62) It is difficult to .ay ."hat Ihe effect of reduction of rates of inlertsl will <

be on the agriculturist. It wodd aPrear, bowe,·er. thai if only Ihe rale of 
intcrest on loans adn.nced on good security i. lowere;! the a,"erate a£ricuhuri •• 
will not be tem~ed to .·lISte it in eJ:fTlI\"agant ways. 

(63) l'lue i. the common prejudice. mOltly due 10 jealowy. "a. ORe finds 
everywhere againsl the banken. The Kabuli money·leMu ;. nOC MbCh in 
evideoce in 1ft .. diauicL "I 

(64) I know of no prol~ction in law .. -hich the ban"era apr~1If' to be in n«d 
of. The iftllilUlion of Collector', Ca5eII h .. been a genuine grievaoce with them. 
oul it wiU 1000 end. 

(65) There are alJe~alions· Ihal the baokc:~. particularly the smaller ona 
eheat their creditOR. It is said, for instance. lb.. in tounting mootha. Ibe'; 
o:ouol "Mag", "Fqu. "Shimgha··, ·'F.leuo". I believe there • lOme aub~ 
Slance in these complaints. Similarly. it " alleged that lhe)" diaeour.,e repilY. 
menll; .nd u.tually put off' the .cceptancc of part payments tendered by lheir 
dientL The aUegation ~ .1.0 made thai .. -hen loan iJ advanced Ihe OQCI'Q" 

aspect of tbe terml q carefully concHlcd ard aomelimes "erbal •• urances .. 
givCD to induce in the client a sen.e of Jeeu,ity. AgaiPl' lOGIe banlrefl there 
.re rooiplainra th •• Ihey u.e tyrenical met'tocb in effectint recoveries and &hat 
.hey do not aI .. ·.,.. iuue receipr. for paymenll received b, them. II ... COIBIDOD 
belief tha. accounts are POI kepi correctly and that they k~p • ~Jc ICC. 01 
account.. Complaints ~re nOI unusual ~ben it • allCit!ed thai die documenfl 
prepaftlCi at the .ime of the advancing of loe... are fabel, prepared.. Bo&ua and 
b,. ...... trar.l8f lions are el'lO employed by these bankeR. Accouall are DOl opeD 
..... P .... ....,m. 
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IG h .. ped:ion. ~ in mOlt. ,c... are made ua 0017 when fepaJllleatl moe hi ... 
mad4:., 

(66) WM~ much 01 lITe· alleg'tiona ••• probably· prompted bi 1 .. ling. 01 
feal.,.,., and relen,ment. there iI DO doubt that they do exist. The remedy 
would arrear to ht! the papinI! of • romprehcnsive act on the tines of the 
En.Jith Mone,-lettdent Act. (Please!'der .... 10 my repl, to question· 7. 
Io<'io. M 

QUESTION 8.-(61) Kindly .el.. to the r.ply to th. precediog queotion. 
(b!!) TIle pr..-..r legiol.,ion· ",ill undoub'edly induce protea... bu. .... 

Oppoaillon will nOI be. .. .sllonll .. in the Punj3b where COIIUIIunal ilHlinga were 
invokrd in lurport 01 me agitolion. W6alc'Vcr the .banker might feel about the 
proposal he will nor be able Ie c:ol1'V'i~ olhert IbIl1 hi' oppoIitiou ill prompted 
by coaeidet'atioRl tbat .re .01 wholly tel6th. 

QuunoN 9.-(69) Accuutc b.4ure cannel "'be ,iven. but ;. 'air alimale .. 
the poil •• from hankin .. ma, be made by WCI fact tbat the bankers do DOt _ ~ 
rule look with Inour on Any undcrtakiq th •• cJoc. 001 y.ield • Del p..,nt ol 
about 12 per ~ent. .. 

QlfQT10N 10.--(70) The b.nkery cannot mec"', an demandt. they n.tunl" 
look 10 tlte .eevrhy offered: but it may be assumed tbat if en agriculturist: cannot 
find I creditor to advance him money. he mUll be ab.ohllel, down and out. 
The "aluc of the teC'urilY depend. also on Ihe amollnt of loan. but if die Reurily 
be aoocI. there il no indi"id •• 1 ,clem.... t... .It aericuhuriat for • foaa ah.l· 
it 10 large tbat ind.ijenoUi bankcra cannut 1Uj.1ply iL 

Quut'ON 11.-(71) A baok lit ..... 11 aerv .... 0 banker', bonk io .equired 
in (he pro,·in«. but t ha,'C no auggestions 10 make regardine the form that lhis 
b. nk abould tllre. 

. QuuT.ON 12.-(n) I boye .... rema.b. 

Part ilL-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
()l~ES'ION 1.-(73) Fecilli'" Ior- invesamenl for the ordinary public ue abe 

to-opcf.tive banb. ;oinl IIIOC'II .... .,b. tbe ro&C office ~ the indigenous b:tdu. 
Some "~I\·in .. of IUch penoN are .lso iDYCIlte4 ill the liharea of iDd .. trial concema. 
Th~~ .re "hllOlI 00 facililia i.n lhe rural areu and an eEteRltoft of poI,al aaving. 
laanb M:porIoI''I to run' area .. muc-h to be dClired DOt only 10 encou.-. aviats. 
bUI .1 .. 10 dil<'OUr."e the habit of hoardint either in coin 01' in ailver or ao&d-

... (7"1 The h.bil of in\'ft.i~ in silver and ,"old it dlid, owing to .beence 01 
bt-nrr t«iUlia for inVfttinl. lite .. "inp.. O ... i,.. 10 ·;tI conhlMlCMll Owei' Ionf 
c:~ i. haa acquired lradiltonal lIad ("USlomary; importance a&.o whicb b.-.e 

h.rdC'ned into h.bib by the prevailing iIIileracv of the...... The pwo
vision o' ,ill edpd inYelimeOI for amall amounta ,,·iII knd to ditcowaee .... 
" .. bib. ItUI Ihe ,,~ .... mUd be slo... Anoahrr re __ thai _eoar,,- the 
in\'fttm~nl in the purdlaae of aih"C."f .nd gold u • net thai DOt iahequeotl7 
,ucll i .. "draGO' 01. lite .... "'thou •• "rMtinc nat.ioe .. \ a pc"'" ;n IDOderate 
eil"C'Um.'.M'eI d<'ft nOI Ub 10 .d"'ertUe Ihal lie It. a inle ._-eat ... fDl" frar cal 
hil nediilOR .... for GIber .~ 

()l-.o~ 'l.-(7Sl ...... 1· .... ffrtifi ...... Oft Poratar, ..... they ... _ -a 
In'o. ... ·n. Thair appeal C'U be e.a.teaded b, ~li ell Iiw:m: t and PftIPIIIuda. ... 

(Thl The Ii .... 01 Ito,. 18.000 ... i.dividal ;.... ... -.I _ be _iwd 
(77) TIoe .. yi .... bank de\-i .. could be .ode ...... _lor if .be ~ ..... 

wwe .1"'-'1 to ..... doe<t- DO ..... _ o6ee .. doe " .. riel JoeacIquanen. 
Ot'IST'ONl."""111I) Th ••• iatI.., 'oKm,. __ ....n k--.-' boot _ it 

Ibt:v W'H'e 1M- .... U .,ricuhariu will IlCM '.TaI .. ~ ICC'W'ilits wi. 
their IUC'bJ8ti", JVKu.. 1M .. ,.~ tN.'" depo.i.aa IJI" die padal .... C'CIlliw'M 
_ ........ i;!roly .. be --. ........ Id be broo&b' 10 ~. -a.. 

Th. I.<ili, •• lIotdo<1 by rite '_iol ..,....,.,. ... _ -.JIy k_ .... PFOba..!:r , .... 01 _ ...... ;'h, lib .. ;n_ .. _ria .. _ k_ ." 
l ... ' ~ ... neW ..... .-.1" IhE£SIJ:I"- ......... ~ Tlte ............. 
tan. a. ..... i'~ both GCn·ft1u.e.. ~l," aM odtes- 1ItCIIrit.... • ~ 
"Ch. aai", owl ... 10 rite _~u.i ...... ,. 01 , . I • -.. __ 
.... ehrt .. .- .... ...a-y -. -

ML "MM PMDIJR.._ 

• .. 
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QUESTION 4.-·(79) The cbeque habit i. de6nitely daccuraged by the failur" 

of bank. to deal with cheque. presented to them in 8 bUliinel.Jike manner. 
I have been ,cold that not infrequently it taka more thaD an hout to cab a 
cbeque. Again, lome of the bank. appear to. fight Ihy of the bUlineu quarter. 
of the town and have their offices mile. aW9y. The tendency to lai.e futile 
Q,bjection regarding cheques i. perhaps justified, but it Done the lea irk.ome. 

(SO) The abolition of .tamp duty on chequet h81 encouraged the URI of 
cheques for smaller luma. These cheque, find their way into the bank almo.t 
directly and the time and labour spent on them doe. not appear worthwhile. 
At teast 8 nominal duty on the ule of cheques i. delirahle otherwise the bank. 
themaelvea might begin to charge for the convenience of iAuing cheque.. 

QUESTION 5.-The opening of the branches of the Imperial Bank of India 
has tended to lower the rates of interest., The bank i.. however, bound by rigid 
conditio... and the extent oT the businen that it can attract iI very hmited. 
What is required i. a modern bank with all ill facilitiet and a. it i. unlikely 
that ir would be practicable to entrust the entire Government money to lucb • 
bank it would appear neceesary to constitute 8 leparate bank for that purpose. 
Government &hould, however. vigorously encourage the eltabli.hment of a modern 
bank with branches in all district headquarter. with .uch help· 'U ,_ay appear Y 

called for. Failing this. the proposal to alJow the wue of c;beque. OD .. vi~ 
bank ~epoli .. mould be aivea effect to. 

STATEMENT A. 

Amount of loan .dvanc~d UDder 

---- --
Land Land Laad I Load Im- 'Agricul Improve- 1m· 1m· Agricul 

Tab,il.· prove·1 turi.lI' ment Agriculturi.t&' prove· Aricult~rilt'l prove. turi.l. dleDt r Loan. Loan. Act. ment Oan. Act. menr Lo ... 
LoaOlI Act. Act. LoaD. 
{'tet. .. . Act. 

I 1!126·21. 1927-28. 

; 
1 4 5 6 

RI. RI. I R,. a. p. 

Yeotmal... 4,450 13.466.; 81.000 /2.20.406 0 0 22.400 

Wua ••. 7.600 2.300. 49.500 1.30.053 0 0 5.300 

Ro. RI. 

I , 
Danoha •. 3.800 8.399 40.800 1.1G.446 0 0 12.700 

I I 
Kelapur •.. 5.250 ,8.550 i 26.950, 65.500 0 0 4.000 I 

1928·29. 

7 ' 

R •••. p. 

0.057 IS 0 

16.000 0 0 

18.225 II 0 

12.000 00 

LoaDS' 
Loan. I Act. 
Acr. I 

1929·30. 

8 I 
Ro. 

2.850 

1.000 

2.100 

2.150 

J.!ICO 

. 

R •• 

4.(00 

2.000 

,3.000 

2.500 

2.000 a .. d .•. 3.900 2.785 II 24.250 I 50.002 7 0 ._~.~ 112.500, 0 0 

Tatal ••. ~:5.SOOj ·2.22.500 r.76.407 7 0 54,325 199.812 IS 0 ,10.000 13.500 
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!,;TATEMENT II. 

Number of ",,_'0 wb_ I .......... .....need uo .... 

L.nd 
, . I L.Dd Land 1m· A,ricul. Imp.-- 1m· 

pro .. luri.l. Atricullurilta p ....... At,e:!turb .. · 
monl Loe .. lDeDI o ... ACL meal Acl. 

Lo ... AcL , Lo ... Loe .. 
Acl. I Ac •• Acl. 
- -- - -

1926·27 • I 1927·28- 1928-29. 

~. 1 1m· .\4rical. 
proye- lur ... • 

meal t..o.. 
L.a. Acl. 
Ac •• 

I . 
1929-,30. 

. - .. -

~-;r s I 4 5 I 6 7 • I ' 
I - , 

Rio R,. Ro. R,. Ro. Ra. I •. Ro. 

eotmll. •. 17 98 106 2,2116 52 1.177 12 27 
. 

'I ua . ... .42 17 18 , 1.981 15 388 4 4S • 
aI.b ••.. 2S Ul 56 USI 33 491 • 144 

eJap1ll' , •. 30 36 4S I._ 20 S62 • 13 

uoocI ... 17 42 sa 1.839 32 756 6 US ---- -To'"1 ... 129 • 304 :ail 10.0n 152 3.174 sa 472 

STATEMENT C. 

Loa .. _.de b, Ibe Baak_ 

11I.Ii,.idUllIo.I Beak aDel Sodetla. 

Ye .. 
e .... c. •. ~ BaM · Total. _10 adj1ro_1. 

1 2 I 3 • 5 , 
a .. at. Ro. 

0 

Ro.. Rt. 

25.a ' - ... 2.23.1. W.1!I2 'U511 s.eI." 
:IJi.a - ... , 1.13.143 1.83.321 1.2e.<;13 U2.74J 

27-21 ... - 1.94.137 7.1'1.151 1.21.18 ... 1IU64 . • :za.a .. - :",7.sos . .. 1.23.S16 4.'1.I2l 

ML PUN
"- .. 



STATEMENT I);' 

~an~'made py locietia to individual .... _ 

I . , 
Number For pur- Por I For " Bank 01 ("hRle rep.,.· For m ilC~et· lCaslt. .-djulI- Totul: ' 01 menr I Yest~ penon, leed. of old ' Janeou. , 'mente 10 wbom plough . debti~ I purpOiel . 

" advanced. callie. 
I 

J, 2 4 9 6 I 7 ,I 
"~1--;:----I, RI, RI.! ,R •. _ i RI.' RI., RI,. R,. 

192p·26 

'1926.2'1, 

1927-28 

1928-29 

''folaI 

... 2,06,784 97,715: 2,Ot,499 1,307 21,958 3,807! -9:912 2,69,742 

", 'tSS,SSI ''1,41,122/ 2,96,673 1,277 18.082 1,950, 8.570 2,68.271 

.. ' 1,85.939_ 1.34.517 '3.20.456 1.422 24,B71 4.000 9.655 i81.930 ' 

... / 2.:5.568 1.38,481 !3,72.049' 1.376 22.860 5.470 52.675 2.91.044' 

'; 17.8il42[5.ll.83S 12.9,-1.-67-7-J--.-.. --1-8-7.-75-1-1--15-.227-'1-7-9.-71'-2 11.10.987 

Oral Evidence. 
A ...... oli. ,b. Is' F.lwuary 1930 . 

• Chairman: You have given three slaga in reply to Par. I of que.tion 1. 
How long does, your third .tage Iske?-It may be sometime. more ~h ... two 
months. 

Do you think that the landlord. recover their tenta before the eropt .re 
sold?-Probably reco\Oerie. are -p~tponed- until tbe cropa are IOlct I have ell'" 
plained in paragraph 4 the purposes for which people are preued to ,ai.e money 
during fhi, period. though it i. ponible that the ac;tual payment iI of teo not made : 
until the crop i •• old. ' . 

Y 6u would imply therefore that these people are compelled (0 Jell their 
crops in undue ba.le?-The tenant baa 10 aeU hi. crop .. quickly .. he cen and 
rarlier than be otherwise .oNld. AI regan. lMIr.r.-ph •• -_here J have mentioned' 
the ~'arkari system. I would like to add that the term d al.o applied to payment. 
which. instead of being made once a week. are made at Io~ in.erv."~ 

Could :poa tell us _ything .boUI the .Dba,..bar "7fteDJ?-1t it the BuilD 
Ivstem. .I w .. given to :.uadentand th.t in thill .,atem anybody could give hi. 
cOtton and get 7S per cent Itraight .. ay. The purchaaer takes a"ay the coltoo 
and disposes of it ... he .lik.eL I do not thin~ it ia fairll common. though • 
'Yltem correspondmg to II I' commoQ" by whleb cotton II depoaited. but the 
ownenhip and ria remain '1,ith the depoeitor. 

Thi. Dha~h.r .meme ~ould do .way with the neeatity of liceued ware. 
, hOUle5?-IR thll eDle .th~ Inducement to the mall it the interm whie" he 

gains. The 'f'tem. to .·blch I haye referred •• ~ broughr to m, notice actuall,. 
, from the BaUD taluq and I ..... Infonned that I' was in the _., of an apen

ment and that the penoo concerned had made 8 good deal 01 money OUI of iL 
. A.. re;tardl tace.vi., yeo have ,weD III • very interaling statement of the 

amouni of taccavi adyanced in your district: in the I ... five yean and the number 
, f ot perso!ll Ib who~ It h .. , be;en adv8aced~ That mo," tbat in 1926-27 only 129 

persons In all received land Improvement leaRl and ODI, 304 rec."aved A,fricul
l mr ... • Loau' Act loana. and the tota' Plount advanced _. RI. 25.000 land 

improvement 10IUtI and ib. 35,000 agriculturiall' loa.... Yau have ,ivea ~wa 
M'a. P .... ...."... 

'. , 
• 
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tor 'he' olher Yell'r .... ,I",e1l: The 1'0lnt 'which "yo~ 'make I, ·-thllll yotr are-' 0' 
Ihe opinion that it ",,'ould he 'economically'-advantageoul to' the -egricultorilu 
if Illcrovi operationl 'Were extended On II very much larger IC81e1-The prelent 
.Yltem aoee: {lot lackl_ lb. qU.lion oL -agricuJtwal indebted nUl at aU. I 

. What chan-ge in policy. 'If any, would ,.ou recommend?-At leolt1 in 'back .. 
ward troctl, I would like 10 advance loan. at a 'certain fixed Icale' almost 81" a 
inorter of cour •• without any inquiry. Provided the man i. willin" to Dlortgage 
hi. )Rnd. J would give a cerl~in muhiple of Innd r~venue III ~acc.vi. 1 ~ould ..,ot 
enquire 100 closely into the purpose. for \\bjcb the money ia ECQuire~ 

What amount wowd 'you approaimalely fi&?-About ;W timel the land revenue 
woulJ be the ,maximum. Eoch, pgriculturi.t ,hould be entitled to take, loana 
from thc-tnhsHi ot any ti-me. It i, u.~le •• to'moke any diltinction between land 
improvement loanl .nd a&ricullural loanl. .' .. '" ,. 

Suppoainj - we' advance 20 lim .. the l~dt revcnue., i~ aay" Yeotmaf di.trict. 
thot .would ,come tQ about ,Ra •.. 2. ctorll?-l bc.i4ve it would come to ,ct lea.t 
R •. 1 ero1.O &J the minimum. , - , J , .' 

Would you advance il throughout the whole diltrict 'or onry i,,' the baokwlll1l 
trpot"~-Certuinly in We back-ward, tract •• There i, not tnuch likelihood of 
plople takina advantage of thia acheme in the more de.veloped trac:ta. Th. total 
ndvanc .. mll1ht cOlne 10 about RI. 1 crore. .,' 

· How will Government r.iae lb.it mon.'?.......(;overnment mould TRiM' Id8n 
,lor tha. pUrpo,e. They WtQuid nOI lose on thil Ira~actioD BDd.. may ebal&e ,8 
auhable rate of inlerelt. 

Th ia iI I verr Ratetellin. prof'lOlition. Could yo·u father fortify your Room· 
mend.tiona hy .,lving u, lOfDe reA.ona?-Yel. The agricuhurilt. would. under 
this '),Itcm, have their d •• Hn,- with the Governm!-nt who will hove no underhand 
denlings nnd would not try to cheRt them_ The agriculturist. would not be done 
down. ,Therl! will btt no malpracticea. In ret'overing these advances, alrhougb 
In,talmen" would he 6xed to toll indlvlduftl penont, the 'SlIme .trk::lnea .. hould 
he followed ft. in Iht! re«lVlry of fand revenue. I do 'nttl inticipate that in the 
more advanced' ared. many 84rl.uituri.tI' 'trOuld come forward to take taCC8vj 
OD- tbeee terma, hi lft backward -tram tbit 'MIuht be • ,boon., 

\\'hat ia your 'Yiew ibnUI Ihe r~lent Inf'e1lvl diatributionP ·W~ !tomerimes 
had" that the pen",l" are trouhl~ and Ih6J "alte _ long time before they get Ihe 
money and thRI they IOmetim. have to ,i .. commi .. ion?--1 would not go to 
fal' III to .at th.t the lubordinatet flCc-ept illegal conlideration: I might ny that 
the money 1. nul di'lribuled as Wt:1I .. it might he_ It i. the prescnt I)'Ilcm 

-Ihal is to bhlme. You cannot eJ:I-.c' the Tah.ildar to have time 10 make 
dotaih:d enquiria 1o C'hOOlt! the prafer penona 10 whom Ihele .d"anC'et ahould be 
· m.de. I tuUetl that ordinarily there shadd be aimOiI no enQuiry _at .n; under · m, ... hf'ftle. I would ,ive it 10 any landholder "'ho ma)' want il. We know from 
the record of rightl whrthe'r hC' ownl 81 y lerd. We WO\lld not eRql·ire wbf he 
wanta and ",hat hi, 6nanow r'Osition il. We will .ive biru a •• mall. of raght. 
Th. only ~t'er that h .. to bt- salisfactorily ellabt .. bN iii .hat he it the owner 
of III_ I •• d. I find ...... i. 1'27-28. 1110.072 __ gol 100 .. in 81, dillri ••• 
Five T.h,ild .... unnot enquire into the condilioa of .11 thOle penoN.. 

Would you .nforo: the principle of join. leC'W'it,: 01' ,DOIi_Io DIY acbeme • ...... 
Would you be in ".-our of the arrointment of • If'Kia' .t.n-y .... if 'the 

l'"fIeIlt ':mem- i. to t'!Ortrinuo.. . 
Would ,""ot I. -red.' .t.1 be required for'inyestiC.'i .... the ritle of 'thele 

men ,?-No. I _ill uk them to f'roduce • C'OrY of the record of right"_ 
If your It'heme I, brou«'" into fo1'ft". very few JMe'Of\le -.,..;n be willi"" to join 

the t'O-Orerath .. banb and take ta. .. on ioinl re&ronaibili.yjl-..:."Ay .meme will 
C'Oft~r onl, .... 41 beM'6~ M, opt.ioe n ,h.t my .eheme ... ilI DOl i.lerlere 
with the .. 1e,..lop ...... of abe c:o-orera.i, .. c-rocilt .a, .. ent.. Tweary , .... lhe 
lard rr,'r-nue \\ ill not be aufikieftl: .~y--- .. -ill require more.. .In ord._!! cuIti. 
V.lor h .. about 10 aC',," Oft wbi:1a the re_. 1M, be .hout RL 8 in "ti C!iOllDsl 
di'lrart and Ihe total a .. ount he can bono.... under my ache .. _lH be 0IlI7 
Ro. l!iO. • ' . 
. . ~.n t- ,ioe _ ,...,.. ..- _ 10 "1 lhe ..... of ......... in Bon.r io .ighoo
,., •• ··i. Bo~ ow in ... c... .... Pto ...... ?-I CORDOI lOT .bout a-~: . .. ML .. P __ • 
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but compared with Centro'" Province.. it i. a bit higher for tbe .impl. re."n 
that' 'the credit of tbe agriculturist i, better and his demand for money greater. 
llut. the lupply is at present not .ufficieot to meet the demand fully. 

IF \\-e throw more money into the rural areal, the rate of interett .iII go 
down •. 1. that your view'?-The only way in which it might go down i, wben tile 
indigenou. banker. ,lower ·their intere.t. 

Are you in favour of frying to abolish the indigenoul banker?-No. We 
eann.ot do it. I have given 8 Jist of the function. which h. dilchargel and no 
other agency can do theae function •• 

Are you 'in favour of trying to irdprove hi, method. and control him?-Ya. 
In answer to question 5 you 8ay: ··The bank ii, however. bound 

by rigid condition. and the extenl of the buaineu that it can aUrac! i, very 
limited. What is required is 0 madern bank with all itt facilitia and al it i. 
unlikely that it would be practicable to entrUlt the entire Government money 
to such 8 bank it would appear necessary to con.titule a separate bank for that 
purpose." Would you be in favour of amending th~ Co.operative Societi .. Act 

'10 al to enable Central Banks to take up this work?-No. 
What i8 the real'on?-General banking i. tI dangerous eifair and I would not 

! riak the. auccct:B .. of the co-operative movemtnt by entrulling tbil kind of 
work to It. 
• "jce~CJui;rmti1.: In paragraph' 7, you have mentioned the khat .,.tem 

under' which the· borrower PRYS a fixed instalment fer month. What I. the 
extent to which the Iystem prevaill?-I cannot .ay but it i. fairly common. 

You say advancing taccavi on 8 larger .cale .hould be done witbout 
enquiring into the objectt of the loan.. II ir what you aay?-Yea, practically 10_ 

Do you Dot think that ext;svS4ant hllbitl and the lack of .en.e of budget are 
apt to make a cultivator spend lavllhly if he getl credit ea,ily?-Yea. 

U we give up this enquiry into the object, do you not think that it ... calC 
of taceavi being ta"ken OR a lavisb seale and .pent- on unproductive objeeu?
No .ueb q4estion ariaea as the tac:cavi will be limited to 20 tiJDe. the land revenue. 

Even then do you not think that a pari of it will be Ipent on unproductive 
objectJ?-Probably. but a repayment will be compulsory. 

Wa. there any acute crop failure during the ~ DVO yean in the Yeotmsl 
,district of whi~ you give figure. of taecavi?-There was in 1927-28. 

Have you heard complaints of the adatyaa and other middlemen in the market, 
appropriating a portion of the full price of the agriculturist". produce? Have you 
any idea of the extent to which they rob the cultivator of the lull price?-I 
eltimate anything between 10 to 20 per cent. . -

You ,ay that on average sowkar doet not desire to relain land>··Js r,bat hue(( 
on your enquiriCl?-Y~. 

You 'have ,aii ul do nol think the co-operative moVem;nl caR fully meet th,~ 
finsncial need. of the agriculturilt ;n thi, district bccatne in a lar,e number of 
ca.el agricuhuri.t "an" credit that iii far above bi, aM""" Do you 6nc! thit: 
tendency to be very eommon 1-Yell. 

W.ould yo. agree that in any financia' organization that we may let up for 
.upply of better credit facilities we mUit aeR to get lbil tendency in check?-
Y... . 

You have ,aid in para~raph 4S that in in.titulioru run by local men they 
need lome bard-and-fa.t rule. etc. Do you think that any milmanagement and 
laxity that may be prevalent in our co-operative movement it due to thje?-Ya.. 

Are not penon. in authority alwaYI willing to go againtl the desira of thei
frienck and relative.?-l will attribute 10 them Ibat desire. 

In paragraph 47 you IU_~ett a IOrt of federation for Central Banb •. What 
lIurpole do you want this lederation to lerve ?-I .anl the feder.tioa for pooH.., 
their resources .. 

We have at pretent got a federation of Central BaDk.. Do you think i" 
would do?-Yet, it might. 

In paragraph 53, lalt ""rertfltnce. you have laid that uno joint dock or c0-
operative bank can hope 10 run a. eeonominll, _ an indigenou, bank"" Apart 
from a much larger DIe of laeeavi if we dec:ide to eet up IIQIUC orcaniudcm i,,\ 

ML P.UI .... ND. 
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addill.n to the el.iatina moae,,,lendeD for providi .... credit facilities. do -.1GU. think 
that • co-ordinated organization of Bloney-Ienden WO:Uld. be cbeapi-Even. thRI 
w,Puld be elpeBlive. 

It .. 11')1' to lerve that purs:ose by licensing money-Ienden. do you thiDk we 
will lecure .. much {air dealing .1 will be available from the taee.vi organize ... 
tlon or • joint .tock bank?-No. Not as much. BcCllUIe in the '8ceavi scheme 
I tuUest. the demand of the creditor would be regulu' and in the case of the 
lieenled IOwlrlm tbere' it -no.bint to prevent .' cultivator". demand being more 
tban he really wanll. . 

hi' para.roph 55,.... h ... ",.de I .... mlrk .boul od •• nt.~ beIn,lalreD of 
the eheaper credit given- by the co-operative banb· for enlartj .., the mOlle'f
lendine bUlin... A.. an a«utin officer in the di.trict have you hear" of .•• , 
premiaenl 8Dn .. fficial work .... llIOCia,ed with the co-operative movement utilizina 
lbo'r loana hom oo-opel'lltive .ocieties for private moncy-Icncli.. on higher 
..... ?-No defmile Cuel h."e beeD bro~bt to m, DOtice. but I have .heard 
maoy complaio.I.· 'I . 

,In paro .... pb 61. ,GU have made a very valuable luggarion. Do you. mean 
that tbere it no competition betwee .. the mQRCy·leodera?-At preseDt .the ~-
petition iI like Ihat oblajoin. be'",een a solicitor and a aolicilor. _ 

Would )JOU be in flvour of the Government runni~ a large numbm- of shops 
whieh would advant'e loan. OQ praclically anything excepl which ia liable to 

. r.pid de"ruelion al about 7S per cent of the .... Iue for a period of ODe year. and 
if the amnunl is nol .-eraid within time the Rcurtiy Mould be told. and if any 
"""I iI I.h. il oIaouid be retu,ned 10 lhe d.bto,?-I do Dol think il ... uld be 
deeir.ble. beca.... I think th.e ... me thint ean be done more cheaply by 
eDGOur ... iDi indijenOUI bub" or tbe join. &lock ba.ob 01' Central Banb. . 

H... ,""U formed .. y id.. 01 the perunt ... ot .0IIe~ liven to 
'lIndwha.d d.aUo .. ?-Sonae are b.ul. .,... are ........ _. It • ItOI .-ib1e 
to hy how man, of them He perfectl, gaod.., . 

V _ .... ..id thot In openi,.. 01 tile brooch.. 01 tit. Imperio! Bank of 
hid;., h. tended .. 1_ ... tit. , ... 01 ... 1...... I. it ...... ,.... ban Io.ad i. _, 
-.uiria ia Yeotmal?-Y.. • 

Rae .... d .. M. G. DnIo,.."., V_ aoy in per",apIa 99 tIt.1 indi~no .. 
baoken aeeept depolitl fr08 cualoraen and allow a T~I'J' handaome rale of 
inlC'retl o. ...·h.. amounh to • _vinaa bann dcpmiL May I know if th.e1e 
ind~C'noua b.nkera at ptC!Unt ,el more depoaill than Central Banb" bec-1I ... 
tber "ive hand.aome fate of intcrcat?-l am. aure they &e' more depoaib dtaa the 
c"entral Banb. 
, I ......... 'apIa 62 rou .. , Ihal rou _not i .... i ....... t the .... It of _ 

llltcrcoAl ",.11 be on the .,ricuhwiata. Do)lOu aot think thai tbey .iII wate?-
When ~ IIItCUrllJ .. Umited JOU CMliDOl aet m.ooc, Ua. a. unli .. ited fona,. . 

Do rou thi_ thet _ala are not prope,l,. kept?-I .. ,. it is • __ 
belief tha, the KCOUotl are not kert pl'Ofcrly.. ' 

Could :oou b, .n, ch.nce ... .nJlhi.,. obnut keepi.,. 01 double _ft' 
'beob1-Tbe ineome-tu oIMen .. i&ht be able 10 de_ 

Tau have Mlm.ned lit., .,ncul1urila ., Be ... , tet aubaillenee PIIOIIIIIf .... 
..., hiah« '"Ie 01 interm. be<a_ they h .. ., .... lhe ,ighl 10 '- Iheir 10ad1-
I .. , lhe rale 01 inl_ iI hither. be<a_ the7 caa de_ • .., with .............. 
..... _ I thi ... the demand to. 1_ is ........... thui ia c... .... I'nm_ 

V_ • .,. thll I ........ oItouW be ...... _ -':r rima. Moy I bow if the 
twc.".... it • 6nt charie 01' MSt to .... 1"e'f"eftUIt?-AneM- of tKarri .. ieccccad 
• arr.n 01 laoca f'Cfta .. 

Tbe poI:ilto. i. Centra' PnwilK"f!l .. dilleft.I. What...w he d. paatialt 
Ihere1-1 __ aoy • 1 .... _ in- 0 ...... 1 10 doe paoitiDoo ia CcatroI 
Pro,"iftceL 

Mo, I know .... ' the .... cult ...... preIer toi.,. to _n __ col ...... 10 
_iet;"'1-Vory _""" the .. __ '!'II, __ preIer ...... 10 prine 
lHdicai pr8C'IttlOftera UId HI 10 cbaril.able d .... 1"'*"icL 

s.tl N_., ..... IH,., While wrili.,. obnut • .., __ aoy doe I,. 
i .... l_ oil Ioba .... , 01 the _ col _ ...... _1 .. the ....... 
..... 1 __ bIe ia .. ___ if .. 01_ ...... be .... ~?-
No. I. the __ ;. odv-. ' 

.fIIIa.; .... 0'7 .. 
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.•. ':What 'Ilre the . other deductiom that are'mode?-I cannot"explain but .' .oow 
'there are! certain deduction ... 

,You say that an agriculturist cannot help going to 8 lowkar ftg8i~ and 
kgain. 'What i. the reason?-Because of the facilities that be gem there. 
~. You 'say that lowkar. give handsome interett on depolill. You .110 I •• " 
,.that, an agriculturist dOel not pay in time. Do you not think tha' the .upplY 
.peing deficient the rale of interest ia bigher?-TbiJ .i. one of the leOlonl but 
i • ..not' the only reason. . . . 

· ' If ·money-!enders are lieeDled and hence do not advance money do you think 
there wiJI. b~ Bny difficulty?-l do not think there will be any .1 lomf'body will 

· advance. 
Supposing the Government extended to IOwk.,. the .ame facilitiew .. exi.t 

,'for' 'the recovery of land revenue. do you think that the ..,wkan will advance, 
"mone,. 'et lower rate of inlereat?-I- am not grepared to anawer a hypothetical 
question like thi.. ' 

Is :there; a Icheme to give luch -facilities to the eo-operative lOt'ietia?
· t do not undel'ltand what you mean by luch facilitid. 

Professor A. C. Sen Gupta: 1 believe in licensing money-lender. the condi· 
tiona ",ill .be lucb as will not inconvenience an hoom money-Ieoder?-Yea. 
, . In' that ~ase do you think the bonest money-lender will mind taki". out a 
-licence?-Everyone will ~jnd, but everyone will take out a licence. "",. 

, The iate of intere.t i. higher. becaOle tbere is monopoly. Do you .. ean 
"that in any .parlicular village there are not mony money-Ienden and therefore 
there i. no competition or do you mean to lay a man i. unwilling to ehnge 

,hi •• owkar?-He il unwilling to change hill lowkar and there ill alao no com· 
'-petition. What ,I want is competition between cI ... ea of money-leaden and no. 
among money-Ienden in the .ame dau. 

'. "You 'Buggest that tbele should be a nominal duty on cheques. Why ..,?
I think that in- respect of a -cheqlle for a very lIDall lum- the trouble given 10 lite 
bank i. disproportionate. I think that the bank. might make it 8 rule they could 
cbarge .for ita aetvices on urgent cheques drawn for .mall 1U1UI_ ' 

'Chairman: In our enquiry when we asked the local money-Iendrr ... to 
'why mortgage 'debtl carry a higher rate of interett than in Central Provincs 
they told UI that the relllon is the difficulty of realizing the debtl _ the ereditor 
has invariably to· go to the court ~ uncertainty of land price iJ another relllOR.. 
Do 10U agree with thi.?-Yea, thete are .ome of the relllODI • 

. "" 'They also alked ,"WbeD the co-operative societies charged lZ per'cent'upon'~ 
joint re.ponsibility why mould they not charge more on" IDdividu.IIl re
,pon.ibility"?-That is the .ame in Central Provinces .III in Berar. 

< Do you' thin. that difficulty in recovery i, one of the caUle'l of the high ,.lite 
of interest ?-Jt may be. 

Vic..choirmon: In Berar any Joao given iI eventually recoverable.. while 
. in Central Provincell it i, not 10 certain. because they can lay bold on· the 
I'moveable property only. II it not?-Yes. 

Ch.lrm.,,; Than!< you. 

·MR ................ . 
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MR. B. H. JATKAR. B.4 .. LL.B., Pleader. PreSident Distrkt 
Bank. Yeotmal. . 

'.Reply to the Qu .. tlonnalre. 

Part I. 
I 

OmstlON I.-The agric .... ri., obloi... 6o.nce for (al from (i...iIIage 
lO~k8.n li~~ monay-Iendere,. ROOill.I, Marwaril, Komtil, etc.. (ii) co-operalive 
IOCICliei. (III) bankera. and (Iv) broken and ""/41s; for (b) (rom ~iJ Government 
by way of lace.vi loaD under the Land Improvement LoaM Act, (Ii) co-ooerative 
kM:ieliel. and (iii) bigger IOwbra and banken; for (c, ~frolD. (i) Government to 
• UD.n Ulent. (ii) co-oper •• ive lOCielie5, (iii) aowk.ra, .od (iv) abop-bepe .. 
who provide noceuariel for ceremooial purpotet. etc. 

(d) Loa. for cultivation purpoHl are borrowed a ....,ai for • ppiocl of 
.bout 4 to 6 moath. and 2 per cent or 3 per cent afler defaul.t. , 

th) For capital and permanent improvementl loaOl are bonowed on mortises 
",uolly al 1 10 2 per ceol. " 

(e) For other apecial need., etc •• loanl Ire borrowed in the ume manner u 
In (a). 

(J) Government end C'O-Operetive .oderis chlrge fixed Ind lower ra •• 
Mort,;aae-deed. are tenerally payable within 2 or 3 yean ·or by inatalmentl. n ... 
In. from 3 10 10 an. oec.urily offered it generally .at 01 land. ' • 

Co-operative baob hk, • con.iderable part in agricultural 6nanee ancl haVe 
,iva lOme relief 10 -tho agrieuhuril" who. in absence of their help. would 
bav, been rWued under the beavy debtl of the UIUrioUi money·lendera. Govern· 
ment pl~)'I • 1m an pnt In e«ricuhural finance. During the tift yean 1922-23 
to 1926~. the Government b .. ,iven on an average RI. 40,000 per yea .. ill mit 
di.trict under lAnd Impro'f'e1Dent Loa .. Act .nd the Agrieuituriaaa' Lo.a .. Act. 
The machinery ie 'Ie,.,. Ilow .nd cumbroul and the deter-.ing people do ROt .... " 
••• belp in tima of oecftlit,. The Imperill 81nk of India and other joiPt .tock 
banb do not take In1 part io agricultural 6nance. There are no Indigel'lOUl bank' .. 
in the dla.rtct. The loIal amount of ('.{,ital ,required for the .. rioua purpolel 
Itated .bo'ft lor my diltrict iii Ra. 1,25.00,000. 

Gnia advancoo are made on condition aenerall, 01 __ TheIr B_ 
oa ..... be &ivca... • 

The .... , ...-1 no _m in bookint aNI one bonk or bonm holda 
___ 01 teladOll with another bank or banker. nil !liva facilities for rail 
borrowi~ One.u may be debtor to I number' of credilOn bono-inC from 
.. ch amount 10 th. hlent of hie credit. Tlt. .. 0M'e h ... I .. tuatioa ia u ..... 
lDany 01 lb. _IOn ha .. 10 _aI .... advaacina Ioano 10 him 00 credit.., 

, Llcemod aowka .. ohouIcI be crealed .nd • ....,.Iending "'oald be ... meel ... 
h, ..... v .... liconoe<\ mone,..Jenden in lb. manner .nd 00 conditiou .. laiel ...... 
"1 leala'.tion. 

The producer wilen h. it In mOllOY difficulty ., ... 10 a~y c;oMil~ ~ ....... 
hy hi. credi1O" .nd d~I 01 hit ""'" lit ........ die c:redu.,... med,um • one 
pi' the .. ,.. in whim the producer b. 10 tuBer I toad de.l in the price 01 hie 
..... modi • .,. ...... .. ricW.wiat beina iC- .001 uncolculati!'f be h.rdl, ever 
foe .. til;. ..... bill Ia reali.., .. '- ia ..., «reat. Nac only tlu. ~ d ....... 
10 be d-.,... but it _ beina p."lubilee! h,. le&iol .. ioe. 

At p_1 ....... ia no co-ordinotiooo ............ _ -..1ioaecI ditI_ 
..... cieo. bUI it io dodr"''' .nd. il COD be broutIh' ....... __ eel abooe .. ,. die 
.,., .... 01 lice'- _,. __ .,. 0ftII .., ... ___ 01 -

OtanON l.-(i) ea.- io oeId Ib-" adoty. toM"",. A _.11 .... nti.., 
.... ho .. ~Yfl' • .old ia .tlt..- ......... direct l.teh~ aI ~ fNW. n.e 
""""" ...... 01 _ oeId • ......,.. ad • ..,. to _ oeId p .... _,. •• - "IS:2S 
GO .1,1. 

tiil Gni. ia aoI.t ~IIT in _ .-or --- - ........ .....,.... 
...... H. "-
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J: .• Ytie* ltre·ipotaibifitiee Of Jormin,. pool. if .dor ... re made on co-openrtive 
hnes. i.e., if co-operative .ale societies in the real llenac of the word are formed 
and the 8I!riculturisl'C pool their commodities and tell them only through their 
locietia on wholetale bad. • 

There are at freaent very iew facilitiel to tbe producer during the mllrketi~ 
of hi, agricultura produce. Such facilities are a necessity, because il i. only 
if he gets lucb facilities that be caf\ wait till he gell reasonable price for hi, ~ •• 
He mu.t get lOme percentage of the estimated cost of hi. gooda .. advance 
'before the good. are actually wld~ 

Remiuance Transfer ReceipU are available only 'to a IIDsll clau of bank .... 
• uc;b .1 C<H)perative banks. . 

Hund. are largely iIIade Ole of by towa people and mercbllDtI with ellabJiahed 
..,Ndit. . 

Cbeques a .. freely used. but by educated people and elty bank .... 
There are, however. De special facililiel oBered for small temittallftl by 01 

to the atriculturi.t. Thi, difficulty -IIu been eaUling him grut incoo\.-enience. 
,Remiuancet frOID and to the membetll of primary co-operative socielia III 'peci,). 
Iy low rata of money order commission is the remedy and this COQUfA.OD .iII 
also bring a conlideTable income to tile pott office. 

QUESTION 3.-ln tb. Y ootmal district value of land d_ 1101 g.nerally depend 
po the diJlerent kinds of. crops. It depend. On the average Governme'l' aaaa-
meAt pel' acre. It:is generally 100 to 150 timca the land revenue; .... 

Other factora that go to lIIfed luch value are (1) vi.einil, of the lo.-n and 
railway, (2) .condition of land. (3) prevailing ralca of cotton and (4) good IC8IOn, 
etc. 

In (a) Govet"nment auclion for fand revetlue and in (b) iale. in,court deaee 
the yalue (elcbed for land it generaliy low _ the seller hu DO choice of selling 
the \and .way. 

The value fetched in .. Ie. by. private aegotiatiou it full and proper, bee.ute 
the Rller i, tree to guard bit own inaereala .ad demand full price of land. 

QuaT'ION 4.~n ryol ... ari holdings there is' no legal impediment for ruort~8fe 
01 land. But in .lienated villa,gea like jagir and permanent tenancy in iura 
village.. land is not alienable. The Dumber of ..,cb villages ia lIDall. 

Theile is no prevision in the province for long·term eredit to the -.riculturill • 
The question of catabli,bing land mortgage bankl ia being eofllidered b,. the 
GoverRDlent and the report of the commiHee appointed by lite Government 10, 
COOlider the .quCltion of estabJithment of lOeb banks h. I'ecently bsen pubJilhed. 

Land mortgage baob obould be est.bliobed·.. widely _ _ible _ the 
Ii ... of the ",beme auggested by the I..nd lIt.,.".,e Bant Committee. 

Whe.. BUeb baob _uld _ be _bliohed u.ilitieo· obould be th·... by 
tile Cent ... 1 Pro"ince8 and Bersr Provim:lal Co-operarive Banlr .nd abe Govern· 
... by pl"ovid.ing long·ler. loana 10 Ihe eKiatin,c CeIIlra' t. .... 

(4) Mutations ougbt to be effecaed .nd certified .. Jeat once eYer1 q_rter 
i. order thai the record abould be up to dale. ~ 

(b) Ju the land .. .,...,.,. baab do _ a .. ia thio provin ... this queation 
does nol uile • 

. (c) Tba ""o.,...ioOl end eJ<emptions in __ of regiotrotiaa, iaopeaioa of 
records. exemptioa frOID .talDpI, etc.. at prese ... oonferre.t upoa the co-opcrative 
iRltilutioDl aTe sufficient to safeguard their iDler'" apiDlt dcfa.ul&cn.. etc..; 
.ad reduce Ihe a.b OD good CODItituenta. 

The· report of Land M_&ge B""b Commi .... deaJo with air III ... "";nto 
in detail and their luggeltKN. ID., be- given efle-; to at ooce .. ith the eseeplioN 
(1) abal the rate of interClit guaranteed L'lould be 5 per cent i.-lead of 6 pel' 
cau. 10 th., the bank. may be enabled to lend .. 101Nf ,ale of iataat. (2) abe 
Gc:wernlDCOt abould lupply capital to IUCb lien. IRe • .., mterCII or at • 
nominal rate. 

()uanow So-Tloe .... , 
_ 40 !Ill. 6 to> 6 nor ... 

lolL II. H. J.rua.. 

.,.~ 

iadeb~ for mil dialriet ma, lIPPfO'iatalely 

. - , 
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Economic lurvey 111 lOme .. nag. in -diRer-ent .. part. of tire di.trict .... 'beed 

undertaken by the 'co~per.live 'in'litulo and if the Government .1.0 lupplemenw 
the.~ effortl, IUch .Iimate 'with rea.onable AceuraOJ' can be obtained. . 

Morlga,e debt with land II security cornea to Rio 2 'crorel, Rio I crOTe with 
,hooar Heurll; and pled ... of gold, etc. ' 
~' Thl. Information ,.aD hardly boO found out except in 10 faf 81 the '!oanl are 
taicen from lb. Gov.rnment under the Land Improvement Loan. Act or .o\.gricul~ 
rur; ••• ' Loan. Act .04 from the co-oplTalive IOcied. which look 10' the pUTpoift 
of lORn. and their proper uliliution. PriYate money-leRden never care to 
enquir~ into tho purp,>,_ of loanl provided tbeir money i. well ftcured. 

AI the Government taceavi loan end 10'801 from co-operaliyo bah. coolribute 
·10 • comparalively IIIIll1e, utent 10 the general indebtedoPi of the agricullUJ'iat, 
it ill obvioUi that thll debt it e'rin~.ipalll due •• indigeno. banken ... d ptuJeulonql 
bloney .. lenden. 

Ma"y c .... can be ci~ in which the debt iJ due to the eompo.ondin, ~ 
interat, but an e.tlmat. of luc:h indebtednea cannot be given. 

Indebtedneu of the .griculturll" may .110 be attributed to (II) want 01" eituc~ 
lion, (h) want of eatimalion of income and expenditure (c) agriculture i •. DOt 
carried on on bUlinHi lina, (d) it doa not pay il' wtly without being lupplemented 
by another profeuioD and (c) wHnt of proPer facilities for elll)' and ufe investment. 
'. The method of calculation of interett if generallf by compounding every 
year. Tb. debt il recovered by (1) loking o'·er land either on leasc or by ule. 
(2) by voluntary repaym.ntl, (3) by •• 1. of produce through the money·lC'nder, if 
he i. tift adllt)'tl, (,f) through l"OUr. by foreelOlu ..... r ale in mortgage· debts • 
• nd (5) by a .. aehmonl and a.lo of moveable and immov .. ble _I), th ..... b eou,". 

Landi are p.ina to the crecliton and farmen are belnt 1urned into tenants 
for period or .t will. The .. raulta caD be obtained even from lb. re.:drdt .of 
Go,·ernment. 

Naturally when the actul cultiyator h. ooly a tempor., interest ia the 
land he culuvatal h. doea lIot take to permanent improyemcnta 10· bil. land and ia 
.ali,lied with what he can act out of it bJ' the lea.1 labour. 

OuunON 6..-Thre are al presenl 00 lublidiary indUlui. ia lb. di.trict allied 
10 qrieullure. Whenever the, are uadertakea the, are only for meeting llaei.r 
howhold or q,icultural .-a01L 

. They tboald be eftCOU1"-acd 1!.J' formina ftOII-.ereclil eoeieliea on eD-OpeNti"ft 
Unea and ahould be fananced by Cantu' Lnb. Facilities for dairy-farm'at .net 
cftule-broedana, Ihould be aivcn by Forat DCJNlrtment. Go,·crnment Mould 
.duacc ICNlDl under the cwo At'tl. 'l":r.t ~.riculturi'I'· Loans Ad nnd Land 
Iml"ro\emcnt LCNlDl Act, for &Oftnt'ina .Ubaidia". indUitriea and provilioo should 
htt IIl.de b.)' MW for lueb ach·.nc:ea. 

QtlBSftON 7.-So IOn of direct eonnectioa .s .... betw.. Ibe COoOpenrti1le 
bank and the other baDu esC"'ept thai the eo-operalive IMnk o!Jt.iDl 10.0 from 
,h. 10.01 b ... m of the Im~'ial Bonk of India .,.iaat Govern .... al ..... othe, 
aecurhiet and aetl faciliti. of remittancee b, cheque. . 

Tb. only diticull7 that ia M _I 1.11 by die _ali, .. bonk ill the 
inl__ 01 the indebted -ariculturiala iI the ..... 111 of fllDdt at iaa d'" (Of 
~unclo.a ,Ionf"term "'-III eveA to members of lOCieliea. 

Es.elDplioaa '1'0IIII income-tu ebauld be e.wlccI eveo JQ the iDc:ome cJeriw:d 
from inlCtflt Oft lKuriliel.. ~ 

Co-operaliwe DtOYeIIleId h .... I.ucuwdcd ia 1IIIft"liag lbf: 6naoclar ocedt of the 
I",an trade" and indUitri.lia .. aDd evea 01 the aariculturista. ODI,. wery ... aI. 
numher at pAlent Id advanlaee of the aocemltDt_ 

II ",_,Iy ... ,.nded. the _ ....... nt _hi «""bly meet die aeeda of die 
••• Itu, ........ 1 .. iad .... ri ...... of tho diahid.. '.-

lI •• r"'" Lo._ Ad ia veoy ,""'" -.I i. the ....... -. s.- Ie!!-
ia .. ..; .. __ ry h> check I ....... by _,..lendon ....... ill e ...... _ hi.., 
..... by iatnJohoci,.. the ._ .. Ii~ _ ......... _ iao~ ..... .;. _,i_ .... __ in '_I .. __ ..... '" ........ ta .... ouppI) ..... __ 

po ~r COQIIt1tRtJIla ~"....., ,..r. 
W .. B. H •. lA1UIL 

". 
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Co-opaalive b.ioea OD provincial Kale iI not dairablew Loc.1 ani .. Jbould 

.be ftlaioed.. In administration by local unit. the .. ·ork ia more efficlColI, done 
owint 10 the advanlBge 0/ the knowledge 0/ local condi.ioao _ the _it}' 
of the agriculturist. For impaning education .Iso -local uni .. are more UlduJ 
than the provincial organization. Financing on provincial Kale is .110 becoming 
unpopular ill" the Bombay Presidency and there is • tendency of forming Cea,.a' 
Banks in areas at present sen-ed: by the branche. of the Provincial Bank of the 
presidency. 

Part II. 
QuanON I.-There are no indigenous banb in mil dittrict. There are 

'Rry few indigenou. baRken. by which term J mean the peno .. belonging to the 
soil, who have saved money from efficient agriculture and bave taken '0 money· 
lending on • large Kale 01' who have taken to money-lendi", onl,.. Thee penom 
have a real desire to help their fellow-ag..-icuhuris. in tlma: of neceaity and 
aped a moderate rate of interest. Their dealings .ith their CODataloencid 
COIItinued fOl' generations and were very fair and hooesl .ad they bad 
DO eye on the I.nd of the agricuhuriaL, This clsa of indigenous banker it 
... anisbing .nd their place it takm by outsiden like Marwaria. Bhari_, Kalch.., 
ROOill. or Patha ... etc~ 

This second cl815 of bankera which is now called iocftgeROUl can be divided 
inlD two--thOie who are dealing in urban areat and thOle who have enlered iota 
the mofusail and carry on their busiaesa in abe rural areal. 

Their fuucbom ace-
(I) To lend money to .gricuIlwio ..... 10. ... like goldomi ..... bl.., ..... i ... ----(2) They deal in cloth, kira88, grain IIDd cotton acecl. The ucban baabu 

deal in coItOD and cotton balea. 
(3) The rural banker $Omelimea borcows mODeY fcom the orban hanken 

at a 10. rale of iotereaL 
(4) They lend mooey by pledgint gold and .il_ omamen" and .... lor 

egrieolmral and household purpooeo on "'....... _ bonda, etc. 
(5) They .... e depooi .. from other pe ..... _ ....,. ia_ 

QtJEsnO!'f 2 ... - The iodigeOOUl banker advanca money .. inly 10 the agrieul-
tu ..... for' all 'porpoeea by taki~ pronores. bondI or khat. tor caneuI aeed 
and 00 mortgage of land for permaneot impr0ge1lleftts. They adYaIICe ID~ 10 
petty traden 00 the security of their goods or of gold or .il'Va' Gr'B8IIIeIIIL "lIey 
do .not _iIt io JilUlDCing any iaduRCY _ there ia DO iad....uy • eud:a ill lb. 
districL ~ 

QuanOH 3~-No estimate can be formed 01 the amount of capital invarec: 
and the .. oIume of blaioess and their es:pensca.. There are no indigeoow. Mnb. 
fbe facilities afforded by the Imperial B.nb to the indigenolll bank-en _ JUCh 
are DOt adequate. They at .... nt give huodia to their approved emtomer. on 
_vent KCUrie:y teaablc for 3 montha. 

QuanOH 5..-Their method" of ,rarling Ioeu varia in diS'ereal places. The,. 
generally advance money by I.king boodl. Pf1l'I'dla. wbjcb .-c pay.ble ., !he 
next bonea. For bigger IUm. they take mortg_ of land .nd .......... I" .... 
loreN are payable in 2 or 3 yean or in i .... lmenu~ F l'OIII tbc.e who are DOl 
agriculturists they .... e pledge of gold or .il_. 

There is DO method of allowing cash creditJ~ Tbete depend 00 the honaty 
of the CUItoIIIer. his income .od the .. alue of his .-ell. 

The indig...... hanken provide th ....... l_ from their ..... _i.". .nd 
depoaill and lOIDetimea borrow money frOID other haRken III to. ...... of InlerelL 

They .1... in.ereot .. depooi.. from 6 10 9 per _I per '1_ wlridt 
depeado on the period 0/ the depooilL 

QuunON 6.-Tbe agricuftur" community h. ID ... y .... « 2 10 3 per 
ceal oa Ioua for cunenl acedL FOI' bigga aums oa lCaltil, of land • .,. 1"7 
1 10 2 pel' cent interaL. 

Th_ higlo nla 0/ __ e_ be 1><OB4b. dow. owly loy e ....... 0/ 
organizatUMa like abe eo-oper.nwe eredit aoei~ .... .Iao by _,... ICIUK 
lioM 01 Ia. OR molleJ'-IrncIen aad the ratCl of 11I1eIaI. 

Milo B. H.·J ..... 

• 
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to The reduetion of the "'ates of inte~t would confer great benefit to the agl'icul~ 
tunl community. The eo-oper.tive movement would increase their ,nourcel 
and improve their capacity to .pend more on improvementl and better implcmentL 

QUB8nON 7 .. -Fraold, apeaking there it. 8 preiudice .gRinat the- indigcnoll"i 
banken. but the agricuilurilt in need bal 10 run to him for want of another 
money"u~rlying .gency. The banken: are protected in law aa 8n7 albe • 
• ubject. They do not require an,. IPCciaJ facilitieL They have alwaya an upper 
band in their dulin .. in the law couru .. their c:oDltituenta are illiterate and 
uneducated and hence commit themaelvCl to writing about any lerma and condi-
tion. which are pTejudicial to their intcresb. . 

Their dealin. with their clientele Ire Dot -Co.nductecl' on IOUM lines. The)' 
do not keep proper account boob. , " 

Rep.ymentt made are nol credited and no receipll arc paued. '. The debtor 
ne .. er knows what il due from him. The accouot bookl are not OpeD for inifPeC
lion by Ihe ~Ultomel'L They generally charge compound iqterat eveo wheD there 
d no ltipulation to that effoct. 

Thed deletca can be remedied oaty by legillatioRil Either b, li~eui.nc the 
money-Ianden or b)' eystem of reg .. tered banken with CORdilton. that they mUir 
keep recular account boob. NCh .account boob mUll be'OPCO for inlpect Ion b, 
the debton or b, tbclir dul, coutituted agCDlI. mat a copy of the- account mUit 
be "urnilhed to eve.., debtor once- ever, rear. the rata of int..-at ahould be 
Ii.Cd by lCf.ilaalion. 

QUISTION B.-If the remedia luggeltet:! in the foregoing quation tift brought 
into force. thil cia. of banker .. ill be more Rrvlceable 10 the diltrict and tbi, 
would allO improve and conaolida .. the banki~ l)'Item ia the diltricL 

The attitude of the iadigenoUi bankinc communit, would be .gUild introduc
tion of any meAlura for re,ulatina their operatiOlll and for r~ publicity '0 
them. The, are quite lure that their iniquitiee would be U .' At pneeat 
UlurioUi money-lend .... find it PIJ' to ,ull the iCnorant and oeedJ ealtifttOr .ad 
tlltract frma. him. ... orbia.DI ,alel of interes ... 

. QUUtlON 9.-The m0fteJ-I.nder ,.o.r.lly t ... 12 to IS per cenl Del retUrD 
Oft hie capi",.. The,. .. DO to. Ihrou,&b lorecl~ure .. the value of ptGpClty 
1D000 ..... ed it aeoer.U, l80re thaa double the MDounl advanced.. 

Th. "' .. al ... pentel ••.••• the court ftpenael are ..... 1, .llowed by cOurts. 
The princ-ipal helD ia to. Ihrough dehlull • ..,. whiell tenD I meaa lneoo"erabla 
tum.. whlob io not ......... . . 

QuanON ID.-<ienenolly _kina. the indi&e...... "obra do not find it 
diffi~ul, to raiN mone, in order to ned aU demaneta for ..... aad h.~I.,. a." 
CK'Clllion colDa when he h. 10 refUie financ:e .s:~ ill CMft where he co.icIeq 
tho lOCun., ofterect wuffic:ient or iMCIcquate. I. tiIB" of -=arc:ilJ Ihe7 CUIIGI 
b ... outfacieAt capil" .. ·biob it •• read, locked up. . . 

OuarlON 12.-Tbere .. _,. be ... .one,. wi ... ind*1IOUI. bankers 
.... i ... do. _ indo _pIo,..... th""""OUI the wboIc Jar, but il ia _ larae. 

o..;ne 10 Ib;' ea __ do. not ..... 10 tile .... "jacial -reo ..... 10 
lOme extent Ih. IItOMJ ill .... hed widt a..b 01' baM ... , at .... coa\"C:llielll 
ft ..... pl_ ito tile diatrict i1aeIf. 

Part III. 
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• . AI. reg~rd. mea.n. an~ jnsti~tion. the town. have got lufficient mMI1I of 
,Jn~estmen" ,81, mentioned 10 the. reJ!ly of the finl quation above. Co-oJIC:rativc
ppmary 50C!eues aff' the only lD.tltutioDJ that are at present availobte to the 
v!lIages for Investment of lurplus, and. there i. now an incrca.ing tendency among 
. villagers to make ule of .detia at a mean, of invelting .urplu. money, 

. The facilities available at present are very poor and they do not sdc'luatelv 
meet t~e requiremen~ of the public. Became there ore pertoot who do not find 
~onvement nnd lafe Jnveltment for their overflowing lurplftse. which if p;oper)\, 
Invested would be usefully utilized in meeting the wants of the agricultural cIa"; 
and .mell trader. 

By cltps!lsion of the co-operative movement and by .pread 'of education 
'among t~e VIllagers the facility offered by the co-operauve lOCieties in relpect 
of depOSita will be further extended to the village population. 

Formation of ·co-operative thrift locieties in vil1agel would giva anothe" 
f'acHio/ to the' village people to lave money and inve.t it with benefit. Th,;" 
experiment of home safet i1 also worth trying in thil direction. POit office .. avinb 
~ankl .hould be more freely opened in Imaller villages. These offieel Ihould 
Inue ea8h certificstes at IID811er denominatio.... The email· ·trader, bigger 
merchant and other" buaineu men cannot afford· to make an unproductive .lOvett
ment- like that in gold. Agricuhurilu ore .. u ,a ~eneral -rule, indebted and 'rhot
ev~r money they ~et out of the. produce of their harvest/ they hsve to pay '0 
thel:' ·creditort. Only a ·few. agriculturilts: who can .ave IOIDething in ,thoir 
bUSiness buy gold. . 

QUESTION 2.-POit office cash certificates are popular only with bigg:er 
merebanta and local lelf .. ,governing bodies. They are bardly ~er purchased by 
the poorer !=18Sle~ _ . 

·To .increale the popularity oi thele ~ certificates they mu.t be l"I'ed anli 
advertised through the branch poil office in villagei all round. ond calh 
cetlincD.te8 of the denomination. from Re.. 1 allO may be i.ued so BI to brin4 

: them· in the reach of the poorer vill&gen. (lnterett at 6 per cent compound 
.hould be given on POlt office cuh cerlj6catel)~ 

POltal lavings bank doe. not aiord any facility to the public 01 the interett 
is very low -ond' there ar-e difficultiet in withdraWing, etc. Only highe" officen 
of the Government and Government lervanll at placet where there i. :1" other 
pla~e for investment of their small savingl take· retOrt to the poIlal lavings bank. 
Savingl Bank department mould be opgned in. .11 branch poIt officea and the 

. rate 'of interest Ihould be inereuecL There iI DO competitioo between. Goverr· 
meRt and other &anking· institulio ... on account of the ."ractive. ·rala of poll 
office cash certificates. 

OUESTION 3.-The ezisling facilities for the purchase and 1~le ~f Gov~rnm~,!; 
lecurhiea are not lufficienL They ahould be of Imaller denomln.tlonl 1Ind 'ac.h
tiee mould be afforded by Government .Jor their purchue and lale throu~h .11 
poat offices and lub-treasuries. BeaidCl advertiJemenbi and .",eac1 of tnowJed~ 
about thil sort of investment .mong the village population, propaganda m .... be 
done on a very large acaie. 

The co-operative banb 8110 may be 8uthorieecf to do lb;' tn.i..- for the 
.mall agriculturilt. and .mall inv-eeton. Trade" and IDCrcbaDl5 alw,ay. invest 
all money that m., come to them ia their b .. ineu.. They would ne .... er keep 
it idle. Agriculturilt in 1he fint place can hardly afford lO lave any GlOne,. 
When they receive mone,. by the .ale of their produce the,. 6rlt pay up the 
dUel of their crediton, and if there .. any .urplUl they .pend to 8 "rtain 
estent for their own boUJehold and family need. or even lusury to some estent. 
If dm there i. nrplUJ--8. ocana in very rare cuca-tbey take to peUY 1IlOIleJ" 
lending. or purchue gold. 

There is no tendency towards hoarding. Farmer. lend to th.ir fellow qricuJ· 
tur.lts to some extent and when abe, a& all do ., they cbar«e""';" If .. ricu" 
turillJ ba\le large .urpiUlet in pra.perous yean, they geMrall, purcb.-t.e I.nd, 
eve.n at • high hid. 11, bOweYer, they bave not ao& fuadl. enou4b ., purdaaae 
land. they invest the .urphll in purchase of aoieL . 

People in general are very little prone 10 ute ehequa for lBOfte, ., ...... tio.-. 
It i. in vogue to a certain "extent onl, where Imperial Ba!* or other ~~nkl ....... . 
Abol;I;ort 01 .ramp dUI, on eheq_ b_ 081, to ........ a OJil~ 1 •• iI ....... die 
_ of cboqueo b, rbe public. 

MLB. H. J.TUL 
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, Onl, lil.ral. cl .... and particulorl, merchant cia. _ .chequ ... ,All ._ 

uperative bano should keep current Bccountl with. Imall jo'.relt and lh. peop •• ". 
will t.ke adyanta,e of thi, accouat and. naturally with facilit, the cheque habit will arow." -. ' . . I .• c"· ' , ., 

. Vernacular acrip •• hould be UIed on 'cheque. 10 that even vern-~cular&k~w~ i 
people Dlay unden.and what the cheque indicatea and thul hi. luapicioUi about 
the cheqUf 'Yltem havinc diJ.~8red, '!la, be ~n~~- ~o usc. the~ 'Pore than ~t" 
pretent. . . '. ' . . 

QUUTION S.-LooIri", ... tho i .. ignilicant· "umber'" _I ...... ki'" odorant.,., 
of the e."lina bankl and 10 the fact daa. onlf a limited Dumbel> of cltmea keep 
depoaita i. bonb aha .... cl.orly thOl the b.bil ... .pl. very dow growth. 

Wonl 0/ educalion and a . feeling 0/ a oe_ ... ·~IJJ.- __ n ...... 
the CI ..... Ibii. '.' ), ·1 .;. _, " . . ' : 

Openi", 0/ Ih. ne. branchei 01 the Imperio! 'lIN of Indi. b. _ul .... In 
&iyi~ greater facility to the public and panicularly to the bUlinellBl" .... 
tranlmillioll of mone, to and. from verioUl ocammerc:i.1 cealnll ad .. .Po.1tDId 
upoa t,be ratOl of commiuioa 011 bundi .. etc • 

• 

Alii"'.';, ,,, F.bnurry 1930. 
VicC!.t:Aar ........ : You 'IUUelt licenai~ of mone,.Ie~ .... ·;rou know IUeb • 

meoaure i. likcll 10 be appoaed .lro",I, by the gonerol body 0/ money.le ..... ". 
Do you ttill .dVlH the Governm.ent IA un~ertake a 1e&it1auoa 1-01 COIIJ'V •. 
bee .... It "'iII be ... Iul.· '.. . 

You have uid nremiuaneei'" from and to the memben Of pri~.u, co-oper ... 
live lCKieti. at lpecially low nt. of mone, order commiaK»D ia the remedy 
and thit oonceaion will .110 briftl • wnaiderable' income to the poll oJicc'" Do 
)'Ou think ·.n aocief:iea can man ... lbia hUliaca RO'IP~Y.. ' 

Are there many tocieti. ha,i", literate memben ?-MOIt of meDl h.ve • 
... hool 10 .. • .. _ Ioono 1_ld M, th.. oltbougb .... cIopooi.. .... limiied 

to • number or yean Itilt in p ... ctice Ibey are .1 .. ,. feaewed. We ..... thee-
lore, lor .n _.iool pu_ Iong __ cIopooi .. "'001 dia~.· c... __ 
ai"" 1 .... ·le ... 100 .. 011 th •• Ire",tb aI ..... ..,.. .. 1--1 cia _ thiak we _ 
depeDd. 041: them u a Iu.re ahana. ,'., '" 

c... __ do.il lor OOJ _ ,.. .. ~W. hove doae it. 
Whilocriticial", .b. Load Mor ..... Bonk Committee Report you _mend 

......... 01 S per _. i_ad aI 6 .......... Do JtIIO thi_ it .. 11 be ~bIe 10 .lI,.. .... fticie.' Mpital • ... rate 1-1 boline ..,.. 
Tben why ha ... you _ reduced th ..... 01 In_ GO your cIopooi_We ....... '. \. .. 
You h .... 0100 .,,,. .. Ied thol Govemlftnl _ ........ , copiIoI to -" baob 

Oft nominol .. te. Wherefrom ohould Go_ ... 1 ........ , Ibia copitol?-l'rom iD 
own __ • -. .. ...tiel fund. 

Del I lob It .... 1·,.,.. do _ Gbjeet .... __ ad '--'-Y ... 
SJWokinf ... auboidiary indUlIn .. lbe cI_ which __ the P<aoIucto 01 

IOdt ,ndUlln. ill at .,....nl beint luppliecl by eetl.i.Q c:t-. lor uample .. u" 
.... doiry formera ond conl~breedero. If otbero lab 10 _ ind_rieo, do ,.,.. 
_ think tho. 1_ "",-«cd in the i_" .. preen. win be disploced _ .. n b."" .""" ptoblcm 01 unemploy_.?--I do _ thiak _ 

V ... ,_tUt .. OD-Gpe.ntlwe .o,e_eDt •• DOt ret-hoe. u.aeadecllQ '...0 
........ Why h ... ,.... _ .. oned ...aeu. 01 _011 ....... 1--".., ........ 
_ io di..cted 10_ .. ricul._ Cftdit. . 

. Y ___ IF i. ta-. aI __ Olive ,_ 'be;., ooIv_ ....-.. . 
c-m Boab. But do __ .hink _ ill pI_ lib ~ .. PlOW ·.eiol 
80M ...... do -..i-I do _ •• wIt _ W ...... local __ Pworiaci.oI 
Bonk .. 11 do .. tood to III- lib P.....L 

Y ......... aid' i ...... II. q_ioa I, ..... the older _«aoIera 10001 
Ithight dNlinat wi" thflr COMllluenla. n. c-a.. it ....... ia& ...... ..a-e io boi.,. ta_ b, outaioIcn, _. ... ... ___ , 000&1 I _ 0..-
............ 0100 eMrJ ... oo ...... ?--F __ r - -

........ H.hlbll., 

'. 
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"Ha't~ th",'~I8i1"nW_ppt"pri'a",.t'l>atl of'tillnand. :'r the 'PoOt.t"cl .. ~7.h..Ve. 

lamo of, Iheni ,have'.:·':". ,.,. ,- . • " '":. ,<0,'- "'. ' 

"Th~ facl"tbat ihey' havc''been displ~ced -by these out.ider. Ihow. the lack-' OJ 
thrift of thole--people. Ja it not ?-POI.ibly 10., . ' 

, ,Chairman; 'Can you. 8m~liIy' your'"reply by e.J:piajni~g wb~re iheu; outlid~fI 
getl their c8~itat from?-They .tart willi .mall. ,hops. either "if'lInd or clQth, and' 
they ~8ke- money J rather extortionately and then begin money-lending. 

V;Ce-ChQinnlllfl:-, 1,1' ·there-, -aDy".competition amort4Jt thae" money.lende ... ? 
No.. )There'are~<ver, few people ,in each village. 

You lay:! lbd 'the 'maneyllende'r generally' geb: 12 to 15 per cent OR hi," 
capital.: : What ',j, that estimate baaed -001-lt It -baled on "certain 'C'alcl.Jlation •• 
I take it that a money-lender get. about 18 per cent intereal and their .zpendi .. 
ture; dq.eJ ffllt ~OI to mor~, than: 6 to " per «ot.. Therefore, , •• y. ·they ~I "about 
12,per ~nL ' ! 

you,;b ..... aid' ''thit,the' high tale' of inlerm .an be brought d<IWo only by 
ezpsnlion of organization like the ea-.eperative credit lOCietia and· ".1.., by 
impoling reatrictionl of law on money-lenders and the ratet of intereat-' and a, 
another place you .ay in reply to· NOa- i"10, 'generally .peakiDi, the indigeaOUl 
bankera do not find' it difficult to rai.e money, etc. Are tbae two vie.,. not 
inconsi.tent?...,....No. At prelent the indigenou. banken only have a .upply '" 
mon~''8nd .' want ,'to -raile,·tha. luppl".. . 

Do'"you·' mean there .j. a 'monopol, on the J!art'~of 'inoney-Ie~ .M 1he:r 
bave ·'8I'tUicially· -kept up ··the rate of -mter'elt?-Yal. ,. , . . - .. 

Why do nol the IOcieriCi lake deposit?-Tbe aocietiet in Yeotmal district do 
take deposi~. ' ii, ,,' . ,,' .', " 

"What, io,: die iOI,ai "epoail?~" J;;" .boUI Ro: 1.67,000.' ' 
Chairmaft: I. it.,f)y .member.-1)f· by lIon-memben?-About balf' b,. '1 non-

member~.. I , _ '~'." • : ' 

".1 believe mOlt of them at! rural?-HaU th~ people .re from. IUban are ... nd 
the, res, .fr9JD (UI'at .. _ ,:,,\., -. 

; De ·you -not think 'tiulI>tbe deposi .. , made by. abe' rural population ar.: not 
em:ouraging?~We.lDUltl espeet".low .progrCII. ' 

Vice-ChairmOfl : You have aaid that the opening' of branches of the Jmc~ 
Bank ha •• 110 told upon. the ratei of'·the- .eommillion 01 huadil. ',1. Ibil 
Oil Jour experience?-Yet. :;t _ • 

I ChairmanJ J ·believe you ~uld admit tb •. ihere 1Ire ve..,. grat climalic .,. ... i .. 
tiona in India and that the crop. ouHum .ariel much AtolD yea .. to year; .nd .... . 
in. lome yea~!Pte crop,pullura i.I verY, poo,?-Yca. 

Would you allO agree that in the yean when the-nop outturn it very poOl' 
the agriculturia .. arc;_ maintainal and largely k.. alive by indi~nOUl money-
lende ... 1:-:-Y eI~ .'. ' 

What will 'you' ~timate 81 the' net a~erage profit 'l'0III' agriculture bavi", 
regard 10 the yalue of Ibe land? "SuppOIing the hmd to be worIb Ra. 100 per 
acre what would you eI,imale .be net pr06r 1-11 would be lb. 6 to RI. 8 per 
cent. on the Capital value. 

Ca~ you then suggest what would be the maximum rate of interest _upoa 
which it would be pr06table for an .,ricullurid 10 carry on bi. busioaa? Your 
~ilion i. Ibat the net srofi.. from agriculture vary between 6 to 8 per cenl. 
We mighl go furlher an .ay that unleu an .griculturi.l borrowa mone., below 
6 to 8 per cent there is no hope 0/ his making a profit from the loan, .. it _ 
ooi'-Yco. 

Would you go one .Iep further and agree Ihal • loen lion......, oil 12 per 
cent eanncJl be pro6table to an ~ricuhuri.t under pretent eoadilionl ?-IMo DOl 
think 12 per cenl ;. too high. I agree thaI in this calculation be -. b .. b, 
advancing mODe, we especl' of him to imprOft hiB .. ad and -..... ..,.. ...,-ne, .. 

Do you think be will ever IUcceed?-He will.' if he tria 10.. 

'Do JOU think 12 per cent iI • re~D8b1e rate then 1-YeL : 
Are ,OU .. e,. thai in the .BuiID taluq wbere there are DO CCHlPCfal.iYe nedil 

i",litu,ioni Ihe ordinary ra&e of interClt: charaed b,. mODe1·1e"'''' II 12 per. 
cen11-1 ala not .ware. 

Ma B. H: J.rua. 
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,. Would jIo .. b. oarpri .... ID b.ar ".1, .,;CullUm" ,caD 'bono"'_oy th.,. 

.. 12 per cent 1-1 do not think thar it the cue in my diltrict at leaL' , 
r ,,"What dO, JOu think 'il liIe minimum rate of. interenl at. ·which 'n .agriculturiat 
can borrow moneY1lOW..t.,..?-H" will Dot be • .,le to t.uro. at leu.thaD_13 per 
,ceDI., H. will bav. 10 pay lS 10.18 ..... """t. 

Are JOU lure of your .-6.ur .. ?~ IlL 
If' .. told JOU that in Duro enquiry we have 'o.u.nd that" the ,rate .. of i'Blereat 

io ollen 12 .... eonl ,would yo. be ,lUrp,Uecl?....,:r ... ~."'oulci be. " . 
I n one part of your reply you have estimated the total deb.. of ')'tH1r milner ',0. be lb., 6, eror.. Upon. what it tha. slim.te baaed?-I have baaed tha. 

allma'e on tluea data. I have read the report of abe Indian Central Cotton Com .. 
'mill... W. haft .ot figu_ of oor bonn ond oil _uw, b. been ....... 'oboul 
three or four .ilIagea in our diltrict by the illltitute. !' '".r·, 

'AI re&lnll Ihe figureo Ibol ,.,.. have 101 with Job, bani ""at b .. i. -have ,.,.. 
adopted for your c.lcula.iona 1-1 have taken the 6gurel of lOCietiei. .' .. \ 

Are you of the opinion thlt the .ver.ge" number -of. 'OlD I)I'IeIiltiwe lOCiet.7 
I, more heavily indebted than the ordinary "l'ieuhuritt? 100 ·,... ... t .... ·1he II 
1Il0re or IHI indebted?-He ia ordinarily -indebted. . -)'. . 

It by, the reault 01 more elaborate enquiriu it ill found that the lot .... indebted
nea .. I .. th .. RI~ 6 Cron:I., would ),ou .. ree tb •• ,hi .. would prove .hR' the 
membeR of the co-operative IOcietia are on tbe ~bole more beavily indebled 
Iho~ th_ peraono no are _ m.ml>era?-II,.iI ~,,,,"'Ddaller, carelul eequi,,,, 
I ",II hoy. 10, " , '" .. 

But you .ro IliII of tit. opiaio.. thot 12 p.r .... ~t ie ao&. • hi"" ro'';; 10 
do .... 1~h ie.1IOI Iti", fW; ~Q,t Iorm,., ' ," . .. 

I "'I"k ,.... _led ilrrep", III ... .,.;.-Cbairmo"'..... • " .... ,.....oouider 
Iho. Ih. luppl, of eopital. ahould bo iIoCNllOOd." How .... ,.,..,_ lG ......... ? 
,Ea ...... 01 th, _ro.i~ __ ant, • 

H .... _uld lb. 'et ..... ion It'ppl,' .,oneyi"'-Tbey-wouId· ........ ,_, 
de.,..; .. ond ..... loa .. from ... Provinc_ Bonb. It __ booIao ... eaooohliahed 
that would, brine in more ciepoailL . 1. 

, I undo_nd ''''''' ~'repl, 'Ih .. ,.,.. ' .. _ ..... ·111 • .nt ..... _ ... i , ........ , 
6n.m:int the .. rh:uhurilt .nd Iba' before- eo-opeNliveo,~. tINy. were 
.. rryi .. on hil bunlen ..... 10· h.nded. 0..',.... __ thaI_, Mould 
1'1 10 oboliah !h. I ...... "kor?-How •• a _ .boIiah him? 1& is, _ ~b'" ......... 

BUI ... ,.,.. _ 10 _ .. iet Itll ... Ihll ... b, Ii_ .. him'-"'Y .. 
Then .. ,.... !hink ... c_, .. i ... _, will bo able lull" 10 cope 

with an, litu.tion whiell mi,bt ... iae)-l bel ....... -It ' •. ...-ib", 1O.b.ave • 
......... 01 lb. -'eIJ Ia eYOrJorill_ " . 

1a bow .. ony yeo .. do ,.... •• ped tltia?-Sa:r .boot 50 _ 
In the IDM"while we .re required to RUest IOIH immediate ,..ecfi.·' Do 

yon ..... lII.t ..... ~ .......... _,I_ •• tiQ& .... ouppl:r 01,.-• ..,. odoer 
....... io lbe I._i .. periocl?-Y.. • 
.. 0..,.,.. !hin' It _Id bo o!ealnblo: If .... 1'7 10 __. : ... ",""". by 
Il~ ... etc~ 10 .ift ..... -_IO<T ........... b,. _ .... _._? 

,N .. I do _ tlti"" _ " 
Aoau.i .. III .. they .,_ 10 -. _II .... III Ita ...... _iled, ... ,.... 

IIIUt" It _Id not bo • a<>DII lIIi.. if _ tr:r 10 ~ their __ !.cilitiea ... 
oblaillioa capi ... ?-l -ad 0_ ... III..., 

Th .. \0 II> lOy, \I _ ca ....... II p...uble Ie< lite .. to. ... __ 
biUer boan, do _ !hink i. -"I be 0 a<>DII lItioo&?-Y-. ' 

, H .... ,... _ bono"" _ '!- ony _,.-?-M... . 
t IItIotk _ ... _ ..... if .... _nuo.. 01 lite U ......... r-. Act _ 

_ lied 10 oIIito i •• "'1 .ift .... ",601 ia __ ..... 1-But it «:annot ... _ """'ma .... to .... ~ 01 _ ..... _ 10 lite -.t, bea_ ItO _ 

-. -h\1I h:r abe -JH:i: ..... .... - if they Itave bpi ""',""'" ... _ pood_""'. TItea . Itabi! io ..................... abow ...... 

"".......... ..". . \ ..... 8... Juua" 
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Do'the 'memb.,,,·of· the Ba, raite to 8 plead the application qf die J.·~t?-YetJ 

they do. . I' , .,' '- , : "I ~. • .1, i "I i, 

: '_ '12 your .opinion it i. Recells" to require that all mone),-Iender., .hOllld keep 
.CCOURD and. explain. lhose..:accountl to their- oon.tituena?..-Ya. I '" '" , 

Are you aware that 8 large number of' luch 'penrorll iu~ d' old 'Iadie'i,' etc., 
.uppar' themaelvea by petty money .. lending?~Y ea. . . .' 

They' are·ihot'·~iter8te· and 'fher~ ate lother difficultie •. What· would )OU do 
about them?....:....Tbey' ihould" be .topped '110 lhat, ,tbey' will 'deposit- their' money in 

·the bank.1 ' , . 
• c" ,_,'. • ',., .,'. I ,'.1' , 

,Profeuor A, C.,~Stm .aup"': You ,talk about the di'poI!l1 of the culti,vaton' 
crop. through the I;Ilcdium of ~reditor •• < It jt a very common tbing?-I. i. not a 
common practice. "" '" ,I, -' , , • 

, In "any .c8le iJ .i" compullOry,?-When the -c:reditofl are (he., brokec., it i • .a 
condi,ion. i.-( ,_ " . ',' 

" I 'am .cbringing you to the· rate of -interett that the mortgage. baniu Ihoule! 
.charge 'and the ,rate of interett the Gevernment· .hould guarantee. You .uggat 
5 per .cent for the mortgage bank, becaUie you' want tha" .• ucb benld .hould 
i"eh8~gc't ~ I~w ~~tl:!. ot ~nter~t • .:vou lay that, ieven at ~ per cent you will get 
en~ugh capital. . But In conllderlng poll: office C81h certlncatel you' .ultgll!lt .6at 
!the ,interelt should be 6 per'_ cent compound~ SuppOIing' the pM' offiu gives 
~ rr cent compound interelt, would anyone buy your debenture. at 5 ;k;'cent? 
'- believe that thae POlt office calh certi6catel are not very popular tllU! that 
we can find sufficient money for inveltment in the mortgage b8na.. ' ~ 

.! You lay that land.'.re 'palling 'to creditorl. "Can you give iii an'idea 81 '0 
what proportion of land il palling to'/crediton in the '81t ten yeari.-At 1eut 
2O'peI' cent ofl,tbe"agricultariltl -bave' 100t theit land, to the money..Jendc:n. not 
to the otherl'c:ultivato .... My eltimale is ooly.,. gueu. ,!, ,_ 

You .ay that farmers IOmetimer lend 'to their fellow.agr)culturil" td lallle 
·extent and when they at .11 do 10, they charge '41114i. Do 'You think tbR U • very 
mode~te .rate?-TlIey cannot be oalled banken, or money·lenclen;"Jhe" lfAe,ve.·y 
petty cultIVator.. • . k 

Have. you' gOt -any C8IeI where me real indigenoua banker. •• ~u .. ke them 
,ch.rge .... 'low rate' of interest? It there anybody now doing it?-There are few 
and chatge leu-tban.12 per-cent .. · Only 'Very few of tha:e no" ,remain. - 11ey are 
di.appearin~' , .. .• . 

Wheo you ore talking of ,afl1,Ji the farmen charge. are you talkina of ,.:1 
sa81M, Dr 'e8lonal. 14a,t.i?-S~pnaJ SIllIl1";., 

: M;: Po'D. p",uuilt: ·You .ay that the-sowkar. ,charge compound mlelrlt and 
'yau' allO admit ·that the ~perative' banb charge compound intere.... Theil 
why .bould the IOwkan be reatricteel from charging compound interen and. DOl 
the co-operalive ban~.?-. Tbe rale of intereat, charg~ by IOwk8r1 is v~ry high: 

I be silO; ~hsrget ,'(I..a •• 

. ProfeuOr A. C. SM GujJt4: ne '~riti .. ~ b~b 'er:-d '?Il joint lecurity. 
while the IOwksrI lend OD indigenoua security. Your MCunty.. greater tho 
ibid of the lOW"". The sowkar would therefore be jualified in chargina • higher 
rate ,of interett" II it Dot1-1 cannot ~y. 

Vice-Chairman: Until four or five yeara ago the enfortement of joint s.pGl1Ii. 
bilitY Will inaigni6cant. W .. it not?-Yet~ -

, ciun":,,,.,.: Would' you .110 go .one .lep further and agree thd the ru.hsjan 
and IOwkar do not go to the civil court. and take legal proceeding. un'" they 
are compelled to do 101-Y a,. -. .' 

Mr. P. D. Purulli": Yo~ .ay that m·utation. o~t k, be effected a~d cerlified 
at ledt once every quarter io order that the record mould be up to date.. Are 
they not up to date now?-There i, great dela, evea up to one or one .Dd • 
half ye.fI. Every three month. the record of rights DUlit be compl',le. At 
preaent Ihe, are UI tified eve.., lix monthi .nd .t limes dtey are ,..~ eel tor 
n1 month. 10 th:tt certifying is delayed .bnormally_ I .. nr the period 10 be 
three monthl. - ,-. , ',-'.J 

, T T, MILD. 'II. JATUII. • 
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R.o' B ... II .. tel t'!'B",""o,'.CI:!,aq·'Whot 'ilthe ·,.t~ ., which;th. Yeolma' 
Central Bank .dvancel to the IOcllu_1-7-1 per cent..' .,,', , , j • 

i,' At tirhatln'lIfe'do the idtiet1et"lIdvanCd to indh'lduaf ·meml:J"rI?--.~rhl!i general 
!lr'" it U· pM' ""ftt: and l~'per' ee1'tt for 'CIefaulten. ' " ·1 '. . , " 

j' Where doe. tIiN,;difFerence:Jo?.!...!rt ,'go~ lpo-the fuild. of 'the 'Ioc'iety"" 'ieterve 
fund. Thele reurve' 'funa. a,f'intended 10 be' working capital. The rate of 
I'nter.t ,.,towered .ben!tb.- r.e.ve"'und ,ebame i.-made applicable 10'. lOCiety 
by one pet. ':cent,.,· "II 1,,11 ~,'-\''''!', I: " ":' "t, I,:. " ", .; 

Good membe~ of locietiea can get loanl from tbe ~ieiie.' at' clieaper talel 
than Uom, lllone,.lendel'l?~By -in.talment '),ltelD.I the-. rate qf ,inlerat, il', fised at 
96 per cent and there ,.re wtaOCM wQ.or.e ...iodivjdualt get. .eveD; fit 9 pel' ,~nt. 
,M!mbe~ ~f ~,co-oper,~li\'~, ~ocietf.; .~av~ n~t to ,pay P rer, c:.ent.~ .• ~ul~, 

CIMiN."": Yo. bad .' life-time· .uperienc::. ,of, tbia c:cMJPtU",tiv, .t:rcdit move· 
ment. Could you ...... rd·, al au..... to lb. percentage of ,. memben of ,the. c0-

operative credit. Ioc:ietia who have, no, :beeD. ~~ef~ulter'.!f! ,tPe~ I.',t,. ~,vp or li& 
yean?-I would pu, th., ., .50 pe' cenl. ' . 

• How do 'y~u :'ezplain tb~ heavy· .• ;re .... ' whick have been ·oublandi'" ill the 
p"lt?...;..Qn account of the bad crop' 'in the l •• t three or four yean~' Th~ .. :rcent-
.... of overdu. II not muda n0lW4 .,' 'l -,', " I 

VIc .. C .. i ..... ..i; Tb~ I.eavy .ri.aw· ani partly II<COUdl.,l"Iol b1·th .. • ... nc •• ,· .. 
lion of la". omounll with • lew bi,· borrowe'L' b' it not~Y .. , . 

Recove.;' froID ·the· omal'., deblo .. """, bewir?-lr ... 
(:h.i ...... : Co.oId ",0 1.11 uo whal pe,c:Onl.~. 01 au. 'lola' <ll'olCi d.bt' aTe in 

',he honda .f th ... 'bi~ bo,.-... ?-<>Ur of 13,001/ member-. 38 ... lIi« .... ,ro ..... 
• nd th.yowe RI. 2.00.000. in .II~·' " .. 9 ,·iI >'. !.'!' • ":.,." , . 

'. "ii .. Bdj.~cf~· XI,.' a. :De;·hp.ind'e.; ,'fJu l~~~ "'id t~at '"co-Operativel b\~nb take 
a contider.ble pari in qricuhur.1 inanee and have given lOme re.',er 10 tbe 
qrieulturilll who. in the abeence _of their help, would have been 'ruined uncler 
Ih. hea.), deb" of thf' Ulu,lo .. ·m.ney_d ...... ~ayl ' ...... th .. hltol _ul.· 
tina ... Y_.I.diotMt?-.se..e. lakbi. .. " ." ,>..', . 

How manJ are memben of lOCietlel?-13.GOI. 
WhOI' 10 the, •• ,l; of lb. ·rem.ini" _uJiolm ..... n.,.'.'" '., 'the IDc'<}, oJ 

th. aone),.lendera. . . " " ' 
" k i ," , 

Are lb., wone than eociec, memben ?--I ao not thin"'" eanl eompare the. 
10 _ie" membe ... We b ... b.lped the memhen .nd ..- th .......... the 
_rtou.'mOM"lenrIe"">:~'1 .',' ..... _1: (0') .', ... _ ' 

Aboul the Land Im....,-.emenl l.ooM' Ai:l; ',.... .. , aft the ........ i....,. io 
-1 .Iow and cum""''' and the d .... u., _Ie do _ ...... 1' ... h.lp in ...... 
tit _ty •. Who, pocecIunt do,.... _mend .. .-iI, thia ..... of aI.i .. ? 
-It ie .'''1 difti ... h· fcw' _ ............ , •. II ~_ , .... th .. bolp of the 
(;n.apo,.,i .. ,Dep. ...... eal and.". Cenl'~ Baak. the condition will be improved. 

.. H .... · ,.., ....... '._ aI ___ ..... _y~,.,..Y'" '.:n.e, cb .... 
J'Hi ... on araia itd •• DCeL . 'I ••• -', ' 

. DO,..... tlli ... tho. the pinel ... _ ......... ,.;.. .... h. ~_ i. 
Ile,., P-tI. b .. Ie .. U it· ......... bio tJncIiIaII. ". .. .. ',"" 

. DO you thin~ "'., by omployl.,odotyJII .be PI-" ' ...... 1--. .."._ 
p"",ucer Iooea Oft accounl aI -' ibidt the odIty1o .............. _ .... _ 
of the 4aW .,..... 1 '~', "- ••• , " .{ , ... ~.' ._, -6, : 

, Aro you &elt'" at_ ....... YOU' oociety _hen b, _, nnIer'-N ... 
Su~., • .-....... ;i .i_ will,.... &eI'-' b1 iItoD<}' ~!.r-y .. 
n... .re in a.., two d_ of I.nd...... "'- wi.. riahl aI tn. ofer ia 

land .... tIl_ witboul til. UCJ>", Whicb aI theta ate """'Iy iDilel"".;l-I _ ..,. ' ~ . ,-. -'- '. '. '-' 

c.. ~_ .. , .... _ wi .............. bIe right i .......... _\Oily iito_deIlb .... ,.. 
i ..... _ .. ioleted __ .. ore .... vil, indeb ..... T ... n .. .to_ &08 .. 

'0 ~'J copit.l. heca_ .the1 haft an .............. ri&Itt ill ....... o' 

F ...... ., ....... 91 Ii .. lie"" JOU .................. ft ... I r'-F .. _ to leD ,....~.~ •• ' .• 

. ..... " t ....... If,; JAua. 
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.. \D~ 'you gi~e·bot" loa .. to one' me",beo?-No.,'\We .N tldl •• tI"II,leng.te.dI 

loan. In the .trlet Rnae of.'llhe.wprd. '. '-',. . !"; I' '. 
, '_ Suppoae tbi. ,long-term.. bu.irtell. ia, 18kelt..by. the Central Bank, ,d" 'you think 
that your Cenlral Bank will be in 'e potition to manage at· tbi. etage,' takiaj, into 

~ ~on.ider8tion these oUhtandings?-1 doubt •. If ,no mortgage, b.DkI'Jaro·lorth~Dl. 
t~g, the ,Centr.1 Bank should be •• ked to do thll bu.in.... , 
: . YOQ ta, that-·;ndebtedneH may 81.0 ,be 'attributed to' the laet·dial ""'i~:"ilure I' nol earned on bUl!!ineil lina. What bUlineu line do you .uggeet:?.,... ... it not 

>r~'Y forl·me to Jell.~, II . 

: !lao' Balurdur' M. G;: DeJhpaflde: You 'way thai' repaymena.: made .re' not 
-('rectl.eeI. ':Have yog.-:comt:'ac~ any 'Iuch -'ftIeI'?~Many 'C"eII. 

o Have'y~ ad,:,iaed :8'01 of you,' friend. to take .tepl again.l luch .o.k.,. 
'who hAve not ci'edued the- amount?-Tbey annot· be detected. If Itrong evidence 
could not be produced, it 'will not be cenlidered' in- courL 
') Do you know that the Provincial Bank gets depoeit ar 41 per cent?-I ~now it. 

How. mlny IOcietiea have you got in your bank?-:-About 100. 
80" many weietiea are given .the benefit of ,the raerve lund? __ Ten· ooly. 
Do you think you are giving benefit to. Iargo,owuher? ....... W •• ave- be,ua it • 

. ,Ho .. ·mucb.,;ntereot do the, societies cbarge?...,.Tb., charge 11 per ceat lor 
.egular peraolll-.and, 12 ..... ceDI, fQJ;,,dcfauJl~,! I fI; 

Ch.irm ... , Wheo ·membe<w pal' aU their debto tg.,th. ,lOCie.,. do fher _ 
to be,. membe ... or do they ~ntioue?--:-They continue. 

. CaD you. tell me iwhat i. the ultimate oae of th. raervt; ·Iuod?-It .nil be 
taken up .. working capital of the lOCietica. ' - ,. 

. 11, the- IOcie~ wanb RI. 2.000 for 6nancing ita member. and if they ha .. e 
got that amount In $eir raerve fund then the r.te 01 inter. 1FOUJd be ~ 
.. rily low 1-YeI.·· . - - . 

HD!any aociety :re.duced ita rate ~'-jntereat 'in ' ..... m~lUIer?-YeL 
Would fOU agree th.t socie.,. i ...... it·oI "--,ion. while lIIe«Autra! 

Bank i. only. financing .aaeDcy?-Yea.i, . ' ,J 

, We 'wllnt ,~o concentrate' OD the aocictica..oo it: ., the place where .he: wor. 
should be done?-Yea. ' 
. ,", Wbat !unctioo the Centr.I.Bank perform.?-It IICto .. fin.acing atenct .nd 

, does, the apreading of ~uc.tion. ." ' - . . 
S.,h IiI..,.;.,,,,,, Do,., Do the culm.ton deri .... aDy pI'II6t Ir_ ..,ncul. 

·'lare?-i'hey do,:. tho ut.ot,of 4·.00. in .•. rupee..j 
, Then how iI it that they-Iulft to- give'up their land. to .., •• n?-TIae ,.,. 

loY intered being higher 1he money- ClnDOt be repaid .nd the amOUlll of iateral 
, goes on .....,lIing .nd "'tim_ly the r.ael .... to IIIe ....... r. 

Do -you think that the 10 ..... ' iI willing to take' the I.ad 01 • C'u,ri •• or in 
'return of the 'Ioan ..... oc:ed~H" might .. he might _. Ilea, be -- ~ 
anything es:cept that. 

You h.... .oggOlted _ Iegi.r.tioa for """,rolling IIIe mooe,.1eaden. Wbat 
are the faul .. of the money~lenden?-They do not keep .egul .... uou .... ; do DOl 

, cr-edit the .UlOUnta hen.tlYt do not .uhmit ItCcoonta to their COIIItituentl, etc • 
. • .Eve" time • document ia renewed the,. take it • C8Ih advance. 

Do you dOlire to cootrol the r.te of iDterest by liceDling the 1IUIJIO.r-ieeden? 
Y .... · 

If alfere ia aD .bund8n~' of capital. will DOt there be aD '-utomatic teductioa 
iq the rate of interea.?-There will be. -

, ,lTbea , .. het i. the _ill' of reduci!'t the r.!. o!' in~eot by. re,ior.tioa? 
The r.t. of ioterest could be redoc:ed without !eglllahOD. if there. • aood 

.... ppl" -
,., Tou coomplaio of eompouael interest. Do you _ '!I!- th~ot lif .... -
wiD be poi .... ogulad" th .. there win be no COlD ........... -.- - • 

. , . Do" you .. eaD 18 88.1' tII.t ao .. ko~ do 1IOt.acl_ IIIOOOJ oa '- dian :M per 
cent interell in JOUI' diltrlct?-Ya. 

" ,',1 MIo-".HI btua. 
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Whal Il'ihl ............ ,' bp",",.III;.,. lII_y:'''''';'' pey.e.uitlwlie\. ~..,,ti..liv. 

lOCi.eli" lenet al 12 pe,cenl?-Bec._.lI!e "CH>pefa!lveJ movemenl bu nol utend, 
ed In ,ueb placue . 

How will the mombenhip"_p_cl. If.,..l'IOo ia notallOwecl tcrioin thooociety? 
-Ther. ,mUll' b.-. eoeiety. JD ,each vill.,.,.n" 8, IDlIOnIDO" be 'accepted."'y '.Jhe 
lociet, .. ..&heir" ... ber." . 'I' 

Would lou obi'" if the local. aowkan depoolt1bel'''money'with1lJe iOci..,?·~ -Not.--....... ' "', , ., '. r j 

Whl' , .... of inle,OI' would y'!u .aive?-Wo wouldlp.:V"th.iI/""f'i>tI'··.~rt:u 
Bu,',1 m., ""8,th •• '.ore'. DO'depoooo.4rom • men..,..lond .. 'Cn GU",II.nk1' , 

- "C .,., ." C._ .. : Think ,''Iu. ~,. ~alka~, • 
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,Mr. N. N; DESHPANDE, B.A. LLB.

" 
Pleadert Wun.: 

" " ,'DistrictJYeotmal:"i ,,",', I, .' 

" .,' ", ,~eply tq ,the Queltlqnnab:e" 
QUE8rtON L~(a)i The;'8griculturilt' obtain. finance fot espenla durinl 1:uhi~ 

varion. either from Government in the form of tacc8vi ·Joalll or· -froUl; '0081 
lO~k8rl or ..profeniona' money"leD,der~' ." , :, . I' .,. " . 

(b) For capital and for permaoent improvements from lowk:afl orl !ao.oope ... .; 
tiv~j b8n~~ or Governme~t. '." -' . >/ ' k' _ ' .,..'.1 

, Ie) I. cue of, fail",e' <If monlOOllll ,.ith •• 'from 1h."Govemmo'nt or from' 
local IOwkara. . 

-" : I, I :", , .,~ . ", . " 
For purposes of land revenue and for ceremoniAl purpolel from local 

IOwka,. or from profeasioD81 money-lender., especially from the local lowkara 
when the 108D1 are petty. -

Ra" of intere,rl.-The ,ate of interest varies from 12 per cent to 24 per cecl 
per annum. . In the case of ,hart period, i .•. ~ IeSlona) period the rate of interel' 
i. &enerally prohibitive. 

Na'Uf'e 0/ ,ecun'y.-8ometimes the cultivator, if be i •• pel'lOD of .tatUi. 
e.s:ecutel only a pro-riote: if otherwile be b81 to mortgage hil property: but if 
he it loch that b.1 credit may be impeached at any time. he may be required 10 
pawn hil wife'l ornamenlt to obtain the necesla,y amount. 

The conditionl may vary according to the nature of the C8le. i .•.• they ma, 
be limp)e or rigid. Sometimes they are 10 rigid tha& the bargaiDi may turn 
out to be unco ... cionable.' The Government hal taken a direct action 10 
thil exlent thai it h81 helped the agricuhuri.tt by giving taccavi Joanl. Indirectl,. 
it h81 belped 8 great deal by pauing lbe act Jike the Co-operative Crecht 
Societiet Act. UlurioUI Lo.... Act, Imperial bank doea not de.1 with the 
agriculturilts 81 IUch and doea Dot extend to them a helping hand. 

There are no joint .tock b.nb of the n.ture indicated in the que.tionnaire 
in my diltrict or in the province. 

Co-operative banks have play~ an important fart in the bi.tory of agricul
tural finance; but ,for these societies the agricultura operationa would have come 
to a .tandatill. . • 

Professional money-Ienden are a dangerous neceaity and they bave been of 
;mmenae emce to the agricuhuri.t from time immemorial. 

No; not even for a taluq. Sowing leedl luch 81 wheat. iuar' .nd .ralD ere 
advanced on ,saa,ai and sometimes on dUhi. The estent of advances may roughly 
come to 5,000 khandia in my taluq. 

The cultivator cannot afford to wail in view -of the higher prices in dialaal 
furore and .. rhe demand from sowkan are prelli~. he h .. to tell hil produce 
10 me money-lender wbo dictala bil own price .nd tben the poor cultivalor 
h .. to submit to hi. terma even tbough rhe), may be very bard. 

In my taluq advances QP the disposal of Cfope are nor a' all ia v~ue. • 
Ya. the Government _ould eatabliah unions which can belp the cuhivator 

with loaftl ., comparatively much lower rale. 01 interest than what it &eneran, 
<barged by me local oowkan. _ 

At present there ia DO co-opera.ion between tbe Government and the 
everal financial agencies IUch .. profeuional money-Iende,. and sowk.n. The 
Government is following the policy of isolarion which is very detrimental to 
the financial prc:.perity of mil province. 

..... There is much 1COf'O. provided the Governmenl iI willing to join ba" 
with rbe financial &.tenctea aiatin,e in this country. 

QUESTION 2.-The present method of marketing is in no- .a, ptillactory. 
The poor cultivator is being esploiled every clay by the middleman and money .. 
lenden; in the former case, beeaute he being ignorant, be h .. to tell hill prod IKe 
through bim. Tbil naturall, gives him an advantage and be dlla pock. lar.e 
profits in the form of commi.ion. Much good is apected if co-operative or'.piza
tions in production _ well _ in the .. Ie of agricullural produce. are Maned. 
AI preHnt there are no credit facililia for the financing of product during 
markeling_ In regard to credir ,faem,ieee there it Bluch dill'erence be •• een the 
internal .nd foreian trade. The iaternel cr .. it 6nancccl by mea .. of cwren~ .. 

ML' N. N.! DaR.MAlL 



chequa tb.rouD the llmperial Bank wbere a. foreitri: trade it general1l .... JinJnced 
by mean. of bill, of exchange or rsene council. ot Iterliot dr.ft.. The '111081 
form. of hunclil. that .are .currenl ill my taluq are· Danh.ni hundi.~· 'They -. an! 
pay.ble OlIo call. It would be better if Negotiable Instrument! Act ill rendered into 
Yern.cular of the province. The bundi. iD my talu,! are IOmetimes dilcounted 
in rhe local centre. i .•.• the place itself. Rail.'.' receipts are Yet"!. tommon 
.. th8 inllrumentl of the ownenhip of gooda and they are ..... ,. made 'Ole of 
in nisin« mone, durina the procell of m.rkeling~ No: arudt toocI .iII felun 
if Jicen_ WarebOUMl ,of the t)tp!t esial.ing in the United Stiles ot. Ameriu. 
ore a,.bliobeel in Indio. .nd &be Goy.ramon' ohould direclly help &b~ ~1a~liob, 
...... oI •• ucIo .. ,,*,,- ____ • ~bl .. , "", 

QUIST'ON 3.-In my laluq lito vllue of I""" 'Pet ...... "fO"· _ '_ .... 
• hou, Ra. 500 in olber ._ i, m.J vary "om R.I. SO, 10 RI. 100. , , .. 

no eoodiliooo .ffe<'in&lhe, .. I.. ora ... folio ... ~. ' 
(I) N.lUre 01 lb. aoil. 

I~ Th. I •• of demand.. , 
~t N.ture of "ricel • 

... , Conditioftl of the crope. 
t.l Value of I .. d. iA, Government auction for no~-payment "or' revenue • 

Ifenerall,. veI'J low~ It ia beeatlle the Government it DOl 10 keen about the 
price it may felm but about ill land 1'C'"Cnl"C. We very ... tely 'meet with, .odt 
can. Value of land in the event rIf •• Ie in the -CIOUI'f Wefta is DOt .-rally 
f.ir. It ma, happen thllt the t.nd which eoma into the poII;euion of the court 
may hue many encumbrancea upon it. .nd the JIIf'Opie will I18tUn.n" _iteIe 
to p ..... _ .... b land. In tho Ibird _. i. •.• in die CUll 01 purm- b,. prive .. 
necorialiona lb. J.. oflea 'elebs full price.. !I" <' '''''l~l 

OnanON··4._0: tI.1e. i, h ,,~ to aeftlriuil ~ .. qo'nich 
HIe the peI1IIialion of the,Go"". eIIt it ~'Y.. ~. ;. .,:..,.' 

Yeo, ,he .. i. onl, oDe land morIl_le ban". ,,;:;. idetol ........ r.1ie ..... .. at,.... bank. Th_ baob n;'" mon.y b, _... of mbocriprioao .... 'ob_ 
capital. 1 '<0' ,-(-. 

So f.r .. III. reoonI of rip .. 10 _d._eel, Iho IiIlHlololer _ ,.ell _ 
die (lftIftD In, I ion aruaI: be .entioned .... -.DOl .. ... titJo.bolder. '. 

(al The _kina eapi,.1 of III. 1110....... banb _III "" 1.'11'" deI+nooI 
,",iD fi .... ~ .nd ""17 _.H ~. &em ....... "- .,..,NI inari",1ions 
or lh. debenture bonda.. 

Yeo: 110. t.......... oboaIcI .... eilher .... prIncipoI _ ... i_ bober. if it 
10 lor bodo. '. 

'nt. Go ... m .... nt ohould b .. e fieD 0_ ,he "'_ of doe ......... __ 
llIe" ltCaiNt _nnee ~ ,. ..... 

No. 
I ...... __ of ....., ....... oIet>mi .. in_ 10 lit. _ of 4 po< <etoI at.-Id 

be paid. -",te i. the C1IM 01 lunch fro. f'ftItntl iftltitutil:Mw the i~ Ihould 
_ he ....... ,h.D 6 po< <enl. In ,he .- ... dehen ..... _ die i._ ......... 
"" "- 6 ... 7. ,... .. nt. 110100 ia do ................. io ~ ____ 
ho, if otIo.nrioe. it ohouht be __ 8 __ • 

• ()uaftOIt 5o_Y.: 1M ., ......... II: '17. 
No. 
The om ..... "'7 he _1 ..... "- doe ....... ~ '" doe .... 11 ..... _ 

DO eaki ... _ \eqairioo Uo __ .'" -.... -"" ... ac ....... 
e_ oJ faIth ........ --P..... LIe 1 ...... fallawinC ___ :-
(I, The i_ ... __ d .... ,.,. annanica. , 
12'1 N •• Iarto ." re_ ju;ticial """ ..... ;.., _in .... .- """ -W _ 

_ ~ ........ 'ioo __ i.intl doe old ind ... rioI and _ .. __ • 

(ll The .... diao<t •• i..... prooIuced. b, wow 10_ aIIeniJoe IN i .,""" 
...... _ adopIeoI 10 1M eoodin- ." .... p6opIo ~ ....... ...- ...... ...... - ...... - , . (4\ no "-';:5 01 !he load -- c'GIle<tioII ... IociIity wi.. ....... -... -W .... .... 10 oo-bn. " .", . 

ML R. 'N. DI::sBtwec. 
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"',!' . '",:" , ,I,. , .' .,' J " , • 

, (5) ;rhe .g,p",ing,depepden~. ,of ih.,.p~opl,. 'i>n "4,io.ll.r,. as ,.b. rol. m •• n, 
~f .ubs.ltenee., . . " '/ 

';~! the:,,~,·p~nsioii oi the, .oil and ,lbdDlibililY Of, the ryall, /0 imp'o,;.' if.' 
n Periodical drougbts and fam.ine.. '.:'" , , ." , ,', 
'n 8 .lgnor8n~. coruervatism .,nd thriftless 'hobiitl.. ' ., 

") 9) !d~~riaJ and morat depression of ,the people". ! , ]. 
, , . , .' , I 

:Jfhe methods 101 : calculating the ·.rate of intereat arll "'mit;. and. ,.,waL. . ' , 

Tl;s; elv~ry!;d8Y we find the cultivator going :;oto insolvency and· iota tenAnt. 
fbi"!period5 or'tenantl at,Jwin through the pracen of enforcement of old debt. 
If fbi. prOCell gDel on there i, no incentive to .. thet 'cultivator -to produce mere 
m 1KI,.e.Qic4eQt ,.end lbetter lDana,er.., .. . ..1, 

QUESTION 6 • ....:.:.i~ In~ 'tBlu'q "there 'are riO"lubsfdiary'-indulfriea lupplemental 'fit 
the agriculture mentioned in '.ub-seetton (6) ,of que'tion 1 •. There are only 'eight 
ginning faetoriea and four preu factories. " , 

All theae industries mentioned in sub-aection (6) 'df ,queation 1 are likely to 
thrive well if the method of co-operation i. followed. ,';. , ' 
i' .:The, , 9Qvernment .should establish, agricultural- ,u:nion; which ~Qn .~II the 
produce in adY8J1tageo.u.' markef,$ and: thw bring good' returns 'by drivjng out 
& ~ , . 'r ..' 
~.I'1,RlJ e,~elJ··I'· . . _. '" ,<, ! ; I • '" • ;_ 

I ¥ .. _: ,the ·Goyernmen",.bould .tart ..indultrica. lOch, a.- hand.loom indUilty. 
poultry. :dairy.farming, which ,will .nablOt the aul~j"ator .to, .supplement hil -incOIQe 
ead' -,Mile!the !ltendard « living.,; .; " . 
. These 're-quire' eredit' facilities 'lind 'Iuch facilitie. tan' ,be- had throu,ih, the 

eatabli.hmenl of credit union.. ',-' '. ' , 
I(f'he' Government .hould ,.Iso 8Ul'00l't, these indwtrir • ...hy .Jt.rtint .;ndultrial 

banb, giving long-term loana .nd ,,,,hdt ,indUltrl81 exilt today are in an infant 
atal!e and tAer~fore' they' require adequate ,IUpport by mean •. of imrort ..dutif" 
QIi· ·by .boUlltia •. ""/Belide the&e ,the Government .hould .. t.y to' -lower dowl1,. frei,gb. 
chargea. ' 

IOUESTlON 1 .. -!.-The' relirtioh ,-between the _-opertltwe ,bank and tbe"lIIfJerial 
Bank is gener.an, _·Ift debtor ·and the OYeditor. t.e •• tbe-eooOJ14'rativc banb take 
Coaa,.frOlll Imperial !Ban .... 

!SO' fai •• 'indigenoQ' banb are eoneer~ they bear 80 rdationabip with ;,the 
co-operative bank. " .__ .' , 

. i In' the rDllfttr iof finlmce'in the Clse of eo-opeNttiM ,credit ,aocicti.~IA. regard 
to .hort-term loan. the difficuhiea are overwhelming. .. .... 

Ib \ lite fint place the captia' 1ttelf i. jimted 'and cannot be Availed "" by 
many and the condition of early payment it .bo .injurioua 10 .the mterett 01 
the clientele. Even 81 regard. long-term eapital the difficuhia are equally 
AUmlrou._ 

I :robe .;'o,;of .in'rer~t i~, moab 'iower.: conlCque~"y "'ere it no 10dueement to 
'Ilhe ~ ,10, deposit large amouoll ~d Iha. 100 Jor long-term,. .-

"'If genoine co-operarive credit -aocielia .re e.HmPled from ineome-Iu there i, much pouibility of their improvinjl! tin ... ci •• , condition .. n" Ib .... helpin.« the 
all!riculturi.t a great deal. Co-operative movement doe. not in anv way help 
.mall traders and indulrrialiar. in my taluq. ~ "It -ha. helped tho' .grim1tuti .. to 
• very little estent. The movement i. capahle of meeting financial n~ of 
Ihe.e el ...... provided Jhe o.vernment giva \hem ample credit facilitid. 

In my tdluq Vlurio" Leen. Aet ill not at laU av.ned of. ,Tho. C;"'ernment 
,bouJd adviae the r~ivil .trQura to make. greater use, of the above Acl .. lOOn .. 
_ihle; '. ' ,,' 

YeI; tile co-oper.tive Jendin4 and borrowil1' mould ,be done oa ~rcmncia' 
... 1. ill""'! of .Iooolonill. , 

.part II . ...-Iftdillenious BanklQg. 
, .:.QuamoN ;l.-I~...,. banks .nd banken, ,ellcrall, lend to .r,jculloril.a. 
Apart from Imperial Bank, and exchange banklll .11 other ~Inb con6ne, Jheir 
buoiua h> lendi .. Dab-"'a. N. N. J)qHrA"D" 



A, for Imperial Bank q' India and 'esch_nae banb. the, &nance inleralfa 
weH'u a.ernar t,a.'htadctition--to their bulineu of lencl'~' .,' ,I" 

t. • ,",.' " ,.,' I, '_, 'I '. . ,. :1( 11 -. 

· ~ ... , a, _ J.,.-Indig._ .. b ..... · .nd· opecianr' _rau...· b .... " 
Dei.ber fioance tr.de nor industry. A.. reg.fda Imperia B.nk· of. lndilr ... ; 
0&01>,0* bOPU, • PI'l! bc.~.,Iha~ \hey ~ ••• c. ttade.. bUI '"'" iod .. "..,; .~ 

There ... i.1I 00 or.ao~." .... ~ '" the ............ .. 1Ikiha> ............. , 
my laluq. 

.i' I "I ) t', .. , 
,QuU"N8lfl ~trem, ... __ ·i;L. 

· 'QUunDN '~~lftdii~~~ ~k..'.~ I~e~ ,~~~id~ .bclDleJ~ wilia. 'lUada; 
by loki .. I........ The. f .... ,.., .jnler.!.,il" doe" dopooill. ~~ Jar Ifnc· ... ""', iI .. 
• e ..... U,.-. per GOD' ~, ... ouAl •. ",.J.,.. AI -, • 1. ,\. ., i I " 

ItH_ 01 ob_._,depaoita the ._"" ___ hi£h"'ll i. ... 6t~ _,"" 
. QUESTION 6.-Already ... wered. 

"OunTloN t~Tbe,e ~,.o preiud~ce in ., talwl .g.inai 'iad.it~.'."~, 
Theil' banker. are not lufticiently protected in law though they liave a right to 
.tart nec:urion ~lng.. bUI these execution p~ing, are beeer-with ,many 
impeciimanll .hich Iheulct be reJIlO'ftd _ "rly _ poaible. It. therefore verJ'" 
clK'ntial for the Government to •• tend further facilities to .belle bankerw··IIf7· 
muna of .iv~ tb",- additional right 01 pri,'''~ ... Ie in .. ~aub 01, .... 
_001 bX tIo~ ~.blor. ... " . 

· QUfttlON 8.:-The ~ ... I .,,!em of • .,..,.,otrm.,. be rflug\lly'i.""", •• '0"0 .. :_. , ,I " .' .; ,. , • , .' 

"'ere~'ilre IWG bea. vi:.~ Cftdil' .nd debit iiclea and tbere are ••• 0" 
••• ,., u the perIOD .. a, dceire 10 bav.; Iw:Ia ..... cI ........ .,... etc. 

Thne Iccounta Ire.... 10 iDlpection .... ftri6caaiaa b, CUItOIDen .. ., 
ti.e.. .. " \'1 

Th_ ba .... _..... likel)': 10 be h~lile _nil. th,e ;nlrochoetioa oJ· ~ 
meau,.. for fe&u.alina their opera.toOL ' , . '., I" 

\. " .',' t' • ! 

Q'1UUO¥9 ..... n. , .. I _Unt, -. _ 'PI ahout 0 .. 1/"<. CUI. OIl .. it npilaL . . , ...J .• 
• 0 . ', ,t 

QUIftI .... IO;-Th .... banb .... bonh .. __ .bIe 10 _ all I ' 
lor ..-eom. .. octa.ion etthet- on IC!C08ftt of ... _ pC We ....... of tile .....n1]J . 
.... i_offici ... ., at ... -.. wpitaL 

QUUTtON n.-Indiae....... b ..... inc .,.Iem ... ba linked wi.. the ...... 1' 
IIIODef .. arket b, ..... of le&i.tauoa onl,. It ia more weicollle if joint .cod:: 
01 • ..1 bttn.k witb local di.rectorate it ell.bUshed i. eedl di.tricl: with: whiell 
lhe iad~ Naki", may be C<N1nec.ed. Sueh banb would iDOpi... lhe 
con.denee 01 the india-no .. he ....... by meaoa '" 1OaIri.,. .nd by .... employ-
_I 01 .. perie...... .... .nd .100 by diotrib.Ii", _ publilbiat ........ at theif' 
.n ..... 1 in_i .... Ilftd ... taoi..... ". .. • .. . ,. 

Part m. , .. 
QaaRtON .I..-n.. ~ _ .... Uo,.,aJ: _.,;_ eI1\ -L-lloMd' ..... -

(It ................. ...... 
III ee.lnI ~I;"" eftOIIil _iaa. 
'~I'~ ___ .ad _ ..n- ....... _ F __ 

. 'Wbi ... tc-· felt .. _ .. ..w; ..... copi .. ___ i b ... 
--', 

At ...... ·iMIII_ .. e ......... _ i. t ..... _987 
fflp Itt .. ...-. -.- tJoat·_ ........ _ • II' ' ...... p ____ 
bonn. Imperial ...... ad .., _ •• Ii ... t'ftiIit _ie._ ad bMb. 110e iI' .......... .. .............. •.• r., ... _II ' e.. 

o· "'" ... ,1 j.; 

MLN.~~· 
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. (t'l~l':h~~"I~n~~r~~ed, '.~rif" I~~ :-t;h~'" 'palit, ~;,the, .Icaitiv"t~ •.. f, Ag~ a. the 
crlterlo,! for admission to a SOCiety .1 a man I character It hal influenced eacb 
oth~. <~~Rducr 'and, advancf;.o·each ,Otller'. ,inles.' jD'. wa,. pAoviQUlly -undreamt 
of 9IItthll,.country."'" : '. ',: , . ,I.~., " ". 

No: 'Id 'jjjdi,; ill. '.ald . that people "ci~.lJy "0011.0"'; gold in 'die-Ioi'll! '1Jf' 
"Orl1DDleDla: .and:,hoarding., ... Their hwe Df gold i. proverbial .. · .~,:,' 

, . 
QUESTION 2.-Yes; postal c8sh certificates are popular in my taluq." They 

will be more popular I?rovided they are cuhed "lmore eatily.. ffhe· preent rate 
?' interest of casl!: certificate. i. very low and consequently there i. no treater 
mdueemeht to.~1he'·'public to 'frtvelt thei .. inOlley i'd- calh· eertificatea. 'Generally 
middle,1 ana 'English.knowing" men '-snd 'especially Government .erv.nr.- raort ,10' 
tbese laving. bank:.. At pretent there i. 8 competition 'between the Government 
and·banking ·,institution. In regard ,to depOlita 11, their CltraClive, Aitel 08 potta) 
cash certifiC8te1. 

,~ , ' I. I ' 

QUES!IO,~ 3.:-:Now~ay. there i. very I!Ule. tendency. OIJ "the. part of ,~e 
agrlcuttumtl -tOward.' ,saVJDg money -after', realization of their' erope." '. 

~:,';rhe 'l';~~-:i' ~O', i~~d to,~.~eir feUow-8gric~lturi ... 8~'d' for "ver" shalt' perioJ.' 
GeneraU,.,; tACi)l', iW~1 ~~ir ~ J\l,I/plu- .~)Dey;, il). ", P!9SperoUi ,,Year I,IP, the ,purch8le 
of "'n~,., j !, 11-, 

fI\1uEsiImf !t'.L..D~Y I;;y '-'daY' the tendency on: the put' of the people fo Ule 
cheques i. becoming mOre marked. The abolition of .lamp dUly on cheques h •• '
f.oilital4td 1 -theJgrow th of the; cheques. General1y~ educated people retOrt to &belle 
cheque.. These cheque •• hould be in vernacular at far 81 pouible. 10 that they 
m'~.J..9R !r8i!c:=~ of ,by t~pse who ~re . not .fa~,iJ.i8.-:, ~ith the fo:~ei~~ ,longue~ 

,r. • , ,,J 6;,,( Ev,ldenc~ .•. · 
Am-reloti .. the 31st llJfJutffy 1930. 

, !th~im;d.,t} Yair.re :."pleader'by· profeuio~. i. it not?-Yes. 
Have you any land?-Yel. My father OWOl 'land:' 
How 'much lan4 doca your 'ather :own?--He own. about 4.000 aera. 
It bas been .uggelled in certain quarters that our fint aim ahould be 10 

endea.Tour tb liak· up the agriculturis. with, the big banb. 10 thaI tbere Mould 
be 8' free Jlow< from tho -centre Ihrougb the arteria to_ abe extremiliee. and it 
h.. been luggeJted that DO Icbeme can be of 8n,. good uD1C11 there it.&, &ee 
ilQ,! of ~onel' from, the Central Bank and the money .marlret down _ to, the 
q,rlC!ukDrlSt'1j' Do"you "sgree?-Yes. '., .r" ....... ; 

:i ·~re· YOD 10 "tayo~F of IOme:.attemp:I betng'made to fiDanCe peOple oi Jood 
credit whether- they be indigenoul banken or good 1andlorda al a tow ,ale of 
intereat to ooable them to make advanca:- in dl«: Joeality to IID.Jler' .... en?-Yct. 
1 re~ . , ','" ~" ; '. 

N Th~re' ~ou)d ~ ~rtain·· conditionl. One eQnditi~D would be &bar' he ahould 
not charge more than a certain mnimum rate of interett. He would have to 
keep aecoun .. which would be. audited .nd thirdly he would ~ be allowed to 
do gambli~ or any other bwmcu. Would Jour father be wdh", to ,..ree 10 
luch condiuoRl 1-Y ct. 

You did you' have JOllie I'cheme. -What". it?-I should like to have'the 
paper currency tramerred to India and lOme .mount given from the paper 
eurrency reserve 10 the Central Banka 10 that tIIer-- ,bould be .ble to adyanee 
that money u earl, u pmaible. 

Do yOu knoW auuc:b aboul hundi.1-Y... The oolJo type oIuinill£ ... my 
taluq it payable on demand. There are no 61 clays'- hundit., l 

. DeW J'OUr father get ell)' "...at ....... qri • .,hare.. ..... , lie Jooe1-He lie" 
profit. - ~ , 

.,y_ .., the ordinary ,..Joe of Iond ill .,..ur.diolTid 10 a.. 500. Wh .. do 
J'OU co ... ider·theordin • .,.. MIUra 00 eapi.ai· .... Id ,"'1-k, wiD .. "" obou.4 
per cea.r..; . I •. ". , I i' 

Then why doea not 100r·4_, depooi. "10 __ ,with .116 Cea.lToi Be .. 
ralber aban, porch .. land which onl7 yields 4 per ccn11-1 Ibiok Ibil • uler. 
M .. N. N. DaRPANDL 
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"You ,uUeit' ih.1 UoivO'MliDenl .hdllld' ellobli.Jj "og,l.olt.ri, 'lmio".; ele. 

Should I take it that you' dellir. that Jevetythinf .bould· be clone und •• ' Sta. 
c:00lroI1-1 am Dot in favour of that. By Stllte lUcan the .eGmmuuiry .... 1. . I 

You lat'tJmf' the net"return 'of the' indigenou. 'banken· ma,r 001II. to (.bout 
lone per- cent' on their eapital? 1~ ~l'tor one' blonth _'or pel' 'aDBum .. i'--!t,.u Ode 
,per eemt per'month.' _ I', _ h .•• "1- , ' •• -q. . r ,IJ , ' "". J 

,You lay ibid du; lndijenoua' b~~Lina I,y.l~m carl' 'be )inkeJ Up' with 'ih~ 
central, mone, markel by mean. of lee,ialation only. '''It ia more welcome if 
joint ltock bank b, a' :tocal bank' -whb '10CIII1 directotate it'. eltabJiahed in each 
diltriel 'with' which the indigenom- banldng m.,. be connec:ted.~' -t··wQuld Iike;1O 
IUUelt to Jou thd there" alread7 Hi,,, the cent,.1 Bank ·in eve'l,diltrict •• nd 
the qUeition arilel u to whether it would nol be better to ezten tb .... i.iri • 
. of tha Celltral Bank .. to allqw it to continu .. to finaDce die local aocieties and 
.110 &0 dD bankina in addition or' "'"Quid you prefe'r to 'tarl' a new bahk?-I _ould 
.,ree to abe eIlenaion of the activitiea' of ,the pretent banb~, They' Ihould 
, .. trlc;, tbemaelvCI_.m. money ,lendina. but mould not diacobnt ,bi • .- pf ezeb.~e • 
• tc. - ' ',; ' ''. '!', '1' , , • 

. Have JOU oonaidllred anywhere the question o( the fb.:ma.ion of 'at Jimd 
; ... ~r .... o bank?-l a ... ,In 1.,oUF"ol "'I"b benb., ,It ia,lh~ b;, ,cuhiV.I~ri,,\hal 
wtll proSt by lb. ')'Item. '" . I ' . . 

. Would 7Ou .. pr.fer one' bank for the whole ... lb. pl'OWMe ~t.b bruebea 'Or 
te~rate banb in each di.tricl? h baa been .uUetled tha' lb. PrcwiDc:ja1 Bank 
- .. be perbapo _rk throuah tho local C.ntrol ilaan 10'" pur_ 01, "aki", 
_.ao< .. ?-{ Would _ lik. 10 ICC •• parOl. bean ~n eadl d"tricl. , ' , . 

Vico-Chai"" .. , Did JOB alUdy' ecoaomic:i "th. collei.i""-Y ..... I _ 'ila 
Hoaoul'l·.tude .... "','. ,r 't.,-' , . ',," , '" , .,' .' 

H •• '''''' .re JOU ,ra"iain& .'. pl .. darl'-Siaoe 100. October.' 
H .. Jour family 101 ,,' ... ooey'l.ndi", abop?-NO; . rl, 

.. there .eotl .... lIl.rkfl ovWun,1..,.Y"", " " . 
, Have _ .n, e,.,en-. 01 ita -'<i .. ?-I ...... _ tot _.Ikno':'ledce 

Ai DI, I.ther ia tile aoul <>I the trade. I e __ ,.... th .. J know ....... 01. ilO 
.cdvit.... j 

You IO, thaI .be middl.m.n poe".1 lari. profitt ift the r..",,' '" _ .. .. 
lion.' SUppoH lhe pri" of lwo ctlrt·loada of COItoR today ... Wua .... et ...... d 
be ~ .. 100; how much <loa the eultiv ....... ", ... 111 &e01-Tbe _ ia generall" 
;d) per cent. 

S., tod., .1 the Wun .... .,HI Ihe tlechrecl r.te ia Ita... I., th., thaI 
' ..... cannot be very &, fro.. lbe n:aI ... te?-o--CerhliDI~ aoa.. n...e wiD be • 
ditleft'ftCe of 6ve or ti. rupeeL . . 

How do JOU IOf th.1 he ,_ RI. 2O?-He ..... in two W.:pI. The· ot.w 
poeHIO Ilia ......... ia.Oft ""ida ia ..... 11 _at. ~n _ -a ... mao, 
" .... el,. the ....-wbo ....,. wbo _ il ......... price. " 

You h ... e .. ieI that ., ~I th..., ia no .......,...rioa1>enree. t1ie~ 
.... , .nd the Bevera' 6n •• e.al ageocieo., The 0..--_ ia foIlowi'1:::'-~ 
01 iaoI.,ion ""ida Ia "'7 delri ..... "oI. 'De,.,. IDeM ... the 
IhouJd -.pol all the ._1-1e ...... to ItIko --1 "- the Gonm ...... I1-
Gover .... ca. .......Id help !heat j... _ the, h..... Ioelped the "trWal....... itt 
Bocnbe, b, the Uouriouo Loana A... TheJ IhouJd illite it _ th ...... 10 
belp the a&riculull'isa b, taCCllyi.: etc. . ' 

Y ........ lit .... _ber .. ~ ,::-~~;";"I __ ....... ' ;,;'_ 
provmce ill Practic:.U7 all.. Y OUt .... Ye .... ' the Ideal De.ocnIic N .. -... 
llanlt 01 N...,.... H ...... ,.... hoard ................ _, people .. ainot daIa _1-
Y.. I ..... bean!. U &ood -- _ ....... .- _plaialO aieIu ___ 

De ,.... think th •• the ._ 01 ... 1Iicie ... _ber 01 .............. "'-
th.1 _ an ,lilI _i", doe ~IJ f<w ........... til. __ 01 ....... 1-
~ h ....... ""raiDed ~IJ. Focili.;.. .... _ --...... I. doe 
i ... 1'1- I IhouJd lib 10 .. , that ..... capiuoI iaeIf io .,. 

I ..... 10 &eO • ...- ........, 01 _ ....... we 'IIIrt ............ ... 
.aao. ... we .. il_ .. eqMtIicace Md kllOWledce 01 die •• .. t.m ..... ?-
I -ad Ii". to _ ............. iaIIed. 11te "' ..... k .. 01 --. ia 1aotI.,. 

~ .. ;~. ~_D. \ .... 

• 



" ~ou. sa, rbat· -th.,se b~kefl'lYe ~t luffici,ently pro!ected ip. law. Whst do 
:JIO'" DJeQn.?"JW-.b.e~ thf;; execution· pto~eedintl ,ar~ sturted dJey, 100000t~mc. tak.e 
two yeaJ":'ih'~·;the. w~(de. ~OUnl ... ;-· , - '. " "," . 

" " IIYew. ~ laid, ~} tltt! pr0.4onli . .a;,"~:Of .inteJ;el,t 0(1.. calh._ cedific~te.,j~ ve~y 
)Q,w .,nd c:on,.qplntdYl tber., .j ... no greater jnducemcnt for .. the publlc. to IQVelt 

their money in them. Again you have IBid that at present' ~le i" competitio.'1 
bet~~en the. G.?YeJ;nmen~ oD.d, banking i.nstitutions ~!l regard to the depollitl by 
i~heH_,~~ract~~e :,fat~1 ;~n ~~~Il;.'c~~· J¢l!rU~cllt~:·; &~;,lt".ttue?~The lB'tte-: 'is:' true. 
;i, . J What..i8:'yow., agee-".l put. it to ,~~, ,hat)YQui ,m.emC?randu'~ 'is '-:ouqf.~a.ed 
;on' Jieat'JD), aqd -lack8.-,lhct ad"solaJ!e of J pers~ulia1. expen.ence?-My age J. 24. 
1M,. ~tatcRle~"" i, b,.l.ct, llPO.Qj IJIY 'A.~4y qJ ~omiCl, #lop,inO! ,on "!!lon~J 
,upenellC§~: :",,". " ,I, II' ",' ,', • ; 

~~:d~.1.~pj~$·~r i".~:19"I~eh "GuPt~':' 'tou ':I~Y that 'e~'ett' ~~ .tlre ~~liivt1fOr' i;; gO~ 
IJIl~,.lln.Q~\lCJncy" and, H~tP tena"tl for penoo pr' tenanlt·at,wln through the -procell 
,C# ~:Dforcfl~eJJ't: o(:.Qld ,debt., -eRn 'YOll, ,give UI. ah idea of', what proportion of 
cult.vaton have become tenantl durint'the lalt lOot 12' years? 'Have' you any 
sta,istics?-I have no Itatistia.· , ' 

~"::' In ,rarf,'lt"yod ~ii;' t~~t 'indig,eno?, bank'i' and' ape-cial,ly eo..operal-iv«:/ banki 
ne\ther' Snunce'ttacfe; nor 'lndustry.- "Do 'yo""'melln foreign trade ot"IBlemaJ 
trade'i-Internal trade. T'}" < .,:: ,. "J 

W .... t' ii" the·,ltundir .f<Jl"i]lL....;Wben~ I ·U, indi4enoua. baob, dQ" not, finl'Oce. I 
j~rifOl·m,t-"OIWA ~t8.Uq~ '.' '" , "" .-
';')I"You' ssy''drot' the"Qet' returd' that 'the 1ndigenoua banek,. 'get 'i. 12, P""'OeIIt 
per annum. "Is"it '1;8Rd oft ant ell'lImtnstion- of· aecouA.~-lt~,i. b81ecb>OA .• , 

,!~nCJ~Y la~~ ac.c·~nta of)~jg; ~~.l)e)!,~I~nd,~,r.#, I 

Seth Narsingdas Daga: Does the cultivator lell hi, pradu., joJ abe·'moaej
lenderl 81 you ._,,~,I If· IiIIt think., that the r.l. oftereeJ, ar~ too. WWOI if be bound 
to sell it to him ?-No. He .. only ~lls _ tD ,~oney~lender if he oWefl 81 good • 
price 81 anybody el.e. ."f.- -, '(","'. ••••• "',' ." - , " .• , 

Again you .ay that the presenr' meth'o(f' 01 mat-keti"! r.' m 'no ..... y: II!Iti,f.c-
..,tmY. -The poOr'" cultivator ;ii being exploited'tvay day ~ the middl ....... and 
'mO'ney-tender,·1in ,the former'08IC he beiDl1g1lCK8nlo-ho ha .. to tell :hit p~ 

througb him. Thil naturally gives him an advantage and thu. pockela I.r.e 
-pIQ6t. ia, tlae, form, Q{: commiasion. Wh .. has tho'mone>,,"lender to do ., the 

j' t.Uue. ef·udLingr-The mQOey-lender, doe. Dot permit the euhivator to Jell hi • 
• predu(:1J UQte. ,hi. du.,. al'e paid. ,He hal ~ lien over the produce • .., The 

money-lender sometime. pUb impediments in the way of the eullivatqr_' .-
·Witt· (VDU kiadly:explain h."" it, i. pdSlible th,a:t QUI.hoIt.term ~i~ I Ihey 

.,get! 1d0De j8leraL lhaflJ,oR: long •• erm.IOII ... ?-Ya. in seasonal periods abet give 
.borl-ter~ 1o.n.. I would like to add ".elllOlJ~" bet,we~neo Hshort-lcrm,·- and 

1 ~·4ePOl~tln_., ", " ,,' '... _ . -.. , 
, ;,. HOIII' it i",r"t .the l condil_ of e~"rI,. .payment i. abo~'(Djuriou. to Ihe 
cultivator?-There g .aai 4uettion ,III ,inIOr"1 here 10 Pluob. ,,1S 'he r!£id,ilX ,01 

., .oloreing the. debl ;"~I.,. . 
, . ' ,You hlt.e. .id ,Ih.t 'armor"-'do"£ive to Iheir fellow agriculturi.t. lo.n. ,for 
;.hurt; period... What interest, ~ ,die, eharae ?-I bave, no information. :. 

. .. Roo Bah'tuliir M. 'G. 'Deslipdnile: Can you lay "",,y pwp'~ lle.illlte Ie fske 
"ta~cal(i?-So fal a., my personal knowledge goes, 1 can lay thar IOmetimet they 
find it difficult to payoff that amount. They are willing 10 rake tseem from 
Government; but afterward. Ihc:y find th.r they are not ill • poeition to' pay. 

''It i. unPOpular dn secount, of the -rigidity of, the- lime tor repaymeof.. ., 
" I; ,. 

/ 

." .. , 
". , , "; 

!", .. - .' . 
,"'. 
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MR.P:.:K. KANE, Jjar4ar;:"eO~a'.! 
Reply to the Qu .. tlonnalre. 

•. . "\ 'If ' . ,t 

Part I:' 
OUUTION 11.~n the'l'eotmaL,di,trict the 8iri~turia.t ·obt.i~, fin8nc~ 

mOld, from- she .i"d~ehoUl_ hanken and profeuional money .. lender. for all the 
diff ... nl pu_ m •• ,;qnod ill 'a), (b)and (&). tie .. I .... tak .. loan from meTchenla 

I and deale ... in abe fOfa oS Ned. -rut _other ne.~ .article. at· cert.in tima. 
It f. only very re~entl)' that the co-operative lOCietia...-e- advancing lOUIe fDOnef 
to the cultiv.aton, but luch .IOCietia are very few .in our district. The agricul-
luri,11 .110 .obtai.n· &nance .from tace8vi from ,money-lenden in, toWDi Ind from 
UlurioUl money-Itilden like- Rohil.~1 etC'. t' . _ ~. , : 'j ," _" ' .' _'"" .[ 

The rate of interelt il varied and ran«es from 9 per cent' to 75 per ceni. . The 
co-oper.live IOcielies or the indigenoul banken or certaill mone,..leaderia In 
to\\'.* .d •• nee 'mon." on modeute iDterDl: if they· '8ke aufliaient ...ecurity in 
the 10... of mc:n1g_llel. If th., lIlon.". .. _~ce4 on credit. tho ..... 06 iatertllt 
i, bither. ,On the other ·band. lOme aerchanll .nd deale ... or pwicaio .... _oney .. 
lende" look more to the i.unediato, proapecl' of naliaina their· mane" ip theiC' 
the adnnce it for two 01' three month,' period, These merch.n .. and. money. 
lenden look m.,.. to the immediate protpeCII of Fealiaing \heir .mqncy in -.lbeir 
own .')1 .nd demand the h"h rate Ql interat, if thcy fOe the, agricuhuril' in 
gre •• need of .moncr=-,· J know of iNlance. "'here the lame agricultuTirt 'baa 
borro\l.-cd money At 12.pet cent, .t. ,4'J!I:' clnt. or al 48 pte.r cen,t from diff~re. 
te .. of monoy-lcndcr) (q{ b.ia,~ at .dil&:rc.ot tim .. ,in ,the '.me ,leuon. I,', " 

TIt. inollfe_,beak. or .... oIn c1_ of _"".nde .. ia towN ol...,.·tGok 
Inlo · ...... ido .. li_ aha ..... ..". 1b.,I.net __ ~y the ........ _r -.I be. at .lim ... 
dt'maftCled _r ... ~!Of tt ...... eo If........ ei ,interal for 41 IGlln, on the eecw';" 
aI aold .• 10_ .baa ahot_ ..... _ ber~ _ ""·aecuril,r .. IMd. 

The major porlion of the' tnt.' adV1l"ftCel or 1M", .iYeft· ,to the· .rloultaridl 
('Om" from the indi~enolll b.n~l'I. money·lende" frvm l8III'II .......... '1Der
rhanll end dealen. Tbere Ife' no ioint ModI: bmn nd lhe -tatal",.d.MIC'd'll'u.d1f 
by Go, .. ,nm •• ' .nd by Ih. eo.op.nln .. bem., ore amoll __ po ........... 
tot.1 amount required bJ the a&riculluriata. ,'. , 

n. _m_ of .... ..,... __ .. IooIt <eqIIiaed lot . .na..pu_ to 
.~'l-"· ,<>' I . 

For upeMCI. duri ... cultivation RL IS Iatrh.' 
For Cftpi181 .nd permanent ilDf'""eraen .. R •. 68 IakltL 
Por ,prei.' needa tike ceremoni.1 pUt'"pOla RI. 50 I.kha. 

The .,.... 01 ~"iA .h'.oca b. aOw, ~rlz 'lopJJeCl.. Wbea ,rain .. 
od.-nead _ ..... it .. Oft .. _ of tIao aroia. . 

. Q'IUTlON 2.-n.J .... nl ')'If." 01 morht;., is to hrillfl ..... ....... lih 
tJOtlOa, corn .nd anlMt DUI. ~ to the ... rell .ad to .11 the. Ih....... the 
001.1,.. or broke ... 

The ............. _; ....... MIoo .;, peoIin«, _ lor..... Tberc· •• 
...... ....... "" lb. _ .. ri .. eIIort ;a lb. m.rhlillfl aI Ibe pnod-. ____ ", 
01 COItoa .nd ~ if co-opcrIiti ..... te 80Cietiei are IonDecI III difFereD« ...... 6 
and are wotked OIl mund tina.. . < 

The .redil I ... lily ftquiral lor ""'" led.... will iIepeftd od .... -__ 
dolW b, theta. To put the .a.~me i • .".clice ............... far... !t'.11 
IDGM,. -.IQ qri('uhurilh ".'nat dae cottoi'll _ com ctep,U1ed 01' doftd h7 &be_ 
ia __ r~. The eo.op.n.i ... c....nl 80nb __ be ............ toe -IF 
10 ,;,'11 lb. ttedil I .. mty ........ do. "",,,,1_ prad..... __ ito __ 
prvportiao\, • ....'" • iU be .. ry tittle riaIt lot do. ... .-

I ....... • ...,.t;a up II> Ro. -.000 io ...c-., lor IIIOkina 0 ...... beci-ot 
.... , ____ 01 .. d_ <kIri,. .......... n ... ""' _ lKllitioo .. _ 
U"'", _ there eN ia ........ co-opaabve ..Ie • : ill_" wadil\lt_ n.. 
Dorwoh A •• Sariear __ io -..d __ 190 ,..... .. - :t'" __ able 
to __ ..... focIIilp tar ii_acUoa pnod_ durillfl ....-.... .. doe .. -. 
I thint .h. Co or-Ii ... Ada! S9ciotJ .. AkoIa .... ~ .... credit ........ _ 
AkoIa CcaInI Boak. 
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The bankl, t~ Joe;1 bunkett! andr mercbantJ advance money to the eotton 
purc:halenJn the leSIOn. -The bundi. and chequ.el on bank. are \lied for internal 
remittance. 

QUESTION 3.-The valu~ of the I~nd i~ th~ Ye~tm81 di,t,icr depend, on the 
quality of the l?iI and t.,.he vic:inityf to :th~ town •• The quality of the toil i. 
genera~ly aetermmed by the fate of aSlenment per, acre. The main crops are 
cotton an8' juar~ and. while aetding the value,' it'i, not materially taken into 
account as tO"what ·different 'crops it produces.' The value fangel from RI. ·25 
to RI. '200 "r.er acre according to the' qU8lity~ . If there' i. the facility of ifrilt"" 
tido by wei, the price 'offered for lueb .mall ares. i, very high; it i, at timet 
RI. 500 pe~ acre in locb cales.' . .' ,': ." ·1 
, '. 'ln, the ~ale of ceria in field. 'w'bich are ~ear the villsgea s'nd th'ere il the' facility 
ot these being naturany manured the price offered • Ib~ 400 to R •• 500 per Icre. 
Bu~ thia again ia only for .mall plou of this nllture. . 
" . ~4) Then; ;a'~e '(g,. laGt no auction .ale. for nonopaYmen(6f land revenue. 

. '(b)' The 'Value ;of. the land, ·in . the, eveDt "of .ale.. by ,court decreet i. not th. 
fuU·,yatuw. ino many os_.· Jt· i. aold at Iow.el' price than what it ought .. felch. 
-,; .. ~.{'c)' ~y"priva~:negoti8ti~n. 'the full valm! it got. The value· by private aego. 
t~,jf!I,~.rl~ Ir 11 •. ~~a,~~., ~~~. m, :th~ .~r~ 'part ~ th,~ r~pl~~ "',' ' 
, " I I , .... 1'" " '. 
. . QUESTION ~.~There i. ryotwarl .ystem and tbere i.· no ·Ieg.' itJJpediment to 
mortgat-e the land", .. There are ,no land mortgage bank. in the Yemmal di.trict. 
There II a great necessity Qf ~stablishing land mortgage bankt. e.pecially in the 
YeotmaJ district. A large portion .f land in this district ho come under culd .. 
vation recently during these 50 or 60 yean. and there .re many big landholden: 
and agriculturists who. though they bold or culrivate large portioDl of land, are 
heavily indebted. 'If cheap and ea.y capital is ·provided to 'lUcb landholder. 0' 
~ritu1turist,.·· it' is pollible to saye their atete., from going in the bands oj 
capitalists. 1 agree with the gener.' sugge.tionl of the recent committee 
appointed to repo" on the question of land mortgage bank. in Berar. But 1 think 
(a) tho'opl'oPvaed f.ate of ioterest should not be 1lI0re th~n 7t per cent per annum, 
(b) the ·iBltalmenti .hould extend to a period of even 30 year. where nece .. ary, 
(c) the tna.Kimum of the amount 10 advanced should be kept al R.. 30.000 and 
(d) .uch bank •• hould be e.tabli.hed in .08ch Ialuq oflbe dillr;cl. ' 

The establi.hment of- 1be land mortgage banb, it Kern. will take ... long 
time. I am of opinion thai the Central Banka .hould be allowed to take up the 
work of advancing large amounu .of JoaD for payment of old .debtl .or for 
improvementl after taking .uflicienl security of land for the amount advan«d and 
they ahould be allowed to give inataJmenh IIDd to .ettle the lower rate of interest. 
.. the .capital becomes available to them. Theae co-operative banki should 
divide their bu.ineu in two lectioOl, one or amall loana for current ugrrc:uhural 
expenditure and for land improvements. etc.. and die other teCtion for large 
10801 for payment of old debts for carrying expelUive agricultural improvemenll. 
etc. In the 6nl section the loonl lIhould be a ..... y. on per60n.1 lCCurltiea and on 
C'o-opera(ive respon.ibility in the other Kedon it thould be .Iw.y. on lOund 
mortgagea (If land with ilUfalments and with lower r.te of interest if the inst.ll
menb ate paid regularly. The delail. may be tettled '" .- bank accordin4 
to the circum.tan",.· . 

Thi. arrangement, I think, will meet, though in '. aman measure, the 
immediate demand for long-term loana of biUer amounts, and abould be at onctt' 
taken up 81 prclimioaf)' to .. the land mor~e banb. 

OUUnON 5.-ln oraer 10 deviae ·meaurea jor the Increue Of 'credit f.eilitiea 
.. aj!ricuUur.1 el ..... it might be D£CeIIary to reach an accurate estimale of the 
.,resent indebtednea 01 these dallCl. But I think tbe fiflt importanl thing i. 
th.t JC)me .tandard minimum value of the land in proportion to the land revenue 
of that land .bould be fixed by Government. Thi. value may be reYiaed everr 
12 yean and the credil of the agricuiruri.tI wha own land Rould ... be decl.red 
to be at lealt half of !hit minimum value. nil decI.ration of credit crI • 
landbolder will be of pr.ctical Me to him when lOme J"'OYilion i. millie for 
e~~kf. .,..,t I~ il. eilber by the Govcra_nl or br the Cenuol BoD". or DChet 

Na. D. It. It.&/II. 
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'UnIHl'1 reg-"ar economic '.urvey fO! fi.,ct our('the total smount Of 'preaenl 
Indebted" ... of the .grieulturitb i. undertaken, it i, impoaibJe to ascertain it. 
In the Yeotmal di.tri~' the tot.1 indebtednea might be more than two CTOra of 
ruPHI a. lcut. 

There are 3SO isar. vill&gel in the diatrict and lIIese iurdan are lubaranti.' 
landbolden and eulti.alon. FroID the knowledge 01 Ibn cl .. I 81D of opinion 
tha' the total indebtedn •• of thete villaga mittrt be about 45 lak-h. ,of rupeee. 
The agricullurlltt in other "nlagea in the di.trlct I ,think might he indebted tu 
the .l:lenl of four times thi, amount. According to the cenlUl of 1921 the 
ordinary t"ulti".I()fI are 222,891. I think RI. 100 per head might approximately 
be the correet "limate of the pretent indebtednea 01 thi. cia... I have tbut 
"enlured to make tbit esdma.e of the total indebtednea in the Yeotmat di.trict-

I.) The .moun; .;; d.bt wi.h land u aecurilJ ;"ight be about 40 ..... c.nl 
0' da. lOlal. In the di.trict of Yeolmal there iI no concealed debt _ the re8lOn 
for m.ki~ that IOrt of tranaaction it not in uiatence. ,dbe remaining debt .is 
incurred againat _U the allell and on generat lU:uril,. : ' 

The debt I, largely due 10 the indigenoUi bank ... ·and patOlOllion" _oney
lenden And to lhe money-Ienden in the town. The amount advanced by 

,<Gcwern'IRnt ill lIDeli. The ~ amount acivenced by eo-operative MJCietiei it 
.' ...... 11' In_.lng. 

Th, ."rem of 'ac<ounting at Ibe end of lb. year andta"ing compound 
In_ .., odell", th, unpoid int .... to the copital ia I.rgel, _ibl. I ... 
1M ""'_ of the amount of debt. 

TIl, main CI\lIe of indebtednea of the ..,riculturin is tbat in thi, profeaion 
(I) The net profitl of ~riculture are .man and are not regular. (2) The outtdrD 
Q( crop it In a plrticql. -MUOII of two or three .on .... ia the y.r .ad the 
bolillChOll of lb. lolAl amount 01 g'mI income b,. the agriculturiat ia -.t.o one 
of the re-.onl of h .. ~ing into deb... Thia circuml.ance an .... aeJ(-d~plion 
in Ih. cue of the ""eDlturial. There are generalll no regular accountl. there 
are no bud4,cb of the incolM and upendilure. (3) The third reuoa hw bis 
indebtedneu i. lb,t the old cia. of indigenoUl baaker b.. either diRppearedl 
beeaun thil cI ... b ... 110 taken up the profetaion of cotton merchant and Of 
ear,cultural euhivahOft and the money.lendina is DOt now reatricted 10 an~ 
pilrlicular cl.lI. but nowad.~ every one .... 0 .".ree lOme llllount earna O"l 

Ihe mone,.lendine bulin.... TIulI the IOU""" 01 borrowi", by the .,riculturian 
haye inenHUed. . 

The I.nded p«:porty i. ,radually paaine in.o the h.nda of eapltalitto who 
in their turn I.... the I.nd for (-ulliv.lion on rent. The cultivaton who aN 
001: the OWnett of their I.nd are n'tuulll uftwillint to lDake perm.Dent illlPfO'N"' 
menh In the land .nd lb. reduceo .be ._ hom ...... laad. 

OUllSftON 6..-1. ce .... i. c..- the .,rica1turiat .am. 011 a .ubaidia..,. 
Induatry of d.iry.la, mine and .. nle-breedi.... Th"'" are DO other iacIuotries 
_Itt _rioai .... 

If .m.n indu,tri.. are .... bliMecl in the Yill.,.. it .iII ,ive IMlO ~ 
.Ion 10 fa'lftn duri... the _ ....... ...., _ .. ab hall _ of thei, 
11_ on .heir I."" .nd they trill ... _ ... • ..... 1. .1 their i_. by thaI 
.... ,. Such inel,.trin are .... ~aee. GIIJftOD ........ ~ ~ .... nlll~ .ad _vi.... 1M, will be .bl. 10 take ... Y1l...... of tI>_ ,_rteO 081, if !hey 
... i. their ,·iII.,. it.ell. ' _ . 

'. 

• 
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QUESTION 2.-~e8r1y Itb, of the total calh bUline .. in the diatric:a i. CIIrri.d 

~n by these indigenous banks and banker. and profeAional and amaleur mone,· 
fenden_ who, give dc:bta to agriculturist. in thle form of cotton .ted and article;. 
for their consumption and oae. 

" QUESTION 3 ....... The indigcnoUl· banker catrl0 on his own' bu.1 nen; There 
are DO ,barera ,enerally and the capital he Ulel i. either hi, own or thnt borrOWl!d 
from . other banken :at :8 very low rate of interest. They gi¥'e hundi. and tlIke 
depoai~. There' 11.110 largel8tafJ for keeping 8CCOUnti or for realizing the debit. 

I .' , • " 
QUESTLON 5.-The indigenous banker allow. cOlh credit of an amount which 

i. ,gener.lly half the total 8sset, of hi' client.. He i. willing to advance money 
at lower rat~ of interest if gold ornaments, are deposited as security. He advance. 
money on modemte interest for bUlineBs' or trade, but is- not willin« ..0 advance 

"money at low rate: 'to an agriculturilt even on security of bis land. Thi. il due 
mainly to' the oncertaint1 of the profits from a~riculture. There is' no standard 
price of the land.' 1£ 'Ii minimum Itandard price of the land i. settled and 
credit facilitiel for that minimum at lellt Ire created, it will improve the crtcht 
M the agricu!tur·ilts 'in- the market.' ' " 

·QUSSTION .6.~ The ute of jnt~rat which 80 indigenous banker tan.' •• Irons 
9 per cent to 24 per cent per annum. The professional money-lenden .and atber 
!,me~cban~ charge higher interest;; they ,advance Dloney 00 &QflUli allO~, _ 

_ ,(,f the eo-operative -organization' and bank. are eNabfisbed .in .everal 1ocalitio 
which advance money on lower rate of interest alter taking suffieient, ,aecurit, 
from- the agric,lIltuJ:ilta. in -the form 01 gold or land,. t,he (at~ of interett ,wiIJ be 
!~duced,: . . ' . . . 

The rate of interest can be brought down by the foHowing way.:-
(1) Eltablilhment of- co·operative soeietiet and' co.operative bank. in several 

, places which Ihould advance money on low interest to the agriculturi.t. 
. (2) The busine" of lending money on interest should be controlled hv 
ficenling the banke,. Bnd money-Iende,. and requiring them to keep the accounii< 
of their transactionl on the account boob hird and kllataon. supplied by 
Government and making these available for inlpection by the borrower and by 
the officer authorized to do the work. 
, (3) Induci.., deposita in the bank. by removing the reatrictioOlJl if any, and 
by making them free of income-lax in- the cpe of certain banb. 

(4) FixinJ! the minimum standard price of the land in proportion to the 
land 'revenue ,and increasing the: facilities for getting the crecilt on tbe lecuril1 

_ pl thi. land. :.... .., 
(5) By linking the licenled indigeooUi banker or profeasional D\O~ey-lender 

to the, other eltablisbed banks by giving tbem the facility ~f getting ~Ipilal ~n 
lower rate of interet! sgainlt the mortgagea of the land taken by thear In 'certam 

. proporfion.· 
(6) By making proper uae of the 1 ~allrioul ~anl. Act.. If .• uffieient capi,.1 

at a relllonable rate il m8de~ av.ailable 10 'he ag"cultunlb. It wdl be: very bene
-ficial to the agricultural community and wo~ld enoo,urage them. 10 m!lke more 

'imprOvementl and to carry on Ihei., pro'!".lon on Impr~~n:ed lanea .·ull better 
and new implement5. It.iII allO ralle lhclr standard of hVIng. 

.... QUE~TION 1 .. ...:...There '" no prejudice againat indigenous banken in my Incality. 
but thrre is .ame ill feelin~ agninst th~ UlurioUl money-Ienden like the Rohill". 

These bankefl are .ufficiently protected. If a facility for getting ('Spi'al at 
low inlereat on the deposit, of sound mor.tagea of land taken by thae banke'l 
from their clients il created for the indigenous banketl, they will get more 
capital for their deslin •.. It will then nlilurall, redu.:e the rate of inler ....... 

The dealings 01 the indigenoUl hanken "ith their elienta are 00 loOUD~ line-.; 
so f,., us the Ganken: them.clvel are ooncerned. They .re very cautio ... whel1 
they advance money. Some of the money-lenders do nOl keep regular account_ 
of all their dealings. It il necell'Rry in the interest of ~e borrowen .hat recular 
accounb in the form of "'rtl and klwtnrmi of all the deahng. of .he banken. large 
or small should b« maintained on ~ular account boob. A pro" i,ion thai 
all tbe banken and money-Ienden .hould keep their llCCGunti 01 monqy-Iendina, 
on books which are numbered and certified by Goveroment in the form of 
lrirtl, and klltd"otW Ihould be made and enforced. 
ML- D. It. KAlIL 

• 
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QU"TION S,-The indigenoD. banke .. gener.lly keep Irrith 'and ,kb .... OfI;,. 

Thele accounll ore not open to inlpoclion or verification by cUltomCrI; but the 
borrowor "' given lhe dotail. of hi, account if he BIker for it .. t lh.: time .... 
repayment or at the lime of renewal of the old debtt. 

. The ordinary money.lender. who are nowadaY' far more than the indigenoul 
banken do not kceJ;. re,ular secounll of all their deali.ng. in the form ci kirJ 
or ItIUJtdo,.i i they at timea keep the Irhaw of each borrower. . 

It i .... ~dyi.able that all the money~lenden. whether big or arnall, Ihould be 
made to keep their accounll of all. their dealing, AI mone,..lenden (oa' the 
cerlitied boob 81 ,""ealed in my reply above to quCltiont 6 and 7. TheM 
accounll Ibould be open for inspection and verification at timea by .be ufficer, 
enlruated with lhi, work or by the borrower. 

The dOl .. of moncy.lende" generally would not like lbia propG\:l.I. but it 
i, advu,lIbl. in tho interel' of the borrowini a&ricuhuriat.. 

QUESTION 10.-The indigenoul bankers are not able to' meet aU the demands 
(or money for their cUltome ... on account of inlufficienl working cap.i.tal. The 
agriculturtst then It .... 10 borrow from Ihe other money·lendec or rrom the" 
ulurioUi moneyetendera in viUngea and tow.. I know of in.tanc.. Where the 
18me agrkulturilt hod to borrow money from diftenenl money-lende,. lit different 
r.ta rBuill" (rom 9 per cent to 30 per cent pcr annum in the lame year. 

11 • (adlit)' 01 getting capital at cefluin interest againlt lOund mor.gaaes 
token by them from their clienta iI created be will get .ufficient capital aud 
it will have • eood effect both 01 regarda interest on the capital or the lupply 
0(. CQpi~al to the n,riculluri,t.· , 

• 
QuurlON 11.-The link-in, of the indigeRoul banker'IWilh the centl al mORey 

market Qf \\ ith the provincial capitall would be achieved only by makinl1' 
itapitlll a.ailable to them 8' I01Yer rat. of interCillt .gainl', the mort:tq..e-deed. 
t.no by thelD from their clients.. To achieve tbil the co-oper .. ive and other 
banb ahould be author'.cd 10 make IUch advaocea to lb. iodiaeooua bankl.!'f'I. .ad 
m.onoy .. lenden. _ 

Thi, facility Ie the indigeDOUI bankers will 'impire confi.deDC'I!' il~ them 
about loch banb and these bann w,ilI thUi indirectly bave the full hrue.bS 01 
their lot'al knowledie .nd e&perience. ." 

Q" .. "o" 12.-The •• pil.' In Ihe h •• da 01 lb. indigo ...... bank ... ;. lully 
cm"luycd. 

My view .. thal any body can now ... jlb ufe" take up to thit mone, .. lendint 
buaint"Sl and get inler_t on iii, cilpital ,..-hicb i., more ,han the interdt he _cia 
b, ae~hi~ hi. amounl in me bann. 1 am in favour of pullint re.l. iClIO'" 
on IU~'h I1IDltleur money·le-ndin« or on the usurioua moneyelendin(. Such 
restrictioOl will eithe, induce the flow of capital .. deporil& in the bann eM" 
",ill be en,.."ed in Iht" induatriea or olherwi .. employed. Tbia will be brre6:ciat 
10 the diau icl. 

Part III-Investment habit and attraction ofcapitaI. 
QUUTlON I.-AI preaent the lacHiliea for inveatment of the .. vi,. • ... 

lb. _rali ... _icli ... oo-operauve baDb, the Imperiol Bonk .ad the ....... 
d_i ... 

The G<. •• m .... ,,1 ",""nlO .nd Ihe eel_led .... toke lull ~ of Ih_' 'ftc-it"'ft. Wbe~ then: .... ~ralive .. cietiea the .,riculturiatl ere ~illllint 
10 ... thltm to d.,.-I thoir _Vi .... bat theU DUlBber ia "~ ... all .... __ . 
l'he- ... Wi..t.menl of co-ope •• Ii.... eocieriee and banb eacounre- .. yi.- .... 
ih\"fttlDent h.bi.t~ It "'U Ian .,.... time belon: Ihis Ubi. iI c....toII .-.. 
the acriC'Uhurilta. At ~nt thcU ool~ .elbocS of .. ,·inc ita bJ ~ of 
eohl or oihe< lor ...... - ... 

Qt ..... ,ON 2.-In reply 10 __ 12 (iad~ _kinO. I ....... ". leel 
Ib.t ... Iri<riona _hi be put OIl ~adi... .. ..... . _, ... _I,. 
india- GO pn>Ieooional _101' .ado.. _lei .. iC/O 10 .. Hoi-. U." 
;. do-. dw -'I.' i. th. h.ndo 01 ..... 1eW _,..Ieaden _ 01 the ......-' 
-J'-" -.ld -.-117 be attracted bJ the baab ia die _ 01 de, .... 

lolL D. L IW& 
" 

., • 
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,QutSTION S.-The agriculturi.t. when they -get money in their httfld. by 

sa1e of "their produc(' first buy good, and neeasary. clothes, etc., for t~emlelvt., 
bur .. ome bulloclQ, and- make provi.ion for the marriage of their IOnl and 
daughters. 

- They generally reS'erve with themlelve •• ome amount for the Governll'Jent 
-due.. Afrey thelle need. are met they go to the .oawksr for repayint 'wi, debt! 
with interest. If there i. lome substantial amount left with them. tbty will 
buy. field in the vicinity. . 

The habit of hoarding money has become 8 thing of the p1.r. A,: 
Rg .. icolturi.t continue5', however. hi, habit of purchasing gold and .ilver which 
i, an important item of expenditure in the marriagel. 

In the Yeotmal district there i. 8 ciian of izardar. who are the agriclifturill15 
tbem.elvel' and' cultivate large plota of land. Thil ela.. hal of nece'lity to 
advance loan to the fellow·cultivatorl and to the tenanU. Several big .landholder. 
allo, who have to lesle out their land for cultivation to the tenant, advance loaR 
to their cultivator. for the agricultural expeme.. Thi. loan i. gener'Jlly at 
the rate of saU/a; for the year. . ,_ ~' 

Jf -there -ii any lurplul money in prosperous yeafl, left after paying off th,. 
old debu, it it .pem in building bousa and kotba. and granaria .nd .io ,purcba", 
of land in lame cala. 

Oral Evidence. 

Amraoti; the 811t lan'UlJt'11930. 
Chairman : You have snuded to the great variationl in the' rate of internt 

and you have .tated "'bat the lame agriculturi.t ha. borrowed money at 12 per 
cent. at 24 per cent and at 48 per cent from different aet. of money·lenderl 
for bil needs at different timea in the lame aealOn. Are thOle ea .. frequent?
I can,not lay whether they are very frequent. I have found out iDitanu.. 

What will be the realon for hi. failure to obtain all the money from one 
.owkar? II' it becaule the sowka,. do not frUIt bim?-The IOwkar doa DOl 
like. to give 8 large amount, to one man ... He prefers to give Imall IUIDI ~,., 
vartou. person ... 

Why Ihotild .. it be necealsry that one mao Ihould charge 48 per cent and 
another 12 per cent? 11 that owing to the time of tbe year?-It, depend. on the 
IOrt of money-lender making the advance. Some people alwaY' do lend fit 
higher interest. At prelent thOle people are able to lend money at theae 
high ratea. If the lupply of money wa. increaaed. we could provide more 
money, Dnd the.e high ratel would di.appear. 
, 'It' hal been .uUesled that we .hould try to arrange a .ebeme whereby 

penon. of good 'latUl and good repute. both .broff, and agriculturilt •• mould 
be gi~n .ome kind of credit with the banks whereu they might obtain advances 
(or Mert period ••• ay. for one year or nine month.· at a low rate of interat for 
the purpOles of advancing money to other people in their vicinity. Would you 
be 'prepared younelf to take Ibi. up 1-Aa a matter of fact I am not e money· 
lender. I would be prepared to take some money to .dvance to the agricul. 
turi... on ncb termi a. would caDle no lou. Thi. mould be done ." lOCietiea 
rather than by individual •• 

What is your opinion .. I'egard. the ordinal"J agricuhuri.t debtor? Do you 
think that there i. a large ri.k in lending money to the agricuhuri.t? COuld 
you find people to wbom you would entrust the money?-GeneraUy qricul
turi.la are lrUitwortby. 

Suppc.ing! we gave YOD money at 4 ~r cent and rou lend it out at 8 per 
cent. you think you would get your money back?--O coune. I mUll chooIe 
the proper man and mu.t limit my bUlinea to ,ood perwon •• 

You added that you thought the best IOlulion wu the estenaioD of die 
co-operative movement. I think we an agree that the principlea of co-operation 
are nr, good; but do you think th.t in the immediate future it will be poui
ble Ie eslend oo-oper.tive mcietie. throughout tho wbole of Berar.. How "an, 
le8t1 would YOD require to cmlend fhil movemeol to eve.., villaae iii Bcrar?-
We can do it in 20 year.. • 

To come down' to bard facft.' the need. al pretent .,. urgent. and if we
ar. to allow: the" cultivation to wait for 20 year.. man1 me, 10M tbeir laad. 
MR. D. K. KANL 
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Wit are try~n. to find aome immediate IOlution ?-Some ma,. to. d*r tod C 
"bill the o'hera will come in their place. I do not anticipate the tolal estindioD 
of the .illage money·lender. We want to redun the rate of iotereat.. We 
mUll make Ule of every method we OIln. 

If, in addition we are able to get money .. I .m mggen.ing to you- ROW. 
would you o«ree?-V... 1 agree tho. every _ible method obould be taken 
fm redacina the nte of interet. .nd we need not con6ne our activitia olil)' to 
bl" co-operalive credit movement. 

You have Mid later on that everyone who hn lOme amount to apare "arriCli 
on 8 mone,-Iending bu,inea nowadaY' and later on you have uid that under 
preaenl condition. 8 man can make more money b~ moneyolendiDl thtm by 
depooi'i" moo., in • bonk. What il Ibe ... medy?-Thit mon.,·lend.ag obuuld 
be lieenoed. 

Do you think that licencing ~uld Dot be • bardsbir. to the Imall penona? I 
uuden.and rita. there i, • large number of aman peop e who support themselves 
b, lakina «old and ,ilYeT orrymentl on pawn and make 8 little money iD that 
way 1-They b.". to keep their accounb and there ean be DO bardahip. 

What .bout the illiterate penoo 1-11 he il to lend the :=.. he mUll 
keep accounta in wriling. Every moocf-lender .ould be Ii • I would 
DOl charge any feet for the licence. Government .would have the right 10 
cancel the licence in caae 01 an7 malpracticea. 

I'ro/_ A. C. S •• Gaplll: You .re growing veerUID _IOD?-Y~ GIl 
28 acree OD lOil wiab a land revenue of 8 anou per acre. 

Wh ....... lb. oullurn in 28 ..... ?-II _ .bout 12 kbaadia. 
" you 'row rooeum co ....... wh •• "ill be Ibe oUllurD?-1t .iIl be _ kbendi 

more.. The ctilJercace in pricea ia lb. 20 per khaocli. 
Can you ai". ... an idea of the caet of .rowing ....... eotIOD?-We ...... '0 po, a lilli ....... price lor tho oeed. The diter-ee wiD be abouI Ito, 10 

por ilhandi. Otlaorwioe Ib.... iI aboolUlcI, 110 di4ereaoe, 
Whl' it ,our ideo of lb. val .. li .... of Ibe __ Dna it atw.yo riM « ,-'I, ri .... tho ___ 001 _ 

Th ... II _ ,. .. icular _m. M, eoperIenee 10 tim in Ihe beginning it 
; •• linle bil hi ... then it eo- clowa aDd .. ain it riaea up 10 September. There
iI eo rule. The dill_eo bec_ tho high .. and 10_ pri_ iI _ likeI, 
•• be .. _ tho. IU. as per khandi. I...... Ro. 100 to Ita. 75 I...... tho hqiDaiD& 
01 tho _ 1. MQ and JuDO tho priee will be .-. Ita. 100. 

V,trK ...... ;" What are :pour eati .... of the total Ioaa requireateDtl .... 
Oft ?-It ia • roucb .. imaM I bave ,ivee fur .. y cliatrict.. 

I. your ..... obop .... ,..... -' .... __ from Ibe ..no.. ""1_ ..... ,.... 
...... rode them? Aa. _I. ,.... ... Idling Ihe ..... .....,. 01 • b;pe. .......... 
.. Ie pri_~Y .. 

The _11er cultivaton are ,...i .. Ibe _tage. Y .... ~ lb •• Ibia ia tho 
..... iacti ... Ie."'re 01 lb. Go __ -",Ii_ ..... obopo1-Y ... h ... -"" ... _.-

Cto"" .... : What p<ice will ............. ton ,.. lor _ til. Jar wilb 
hmag pri_1-W ..... __ ad ........ ~ulrivot ... 10 cIepaoi. hia -. U be .. ,. ill., he it not pine to .. II • the cane. nte. we aiYe ... .-=ili... for -,i... We .... _ ..... the riIIr. 01 ..... iIi., Ilia _ to oeII IIio __ II lie 
"Db to, walt. ..tviIe It,. 10 «iD aod to bale iL If he _,.. .... lie ...... 
to .n t ... 0)1108 .. oace. we lid. iI:~ The ,rw:liftt ill: do.e .. tho. IlaIf _ Itoar. 
01_ ... lIi .. tile .......... the ""- __ ""I it ........ .-. It iI om; 
whee .... COIlOIl .. ckpaaitcd lb. we aU it at • ...".,.... rate. 

U _ IIeId ... _ "_illll .i,the< prifto. ........ R __ .. if prica 
hlll'-W ... _ ... it. We ...... to wail tin ......... "'" n...... _ likeD-
Modol_ • 

W ..... it ... ,.-IcobIe 10 k.p Ihe _ ie tile .... ?-V .. _ ...... -Yin C~: Y_ lie ... icI while diocuooing tile t-.I .. ....,.,. ..... a.. .... _ .. __ tile i. __ .. _ .... ___ par _ 
par -...a. Y ... __ ia tile _ .. doooiIo ..... __ .... u 

.... D.LK-. 
• • ... 
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wco,give 1lt: 71- per cent. we will have nothing left for debenture holder.. Do
yau think tbat 9 per cent i. the minimum 1-The "bject. for which !.Deb bank ... 
are .tarted will ,not be achieved. We can get capital at Jeu than 6 per cent. 
We caD guarantee lea. in rerell to debenture-holder •• 

. • Even. now we can atart Jong-term bUliDell. Our deposit •• though for .hort .. 
teFms. 8Te renewed .. How i8 it that-cD-operative wOlken have 1101 .0 far tried 
to ,giye.Jong-term loans?-:-Yeotmal Bank is rather willing to give loanl 0Jl long .. 
tf'rm. The law and other thing. come in their way. 

You ·,have .aid that. the State mould occ8Iio0811, fix the- credit limitt .d 
cultivators according to 8 certllin .tandard value of the land. Do you nol think 
that it i. ratber impracticable?-No. 

t DQ you think &hat the cultivator. would at all welcome thi. IOrt of inter
ference on the part of Government in trying to .ize up the value of their aue .. 
ii~e ,this?-I do not think. 

On page 241 you have aaid something which il not very clear to me. You 
lay :,ulhe:.main cause. of indebtedness of the dgriculturilt iI that in thi. p-fofea-
8ion (1) the, net. profils of agriculture are Imall a:d are not re~ular. (2) the 
outturn of crop i8 in a particular season of two or three months ID the year and 
the collection' of' the- 'total amount of ~ro .. income by the agriculturi.t silO one 
of the reasoos of his 'going into debti '?-He does not prepare hil budg.!t and 
eltimote. It'il not pouible for"him to do '0. He has no particular plan Itt 
.pending the amount. 1 

" M'ay I know if at _ present the indigenou. banken at all borroW' their capital 
from other bankers ?-No. They do not. . 

Do you want to 'encourage that?-Yes. . 
The restrictions on the dep«nitor about the amountl of depoaita should be 

removed in all tlJe bank. and theae depolits should be made free of iucc.-me-t." 
in the cue of eer·tain b"nkl. 

>! It hal 'heen '-often .aid that the rresent high rate of intereat il not the rewlt 
so much of the lack of capital al 0 the inherent delire of the money.lenden to 
make, high prolit?-Nol that i. not the C81e.' • 

In your reply to question 6 yoo have luggested 80 gemption froDl ineom~ 
tu· What bank. wouJd you exempt from income-taIl-Land. mortgage banks 
01; c;o--operative banks. 

I Vou have uid tbat money.fendert should be allowed to draw Mvanca 
agoinst mortgage..<Jeed. of- immoveable property in their favour.. Who wilt 
certify?-I mean that if • -man taks • bond from a third penon. the man 
poa.eaing the bond mould be able to get an -adyance if the hood ha been 
cOllOtersigned by a big bank. 

1; AI_ ,r.egarda advancing of money by the -Provincia" Bank to the - lOCietiea. 
do you Ulink lhat the c;o.operative movement will 'Pread .more C1uicltly if .·0 
advance money ihrough the Provincial Bank and Dol through the Central Bank'1-
Thert? will be DO Ule. • • 

, Rao B.ud,n- K .. V .. Hr,,},,»., C.I.L: In reply to_question 6 you have suggelled 
meaOll for bringing down the rale of intereal. You there auggeat Dxing the 
minimum .tandard price of land ·in proportion to I.nd revenue. Mav 1 know 
whal would you fix 81 the.ltandard price for yoU{ diltric:c?-I wouJd is: it 60 tima. 

Do you think: that abould be • fair minimum value?-Y CI. 

At present there are no impedimenta on Iranafer of land. Woul4 you like 
aily impedimenta being placed?-No. ' 

'·,WouI4 you like any measure like Prevention of Land Alieaatioa Ad?
No. 

I. it within your koowledge that lueb: a meaure it projeeted b, • member 
of Council ?-l am nol a"lYe; but it will 001 be ill the inter... of the .,,-j .. 
culturiata. 

Would you like li ...... i., 0/ mODey·IeDde .. to be awl. peaal?-M)' idea 
il lbat if it comes to a quarrel. the courl mould not en&erlaia a lUit unla. 
IhQ loan is backed by ,a liceaee. 

, In 19b-paragraph 6 of the lame. question you. have made • reference to th._ 
Uluriou. LoaM Act. Mar 1 know If you have &Jvea any Ibouibl 10 abe proYI
sions of tbil Act ?-No. have aot dODe 80. 

M .. D. It. IUNB. 
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11 I 1e11 )'OU "'ot tile Aetftqui_ til_ plrti .. to pl .. d I partieqlar iOln .. 

uiuriolll if two parliell f.il to plead like that. do ),OU think th. Cl'Qurt can GO an,. .. 
. thlag1-1 do, nol ~now. 

But do ),ou think that when .uila lire filed iu courl, the cou.ra EltUld 
e .. mine the \ranaactionl with reference to the Act?-YeL 

a..{ay I konw if you .are i.o favour of lbe La. of Da .. dupat?-Y & , " 
I beli ••• ~ .. n 1b0! ,0", do Dot. wanl it to be ropealed?-It mould.oj "'" 

'I!p'aled. 

II •• lI.hodor M. G. D .. hj> •• J" Ar. you. culuvltor?-':'V ... 
How mum I.nd do you .ultivol* 1&1 ... 111-1· .1IItlv ... -"t 500 'acr .. 
How mum load clo )'OU __ 1--1.soo .. .... 

Do 10U ie ... it out?--' Y eI, 

Caa JOU give me your _Ieate mone, per acre? 
It vari. from Rio 10 to Rio 30 per IIcR!_ 
May t kno .. who' do you gel per lIero from the lionel )'ou younell 'culti

vllle1-1 get .bout Rio 10 per ure if 1 do nol deduct chargel 011 '0''''', b .. noclrl. 0' •. Ind .1 .. In' ..... t. 11 1 dedud .11 Ib_ ch.r, .. it may com. to Ro. 2 por 
acre. 

Do ),OU think it io • ,GOd profit ?-Na. 
M.y I Imow .·hy mould you ,"b the ItOUble 01 cultivoti., your land 

when you ... anly 2 per ~.' ... bil. you ,ot It.. 10 to Ro. 30 if you I .... )'Our 
I •• d?-l ad.i .. my Iriondo aowad.yo._ to purcb_ Ionci. but depooil the 
mDne,~ 

Do )'Ou think if licensing it introduced. culti".ton .m get money' readily?
Some ml, Ilop .dv.ncinC but I do think that the cultivator will gel .one,_ 

You .. y that lb. R .. iatror hoo objec,ed to lon,-'.r. Ioono being odvoneeoJ 
Ma, I know wh)'?-8cCIIUIC .. oe jet ciepoaill oat, for tell. ,.... and h __ _ 
.... ould not .dvan" mone, fOl' 20 or 30 ycan. 

H.ve you eot •• y d_ill for oevea ycon?-We ""YO ... depooill for tea 
Yalra .Iao. 

Yau a,. the cultivator IfOft to di8'et"eftt ~wbn. What iI the raIOII?-
1\N:a .... 0111 ma. ctoc. DOl advance hi. I.r~ .moun .. be &Gel 10 ..... , lOWkan. 

In raraQr8irh 7 you .. y that the COIUpouad intcrell ill oae 01 the re.onI of 
inclebtedniNa. 1>0 you lurihutc·to "IM;"ra oat,. or to othcn ...,1-1 ."ribate 
it to co-oparath-e aocidi •• 110. 

Why did you __ y ,h. c!ok:t i. your bani< _1-1 .!II -.-, ..... 
1 h.... _ )'811 done ;L 

Y ... bave .1 ... mode a ~leretl<e '0 ..... Iandcd property eoing into the ....... 
0/ ~.,.i .. I;.... Wha' _, do l"'" ouu- to a"oid tllia?-The .. ado 
.,iII re ... i. with q,riwhuriatl tf llllicient lDOftCy it ..... ced to them. 

H ••• you been .I-Ie to ndu<e ..... role 0/ in_ 0/ )'001' ..... U-V .. I 
I h.ve brouah, it to l;!t an ... for _ .. aki.., ~lIIor po_'" 

S •• l Hen/or""" ~: Who od __ 10 fOOl __ ?~ .. _ 
,n.. bank .,.,.. thelD. 

You ... til .. _ pmIi • .- .... la R .. 10 _ they poy ~ that _I 
r- IK'ft. Whfld~ ~ th" .. paJ' .he! iaH'rat .nd .Iao __ • liYiac?-nat 
II .tty I U7 tbeoy eo ... ,d.out food. Th~,. pr .. tican,. Mane.. 

no.. it _ ....... 10 lbis ..... tHy ta-. for you1-Y ... 
If li<eftli.,. 01 _y-leftden ia "'-h' i ___ ..... -'e ~ _ 

...... tlloir ...... ~ •. \\'MreIt'OIII .. ill ~ .,ricalt ..... ,.. _ -'-1_ ....... 
__ knftn ... ill dopooi' tltoir _ in ........... _ .... ."ic:ull." will 
,... ~ia ad.·...... "- .... boab. 

Suppooi", 1be.J...do - ......... doei. _ ... pw 1_ Part T ...... aad __ ...... ...i_ ... _ ';0 _ ..... i'-WMa _ a-
__ .r;'" '" .ill ..... __ ~_ 

. II .. Ii L It-. 



~y I know if a money~lcnder advancea more mobey on land' .curit,. or 
.gold .. curity?....,()n ,gold· •• curity. 

Doel it not meaD that he advances money on land with reluctance and doa 
~<It want· it?-¥ea. . 

Mr. P. D. PundUk: In reply to the question of Seth NaninJhda, you laid 
that the agriculturist aotnehow or other maintain. bimlelf. 'CaD you not 181 
·that -the ·agriculturilt. who would have worked at olbe,.' placea on lome 
remuneration instead of doing agriculture would have earned more? How does 
tne agricuiturill gJsintain himself on a profit of Rio 10 per acre?-I have put 
RIo 200 for the engagement of ,ervanls. The tenant who toke. land froID you 
i. 8 .-labuurer himself. The lesle money i., eXicluding that amount. . 

Vice-Chairman: About the middlemen intercepting 8 certain percentage of 
tfie price of cotton. You know luch complaintl. Suppoting a man bring. five 
khandil today, the price he -ahould get il RI. 500. How much do you think 
be 100ea?-He dOM not lOie much; he ·loael about one rupee per kbandi. 

Ch,airmen: Hav,e you any 'VieWi of the .tamp fea 00 Bill. of Eschange?
, ,'hay~ .no. il\tOreot i~ thio. 

Ma. D. It. IWNL 
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Rao SAHIB MADHAORAO DEORAO DESHMUKH, Land·holder 
and Honorary Magistrate, Yeotmal (Berar). . 

. Part 1.. 

Repl, tq the Quail_e. 

QUUtlON 1..-Tbe quealion 01 .gricultwal lanance i. clOlel, dependant 
upon the pitiable condition of the fwel populalion and the rlak <attenda.o.t upon 
the 6nancina of an occu.,.lion which .. admiuedly in· -. diltreued coodiuoo owing 
to • multiplicity at caUICI. The ordinary agrilli:ulturilt. ma, he, be a proprietor 
or a tenant. h.. to lake- ...-ort to the village mone,-lender who is a, limet 
.taa, the biU_' land-bolder, .. ( the 'Village. it.. .lim.led that nearly as per 
cent of th. cuhiv8'ora are in need of credit a' the begionin£ 01 the rainy season 
and moat of tilCie rely upon the IOWkar or lbe wealthy landholder ,1at furniahing 
them &he worlli.... capital required for lb. agricultural operalio,nl. 

"he form of .d •• ncea ia moetly in CRIb, ont, the eotton aeed being 'tak~a i. 
kind. At limn the plo~b..c.tlle are purch.1ed on credit. the ItipulatioD lteina 
thlt the price would be paid af.er tbe liarveat· with interett. dut eveD thia 
.)".t~m it dyin& out and cub il advanced for me porcha •• of cattle in the apeD 
market. Th~re ia leareely any otber item Ihat finch pllce in the hackneyed 
pr'OCCll 'of eultivation. Credit purch.... of chemical maDura. agricultural 
machinery of the modera type and mat~ria. for firm buildingl .... cOlllpicuoua 
by their ahlenee.· , 

F ia.cd capital and permanent improvemeatl are only few and far between. 
An overwhe1mini majority of the cultivators heiot pelty landholde... and tbat 
too impoverilhed. any idel about efi'eelin& permaneat improvemenll JI beyond 
their rea.:b. The only improvement that may be styled u capital improvement 
ia brirtiiOC 'rub land Of lallow under, CUltIV.tiOQ.. Icvelli~ the field or ainlr.:i~ 
• well. 'lb. I ... ooe iI undert.ken only by the wealthier cl8IICI. while the 
tint two are Utoqht of only if there .re succeuful b.rveI" for • number of 
YHrJ c:oaliouoUllJ. Thera .. comparltively little borro_ina UDder the 
boadina 1 (bl. 

Bono.ina in cue· of t.Uure of mol'llOODa aDd. for paymeat 0( Iaad re •• _ 
iI neorted to in yea.... of f.mine and m:cepl ..mea luapuaioa GIl remiuioa oi 
tand ... venue ia ,ranted by Government the COUDU, lO ... kar iI ab. onl7 iouataia 
01 credit to lb. aeed7 CUUi.IIOfL 

It iI b, DOW' ,.telll thlt the apreed of' th. co-operaU'Ve movement b. bad ODe 
.. Iubrioua efteot aM 1b.1 it .. teneri. loweri. of the rata of inler. OD 
.dvlnce. tor .. rieuiturM pumaila. I hou&h .... proverbial .... • .till common 
the rate of inter_ OR lOll.. ..ai .. , Ibe eecurilY ot land UDder cultiv8lioa ia 
otten 18 per cep, ud 12 per c:eat per annWll~ But.... DOW. wheru. the 
eo-opelative. 1Ocie1, -.ivaaca ... at abou& ~2 (tel' cent with or widtout real 
...... 8eWftll'. .... are •• ny --1&... Wltb 1ft .... at 24 per ceo&. Tbia 
_ 110< ...... b, • _ ........ in •• tip ...... __ b, •• riend 01 die wier kooa 
&be ...orca ia • Reaiatr .... oa o&bca ia Berar. 

. AI preteDt th. Imperial Bank 01 India .. CODlpiCUOUI for h. IacIr: 01 toIIdi 
with the .,ricahural 6narace. V.... ita charier the l_ptIjaI Baa. of lDClia it 
prohibiled lrom ""'·_ina ..... on !he _ity 01 I.ad. ~uea111 die .
IUBO,",' 01 neourea at die ooamaad of the I ... perial .... are cleaied 10 die 
premi.r ind .... , ot .... COOln..,. Ualike .... Federal Reoone Banb 01 U. S. A., . 
the Imperia' Bank 01 Indi. ... not redi.count acrieultunl .,... ... uri ... 
• fter lea than sit raontbe.. I. a 'lim ..... way Ihe join. alOCk blab ... keep 
tb_oeh ... 01001 1.-- ac.~ ...... .....til. -'"11, durina ..... prooIuctioo _ 

...... «. _ it ... then are a aWllber 01 people who are taki ... up lIMNIey. 
\eftdiae _ lbei<....,a..- la ..... .- 01 .... &ro-1b ot ....... m boakina 
eilhet .. tbe joint etod: b.ia or - co-opcreth-e there iI • pltenoacaal 
.... bor of villace _,-Ie .... wh_ buoi_ vari .. lrom • lew • __ ai 
_ to _ M ..... out'um ai lakba 01 rupees. lbio _bridled a ........ 01 ..... 
_ .... 01 villace _-Ieeden I ..... 10 neck_ bonowi ... _ die put of die 
evtrivalOf' who bone... ......te amount no. • au.bar 01 people a~ 
01--. .. ' ·_ ... _oa ........ e .. - ...... _~ 

R&o SABa No O. DaB ........ 
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• J. 'It bat" been tlte e~rienee -:J fh1!' worieri . itt the eO-operative moVement thlt 
they can .eldom~ .'1 81) J!XIIG~ jdefi oj the Ijabilitiq .and the ,n,mes of creditOD 
of an agriculturist. . " . 

; QUESTION 2.-The regulation oft the colton-markets in the country hal 
greatiy improved the facilities for the marftling of the produce of the 8gricul~ 
luris.. Maoy agriculturiata take their produce to the colton marketa and Jell 
it there. Still it i. estimated daat nearly (JIIe-third of the produce i. sold in die 

'villages themselves. Owing to the lack of adequate tranlport facilities in tbe 
heart' of--the- 'Coontry many an sgFiculturi.t finds it difficult and troublaomc '0 
carrY the produee 10' the markell. In some places in the Yeo.ma. dilltrict 
the Cultivator takes his cotton to 8 market .ituated at 8 distance of about 40 
miles.·the road being unmetalled .11 through. 
~I"'The form'ation of pools to help 'the cultivator too fetch a higher price for bit 
produce i. B very desirable development. At present there .re five co-operahye 
811ociatiom in- BerIT which deal as adatY8J in cotton markets. These have proved 
to -be o~ great benefit to the eultivBtors. So far they bave attracted very little 
CUllom. but they have' 1t1T'eady made a good beginning and with 8 DJOre judicio ... 
_agement the,. 8I"e bound 10 prove ot immense help to the producer. 

,The "marketing of agricultural produce i. mainly done by profeaional 
lluiina. '-men... Once .the harveat il -reaped abe agric:ulluriltJ sell their pJ(xJuce 
8J Pladily _, .. ·,tbey can. Only the more favourably placed agriculturists or the 
shrewd, type of theM withhold their pzoduee jn the bope 01 genin& 8 better 
p.:ice.. It is lJefI7 doublful if time alone en.ura: 8 better _price. particularly in 
respeot of a crop like cotton. Being a commercial crop. the price of colton i.
determined by world eonditioRl and the cba:ttes in its prica are only secular. 

The marketing of cotlon. therefore. dDe3 not come within the activities of 
an individUal cuhivalor. II is. rightly 'peakihg. a function of an intermediary 
who alone is wilting and able 10 undertake a dose .tudy of and to • mudl nlent 
lJIe ~peculation attendant upon fhe bu.inCII . 

. There is. however. great scope faT co-orerstive .. re organizations. When 
one con.ide ... the meilSure of ."cess attained DY bodies like the Canadim Wheat 
Producers. controlling over 67 per cenl of the Canadian export surplu. or the 
Australian Produceu. Wholcsale Co-operati'\"c Federation or 'ill con/reres in 
New Zealand -and South Africa, the activities in 1ndia pale into inaignifjc8nee~ 

iVith the growth of co-operalive selling organization'.K)r for the ute of die 
wealthier 'c:Iasft who .i.b to defCl' the ute of thetr produce in the bope of 
leCuring • higBer ""iee or fOl' ginning and bailing the establiahment of licensed 
werehouael wiU- d&:a' great service in .eewing credit. The bank-ina habil will 
certainly be fostered by the inlroduction of aucll facilities. 

- 'QuBsnON 4.-The problem- ei Iong .... rm credit rem,i .. yet to be tackled 
pteper-ly 81 teut -'10 f., as this pnrrince • eoncemed. II ... couidercd by • 
oomnrittee .ppeinted b,- the R~iJ&r.,. Co-opu~ Societia. • lew month. 
back. • 

. - An,. lIttempt at e.-oh-ing 8 'Ydem of land mort,age Joana for Iong--rc:rm credit 
mlllt be lMaed on • sound b .. i. 10 .. to em:ure per .. aocACJ 01 the measure. In 
this connection the Govenrment migbl well CIOIIIider the suggestion of IeOding out 
deser-ving schol .... to u. s. A. 10 Rudy at.i,. band die FederaJ farm Ioa.o l)'Stem 
wbich piaYI these d.ya .uch 80 important part ia the cedil Itruelute i. ab~1 
commodity •. 

No '"acbcme of 1o~~lerm eredit .. ill be adequa&e un'ne it is deaigned 10 
afl'ord Ioana fOrI' • period between Iweol, aad thirty yean.. It is ""ell known Ibat 

. e.VeD the exiQing dislrid baau ad"am:e Ioana which are DOl liquidated for aeven' 
-yean • 

.... 00 mortgage benb if they are to command powerful rClOuted a. hand 
mual be atarted _ith lufticient capital of their 011tn. All, banki~ irllti'ulioa 
relyiag malal, OR ciepoIiti and dcbenwre lIock canDOl be upccted to bold its 
own unlea it h .. eOI a sufficient amount of lubacribed capital. In thia connection 
it is interesting to note thai there are 1t.IUtory rftlrinions in U. S. A. oa the 
minimum capi.a' requiremehb: for ordinary commercial btlnld. If that" Iraadard 
is applied. it fa doubtful whether tafuq banb, _ .uaeated by the Rqilua,·. 
CommitRe- referred 10 .boyco will .ecure a lufficien. alllOU" oj owmed eapilal 
&mlea during the initial stage.- Governmenl provides capita' .hidr would ..w.e. 
queody ~tire _ priVllte subacripliOlll come fortlJ. ERD in the U. S~ A. the 
Geuiiilueof had in the beginning to pl'OYide • much _ 96 pet cenl 01 tIM 
minimum capital for I.nd mortgage banb. Wba' ill rherefore ·~ed ia one 

Roo S.Dl • .r. J)~ buSMUU. 
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powerful ~8nd, 180''48'' bank: for Berar with branchet. ip different centre. at. Jeul 
to Ilart, wJtb.! II will not ,onl)' e~l~e adeql~8le fun~lJ\ but ~i1I enable'it to b~v:fi' 
•• ufficlcnt volume of bUlinel. with proportlonat~'y ImaUer cost 01 management 
If lublc,\uently ~he turnover and demand 10 necellitate,. diltrici bank. may' bi 
~~8rbrn..\\~lth provl.iOflI to ,ppro8ch.,.th~ Centr~1 Ba.~1I; ~r ,n,~gotia~on Of redi.coun~ 

II ! i. 

Qms'rION S • ..:....£sthnnte. about rural indebtedneu whicH ii' 8 1l'rUlhing -burden 
to'th. agritulturilt in 'Particular will only be· 'feliable tif th.,. 'lITe baled on certain 
definite facti which IDlIlt<' be .uffidentl,. .. ep~.entatw~ . Wild generaliza.wDI 
and aluel.ing lead at tim. to .rroDeoul conclu.ionl. Conlcientioua' 'attemp"'" 
el.tenaive or lnteDlirt. eeoDomic.,lUner have been "Ca:)'l few .nd wbene,·,r they 
have been made in .' riah.t 'Plc~i remedud meaure. have oeen tllken.. T,he. healthy 
toae.af.Ib'lco-operatiw. Govement in the, PlJ,njabr~Dd ~~ .wolfar.,worb reund)! 
.tarled in the Maland tract have followed in th. wake 01 'exten.ive or Loten.ire 
economio 'UI'N1 IOWrieel on Ihel. I. o~ pr'O"i.oce the matter b.... been' laken 
U)Il ver)' 4Ieoentl, wUen & ... rve, W8I mad. Jn, ope. viII., in_ the Amr,oli 4i.tr~ 
BUli .uch AIotelDphl mult- bel futile if the" are' .por..adiq. and .i.oJate.. ,. _, , ,~ 

It ",ill flot. be wro ... it one: apprehend.r that. .\\eeping generalization. Will 
be made Irom the rCluh of nquir" in • IOlitar), village. Such aQ. apprehen.ioo 
i. partioularl, lu.lifu:d in ",iew of the ludicroUl, IQctbod"·adopted' by the Berar 
I,.and Mortllage Committee, in Ir.min. fln ealim.le of th,e 'rural, lridebtedneu In. 
Rerar. The Committee quietly applied the .tandnrd 10)'1 Punjab arrived at: by 
Mr. DarHn.. Mr. Darling', enquiry referred: to tbe year < 1918.19' and even the 
mOlt ililierate peftlllnt knoWi that condition. have changed' Ii nee the ):H:-ginning 
of Ihi. de-elide when there wal 8 .udden fall in thl"' pri'ees -of eotton. I 

Eatimatn of indebtedocut therefore, mUlt be bated on' actual facti: _hich 
.. gain mult he tyrical. In thIS connection it il intcreating to recall the reco .... 
mendatlonlof the Vi.hweah,,·arnya Committee which recommend"lion. wete turned 
down by the Go\'crnment on, the plea of crippled (tnances, Thi. "iew W8S endmlleCl 
by the Royal C;omlnilSion on Agricu'ltuTe. The' Vimweahwtlreye Committee 
.rrn'·~ the ,ystem of mRintainin. ltalistla' in other countries- .nd IUUettM • 
machinery, which weuhl have .1. brought -Gut lbei i real rli ... ation ngarding 
indebtedtteaa in.' the 00 .... of lheir' enquiriel.- .) .: ., . ' '-i , 

. OIIUT.ON 1.-E,·.'1 iludentol bonkin,t knowa,lbot Ih.·fndig._ h.nken.'" 
MadrAi Rnd Burma h"'e or4"niud their bUline. on .yalematic liMe. W. are 
told &hat they accept depolltl and tnnsad ~ol.r bank in. bUlm_' anell 'hid 
there i. areat eo-ordination between the .... hhifl firm. and tbote ,of .' lItOI'e 
modelt type and Ihat U and wben nHd aritel the former eome to the -rtIICue 01 
the laHet· 10 tide 0", periodl of di.lreII. There it no reuo ... by IUch' an 
ora.nl.ed :.~m .hould not obtain in our pro\"tnee.. . Of count. ~~eo. bare the , 
more reaponaible type of country hMdc ...... aftord crocii, on ·ruaonahle termL! 
Rnt in lDo.a of the ~ dire nee-il, determ'" Ibe bifb terma .Jkt.led .... ,,_, 
the monev·lender who iii shrewd enoullh 10 ,ffI bis ..,.partunilY ,in the aeccsaitous~., 
nUl of ihe borrowefa. 11 i. th i, faotor of dark no«Uity which h. to bIi 
eliminated oul of tbe barg_in., Thi. can be .d1ie",4 b, lIa",e.ing Ihe -.r.ncJise
meat .. me .."y,-kan by mean. of regul.,i.int Ihe IO~Cft .nd price of (:'redit,'-
1.ieeNlna ef moner-lenden should be tried '0( thi, and iI should "be iliad .. 
in('umbent upon the money.lenden to publim their annual aC'munli duly .uditetl. .-,' 
II tbi. " eRected the iBltituLioN at ,II:-oft's and money.lendera will faTm the--' 
banb of the counnvaide' and once lbey "'ve a.ained the confidence ~ the. 
,,"hUt' tbeY wtll ~p I ... &,'cnud of idle runda and it wilt not be too mutb .. ' 
el£ ..... t that tb.,. will bti. into ac::til'e circulation the hoaTded .... I~ of the 
C'Mntryt-ide.. ' ,.", 

• H .. _, tr .... he ......... 01 modem h.nn to the [IOldsmi.1a 01 ~Io'" whO' 
.......... kin to OUf .hroth .nd .t will be i,* in lhe 6t ... of thi..., if they are t 

brouabt in , line with the .oder. commerci.al bank .. 

On! £oridoDee. 
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What"' i. the reaso'o for the in'treali'ng indebtedneu1-Wagel L8~e gone up; 
CuUivaton do not work .1 hard .1 before. In, the beat quality land one khandi 
per acre is Dot an excessive eatimate of the outturn of cotton in a good year. 
If the mQJlloon i. nol very favourable. one ought to expect at least half • 
Imandi of cotton in ordinary good land. In the inferior -land one ought (0 gr.t 
one-third khandi. I think that for one acre the averate ouUurn of hll kind", 
good and bad, tbould be nol Ie .. than eight or tcn maund.. Our local khandi 
is of 28 maWlda. eadl maund being 'Of 14 leen. Thi,- ia the .tandard khandi of 
392 aeer.. I have been 8' Director -of the- co-operative bank; but I have Dot 
taken any Joan~, 

Professor A. C. Sen Gupta: You lay that the form of advance i, mOldy in 
cam, only the -cotton seed being taken in kind. -How il it taken?-The cotton 
Iced i. borrowed; but the debt il accounted in tbe form of money and i. repaid 
in money. 

You say that if il by no"; patent thal the .pread of the movement b .. one 
effect. that il. the general lowering of interett for advances for agricultural 
purpotel. Hal tbe rate of interest become lower?-In the places wbere the 
interest hal been previously very high and where co-operative metia have 
been opened. the interest has been reduced. In other places it il hil!h. In the 
village of Wadgaon. there wal previously only one BOWkar. With the opening 
of a lociety. the people take advance. from the: sexiety. The eo.kan .Iso have 
now lowered their rate of interest. 

V ice-ChairmtJJI : You have said that it il very doubtful that if cotton il 
warehoused it win get a good price?-Y ea. .I gin my cotron jf me price il not 
good and wait till pricel go up. In Y COlmar there il a cultom whereby we 
can lake our cotton and hand it over to the ginning factory and are at liberty 
to accept &he c:urrent pricea 00 any day after thil which we may ahOOle for 
payment. 

Have you read the report of the Land Mortgllj!e Bank Committee?-I do 
Dot know the delaill. but I know their recom.mendatiODl in general. 

To .u.e Chairmmt: The COlt of cultivating 2S ocr .. of cotton .... uld be 
between Rs. 300 and lb. 400. and the npenlCll of purchalint. one pair of 
bulloclu: will average about Re. 35 per year. For 2S aerea oLjuar cultivation. 
the COlt- would be, RaM' 150 to Ra. 200. 1 cultivate between 400 .nd 500 acre. 
and my lOla) eJ:penaa of cuhivation vary between RI. 3.000 and R.. 4.000. 
There i. very little fallow land •. 1 lOW eottoo. and equal quantity of jur, 
with • very little wheat, tur and gram. 

RtJo BaiitMur K. V. Bralnn •• C.I.E.:- I. it etlltomary to draw advanCiel of 
money frOID the ,in-owner on the eotton ItOCked with bim by lhe mercbaDt?
The merebants make onr all the cotton to the gin"OWDer an4. .. umin, that the 
cotton iI worth ten. thousand rupees take an IIdvance of seven to eight thousand 
rUpeeI;''''Wbile the 6nal 'price ill bed later Oft. 

~ /lAo Balladur K. 'V • .11raAma, . C.I.E.: 11 it C'Ultomary to draw aManCet of 
givCl you a yield of one khandi per acre?-About 80 or 100 acrell. 

... Do you, admit that the practice of talr:i~ one mauncl of cot.OII for one 
maund of seed given ror 8Owi,.. was in vogue in old cia,... but iI practicall, 
lIOIl-eziltellt toda,?-Y CI. 

Do you admit tha. jf the collon i. IOld in villages. the agriculturist doea not 
gel good rate and correct weight for hi, goodJ?-Yes. . ~ 

Can you tell me what i, the difference between the working of the five 
c:o-operative shops opened in your dillriet and ordinary ada .. ?-The only differ. 
ence i. that the co-operative da/db have more inftuenc::e and they caD IeCUre 
Ra. 2 or Ra. 3 more than other tl4l4h. But it will require pr~nda 10 make 
progr~. 

Sell NoniwghJ .. D.~.: Mile answering the q .... tioa of R.a. Bohodur 
Detbpande you uid Ibal an agriculturill doea not get the correct ~ilht. beauIe 
they IDe an ordinary balance.. Do you know they lDC an ordinary belance in 
Amraoti and that there ia no we:ighina platform 1-1 do DOt kDOW lIIIythu., IIbout 
Amraoti. 

You .. id that lOIIle time before the rate of interaa ... 8 anut 10 12'01181 
I .k ,OU if a man .ith good IleCUrily can Ifet loaD no-. at thil nile or DOt 1-
Yet; • man wilb a «GOd securily C8D eeL For inll •• u:e. if 1 ..... Iont a. thil 
rale • will gel il?-May I know if it iI ,our opinioa Ib .. die m~..&enden eo 
.oil' of their wav if they charge more rate of iDtereil if thq fuad Ihat theM: ia 
"ficiency 01 money ill Ibe market 1-Y ... 

RAo &Hr. M. D. DnIfIlVklt. 
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MR. WAMAN BALWA~T KHANZODE. Landholder, 
Yeotmal (Berar). 

Reply ID ·lhe· Questionnaire. 

1. Owing 10 the fact that the agriculturilt cia.. il IDling ill credit' in 
bUline .. circlea. the old practice of obtaining loan. by merely affizing an anna 
.t.mp to the entry in the .,ploney.lender', book. hal .topped. Not only tbi. 
but II ia Dot poIlible now to get 1000ni on an ordinal'}' bond or even • ,imple 
mor'4",e. The wont and rather inhuman condition lanctioDed bJ law iii that 
of foredOlura and unleu he agrea to tb i. condition of foreclOlure it ia impoa.-
liblo for an .,ricuburilt to obtain any loan.. . \ 

Th. ratel 01 interet. range between Re. 1 10 RI. 3. Loa.. takeD in the 
raiDf seUOD being repayable by the barval lime with SG1I.''; (i.e .• 25 per cent) 
and lb. rate of interelt worn out to be RL .. to RIo 5 per ~.l per menaeJD .. 
Ordinarily. the rale of mler.I' char.eeI ia RI. 2 per cent per menaem. and the 
penal r.tc it R.. 3. hidea. there are other _ condition. attached to the advance, 
of loan •• \It...:-

(1) All paymentl 10 be appropriated towanh mleral firlt. 
(2) The produce from the land will not be lold without the cOnlent of the' 

creditor. 
131 The produce lrom Ibe land ... iII be kept in lb •• ualocly '" Ibe .reditor. 
(o4J If the loan i. repayable by inatalmenu. inter.t .t the penal rale would 

be charged Oft. the def.weed. ioatalment. In cue of ODe or two defaulta the 
w"ole •• ount with irue .... t would .. u.~ible at once. ' 

'5) II no ... ,menl II made OR lb. otip'lIoled date Ibe .... ounl woald be 
r~id whh- iatereat ~lcu •• 1ed at the penal I'IIle fl'OlD the date of the bond. 

(6) 11 Ihere i. no repaymenl 01 the I"". Ihe mortgaged property (il it II 
lond) ";11 be oold. (Thio condition i. 01_1 obooiOle DOW.) 

(7) In.... of non .... ym.nl of loan mortgage would be Ioreclooed. (Thio 
cnndition obtainl..now univenally'.) 

(8) If il i. found thot the mortgaged ,roperly i. already encumbered. the 
mor",."or would be criminally liable. 

(9) Very abort-term of repayllaent ,tipulatcd with. view 10 make redemption 
'_ible. , .. 

An atimate 01 CIIpi... ia required for C.) upenee& of cultivatio, (b) fot 
~I manent impro,·ementl .nd {c) 'or apecial needa ••. , •• lailure of cropa. land 
~,·elUle and ceremoni.l rurpose&. etc., but the chief queuion iI bow much debta 
the eultiulora he'"e on their l.nd by .... y of aimple mor ... or foreclOlUl'e .. 
And this important quesliOil h. hee.n paaed over. 

Bu. unl .. the. eulth'ator i. (rea from bit debts anJ' amount of help rendered 
fnr th. aOO,-.: purpoM.'l wm he of DO ptactic-af ,-.Iue. The .mount required to 
ft'1~ve .h. qric-ulturiltl in rhi, pro,·inC'e of the-ir indcbtedDCII it appros.iaateI, 
R .. 00 .....,... .nd !hio ohould be .-idered fino. 

QuanoH 2.-1t 10 ... ry a_,), 10 h .... _"""'- lor the I'rod- ill 
order to restrict th. e'lport of the pnMi,..1 cropa of the pnniac:e. Th. aport 
01 .um cmpI al urad. munC. etc_. to forei" .. countrlce -Ion« with COIIOa ........ 
and Hili ia diaaalrouL. Corn produced in viii" mUll remain io the part.:ut. (.ub. 
di."'.ioo uf • ,.hail) if nOl in the .iUa.&ea tbem.elTft. 01' ........ iD the taluq 
or th. diatrict.· ~ 

0.- S I.) and Ih).-The ¥til ... 01 land in Gooem_·._ .... 
nnn-t'II)'.ent of ft\-cmue and tha' by private .. Ie is li~'" to be the .. me. Tbe 
di~ ar_ Oft a\"COUnt of the quality ....... The beat black ___ eoi.l 
1_ .. iU Idd. ,,_ R .. JOO to R .. 4UO ......... ; """ ohio _ .w _ ... 
... .... .. I ... 01 inferior quolity 01 Iond. 

".. I._lion i. the pri<e 01 land _ occonIiaa 10 yield 01 ...... ;..' 
.he _r: il rioeo il the _ ore lull (16 o .. nos) .nd 10110 if they .re "-. Tbe 
..... 01 __ .100 ~_ i.. i.auence aD the price 01 Iond; lor the :fHF wheoo 
.... _ ... ooId .. R .. lOll .- Irhondi. !h~ price 01 land _ bet.... Ro. SOlI 10 
R .. 100. 01 -. oh;' ........... 01 the .... IrhviI ..... 

Va. W. a. J:._ , . 
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(a) I,udlo ,/iold in court .. I .. do n.t fetdt lair pri.z ·1 .... th. fullowin, 
realOn.:-

(1) The auction taking place in the place where the court ia situated inltead 
of in the villages in which the fields' are situated, 

(2). Even if the auction takes place in the village iuelf lub.tantial perlO ... 
d.o not come forwsrd to bid-. " 

f (3) The bidden 8,re ignorant of encumbrances on the land. 

~ION .f.-Thil i. rather • ~uftr queation~ It -i. well known that 
titouland. of. acre. of land have changed their owner. by the prOCfl. of for. 
cloture and vt!r'Y many landa: 'are ,o\"crburdened with mortgage today. Ther,. 
i8 no legal impedient in this respect. on the COrllrary the lew prOYidei the way 
'01'- IUch traDlaetiOllS: which U ondeairable. . 

{f1) The -'object of the Banking Enquiry Committee appe.,. to be the e.t."" 
H.hment 'Of 1and mOr'tga~e or agricultural banks on the lines of the preaent 
mortgage aptem~' which -has been -instrumental in ruinin_ the entire agricul. 
turist community: The liberty to mortgage itaelf reqUire. !o he entirely 
abolished. The Committee on the contrary appears to emphasiZe' the need of 
such a system which it rathet' aurpri.ing. If these baob are going to be 
6nanced .by Government. wbat il tbe neceSlily for Government 10 •• lIl of 
mortgage; etc.? The ell-powerful Government need not fear if the money 
advance& by them i. not protected by a morlgage and it i. lowering the prestige 
of Government '0 demand a security. The word "mortgage'· delel'YeI to be 
driVen out of the Marafhi 18n~Dage. There i. no mortgage for the taecavi 10lnt 
ad,·anced by Government. Any Government duet are paid ••• oon •• the .,ri. 
culturist sella his fiflt cotton c::art to the e1l:dUlion of all other creditOR. So it i. 
altogether .nDec~ry for the GoveTnment to uk fOE a mortga,Ce for the monry 
they toay advanee "or 'any purposea. Wbatever money i. &dva_cd .. ill be 
prpportiORate to" the; value of land and unleu Government money is paid off 
the land will not be mortga~ed 10 other., in fact the -'procesa of mOTtt.a&e will 
be suspended till the Government loan i, redeemed. It is therefore not .t .n 
necessary for Government to arrange lor any mortgage for their loan.. There 
are several other remedies available to them for the reCOVeTy of their loanl. It .. 
a question if legislation a. in Punjab i1 necesaary. 

There i. no "mention in this question that the Governmcot will pay oft' the 
present liabilities of the a4ricuhuri.t. But while thinki", of this question it 
Itrikes anyone that it i. necessary 6nt to redeem the deb .. of agricuhuriltl 
incurred on mortgage. The following things suggest themseh'~:-

(1) While making account of mot14age debtl of the agricuhuriata interest 
uOQld b~ caJculated at 8 anna. per cent per memem. 

(at 1t sbould be seen if the whole amount for whid. • bond is. eseeutecl 
i. ,paid by the creditor at the time of execution of the document for lOIDetimo 
it happen. the consideration of the loan i • .,.id aher a year from the date of 
IiUII:II .a bond. while interest i. charged from the date of the bond. 

(3) With all this jf there i, doubli,.. of the amount it .hould be calculated 
on the ori,einal amount of 101ln_ R •. 300 ahould not be re4arded .. double of the 
ori,!in.1 Rs. 100. The doubling calcul.ted on ~ for failure of repayment 
within rime i. Rot ·real .. 

In addition 10 the abo'\""e if the amount due haa reached the n.". Dup" 
limit.. it should be .een that the creditor does not get more than double of his 
r~8' cub advance-R •. JOO principal should not be allowed to grow to Ra. 300 
by any prace.. At .11 limes the creditor should get only the double of the 
euh, advance. Addint interest to principal aad thereby capitalizinc inter_ ill 
not die real rule of Dam D"pfJt.. 

(4) If after .uch e21eulation it iii found that the euhi ... ator II. to' .-y", 
f R~. 1.000. arran~ement Ibould he made for the payment thereof ia 40 yea,. b, instalment of RI. 2S per yen. , 

(5) Rate of internt fo~ defaulr. ahould be 4 anna per cent JICr memem. 
(6) There sbould be arrangements fOT taccavi' advanC'el for purehae of 

Red&,. weedin, operations. de. 

(7) " there i, ... y lepJ impedimOll' to bri.., about Ibe above reform.. • 
n~"''' I ... for the purpo5e should be ...... 

Ma. W. B. J(IUNZOD': 

I 
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OUESTrON 5.-1 have penon.lly iDYesrigated Into the matter. The C01fdition 

of Poha village in' Murlizapur IBluq of Akols district in this respect i, ai' del p 

cribed below:-
·There a .. 300 IUJ'ftY ·1'tumbe ... in this vi1lage. 001 of tbeee. tOO numben 

have already -been foredOHd. Proetedingl for fanal decree. are pending in ca. 
of SO numben. while luitt Ire pending agairftlt SO. Fourteen number. are adver .. 
ciled for eourr .. lea. The remaining 20-25 numbers. though in the poIleSlion 
ql the tenanll, are mortgaged for 8 tolal amount of Rio 1.50,000 or Rio 2.00,000. 
!Weft' if th... land, are lold' outright the .ole.proceed. could not be enough. 
10 meet thl encumbrance thereon. Not only thil, bUI If within 4 or 5 yean the 
IDona are not paid off the lond will pHU info the hand, of the' crediton anti the 
entire 81lricuhurill cl ... will be reduHd to the atate of eooliet. Such" the 
I.ate ei Ibil, viUage. 

There i. nt present an enquiry going on through the Revenue In.pc(''to~ iq. 
B~rar to atrh'e at an eatimate of the total indebtednea in thete part.. Betides. 
the information in the Reailtration office i •• 110 accurate. 

Debtl are borrowed for .U purp01eI mentioned in the queltion. It i. Ulual 
to 18' that debt. are incurred for cultivation purpOleS .. ,hen it i. nol really 10. 
Even when debll are incurred 'or cultivation nearly Ith of it il utilized in 
cultivation. Debt. are incurred for marriages and other ceremonia" and 'auerly 
for the purpost of purdil,i", molor can. 

In Daror theac debtl are generally obtained from oUllidera who "ave Muled 
thare al proleuional money.lenden. Cuhh·.Ion ~'ho obtain Io.n. frOID co
opr.tiv. lOCi.liea. are fow. 

The chief caDae. of the indebted nell i. the ilnoranee of rhe people. To 
ecb&Qttt )''Iuth. up IA tho 4th Itandard and thea 10 leave thelD alto h. ita 
puilOnUlM effeet on the mind. Incomplete education like • doae of Jiqoor 
Iwell. the head of a maa .nd make him fool.. The babil of faabionable drCII~ 
•• ,"' notion. of poahloa. the habit of aeei.... drama. and cinema. ,Iakina &ea 
ami bi.cu.itt I.l the hOlela •• moki", cigarctt .. and ~&e.an out of aU proporlioQli 
..... the ,-icea 01 dt)' Iif. where: the boYi .... kept for their educaatoa. The 
habit. are eulth-aLed when bo)'l bave Dol 10 earn. but laler on the, lead theIIl 
inlO debtl. Such &III in.uftiejaul, educated boy ia uelea for bia proleuioD of 
bi. forefathera. H. .. not only uatil to hold the plOUf,h bimscll. bill c:anDOl 
even ,upen-iae the work of the I.bouren employed in the cultivation. This ia 
equaUy .ppliC'ftble in Ihe cue 01 boys bel~ina 10 other proleaaiona. The, bave. 
b«orRc .altof,elher ind'flerent about their profnaion. The falbor eultivaltll alae 
land .• 'hlle .he aon sell. the cotton. produced thereby and enioys life by pUl'
cha.lna fant'y .ood.. elc.. out of the 18le·proceeda. It i. the father who iii 
It:pJ'OlCd to look after the houachold affain. The patel. and Dnhmukh. and 
well-to-do t'uhh'aton haviq Ibua .pent their money 10 enjoyment need • motor 
C'Rr of their o.-n. But for ... nt of nah the, mortCace their landa for the "'d
fsc-tion of their dwJ'fti and ultimalely land i. Iod in the mortgage.. Owing.o 
.he adoption of COlli, livin& and the facilities 01 ob.ainin« debb on morl&age 
.,riC'uhurian have ... nk thelnwh-es in debtL It it not poIItble now to Slop the 
.ide of eduC1uion not IhNe new "'Y' 01 leadint a C'OIII,. lik and it il also difficult 
to fftia. the templetion to purchnle new articles 0' haury. Tbeae men caD 
raiR money by marlf8fC of Iheir tands .nd unksa thi. liberty to m~age. it 
.. heft ."1' Ihis ut ... ....,.... would .. itop. The ...... ...,.....:e; hie land 
tlOla -.leba while Ih. ... IoIca d by IDOI'~ Aad aaay • ..tiler • __ 
...... poIl ... ID '0 ... law .... ,. to ~ .id 01 .Int _ ........... b, ....... 
- 1ll __ , be orh .. .,. ... Ic.diOC ... _ ....... __ ... low 01 _ 
__ • chied, -'hie lor it. 

n. _hod 01 .oae)'.IcodiOC ..... )' be "-"..... _ ""'- ,_ 
Principal it; Rio lOB. 2S per crtd _ ..... ia ctt.raed _ ialfl'al_ nu. __ 

is ~7.bJe wiaha. four ~u... F a'I,re to pa, CIa duo data ...... a.. z per 
C'eIlI par .eftlelD rate 01 iltteft'SL I. Ibis .. ,. • bond. it .nun. tor IlL 250_ 
i.e •• <he dou~'" 01 R.. us. R_~ 0.., - -..,.... \\__ b7 •• 
...- 01 douh!iOC .h .............. _ .., it_ 01 Rio 500 ..... __ b7 
__ 01 • __ boad .he __ up ... Ra. LOOQ ...... cmJ .. 
lor .he -ftI')' 01 .... priacipol -.I i ___ 

In ~ .... , "-i_ <heft • OJ*- 01 ~ --. _. r. Benr 
0WI0I& to ... 171'<'" ......... rido _ lite ........ P ...... " DaII._ ..... 

.... W ... K. __ 
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Dethpandel have 100t their landed property in forecl08ure end afe now reduced 
fo the state of mere Isbouren and lome of them are actually begging i and this 
i. due to the facility of the mortgage. 

: QUESTION 6.-To. find out if cultivator. have time to do other occupation. 
they ,have to. be. divided into 3 dalles. -eiz •• (1) the rich cultivator. '(2) the 
ordinary cultivator and (3) the Isbo.rer. The rich cultivator only looks to the 
supervision of the work in hi, field. and does no other work of phy.ical exertion. 
The ordinary cultivator after returning from the field requira relt for two 
Of three boun. Then by 4. or 5 o'clock in the evening he i. engaged in look. 
after the fodder. etc" of the bullock. and the preparation of ropes, etc., required 
(or cuJtivation. If there are any cQule. he spend. the relt of the evening in 
looking 'after their comI9rt.. The third clan of cultivator, i.e., the labourer or 
U Beason·.ervant is busy throughout the day 81 hil ma.ter i. very particular in 
exactin4t work. from him. In fact the men engaged in cultivation have very 
little t,me to do any other work beyond .their cultivation. Some overwiae 
people are making a feti.h of thi. .pare time which hal really no meaning 
whatsoever. 

"'-ir. Kbapnrde'l paper '-The U daya" hal in ita is.ue. dated the 22nd October 
~92', u"nder the caption '·Bolshevism in Berar" ridiculed the ideo of utilizing 
the .o~colled spore time in hand·lpinning. In fael. the liule Ipare time a few 
person. may have "oul of the large number of cultivator. cannot be regarded 
811 spare time at all. La_t week (he" MohorosJ,'ro" (of Nagpur) bal written on 
article on thia Banking Enquiry Committee. In this article the writer hal 
ltated that perlons who have" really any Ipare time are the aehool·letlving 
children who Ipend their time in doing nothing, but gambling. etc., and the 
person. who meddle in litigationa. 

The old women in the middle cla •• e. of cultivator. have .ome Ipare time. 
Similarly. the yaung women among the 'abourer elall have some .pare time 
in lummer. The women of the middle clal.e. have work on hand at all timel. 
There i, lome' .pare time between the period of collecting juar ateml from 
field. and the period of lowing. But it i. qUeltion to what use thi. leilure C'an 
be put. Some of them spin and hond·.pinning i. the only .ubaidiary indu.try 
tha' ,trike_ everyone theae day. and when one talk. of introducing .hil the 
wiae philotophe ... are not pleased. When .ome people advocate the revival of 
the old Iystem of hond.spinning and thereby turning the machinery out of the 
country, these wise philosophen get frightened dT'ld ask "do IOU want 
to 'take the world a thouland yean back"? But when tbingJ go be it i. not 
unwise to get back a little. ' . 

This is practical 'trateg, in busineu. Even if it were not pouibJe 10 atop 
machinery. ,"t ia desirable to introduce hand .. pjnnin~ in the villagea. We cannol 
write much on the .ubject in thil reply" but have Ju.t made a paui", reference 
to it al the queltion i. there. Thi •• ubject ha. been "ell thrashed oul in the 
papen. Mr. Dole, Pleader of Amraoli. haa written Pice article in the UoaytJ 
aD this lubject which will ,atidy the reader of the neceaaity of abe revi.a' of the 
hand .• pinning indu.try. In .ahort. if the de~ire. to lupply any ~~.jdarl. indult~ 
to the cultivators be genuIRe. the hand-gIRDIng mu.t be revIVed. They Will 
automaticaliy .top the working of the ginning and prCl.i.." facaoria aad give 
sn impetu. to other indu .. trie •• uch a. weaving of IIhun. etc:. 

There .rc ample facilitiea for obtaining loanl already in esistencc. Any 
body caD obtain loan from any body el.e on pledging of bi. moveable preperty 

" auob 81 oroamenll of ,old •• ilver. diamond., pearl •• etc., .. well .. immoveabl .. 
properties like ftelda. garden.. boula and ijar. villages. But in reality DODe 
of thelle fadlitiea i. worth the name. and there i. 8 cry for the wilbdrawal of 
the facility of mortgage illeli. -:" 

QmsnON 1.-E:a;perieDcc of eo-operative IOdetis' i. bitter and the" people 
regard thil movement ... nothing bener than pure mane,.lending concern "rUn 
by lOme penonl collectively. And tbi. i. true. A eo--opef1ttive movement pro
auppoaa the benefit of ODe and all, but ~en ~n.tead of bend! it.li~ea a bad 
return it can no more be called If co--operauve movement. An I .. utuuon whlC'h 

aims at oo.aperation among ill memben should nol rcauh in loll to any of il, 
membert. Sucb in.titutioM ahould not be allowed 10 be the blood-aueketl lilte 
ordinary money-Ieoden. BUI when one inda il i, worki." 00 theae very linea 
one i. a.hamed to call it • eo-operativc concern. Such iottituUona are .tarted. 

Ma. W. B. KJwIZODI. 
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by' sOme telf·.eeken. 'Welfare of the -poor i. altogetber abient in' ibeir pto
gramme. Reat co-opertuion liet in the inculeation of • apirit of national- -and 
loci.1 brotherhood and the aCluo" prllCtical working thereof on mutual, Iympath, 
and unity. But in the preaent-day Itru~le for exi.tence it, i. a problem 81 how 
to make the inculcntion of thi, apirit pouible. In' these -da,. owin. to' the 
aepoTati.JJ tendency of the people in all T.peete the rile of 8 resl .pint of. co-. 
operation and unity b .. become well.nigb impol8ible. It it lroe drat the eoonOo' 

. mic condition of the p~ople need. improvement. but in thete doY' of democracy 
luch an improvement Hnnot be brought about by individual effort.. The 
object of the c(M)perative mo\"ement .hould be to utilize money lying idle' with 
rich people by tldv.ndng it to the poor and needy at low intereat. The .. aim 0' 
thi. movement ahould be unlike the ordinary money-lending concerna-fOltCl' 
the lJIirit. of telf·reliarw:e and Ilriet di.cipline. 10 that itt coune of, 'time' there 
.heuld be no need lor people to borrow and allO to meet the 'ClInent need. of 
the 'people." Co-operation II needed fot avoiding die economic exploitation- ef 
th~ rich. Renl co-operfttion i, that there i. a tendency to belp ",ch other'in 
timet of need in a .pirit of IOcriflce and elflennea. Bur in the abRnce of 
Dn)" .ueb high ideat hefore them. the co-operative .odetie. .,.re not able '. 
meet the economic need. 01 the agritulturi.tI. They are al., like the profeaaionat 
moneY·'enden reJucin .. the c:ulti,·.torl, to •• tate of, beggary by telling Ibeir 
land, in morll!Gge. The mo\'"Cment thai cannot .ave t~e ancestral property of the 
agricuhuri.l i. not movement at all. Thi. movement also 'requifU'the aid of 
the undesirable sy.tem of mortgage which deserve 10 be abolished ahogothe; .. 

In order 10 .top the system of grnnting loon. on 1D0rtgage which i •• pread. 
inll oil fOund nowadaY' it ho. herome nec:enary to make ,. lpec:ial law lor 
Herin for probihiling 11 for the following purpoaes:..... . 

(II' Abolition ~f the riAh. to mortgage land. . 
(2 Then: &hould be no forcclOlure of the I.Dd in morl4Bge whether ancestral 

Of ad .8cqui.n~d fur fjymcnt of debta nor uould it be auld. Similarly. there 
.lIould be DO .. Ie 0 lond.lor the pll)·ment 01 land reTenue.. tacca.vi, palment 
uf duea Qf th. OOo-O}M:rAtivc: society or any other Go\·ernment dUel.. ~. : "" 

(3, The dues of Government or money·lendera mould be rerovua~le out ot 
the sslo-pr'tlC:ftda of the produce of land rateably and by instalmentl. ' . 

(4) Po .... nt pror.ricton mUlt be com~lIed to cultivate their own lands 10 
that the .)'ltem of eui", out I .... would come to .n end. 

(5) Du,i~ the PAat 60 ,.ean the iijlriculturil1.' land bu gone out of their 
patacaion Of had to be made over to the money.le-nden under conditiORl of 
Iore-c:ItW.ute. Thi. period thould be regarded .. aufficient to p.Y' oft tile ,deb •• 
on the land and the atricuhuri ... shouJd act the ri.ht to I'C-oC'la,m their Iud. 

(6) Sudt t~fttI .. happen to pmae. a debt of RL 1,000 at present ahould 
be gift'n Ihe facility of payin, it 'oft in 040 .nnual inatalmentt of R .. 2S cadi. 

(7t AU lb.. estttm. ral" of intered .ould be ancetled .. tel aU accountl 
hftla"eed by c:harllinll! ,n ... 1 at 8 aft.... per celli per men.,... ~ the Ode 
of the bond. There should be no intefftt more thaD 8 an_ per c:eaI ~ 
meftJtlID alio-wN hftellhe.... . ' .' 

(8) Th. IM8ftI to IMUN 1000n iI mott~ ... in order to atop dW: -a)'8tlelDi 
01 .. 0' ..... 11M , •• reI.li .. 10 it ....... hI ......... lIed. .' . 

Th~ Governmeat ahould make letislation on the tina indicalecl"' .boft." 
The Go,'Crnmenl .. l:llli", .dcquate prenution to prevent the aprnd of 
8ol.ttcvik principles in !hia ('Quntry: but e'\"rrr one knoq no .... wit .. thOle pria
cipl_ aN and one canaot be too lUte that they .-iII DOt loan. ha... U 
GU~n.ment wanl to 18ft Ki:r.r from BolshevisBi. tbcy mOIl im'fOduoe IOate each 
meMurea lill. tho lk-«an Agriculturista" Relief Act ia order to Ift'U'¥ft' the 

- vast amount 01 band de,'ouR'd by the lDOftCy~ICl'lde ... (rom 0Ih« pro\;DOCL The 
('Jd)'tI allO hll. made au&ltes1iona Oft these linea.. I have. Ito~ver. fI.JDe • IIte'P 
furdwr than lb .. paper in tcUio,& in pI.i. terma what it b. doac ia aD .mbiaDOUl' 
IIl.Rnot. 

The I'C'med, lor the I'C'Iic-f of the qricuhurist lies "' the cano:Jlatioaa ~ 
.... , ... 01 .. or". ond Ihe nI_ 01 110 .. , ..... .... ""ve '- ill !he 
__ 01 !he _,. ......... 100 ... Iboa 110 ,...to. 

QI'£SmIII4,-1'he __ ~ nodil~" - ...... _ .... uid
cnt'e .dftnce loa .. Oft 1ftOr1~ ··If tIw? nIaI he cI.-N itt •• I:.~a..,.. tMp 
m.y be .. , .... Cftdit ..... b. TItew ooriotioo - •• hie\> _ .. __ 
'lHy ... Hither Ii ... ......- ....... - ..... ~ ,.. •• _ II> t-

• Ma. W ... I')f~; 
" 
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agl iculturilts from their old debts. Besides. their manner of recovering the 
debll ... more autocratic than that of the profeuioDal money~lenderw. For the 
lale of one maD they are prepared to lacrifice ten other.. Such i. their 
reputation.. Form the manner of the enquiry of the Banking Committee it i. 
evident that the Government want to establi.h IUch banks only. It doa Dot 
1eeID· to be 80 keen to relieve the agriculturilt of hi, indebtedneu. The name 
of the Committee should have been "company for relieving the agricultural 
indebtedness" in.read of "Banking Enquiry Committee".. The chief qUeition 
i. bow to lift the ogriculturilt. out of their neck deep indebtednesl and it 
.hould have been written in the questionnaire in bold type. In.lead of doing 10 
this important queation b"as been entirely eschewed from the queetionnaire. 
Thi. createe the doubt a. to whether it i. the intention of the Government 
10 open mortgage shop. in order to catch luch tenonla whose land. may be yet 
free into their clutchea and give their landa to ill own people. If the Govern
ment'a real object in opening new banka on thete linea i. to relieve the qri .. 
culturiat of hi. debla. they mUlt 6rat payoff all their debta and to recover 
lh~ money thus advanced by long terms. The American Government bad to 
adopt a aimilar coune once. Sir James Maton, who W88 once a Governor 
in thi' country, i. reported to have .aid that the landa of the agriculturilts 
in .ndia can be ealily procured by the foreclOlure aYltem prevailing there, 
and that- being' the cue the English campaniel should open their -buaineu 
centrea in India and thut freely acquire landl:. If the proposed banb have thi. 
for their objective, then one feara that they may be a .ure meaRl to e&pedite 
the ruin of the agriculturist instead of affording any relief to him. 

When the report of the Land Committee appointed by the Liber" Govern .. 
ment in England wsa out. it was found tha. the eonditioOl with regard to 
agriculture and the agriculturi.ta had undergone a change for the worle during the 
past 6fty years. In order to remedy the condition Mr. Lloyd George. the Prime 
Miniater. took out the landl from the ponellion of the landlord •. and gave 
them to the labourers on the fielch along with money from the bank. for the 
improvement thereof. It is necessary' to adopt .imilar mea.ure in Berar for 
the relief of the'" &griculturi.t. Of coune, the necenary reHric:tioa precedent 
to such concessions must be there. 

Oral Evideuce. 

A .. ,aoli, Ih. Isl F .lmu".y 1930. 
Prof_o, A. C. S ... Gup",; Do you agree th.t when the price 0/ the cr_ 

.rises the area under cultivation of that crop iDcreue?-Yel. 
If you restrict export of agricultural produC'tl. ill price mOlt fall?-Yee. it 

will faU. 
Do you thiDk much of urad and mung il exported from" thi. couutry?-

Urad ond .... ung .re exported to th. Punjab. They mould not be even _ted 
to other provinca of India. ' 

If you check the uport from the province.. the price must ~o dowo and 
theR crope wilJ not be produced to the .. me a:teol. Do you know theae 
enrich the lOil ?-No. Even if you rettrict.. the area under ahOie Clopi would 
not go dOWD. 

Y 00 .UUetlt if a man owe. R... 1.000 he mould pay in 40 aDnual illltalmenu 
of RI. 25. Do you mean to asy that the creditor Ihould be deprived of the 
interot for 40 yean?-I advocate that no iolereat. ahould be takea for old debll. 
They mould be paid in 40 yearly inltalmenta of Ro. 25 in th. cue of • I"" ... 
of RI. 1.000. i .. 

Do JOu think condilioRl of Paba village in Murtiupur taluq re~ 
c:ooditiona in Berar generally?-Sucb conditioDl exiat in about 95 per eent of 
th. Berer villag... • 

Are )'011 agaiDlt education - of the children of agric:ulturi.ts ?-No • .,. The,. 
mould not only be ed_ted up to th. 4th .. anderd, but mould be given ~ighe, 
educatioa _ weJl. .". ..- ~ 

Are you againd lite cultivators harine the right to tUnlter or leue Old their 
Iond?-Yeo. Cultivato .. mould DOt h .... the right eoen 0/ oublettiag their ........ 

If • "gmily h. more land than it can cultinte. what do you propoae they 
should do with the remaining area 1-One family of 6ve memben ceD .cultivale 
25 .cree of 1aDd. If a family h. man thaa 2S .. rea of land. Goveramenl 
Ibould lake ... y abe .urpl ... ra.and aive it 10 olbe,., 
ML W. B. KIwaoDL 
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An!1lloring 'h. Vice-Chairman, alitn,o .aid: An lowkar. in Bor., 'iD,ilt 

on mortgage. known .1 'alumg"". co~dition81 lale.-· The~_ refule to .dvanee 
money on any other kind of mortgage all over Berar. 1be h'.tm;U IJItem ~ 
not prac:ti.ed by the lowkan. 

If the right to mortgage land i. taken 8wa,. bow will th cultivato,.. rai. 
mOhl!y?-ln Idgir or Izara villalte. where the right of tranlfer doea not ezilt, 
indebtedn... i, leu. In lueh villag.,. money i, advanced only on peraonal 
locurilY. The rate of internt in IUeb viii",. i. tho .am.e in vU1aa_ with 
.randerf.ble right •• 

Have you made peraonal enquiria into thi.1-Yea. 
The in.talment. abould be hi. net Income. If the net income i. higher, 

..... h, cannot. 101101 be repaid in in.t8lmenb of teu then 4O?-On account of 
bud harYeat. the net Income of people il very low and therefore 8 lona period 
for dearin. oft old debtl il nece ... ry. 

, Do nol- the educated youn, men .110 earn money al clerka. petition"writer •• 
etc. ?-Very few of them earn. MOlt remain idle. I have no money"lending or 
cultivation: but my Ion il Sub.ln.pector; another IOn it • motor driTel' and the 
third i, doi... nothing. My Ion. are abl. to earn .. • reluIt of ed.uoation. 
My third .on .110 wa. in the Forett Department. but Jeli.ned. on account of 
variance. I ,mow that co-operative loclcuea are not charitable iDltitution •• 
I know that theae lOeieti •• derive thei~capital from abara and depolill and that 
Central Bank. have to pay mtel'elt on tho depOlili. 

Do fOU I.Y Ihal the «>-operative banb mould remit tho 10801 if th..,. are 
nl'll repaid by member.?-No.· , . 
. Vic .. eMir","., Ma~ 1 know why do 1011 thin" that tho ...... oerati .... 

l8fietiet are •• -.ppreallve •• money.lenden?-I .. ,. the cooper.tive eociotiee 
ar ••• oppreuive 8. money-Ionde ... becaulO they charge compound interut, while 
the "'IOwka ... charCe only ,Impl. intorat from tho dato of tho loan to Ihe .ate 
01 Ib" Iuil. . . . 

Do"" they not penuade tho debtor to execute a new document very ohen 
.. herein they charae compound interett?-The money-Ienden do get Dew pnmietory 
notee e:reeuted for the total amountl of principal and compouDCi interett before 
they 61e a luit. \ 

Do )'Ou admit 'thaI )'Ou leel diffi<ulty in poyin, tho inllalmonto of tho debl 
borrowed from the co-opcra.ivo IOde.ia on account of hid yean?-Yea. • 

Do you think. thai before these bad yean. th. c:o-operati .. m.cwemeat .,.. 
more UIe(U. and wa. appreciatcd?-YCII. _ 

What it the rea.on for the present eoodilion of the co-operative DI~ 
ment.?-The "u~. of the pretent condition of the co-opentive m.ovement are 
h.d economic condition. and immediate 'lIue of awarda. I have evea. -bani 
that awnd. Ire iaued only a few moolh, aher tho 10aDi are edvucecL 

Are. you • member of an1 co-operati .. eoeiety?-No. 
Are )'Ou auoc:i.tod ... ith the Central BonH-No. 
Are lOU Indeb~. and if 10. to ..... 1 uleIIl?-1 lID iadebtlod to tho a_ 

of ROo 500 to ROo 1.000 OD po_I _it. 
Ca" )'Ou '\lUest anythi", for the im.provement 01 co-operathe ...,.... 

m~.?-My luuea.tion for improvint tbe co-operative aaovemeal ia ... the rate 
01 in_. mould be ,""u<eel and oomethina mllll be ..... to cIeu 01 doe old 
d<bta aI Ih. .....mbe ... 

Whol do you _0 by .. yin. thai there Ie .. Iw.ne. amona doe leaden 01 
tho co-operalive mo~meol?-Whal I mean ia th •• tho leedert 01 tbe ..... 
lIIent .... more losiout to aecunt more divideod. oa their ....... 

Do )'Ou think tha. tho __ .. ill be 01 _ II .. leaden -to _ 
perly?-Y... • 

II it a 1.<1 "'1 doe _-leade .. Ioovo aD a ..... -.to doe ........ 
.. far .. ~b1o wanl \llcir woh bock ?-No. 

. C ........ : Do JOU -tree ••• cultiYMioa ........,. .. MIl .. 4. tt.?-y .. 
Will 1"" th ... ~Il _ .... y the ~ 8ft ~ 01 &eniac..... • 

wbee cuhifttioa .. DOt ,...table?-lt it Ii vnSe_ to leMa it. 
Ma. W. It.. KBI_ 

--
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,CaD you" jexpI.iD to me why it i. that the owner of the land, if he culd .. 

:vatea it. gets. no ,profit from it. but if another penon take. the land on Ical. 
~nd cultivates it he gets pro6t?-The lease-holder doe. not gain by cultiv8tine 
!he land. The owner' alone i, in profit. 
. ,14 8 ,lease-bolder does ·nOl profit by the leole. why doea he wa.te hi. money 

.bY- taking ,the, land on leose?-Becauae ,be thinks that be will get 8 good crop 
and· Ju~ lWU prGht. ,but ,generally be i. disappointed • 

. How'much land do you own?-I do not own any land. 
What do you do for your livelihood then?-I WRII 8 Revenue Inapector. I 

was dismissed in the old days of 1908 on account of Swadeshi movement. 1 W8I 

then .,\,"orking 88 8 representative of the tenants on the occalion of the paning 
;qf ,th.e lzora IAct.· My 80n i. now a Sub-In.pedor of Police. J may .tole 
ftbiRl J hadireceived an invitation to &0 to Delhi to wait upon Hi. ExcelJency the 
Viceroy. 

Vice-elwu-man: - Do you want the Government to ule force in taking away 
the land from the landlord. as _Iuggested by Mr. Lloyd George?-I ooly want 
thal .the rig,~ to lease tbe land ab-ouid be done away with. 

Are YOII prepared to invett Government with power to achieve thil end?
Ye>. 

What' 'is yonr ,reason for saying that co..operative societies are equally rigorotll 
1n 'matter of recovC!fing. the loon, as the sowkars?-I .ay '0 because the c0-
operative societies oliO attach and auction the land jult 8. the IOwkar. do. 

001 you think 'that the societies should take a charitable attitude toward. the 
debtora?-Though I admit that the co-operaive IOcietiea are not charitable 

·nousCII. J .think they ought to give convenient inatalmentl to their borrower •.• 
Are 'You pwilre that debtors of the aocielie. commit Sefault. even after 

-propel',_ fixing of ki3ts?-Y es. 
D~ yOll think' that' the old .debts ought to be repudiated Iu legi.lation?

No. 
'Roo Bahodur AI. G. Desllpande: You object to 8 mortgage of land. Will 

you state ,your reasons?-The debtor i. put to lou. I am agreeable to the 
land being sold for the recovery of loan, but I oppOle other kind of' conditional 
o;Iortgagea such as foreelo.ure. -
. Suppoie Gtivernment advanced money to a coltivator and the debtor thea 

executed 8 deed of gift in respect of hil property in favour of IOmebody, do 
you think Government could recover the money?-I think to. . • 

Is it your impreuion that any debt is a fint charge on the property of the 
borrower?-Y 8Si that i. my impreuion. .. 
I You a"dvocate ,that if a man cannot cullivale the land. instead 1s. he being 
allowed to lease it. it must revert to Government and should be given to lOme 
one who will till it. Will you say what should be done by jleople who cannot 
till the land. luch 01 widoWl, -etc. ?-If IUch • law i. enacted. lOme rel.tiva 01 
.uch a widow will come forward and cultivate rhe laod. 

You .atate that the 80wkara charge .imple interat when they file • civil 
BUit for the recovery of debt? Do you admit that they take bond. for ell"" 
amount plus compound interest. elc .• from .uch debtor. before they go to the 
court?-Yel. 

You tay that if a particular kind of crop does not give fair price the culli. 
vatora do not lOW that crop. If 10. why do the cuhivatora grow ~ton peIJ 
though the price is going down?-They will now begin to grow another crop. 

You .Iay that about R •. 60 crore. will be required to free the cultivatotl 
01 Berar from their debts. How do you estimate Ihi.?-In an addreq preaented 
to the Hon'ble Mr. R. M. Deahmukb by Moni and Cbandur taluq. the figure 
fOT these two districr. ..... ettimated at seven to eight crora of rupea. I uve 
laken my figures on the bali. of those figura. 

What do yoo mean when you .ay taccavi mould be .dv~ed? 0.; they not 
advance taccavi now?-I have recommended that edvanea mould be gi.-en 
for certain purpoaa. Whet I mean by advancing teCC8vi i. that if the money 
ad\anced if Dot lufficient. ilien further amouDI MOuld be advanced ia th. form 

. of tacC8vi. 
Ma. W. 1I. :lIwaoDL 
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Stith NarJiflgda,- laga:· ,You III')" th.t -ovitivator. are ,:,"\uir.ed '0- pa'fi more 

intere'.t Rnd that cultivator. do not get any Itront from thelf cultivation. etc., 
in your written .totement. Yea .... not 8 (luiti"V8tor. So h8¥e you aaid all 
fhi. from heanay?-I know it from my penonal knowledge 81 a Revenue In .. 
• pactor ami ~rom the condition of the culuvaton. 

Do you think the lowkan force the cultivato,. to borrow?-No. 
,Do you alltree tbat if the amount of interelt' i. paid regu1arty, compound 

inter .. t will not be aharged?-Yel. 
You .ay that before filing 8 luit. the IDwkan persuade the debtor to execute 

II 'new document. What i, the roolon1'-1 do not know. ' 
You 10), you are indebted to the extent of RI. 1.500. Will you pleaae Jet 

me know the fate of intere.t ?-Rt. l..s.o iI the ,ate of inteEeat. ' 
Do you think that you could have tot • loan on leaer interell: had you 

.ood ucurity?-It i. likely. 
You Itated that co-operative locietiea .flO bet like IOw\an in. the matter of 

the recovery of debt. If 10, why do you blame 8 lowkar?-Blcaultl lowkan 
deprive the cultivator of hil land., .' 

Do you ohject to an ordinary mortgBie or a foreclOlure (laM. gGIum)1~ 
J object to an ordinary mortgage allo. • 

You I'ate in your written Italement that gene",Uy there i. no difference 
in th. price received by private .nle nnd the price received in auction for 'ailure 
to poy land revenue. Do you think thil i. IO?-No. There il difference ill price. 

You Itnto that the DeCCAn Agriculturilt.' Act ahould be applied to Berar. 
Do you know thAt thil Act hal not been lucce .. (ul in tho Bombay Prelidency? 
If 10. do you Ilin advocate thai the Act ahould be applied in our provincc?
~. Y'~IIlI .. t th.t th. Act .hould be IIPplied all.r amendln' lb. i,ojurioUi portion 
01 It. 

Ohoir ..... : Tbank you ""ry mu"". 

• . ' 
Na.. W. II. ItBIN"'D&t 

'. 
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RAt> BAHADUR K. C., BAMLE, C.I:E., Advocate,'and
, Chai rman, Central Bank, Limited, Akola. 

Reply I!I the Questionnaire. 

QUESnoN l.-{i) So far 81 Akol. district i. concerned, the agriculturist 
in the village obtaina finance from his villAge IOwkar who i. UlUslly a profa .. 
,ional money-lender. At times be also borroWi from 8 non.professional creditor 
whose affluent circumstancel ~nable him to earn profit. by money-lending. But 
luch a dealing i. to 8 ver)" limited extent. The agricuhuriat. a. when driven 
:to approach hi, village sawkar. hardly minds on what terms and condition. the 
latter lends nor does he care what deductiofll the .owkar make. from the 
actual cash promised to be advanced. Thi. ia because the pres.ure of the 
money demand i. urgent and the agriculturist bardly eommand. credit elsewhere. 
The village sowkar knowing thi. needy and helplet. situation of the agriculturilt 
borrower is aenerally tempted to charge interett at a rate ranging between 18 
per cent and 24 per cent per annum even when a good landed security iJ offered, 
further stipulating for a penm rate on default of an inltalment. The period for 
Tepayment of the whole principal il. generally apeaking, fixed for three raearl 
or less- according to. the size of the loan advanced. If it i. .ubatantially ar_e. 
i.e., for more than a thoU.J8nd rupeet, it i. three year.. If it i. leu., the pertod 
i. usually one year or two. The value of the landed property offered 81 • 
• ecurity for repayment IS aprailed cautiously. the loan advanced being never 
more than 50 per cent 0 .uch cautiously determined valuation. Further 
the .awkar usually makes a deduction ranging u.ually between 5 and 10 pet 
cent and in hard cases at 20 per cent from the calb 10811 promised to be 
advanced. In the case of small loanl the time .tipulated for repayment i. 
ulu811y the _ riert harvest season (hangam time). i.e .• Marghalhinh. and M~ 
month., cotrt:lponding to December and February. The cUitomary MaraUli 
dates areoc;' M.argh8Jhirs&a Shuda Pancbami or: Nagdivali and Magh Sudha 
Panchami. In villaga bonds are got executed .ome times for lum. 25 per 
cent in excen of the principal cash amount promised to be advanced and 
interest is .tipulated to' run on the promiseCl ca.h amount from the date of the 
execution of tbe bond. In the majority of ca'eI. however. interest ia made to 
run from the da~ Jor repaymen~ 81 ltated in the bond. 

The agriculturist begin. to feel the need for money about the end ,of April 
and before the middle of June for prepari~ hil land for cultivation. 

(0) The agriculturilt goea to hi. lowkar to borrow for cultivation espe:llJeI. 
mOitly in May and June. agreeing '0 repa, in .ix or seven montbJ. If he goa 
in for .eed in June he get. it on the .!!pulation thai he returlll the quary:il, 
borrowed by paying half a. much more. Tbi. i. whal i. called the didbi .,..tem. 
There is no guarantee given. bowever. 81 regards the purity or good. variety 
of the leed .0 advanced. bec8UJe his .tock from which the IOwkar leacit the teed 
iJ not Itored out i. a mixed cotlection of teedt received from different IOUrca, 
Itored at a common place. 

(b) A.. regardt capital. dte agricuJturi... borrow at e~orbitant rates of 
interet., 'Vi: •• between 18 and 24 rer cent per annum. Henee it it difficult for 
him to repay intereat even. 

For permanent improvements. he either ohtaiOl help from hi. 10.11:., direct 
or from Government by applying for loan. under the T aecavi and Land 
Improvements Acta.. 

As these Government loan. are Ulually granted after a careful local inqui.,. 
by revenue office,. and are accompanied by restric'ioDl. the viJIage 1O"lr:at .. 
found to be a convenient and favourable retort -by the village ~riculturiat io 
altaining tbi. purpolC. although the rate of intereat charged by the lOW.ar .. 
more thaD treble or fourfold of the rate charged by the GoyeramenL 

• . (c) To provide agairu:1 failure of mOnloolUl the village a.tricuhurilt hardly 
thinks of going to the Government for financial help. or to the villqe lO"kar. 

,As a mailer of fact till the famine actually talr:n place be espeetl and it with 
, pioUl hopei that the raint will fall and that he _ill 4!et ClOJM. EveD at th~ 

'. prClCnt day, he i. not accustomed to eserclse prudence or forethought to la, by 
... make lOme provision "OIt crop failure.. It is ooly after. complete crop, 

!Jt<o IWw>UR K.c G. DAlILa. 

• 
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failure leta in, that be. aimlelll)' "tl_about .eeking~ for pecuniary help and u, he 
hOE-penl to be one amonlt man. y .imilarly circum.tanced fellow.&griculturilta and 
other. in the di.trict, lle . iI forced to borrow at exorbitant 'ates of interest 
cub loanl. or grain in, kind.. The villag. lowkar •• far 8. bili limited mean. 
COR offord it. triet to lupply the need., but 'when and if he cannot do 10, the 
needy airiculturiat bal to '0 to a big money·lender or banker in a town, whOle: 
terma are not lell opprOluve. 

It farely' happen. that 8~ agriculturiat i, dri'ven to borrow from hit village 
lowkar for the payment 01 land revenue demand. becaule when the crop i. 
normal, the date for payment of land revenue coincides with the actual horvesting 
lime. 10 that he h.1 menna ovniloble to P01 the lond revenue withouf difficulty' 
from the lale~roceedl of the 'eld produce and the value Ulually fetc:hed by the 
field produce being more thaD the land r.'Venue· demand there il bardly any 
occo.ion in normal .timu lO ha'Ve ruou.rce 10 a tltWkar ·merely lor rho payment 
of land revenue. When. the crop condition ·it abnormal. i.e., when there i. 
exceuive ruin or complete cellnlion of rain or when theM ie lOme otber local 
caln.mit)'. the Government illlcif mnkel the land revenue payment euier by 
IU'penllonl and. remi .. ionl ordered according to the actual ttate of tbinga. I>: 

For ceremonial purROIeI. in the majorit, of cala. the .,ricuhurilt it forced' 
to 10 to • lo~kar tiflt bec:auae he haa 10 far never lived: • life of economy and 
prudence. He hal acquired no homt of laving. Secondly, he doea DOt knoW' 
how to make a forecalt of biB income and expenditure. and thirdly. be i. not 
accwtomed to _make any provilion for unforeseen contingenciea luch •• 
marriRgea and IOcial ceremoniala. The expenditure on hil own marriage. 
or on the mnrriRfe of hi. children. forml in many caaea the main CSUle of hq 
heavy indebtedne... In the celebration of marri.gea. exccuive if Dol ae. luaU, 
•• ilh expenditure "i. incurred on "rounde of lentimcnt Qr fam~ ... CUltOID. 

In lbil dillr,c''" the commOQ rate of interm on loan edvanecr .. from 12. 
15. 16 to 24 per cenl per annum.. Tbe Ulual perioda for whieb" loaM are' taken 
and within "'bich they arc Ilipulated. to be repaid range belweeD 2 end 5 yean. 
Tho locwit)' .tlmed for loalll WluaUy conailta of cuitinble landll and .aluable 
relidenti.1 bousea. Slandil\t CropI ar. r .... ly bypothecated; beeaUMI-' of the 
difficult ... altendint the prompt enforcement 01: contractaJ Itipulaliona by legal 
remediea. Ther. .... CIlICI in whicb viii",. ...riculturia.. ba.. been in th.' 
h.bit of borrowi ... from money-lenden who charge i.nteresl al 24 per cent per 
annum and more and reqwre the repaymeat of ioalll by weekly or month., 
lnat"lmentl. The time &.aed for repayment in auch C&IeI bei. ordinarily 'lbort 
i. unluited to the payin. capacity of the borrower who can repay only accordiof 
to hit mUM.. Tbe borrower ia in tuck C..et in .. ilabl,. placed at • ,retlt dia
advanlaae and I.andl tbe riak of lotin. terribly under Ih. Uluriota IJlteID. It 
it only .bOle Dood, borrowetl. wilo cannot thi.k: for themaelvee and determine 
how t.,. .1.lCh a lyatClll of borrowi.. wou.ld nin them that take advantage of 
Ibill Ulurioua modo 01 boUina. 

Some a.ricultur.1I who cannot luftidently preaerve cheir own acock of Craie 
fmnI the rroduC'tt of their field. 10 meet their annual needa 01' malat:nuce. are .. 
required 10 borrow .rain acreeing to ft1um it at what is called ··dadhi~· ." 
harftlt Ii ... 

The Go\fernment help in aQracuhwai 6.auce ....... th. tor.. of _. 
mad. under the- Land Improftaenl LoaM Ad and the Acrl:uhurilll' Loua: Act. 
Ilooid. lhe poailive .ad direcl "OO"J belp undu th_ lwo Acta lb. Govem. 
menl at ,i.alll remita and aUIpCD.da im ft'Yellue demancb. lrbeaever deemed. 
-°17 - """,",. 

Govommonl provided funda in 1921 to meet the ftiDandi 01 co-oper.tm 
ora.oiu.IOG Gal ODe ocaaioa to eDIIble the .......--r.tive banb tA tide GftI' • 
& .. DCial erioi&. --~'. 

The Imperi.1 Bank of ladi. h .. 10 lar ....... DO diroc:I put ;., povricIiaa 
lu~ \0. otricuhur.... .11b.,...... ita &oaaci.1 operal'" ~ ...... .... • 
.. rteu.hu ....... 

. Tho", ia ... ioiot atodt boU ill lb. rIiotrict .... ido ........ -,. tv ~ 
tut1ltL .. 

n_ ia _ eo _.Ii .. _Inl 1M..., ia mia diacrict .... ido ia CuriOC 0£: 
na ... _ali". _1_ a"" •• ...naa \he aeeda 01 OCrindturiata who ....-
to be .'CIDbert of auct. eocielieL .. ~. 
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"' There are indigenoUl bankers or firma who carry on money~~ending ill Vill&g9 
and- among their customer. village agriculturists find II. prominent place. ·:"fhe.e 
bankers are profe.sional mercbanta a. well 81 tradeJ'l. A. a matter of coune 
their buaineaa relations compel them to undertake money-lending and they 

--noturally posaeu .8 large clientele among the village agriculturist.. Molt of- them 
carry on the profession of commis.ion agency. Wich a view to Iccure th~. 
bUlfliness and develope it they lend to village agriculturist. binding the latter 10 
bring their field produce to the. market to be lold through their agency. 

Wbile charging their uluar commission for seUing the field produce at the 
rine ulu811y not exceeding Re. 1 per cent of the .ale price of the produce IOld 
through their agency they recover interest at rate. ranging between 12 and IS 
per cent per annum for the' cash account, previously advanced. ~ 

There are district and taluq agricultural apociations formed during lhe l8It ten 
yeart, -which dt!:aJ with the agPiculturisli who are their member. and lupply the 
latlu with teedl and agricultural implementl at convenient ralet and on can· 
ceaional term. of -repayments. So far only one European company. called the 
Ford!on, Automobile Company,. hal recently attempted to open iu shop fit Akols 
tO"lelt iron plough. tracton and other implements along' with motor carlon Q 

hire ,and .ale system, i.e., on a IY'tem of repaymentl by. monthly int1aJmentl. 
With a view to ~ive an approximately fair estimate of the total amount 01 

capital required for cultivation expensa for capital-and permanent improvemenlJl 
and other special needa •• s far .. the Akola diurict it concerned, the proceu of 
calculation as .ugge.ted to arrive at it may be delcribed .. under:-

The 10tal popUlation of the Akola district. according to the lalt cenlUl in 
1921. il 798.544 or 8 lakh' of 80ub. This population il distributed over 1,751 
village. large or small -in the district. The fotal occupied area of cultivated 
land i. 22.16.769 acres aliened at RI. 30,24.387. The average occupied and 
cultivated _e. per .,ul· comes to nearly 3 acres. The land revenue incidence 
per acre in lhe di.,rict i. on an average 1.3 rupeel. The belt loil pap ft.. 2-8-6 
Bod more per acre. Thua the average quality of 50il in the dinner i, light 
to moderate. The cultivation upenaea. therefore, are comparatively bigher than 
for beat soil and tbe ouuurn is proportionately lower. The COlt of cuhivation 
of the three aerea of Juch soil 00' an .ver~e come. to R.. 75 and the gron 
income from these. three acre. it estimated at lb. 120. leaving on11 a margin of 
RI. 45 per lOul whieh goes (0 cover hi, maintenanee expente... The nperience 
gained of a village life 8J contrasted with that of a town life MOW. that in a 
village the average annual m:pendi'ure on account of bare maintenance cornell to· 
Ra. 120 per 10ul whereas in a town it i. R.. 180 per IOUI nelu.ive of the 
COlt of the various requtremene. of comfort.. The bare maintenance expen.es at 
the rale of RI. 120 exceed the income from the occupied area per IOU' by 
RI. 75.. In olher word. for bare maintenance -each man or women h .. to find ou' 
extra Ra.. 75 either by borrowing or by doing personal labour and earnin, 
wages to that extent. In the majority of C8IeI •• villager d08 penona) 'aboUT 
of one kind or another for haH a year and the COlt of thit labour is included 
in the cost of cultivation per acre the amount he is obli4:ed actually to bonow 
for the remaining Iii: monlh. comea to IU. 37t or roughly Rs~ 40 per IOUI. '0 
other words to meet the annual maintenance charges of the total popuIati_ 01 
the district at the rate of IU. 40 per aoul. the tolal capital needed lor- abe wbole 
dislrict would in roUT figures be R •• 3.20,000 or 3i crores of rupees. 

Further to cover the aclual cultivation charges at abe rate of Ra.. 2S per aere 
the total amount required romea to R •• 5.54,19.225 or 51 erorel of rupeet. old 
men of agricultural experience .aume that iu a cycle of 10 yean &he agricultural 
forecaat may be safely ltated to be 81 under:-

Two yea.. 01 good eropo. 
Two yean of moderate crops. 
Three yean of bad crops. 
Two yea ... of indifferent crOpi. 

• A good erop is equal 10 16 annu ia 8 rupee. A moderate crop is 8 8anM in • 
rupee. A bad crop iJ lotol failure equal 10 zero in value and aa indifferent erop 
.... BDDaI or Ielldn 8 rupee. Thus the aver. yield of len yea... ill taken to be 
between 7 and 8 annu in a rupee. Viewed In this light the average yield per 

.. aa;.e: comel to RI. IB. wbile the cullivatioR COd .Iands at lb. 2S.. In other worda 
f~-cultivation purposes alone a vil1a&er it UHluaJly borlm.., 81 rate 01 h 'I 
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. per acre of cultivation. The total area under cultivation in Ibm diltricl i. 
2.216.769 aeret. The annual debt ..contracted at lbe rate of RI. 7 per acre 
amounll to RI. 1.65.17,383 or in round figura to one erore and • half. Thi. 
al8II1lI that agricultural ind_try alone i. responaible for about 4i croree of annual 
debta. It mUll Dot be forgotten that in yeara of bad .Cfopl, i .... when there it DO 
crop the whole ezpenditure on cultivation it met by borrowing and lbe debt 
10 borrowed witb ill accumul.ted interal becama an irreducible load ,10 much 
to th.t the cultivator it al .. >" kept in deb.,. 00 account of land cultivation. At 
thia rOle tbe debt borrowed to meet IDDual upeDliel 01 cultivation and 
th. deficit in maintenance come 10 8t crorel of rupeea. For two yean of bad 
crop thil would be 17t erora. Add to thi, the .peeia. expenditure on account 
9f C"u!uomary eeremoniala and m8rri~et at tbe rate of 2001 rupeR per family of 
five. whicb comlll to about R •• 3,00,00.000. (three Clora) iu ten yearl. Tbe cal· 
aulation II made above poin .. out that twelve eror. of rupeea are .pent 00 pur
poeea other tban litigation and purcbue of landed eltate. .ud land improvement. 
It may. therefore. be ufely .. id that the· figma of fifteen erara reprelellt the 
lotal indebtedn... of the wbole diltrict of Akola. 

It it not rx-ible to frame an "Iima'e of the ulenl of .raiD advlUlcei made 
tn Ihia di •• ricl without fint making • detailed local inquuy from' village to 
villaao. Grain .d •• ncee are mad. 00 "Didbi" ')'Item. i .•.• br charging half .. 
much more for 6 or 9 montha.. 

FrOID the dacription of the I)"Item of village &nanee 10 far etated. it ia clear 
thtu rhe village IOwlcar it rhe' onl,. lQurce from which capital 80W1 10 finallCe 
viii.,. agricuhure. Co-operati"1". organization. ar. not movin, with any rapid 
pace to benefit the valt agricultural population. There being th .. no organiaec:l 
ellort. Go,"C'rnment or non-officilil. to lupply cheap credit 10 the .illage agrieul
turil" •. the finandal h~lp luch ... il availabl. to a village agricuhuriat WDrb 
~presivel, 10 mych 10 tba. it is resorted to. the acricuhuriat hardly tell out of 
htl indebtednea. The mOil important point to be achiC"1"eCl ia to lupply cheap 
\apital to tho vilillge agricultunlt with • view that laking inlO Keount _III 
IGOd and bad. in the cultivation of hil landa. be mUit be able 10 maint.in hi ..... U 
.nd car..,. on hil .gricultural indultry, for one decade at (efllt, from the ineom.e 
01 hi. land. Thi. d.I~. <:an be hoped \0 be •• red by puahing on die .preed 
of co-oper •• ive organiutioN: .t .n coati and makin« Government IIlOIleJ' CIIIIily 
.nd cheaply aecaaible to theID under 1'C!8IOIIabie luaranteet. 

Whenever viii.,. IOwk.... or commiaion .,en.. advance Joana eondi~ 
tione4 to be repaid in kind bJ the delivery aI eros-. the borrowing .,ricuJ· 
'uri.. 'Olea in the price 01 hia produl:'e becauae by the .rewd merchant .nd 
$Owk.r he R already eommined to offer hi. field produce to bi. at • stated Icnn:r ,.t.. h may ba painfully rem.rked: h~re thOI 10 far the people do not ace an,. 
efforl PUI forlh 10 eo-ordinate credit agenctel includl~ Government ona 
.nd lbere • u.ndoubtedly much lcope for improvement in lb .. e.enti.1 dit-ectiOD. 

QuunoN 2.-1. thP cliatrict a luffidont Dumber 01 marke .. for aelliag the 

r.:. nci}\SI eropa. "i&.. cottoa and juar. baa aot yd bee. eatabliahed.. Since lb. 
at 40 )'Mn. nearl,. • ... ia and corlOD market laWi ""'0 been introduced in 

Borar and wdl .,aDiaed markets. working under these .... and rules framed 
under IhRl Hve been atarted 001, 8' _priDdpal .rading centrel loch _ Akola. 
Akot. Barapur. B.a ••• ad Karan;_. But if .uc:t. IIUIrk.ta are muhiplied and 
brou«hl ......... home 10 the "iII • ."ic"h",iat be io bouDCI to be projited ..... -
lhMnthly.. Aa i, ha",..... no ... an .. riaahurial h ........ bia cotton. and j ... r 
crop. aror. it i. hia bo..e or ia rooml reated oa bire. caniea it 10 a .. rltetlai 
centre where c:ompetinc tntden are reid,. to purcbaee it at opealy declared nileL 
At the. cent,. there ia • I_rae body of COIIIlDdUoa aaen- who 08'er their 
_niC'ft 10 the .iII.,. .,ricul.uriat to .. II bia prodQCe afler COI1'eCt ~i&luDent 
.ad eeule1ftetll 01 proper price. They .... called .0.1,-. .... aile,. 
empl01 ~ 10 ....... ....-. Onii_il,. the _ .. _ weU _ the 
comllltaion ..acn. .. • tIIefuI inlftmedi..., lot .... u.Ic 01 produce from lite 
point.ol .... 01 ttl. ...ilI... ..tieutt._ But • .ton .... ely the c-. it other • 
....,. TIle .... lIed ........ iasioa ., __ pi;" bio 0W1I rndo ;. the purda _ 
_ .. Ie 01 _ .nd being u .. _ted to .. uw, proji .. b, arrying __ ... 
and purch.. oa ...... aca~ he .. DOt .. • poUlto.. 10 watcb and proIDOIe 
the inlweN 01 III. priac:ipaI a-toIDer. N.-. the .. rKultur.... To .i.i_. ot: ... 
_ 10 _ oIIio e,,;1 it io ~ __ ..... ed ........... the noIeo .. die 
_ -nc. .... ibi.... .. odor,. or com .. iasioa _ m- _au., , 
pmr_ pad I" tile _-001;'1 _ io ........ 10 bioi "" __ • 
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totnmilsiorr' wgent. but, human ingenuity can alway. find menlY"to encounter 
difficulties' thrown- in the way and to Jet over reatrictionl. Theae commiuion 
agents are mostly' merchants, carrying on '8 variety of trade.. under different 
Darnel. They-, carryon agency bUline .. '- in one name and make purchuet in 
nnother name. -Sometime. the assumed names are fictitious. In practiu the 
law made- to protect the agriculturist from the evil practice. of the commiuion 
agents' is evaded with' impunity Bnd the ignorant agricuhurisl i. left to luffer 
consequence'. The' more c10tely one looks into the trade condition. at the 
molosail centres of tMde, the greater i. the convictiolt carried to one'. mind 
that uniesl and' unlil a well orgainzcd and regulated .cheme of co-operalive 
selling i. deviled and brought into practice on a large Icale by preparing the 

,ground for the .tarting- of sueh a scheme by an extensive and well IUltained 
pf'Of"':lJ!anda in' ill- favour. there i. little bope to eradicate fbi. permanent eVil 
and to lave the agricuhuri.t from the 10.. he lU.tain. in the price of hi. 
~ricultur81 produce. 

The c()..operative c~nfrat bank, have recently started the work of selling 
totton as well 81 other field produce of the co-operative members of this new 
ndveutore-these- new aUempta to Itart -co-operative .elling agencies having a 

-'hard and liong fight to put up &gain.t the oppotition of a well ettabillbed bod, 
of merchants. professing fo ply their trade 81 comml .. iol): agenu. Their veated 
interests naturally lead them to counteract th •• pread of co·op~ralive ~8Ie. by 
offering- all .or .. of inducements and lucte to temporarily Jtduce the Igpor.'1t 
and illiterate agriculturilts from taking advantage of co-operative aclling 
agenC'ie.. But ihe co-operative centTal banla have it appeafl been making 8 
detarmined effort to hold fast to their ideal and to aee that thete cs-operative 
aales ultimately .ucceed to- outbid this vtterAo elan of rnerchdnta and S41mrnl, . 
• iBn agents. In the progress of time. a. tbe to-operative movement deveJo~ 
and gain. .ufficient Itrength to include under itt operation. a lubusnriol pro. 
portioa of the ela .. of sgriculturi'la in thia diatriet it ill pouible uy-well nigh 
hopeful to formulate and put jnto practice 8 .cheme for pooling together and 
selling on CCM)perative linel. the entire field produce in a manner advantageous 
.to the producer. But .. i. llated in answer to question No. 1 under heading 
No_ 1 it will take .everal decades before the co-operative orgonizalion develoCi 
and· multipl,. GQ a sufficiently large scale. and undertake this kind of bu.io .... 
It i& nexl to impollible to induce merchants to combine and malet at co-operative 
effort to bring hllo being a well orfl:anized and re4ualted .y,tern of C»-Operalive 
aale5 of field produce. The mercantile community la naturally and pre-eminenlly 
devoted to ita self-gains and ill outlook of ita obligationa to aociety in general 
Bnd to the class ,of i~norant and -needy agriculturi.ts who rroduce by life lon4 
personal toil the wealth of the soil i. extremely narrow i not expreuly enla· 
-.onistic to the growth of any c~peraljve organization at their yoluntar,. 
lDitiative. AI the matter standi at present. and for a long time to come. th." 
community intuitively dread. the growth and influence _ of eo-operalive or,!!ani
zation; which it regardl 81 a death blow to ill long yritage for free exploits. 
tiOo1 of the village a~rieultural industry. In olher wordl. the communilia 
following the mercantile trade or money·lending bOlinee. are not and ,!,ill 
not. for a long time to come. be in a mood to think of working on co-operallvf" 
line.i.. They will bave to be forced 10 feel the pinab of the advancing tima 
and the progreu of eo-operative inatitutiOOl and thil it pouible only by di.· 
regardilll! their present oMtinale opposition. hOWlOeYer greal and ill advised 
it may be. by lteadfaatly peni'ling in developing eo-operarive organizatioN 
in ,all the varieCl departmentl of human activity. The oisting facilities which the 
old and long esfabli.hed merchant or trader lerving _ • (lommiuion agent 
offers to the vill~e agricuhuri.t. ,are at under:-

(0) Before· binding down an agriculturist to the .tirul.tion that he mUll 
bring all his field produce for lale to the agent the latter lenda money 10 the 
agriculturi.t just sufficient to induce him to agree 10 the lIipulalion either 
permanently or to 8 definite period. 

(b) AI loon at the Rgriculturill brill$ hit field produce 10 the at~nt lhe 
latter dOel all thOle different tervica to the former which are neceaaary 10 
make hi, sojourn ddrin~ the time required for completion of the .. Ie bargai,
ealY and comfortable. He provides a eonvenient open place for keeping hi. 
unloaded carll ..,d rain of bullocks for the fodder and eolton seed. .nd fo' 
hil temporary lodging and boarding. Theee"""eeI ere remunerated and &hey .re 
valued mum by the agricuiturull who arc in many C8ICI compl~tc attangefl to 
the marketing centres. .. 
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(e) He: accommodaiet tbe agriculturilt bringing bit cart"loam to hi, agehtY 
for 1810 with fund. 10 purchue necellary luOOry .rtida of domettie \1M and 
PUfpt'lll! luch .1 clothing, oil. cottOji and .eed. tobaceo. etc. It ill the UlUftt 
practice of the agriculturi... ",hen they bring their eart-Ioads to • IIHIrkelir1, 
centre to -make • few petty purchalee according to their needa and pleaaure 
which the agent cleverly anticlpatel and 'meetl promptly aDd to tbeir laiWaC
don. 

(d) The price of Ihe field produce .oId through the agene:; it either r~ea1ized. 
or it i8 .d ... ·llnced by the agent at the dote of the day to the agriculturilt after 
deducting therefr~m the e~penael connected witb the agent', lervicel and the 
value of the .fllclel IUPl'lhed o. above. . 

(c) Amply ,loti.6ed with thu prompt payment of" price and e'IIjoynren'l of 
facilitiea tbe agriculturil' .ell pleated with the -agent who become. aaured in 
hi, pOIilion to appropriate •• much out of the price collected or advanced III 
he wMnl.. towards hi, previoUi advancCl 10 the .gricuhuria'.. The agriculturi,t 
i. ph'uaed .. be J:laca full confidfinae in the &gent'. bou fjdeJ and .uaighlnesa 
of daHlinl1. In e mniority of CQIICS. however. be Ii quite innocent of the 
prevailing market rate. or of the .hort weighmentt made by weighmen or of 
Ihe nnc;icr vBlualion effected in the bar Jain by the agent for reatODi suppressed 
frOID him. 

This 'Y'tem prevaill .11 over the di.tricL The ~rative effect started 
at Akal. slDee lut five or .is yean hOI not 81 yet progreued a. well u it "'81 
"reeled &0 do. but Ihe es;perience 10 far _ained prove. that • co.operalive 
orllani&nlion for selling agricultural produce II in every way bene6cial to the 
aericullnri.t. The Akola Cenlral Bank .larted a co-operative adat &hop a
Akola .nd in lbe beginnina leot free of COlt me ""ICes of itt experienced 
manalor for two or three ~an. A. thin.. settled down and took • "spe. 
an 1"Ic~QUlltcly pnid aervant .. engaged tQ manage the concern. In course 1)1 
time thi. adat .hop i. expecled to get I lOund fOOling. It. bound to achieve 
the mllin object with .. ·biet. il i. ..arted. The cardinal principle uaderlyinc 
the warkin" of Ibi, .da •• hop _ it that out of the income of eommillion the 
workina upau. are 10 be defrwy.d .ocI after P8JmeDl of a ·bed minimum 
dh· idend and carryin. to reterve the prescribed percentage of pi 06.b. the 
.... iduo i. 10 "0 back iato the pocke. of the .. riculturiata uaiag lbe .. "teel 
... oil. oh"",.nd payi", lb ....... million. . 

So Itt .. Akola di.trict iI concenaed. in olerine the. f.ilil" time h. 
not yet _"h.·ed for makine an, .p4Cial difference betweeD ao, inlel1llll tl"lldo 

. Oft'll' In~ign tr.... It m • ., be mentioned however that lOIDe big landholden 
are temrted to .... ulate the COlton tradera who iadulge in ..,eculalion and I. 
try to lake be-ne61 of the fluot .... iona io COItOR pricel. In rere cas.,. 11M, 
ma., make • fortune bu. .. the wltole ttae, auitr. bean« aori... ad. .......... 
Ir.J..... . 

Trade in cotton hal Ittra('m! the attention of many merehan... tnde" 
lod bi' Ri,ricuhuridJ .... ith the C'O~uenc:e tha. hHYJ' lmaea have· ... uecI 
ruini"" mlln)' of them and ~rti('ul.rly bi.. l.ndboIcIcft.. Thae trMIefe are not 
lener.lIy Ipt:4kin" engaged In .n)' foreign trade hut lite), uwaU,. eater into 
contractl for the .. Ie of their eottoft with lDerch... .,.,.. lb" trMle ·Ut 
Bombo, .nd lheir _i"ilia -IJ .nd with .-lioi", .. """.. ¥ ...,.inc 
tho 1_ f_ ... 10 .... 110m..., _elM ...... troden willi ..- .. cb'-'" 
whom the-if COf'Ilractual ... t.tiona are fonDecL. I. carrria« a. eud. • IrMe abe 
."ric-ulttlt'" UlUall)' employs .... ...nc... of the .-enra. ... or ..... tr..tiaf al 
the marftti11f: ceo,," .... , hil ...... .... _ the eaperieaoe _ow. ill I'eIIpK'l 01 
IU('h 'ranaaettON. tIM .... i.a .. hur .... ~ • &be ..., ..... the .adt: ... 
or .,.t. be ao .. pao,... 

The Imperial 8an~ 01 Indi. which II ...... hronc:ll .. Akolo 1ft thio diatri.:t. 
bk.. no direct ptrt in 6und'" m the proc:ea at .a .. lteting. It .... .... • 
Dumber of ~niaed & .... 01 .. c-rdlanll ...... are bo .... in the .,.. .. ..... 
cl,,1 rin-lee _ .roIia or ............ it olen aedit lor .. ao... .. 10 
limi.. ...,.i., wi'" llteir -,m. -a. .. wIoidl it io .. _ iud«e "WId 
within the C'd credit li .. i .. _ .. i&ned ID lite ..,.." the .. nk eoc tnt. 
I~" ... ilh ..... ....._ _ .. able .itbia ..- poriado. Willli. ..... c..a 
eredit limi ... thae .. roa. ... .. the __ .., preI tia&. "tAi... u.r:. 
"",.r. or 10 .. 11 .... uch._ _I" k __ II..... wIlicio on 01 ... kia<k 
...,..ble at ...... GO ~ 01 .... ti- _iod, ~ 6Q .. !III "- 'Iloe eb ..... 
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wh~ obtain Buc&h cash credit limit. with the bank .kilfully manipulate the ute 
of thi. credit on an utended Icale and it i. unnecellary to go into these 
details. When thete .hraff. are 10 accommodated by the bank the purchaser 
of agricultural produce at 8 marketing centre. i. lupplied neCeI.Sf,. cash bJ 
the shotHs who get, money from the bank on the Itrength of their credit. Iq 
the cotton .sesson itself,. cotton tr80.8clioOI taking place every day lequire a 
large C81h balance amounting to nol leu than tbree or four lakb. of rupee. 
on an average. These shroff. manage to luppJy the entire cosh by makin~ 
ule of their casb credit with the bank. In Ihi. indirect way. it may be laid 
that the Imperial Bank money i. made available for the purchase of agricultural 
produce. 

There are no joint stock banks in the district al Itated above wbile replying 
to question No. 1 under head No. I • 

. 1'he co-operative bank. vi:.. the Akola Central Bank, piaYI no part ill 
financing in the procell of marketing. 

Merchant. who fall within the description of com million agenll are the 
only person. who play important part ";n nnancing in the proceu of marketing. 

In the c:aae of public banks. the .ystem of negotiating cheques and the 
Government concesaion to ule remittance trander receipts for e.ncalbment at 
Government treasuries afford great facilitia for internal remittance. But no 
private individual has' got these facilitiel in thil di.trict. The Ufusl populllr 
method of moving cIIsh from one place to snother i. by negotiatint hund ••• 
The u~e of a hundi is found to be cheap and lafe, more advantageoul and 
convenient than the postal money orders .y.tem and the ule m.ade of hundi, 
i, 80 large that lome merchants restrict their activities only to deal in bundi. 
becau.e the bundi dealing in the long run yeilda, if carefully conducted, more 
than 9 per cent and the turnover being rapid the bu.inesl yields luge profitt. 

The main defect in the .ystem of indigenoUl banking a. described above 
is that the heavy interest charged and the middleman', pron" fall ultimately on 
the producer 81 weJl 88 consumer. 

Hundi. 81 Itated above, are greatly in u.e in the internal trade Of the 
district. 

It" il certainly desirable that an extensive use of negotiable bill. mould be 
encouraged and the reduction of Government duty on tbote bill' Will eertainl, 
tend to lerve tbil purpose. The hundi. current in lbi. district are of two 
kind.. The darshani hundi i. payable cJb its presentation an~ the mudati 
hundi il payable at maturity. lbe darsbani hundi cloea not carry with i, 81 
many ·advantages 81 the mudati hundi dOell. and the use made of the lIludati 
hundi i. considerably large. as by their meant the credit facilities are made 
available from time to time Imd according to needa. . A danhani hundi i. 
Ulually pre.ented for encaahment within len than three asYl and Ibe Hundavan 
or the discount charged is Ulually reckoned 81 interest for the tile of money 
for 10 many days. This di.count i, very .malt If the money market· iJ tight, 
bundil are available at premium. The lampl.. of both the kinda of currenr 
hundi. are attached hereto in Marathi wilb their Eng'iab IraDllahon. They .rc
appendices: "B" and "C ... 

So far 01 this diatrict i. concerned, the facilities afforded by the negoliable 
in,trumentl have been utilized to an appreciable elltent and no preuing amend. 
ment of any of the provi,ionl of the Negotiate Instrumentl Act, teem, to be 
in sight. except that cheques may be allowed to be written out in vern.culan.. 
The hund;' wueel by the IOwkart in thi. di.tricI being invariably drawn on the 
merchanta in Bombay are dilCounted in Bombay no matter how many hand. 
they may pa.. in the courle of their negotiation, the 1811 holder thereof gettin4 
money at 'ight !.n Bombay from the drawee. Thac hundis may be beld by 
middlemen merchanm or commiuion 8£enb, bur they have .0 ,er them 
discounted in Bombay at the drawee', mop. 

In the IDarkell of this district DO iftllrument .reiat.in4 to the ownenbiPl of 
good. -and produce it employed by agricuhuriltl for rai.ing moner during the 
procat Gf marketing. But cotton traden or dealert, whelher .. ncultori.1I or 
othet1t'lle, while .endinJI batel of cotlOn to Bomba, for trade purpotet .. u:.~ly 
make ore of the nilwBY receiptl eridencing the delpalch of a definite quanllty 
of good. .. documents of title on die Itrength of which the,. take ad ... ncel 
frOID the Bomb.,. mereb.aDta who .,ree ia their turd to financo them. Tbo 
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lecurit), of failway receipt. i, very Ir.eely med for marketing th-a gooda or pro
duce an Bombsy. The Bombay merchant. can by pledging tbele railway 
rellClipta with tho banken in Bombay obtain advance. againt' them. ' 

It may be lofely .tated that in the Ule of thele inatrumentl of ownership, 
viI.. the failway receirtl .1 lecuritiel for advance.. both the paftiea to the 
contract ore alwo)'l alort and watch the movement of the good. relating thereto 
very Clirefull,.. AlthouAh frnud. are lometimes detected in thi. branch of 
bUline.l. takmg tbe coune and volume of bUlines. done. there i, bardly 8ny~ 
lubltORtiol room for" holding thot any difficultia which cannot be mended, 
minimi.ed Of removed by the parties them.elva axiat in the ule of thae railwny 
receipll. No IUllgeetionl therefore in the way of removal 'Of defect. apJ!ear 
necellary to be el:prelled at leaH 10 far 81 thi. diltrict ii' concerned. Tbi. 
diatrict .1 not further 10 far developed from a commercial and trading point of' 
view, .1 to feel immediately nece.lity of calling into el:iltence licenled ware~ 
houle.. anywhere in the dillrict. Pouibly at big provhtcial centra of trade 
like Bombay. Calcutta. Karachi, Madral. Cawnpore and ellewhere the neeellity 
for lieenled warehoUiei might be felt by the traden and banken' of \hOle 
p1RCei. 

The only need for Government help. 10 far a. thi. dil.rict II concerned, Ii .. ' 
in re.pect 01 providing 8 belter IY'lem 01 marketing. To auain tbil end COil" 
venientl •• ilunted centrol placel hnve 10 be lelected which can attract the produce 
01 I.nd in lufficient quantiliea to induce lubltantis1 traden to come there for 
trada purpole.. At theae piacel mark... .hould be eltsblilhed. By attracting 
,GOd and lubelantia. traden to a market a keen oompetition il put up and the 
price of the produce il kept up. Such marke .. Ihould b. regulated by the Grain' 
and Cotton Market Law and the rulea made thereunder. Tbi. procedure "ill 
bring nearer to the agriculturi.t·, home a body of eoad purchnle" who will offer: 

r,ricel IIceotdinQ to the prevailing market condition. and will lave tbe producer 
rom the overreach in« tactict of the merchantl Rnd trnden poling a. agent whu 

.... them.elva purch •• en placed in more advantageoua poIition than the pro-' 
ducer. In other word.. man, more cent ... of well·reaulsred markell are 
required tq be e.rly opened in thi. district and they will confer a lalti"" beneru 
on tbe producer. ' , 

QU.stION 1.-(3) In the dil',ic' 01 Akol •• in .he no,the,o .Dd ceolhl p ...... 
tion of iI. cotton and jUlr are uten.ively ,rown, more promineoce beine l.veD 
to cotton.. In the aoq,thern par.. wheat il 10"'n to lome extent aJo~ 
with eolton and jus,. The value of tand ultimatel, depeadJ on 
th. "alue of itl annual ,ield. In the ra .. of eompetition to. eowin, and .... IUt:. 
cotton laka precedence over what and it felchea • higher .... Ioe -than inr 
meillure lor me •• "'.... The yield of whut iii com ... r.tively emalter th.n that of 
eicher cotton or iuar. but ita price i, higher than that 01 iuu. On account of 
thia peculiar dillerence in abe quantit, of ,ield. th. cotton crop Ita'" at the 
top of an teed. &rG\\'o in tho district and then:fore the .. Iue of land diffen accordt 

inj to the v,lue of ill eotton ,ield. In the c:o-operative workin&. the Akala Central' 
Bank iI .uid'~ all 6nancial poIi"" bl' ...... ina the normal price or .. Ioe of 

flood conan lanel .t RI. 200 per acre.. Thi ..... Ioe ~ cIowa up 10 Ra. 50 per aere 
.ccordina to th<t det"'" 0( poverty 01 th<t ooil ... her •• tu .. 1 or btougb •• bout 
by .000Iee.. In the c... 01 I.nd lor iuar crop, the .. I... taha ia Ra. ISO per 
..... nd ._ linwito 10_ to Ra. 50 pe' acre. 

In the cue 01 wheat land. the price ia taten at Ra.. 200 per acre. dimin_iac 
likewi .. up to RI. SO ac:cordina to lOil conditione.. Durina the boom of conoa 
pr.ceo the I.nd val .. In........t abno,mall, bigh &oioa to .... Ra. 400 per ..". 
Rut that abole of .hi~ diaappared abOI'd, aher the fer.in •• to. 01 the Gl'ellt W .... 
Th. prec:edina lour ~ .. ' oucceoaive crop lail_ b."" appNCiabl, 10_ the 
I.nd ftl... ill thia di.triCl. Stm,..... ia ... .... 01 .i..... the beat • .
fe. __ '- th ... RL 150 per KYe. At '- .- .. wim., 10 part with it .t. lower,. .... 

The Iacton .lhctina the "Iue 01 Iud ........ 
(a' 'tl le'neral fe.rtility or Itcrilit,.. 
(b) It. "ciai" 10 • IOWa or to • market ceatre. 10 ..... COIB ..... ~ or 

to • rail..,. Ita.1OL 
Ie) I. poai,,- reI.tivel, 'It> • _-a.l _ or .... wi .... 
(J) A. ok"', 6e1d wII.do .. i •• __ .... ilJ to the ";1".", .... ". 
~ 10 b pu..,... 01 D81we hr .. yaU. rui,h ... reeen. ... ute .atri-IioD ODd It theroIon _ "",,,__ It« t .... _ 11tot 9111_ 
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diminishes -aceotding 81 the lOil i. neglected by weed. being allowed to grow 'of· 
by neglecting to manure it in time and by not ploughing it up at re,!!ulsf interval •. 
In the cue of theae different kindJ of laod., the land fetches ordinarily 8 low 
price when it il lold at a Government auction ,for non.payment of revenue, 
because usually land it: allowed to be sold for non·payment of land revenue only 
when it i. 10 bad that the cultivator does not hope to recover from it the co.t 
of cultivation and revenue demand or when the title to the land i. involved in 
luch 8 great doubt that tbere i. no ODe desiroul of purch.ling luch dubioUl 
title. At a court lale, the laod doa Dol fetch a fair value, beeaule there are 
interests at work 10 brin" down the land to a lower value. there i. no reul 
incentive left 10 make adequate auemptJ to advertise the lale to perlOOI who 
are .. eally anxious to purchase the land. II may be that the bidder. attendinlt 
court .ales are more or leu put up by interested parties. and the figure of the 
finttl bid i. not a fair inde:s: of the real value of the land put up to auction. It 
may be further borne ·in mind that at court .alet tbe landt put up for .ala 
are encumbered with mortgage dehu and hence they fetch a low price. In 
private negotiation. each party i. free to offer hi. term. to the other who i. 
free to accept or refuse the lame. In private .ales botb parties enter into the 
contract voluntarily, openly and freely and the ~overoing hctor in the trafWIclion 
i. the- 'need of the: purch8ller or aeller. These private tranaacliom are generally 
entered accurately in' the Re,(istration officetl and tbey can be ascertained, for the 
purpose of determining land valuation. The pricet entered therein .re fairl, 
correct. unleaa the tran.actions are effected by creditor·purclumer. in ,atinaction 
of the debta due to them by the debtor.vendora. Sales eHected to defeat rightl 
of pre-emption ';Ire aBo, for an exaggerated consideration. 

'OOESTIOW '.-(4) Not only in the Akola di.trict. bu' in ahe whole of Renf' 
there i. no legal impediment to the mortgage of Jands and agricultural holding 
except in the case of service granll which are inalienable by the bolder and 
jogir land. wbich are alienable only for and during the lifetime of the holder. 
Penon" bolding land in alienated vill&gea, that i., jagir villages. before the 
grant of the jagir, have the aame rights to hold and enjoy their ancient lands, 
81 occupautl in unalienated villagea, subject to the payment of land revenue.. 
In thil di.trict the land tenure being ryotwari no reltnctions attach to the ngbaa 
of o.wnefthip with reaped to land and agricultural bolding.. 

So far ho la~d mortgage bank h.. yet been eatablUbed in thit cliatriet OJ 
in Central ProvinCCl and Derer. • 

The Akola Central Bank. Limited, registered in 1909 under the Co-c;pcrative 
Credit Societies Act of 1904 h81 ao far dealt: in Ion,.term loan. only to c~ 
operative lOCietia, but it it: nol • land mor~age bank in the Ilrjcr seRle elf the 
terRIl. Ita object ia to finance rural And other C(H)perari .... e 'KJCieliet I'e~ide:.--rl 
under Co-operative Societies Act. 1912.. All the locietiea affiliated to it conli .. 
of ~ricuIaurilb. with the exception of • Weaven' Sociery at Baim and a eMf .. 
men'. Society at Akola. The Akota Cent .. al Bank hat 10 far obterved no distinc
tion between long·term and .bort..ferm 'oan. and bltl loelled up much of ,As capi ... 
in long·term loana. althou,tb ita financial resources 4:orm.t mainly of sbort·ferm 
depo&itl. The Cen'r.1 Bank, however, .. eonaciOUl of IhU .itthllion and is. there· 
fore. -handling; ita ,-relOUJ"«::a arefoUy. . 

In 1917 die Co-operative DepArtment. Centrel Provinces. appointed 8 com· 
mittee of eight membe.... including the Regidrar and two co-opted membert, 
to enquire into die economic condilioot of Berlll' and to ,uUett II fC1Dible IchemF 
fe.- .a1"ting land m~.ge bank.. In 1929. the committee I1thmitted its ,~ 
and in conformity with the recomJDendations in that report Moni .nd Mehlrer 
taluql. were .ugeuect • auilllble areal wherein to .. art land morttage btlnb. 
Bill ·none h. ,bee. 10 f... .aned and therefore no eJ:gerienee is gained of their 
working. 

The capi'al of the Akola Central Bank it rdiaed .. under: .r 
.. 

(III) Subscription of share capital eacb of Rs. 2S and of ahara 01 a... 10 and 
Rs. 5 to be .ubacribed by the aocieties .nd borrowi.ng membe,. thereof r ...... 
pectively. 

(b) Depooibo' of th_ kind.
(') Fiucl ~i... . 

(ti) Sa".;",c. ..... cIepooita. 
(iii) Cur_ a_ .... _ 
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(<) Bv loan. lrom the Imperial Bank 01 India .nd the Provincial Co-ope~. 

live b.nk. Limited. Nagpur. 
(dl I, .110 eona"" 01 lundod pr06.. carvod out ann""IIy hom tile ",,10.1 

pro6t1 )Iller decluC'ting therefrom the pracribed Reservl Fund eontribulion ad 
fbi amount of the dividend 4ecl.red. • 

Depoaill repayoble hi • year are covered by the purdlue of GovcrameDI 
paper of the value of 33 per cent of the amount of IUch depoaitl. . 

OrltOlitl in the Saving. Dank account are covered limitarl, by GoYenIIIle.af 
I?.n~r vi lh. valul of 50 ~r cent of the lol.1 Saving. Bank dealing. and curren. 
(lenUnga ore cov.red timllarly by Government paper of the value of cent pel' 
dlnl of th. amount employed. 

" I •• ~ .. ,ed tha' L.nd M,"~~. Baab ~oy be .. ,.blishod 10 .~I~ 
the Akol. Central Bank of th. obbgahon to provWle long-term Ioau to IOCteUes. 

(01 To enhance 'be le,tal oCou''''Y and .. Iue 01 the R_nI 0/ Righta 
,ellialen an important auggealion presenls illelf and it is to the efl'Kt Iba. tho 
IIH;uiri.. (or the verification and invesligatioa of le«aI title .ouW be irani
farrt'd tq the judicial officen of th. diltrict._ 

(hI In 10 13 .... no mortgage hank it working In Ibe di.trict. it • DOt 
poulble to .ntldrat. h. difticultiea _ in working and no .uggeation iI Ihe .. cfore 
\'onOJfed (or the timr,Uficati_ at the proce. of foreclo.ure .nd ale. 

(d h i. de.arab 0 to remit COlli In conneetioB with the lega. proccIIO 10 
hi iu:lcd for lb. enfon:ement of award. or liquidalon' ordera. 

(J) One! prominent Dircc.lor 01 the Akol. Central Bank. .uggsta the follow:, 
inti propullli for conl:idnatioa:-_ 

Tho Muhammadan IA. of inherhea. ill 10 complic-.m:i met the I'ftitrictioDa 
"'acbi~ to th. powell of diapoaal over proprrly _ianed 10 a Hindu widow Of 110 
• Ift.n~r dt Joeftt Hindu famil,. ... 10 peculiarl, difficult 01 compreiteMiw. 
thai tha .'Ork of inYeltiprina .ille to the property in their ~iOll or under 
thc.ir control becom. ouremel,. eHClin«. None but uperienc.ed lawyen Cln 
,ackl. .h. lef-I obaeeurifi. rel .. ina to their diJpoul ud wherever there ia 
no lawyer member on the committee of a Central Bank to devole hia lillie aN 
etW:fQ to tit .. difficult work. lb. lratllaC'ltca. 01 IIlDd mOl'"aaa are bound to 
o.nlle endl", lrouble and unee-rtainl, 10 the Central Bank~ It tee .... therefore. 
dntfllbl. 1b8' 11M Central Proviuea. I..egid.tive Council may be invited 10 
inlf'Odut-o lOme lpc!'Cl.1 .a.ctive amendmeDt ia the Co-opcr.live Societia Act 
i_If oa I"" .ubject. 

TIt ... 'O •• ;nt coril.1 0/ 'he M ... ~~ Banko ahouk! be derived 1.,1Id, ""
(.,) Lo"«-"'rm dopooi" lor _ 1_ tha. 10 ,..... 
(hI Debentu,. boneIL 

The debenture boad, "'ould carry Co,,"em_eat auerentee for paylDCftI of 
iotC'1ft1 up to a 6ftd limit. To IeCUfC Government agai ... ..-able tm.. • 
Gu\ernmenl nolni~ thould be apf'OintN _ represent.live on the e~e('Urive body 
01 ,he !>an ... i,h power 10 _.. The deben,ureo iuuod by ,be land _~ 
h!lnh Mould be included in the Ii&! of tnillee leCuriliea. luch ckpohla Ihould be 
.r.cted •• re CO--lfiminoua ,. ilb the duration 01 the cicba1urcs. .coadly ., 
do""';" should be ac<cpCod lor ... th.. lQ yearL 
I~ .... bonds -.w be _.bl •• 1 .... doe expiry 01 _ ... th.n lS 

)Nh- time f.-oat the date 01 _if ..... Fat the deroaila. the rate of iDte'fest 
payable ,ltouW nol be lower than the r~ .. ,..blc on the Go\ ernme-nl paper thea 
ib .... ~ 8Il4 i. 110 c--. IItoaki II e.tteed .. ore th.. ODe perce-.I .... 0'f'eI' ... 
- ....... lila ...... _ vi. ... __ Gcn.......- _ities-
~ bonds ....... k! ....,. ; ___ ..... ".U • -'...;. ... 

• nd .ho¥e ,he h,*,,"I ,._ .. u..-.. OIl c...aaeaa .eauitia. .... a.e 
lb. cft.hentl1res .. ...,.. 

The ... '" 01 1._ I. _ ... --r'" bar._od __ ""ceeoI _ 
I"' ... two rer rent cn-a' ... abM-e the Nle at _idI il .. bofra-cd.. I • ...,. 
........ ,be ........... __ vi. the ...... shook! at .... ,. be .idaia dais ..".. vi. 
''''0 ret CItOI. 

Ot'f'mOlf 1.- lSI In this oI .... ict _I, _ i ...... _ be ......... vi. • pri
¥Me ihCIiridusl wIto amwpted 10 ..te _ ~ UII'ft, 01 • mi. .., 
M"tu.1 IIPOt '''-'1. ~btdt took: .... eefthl....... H. iaq~I'7 ra.ted ID • 
yil .... ~ .... K....,.,. ........ _ .... _ vi. Ab>Ie. 
, a.o ...... L G" BtuaL 
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Q~E9Tt0ll! 10.-(6) A whole-time Government officer like the DirectOr of 
IndUltrJeI, with 8deq~ate fun~.. kep,t at ~i. disposal, may be entrulted with 
!he work. of encouraglllg 8ubsldlary Induatrtes to .upplement village agricultural 
IDCome. 

'The following' lubsjdiary- indu.triea are capable of being eneouraged .ide 
.by.ide with agriculture during .pare houn:

tI) Hand.apinning. 
(2) Weaving by nandloom •• 
(3

1 
Rope·making. 

(4 Carpet-manufacturing. 
(5 Smithy.· 
(6 Carpentry. 
(1) Pottery. 
(~ Dairy. 
( Extraction of oil from oil leed •• 

(10 Poultry. 
(11 Balket.making. 
(12) Sowing. .. 
(13) Toy. and lundry petty handicraft •• 

Quurl?N .1.-(!> In the Akols district the I~periBI Bank of India bat given 
a cash credit limit up to two Jakh. of rupee. against the lecurity of Government 

'peper of that value to the Akola Central Bank, Limited .. 
"" A ahort-term loan is understood as a loan repayable at the ne:r.t hervett. 
Co-operative aocietiea have not 10 far found it difficult to secure lucb .hort .. 
term deposit. or loan.. The difficulty really relates to aecuring long-term loan ... 
But it will diuppear with the establishment of lucce .. ful land morl.age bank •• 

'Any estimate framed to alate the amount of capital required for financin" the 
co-operative movement in this di.trict. is bound to be for from being abto utely 
correct and exact. The local inquiries· made by the directofl of this bank 
personally with rural society member., lead them to place the extent of total 
agricultural indebtedness in this diatrict at R,. 15,00,00,000 (fifteen crora of 
rupe ... ) 

There ia no competition between the Akola Central Bank, Limited, and an)' 
ioint ltock bank over and above the conaeuion. already granted to eo-operativo" .. 

"societies and otembers of co-operative societietl 01 well ahould be e:r.empted 
from incomeetax as well oi luper-ta:r., 10 far II their income from eo-operalive 
institutions is concerned. So allO debenturea i .. ued by co-operative or,anizationa 
should be included in the lilt of trustee Jecuritiea and be made Income-tax 
free. So far the co-operative movement in this di.trict baa not touched even 
a fringe of bare needs of the agricuhuriltt in the diltrict and finandal-trader. 
"and industrialilll have 1)01..10 far embraced the faith of co-operation. In coone 
"of time BI the co·operative movement developa and .trengthena itt resourCCl 
it will e3tabJisb it, benevolent character to all claues end it will be then for 
theac traders .and industrialiltl to adopt the principle. and working of co-opertl
lion in developing their bUlineu. The Land Improvement Loan. Act i. not 
availed of to conaiderable extent in thia diltrict, 8 lakhs of rupees be-in4 the 
total outstanding la8t yellr. Loan. under the Agriculuri.ts· Lo.n. Act aUre
.gated to RI. 21.34.293 lut"'" rear. Financial help under these two Acta can be 
advantageowly made through the co-ope:rative organizations which .hould not 
more than one per cent margin of interest to cover working e:r.penaet. Neither 
the Engli6h Mone7elenden Act. nor the proposed Moneyelender. Bill. for the 
Punjab findt favour with any public worker in thi. diltrict. The idea to allow 
co-operative lending and borrowing to be done on a provinCial Kale doe. POt 
lOund well because local knowledge and local lupervaaion and local iniliative 
wllich are the key notea to 8 lucceuful bUlineu will be wanting there. When 
6nancial operationl are allowed to be done on 8 provincial leale by an i",lilulion 
working far sway from the leals of lociety membe ... the busineu will be e:r.po.eci 
to aerioUi rilks. Hence Central Banb alone Ihould be the lending agenda_ 

I.-)ndigenous Banking. 
OUESTION 2.-(1) The indigenoUl banker or IOWkar lendt. money to agricu,. 

turistl" well as to mbert leUI foodltuff.. cloth arucla of dam_tic 
UIC .nd conatitulinf; the aCC"ello'ries of life. deala in purch .. iog cotlOn, arain .nd 
other field productl. to be di.tributed among local cooaufPl{JI. ~r to be a~. 
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outaide by way of trade, advance. '''IIIonoy to ogriculturilu to .help them tn 
growing crOl"l, when ,harvated in tati,faChon of the advance. with intereat. lit 
PTe-.soUled ratel. In .hort, an indigenoUl· banker attend. to 8 variety of dealing. 
10 far' 01 hi, limited capital permit him to do. 

QUESTION 2.-(2) In villagea far away from· to\'nI where 'co-operalive 
.odetia ore not organized the indigenoul banker -or lowkar uluolly financel 
ft.l!liculturol within the limitt of hi, capital or 'tredit. He can hardly offord to 
help trode, commerce ond indllltriea to Any appreciable extent. In' townl or 
mnrkct place merchant. Cfttry on money-lending, bUlines. along with lOme trade. 

QUESTION 2.-(3) The indigenoUi bonker in rai.ing capital receivea depOIira 
Ind inveJtI them in bit trade and money·lending bUlineu. He lupplementl the 
deposit. by hi. own capitol, \\ hich may conlilt of hi, previous accumulationl 
either hi, own or inherited and of income .riling from hi. own land. Hiltory 
of tho growth of the indigenoul banker Ihowl that be eventunlly turnl the 
ogricultptrilt, borrowing from him out ol hi. landi, and he himself become. the 
u\\ner. In 0 Ihort period. The IYltem of money.lending at a bigh rate o! 
intere... ita compounding al Ihort interval,' and the "Delhi" .yatem of grain 
odvl\ncel aU tend to impoverilh the agriculturilt who cannot repay the full 
UOlount 01 loon with accumulated interelt from the produce of hi. land.. The 
""rieulturill himlelf hal no Icienti6c training in land cultivotion and he does 
not 'RVO the COlt of lobour by utiliaing improved· implementa. He hal not 
yel leornt the value of hil own time or that of hi. labours. He cannot form a 
correct forecnl' of the cnpital expenditure required for hia cultivation, nor can 
he etitimole hil .. income with any amount of accuracy. Taking advantage of thi. 
helpl~ .. ne .. and i.norance of the borJ'ower, the indigenout banker baa aD open 
road 10 make money according to bit tweet will and dexlerity at the COlt of the 
borrower and thai too in 8 very thort time. There i. no inaependent audit 
-rplicd to hi. mORe)' dealing. and hence wbat i. therefore .. wanled iI a Iystem 
o banking by which both the lender and borrower caD deal with each otber 
on an equal footing. 

QIlISTION 2.-(3) The informolion ovailoble on ~iD"I.)' (b). (e), (<I) ond (.j 
doea not warront palling any haa.rd obIervationt. The m.perial Bank of India 
dad not afford direct bunalaa belp 10 the indigenoua banker in 8 viUage. 

Otli!in'ION 2.-(4} Answer il furni.hed to thit qUCltioll in 8MWf1ring 
quealion No. 2 ur'!der head No, 1. 

QL1.STlON 2.-(5) ond (6) The indig.nDUI banker does not OIually olio ... 
nih c~'t to hi. CUllomen. There it no recognized CUllom amoO£lt indigenoUi 
bonken tha.t their advance, Ihould be returned in commoditiea and not in Hsh. 
tn t~e caac 01 merchantl. who lerve a. eom.miuion agenll, it it customary fa! 
th~nl to inlil' lhlll lhe debtor mUit eft'ccl .. let of their field produce through 
their ..geney. The indillenou. banken provide themselvflI '.Iith fundi by mellnl 
of depoail and lonn.. The rat.· of inleral they pay OD depoaill varia from 3 
to " per «nt in normal timet and between 6 to 9 per cent when the money 
market il light. There i, no hopeful proepecl of beneriO£ the condition of 
ft'Iriculturiatl by mean. of legisl.tion. The only hope for the aalvation of the 
agriculturistl tiel in Ihe .toady and .n~round .ck·.ncea of co-oper.live organiu. 
lion .n over the t.nd pret"e<led by an utenah~ and ineeaanl propaganda wort 
lor the reduution of the atllNel in lhe benefill of thrift .nd lelf~help.. Mere 
reduction m the ratea of inlefftt will .. ne them cheap capital whereby they will 
inereaae their .ana .nd debts. Wilhout. heine trained in lhe art of thrift snJ 
ftlf-hel" _II I.... I ..... riou. etIo .... mode 10 improve their lot win be th ...... 10 !be 
wind. 

QU<$TION 2.-(7) There io 0 prejudice lurki ... in the min" or the .,ri.dl. 
luriatl againtt Ihe indieenoua banbr, beeauae be &eel actually theJ laki,.. 
.h-.RI. of hil helpleat\8a the b4.nker C'OIIIpeW him to accept haa uKtiOC 
term.. II may be .. tel without fee.r of COftlndictioa thai 1DOOeJ'..aeoden ..... e 
.'moat in .11 co... turned out Ibe .,rieulturita from their .... aftCedn:1 .ad 
.... -«quired.nd they~" tbe~ves ~ big landMlfera Iarm~~.out IheR 
.ppropriated t.... .. .. a to ,he lmpowerilhed bonowen .. prolublbYe rea-... 
The indiaenoua banken ere hereditarily trained ia the management 01 cheir BlOOeJ'· 
lendi... co...... 10 be .ble 10 meet the tricb pl.,. by their bar"'.... _ 

"no special ~"I.li ... e ... ra __ 10' be eeeded to protect .... No ~ 
~ _iiiI)' requi_ to be 0lMGded 10 ....... 

Illo II&JwMJIt It. G. D&III&. 

". 
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The general experience .. that up to now in the caae of indigenous banker 

• fai .. dealing forms ao honourable exception to the rule of unfair practice whim 
b. ..aiaed a general prejudice agaiDit their cia.. . 

The remedy lie. in replacing gradually the indigenOUl banker by well 
organized co-opcrative illstitutiolll in each village or 8 group of villages. 

QUESTION 2.-(8) A.. the indigenoUi banker ia the mOlt ea,il,. accea.ible 
financier in a village to the agricuhuri.t in a place far away from toWlll. wbere 
bene .. organized financing faciJitiea exist. It i. idle to expect that he caD be 
OUlted from bis position of domination to love the borrowing agricuhuril' from hi. 
usuriou. practices of money-lending. It il tempting to recommend that no money
lending business mould be allowed to be done except under licence renewable eve., 
year with the precedent condition that the money-lending bUlinesi is liable to 
be minutely inspected, verified and' audited by Government agency, that proper 
and accorate accounts in prescribed form. sbould be maintained in account booka 
to be supplied by Government and that no accountl written up or elltered in 
books other than those supplied by Government should be admiaible in proof 
of the money.lending bwineaa and that the horrowen .hould be IUpplied free 
of COlt with copies of their individual traDuction. 81 entered in these boob. 
f"Hare to keep lucb boob being penalized. But it it apprehended that laking 
advantage of the extreme paucity of exilting bankers to help so many village 
&gcicnltunlb. these indigenous bankera will be very un,,·jlling to lubmit to 
rCitrictioDl which the licence .ystem 81 proposed " .. ould impose on them and 
dunog Ine time a Itrenuous effort it put forth to force them to luhmit to the 
system of • licence, it is concievable that village agriculturistS will be left "ilhoul 
financing facilitica and possibly agriculture may luffer. But Ibal will be only d 

temporary- evil and ultimately thing. wilJ Rule down and adjust themae)"'ea 
and -the mdigeno .. banker will become reconciled to the new .ituarion forced on 
him .. he cannot indefinitely lock up hil money idly in hil lafe nor can he 
venture to risk it by IendiD4 it to fellow money-lenders to t,aden or merchant. 
who are not CJ:pccted to offer a beller and higher ICcurity and who might in .n 
probability invC8t bil money loan in inaecure adventures. In Ihort it i. not 
intended to drive out the indigeooua banker from the village. but by placing 
necetaary and equitable ralTainll on the coune of h .. money-lending his financi8r~ 
help ia by. all lDeaDI to be made .. much leJ'Vice.able _ poaible 1.0 the yillage 
community. 

The iodigenOlll banker would like to have individual freedom to iavest bia 
capital in waYI which promite to bring in rapid and hi.tb pr06tl, irrespective 
of the rstca of intereat allowed to be cbarged. Self intereat being Ihe sole 
guide in the coone of hi. dealing., he i. not likely to be amenable to C'o-oper.· 
bve working. Bonowen have at leaat one common object 10 join a co-operaliv..c 
lUCiely, beeaOle each of them wanta cheap financial aid without being ezpoeed to 
the Ulual practic:ca of fraud and deception. ThUi it it idJe to .uggat a,., 
feasible indigenoUi banki,., aystem unlea- and until bis perlODal outlook of b .. 
economic relation to bi. vill~e or town is broadened and brought in to Jine with 
the co-operative ideas of working and the paramount needa of aational tervice. No 
special lacilities to the ind~enoUJ banker can be .UUeated unlea .od until they 
lurm themaelvea into c:o-operalive banking ~.lioDl. 

Up to IICMf the aaoney-Ieaden keep cheir accoun" in the .. uaI Mabaian; 
~-atem_ They open • cab book called "Kird" wherein balances are .truck 
.either daily 01 weekly or fortnightly or Blonthly, 8ceordiD4 to the ai.u .nd 
DIIlure of their InaiDCII. This caah book containa .11 varietlCl. oj dealings, cub 
_ well .. otben. and for the facility of their claaification .nd eaq refereecc 
• ledger book called "Khatavani·· is maintained .nd it written leilurely. 

Some merchants • well _ banken who hllYe got Htenaive businCSI keep 
what is called "Nakal Book"', in. whicb dealing. other than thoae of cab are 
entered. 10 DO aMI are the accounta opea to iDipection or veri6ea:lioD by 
cualOmen excepl when botb. partiQ I1aDd 0& an equal footi,. iD ,..tUl. 

The indiaenotll b.nking eommuniry will ... urally dielike aI. 1D000DJew 

intended to regulate their operatiOlll or 10 give them publicity. 

QuDnON 2.-(9) The .. uaJ esperie_ .11 the india._ b.oken .. I .. · 
,COIIIulted ill almoat unarUmOlll Ibat the net returo 10 &belli o. their capital in 
abe obope 01 i_ doeo _ esc:eed 9 per _I ... the whole .nd VeTJ probob~ 
il • ..,..._,6 ... 9 .... _I. 
IUo lWW>ua K. G. D.lMJ.L 
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QU'STION ,2 . ...:(10) 1'11. indi4enou. banke" .r.· not able to meer .It lb. 

demo,nd. for, monetary .8ccommodotioll.l, becaule they have not got the necetlsry 
working copual at tbelr command. '. 

9U~.TION 2.-(11) Th .• only way whieh .oem. 10 be I.alibl. i. 10 link u:r. 
!he lndl.ge~ou. baoken wuh the actual money' market repreaented by the lea .. In, cnplt8h~t. and to form them jnto well, regulated amalgamated concern. for 
money.le'!dtni. When the pretent cUltom I. removed from him, the iodigenoUi 
blinker Will naturally let ahout to find an opening for investment of hi, lurplua 
Dloney .1 deposit, or in lecuritiel with thele amalgamated banking concerDl. 
Th~ "uUellion to atabli,h a branch of 8 joint .tock bank or of a di.lrict co. 
"I'C:"t livr. bank with local directorsla in each diltrict and to' connect luch 
brnr.ehet with the indigenou,- bankel'll in the·di.trict on .uitable term. duly 
enforceable under the law will be certainly welcome. 

To in.pire eonfi.denctf in the indiatenoUi banken and to utilize their local 
knowledge and experience, they .hould be ml!'de membera of the directorates 
ot the .. bove mentioned bann with 8 voice limited 10 the exte"t of 'heir 
I"ecuniary interelt. ~hen ~hey are m~de director of 8 central joint .tock b8ri~ or 
reaerve bank or a d'itrict co-operallve bonk. there il no har of compeution 
between It-e two, So far a. the information available .bOWl, there iI no idle 
~onev in the hand. 01 jndigenou. honken for aD appreciable length of time. 

('urRTloN 2.-(12) It i. not thinkable under the e::rilting condition. of 
indigenoul banking thllt .of large amount of money .hauld fiowfrom the indige· 
noul banken to the proVincial capital for IOIlj or ahort periodl. Under the 

C
raaent rouditian. of money·lending on the part of the indigenau. hanken, thrre 

I nu need to find out • more remunerative employment for their moaey far 
tho benefit or in tho iute..... of the di.trict. 

lll.-lftt'osb .... a 'Iabia """ ."radion 01 (;opU.I. 

Qu .. noN 3.-(1) Th. uitli". b.nki". _rca in the Cen!l'u1 Pl'09i .... 
Ind Berar are-

(lIIl The Imperial Bank of India with it, branch •• t dill'erent commercial 
and (racti", ~ntrel. 

(hi Joinl otoclI bank., I 

1<) CcM.pe,ali .. provi .. lal b.nb, 
(01) 23 Cenlr.1 n.nb in th. Cenlr.1 Provine.. and 11 Coalra! Banb ia 

Berar, and 
(a) Indig.nQUI hanken. 

It i. not poaihle to a.ate the additional capit.1 which will tN: required. 
Thf'SO hnnkinA, rnGU1't'a .lford attractioN to encourage aaving .nd iDYedment 
habit. The intlurnce 01 the co-opefllli .. -e lOCietiea and banks bill beeD com,.r .. 
lively very lin Ie. but in dil.r1c1l where the co-operative Cellini Banb h.,.e ..,. 
~ lar,o volume of buainea. the ,eMral fRle of inlerst Jaa apprea.bl,. gooe 
down wilMo the area of their inudal operatioaa.. 

The ... d,1 ample fadlill .. "'" the in .... lm.nl 01 .. vi~., but the dit&eullY 
II that mc.t of the popul!,tion who can alford .~ ..... ~methl~ ~~ ..... n._ 
are ignorant of th~ ell.lltenc-e of theae faclhtles. The n.nna facth ... InI 
up.fthle o' be.", improTeCi or e'dended in the amaller placee in the interior oal~ 
throuab the m~,um' of eo-opentm .,...aniaationl. . 

Speoki.... "'" Bera,. the", it no j .. ti6able found.tion "'" the theory th.l. the 
peorle are tn the b.bit 01 bOlrdina aold Ind .,hoer. Wbateftl' &old and !III .... 
it aeon with the old. f ... m .. of princoa .lUI ancient 11Gb"'" 01" with the famiha of 
\\'OI1~ Guvwnmen. _na .. tI and profCl:&KmaI c....... ..erda..... aod t....ten 
,.-ho. by l<K'i.1 CUllOm more tha.. by penonal liking. .re ftquired to pol Mn. 
menll GO the ~ of their lem ..... nd childnm. But audt q ..... ity •• n told, 
it vcr)' inalgniheant _ COOlparM with the 'rOI .... e of IDOIIe7 ~ .-ed .• ,....... 
the b.nda 0/ 111_ people. It io quire -,ble tllot II"!' of lb. q-ty-•• , 
diMinish jn l"OUIW at .ime _ tfteee. d ... b, eclwene .isfortuneI are compelled 
to put 1rith it. No amount ~ pen~ft ~inc 011 •• rouada- 01 ~, will 
induce the.. to port with their .",,_1 beftditory , .... '1 Oi _ wltiPr .., 
_"" • __ bei..-... 
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, QUES1l0H .3.-(2) Postal C81h cerrificatet are popular"'" with Ihe Jitf'rlJle 

daises only, who are able to make amall laving. with which to purch8lc them. 
bUI the increase of lale of these postal certificates ~ay take place if they are 
made casily accessible to the illiterate c:l8IIeI by removing many of the rotric:. 
tiomi under which they pasl banda. . 

QUE~JlON 3'-13) The Government through its Tr.#8sury ofth:c. and :};e 
-Imperial Bank of ndis. and other bank. do purchase and sell Government 
sccuritie. for customera hig or small. No specific and new facility can he 
luggested to eUraet amall agriculturists and small investors in the country to go 
in lor Government .ecuritics. 

Debentures isstJed by bank. are valuable lecuritiet. They will become 
popular only if they offer interest at more than 6 per cent. But until Govern
ment i. prepared to guarantee interest wholly or partly on the illue of such 
debentures, these debentures will bardly find considerable custom. So far as 
thi. district is concerned, the Akols Central Bsnk· in co-operation with the 
Pro)'incial Co-operative Bonk, Nagpur, ilsued in 1916-17 debentures of the value 
of Rs. 1.50,000 in pursuance of a scheme devised for the liquidation of old debt. 
of members of co·operative societies in 16 years .and in 10 far sa both the Prov
incial Bank and the Central Bank offered their joint and several security in addi
tion to the security of the landed holding. mortgaged by the borrowers under tbe 
s("heme. t'-e debenture-bolders polSessed ample sccuriiy for their debenlure money 
and tberefore they were in brisk demand. But DO other in.tance of 8 Bound 
debenture issue Boated on the market can be quoted. 

Tbe people of thi. di.trict may be divided into tbe following categoria:-:
(.a) Agriculturiata. 
(b) Labouring clasaa .. 
(e) Traders. merchant. and bonken. . 
(d) Profe.sional closes luch a. pleader., doctort, engineers. contractol'll. de. 
(e) Government lervanta and private RrvanD. 
(/) Deslitutea. , . 

As regards agriculturists, It ia a fact which caD never be gainlaid that 'hey 
are heavily indebted, i.e .• it ia not pouible for them to get out of their deb .. 
by their continuing their pretent rudimentary method of cultivation and by 
~v8i1ing themselvel of the pre.ent financiol resources. All the money which 
comes to their handl by the sale of their field produee or by the leue of their 
landi goa towar,da the latidaction of their deb.. except in the cue of those 
agriculturistl who have saved lufficiently to be able to deal in money-lendin,. 
The agricuhuri.t .. lucb haa no lavingl to biB crediL 

Labouring classel live from band to mouth and they have PO mealll and 
therefore po incentive to lay by. ~. ' 

Traders. merchanb and banker •. utilize all the money comin~ to them to 
their bett advllDtage. vis .• they invest it in dealinl!l which bring 10 .atisfactory 
pr06ta. or ia speculative bUline .. or in trade and industry. 

The profasioDsl c1auel and Government or private .ervants who can afford 
to lave convert their laving •• firstly. into Government 8ecuritiea or other 
,securities equally .aie and attractive, and, IICcondly, in depoaiUi lII;itb sound 
banking concern.. 

Destitule,S.-Noth'nc; need be .aid of dalitutea. 
1ft times .of pre.B"ti.h admini.tration when there W8' no peace and tafety 

to property and penon. thOle who coold afJord to aave had lufficient reason '0 
hoard mejr savings and keep them underground with a view that they ahould not 
.be deprived of the Bame at the hand. of plundererl. dacoita and other mi.chief 
maken. But linee the advent of Britiah adminiltration whicb baa .ucca.fully 
"cured and maintained general peace and order there exi.t no rellson to board 
monef in tbe: old way. Speaking. therefore. of the present time. the theory of 
hoardm4 habit b .. now become a maner of past history, and if lOme indh:idUliI 
may .till be found to be >per.iating in this habit. he may be laid to be an esup-
lion to the general ohlervation that the boarding babit i. all gone. 

();tES nON 3.-(4) II ia in the town areal where lOGIe educated people rCJide 
and who know, it. advantaga. the cheque ',llem iI appreciated and it making 
a beadwa, though Blowly. 

The Ule of cbeque. i. aure to become more popular by the abolition of 
stamp dutl. tbereon. Merchanta. lraden, banker. and profeuiooal _people· &De 

cheques. There ia OQ harm in encouragiD4 the cheque habil amonj Government 
aervantl and bank employeea in receip'1 of Jalaries above RI. 200 per mensem. 
provided cheques ate made eompulJonly negotiable at par. 
lUo 8.uuDua K. G. DAMLL 
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The Ule of 'Vef'nocutar Icriptl in banking will fetid to popularile the! busi:1eH 

of th. banloo. • _ -
Ql"P.S'itON 3.-(5) The banking habit of an organized form 8J jlrevadinil in 

India h~1 a .hort Bnd recent hilory of nearly SO yeara, and from the growth of 
b8nki~ concern. durin. thi, period it i, not fair to conclude that the banking 
habit In Indio il growmg .Iow. , 

The term' productive undertaking cover. lucb 8 "'ide field of· activitiel Ihat 
it may include espcrimental undertaking, too. The may of village popul ... 
tlon re'1uire education no doubt to underatand the benefit. of invelting their 
loving. In Government loan., The i •• ue in rapid lucce.sion of Government loan. 
01 .Iowly reduced rote. of interest hal tended to unaettle popular confidence in 
the i •• ue of Government loanl .1 their convenion from one kind of loan into 
Rhother hOI cauted 1011 to the people. However it i. doubtful, generally .peak
in •• whether people can be eOlity attracted to invelt, their laving. in Govern· 
ment loan.. but commercial and trading eommunitie. cuily go in for these 
aecuritie. and very often make money by clealing in them. 

'rhe opening 01 new branchea 01 the Imperial Bank 01 India at new centre. 
hOI R tendency to ditplace the indigenolll banken and otber banke" and the 
lmrerinl Bank of India i. virtually monopolizing the work of lupplying capital 
to all the centra of commerce, trade and indUitry. 

APP.ENDIX A. 
Information eliched from the inquiry made at th. Ako's cotton market and 

groin market ofllcee for 1928-29:-

No. I.-Average total commodity of 
(agricultural rroduce) brought 
to the market in 8 year. 

No.2.-Th. oumbe, of Adl, •• (com. 
mi .. ion Agrnt.) who lell tbil 
total quanti".. 

CoUo" M.rlt.,. 
Kupp ••• c.,10 69.586} 64.548 F. P. 
Calion bojas 8.880 ~OltOD balel. 

Gr.in Mnlte •. 
Numbe, of 21.171 c.,11 of food "ah" 

and Oillffd., total t meuad (aver-.e) 
285.808. 

Cottotl AI.r •• '. 
Numbe, of adlY" III 

G,.; .. II ...... 
Number of adly .. 90 

CoUo .. M.,h'. 
No.3.-Number of exporlin, 'nUl Bxportia& &r ... 

purcbuin, thit wbole quantit,. 
14 

G,.lall ........ 
EaportiOC i,m. 10 

CoUoaM .... '. 
No. 4.-Privato purch_en 

in thi •• 
.. bo deal Purch .. en IS 

Nu. 50-What pr06.. do ibN_ .en .alr. 
to themact .... 

No. 6.-Wbat baa 110. pooduc"",,o...,. 
10 po, til. Adl,'" Broker. 
weiab.It'B .ael .... t dilenQCte 

, i. pri .. lb •• _ la_ to '
~ lb. ".ir~ 

Purchuen 40 

There it DO certaiDIY of ,roil _ it 
depe" vpoa move.eon .. In lhe li&ht 
or wroat directioa of aucla de.1en. 

CoUoa M.r ...... 
The "ower b. 10 pa,the Ioflo_iOC;

Ad.,.·a he Re. 1 per ... t .. tItc 
..I .. 01 tb. poodace ad lor ... -
__ ....... cit ..... 9 .... per cut. 

a.o ........ .JIl It. G. DuB&. 

" 
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(I). The grower hal to lose 'in- price only if the quality of hi. commodity i. 

lower than the standard quality and the difference in price for luch inferior· 
commodity is fixed by the buyer and aeller and thu. the difference between the 
Itandard and inferior quality i. borne by the grower. Such difference variel 
according to th~ inferiority of the grower. commodity and it i. thu. left to the 
judgment of buyer and Beller to fix the price for it. 

(2) In the cotton market during coUon lealon each dOl ratet for good cotton 
tlrc declared on the basis of the fate' aa reported by dally wire from Bombay. 
The rate actually paid to seller. varies according to the quality of cotton. The 
sdle. gels the declared fate 88 of right only if hi. coUon i. good. But 81 hi. 
cotton i. generally not good. the rate be receives i. much lower thaD the declared 
rate. As regards the rate of grains-there is no rate dec~ared, the daily rate 
dependin. on the 'rule of demand and supply. 

APPENDIX "8" 

Akola. th. '3rd February 1930. 

No.' 

Exhibit 

(endorsement and .ignature) 

I Shree Ganeshjee 
(aulpicious reference to tbe Deity) 

To. ____ ~ ______________________ _ 

Bombay Bunder 
(a very autpicioUi place) From (Akolaj, _____________ _ 

Rupee. 

accept greeting. and 'honour by cashing thit Huodi. one in number. 
for Rup~ (in wordl). 

The half of which amount l"omet to 

Rupees ~::;::=;;;::;:====h: •• ~b:e:en duly,eceivC'd here from the payee ,.... on, ,___ __ _ __ _ 
payable 'lit light according to Hindu CUllom. 

Dated _______ _ 

(.ign,;iu~ej---~----------

[B.d of H uMi.] 

HaJJ 01 the haJJ amounting to R.. ____________________ _ 

Quadruple of tbi. amountingfo RI. ______________ __ 

Thi.-amount i. to be paid. 

Oral Evidence. 

Uol •• th. 3rd F .br •• ry 1930. 
Chair;,. ... : It ia very good of you to come down here. I hope we ",ill not 

trouble you very mum. You ... , that the total population of Akola dilrrict U 
8 I,khl. Then you proc-ccd '4 give the ligura of tot.1 occupied area. etc. 
Would rolf like to modify thOle figures?-I .h,U have to cut Ihem dowu to It Ita 
beoaUI&' ",'cullural popul.tioD ia 73 fer cent. . 

lUo BARADIlIl K. G. D .. IL&. 
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You 'IIY that the OOIt of maintenanc:e i, Rio 120 in· rural a,eal 81 lIgainlt 

Ra. 180 in the townl. .. not that IO?-That it what I meaD. 
The vjUage family consiala of 5 perlom. II it oot?-Yea. 
t. it your meaning thot' the average maintenance charge. of qrt ordinary 

'umily in the lown, it RI. 900?-Y H. . 

Would you admit dun ordinary men. an1 peon •• do Dot e.rn more thall 
Re. 12 10 Re. 14?-V ... 

Do you think' that .n the memben of the Akola Bar-: I.e .• the mOlt junior of 
Wern mob that much earnin4?-No. nol all. 

May I take that you mean Ra. ISO per wB&e earner?-Yea. . 
Could you tell me how a. family in town would require for bare ,COlt ef'~ 

maintenance. Ra. 180 or RI. 2-12 a day?-l have made lome calculnrionl and 
have come to the concluaion that a maD hu to lpe,.nd Ra. l4 for bah! 
maintenance. 

You 'ay tbe average quality of loil in the diltrict il liAbt IIbd the eultifttion 
expenla arc therefore higher. The agricultural experb tell UI that the COlt of 
cullivation for light loil is actually lo\\er than the heavy loil?-Tbil it my view; 
h. may be miuaken. • \ 

You tay that the tot.1 indebtednea of the Akota diltrict i. 15 crorel. May 
I know how you arrive at this flgurer-I made enquiries in Hatod village where 
"'C have (lot • co-operative .ociety and on thOle '-ura 1 ba.ed my caleulatioal 
of the indcbtedneu of the Alioto diltrict. I am nol ,quite Iwe of Ihil figure 
my •• II. 

AI reaard. lb. Imperi.1 B.nk of India, you have admitled that the bank ;. 

r.rformh\f. a certain "nice.. Your view leelDl to be it Ihould be extended? 
• it n011-Y II. Wbal th., do ia good, bUI il abould be ute.ded. 

You have pointed out quite righlly I number of penona derive a regulir 
iacome from. deali~ in hundil Ind thereby the,. Ire ,perio1'li:li.... • legitimate 
ICrvic:e to the community. Do)'Ou DOl think IO?-Y.. . -

Some peorle .dvocated Iba. "'e should .,boli. eommillion. On bundia Ind no 
penon abould be .Uo..-ad 10 make proD,. Do JOU I ....... , Ibal .iew ?-I do GOI 
approve of tha •• 

Hove you had an. opporlunit, of dud,;n& the lCieace 01 bank ina _ 
prlctiaad i.n Europe 1-1 have DOt bad.. . 

With ~ard to IO--Clned shroff. who ob1ain c .... credit from the Imperial 
Bank and thereby advance money ... ould you be prepared to agree lhat the1 
are able to do to owinc 10 their luperior ccedil with the b.~?-YCI. I agree. 

Do 10U Ihink thol if m.ny peopl. do _ ..,1 .d",,_ from the Imperio! 
Bonk i, II ... 0 ..... 01 lb. difficult, 01 .. tid,i., th. bank ........ Iboi< _11-
Y ... 

Would JOU odmil thaI ou, ai.. Ihould be 10 1'1 to nis.; 'lit. nedil of the 
tooOpera.ive tocie.... .., .. ble th~ 10 receive .... nca from me Imperial 
Bonkt-Y .. 

You would .. roe lb.. the nee of iDI'''' mllll 4epead ..,. 'far .... , _ lb. 
yie. • I.ad", I.k .. of "'" bonower 1-Yeo. 

I 'hlnk ,.... ...... Id ...... _ •• pnocrieal __ IbM 'Cftdit depmdo wry 
...... 17 .... the ro-pt- of poymenl?-Y... • 

Would ,.... tbere...... be pre....... to .. _ th.1 iD .117 kind 01 """"iot 
.yalem 'frhicb it f .. aaneed by lite IlDperial GoY\9'nmeat proatpt npaymeal _auld 
be one of lhe .. in CIODIIderal:iona?-b ... be Mriftl, _aced.. 

Would,.... be willi", 10 .. _ that Ih. nedil of the AItoIa Ce.naI Baat 
would i..,_ in the eyes 01 tile Imperial Boolt if th., _Id be __ ......... 
ia their recGveciea?-Y.. . 

Do ,.... thi.k it ...... k1 be _ible 10 trftle ",icul .... , __ .......... 
of .",ndi", cropI ?-I Un DO idea about it.. 

Do JOU think it, -.Jd be _ible to ...... -.,.c... of' wce1-Y .. 
You .... _ i10 I ....... of li.-.d ............. it _?-i lAo .. II 10 

pnHIlatwe. 

• RAe .. ··".. L~ .. ""'" .,. 
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You have Buggelted. for inCt'cosing the legal accuracy aod value of the 

record' of rights. tbat ~the' verification and investigation of legal title should he 
ann$lerred to the judicial officel"J of the district. Would tbat not involve toe 
necessity of going on tours?-It w-ill. We will have to create special officert. 
We .hould get correct reaultl. I think an officer will be .ufficient for one district 
aod thit ~xperiment i. worth while .. 

. A. regard. the land mortgage bank., you have clearly Itated. and J entirely 
agree with yOll. tbst it will perform 8 service from the mere fact that it wi,1 
relieve the co-operative credir baok of this long-term busineu. You your,("!f 
are not in favour of long-term bUliDen being done by the co-operative bank?-
No. . . • 

Have -you any definite .cheme for these land mortgage banks?-:-I have none 
, beyond ~e proposal. put up by the sub-committee. 

\·ou have alluded to the leglll difficulties M regard. title in land and you 
have stated that the difficultiea would be greater if there wa. no lawyer on the 
Committee of the Central Bank. Do you nol think that it would be neccuary 
to maintain a .pecially trnined paid Itati of valuers?-It will not be pouibJe 
for honorary worken to do ,this':. It i. bltter to have a properly trained Itall. 

* ... A certain ,school of thought seems to be of the opinion that the honorary 
wQrker can do even more than he is doing at present. I do not think it .s 
re8JonabJe to expect the honorary worker to devote more time 1-The honorary 

"worker has no reaponlibility. The slllff of the co-operative banks i. not adequately 
paid. properly trained and disciplined. So far 81 my cenlral bank i. concerned, 
·1 have the whole bank under the direct supervision of a paid officer. He i. OU:' 
principal executive officer and is responsible for the efficiency of the exccutive 
.taft'. He i. to infuse discipline and efficiency among.t the .taft'. There is 
another point in view to appoint an energetic. young and duly qualified man to 
control this whole affair. He may even be paid Rs. 300 10 IU. 600. J t will 
repay. 

Will you be willing to agree that your bank manager .hould be • maa with 
'lOme real banking knowledge?-Yes. jf my fundi ,,·ilJ permit. 

Do you think it will not be 8 good thing if a .chao. 1. opened in the 
Central Provinces ,for training penoo. in the loience of banking .. ill done in 
Bombay?-Yeo. It will be a good thin«. 

Further on you .ay that the local enquiries made by the directors of your 
bank personally with the rural .ociery members led them to _place the extent 
of agricultural indebledneu of the district at IU. 15 crorel. W 81 it baaed on 
the debta' of member. of .ocieties?-Theae ligures are for village. in whicb 
societies exi.t: but Dot of all village.. These figurCi may Dot alao ~,8ccuratec. 

You have .tated quite correctly that the ca.operative movement in thi. di .. 
trict haa not touched even a fringe of the agricuhurin. in this dittrict. You will 
agree that a comiderabJe period of time i. required before the movement can 
really extend so 81 to be of .ubstantial Ule to a large majority of 'he agricuJ .. 
turiatl?~t leat 50 yearl. The help i. immediately required. I :Jgree that 
lome immediate .tepa should be laken to give adequate help. 

A. regarda laccavi. you have said that the land improvement loan is! not 
availed of to a conaiderable es.tenl in thi. ditlrict. 8 lakh. of rurees being the 
oUblanding. total lut year and loa,.. under the Agriculluritt". Loans Act aggregated 
lb. 21.34.293 I .. t year. What area do th ... figu, .. ,ef., IO?-It might beJo, the 
'whole of Berar. 

You .ay that these advances mould be made through the co.operative credit 
IOcietiea and Dot more thaD one per cent margin Mould be charged to coyer 
working e..xpeDle.. I do not lee that this quite agree. witb your previoUi .,.,e· 
ment that the movement hal not touched even a fringe of the agriculturists. 
Would it be poasible to advance raceavi throughout the whole districl?-To the 
members '01 the ex.i.tiog societies. 

. Do you imply thltt taccavi advances are at present inadequale 1-1 .ant 
to ICe larger tuDll advanced. 

You have .. id that neither the EnaJiab Money-Iende,.' Act nor the Money. 
lende,.' Bill of the Punjab linda favour with any public wbrlcer in this di.tric •• 
Later on you .. y tha. il iI DeCea&ry 10 li~nce the money-Ienden. Your 
propoaal. are even h.rdrr tban the Enelish Money·lenden Act?-I have nol read 
the At;r; J am iu f • .,our pi licensing money·leoden. 
lUo B.uuDUIl K. G. D .. n~ 



.. ,' it ho'beert ".neged" Ihanh/. _!feet <>fr/oslit ~iI.h' .ft.tifi.\'ale.' hal' 'been . 10 
ltbflect capital ill t'ural '8fee' 'and- to 'carry the', IIrt)neJ!:' away 'fot fiDBncing CoDl .. 
bercl8f hrdUilri."iD~th.' tow.w and' t1wa. for tbia iIe8Ion' we·,.houlcf Dot encourage 
poll.' cam certificate.: but we could lub.titule for them lome calh iaving • 
.. ,tificat.,which 'would leclll'&·tbe·!retention·of that mone, in ,rural, areai:, Do 
'100 thiak" it- would: b. pGIIible for the Provincial or Central ·Bank .. 'to·' i.ue 
•• vintl: ceniiCII'" Mod ro •• nd memo ,for., depoait and ale with die· 'Iocieti.~ 
Yet. ~ do> not ... ·.n' diffrcull, ,.ill> thia. .. ': " .' "', !.: ",:1 '- • 

Vk.-ellaiml.,.: You bave 'utel that .t' present 'the 'dgriculturil' J bu' rib 
b~.tI'" h.bit;, 10 Dot- ~.,W'T l.r,",.lyo_.ibl. for ·tbe pr_al"".,. econo
mic depreulon of·th. aultw.tar'?-Ye&i·' ,"j ,', •. :' .• ," "" 'j;. . .... 

:, 'Evoln if iW.· iupply-'chelip _redill tile pt<>bleat Of fll,at 1indebtt'dn_ ... iil no. 
be IOlvcd unlell we bring about • radical cban&e in the economic outloot -of -the 
.. hi •• ton. ·Ja .. it no&?..,..,Quilc r~h .. '," , . .,.~" 

The ·1.1 ... 1.·. importanl,'il DClI melee .. ~'Ih., ... P\IIy of ebeap' .. piloli"-Y": 
't .•• Wbatever arranaementa' 'we may "therefore make to relieve r\llal in.debtedoe¥ 
mUll ai! •• ver,. il!lportant ~ition 10 bringilli ~bo,:,t thil mental revolution in 
...... cuUivaton.' .. 1. at oot?--I. _ "._Iutel, .... b.L \ \... ., '.' ,\ 
. You h8"e·~.ugce.ie-d\ lh.r lhe", toUtl be" lro~rdin.tio'fl of -tredft"-ag~nciJ.· 

tIIe-ludine Government. and there i, much ICOpe 'Of. improvemenr in this directi~ul. 
Do you advocate' the brinalinl about of luch iI:OOOrdinatioa by legi.lation or do 
)'ou."lbink tJtat if ,the .dvan1a£_ of lucb co-ordiDation ue luffici.nd, -e'Cplaineci 
Ihere will a. once spring up • ,ener.. dair. 00 the pad. of lDOfteY .. lendera 10 
enter luch • voluntary luociallon?-I would ~rcf~ ~ yoluntal'f. anoci.tion. 
f.III .. · whieb 'et;'lalion mull ~. m.de. '. " •. . 

"'. /", '. I .' _ 'I,' 
You bave refelT'lld to Ihe ma.pr.eticel prev.in.... in lite' cotton: ~.rkell. 

1"e'· .. hati1ftlent· do you Ihink. u • rault of·lheae. the .seller of cotton'i, robbed 
of I.he pror:r price of hi, p~uee?-I think .the majority of the ~ellen dQ lose 
ternbly. Clnnol form .n .. Iamal .... ·. ,:" , .. ' -." >: 

. Y ... 011--';." belloO._, at markeri"'?-.3ea. " 
Have I undentoocl you arifhl thai Ihn:" IJlteDa mUit enable the: 'organiuticm 

............. ' ......... .,' •• Ioeta ",the- inlerioo aloo?-Y... ", 
Merel, I 1II0re efficiear- or.aniudon of the- aillint'marke .. '",ill DOt du. 

I. i. ,_~... ' ' ., ' . ", ". . , 
W .... ,.... a m .... beI at the Land M ..... .,. Bank Commin ... appointed \if 

JII.' Reai ..... at eo.o.-aen. SoeieIiea?-y_ ' , 
Th. A ...... Ce.n.1 ... k tried their .i .. _ ,...,.' debe." .... oebe_ for .... .., 

...... _, _il.· .. T .... oeh .... _ not oueceaoIul. W. i. _?_ot _uI 
in the IeMe that the borrowu-. memben inveri.bl, c:ommilted "'uh end • • 
reoull the c.auai .1IaU hOli '0 "'-' 

Th. <hie! .. _ at I'" u_.i.ll<tWywom... 01 .... '........ _ th ... 
_ IlIIteO·1tp tho ..... M~ __ e B.nk c... ......... cafe .. IIOt taba ia the 
..-clioa '01 ... ben in ehe ........ their dar_lw. -tileR -.ode of li"ina •• eir 
abilit, Ie repa, oul of their nel annu.l income. .nd their determineboa 10 
amelior ... · the'r 0C'0Il0IDlc: conditioa. You tberefore -Cree that .... ..OIl, Tital 
requiremenl for ,he tucce. of any tcheme of Io",~ credit ill dote and 
-COfttin.. ~ of ... lww .. aera .. .... __ , pntCtiIe .rift and to 
repa, their inol.I"' .... out 0/ tbeU ... annUlI i--. DO __ ?-w. "-
,to do iI.. .", 

, ,Would ,....' .. _ ..... ;., _ ............ ioiou _, be -..d .• .., .... an ... 
t\on tor a,.,ina ro.n, ••• r. credit ." .. h~ e lu8if:ienl DUtaber of _. Co.u ... ~ 
offic.n In i.?-Gover __ ......... jaUII .... bore: __ IM10 .". .... the 
. __ .ill' 0/ ""-Il'. .. 
, y ......... _ oaicI th ...... ~ I ... i. replocia« .~ ... i~ 
oua Maker: b, .. n ...... iaed ClCI opera"" iaMihitioaa •• ,au ........ .... th., ....... indtaeno- baDket is .he ... eail7 .caaible aoaree at credit it ill 
doubtful _ b .... be _ , ..... bi> pool.ioa at _i .... ia-.. What do 
Jell • ..u, ...... ~ woaW like 10 ... eo GJ1Uari .. IOCiet7 .. ___ iad~ 
......... w .... I... • ... ill thai' _ ...... 10 lite iacreai .... eo ,. z • 
• i"" ba.... _ ....... Id .... I'T to ..... nioe .he iacliteawo ... nkeft.. I do _ .. i_ ..... m:r Ioaiol.ori .. _Iioa ... Ii..-inf at _,-Ienden _ill driw: ... 
_pletelJ _ at ..... r..JcI. II ..... 1' _ - .... uo..n1J _ .......... I 
_lei h_ _ __ at hciolariooo for c p."i .......... ' ___ 
.. ~ ......... ·i_';--



~. ,JI:'itftIOI,o to Roo ,~/uJdur 1'" V. JJrah"",: ~,.gr~ thai if ,. ... ebo~ OD th. 
:.A.alcncan . or.:. German .,mma l ,8U': ltarted' for .• tom~ ceUOD • ·Berar .. it ... iD 
10~ilitotC m_rj<.p.,g.II'I,.<;o\lp".JP a.gr ... ~",.anfj. ""th. pur~bOlCrl', aJJ4 &n!"~ 
.~JlI ~nclit.. ::.. ) 1~1·_-':, ,_: ")' .. ',,-, ,L ~ '.-' .. .., . . 

G' j H8ft, yvu aD,. idea· oJ the working of -the IllIOlveaql Act? -Have yoU a., 
... ~n -to .. -think abeb Jnsolveocy:.Act" u .reIORed to 18. greeter. ,elUent DOWada,. 
.&0: .. Did .paymcnll.of ,deb .. ?~Yes. ]0 .my"opinion. the Act aeed. ftDlcoome ..... 
I mould olIo like you 10 tell ua if you bave. got .. ,. esper;_ _ the 9OdU.og 
,of ~e;i UJurio~ lAROS, ~ct~-:;-l hav,C DO ,uP,e,rience. . . . 
. . Would·,.ou.lik •. U ..... 'ourll '"' bue.unlimited _to go behind th __ .,. 
lions brought before them and decree whatever ill ,j.'apd ... proper?-Ya. ' 
'0 You do II!¢. t!liok ,that it. .. ill h .... pe;1I agriqdturiato io &ettin&-linan .. l~1 do 
.D.l't.lhip,l!,. " ".. '" , '.,',. ' ;, . "" " 

Do you think agriculturia ... iII find diOicBlty in 'gettiag.·fi.nancie I. agrieuI • 
. lure il-ipecial legiilalion 01 the kind of Uaurioua Loa ... Ac:t and Deccan Agrieul. 
'turill LOaDS Act iI Ilfietly enforced?-It ,is likely but it will eventually benefit 
'the agriculturiab.' . ,I. >," ,~- '~'," .'- 'r I:.. .,,', ,. 
,".' " : . ~ ;'".' ~: ,;, "-. '- ' .. "!..,~ 

Rao B.luod., M. C;. D .. "" .... : You __ led 00 page: Z1 _ Ike- La.d 
Improvement 1,.0&111 Act iJ Dot ,availed qf. in lhu diatrict to • cooaiderable alent~ 
"CaQ you .ay what may be the reasons ?-I canno, l8y why; but that they do Pot: -
14lk~ m~~ adv"an1a4«!)' • fact~" :p~ly "because .I;he amo~ ~vail~bJe: is .malL 

'_ c.um.tni~·' I~ 0 jour .• ~. lOCietiea ~~ ~ol~ hav~' '1o.u ~; ~f' 
fdeJKWItoni?-Tbere 'ate practically none •.. ' - " "4, ' • ' 

,- Would you agree that if the lOCieti~ w. be'toduced to:. ~ .. j .. _ 
larger degree they will. be greatl,. atrengtbened?-Y eli., " . 

D" you. thinl :ih.i the LQeol. Audit' Depa;tD.en~' perfilr"';,' ,~iPtie!l'"";,, 
1f~90rily?-1.,d~ ~oe, think.o, . " ' .. :: " ," _ ,', '. ,,' _ ' . :'" ' 

. You think the .taft' mould be increued?~~eI;'l, . i" tr, t, I, . ~. I ' 

Do you thiok that th .. Regiatr.r.ot,...-..'_eios'IIIIeq;;. ... _ ... ?-'-No. 
I~~ does: J)Ot becalllC h~ .has, no _hlq,e. :,! . , 

Do you thiok thai m.lpr""tieea and diareg ... d,_IoJreI_ ...... ~ •• 
~~th, o~ tJley ,~re un.,. .ufiicient.; eonuol?;-They. are aot.., f 

At' Pfeaeot if' there is a Governmeqt ggrantee the iDteraf: .... 011- -.,.j .. 
.obould he lower, .Do you agr ... ?-y..... ". .', , 
" Do you think' Government .bould ~,any _ibility. ", .. ling 11> 
co-open.rive ... aocieliel? U Government do .... there mCht __ • raa GO baob 
ad migbt bring diaaotrouo .... u1 .. ?--Gowerament obouId _tbdmw. illl:ll f.-
.eo.oper.atiye. 1OGie:tica, " 

Commercial banb do not undertak6 lonf;·tetW l ItuIitte.. w1tIi 'abOl"Lterm 
Io08i_ 4Ind it would be .highly __ , ....r i, .'. _iDe-=-- of -.hIe 
..... ea ,ce-operatiYe baub .. aile ........ ena joaa. baliDell wi. Jong-cena baIi.
Are you in "vour of co-operatia -..cialia deiag Jonc..tena buam.-?-I .. IlOl.. 

Are you in favour of 'any peliaJ proviJion 011 the Ii .. 01 dJe EntJ- Credit 
Aet of 1928?-Y ... ',' .' . ' .. 

i •. IoN ...... 'IotlM'''n.,.; ~ T .... • _.,. ... eader or ..... ~?-f .... 
p~~ , 

May I then take it that ..hal you bave written in your atatemeat is .... 
your penooal aperieace. lout .b .. yOd .... ,leaml i. the _ of your 
prof_ioa?-Y... . 

You '.., that people do _ like to- lake IlIecari. Do you thiak people do 
not take taccavi. because they fear than an enquriy into their eredit would be 
made .... me,. _Id __ get doe 'required om_t .. while ..,. Cet the __ 
"om,. _, _ ....... eaqairy iolD their, eredit1-¥ .. :, that .. q be the ......... 

" ., ,. -- 'J ' 

. ,C~._: Do y .... bow that the _ouat of .....; io lialiled to he t~ in ~ _, .... ..-diaaril, Ie 110_ Iimca doe Iud ____ ?-N .. 

, S.tIo N .... t.tJ,u' D.go: 1>0_7"" admit, that. at .tim ............... .....&Ie .. 
,eCover the amount advanced?-:-Y eL 

1ilAct, B.B..... L G. D&III& 
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Co. _ 1eIJ'" Aloe, ...,11. iii , .... <ihI !CIt" 5''' 110' ~ eiittt that are m.de while .raa'i... • 1 ..... 1-1 ea_ .ell. 1 bDI,. know that deducu- ore made. 
You aa,. thai the rate ot.i_,.ffom'U 1IeI .... aI to 24 per eenL Do JOu 

IIdmit thai • an iii ,ranled a. 12 ~r cenl. on land ~ritl' ~ even ~nonaJ 
_Iy H a man' II '101_ 'IIIId .It 'II'Gnl, ,iI taoes Of ....... Bic,etIIl. _hlJl that 
doe hiatt .. te ""IM .... _I io •• ,. it dIe,ged?~Y ... · . , . 

,., ... , .", • .-' " .. l' " ,-~" _',. ,·--1 , • j , '., .• 

," ""',_ ..... G.·s .. ,.G .... ~ 11 .... _,tbat _ .. ___ • commiaio& 
"Ill _·moM»'·IecodtoM' Wi.b·, •• ,.;- "·'_uae,tbilt,,~·lUld <levelop .iI, 
do., ~, 10 _ viJlap .,.u.aI .... iu~ .. _ ... ~ .......... brine bit pJOd_ fA the. 
... rket fA be aoId 1hl1lllJh hio ogeac,. Do _ meao mONl ... legal biodin&1~ 
Allho ...... lh_ it oolb' ... 'hled, io wri.i .... , ~ updenh_'" it that hel 1rill 
.ell hit .pr9llu!,!! th~ lhe,m,!pe,J.le.de~" .. ' ',' . I~, ,; ," , . 

~ P.' D:' ,....,M~ You ""'''lhIted t!itft(;_....- _tim .......... doe, 
payment fA I • .,. meaue taier by WUiJEiUiIU. and f'eIII~!-' Will·,.. _ 
for how man, lima rem_on..- Were ',ifto la, Go .. _ ... ?--l ~ ,..., 
caI'..... ." \0' ':;' "C' "I .. I' " "I ,:..8 ~.. I 

, V;...e ....... : You b_ aaid thai the 1t~(..I1'1l' ;Joei ·DOI: ...... 'tah inBicienr 
a<"OD lor breaeh of byel .... or 10_ 10ft 'Of "'of I\tl..,.,.' .. y 08' It_ do .. doe 
bl~ =?~y~whid! the Registrar ea •. ~ _ .~:~ .. ~,IIi ... ~., -ieoy. 
. YOU,.;;U ..... .ha1 lor mioor irreguIa,ilie. It in'l1 '..e. _ hnIIhip ... 

Cancer 01',.0'" co-opctllliYe aoeietiea like Central' Banb?-Y .. " .,.; . 
You Itoo. ..... ill .reIeT IG en.ble the Regis ... , IG exe<cioe • more effective 

.l1li _.iD""", _Iro! 0"; the banb. the Kina Comlllitta· _-..ded the 
conlermcot of .jJbe, powen Of pwoiohmeot OIl doe R .. _?-¥_'· 

'And lb. _meadatloa _~.of_I"" _'.'11",,, ___ ,ti_ 
oIeo:t ",1-Y... . , "." , '". ,.".,., , 

B...., ..... ~ Audi~ .;.. .. OIl i .. ~ioii .it the Con" .. "nit .l1li poiutw 
_, 011 1M irM&ularitim.. G ..... " doe iCellUOllIaab "'r ~ _ito .. 
_ ..... irnclllari ..... ~ it. _?--eY... ,,' ~-~;' ,> 

, ... , .. ',. . . ,.1 

.. 'Rio B4uJ~ 1Ir.''C~ &nip-':''Wb_' JOO Inc! ... 01· ............... 
iocieti. a ..... klna a.ralt ... do )GIl- JOur cIi_ ....... _loa 11> __ 
tb_?-Tla. are .,eoj lenietlt.· TIiey __ pte_' ....... "" . . , •. 

• \,;,0 . ' ~ ~ ,~.' " •• ' ~' .: ."_ ~ 

'Ch ....... 'l ...........- lb. JOII tMd _ ell ... ~ ......... CeootnI Ban" ahouId ba • __ ..... _ .. __ -..... _ -. ... 
apllNlry power. ............. -..ad lie I, , 'ht ...... llleir aood 
bHaviour ...... linea Of doe Com";";_ .. 1M -a-bq. ~ ..... 
do .. -'7 ..,.. iDdi.id"", _bar IhCMlld _ Ioave the ritb. 01 .terlereace _ 
.... 1y •• II.i... Is it _1-Y_ Tha. it .. , COllduaioD ~. _~ . .,..,,' 
ezpeneace.. • I r . ~ I . 

". 
" 

n.k,......, ....... 
\. )' ~., • I • ., ... 
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'8: R. KHANZODE. Landholder. Alcnla: 

ReplY to' the, ,QuestIonnaire. 

QU~110N tJt.~ The" .a4ri~~Jturiltl; o~t ,~l 'too bbout ,;S. generafiy...d __ fIOt g ..... 
lo\\kan and do the moneY-lend~ng'bulinea',;8nd, 5 do not 8,k 'oQ,i08n· "r~' lb., 
10\\ hrl .~d About 10 make then two ends meet together anyhow without incur .. ' 
rin~ debt, .• n~ the ~I, (80) aTe' debton.' buil' thoO proportion' among.. th. 80 
8l!flcultuM!t1 "IW~ 40 'landfJolden ''lind :the' rem8;nm~ ,are tenant ... : 'Jibe/,tenant ul.w 
bo: ~een 'JdcTeSlfed by ,the-'ru.b'o' the eonago'indunrial "erlOn', ""bette, inch •• riel' 
~ave··b~en pwhcd'(JUt.'''' ". . ",' "! fl· ',I 7. 1° '.: i l , 

. "Th~re; are thr~e' k~~d.' of 8gr(cuilu~i.t.~ 'V1:r., 'tho.c' ~()' ~8ve land. I~f 'thei; 
Own are the 1st cia ... those who have bought 'Ianda at have 'land,' by incurring'" 
debu.'·8nd· ha'VIO'agaio "iven .the landa, aa IOcurity;: fO!-.1h~ -debu to aowkan are 
mel 2mf, eI .... , and 1~le ,who -havC!.:1andt ,for < ~uluv8tJoD.~ tFnSJ;l~: bx leRle, .(or. 
bed ;ameuntsl.er boJ41--contract,.4re.,~ 3ql_cl8Q~ I ' ~~.: ," " , : 

(G) The agriculturiltl raort to IOwkan: for loan at the time of plaugbin.tr 
Wrc:paratio.n- ,of r,land), . ..,Iowing, ~eeding ,operat~OJlIJ etc. 

r (0&)' TheY,lgct -Ioanl fon .permanent, improvemenh .u~h' •• '~~Diggfng "ell~, 
~",Chng laagal"10 oala,,!'F;fi)OJjIng' ,Qut /JGryal and 1If1f1d~" ctc. ,,,,' , '. 

(c) They do go to lowkar. for loanl for ceremonial purposes, i.,., marriage 
'~m8n-i8f!e. etc •. and loth~f ,p~rpotes.::-iJlneJ., .. accidentaJ: char.g el, ,.failure 0; 
cropa, failure ,of IDIOCIS~D. f.mdy -plalPtena.nce" r:.epoyment .' ,af debtl, rent,. etc., 
etc. ' ,"" J', I,' -. 

,;<. The ~.dtea' of. .i'~te;at,·,J~,~a;)'i-ng"from 6 to' 24 ~r cent and'''above :'pt .. ~e.r. 
It depend, on, Abe _man ,a,n4 the ~\rcum.tilnc:e. ul)oel', which loan i. 10 be borrowed~' 
.. ~ -:VeJ!7·mode.,.te in.ereat.- i .•.• leg than 12 per, cent or about ,6 Per cent ye.rly, 
according to the capacity of the man (agriculturiatJ il charged for big aJDouAtI 
of. 'ioalll.- jot longer period if land, hOUle, any building (permanent nature)' it 
given aa. . .Jecwily, and if gold; or a"i other ,aluable article· i. given' 81 "lecurity 
for Ihort period, the big amount of loans fetch low intcreat to the lOWka,..; iJelj 
leaa than 12 per cent and for the -Itanding craps the loan. ,give- ·inter. ,""_ 
12-,-to,15 per: tle", and ·more anauan,. to.the IOwJuUa-, beeaUH the .tanding cro-Jl 
at ,timea _et lheQlaelvea apoiled by untimely rain, cold, heat, etc ... au there' ia a 
rilk in gIVing loant 08 Itanding ,propa .. ICcurity., The Parhan ,Of Robila loan 
~ystem il very dangeroul. ney cbarge very very bigb interat.· Their interm 
I,item I il for the· week .nd :compound' ioterat. Some -i ...... '* UR be found in 
,.hicit loan.' rt!:maitl '.' it, .. · irr .lpite _ 'IecGveriei in Abe name Q( - iDle1C1t made 
Ml"many'tim. 'che' .~inal loaOl .. ! 'Strict "-sl HluietioQl ab.wJ4..1Je ..plaq;cl.,~ < j& 
.bould 'be ,placed cw It .... uld- be- .put ..... 10': ) .,' " ~', . ".' '.' I, '1' 

~ ,Gl:;vernment . 'to 'pay ,~cavi ~dv.hca to agnCulto~i.ti!' uodet' CWo ,head.: ...... 
- I "'. , . ; ~ , ~I ,; , 

III Land Improvement LoaM Act. . , , ,.. 
2 ~riculturi ... ' LoaM Act. . ;p' ''',', '" " -, 

Under the iral head money, if 4iven by Government, mu.t be utitiud to land 
improgementl 81 digging weill, raiamg lang"., rooting oul hrul. and luryal. 
erc. 

Under the lecond head the agriculturilu ean purc:heae' teed for IIOWing, 
bullock. for fi:eld wo~k, weeding operatiolll, etc.. TheM loana are generally given 
to the landholder very Iparingly in levera" caltS. The office" think that if more 
money it advanced, it geb very bard to recover it. So they hetitare to ,ive' 
loalll freely to landholden even and in lOme CUel their dilcre,ion ern not on 
the lide of comparatively needy people: .nd it i. very difficult to the cuhiva'OI'I 
wbo have gOI no landl of their own. They get it recently by joint retpOOlibiJi., 
with three or four agricuhuriata. 

The agriculturilta do' not get from the Government .dvancn, ncept the 
two beada referred to above, for any other purpoaea when they h.ve 10 '0 to 
1O"'kan for loana for other purpoael by agreeing bigh intereal _ the .,..lI:a,. 
know that Government dun will be recovered ant and if left anythi~ the 
IOWkaJl are to gel ii, ete., otherwiae they h.ye to wait for money. So they 
charge high intereat: alill they give loalll to agricuhuriltl anyhow. The IOWk .... 
or money-Iende,. become very Ulefut to them. They ,et the rCJNIymenta in 
lCYeral ..... through ..... r .... per '1_ in lorce. The .bton (who lake loa .. ) 

'Ml.'S, tt ~D.:Jl 
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opoil the ... "'IIa ... "lf·, .... atrlcuhuriot .... ili"r._ Imooe",10 ·~"",I..".w ... , !who 
Ibo.w me!uy ·t~. them ,land ,.become' :II.ful· ~lo ... the.DJ .. alrl\lItJf timell'1Dl)~dl ... ~IMI" 
-.&raculc.urlilt Ibll .. IIPW"_'( " '_,-. ",,'I~" ,~,.<, ..... (" ... ··,·!'o·' "1"1.11 ~:\:" I.A 
.... There"1t ·on. tl ... oI'agrleultul'l.1'I ... ho' lri.tead :",1' " .. dfkint'1ll''the '.1i01111 

bonOllly .r witho.!1 'Idlen •• lindloulll witlt .......... b, 'the'_alled'legal' advioe# 
i.e." taking the advantage- of the ignorant people in the rural areal mottlj'1I and l 

1>1;1.. Ibom, 10 ..... _8i41 ..,4 4h ... , /b.,., ,(.lIri ... It .... ~)r ........ oP>lIir, ~iv.lib004. 
Th.'lm"",I" Bank 'of, Indl." .... 'attv ...... 'IbCllneJ" gene ... ll,. 'to , ....... h ...... i 

dcaten •.• griGut.t'U~It.~ ete~.' 'who} ,rre' ,t.nd~-Ifnfue, 'builclihli, gOld~','.ny.,othert 
article 'Of value. '1QOGI.'I •• 'ttoun'"tY'''Witlt'interal''tlte bte ef-",hidll iI:Y.ryin& ~ 
pe' Ibe .rtieICJ~·etc~j,· .Rd ~e 'C8".CllT of the ... artJi'''''''' ,-,,,,-,, '11"'. I,'j 1f '~" ;~ .. , 

"Co'o""ral\"',bankj oi,dValt<frilon.;yl 10, 1 •• d~IM"'" "t~I"~le\i.p,:,~:(/le: 
"Ift.ga by keepln, teamt, of land onl1· '_1 i I ,.,~ 'l.ll PO p .• , "h rI .• ·, q ."'n 

Indigen'bUl, ban ken , or ,mone,-I.nde... have bee. deaorib"ll, 6nt fad "f!ieir' 
~tem of advancina money •• '~08nr.hr qu~tion·l.<: :;" .~,.~ :':~~'~"J ;',;' ,":',." f" 

,Mer.anll and de.lel'l .advance money to ,ajrioullu..itIa. ,'Of thei,- i_ad. 
c_·lIJ!aauli .. the pri ... k>r .. cb crop {thaI ja,..,.lIed lavoooi".d_ .. l_ 

t " ., II :f" ~ i, 'i' ,I '1l Rill .. : 
CollOQ prici per khandi r" ~i .• "\ (!",p, .... f: "! J.IJ tI 158"" 

·.11 , ..... " .... ,' '-''1 'J;l. "I,'!' -"r.,~1 • ') 6Of.: 
t- ... ! •.. "'t',;j'1 ''''_ .. t:' •• 1: .. -17& 1~ 

..•• ,~ -: I., •• , ',,' :, .. 1 ', ..... "'SO. ~'~ 

1,,.,"-':_ ;:i',""«50\- ' ,Juar prl~. po .. ,kb.acll 'I 
, , 

'/"'\; '."I~"" 'I,..' '"., '1.!.,,;;0'7O' 

"nd the like, lr .... peetiv. of\ ~.:~'rl"iurt!' 'Liih 'price' If -tt ·~ul,..IIIe:; , " 
The, .01 tho ~"'PO .. "'" .. nted price, d~ctint the mon.y '/idVo"eed' wi,h 

interal. II' or tbe fellliinini b,llaae. if WI,,., the ,agrialb:urilt.a ~ eucu,-! .. bonda 
to the de. len (or payment •• tc~ They have to lufer 1011 at .. low price. "(Tbq 
mMn a&ricuhuriltl.) .'nUI -..,'i 

The aanruhuritta cet anin ..t..ueer at .-the- aate of 2S pet uul = ..... i. _ 
50 ""r '\"", ,sa liNin ond double, .... 'amoun' - II,!"";,,,,! -~~~'r 

But it .. 1.. if compared with money I.,.RI. . '-
QuunON 2.-Th. ~I odOlf. 'JI,.m ia .trilM,liut ih..e·iliiiit be improve. 

meot 10 ,h. efleet th.1 ih. od..,. " the poymaeler 01 ..... pareb_. H. mould 
not m.eddle with the oina of the ntel for eropa uriftICI .1 i. th. rapec:ti .. 
marketl lor .. Ie. The priee 6zed by dal-" be..... die .Ilen .ocI the .bu~ 
_ould be lbe 6 ... 1 one. The,. Ihou(d be atriet aupenialoa ia lhe •• rleet. while 
,-ei.bin« or .eMurina. The, I!' .• ' .,ilChief in fWIai&billfll·.nd ... "rUJ&; II, • 
• pplinble to an commOditjet. The purchnen hike COlton carta 10 their "ca 
lot :wei,hmeRI and. pll' .. ilebie, .ith th ... ricultDri ..... , Sometim. Ihe, cor.er 
the DUI,.e.1 and ,et the commadit), with _ much l~ 01' 10 __ price _ tbq caD. 

Owin& ID the .hove •• _ ,on th. port of the ~ amd .w.,. some OC,ic:ul
luril" are at tim.- tempted to miK ah. inferior wilb the IUperi« .tul. Sudt 
.. iziDt~-telr"'lur.IIJ' 40-'" the OCricutlJHiota ..... otill,rea'er .. reo. 

Colton and aniD .. arket .)'Ite. 11 better. but it _lilt be· uteacled to ... 
bie ' .. arkott in the rural treM, bkinc \n10 conaidentioll the ateUUWI.iR!& ndt 
at 1'0II<II, .,... ... , nil..,. and' bl.l,JeR, ~.~'·Tbe ..... mal ... '.-...... ti6a 01 
pool i. net'elU7. in point of view of &gricu1tu ...... I. the .Ie of ... pucj!Me'tf 
Gtherw_ lbo, .U '.tctim ....... 1II.1en.". '-,1 ~ -",- : . ,,!),.,') ',' ",' j 

Th. cotlOQ or ar.ia m.rket ... _ine. tie IIIDt 4!tnrn:ite ..... ' .. troI oe. .... _I_an .. I_ .. _ .. ~ ... _ ....... _!Ita 
__ ben i1l tile ...... m"_ .04 _e of tho.. do pia}' _-. .. ~ _ 
... i .. , eada other a. dna the .,ricu'l.,r" ha .. 10 .... or II.- ia ...... There 
.re two .kinda of 1011_ __ .... producer ia the InJe .. 11er .04 lite peIfJ 
.. lor (rebil .. ten) io the ........t 0011 .. in !Ita Me m_l>: bot lite """""" 
.. 11or ~I> loa I ...... ble th ... the 'rue _. The .. m ...... (ogricuha ..... j do _ 
know the dilerent kiadl 01 ~ta .nd IIItaWid hi .e .• dl ..... pIM:a. For 
til. pu~ u.nikwm we-ithta and ...... lor aI. a...tirita ..-e ~".; 
fw that ~ • com_"'oa .. appoi .... b7''' Goda Nt •• " ......... ...... Roo> .......... NudboI .................. __ ... _..ue,;"oo lite _ .. _ 
• _ _ publiobecI ond the authority _ ,--, 1010 the poo-.iacioJ Gooent
_ 10 do !he -.dfuIoo the Acta amd .... ..........,. ...,.be._:ah~ .• 

"IIL 'S. 1t. Ita.-. 
" • 
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{.Il ;,If l!tb..llpl'iCIJhil'~hot .goad ene"fo,' ithe: -cordmodi1:y, <,6 •. fpool' dr '8IIoelation • 

• houldi apjJroaeb?4hie OOGperahw-.lbarlb,.to .get -advance .money to"produeerw'byt: 
keepin~ their produce in custody or godOWD.. Such war.homel .hould -be .reoted 
fpr.,:l:h •• 'IPQrp08e. ~,-~J8ken ~Ol)~ .hire .fw .th",. ,eolon when.· .th. fayourable ·prica 
'r,1I; b~. QfI .. ect·,;k.h9.dci<,bo,aoIQ ... nd. lIIoneyobotdd b • .,edited IOIthe-.oameo,,oI1 
tntkPJodJl.~en •. ,.,: It :.1"[ . r,; .I"., '." 

'j:heR!~lhl -'ibu'c!h';lditJ~ren~ "betiveeli' Ithe" 'tnte,I1." -~tfd th~\·fcttei«n' trildt!~ 'The! 
iptelilJBJ, ,'F.de, toel ,.a-, in thtj'rPJ7ovince GI) •. pro:Y'io4e' .ta -Pl'ovin~et, ""hil~ Ibe ·fo.eign 
trade,is.be.tween on,o.CQ\lD&ry .to-o,tber:J~anlri~ or !1,I;ce wrla~, . .The golcl.tandard, 
IUId ~.curi'~acy; quel!t.iona, pi", fleat.,:p.flt Olll; the ,inteJoal trade. .... well .1· .00' aha 
foreign trade from other coun~Fiu.. Tbi" .bould, be-,-."", for ,ell lperlDanendy, 
.etUed" c:oJ1d~criv~ tq."the Q£ricu.lturi.tB.,. Thil, ,qpestion ~j. very .Iength~ and ·~)Qly' 
8 mend~ri il made'toJunder,!and the q'u:eat~~nL~~~)~r!ffj ~o,~,the ra}I'f8f freigh." 
etc., which do tell on the IDtern~1 trade., -'. , ,. 
1; ')'Th~"bit:A;eha~fdle '~oDip.~ie. ' Jt~t ~,*~cihtiea :~n ' the 'Im~riaf Ba~k of india, 

by .Ie!ter. of ~r~it, ~tC';., Y'itli. the 'Government, trealury ,in the interior partl. cOl' 
tlieddllttlcll "or provtnC!e; ~'et~. 'Th~, ·get 'Paper' currency' ·DOtea,.· cheque. which 
play mucJ:t 'patl";ail& ':give- 'f.cilitle. for'money,I'tt'aneaetionlL The,money-Iende .. 
will help~~ much ill the interior part. in thil respect, the .griculturilta: if &he 
Government wi.ll gi:ve 8 backing to Jhem. ';H;I i! ", '-" I'" "',v~J 

Befoftil the formation of the present cotton market IyItem and the gl1lia 
market working tbe Government had yard IJItem for .tacking cotton near the 
railway ltatioDJ in Berar and Nagpur when Mr. R. Carnack, \Va tbe then Cotton 
Commi .. ioper for Berar and Nagpur in 1863, but that Iy.tem iwsa sboJi.hed in 
1875. Alter thi. in 1863 Cotton Fraud Act wal paued. bUI the merehsnll "'cre 
afnid of It .~~ r~, me,ir )D~Vemeql ,i, w.~"8"'li.bed.,,, " .,', ", 
",p!l',eriptio~ ,reg",diq" "(.leh ..... !""" .Ir~y l,ive" .bove. 

'"IJ,'.',f~~~~~:7tK.~~ ,.~~~.?~,1,. o~, .. ~~~ :P~;.1;~7' 'ot.: .i8n~;' ~ theY: are-J 
Per acre. ,". 

, 
. Pre.eri'i. 

, ~ ~l .• 

Bero~e .sr' fimr. , ... ': ~Wii~ tlure.')' .' 
,I' 'I. ' ," r til," I"., .,' 

,:f,'no', .', !"1'Ul .."',, 1 4
,.(, '.]::"I.'~' 1. 1 , ' 

I ",:, ! ~ .' ..... : ;:.J "'''1 ::!b; ,.,~' :. ~ 

.~ ,,"'J', '" ..• " " 1" Ill",;1r~ ~:" 
. "IbJ. . [ . " 

.,IT 

I :n I) r • ."".," , . ., 
"1:'.001l0no'· ... 1>1\'25010400 ,,' .;.~ 3OOt05OO.,·"".0"' •• 
"'''')''' ",'I .,1 .~~JoI') I' ,II'· } f:' n'"" , . I, . ! ".~ lltil '''C' .. '.1 

'2. 'J ..... ;' .• i • .", "100 to 1.50, ".' ",.' 200 Ii> !lis' J ~ th.d 'JOO 
,j J ~ ,3'1""1 >I, I '~JI "-.,',.,, •• "j .- ~ , ., 

':3: ·Ordinlry'hopl. 'aI fa 100 ' ' '. ,:: ' .,!' '125 . 50 10 711 
.. , ' ~ , _ '. I ' ",,, ' f. ~ 

'birCle. ,..d •• , 400 (0 !i()(I. '." ,,: '500 io'r;oo , 150 10 ~250 
,J • t, ",'" ' , . ,11 ~ 

." 

;~;'j ~1)~ ladUlt"i~1 ~peqpl.)l",vinj "~ .j~ _ariculture. ;; ... ~ Q,m:~titionJ~ 
"ill. JlI'ere;,AUgb. ' .. :) , :" i " . < ,:"..\, '.~ , " ' f 

(2) When prica for eotton were higb--pricetr. were ·r.ised ... 
•.. 01, Jadebtedoeu,·.fleoted pri~""pri.... ..' 

. , (2) Owing· to ~dlen"o" ·the pan 01 the ,.,ri_urit .. ·_ good produoe ;. 
.btained ·1rom ' .... ntf.......;to. prica faU,,,,,:, . _" . .I'" !" " ' .. ~ .... 'J'~ 

, (3) Dettridration' of lOiI' fetchs 1_ prite~' _' ~'" a . ..,' ,; • , 

. '(0)" K, .very ie", c.... COD' be. found .nIIlb_ too ~re Ibr "'" vefJ 'Infer1or 
laod.:,·,f·9r.. good I.nd .r.re,""" can be found. I •••• for di.pute. " • ' • 

. (b~ .BJ·, the . .-.nue .•• uthnri~_ti .... ooIe feteb ... _ Face !&aD .th. 
civil- _,uri aubardi~ "" •. " " I.", 

,. f<:~ 'P"'ate "'e<40tdJ. -..opn-.;, ~ 
, outsnmr5.""l'.npaoea ftir .. Ilieb 'debt ~ ~~ned ,(., 10 (IJ, ...... : ....... 

alread1 ~e~11 wilh,':i~ gene~~!.·~. 1,'-,,' 

.'n't4 .... '~ .~ .~~D •• 
"." , 

'-



, . Vormerl,,,,,,no,.lo"",",,,,,,,,"" IOgh,elm~oII"",,?,!,'_ lb ....... Gclvem. 
ment or IOCleli •• banb. elc •• ROW tbJlt .ngllll'~· v ... OR, .... .be .. · ....... ltoU-. 
certain utent owing to leveral impedimeota aod hindrances to aowk .. . 

B, .o •• pa,meo~ owinC to llil."".! of, .~""" etc.. or I.. crop ~ :nil .. the 
compound inter.' 10 lOme C •• eI It II due 10.. In lOme relpect reVlllon of land 
revenUI iI alsa 1fetpODlibt." T~e. ~a,ve~Glel:lt ~ ..... ~ ~ .~~DI~,~le to Ibil. 

It il duo '10 tho lollowihg 'vica'and bad 'habill :-Drioking. ~ •• j ... moking. 
opiuaao-e.Uag. .... 1 .... bli"*'.'1t ... , "" ., .. ill'l ,.,(11 --.1:\'- .f·,-, ~ .:r .......... : ~:. 

, ,. Booid .. 'Ih_. th. '.lviIiUlIoIII' b1I"·4n~e .. '" .... ~, .rna til" .. iii ill. 'airicl/t. 
tu., ..... m the nlr.II ...... '.ueh· .. ear, motor triffie, cinem.~'1be.tre broth.b. 
""'uall8l1~" etc. " Tb.NbY1'~e" ~~.:bee~, ,'!'I'eo.', ~.~ pot'~ ~ " .~~ J i~ ',~~I~~ ". ~:: 

.'Out DI 100. aboul 4(l I" 50 )fir c.nl agncuYlu""II"o"i."to ~ t\e\; .... ...., 
boc?m. IQn •• " b, pa~lj"4 ",id/. I~.<I; t<}, lDo""Yrl~od .... (P'e4~oj,., ... , ~",,"·b 

If tho'llricul&uril' h ..... mall pilIc:eGf laad,oI-hil'_'('", &i 1 .... 12.>18 .. te</l 
b. ,etl IMd· for cukiv8tiOll, oa. 1 ... ~-fro1D' 'lOwitarJ f ..... I .... tain 'periocI-(; ... :-;. 5,:·f 
ar 10 yellre} .. OD,". 6ud -rearl,.· ..... )1 bu~"owi"'..t.oJ,"ilure IO' erope h.,·eanftCIII 
-pay. 'Ih~,..ny. 'UID· '" ·th •• oowlul,. aad ,thaa· ... ,101 <ioort • .-...... dabl"\'· "'" 
rlc.- . .It. .. Mt'. laod for-,lh, debt ... 6hac.b ,nata .... '1IN -fOIl_ I. ",,,,£:' ~ ~ 

Inefficient I.bour o,d'''''' .nd perluDctuij ·i:u~i.ioD;-l~tC.~ .... ··~m;'*"ibi. 
1G(,,1h0t.1Ul\.Df.Jaod •.. ,',,,. __ I, ,"., I <:'.H~ ,J 10', 1,:,"\ .-.;, I':J '~>'1 ,'''co ),., 

, Nc>' irrillOlio ..... n be donli ili'1!u", ill '1.1 ..... eriquir';' ai' ", .. : Il'~ 'c;(i''':'t; 
In 1899-1900 a.d il ..... foa.d· thaI Berar", .. · ~ 61"'r' '''ijlali'''''l' but, ... 
Centnl· PlOYin ... it ·It I_ibl .... d it'io PDi..... Soni • .,. .. ,. .0' the .rrig8leli 
.roe I •• d ,ioldo ,ood c~ aad .lter aome ,ea" (10 ., .. nl th. land owiDi 
to non-receipt of •• nu ..... ele •• .bocoauII ... ..,.ieldina,., The modem fertiJiaiaC. i.... ..nure, etc., i. ID~, .COIt,l~ ~,n~ lIDO~~~. ~ •. ~~~~ it too tiabL 

OUUTlON 6.-The followinC luboidilllJ .. h.dlfHr"" _ i" uio_,...,c,.rpet
... kinC •• ard ••• produ .... l 'CO. 110 •.• hand"inniDi ' (v .•• ,ry ,~)\ hoodoo. pin.i .. ,(,iery 
"~h I ... ,. buk.lr~.k~"4t, ~y''',,,o.,,, ~~I,oqIe • .fftll •• , ¥"M11 ...... 

~~'C~~~:~~i.;a .• ~;"~;';';", /-l ... 'to':';i..,;.r .~I~ i.~';;'~~''''''. 
,/olio,"" tit, "..;~i. ~I.,..· rice· .• il!inC ... ·ri ... _ ·Ole." will iDa"""", the 
"at\ll.p( lb, ,,,,,,,""lIIr •• if,.holp;. Clwea .. ,I ...... ", ... " , .,': ,. I', U ~~~~. ""'! 

Moooy.londoro cao h.lp ill th_ .01......- if they are well' ~.oi_ . 
I, ed_Iio_Tha ~ primPJp, , I .... <let ,10·,..... IlImdoni ·.ia _ina 

bul "."011. 10 .... vi""",,,, .... I.n. boodr .. illite..., ill th. """'·_.11 
oh .... ld boo raiaod '" 101 to 7.h .... d.rd· like. tile Bomba, Prooideacy pri-.y 
odUCOI'on. i .• ~ byaddinC ...... ondorda ...... 5tb.6t1>,.od 7th 10 ab. _ 
lour. I.anda.rda. ,St.: ... abe •••. ie. .• cullqql warki~ 1 .. th. · .... m .tea 'wiD 
know bell ... Tbo.bo,..wIao boo __ ............. ,4tIO ........... __ .-... ... 
• bil:in lUll oIicial or -.oIIicial letter, ..... __ tho lib. ,Bo,. ..... 
what th., h.ve I ... od .. _ .. tile,. .... ...-." ... 10 lie ~ 
.... ""'" ~.relarre4to"""vo .•• J'" __ dad _ .. ~ __ • ". 

., OtllsnOfl I.-P .. i1itl.. to the ' •• rleulturloto'''' 1IU(CeI..... ~ wAD"':' 
'avail.bl, hom tho oowk ..... ' ".~ . ' .. r,. ..... .. , .' 

• • I .,. !r- ..• 1 ., . t ",,' , . 

• _ __ •• , ,_ ,. t ,,_.! \ . 
,.Part UL .... luvestmeots Habits.,. •• " 

'Gooo! _&detace _'he 1a<rr ' for. · ... -.m .... t.DoI, fa~.'·.cIear .... wid. 
.... ieu1turis ...... ~ neeckocl. " ,,' .' '\, ",'- .. ' , 0'.' .,~ ~ '.' .,' 

Y ... Th., aboukl be .... teaded '1Ij' the. ;....1I.i:~~ ..... ,br of' .:,. 
_nine, boono _011, ill ..... bra""'-~ __ . ; P' "." .. ' .' 

0.-..... s.-Y ... · "-"'_' ...... bit< '",10' ... _ thiai 10 tMII 
in th. rural ...... Bdueatia. _ pc E ' ...... will aift.. -eem •• to 
..... dUe ... ·M"lioD.· 1 • lJ., . , "I' 

UI ....... _ ........... hI_ ............... _pIoee .... l_~ 
C!l The .otl~ lnduotriea __ .... aiateoce. -"" ia iaduoIrUs .... .. 

amad 'tIooli .. <opt1A1 100 IMir wwt. So ...... - ..... -17 ... a.o. "'_ .... ore __ ., fell, ...... _,theR .indlalriea ......... ~ _ n.. -'- b... Ioanaod tilia .radualIJ. '" , . . 
..... SO .... 'kmitinn&, 

'. 



:' .' 'F'~ !hI> .n'~n~u",y','W" ",.de i~'191~.nd t •• port· ... publi.hed' in Ihal y •• r 
Qnothe--... M'lOre1·.EuoOQJDfC 1Journal ... ·,· ,.' ,,'"'.' . ';, "., 'I' 
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" II~ ." ii' ,... APPENDIX A! 
:,J' ,', . ,. , , . , ,-
.!~" "~:,,:, :~":'l·!.;t~~,i~~. ~c~i~~m.~~ta~'~}3~'I~d".'~~ p.'e 15;.~ A~ 1StI:' , 

"'lnJebtedne •• of cultivatorl.-The price at whick the reyal' RII. the produee 
,Qf ~jll ,field. -j, m~de' <up. of the four element., of ,waget, prOOt.. intere.t and rent. 
Now," j~ u., impor.tant to ~emembe" that I while rent it the result of -price, it ,jl 
neve~,-.the :occa.i~n pf._i~'f:lnd never . .e~8ncel it. Rent ari,.elI from the f8~ th.t 
the lome. ex"pendlture of labour, eonarlyance and money In one field )'Ield. 8 

:greater1.or ,ieII 'return- tbaD'.in another.;" Whenever tbi. i. the caae aod the 
demand for produce' ii 10' great' that it i ii 'neeellsrJ" to cultivate the inferior 
lid4,. th'e,bet~r 'end,et,ona:e- beoomel rentable, that i.-to '81. ;tI-.uperior produ.:
\tiVl:n~ .. Of::. other .. adventagea I calDe' ·jt. produce to defray not only the waget" 
tatOOt. and ~teral,- .which· the :poorer· field mUit yield to' be ;'Cultivated at an, but 
8Omcrtbing: ower and'l,beyond .this,:which lwe e.n, rent.:, Thus. if· two field. lying 
.ide by .ide yield unequal ·retUfftl, ,to the .ame ."tla, of wagel""upervilien .nd 
lr~~_rest, .*e,.dift'ere~ce,)~";~.;,,.,r9'i,LlC~ ~ju.~"e ~ural r«Jn~lpf the,.tler field.'· 
W 'liThe disease i. universal' and springl from the aame root'. 'the permantont . 
• ettlement folly. '" Sir Richard Temple"s .notion tbat "iI Government will but 
Umit Jh'ii mnd taI, ~t _!will be _quite safe to trUit to thet increaae of 'olh.er tUeI" 
'lCentrnr'PraY1ncei . Report 1661-62,.. par&gJ:aph 2OOL,il:, the_,common orilin of 
bot~'n' !. .. ' .I, ~d '." ,,". --

!, r-, ' "' I ) :-:l ,~ \' , .) , , I 'J 

, ',:J..; • i ,- Oral EvIdenct • 
• 1 . i e' "" ~ , ¥'. ,,' ,-. ' 

- A kola, 'he 3r4 F ebr •• ry 1930. 
'1' Aftswemiif'tbe' _ chsi;.tn.~· the' witneu' laid': The -'meaning Of mJ firlt Par ... 

Iraph il' that, '-5' per «:em: 'of the ngriculturi ... themlefvel· do money.lending and 
cIo not llerrow' from 'Iowkan~' that S per cent more a~ in a8tuent cireulDltaocei 
and also do not borrow. while anolber 10 per cent allO manage to carry out 
#leir ," 8,5iltenctll' ""ithout : borrowing. money' although they are HI poor eircum~ 
~tan .. ;, whiJo,lhe,,-nu:naining 80 ,per cent habitually borrow money of· thi. 80 
per cent balf are plot-ownen_and 'half .re teung 'only~ I ,have made' no enqui" 
ID~ J ~I~~ :':'18~,~r.. ' 
, ,.",~ChairmdJI::tl"oa lia.e~.t8tea thai for bi.' loaM en good security'money caD 
\e obtained at lower I r&tea ,of ·jnterem ' .... "..114 -hetween 6 .nd JZ vet unt. Do 

r.: .. :llleaR .fa'.." thar loan':·a t , per cent .r-e eommon?-I" unnot .. , aboul the 
a .... 'Jeoll or. twO;, but on, the best kin4- oJ'eredit- money 'it- 0188111' obtainable 'at 

6· pell cent •. , M, ,meaning ia'tharee rate,oI interett depend,.. .. ery largely upon 
'&he eredit m the borroWU;1 h- regardi·,taecll'ft, mr opinion is that money mould 
he ,adWlD'ced .freely· to pqrieulturi ... --lWithout- IIny pariteular ttipolation' at' to the 
purpoee for whicb it mould:bo ..ed. -My- :experienee it that the rullT needy 
do not alwaYI ,get- taccr: •• i .. Mea ... , tbey- have' no·'meenl of apprOllChil1l! the 
Tah.ild.r freely. As regard. the ne&t .,.r~rapb my meaaiot it that .. rhe Jand 
i'evenue' and taccllivi are the 'firtt chlilrgea on property and at the taccavi ,ranted 
il not lufficient, th~ cultivaton are compelled to borrow more money 'rolD the 
IOwcara who charge.a much higher fate of interest, beelute of theM prlOl' charge., 
witb the result that the ,euitivatO)l" geu DO RBI beaefil "'om borrowing t8CC'aYi~ 
If Government adyanced taceavi .,ccordiog to abe real needa of the agricuituriltl 
bnet aecordiq to their full credit, they would gaill lOme benefit and would not 
be compelled to go to the IOwkaf. The pretent policy oJ advaoci.... ,mall 
lUlU 'ooly' for eertaio limited putpOlel doel really more harm than gOod. In 
the nest paragraph I bave alluded, to ".aIR' runil 'amaleur lawyera who earn 
thew liying b.r, .tirri~ up quarrela and- 'Oltering, li.~.tion . .ad,. in _. opinion, 
~! leBlI you will find .one O( I.., .... b _III! i.·~ yilh.#.· 

I. !hi> whal we call in Engl.nd • Sea Lawyet-?-In ___ 'eaR tit ... 
village BanisterL You ba •• delcribcsl-.aII. workiDi of dle IlDpoin' s... ,Have 
you ,an; "suggestions 10 make with. regard to il'?-Tbe, Imperi.at Ba~ 6nanea 
eGlDmereiel people' ID tome degree. It.it of no UIC to die agrlculturiltl. What 
t WIInt with regard to foreign eKcbenge it dlat the". should be .,me permanent 
nabjlilJ'_ . Wften -die Government makes taccav~ "v~,ncc:- it reeoye~ Ibem ~roU£b 

, M .. JI •.. ,-, ;KIwiIoDL 
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.he agency of .h •. T.h.ildar .. ho .enu for th~ people ",,4' comp.'" .he;' to make 
repoymentJ by the ule of executive power; but the money·lender hal to go 10 
the Cour-t and w81te much time and mODey before he caR get reeDveriea. If 
Government would give the money-Iendera the lame facilitiel for recovering their 
ducal the money-leDder. would be able to ,ive much more help to the cultivaton. 

The< difficulty in thi. propolilion II thot there i. no doubt about .how aucb. 
i. due on Gowrnmenl loanl, hut it would not be poI.ible to recover debt. on 
behalf of money-Ienden without lOme previoul enquiry to find out how much 
WSI reall,. due. What have you CO lay to tbi.a?-I do DOl think flny enquiry ·i. 
nece ... ,y. AU th. mODey-lenden are Dot diahoneat: mOlt of them are very 
!Jonelt. 

Do 10U think money-Ienden have to feee unnecealary delay and ·trouble 
in tho clvil.couru?- ~ aID of opinion Ibat there are many unneceuary delays. 
and trouble. in the civil cour .. before money can be recovered and !hil moultll 
be reduced. 

'Vlt-e·C1Ioirman: II the Idl1dni ')'Item in vogue nowflda}'l?-No. 
How much money i. milappropriated hr the adalye while .elling colton 

cart.?-Adntyn. do nol cheat. What they do .1 'they os the price of cartl by lot. 
and then di.burse lha proceed, leporolely 10 the cart-ownera. A turplu. i. often 
left Dod the adalya credit. to what i. called ItdSdrkluda. 

Thi. amount gGel to adotya. 

Ron 8./""1,,. M. G. ·n •• ~p.nd.: On fRge 287 you .a,. th •• much of .he ogri. 
e-uhurnl Idnd hll. atone to lo~ar.. Cnn you .uggst any remediea to prevent 
.hIIP-The direction of education mUlt be changed 10 that the boy. wi" 'Ita, OR 
the laRd and improve Agric:uhure. I 

Do you think th.t the .rowth of indebtedneu ill to • certain a.tent due '0 .h. r~hl of tronafer?-Yea. 
Do )'Ou think the tndebtt'dnea ",ill minimite if Ibia right ia taken away?

, do not think 10 .. lORna will not be aVflilable readily. 
A.re you • member of any ~rative lOCiety?-Yes. 
Do th .. , tend _, '0 the Control Bank /rom _ie.i.. by money 

",d.e,?-Yu. • 
Do you think the Dumbe, of poll oftiCCII mould be iacre rd?-Yce. 

S.lJI ." .... i .. " .. '.. O-'d: Do you admit lit., the rate of interet' iI .... for 
loaDi advanced on the aecurilJ of auld .nd .ilver thaa 01\ laud IaOnaac_ 1-Y .... 

Who. I •• be re_? I. i. be • ..- .be 10_' .... get caab by aellina eo'" 
... i~ ,,-bile he cannot tell the I •• t?-Y ... 

What are ,be rraudl commiued in the cotton market?-There are vario •• 
fraada IUch .. reduction 01 priC'O 00 .ccount of moisture, black leaf. etc. 

Do 001 JOu .blot tho •• b ......... be tome defoc. ·though I ""mi. tho. the ada.,.. .U1II be makina more of it?-One Of two carll contain COItoa ... 
inleti... quaU'Y uti wilb theM all the carta .re IOld at • lower price. 

If tho 1 ..... _ ..... poid rquho,ly. ...... there _lei be DO __ All 
1_ ... 1-No. 

Do ,.... do mono)""lendlni.?-Yes. 

C ...... , "'.nt JOu ".., much. 

ML S. R. KL& 11M. 
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. Naik D. Y. RAJURKAR, Landholder, M.L.C., Akola. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

1. (0) The 8$!ricuhurist in the Akola district i, mainly financed by private 
money.leoden majority of whom are Marwaris. The Co-operafive Central Bank 
finance. to a very little extent througb the co-operative credit aocietiet. Govern .. 
ment financel tile agriculturist lor cultivation purpoles by advancing laceavi 
loans only when there ill a failure of crop and that too to very little exteol. 

(b) The agriculturist obtains 6nancea for capital and, for in::lprovemenb mainly 
through private money-lenders. majority of whom are Marwari. jn the Akold 
district •. 

Government also finances the agriculturist" under 4he Land Improvement 
Loans Act, but Government help is B drop in the ocean. 

(c) For other need. also. the private money-lender comel to the help of 
the agriculturist. There are four or five principal caltes in thil district who ~o 
to the help of the agriculturist ~ advancing thelD money. They are Morwan., 
Joins. Agarwal. and Gujraihis. There are lome Marathal, Brahmin. and Kachhi. 
who alao carryon money-lending in, the district, and supply other special need. 
of the agricuituristJ. 

The rate of _interest charged by the money-lender. in the whole of Berar 
and in AkoJa district iI very high. The rate of intere.t which i. very common 
i.- 2 to 3 per cent per month. The lawai. bond. that are taken from the agricul .. 
turiau: on advance. given to them during tbe month. of June to October i. 
very high. -The ignorance of the cultivator i. fully taken advan'lage by .abe 
.hrewd money-lender who teUs the agriculturist that ~e charges ooly 2S per 
cent per year. The repayment of these 6awai. bond. i. to be mnde generally 
in the following Margashinha Shudha 5. Suppose the bond for RI. 100 iJ eJ:ecufed 
in the month of Augu'f, the period of repaymentl i. les. than five mOQth.. The 
principal advanced i,,' Rt. 80. The sawai. RI. 20 il included in the princi"., and 
the amount of RI. 100 i. to be paid on Margohinha. So Rt. 20 i. the interett 
of R •• 80 for five month.. The rate of interett in luch tran.actiont il 60 per 
cent per year. The money-lenders have been 10 very fortunate that up to this 
time they have been ablc~ to deceive the borrowing agriculturi.ts, but they ha\'e 
been .uccessful enough in throwing dUlt into the cyea of all the <:ivil couru 
in Berar who have to deal with money claim._ That in DOt •• ingle cue bu 
any judge given a moment'l thought to consider the actual rate of intereat thllt 
is charged to the cultivator in their Jlltflai bond.. If the plea of the penal rate 
of interest il raised in the case of sa_a; bonda or pronota io the civil cour .. , 
it il nol conlidered by the judge.. The ignorance on the part of the judicia" in 
the case of .!a1l.la; bond., pronotes ia callosal and the agricuhuritLl cl811 i. ruined. 
If anybody i. responsible. for the extremely bad economic condition o( the 
Dttricuhurilu in Berar, it i. the ignorant and indifferent judiciary in Berat who 
have encouraged Uluriou~ money-lending in Berar during the 'ut 30 ye:ar._ The 
Marwari, Jain and Agarwal. money-Jender it nowhere 10 IUcceaful in money
lending busiDCII 81 he it in Berar. Up 10 September 1922 even 3 per cent "a'e of 
interest was not con.idered "'pc"al in 8 claim of RI. 10.000 b,Y • Senior Fihf 
Cia .. SulJ.Judl):e in Ako'a. The Judicial Commipioner·s-Court g to • very large 
extent rcspolUuble for ruiaing the agricuhuruf. The UlurioUi Loans Act. though 
palled in the year 1818, was a dead letter in thi. province until the matter 
W81 brought to the notice of Hi, Excellency Sir Montagu Butler in bil recent 
tour in Berar. The judgea and the pleadera mOlt of whom do DOt koow that 
there it luch an act 81 the U.urioUi Loan. Act of 1918 are responsible tor ruin .. 
iog • cloll of people on whOle existence the welfare of the Ilate ciependi. The 
judgCl in Akolo up to October 1922 were .. indifferent to the plC811 raitcd above 
the UIUriO" rale of interest that they paid DO attention 10 the pleas about the apr.1i

caaioD of the lilurioUl Loans Act. Much of tbe misery of the .gricuhuritt c .. 
il due to the Judicial Commi.ioner·1 Court .nd me whole of the judiciary in 
the province and the pleaders whOle duty W8I 10 Bee that the Usurioua Loans 
~ct W8I acted upon. Tbe Government abo wat indifterent in tbi. maner. 
fhough complain .. were made in the Preta and the Council about the high rate 
of inleret' allowed by the cour .. Government did not rake any .t. and now 
prkcticaJJy abe wbole c,''' of -.:riculturi.tI ii ruined by the beaYJ' rate 01 
InteresL 

NAQ: D. Y. Ruund 
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The .. lbuJcli 1IIOftg.... baudo _ ...w... ...... which_e moaey«acJeq 
obtained from the deblon are inatanca of JIIIOIher fraud practice upon the 
.. riculror'" IIDIIII dt~ ignorant and indifferent coor... Thougb _ • rule future 
intelal ... cherced aod KCUlDul.ted in the capital ia iaatalmenta bood. .nd ia 
mortgnga further iDle'" OD a.reldy cbsr.eeI inleral: wa allowed by the COOIt;. 

The deci.i~,,!, of the ~nonDI ~urtI .«ectecI t!te ~rieulroriata 80 per celli 
of whom are illiterate and they paid the .,...kan outside the C:OUrU: _atever 
interest wu charged by him fnring the decisions that were paDed ag.irut Ihem. 
The money-Ieode,. in Be,... and particular'" in the Abl. dimid _ • d_ 
orel, .... receipt for the repayments made to them. Thil is an eddiriooal 
hamhcap from. whids the Berar -«riculturin .ufFen. In the COOJ1 oral repayment 
ie C._.n, not belined by the jud,.. ",,0 Ibough the credilor edroi.. th.1 
he II not in a h.bit of .... ing receipIL Thi. h. encouraged: fraud amongat the 
crediton who ha-.e r.kea full IIdvIUI18ge of the iIIiteraey and ignorance '" Ih .. 
.. riealtariat .nd thi •• adtine like adminil.ration of ;Udice.. hnpicuemeat ia 
thil mailer .. neceuary. The IllUmed refona q at follOWL. The money--lender 
mould get • lieen.e from the Govemment to ear..,. Oft IDOney.lendinc I. • partj. 
cui.,. lret!. The aecoa.nt boob .t.ich be desire to keep Ind for- .. ng Ibem ;n 
courll "ould be i.ued by Governmeat with the ..,.,es numbered MCI with 
the lUI of the Tah.ild.r .ho will _ue the account boob. oa each page. T'hete 
Ihould be lOme legal ;;blig •• ioo placed upoa the money.JendCl' 10 ~ RCleiptL 
Th. money.lender must be able to Ihow the sign.ture of the penon .,.,inc Inc 
.mount on evunterfoil of the fCft'iptl. H. must be .. 8de ta .. _it accou .. 
wh_ dem.nded by th. debtor. 

Tb:. ,,'.g .... rda are ncceuary if die q,riculturiu _ c'" ia to be protected from 
the b.ud 01 money·lenden who are now carrying 00 tremendous bo.a.tnr. in 
Ber.r. AI ..P .... nt di6en:at .. , of K'COUnl boob .re m.intained lor diScrent 
purpwea. Evea Ih.. InromHu Depertment ia chea.ed by diScre-nl sela Of 
_nO boob. W .... to apoaJr ... the ic- _ iIIi ...... I •• ri ....... ;... Tlw 
_ ... th •• _nl boob .... _001 witlt_ .., 1_ .... 401.- ...... .... 
lubstituted. The ciYil CCJU,.... who lane very little ti... It aheir dilnou.l ~ 
~.rd'" _ .... lIdo ... -..un! boob ..... __ i. m, apiaioa it io both time 
til.. the priy." -t·""'" obould be lice..... ad hio _ boob he 
IooBld b, th. n_ary. 

I. my opinion U ill .., difficult for u, Gowrtlment .. ath _ to ~. 
Go.emroen. 10 "",ride eno..at eopil.1 lor tit. __ ... the .,rieul ....... wbo _n 
b • .., to loll ..... _ bie local ........ lor lIis .....to. 

The .. r~ulturiat of Berar ia 10 modi •• r..ed ,by hie indebted ... and' iii 
lit ~ f .. 1 ..... IUo ...... th.1 ia Akol ........ which io eoJled ........ hluq 
In tho Akolo d"'nd, 1lStb 01 the l.ncI 01 Ibia taluq ~_ ,.,oe ialO .... Ioaoda '" 
Ihe Mar.ad IDOMt-lender. NOIrl7 90 per cent of the land Ibat ia at pn::8eDl 
owned by the .,r~ultur.1 cI_ • ft'ry haw-il,. ..... .ged wi. the motley· 
II'nde,. .. -iori.,. 01 .-hoe .re Ma".'aris.. The t.nda ..ortJ!~ lie ... toI"tI 
into tho lI.ndo 01 the ........ .;. b, d ... .- 01 Iored .. ...., .ncI .. Ie _ oJ _ee-
lioa it DOl .ranted 10 the real a.lti .... or C'a-. .. , d_ .. eure 10 beroaae .;Ii 

men! lahourinc eI_. within the ne:rt ren yean.. AacI in onh:r. 10 ~ th • 
.... _ Ii_;"" i. Be ... which b. 1011...-1 tho __ boom poriocI wI>.eII .... 
.... a CURe than bless'at. lBe yean of tuC"('eIai:-.e. tcarciry fer tba .... 5 ,.,. 
whida 101 lowed the boom period bYe preciri •• rcd th.e C'fis!s. a~ "D.lea. eome 
dr..uc .. ~ are tabo the diSCOllknt .~ the 8f;ricultunat wbidt •• tre.d, 
area..t would .wIDe ICriouI proportioa and .-auld Iud 10. d~, both .. ~ 
GoftT1Ullent .ad Iht' peuple .... in order thaI audI • UIUlihoa DlII1 not ... 
.... 1 1 ...... p~ • bOil .... 11... the Berv Agrieulturist P.Ule<tOO. ~ • 
cop, of which I ~ herewith. ....ich 1 ".,"e Rill to ~-emment of f.JNl.. ~ 
aeau&I'J ....... ioa.. The s.nk:nc EftGwry CoauailIft .. -hie. I pre:IUIIIC. • 
cIder.i-d 10 belp the q,rlCUhUfftta ..-in .bo n:coauaead to Goftl'DlIIInd .. 1ft 
_ the roeaure whit-II 1 bn ................. -'<I __ .. Go .. ou __ ~ 
to puob througb tIIit IIlIl .. eorl7 _ -,ble. 

A ...... 311 per eetOt ............ Oft ............ - ...- -"" ... -
the ........ 11 01 • ..Ia ud odM:r eo..we pi ,: I, .... i8 pel' cear .. .. 
__ are ecI.aIKUI _ .. .....ntJ ... WI' t, ... 4 ty. 

The _it;"" alhdoio& 10 ........... ed._ ... - ~ ~ io 10 
;- ............ ~ by 50 r<" ..... If ~ -iao! .- .... -.2,._ ..... " ... ..- ...... 1' .. .- ... _ ........... -

• N&ic D.. Y ........... . 

.. 
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i"IS. per:' cenb 10 mortgages the original tate 01· infereat i .. generalJ"U pel'1 cent 
to,2 per cent per month. After the agreed period to pay the fate of. tntereat 
charged 'i. both compound and 3 per cent on failure of payment the common 
condition attaching to 8 mortgage ia foreclosure which work. vcry h81'J11hlv upon 
the, ,agriculturists. After the preliminary decree, the mortgagor i. not I1ble to 
get ,creditoT to advance money on the security of the 6eJ.d under decree and 01 
a rcault the agriculturi.t losi!s hi, land much below the market. In thi, malter 
amendment of the Transfer of property Act i. neceusry which would do away 
with the condition of foreclosure altogether from the TroD.fer of Property Act. 
"'\l-he •• there i. the condition of lale and when the (execution) of the decree i. 
lent to the icollector, the mortgagor geta more- relief in 81 much. 81 tbe Sub-Divi1 
.ionaL Office,. and the T absildara are able to tecure good cu.tomcl'I and lht; 
mortg'l,i!or getli the market price. In the case of mortgage by foredo.ure deC1ee. 
the agricultw:ist .uffers a great hardship_ lfundred. of acre, of. land in the 
Ak6ia. district is passing into the bands of the money-Ienden cIan like :hC1l 
l\hrwari. and Jain. 81 a reault of the foredo.ure decree. The Jain money· 
lender. at Karanja are a. unscrupulous a. the Marwari money-Ienden throughout 
the. district .and- .~ousanda ol acrea of land are acquired by the Jain. at Karanja 
in Murtizapur and; Mangrul taluqs. It i. in thi, quart~ that real trouble would 
arise uolesa the rapacioUi money-Iende" of thia clas, is subjected to proper safc· 
guard.. The discontent in the villages near about Karanja i, very keen. The 
Marwari money-lenders ,at Karanja are the worst kind of money-lender.. They 
maintain false account.. ,One Badri, Marwari, haa got IIlwta account 01 deaJ 
persons and he manipulatea these accounts of dead person. whenever he has to 
commit fraud. He was allowed to go scot free even though it waa found by ~he 
original court and the appellate court that hi. accounta were falae. Keeping 
false accounts is not punished by the civil courta as it ahouJd be in order If' 

.... check, the growing tendency amongst the, money~Jendera. 

The Government ploy. an inlignificant part in agricultural finance. The 
Imper-ial Bank does not finance the agrieulturitt at .U. There are no joint lUX" 
banks in the Akola district. I am not aware of joint Itock bank or bonb in 
Berar. The co-operative banks do finance the agricuhuriall to a very Jillie esleol. 
Tbel'e are no indigenous banks and bankers in the Akola dillrict. There .,e
p~ofe .. ional money-Ienden like the Marwaris. Jain., Agarwall. a.... Gujralh .... 
Merchants do not finance the agriculturista. The callan adatyaa uaed '0 6 ... nee 
the agriculturist before 5 yean. but daring. the ISlt 5 yeart this practice of finaoee 
by adotyos is dYing out 81 the adatyaa have not been able to recover the money. 
already advanced. 

The capital required for purpolel menlioned in 1 (a), (b) and (c) il IU. 15 
crorea at the lowest compilauon. ~ ", 

The practice of advancing grain by way of loan .. dying out. :fh.r. mittlt 
be 80me case. of grain advancel by wa, of loan, but the ..aumber of CaJel i. 
80 very small dlat it may not be taken into consideralion. ]n the few c8SCJ 
that I eame acrou of the grain advances the rate ia "$l1fIHIi or Jedhi. i.e •• eirber 
25 per cent or 50 per cent, and that too for a very abort period. ray, about 'IiJ. 
montha at the moat. Wheo properly calculated thy sllU1tJi and kIlhi goes above 
80 per cent per year. 

In my opinion, this queation is rather -.-ague. J aDlwer it with under.tandifll! 
that the word present .y.tem means the present ayltem of financing agriculture. 
In tbe first place there is no system in existence by ",'hich the Government finance. 
the agriculturist at aJi times and in all yeaR. The private money·lender who 
chiefly finances the agriculturist, advance. loam not with the intention of. ea.-). 
cour.ging the induatry of a~riculture, but with the motive of taking .. much 
adya'!tage .of the ignora.Ree. illiteracy. need and urgency of the .gricuhuril" The 
prmclpal Idea unde) Iymg any morlga,cte loan it to get poaaeslion of the land 
mortgaged at 81 low a price 81 pouible and in the cue of other loam to eare 
aa much interest as ia pouible from the agriculturi.t. With the present m .... 
of illiterate and ignorant ogricuhurist it it DOt pouible to improve the praent 
'yatem. If Government .dvanca t.cc .... i 10801 every year to the e.triculturiar.. 
botb under the Agriculturi ... • Lo_. Act and Land Improvemcn .. Loa .. Act dle.o 
the rreaent "Item caD be improved and the atriculturill. will get immense 
relic and .ome margin of profit if at 1111 it ia \ben in agriculture wiU re .. ,in 
to him for lelf-improvement. . 

• 
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,On! Evidence.. 
. Akola. 'he ill Febru"'Y '1930 • 

. CluUr"! •• : You '.ro Ibe,_mbvof lb. l.qiaJati •• ~il Jar South ..... 
r.ral. k It .... ?-y.. . 

A. the end of y __ Iy.,.,.. ba •• ' uid th .. with th.· _'0 m_ 01 
,JIi.u.re .nd i,ner... agriaukurilli. it·.. 001· pr:JMble-- .., improve the preant 
Iyttem. Then you go on to advocate • wide eZlclllioo of Go ........ eac tl!CQ:ft 
loa.... Do 1 uade_ad IOU 10 prop"'" that, "-",omelll "'ould. .. fa, .. 
P!-Ilbl •• tok.e over mOll.O aha 6oaae_. 01 "rkulb,lrisla~Taccavi ahauld be 
lIveD .fracly. 

Do you DO' think lIN, the _lit .,.;._ io nfIideat?-I ... _ oufiicieaL 
When you .." th •• b Ia _ .. lIici ••• ,.,.. meaD thai 1M ........... Id be 

more e:rtenliYety liftrt ..... larger iD amouDt~Y... , 
Do 'ou think til.. there i. a.ything wrong .nih· the mediod .." ..J.ancioi 

...... ?- .think the __ ill 1 •• 1oy.· ..• . . ...... 
.. Wh.. ch"'l101 _Id YOll ncommeod?-Ta ,appi""Id ill, a_leG to ... 

fCcoauncnd,1.tton froBl the pdtel .nd '. olb. ofticcn.. He"""" pl. ... aU. o&i.c:aa. 
In,b i. one of the ,realClt defecu. ' 

Do fOu think thai the proc"rinc of the recommend.lioa of ~blll! alIiaeri 
C;WI4I .Ium. eDT lou?-It CdUJeI 1011 of lime, energy" mODe)' and raped. 

When you uy mODeJ' wbRt ia JOUr iDlplicatioa?-Es:peoaQ of ,oinj 10 bead
QWlnOrL I do not melUl to imply lba. illegal aratineation il ginn to lubordi;i. 
nal.. I would like ~ lace.vi lu be ertended 10 teD tilDet the IIUId revenue tOl' 
lhetHerm loa .... ynder the A&ricuhurilll Loam Ad inatead of fi'R' timn _ .. 
p"-.LIt obould be grun.ed '0 .11 landhold ... ITeel,. withoat _lrictioOl. Thai 
...... Id be tho 6n. char,. OIl the agricultural produce· ...... 10 ..... ~. 

t ondefllancl thai JIG'" are .110 a maJf,uaar i. the Gwaltal Stille::. h it 1101' 
- Yes. l- h ... aot liz 01' lIIVen '\"il..... . 

Could you tell III Ihe I)'IteID follo__ in Gwal.irx _ .eg.r ... ' ~~i'2-tp 
Gwalior UlC'C"a"'t .. heel)' aivt:n 10 the .. riculau ..... whell dto .. lDindar (malg ..... ) 
Ih" accurill _M 6 pet ccat interelt. It it alway. regu.....,...... &eooveria are 
Ol'VlUpl. " 1 p",,_ A. C. S •• G.p,.: Wha. io the limit tti dI. __ ", _ .. 
IICIv.ncecl to cuhivatora in G.alior?-There ill 80 limit oIh« _It !he IeCUril"J 
of the umind.r or mftl"uur. The renl of the teua .. iD. thao vilta,&e:a .. bed 
bJ .be .. a!tu .. , bimwll .... Go.enom_ ..... _ iaaorlere in thia. , 

Duct the ... l,Iuaa, ch." •• nflbing _ ........ __ .... 1ft _ilJl be 
.-unda 1-Not • ai",le pie. ' 

S.li N_~ nog", H ... you '0' prejudice ",a ..... aowlta .. ?-I b ... 
no ,. ...... prcJudiC'ee BUI I represcnt the .ricvw.JK'eI, of die .. icultu:'_ who 
alw.ye co ... ia conted .itb the IOwnn. " 

, Do ,.,11 .bi.. that tho rate 01 inl._ char&ed ill ftWa 2 to 3 per _ .. ~ 
_ ... l-\: ... "g~. abe boom :rean. 

Do you atftO. what" ift .... cIoea Ih. IOwku ,.,. 011' cIepOai.?-FI1MB J2 .... .. _ ....... _...-11. .'_ 
Wh.i ;.;. 1ft yoa. opinioa, abe cool 01 .. -:Ita" ~ bell ~ -. 

COlI of litigation .nd .'.bhab .... '. etc l' Whd. lite .et proil _ thea- capt'" 'i'c 
-1 think the .. ,.n_ m .. ClOIDe to 5 per cent OD the ~ _ 9S pa CUll '" 
1h. Utcwae iI b... ..vina. • 

y .... oa, ..... iD th ......... reparm-t ".-Iy - beliooaI bJ .... judges 
eft. dtoUfIh .. aeditor .I_ill 'hat be ill aoI i. the bebd at .-.ag .cmpIL 
Are tho deba IoIiv ..... -cd _ .....-.. or _ tbeir ___ ill tIoe _ book.1--Oa -. AN eatriea of l"Cf'I'y....... ..de 011. the p'0II0lei 01' _ the ~ hool1 
-Eatr'" 01 npaymea ... re _ ..... - ...-... bel are --- riS·rding ....... 
tHea OIl .. ...r. 011 ec:eouIIIl bookL n. debIor a.. ., e~s ce .. .. . 
__ 10 P'O" repaym91 01 ......... a OD .... -- - ... .... 
_kar b7 .... debtor 1IimaelI. • 

tuu: Q. Y. 1l&nJu ... 

'. 
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r Are you awa,!! that borrower. at timei reMe to admit their own Ii narUfet? 
-'. t m~y h8p~n 10 the case of 8 few perlon.; but it i. not 8 general ~ue. 

I, It poII.ble that the .owkaf mUlt be made to .ubmit 8ceountl h • 
demanded by the debtor.-I do not think that in every cale the debtor de::~d~ 
accounts. I want that the receip!, should be co~pullOrily given in .he lame 
,,~y 81 malguu,... are by I.w reqwred to pau recclpta for rent. paid ro h' m I 
thInk that '~Wk8f1 mould· give receiptJ. whenever repayments are made wi:bi~ n 
rea.ooable .Ume.. 

. You .ay that at present different lell of aecount boob are maintained ,;" 
different purposes. Even the Income·tax Department iI cheated by different ICt. 
of. account books. What to apeak of ignoraDt and illiterate agriculturist. It 
tb •• · your OWn perlonal experience?-I know tbi, myaelf. 

", I HlWe 'you brougbt luch ,calee to the notice of proper authorilies?-Thew 
things have come out in courts and 1 can quote hundred. of cues. It bJII bee .. 
held in' many 'C8lel that- it i. fraud. I myself have DO desEn. with sowkara. 

Professor A. C. Sen Gupta: You have given a cae where 'OJ' • claim of 
~ .. lD.OOO a fint cl ... enior 'Sub-judge allowed 36 per cent interett~ Can you 
give -ut the names of the parties 10 that we can verify aod Ule thil imormation?
Yeo. In Civil Suit No. 54 01 1926 in the Court 01 the firot cl ... Sub-Judge 
No_ -I of Ako1 .. Motilal Ouksr of Karanja, plaintiff. and Gunia. Ion of Ramoo. 
defendant, No. ~ Rag,ho. defendant No.2. and Wagia, defend.nt No.3. 
The claim was for lb. 9.400 and 3 rer cent per menaem rate -of interest w" not 
considered a penal rate and the full amount W8I decreed. 

Will you give OJ the details of the caae of Badrinath P'8I.d which you have 
quoted in your atatement?-In the Court of Mr. M. A. Wad),., Addition'lI.Sult
iudge, Akola. December 23. 1918, Manwar Kago. Karan;s. plaintitl., Luman 
Bbagwatby Mudholkar. defendanL In this caae one Badrinath, IOn 'of Ramnatht 
money-lender, Karanja, wa. examined by the plaintiff at hil witnew and th.n 
was crosa-examined by Mr. J. D.· Chowrey, Pleader of Karan;a. He knew the 
history of the witness Badrinath and therefore Mr. Chowrey lucceufully blough. 
out that ~e maD kept khtJl.as of two dead men, Badrioath may be examined. 

Set" Naningda DtJgtJ. Do you admit that the value of land havin,:e goile 
down, IOwkal"li are not wilting to take land?-Sowkart cannot help it _ thete 
ill Dotbing ucept land to receive in repayment of the loan.. 

Does 'DOt the land go to a IOwkar in CODiideration for the loan be h .. 
ltdvanced?-It doel. 

Are you aware that the horrowen at tima prod~ fa~., receipll !o r.r~e 
payments of loan?-I am Dot awate of aRY calC In wblch the ~nc~1 turl,t 
produced 'alae receipll. I caDDOl say anytbUlg about other people.. 

On page 291 you IS., "protection 10 real &.4riculturilll", dc~ What do you 
mean by real agricullurist?-By "real agricultUrist" I.mean a ~ who depend. 
for hil maintenance .mainly on agriculture.. Marw.,.I.nd J ..... are POI called 
cahivaton .in Berar • 

.. the propaganda againat ~arwari •• ~ J.ina th.e reault of Poou activitiea? 
-There it no propaganda 848mst Marwa,. •• nd Jams. I do not kaow 01 a., 
activities in PooDa. • 

Then w6.y iI there a prejudice in peop!e about Marwarit?-A. ~II ~ a«,i~u~ 
tural Ian.. are pauing CD tbil community. Ibey feel lOIDe preJocbce .~Imt 
tbcm. 

What it the realOR of land going to .M ..... ris.-lndebtedllCll • 
. Doa the lCultivator .. k for IoaI1l or • IOwkar fora:- it. OJ! him?..-..:~. 

cultivator does certainly go to • IOwker, but when a cuIUy.to~ .. 10 • OOIIlIon 
to repay, the lOW"r doea DOt Keept the payment and altow. It to acc ... uJate. 

Why doee nol the cultivator credit the amount ia court?-Becawe he iI 
ignoraaL 

Have JOU drafted the Land Alienation Bill on your owo e1l:peri~ce.M .ith 
the help 01 othen?-It i, booed on the Sind Agricultural lAnd Ahcnotoon Ind 
other Acta. 

NAm D. Y. a.mu:A.L 
--.~ 
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Doe h __ n Ih .. Ih .. kind -<II ...-...iou e .... in _ pnrri_ of 

IITirioh India?-II ........ and 1 oaly _ Ih ....... kind of ...... __ 
be ,iYea 10 the euhi ... lOn 01 Ibil provinee .-.. 

It !he .ale of 2 ID 3 ..... cent in.eftd ch .. ged on loa.. odftncod on mort
... e _urily 01' on _nal _ily?-P.oeticaJly on bolla _ ...... IQ !he. 
"!eDt of 10 ..... cen. 00.,. .re '.aD.ed on penoo" lCCUI"ily_ 

Do _ admh ..... ..,m.-nd io • ..- wiD _ be chuted if rimeI" "",
of io.e_ it made b, "'e *,,-?-Veo. 

V;c..c._., You ..... made _in ...... Iea aboa. !he M ..... beiDa 
diobo .... "_ Wh .. it yoa< baoia I .... auokina !hat ora.emeo.? H .... JOU made .. , 
eoquiria 1-Y c:a. 

" lht're any balit for the Ida'ement thar • Marwari cIoea DOl get to· hig\t 
• ute of in.erat in any other .,.rt of. hMii. _ be &ctI in Berar?-YeL I h.we 
.... my property in _ ........ . 

You have .Iucked the Judicial Department a.ad civil ·court .. : Do JOG -DOl 
think that the ei.il courta i. Britith India have bee. the protectors of public 
life1-Unfonunatel, the prete.nl mode of their judgmcDtI • DOt lor the proIeiC'" 
lion of .. ricul....... Ihoatb .... .... proYideo. 

Apen 1l0III _-Ietoden JOU and I ..... h_ ... -': tile IoeIp of cmJ 
_1-Ahraya. 

Do __ 1ft juotice ....... II,?-I do _ .",n !hat Ihey do ;"jlllticr_ 
Wbo. 1 _n io they do _ eo IUficeintIJ deep ID adminiola equity and jmtice 
eo alt. cuhiYalor, 

Yon ha ..... id th ...... w ... 0"" ., io ..... pIeteJ,......... ... ci-ril 
CIOID1I '-ft .. acrioDed .. .-.w"" UDder the "'?-la ... ~ 

Do JOU ocImi. Ih.. lhere hoe been ........ 1 _ ;. Ibio diotrid donne !he 
..... __ n i .... idI ...., bi4 _-Ienden line been PI' .ocI b, ... 
ci,il ........ lor diohOD8ly _ dIcir _ initia,;",.?-V-. 

Y.... h.... ..id .he _,.Ienden in Be.... .nd .,.me.. ... .,. ;" !he .u..ta 
diatrict _ •• to. •• reIJ _ receipto lor Ihe ~ made ... _? 0-
..... io thio _ ... n..... """'?-I b .... Ioand i. Ceo .... India ... Ihey • ....,. 
_ recei ........ ile i. Ben.1hey ..... yo pay _ ...... do _.-m,-.a_ 
Th .. it wh7 I h ... _ .... th ... duplicate .-... ............. be ..u...iaed 
by ..... an ... __ ..... receipt ia paranol .... de"-~ _ 
be obtai", _ .......... JaiL 

Yon .... aaicI Co.. • ........... _ ~ ... doe .. riml ... and 
,... h .......... id: "ia .. , .... II • ...., di_ .... AD7 eo-- _ 
.udI to. ID thio Co •• __ ... -we -" apiooI ........ weda "" .... 
,,~"uriat ... will ...... Ia ......... _ ~ ....... _ .... h ..... M 

W .... do ,.. -.e.n?-i aea Go", m ......... proride ~ .... 
-., ...... ric ......... _ ... iIe the -'0_ _ be aIJo;oed .. _ide-.....,..... Joana oal,. 

WIoat 1 .............. ,... ... __ ... -'- ....... or- ,,-__ 
Co ........ 0I000oIoI ~ __ --I .... _ obi<ctioe .. ~ 
............. _ -. boot 1 do _ Ihiook it _ibIe .. 

y.... ~ ... aaicI ... i. .... Able diotlct I/Sdo of .... t.ocI of Ihio """"I. boot 
.... i_ .... M_ of M........ h it baaed .... _Ie ' _?-No. . 

000 _ ia II baaed~ -I' -", •• diotrid .......at _be. I ...... 
.... -"- .,.,u ... _ "- ....... Uuict -a ........ -.a _ ...... 

fa yoa< Land Alieooootinoo BiD ......... Deccoooo Ai.i ... I ..... • __ Act? 
fa .... ___ JUo ...... 10 ~ doe _ "" _?--No. It...., _ doe 
pu ........... ...... 

A .. ,... .......... """ .. _ .... ...., ..,1 ioo -..tiac doe 
_il;"" of .. ricuhariat?-Y-. It io ""'"- pEl • -'Iia« ia aIJo;oed ... 
.., BiU .... _ aI ........ 

0. ,... ~ of • _ina wUdt .. ,; .......... Act .. t.iIed? 
-Y .. 



• ~t,. hae been, ' .. ugge~te' to -'~ that ;he revenue o81cer. cannot get .. proper 
pr~ce,for"the lands'wld In execl.lhon of decreea. but the civil officer. con get a better 
pnce and ~erefore ~ese caseI, should be given to the civil oftieer.~ Are you 
.much ~urpfl8ed at tbls?-Yea. The whole .of Berat think. that the I3le COlct 

• mould ~e ~an8ferred ,to the c01lll;ctor. A JeJolution wa, palled 'to thi. effect m 
the Legislative Couned also. " 

, , 
You mention 'Mangrul taluq having suffered from unjust treatment ~t the 

btmds ·of -money,;,lenden. Do you represent thi. taluq ill the Council?-Yet. 

. Rdo Bnhodur K. V. Brahma C.1.£.,: Have you ttudied the V.urion. Loan. 
~ct ·you.elf? ....... } have reeD it. 

Do' you think 'that Act could be applied witll any djfficultiet?-Y~. 
, ,Do. you l1?-ink the wording of the ~ct. allowa the court to go behind the 
~ransactlon. of Ita Own a~cor4 or w~ether It .. neceasary that partiea ahould plead 
tbat 8 parucular tr!lnaacUon. IS usunous?-I canl!0t aay that, but I know inltances 
where on the. parties pleadmg that the tranaactlon Will uluriou. courts have not 
gj,v,en" '8ny -finding on ~thjs plea. 
" '~.·'Wa. a'nJ ,app'eal preferred in such tC8lea?~YeaJ and the appellate court ordered 
remand. - . . . . 

,Does:4 ''Teq~r~ any. cbange in 'your opinion?-l 'do not think 10. 

You yourself say that the general rote in this district i. 2 to 3 pet cenl. Jit 
{t, ,"ot?,-I:... " 

- ,If. part; elaim. 2 to 3 per ce~t. you yourself would agree .hal it i •• 
~arket rate?-Yes, unfortunately so. 

IDoes it DOt follow that it i, equitable snd the oourt cannot ,ay Ihat it is 
anything more than the 81arket?-But I think certain rutriction it ncceaary. 

Do you mink thai the couru can do that?-Yea. 
You 1:hink,that under theContnlct Act courts hove got the power to ,Ito behind 

the transaction?-Yea .. My ·point i. that tha court Mould hove the .power 10 
,disr.egard the market -fllte and give what is proper. 
, How Should -it be decided a, to \\·hat ia the proper rOle?-1 would regard 
~operative 'lOdietie6 rate. of interest as a proper rate?:::"-J have not had tbe 
opIWrtuni~ ;-oI atudying your, Land Alienation Bill. 
'Do you regard I.nd .. property?-Y ... 

Would you admit that by -taking away the right "I oelling laftd perma.e •• " 
you CUt down a man·, credit?-l am not cutting down -bit credit completely. . 
. However ·.man:you cut it to that nlent Iria borrowing capacit, i. loat.. Do 
you admit thi.. poaition?-Yetr. Bat ,I·· think instead of dstroying bi, ,.redi. ie is 
better to '!'educe it. The preaent lIate of aftair in Bera, it thai indebledn .. 
hal Tiseo 10' much that people cannot .·repay their "debm unJea there iI lOme 
teatriction or' 'some compullory legillation. 

May 1 take it that you favour'the idea that restrictive legi,'at;on ;. !eeeaM"1 
tbough it may rsuIt in reduction of credit?-Yea. - .• 
. J. it your opinion that every agriculturilt ia indebte4?-Y.. -I Ithink 90 to 

. 95 per -e"cut cohivston are indebted. 
_y!:.ave ,,?u had ~e" ~dvan~e. of 41udying :any particular village in ~~ail? 

May I know whicb?-My 'own village Ralur •• 
Do you think .that Rajura ia .ypical 0' Berar?-No ... ;10 not -tmftk id~ 
In wbat taluq it Rajura?-B8Iim. ' ..; -. ~- . , 
-fa·the. 'Jand there we" inferior?-It ia ordina..,. lay. about RI. 100 per acre 
Is the value -of Rajura land ,lJUiWe than the: III~Ollnt of debll?-No. • 
I· believe Rajura agriculturiabl are gelling no finance·.men?--It ~ .. .., hard. 
What -ia tile rale of intered: tbere?:-lt iI":2 to 3 per~ adt. 

So you mean to S~y that there are people in Ibi..' world who pay tbClD .so 
lite Ifale of 2 to 3 per ccnt?-They ~re ,practically gelling no finance. 

Have you seen the Punjab lAnd AlienalioD Act?-Yes.' 

NilE D. 'f. R.uUaEIR .. ' 
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H.ve 11" • ... d die _rl, of the Panjab · ... lh .... ilido th,.llbe.Ac:1 haa f.iled 
in ill purpole?-No.. 

Would you be lurprioed Ie> law dI.I?.,..My BiII,il b.led on the Sind L.nd 
Alienation Act. . 

Do yOII know that Sind Alienation A~I il baled on Jthe Punjab Act?-'-May 
b., I do not know. ' 

Mr. P. 11. 1'.lIIili.: You bave lIa.ed, in reply 10 .be Vice-Chairman. thai 
·1h. Govemment Ihould 6nance at the time of cultivation and &he long .. term loaD • 
• hould .... financed by the mooey.lendefl. When ),OU .. ,. that the moaey"lender 
.it : not HROIt why .bould he be there?-I never .. aid that .U .&he money-leadel'l 
... 1004. Moroovee, I do .nol think an;vbody ell, """ meel the n_il¥. 

Why do you "01 lay that G.,..,mment Ihould do .U the bDlin ... 9-t lui.,. 
1111 objection If GOverftmenl would· do il. . , 
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MR. S. A. PANDE, M.A., LL.B., Pleader, Akola. 

Reply to the Queslionnan:e. 

QUESTlON.L-(1) In our district and province credit it obtained largely from 
the co-operalive and the privote money-lender. and to lOme extent from the 
Imperial Bank, the joint atock bank. and the Government. 

(2) Government lend. in the form of taccavi Joana in tima of .carcily and 
.o~etime8 for permanent improvements. Recently for tbe la.l four year. or 
10' in our district airrce the private lender. have been unable to advance 81 
before people' feaort more to Government. People. however, are even now 
probably more' in favour 'of relortinA to private IOwkari than to Government, 

. becedse of very many formalities that have to be gone into in Government loanl. 
However I muat lay thai in the last four year. or, 80 people have very freely 
resorted to Government for help~ 

(3) People have been taking lome loanl from the Imperial Bank in lome 
placel like Kbamgaon. 10 for 81 I am informed. by pledge of ornamentJ or 10 
81 the ratel of interest in the lame are reasonable. Joint Itock banks helpiq 
the agriculturilts are very few in palt four yeBrt or '0 one of N agpur h81 been 
availed of by .ome in Berar 81 during these year. the Berari. have rUD to 8ny 
_ource for finance. , 

, (4) The main lourcea, al I have already laid ahove, are the co-operative 
and the private lowkar.. • 

- (5) -The ratea of interest are from 12 annal per cent per men.em to R.J~ 2 
per cent per mensem according to the person lending and borrowing. I think 
the co-operative credit societiea are a great boon to the farmer.~ 

(6) People have not generally to borrow for payment of land reveiuie 81 in ' 
good year. they generally make fir.t provilion for the .ame and in bad years 
it i. either' remitted or ,ulpended. For ceremonial purposes they borrow from 
the .owkar.. For permanent improvementl tbey .pend 81 far 41 poaibJe from 
the .avioga or from the Government. , 

(7) I think the private money-lenders .hould be .ub.tituted a. far -a. pouiblC' 
by the co~operative or the Imperial and the joint .tock banks or the Govero
men. 81 private peraOM with very few exceptiotll prove generally very eaaclin& 
lor the mean. of. , the farmera. Unles. legi.lation or the law cour .. and both 
prove atrict in dealing with the private persolll about their methods of inler4:'lt 
ond want of honeaty in .howing the repaymenll. the .y.tem will have to be ended~ 
Great deal of inju.tice il done by the private money-lender. by nol mowing real 
repaymenh. Many .owk.,. in their defire to get rich quickly deny repaymentJ 
and make the debtorl repay over again. 

(8) All these .,genei.. may be made 10 cc><>perate with ea,. other by 
Government on the linel .uggeated by me in the columlil oj H,"'wll" in m, 
article. on agricultural Dnance. 

QUESTION 2.-(1) I do Dol think people ore yet advanced enough 10 form 
pool.. In .ome parh the co-operative .ocietie. 8I'"e opening adat abo". to lell
their customeR" agricultural produce at belter pried. Generally, .U IOrtI of 
agricultural produce jl IOld through broken who charge • certain commiuion 
and probably prove of lOme tile to their clienu. In principal market. of the 
tOW81 Ibia elsa of middlemen provCl jndi.pensable to the ordinary .,ricul .. 
turilll. In fact. even an intelligent farmer by rhe arrangement of the place 
cannor deal direct with the purchSlCr. of hit agricultural JIOducli. 1 think lOme 
lpecialized machinery 81 the broker i. not bad. for the purpole of maketing. 10 
these da,. of lpecializalion and complicated lOCi.1 conditions. every one cannot 
have knowledge of all thing. and hence adaty .. may prove quile benefici.1 in 
the di'poIal of agricultural produce~ The only thi~ that they mould do ia to 
be more honeat and rCaJOnable in the dealing, wida their clien" which eom-
petition to a cert.in eIte.t bring, .boUI. . 

(2) In .maller villagCl retail purcbaers deal direcdy in the purch .. of their 
commoditiee. .", - • 

(3) The only reform that 1 can auggelt OD this topic is to encourage lOIDe of 
the agric:ulturi.1I tbemaelvea to form aaociationa in towOI end take this bUlineti 
of proper help t~ ~eir village brothe,. by learning the tricD of their lIade~ Th,e 
co-opera1ive IIQCJetlCa may be allO encouraged to form paola aDd to ateod thar 
adat buaiDCR in marketina the produce properl, .. 
. ML S: A,: POND&. 
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(4) About Ih. otber' matten in this qUlSlionr I have Dot mucb penOD al 
knowledge. though I know that in the internal nnance of the province bundi. do 
plq • conoid.rable .Dd important part.-

QuunON 3.-(1) In my district land i. not valued according to the crops 
but according to ill quality. Nearne .. of the plot to the intending purchaser 
10 that h. may cODiolidat. it with hi. own. Deamas of the land to village and the 
daire to purchue land are the facton governing the v.lue. The bona fide' 
agricu1turi.ts alwB,.. prefer invetlment in land ... henever they have lurplul money 
to lave. They generally pay bigher value than the trading and other profeuional 
claue. who generally purchele land only by foreclosure decreea and in tatialac
lion of debt.. The latter clan thul do not pay a fair value of land. The 
~riculturi.t more than do ad. l do not thin" in principle there' can be any' 
d •• linclion between the three cla.let (a). (b) and (e) of thi. question. Individual 
CUeII will depend on individual circum.lanc.. Proper enquiriea about. title in 
.U lb ... three kind. of 1.la would felch the .ame valuel. . .. - . . 

QUllTION 4.-11) In our province there are no impedimentl to mongage of 
balding.. Onl, nlml Ind iagin cannot be alienated. There- are DO land ~ 
mortgngt! banb lind the onl, .~rlcuhural banb are the co.operative sos:ieties. . 

(2) I think ou, record. of flghb and tille are as complete .. they could be: 
The recent elimination of detail. of derivation of title from the reeonb: of rightl 
" foolilh and it would be • Itrea' boon if the old tyltem of ahowinc the detail. 
of title in the column mcant for the .. me il restored. 

(3) Greater exactitude of reporh of title .hould be demanded fTOm the 
village ollie'en: and any negligence 0' mill:'hief on their part in not getting on 
I'ffOrd actually exi.tin. fRct. about title or poaesrion ahould serioully be dealt 
with. We (Bnnot make the jIYtittltiolll more "erfect than thit and banb mUit 
make detailed enquiris about title and rilthtl from an aourcel". I approve of 
.. ricullur.1 mortg.g. b.ob of lonC·term credit .nd I do DOt think I aeod pPeIICI 
time in .uggestin. detalUa. 

OUllftOIf 5.-Tho d.b ... re ineurred for .... rl,. .n !he pu."... menlio ..... 
I •• 1._ ·(0) 10 (.) of thl. queolion. In our proYince profea,onol mOMy·londen 
Ind the co-orerative aocietia are the main lOureea of agricultural credit. One 
.reat cau.. of indebtedne. it the diahonul denial of private money·le""" of 
repIIymenl1 mad. to them. but DOl evidenced by receipt which only the courtl· 
.eneraUy admit. 8fficient fannen .re nOi being turned into lenan". beca... of 
old deb .... and their prope'ly is nol " ... i", into the hand. of their creditors.. 
lnefficieol larmen do 100. BUI .anl of in-i •• lion either from. well or riven tUl"na 
maftJ _ time en eAicienl farmer info an inefficient one. This growinc indebted.._ 
MIl and th. IOwkan. deaire 10 lcIko the I ... pie out of the ."icultural iI • ,real 
n.tional evil .nd .. reducing Ih. national wealth • thereby the- incentive to 
produce the lIIIu.imulD it abMtnt. Unl .. the tow ....... are read,. to ItCCept beak
.~ rat. of interet .. and ulliest iuiaa.ion and advaac:cd .,ric:uhural educatioa 
50 .upplied. th .... it no b_ lor doe ogrieul .. "lot. 

OuunON 6.-There are no lubaidi." industries allied with or lUpp!emeatai. 
to the qriculture in our province. in the ICMe that the agricultu.rilil do DOt 
re.ort to them for ekinC out qricuhural income_ There do exiat .,me 01 the 
Ind",n .. de .. i1ed in doil q_lioa. bUI do.y .... in do. ,/0 ..... of IncIina d_ 
Ol' parti~ul.r .. 10 who .ro pracli,i", Ibe. tNditionary_ I do DOt feel lUre how 
we Olft lIIelp indi.idual farmen ill Ihe pI'Oyitioa rei ~tiona to them wbear 
the,. are a8" then- ltf,ititDllle work... Poullry. dai.ria and sheep and call1e-breecli.n& 
..... k1 be I .... " up by individual Io ...... n if !key act _D aedil. Beoideo do .. 
... 110_ -.k1 be .............. 10 ..... up odoer induolrioo _tioaed in doio 
-"- .i..... ~ _Dina Joint S_k Com ...... or _ina ialdlieetot Indi .......... 1.- • __ • __ ... 11_ could eo .nd __ pIo,...a 
_ .. ,. be .... _. c-!it .. _ ind ....... "OJ' be .i_ by ......... b7 
<lo_ .. uDI_ pOnte copi" io .nrocted b7 1M COII~ • 1M .... ...-... 

• o..-rtON 7.-tJaurioul !..out Act ..... i. ac:me operatiae ..... pio¥iaee 
tlaoe OM 01 the CouaciIIOft laO" • raoIultoa io our eo-al... C .... ! atne 
lItO".....t h. COIttributed .tK'b to ..... pO .... '-ace •• ad ...... ateaIiaaI 
01 it would be ....... in both "'"act. _. ancriee.. 11 'D [ ell. IOCi.l '-
for __ I _ .... proIill • ..t _ of -iet:F ........... wboIe MXieIy. 
Co-operoti .. _. Oft. I doi ....... ai, ogrlcukunl • 1Iorw. TIley _ ... 
.. '!' ...... III 0,11 i .......... 

.. 
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Section II-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION 1.-1 do not find any resPectable cla'i of Indiall bankers or banlrl 

in my diltrict. I do not think it i, ponible to help luch a clau. For individual 
bankers w('Iuld· 110t have for lome time to come a very good .landard of bUline", 
mOlality which i. the condition precedent of all lucceuluJ and effective banking. 
I would certainly like to promote joint atock bank. property lupervi,ed by Gov
ernment Auditor. and Director, of Indu.tries. They could be encouraged fo 

. accept depa.ita and invest them in land mortgagell and 10801 to agricultarill. and 
,mall indultriea, with atrict inti,tence on about 40 per cent of their depOIitl bein, 
in liquid' ferm. I do not think there i. a large amount of money waiting for 
iD,Yett~ent with iadigcooUi bankcfJ if there are- any. • 

Section III-Investment habit and attraction of capital~ 
QUESTION 1.-POIlsl laving. bank.. Central Banka and Imper;'1 Banb Hem' 

to he the only .uviceable iosritution. in Berar. AU of these are lufficient in
eeoliva for .aving. PubHe have sufficient facililia of inveltment at anyone 
of theae oanb.. A litlle propaganda in the village. by the Governm.ent agency' 
and, po,tal autboritia to popularize the pOltol banks would be eHective.. The 
one thing that i. remarkable in the pottal .aving. bank, it the leul trouble they 
give to Imall invetltor. and their freedom from corruption.. I think much capital 
would be attracted to thc' poIla) bank. jf Inch a propaganda it carried OD. One 
way of doing it would be to keep full-time postma,ler. at aU eX_ling yiJJage 
poll officea where at present the work i. being done by IchooJrnuter. on extra 
pay IroQl the polta) department which i. generally very aIDali. Theae potllDaJlcn. 
after their poll work. should move in the interior vill&gea. Rcure deposit. and 
iuue p8U oooka. A.. far da pouible.proper men will have to be appolDted from 
the .pioyincc iue)f as the upcountry Punjabi or Pardeahi postmasters or Madra.i 
onea will hardly attract confidence. Joint .tock bank. can. of cour.e. be depended 
upun to know their own bll.ineu and to aUract the capitaL The worlll mUlt 
be dODe by active movement in the .ociety •. Mere potten aDd .elvertUemenll 
will not d ... 

QUESTION 2.-;-Postal calh certificates are not much popular in our district. 
I think Postal Saving. Banka would be enough to aUract the capital through this 
venue. if"attemptJ were made on the lines indicated in my annver to qUeition 1 .. 
. Saving. Banb afford all the facilities to all investing public: whose income is not 
large. Other cla.ea may be attracted to it by incre_ing the muimum. to be' 
depOlited in one yea< from RI. 750 to RI. 2.000 and the totlil from RI. 5.000 
to Its. 10.000. I think postal banks carry more confidence with them than would 
the joint .tock baob except the Imperial Bank. Government could Cltablilh a 
financial fink between it and the joint .tock blink. of arpproved merit. to thllt the 
deposit. in the poatal· department may be made aVllilsble 10 the joint .aock Mnh. 
But the relalionahip would require- a great caution. Whether there • a COQt>. 

petition. belween the Government and the private banking inalilu.ioN or not. 
the public: cannot be .. ked to inval in ioint .tock banb when they .ant to do 
la" with the GovernmenL 

QUESTION 3.-Agrinhuri.r. •• I h."e already ,.id. generalfy inveet in land.. 
The non·agriculturi... do private money·lending. Government aervantl depo,i& 
in the Imperial .. CentraJ and poItal banks. The non .... griculturi.tI .110 finance to 
• «nam extent the trade and commerce. I do not think people now board .. 
before. but they may do 10 in future .. money .. lending to individual b1 individuah 
iI proving a very unprofitable businese. mainl, due to the taeilihC!l that .... 
eoo.rt. can provide to debton to escape paymen... F arlDen do lend to farme .. 
and prove .. ell:acting _ the Manranl. In.U mete lendi. they h~ .1_.,.. 
an eye Oft the debton' property. In prOlpefoUl yea,. they parebaee IaItIt 
They very rarel, invest in non .. gricultural porni... "'1 " .. '. 

QUESTION S.-Banking and illftStment habit iI 01 .low ,,"dwllr in India •. But 
that i. not • danger 81 10 much capita' il in active circulation ift privtl'e money .. 
le-ndinf: ,,'.;.... it even betler than the banlrin.. provided it were carried 1110'" 
honatly and a. lower nics of in.ereat than cunenr. 12". cent .hould be the 
.tandardised ,ate. I hll"ge alretld" 'OUesteei rite ma.. of eclvnting die people 
Opening of the ne .. branch .. by Ihe Imperial Benk m ... t bllYo been .- i. 
bolh altraelina dePlJli .. and IUppl,ina .. pi .. l. 
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'Oral ,Evidence. 

II. hoI., tile 4,11 Ptbraot')l1930. 
Vice"Chairman: lfa", long' 'have: yo~ 'been pract'ling?...:.-For 'tbirteen' yeS!,., 

I am 8 bonG fide raident of -Berar. I bave got land of mf owo. My famdy 
hal got money-lending on a ,mall Icale. In the coune of my practice I come 
in, touch with many ... riculturiltl. . <' 

You have laid that in ),our di.trict and provinc6 credit ia ,obtained laf.e1y 
from the co-operative aoel' private money-Iendert. You know that the amount 
o' .credit provided by the co-operative bank, ia comparatively .mall. Don'" 
10U?-1 mean '0. The, bulk of finance comel from. moneJ·lenderL , 

You have laid that tb~ borrower. are in favour of rClo~ting to private IOwkan 
rath.r &had. to Government. becaual of very many formalitiet that htW. to. 
b. aone into in Government loanl.. You will agree that before we advance. 
money to • certain ap,?licant, there mUlt be a certain minimum eD9ui'l' into 
hil economic ItatuI, parma capacity and hil flnanciat habit.?-That iI mevdabtea 
I do not blame thi'a think the enquiry at preaent conducted if the minhauma 

You .ay tbal the Imperiol Bank rate. of inlerCit are realonablea Are"ther
l 

lower than the rate. offered by mon~)'.lendera?-1f you take only the .~riculturaL 
credit R. the .tandard. the Imp~rial Bank i. much beller in ill rate of interest. . 

You have referred to one Nngpur joint .tack bank which i, utilized in Ber.ra 
You mean the Ideol Democratic ComJ'lan),. Are 100 aWlre that there ..... 
mdny comJ'llainta aalaina' the worlnnll of thi. bank?-I lubJlequentiy came to know"' 
nf thia. I have neyer con.idered i.t to b. yel on I lvil.ble ba.i.. . 

't ou have lold that private monerolenden ,h0ll1d be lubstitutecl 81 fa, •• 
J'lollible by the COwOperath'e or Imperia Bank and joint atock b.nb .nd Govern .. 
mant. Yov have .Iao .aid Ihnt the privlue money-Ienden ar. 10 ex.cting 'that 
&hI I,.tem will bl"e to be eoded?-Unlell the mcmeJ~l.ndc ... improve themaelvea.: 

Do I onderttlnet th.t in your" leheme 101' • better organisation for cFedif! 
feeililiea it il not pouible to accommodate the money-leadeRi'--..J.t will be .--ibl~ 
prnvided tb., improve th.ir WIY'. • 

I 'Ih It thl. in Ibe 6nt place you would try to mend their WII,. n.cI nat: 
to wipe them oUI. II it tlot?-!'Iiot neC'etllrity to wipe them oul. 

How do you '\lUest that "'"e Ihould mend their waya?--On"" or the aiatin' 
meanl would be to a('ply the UsurioUl Loan. A('t more.' .trict~. The ftCOnd, 
would be to open comJ'C'tlng agencira for credit. '('he Ihird woul be to lee that 
the money.tender Aivea proper credit to the borrowen .nd .110 that be .. not 10' 
.. actin« In rat_ of ister.t. • 

Do you advocate further lrgb.1Rtive i'eltriction on lbe moner.lenden hr' 
Icltiew theM objecb 1-1 do not think th.. we would ever be able to eet lbia 
done b, leai.ta,ion. W. wilt have to do Ih. b,. educatioa. The uiatiaa let. 
I •• ioo ... oooab if i. II properly enforced. 

Da you think it io practicable '0 wipe out Ibe _l'-leDClen?-1 do' _ 
thlnt. . 

Do you not think _Ihat any new scheme for providing credit I.cilidee will 
tab time end if thef'e i, any immediate withdra ..... 1 of the mone1·lender fro. 
the mlrket the aari('uhuril" .. ·m be put to &real hardahip?-Yea. " 

Will ,.. .. "'_ .ive .. the .ubot ...... 01 lhe .rticle oem b,. ,... 10 the 
IIi •• ",". on thit ,Iublect?-A.. far _ poaible we abould utili_ tt.e uiltioa 
_.chiller!' without .1l7 ilddihoaal leai"'ti_ for eupptyi .... II(frimt ...... other . 
'uace.. I ha ... teI that there ere three uiatu.. aeencies whida are at praeIIt 
"'",,111... otl,i<lllturoJ , •• ...,. ."" be.ter induee .... t ohouId be 011...... 10 _ 
to do be.le, ...... _ t ..... doe,. I .... ., bilh_ _ I Ita.,. dFridod OCrinl. __ 
atoth ... d_:-

gl TIle hie landlord. 
3 TIle .man landholder. 

. 3l TIle I......... lumio& inlO • t ........ . 

AI r.-enl _n,. ......... tiaf Ia"""" .. n ... __ .... oIili<ult)' ........ 
rate of infef'8t. There.re.bo IIMD)" incliCc-1I'IOUa moae,.·leaden of UDquellioaabie 
l .. tUl. There" no reuoa. .'*'y the lIaperitt1 Bank ancl GIber joint uock bob 
tohoul4 DOl .... ble 10 acIv._ -1 to "'- .... '.....ana .... at,icaltllriots.. 

.... s.A. p_ 
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A .mall cultivator with 30 Utjlfon." ean be easily financed by eo-operative and 
.mall joint atock bank. and the pooreat cultivator. including the lub-le.eeI 
can be luitahly financed with Gavernmenl tacc8vi. .t i. primari', necella,y 
that the Jast ciao .hould get finance at the cheapest fate of interest; BI they are 
more .ubject to fluctuations of nature. Government ataceavi i. pre..eminently 
luitable; to ,ueh people. 

Do you think that you will be able to give UI iii rough e.timate of Ihe 
p~cent8ge of di.hoDeat money-Iender.?-I .hould lay that about 70 per cent 
of the existing money-lender. do not follow buainen method. in ihe .ente in 
which the exprellion 1. under.tood id the West. By not following bUlinelt 
method. I mean that their transactions are not 'air to debtor.. Tbi. information 
i. baaed on my enquiries from people I come in contact with. 

A' 'leading money-lender and worker in the field Of eo-oper.tio,. told UI 
yesterday that at lellS' 75 per cent of the sawka,. are honest aDd 25 per cent .re 
given to underhand dealing.. Ia that an over .. estimate?-I .hould think it i. an 
over-estimate. ' . 
, You .eem to. aay that land fetches very nearly the aame value lrretpective of 

the method of .ale. We have been told that land feteha a higher value 
when sold by private negotiationa. Wbat are your viewl on the .ubject 1-1 do 
not think it i. Deceslarily 10. 

Ia it not the Htent to which inalienable land. like inam and jagir in Ber.r 
are trantlerred aurreptitioully increuing?-With economic preuure it hal 
inereal~d. • 

Do you think that it would be a fair condu.ion from thi. that .ramferable 
rigby are necatery· for increa.ing the credit of the cuhivatorl?-We have already 
enough. tran.lerable rigblJ. If pouibJe we may reatrict the tran.fer of Janet 

'In what way hal die elimination of the detail. of the record of right proved 
harmful?-Money-Ienders and peraon. who want to purchale I.nd do not find .n 
the information..at hand end conaequently the proceeding. are postponed which 
i. undairable to either party.. 

You have laid that unlal the lowkara are ready to accept the bankin_ rllta 
.,. interett there it no hope for the .griculturi.t. Do you advocate any leg •• lelive 
pretcription of fl muimum rate of interett?-I do not believe in le4i.lation. 
because human mind i. alwaYl dever enough to get over legialation. This should 

. be done by opening. competitive agenciea Rnd by educatin. public opinion. 
There il already the USUriOUI Loanl Act. which. when put Into practice. win 
bring tbe deaired relullJ~ , 

Wh; i. n~t the U.urioua Loan. Act utilized on ,II" I~rger acale?-Tbere is 
lome ruling of our own High Court. wherein the conlr.cl u a'w." .upPQllcd 
to be more leered than law. That u the difficulty why the.e judga could not 
get over them. The other point i. that civil lub·jud.l!ea have not Ihe IBme 
.ympaihetic undetltanding of the .ituation 81 the H«ulive officers .. 
. A le.ding Amraoti lawyer put it Ihe olher way. He IBid that he wouJd 

entrUit Collecton' caaea not to e%ecutive revenue officen. but to .ub.juclgea?
I would not agree to that. 

You apparently .eem to think that a joint .tock bank' or II reAular organiza.. 
tion ~f .i~digenou. bankers will foll~w • bigher .tandard of bUliDeN mor.lity 
than indIvIdual banken?-I should think so. beeaulC when you deal with. m ... 
of people you will have to be more careful thaD when dealing with individuall. 

elltJi,.,.tJ,,; In the earlier portion of your reply vou have alluded to the want 
of honell, in crediling repaymen .. and you bave •• id that • good de.1 of injllltice 
:a done b, priv.te monev-Iendera bv not thowinc real rep.ymen.... Leier 0 .. JOU 
have Italed "money-lending to individullia by individu.1s ia proving a very v .... 
profitable bu.ineu mainly due 10 the fadlilis th.t I." coor. ean _ .. ide 10 
debton to etcape paymentl". The impreuion created iD m,. mind ia. Ibat what 
you mean to imply i. th.t the number of dilhonett debtor. II U I.rge U that of 
di.honett ereditofl. .. nOl thi. the implication of thne at.tementa:?-They were 
.rilten in two eontextl. Firat. orobabl" the creditor i. di.bonat; rbeD the 
debtor repaJI it by di.hooaty. I think it it • yieioul e1rele. . 

You have allO .tllted that farmen do lend to f.rmen .nd prove u es.eli~ 
• M .tw.rl.. I .ugged you Ihat it ;. en ordinery bwinell propoeitioD that 
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everybody' tfi. to get II much .1 he can out of 8 tran •• ction. II, it 80'?
It .hould not b. '0. That may be natural inatinct. - We have got to improve ·it. 
There are many people who Bfe advancing money to Siriculturiata at 6 per cent. 

Do ,.OU not think that the mOlt obvioUi remedy accordin. to the principles 
of po.litical economy would be to incraal. the lup:!'ly of money?-I. have already 
laid the ecoDomica h •• &ot to be mont bumanize tba~ it il DOW. 

R •• 11.I,.d., K. V. B,ahma, C.l.E.: I 't8k. it tbat your idea iJ tbat you .... iIl 
like 8 arolJP of penon. bei~ lub.lituted for money-Ienden. becaul. the cbancel of 
,rievaDce will be deereOlin. in a proportionate dearee?-Yea. An individual 
I, likely to be more individual in hi, dealing. thaD a corporate body. It iI in 
that len.. that I believe that co-operative aCliviti. Ire better Itill. . 

AA realardl taccavi. you have laid that 8 certain amount of enquiry iI 
... ential. 1 think that your complaint i, that people do Dot eet 81 readily .. 
they Ihould. Do you think that if the taccavi enquiries are given over to • 
• pecisl man. matterl will improve?-The enquiry il firlt made by the palwaris; 

. then the Revenue InapectOl! checks .it. Then the 'lahtildar acta.. upon it after 
.oin, 10 the vill..... Then there ill 8 further i~pOIilion of corporate ret .. , 
pol\llbility allo. Tbi. could be eliminaled by the TahlUdar directly going to 
the 'pot, lakina the villaae regilter and making the enquiryo I have no objection 
to the lualleltion of hovina a Ipecial officer. The mag •• terial dutiet of Tablildafl 
ar. now tnken by Honorary Magi.trale,. They can do rbi. bUlinea more 
efficientl,. In anf cale, the Revenue In.pector and patwari Ihould be eliminated 
'rom then enquirlel. 

I undentand that •• the rulu .tand at present, the granting of laceavi, iI 
limited ordinarily to tbree time. and in no ea.e to more than five timet of the 
land revenue .lIeument. Do you think the multiple °of live timet the land 
revenue it enough for agricultural operationl?-If tbe .tate of fan.nee perm ita. 
it ahould certainl, be increueci, but 6vo timet; mould at leut be made' tile 
minimum. .. 

Would you lik. tb. riah. '0 aell land to be reatri,ted?-l tbink IOIRI bl"" 
hu come to Berar. beeaun of the trllllferable' rithta. 

In wb •• aeRIe would you like it to be rellrieted?-I hne not 'ftrJ mucll 
.tudied the Deccan Airieulturi.t.' Relief Aet or Punj.b Anti-AlienatioD Act. 
but prob.bly you h.ve lOme kind of Act on thOle linea; though 1 doubt itll 
effi.caey~ 1 would rather leave the thina, • the, are and educate the cultivator. 

I take it to' be. JOur opinion that JOU would Dot welcome an., ftIImctioa 
In the riaht 01 land, becauae tb., would reduce the Cl'edit of tb. agriculturiat?
V.: 1 .110 think Eb.t the Ber.r .. ,icuhurtat it lu8icientl, dever e.oou&b b, Ibia 
time to lake care ul him.lf~ 

You ha.,. lIid in your written memor.ndum that you .Jhinlr: that people are 
adv •• ced enoqh '0 lorm poola lor th. pur_ 01 marke'inl'tbeir procIuce?-Yea. 

Are ,.... i. lavour 01 tb_ pooIa bel., OIIcouraaed?-Yea. 
You hIve .110 'tlted here in the .. me connectioa that the only refona JOQ 

would like 10 auueat ia '0 eIlCOU_ IOID. of _ eultivaton 10 form ___ 
tton. . in toWllll! and ClrTJ on lbit ~ind of ~_ to help lheir bretlll'eII b, 
lear •• ., th. on .... 01 lb. tnde. Would,.... like 10 __ l1l1I clefiaite • eo 
_ 10 bow tb_ -..te eould be encouraaed 10 ..... 10 tbis?-I Ibi.k il oUuId 
be done by revenue officen in coune of their toura. For example, I be .... 
m,..,11 ......... ed 10 ...... adalf_ 10 !telp tbomael_ b, formi., iato _iatioao b' __ "~~L . 

M..,. I taow U JOu h .. 1 .i_ .. , \Itough. 10 the q .... 'ioa ho_ .. lite 
warebo.e ,,,Iem in AlDera .nd Germa"J 1-1 ...... no cleinite idM dtoucIt 
I ean _hl:r i .... i .... it, I tbink w." __ -W be &ood far ....tetiD& 
prud- -

Woukl ,.... _I ...... Ibia _m.- ~?_Y ... 
Would ,.... n ... the noceiplll ..- b, _m.- allllaoriti .. 10 be ....,.iable? 

-I -wd weIocme tba idea.. 
Do ,.... &nd from !be ..... via;O' 01 lite u...no.. Loa.. Act tbat it ia _ 

-r:r b tba parriea 10 ..- ia die 6nt ~ that • perticuJu In ti. ia 
.. uriaola?-Y ... 

'. 
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W.o'.' you :tike the cOUrts mGuld get aD .btotute dilcretioD fot _&eli.., 
. into ell tr8lllsefton. of their own aceord?-I do Dot think any amendment u 
.1 511:tyde tim Act. 

Do ,yea think that the litigants in Bef., are ,ulicicolly well educated for 
itak-iqg ,roper pleal at proper times 1-1 think 10. 

I dare 18Y .,.,U have got considerable 'experience about the W'O!'king of the 
,.In.olvency :Aet. Have you reason to think thAt the InlOlvency Act i. mi.uaed 
:by peRoni I'esorting to insolvency in 8 dishonest manner?-I think there i. no 
tendency on the part of 8 debtor to avoid the liability unlc.. he find. it 
absolutely impoasible. Even now I find lOme debton who do Dot want to 
become ill50lvent aa long as they can. 

Have you come acron cases when debtors t;anlferred their property and~ then 
went to the court asking for insolvency?-Some casa are coming 10 lighl 
Clurint, the las\ four or five yean. 

Would ;you like the Iosolvency Act to be amended 10 81 not to permit this 
,kind of :malpractice-?-There • already ledion 9. It abould be enforced .trial,.. 

flb-ve you 8'1'1.y objection if the amendment D msde?-No. 
_ Under the heading POit aDieu you have made certain luggeationl? Would 

;7°U welcome the idea of recognized Ulociationa like co-operative credit being 
.aekJ 81 polt 1Offi-c:e' c:ertincates in villagea?-I think the receipt paued for depoait 
~e in,:the Central Bank ia analogoUi to the' cerlincate.. J nnd DO neceuity. 

My point is that there are DO banb io many villages. Would,ou like .uc:h 
.t:erti8atcs -beiag .old in vill&gea 81 it will be lure laving?-I lee no barm • 
..J ala afr8i~ of a difficulty. In your co-operative baob the invCltment ill more 1_ .le5I .used for agriculture and unle .. you get certain percentage of fluid rserve 
"in -the Imperial Bank, I think it will be undelirable to aUrael further depolitl 
.... d cowt trouble.. 

May I take it that you have no objection 10 undertake tbil with proper 
.-feguarda?-No objection. 

Are you aware that Central Banb are required to keep eertaia perceDtage 
,til their depc»it in tbe Im{lCrial Bank under the iDltructiODl of the RegiJtrar? 
For example, .3!: per cent .1 required to be kept apacl in the c-aae of depoaif. 

:.and .so per cent in cae of laving. banb and cent per CeJlt when i, iI • 
,current depoait'?-Yea. 

If.., B ... d",. M. G. De.",.nde: Do you think thai to..,.vi is not giftn 10 
--delerving penonl ?-No. I bave not come Kr(M IUeb a.es.. 

Do you mean 10 .. y thai d-.-ving PO""" do gel Iacc.l9i?-1 mo;dd drink 
they 6 ... gel it. 
" ' 'Do you think .. I the preten. agency i/-lufficient to distribute' r.am or do 
')'On want other agency to help il?~ do not think there could be Bny -"'efIC1 
dlat could do thiJ .... k .. it ia • Govemmeot IoI11L . 

"WiMt I mean to .. y il if enquiria were made from Ifte aoeieti. In the 
~Dt""" .. giviag taccayi 10 the membert of lOCielia. .iII it be ...tviabJe 1-1 
.... Oft ,110 .objection 10 the recommend.lio .. being made by the RJCietia. but .. 
.... ef diltribaUon ._t ultimately be in the be .... of revenue 08jc:en. 

Wbat it the average rate of intereal in your diltric:t?-The average rife of 
'nlerell 'ia 2 per cent. 

Suppo • .- if th. rale of 2 por .,.nl is charged by 0 party do you think the 
courl would be right in applying the UlUriolil LoaDl Ad in thiJ C-.;1-YCI, 
"2 per eent iI: ao unbearable rate. 

Ia reply 10 the ..... 00. of Vice-Chairman, you _ .. ted thld the _,. , 
of IOwkan abould be mended to grant rehef to the ~ricuhuriala, Do)'GO._ 
that IOWkan .. ill fioanu .gricuhure if legal reatrictions .ere pul upon them 1-
~ believe 10. If they WIll Dol 60110ce. lOme other agency .. ill take their place. 

SuppGling 110 new agency coma forth 10 help and Government .... l'eI
trictive malure.. do you think they will CODtiouc their buai ... 1-1 tbiak die, 
-wilL ' 

WhIR lire the b .. iD .. methodo folio-.! by di.honest mOlleJ-/enoIen?-1 
b ... e .Jread,. .. Oled them in my reply ouda ... _,_Ia ore _ .......... 
-'ilia. 's.. l\..p&NIJL 
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".COUII" art _··""""Iy • •• Pt. ~I'" lire "ot·'~ •• h:.;·.ild"ljj'Ji,~ octual 
calculation .110 rala of intereat charged ant higher and calculadonl "are- noI· •• de 
l,ir4'" .. • 

It ill laid that adaIY •• CRute lOll to the £,ultivator. 1., your Itate.eDt 'you 
'1.,- 'that tbe: middlrmoa. helPl them~ Ii Are lOU .ti~l· of 1he '~me opiJIion?
Yel aud lor the RatOn that beca"""; of .. IargeJ-eomperhiort" amongst. adaIYu 

~ _, .the; ha. ."0 founa it ·aece.ar)' ID iDtorw-- their' <JDoth_ JCand ... III .. ,"oReely 
to Ibei' ooRllitQcnll and be of .niDe ..,.,.th&m~·J·,Widt, ... ' oompetili •• in lIheir 

I •• 1 &he, .,.·,bauad III ,imp ... e.:. _ ,,< II."" J. ..J ·'·· .. 1'. i~ . .." ".)0 " !, 

"\ybal It Ih, diller.~ .. between't'o-ap.r .. i~· adat,I~0I','· •. ~d';~th!:i'·~dalJ.?-
.Prttrcoll,T 1,6n~ ~~ diflerence,',d! ',,: . ,:' .,', ','" ._" II •.. ' , .. :., 

'lIul you ho.e recommended thaI ther. Ihould. i.e, _a\l"" ..... ,hllp'. 
:''::IC:0ell:~.m~n?~·l ha.e,r~"'l''!'~4",! Iha\ .~go ,.Quld ~ I~rl"'" to 
I I ."",.".,~),~".,~,.,.,.,."' .. , ','-' 
, 'Do you Ihink culli •• u, .. aN ......... "" .Ui .. _n _11,.~~y .... :eo,iar 
•• lhe rnt, i-. COlIcerne4, .. "he,- lire. Dot ;WcU PifarDu:d ~4 the,~Qfre~,~III~ 
, .• II th,r. !lnl fraud ......... ittecl in weigh ...... "IC.~1hin ... _b: "' ...... 

What it .be diRerenoe 'belween .,,' effideni'farmer' and~ meflidenf'farmer?
,An cJlicieu.' f .... m •. ·,dQIIf ,b". work;.; .... mOfe"blUin_lik.',metbocbc·11 may 
Hh ... rate it Dl. way of an .aumple. Tho·· 4OIIJI.iIteo 'IOUlI' Uge u .... ed 
Mi.,Slwllr,o.l'hanaode -...,.. ,I , ..... ,lIi. '101 he .. dic\ent _er. 

· ,., · .... w!'Ou «01 an, id. about tllie' number Of cultivatori' wllb laave' ,oJ, tlieir I... ...' oowka .. 1-I lhitot th .. ,illlolio. ia th~, .. ell manll la.do. bovF ,,,,,",, 
,in.o.h ......... wk .... :."'.·" '., I ~.' .·n, ."., ; ~'C ,. 

. . ,,' ~ 11 " .' ,.' " , . .I! ~l', . 

A, refareft the lubaidi.ry· indUltry. c10 JOU think' ~riclllturi.tI 6ad lime to -ta" .. _ . __ ideo .beI, eulri .. "",,' _k9-1 'b ..... found IIODIO .,... .. 
..... dUnk Ib .. it II .... _ibleto. On ",riRh,,",r to lind. rime in .11 the 12 ., ·_,Ia. & "- .... the contr.ry "OlIO my Own' otandpaint. found' thai illey · ...... .,1 _I!''' Ii ......... ~ d.,. ill • month ' ..... ,·ch they lIh,ou\d 'ulilize ill 
101M ecooom_ punuih " ". " ," '.1 '.' " I 

· 'You 11 ... jUlI II.ted th.(lIer.r .ulti~'I'" ...,' ... eLul' ........... ~ 
their intereat and do DOl .. ani an, l~ialalion.. Do .,00 think that b, atickint 
to .... ~nt _do ... the ,hldehled .... ift not QttQf?-b .11 d"'p<ndo Of! tim ... 
It &ood yean Iollow, the, .iU act tid 01 lndebtednc-. .' ,,', ." " '.. 

H_ _ a-d ,eon di. JUII.... cIori.. the t..t 'titeeia ,.,.,,1'--,\1 the 
moat the,. were '" &ood yean.. .' ,.' ... '" 

Do JOU hlame ... wIt ... I( dI. ea\tiWl_ beeome ~'?-Y ... '" may 
Idl JOU OD eumple ........... _t.r _ oIIeaod II.. fIOIl i. _. of io debt 
01 RI. SOlI pI .. II.. 1OO inl_ .... iv. _... -r. _Ur, .01 ........ _ it 
ucl the debtor all« tt.ndcrri.... the amoullt quieti,. ,tw'IIf(d .. i.aeoIveq~ 

·00·,... "' .............. endme.t ... the' lnac>h_.., Act .... lIj>P9iatiaC ~ 
otHIal neei'ftr?-1'he provisioa alre..J, a.." i", tho PI_a.t .Ac;t. . < I 

• ",,)0' 10'_ , ...... ' 0.' JUII- ....... _ if ..... "-· ...... ' ... 1 !»'II 
.bout 40 tift..... " ~.': 

00 __ .............. itt-y_'" ' 
Wlo.t .... 01 i .. _ do,.... cia ........ the aaiouat 01 t-?-I c1w,. ~ .......... - .... _.,' ' 

You 187 th .. II the ... ""' .... lop·thel, buoi __ ' ~ 01 ... me;....;. ;.... __ ............ , __ "'''.utty i. _in; .. -T. WiII,.. .... _ 
who .ill i.ace 1IIi. ..rieuituriM if ao __ ..., • IItaI'Ift .... 1M .. ..... _ ""'if buoi_?-J. til •• _ ............. _ .... __ MIl __ 
tile -or. . ' . 

Y ... .., .h .. ricla b II • __ ......... at , per <eat _ 't ......... 
.... .- diliwlty. W .... io ... _t-1loe ... - ___ -r .... 
and _oootl, ~ __ repaid. _ the price 01 ......... -. 
and Iteace &hera ;. ._ .dij;adI, ill _ .. i.... _". , 

0.. _ 2\18 ,... .., do .. ____ doe __ . __ .... ...:.e. 
Do ,.... .... tIIia .... _ •• .-. 01 _."--. . .. _ tIoe 

. Infoi"'lioa JOU deri ... ill ~ .......... ?-Tlte ___ ......... 
...... tioII reeeind bJ _ ... ~ cal _~ pi I ~, ,'~"~ 

.... '5;.' A.. P-. 



111~ W~r~·.n]t: IUch,J:'81e1 _proved iq tbe court?-lt,i. veiy difficult to prove,many 
! "t~_nga.., I~ ,COW"~I'" ,: . " , 

Do you mean to lay that even facti are not atabli.hed?-At tima' they 

,.~\r:'.',~~:IY6~,1'8diDii I that,', ~ri~·ffi.Ciency 'in cultivation'-' i. a ":re~n::'fOr c~ltivator. 
,k~ing ,un,l!le, I" ,pay ,011 \heir deb~ to the .owkar?~ Yea. -. 
~'" .,'lYau. '8,: IOwkar",·reaover"money·,from their. debtor.·to tbo 1811, ,pie.,· Do 
co-opeJlati¥e,,:,ocietielit and ,'.uch;\other, Rot ,do the lame thing?-They; ·do.' but 
there i. lome difference. A IOwkat can very .well afford, to' ,recover Ie. amount 
.while·8 corporate body cannot. A corporation u bound by' rulea and regulation. 
and cannot go against them, wbile there are 110 legal ddJicuhia for a lowka, 
doing this. 1t i. my atanding grievtlnce ,that aowkan in India' want to keep 
!._ greater marginl'Of' profit.,,:,,· , :" '" .,- ..'" 

I r, ,:rCa'~ you' firial"odt' '.riy _ reuo':' ~or"thi8 attitude" of lowkara?-ln my opinion 
the reason is that lowkan al a els .. are not educated on mQdern linea and that 

·they have not got a·,bOlineu morality on Wei/tern lioel!. f 

Under'1h~' heading ucredir ~8cilitiea'" you have laid lomething-' 8b~~t 'banking 
rate in the··j.lt"aente!nee •. IWbat 'dd you ·mean by··that?-I' meao that .owk.n 
,,~o""d ,cbp'jI!e,Jhe; r"le of, ,\!l. ,lmpe,}.1 Bank of India. .. 
!11 !Do 1V00· know~that the ,Imperial Bank 'Charge. 1 per ce'lU at 2 per cent over 

,,dleJbank·.rale over·the·81IIII1 advanced by.it?-Yee. J 

0,1, ~e ~ JOu l8y"UL dOi~not find an,' 'rapeotable"cI8ls of Indian bankers 
or banks in my diltrict·~. What ,do you mean by .biB?, Are there eny non .. 
lndiari banken?-My intention ii, not,' to Araw .IIY comparilOD between an 
Indian lind a rion-Indian_ What I mean il that there ia DO good banker. You 
may take the _word "'rel/pectable·' to meaD "good". 
~" . You ~y',th8t 'people wiu not have confiden~e in,. man from 'Other provinces. 

I What! il the "reasol)?-There can be no reaaon for not baying any confidence 
in any QJan_ 'U. man from Punjab wantl me to inveat mooey GO a certain 

"'''uaincsa.·,1 will refule 81 .I cannot have ... much confidence.in tha. -enterprile. 
'Business 1argely depends upon confidence and .kill. J am nOl likely to have 
confidence in an enterprile sprung outlide the province and • broker of my 
province will inlpire confidence in me by hil skill. ~ 

I.. I ;SuPpole You go to the Polt office. Would you like the potlmuter to bel • 
'man from your province ?"""'"'";Jf pouible, ,ea. 
, ,Hav~,vou .,.0 con~denc:e.in Gover .. menl?-J bave. but the broker will bot I»e 

,10' ikmul.' , , ' " , , 

"'1 ,D~ 79'1 C:Olllider the pallID.ter • broker?-Yea. 
.', In,p.r.graph S you have said tl18 per cent .hould be the •• andardiud rate·'. 
Do yau mem it. or i. it, • mil take 'i-It ia a mimke for 12 per eenL 

. '" ", • . I" -' '. 

ProfeJIOr ·A. C. Sen Gu,,"; You .ay that one ,reat cauae of iudebtecfnea is 
th. di.honelt denial of private money-Ienden of repa,meatf made to. daem. bur 
not evidenced by receiptl which alone the comtl generaU, admit. DOIGU ~ink 
that thia iI • great cause of indebtedoeu ?:-Io the calC oJ .farmer.. coDilder 
this 10_ ' _. 

If you w.e .. ked .hat are the principal CllUIeI of JodebtedDCII ID Ser ••• 
will you mention thil ... great C8.-e?-Y tao 

I, You .ay that inefficient farmen 10Ie their iand. Wbere doa the land go.?
It goa iato the handi ,of capitalills or creditora in uti.faction of their debtl. 

Do the'! money-Ienden c.itivale Reb. land Ihemaelvea or do they leao it 
,oul?-T,be" generally leI them oul. ' 

Doee ilUCh. land p.. inlo the ,hands of more effic;enl eahivllton?" If 10. 
don't yOD think i. inereaaea: the productive efficiency of the provioce?......:1 do nOI 
think it leads to better' cultivation and to production of more wealtlt iu the 
country.' It mould lead to more prodlKtion. but it does DOt. Tbit prOlDOlea 
.bleolee I.ndlord ...... - , 

, You .. y that 'armen lend to farmem and prove'M .actina _ the M ..... ri .. 
II it ttue?-Yea.. . .' " '/. • 

You .. ,. _ that in .11 th_lendingJ th.,. ..... .. ... ,.. ... .,.. on Ibe dobton' 
propert,_ Whom do you mean by "they"?-A11 crediton; 

",~!;;S:i-A.· P ..... L 
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You' Ibi.k· th., Ih.,.. wbq .... l'roI ... lon.1 JIDOdOJ'·IIoii'''''III~· waftl IeDd?
rho farmer~uediton are more 'after hmd .nd~ prola.ional money-lenden would 
like to have their money ba'*7.1:H' .'. ,li " ' .. 'ti -",( 

Mr. P. D. Pundlik: It b .. been .UUeoled to UI that the, adaly.. tp,ough 
whom the carll are lold,' deprive the' cuhiveror of·lfiTe' to ten' per "cent. II it 
true?-I have Dot found it in 1Il1.lpl~c~. At ~e ~t. the: adatya' tak.Cllone or 
two per -cent D,their brokerage. "" ".!" .,. " ,j" .~' 'j "'.1 

"" " ,." .. , ., ,I 
You have laid that much of the land i. f, •• inc into the hand. of the Iqwkan. 

How much percentage ia mao pauin,?-It • "Very diftl""lt ... ~IV\! 6go, ... nd I 
have not tried lq collect them. I . may' put roughly ·tbat aboUt SO per" cent of' r 
the land i, already in the band. of the capitlli.tI.. ", '-', "". ~ 11\.;'1 ,'i'" "',.," .,) 

, " .. ' ~,.; ·~ll,,""III!~ " .... ;:~,.! .),-" ".' 

Vl • ..c ........ ' MI. Green6eld in' bio".ettlemenl"repo'- jJl'KblllDgooo tried· 
to form In e.timate of IlInd in the hl1'l.:Qf,the''eapiblli,."on,,_·bai. of lb .. " 
total aru cuhi .... ted bY·lub-leueI.·, Hi., atimate did not'!el:ceed'13 oj·!4 pel' ,.:em' 
Would you very HrioUlly ch811D1'IIle the. ·Daanai-lt"ttrw.. ."'Bj".· "ftIfJ ,to.., 6&..... . . . .. 
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~ ,,'~R .. '~i~'~; I.,~t\ 1',~; '~n~oI4er,' ~,.L.C" AkoJa (Berat). 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

~.!:~ ,'~ ;~dt{~r:~d 'U;e,~'dv8~~ag~ ~(·~ojng·· th'ro~~h the' \replia .~~t '~'~ blehsll o£ 
t~'f' '-'Cnt.ral Bank .• f whu:h • ,am lh~ ~jrector. 1 have to make only a few' luUea, ;' 
tlonl .8,1 have approved of the replies .ent on 'bebsltof ~lIcCentr.I)J8nk .Iui;lject., 
to cer,taln suggestions. "', ' '. _ ',_ ' . 

t't beH~~1 th'8t,ih~::.clo~itj(o:~'·oi the' ;.gac~~tu'r8r ~I~.u in Bersr b~ econom'icsl.· 
1)',.,det~lor:Bted,,;PartJl"r owing to ,.the 1,I.D8ympathetic ,land revenue policy .of the, 
Government an~ partly owing to tbe-mistake qf &be .griculturi.1I due ~ illiteracy. 
Up to the famine of 1899·1900 he poSlealed some staying power. That year 
completelJl,' 'mawted the. '.aurees : ofl the agricuhuri.ta-. and ; ~rea.ed a borrowing 
nceeHity.- BefGre "that. 'year..,the indebtednes. 'of .the- ·agriculturitt W8I within, 
rea.Dable' tifnitl./.ln.at',lamine i gave· s' high Ijump.to 'price. of food .tuff. ahd 
fodder;: ,From, ,thalr' yeel' the;· maintained· d' ri.ing tende ... cy .... which ruulted: ill. I 

bringing fair profit to the agriculturi.t and the con.equent ri.e of pricn of Ianel. 
With thi. rile labour became dear and landed property WaJ looked upon 81 a 
very valuable auet. But indebtednen allo took 8 deep root. The ignorance of 
the agriculturi.u and the tricks of the money-lender did not enable the a.tricul
turi.t to get out of indebtedneu. With the .pread of education confined to 
literacy and with .pread of new totea deprived many agricuJturistl of bUlinelll 
habits ond agriculture came to be looked upon al a mean proleuion. The hi~h 
price. of the wor timea promised too much favourable. but the poor croPI' of the 
la.t five or .i][ yearl completely deprived the agriculturi.t. of their paying 
power and at pre.ent their condition i. 10 helplet. that if he i. not .aved in time 
they will loae their land. . 

Pla.l!ue and other epidemics and endemiCi did not fail to all'ec. the agricul, 
turi ... who generally reside in the rural area. owing to want of medicinal facilities. 
A. for ceremonial purpa • .,. luch 81 marriage. pat and other unneCeDary 
ceremonies luch a. con.ummation ceremony. opening ceremonia, betrothal and 
many othen are no doubt a beavy drain on the income of the agriculturi.t and 
when it runl .hort he borrow. on any term.. No doubt thil habit mUit be 
condemned. 

A Itrong love for theee ceremoniea wu engendered in the daY' of opulence 
which India enjoyed owing to the influence of the priest eI.... Eventual', 
,hi. love gave ri.e to lomething like religioUi obligation and in courle of time 
the.e .lIumed die form of law of the land. 

Money.leudir.g buainea i. gambling in the province of Berat. - Notwilh
Itandin« the heavy rates of intere.t ... indicated above perlOn. of weak intellect 
are eallly overreached. Women-creditorl and women-debtor. are eOlily deceived 
by their .genu and relation. and the relult i. that many families are rUined. The 
period for which 10aOl ate taken i. meant to end by the "Margohirsha", Till 
-then the interest charged i. one rupee in the CRIe of debrorl in good circumlranea. 
one and haH in the case of debtorl of the middle elana and two per cenl in the 
cae of penona whOle sate .. are very limited. But the mi.chief commences from 
the date of default. Much advantage ia raken by the money-lender at the lime 
of eKecution of bonda and other deedl givin_ the eseculant to undetltJInd that 
the enhanced rate il merely 'ormal. MOlt of the advantages are made on thr 
Kcurity of land and only few of them are on perlOnal lecurity. 

The Government hal not up to now played any imponant part in I14ricul':' 
tural finance beyond advancing 10aOl under the Land Improvement Loana Acl 
and for famine relief, but these loan. are very Imall and do not ""e 81 0 
palliative. The Imperial Bank of India ha. not given sny direct relief beyond 
financing the merchanl cl... and beyond financing the co-operalive movement 
10 a limited extent. I do not know if there are joint .Iock banb in the province. 
Co-operative banks have advanced large lum. to personl who mote to come 
under the fold of Ihe movement. but it baa not done any .ufticienl work beine 
hampered by imufficient capital and being unable to advan~e IOBna, on lighrer r,!tn 
of interesl. The mofUllil people are nol very much .atl.fied ... lIh the work.ng 
of the banb. The indigenous banb and bankeAl, pro'ellional mon~J'·'ende,.. 

- merchanta and dealerl have played a very imponant part in financine the a:ricLlI
turilb though 00 ierlDl favourable to them. 

Ma. N. S. Pm ... 
..... J ,II .J. j .. ;1': 
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QuultON 2v-Tb .. , .,,_nt ,.;eibod ,<1/ ... u/Phd.; the ''P'inelpol e_ _oln" 
of •• 1. for caKll In *om, ealel ·the de.len, .d.ty ... nel groetl~ acfvllD~ _GIley 
by ... , 01 tempo ... ", 1"".0 ....... ble _. 01 thei, .., .. 11_.11 fot 'parehalinil 
cotton tv. ·roral ....... but th. tomplai .... &A.in,t- Nch putchoetf .tII lIot mant: 
'0 a. 10 Iliraat In,_ .ttendon., Tb. practice ot formi.g Pool. it not • .,., familia, 
In Ib, ,,"vl_ •. ·Tho gl.pl., Ind prelli.., ........ Ire loolood ~pon .. "' ....... 
... et ....... mOIl.,. ,/tel .. iii •• gll ... Io •• loto, but the membero of lIIe _bi.an_ 
uplaold ,h.m • lb •. _I,. ....... eI "pholdin. II.bilil1 'Illf .... ,gel and ·pri_. 
rer,onell,. I· .eu · ... inlfJ .ut'b"combin.rion .... ,', Tb~'C:O-Opelr'li" 'e'cwt generallY" 
In marketing "rbduee hu DOt made "In,. ·h_d •• y. - The worII ""ea"to ·M 
brouAht "' lOund., ba, •• ·" ,~p,.etiDalIl~ .pealling,; there fte 'MJ' --erecllt f.c:i'itte. 
ed.rinle fur f1b.neln~ .cIorinl .... rketlna.- '!II d~ -Il0l th~nlr "II",. b ........... d4'Blt .rut., . 
can· b., raad.' in 111.. bebalf.. Any· Mtemr' In" ,dte duecdeo "WOuld IItOIDphcate ',' 
meUen .nd ditturb· the e:r;i'li"ll IY'tem.- do' not. know If chere it .... , apecia' ' 
difterence •• between internal end. 1ft tegard '-10' lueh ·fadliti .. '- In HeAl': tlt:J 
le.t lhe rrooc. of· markeli." it vcry DlDpie. ualike the p~ ia- Punjab, and 
Gujrlth the Procell of raar_ting, ill limpl. and CIQOV'niont to .U-Itbe ItdrtiCllli •. A, 
lection of ab. Agricultural- Commi.ion w.. mucb 18lisDed witll. tit. methed of 
mlr"'''' curNGI at AkoIa; which it 0_ of the-leaclin« marftta in the Dt'OVinoe .. 
A. ••• of new, rul .. h .. been drafted. by the Govet'nment ud paued wida 'certai.',. 
medli •• tI .... b,. "'. Bo~'d 01 A.rieulture .Dd ""thing eloe il tequircd' Ie be'. 
done. Tb. N ........ bl., 1 .. 1 ........ 11 Act boo been found to be- -V _ful. 
I "ink ill O('el\lltioa. ezcepl ia the eue of .'mp'a pmmillOly 1IOtft) abould DOt be 
.,..,.aded be,.,.,d Mmo .nd ben.... The, sboUld _ be _roaed ia tho _ 
of I,norant HlIt.I •• ,icul'uriltl • .,. All. promillol)" ,noCeI, flcrwever, mould H -in 
• p ........ ibedfo, .... II 10 Io.lng ...... oridUn ............ ie .. '" the.Act. .l'be .... 
of in..... o'-lcl nat· be IeIt '" tho ..... ice.o/ .b, abli_· ,;fbare ON, eo far dO 
11m ......... 1' _ formo of homdioi. tbe· pro"; .... The _e payable at .ight 
.nd ............ <kfornd.· S.mple_eli ............ be,'«i .... they Ire oaIy _ 
'Gpu",., Bill Ibere, iI muclt. COIl8ict _ to their iotetpretatioa., . In· 'order til t. 
Ih .. cohftict!.t I'tIIt lhe Act IWiIi he ... 'to be ameaded Iq • 10 .. Be it cIeu ... far 
III ~ble. _ Ie what 'p...,&.o". IIOCeI ead hmtdil .re- ...-inn in. reprelOnftye 
eapacit, end -.0, .... ning Of the u ......... 111 • .- obould be .......... , It, 
mual ....... 10',"" dee ... at, th.'..." Ii,., _ ... th. OOUrl·. dilcrelioaa,. ~ 
and the lwoe!' will_ tit. ",'racring per.i. "'uld _ be b ......... iDto .... 1. 
The,. ill _ ~ ... i .. I'" .. b dicouarinl hom.. , . . 

II I hoy. --tiT u ...... ood lIIe...-no... tho "_ '" reisintl _ 10' 
"ry "ully .. ncl milch •• YUUL. No doubt Nil_." ·receipt it '. load cIon_ent of 
own ...... i.,. When money .. mal'd 'GR the ~I,. at ... the name aI die 
OWher ia kepi illl the> hack «round it h. ... not tIo .... __ .. wi .... t dto 
",0_" of ,he _oya atod tit............ In wIoich _ th.· ..... _ io _ 
.110_ 10 _ .nr documenl at title. tbe adl'7" or th. 01,.,.. io trootecl 
., the reel owner. ' Such ki.... of injUltiOli eocsn ... the ... of eecret eM" • 
• I..,i.... partner. Tb. practi.ce .i... rile .. __ ,. tracte. diepula- .... therefore 
_ to be I~, I •• afroid .... Benr _ raIeo b""" Iefo ....... ... 
uuooftliderecL·" k<" • 

Qu ....... "-In AIIoIa diolTict .... price '" .......rieo hom Ro. 50 10 
R", US po" aero. I. _icmaI _. the prioeio doable _ .-. .... bIe 1M 
.bove n_ Tho._ 10 .. __ is _, a ._...n. Cropptttg ill 
not "'* ,...,.,. crlterioa· '" ...... ' Ptooi_ily' to the ""'- --.,;- of· 
~"lti .... tiOll _ -11 .... th. ",Ii ... __ ia nisi .......... ' ,(a). (I» end Ie) 
Val •• t.ad in a...n. .... t euelioa t.. ~ 01 ....... it 'I _I, 
10_ the ... "I .. ia .... _ of pri_ ~ But .... woI_ of ....... ,b. <OM at .... b, _., _ io ~ _,Ilia. WIt .. tbe .... io __ 
'" ·th ....... ,.u .. d\e ...... 01' ,he court 10 wIoida the ...... io h 1 .. ed . 
for ueculion the .... i_ .. low " it .. MId ill the ~ .. aM eodrL TH',· 
DUroW of bitWo .. iI ""l' __ ...... io _ Ia_ ~_ Ge-o". __ ' 
1.1td io ,. ..... -.. b, .... doer_loIe, or d\e lri ..... of ........ , .. ~oIoicr. > 11Ie 
.. I. befo,. tb. Collector io fairer. . E_ ia 1M ... .., .... br 1M CoIl -. 
~ io the -'I, Ie 1._ the Coli_ow .......... _ ..... aoicIe .... 001. 
lor ..... ,YI ......... "" .. oI'ina i ......... 'i...... ... .... i""4---.. 
11Ie CoIl«tor ..... bate _ '0 accept a ~t wIoidia a court •• titled .. 
_ and lor th ...... ~ it II .... I .. t.d.r ...-rJ' '" ................ lof ... 
c...te aI Ch'il Pn>cedure. .. >. • 

B)' WOf aI _raJ """.rb 1 ... .., wi~ roe, aI ........&coo. "'"( """'1& . 
-, .. _ III. pri_ of lend '- ,.." obrupcly. bote tot ...... ...-ideoabl,. lui 
"~ _w ...." !P'O • .a.tecI and ca_ be oaioI '" be tbe .... pric-.. n.e .... 

, '\ " . . .... Jf. s,.I'AIQ.. > 

• _. ' __ •••• f 
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price",il conliderably, :lower; According to my, eatimate the ·lValue of the 'and 
!II it ,oug~t to be comea 10 only 2S timet of the value of yield per acre. In ani" • 
• ng -at. tlu. ,figure I made use ·of figure of ·cottOIt balea for 1928, '. r~e8r of lair. 
(;rops, :wbich is- 10,050,000. value .Iiberalldy -at 10 CTora,,of rupee. IOWA iu 3,300.000-
acrea of land. Tbi ... 'bring. the value ·of the .cotton at RI. 32 per acre 'I'Ven at,· 
a liberal .cale. Although there i .. n& ,eli able IOUlce of -any- .... tistiesl inform.~, 
lion. the ,vaJue ~of iusr . .and other. ero.,. :in .·Bera.· cannot come to more than 
Ra. 18 per acre •. Average value therefore per acre '. only 1U.,-25. Deduct lanel 
rev-enue demand at Re~, 1. ,per acre, Rio ,10 on aecount, of cultivation espen.a and 
other .indirect tuItion RI. 5.. ·l'hi. "leavCl _. j,alaDce of RI. 8-8-0 which, i. 
RmoufTt of net proCH -on a, laad which can ,be· purthllIed at RI. 125 per IIcr., 
whereas the: .iuterel!t 00 R.. 125 caD he taken to. come to .RI. 15 e.veD' at tbe rate, 
of Ra.,12 per tent, ..which ,i. the .tandard minimum 'rate of interest in the province 
It falloW! from thil that an agriculturi.l i. unable 10 pay oft' hi. debt unle .. he 
geg a ,debt at the,.' .. te of Ra. 6 per ceot or uoleta he is favoured by WAr ratel. 

,·1 Well--remeinhereci, that LWBI laugbed at the time wheo my ... tement WuB 
taken -bY' the Committee' on' Land Mortgage Bank wben I told therd tbat unle •• 
the rate· of, ~nterest· i, 6 -per 'cent the agriculturi.t would not_ be able to payoff 
hi. debt· "en· if·he ,Ii"" from hand ;to mouth. ,It i, II qUCltion then bow be i. 
able' to,·bold. 'ott -under· tbe ,present -circum.tancet wben be bas -·to pay inlerht 
varying: from Re. 1 to R •. ··3. ·But the alllWer il plain. 'Land i. fat going .rolll 
hi.· banda intO' the bandsl ,of '.owkan 'Or others. Retired Government Hrvantl

i pleaders· and -even tbeir-'cJerkl have aocumulated Jand to sn enormoUli f'stenL 
cannot lay what ,Government bo. done 10 ,ave the pe .. antry of the proviner: .ad 
what iti ia,' gcing to do in, , future.. \ Or: what it meant by .. ving the pe .. antry J 
do Dot' know. -No doubt . the farmer .will remai. alive till be h .. IOld the lu, 
inch of land he now ·hold. which time -I am aft:sid' i, not far di.tant:. Looking 
frolh"thil point of- v,iew, I am afraid the co-operative ~ovement alto" bound to 
be '8- failure..l ' It it: not a happy,.ign to tee • large number of .odetie. under 

'Jiquidation. Opinions -msy differ. ,Some optimi.tiCl may think that the process 
of IiquidatioD i. placing the. bad' .ocieties' OD • "'IOunder boil or replacing bad 
lOCiebes'l by good. ones. But the rfad: 'rem.illl that you ,cannot liquidate 50C1etiu 
unlell you ,depriove ,them -of their aBelI. This it r.ot the object of the co-operative 
movement •• said by the eminent student or rather the expert of the eo-ope.auve 
movement, I me&Jl Rao Bahadur K. V. BrahDIB in hie brochure on the eo-oper ... 
tive movement. There are no legal jmpedimenll to mortgage eM land in Sera,. 
But tbel'e 'are no land mortgage bank. nor any agricultural banb. Tbe:-e are 
olIO no other,.banb doing ·any Jong-term buaioCli. However the, baa .. do mole. 
bUlinell of . 'the kind. ':but they do 'DOt do .cb bIDinea aeept OD co-operative 
Jines. ;Tbe ,capital' rai.ed by them, CORIists of maree from' memben and de.,a.itl 
from' memben and outlide,. .. alto the ,bare ".pital from lOCietiee. Tbe rnen'e 
fund' it also utilized, _ capital. But many a time they bave to borrow from tNt 
Provincial- Bank. the· Imperial Banll and other bank.. Bot the bmioCli i. not 
done on 1Ounder: ·_il··10 fat u· Ctlpital ia coRljeered. U mike otbel' eountriea 
wbere co-GpCl'8tive movement· b.. made' AI more .. ti.factory .progreaa capital is 
oot furthC'oming on a lower rate of interest. the director', qu~t. is very ~eagre. 
MOlt of the directOl'll are 'no better than' pr06.t~bun.e .... malnn. rhe bID.DeII .
a .econd.,., rbamiOell and conaequeatly the bank b. to rely mucb upon III 
clerical ItaB. So far the activitia of the movement haYe been confined to 
money-teadiog ander the. cloak of relieving the "agricuhurisb ,from p88t debtl. 
.upplying capital. to them for purcbllliag tand, Ieed and agricultural dOCk. Noda ... 
ing h •• been dODO toward. indigenous indUltry. 'The movement i.' being treated 
wide greal aUlpiciort by the general money.lending 'e .... IRId bence tor aU these 
reaons the movement bu not been able to make much headway. A net.work 01 
agricuhural banb' .nd land mort4&ge banu must be orpn\alcd throughout the 
province. -I would IlIUm briefly tbe liDel of organisation eo far .. the IJ)eCiaI 
mealll lit my dispol8l permit me and 10 far .. my undentanding power goes. 

Establishment of Provincial Bank for' each of the province&. A Central 
Bank for each of the districts with bnnchCl at each of the taluqI of • di.-nct_ 
TheR banks to be registered under the Co,:npenie8 AeL Boline. over lb. 500 10 
be made through the distr~ct bank in the cue of a ,in&Je tranuctioa lip to one 
crore of rupea. . ' .. • 

BUliinCli oveT Ra. 200 in I lingle traraaction 'Up to RI. 5 lakh. to he done 
at each: Ialuq branch.. In no cue the rate of inlerett Mould esceed one r;upee 
In the cue of a loan 10 a .ingle penon to the e~ent of Ill: 200 no rct!"ldlon 
Mould be placed either on the deblOt es:cept: that 1ft Del ~ tb~ rete of mtefltll 
ohall Hceed two per ceat. . 

MI. N. S. PArD.. 
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A ""all .,..,mi .. "" will hove 10 be appoin,edlo form ...... __ e. T..., 
men from BerB and three from. Central Provinces -would ·do aod thea lc:gialatioa 
to enforce the acheme mould be undertaken.. My object in auggcsting tho above 
.cheme i, at once to, prohibit mODey-lending bUlioell except thr~ the chanoe1 
or • IOrt 01 joint' 'ltock "bUJinC'Sl carried on eo-operative linea.. The -bole 
acheme it to work under the director or directors. I am told that the .ubject 01 
reaortinf, to legislation for the protectiOD, Qf, tb., agti~uhuria" iI before Ih~ Goy-
ernment and I "am awairing ita fate.. l' •• ' .... . 

•• , J ~. .• 

A. for improvemenl in the record of rigbta and litle of owuenhip the !.ar 
Auociation' o' Akola hal .ubmilled • memorandum 1.0 the Secret8'Y to Govern .. 
menl in the Revenue Departmcnt. The eommiuee may lead for' it and leara 
lronr the Government "'hat tbey have done Of wh.t they are doing' .ith iL I 
adopt the .uu.eatioDi and commend, lheua.. to thf:: acecptaucc of the ,colllmiltce. 

AcconIi.. 10 IOI¥ '11'_11 .11 . tho ·difticulti.. of the ..- 01 (u<edooure 
.nd .. I. b7 the :::r,ace bank or • ..,. ether banki ... _ ....... will, be .-eo! 

. the "tend ... ,.. ..utO aad b_ 01· liti,..,iot> .,will. '. _...1.- The Reeil"" or Rcgialnn caa _ .• __ ..... the. .w_ -will be _ble 01- hei ... 
e.uc:u&ed by civil ~.. ' 

y ... the _kina copltot ohould be demed from ( •• depooi,* _ fbI rundo 
'fOID central inltitutiou or debenture bondl. But the debenture honda Ihcn:ld 
not CI"1 an.,. Government .ual'lllltee thereof 01' interelt. ' .; " "-' 

I mUI' coolea ""ver ia my life" wu to opea minc!eCl; ':I hope to -iN; uc~ 
'when I .. ., lbat Government 'il not in, a poIitiOll to bear the burden' of < the 

, telponaibiluy it now ."bet to undertake.. It iI too late to think of tht: question 
of ameliorallon or the mlllHl who repreaent 80 per, ~ of the popubtioR and .ho 
contaln 60 per cent of the whol, popu.lation, who rei, on dae,"bUainc:a of ~rieul
lure and upon wbom reall,. f.ll. the burden of maintaiainc the COUo.h7. in addi
tion 10 the dut)' of .upplyi~ raW malerial lor the foreign muufac. lurer~ . r there
fore do nol wiab it to .. are the rCiponaibilhi~ of, inancin& the qri,culturi.t. 
beyond ill te«avi loaDl more .Ii~::b The f~mi.ne ~ Ihou)d be. utilized 
to the fullm utelll on ICtlrelfy 'lind- irrigahon.>'Oft .,...ChCaI Intel .nd 
hene. I b ..... &MeIted • ecMlDe"which exoneratel Goftl'ftment 'fOID the du.,. 
of 6naneiq the agriallturitl directly. ". not tafeo fer Cote. DlDeat ., enlal!&le 
ibelf in a -buaiMII Wohich require .t Ie_ lb. 15 en!WeI 10 ...... ' with 10 far the 
prcmnce of 8erar alone iI eoncemed. Be.ida. my·wcfteme. ill Iikel1 to' in8icl 
IOI'Be _ Oft <ioftI'llIDeM in the .epe of ceurt.fee. ,nil 10M .-_ ... indirect 
benefit to die egrie\llturist debtora. H~, GoftmlDellt ean do MDdbio« 
mote. It ea0d:.':u1he Imperial Ban. IoJ'.e III8DeJ' ..... ncea hom the ..ue. d..pooi,ed by _, .. ith .... Imperi B...k. It __ i_ the .. _ 
fund ia India i ... te.t of ia E~l.nd. I h.ve DO obieetioa if clebebluns iIsued 
b, I.nd lIIOfq!ace baab ..... Id be ... the Iiot ... ..- MCUritieo. k· -*I It_ 
bee .. bet'er th.t the ."icui'unI baab ...... "'intuiabed f... I.nd __ 
banb. Till thea I _Id draw DO diotiac'ioa ........... the '- Plaial,_k-
inC •• ~ject in aucge.tinc the .bove Idle ... to lea'ft the capital ... to tb .... 
... 1_ 18 ...... obliaR"'" 00 him .. _')' .... Iria _-lendi .. _i_ 
Ib........ baRb .Iono.nd __ .w'" Let .,nc..1t ..... aad 0lIl ... __ 
witt. their &urp"- .ad .-vi..,. .. COllIe fordt to CDIIibM: • MtioMI al~ ad 
awIJ their lIoili .nd __ .ptitude .... the ". tood. u do.·. _ 
_ • "- Ib ...... _ ~ 'Ilie oohttiooo 01 the .. __ 01 ... _ ....... 
Ihoukl be 4eeided ." ... lied... n.. COI.er ••• lIt abMId tift _ iIIihMiYe 
b, _ hciola ..... , '_. . .. 

TIttf .... _ 01 ..... total iod.b,ed_ 01 .. .,00_ .. ~ .. ...... 
--- ... _ ...... _. H_._caabe __ ..... _ 
ocu..wJ_oI._ .. II_ I ......... _~ ...... -
.. 11 __ ....... i .. ;. the _ "- .. _~ poi .... _. _iIe .. 
othft' two ere .fferi", Ina. illldelatM_ .. a _iIeNbIe ___ • -rae .... 
indei>_ 01 _ three """'.io _ ........ Ra. ........ 01 __ _ 
tho .... 11 io "- local __ ............ _ sa..c-. BoIIopar. _ GIber 
IUnoundi .. 'l'ill_ The -' i_~ 01 tbe ...-;- II. "- ..... 17 
... i ....... at Ita IS .................. 2/lrdo ... be .. _ .. _ "- M __ 
IHMf ...... J ... ud Bh .. id e:t ..... Dftey' fa .... ~ ... the 
.- rna .... .,ricoIIt_ A lillie ... _ looIf .. lad _..-, 
.... _ 01-..... ~_ 01 .. iooiia- ___ ..... 01 .. __ J...-. • _ • _. __ .... ON ..., .. _____ _ 

__ .ialcllat ••• ___ _ _ _ 

..... N.s. ....... 
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, Tbe, informlition required ,by C.), Cb) 'anct 'M ciannot b. tlTen'. 8& allO the 

information 80ugbt by (a) to') (II) eannot' be ginn. . . ' , ' 
.' ,~,The : rate of intereat "charged 'by' -the co-operative IOdedet varie. Ir~)m 
~~ annal to Re. :14-0, the rate of interest, 'of the Co-operative societies i •• ubject 
'to· aunual . rest~. The enforcement of the debt of the co-operalive .ocietiet is 
bY, a\Yarda: passed by the Registrar. These award. are' executed by civil CQurtl 
111 if they were decrees palled by them. -.oe liability in the cue, 01 IOcicties 
i. joint aDd leveral. L • • • , 

< ", ·The faie 'Of inte;est in the case 'of 'other 'tredhora iI unlimited. it varies 
'ft-om Reo, 1 to RI. 3.' Irt the coe .of mortgage, the procedure Jor realizing the 
debt "i. regulated by order 34 of the Civil Procedure Code. In the .cale 01 
mOl'fiage with a 'clause of forecJ08ute a preliminary decree is palled WblCb direct. 
the aecreldl amoUnt to be paid within the time allowed. ulually .ix montha, 

;with power to' tbe ceurt ·to extend the time for good .cause .howD.. BUI 'hit 
'pow.; ... not ellercised> properly.' oneroUl tenn. are ,imposed 'OD' &he mor.gagor 
Iwbich makea ,hilt .'conditlOD -.ery' c"tica" The unfavouable dcuDlllancet under 
which the loan ii, contracted, the almoet wmmfu.,. procedure which the cour'. have 
to follow Dnd the 1IIuai inability of the debtor 10 .ubatantiate Iti. defence- accord· 
ing to tbe. dr8lti~,_ ruls of e;.idcnce and the general illiler~ '" the debtOf 
.. ad hi" economic- inability to avail himaelf of good legal adVIce are

J 
n.ploiteJ 

by the un.crupuloUi money--Iender to .compel him to I ... rrendet, hi. Jami fa, 
'\lie debt. ,There .. no duty CDlt on him to a.abJish hil bona fide and th~ resnlt 
i. dildl'ttoUl, bo~ -to the creditor and the debtor. and in the long run derogratory 
to the economiC!' interest of the 'country. Land goes ioto the hand. of thOle ... bo 
are very' backward 'in the aft of husbandry or thOle who cannot cu1r;vate it a. 
home and have at a maHer of coune to leaR lbe same to the indigenous: Qgricul. 
turial who cannot employ hi. skill to the heft advantage for want of capi.al to 
carry: on cultivation:- The leale mODe,. Jalll into arrean and again the .agrlcul!uri~l 
fal" 'prey' 10 the baraument of the new landlord, and the tault i. • lTemendo-u 
Ims to' tb~ country 81 a whole. . . , 
-, ;, _ '; ";.' . 

Bera. baa _ 1101 bee... favoured with the advantage of irrigation 10 far. And 
reporlJi of lbe ,teaulu of irrigation wherever it bal been attempted a-=e DO' 
fiery promaing. lrJ'igation.ia ,laced .en.irely at the. banda ol the Governmenl 
pnder the .c:Jic::ll'tian of the Secretary of State" who depeoda upon hearlSY ir.loJ ma· 
lion. HighJ, paid officefl assiated by aD unwieldy .tafl' and pl.ua m.&e the 
blJliD... absoluretr demtute .of any good rCluh. and a hopeleuJ,. a.tly conc:-crn. 
The province .,. Berar and a greaIU portion of lb. Maratbi di..,ictl ale of lale 
;viN.&e4 br'· faminea or .carcity owing Jo iDlufficie4( or ~reguJar ,rai,na and odIer 
... _ ... ~ a", 110\ iami ... tr""", ondIcr lrolll other aalamilieao '''''' _ Ir .... and 
duat. ' ,.:. i, " j 

tVa, the eamul.tive effeol .. all the eil'euIDlttlMllll·'JDeldi~ abo_ t.u the 
eBect· ,of, taking '''''87 ,from •• 8Cl:WlI ~tti98IDF the iKeRl;ve.. "odace «BOre 
end Nt 1111 effeieDt end HIler manner.-"· - ,-' . , 

. d ~ '. ,i ," 1'" -Y" .' '_ ,-. , , • 

,QuanoJl 6 • ...co.,.;"g now .... IIIhoidYI')' jnduotri .. am... to .... ppI.monr,1')' 
to 8I1riolUture a:~ in ,abe plDvieoca ~ it bound. to feel hopeleMl, .hl
appoi.aerL. Betidce rico-miUi-og. dairy·fumfog. gud-makmg.. ,arden-produ~ .nd 
otheR men60ned .in queIII:Aoo 6.. I ~II add •. few 1IlO~ ",bItCh are !BOre ducc:tl1 
MCYaaI "to> .,riculaure. So 'ar. ~'cu!'ure J~ COIKW'ned, sugar .~lr7 Pl·" 
be lIMBhontd .. one of dut lutt.idllUY i.odu.,,,,,, f 

The following are .ame of tbe indUltri~ wbich haft a direc=t bean.ng on 
agoicuko ... : .... fl) rope·_ing. (2) _!rUCtion DI ~.Ie oil.... (3) .... kll!& 01 
agricultural .impleJD.ents and rcpatfl of ag,ricukural impiemeng, aad carts. .-orD
bini .nd otherL Thae ,.gain have to be divided inlO two grou.., sriz." (tI) thole 
ahat canPOl be ...... aken without IOIDC hi~ranu to Igri~uhure and (b~ those 
which can !he -anderta.kee without an,- detrament 10 "rJ~ture. Bur In .dle 
........ Itoth we have 10 aurooun' certaiv- obab.c:le, locb • want of "IItel.bll, 
...... eotioe ... _ II ,outhiak of makina r_ fOG ... _ get .omp -
mud _ 7011 require. A.badi aad Mnft are ~ cuillvatcd ~or waDI 01 walei' 
diiDeuhie&. . Rope. .prepared by meaM of .. c:baaery a, ..... d,. obwn:ablc on 
lee price. rlBeaides ..... ade arbdel are __ ~ olu ... ,. .~, __ .Ilracln-s .nd 
ie the _ .. qj • protectiwe torili _ .... '_I, dumped .010 abo COUIIIr)' .nd 
,. cr __ ,ell 1I1e habi .. '"' .U _Ie Iooft.~ incurable. Som~ of !be 
induobi .. _e diacouragod .b}' the .toto ... 1Ud '" bo'naeJI-,.,..t. ,1 ...... ,e 
ltill lOme .,rieulwrilla who. prepare at ~ .. .., ". d:a. ....clc:tr 

MIt. N. (t: PAm.. 
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In, deali~ ~th this .ubject we h.v~ to bear in miad that the in! duty of 
an ~ncuh':'fI'l. '1 1o_pay _ much aUcnUOD and de,vole .. much time in looking 
'0 hi. cultlvallon. We have 10 aee how much. l1me he fioda afkr doing that 
dut., accordinc to the be •• ltandard of cuhh'alion in an e8icieq.t manner.. I have 
been v.ry much lurprixd to fiod tha. of late an impreuioD ia widely gaining 
.round that onl, 145 or 150 da)'l are .ufficieDt 10 complete .n the 6eld operations 
.nd .n other agricultural funcliol1l. I regret I cannot peRuade myself '0 accept 
the eor.,eclMil of rhil calculation and 1 bave no beaitation in denouncinc this 
imprnllon .. abeolutely unfounded. ThOle who have no practical expt'Tience 
ond depend upon mere gu", work may I8J 10. But I can l8.iaf,. these laymen. 
agriculture il nol lum • b .. ineu which can be finished in 80ch • thort time. 
It leaVCI praelieally ape1Iking Yer,. Ii ute time 10 undertake an indUlh'y which 
R'quirel considerahle rime. Of COlIne the farmer fa" undertake onfy IhOR 
Indultriet which do not marerially interfere with hi, indUitrie. and .. thee 
indUltrift do not require any capital, there .. no necsaitj for making ~ny rrori
lion for 6nanri ... him OD thi, aC«Junt.' Onl, it it aec:e.a.., to create a ._e .nd 
habit of thrift in him.. Bua a .. 1e protection iii DeCOIUI'J' ao cut oft' a ltappl, .from 
outside. And therefore I do not luggest any financial machinery for thi. PUrpole.. 
Allhoulth I think that indUitria and agriculture-- mould iO hand in hand, the. 
qricuhuriat tho\lld not be expected to be able to alart indUitriea. There are 
many who could be prevailrd upon to betake to induatriet. 

OtJl81'ION 7.-The ret-.io ... th.t exiat between the co-oper.live banh ud 
the other banb .r. Dot of • very aatiafaclDly IUlture. Be)'OM advancing loa. 
10 • very limited estent they do IlOl 91 • ., an, u.porta'" part· in 6eucipg the ... 
111. Ihorl .ad lonji·,.rm 01 depooita ... _ be ... de by.... CeaINI Banb eo 
oo-ore .... ive lDCieti. -for want • IUflieient fuoda. I ca.DDOt give a,. at ... 
01 til. _tF'll clapi.a •• 

1 ho •• , .. 0 Direetor 01 .... Cen.ral Bank. Akol., oppl'Oftd ........... gl .... 
on hob.1I 01 the Ce.,r.1 B.nlr lobj... to the """orb bereiD .. ode. 

I ,han he very ,lad if I am eumined _ ... it .. by the commilke. becalM: 
in that ~ue I .han be shle 10 make m,. .. e.ni~. more clear .rler 1earning 'rom 
the t"OIl1miltee whal ;. the obied ef ... comaunee in akiDi certain auestio .. 
whido I do not uaderotaad properly. . 

On! E*IoDce. 

A....... Ib SlIo 1'.""'-7 1930. 
c:r..m. •• : Y GO .re the .. ember 01 the Legial.tift CouDeil lor Ahlo Nortit 

W ... R_I. t. il not?-Y-. 
How much I.nd do, JOU 1aoLI?-About 300 oc ..... 
Do JOU do •• J _.leadinji?~q. I .... aJoo • piader. 
Do JOU .. lti.ol •• 11 yo ... r.nd,........., or do you 10_ it _1-Only 0 _ 

_ 01 r.nd ot Uno! io ....... _I. t ... __ .... It ToIrli" s..-u .. 
hi ......... A.,hri .nd o..n.,. ... - in the lW_r .. 1 __ ........ 40 an. ,. 
Air ..... MO<ll_ ond Amo .. _ in !he AkoI ... ,.... A _all ...-li_ 01 .us 
Iond ......... 15 _ io inferior. n. __ io I ........... II> ~ ...... r-L 

Mow do JOU .. on.,., ... RIrivoIl> thae .... n __ ill di~ pi .... ? 
-Although these are atu,tect at di-ffeftnt pl~ they .... aut ... gTeat diltaDce 
fTOlD each other. The,.. are in .... rini.,. ..., ., 0W1I Yill ... 

Wbea _ IeOM out ,..... _. wlul real do _ tet?-J>urinC the .... 
lour or ive ,..... there " 1K) cIem.ad for ae.c. lor eaah. \\. e ..... 10 kae 
OQ ....,. ..... ,racL. no .... ri_ ..... ae-J .... 1' .... ~oeeedo. 

Y ........ !hot ..................... lor 'DO ..... '" ..... ..-- ......... to be 
_id i. Ih. m_!h 01 December. Coo~l': tell _ whit ~ 01 11:_ 
........ repoid 0' tile d .. cia .. ?-I. :reo" 25 per <eDt .... ,.aid - .... 
due cia .. , i. ordiaory :reo .. ...,. 211 .... par _ oDd ill .... ,..... ........ 5 per 
cent onl" 

wr... io tIM bel._ ,.ld1-Tbcrc io ... heel Ii_ E_aaIIy .. ....m.
Il .. 10 reaort 10 civil court u. •• ny c-. I •• food ,.... ...., - .... .. 
wttoIe .. 0... .. , .. paid .. wi.,.., the iDlt:rventioa 01 the court.. 

'11M poiot wilido _ ...... iI, 1 dol .. _ if tile debt io -'" II doe ... _ 
Ii_ .... l_ ia not • ~ .... "1 be_ Is it _?-Ya. 

. MLN.S.Pasa. 
., 
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It i, only when the debt is not repaid at the due date that the interel. becomei 
a very heavy borden. Is it not?-Yes. Generally, the Bowker. prevail upon 
their clients to take 10ana from them at 8 very low fate of interelt and the 
client •• being ignorant, are induced to accept the terml of the lowkaf.. 'Ftley 
do not realize that the .owkar baa inserted 8 condition of higher fate of interest 
in cale of default. 

Your next point il that the mofuuil people are not very lati,6ed with tJ1C 
working, of the co-operafive bank.. Why i, that?-General1y, the management 
of the hank. i. in the hands of urban directon who more or leu are divided 
buntinll directors. That is the general complaint. The weak point in the move· 
Dlent II that at fini we expected that the managemeDt would go into the hand. 
of the memben of rural societies. But 81 a matter of fact for some reMOn or 
another the management has not been fair and people generally complain til at 
the management is of a more exacting nature than what they expected il to be. 

Would you agree that the moet important part of the co-operative c:redit 
movement. i. the .ociet, and that the Central Bank iI primarily only 8 aliaRcing 
ogency?-Ye •• 

Are you aware that in lome countriea c(H)perative IOcietiea exilt ",jthout 
any Central Banks?-So far as my knowledge goel, there i. no lucb (ountry. 

Your poailion is Ibat th·e .central Banka have been developed at the ,speDN 
of the societies and that there hu' been no correeponding development of the 
.ocietiea to keep pace with the Central Banb, with the relllil ahat the control 
of the whole movement hat been retained in the handt of the Central DaRb 
and the IOcieties have not become independent?-Yea. The Directora 0; the 
Central Banka are not to blame. Practically 'peaking, the member. of .he ruraJ 
societies hove made very litlle progrell. They were Itarted ",ilhout proper care. 
without proper ICrutiny~ wilh the main obj~t only of lending out the mOlley (If 
the Central Bank. They were not led to understand that the main object of 
the ~ovement wal to teach them thrift and how to adjUit their budget to their, 
requirements. 

Your meaning i, that the Central Bank h81 naturally looked more to ita 
own bUlineaa. that is to say. to 6ndiJl4 mea ... of investing ita money and ob.ai ... 
ing a dividend on its capital, rather than on educating the lQCietiea?-Yet. 

Wbat then woald you propose for improving the movement?-I would luggm 
that the preaent societiea will have to be overhauled. In many CUCI they will 
have 10 be brought under liquidation. Fresh toCieliCl will have to be ,'arled 
on altogether new bases. We uan bave to put all the membeR to teat as to 
whether they underatand thorougb.Jy the principia of thrift 'aDd whether they 
are prepared to aacriace their labour, property .nd Mill. for the uke '3l their 
neighboUR. 

Yau mean to lay thai the co-operative'toredi; movement h .. Krved • valuable 
purpoR in opening up abe springs of private capital and collecting a eon,jderable 
amount of money for financing the agriculturis .. and that it hal financed a certain 
number of agriculturisu. but it haa nOl suceeeded in instilling tbe prioeipla 
of eo-operation among tbe peOOBl who borrow money from it. J. it oot?-Y ca. 
The Directorate of the Centra] Bank mould conlist of certain members wbo ha,"., 
subscribed a large amount of capital. J am mylclf a Director of the Cenlral 
Bank and J own only ten sharea. That i. nol enough. J do not care to dotely 
manage the working of the rural society. I entirely rely on the offiee derles and 
allow them to carry thingl in their own way. ]n order 10 effect a ch"rtge. there: 
ought to be 8 number of Directon who can pureha.ae • very large Dumber of 
.hares 10 that they maJ be induced to .pend much of their time in takine pert 
in the management, and in t;:loaely ICTUtinizing the work of the ofIiee clerb. 

1t haa been alleged thai the control of lOme of the lOCietie. and A good 
part of the control of the management of the banb h.. been in the harw:t. of 
peraonl who tbelDlelvCl are in arreaR and do not often pay up the interest and 
certainl, do not pay their inltalmenta readily. II it correct?-It iI almOit eorrect. 

Do you think it would be a good thing iJ • rule ia made that DO penon ,,·ho 
,,',n in arrean of their inatalmenll and interest aboulcl be elected _ • Di~tor? 
--certainly. it will be • good thing. 

l~ice-ClI4rirm.": You know tha. the Central Banb are at praent .rying 10 
enforce ahil practice?-l think thai MHIIe attempll are beiq made in lbia 
direction. 
MR.-N. S. PAm.. 
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ClaaiNhall: The oul point is with regard to _the combination -among thete 
gin. and preaaes. You are o)'lpolcd to Incb eombinatiolll. How do you pr~ 
to atop thi. combination?-Each owner Mould be at liberty to ply hi. bUliness 
wimou. the intervention of any other exlr. agency. These f:OIDbioalion. take 
place .imply with 8 view 10 accelerate the intereat 01 factory ownera. At she 
lime of the formation of thete combioatiOlll. the interest of the oottoo-growW' 
il not conlidered to be • factor necaaary' to atlracl any attentioo. 

Are you in I.vour of lOme kind of legislation to prevent lite formation of 
trDlll or combination. to mterferwwitb t,ade?-Yel • 

• You have .tared that in 1928 •• yeer of f.i, crops. the Qnllum of (otton 
bnla W8I 1,050,000. I would luggest: to you that from the Seaaon and Crop 
Reporta for 1927-28 the tOlal~ for Berar "'M more?-I ,got my ,gura frOID tbe lat.l 
i'lue of the Gazette. -

We find that one bile 01 p._ed and cleaned coli"" ia of 392 lbo.. .. ... ich 
correspond, to 1,064 Ibl. of uncleaned collon. From Ibis uncleaned cOlloa. we 
oblain 612 Ihi. of collon Ned approaimalely and 392 lba. of cleaned ('011011. 

How much of 'hi' colton comet from oUllide Berar?-I do not think that more 
Ihan 10 per cenl comes from our,ide Berar. Previoully they uaed to come 
from the Niumol dominionl and from Khandeth. The 101ler wu an inferior 
qu.I~.1. and. we h!,ve. p~ibiled this frc;»m ~i ... IOI~ in Akola. The collGo! frOID 
the Niaom I terrtlones II not of an mfenor qualuy. ~ 

Are you aware thai a «rraiD amounl of Amraoli cotton .. taken 10 Ani?-J" 
am not aware of that. Ninety per ceot 0( the baled: cottoa 01 Baar .1 actuall, 
produced in 8erar ibelf. 

If we apply thete fiiurcll to the total area under colton, we tbould J!e; II'lCle 
idea of the ."erate outturn of coUoa per aac.,. AI far _ I CIID lee, it coma 10 
.bout 3SO liM. pcr acn. • little under half • lrh8ndi. Do you think: it •• 
fair yield?-Yel. Hall. kh.odi ill aD aftl'ate GUliura ia • fair ,ear. 

In your c.lcul.tionl you bave valued a bale of cotton at L. 100. but 'GU 
have not. included the valUG of lhe cotton teed, whim would be worth about 
R .. 16 per b«llc?-1 h" •• not ineluded thi., because 1 cooaider that thil IU •• 
Uled up in the upeodilure on cl .. ai .... eh:. 

You haft .. aled tha. other indirect tun amount 10 RL 5 per IIC'te. Would 
you eapl.in th.t?-By indirect tu.tion, I .lIuded 10 tbe amounl of t ... 'ion 011 
ash and Glhet' commodiliea which are paid on the anieJes whidl the ('ulti •• tor 
purch ..... 

The MI rauh. of your t'.I("ol~ioRl are Ihat agriculture cannot be c.rr~ 
on at a profit on money borrowed at 12 per cent intcnat. I. il ... ?-Ye.

T'herelore our fim aim ahCMIld be 10 try to redUC'e the rate of mtt'fHt before 
we do .."thina e""1-Y ... ~ 

. Your ... iew iI thllt ia cue • • Iona~~.... loan, un'" dae nte _ ialen:sl ;. 
low, it will never be pouiblc to pa, of( the priocipa.1 out of the onli...., ...... 
lavinp hom. acrieulture?-Yel. 

How would lOU au,ucst that we awld eel alae rate of iatuesl dow-. lID 
6 pH "011-h _ very dilfit:'Uh to act npilal from privale aourca at sDL"h • 
tow ,.Ie of m~rat unJca Government comet! 10 our rClCue.. \\. e aubmi. d~al 
Go\"e-rnmenl lIIa\'O iOI 101M f&mdL Tbe, can make lhac funda anilable by DleaJa 
....... wl.,ion. 
• You refer to the '-I ..... in h.nd with abe Imperial Bani!: and Ihe Cl.'rreac:J' 
1'fteI'Ve. With rea-"" to thne IOUrca 01 'nanee. JOU are ~rha .. qulte ,,'8Ie 
Ihat tbMe ,UIRI are retaiDed _ luid resour~ - for ftrtai. Moire purpmee?
y .... 

II Ih_ auid IftOUmoI ... '" lied up in lon&-tcrm '-no, 1&<7 would .- to 
be fluid_ II it _?-Y ... 

One ,·itnea h. j .. t told us dt.t our int du" it to i1K'rHIC the intftel. ~ 
~IL Do,.,. ecree to thio?-I do _ ecru to .hia Tie __ 

C ........ , Do ,... thiak ... _ ... _ ina ... .......s be _ ,,"y-
__ neo"""l'?-W. _ a.. _ loaMI _ ... the borro ........ lbey .lIM be brouchl i. the eJutcbea of law" if ==eua'7. 'They ....... lie &II, I" _ODe, UDCiet' ccr1_ C'ircuMltaacet MKIl • cere.Gaia", etc.. 

.... N_S.P ..... 
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10 that connection I would like to IUI!t!est to you that it W88 _put forward' 
before the committee appointed by His Highnen the Maharaja Gsiekwar of 
Baroda to enquire into the possibility of forming land mortgage bank. thot if 
the land mortgage banks do not make advances for certain aoeial eeremoniel 
which form part of the life of people. the ogriculturi.ts will invariabty borrow 
money for these purpose. from sowka,., with the result that after two or three 
year. these loanl would become old debts and the land mortgage banks would 
then be 'required to advance much more to payoff tbelle old debb than they 
would have been required to. advance in the 611ft inslance ?-I am of opinion that 
many of the ceremoniea have no justification whatever. Those who hold to eld 
views very .trongly, niay think so, but I do not think 10. I may juat quote berd 
an inStance. In mouzo Khirpuri a Brahmin cultivator wanted to take 8 Joan 
of R •• 600 to marry hi. daul,lJuer. Many of the members of the lodety opposed 
the loan and he came to Akola to persuade the memben and direclon and 
ultimately he succeeded in pursuading the rursl directon o. well II' Glher 
membert and got the loan. Thi. was quite an unnecenary expenditure 81td I 
may add here that society i. now in 8 very bad condition. 

You lay lbat Jately very monl"Jands have passed into the hand. of indigenous 
money-Iendert to the extent of 55 per cent of the wbole.. It this 8 gUeII, or 
have you any basis for thi •• tatement?-It is .fIot merely a gueal. 1 [mle Ihir, 
information of mine on a speech made by Mr. B. N. De. CommiSlioner, in the 
Legislative Council that above 50 to 55 per cent of the land has gone from the 
hande of the indigeoolll farmers into the handa of the money-lending ela.. Thi • 
• tatement favourably compara with the information which I ha.e collected on 
the .ubject. • 

You have Hated in your written memorandum that a cultivator has rto time 
to spare for any other work. Do y.ou mean that it would be ad.antageon. for a 
culti~ator to devote any .pare time he ha, got to impro.ing his cultivation rather 
than to taking up some sublidiary indultry?-That il what I mean. 

Would you like to add anything to the fait paragraph of your writlen Itale-
ment?-I have already told the committee that the bUlineu of money-lending 
should be allowed to remain a private enterprise. It .hould not be t:tkcn by 
Government into ita charge, but it .hould be regulated by le~i.latioo. The 
Usurious Loans Act and the Interest Act should be fully utilized with the 
modinc'ltioD that t.lr.e interest in default should be 12 8nn8Jw There .abould not 
be penal interest from the date of defaultw 

It bas been suggested to UI that the Usuriou. Loans Act at present it defet'
tive owing to the proviuon. contained in aeetion 3. 

Would you as a senior member of the local bar like to IUg~Clr any alter ... 
tion in the Act?-My knowledge about i, iI nol, freah_ I would DOl like to 
give any opinion without closely .tudying it. 

V;~htrinatJ,.: Do yott aay that: the pretent aueument repres:ent. 8 very 
large pereentage of the net profit Irom agricuJture?-Ye., that i. my view_ 

Did you hear the .peech made by Mr. Waterfall during the ISII seuion 01 
the Letislative Couocil?-YeL 

Do you remember that he proved by comparison with Khandtsh, 1ubbulpofe, 
Wardba and Nagpur that even the reviled asseamenta were much lower than 
thOle in the diitricil mentioned?-Yet. 

Do you challenfe the accuracy of thoae figul"ea?-There i. no qUCltion of 
chhllenging. But think that the tasation should be based on the lax.. .. ble' 
capacity of the people. . 

Are rhe ratea of ginning and preqi~g higher in centres where there are 
pooll?-Tbere i. a tendency for the rates to go down when there it no combina-
tion. I am not prepared 10 say that they are bigher. -

. Do you know that the .ubject of ginning .nd pressin.. pools 11.11. ~n 
brought before the Legialati.e Council by one of the memben and h u. under 
the colllideration of Government ?-Yes. 

Yau have atated the value of land i. goiog dow... Thae land .. Iua of 
Ro. 50 and Ro. 125 have been broug/II doWD by die """"",; ... _ "-..... 
of the l8It few yean.. I. it not?~YCl. 

Do you think that the •• Iue of I.nd will ~ain rile with two 01' dlJ'n 
modenne .ilarftlll?-lt mayor it rna,. DOl. I canDOl .. ,. .,.itivel,. 
ML N. S. PATJL 
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You •• y lb. the. urban' direeton are nol managing the _nk. and lOeif'ties 
to the benefit of the Alr.1 borrower. 1-1 do not .. y they are purpotel, doir.g 
that. They .re unable to devote much 01 their time to thia wort~ 

Do you agree that without help and iDtelligenee of urban directon it would 
not have been poaible 25 ye .... ago to •• art Central Banb?--4 would ,w. full 
credit to thOle who b .... e been ",po_ible for lrarting tbia movemenL 

Do you think the rime bu colDe in Beru whee we eould rely on roral 
directors eacIUlively?-Not :peL 

Do you know that the big 'borrowen who have eoneenb'llted In their band. 
a large percentage of the oUlltandiag 1011 are'moady rural directon?-Yel. 

Do J'OU admit that the orban directors bave 'ouad it 'diflieu~t to COIltroJ them 
and make them repay rqularly?-Ya. ' 

You placed before· the Chairman YODl" aebeme of liquidatiGli and atarting of 
frah '8ccavi. You re8d our aODWlI reportL Do JOU not 1-Y a. ' ' 

You know lba. for the lut _ven yean -the poliq 01 the deputmect b .. 
been cooaolidation au.cl DOt .... p.osloD?-Y CI. 

The scheme ... hich JOU el:plained i, not dilerent 'rolD" the acheme which the 
Government .. pUl'luin&. It it not?-Not materially. 

Ia th ... no dillieulty .bou, finding "" .... lIieial worbn?-The,. io. 
Do you know thot the Centrol Ba.k ia in_ted every moath by !he ~ 

eromelll auditor?-Y eI. At .... YCI'J oilea. . 
Do yoo know thot the def .... pointed out and l ... eotiaM mode by r.u. ..... 

not remedied .nd carried ou11-1 cannot .. , aJlytbinc. 
Do )'OB think co-operatift aocieriel are likel, to _force b.i... methods 

more riltoroUily in tuture1-At I.-t it ill ., opiDioa Iba. ~ __ eIUf1!:I, 

oh_1d bo ........ to ....,.,..e< ·ou .... ndi ... 
If I tell you th.t th .... riom funda wbieh th. Go.e .... ent .... built up b ... .. 

been lei ..,.rt by GovernmenS _ ....... ntee againll elllel'gent'iea .. the .... ice 
of the Government financial uperll and that thete fundi are DOt ... iI.ble for 
investment in financine the agnculturi,ta. would 70U .gree 10 il?-l .dmil ilto 
but I do dot like lunda obould be locked up in England ond in India -. 

The point ia thiL TIj_ funda _not bo ,i_ oat _ \ong-tum .... DL 
Th~y mUll be 10 mainlained • to be .. ailable tor 1M at IOJ momest'?-(ioy .. 
ernment must dd IOmethine .bout it •. 

Rderriq to lubUdia.., ioelUilftca }'OIl b... .... abaa eoIDe of lb. iadUllries 
ore di ....... ~ by ~l.te .... te.ad 01 being ~_ Whoa 010 ~ _1-1 .. 
the limo of Lord MOIley I k_ ...... thing __ ..... ...,. ...t" .... ing 
'-n diKowoaed b, .... Go-..- 01 YodroL . 

You ha\... ..id thai GcnteralDeal IbouW atop the uport of 'Del' pmdua 
01 .. illo in order ... _~ til. -~ 01 Und-'" 0.,.... thi_ the 
_Iry wiU accept it?-II 70<1 pre_ ...., -tdr7. I Ihialt it ... bo ~ 

Do ,.... fwwoorr \ecialarion9-Y .... 

CUi ...... : Su_ JOU prohibit ~ 01 liMe ......... win _ .... '-
a-to ... pnaciuced br ladi.. ..ilia ?-l .... 

Roo 8.,...1 .. lIf_ 6_ D .. ,,-,,", Y_ -r thlll ,..... ..... __ 30D ...... 
01 I.nd. How did ,.,... ... it?-Did .,.. pardI __ it? S-. of ., ...... _ ... __ oIkl.................. . 

0. JOU do .. """,..lending~.... I -If do aoItl ___ 
I. pon" .... III JOU hoft Aid _hinc about !he ... ,..........ic onit"" 

01 c.. ... ,._ •• 1 Will ~ p_ 00, _ 010,.,. __ b, _.....-
poIi<, 01 Go __ .nt1~ __ ..... pay "'"" ioo .... ,...... __ 
the", ia Ntula, fo .. ioe .. _.,.. TIl. I call _podoetic orti_ . 

y .... _, ____ .... ~ ___ .. '-i.e .. 1lI!J9. 0. 
:.- thinlt ..... -'" hoft __ ,... __ ~ .... n.e ....... 01 J&'J9 
Itri~ _ 01 ...... WfPI- ...... 

W .... they -. boNN ..... )-y .. 

-. 
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CaD you narrate lome trieD of the money~Iender.?-For inltanee. when an 
ignorant ,borrower goes to a lowkar the rate of interest i, too low even on 
insufficient security 10 al to attract him, but the time &xed for repayment it 
too short. 

It is suggested to UI that dealer. id cotton deceive the gtowera when they 
sell cotton .in vjJI04es. Do you agree with thi, view?-Yet. 

How?-I have come aeroll maoy cases in which purchasen of coUon give 
a different fate and the com million agents give them a low fate. 

W 88 not _ the que.tion of forming pool, brought before the Board of AgriclIl-
ture?-Yea. f 

~W88 the .question raised that the rates were eIlraordinarily high "here 
pool, were formed?-I do not remember.-

Can you ,_sy how the real conon-growers are loter. by this combination? 
-Generally they get leu price. 

Chairman: 1. it not a foci that if the charge. for ginning are high, then the 
price received for ginned cotton will be high to that extent than the price for 
the raw product 1-Yea. 

Roo Bahadllr .\f: G. DesJ.panJe. I. it not a facl that member. of co-operalive 
aocietiea alwaY' demand reduction· in the rate of interat on the Joan. they 
borrow ?-They do. 

Suppose the Provincial Bank fin8nca theae .ocietiea direct with the bdp of 
the present agency,. do you not think that they will be able to get money at a 
cheaper rate 1-Y CI. 

Do you think ahat thi. will be done?-If the proprietors of the bank can do 
it without detriment to their own interest. I should have no objeclion. 

You know that the Central Bank. and the aocietiea keep a 2 per cent margin 
on the fOtea.. If thi. 2 per cent il removed, do you agree ahat the rate oj interest 
on .ocieties .ean be lowered?-I agree. but the difficult, it about abe working 
01 this .eheme. 

fleth N~rrintluJas Daga: You lay that land i. palSing from the band. of the 
culUvato" to money-Ienden and othen. What will the IOwkan do with the 
land 10 obtained, which it Jell paying than the inter~t?-The IOwkar. will be' 
disappointed. 

You .ay that ill lOme COles deale" and adatyu advance money by way of 
temporary loans to· enable lOme of their con.tituenrs to purchllR cotton in rural 
areal. To whom are these advllnc:a made?-There are lOme penoRl who .re 
Ihe real growen of cotton and there are aome who purcbaae cotton and bring it 
to penonl who perform the businell of &daly"" I mean the intermediary peuy 
buyers. 

You .. , that money-lending bo.inea ia ;. gambling. How1-Jd ~qny. cacet 
it happens that the contracting parties lire not on equal lenD.; especially In rhe 
case of women debtors they are prevailed upon. it may be the IOWkar directly 
to accepl the term. of the eontract and the documents are executed in .Dcb a .dY 
81 to gn'~ them a colour of • real traOlaerion. 

You 181' that the rale of inlerest varies from 2 10 3 per- cent. I. it on 
penonal ICcurity 1-Yell. It iI not only on unlecured debts, bUI on eecured debts 
sa well. It it very common OD uDJecured debb. 

You aay that the rates of interest mould DOt be left to the choice of the 
obligee. To whom sbould it be I.ft thea ?-It ahpuld be I.ft to the choice of 
the Conciliation Board 01' an arbitrator. 

You l8y that your object i. to at once prohibit money-lending except through 
the cbannel of • .on of joint Ilock buainea. Will lhil 001 give bardship IU 
agricuhuriatl?-That it m, impreuioa. . 

Pro! ... '" A. C. S... c..pr.: You uy thet moat 01 the dire<toro <! the 
Central Banb are no better than proit-buD&en. .. it uue?-That .. my 
impreuion. ' . 

You allO la, thai the direeton Ihould have • large Dumber 01 .... rea IP lhe 
Central Banlll. Do you DOt think that Ib.. ~Il make th.em. ,r~ter prf'fit
buaten?-No. My object in inaisti.., 00 the d.recton ... th. kliNt lee IMt Ibey 

ML N. S. PAtD... • 
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.hould b. attfacted with the 101. objeqt' of ulililin" ~much of their'1ime' iii lupe,
vi,iog the workin, 01 thae inl.itutiona and, iu taklllg an active part in educative 
purpalet, etc. . 

Am J correct in auggeating that the amount of capital of the Central Blink 
i, relativel, very .mall compared to the amount taken on depotit?-Jt· it very 
.mall. 

You IB)' ·that 10 faf the activitiCli of· the movement bave been confined to 
money-Iendan. under the cloak 01 r-elievin, the q,ric.ulturilll from palt debt •• 
lupplyinll ('upital to them fOl' purche.ing land, aeed, etc. 90 you.. think that 
thac lauer are Dot the real purpoael of the movement?-There .ro many 
purpOl" beyond money.lending. rhe, attempll of the preaeot movement, .re 
limply 10 relieve the indebtedne .. of the agricuhurilt and to belp him in bn.:ulC:ing 
hi, cultivation. Tbay.aro working for aaill. 

. ML N. S. PA'I1L 
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RAo SAHIB DAULAT JHABAJI DESHMUKH, Retired 
. Tahsildar, Akola. 

Reply to the Queotioonalre. 

Ql}ESTJON I.-In our district the cultivator' obtain. loans from profeaional 
money-lenders at RII. 2 to RI. 3 per cent pel' menaem for expenael durinlt culti
valion. Not infrequently the money-lender taka an uRjm adYIIDtage of bia 
intimate knowledge of the insolvency of hi, elientele by reftOn of hi. frequent 
dealings with them. Knowing thai Ibey are goaded by need and that they 
-cannot but accept hit lerml he mercilessly pitches up the fate of intereeL 1'he 
eolT"ency of the cultivator i. known only to the local monq-Ienden and not to 
outaiden who. therefore. do not advance loti ... to him .• He i. dnll compelled 
10 '0 ta the local money-Icnden who knowing hi. needs impoR their own 
conditions and IOmetimes insilt on the land being mortgaged by conditional 
.. Ie. The land gGel to the money-lender. if the amount ia not paid withia the 
prescribed time. 

The uaoren giving petty loana to cultivatoR IOmetime .. bout Dec::ember 
-February lIipulale for their repayment in July curiom'y eno~ at a 
time when lOil claim. expenses OD tillage manuring. etc. TbUl the cultivator 
i. not able to iepay the loan.....and consequently bu to enter into aD agreement 
in writing to pay .IG1I1ai (i.e., 2S per cent in excesaa of the sum actUally received) .. 

During the period of teed lOwing the cuhiva"'r having no mcmey b .. again 
to approach the money.lender who lupplies him teed on 'condition of hit raUlD-' 
iog with 50 per ceot or eveD cent per cent profit. 

The cultivatOR have to raise up capital for permanent improvement 10 hit 
lielcb by taking Joana from money·lender at whatever interest they cboo.e to 
charge. Although Government have made arrangemeng to give taccan 108lIl 
to the cultivatOl'l the lalter feel ab;r of approaching Gavemment for the parpoee 
and when at lut they lum up mel!' courage to do 10 it it already the eleventh 
hour. The long procell of the cloee investigation into the cultiv.IOI'OI"·' 
pecuniary .... te before granting taccavi 10lJ1U alwa,. retUllI in the loan 'leI'Ying 
little or DO P1II'pORl the cultivator had in view. Again. while this invmigation 
is ,going on the cultivator h.. to wait upon the officen .. t the risk of the .11 
too importaDI tilli!'t operati_ being beld over. 

Even when !amioe io evidenl oacI the 1IIODIOOI1O bne !ailed the eultivator 
delods hilDlelf with the f.lse hope of rain cominc 00.. 10 M"ve him frOID 
.rarvatioa and .. hea ultimately be wakea up to the .ituatiop be linda hi ... 1f 
driftll into the armi of the moaey·lende .. wito thea dictate their OWII tenDI. 

In famine JUra the colti ... I .... bne 10 iocur debt lor ""ym .... 1 01 Iaod 
~oe. 

For the celebration of marriages and other social cw.tOlDll allO the culli
valon have 10 run into deb.... The cultivalOR are DOt 'rota'" They are 
iIIilerate and .re DOl gi"RII to compare their income .. illl the expenditure. 
On marriages and other ceremonials they spend beyond their meaDL Suell reck· 
Je.ne. ia the root CI_IIR of their indebtedllClL 

There i. nothing like a bed rate for graia advances. The general practice 
U 10 charge ...... (11 more) .... okJlti (It more). But thio ill not aI_J'II the COR. 
When the recipieal (01 graia lIdvance} happeOl to be • penon of mODCtary 
conaequence be h. to return onl, .. mach .. he reeeives. The rate 01 intereal 
in this diltrict ranges from I to 3 pel' cent per 1IIeIIR1D. the period for 110m 
Ioaoo being 1 10 3 JUra. Laud ill occepted iD morI!!ate which ill more 01 .... 
Ihowu ia boob only. but ia Tery rare cues actually taka. 0ftI'. S~ 
c:ropI are DeY'eI' 08'ered DOl' aecepled _ IDOI'Igage .iace it .. by DO ..... eaq "
come to .,.,. .greemeat ia respect 01 thei.c yalue. etc. 

The Ceotral Baok .. Akola io the ODIy im,;IDlioa of ito kiad ia thill dillrict 
which od ......... I ...... to culti_ The Imperial Baok of lad ........ DO 
beJp to the _try. Then: ire DO joiDl _ btutb ia the diotric:t. 

• 
QuanON 2.-The cul,; ... I.... in thlt .... riet bra., their prod_ Ira. tlIeir 

yjllo&a to the market place' ODd oen it tIIr..gb "the. midd_ (broIrfn) .. 
RAo SABIa D. l. DaJnwuL .. • 
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So long a. ahopl .re not opened .. agenciee OIl co-operalive boil at 

principle market-piaul. the pealantl can never hope to get 8 fair and reason .. 
able rei urn for their produce and when the purch.le,', agent and middlemen 
who OIlenlibly profea to .ide with the cultivaton lay their bead, together the 
'81 mer il •• «000 .. doomed. It ~ therefore necelUry to open co-operative 
lelllng agencie •. 

II durinj the time the ·harvell i, lying ready on the land and i. being 
carted to the market-place and told. the farmer requesta for 8 loan, the money 
lender conaen •• 10 advance it only when he make. lUTe that the produce will 
'rlch at leal' equal. if not more. tg the loan to be advanced. 

l.t.r •• 1 r.millanc:ea are .ff.cted by m •••• 01 (1) hu.di.. (2) chequ... (3) 
in.urance.. (4) money orden and (5) telegraphic: moncy orden. . at 

Two kind. 01 bundi. or bil1, .re in vogue-biU at light and bil1 at dale. 
Money i. r~adily secured ,wilhout any expenlel by mean. of the bill at .ight 
The bill at dale require •• tamp duty and if thi, .tamp duty i. done away with. 
the bill a. dote will be Jovoured equally with the bill- al l1~ht and the e:xpenael 
would al.o he teduced. Cheques and hundi. Irom the villagel and lownl are 
lent 10 the prinei".1 ,.r.l. in the district place. where they are lold through a 
broker at current market ratn and ill money i. ultimately paid in Bomba,.. 

QUItSTION 3.-10 the lOuthern part 01 our diatriet cotton and iuar are grown. 
The lOil i. kharif. Ordinarily. the kharif lOil fetehea R.. 25 to RI. 40 per 
8('re. lIndrr the lpecial circumslanees it may go up to RI. 40 to RI. 60 per 
acI'C. In the nonherD part Ih. land will fetch fro.. RI. 75 to RI. 100 per acre: 
on an ."cortl:!e and under special cireumltancea thil price may go up to RI. 100 
'0 RI. 150 pe ... acre. 10 lhi, part the land i, rabi. Unaatiafaclory mODlOOn 
conditionl durin. tbe la., four yeaR, the increated COlt of labour and low price 
llecurod 'or airlcultural produce. 'heM and umit., faeton COIllrlbute to the 
Ruetuationa in the price of laneL ... 

The .. Ioe 01 land ... Govemment auelion for IIOII-payment- of land revenue. 
if it i, not encumbe.-N by morta .. e. bUI b_ come to be put to aoc:tion owing 
Dtefcl, to the peuant', inabalily to pa, land revenue in cooKqucnce of the 
land not coming to han'eat. will depend upon ill qu.lit, and it likel, to bring 
pruper pri~, E .. ten if the I.nd in ibelf .a.1 BOt be of a lterlinc worth. but 
if it il ""Gllh huyina al the '-,ure on the loan in C'OIlIideralioa '01' which it 
..... or"inaU, accepted in mortgage, the IDOrta~ will DOt lei the land 'lip 
thruugh t.i. hands: ~o .uction. but ,,·ill keep it 'or himself by ~yinc the .rrean 
of land l'e\'enuc. When the loan in corwde,.tion for which the I.nd it morta ._,eeI u.ceeda Ihe I.nd revenue and the I.nd ibell esceeda in value. whether 
taken _pelately or totether. then the mort,agee will. il he .... nta to have for 
him.1I IUch • land, purch .. it up to the lou fature ., lDay der even .,... 
thine tao,.. 

The value of I.nd in the e'ftflt of &ale under a eourt cIffnee linb "Ie..,. low 
a1n~ the .. -hole tran ... ction i. required 10 be concluded ""jlbin the lime--limit 
laid do .. 'n in Ihe public DOIice and thia time-Ii ..... is geMrall, found inauflicient 
to aUow adequate in.atigatioa. bet.., .ade and defi.ite and atilfectory .for .... 
• ti_ beioe obtained .. IV wb" .... or _ .. ia -,. .. CUIIIbeftd b, p .... iouo 
morti •• etc. 

0. .......... 4.-A. .,........ri aya_ obtai .. iu this .r ...... ct. then, Ia DO ~.I 
imrc-dilMftt to morta:. .. e hind Of" .,ricu~tu,.1 holding.. but _ there are DO I.nd 
mort •• Of' ~icuhu,., banb in thili district. nodainf; nn be .. id as re&ards 
tbeir ... tIIodo 01 ..... k ..... 01 niIiIIc apilllL TIle _ ........ , 01 ... do banb 
is ........ '1 .nd deairab\e. .. 

AJ ftaarda impro_ ill the ~ 01 rip. .nd title oIo_ip 
... -e have: no M_ ~ORI to offer_ 

11 tbe .... tome .. 01 ....... do _ po, .-.li.,., to oe-.... .... 
• 11'<' __ ..... ..ired lor i_ioe the record 01 ricIota lor -UJ ill ... ~ 
and oth~ I.,al .. ~ .re 10 ...... our iaformarioa ilo<s _ .... .-,..1 lor. 
Th. worki.., carit.1 <I doe ... ..-.1 ......,.,. banb ahoulcl be ..... _ 
the 1It_ ......... "0 •• , (0) .... ~ ChI f ..... '"""' _InII -.il1lla.. ..... Icl 
-"hl'" bonck.-o.ben~ _ .......... cuttoCo.tro- eua....- ...... lor 
do. wi""""'..... the ia.e.....' To __ .... oe.- -....ry ..... 

• r lllo s...u D. l. DosaIl1!UL 
... ~ , _.! 
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'Obv1mltbent .hbUtd· 'IIOmmote one member on the executive bank with tbe right 
to vote. Debentures inued by the land mortgage banks should be included in 
the trustee, securities. 

QUESTION S .. -Na estimate can be given 81 regard. the exilting indebted .. 
ness of the pealsntry without actual investigation. It i. ponible to come to • 
tolerably accurate estimate after investigating into the income and expenditure 
~f an individual farmer,'s' family or a group of tbem. or even II whole village. 

In this district for 8 Dumber of yean funda were roiled from the local money .. 
lenders. but by the inkoduction of the co-operalive banb the money-lender. 
have suffered and are gradually IOling their cUltom. Money i. now borrowed 
from· the Government and the oo-operp.tive banb. 

Reasons for indebtedneu-
(11 Expenditure gres.ter than income. 
(2 Spending money without ,necessity. 
(3 "orrowing beyond means. 
(4) Purchasing cloth in excelll of the requirement and borrowihg for that 

purpose .. 
(5) Failure of monloon for the lalt. four yean ond the consequent failure 

of cropl. (6l Fall in the market price of grain. 
(7 Increoled labour chargea. 
(8) Waste of money in marriagel, amusements, etc. 

QUESTION 6,-In our district carpets and durries are made at Balspur and 
Akot. Beside. carpet-making. turbans (long piece of cloth) are also prepared at 
Balapur;. These industries deserve encouragement from the Government in 
the .hape of working capital in order to increase their production and .sle. 
The Governmem .hould at the tame time appoint officer to look after the 

1»roper marketling of the manufactured commodity al to enable the producer 
to get 8 better return fOl' the article and incidentaJly to eJUure the realization 
of Government meDey. • 

In order to p~vide work for the fsrmen during the slack teaaon, and thOl 
enable him to lupplemeRt bis income the following supplementary indultrict 
may b. eneomaged :-(\) Hand-.pinning, (2) lDIitheTY, (3) carpentry, (4) earthen
WQre manufacture, (5) Rope-making, (6) weaving on hand-loom •• (7) manufactur
ing carpets.-, (8) 'e!ltracting oi .. , (9) preparing bamboo basket., and (lO) tailoring. 
.. At present there do not exi.t an, facilities for the encouragement ,of any 

of these indUltriel-:- 'They require facilities ,for geuing J08na. "' . 
I QUESTION 7.-The Central Bank at Akola i, the only eo-operative bank in 

the district. TlJe, Imperial Bank oj India advaneea loans to ir up to R.. 2 I.kh. 
on Government lecuritiea. Short term credit .. lecured without much difficulty 
frOID thi, bank. but lo~-term credit i, very difficult to obtain for wanl of 
adequate lecuritiea. Theae difficulties would be removed by ellabJiabi~ land 
mortgage bank,. 

Such OCH»perativt= banb .hould be a.cmpt from income-laS: or any other 
taK wfl~tever, ,ince MlCb inati .... tiou are prj.maril,. meant for public rather 
than pvvate or penons. beneftt. 

Hitherto the co-operative movement h .. had little .ucce.i in meeting the 
finsncial needs of the agricukurilM. the tmall trader. and indullrialiat in the 
diltrict nor does the movement seem to be capable of meeting the financial 
needl of thele claues .. ill capital ia inadequate to .meet the requirement even 
of the agriculturilta. 

In our distnct dae mORey-Jende,. lupplying capital,. required for .mall 
indUilriea and agricultural purpoael cbarge compound inletesL Ordinarily, the 

• amounts are repayable annually, but IOmetimea accounta are adjUited in the 
middle of the year compound illl1ereat being charged all the while and tbOl in 
leu than 'WO-<Qf dtr. yean the original amount i. doubled by the proeell of 

III renew.... etc. 
In times or necessity Ihese people (the money .. h!nden) ,ive Joe. .. 

condilion Qf· ill repayment wifllio • abort .,triod willi 2S per CCDI. pro6t and 
whell the borrower'. need is preuiog enougb the, impose the conditioo o,f 
foredomre of bis immoveable property even for "'ort-ter. eredill. • 
JW> SAlIn D_ 1_ DB8HUUDI. 
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Sometimn the cultivator ferl. the neceuit,· of taking 'oaD. .hilt. hi. 

produce i. rendy for ewerlinc and before it i. IOJ4. At auell lime the aowur 
offer. ,for the Itanding crop only half the amount of what ~t is likel, to teteft 
by I8le. The nne being higher at the harvesting "Ion. the mODey.lender. 
make more pronl. Tbi, i. abe manner of die dealing. ... the Uloney.lc:n4en 
with the aaneuhuri., •• 

·U.-lndigenoUs Banking. 
QuaTfON '4.--8ample ctopiM of • few e:redit imtrumeotl uled by local bank. 

and banker. are .Ila"hed ( •• me .. on page. of the evidence). 
Qu .. nOlf 5.-11'0 moel lb. loon c10manda tho inc!ig_ bonk .nd banb .. 

Breme fund. at low rale of inlerelt from the Imperial and luch other banb.. 
On d~ptlIil' kepi in &heir custody Ihcae blnke ... give inlereel from 4 to 8 anou 
per cent per menlem. At times they .Uow ~en a rupee or more. Thil rate i. 
called the I('f'd/i rate of intereat. 

Some money-Ienden Rot only inli.t upon the borTowing farmer to keep 
in Ihoir cUltody hil produce. bUI allo dictate that the loan will be paid back 
by oelling Ih. produce throllllh Ibem. 

OUU'ION 8.-The borrowere (cuhivaton) have to ptly either in ca_ or kind 
intereat varyinA at RI. 2 to RI. 3 per cent per menlem. If the loan, together 
with the Inter. thereon. il Dol paid within the Itipu.auet period, a higher 
rale rangln, from R •. 3 to RI. 4 pcr cent per mCOIem i. required to be paid. 

Bdore attempting to brin. down the rate of interat the illiterate f.rmer 
MUll be made to realise the almOit certain ruin that he would ultimately come 
10 by croui ... the thrahold of a money·lender. Merely reducing the rate of 
inlC'telt ,,-jthout at the ume time developin, in him a aenle of lIlame and 
remo .... It h .. patt indebtednea and •• tern resolve againal incurrina an,. more 
d.ht would. far from mitigating hi. preten. lot. aggr.vate it. If the rate oj 
Inlcrftt .inb low -.nd. the eulth-.tor dGel not appreci.te the bearita 01 ecooomy 
and Iodob .... _. b. would be g.ltiag 1010 IDOI"e ud m ..... deb ... 

QlIUTION 7_The borflOwin, larmer iD tbi. ddtrict though in.anll, ill .. 
di.,.,.,ed IOward. the iad~cno,. banD and banken. due to their dealinga with 
b'ln beiara auytlung bua Itrai&bt.forwerd, hili 00 cboi.ee ia left to bim_ The money
I..,den, on tho odI.r .... nc!. ore _rl~ protected by I.. and _ do DOt _ 
wha. more lelal facHili .. "ould be extended to them_ These money .. lenden 
do AOt u.t their watomen .airl". Edablishment of more CllHlPCfAtive credit 
MKieti. .. likel" to .-e_ve lIIe avila of abe pr-.at .,.Iem. 
S~ leo..... me.,una maid... it obli_.tory upoa Ihe mGneJ .. lenclen 10 ,ive 

ef'C'dil •• low· rate of intereel and .110 tor eM1I1'.", .... t Ib.r .ecoun.. will be 
open lor i_tioa by lb. ."10_ it adopled. may rend.. ,reol -.j .. 
10 Ibe _I ...... uailJ!'. 

Ql'DTiON a.-There .re three different boob for enl.inc .. cia tran .. ctioll • 
..... or olh.rwise. There i. 6 .. 1 (Il Ih • .oUCh book, IbeD com .. (2) the hN and 
.... 1)' (3. the Khat.onl. Each lu«OOdi"ll book It • P"'«reai-.ely _ate record 
fro .. Ih. prM'Odi". ono. Th •• ,......; gi .... only the BftI ._to. but DO 

d ... ilo: the ~ ,.no onme ..... i ... wltil. in the ....... boob 0ftI'lI' detaila will 
be:- found, In Kit ...... reftoreftCe it made to date aad folio RUlDber. I. the 
ltin! .......... i. 01_ eillte< d.ily. weekly. fortnightly or ........ 1,.. The profit 
.Itd kooa ohoet ia PNpOred .1 lhe _ 01 the ,.,.r. n •• _to ate DOt _ 
for fftlPH'lKMt b,~.... Efta .. ..,. were. the cOllolDe;. hei:ec illiter-
.... MUle! not .... the ooeoni"ll 01 the 6«ureo. .<\ tolerably Ii""".., tar
"'ishi"ll 10 inopeet .nd weri." ~ia __ to and • _·Ieader ..... """;",1,. ud 
wholHtufhtdl7 , ....... at hi. ItO do ... b ... re IpeCtlldea 

QuanON '.-Aller .1_"11 ...... , and __ ~ '- owiaa 
to .'aul. _ fc.ecbu" it ia lUftII:ill .. d- tb .. at 1M pre.et ct.y ....... iM 01 me. 
_ reI"", ... the bollb or bonkero 00 thei< ~toI tbouIcI be ... _hawe ""'-
3 10 6 per ..... 1 per ........ 

()u&snON In.-Th. Iotd~ bonb .. _keno .... _ .we ID _ aU 
"e ....... 10< '- ud ore oblitod ID reI ____ 01 lite 
un ......... M ...... re 01 the _.,. .. croci ud otben ..,.;., ID ... i_gci_ 
01 ... i. ~ .. I. 

Rao S- D. J. IlaBtouEB. 
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._ ~6UESTION n.-The establishment of a Central Bank or the Provincial Bank 
giving loanl at, low rates of interest would induce !he indigenous banken to 
deposit their moriey in tbern or Government promissory notes. The opening 

, of branches of luch 8 Bank .at places where money transaction. take place on 8 
.: large scnle would be of great help to the agriculturist or small industrialist. If 

the indigenous traders or money-lenders were to serve on the directorate they 
would be giving the benefit pf their experience to the bank. and alIa en.ure 
the safety of their deposita and would -remove any CBUBe for complaint. 

:lr doe. 'oot appear that any very large amount of money not finding proper 
remunerative employment elsewhere Hows into the provincial capital. 

II1."-Investment Habit and Attraction for Capital. 
QmSTION 2.-Though the public are provided with adequate facilities for 

the investment of their saving. and the literate onel do avail themlelvel of 
them, the illiterate one. have not bad luffic:ient education and inducement to 

" ioll.:>,," the «:.:.emple of the former. 
Postal ca.ll certificate. are popu1sr only with the educated few, but if the 

masses ore to be induced to investment and .aving habit. a .impler form of 
investment easily understood by the most backward cia" .bould be devi.ed. 
Attempte mould be made to educate the maslel to depOlit their money in the 
po.tal savings bank and caah certificatea. 

QUESTION "3.--:;-T~e population of the diltrict may be ro3gbly clal.i6ed 8' 
under:-

·fa) The ogricult"urisls. 
, (bf The labourer •. 

(c The traden. 
,(d The professional elas., e.g.. doctofl. pleaden, engineen. cantractOrl, 

etc. 
(e) Th~ Government lervants. 

The expen.e. tbat the .grieulturilt has to incur on the payment of land
re,'enue. the manuring and tilling of the .oil, the maintenance and marriages • 

. etc .• are hardly covered by the money realized from the .ale of hi. jroduce. 
That he sho~ld, therefore save anything is out of question. In regar to the 
labourers a Similar tale has to be told. The tradera and mORey-leRdera invest 
th,eir capital in trade and get a decent return. Generally, the farmer can afford 
10 I1Ive lillie 0: "othing. If one in 8 thousand does IISve he lends hi •. turplus 
money 10 the fellow.agriculturi.t a. long or .horHerm loanl al may luit him. 
It i. the profeslional men and Government servantl wbo have Ibown lOme 
considerable tendency .towardl Baving and wbo inveat their money in the I8V~ 
banks and some such profit yielding and financially lecure cancerDJ. 

QUESTION. 4.-The abolition of stamp duty on cheque has undoubtedl, led 
to the promotion of cheque habit and this would receive additional -impetus. 
if they could be brought into vogue like currency nota. The UR of vernacular 
.c .. ipt in bank. will. besides facilitating their working. add to their popularity. 

QUESTION 5.-We support the view that the banking and inveltment habit 
in India i •• a very slow growth aDd i. auributable to the darkelt illiteracy 
obtaining amongtt the moJaCs. That the people do require education to iovel' 
their saving. in productive indUitriCi there can be no doubt. but .of abe var-ioWl 
p'OSIible means to- do 10. we are Dot in 8 position to make any IUUCltion. 
I be; result of the opening of new brancbCl in recent year.. of the Imperial 
Bank of India h .... as for 81 we know. been that well-to-do. men ar_ retOrting 
to them 81 the .afeat place to depOlil their mODey. -

Oral Evidence. 

A kola, ,ho 5th F ebrlUlry 1930. 
Vice-Chairman: You have ltated that there il delay in disbur.ing taecavi 

loan •• but ),ou will agree that before a loan i. advanced a certain amount of 
minimum inquiry must be made into the statUI and paying capacity of the 
applicant. II it not1-AlI I deaire i. that the enquiry ahould be ezpeditecl. 

Do they not fini.h the work of .d •• ncine taccavi loe. within two montb.?
Yeo. 

Roo SAUIB D. J. P£8UNllI'H. 
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Do you admit that l"'penliOlll of revenue .re granted in famine .,-eer.?-

Yea. . 
What do you mean wb~ you ..,. that ., timet cultivaton pay the tand 

I'c\cnue by inc:urrinl! deb .. in famine ycan?-By flllDine year 1 mean the year 
in wbich lcarcily i, not declared. bUI cultavalOn have to incur debts for p4yinl 
land I'e\"couc on account of poor barvClt. 

Are there man, cut:I in which land revenue is paid by iacuniog debbi-
No ; rhe, are rare. . 

You l8y th.. on lite lOuth of your ditlncl. the value 01 land it RI. 2S to, 
R •. 30 per.ere. Wbal do you mean by "aou!h al !he cIdlricl"?-1 __ !he aaea 
bdow the 8Outhero PWD. beh~ 

H. the \'alue of tand gone down. recently?-Yee. 
• ~ ),ou think the value 0' land "'iII ri. if there are 8 few moderate yean?-

1... . 
You .. ,. tbat mone,-Ienden have been compeUeci 10 lower their rate of 

interesl a.-ina to the co-operaliu: mo\'cmenl. Do you think cultivatOR ha-.CII 
been bene611cd by thi' mo\'cment?-Yea. It hu proved bcneicial ao aboee..ho 
make ref.ular rep_fmentl. 

.. . t. it y~ur penonal experi~c:c. thae Che F'!Ite 01 inlerell h.. beeu. reduced 
-0' •• 1", to I~U. m.)~ .. u.~nt?-Yel. II II my expenence. 

Do you think there i. any demand for the pradum of IUbsidiary indUltrJ'?
think the local demand for lUcia product it .tm ,reater than the .oppl)' rumed 

out by the Imallcl' arti .. n.. who 8re now aCluall,. enf;aged in lUeb craftL 
1'h.,. it IhUi lcope 'or • larger lupply. 

\Vbat la the minimum 'a'a of Interest in your diatrict1-12 per ceal iI the 
minimum. .. ate of inte ..... 

Do you advocale letialation 'or reducing the ,.te of intereat and •• iatea
a"le of r~ullr aecounla. etc., hI moner-lenden in.,i'e 01 the objeetioaa of 
money.lende ... II • cl .. ?-y-. • I 'hink II .iII be bene6.cial 10 Ihe public. 

Do you do m""oy-Iendi". ?-I do il _ • _II _Ie. 
\\,.., i. the perceDtat,e of dilhonat money.leaden 1-11 will come 10 about 

2S pcr \"Cnl. 

Clu .. r .... : .. thC'fe no dithonesl, in otber profea.iona1-There ia cliabOllaty 
in an prufaaioaa in .... proportion. 

Do y.::..& think the rale of interat ... iII be reducecl if tb~ aupplJ 01 IIBOIIeJ 
ii' inC'reurd?-Yea. 

Do you think qricuhure C' .... be profit.ble 10 penoaI who do it by takina 
to.., a' 12 pcr ~t/-It cen be profitable. but 12 per ceat is the muimu. 
NtC' 01 interal .'hich • cuhivatOl' caD. pa, on .11 borrowed .oaey without 
aullcri". I.... havi". regard 10 !he nee proil .... ieb be _ t.- .,ricuhwe. 

RilQ Bd.aJ.,. K. V. Br..\ ••• C.l.£.: Do you. Ihink if enquiria into the •• tter 
01 .... nti .... "caI,-i .re m.dC' by • apeci.1 officer. they will be apeditcd?-YCL 
t think ao... The: lIl&1imum limit of tnnvi wbit."" ia DOW' five tima the ~ 
IIK"nt thould. in 01) opinian. be ra,1Ied 10 eoable agriC'Uhuri'" to __ tbeir 
nap needs. I. I.... I .. <t ..... ..., I Ii.... 10 !he .. _ _ al .... AkoIa 
di.1tin. the ... tt; 01 ·-.eaament ~ea fro. ~t!= 10 two rupeea. But 
the l.nd .t two rupeea it not ycry COIIUIIoIl.. I .. 01 opiDioIl" that 
th~ ... .,i ........ 'ac-a.vi aua. be hliwd _ that ae. poor .,ncut~ .....ad 
tet enouab .. one,. to "eel thei.f' cullivariolll c:.,peRIIt!L In ...,. opiD.to. the 
c:or.t of culth"atiOD lor ...... a. whida tbe _c meat ill eiChl .... per acre 
would be R.. 20 lor lour anee. I Q •• tf'K'll landt. wIlidr. are ....,.. ... 
C't,ht ann.. fttcb '~alt, fifte.e.a to r.'Cftfy f'upc-eI te.e .... .,. for- lour ecTeL 
In my Gftinton ~,iC'ulturia .. ha .. 1"- within .. ,ell. IMY c:aa ~ ..t.jd • .., 
indus.t~ to suPf"1~-.c-nt tIoIeif' RICO1ft' ..... t ahould like lacildiee to ... 'Ivee 
to .,riC'uhuritt. to _practiw avt:h indUSl:rics. The hcililla .-hid! J would 
~quire .. nat 'fOIII Go,"Hft-.ad lor the ... 11 iadalitry • --.e ....... .. ".'aa c:arilal .... idl dM:R penuM _, requi~ to pntetDe .. iud_,_ 
J h., ... _~ I abouId .. ...".... ..... Gowena_ abouId _ to _ 

Itlo Sum D. J. DaaIftlUl. 
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facilitiu .being orgllnized for the di.posal of product. manufactured by ~ri. 
culturi.ta during their 'pare time. In my opinion to enlure thrift at the band, 
of agriculturists; ,it i. very necessary that they .hould be educated to under.land 
.he benefit of thrift. I do not subscribe" to the opinion that education unfill the 
Ions of 'agriculturilta for agriculture. On the contrary. I '.am in favour of 
spreading' education iils much al pOI.ible. I am in 'avour of hoying 8 lIllY by 
which money-lender. would- be licensed onder condition. that they would keep 
account. and lupply account. to the borrowers at reasonable timel. So far 
as I can lee, the elaat of peraons who are iJliterate and incapable of maintain
,ing a<;~ount. and yet who want to do money-lending -business i. very .mall. 

1n'reply to Rao Bahadur"M. G. Deshpande. the. toit7less .aid: I am 8 cultj~ 
vator. I own 400 acres of land. The .ubletting value of good aoil. allc.,ed to 
two rupee. would be Rio 30 per acre. If the cultivator cultivatel the land 
himselL the net profit will be ju.t the .ame. I do nol know whether the rate of 
interest i. going down on account of the opening of co·operative sodetia. The 
area under cotton i. not also going down. For seed al.o peopfe borrow loan. 

I -from- 'sowkafl. who charge higher ratel of intere.t than Government on luch 
'.Ofm8~ 'The eultivatora gel apare time in the, evening when they can take to 
~.ubsidi8ry indu'friel. 

In reply to Seth N ar5ingdos Doga. the witness said: I do not cultivate all 
'my "Iand-"myself.· but lease out some portion. For the arrear. of rent. I ",. 
a pronote or bond at 1 to 2 per cent. I sublet my land and uBuaily gel wriflen 
leases payable at barvest. -Cultivators .pend more than they get from their. 

_ Janda. It i. Pot a bad thing to fix the maximum advaDf;C agaimt crops 'On the 
price of the crops thcmselve.s. 

RiO SiHP p. 1,: D""H"V~H. 
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MR. T. S. DlCHE. B.A .• LL.B .• Pleader. M.L.C., Akola. 

Repl~ . 10 !he QuestioDDalre. 

OlruTtON 1.-(111) nte .,riculturnh in the Ako's diltrid are 6nsneed mo.,l,. 
by the private mone~lende,... Profeaional monc),.lenden belOUC 10 the follow
inl communiljel in thi, dittrict:-

(l) M ..... ,i •. 
(2) Jainl. 
(31 AII ...... I •• 
(4, K.cbhi •• 
(5, Rahill ... 
(6) Guj,albi •• 

There are money·lendera amon£ •• the Brahminl. M.r.tbu. Raiputl and Moo •• • 
madan.. But tho mone)'·lendi.~ carried 0. by theM commuaillea i, ob ....... Ier 
",ale compared to tbe mone,. .. lendinc C8lTied Oft by the 6 coDlDUlDitiea aIxne 
referred to. We come acron .ith money.lenclen fro. aI. commuaitieL I 

."0'" of OM M .... r in the 8u:im taluq who caRied OIl money·leadi... CIa -
cJ.lc:nli,·c lcalc. So it cannol be .. id lba. money.lending b .. ina. it • III""" 
"It of one commu.nitJ. Theae private money·leaden fuumce Ibe ICric:uhurilta-

. (a) for cullivllion expen_. 
(b) 10, capi'al expendi,ure ..... for impravelllelllo in I.nd. 
( .... ~ for land fevenue in ca .. ef t.ilure of crop .nd for lDCiIIl ceremooiea 

and other domestic needa.. 
The co-operatiH credit lOC'ieties in tt.e Akola dittriet a1so finance the agricul .. 
luri ... for culti\'ation es.pen .... for capital ourla, and for improvementl of land. 
I do ftOt know if the lOC'ieliea finanee the agriculturittl for paying land re'ftllue 
in daY' of InIrchy Of for locia' needt like marria&e expenaeI. etc. 

(0) In Ibe Altoia di."i., the ra'. 01 ..... ___ I ..... a ... _ ... _ 
pt:r month to 1 anna per rup" per moatb. I came ac::n.; with • _ where • 
Rohill. mooo,..JcDcler bad takea a bond hom • m ......... rate of iDteftllt 
4 ann.. per rttpce per month. F roa the caaea dul COIDO ID IDe ... &oa the 
~MraI infor.alioa tltat I ... I can ., th., ee-eral1,. the "'e at iMerat 
i, hom 2 10 3 per cent. Tho rete of inlereal is h~ber tor IID8eC1ued deb" _,Ie 
il iii 10_ 'or lIHarod debta. In • ., opinn. ecriculture ill thia diltria widI 
raprictu.. IftOftIIooaa and the ralea 01 COlIOll depeadaat upo. world .... it_ 
CIInROI alford 10 pa, .0 hitla I'll" .. internl ", it prevaililDf i........ .\an
nhurc .. the na'iuaal indualry of Bent ...... if capital ........ il.lo to 
.. ,.duatry ... ,.. at 8 ... n .. per cent. then ... dten ODiy .. riadture __ 
il'hlu .. ,y e ... be followed ",-iihoul ,.uia. Varioua CIaUMS are raponUble ... the 
in.Jc-bmtRftl 01 the .. rieultu........ I .eftboa • ~ wlUda,. acconliaa 10 .e.. Me 
important. llMoy are--m ignor..... 01 'he .,ricul •• rio .. 

t21 iUik'raC'1 preftilinc ...... ' the qriculturilt. 
III ~.I, --'7 _0Ii0a '0 whidt... ........,..... ioo ... bjeo:teoi 

' •. 
(4) "'1"icioua rainfall .nd _nlrie .. • .. """ .......... c+eric _,ion. _ whi<it IIOI>odJr "- All)' _ ..... 

m parti.II, -...pI and _ adaiR., ........ 
(6) t ...... "' .. ,. poIic, of Gouu ... e ... ia QIe aI .. ricul' ..... m lMo .JID!'OoIoe';c .m"MIe 01 doe judieiarp __ doe oerica .. "'" 
(M, ';aMh" 01 .... I... . • 
191 ...... 01 ___ b .... -w odv_ "- _ doe ~ .. I.... . 

(101 .... 01 ...- 01 .... -'e, 
1111 ..... lor Ii,;a.,. i. the ........ '" _, ___ lot 1riI'-
(12) ill~I poii., '" {;o_ ;. ...... '" .- _ "PC ...... 

• _ retaI ...... 

(13) am __ 01 - "'*"'Pl- ... '" Iooeica _ ........ 
'ftac.re ....... and C'fttIIie retMd,. ...... ...u., .. i d t '_ ............. 
CUltlln... A ct\>i.la.d .... ~ Go\·~ ....... to try _ .... _ .-.t:ibIe 
to ICSWIl Ih will c. ....... ~ n. PI IiIq 1IeeYy' " I' 01 .. _, aan-I, ............. 10 .... ca_ I i~ -... .... __ to ___ 
.,. Iooilu_ .. _ ,..- 19.5 _ L h_ bII ito .., price .. _ ..... 

.... T. S. a.-. 
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prosperity of the Befar agriculturia. depend. upon normal monloon and price 
of coUon. In my opinion the Berar agricullurillt as 8 cia.. i. frugal in hi. 
habits ond i. accustomed to pay regu1arly his debts. He foil, into arrears "he .. 
he cannot get normal produce owing to famine or extremely low price fetched 
by the 'cotton and j.uar produce. Bernt agriculturist had better credit in the 
market before 1925 A.D. Since that ycar. >()wiug to failure. he it unable to pay 
hi! Bowkar and his credit has immen8cly luffered. Today at leal' in the 
Akola district an agriculturist hal no credit and i. required to borrow at a 
very high rate of interest which again react, on him and add. to hi. milery 
Dnd indebtedness. Government has failed to come to the aid of the agricul .. 
turist in times of his distress and when his burden should have been 
le5!ened. they have increased his burden by enhancement of land revenue which 
action I would call even cruel under the present depreued condition of the 
a~riculturi.t .. 

Generany. the period for loan. i •• hort. In cafe of bond. the period of 
payment is from 6 to 12 months and in case of mortgages the period i. from 3 
to 5 yea". In exceptional cases the period of repayment i. 12 yean. J have 
not come across with a single case in which the period of repayment of debt
went ,beyond 12 years. 

AI!' presen't for unsecured debts security i. taken in SO per cent calel ... )ir 
secured debts. land is generally mortgaged. Nowaday. in mortgagee there is 
generally a recital I that the land with standing crop il mortgaged for the debt 
ad\lanced. To my knowledge no d~bt i. advanced on the .'anding crop. In 
lome places like Karanja the c .. editor advanca money on taking an agreement 
from the debtor to give him cotton on a Particular day at a particular rale per 
khandi which i. generally rower than the rate that ia e.s.pected. Thi. rate i. 
seuled aher thorough calculation by the creditor. In exceptional cases. the 
creditor 10les in the bargain. The poor and needy maD i. alway. to •. ufter. 

COfJdiliom of the deols.-The conditions of the unle~ured debta are that 
the rate of· iotereat is increa.ed by nearly 50 to 75 per, cent sfter default "and 
generally' -compound interest is charged. In case. of aecured debte. the 'nita 
of interett i.a iacreased. and. compound intereal on the increased rate of interest 
i. -charged.. After a particular period 88y of 3 to 5 yea ... there iI generally • 
coodition of foreclolure of the mortgaged properly. III very few CSla there 
is' the COnclilioo of ISle of the mortgaged property. Thi. condition 01 foreciOlUre 
i. working very bareb upoa the agricuhuriltl of BeraT. They are fat loaiag their 
land, becaUIC of thia hanh -condition.. Ahet! the preliminary decree il pueed. 
it. i. i.o rare CBICI thai the judgment-deblOl' ge'- a cutomer. who i, ,eady to 
purchase the proper.y •. Preliminary decree it enough '10 .care away the cultomera 
for the property with the reault that very valuable properly i. in. many c:aaa 
forccJ08ed belo'U the market price of the field. Amendment of the TNRlfer of 
Property Act i. necessary to do away with the ~condiljon of foreelmure. 

(c) The Imperial Bank of India. according to my information. dOClJ not 
advance any loan for agricultural purposes .. lucb. In the Akola di.trict there 
are JIG joint stock banb or indigenous banks. There i. ODe co-oper.tive 
Central &nk which delli, mainly with the agriculturist and .. ,i,6C1 their neecb. 
Private mOlley·lenden take a prominent part in financing the cultivaton. 
Merchanb generally do not advance loans to cultivaton. Cotton brokeTl do 
advance money to cultivato.... but aowaday. very few colton broker. advance 
money 10 th .. agriculturiltl for cultivation espenaea. 

(J) It .. very difficult to ao.wer thi, que.tion. I can approllimatel, give 
an idea 81 to how much capital would be required for cultivation CJ:peDlC8. 
According to me. about RI. 25 i. the COlt of eulti .. stioa per acre. You caa 
fairly take it for granted thai 30 per cent of the agriculturi.t do not require any 
oUliide loan for cultivation eJ:penlCl. 20 pet cent make 8 eaviD4 of their ineome 
for thai bead of ezpenditllJ'e. The .. emaining 50 per cent do require money for 
cultivation es:pel'llea. I have not got at hand any book to Ihow bow mucb area 
in the Akola district or in Berar i. under cultivation. If one ,d it then. one 
half of the total uea .h~u!d be multiplied by. 25 .~ then you will get the 
amount that .ill be reqUited 10 finance the BgTlCUltUf'I'" of Bere, or of Akol. 
di •• rict for cultivation expeRlet alone.. I am nor in 8 ~tion to .tate bo. 
much money would be required for other pUrpoHB by the agriculturist.. . 
.' t.,.) Groin iI generally nol '8dvaoced for 1Ccdt... 1ft very lew e81C1 wheal, 
.ram. linued and lakh arc advanced. The rale of Interest .. gen .. aU,. .... i,. 

lola., T. S, D' ....... 
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(f) Thill quation: i. 'vague. I anIWer this qoestiOll on iJi~ ;:p;7i1df11-that 

ir refen to the pretellt methods of .financing agricultural indUSlrJ' aocl other 
minor induttria. 

In the ',11: plllOl',l daere i. no ""em deviced by lIIe Sble 10 finance agri
cultor •• ' Want of • wen thought out and worlnlble ayneJD ia 8 great delect which_ 
mua, be cured. Eftorll of Government to advance tac:c:avi loaDi to cuhi .... uoa 
uader the Aaricuhwiilu' Loa ... Act and the Land ImprovelDcnt Loana Act 
... e Ip .. modic. Thcee loan. reach only a .mall fraction of the needy popul •• 
tion. Taccavi Joau are more liberally advanced in the d8,. of ICSrcilJ and 
famiae,l lbe, ar. advanced in normal ,.earI but to • little uleal. In m, opinioa 
tbe .yatem of advanciDi loaM under lbe ~riculturi.tI" Loan. Act require. 
improvclDClll.. Government mould make provlaton of Ra. 5 tUb. every ~r lor' 
.dvancOi under the Agriculturilt.' Loan. Act in each bluq in Berar. Govern-· 
ment h.. ,ot already a machinery for advancint theM loan. and collecting 
th..... l!accavi 1011111 .... "ore, popular. beanue they aN advaaeed acaording 
to the needt of the cultiv.ton after proper enquiry and the loa. are .110, 
r.roudy collected like I.. reyeaue. The cultivator .,eta th. mone, WIder a 
ve" low rale of interett and he i. compelled 10 repay it. In the da,. at ICU'''.: 
cit)· al,o. the cuhiValor ,ell coneeaion .. the Government poatponea recovery 
in a bad ,ear. Other IYItem, fail before thie IJltem, becau.e Mnb and eftdit 
lOCi.... bYe nOl &or tb~ leg.' power .nd the machinery to collect the Ioana 
advanced • "-oro .. ,. .. the reYeDue authoriaiee.. Due to ignoraace MIl 
Illite,.", .D ."ieul,uriot lean _re the danda (rod) of the Tabail .... th ..... ,.. 
warrant lhroU4b civil coun. Bank and co-operative aocietiea will ba .. 10 go to 
the civil GOart &0 rcGOV., the· amou.nJ' advaDced: IUch it GOI the cue of taccavi 
loana. 

I ahlll be •• keel II '0 whence 10 .el 10 much monef. The on .... , ia thai 
.hout.250 crorea of rupeee of Governmeat mone, rema.na idle in the CO«en 
01 lit. Imperi.1 Bank 01 ledia ...... Jbo month 01 May to September. no 
Im""'ol Bonk of I.di. d_ -:,r.' Oft, in .... eo GovemmeDL U IUIDI are' 
d_ lrom thil hUj(e bal..... a oodv ... ced to tho cuI'i .. ' ...... ' the time th. 
..... aoat, thea the St .... ilI ~t inlerelt on abe WID which DOW' .toe. DOl. 

"

.. Inl.rat. and if the revenue luthoritice are empowered to collect the .acca-n 
oan. from the month of October. i.... lmmedi.tel,. after the commencement of 

the .... g .... then the ,mounll reeovered would .1., he ... U.ble for Ibe parpoM: 
of trade. In m, opinion epeei.l ltal and an additional Tah,iLdar would. be 
required for 'hie purpoee: if D1r iChoDle wrcre 10 be broutht inlo force.. Another 
,\Ulllllon iI whether th. St.te Ihould undertake tbi, bUlinaa. My ........ ill thl' 
"mif bu COIM when it ia the duty of tbe Govifmment 10 ao to the .etp 01 the 
.,ricuhurll. who .... ec:oaomic:all,. hard bit. B, the be.., intereet cbllf1el 
on the lumt borrowed b, the .. riculluM.... DOthina ia left for aelf .. improwemeat .. 
The ... ul' hn ..... thot the m_ .... _iCIIII"f ""'"I _. "",",......u. 
lUi,"",,, .nd ......... , due to _rIlr and lall ...." ....... i-Go ___ "-.... ........... n •• ill ___ leel ..... , the Slate __ care .... ki... n.. 
onl,. thi", aha. the Sta .. doea accordiaa 10 hi ... to Krell out IIIOfteJ &om .im. 
Tbil im ...... _ _uld be wiped ..... ..hea ke iI kelped ...... he needo kelp 
..... Another .r,u.ent it likel, tu be ad •• ncocl a&aiRII the ac:heme of 6naaema 
the .,i.uI'urilla by ,_.. ........ It iI thil. th., in _ the .. il .... -'" 
_bi",..,. I .... BonIoIi. Ih ........ would be DO __ ""'"I 01 the ....... odvuced 
aqd the ""St... woukl lulfl. 1ft _,. opiniOll. the repl, to lb.. artumea& • 
lb.". am..,_ dte .. numerable taluql ia Indie durina, the hiatory of 150 ,an 
of Briti. rule. it ia "onl, one .. it • ...,. iftllllace of people combiain.t, 1II!.u.t 
Government. Ez.ceptions do not prove. the rule. In. Berdoli the people bd • 
leaila .. ate .rie,·ance and tbc-refore the peGl'lle tel aupport fro. the whole of 
lodia.. If th. people of I certain .,it .. refuse to pa, the t:accni Ice • ..t-raac:ed 
to them by the S .. te lar theIr OW'8 be.ne6t~ thea th., woUld DOt .. ..., 
I)'lIlpalhy from !he _ 01 India. N .... ber 01 poople ...... Id &0 to the Yillage 
to b"nf. th~. to their --. T'he inttancea 01 co-operatiYe credit 1OCic1iea. 

• mwhl .... be od""aced .... i.... my __ 01 IKcrri ........ I. the Ii ... 
pi_ ,.«",,1 .... ia a '"'17 .... 11 _, odvuced. 11>e .... od ... ced _ 
_ u .. the ... 1 ... 01 doe l"-rIlr _ ia the cae of ................ ~ the 
eo Gfitl.l .... WCi4Miea. No ...... e6wt .. -.Ie .., .. c. a, .we _ MI" '" __ .... _ .---11'. BuIlO ••• _ 01_ '" .....ar .. 
__ No~" ... ' _ .... ___ -.. ...... _ 
uIatN. Aftep all .... t'II Dr nati .... 0 g .... _ .... III ... GA,_ 

• _ the ..-.., .. il .... people .... doe '--

.... T,S. a..-. 
'. 
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So. what I wi. to point out to the critice of my acheme i. that from .n pointa 
m,. scheme i. a workable .cheme. Government baa got enoutb data to go on' 
tbis line. Taeeavi loan. both under the Agricuhuriltt" LoaDl Act and tho Laud, 
Improvemc:ot LeaO! Act will go 8 long wa, to aolve the problem of financing 
agriculturist. 1 do Dol .uppose that thi, i. the only method but to me thil 
appeal, mOIL 

(g) I do not think there i. co.ordination between all the inltitution. that 
carry 00 money-Iending_ The co--operative credit IOcielia that are financed by 
the Akola Co-operative Central Bank work on the linea approved by the bank. 
In my opinion the Co.-operative Central Bank doeJ not carry on banking in 
the real sense of the term. If the scope of the co-operalive central bank i. 
widened on the Jines of the Imperial Bank. I think much eooct will come out of' 
it • 

QUESnoN 3.-10 the Ako •• diltrid. owing to .ucceaive failurea ot eropt. 
the value of land hal gone down too low. I have collected lOme '_ure of 
court .alet. . They go to thow that the price per acre DOW i. Dearl,. Ra. 150 
per acre. 

Bumper crop and the price, of cotton affect the price of land. 
Generally, the. fieldt auctioned for arrean of land revenue and in esecu· 

tien of deereee passed by tbe civil courb fetch low price.. And the realOll ;. 
the purchuer i. not lure of the title of the penon remaining in a"un and ",. 
the judgment-debtor. 

Many a time the land ia encumbered vbicb il not di,cloaed in the .. Ie' 
proclamation and the purchaer leaves a certain margin for bit trouble of future" 
litigatioD. . ,.: 

• In private ,ales. the land generally getI better price than the auction price 
beaule of the certainty of the title in a private .. Ie. If the land it near a 
vill8ge and i, richly manured it gem a hiJ!her price. In the Akola district 
mali land. i.e., land .ituated on the bank. of a river or riverler or O8la fetche. 
• higher price. 1 ."I~ 

The more a land il distant from a Vl11age the leu u ill price. 

QuEgnoN 4.:......ln the Akola district there i. no legal obstacle in the ..,. 01 
people desiring to mortg&4e tbeir land.. The Co-operative Central Bank .... 
a<!," anced on mort~a~eI some loan. to the agricuituritb. Excepting the co-opera
tive Central Bank there it no other bank in the diatrict which .dv_ca Joan. GIl 
the mortgage. of Janda. 

There is .bIoI.... ... ... ity 01 • mortgage bank few this district. 
Share capital for sum a mortga,!e ban" could be raiaecl locally. ne ban .. 

must be re.!istered under tile Companies Act and il mud have eo •• aJDeUI 
audit. If minimum rate of interest higher ·than 7j per cent per moUlD is guar
anteed to the shareholden then I think. there mould be DO di8iculty ill ,etti,., 
the required capital. The eo-operative Central Bank doel not pay higha 
dividend than 7. per cent even in a pro.perous year and tha. is why it doeI not 
ge! enough share capital. People go in for bank .ares. proricled there iI cbaace 
of making more profit. 

I than be immediately confronted with my ..,eclal pleading for a low rate 
of interest for agricuhurist. vis •• 6 per cent per annum. My subm_ion it that 
the Government money which is handed over to the Imperial Bank without 
interal mould be made available to the public al 6 per cenl per annum. But 
when people are aaked to aub.cribe to the mare capital of • aaortgage bank. 
then minimum rate of interest outhl 10 be guaranteed by GovernmcaL In the 
caR' of mortgage bank there mould be a stipulation that the bank _ould ch ..... 
interest from 9 to 12 per cent per annum. The rate of interat mould DOl '0 
bey...... 12 per cenl under th. p,eoenl ci,cua.tanc:eo_ Such • beak ~ be 
a boon to the people of Derar. 

I do _ think ""Y impnw........ ....101 be _eo! _ !be praeat 
.etllocL The record of ri,thb in Berar are YerJ' arduU" aai.raiaed and the 
_,ch 01 the regist,ar-. office .ad !be _ 01 righ.. are quite __ 10 
-"'"' !be tide 01 • penna ODd !be cucamb,oaca. .... ,,.. and liem ""' .... 
IaDcL 

f,{a, T. S, DlGJII. 
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Oral _Evidence. 

,Akol .. lb. Jrd Febrwl"Y 1930. 
, Clrairtntnl: You -.re. t undentand. a member of the Legillative COUDCU on 

behalf of Weal Berar urban. 1. it not?-Yea. I W8I recently elected. 
Have you any landed properry?-Y_; about 40 acrCII of land; 'but IDf 

main profeaioq i. that of a pleader. . 
Have you any connection with the co-operative credit b8nka?-I am a •• r. 

holder: but I take no active part in the movement. 
Do you think that OD general principle. there ia DO objection to Govern .. 

ment lakina I prominent part in" the an.ncing of agriculturilll?-(;ovemmeut 
.hould take a prominent part. ' 

In other couotfiell the 6nanci... of· indu.try and agriculture U U1ualty left 
to priva.e agencie. and an objection migbt be made in lOme quarten that 
Government mould not interfere in lbi, bUlineaa.. I undentand your view to 
be that the need i, 10 ur.ent that Government abould ;nterfere. It i1 not 101-
Condition. may differ in other countriea. I am of opinion that th. Deed i. 10 
urgent at preacnt that Government mould come forward and do IOmelbing 
to relieve the .jtuation. Government i. in a beller poIition than allJbod.J' 
el" to deal with the aituation. 

You h .. e , ...... ted that five /alth, 01 _ tbould be provided lor ..... 
taluq jn Ber.r fo, qricultural loana annullr.' Would you limit these .dftllca 
only to the more needy cultivatorl or wou d you have DO IUcb. Rltricti0lll1-
I would limit the .dvancee onl, to need,. penon.. The ofIicer granting the 
loan. Ihould ute hi. dilcretion in meetine the ~uiremen .. of tho more Deed, 
.",lcuhuri.t. finl and Joan. Mould not be &ranted mdilcriminatel,. to an pcnoDI 
",,1_ th., are _II, in need 01 ,eliel. 

Are you in hvaur 01 prompt recovery of the.e- ahort 'term loa.~.?-yel. 
SUIpOMiona aacl rtmiuiOlll mould follow wapentiOftl ud- remiaaiont of Ianel 
NV.DUO. ' , 

Thi • .meme. if 'euible. might do much to provide the eeuonat aDd abort
te... loenl. But what .~ut the lona-term. loam 1-These loaRi mould be deaJ.1 
with b, • land mortCage bank. 
. A, l'eiarda th. lend mo'14oge 'banb. )'Ou hue 'uUeeted the' tbe rate 01 
intefftt luaranleed by Government mould be 7t per cent. If it ... IouDd 
pMaible 10 obqin mone,. at a lower rate of intcral. you would not object 
to thai. I, it 1l000?-No. My meanin .. b thai mone, mould be oblainecl at Ihe 
10..... ..arkot rate avail.ble. At praent 7t per ceot ia the interest &ranted 
10 aha .. "old ... ill doe CeotnI .&ftb.. 
. YOIt would ...... thai. with • Go'ftrllment ,UllraD.I:ee. the public would bit 
likel, to u.YeIt Iheir mOM, in the land mor... bank aocl would ..... cae-
6.dance ill il .. nd it .. i.ht be_ pc.aible 10 obtain IDOHJ .1 • lower rate dt .. 
7t pe:r ct!nt1-Y.... It folio .. aeceaaril, that the Iowet' the nte of iIltensl 
paid for the mone, the lower would be the irate ... charged to bOiiOWUa. aact 
::.!.",a' aim tbould be 'Q provld!o m ..... y _ claeaply _ ...... hIe 10 tbe couIri-

You h ...... ated tho, )'OW" (;o.opera,I .. CeatraJ IIoak _,. ..w, with the 
aari('uhumll and uliaft. their aeedI. Do JOU IDCIQ to i_ply ~ th.. ... 
~ ·c...tral IIonk .. ,mi .. all the needa 01 the ag,iadtmiota~o. Tbe co
opNeitWe credil moveateal ia tb .. diatrict oaly touche. ..... u frecticm. 01 the 
.. ri ..... u,itt -"',"oa. It io lor thio _ thol I __ tbe ... 'J 01 
-.I. . 

If.., ........ K. V. 1IrU_ Col.£..: V_ Ilue .... ,ied Ie .. Clam.- _ 
you woukl like realaioM O"ftR b bICC:a'ri __ .................. rec.itte4. 
Do J'OU! rHlI, meaa lo.h'ocale that the 1IICc:8o ........ IhoaW ....... ..-itted?--" 
They _Id .... _ ba ..,..1_ ..... tbould be -'Of Mol ill tbe ,..... .... Iud 
..,...... it; , t d • ~ilted_ 

y_ t<beee io _ & ... IakhI 01 "_ .... nqai .... lor ftU7 l1li-.. 
Y .. "- _ ......... 2a ""- ___ Id ftqaire e' thia ..... ..... 
___ "'_ lor ~ __ ftU7 ,..1-1 .....,.. lib ........ . 
'-101 __ 01_10 ..... wi •• 

.... T_ S. Pma&. 
" 
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You are probably aware that the bud4et of the province i. only for 6ve 

crores and the income of the -Government il IOmetimei even lea than that. 
You advocate. I think. that Government should float 8 loan. II it Dot?--Govem
ment funds remain idle and Government should draw upon the balauee with 
the J mperial Bank: though such balances are the property of the Government 
of India. The Central ProviQce8 Go, .. ernment mould pay inlerett to the Govern .. 
ment of India and they should get intereat on their loan. to people. They 

'£an -afiord to pay 3 per cent to the Government of India. 
Do you think: that the Government of India getl loaOl 8t 3 per cent?-No. 

"Do you think that 3 per cent will be a 'air fate when you are drswil1£! upon 
a common chest?-If we caDnot draw upon IUch balances. then I 8m in favour 
-of • loan which the Government of India or of the Central Proviocee .hoald 
~flopt at 5 per cent per annum or whatever· the market rate may be. People 
from all provincea will subscribe if the loan i. floated. 

Would you recover advanca made from IUcb Joanl through revenue prQlo 
n.Q?~YM. . 

.. it your eonaidered opinion that there i. DO coercion. but IOmebow or 
other people are afraid?-Tbe .ystem that 1 advocate will not defeat the end 
~ have in .iew_ 

We "bave been told that theae faccavi loana are not advanced AI promptly 
8!1 the situation require. and that they are not advanced in full. Do 'ou aaree 
to this view?-I do not lubscribe to that view. On the contra'7 will..,. 
that in 1m paymentl were promptly made and the people were ut •• fied. Some 
people who may not "bave got whatever they wanted and ma,. have complained. 

You will have a special agency created fOf all thi.. Will you? Yea. 
One additional Tahsildaf and • clerical .taff will be required. I have not c:aJ.. 
culated the COIl of the lC.beme. 

Ch,,;n,um: Do you think that 1 per ceot profit will luffice for the COlt 01 
working out thi. lC'heme?-Yea. 

R ... Bo/uuJur K. V. BrGIt ..... CJ.E.: A. regarda the oocond eomplaiJlt that 
there ia lOme leakage. you do not believe io this at all. Is it not ?-No.. There -" 
i. no truth in these complaints nowadays.. 

In one part of your reply you have atated that no aerioUi effort ... made 
by the co.operative societies to recover their lume immediately_ That it to 
~eL IUfficieot prellWl!: waa not brougbt on the people. In thia Jour meuiue?-

Are' you in favour of an preaure being brought oa the borrowera to 
rq>aY?~YM. Unl ... they are preaed they would DOt r_ .... .debtor _ 
intends to pay. ," . 

You are therefore in favonr of raorting to whatever p1'Cleale8 will be eeoee
"ry" for the co-operative baob 01 aocier.iea to obtaia abeir IIlCaIaq .... .. 
it not?-Yea. . 

You would not blame noo--officiat. if they favoured recoveriCli eveI!t III the 
_ of being un_ul ... ?~No. . 

I dare uy ahat. .. a .... re holder. you are a .. re th81 die management of 
ahr. Ceah'al 88nb and .acieaiCli it in the handa of the agriculrurm. tbemlClva 
to a great exteat 1-Y eL 

_ ShaU I take it .at it iI your opinion thsl it is not a IOUnd policy dult the 
determinatioQ of me time of payment and extent of it mould be in the baodl . 
of bonuwen and ~ are in favoar of a rule being made tha. borrowen Ihould 
aft no haod in It?-Y eL 

- Are you aWltre that Akola Cenlr.1 Bank paaed • resoJutiOD tha. IUch per __ 
ahnuJd not be .lIowed to .it on the directorate?-I am 001 ••• re. 

II ouch • ,-'ution h.. been paoed and .. bei.., obj..,ted to by the 
...... rowi.., cl_ do "'" "ink that it Mould be attq>ted and enfmeed hJ • rule 
fr .... ed UDder the Act b, the R.,i .. rar?~Y ... 
. Do you admit that the eo-operative lDOTeaaent i. .. tile ..... of ..... 

oRicia" whom th~ ignorant villager fean, the Ieaet?-Yea.. 
Do ,00 .Iso admit that the only "meaftl AI the diapo.l a .... -oIici .. worhr 

i, to penuade the ignorant villa«er and that be p=n _ ocb« 8UdIority 
ar .. c:ili., to ezpend the 1D.0000000eat?-Y ... 

ML r. II. tIroBL .. • 
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'You .tate' that !fad !Would' lihe' ·th. mortgS30' ""ank •. to' be -"egi.tered under 
. lh. ·Compani. Act.. Do :lOU IhiH she)' mould -be regi.tered under the- Com
pui .. Aa' or undor ·the C~pealltive Societiel Act?--I ''Would prefet" lbem flO 
b. re&iltered III1cf.. tho Compaoi.. Act. • 

You lhaV6! Itated in' your reply 'thal amongst other caulel of indebtedneu 
onl& of ,the cau... ii' the un.ympathetic attitude of the judiciary towarda the 
debto?- :Ma? -I know' what dt! you mean by tbat?-I ,wanted to uf leu ~YJl!.· 
.paahehc tDltel.d of, UDIYmpathetlC:I. . > 

But would you agree that the judiciary Ihould bave no "mpathy either 
'or the creditor or for the debtor • .should· they. ~ot be. impartlal?--Y_.' they 
,.hould be impartioPl jndecd. ~ BUl my e.perienQe ia that·, more :<ooliderarioa i. 
allown to creditor, in court. and we i, not made in favour of debtOR' of the 
exi.tina provi.ion. of the law. ,For in.tanat. under, the. law .. it. Ilanda, .tocIq 
courts can pa .. in.talment deereea. but rar6 u.e .. made of thia proviaiqa of 
law. AI.o no conc •• ion I. Ihown in the yeara of, famine. or aeafclt,_' 

Do you 'mean to '~y that courta do not Ule', the. provi.iooa, ~ a&. 

f.
leadin,. are made?-No pleading. aro ne.;:euary for .uch thiD". beea_ 
udgea are aware of faminel or .carcitic. in the locality_ But my LeJ:periIl:D. 

II that in many eatel even after pleading. were made to apply th, UlUrioUi 
~ ... Aat- n~ _ 6ndin .. waa given. . \ -" 

ChclirmGa: You me.n that they should temper jualice with mere,. 
, ,:' ~. .. 

" ... BoA.d .... 11'. V. Bromm., C.I.E.: Do you nOl think mercy .. 0& lim .. mw. 
,IMe4li''''-1 onlY'Jecommend mercy bei ... mown in very bad 1ee..... . 

Are you. of the opinion Ibat -Ieaillative enactmen~ ia not a ,panaa.ea far an 
ill. 01 'a ..tololoN-No. ' . , .. 

Yau b.ave' I.ated 'hat indebtednell i'a ~I.o 'dQe to th~ era .. ~ Iitigatioa ia 
the absence of any entertainment in villaQ,ea. ,II &hat, IO?~Y .... .Abou, 20 
per cent 01 CIlia tiled in court are like thia~ 

Are Dot thon people who' come to the Court .ither ~edi.o;. -o~ debton?-.. 
'fOple comina to court have certainly .ot 1OID8- C8UH1 oj actWu. but ia ..., 
CllIeI th ... people are lOt up by other men in the !iIIa£ea to '0 to the cou~ 

Do you deai" th.t th... in."e.. mQuld be IOltled ia .. iII_ _I,. 10 
.. '''C' ~spenditure ~nvolved -rut avoie! the cr... lot eaterlaiameat?-Y ... 

. In F.:ur nn .. ·ata-temtaDt ...... phlw You hne lrated that die .. iataDe8 
of Tahl.ldar or lOIIIe other oS", aIIould be 1akett to .. ake recoveria and in 
another pert 01 )'our memor.ndum. 10" II)' that in fO'"' opinion the Serer 
aarieultur,.t .a • 'el... it frugal an pays hia debtl ID lime. How. do JOU 
recoac't. ·.Me'''''' Ihllem.cnta?-What 1 have written ia about Berar:, .grieu1-
turil' ~in4. the h.bit of ,.yin. bit debt in time. etc .• relen to the poIitioa 
obt.i ...... be ..... 6"" or liz ,.. .... ,..mle .... och .. pooilioa .. 1_ 10 _I 
...,.. Thi. iI lb. _ull 01 bod _ ... 

Yw 'h... atao Itlted in your lIIemoraadu. that atriculturiata ha .. beta 
IooIn' duoir I ...... boco>. 01 'M -.di.ioo 01 _OOUN. Would you be able 
to teU .. from. fOur ~uifJ to what esrent h.. it IOC'ftII'ftd ill any particular 
viii", or lIIIuli .illL.tUch you a ........... Ied?-l. J ..... aad AkGI l1li"", 
,Ib 01 aha laad U ...... mill abe h ...... 01. ---aricuI........ . 

, H .. it 1M ... p\he d ....... he 1_ ... _ .. i--N ... 01 ........ \aot lit _ ... 
" Mr. C .... 1ieId ·in 10 .. """"" _ .. i_ted It at ,ob. Do you IJUDk 1111..,. 

have ... WOI'M line. thea?-Yea. 
What .. abe _t?-h ....... 40 .... _... ' 
Are ,.... ill 18_ 01 ... _intl .... TraMfer 01 .......",. Act '" .. 10 do a __ .. -.di.i_ aI _t_,.,)-y... ' 
One aI the -.di.""", aI dI_ limpl • ........,_ .. 'f<!" __ uocler doe 

,.,.,. 01 p~ A .. ,iI .... ~ __ b ..... ritht 10 1011 __ 
. proper., heaidcs the land 1DOI1.-«cd and .............. eI • foaul ze ..... 

• ate it that onl1 the I.nd ia ~blc ...... _ .. _ T ....... __ 
.ideftrioft tIIit d.llandiOil would JOU lib .... loud.tare caMi ...... be ........ 
C?-V" beca .... th ......... "" __ ill -... ' 

, The advaat-ae- i. the .... pie ....... IE:.t ....... 6ft ... 2 an W 
the Iore.:l ...... .,...... J " • 

YL T. s.'o.-. 
'. 



," "C.aiNnan:.· Will ,it be correct to .a, that the application of the pRW'i.ion. 
_ of the :Ulur:ioUI Loan. Act in order to reopen the whole tran.sction involva a 
.-4reater; amount oj trouble and greater e.penditure of time. and that thi. may 
be one of the realonl why the judgel do not alwaY' apply the Act?-That may 
br ·8 realon. but another reason would be that the Hi'" Court h81 not 

"stressed the need in the past for applying this Act. I think it would be better 
d- the High Court iuued 8 circular of inllructioD' .1 to the method of applying 
"thi. Act and the rate of interelt which mould ordinarily be coDudered 8 f.ir 
rate. 

. VicI-Chairman: You have 'nol got a thorough knowledge of the lurpha 
.money that rem.im with the Imperial Bank during~ the rain. and the purpose 
for :which Bnd the principle. OR' which this money i. left in the hand. of the 
'.J.mperial Bank. la it so?-I have Dot .tudied that question thoroughly. 

1. not your' knowledge or rural' economr. based on what you have been 
'able 10 glean from your ciientl and agricu turist. and i. nol based on any 
fifll-hand properly organized .tudy of rural economy?-I have made lOme 
maquiriel in villages. bUI certainly they could not be 10 thorough u were 
made by ~·the Banking Enquiry Committee. 

Do you maintain that it i. Ihe duty of the State to .upplant the ordinal'J' 
money market and to -finance even .uch agriculturi.ta a. have ~ol .uBicient credit 
to raise, J~anl:?-l n.ever Mid ao.. 

Do you agree' that all that is wanting in the co-oper.tive movement. i. 
better management and the co-operative movement hu • lutu.re ... iaanana 
agency?-I think '0. . 

Roo Bohadur M. G'. Duhptmde: You have .uggested that co-operative banlra 
do not make ony effort to recover their .um. immediately. Do you think that 
in yea ... of famine bankl would be able to make recoveriel?-~ think evea iD 
good ye&A they do not' make any elortl. 

Do you think that the Ako.a Central Bank edvancea money to IOcietiea 
ftckleilly without knowing their auets?-In my opinioa valuatioD of debtOR' 
use" ia no~· alwa,.. correc~ty made. 

r want'llo know whether the money advanUd by Central Ranb to the 
IOcietiei when edvanced '011 the' valuation of land would be dangeroUi. Do you 
think .-.o?-Conditionl have' 'Chanted .inee .dvanCel were made. becaUle the 
prices of land have gone down •. But if they would advance money aeeordi.., 
lQ the needi of ~eQ. thi. MtuatioQ would not arite.. " 

ChtJirman: -Would you' be prepared to agree that there it • great difference 
between the value of alleU and the annual paying capacity of aO iodividuaJ?
Y f.'1. f:lil paying capacity' w~uld depend on many iactofL 

. Would you go- one .tep further and laY whether yoa think thaI at th. 
time when advance. were ori~inally made by the co-operative 8OC1ctiee they paWl 
enough attention to the paymg capacity of individual borrowen or -Il0l1-
They do not correetly ellimale bi. annual pa,ing capacity. beC8.Ule Ihe, do oaI 
AQticipale abnormal limea. ~ 

, I. it nat -the cue that -very often advances were made up to 50 to 60 per; 
ceat of the total value of usell?-Y eI. they haft doae .0. . 

, ID how mAny iDI'-lments do you think aD average agriculturill would be 
ablo to ~ 60 per ""DI 0( his a_ ?-He woulel be able 10 do il ia _ 
yean. 

R.o B ... J... M. G. n ... /I<Hf<Ie: Are yoD _ware that the ooeietieo ocIvaD .. 
loan. after ucertaioing abe r.ying apacitiea oj memben?-I _va DO direct 
knowledge of the working 0 .odelia. ,.. far _ 11m ..... theJ oaIy, .ocertaia 
the value of the property owned by the membera, 

Are you in favoor of diving high dividend for obtaining IlION abare upihl?
Yeo. If the hank makes _e proD!. 
- ,Are YOD i. favour of making • Itipulltion in the 'and mortgage bank Ih .. 

the rate of inlerat shoold be 9 10 12 per cent to big ~riculturistl? Do you 
nol think it it a hi4b rlte?-In 8eT'IIr they are peyine a hi&her rale thaa thia. 
9, '" 12 per CeDI win be • ~ 10 the.. . _ . , 

Ma. T. S. DIGlD 
I • 
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S.,. Nan/.,lu DO,II' You bav. IlIIted Ib.t iD 1OJIl~ pl«_ lik& K ... njli the 
creditor adVaDoeI money on taking ~ aD agreement from the debtor to give him 
eotlon on • particular day at • particular rate per kbandi which is gellerall, 
lower than the rate that i. accepted. Suppoling the tate 6xed i, RI. 90 pef 
kbandi and the market price of cotton is RI. 80 per khandi on the CODtraeled; 
da.e oj luppl,i"ll who _uld he the &aiaer?-The debtor will he '1he &oiDer. 
Bu. i1 .. Ido", happeao. 

You han replied to Rao BahRdur Brahma that there ill 1011 from. agriculture.. 
But JOU have ateted in your memorandum. that lIf"icuituruta are oha tOling 
their laod to the IOwken. It the land iI not paYI~. wh, Ibould the IOwk., 
are for the land? .. it ROI a fact that becaute there .. 00 other way to· realize 
Ibeir deb ... IbOf are obli&ed to toke laadl?-Y". . . : 

You ...... that .. beg the luppl, of • certain crop aleta' tell. .... price ,oea 
up. "Do you no.1-Thil ma.im II not appliCilble to Berar. Cotton lupplJ iI .t 
prelent Iell and the price ia .110 telL It il Amerial that lenl~ the price. 

C ....... : Su_i ... DO COUOD _ eoported outoide lodia .. at """,Id 
bappen?-I Ibink lodian _0 would letc:b &ood price. But Ibere mllOt he .-
prohibition oj Iba imporl oj dotho. ' . 

10 IlOl lb. produ.. of eollon more Ibn Ibe iD.eraa' cIeawwI?-f do _ 
think. 

Na.. T. S. 0.-. 



.MR'.V. V. PARANJPE; B.A., LL.B., Subordinate Judg~, 
. ., 1st Class, Akola. . 

Note on the Usurious Loans Act, No. X of 1918 (as amended 
. . by Act No. XXVIII of 1920). . 

1. Hislqry 01 u •• ~.) 1 .. Eftgl ... J.-U,ury .... prohibited abtOlutely by 
the uws' of lr.dward the Confenor and under the Canon Law il ..... ain... Th. 
following Aca made it legal:-

'39 Henry VIII. c .. 9 of 1S45 ., 10 per cedt per annuDI .. 
21 Jamel 1. c .. 17 ., 1620 •• 8 per ceqt per annum. 
12 CharlCi II. c. 13 .. 1670 .. 6 per ern. per annulD. 
12 Anne, c. 16 .. 1710 .. 5 per cent pt'f 8DDUDI • 

. Then came- the Denthamite doctrine 01 Freedom of Contract and by 17 ~nd 
18 Vic. c. 90, the above loWi 'were repealed by UIUry La .. Repeal Act of 1854. 
Tht·. effect 9i the Act .u to aUow the rate agreed betJreen the partia to • 
contr.ct~ Since- then trelief agaiDII- onc:onaciOJUlble bargai:oa could only be got in a 
Court 01 Equity in the Court 01 Chancery. But the EnglUh Money· .... den 
A .... 63 and 64. Vic. c. 51 01 1900. mOOiued that Act. The ILodian) UlUrioUl 
Loa.. Act. No. X 0/ 1918. almoat 10110 ... · that Act. .. 

(b) I. 'M;" ( .... der Brilish R.l.).-The Charton ettablitbing courts in the 
Presidency town introduced the English Common Law and the Statute La .. , 10 
far .. they were applicable to Indian circumltence.. Tbtll: out of the above 
the carliest Englilb Law applicable ... 12 Anne. c. 16. In the yen 1714 the 
Regulating Act. 13 George 111. Co 63. W81 paned, by which the masimum ... te of 
intercst againat Europeana waa fixed at 12 per cent per .nnum and in coune 
of time thia was estended to other aubjem of the three Preaidenciea by auitable 
regulatioDL Almost: aimultaneotuly with the Act of 1854 in England the Un,., 
Laws Repeal Act. XXVIII of 1855. wu puaed in India. by wbich, .. in England, 
an I'CItrictiona in Uaury were removed. The effect ... that no relief could be 
given again.' unconscionable bargains in Indi. fo .. want of pure equity courts. The 
position became terious. and by Act No. VI of 1890. lCCuona 16 and 14 of the 
Indian COn .... ct Act (No. 1X of 1872) were ameoded and tectioo J9.A _ 
added:- , 

. Under lemon 16 (aa amended) and lCCtion 19·A. where a contract ... 
induced by undue influence., in cae where one party is in • pomtioo to domilUlte 
the will of the other. the courta could give relief when • bargain ... beld 
UDcomcion.ble under ICCti6n 74 relief could be given wbere the .tipuiatiOD •• 
by way 01 penalty. , . 

But it wu found that the above provision. of the Contrad Act. relievi", the 
rigon of the Ulury Laws Repeal Act pro ,..10 could DOt relieve the debtor. 
And bence the Uaurious Loanl Act of 1918 waa paaed. Under this Act tr ..... 
action. up to ,is yean back only could be re-opened to esamine the f.i .... 
of interest. And further the Act applied only to the awt of the c:redilOfL So 
Act No. XXVIII of 1926 had to be paaed 'Ubililuling UfoI' 6 ill NCtiOQ 3 
Il·ProvilO i) and adding (e) 10 oec:tion 2 (3) 10 cure the above del ..... 

(c) Tu iaJi.fnlOId ,.., ia IndiG.-1t would be lufficieDt to .. efer to the follow-
ing "Smriw"" for rulea .bout interest:

Mann (before Ibe 2nd Century •• D.). 
Vy.vabara Mayukh of Nilkanlb Bhatia (l7th Century •. D.). 
Mitabha~VijQyeahwar (lattel' part. 11th Century .A.D.). 
Dayabbag-Jimutvaban-(13th to 15th Century A.D')' 
The Milabhl' •• nd Msyukh Mould be conltrued so u 10 harmonilC with cam 

olber (B.; K ... ar B.i H....,IJj •• 1. L. R. 30. 80m. 431-42. approYina J. Telan& 
in 17 80m •• 114-18): 

In Chapter V. tection IV. rule 12. aOO alao 17 Vyavabarmayukh (Colebrook) 
the lollowing rule .bout Ibe liability 0/ deoceodan.. ie laid dowa .. ordained by 
Bribapati :-Son is li.ble 10 pay with inlereaL Son', I0Il without iDter'" .Dd 
hi. I0Il DOt liable anlea. like an, other heir. he geb lOme proper1J. But die 
PriYJ Council bas held that liability exleada with intereat enn 10 the I0Il 
0/ a graodaoa M..u au' ,.. D ... od .. PrtJllJd. (I. L. R. 48 All. 518). The pioua 
obligation la. howeftl'. DOW limited 10 .be f.mily proper1J and cIoea DOt aread 
to the _ 0/ tb~ _ sod hie ............ property. 

M .. D.V.P ......... 



Utodor _i. 53 eI .., cmJ Pi-d ..... CoodIi. if • _ ;,; -" ... 
.. _. Ihe __ .... 1eI be ~ ....... t..iIy .. _a, ... _ida! ... 
_117 • JocUIp _ ... "'" doe _ .. eI .. __ • 

IJ) l.,ormo-Under the Hindu La. th .... _ • defioite limitation _ 001, 
apoo Ihe 10101 In ...... roW.EI.ble. but .110 apoa the nte (Chapter III. Mi'ak
ali ... Chapter 5. aection I. VyayahilTlllayukh)o 10 the .... of .. aio acwrdme 10 
Y _inyayalh the return coulCi' rile to three times and iJt.. die cue of preao .. 
melal. to twice. The rule of D •• u'.piJI and five limcs 011 ocher things an: gi'ftll 
io Mano. Cbap~ 1-151. And in Shlok. 140 10 141 it is .... ed that. In caR 
of mOT"agc, 10_ mould be I/IIOrb .nd without aecaritr at 2 per eea. per 
menaem. nil is re«ardecl _ chaste interelt .Dd DOt lllUl'ioua. The roles .bout 
limi ••• ions in met do nOl. however. werm to coatrol stipulated nles. but applied 
'0 .ra_<tIo_ ......... _re iii .... apoo in ....... (rid •• Ch ..... B._OIl 151~ 
~. 0 • o. 

U ..... IheMaba_odaa LaW in.ual ia .... ahibikcl- Bu. it ia .... aoae "' .... 
RobiU. ... the ... v.... IIIIIRIL The UIIIIOD ,;vca "'J them i. .... the I'uie 
01 Maba ............ La. d __ appl, ia the _otry 01 Ihe iafidela .ad ........ 
i. io ..... b, -J .. "Nala" (pro(ra) .ad aut ia __ ouda. 

2. N ...... 10 I •• Unrio .. l..,... Act (.u ..,eli.,... 16 """ 19-A """ 74 of 
," Co./rOrf Ad-N., ... of , •• Unrio", r.- Aclt-la Ihe 6nt pia"" the 
ve.y prealDble oil ...... that the Act • h.lf-hearted ....J ...- more moder public 
preau~ Ihan olherwite. It it DOl lnr by ibelf. but onl,. aupplemem. the aillIR' I •• (vid. " .... mble and Rction 3 (5)). Which I .. it .uppl.m ...... _ 
dra,t)' ... ted. If it ... onl,. _"at to auppiemeat tertio.. 16. 19-A and 74 
of 'he eon ... ", Ad. i. ohould h_ beea 10 el •• rI1 lUted or it ....... Id haft beea 
put in _ amettdmenll to tboee IIrd'ioI& For. it • DOt • bi.« Act.. A. it lUnch. I' eombincs the adjective Uld tubatantiYe law. both. In. wbtt.arift law. which. 
lays cIow'D the wm 01 ~D. lea dilCTflioft it: left to the judiriary ud ~ 
public .han iD an adjectift Ia. which .. ,. cIcnra rare which .... 10 be 
mon: eI.ric. MOI"eOYft'. the former iI inteacled 10 piCvcati.e end malt DOt 
be ret.ro.pecti.e i.n lUften which !be .... would not COUDtettaftCe. Heace I 
..... to repea' that the Act ia "'"-hearted. It had __ rily 10 be an wbea ita 
object ... to iDterfere ...;th • made conttact ramer Ibn willi: the .aki., of • 
rontt1ld. where the contndin« parries could auace their limitationa.. The renh 
is that the crook in ... foreanDI bilDlC'l( a. rhe rime of making the contract. 
Joy dlcta"na _ore anCOMri_1e and emoni_ate _ 10 needy d-'. He 
_i •• et th.t the TErJ irm_ 01 juari<e depcncIa _ reapect lor ooo ...... ,aaI·, 
"'._. and the ........ ID_ 01 .......;1}'. be TErJ "",,,ctoal to iateriere _ mach. 
Abo th •• it is DOt .,thiD the proper Icope of abe judiciary to rcfTaae caatrac.1l .... .......... no.;t ..... 01 _ 15 ... _ ia aoipuIeted" Iar • _ 10 
__ i. _. 31l ... oeM _lei aiaply _ the teInaiDc '" • _ _ .1_ .... _, .. _ ~_ '" dre ,,",;.I ...... ..-- __ ... 
";11 01 .... -.-Ii., partiaL Aa _ in~ Act b? iueIi it • iD die _ 
poairi_ _ die "'_ _led Hiad" Willa Ad. i. which • _boo .. .... 
... i_ &CD die ....... S ',. Act were bodily IMouChl _ .. bout ..... 
...... tla. eft_ 01 the .... iD _ So.'; ......... Act -.&01 be _ 
..... iII...u. """ IuIIy wioh _acio-able end _ ... ~ .... it 
~ be 'd ...... ..,. ita • bn...m. pre ..... -.o.Id _ iacawpotatcd __ 
the -... ............ idI tIrey Oft iatencIooI to • H' , ....... adjecli .. 
pa .. ' 'Q ..... die law which ~ are ___ .. ....,Ie s _ ias .... 1'be 
R~ c.. ....... ~ .... dewI? _ ia Ch_ X '" .... _ 
_ .... Act io .... __ ......... ,_ ' _ .... - or'" -,ri .. 
hdo die .... 06 ill........ I • ..wit_ 10 ......... ...,. M9II" add 
..... dial .. ~I"._ .... Au is is i aetimlde i.......... I ....... ..a-. ia ia _ .......... to ... '. I 12 -"' ioo • a ........ "'.... Let __ __ "'.-.t. n.._ ..... _dtea-.t ... _01 .... .. 
..... __ ~..- ad .... iii ...... _yo Ire "- _ -.-...... aU 
pie,'" ............ pi S ....e ICI ...... tile..,.. ... 1 ... cIt. ~ ... icb._ _iait ........... _. ~0112 __ __ ,_1 It. ___ • ___ ~_ . bIe 

_~._"'_ ... ia_ H .......... __ ...... "' ... l 
1'1 ........ _ ............. _ .. -- ..... -raoe-
__ ............ __ ................. hill. I:r7 eftII ill ... 
....... w. , ......... it " . ., is ~tic ... ira ean:iIiat;.,' .......... 
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Ui it by-th. Act. ,Bot th~ judg.. .re -t; hDIIWI heing. with ham.. miDCb. 
and opiniona. mull .ncCCSIaI'ily differ about wh •• it atortionate and what iI .,.,.. 
coDacionable. The lower court may think tluit • particular .. te it bad. The 
appellate court. may take a different view.OO award' bigher rate. Tb.. the 
debto< i_lead 01 heoefitting by the equity .ad mercy 01 the lower court would 
have to boot the costa .. .of appeal .Ito. Afler .U i. it the enforcement' ot aD 
uncertain rule of equity. And .. '1he .Iogan went in England. equity ill like
the cbancellOl'" foot, which may be longer with one and .horter witb the other 
Then it is Mid that the Act it bot known to debton" The debtora no .. ad.,.... 
ge,t the belp of aslute lawyeR. Moreover .. they bow the practical aide of thf:" 
law around the village hearth even better. When litiganta know bow to put 
forward the more complicated plea about the claima of their IORI against pr~ 
perty on the ground, of immorality, minority and 10 forth, it palla. my imaginal" 
bon to think that the Act il yet 011 irs way to Teach them. The· Act may not 
be pleaded in 10 many words of ita title, but relief ia invariably .te4 iu 
interest' even when it ill not unconscionable. The I'eUOII: why J think the euct 
title of the Act ia not put forward it that the debtor bOWl that it i •• Debulo .. 
Act under which be would only dr... more burden of proof upon bimtelf. 
jf he specifically p~dJ it. than by • general plea Of ntortioD and UDCODKioa
.blenell under whiCh the othenide may be drawn iuto detaila. 

3. The caase 01 rise in ill&erest.-The detail. about interest taken. out iD 
a DUmber of C8IeI frOm the Record Room. Akola. and .. shown in Schedule F 
filed by me would mow that the rise haa been eacouragat by a number of changes 

'jQ law and in condition... With the amalgamation of Berar with CeDtr •• Provo 
inees ja 1905 • better·trained judiciary ... ftooded in by mall recruitment. The 
Bar also went on .trengthening.. The result w .. that niceities of la. began to 
come in defence and hence the Bania became more wary and would Dot take 
riats without more attractive ratel. "Nagpure--cha·K.ida·· wu the mod CODllDoa 

pplaoatioD for growing dishonesty among debtOJ'L Thco in ~ came the J2... 
'year rule for mortgages. which made the creditor look atill more carefully. the 
rigid requirements of atteatatioa being throwo iu. Thea followed the ioSuenza of 
1918, precipitating the aucceaiona of minoo and Wldowa., followed by a eueees-
sion of transactiooa for and by them. The resulting litigation iuvolved Dice legal 
pointJ and cut clouda upon aecurity of debta. LastlY. tbe boom due to war. 
which doubled and redoubled pric:eo 01 property oud prnduee .ad oeot up credit 
very high. was auddenl, follo.at by alump in both. which b .. left the cratilor .. 
well .. the debtor very low. Under the above ClUIeI. leading to quick and Dot 

· ..... uatained coRvulaiODl ID dail, life. ia il any wonder that the Bania should inlilt 
upon better credit or more attractive iDterest to make him UDClertake the run 
01 leading hia moacy? 

4. T .. pr __ of IloUol-t.) T .. nd. of D.-I.,., '''' ;......, ."Ii
",,"1# to B...,. oraIy .... --t ,...,.,.. .... H;",/a).-It ia _ a raIe of 

\" anmi .... bleaing. In the fint 1'1 ... it wouJcI he _oed thot. ;;, opite 01 the 
limitatiOM 00 alieoatiou of -erlcoltara) laad. 1IIIII'J in the Ceatl'8l Prorioca .. 
decidedly Ie. .nngent than in Bera... The reaoa it obYioua. It ia: ia the Tery 

iI.. nature of • .urer that IDODeJ m..a DOt Slop hi ding ADd be woold re8dr the 
_ Jimit aooner than otherwise. lienee in Berar DO MJOIIeI' the limit ia re.dIed 

he files his IUit without waiting further. few he _ that hil IaOBq .... aIopped 
breeding. So, in Berar anita oa IIKIIr1g8geI are filed withi. ave or as yean af • 
Dlo~e coatract. and evea Ie. now. In the Central ProftDca. where the naif: 
ia DOl in force. the ""'a .. ea •• bide lDOI'e time .. he 8ea hia IIIODeJ .. oltipliDg 
.11 along and it eftII aliried with lelia rate. So dw," that pmt lIIio _ 

•. ·filed .lter .bout 8 yean. The raIe ..... Id ........ 1,. he ooJutM)'. if ..... with it 
there ia • definite restriction in the rllte of mteresL According to the rule 01 
Manu. cited .bove. the maDmUID rate of iaterat ..,.. be i.sed lor af 
b .. iD m ... ~ at 2 per _t oud for oecared 1_ .. 11 per........ It io a _ 
thai if • creditor lea dial • debtor h .. ptopt:.l, eaooeh lie Ieada hi. fanber 
into deb.. 10 the fallest eopocity. .nd the clehtor ..... pi....,.. _ .... ,.. It.. 
fintioa 01 the muim_ would deter indiocri .. _ Ieodi~ __ beiac way 
profitable .ad riaky. And ..... the _ would _ he iIIdiocrimiaotel,. ......... 
ing. for Ihae woulcl be ao eacour.,..! •• from 1M credi&o& While it it deIir
.ble th.t • lUi. .,.. • clehtOl' few ....-able debt due oINmJd _ .. ....,. .. 0'" b .. .-. it io ..... _ desirable _ it ........ he .... ~ ..,.- to. 
eertoiD limit. M,.; e;,ht ,....., For .............. _ by 10 ~ ia .- a,Jot 

. ,... .. would _ pay at oil. It io _e th .. ;. .... Ceotrol P ....... _ the 
nile 01 Dollldupol io _ .. ~ &ood • ......,.. the Hind. there _ .... u .... by doe 

ML D. V. P&UIU!L 
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Mitalnhora L....The reuon iI thai iI';l the En.lim .... le of·· inle_ which Ii ... 
tho upper bODd and lite rule 01 Damdupat could only ge •. '" ia ... me plal:OI [vid. 
pal'1ll!raph 1 (b) .bove). ... .. ' ~... . •. 

(b) Tbe .. II much c.., .U round againal rack· reoting ODd nlury. And it 
Clnnot • denied that from the debtor'. point. of view •• nd eapecially from the. 
indultiioOi and boneet debtor'. poiDt of view, it caUa .. immediate aueDlion. 
Bllt at the .. me lime it doea not jUllity rthe deetrucrioa of the hODeit and 
accommodating Bania. For. either i, interdependent upon the other; and i wili 
.how that the Bania iI the mainltay of the 111')'0'''. Legitlationl like the Act ia 
queation and the Deccan Agriculturiltl' Relief Act and the 8nu..Alienation Acts 
may do immediate good to the ryot. but it i, the rogue among them who wantl 10 
.el over hi' obligationl and not the hODeil indUitrio.. man. And in the lonA 
run IUch I ... do more blrm to the •• n whom 80eb ACfI are intended to .. ve, 
nlmel)J'l 1heo. honftt induatrioua Ili..... They put the hOlleaL accommodating Bani. 
out of-01be 'eld of V.ury and introduce the Rahill, type who .. elie. more'" upon 
hi. -::ud~el lhan' the Kiq', .tamr. to recover hil ~torti~n'to due.. Tbe debl 
COIlcII.hOll "done bJ' Mr. Anatla. 100ft after the btl famlna of 1900 and l897. 
had thi. effect. I have bown really good mone,-lencien go out and real 
Shylockl taking their ---'place. Schedule B tiled herewith lhoWi Italemenil of three 
bi. mone)'~lender.. That of Bu.iram Rodmal 111''' not taken down by me .nd 
doel not .ive tuM delaill for our purpol'B. BUI tbe peruaal of the other two 
itlelf would ahow the bonelty in the ItatementL It would be teeD from the two 
.pecific in.tance. of mor., ..... iven by them thlt IeVeIl ye&fI back they advancecl 
50 per «;ent oj Itte ",alue of the land. given .. Reuril,.. upon pretty rellODabIe 
intered. Now when the)' have foredoled. the Imounl b .. doubled but the value 
01 the land ha. ,one down SO per cent. Thus the debtor if be wan.. to redeem 
hia land mUit pa, Ro. 100 lor land "hich iI no.. wordt 1_ than Roo SO. Ibe 
principal. And the debtor ia DO 1001.. He IIno... that it i, DO 1110 payin& I ... 
than Ibe amount due. a. it would not 18ft the land. It it ulOl .. to pa)' full. 
for land which iI not worth half that. He allO ImOM tha' it i. no Ole paying 
what he h.. in pari ... id.etion. .. that too would Dot lIVe foreclOlure. So he 
Iri. 10 dela, th. foreelOlure or .. Ie. in the hope of •• th.ina II maa, Cropl 
•• poIIible without payina • farthi", lowarde the debt due.. b it DOt the Baaia 
who daervea pity under the circum.lancet nlber than the wily debtor? 1 doD". 
beli... that the PreleRt alarm and cry ... inll the Baa,a it 10 .. QC:b due ta 
extortionate UlUI'J b, bim. but becauae be doel not and: canllol: KCOlDmodate the 
')"01. •• freely now II he ueed. 10 do before: and that it drivin,t lIIe evw aeed, 
r)'Ot i.nto th. clutchea of the more ulOrlion." .nd UDlCrupuloUi UlUIW. During 
the la. fe .. yea.... DOt only there have beea COIttinoua lean Jean. but there h .. 
been an unprecedented deprcaioa in trade.. The ordinal)' Ballia DOt OBI .. 
practilea mORe)' .. lendina. but ai. IOIDe bUli.llell. In othe, JellS if the moaey
le~i"'. la.l~ 10 Ii.. ~m" return in an)' year the _ort .. e .... IIdjUlled by 
prob" In bUlln__ But In tb.. J'Mfi be b. beea "it oa both Ii... He doee 
_ a. .U _. Ibe land which il bei., piled _ bim i. apile 01 bio will. 
H~ .. nil the ret\lra of mone),. which iI DOl ntul'l'li.... It ia • daily OCCUlTellce 
ia • civil court oowacla,., for • lDOI1llagee ID ofter to «iYe • full cliecb.ar«e OD 
lb ... 11m of lite principal oaly ...... liule __ But. 1 _" _Ioined .-. 
II io not •• .U .n th. in...... of 11M __ 10 .- bio 10Dd. II.... baa 
......... _. lie .uld _Iy bu,. _ land ... u -.wia&, lor half die 
debt d .... 

1<) n ... io ... dta cry ......... .-.Ii .... of Ibe Cowocil th .. Ibe oaIea of 
landa ahould _ ... _ok 10 11M ei"j) courta. With Ibe CoI-,·. _ 
_ ed in .... eiYil ..... rt. I dliak __ relief .uld .... &i ... ia really Iooaest.. . 
ca_ "'an in .... CoIl ...... •• _rt. For dJe __ of dJe ___ • .:r 
1.1oe pIeao do _ ....... Iore dJe CoI_ ...... he nt lily -ifba all ia", • 
..... Iftl .. M_. tho CoII..-·. _ hoi,.. utra wOrk • _ ""-
..... II -ia& ... 10 do. That ia ..... delay .... i"" .... d ______ .. 
aD .. 10 toke ... udJ beM6. _ ... lite loniI, lie .... -..-Ily _ ...... 
- he ft., When. boacwa. aI. ia _id iI ia ........ that ~ Ibe hGItCIt 
"KIIIIbi" ia ia - 'ialot comer .............. .......t. Bon. I .... _-toe ia 
- _11y Ibe "i"tli. 01 ..... Bania. but Ib-.._i_ of ... _ dO. .. 
- ... hi. ow. ... 1I_. IIelare __ .... dJe -...." _ lone ta 
.... !,.. dJe lubjed 10 whidJ __ • 10 apply ................... reIMdy ....... ... bi~'" S~ule.1t. _Id ..... dJe ~ ..... d ..... --. ... _ 
_ .... wh.do I could .Innlt. _ ~ ... 10 illite .... 0 o~. __ lao ... _ 
_ 11M _ ....... end 01 "'" _ ........... _ lone 10 -'i-ino .. lor" 

. . . 
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teliet. 'But~ -"for!! esteful eon.icJe-ratrorr. we- eouleJ. only omit numbert i and 2, 
only 80' far as. Itheae ,provinces . .,.' 8' thOle have ·little' direct efteet 011 the 
ajriculture of the province. The most important in.titution under the head A ;. 
the Imperial 'Bank, for:'the ,imple reason ,that it i. the banker 'to Government 
and has the ule· of all .Government money without the payment of .n-. ,inte ..... 

'80.1 thUI control. the . money- market in India.. It does not. however. to any 
.ppreciable e2tent. cater for the needs- of the cultivator in the cultivatiog .e8.0n, 
though -it help, the man ·who purchalel .and exports hi. crop. That too i, done 

~ upo ... trictly limited credit, and not uaually without the ... urance of an. codon,. 
iog' shrotl on ir. lilt of peFlOD. with· cash credit.. In jaat tbe rupee bank., 
except luch 8' are workin., under the Co~operative Credit- Societia .. Act. Ole 
the deposit. they gather in the moffu.iI more for catering the large induatriel 
in citiel than for caterjng the eultiv8tor e..en'indireetly. Even to the co-opera .. 
tivu bank., the Imperial Bank: would bnly advance-moniet upon valuable lecuritia 
and not, I believe. upon any perlOnal ,casb ,credit; ,at least not to any conarderable 
extent. And .• 11 the above i. on ahOllt term loam. which il not to' the benefit 

..,f the t:ultivatOP~ The oo.-operativC" banb ,working under special statute are, 
if I am' right;. not helped ,by the Government to any appreciable extent -even with 
aho,'[ oredita, mH eveD' in times of ,tringen.C'/ 81 thi,. The m.OIt perfect develop
ment cd 'co-operative lodetiea hal been in 'Germany and in Italy copied by 
France. Even in the WGrlt days, of the great war, Franq: was 10 much im· 
pressed with the development of &he ·Co-eperative Bank. in Italy that in 1911 
it advanced 12 million mark. for the purpose and later raiKd that to 50 miIHon" 
I .. our Government does IOmething like that it would be able to control u.ury 
more· effectively tban- by an,. number of hebulou. Actl. In the crop flsi.ing 
HalOn it could .tand aa an endoning Ihroff to the co-operative ban.. There 
hi ,one defect in the working of the - co-operative banks whieh occu" to me" 
though - I mUI' sdmit that I have no knowledge of the practical working of the 

~ .. ya:tem" The lame bank. al J have pointed in the .chedule. worlce al • land 
mortgage bank and otherwise. The normal working of a bank must be on thort 
credit. and not long ones. So these two function. mult be entirely separated. 
The real banking .ide of co-operative .ystem mould only deal in Mort credit 
Joana in -:nODey and seed, to be redeemed from the crop. upon which it .hould 
have the 6rat .tatutory charge. The other .ic:te. namely. the land mortgage .ide, 
should d~ in long term 1081lJ on RCUrity. And in either cae there lhould be 
individuaJ and not lociety accommodation. AI matten •• and. the big banb. 
and,-especially-the Imperial Bank. are of no ale to the cultivator who form. 80 
per: 'cent population of the country. They may have got vaat rCIOureet for 
finonoiog. But a. the- old Hindi adage goe&. what i. the uae of the ,realna. 
anci, valtDeu of the ftOte of water in the .ea when the thinly cannot quench: 
their thint in iL For them it i. the Imall pond. which are really more useful 
than the vpl 8C8. ·al they quench their thint. And theae pond. are the Banial. 
On thil point _I uaonat do better than cite Mr. Gubba,.. the I.te Finanei.' 
SecFetaty to the Government and the Manager of the P. &: O. Banking Corpor. 
tiOR. I see no reaaon to doubt the common I,.' accepted view that both becaON 
iIr .. " private Bankerl can afford to pay attractive rata of in.etm. 81 well .. 
,because their reqwremen .. a. 10 security .r-e lea rigid, their participation in the 
financial life of the community III • whole mwt be on a very aten.ive .cale. 
Fptber, they' are in intimate daily touch with those with whom they Iranuel 
bl'ainesl. and'" can follow the doing. of their dienb with the clOIenea which ia 
denied to the banb. There muat be accumulated' with theN private bankera 
• Itme of knowledge and esperienee of the .tanding, moral .. well .. financial. 
;and capacity of individual Indian trading firma. their busineu connectionl and 
H:iatiollJ on which if fully organized and systematized might., pouibly quite 
tI~bly.:: rest OR apan.ion of credit facilitia from the banks. Aa thing. aft. 
!ilo",".ever. lit present. the onl, link whicb we find between the Indian banker .nd 
the bank. i •• upplied by th.r;. endorling .hroff.. I hope the above 9CrJ' pregnant 
remarkl 'would give ..pIuctr Gought to the committee. Ju Datten ... net there il 
no appreciable liel" iIO th. needy and honelt ryot from Ih. Government or the 
Impoli.J Bank. The .eo-operative· credit banb could 001,. finance to a limited 
eDettt aod that too \0 .ocietin;. It it the much maligned Bania who really taira' 
ute.live Ii •• aDd &lances 011 en "exlen.ift .calc. aneLit ia.JIII_ indite.o~ .,..-reID 
wbic:a .tand,t in. need of dev-Sopment to belp the ryot than .. ,lb ... , fo~,gn graft 
.... idi ohoulcJ-bo d ..... loped Ior._. trad.. • '.' . .. 

, i.~.. -. I 
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5. Suggestions-Cal From what I have laid above it would be ciear that OUf 
present need is not .,nly to save the honest indu.trioUI ryot. but alia the honed 
Bania, lest the r10t may not more and more be driven into the clutches of the 
WUlcrupuloui usurer. Sir Willian Vincent in proposing to refer the UsurioUi 
Loans Bill to a Select Committee on the 20th February 1918 recognized the 
above necessity in the Legi.latiYe Assembly. So we have not only to tighten our 
grip upon Usury, but abo open facilities to the honest lenders. One-sided action 
hal always been foJlowed by a retrograde reflex action foiling the benen.cient 
purpose of a restrictive Act. The following suggestions occur to me in order 
to achieve the above abjectc. 

(b) For the debtor.-(1) The maximum rate of interest should be fixed. In 
un8ecuTC~d debts the limit may be 2 per cent per mensem and in secured cash 
debts tbe limit may be Ii per cent per _ mcosem. following the rule of Manu 
in Chapter VIII, .sections 140-141. ]n grain the sawai _ 1'.' 'not usurious and even 
didhi when the Bania or the malguzar undertakes, to ·provide -good leed from 
year to year. For it must be noted that he has not -only to provide the seed 
and grain for maintenance. out of season and in lealOn. but takes all risks of 
preservation of seed_ In lieu of the _ above accommodation the lender should 
be given a fint charge upon the produce of the year. To entitle the court to 
give relief in really bad, cales, it- ."'oold be required bY"law that every .. ~newal of . 
transaction must state the amount originally advane¢. / )And fraud ahould be 
heuvilr penaJized even to the extent of declaring a transaction absolutely void 
and 0 no effect. 

(2) The anti-alienati,Qn, laws '~QI4- ,be repealed to the extent th8t..mort,ag~ 
upon land could be created, uP9n- restricted simple interest. e.g .• 1 per cent per 
mensem. for Itriedy cash advanCes. It is no use tying up lands so as to depnve 
credit. The Janplord in such cases should be given the right of pre-emption. 

(3llo).cilW~ ~ould be created .for the Bania and the ,co .. operative societies 
on a rarger, __ ~~aJe. _ t<? _ fina. nee the raisi~g of crops and for improvement of Jand .. 

(4rTbc' rule .of.,Damdupat, as it was understood under the Hindu Law for 
(,5sb advancel and three times (Kan-tippat) for, gr,ain" a.c;J,vllnces. should. be legalized 
for all. The rule of Damduiud as it stands at present ii' a modified English 
version of the Hindu Law. A creditor ml}Y recover as much interest as he 
can before suit. But at suit he co~'Id still cfaim double of what principal, riJay 
be due at the date of suit. This interpretation is not correct. . :. 

(5) Capitalization of the ancestral debtl by a new bond imposing personal 
liability against the Ion "'o~ld be pl"ohibited. A IPO and even a grandson and 
a great grandion cannot ~et 'over: the lins of their_ 'forefathers owing to this evil. 

"-. " . - ,. .' -', --~ . . 
(6) In caac of court.t,aJe, Qf lands _~_e_ CpUe~tOl ,a powera should be 'Yesled in 

civil courll. .. - , ~. 
(7) 'Except in cases of hundis .for commerce, advance interes~ nnd capitali· 

zation of the" lame in the inception should be penalized. 
(8) The Provincial Insolvency Act ihould -be suhabif amended 80 as not 

to give accommodation to diahonest aDd, .idolent .-debtor •• 
(c) Facilities and accommodation to the Bania.-(l) Advances from Govern

ment fixed iFda or co-operative banks for financing the ryot to raile: cropa 
and improve :Iands. 

(2) Speci,l legal facilities for recovery of ahort credit loans. advanced on low 
rate of interett, for agricultural. horticultural or cottage industry, or other 'Iuch' 
auxiliary a,rifultural purpOlel. 

MR. 1>. V. PARANJPE. 
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SCHEDULE A. 

INDIAN BANKING-(AND USURY). 

I 
k b 'A 

Joint Stock Banks. 
(Under Indian 

Company's Act). 

Indigenous bankers 
(beyond the indian company·s Act.). 

(Marwaris. Mahajans and such popularly 
called " Banias" lending to or on). 

(Not usury in the strict senSe 
converted into it.) 

hu' 

I 
1 1 

I 
I 

(30) Ser.;.e bond. 
1 

(27) Leases of land. 6 
Credit sale. 

(1) Banks working 
on sterling capital 
(Exchange Banks). 

On ruper cap;,.I. 

I 
.-____ � 
1 ----I' 

1 
(2) Management outside 

India. 

1 
Management in India. 

(28) Commercial. (29) Purchases fot private 
consumption. 

I 
1 

1 
(8) Upon personal 
credit of .urety. 

1 
Business 

1 I' .. J 
MortgnJotes of real Plea1ges.) Agricult"4te or'irt 1 

(3) Imperial bank of 
India. 

(Acting as Government 
bankers. 

The deposites taken are 
used for financing mainly 

in large towns, except 
when eodar.jog shroff's 

are available to give 

Other Banks. 
'I-,--------------~~I 

Co-operative banks (7) Not working under" 
working statutory statutory provisions (such as 

provisions the Allahabad Bank. Limited. I ' .. ,"". " ... m,;" """, 

(without security), 

I, 

I 

1 
(15) For cash 

advance. 

prorelt,y __ . _'1--------.1 --- ----I '(19) sJo" ered;!. (20) Loug ~red;r. ,,/ ,(;ith:I~~?ecl::r1~ry 
(16) Fa, old debts. (17) Partly fo, old (18) Fo, par! 

J debt and part consideration of 
, advance. sale of property. 

-'-;Aneen!'ral deb~.) _.1 (21) MOneY-I.ndL, 01 Ro&if. 
guarantee). 

! 1 
(4) Land mortgage (5) Banks. (as 

banks. such lending on I ,ho" e,er p,dod.). 

--------------'I------------~ 
(6) The Central Bank of Akola 
catering for (combining 4 and 5). 

1 
Societies of agriculturists. 

1 

1 
Agricultural 

produce (export 
or local sale). 

r 

I 
1 

(11) Satta •• 
Forward transactions 

(including loan 
transaction.). 

(9) Preparation (of 
cotton into rui. seed 

into oil. laccure. etc.) 

1 • 
(10) Raw Matenal. 

1 
For cultivation gathering 

crops (staples) and 
olhen advrce. ;n. 

.1 

• 

1 
(23) In money. 

1 
Industry. 

(12) LargJ .eal. (mill,) 
contracts, etc. 

1 

1 • 
For horticultural 

purposes. 
Forest produce fruits 
and vegetablc* etc., 
including gums and 

cocoons. 
1 

. I . 
(13) Small .cale ("Ik 

sans or cloth or cotton 
cloth, bids and local 
artisana. contracts). 

1 (22) In klOd (such as 
seed for maintenanae. 

etc.). 
For live-stock weeding 

operations for seed 
for sinking welh paying 

lease monies. etc. 
Horticulture. dairy. 

cattle-breeding. 

1 • 
(24) For growwg. (25) For purchase. 

NOTES.-(A) To be left out of account :-Nos. 1 and 2. 
(Bl Require no present interference by law or courts a& rate of interest depends on demand and supply and credit in market of horrower-3. 4. 5.6 7 9.10.12 14 28. 
(C) Remaining requiring consideration. (out of these No. ee) is not usury in the strict literal sense of the term but in accounts is always convertec:J t'nt~ it). " 
(D) Particularly No. 21. requires to be put down Of controlled by some strict metbod. such as licenses. as being dangerous to society. No. (21). 
fE) OnTy that part C?f Nos. 15 to 20 need be tahn intQ al;9Qunf which does nol deal with li@ited liability industries (governed by the In(iian C0P1P8tly's A(::t). 

and other lJuch class lendirig 
at exldttionate rates to men 

deprived in character and 
having no credit. 

1 
(14) Imports and .'ai:tle.~ 

1 
(26) Cultivator's other 

needs. M3friages. 
litigation surety 

claim •• etc .. not 
directly convicted 
with agriculture. 
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SCHEDULE 8. 
S'QIClil·~"t'.',,QrSc441'N!I!"lJl'~I~Q"ichQII4 p1 n"bhli.' ta/uri 

, , , , ' " .VtI1'YGPur. i 
Own. 150 tiffan. of land. out of ""hich 50 lift'an. rot within the la.t two ycarl 

by loredo.ure attainal hi. wil.l. The 100 tiffsn. he had exNJld be let for RI. 6,000 
.ubollt t01" year. ban. No,,"' the letting" .value hal aone down to Rio 4.500. ! The 
'IIlRlintettt of the land i. about RI. 1.000. Five ycara back anly about Ijl0tbi of 
th. leel0"1DOneyi nnd tb"be lo.t. Now 'it hu ri.cD to 2S per cent. Five yea ... 
back hardly anybody went 10 the inlOlvency court.' Now about 1/8th go.' The 
prien of land have now com" d.wn lUI! iudf. He h .. money-lending of about 
one lakh of rupce.. Out 01" 1hit.1 abour Ib,' (0.000 i, advanced to lDen doing. 
bUlineu 81 10 tG 12 80na. per oent per men.em RI\ 60,000 ien. out .to cultiv8lort' . 
at 1 per cent. tv" 2' per 'Cent. ' Five >yeBn back the yearly' realizAtiom used to 
be RI. 20 to RI. 25 thou.and. Now they have ,one down to RI. 10 to RI. 12 
thouland. Five yean bade! Dnt, ,abo"t 20 ~_er cent mortgagon bad to be sued. 
Now that hu rilen to 60 10 6S per cenl. Mortgage advances used to be 50 per 
~ent of the value. In bond deb .. formerly about 20 pcr cent had be .ued. Now I 
thil il 40 per eer,(. Th. &vetage i.n\Cleat ,e4liz.ed i. 1 per cent. IS to 20 per 
cent debtors now leek the' aid of ineolveney court.. Hal no other bUlioe.. 
but the above. In ftdminion CateI full coat .peot are got. And in contested 
COle. on an a\-'cralle 1S per cent. ,AD ,e.ucnple in the Ian of prif;:a. ,~Ha,d 
advanced in 1923 RI. 5.200 upon the morr,.ge of 15 aerea of hand. 1n 1928 
,h. fi,ld "'01 foreolOied fur R,. 9,800. Th. fi.ld iI worth .bou, Ro. 5,000 oaf)'
nO" and i. lei I_or, RI. 'nS only. 1 III alaellment it Ra.. 38. The levition .urvey 
h.. yet to 'be made. _ He u.ed to' -'p8Y R,. 800 or 10 a. income-taK "'0 Jell" 
b.ck .nd now it hal lone' down 10 RI. 380.' , 

," ''II . ". • 

Stell","f""' 01 C;irJlulri/.1 Jr.arJ., at Bi"'nltlcrJ. r.I.", Aloof. 
.. Hu RL 16 I.khl jny .. led in money-lending. Out 01 thil. R,. 15,008 are len, 
to men doma lOme bUlinea. R.I~ of inl.rCII rhar,ed .-il 1 per ~nl to 2 per 
cent per m~ntem.... -

H •• Ra.. 60.000 inveatc-d in mOl"'. Or 10. 
Money.bonda RI. 20.000 oa .o. 
In ruaus RI. 5,000 or 10. 

• 
• 

f.~' In pro--nola Rt ••• ono or ro.'\ t I 
Upon aiolple khftta RI. 10.000 or 10. -.. ~ ." 

t '! Pa,. R .. SOO iftcohte--t .. : aow"and lorm~rt, about Ri. 1.soo five yeait badr .• 
Th, mor.,._" 'u~ ,en~r.lly exe.cuted for IN'ev~ ~ debt. due .nd .ome; 
C'hIt ad\ .. n~. Fi\'~ ~ hae-k d\e .,~.rl)' reatiuuions used 10 be aboul R •. !it.ooo. 
no'" that h •• Jonr do\\', to R .. 4 .to RI. to rhou.nd. FOI' unllH'ured debfl luita 
itt '-about 10 I\f:'r ~f'''''' 10 hpl -hIed prerioualy •• nd now 3O·ht .. per .ftftl. 
For Je('u .... deb.t .uit. had '0_ he "cd up. to 5 pa ceat fonllft"fy-,'bol ~1tOW' 
up-to 90 pcor e'en', 1lIco .bnor .... rise in' reaped of the mortNe .uitr,ia'ch.te
to the 'lld Ib.t .cone ... l1~ SO per ('Coni of the "'.'ue of I.nd Iaed eo be -.InDeed OIl 
.......... of .. ncb I,'e yean bile-II:. Since thea Ihe -~ue b .. acme down b,. 
SO ~ "1ft. So Iha. no..... ..rhile the _ortg."e .traoun~ doabln. arwt IIecotDa 
'"fbI Ip Ihl!' v.a1ue .t die I.nd _ida WI •• 1 the lime eI •• mOft4lllae; 'the .-hie 
of me .ad hn )10" t~lr .Iuan, lea than the orit"Rla alDOUDl of ~~. 
Clar.-quentb. it i .. • ..... or.h .... ile for d.a..Gn to red ..... lIIIIII ~al!d; 
•• doublo th.r c'urrrni pricoe. If the morte •• ui- It. ......, U -.·ould wather 
"",<ha"!, double ..... tone! indo-.len.ly ""'. ledee .. "II 01 i1;' ....... ~ ..... 
deMon propoee Ih.1 the,. thoqid t.:o paid Ibe C'aAS of 1h"'p'O+«lin: .. it • .,'Mae 
.Of~"" .nd thcll' wouki IU ........ thl!' ....... if ... the, point.out ... d:te 
'-oJ.. wodId be loteC'luscd fot the amount'" due .nd coats afta a long li-.e and" 
.. "'~ IM'tfln lime ... , .".,IId b .... · Ihe- -.aetlt uI the...... So it is the acdilor 
.... II i. •• b.d .. ..., no nrh~r th.n Itt~ ..,.. ... IC'<'UI'Cd debla,.f H. 150 til.,. ~ 
.. NOO ....- '0 Ro. 1.Il1lO. Th. Iorll\eoo 100'i.., ... I ... __ .-. Ra. 25.00II 
.... , 01 whi ...... I,," _ abo .. , R .. 5.,.10 f.,'-d. No ....... lando cauId ... Jet 
toe lb. H.IW only ... only a_ R ... IO.Qll& a.., _t;.ed and ___ !.oh_ 
he II caretul in' Jdc.clina ~.crl1ly reliable, ~.. to. Iaae ~ . 

• F_rly on~· .bout, I ... 2 r- ftft' Ie-. _hl.ohe aiiI ....... ·_h • ...., 
Now about. po< ..... ~ til.,. p~lIy_ dalt,n'" ,.boar 15 Ii __ 01 J..I 

, to- ~i""' ... 1-'<0 .. \AkGl a. -H ••• 1M ¢do" wh~" Ior_ ;, _ .-TIoe _. '-' .. ,.... ._ Ra. lIII.lJlIO.. ' 

• • '. :Ua.. D. ,:. p~ .. 
CS • 



An example of martlag •• 
Pendafam Patel of Saundad' mottg'aged 15 tiffan. of land with him for 

lb. 15,000, half -the value, in 1922. In.-J928 the dUel on the mortg~ge were 
Rio 21,600. and' privately took 12. ·tiffan. in full lali,faction. The 12t fitl_ 
are now at the mOlt worth about 121 thou.and ".nd are let for RI. 750 only. . 

it. condition of Hj",.,.hhetl. 
" 7he~e are ,ilbout . 550 kabjedar. of land •• out of th~e 2S or 10 are without 

d~}j~. ~ are indebted, but are solvent for that. albout 7S are lum who 
would not i be able to pay at all. Say. the condition in the .urroundu., viJI.,ea 
"" "o~~,vefi~"n~t so, good ,!II that., 

. , 'SCHEDULE C . 
. 'PToce edings in InsolfJency undeT Act V of 1920; 

''I:;I.inl Cou, .... 
Year. 

• 

Number dealt with. 

Preaented during the year. 

- ' 

By debtors, 

Under Not under By 
arrelt or'. .rrelt or crediton 
imprilon- imprilon-
~~nt. ' ment • 

Reoceived 
by 

transfer. 

~--~""""+"--- ----+~--+---I----·I---
i 2 3 4 ,. S 6 

.. .a 

Sub·Judge Firal 1925 10 269 14 
Cia." No.3, . . 

• A,kola-, 1926 12 ,323 66 
... 
." 

(Juri,dicti, 0 ri- 1927 10 JI¥I 118 
Mo .... Mur· 

1928 .. 110 :' lizapur. Akot 90 444 
sDd Salapore 

1929 134 341 !l4 IBluql.) I 

... 
• 

4 

• ... 
. 

1925 22 86 5 . I 
Sub-Judge. Flrlll Po 
,C~'" Ba.i~ .1926 ... 70 16 ... 

1~ 12 68 30 iJIiri.cW CliOD

9 Ba,im an . 
M sagrul-" i r- 1928 19 85 16 
.. Iuql). , 

1929 
-

• ... , 83 21 

... 
• ... 

.. .. ... \;-. 
.... 

... 

·· .. ~~·I 1925 52 ,355 19 

1926 12 393 82 
• 

1927 12 . 315 148 
di.lrict. 

• 1928 • 109 529 126 .. 
134 • 

1929 424 U5 

... 
.. ... 

• . .. 
4 . 

.,-.. 
ML D. V. PllWUI'L 

• • 

TOI.I. 

. 
7' 

, 

I m 
)<101 

.~ 
648 

569 

113. 

86 
' . 

no· 
120· ... 
If!4 •• , " 

487 

545 

768 . • 

157&. 

. • 



I . . I, c 

SCHEDULE D. 

INSOLVI!NCY, CASI!8 INJ~29. 

Cou" of Sub-Judg., lsi Class, A kola (No.3.) . 
, , -COIl. oIla,,,I,,enll out of 569 applicatioDl. 

. Maralha. :<,~. ! 42 Carpenter' . .. ,5 

,ltunbl.: ' u. 196., . KOIhti i ' .. 1 
M.li. . U' 3S H.I.ai 1 
ToU. 115 Kaya.lb. <:. 1 

I, 
I Mab ... 57 Andb 

M •• ,. 4 Bba.ti. 3 
Rajpull 4 Cha.b ... 2 
D .. bmukh' 20 Boria 5 
Barban 8 Bba.i." 5 
SODar~ 11 L.bb.~q VI 7 

, Lobar ;4n .. ,I Kumhll'l 3 
M_I .... 48 D ... I. " 6 .. -

-Ran,ari. I Mar"ari. .. - 12 
Db .... n 1ti Bhaw.erl 3 
G .. Ii. .' '(lOlawi, • Db,ohlo 4 ,Gondh.11t -, 2 

, Barl -. , 1 TalE.nlrl" 2 
Brah.l .. 16 "K .. ar 2 
Kalal ... I W ... I, •• 5 

t .. 
, ' 

SCHEDULE E. 

Tabl, sllollling lilitalion ill Alto/ll dislrict in 1929 
population. 

in r.lation Ie 

." Popu lali~Q Suita in"itut..l I OR~ lui I lor N_.oI,lab.lI. 1921,-, I ' ia 192!I_ P--.' 

I 
A ..... ,~ • 163,708 3.309 49-5 . , 

2.» A .... - , .. 139.\104 ... "'61'7 , ': • , . - tro·J 80'_ .. - 110.662 1.5e6 
I 

BooI. " - 170.996 2.145 ;9-7 
. M,,,.a' , .. ,~39~ 975 . gs'8 

'Mu.tiapur ... 119.~ 1.802 66'5 , 
Total '" 79lI.544 12.065 ' 66"2 
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SC~~I?p~J;: ,F", 
Statistics about interest in some docume1lls noted from disPosed 

of cases from the A kdlt~ 'Civil 'R eto-':d Room.' 

'. '! \. I (. ~ \ 

Slipulaled intere ••• 
!.; ,! '1" i 

MOneY-j D,.te of bond or . ,-' '/ ' . 
document. : 'mortgage. A~ou.nt. . , Original ratc. 'Ocr.uft ratc. 

-'--'_ ..... ~.,w..-~..,.-, .. :.l'-".'7-" .• ~ --.---, 

--'----I :(8. or M.) ___ ' _t.~_(_S_im_p_l_o-_S_.) ____ (C_o __ m_pe,-u_nd-{; __ .)_ 

1 I; 2 

I: 

168·1893 M. 

12-6-1895 M. 

14-3·]890 M. 

24-61893. M. 

]0·5.]894 M. 

9-4.1697 M. 

30·3·]889 . M. 

25-6·1888 M. 

13-6-1895 

24·1-18'l3· 

26-4·]894 

26·7·1896 .. 
~ . -"' 

26-1.,1890. 

27·U·lf92 ... 

27-5-1895 

16·3·1900 

2O-3-l8'l3 

17-801885 .. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 
, ...... 
M. 

M. 

M. 

11. 

M. 
! 

;- J: I . 

Ma. D. V. P....,.lPR. 

~ .. " 5 

~" , 

.0' ;. 

1901 
'J 

Rt_ ,-:R... 8. p. JU ..... p ... 
,. , 
1.0001 1 

JOO /2 
200 2 

.1 •. f ' 

J/JO 12 
1.000 . 1 

I ;1 I 

70 !2 

1.300 "2 

o 0 ~:r cent pCr 1 Ir~'O"~r cent pl'r 
Lmennm. S. ' . mensem, S. 

o 0 Per cent per NOGe. ,I' 
,men.em. s. ... :1 

o 0 per cent per None; 
'me-fltem. S. . ,~. + 

8 0 per cent per NODa. .... !·-' 
,memem. s. I .. r, ,. 

o 0 per Cent pcr' 2 t)' 0 per cent per 
~melltem. S. ' -me.em. S. 

o 0 per cent per None. 
r fUeOlCm. S. f .• ', o Q per c:ent per None; 
mentem, S. 

300'20 
I 

o per c:eot per None. 
., ;lI)epkm. S. 

,. :1, \ ),- , 

1902. 

200 2 0 0 pt:r ceot per 2 0 0 per cent per 
- meolem. S. 1 .' men_lB. S. 

1.000 I 8: 0 Per cent per I -8 ., per unt per 
menlem. S. mellleID. S. 

2.800 I 0 0 per c:enr peril 0 0 per cenl pf'r 
, ~ _-If menaem. S. meItH ..... 8 .. 

2.200 I 0 0 per cenr per 1 0 O..per cent per 
memem. Sol menlem. S ..... 

1.750 1 0 0 per cenl per 2 0 0 per cenl per 
'. " menkm. S. me ....... 1..:1 

3.000 1 8 0 per cen. peril 8 0 per ..,n. per 
, JDeOaem. So mense ... &;-1 

835 1 8 0 per cenl per I 8 0 per .ee. per' 
mentem. So mente_. S .• 

1.881 1 8 0 per cent per 1 8 0 rer een. per 
, meOle_. S. m---. S. 

299 2 0 0 per cent pt'r 2 0 0 pt'r cenl per 
- ........... em. S. mC'lIIellJ. S. 

3/JO a 0 ,0 per cent per 2.G 0 per un. _ 
meDle ... S. ,.enJ.eID. S. • 
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SCHEDULE F-colltd. 
l, . I I j 'l' 1 ~ " l' j;'_ 

Statislirs about illterest in some documents noted from disposed 
\ ,,- 'ot case's from thl A tofo Cilli/ R~COTd' Room"-C'ontd. 

, ' " . ,.1 • • I \, . 

Stipulated iDlereat. 
Moo.,.." ' 

DOl. of bond 0' AmouoL 1---------;-~ ..... -, ----,,-]-
document. morlg_ge. Origintd'r'ater,:r" -Default rate. 

" (B.'o' M.l (Simple-S.) ',ICompound-C.) 
, ,: 

1 

·1898 

-3-1897 

9-3 

5 

14 

2Ci , 
, ! 

-3-1888 

:.s.189B 

~-I882 

... 

... 

... 

... 

1·11·1899 ••. 

·1900 ... 
1).4·1900 ... 
1-5-1899 ... 
8"'1896 ... 
3-12·1'J01 ••. 

,8-6-1902 
, 1894 

1~"894 

1_ 

. 
, ·10-1893 , 
·~894 4 

2I-l-
, 

1'JO. 

• 8-4·1." 

... 

.~ 

... 
... 

.. 

... 
... 
... 

z 

- I 
,,\ 

M. I 
~. 
" 

" ~. 
~. , 

~. 

! 

-M, •• I 

M. 

M. 

at. 

M. 

" 
M. 
M . 

M. 

M. 

" M. 
. 

M. 
M. 
M. , 
M . . 

-

3 • 4 

1903 
",.,' . ! , 

R •• Ro .•• p. 

SOO 1 8 o pt'f cent §er ,. 
melllem •. 

1.000 1 II o per Cent pe' , "meDlem. S. 
1l1li '2 II o per cent r.' 

" men" ••. 
"1208 2 ,p o .,er eent pe' 

melllclU. S. 
! 6011 ,1 II II re' ceDt rer 

, " '·metllem.. S. . 
'1904. 

tiOO 1'4'Oper cent per 
IDCOIelD. S. 

SOO 1 
c 
I) o per cent r.' 

mease_. • 
33 II II 6 pt'r rupee. 

800 1 8 o ~r «ftt fle-r 
me1'HID. S. 

10 2 0 II per CCDI ~ 
IDcnae ... S. 

48 1 8 o per ",-ent ~cr 
me-MelD .... 

311 2 II o per cent r , 
'.C' ...... 

200 2 0 o p.:r cC'nt re 
700 I 1 

lDealie-a, S_ 
B". re' cent pc 

20 12 mile".". S . 
• "0 per Celtt r.' I • eD,,,,,, . 

1905 aa. 1906. 

' •. SOl) 2 • • per eet .. per 

281 2 0 
_eldelB. S. 

o per _t re 
1Ik·- .. • ... s.. 

SOl) 1 4 • per " •• ~ " .C' ..... S. 
375 2 • • per <eat- ~ __ So 

Rio a. p. 

2 0 
i 

1 II 

2 II 

3 II 

1 I) 

- If 

1 I) 

NODe. 

None. 

2 0 

1 8 

2 L 

" 0 

1 8 

2 ., 
-

2 0 

2 0 

• 4 

2 • 

o per cC'nt per 
mensem,'s.· 

II QO' cent per 
lIIenlem', St ! 

o per cent per 
meRlem, S.,~ 

o per cent ~ 
menleID. - . 1 

r 

8 per cent ,or 
mcnaeID. .' 

! ' 

I) pe' oeD; " ' or 
meDlelll. S. 

o per cent pe , 
_cDaeID, S. 

o per ('coni r 
mcnae_. .' 

r 

II ..... ""nt 
meDle_. 

o per cenl 
..clift .. 

, 
o per cent 

"CUeJU. S. 
8 rft' cent pe , 

me.em. S. 
o pel' ...... 

IDCUe-... S • , , 
, ' 

o per cent ... , 
_c ...... s. 

o fC'f ceat per 
.C' .... s. 

o porI' ce.1 .PC' , 
• _e_c:_.S. 

'- ""., -.. ___ • S. 

ML D. V. P--. 
~ . • l:. 



" I 
,SCHEDULE F-contd' 

Statistics about illte~~st in some documents noted I;om ,dispose~ 
of cases lr9m the Akolll Civil Record Room:"'contd. 

Date of 
d~eu.me~t. 

Money Stipulaled inCerr' ••. 
'. i : -71 ! 

morigage, . Original ,ate. 
(B. or M.). (Simple-S.) 

.. ' 
Delav •• tate. 

(Compound-C.) 

bond or. Amount. . + I 
-J..--!--I--:~-

"I 2 I 3 4 I 

3/Hi-1902 '" 

14-10.J902 ••. 

20-3-1901 ... 

4-2-1900, ·.w 

'" 8-7-1902 

3-.-1900 .-. 
22-9-1904 ... 

8-6-1903 

26-4-19(14 ... 

9-4-1904 

26-2-1904 ... 

26-10-1903 ••. 

3/Hi-I906 ._ 

10·1-1905 ... 

21-8-1894 

20-5-1903 ... 

20-5-1903. .. 

• 12·12-1903 _ •• 

20·11·1903 ._ 

M, 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 
M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M_ 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M . 

M. 

M .. D. V. P....,.JPL 

;' '~, 

1905 and 1906-.0 ... 14. 

RI. R, .•. p. 

315 1 8 0 per cenl ~ .. 
menlem, S. 

2.180, 1 8 0 per cenl per 
'meDlem, S. 

575 2 0 0, per cenl per 
: moo.em. S. 

"'33. 2 0 0 per cen' per 
moet.m.S. 

50 ·2 0 0 per cent per 
meruem, S. 

100 2 0,,0 per ceul per 
menl.m, S. 

1.500 1 0 ,0 per cenl per 
menlem, S. 

1907. 

300 2 0 0 Per ~enl per 
• !lDeDlDen. S. 

400 2 0 0 per cent per 
, mea.em. S. 

1.150 0 12 0 per cenl per 
meDiem. S. 

12 1 8 0 per cent per 
·me.oaem. S. 

,2.500 ! 0 0 per cent per 
meDlem. S. 

1908. : 

5 

Ro. s. p. 

2 1/ 0 per cenl per 
~" m· .. ·IIl •• S. 

2 o. 0 per cen' Per 

Ii 
menNIII,,;S. f 

2 0 per cent per 
t.. meDlClm,.S" 

2 U 0 per cenl per 

Ii' meDteJII, 11 .. 
3 . 0 per cent per 

menaem. S. 
2 0 0 per cent per 

men.em, S • 
2 0, 0 per cenl p.r 

men.em, S. 

2 if 
2 ~' 

If 

_ "J 

, .. o pet cent 'per 
meDle~. s.._ 

o per cent rer 
menoe., S. r 

o per cent pet,,
men' em. ,s.. ( 

2 0 0 per cent pet 
meDNID. ,s. 

1 8 0 per cenl pet 
mcolc" a., 

1 8 

J I 

381 2 0 0 per .enl per 3 , 
meDiem. S. 

o per cent pe~ 
menaem. 8,' 

300 : 1 

2.500,1 0 

8 0 per cent per 2 0 
menlem. s. 

8 Opnreenlpe 10 
menleril. S. , • 

o per cent 2e~ 
me DIem. S. 

o per cent per 
men,em.,S. 

2,100 2 0 0 per cenl per 3 0 
mentem. S. 

o per cenl pc; 
meo'em." So. 1 o 0 per cent per 
mentem. S .. 

• ' 0 per cent per 

500 1· 8 0 per ce.1 pel 2 
mel'llelD .. S. 

1 ki,,, defaull. 1 
• me ....... S.· 

1.436 
, decree. 

500 1 8 0 pel' cent per 
men.em. S. 

None. ' 
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SCHEDULE F-contd. 

" f • 

Statistics /lbout interest in somB documents noted· from di!posed 
., OJ,CqSBS J,om,!h,~. A k,O(1I Civil Record Room-conld. 

Stipulated jnterelL Moner-' ;" 
DR'; of bond or AmouDt. 

document. mortgage. ,., ,.Oridinal ,ate' 
, ;. (B .... r M.I" • Default rate.· . 

, '(Compound-C.I ;" 'u)/ \ ,'. I," ,,"Simple-S.) 

1 2 

16-1-1901 ... M-" 
3-6-1896 ... M.," 

21-6-1899 ... M,.' 

11-4·1896 ... M..,' 

4-6-1901 . .. , M. _ 
,. 

30-4·1905 .. M. i 

17-1-1900 n. M. ' 

It-l-I894 n. ,_, M. 

20-12.11102;;'; , M _ . 

lJ+19..a,' -, 11M. 

21:~I-l5io3 ~ M. 
. , 

.. , .' • . .. 
19-6-1906 ... M . 

2-5-1907 ... N •. 

Sl-l-I905 ... N • 

24-2-l906 . - M • 

'~l904 ... M .• 

15-1-1907 ... M .. 

21-5-1905 .. M. 

J9.8-1!107 ... NI,. 

2O-l-l9OS •• M' 1 

s-5-00 . - Y. 
.. '. 

, 

, 

" 

3 4 5 

11108-<:00<14. 
R,. RI. a. p. 
!HlO 1 na.aIm.nt. 

lb .•• Po 
2 0 0 per cent per 

.. mellle_. S. 
4SO, I .......... t. 2 Q 11 por cenl PO!; 

I m. enltm. S. 
SOO . 1 0 ,,0 por .Ont por None. 

.t::' "of menlCOlD, Sol . 

I 

4.1SO ... InJlB"'eaL '; I 2 0 por ce., ..., 11 • mcnlelll, S .. ' 
10.000 . 1 O. 0 por cont per, Non •• 

" I meOlem, s. I 
. 4.000 I ~ 0 0 percent per None. 
, ' 'menlem, S. 'I 
a,481

1
Ina •• I ... nL 1 0 0 por cent per 

, mentellll, S. 
~.OOO 1 0 0 por coat per, Noae. 

. meDIeID. S. I 
3.000 1 II 0 por ceat .... Noa •• 

lDellMm. S. 
3.975 1 0 • per .. at po. 1 a 0 per coat per 

menaetD, s.. .ea.aem, S. 
" 3.000 1 2 0 per c.at per None • 

, 

., ........ S . 

" '1909.' 

400 I 4 o per _t pe 
•• an_,8. 

1 4 .• por .... t PO' 
......... 8_ 

2 '.9 per ceat po 
•• MeID..8. 

112 ' ...... ceat 1* ........ s.. 

750 

,500 

500 

'400 

1.500 
l.5OO 

200 

400 

1.500 

1 12 • ":.:. Ii.' 'l.' .... _tper ... -.s.,.... 
1 •• ': ...... t.!r 
2 0 • ':.':::. ~ 
1 • ''''' _t !:"' 

.1t&11I •• S .. 

2 , • ':e':::. r.' 

2 0 

2 0 

S 0 

2 0 

3' 0 

2 • 

2 • 

2 0 

a 0 

2 • 

o per coat per 
_ ••••• So. 

o per c •• t per 
.. •• ,elD, S • 

o per coot, per 
..eDlClD. 8' . 

O .... _tpoi .ea. _.s. '.,n eeat per .e.--. s. 
'por_t ... 

.e_em.S .. 
' '''' coat per .. ,s.. 
• per .. at per _.s. 
o ':e:::.rr 
• per ca" pel' __ S_ 

MLIl. V_P~ 



, 
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sn.EDTJLE F-con,J. 

Siatisti,s about interest i some documents noied from dispoied 
oj cases Irom the Akola Civil Record Room-contd; 

I , 
Money-

Date of bond or 
doculDent. ; merlll"ge. 

.. (S.orM.) , 

1 2 

Amount. 

Stipulated ioterelt. 

. 'Original role • 
(Simple-S.) 

-"---'!-~~--E
' .. ,DeI8ull r';le. " 

(CompOuncI-C.) 

3 ,I 4 5 ' 
__ --~L---~~--~-------

:.! ';', 

6-1·1890 

7"'-1904 

I 

I l3-4-i899 ...• 

111-2-1%5 ... i 
2).).1901 "', 

9'4'·19QS· .. } 
'. 1 

29-3-1907 ... 1 , 

1·2-1808 

9-4-1897.·' "'j 
1 ... ·1889 •.. 1 

1 
6"'-1906 .·.1 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M 

9-5-191i4" ••. M. 

J.7·1885· ... M. 

27 ... ·1906 ..• M. 

11-9·1896 . 

27..3-191;6 , 

6-5-1908 

25-1),)900 .. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

I 

I 

~, , r ) 

1~10. 

R,. R ..... : p . Ra 81 p. 

1.500 )1 . It· e per cenl pe r NODe.-
menlem, ~. 

S90 2 0 o per '-'te~' pc None. 
! menaem. S. 

1.100 ! I It o per cent pe Nonc. ' ' 
meD.em, S. 

300 2 0 o per cent pc 2 O· o per c •• -pe; 
meDlem, S. menaClD, S. 

561 I '9 '0 per '~eDt ~r 1 0 Opes cent per. 
. mcm:em, S. meDicm. S. 

500 1 J2 o per 'cenl per , 0 o per eon' pel 
menaem, :S. meDlem, ~. 

400 J 8 G per ceat pel 1 0 Opes _ pel 
o . men.em, S. meDlCm, S. 

,95' J 0 o per eenl per 2 r o pel .... t.9ft-
meolem. S. meDIca, :to 

,3.~.:o 1 '4 G pe, ceo. per 1 " 0 pel .. n. pU 
menaem, S. "CoaeDl. s. 

S.200 I 'G G per 'co.... per 2 .0' 0 pel _. p... 
. . , mcnlem. S . IDeDlcm. S. 

4,01:0 2 ,0 ,0 per cenl pel 2 0 o per ceat per 
meOJ~m. S. men.cm. C. 

, , 
. , 1911 • 

1'J 2 0 o per o~nl pe' Noae. 
mcnlem. S. 

a.. I 12 o per ceat pel None. 
meDlem. S. 

ceD. per 
400 J 0 o pe, ceo' pel 2 • o per 

meDICm. S. 
NoDc. 

mcnsem. S.., 

~IO 2 0 8 pe' cenl pel .. . 
mcD.cm. S. 

NODe. !I SSO i 12 o per ceDI pcr 
. - III cnaelD S . 

NOD;." I 0.0 per coa.· pe 
,-

'215 
mensem, S. 

300 2 '-0 0 per ..... None. 

'II 
meoaelD. S. • 500 1 '0 per ceal per I o per ceDt pet 
meDlcm, S. lDe..-em. S. 

2.750 2 11 o per eenl r. 2 II Ope' cent per 
_calem, . .eQle_. S. 

. ----



Money,:" I),' 1, 

D.,. of bond or AmoUnl.I--------,--..... ·~·~--

Stipulated interelt. 

doC!ument, morllnge. Original. rue.,I ., be.ri'ult r,\'le' '1'(,' 

., •. , !\\;W1 M,l ,·.,1 ,,; ,'ISlmph.--S.1 , '~~l"~f\~n:l'.:..:.~:)·h , , ,,', .. ". - " 
1 2 I ;, 

25+1906 ... - ,M. '. 
13-1·1903 ... M." 

5-8-1907 .... 0 
; ttMIJ ~. 

.' " II 
1.) I 

,.. 'I I} \t 
19-10·1904-"' M. 

17~-18'l5... M. 

:i9-S.1901l ... 'i t'M" 
"" 

27-5-1889 M • " ... 
6-5-1905 ... M • 

19-1-1899 .. , 1 tlM~) 1 
". , .~., , 

14-5.1910 ... ''Mr ' . 
, 

5"-18Ii9 ... ·MP r 
, 

22-1I·l89II. .. ". 'M\I .. 
9-4.19Ol' .. , 'M' I 

• 
, ;'" 

234·1_ ... OM. 
,. 

12-4-1918 .. - M. 

29-4-1908 ... M. 
'. :.' 

~-I\1011 ... -. . 
I , . ' 

.... 111OS _ .. M. , 
2S-6-l9OJ _,I, M. 

.. I '.' , 
, ... "I 
46 

, ,-

'3 

-

'R, .. 

3.500 

,6.000 . 

''1'1 

4 
• I 

1911-coftcld. 

R • .r •. ··p. 

1 

1 
, 

o CI pet eent per 
menlem. S. 

I 

Ii 
• I , 

i 

R •• a • .,. 

1 0 0 per Cent per 
Glenlem. S. 

1 •• 0 p;'s •• bl' port 
men.em. S • 

"',' 6.000 ). 

IJ! a pet ..... " per 
menlem. S. 

• • ptr cen I fter 
menlcom. Sa 

Non.. \>-; ,. 
· . :, ,: f )" 

.., 1912. 
-"I ,."." U i0oi ! 

;> ,.200' I 0 8 por •• n' por None. 
men ... , S. 

679 2 II • p'r' _n' per None. 
menlem. S. 

Jse. 1,01 II! pOr cen. per NwhI. 
" II·"" menlem. S. 

'KO Ii II! .. per _. pe r Noll •• 
,menaem. S. 

! 'l9 :b Q. Q per 00.' pel None_ 
..:;- menlem, S. 

· • 268 J. 8 • por oon' 1''' None. 
• I IDe neelD. S. 

'111& 2 • • ptr .... , por N ...... 
r" menaem, Sa 

, .. 3.000 t· 0 • per _. per No""; 
me", •• , S. 

,. 2.500 012· • per ..... por 1 .··0 .......... IMr' 
; - I, ~ mensem, S.. .enlr_. S • 
· 10,80& I -I • • per """ po. 1 •. II per. _. ~ ..... _enee. s.. ~. s . 

1913. \ " .. \ .,fI 
,,', . 

4.001 1 .4·' por _ per 1 .'11 .... oollf .... 
<", •• neea.s. • ....... S • 
400 1 • o pel' Hftl r.' 2 • • per ftel r' 1 .. _ ...... -. 250 2 0 o per ce •• pc S 0 • pel' eeDI per 

, {~ ........ s. •• • a.t 
400 112 o per ft.1 Ir 2 • • per _ per 

, h •• uem. . __ s.. 
80 a • ~ pel' cent ~ N_. 

• 
, .eo ..... 

58 a • ·11 per eea. rr 
N __ --. ., ~ 

.... D.v.r_ ... 
~I' • 't ; \ I 

'. 
~.r 
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SCHEDULk F-c~~td: 

St'lItistiJs Qbo~t 'interes' in some documents noted /rom' dispoied' 
of ClISes from the Akolll Civil Record Room-COl11d. 

, , 
MODey- Stipulate4 jDle,e.~ .. , 

Dace of bond or . Amouol. " 
document • . mortgage. Origin.' rate. Default rate. , 

. (B.orM.) (Simple-S.) (Compoand-C.) 

. 
1 2 3 4 • 5 

t ',' 

1913-.:on<lll. 

, , , Rio Ro. e. p. Ro ... p. 

1+-9-1910, .• ' .'M. I 3,000 2 0 o p" cenl r.r None: 
. ,"', . " men.em, . 

4·7-1912 ... M_ ·l50 I 0 o per eeftt per 2 0 ,0 P'" ceDI P'" 
menaeID, S. meGHm, S. 

IH-I909 ... M • 950 1 8 o per cent per 1 8 0 P'" cent per 

M. 'S' o I mea.em. S. meDlem. S. 
6-l1·1896 ... 1.200 0 o per ceat pcr 1 0 o per cent P'" 

menlCDI. S. meJllelQ, L "_' 

1914. , . 
6-l1-1907 ... M •. 475 1 8, o per ceDI per 2 0, 0 P'" ceDt P"; 

M. 
mentem, S. "CIlftID. S. 

9-10-1912 ... , 100 3 0 o P'" oeDI, r.' None. 
measelD ... 

17-7-1908 ... M. ;371 :I 0 o per cent per NODe. 
, mentelD. S. 

12-1-1907 ... M. 30 2 0 o per cent P'" 3 II • PH eenc piw, 
menllllD, S. ..1IICtIII. S. 

2-5-1905 ... M. __ 60 2 .0. o per cent per 2 
• .. per .a" per, 

IlleDHDI. S. ..ear •• , S. 
15·3-1913 ... M •. 200 2 0 o per ceol ,., 3 • 0_ - r.' . DlentelD, • . ........ 
25+1906 ... M, 125 1 8 o per ceDI -r.' 2 0 • P'" _t 'pet. 

lIIeDRID. • ,,""_, S. 
13-2-1910 'n' M" 1.000 1 1/ o pcII' celli: per 3 0,0p"'_ P'" 

8Ieale_. S. · mellHlll. S. 
1-3-1901 .. M. 1.000 I 0 ·0 per ceDI per NODe. 

meRleID. 8. 
16-3-1911 ... .M. r I .3,000 1 8 . 0 P'" COIIt P'" 2 0 • P'" co.. pm. 

1lle1lH1D. S. · .~ •• 9. . 
1915- -

5-6-1912 ... M. ISO 'I • • P'" eoD' P'" N_ 
, . mea ..... S. 

ii P'" ceat r.' 1+-2-1910 ._ M. 100 2 • o P'" cent r.' 3 • me..ea. • .ae ..... 
21..f-1913 ... M. SO 1 8 o pm cent r.' 2 • o P'" eont P'" 

200 me,..". . 
Ii 

..ea .... &. 
5-6-1909 , .. M_ 1 8 o P'" eo •• r. 2 • pM - r.r 

Dle..a. •• .e8le8 •• 

-
ML D. V. P--. 

. 

, 



~S3 

~EDULE '~td . 
. Statistics about int,r.st in soms documsnts not.d from dispos.d 

of cas., from tI .. AkoJa Civil RIICord Room-could. . 

MODe7' 
D.,. of boad or 

documeDt. mor.,., •. 
(110 or M. 

1 2 

4·5-1903... M. 

19-4·1911... U. 

13-5-1913... U. 

2.7-1909... U. 

·10$.1912... M. 

24 ... 1901... N. 

J.4·191S... U. 

J.4·1906... M. 

10.11-1915 ... M. 

$.2·1891... U. 

27-1·1906 .. 

1t·'·1918 .. 

aw-V14 .. 

JS.12·1915 .. 

:IN-I9D .. 

.... 
M. 

M. 

M. ... 
N. 
U. 

S'/pal'lod iDIo .. ,. 
I 

AmouDt. 
Orlci .. I .. ,.: 
(Simpl....s.) 

o 

• I 4 

Dmu .... ler· • 
. (Compoaa4-C.) 

RI. RI ••. po RI .•. p. 

300 2 0 0 per ."ea' per N ..... 
81 ....... 8 .. 

ZOO 1 I 0 per , . .,.., per 2 
Blelllem.. C. 

600 1 0 0,. ""D' per 3 
meDM_, S. 

1.000 I 0 0,. _, per I 
.. eRIe", S. 

1.500 I 0 0 per .. n' per 2 0 
l meRIe_, S. 

1.400 I" 0 u .... cent '"'' Z • 

... ,. .. _
mflDlelD. S. 

.. 0 per "01 per 
m.-.em. S. 

0" 0 per _ ·r .. 
me_m.l:.. 

o per ceal per 
m.-em. s.. 

• per ce., i>w 
.~ ... S.t 1 ..... ·.S .. 

1916.· .' 
2SO I 4 • per ce., per 2 0 .,. _I _ 

• ..... ,S. .. .... S .. 
4SO Z 0 ........ ':,""Z' Oper .... ..... 

mellle_. S. .ae-.... S. 

100 2 • ,. ':":':!. r." 2 • • ':e=!. r." 
4,000 I I 0 ~:.:. r.' N_. 

1917. . • 

\15 I •. I ....... !:"' 2' 
~.S .. 

IOlper-'ea Z ' 
• ....... S. 

215 
1:-:12 " ":.::-::. ~ 2 10 

191110 

. 100 1·1 

301 I 4 

900 1 I 

s.. 1 I 

• ":e:. r.' 3 • I .. _pel. 
.ae ...... 5.. .per .... II 
~.s .. 1 __ 21 .e a. 

f' 

I per __ 

• ...... S. 1"_.1-
• ....... S.# 1,._
we ;s.. 

•• I per __ 

• .. s. lper_'_ 
• • S. ... -- -• .c. 

I •• u-:.~ 
, 



• 1 

35. 

stHEnuf.1! it1... ~'di!la. 

Stipulated inle,M. 
'(1 ,Of ,j 

".' r t. " r"" ~ 

, briginat t8te. 
·/Simple-S.) 

'., .• I"' 

' .. ,O.dtuh rule. 
(CompOund-C.) 

, ~' -=--0-' _''-1_'':-'' -----"-'--,'1---1 -.:::.-'----'--'-=1-------
, t • 5 t 

, 
1 2 ! 

---~ -

. , .:-{ 

M,' 
' . 

19-7·1914 ... 
1'·l-I!1It ' " ~ • lit -

,. d, 

11:-3·1912 .1.: ; M. , 
:/' 

1~~.I9l6'", :';' j ~ . • 
~ J I " 

: ~ J': ' , -
;' 11,;_.,.,'11 

" ,) 
, , . .. 

1.f;7-!9I7' - •.• M. 

14-4·1913 ... M. 
30.:7·1913 ... ri.f. 

" , " ',-, .~ t 

'e.,-4.1911 U.J ri.f. 
. '. ; 

" 
, 

, 

8-5-1913 .. , M 

.:4·11·1917 •.. M. 

tt·5-1915 ~ .. ' 

, M. 
23..J-19J5 Nt. 

, .. 
" 

<- ,,,'-

13-9·19:8 ••• Ruju 

27·2·1919 ... 'BoJld" 

! M. 8(1.1-1910 •.. 

«·4·1915 I;. ,; tJJ.: 
48-f.l919 1. M. 

"'1" " 

-, 

, 

I 

3 

"'191!i!" , 

R, . R, .•. ~. ~ " 

, 
R •• 8. pi. 

''6'00 P "0 "0 ~.r();tenl ~.r 1 If 0 p,~ .e~1 Per 
:-0 .( men.em. S. V mer.em, SJ. .. f ' · I- .~"' , • 3 0 per en! p 

0 
I , menaem, S. ij' meo'em ~ Sot 

' 100 I II '0 ~.r cenl per 2 0 ,et cent per 
.' memem.S: t(. meQlom# S. 
II.~OO 2'0 0 ~<r cenl ter No e." - t , 
" mcnleQl, . 

'i " 
) , ,. , 'I : ' ~ ~ , 

-
", 

1920., 
l! d 

" , .! 'I ' I , 
1.500 1 4 o per cent pcr 2 0 o per cent per 

f 
\t men.em. C. meo.em, C. 

1.500 1 'I pcr cent pcr 1 8 f) per cent per 

"i 'r.~ '1 
t meDlem. S. 

'0 0 ~er cent per 2 '6 mea:wem" S. o p'ei' cent per 
.. 

" 

" • mco,em. S. 
!I.OOO 1 V . '0 per C"cot ~er 3 1«1 
"l , ,mc~em •. 

! 1"'" 

" 
~921., 

1- .', ' 

2.000 .. 1 0 0 per cent por 2 0 
men.em. S. 

1.100 2' 'ff:1l per cenl ~er 2 '8 
.. r meo.em.. '..L 

600 2 0·" '0 per cent per 2 "If 
" meDlem. S. 

5.000 1 '0' '0 pe, 'conI per 2 '6 
,meDlem, C. 

" 
, 

1922. 

mea.e:\, S. 
Ope; -cen per 

m~_",.c., 

1-
o pcr cen' pcr 

menlem. s. 
o pcr cent per 

menlelD, !tl" o per cent per 
meDlem, C~ 

o per cent per 
I me8lem.C. . ' 

2.000 0 12 II 'P~~ cenl per None. 

o ~i4 0 per '~~~II per 
menlem .. S. 

'2.400 0 12" 0 p.r cenl per 
meDlem. S. 

.. 3.000 8 'io 0 pe" cenl per 
meo,em. s. 

2.600 1 '10 n per ceDt per 
meD'cm. S. 

11.500 t 00 Pcr"'lII per 
menaem. S. 

.... me_m.S. o 'r~ i. per cent p .... 
meMe~S. 

N",ne. 

2 16 0 per ••• , per 
menlcm. C. 

" 



3S5 

SCHEDutE F.l....coricld . . 
Stlltistics IIbout interest itnome documentS noted from disposed 

, 0/ coses from the A ko/ll Cillil Record Roo,lI.,.-concld., 

Money .. Stipulated interest> , :I 

Dolo '01 bond or 
document. mortgage 

,(8. Or M.) 

Albounl. , 

1 2 

, ' 

, 
:z2·12·i'91L Ruiu " 
iU·r~ ." Pro·nole 

31-7·1922 '" Pro-nole I 
22,M920 Pro·nol. I,' 

21.a.t919." ' N, I 
,·H914 " 

'·4-1920 ". 

20-6-J922 '" 

n.l924 ,,' 

15'7·191.l ." 
lO-7-I9i7 ... 

" 

13 ... 11124 . , ... 
15-5-1m '" 

n~1921 .; .. 

~-S-l92S ... 
~-S-Ig:!~ ". 

16-lo.lJ2l "'1 

M. 
M. 

BODd I. 

"""D ... I 
N. j 
N> 

N. 
N. 

Y . 

M. 

N. 
N. 

I 
• • 
I , 
I 
I 

\ 
I 
i 
I 
; 

Original rate, M 

, (Simple-S.) 

3 4 

R •. , RI .• , p. 

1923. 

3.247 1 4 ! p.r cenl per 
men.em. S. 

20.000 0 to o per cenl pe, 
me".em, S. 

6.000 1 8 0 per •••• per 
atDlOlD, s. 

1.300 I 4 0 p.r cODI ~er 
DleDlCID,. S. 

11'24. 
• 'I, 

3, ,.000 1 I, 2' ~ per ce.1 per 
t ',_", meRlem.. S. 

~.9SO I I 4, 0 po. coni ~ .. 
menlem. S .. 

2.2Gb i. II' 0 per c.n' per 

2.1100 

1,514 

2.soo 
4.000 

" menJem. S. . 
I 

1 

I 

i 

1925 • 

o 0 pet ~ •• , per 
mO ..... .:ID. s. 

4 0 per cenl ~ 
meDICa. S. 

o 0 fl. cent per 
. • lDeMem. S. 

o 0 pcr cent rer 
me"aclD. C. 

19211, 

Default MI'_ '; 

l,Compound--C, ) 
" 

R .... 

None. 

None. 

None. 

Noae. 

\IIone., 

None. 

None~ 

None. 

2 0 

1 8 

, 

, " . , , 
$ , 

; ,,, " 
" '" ,,' . , 

p. 

'. 

o per ceDI pcr 
meldem. C~ 

o per c." pet 
"DAlela. C. 

4 0 p"_r c......... 3 0 0 _ ceA' .,.;. 
S.. ..IM • .,C.: 

4.000 1 
. 3.000 1 

2.000 S 

3.500 1 

S.SOO t 

4 0 por _a, pori 2 f) • por _. ,_ 
.. e __ .5

9 
__ .5. 

o • per ce.. N_ 
.e ..... S. " 

1927. . 

8 0 pfl .... ~'I 3 0 • pe' _& po.' 
_cow ... S. I IDCDaeIB. S. 

I • p." cu. per,3 0 0 per ..... per 

O 
.. caw •• S. , .eDR_. C. 

3.000 2. per co .. , pet I • 0 per ceDI per 
.eaaa.. s:- , atc-.c-_. s. , 

MLD.V ........... 
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Oral EVide?ce. 

Ahola, Ih. 7th February 1930. 

ChtJiNnan: ·Could 'you felt u.~· in the firlt in~taDce, what' percentage of the 
popul.Kion cornel into the civil courD al 8 rule?-It i. different 10 the different 
laluqa. T!te percentage ,ior the Akol. district. .1 i. .hown in the Itatemcnt 
attached to my note. i. 1eB than 2 per cent. _ . 

How many of thele 8uits, do you think. are luiu' for 't'eC'd'O'ery 0" 'Io*n.?
Probably i5 per cent. including morfgage tran.actions allo, but not leste moDi •. 

The' conchmion to be drawn then ill either one of tw~ thing.; either only a 
very amall percentage of the population are indebted or else only a .mall 
proportion or the pertons who borrow money are brought to the courtl for 
recovery?-I agree that the latter ia the C8Ie.. -

You win allo agree. I think. that the court. lee only the wont calel of 
money-lending debtl or caaa in which debtl cannot be recovered without raort
ing to law?-Yeli. of courle. 

Therefore' the .h~mberl· of the bench «nei the bar are likely to .ee the wont 
.ide of the bu.ine ... of Iqoney-lending.?-;Yea. it il correct. 

It il quite po.sible thot 8 legal practitioner .. who collecta hi. information froID 
hi. clients. may obtain an exaggeraAci idea of the real natur~ of indebtednell 
in hi. district?-Yes. '" 

He may allo obtain lin unfavourable idea. with regard •. 0' the method. 
adopted by indigenou. banker .. and money.lenden?-Yell. I 

You will al80 agree that those money-Iende" ''who only cb.rge a low ,ate 
of intere.t and temper jU'lice with mercy in their recoveries will not come to 
court. very often 1-They will come to courta only a. on c •• reJIIe! mea'lIre. 

What would you recommend with regard to the U.urioUl LoaM Aet? A 
complaint i. being made by many penon. thai full DIe of the Act i. not being 
made. What il your opinion?-My opinion i. that though the Act i. very 
defective, fuUest relief possible i. rt~ bein~ given under it. Better relief cannot 
be given until the Act II recalt on lOme de6.nite linea. a. luggetted by me. 

lt hal been ~'tated before UJ by certain Perlon. that there' i. a '.rge number 
of perlOn. who make fraudulent tile of the Insolvency Act and who make appli. 
cation. in insolvency in order to defraud the c/editon?-Tha. i •• fact. Becaule 
upon the application of a debtor there are practically no bar. pl.ced whic:b" 
could prevent a dishonest debtor from jumping hill debt •. 

Do you not ..think that the law. as it exi ... i.- .uflicienl. 10 deter perlODa 
from committing these frau<ll1-1 do not think 10. 

Have you suue-ted any_ amendment of th~ law whereby fiaudule1U appIi. 
cations could be avoided?-Y ell. '\ 

Would you like to amplify thi.?-I do not know whether the attention of 
this committee has been drawn to the remaro of the Civil JlBtice Committee 
in Chapler XIV of their report upon the' worki,..; of the JnJOlvency Act eM 
1920: but 'I .hould like to point out that thi. report W8I written., .oaR after 
the palling of the presenl Act. thai the Civil Ju.tice Committee bad not the 
advantage of e.amining the working of the Act in practice. The Civil JUltice 
Committee were unduly optimi.tic with regard to· this Act. A. 8 maltu of f.ct. 
il i. defective in many waY', .. ha. heeD pointed out by the Chamber. of 
Commerce.: My auggestion. for improvemenl are ' .. followa:':"" 

SeelioJl 6 (d.-It anticipates full enquiry before adjudication whicb ahould 
in fact be com,cquent on adjudication under lee-don 54 of the Act. The 'nllowi,Jg 
lub.claUIC .hould be inaerted in in place :_ulf. in Britieb India or elsewhere 
be malre. a tran.fer of hia properl' givin~ undue preference 10 lOme eredit." 
10 ,. to leave' not enouth to meet the deb'l of other crediton appreciably
leaving IIrgligibl~ 8IIelI for other erediton" mould be lidded al Ihe end. 

Seetinm , Gad lO.-1t ia complained that tb. prOYiaion iu 1«lion 10 Iba, 
the debtor must prove tba. he it: unable 10 pay his debt. m.... apply to • 
creditor allo in ICClion 9. The application of a ereditor is mum rea.ric-Ied b, 
the pt'ovisiona of .eclion 6. while the very prnentarion of • petilion it rqBrded 

Ma. D. V. PAllANJPR. ., 

.' 



Ii' 'an Bet" "11n"ol~encr' for 11>; cJ'~tor.ln '~etiort 25 'thete'h il,eldy lbe .lIfe", 
,uard for the 'debtor~ 'even in the c8.e~of petitio.n by 8 cre~ito!. to prove ,that, 
he i, '.ble to pay hi, debt.. -A penalty' &galnt' f~lvolou. 8pplur8t~on. i~ provided 
in Icction 26. ' -" .,. .: -' . , ' ' , . 

. The main trouble, in my opinion, i, that rhit Act hal been poor., ,d'rahed ~ 
and 'h, provi,ionl bave bot 'been 'properly arranged. The Civil JustiCe- Com
miltee bove- admitted' thnt lhit Acf II hardly undentood. Thi, 'is not lurprilin4. 
becau., the Act~ -81 how drafted. I, very difficult to undcntand. . 

i 'i " ,!, . 

S.cllotl ',10 (2) ..... 'fhi>, ohlluld ,be' made m""" Itriet. WhIt the diohoneot 
debtorl.,- who" ·want to' (lei I ,",or' their debao do i, to apply in intolvencJ lad 
tide over ,h."neaotian. paain.t'-them and let the application laple for default. 
The, .ection, .hould prohibit 'rub' 8p'plication in luch calet. It it very common 
lor debtor., impri.onod in civil, jail to make a petition, in· order. to get out 
and then, ao ",aight home wilhoUI laking any further action to prOlClcute the 
.s .. ea AlIO .uictor prootol inabilh, to pay .hould be required. It mould even 
be required t~ DOW, that payment cltnno& be done by prolonged honen clorta 
and Ihe debtor mu.t _ mow ,Ihal he did make pRymenh withia hi. power and that 
he W8' forced' into' 'nlolveney b)! advene circumstonce. over which he had 
nO control and Ihat hi. milfortune .1 not the re-ult of deception and debauchery. 
No quarter ahould be liven to men who make it their butine .. to borrow from' 
un.,pectina eftditon· and.,then .. and before the' InlOlvency Court. There .re 
• aumbar ot inllane. in which lDoral wreckl and di,hoRelt men deceive creciilOn 
a .. d make luoceuive' applicaliona for -adjudication. At Ihe Civil JUitice ColD .. 
mil_ raDlftked th.· "'''' oh .... ld .... be uaed a. a "dobl.payina·mede-eaoy" 
contrivance. -

S.~IiOR "._The· ... rd •. nolln:r" .nd, '~in the ca. of petitioning crediton" 
Ihould ,be omitted. ·to that' the teCtion would be applic.ble to petitiona b,' 
d.btGn. l'hit would Itop the miacbief- ... tated b, mo in ftCtion 10 (2) .bove. 

S.c';otI I' (3):-N ... lco· through rOlliotered pool "'ould be mlde &0001 In 
d.IAult of fine attempt, "- _"ive ••• it tho cue with credito,.. Thi. would .... 
much dola)' in dilpoaal owina to evation of aemce by debtorL 

S«.io. 28 (2).-Tbo principle 011;, ' ... d .... (lOCI ion 52, Tranolor 01 ProperIJ 
Act) mould apply upon tho praenta.ion of a petition .nd the proviaioal to the 
con.r.ry under lOCI ion 55 mould be repealed. Thia i. Dec:euary u in a nu .. ber 
of c... when a debtor lcen" the iotention 01 crediton &0 610 applicatiOll he 
pref'll'" a number of ante.cJ •• ed pro·nolea in favour of friend. ud relali .. and 
tran,I." proper.y to them in con,ideration of the bo&UI deb... and it toea "" 
difficult to prove boiuaneu and avoid craDifera under IeCliona 53 .nd 54. The 
amendm.nt would ftOI prejudice a bo.. flfl. .raMferee for debIa _ upon 
annulment 01 hit tranaler h. would be in the Mm. poUlioa .. other uaaecured 
credil~ 

S."';OII 18 (5).-Tb. prohibited property und~r _tion t!O 01 the c;",1 
Procedure Cod. and allO onalienable property under other I ... thould. hcnnmw, 
be taken into eccounl to determine for the p~~ 01 IeClioa 2S whether &0. 
the normal income upon normal work the debtor call meet hia dcbIII to aa, 
ea.hmt or not.. Aa manen , .. IMI .t preaent a diahoaetl debtor h. Oftl, 10 
laner hi, anachabl. propany amona hie retatiOM ud IIancI before tho coart 
10 ,.. 0_ hi> de..... He mUll be mode 10 pa, 10 the ulter_ larthioa of 
hi' capacit, lbe aecual .tvanca t1IbIt b, hi • .ida 6 per ceat per ~n ... 
lnc.r-t. unlell he an pTO'fe lb.. he it the .icri. 01 circuaaataftoea beJODd hie 
..... 1101. Secti .... 61 \6) ....... Id be .uilabl, amended .... _ 10 ....- _ 
who ww,nt to ... over their dcbta di.bone&tt, "tbout .. " .. ,8'CIlt ... ...... 
.. ke .. aln to the 18me iii. 01 indolence and cIeb. .. cher7~ It ia .... 1IOIicM 
that la order to eaable thea to •• ke appticaliona M.tCh mea ewell .. ..,. _ 
pa .... 10 the required Ita.. 500 "nder_lioa lOb,. _ioa ...... __ • 
&heir 1'1:1 ...... Of Irienda.. . 

So<Ii .... n.-Wheno onaul_ io ..... owioa 10 del",,1t of ........ ,_ Ia 
oppI"oa /or diochor«e wilhi .. h-. ... court ohouId __ ..-uoa ... _ 
/or ... beadil 01 ... credi...... • 

Socii ... R.-Tbit ....... Id be nfruoed. It lo _ ~r tim • _ ...... __ 
II. debt ....... Id be pi.....! iA ° .... ter poollioa ........ _ ...... _ .. ... ' credil __ 011 ... _ decei...J. U doe __ aem- _ ... _ .. , 

ilL D. V. p __ 



h~.,.~oqld J;le ~.llpwed, to·,eome ifl ,for hi, balance" aJler unsecured erediton ar~ 
f~U;y: Rai~ up. lo fact: ~o secur~d creditor ahould be allowed to come i~ before' 
t~e,: uDliecured creditor. have been fully, lali.fled, unle .. be can prove ahat bi~: 
security has' been destroyed otherwise than by a foreelosure or nle '.~y _. 'pr.o~. 
ef.~umbr8.n:c,~r • 

·,T:$.,ctioft 53.-There, ,hal been 8, lot of correlpondence between the Govern
mtmt ,cA, .ndi& 8~d the Hif,b Courts. In thi, section the worm "i.-adjudicated, 
inlolvent 'within t,wo year.' are conatructecl by our High Court (BhogwtJm _Yo " 
M Imimkha11. 6 N. L .. R .• 146) to mean from the date of petition. The Punjab' 
High Court has c;on.trued this to mean from the date of order of adjudication. 
A petition .may cQ(ltinue long enough to put a bogul trander beyond two yean" 
of, ;t)djuAie~Jion ~t: 0.0 inult oj the creditor, which i. Dot 'air to him. 

'-Seclion :S4 • ...:....Thi. section il ambiguoul. The receiver h81 to prove th4t 
there \Va no pralure brought upon the debtor before he gave preference to 8'! 
p.raeula" .creditor. -1'1 il beyond his meanl to do' so. A tranlaction should. it 10. 
be theld void agairilt the receiver if it i. within three month. of the applieation 
and d, clear ·undue preference. So the word~ ufraudulent and" be eliminated • 

• ; 1'$~C'tibris' 69 tl1id 70.~A' copy of 'the Insol~ency Act should be provided to each; 
rdiigistrate ~f the first clay and penaity indicted by the couru thould be more 

• I,' .', , '" 

.t!.~~~.. ,,'.. " . 
y ,.SeQj.ofJ l.4-.-.Tri~ of. .ummary CUeli ma, be" given to Sub.J~eI. IIecond 

clatfj in the molu .. il. 10 thOl .there may not be, much. pretlure of worlr upon 
the,jud~"trying important ca.es. Moreover., indigenl debtor. should nat be 
made to make 10"4 journeys and creditors to iRCUI unneeaury upenaca. Sum.' 
mary cases rarely Involve intricate queatioRl. 

J(~ce-Choif'mQn: We.. have been told· that the -U.uriou. Losn. Act i. not 
u~ .uflicienllr' because of the abJence of an authoritative pronouncement 81 to 
the falC- rate p intere.t?-That is 80 I think. 

: What pre~enl' tbe judges from PIing their own di.c..-etiC:n and a"iYin; 4. 
lu.ch·, figutfJ4 on the basi. of local eonditiofll?-It u not practicable. Pleate· viti. 
la.t portion of parqraph (2) of my _Dote. . 

ML D. V. PARANIPE. 
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MR. V. K. SQMAN, Honorary Secretary, Central 
Co·o):ierative Bank, Mehkar. 

Reply to the Que.Uonnalre. 

QUE8TION t.-The agrieuhurilts obtain finance 'for object. mentioned in (0). 
(b) and (c) ~t')n I,romiuory notet. bondi, mortgagel. by occasionally telling ft 

fortion of 'their property, or by becoming membera of co-operative .ocietiel~ 
n my diltrict, the practice of advancing money on the .eeurily of _tanding crops 

dOel not uilt. In fafe cala, however. IlaRdi,.. cropt are .old and purchased: 
cotton cropl for cub and grain crop. for graiD conaideration. Agricultural 
finance i, mOitly 'eltrided 10 co~per8tive ban In arid indigenoUi bankert. Gov
ernment .dvaRcCI • ,mall lum 8J taccavi. but the Imperial and joint Hock 
bank, do not finance the cultivator ot all. It i, difficult to give an approximate 
eltlmnle of tho total amount of capital required for the a(orCisid purpolel. but 
it will not be wron., to calculate the tot81 capital required at RI. 5 to RI. 1. 
per acro of the culuvated lind. Seed grain il advanced on the 'dtVai or tleJhi 
Iyttem. In bad yean when pricel of grain rile. thia .)'.tem prova ruinoQ to 
the cullivalor. In good yearl, however. the cultivator g.ina under tbis Jyltem. 
Thorefor •• U tran.actionl .hould be in cash. The practice of mortgaging crop' 
or tho ly.IC," of l(lvlI"i h81 almoat di.appeared from the diltriet and therefore 
the dilpoiol of cropl it not affected by the .dvancOli taken. The aericulturil" 
have. however, to .ell their cropi for any price owing to demandt of Rvera) 
aowklra at· tbe lime of harvelr and thu. they lufter lou. __ 

QUUTION 2.-The following ore the way, in which croPl are dilpoaed of. 
CruPI are aiven 10 lowkofl in repayment of their debtl or are lold to merchantl 
or are ,aken to the neighbouring coUon market or ... lut reaort. if favourable 
ratOli ar. not offered. they are taken to 8 place like Kh.mgaon where they are 
aold through • ddl," or an adalya. The a,trieulturilta would be benefited if an 
effort il mnde for the ule of eroPl on eo-opcrative buia. In levera. plaCOl .uch 
atl~mf'ltl have been made and these can be I'ftorted to more el:tenlivelr. --How 
10 oblain loaM ia explained in queation 1. I hav. DO penonal ~rtence in 
bUlinoa. but have got bookilh knowledge. In lelling ra. material purehuet. 
dill.' and tbe a.rieulturil" are the main facton. nanke" have little to do with iL 
But in c .... in which cotton i •• inned and baled before .. Ie .. bankerl. aclatyu. 
factory-ownera and cIa/,d. come in. Inleroal ,emitt.neel are done by money 
orden.. .ltd.. hundia. chequca. tele-ir.phie mODeY orden. remittance tra_fer 
receirtl. dr.11I and iRlured covrn. Out of theae. money orden and inaurance 
~)'.tctm are wully adopted. Mf:rchantl .ct the I!-dvantage of other lJIIema.. 
The commtllion ntea of money orden are exceaiv. ie the eyea of the public 
In ,enerol and Ihe, ohould be n:du<ed. If il io I ... ible. cheq_ obouJd be 
i.uect by viii... poll offieee lor the convenience of me public. but are ehould 
be hikeR that there it no comre1itioa .ith the hIInb. Public i. ~ 
cannot tltk. • much .dYantage 01 i.uranee .,.Iem _ th~ Ihoulcl. owmg 10 
"I"OUI difficulties. Hund" are of the follo.ina kinda;-

(1) Akda. hundi it diacountecl onl1 in a place nam~ in it. ..t .• ..... 
(rom Mehk.r dra90'S a huDd. on a irm at Kha ••• on end it eaaDDt 

, be ditroun~ elsewhere; . 

~ 
Sh.h.j", bundi io ju .. like boo~ cMq"': 

.~ 1lI • .,ni,,, hundi it: ju" lib- ord~r cheque; 
.. Niahant hundi it: alao one 01 the kiod; .... 

M udal; hundi. . 
Huftd. ar. acnen.Uy dr .... oa Bombay 6 ..... only _ the tnde ~tion& 

..... with that pt.. .nd il caD be d~.cd at any place.tf it is 111:'''' lbrou&h 

...... d.r,... No difti,,-ull, it felt to huRdi b .. inas _ ibq ~n be lOIeL Adaty&l 

.... th. hullKl" tn marltel or lead tbcm to Bomba,. for erediti... melD io their 
tM.."C'OUDl .... bia CI'Cft ..... 01 buaineaa mere are ~ who ... 1 in lIundi butt-=-
_1,_ The relet of .... ad" .,. .. w~ .uctU8J'na~ No diRk .... , it ~l i. audIi 
... _ 1. 110;' 1"":1 lhe ..... kon Ci,... ....... ... eoodo (COIIoa) hpc in 
their ..-wna ah ... ' .... ri", them i. the Dame of lite .awnr. II the cottoa it 

... be baled. lbe bill Iw die .. me ;, .. ode iio !be _ of ... _hr. n.. 
eoodo .... ...w b, ... odoll'" of die ~k... MOllO]';' raiood OIl roil"'1 receipoo 

. _I:r b7 -_... hOYi..,. deali.,. ."b Bo.bo~ firma. n.. princip.! <"'P of 
th ...... iii .. I0Il and i •• very _tiel ia the _tereat of the .grinthuristl thai 
........ _ io ooId ..... !be rol .. ore hieb GO ..... """'eo;"'1 10 !be a.!1_. 

47 
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For this tpucposa it ia ab8lOIutel, neoeaury to advanoe loans 100' rtbe lecurit, 
of good. at moderate -rate·of interat.· Thii .ya:lem cannot be adopted by the 
bankers or hanks in their preBcnt condition. 'but 81 it i. ablolutely neeeNs..,. the 
Government should lee their w~ to give financial .uppart or other {aeiJiUe. to 
make the scheme 8 success. This will not succeed without the help of the 

!Go'gernment. (I'he Egyptian -Government is ,preparing 8 acheme which -b.1 been 
published in the ·T imes oj I,.dia. The very scheme or the like of it .ahouJd 

.be ,introduced <by -tbi. ,Government. It i. allO desirable to know about American 
'~ottoo cheque IY"tem .. 

'QLiESTION 3.-The rale of bod per acre ranges from Ra. 50 to lb. '300 and 
some of the ,lands are valued al the rale of RI. SOO to RI., 1.500 per acre. Rut 

;' these, are, exceptiona. -
:The following -regulate the prices .of land:

'Importance Qf the village. 
-.gituation of lond. 
'Prosperity of ngrieulturisls. 
Mongo 'trees and well in the field •• 
Market rates of the produce. 

(ill) 'It is, aot a. fact that when fielclt are auctioned they fetch low prices .. 
Price .depends ,'on the above mentioned points. If the auclioD i. beld In the 
·village and the bidders are few. the bids are generally low .. 

(b) The price of the land depend. -on the above poiau when it ,q auctioaed 
under attachments. If an auction i. un.e8l00al. it doet not fetch • good price .. 

'c) Tbe prices of lands whicb are sold by private negotialionl depend 'on 
11he aced ef the purdaaser. right of preemption and convenience of the purchaaer. 

QUESTION 4.-Ryolwari .ySlem being in force in this tract there .risa no 
difficulty in mortgaging land. Only i,!am and jagir lanm caonot be mortgaged .. 
There are no banb in this province which advance loans on morrgaga. It is 

,abeolutely necessary that land mortgage bank should be started in the province. 
If eome mcilitia are given to IOwkan wbo advance money on mortgages and 
if 80 Attempt it made .to organize them. Government can solve this problem 
withGut much ·,risk and reJ.poD.ibility. For this purpose the GoverDment .bould 
help" .owkar. in advaDCiog loaDi. 

QUUTION 5..--1 examined the records in the year·l9Z7 of toan. giYen. "10 
lDembe ... of co-operarive IOcieries with the following rCiultl:-

nere .. ere 1.100 memben who owned 35,500 acres of land valued a' JU. 311 . 
",Iakhl.. The ,land renoue for the same W8I RI. 28.500. The total ICICUted and 

unoecured debt .... Rs. 11.20.000 eut of which Ro. 4.70.000 ... .-rcd and _, 
aDleCUred. The inspection of reeor. MIl "for the yea,. 1922 to 1927. The price 
.of the .land "'81 _tim.led at the eurrenl rates. .Figur. Jot !be debt. gjve.a b, 
memben were accepted. (Preauming these faco to be correct.,· lite averqe debt 
per ~ultivator cornea to RI. 1.000. T.kinf; the aver~e family to ,eoas"l of 5 
persona. the debl would be 2i to 3 cron~s of tl,lpea in our taluq with. population 
of 15.000 perIODS. The calculalion may be millaken. Debl per acre comea to 
RI. 32. and while the value of land comes to Rs. 90 per acre. the total debt 
can be estimated by in.peclion of civil .uill. capiet of mortgage bondt in 
regi.tration officCl and .tamp papen up to RI. 2 sold lor mortgage bondl. etc. 
Agriculturists wually oblain loans from local IOwkan. There is • very lillie 
proportion of Government loana. DeblJ on mortgage. gel doubled by rule of 
IJom Dupaf. Extravagance. li";ng beyond meana. repeated failure cd eropI. 
tendency of nOI doing any work. vices. bad COlllpany. dithonaty •• 11 tbete leed 
to indebtedneaa. Sowkars, among.. themaelYeI. ch.rge interest CIIII ....... ,; 

"}"Item. In lOme plaeel intereat is charged in • lump tum. Sr.mped JleCeipli 
are not puled. nor are '-he documenb which h.ft been .. tilDed returned. 0., 
by day recovuy of loelll iI becoming difficult • the prtIClice of making bocw 
d ocumenta and the habit of defeating lOWkan· elltim •• re esteMive. l_~ .. 
;'oelinalion 10 become inlOl'Vent it gaining grodftd. Ciyil ceu ..... re .''''' ., .... 
the .owkan... . Litigation io civil courb it becoming ~I,.. To ~bteia 8 dcaee 
agaiml • penon is an. ealy maf!c:r. ~ ~ ~s:eeulc II II 'ft1'J' dlflic"'t~ U ..... 
the quationable practlcel prevadrn, In c.YJI ceurla are .opped. 1'~ 01 

'1oelll would become more .nd more diftic:uIL M ... ,. elicteot farmera .... I8I'IIed 
Ma. JI. K. So ...... 
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to tcoanll due 10 olel deb... In Beraf there ar.e frequent bad )le8r~ peop'~ 
be.itate to take land on .. l.e8le or c::uhivate it in partnership. There i, 8 general 
tendency to work OQ fieJd. 8. labourer. and this bal advenel, af(ected cultivation. . .,. 

QUESTION 6.-10' tbi, -tract tf,ert are no lumidiory indu.triea allied Of' lUII'.' 
plementnl to agriculture. Gur-making and gardening are done by • few farmers 
on 8 aman Icale dUt, to the .carcity of water. Formerly, ,the '.rmera uted too 
prepare fopa for their own tue. Thi. h .. been given up. Jt i. eIIenti ... that! 
.pare time occupation. with. 8. view to lupplement the income from agriculture 
mould be devised. there being no demand for ~8rden, produce and for want of 
marketing facHiliea,. ,ardeni"4 i, not paying. Peorle. therefore. do not 'do' it, 
on. a large Icale. Wild animal .. damage l11e garden cr. and the cultivato~ 
bal tv .uffer ereat lou. Spinnin" rop~making. weaving and milk ami I!"~ 
Iclling are the indullrie .. wbi(:l1 can be encouroced at the prelen' time. ,Abanlaget 
of co-operativ..e purchoae and lale .hould be ImpreDed on the minda of' a.ricul
turilta and co·operative purchela and lofe IOcieriea Ihould be establilhed. Unletl 
lufficient ucilitiea and.loana are granled •. no new experiment would. be IUceetJfu'~ 

OUnTJON 7~-The relntionl' be~n the- co~perative bank' alia th~ Imp'ri~ 
nank are quite eordial. Co-operative toeietiea can obtain lU&icient Ibort ... eam 
1000ni on low rale of interett. but long.term loanl cannot limila", be obteined,., 
For fbit ",non- theft· IOcill!titli heve not been able to .. make 81 much pOO«reJl\ 
.. theY' Ihould h.ve made. For the laru" reHOn tho.y aould not do.AI much 
good to the R.riculturim _ " .. especkel. II it· not poaaibl. to .alidY the demand 
of Ihe co-operetive lOoieti.. fbr mone, owing to heavy. indebtcdnoaa of the 
peorle. _ Whatever Im.ount il given will fall ahort of their requirements. There 
II only ona bnmch of the Imoerial Bank in 0111' dia,"ci and therefore the queslion 
of com...., .... iol: beaween, Ce-orer.aive and' Impc.i.aI Bank. doeI not arise. 
Co-oper.tive movelllent atUlt- (let financial aunport. If Governm.enc recogniztt 
welt ethhli.hed co-GMrative banln. the,. can demand •• 'of righi, all, tbe fundi 
of Iafoat hodi. a. deran" It it Yer, eaenti.I' that land morlQa.f,c banb "'oul«l 
he eet.hliaht'd. Th"refore .he debenture iaalled b,- I~ Provincial- co-operatiu:. 
hanb Ihonld be reeoaniaed. In· our districi co.operativw: movemenl hu· bel,*, 
.h ••• rh::ulturilt. onl,. It c:ould not help. .rlManl. H fbi. movement can obtain 
Iont·mtn 101M Oft mod~rate rate of interetl. it will facilitate .rantina loa ... to 
ind"l.riRl workon al ~II. We cannot uy .. ylbing .bout UIUrioUi LQana A~ 
• il it IIOt in Iwee in our traot. 

Part II-Indigenous flanking. 
OUUftnN 1.-In my diltrid there are 00 indiienoUl banb. but Ihere .are 

barthra. T .... '-nltere lend mOllIe, on promiuory DotH. current aceounh. 
morta. bod. ICCUril, 01 ornamenLi. etc. Adal".. de,. i.a keering cuneo. 
&«Qun" and e'Uh~ 01 bund!_. • 

OtlU'11Oft 2.-Loc.1 _nIrera ,iva ad,·"nca. 10 ,rllin· aDd Muon m!rrbanh 0" 
the ICaIriry of ,rai" _ COItOII .ReI thus helD the trede .. f.r ttl poa1hle~ The, 
advanae I_tt for aeecIt or f'uK'h... of I»nd als&. Thrir princif"ll businea ;. 
of leftdiftl III'88eY' to the .,rtc"hu,lsta. There is no iltdUllry in Ihil tract .ad 
III .. I. 10 _ .-ibl. to _I,. Myllti ...... ,h .... bj~ 

()uuT.ON ~.I It io 80' ~bI. to eoIi •• 1e III. ;"-..1 CIIpW. 
(I>I M ..... ,-lendl ....... i_ hOi ...... ide .. bl)' in ... MCd .. '!>e .,ri<ulturialS. 

due to their mdebledoeaa, bave 10 burrow lor ee,,·eral. tbl~' othet 6.., 
"riC'u.lture. 

«I Th. u_ 0/ a lDO"'r"",ft~.r .... 10110 .. ,,-
J>.r ..... , .. ""m ......... il, 01 ........ _ 0/ <\c.rb ...J _i nOli......., ...J 

liah'ina cIt __ e..-. bod debu. etc. 
VI TIH:, ........ be ... i ......... eo4 ~ III';' ",\a.ioN si .. -r

.... dNt .... _ be _lbed. 
I_I No imo.-..... 
0Ua"- 4.-N""-/i .... ..!io ...J ......... u~".'" ia voeue ;" "'Jot '-:'-

TIo. if_dO- 0/ .,.,......& cmIit ciof>o ..... _ ~h.vidllol nodi ...... _--..... 
(Ieftenl ia _n_ till' .. it. t·..... ~ purc-h~ 01' ~- • groaery • . .ap 
of = ~ At Ii..... eow .ad aill"Cf bus-..ess II done 011 c:redir. laleral. f'IIa OD .... _iou 01 .... =wa period. The ",Ie 0/ i __ 

M ... V, It. So...,.. 
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from 1 to 2 per cent. occasionally $lJaJoi i. charged. The cloth merchant Ii' 
coniidered to he sowkar in this tract. The system of taking money on personal 
lecority for the ·purpose of business i. decreasing. Money for bUliDen iJ' 
bU:-fowed on 'pro-Rotel. But only- the Bum. which are ,ltiven to adalya ore brought 
00 khattJ$ and tile account. are seUled at each Diwali. But the Bomba, 
merchants have introduced .. a system of making accounta by affixing a stamp on 
the oU18tandiDg balance ... 

. QUESTION S.-LoaIlJ are advanced on the following conditio", :-Miacel. 
laneau. la.au are advanced on stamp rarer' and pro-notel. but chiefly it depend. 
on perional credit. Mi.cellaneoul debt. are repayable aher the harvest. i.~ .• ' 
on the lst January or the 1st of March. Rig loans are given only on mortgage,' 
and the rate of intereat depend. on the credit of a person and the urgency of loan 
and variea between 1 to 1i per cent. In mort,:!aJ!.e honds. instalment. of payment. 
are .tated or the date of repayment i, mentioned. It i. also stated in it that 
i"terelt would be paid every year faili"g which compound interest would be 
char,i!ed. If the lums are not paid in time according to terml, penalty interest 
iii ,epnrged.. Condition. of foreclmure i. rarelv inlerted. Ordinarily, mort_aged 
property i. lold and ,if the claim is not satisfied. the balance it recovered from 
the mortgagor. . 

The expense, for the purchase of .tamp paper and other chllrgel such 81 
wriring and re~i,terin!! are taken from 'he df'btor. If the debtor is in .reat 
need of money. certain percentage from Re. 1 fo .R.. 5 i. deducted 81 alllUt.' 
from the loan. Indiol!enous bRnken while fixin,!!! limit. of ClI!l:b credil. to tr.der. 
settle the rate of inlerest and advance onlv up to that limit. For exira .um. 
hundis have to be drawn. Cash credi, limits can be varied according to cir
eum8tant':es and requiremen'8. A-,!ricnlturiJt8 are not allowed coh credit.. 
Interest j. char1!ed on katrniti 8ylltem. The aowkaTl denend on their own capital 
for" advancing loans. People doing money-Iendin,t on borrowed capital are ver, 
few. Some ad •• yu do luch businen for 8 .hort reriod. For deposits IOWkars 
allow 6 to 9 per cent interest. Some depOlit. are received without intereat .. 
Only the co-ooerative _bank. receive money on fixed denoJlitl. Local IOwkar, 
do not. At times the lowkari pay the odvancCl ollrllv in ca.h and parlly in 
kind. In the IIl1me way the adatval. who nre IOw"a,.. also. advance money '0 
their cJjent. only,with the obiect thllt the client. Ihould tell their good. through 
them. In cue of refu.al to do '0. the adatyal recover the advllnce at once. 

Qm.QTION 6.-The IIfricult'lri.t. havr. to ."av or.,jinarily 1 to 2 Iter cent interett 
and at times 25 per Cf'!nt. If the .owkfl" are i!iven lOme facilitiei and if the 
co-operative hanka are increRserf. 'he ute of iotereat would &!o down ftnrreciablv. 
II i. an undisputed fact 'hat jf the Tatetl of ,,,terest are moderate. the -«ricul
tllrisb would neeeasarilv he hefJefit.ed. find if '''t'1e ."vin" Me prorterly tpent. 
the condition of the a~riculturists would '':Irely imJ)Tove. 

OlJll'.8TION 7.-There is II preiudiee 1III!8in.t 'he mon.-v#lender ('f'CCiaf1y , 
Marwari monev~lender) in 'he mi"d. of afrienlturi.tt. The 'enderteY of the 
civil cnurt i. not In fllvour the .n-IrRn and the ;"lIol",n("9' coo, ... diud~ecI ,oocI 
mAny jnllnlven18. The executive br4nch attachment el,.,k. ,.r~-RrVe". ele .• 
of the civil court mOlt ho: imoroved ... fhe<le fune,iodariet have become corrupt 
"nd the IOwk",.. are tir~ of the"!. If .,rj ... m~"'11'C!I lire hiked i. ,hit rCSPr("f 
-nwka'" wnulA he mu,.h bel'lefilfed. The de('i.ion~ ('If thp dvil court •• houM .1110 
"" nromp'-. The ttOWk.n have nnw beS!!un tn f1"PJlt their MJltomP"" cn"dilillv. 
ld,... edncfltio., i" the only remedy to """ 'he curidity of IO~-k..... To minimize 
fraud ... lite fCillowing mea!lures lire .uf!ges.ed:-

Itl I.,teTcst -"ould be .imnle. 
l?l ("..o(li" of IIcenlln" .hon"" he ,ivPtl on demllnd. ~ '" 
(~ Rereint •• "onM he NI-ell for ... ,.,. ",an •• di.,... 

In the .atne ",,8'1 the cnTTunt ..,r .. cti~e in the Rr.di.tr .. ,i.,n oflirel Ihnutd .1", he 
IIof'nf'd. The r .. medv ftll' "hi .. it tn DI .. e~ ,top !I\,.h.'tefi.tr,., ,.'lffer .he Tah"M", 
".. .. ~uh . .tllri",.. Tran."etioN nq nrn-no,1!'I hllVin&! tw"o1fte nonrd.,. ditholfel" b. 
increaled. If this IVItem were abofi.hed. there "duM be much improvemenL 

QuanoH 8.-1" the .b!lfl!n.,. of hltnk • ..., ..... ,. ftTe II ~,",enienee. If the.e 
'"' ......... re a,tv.need 1000n. h'l the banln:. thfO? wonfd be in a ftOII'ition to .iw 
rite ,,.me In the tUlriculturist. Ort moc:iefllte rille of in'Prett. If tire- ..,.. ..... 
IIIt.r, joint .tock henln IJndrr .he Cnmo"ni,.. ~d and if C'wovernment lfIIiYa th:"" 
the: cn"ceuions theY .ive to co-Qperative banb. the buti_ would be carried 

ML V. It. So .. "". 
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on m'o~ Inli"aCtoril)'; Fen' the t:reeent the lowkan' do nol get lodnl'tJlf perional 
lecurity from bank, nod .hi., diAlculty affect. their bUline.. For the I .. t dire&' 
or four yean no recoveries 'Could be made owing to failure- of"cropl and',!hd'" 
their money b •• been locked up and they caanot advance '8ny -Ioanl ,to -a~lf;ol 
turil.l. The' result i. that the agriculturi.tl and ltheir' cuJth'Bl·ion .uffer. The' 
rate of joterat h ••• 110 gone up. If the IOwkar. can get calb 'credit fromr,thei 
bnnk. on their penonal I.curity. there would be 8 lurprising, cbange in· their 
bUlinul. Big &Rmindal'll are al preten. in a pitiable Itale .1 tbey, cannot obtain 
loan. on moderate terml .1 the land hal depreciated in v8lue~ Some help mUlt 
be aivcn to the.e reopl. by bAnk.. The towkart who have got mortgagei'. pro
nolel etc .• wilh l.kh. connot raile any amount on them from the banJn. Tbeae 
lowkorl Ihould be oble to get money on the lecurity of Iilch documen1l. 80 allO 
bill •• mindar.' who have got big landed eltntea. J The Imperial Bank: at prelent, 
haa Irronaod to odvonce lome loan to co-operRtlve banks by getting transferred 
to itlulf the I!ro .. nolel .f the credit 'lOcietiel Dod tnking 8 note from the co-opero .. ' 
live bnnb. If 'hil arrRn"ement il extended to lowkars olao Dluch inconvemenct;' 
will be removed and the ogriculturil" will get fund. when they ,require. Thil i.' 
th. w:t in which the Government -will hav., to move to promote the intcral 
of lOW aN .and the .. riculturilt. wjlhout much rilk. If lueh .dvaDtagea .... e 
aliveD to IOwhn anel calh credit ia given 10 them, they would also iq returD 
...... fa binet themlelva to regulate their buaineSl. This will popularize loaos 
on "awna. Acc:ounta are kept in the Mah.jani. .tyle. Marwari aowlran keep 
N.".J.Bd'lis. If • debtor deairea to, inlpeel hi. accountl. a alraigh1forward, 
IOwhr doee noll object to ih II thea. iaeilid. are Ilivan. Muhojsoa will .gr~ 
... be controllell. .. , 

. . 
O""""ON 9.-Moking nllownnoe for .11 exp •• _ (1_ through' delaolt) *' thor-keepeR they oorn 9 to 12 per cent inlereat on their capi~al. 
Qt ... T'ON lO.-Sowk ... could 801 lulfil all the oIemancla .1<\. ,Ioana c/ue.lq 

failure 01 era.,. durirti &ho lut three or four Jeara.. ,f;', '. 

OllllTION 11.-lt i. f\OIIihle to "link jndi.eno ... banke" with joint .Iock banD 
hv oponin. branche. of· 10int' .toe' bRnn in central plaeft ••. ,.. headquarten 
of a dislrid or bUlieal nlace in a diatric-t. If the acheme il exlended 10 taluq 
pIAC'CI. the IOwkan. \\'Culd get the h~nrfit of it in the ordinary ceune. Such 
tnltilnUnnl will hecome {m(\ular onlv if they deftt wi'" local ban.e.... in· the! 
ordinary M"hajani WilY whhont inti.tin. on unnecedary formalili",. They wilt 
will the eonfidenoe of the people who _ill ,lJtdly help them .ith their experience 
and advice. But thi, will dcnencl on the behaviour and lact of the managers. 
Thinjll leadint to inlouay and eomOlE!lition Mould be avoided. bec:a..e the 
clientele 01 th_ ben_ will be .... '17 oo ....... n. 

O"""ON 12.-1. .. ,., ....... 01 m .. n~ will he h,,,nd 1ft the h ...... III 1 .... \ 
IOwbn in r1acel like Khllm.aon where Huon.) buainesa. r.l'.. cottoa .nd 
,r.in 'rlllde, ia tlrri~ on large J('ftl~. At otfter rlaC"M the litulltion it quite 
the !'evene. In rainy leuon tmth the lowk., and the agriculturiata require 
money. It Iffm. thlllt .fter the hu.mesa a:eunn fa 0 ..... lOme .one,. doa 6nd itI 
way to "llcea like BomtNty. If this money ia not allowed to 10 ou, of tile 
di.frit'l. it mlY become uteful to the merdJ:antl .. well •• to the .. rieuhuriatL 
If lueh amounlt are dCnoAited ,-it'- the co-orera,ive banb. the,. yin eara iAterest 
and will be Ivan.ble a, the time of eottoII .mI ,die ..... 

Part IJI- Investment habit and attTaction of capital. 
O,aTIOM 1.-1 nn lIi"lt III,. penon" e.fM:rience about ~tige Maa. 

Thee hank. are Ilarted "·'Ih the aid of deftOlits and loana from' Ptcn'iDC'i.1 Raalr. 
The •• rk-nltunl inde-hted""" in Be ..... iI estim •• ed to be RL 15 to Ra.. 20 croreL 
~U('li'" the workin« cal"'.' of. the ~ra,'''' banIrs the b.lanoe wiU .... 
to he raiwcl aoIDe ho..... ~ti... b..b .NI •• ,ieuhural MK'ieliea, eel • 
.. vi .... ud do the hmctlona 01 i""11HD1 • ...0-. All f.dlilica are &ift. by the 
b.na for the in"Yetl31en. GI aaYi.,... If.... '.,-enmeRI habit .. 10 be crated i. 
!he ~nenll .... IoIk. 6 .. d .... p.-;.. i .. !'OS .. I .. ,.u.,. ....... _i.lly in Yillqe 
potl ofliC'el. ahould be encottnHd. In Ih~ rresenl d~WNt.DCeI of the COUDUy. 
ettf'Plioft CIInnot be bk~a 10 the ift'\'e'SImc-a1 in .~ • .,d !tt1oter. fop. i. ti1IIeI of 
need. th ...... "info ... nd poorIe in ,ood .1etId. I. m, oN-"", "' .. __ at 
inVf'ltnwnt should continue to lana • hsnb .... i'" the con6clenre of the peGI'Ie 
ore not lI.meI. Looti,.. to til. toaditio. 01 roorIe. ..... _i.,. _hi _ .. 
conoidtnblo • poYV\7 ;. iM.-iac '""IY do,. 

• u.. Y. It. sa.... 
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I.QUBlTllON> 2.~P;"tal· calh eertificBtel' are not populart in- thia· tract... 1f. thee, 
certiftcatu 8", to be popularized the: tate of ioterett .hould be ,reviled and th ... 
canditio", Ihouldl allO· be. altered· to lOme eJrten~ Educated. people, invelt, theit:. 
llUlmey' j~ l&\'Iing. ban_ If 18ying. bank. are to be popularized., their utilit)', 
mult b.., impreatedt ,an. the people. Adricuhur,i... lpend thei, mOIlqlf in. &be-, 
10110";." W"JIO:~ 

, (1' Repaymenf 01, debt, 
· (2) Toward. expon •• s of' cultivation. 
(3) Mer~i.g. and. ceremonial .. 

· (4} 8ur..,nt ""Pen'''" 
· (5)· Pbrcha.., of' Isnd. 

The balance .. if any'. i. invested in ornamentt. The lendency- to hoard' eaith to· 
lome extent is noticeable in cultivators. But these- day. it he. become 
impossible to lave. Cultivators borrow very titde among them.elvee. Whatever' 
the»: borrow •. they do 10 on .owkari .,.tem . 

. QUESTION' 4~-The' cheque Iytttm ii' very raeent in· tit. ltaetJi It ..... im 
troduced' by, the co~p~r8Iive banla only .i". month. back. ,Only. peepl. in, 
rervice use chequei'. Unle ... baob· which will awept chequel. are ttarted enel 
unless ch'equel become' 'Current in trade. il will be improper to dilt;une the- ,.,.. 
of Government' eervantl by chequH. It i ... however. neceus..,. to encour.p, 
cheque- habit. For this cheque Ihauld' be bilin~ual. i.e •• Englilh and vernacular. 
Investm"Crd habit il difficult to fo,m. the rea.on il. that people have- lu6erecL. 
enormolP lones in IUch investmentt. People invelt their money in nneerna 
Jllbout 'the' .tability of which they IIIre IIdtilned. To oreate c,gnndence. i* i, 
necenary to devile loma mealora_ IUch al Government guaro:ntee, audit of 
Rccountl. etc~ 10 fhi. district a branch (of Imperial Bank) hal been 'tarted in 
KhamgaOD. The local trade,. haYe thul been convinced. At loam are advanced 
on the aecurity of gold •. needy people can' eoil,. obtain' finanee from the bank. 

Supplementary questionnaire. 
OUSHION 1, (III)' (j) and fji).-Merebanll advance Ioana on ,railway. receipl. 

for poet. in .traf18it from; mondi to, the exporting. port and thUi help the export 
trade. Similal -help. if given b,. keeping balallCel with the uaden. . 

'O~TION a,.":"'The lowkar who_ financea reguJatea: the pun:hae .. ute dnd ~. 
fate of mterat •. ~ • 

QUESTION 3.-It i. necCilary thot .rran~ement .hould be made where"" 
the: cultiv.tor . m.,. be able to leU hit produce on terml favourable to him. 
Thi. ia pos,ibJe onLy. if die cultivator CAn obtain IGaO on· the aecurity of hi. 
produce. Trader.- pUl'Cha.e and. sell whenever the market jl favourable 10. (hem" 
Thia caUliCt 10. to- Ihe cultivator. Thil wilL be evident- by comparin, the 
lIItea of _Uort" grain and eol&o.n ,ced iQ the iJC8IOI'I SlId alter it q over" 

Oral' Evidence. 

Akola, ."" .3Td F.b""",, 1930. 
Vic8--ChairmtJ": You have been aNOcialed with the eo-operalive movement 

for man; ·'eM'1'i-YeL· . 
The Co-opera.ive Department every year in ifl repor" record. an appreci ... ion 

of your lCI"Vicee. I, it not?-Y CI. The lut yea,", report recorded 10. 

- You' have .. id th.t the Ntal capital requitcci ia at .Ra. Send RI. 1 ,. ·K .... 
I. dlat baaed on your ezper.ienc:e?-Yea.. .. 

How much land have you ~ot under ,.our OWII c:uhivation?-I hne aboul 
,iz to .even hundred aera. I keep rOUJth 8ecounr. of my espeIIIeL TheM 
cuhivariou expen.es only include the C'XpenlCl fre .. weeding 10 huveltinf.. Tiler 
do not incluclc ploughing and mnnuring. 

Yau iI.v •• id drat if .ollie facilitiel are ,iven 10 fawun who .dvance monr, 
on mortgaga .,.d if an at tempi i. made to organize them without much riak lind 
_peINe it .·ould be • good thin4. SUPf?Ol:ing Government .. reea to or,tnnizct 
.-.. woukl feu have tbat cione by refillation or on • volun.tarJ buil?-Somc 
part by IcAillulism and lOme part on voluntary bail. 

Mot; V; K; SeNAN. 



00 ,OU 'atJUellt 'that ~OftI'nmet:!t 'would enaet '8 la.", 'compelling ~or;tey-
, .. nd ... eo *"'at ... 'lOOiatioD~-No.· The)' ,.hould be glyen IOIIl8 'CODceuIODI 

.nd thea. wlll....." ... o inducementior"them·k) organize. 
Talkin, 'of lubaidiary induuria. the tocal demand for tbe products ot ftlth 

"'ndu ..... __ inll m.t b,. 'the -"illa,te .rtR..... Have yeu got -to import luch 
",oducaa from 'Oollide for mil)' ·meeting the .Iocal demand?-Ton.·of '1:Oir rope 
.... ,Impurled. V",", f_ 'people prep""' the ... 11010" with he ... p., 'Vegetable,k. 
i. apturing the merkeL 

'You Ill, Ih1lt' the -eo-operaliye aoeielie. 'Hnnot full,. uriafy the deanmdl of 
·1*'P~ •. bee.ate ·the')" are heavily indebted. If -the eo-oper.tive «N:ietiea do 1IOt 
advance money to theM: people. how el.e will the, iind money~per.rive 
6nancae doea aat lullr. ,meet the llequiremeotl .of tho agricultural. ,for ·we caDDot 
I ... k ,up •• pillll lor O"'lOrlll 100 ... 

'k ltO-O'pHaliYe finanee 'meeting in 'full. BortoltefiD requirementl?-In ..eme 
...... it it meeting 'full,. (lOt' thOle who -are beavily indebted. 'the organise,.. 
... 'not 'wUlina tID advanc. m.one)'. - . 

You I.,.. that tbe co-opernlive movement mUit get 6nandal IUpport. '+.f 
~Qo"",ment 'reqniael 'Well etlablished eo-opera.i'9'e bonn. they can demand 
.u . the fundi of _ local bodiel. Do you mean the finaRcial .uppor, "of the 'Gov
ernment or of the public 1-There: are certain depositl held by public bodies. 
,At ,tMae baob are not -recognised bank. under the law. we ·canaot 'let the 
·depoIUI ·of .tho di,.rict _uncil. aad muoicipalitim. W •• ant .upport -d:fOm ilhe 
Government for 10n,·t."1D loa.... . \ 

Do ,you .now ,that the .Local Government 80W ,ranll pumiuioa III loeal .bad" 10 depolit tbeir money in auob co-operative benb. • .~ 'Il'ORing 
,~"'y?- .. J -do no' know that many c:o-operative bean Dave been .NJCQgni~. 
by Goyernment lor p.~ 01 depoliti., the -'.ndo 0/ 1 .... 1 bodi ... 
. You ove .. id chit alae OOoOpef.livo m0gelllea' b .. DOt belped art_IlL :1 t8ke 
It that ,iI 10 due .to pro ..... adahevi., bee. con<eDtroteci .oow ooIr _ _01 
c.edit. It it not?-Y ... 

oWh, .... _ tha honore., __ .... .,.;ood eocietiee of artioa .. ~e 
eKperim..... were made -and .thc7 were DOt ea.couragme. We _ea I:ODCeII1r.aeci 
' .... ,the ........ t ... 1 oide. 

I .uu,eat that at preaent there are 'ftO obat..elet fill the ..,. 'Of .... blilhi"4 
•• tioaa oooi .. i .. uri il io _ _ry to provide __ hcilitiee far .... i., 
,IUd. toeieti.?-No tpecial leailla.ioa it required. 

You h.ve .. id Ih.tthe -.!ition ,01 Ioreclaowe ia rore/y __ lID- "it 
It .. Id dlat w...,.u... ia the rule rothor th... .n eueptiaa willi the.wken 
,would ,... .. reo to it?-At Ieaat 00 ... , aide 1 wilt _ .. reo. 

10 .the.,..._ 01 ,_ O1Ii_P-"..,..., I. ia ... ,_n._. It d ...... 'DD .,,_rUt -"t ..... '''' __ . 
You heft_hi 'that _n <Iopend GO dlelr ..- ... pittol r..r fi .. nei., ....... 

People doina ",one,-lendi., Oft borro ..... c.pit.1 .re Yery lew. Yoo hOYt! ..-;" 
·,.WI lila. if ..,..... ere' ,iftB .... fRilitiea. the ... Ie 01 inleft!lt will ItO do .. 
, .. ..-; • ...,. I u_18nd dial ,...... ... io th.t the iM.lIicieat _Ital '" tile 
_ Ia _ 01 .. _ ,'" ... 'hieb .. Ie '" ia_. 10 it _~ ..,. 'be -"", ... -. 

'1... _ _ idtht .... io • proejadice ... m.. the _,.·lendeto ad 
" ......... ,' the M __ ,.......... .. ... t prej ... ice "'_ ~<-It ia ,_ -,. j_tIiaod. ' 

Toe .......... I!IeOPIe ....... 1& .... ia 1...... --' ... WI:. £4_1 .. 
0.. ~anC!e or .... " .. .., ...... iatenst --=-- ..... -___ po c .... e 
of indebtednesa '1-Th. u.tnvaeance aocI livi. beJODd __ • Ita.e ,_ .011 _Ie I.. & ..... iol ...... ble. It io _ '" tile __ '" • ...,.. ____ "" 
Indeb .... ..-

Yoo h_ .. id that to ",ioi .... In .... th_ 10 'w...wet be w.-d~ 
,tI) ... _ ehoald 1Ie aimple. 
(ii) Copiee '" _0. ahoeld be an- _ de • 

(i~ R.~ .......... Id be ..-d lor ... Ii . 
De l"'" _Ie ... -.no. r..r _<-I __ Ie dae' " c ......... 
_ ................ , ......... '. '" n*&. 
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You have luggeated th.t Sub.Regi,tr." .hould be placed under ,the Tah,i1dar 
. or . Sub-Judge.. _, Your idea iJ that ~u will bring them under elate ,.upe"i.ioll 
and minimise fraudt. h it not?-les. People win. get direct redrell from en • 
. ,immediate .uperior;. . 

It b .. been .uggested that the desire f~r earning high raM- of intereu: ,j, to 
deep 'rooted thai even if you .upply cheap money to the money-Iende,.. they 
wiU :_Dot· reduce the rate of intef:elt?-I do not agree.. High rate 01. ·interelt 
i. in 10Dle casea due to in.tability of recovery. 

You have laid that the Imperial Bank at preteDC doe. Dot lend money tt) 
.iOwkafi on their mortgaged pro-Doles. .caD you .uggeal any re8l001-1 do Dor 
. know ,much about tbe working of the Imperial Bank. 

I .lIggest that the realon why tbe' Imperial Bank he.itata to advance 
loans il that the- ,amount covered by these pro-notea i. not .0 eo.iiy realizable?
The real position i. that men with very· solvent mean. are '0 handicapped for 
liquid assell that they cannot get money. Thi. comea in our way of· rural finaDce. 
We want lome device by which the.e pt:ople can gel money from the IOUDd 
~aecurity of their property. 

DOel the Mehkar Bank get advance on their pro·notea fro": the Imperial 
. ,Bank?-We do. not require any money lrom the Imperial Bank. The Provincia' 

Bank meeta our requirements., . 
You how that .pecial facilities have been given to the co.operativ1"'1Dove

menT. 'becaule it ia expected that c~oper8tjve bank. ,will not advance 101UJ' 
recklessly al the Mahajan. do. .. that IO?-Yel. . .fI!: (.) 

If we eldend the concession. to Mahajam. do you think they ,,·m ahute 
them?-Their sub.istence il {racticallY' on the interest earned and they ltave to 
run different sorta of risks. therefore do not think that the exten,ion o~ .peeial 
lacilitiea will be mi.D.ed. . 

You way that making allowances for all expente., lou 'rom defauU. ete •• 
the Mohajan earnl frem 9' to 12 per cent on hi. eapital- It this based on peROnal 
experience?-Yel. 

You have .aid that much of the money after the buIY lealOR find. ;. way 
, ·to 'plaees like Bombay aDd th.ia .hould be .topped. How?-By penuuion. 

Vice·Chairman: What ~ercentage do you think of the indigenous money. 
,.lender. arc: honelt?,About 70 per cent. 

Have you 'got share lOeietiet in the, -Mebkar Bank?-We have got IeftiG in 
village.. . 

i Do yoo think we should trY to cxtend them?-Y ft. 

What. Rccording 10 youL would he a f:lir r.te of interest if we !lave to fix 
up a maximum rate of interest in your part of the lrovince?-A fair rate of 

,.intercst without the leut danger of losing money woul be 9 to 12 per cent. 
If I lay that the co-operative movement hal failed to IOlve the problem 

01 agricultural finance. ~hal would you eay to tbat?-I cannot .7 Iba' we have 
failed completely. . 

What i. the position briefly?-The rx-ition briefly • libaa we meet Ihe 
current need of people to a very greal. extent.. From tbat point of view we 
bave .ueceeclcd. From the point 01 view of lon£·term loa ... w •• re uDluc:ceadul. 

. CluJirm.,,: In your reply to the Viee-Chairman you just now .fated that"the 
co-operative credit movement hu failed to lOwe the problem of loog.tenn 1011111. 

• You would agree after your long ealperience in thete banb that a Jong-term 
loan i. an entirely different thing from a ahort-term loan. Do you think th •• 
the .. me agency .bould earry out both bUlineaa of long and .horl-Ierm 
loan.1-1f tbe .cheme of land mortgage banb CIInnot be made uniN""'. I think 
the bllliDe. can be managed by ua.. I do GOt lee an, ipC< ie. difficult" in th ••• 

You are. I dare· uy, fuJly'aware that all banb. -not only the ~raliye 
banb but allO the eommerclal bSftk. have 8 large propoftion' of fluid 
resources and money readily available. I. it not IO?-Ycs. ' 

The granting 01 long-term loan. involves &he Iocki. up ~f •. CODIidnabJe 
amount 01 capital for a long period. la it nOI?-y,.,. 

Do you not think then that there i. • diflienlty in carry;n, Oft thit long
term loan bUlinea upon capital which if' railed on "'ort·~rm depoIi •• ?-1f we 

. can take deposita OIl long·terau, then there would be no difficulty • 

. "'". y. It, .801l.N. 
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. Your p_1 then ...... Id be. I undenlllnd.-that the land mortlllll!elianb 
Ihould be • aeparate department cJf the eaiJting co-operative ere Jil bank. fa 
that )'Our idea? Or would you be in faV.· of fte c e.:.tioo of .. eatireIy 
different bank?-I have DO objection to .tart a d°fl'cfe1. bar.x. 

II there any miltake about the figurce "15.000" qUDled ia JODI' written 
allllllmODt?~1t mould be 1.50.000. . 

You .tlm.l. th.t theft oro 30.000 famili .. of IlUllivltora hi .,...... laluq. 
Is it not?-Y ... 

I under.allnd from your .talement Ibll. there _re 1.100- memben td 'co-opera
live lOci.li .. i .•.•• bout a per cent of. tile whole .are ..... ber. of lOCietieL I. 
iI DOI?-Ya. 

I .... a..,...ing 10 JOG. therefore. thai hning regard to the ..... U D1DDber 
of membera up to now enrolled. tbe co-opentiq Cftdit BlGftIDent .. DOt be 
laid to h ... IOlved the problem 0: agricultural filll'"lce to an,. large extent?
There .r. .-bot'" 350 villages. in oW' laluq. About SO of tbeae are desolate. 
leaving .boUI 300 T~lagea. W. h.ve '01 90 lOCieli.., i.... ill aboul 1/3rd. 

Doa it not mean that only li>oul l/30tb of the cultm..:on k ... joined 7GUr 
movemeat?-ln aome villagea D ll'e than 50 per cent have joined and at other 
pl.eeI a. nriOUI percentagea. The preeent po.. ilion iI daat we arol 001, aolYeDt 
peorle in the eoc:ieti •• 

You have worked oul here lOme interatina; ligures and JOU hne found 
1.100 momben .re iodebled?-YM • 

. Could JOU ten m. wh.th.r th_ deblJ Ire equi",bly di.lribuled or whether 
lOme parlicular inciJvidual. ar. more heavil, indebted?-We h.ve DOt heavil, 
iDdebted memhen. Tho ciehl 10 p.l<:licaJly equilllbl, diltrihuted. 

Whoa iI Ihe longest period for rep.ymenl which you oIlow?-W. h ..... up 10 
no_ allowed repayment up to teYeII iDllaJmenlL 

In the .- of 1 ..... ·tenD ..,.,. up to wh.1 pooportioa 01 _ do ,.... 
advanee money?--tO per cent.. ~ 

Do JOG think th.t tho profiIJ ol agriculture ore ouch .. 10 make il _ible 
for an .ricuhuri., to repa, with inter.t 40 per cent of the tot.l value of hil 
... 11 in _ftn iRitalment.?-lf they 4et orelia.,,. ,ean they .auld be .b&e to; 
but in e ... of bad JMn it ia not IK*-lble. _ 

Are JOu .... re th.1 in tho land mortllpge hub in Eaaland the period .. 
repa,.ent iI IOmelimce u Ion& • 40 ,.een?-Y •• 

Do JOU .hink Ih.1 ......Jd be _ long • period?-1 thiak 16 JeU8 would 
be • _.ble period hlting iato cooaider.tion bad JeU8 .100. 

You hove ......... .-. the ,"<ilil;'" ........... ud the link .. "" .. 
80wkan to banb.. Have JOG any dlncre1e proroaal to make "i-I haTe aot yet 
drafted .ucIt • ..-t. hut I h.ve •• Iked 10 10<01 ......... about it. In the 
.beenee of an,. branch cf II commen:i...d bad r. Mchbr. I haft DOt .pokeD to 
an, one iD th.. line.. 

WOUW _ be _red ID __ oa ... --. .. JOUr ......... ..,;..; •• 
whereby ,.... _14 he ..... 10 ...... adva_ 10 .. en ... uhotaace on their 
penon.1 _ill' _ • ...- if th .. -W daea he .......... Ied ..,. the ~iaI 
Bank?-.l _ in fa ...... of _. 

Some _ • .we .....ten h ..... ","eated ID ua Ih .. if th. hcllil)' iI ,ranted. 
the co-ope,..ive lDO'ftCIteDt W'OUId _lifer and th .. if IOIYeat: penoM .,. .ble 10 cec 
lIIiO.M7 OIl th~" penon •• ~it. they would IIOf: join the co-operati-.e UGcCiLC:DL 
Do you think it wo,J'd injure Ihe coq»ei.ti.... au. m:r:.ati -II ...... lilt • 
certain uten'~ 8... I aft DO .... in it~ 

TIM ..... .. in_ charted dopeftda "'7 ",~" _ the omoual .. credit 
ud ...... ,ill' which • bono_ co. prDTide _ JOG him> ... Ied __ 
bono ..... CI .... _ •• , to 12 per __ .. it _?-Y ... 

U •• iodiWluo& _ honow OIl ....- ~I)' at , per ..... do _ ";. 
Ihink Ih .. the .. Ie charted by the _ •• iTe oacieriea io ntIaer ~ilIt?
I do !lOt think... W •• re .... _ charCinc high ratea _. 

Wh.1 • tile MIle .. i_ JOG .,.,. ... cIepaai .. ?-We .,.,. - '5l to lit: 
.. 6t being the • ."ia_. 

On _ •• _ cIepaai" "- -at 1Ionr. ..,.. 
Ia N_?-Y .. 8uI _ "- ___ .. ,,0';-

48 -; 
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Do,YOtl Dot ,think it eould 'be pOIsible for the Oentral bank -to reduce the 
rate of intereat on. dt:poaita?-I think thi. i. the bUlineu of the Central Banll_ 

How far 'ave you lowered the rate of interett?-We cbarge 11 per ee~l 
and at timet lower than this allo. To deserving locieria the fate ha. been 
lowered to 9 per cent. 

Arc you aware that the joint .Iock banks. excluding the Imperial Bank of 
India which pay. only 3t per cent, do not pay more than .. and 4t per cent 
on depOIit.?-J am not oware. 

Do you agree that the rate of interest upon which mqney can be obtained 
depends I!pon the credit and public confidence which any particular institution 
enJoy.?-Yea. 

Do you agree that the credit of the (ooOperative bank! .bould be iocrc8Jed 
by all possible busincss methods?-Yea. 

Do you think that the improvements now and recently introduced. if worked 
out in full will improve your credit?-They will. 

Will it result in enabling the member. of societies to borrow at a lower 
rate of intereat?-lt will rault in that. 

I believe you will agree that this i. one: of the motlt important object. that 
)'our bank .~ould hqve iq view?-Y e5. 

Do you admit that your first aim .hould not be to pay depoliton a bigh 
rate of· intere9t. but rather to obtain depoaill at the Joweat rate of inldre.t 
poaible?-Y ... 

Have you got ample funds or not?-We have got ample fundi for current 
need>. 

Vice-ChairmtJ1l: Are 'y:~u aware that your rate. of interest on deposita ,it the 
highest in Berar?-Yea. We are now eomin.C on a par with other bank •• 

Reo B"htJdur M. G. Delhp"nde: Do fOU cultivate the whole of your land?
Most of it: about 100 acres are leased. On our side leaae money ia not charged 
per acre. but it it on the equality of the fields. We get 100 acr~ from five to 
li~ times the land revenue. On 100 acres I get from Rs. 600 to lb. 700. 
On my cultivation I get "'rom RI. 10 to Rs. 12 per acre net pront. " 

It is said that" cultivation. if done at home. i. not a paying concern .• Do you 
l1fbscri~ to this?-To absentet: proprietors it i. not 8 paying concern. 

You aaid that some banks are recognized for depositing money ~y 'public: 
bodiea.. Do you think that you are geuing money from local bodiCl?-My 
bank at lealt ia not getting any money. This queslion W8I railed in the distTict 
council and it W8I .uggested that the pre.ent nde. do not allow them to inVed 
money in co.operative iDltitutions .. they are not recogni%ed. • Ref'e the ViceChdirmsft explained .he real situQtion: Only the Provincial 
Banks are authorized to take advance and for CentraJ Bank.. the Reti.trar of 
Co-operalive Societies b.. to certify that it ia ufe to deposit money in a 
particular bank. 

Raa Bsluulur M. G. DeshpaJUk: Are you in fllVour of direct financing of 
'aocietiea by the Provincial Banln?-Where there are Central BanD. I am not 
in favour of Ibil. 

Have you got 8 lOCiety in Mebkar. which i. &"nanced by the Provincial 
Bank direct?-Yet. 

" ThcD why do you object to direct financing of lOCietiea by the Provincial 
Bank in places where there are DO Central Banb?-If the member. of the aociet, 
arc literate. thil can be done. but if members are illiterate. it will be difficult 
for the Provincial Bank to deal with them. it-

Do you think that by the present stenc,. you will be in • poeition to reduce 
the rate of interClI?-By now funda are accumulalin4 and in lOme CIIICI the 
Reserve Fund Scheme it applied. We have to borrow from the Provincial 
Bank and we have to keep a certain percentage for the ilp4eqJ of the workin&. 

Suppoaing all tbe Central Banb keep the 18~ 'rate of interett on find 
depoeitl .. the Provincial Bank. do JOU think the money will eo eIJeWhere?
The mODe, will be in the movement. I agree 10 keepiq • uniform raiC of 
intcreaL f/I 

Ma. V. It. So.U,,; 
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On paA. 359, YOI1 have ,toted thof ogriculturi.tt will b. benefitted it an eflort 

i. made for the 80le of crop. on .co-operative baait. -Can you' explain tbi,?-
Ya. with one direct inttanet. The Mehkar Agriculturist" A •• ocialion i. doing 
tbe lole bUline •• of verum cotton. La •• yeaf we lold about 195 bale. snd tbi. 
year about 950 bola. By pooling all thi. colton of .bout 250 con.tiluen ... we 
are giving them 8 return of about RI. 50,000 in eltceu of the amount wbidJ 
they would hove obtained had they lold their producll individually in; the 
market. 

Are you in fovour of th~ worehouaing .yatem?-Yel • 
. It i, atated that the value of lond in Beror i, deereaaing every year. In 

lome placa it i. laid that the volua of the land it from RI. 300 to RI .. 400 per 
acre. Do you get purchBlen?-ln our taluq we are finding that people are 
not coming fonh even to bid at the auctiont. ' 

You lay that the crop of the qriculturilt iI damaged by wild animal.. Have 
you dilculled thil qUeJtion in your agricultural auociationl?-There was a pro
poIot that pig killing clubl Ihould be formed. Tbil could not ~ luccenfu). 
I tbink that individual licencel would do more .ood. . 

Cherirmer,,: In the Hardo tohln of tbe HOIhangab8d diatrict. we found in 
es.i.tence a cu.tom whereby 8 pig.killer wu maintained by the villageR who 
paid him. II there any luch .)'.tem in Ber8r?-There it DO IUch geD~ral 
orllanizution. 

Would it be capable of organiaation1-Only pig-killing would Dot ,lave th. 
people. Jackal. and othen bave to be frightened a. timel. 

Rcro Baud", M .. G. Da/,patul,,: H8I tho goneral rate of inter .. 1 gone down 
a ... preci.bly?-yel. in .ome Ire.l. Formerly there W&I tbe rate of one rupee or 
one rupee eiahl ann .. for morl£&gCl. Now it, h .. elme to 9 per cent. 

Do you Itet Iny advant."e from the Agricuhura. Department?-Yel. For 
the I'l'ftOnt we Ire Ileui.... advantage. After ve" great proten. we got an 
Acricuhura. Aai.lant. 

SIt'"~ Nersi"l.ladn, Dog.: You aay that the IOwkan d9 nol aive aecoun" and 
documen" 10 the debtoR. Will you esplain thia?-I .ay thai: whenever 
demanded ftCeipll and Ilatemen" of account mould be luppliod. if the borrower 
wanta it. At preaent it it Dot done b,. lOme. 

C.erinn •• : In the earlier portion you have Itated that )'Our enquiriea show 
that the aver.,e deb. per member oj the co-opera.ive lOCieif came to RI. 1.000 
which work~ out at RL 32 per acre. Are you of the ~iDlon that the average 
member of the co-orerative lOCi~tJ'. it more heavily indebted thaa the ordiDII?, 
man 1-1t cannot be laid that the member 01 the co-operativ. eoctety ia patb
culerly heavil, indebted. 

If det.Hod enquiria abow tho ruerae. would JOU be prepared to accepI 
it?-Y .... 

You hove very rightl, ond eone<:t!y ,tTeaed the areat need of thrilt. Would 
JOU approve 01 the daui." of uvingt cull ceniicalel by _ Co.operative Cea.tnl 
B..nll: or by the Provincial B.nk. limit... to th. .,..t office caah certi6ata .ad 
aAreo thot th_ ohould be kept "ith the IoeaJ aocietiea too purda_ b, OIl, 
perlOna ?-Tbat will be a _00.1 aeheme_ But where there are DO literale memben 
nt a aKae.,. aC<'OU.nl.ftepln& will be diflicult_ ' 

/To, ....... A. c. S •• C.pt.: You oa, thot it ;, __ ible to .. tidy the 
demand 01 lho co-operalive lOC'iel'iee oa ICCOUD' of the pre-aiainc ~ debt. of 
member&- Do )'OU IDIMlD that the lOC~ttea .. at 10... kyoad tbe .-yinc 
cllI\8C'iltea of membe,,?-No. I IDeeft lb. .. we caaaot .. tidy Ibe IuD credit 
requirement of lOcietiea OR ••• '8'CCOUIIIt_ 

Oft __ 6 JOU ..... Miel _hi", about ",_1 You.., _ilIA 
_bout 25 per cent beine nle 01 iDI.at. Do JOU ..... per ____ or per 
annum ?-I ._a. 2S per ceat ....... __ Ii .... .-,.bl. after ............. 
lOIIIIeli .... after ad moatht.. ' 

You .. , _ ........ obout the .. ~ nJe of iateral _ • -.It of __ 
_ Cdti", bedt tII';r _,. OIl _ of the bed ~ of the !eat ....... 
four year&- I ..,.". to _ .. I)'Ie J'OUI' ~L Does it .... that a. tK'CIIJUId 01. 
th_ bed _ .. i ............ the capital ......... ect,,",~ ...... ~? ADd;. 

ML V. It. So ...... 
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~r cuea the profit from capital .inVelt~ in cultivation bu been 10 jn8d~ 
quare that cultivator. had to borrow capital for conlumplion? II it your point 
that as 8 reault there iI a .bortage of capital and, tbi. i. reaponlible for the high 
tale of ioterest?-Ya. 

Can you teU UI whether the rate of interal 9181 lower five yean before?-
Yet. it W8I. • 

Do yOU: make aDY grievance of the foct that the Imperial Bank doee Dol 
accept your papen?-J cannot charge the Imperial Bank with har.b treatment. 

Is it from your own experience that yOD 18Y that indigenou. banker. make 
from 9 to· 12 per Cent 1-Ye9. Even if a lowka, cbarged interett at 2S per 
ceot, in eft'ect be gell only 9 10 12 per cent. 

Chmrman: What iJ the rate of interat you charge?-I do 001 do money
lending. I hav..! got 8 cloth ,hop and I charge 15 to 18 per cent to people who 
do not make regular p8y~entl. 

ProfesstYr A·. C •. Sen GapltJ.: I bave not quire understood what you have .aid 
about the money going out of the diatrlct. Will you pJe8Je e:zplain?-What J 
mean is that the 10caJ aowkar. do not want their money from April to Seplember 
and hence lock it up in the form of hundi. or in commercial banb and IbUJ 
allow i. to lie idle .. Thia money. if it could be 8vailllble during the period it i. 
lying idle would be mOl' useful to agriculture 81 it i, the period when apicul· 
turi.tI require money. The local 80wkars could be paid by sbout November 
after. harvelt. Thut tbe money would be used to Ibe belt advantage of th_. 
cultivator. 

Chair"",,,: What period dO' you refer to?-Prom June to November. 
Thank' you very much. indeed. 

Ma. V. L Sou .... 
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MR. K. B. CUPTE. Agent; IJ!lperial Bank of India. K!tamgaon, 

Part I-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
Industries. 

Reply to the Quatlonnalre. , 
OUUTION I.-The chief lOurceI from which the agriculturilla obtain fund. 

8re:-
(i) From Government .. laeeRy1 1081\1 for improvement of land' or pUlch.uo 

of Iced. during the fomine period. ' 
(ii) From the co-operative banb for purcheae of ned,' or other agricultural 

operation •. 
(iii) From the 10ft., or the profeaional money-lender. 
MOlt important lOurecf i. the lalt one from which the agriculturilt geti 

the neceuary accommodation on every occasion whether it be for lond impro"e
ment. an agricultural operation or a marriage or a religioUi ceremony in the 
family, Sourcu (i) and (ii) have their ~imitationl and are not much- favoured 
in prllferenee to the IOwbr who doel not in.i,t on many of the formalitiea that 
are experienced in obtaining fi.naQ~ from the Government or a co-operative bank. 

The Ulual rate of intere.t iI between 18 per cent to 24 per cent. Loans ore 
generally .ranted till barvating 01 tbe erope and are repaid by the ... Ie of 
produce throuah the IOwker wbo ia .110 aD adatye. It is not the practice to «ctept 
the atandin. crop' ftI aecurit1t but generally it i, a COAdition 'of the loan,lh3t 
the produce be IOld througb tho lender who charge, hia adet at a 1 per cent. 
Very ohen the 8(lriculturilt doea aot get the full amount of the loan.: ror it it 
.1.0 cUllom«ry \\lllb aome moneyalenden to charge what i. called IIHund .. wall" 
at rate between 2 per cent to 5 per cent on the amount of the loan, •• ,g." RI. 475 
are actually paid in cuh for a -loan document of Ra.. 500. The expenl" for 
mark.tin. the produce i. about 2 per cent which includes the .dat. market dutiea. 
wei,hi" ch.... ..... ch.rily fund luboeripriona. 

i>... ~4 10,. ",,"0':' _,....-i.. ift .trietJloral '-"" •• -{Il The octi"iti .. 
of Government are reatrieted to ,rontina oj taccavi loallL 

(2) Tho _r.tive bonb d ... 1 ",ilh Individua" Iormina __ tieo 001)' .nd 
have noth;n& to du with an indiTiduai .,riculturilt. 

(3) Tho Imperi.l B.nk 01 India, lb. ioint Ilock banb .nd lb. indigenotD 
bankl pill)' • very impcmanl part i. the 6nance of agricullura' activities, .ucb 
.. adV'lnca for preliminary .... 'cultur.l operal'" from ind, ..... bank .. whCI"t 
eet Ih ......... mod .. loo lrom lb. Imperial Bak •• lIle ioial .took bub .nd ia 
the moftment of crape for Internal trade. , 

In Ibio province (Beror) lb ........ no joint llock banb. Accordi.,. Ie .. , 
Inlor ... li_ the.. .... only two br.nch. 01 lb. Allahabad Baak. Umileli, .. 
N .. _ ond Jubi>u\pore. 

Short...... ocI .. n_ ore ,r.nm! OIl the _i., 01 Ibe produce and it II 
estimated th.t Ra.. 15 to RL 20 lalr.b ..... advanced iD. thil towa in tbil: way. 
The produce i, ullimately told thro~h the lender who ,ivee .bout 7S per cent 
VIII... 0/ lb. produce .. ocI".nce. He ch.,... bio adat oacI II<>dowe .- pi .. 
in....... at 9 pel cent to 12 per cent. There ia ... pnctice to Rep the "raia 
or produce fOf luft\dent1y lone period, .,. four to aU .enm. .. obtain _ 
beUM price aher the &ooda ha • ., .U be4m marketed.- HoWltftll'. _ eecouet of 
c:om~ra'ift'y low r .... 01 l!lle .... ' lDany merchan.. aft to.ina .tv..tIIIte at .. 
fac:ihtiee ofterecl by the bnMhee 01 the Imperial Bank 01 lad .. ia eneraI eo--. 
Not onl, • l>c>noww io ...-bled to _ • _ ... 1 .. b, lIlio __ ;..", 
but h. is .bl. to ..... up •• _ "" bio tnIde pu_ "ida it ..... uld h.,,'e bee. 
impMIible fer hi.. to obtai. 0Ibef'"tfiaet, eof.. _ 0....... of a. oil Cl'UlhiDl miD 
can purcb_ the ._ .... nu ... nd keep .. die .- "" ~io..-. It io -able 
to obtai .......... ,tehI ..... ricull1IreI ..-1- Ill........ . __ atiwe eftort 
by lb ........ meat 0/ _ ..... 0/ ia_ oacI ada.. . 

Ql1lSttON 2.-Tbe prio'-;pol ...... of thio cIlotrict .... -. c- ..... 
i-. The produce is brought to I .... pri~ipol to ... _ "'" dia..-I ........... 
adat,ya COtlOD is larteIl u-'"<l to _booy. Gt_ ........ -*' ....... 
fur _ptioo ia tile 0" .illo 0/ lIlio _ _ 1.100............... "- .. 

ML" .. 6oI'na 
., 
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generally sold for locol conaumptiotl. Co-operative effort ita· marketing the 
produce would prove very beneficial to the agriculturist. 

Before the . produce i. lold. the agriculturist obtains credit for hi. adolyo 
~ho ex~orl. the produce ol,1d u8ually obtains the necelaary accommodation by 
dlscountmg- a de~8nd. hundl drawn on the importer in re.peet of 'he good. 
throu~h the Impenal Bank or ooy other joint .tock bank establi.hed in the town. 
Practically .• pea~ing,. there are no f8ci1iti~. for financing the foreign "flde from 
the Mofussd which 'I all done through big centret like Bombay and Calcutta. 

Co-operative bank. have Icarce)y anything to do with the financing of the 
movement 01. the crops in this di.trict which i. done by the Imperial Bank and the 
indigenoul banken • 
. _ Cheques and demand billl are chieOy employed for aeUlemeol of inf~rn .. 1 

trade. In few calea Ulance Bill. are 0110 employed, but their ule i. nol 10 
general 01 it ought to bei ill ule will be generally encouraged by reduction of 
Itamp dutie. and it would then be largely employed for giving credit facilitiet 
to th~ im~rter who will obtain goods on the condition to pay for the &ooda ofter 
certain period. --

There Gre two kinds of hundil called (1) "Dhanjog" and (2) 0I8h"bj04", 
The firet is payable to the bearer and tho aecond to a particular penon. Second 
elaal of the hundi is more current in the market. Sample wording of each kind 
i. given in the enclosed forms. All the hundii are dilcounted locally. Ad"ancel 
are obtained and given on clean hundil 01 well al hundi. accompdniel' by 
railway receiptl. () 

As regards warehoUling facilitiea, godown. are available locally. 
QUESTION 3.-The value of land does not depend upon the kind of crop 

grown but on the lituation, nature of previou. lealon and the need of the lleller 
or the buyer. Value of land i. alwaYI higher in private negotiation than that of 
land in the event of .ale by court decree. The average price for belot land i. 
between R •• 200 to RI. -?SO per acre. 

QUESTION 4.-There are no legal ban to the mortg&get of land and aJ!ricul. 
tural holdingl and there are no inltitution. for giving. long-term credit fad lit jet. 
Small ogrkulturilts are generally in debt owing to variou. re880111 and long-term 
credit facilities ~ith low· rates of intere.t would certainly improve their position. 
A well managed "land mortgage bank would leem to meet the demand for lpnM:-term 
credit and luch a bank would work well if the procca of foreciOlure ;:-~,d lale 
through default i. made more .imple. 

• QUESTION 6.-The agriculturi.t in thil province il inclined to be f~zy. fmd 
apart from his farming activities take. no interett in olher indUilriea. If he took 
up any lublidiary indUilry. lOch a. baket-making, weaving, etc. (which indUJtriea 
are carried on by an entirely .eparate cia .. of people), he could. COlllidcrolbly 
.upplement bit income and raile hi. standard of living. He could ~ given 
training education aod encouragement through 8 trained indu.trinH.t who would 
move from village to village in order to give the necetlary training. 1ftHe' 
indwtria carried on on a .mall scale, can be maintained with • Imali cnrit:1i 
and do not require any great credit facilitie.. The produce would in It:e 
ordinary coune be brought into the town marker. and di.pmed of. 

QUESnoN 7.-The co-operalive banb get all the necenary ulual banking 
facilitiea from the Imperial Bank and they allo get preferential treatmt'nt in the 
matter of trantfen of funda.. Tbia il a very great convenience to -hem. Co
operative bank. have no dealing. with ioint .tock banb and there it j!i keen 
eompelitiop between the co-operative banb and v.e indigenoUi banker. ill th~ 
matter of A&rieultural 108111. . • 

There does not teem to be any competition between joint .rock benb and th.· 
co-operative bank. 81 they have different 8pberet lor working. So 'ar t~ ~ 
operative bankl have given acc:ommodation to B4riculturilta only and have done 
nothing to finance the 1R1811 traders and ioduatnea. rln order to encourage the 
.maller indwtriea, the helping hand of the C&OPCralive banb mitht be e:t:ended 
to them. 

It would be mOre advantagcoUl to finance the primary ~ietiCl f'om. a 
local diltrict centre rather than from a provinci~l. centre. A 10("~1 ce:ttre. wllh 
• board 01 local workers can esereiJe better .Upervilion on the work.", of primary 
aocietie. nom they will be finandrJi· 
ML It. B. Gum; 
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Part II-Indigenous Banking. 
The funcdon. df dh 'ndie_noUi baoker 'ate manifold and are enumerated 

beIDw:-
(1) Lending on the aecurity of ptemillOry notOl. Ulance bill.. pledge of 

oroamenll ond produce.. on tho mortgage 01 .... icu.hural landa and houses. 
(2) Receiving depotit. with or without intere.t. 
(3) Dealing in gold and Iilver omamentl. 
(4) Dealin, in eredit inltrumentJ lueh .1 cheque., buodi •• et~. 
(5) Carrying on exchange bUlin •• in currency notes and coin~ 
(6) Very often he i, himlelf aD agricuiturilt and .ma1l bUlinea mdn too. 

He becomOi an allricuhuri.t .1 a con.equence of hi. money-lending Ilctiviti •• 
H. cornCi to pOllen lond by foreclOlure of the mortgages . 

• (7) Acll 81 commiuion &gellt in the IOle and purch.l. of imported good. an. 
agricultural produce. ~ 

He playa an extrtmlly important part in the fi.nancing of agriculta, .. trade 
and indultry. 

There il .baol"t.ly no organization of Indl,enoUi banke ... who are working 
a. 10 many lelf-contained until and their proleilion il banded down from. gener .. 
lion to generation. 11 il difficult to form an idea of the capital invested by Ihem 
or the volume of bUlinel' done by them, but it caD be .afely laid that their 
expenlel of working are utremely low 81 they monage their bUlinen with very 
low paid ,,,.,hlll or nlooftims. 

Indigenou. banker. accommodate one another and they bave lOme nrrnnJ'!e-. 
ment 'or dilcountin4 the demand draft. between' two cenlres. They f..1 the 
Uluol bonkin. 'ocilillel and accommodation from the Imperial Bank and other 
joint .lock bana. but have nothing to do with the co-operative banb who are 
their competiton in the mailer of agricultural loana. 

Ormand hundi., .. anN hundi., clepolit receipt. and. pronotee are Ibe chief 
eredit in.trumentl Uleel by them. A .. mple copy of each i. livea at the eoc:l 
of Ibe .talement. 

L.oanl are ulually granted. in the form of ounce bm.- or on the aecurifJ of 
n promillOTY note payable on demand. or on mortgage of bol1lO8 and lands. 

Ordinarily, die period. of • IOGn i. one year. Dut the period for morL4~ca 
II three yeara with right. to foreelOie 'after thil period. Stricti, lpeatin£ no 
('a.h Credit 1)PIlem ia 'Qund with indigrnous bllnken. The, lupplement thei:- o"'n 
cllrital by mcaOl of loaM 'rom other eltabliUted banb" and depoli1l from the 
publiC'~ Rat" of depoeit very accordi", to the dcmanda of the ICUOL The 
Ulual ,.... i. bet\\'ftn -4. per cent to 6 per cent., • 

Advancee are generally ,runted in cub and not in: commoditiea, -but it • 
a "ory .encral CUllom with the creditor to inlil. Oft the produce heine .aid through 
him 10 lba. h. un aet hi' actat and repayment of his acn..nce. 

Th. ral<O 01 lo .. rat 01\ loa", .'" botweea 18 per cent .nd 25 per ceoL 

Part III-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QueSTION 1.-UI,",II)', the b.nki"" depotita come 'rom middle d_ people. 

rleRde-n and other profHlional IDC"ft .nd ,in. .,riculturiala.. s.."o«.ad iD~ 
meot habi.. .re en_raced by oIle 1oI1owu., ... "" .. :- • 

11) Gover .... ot .... 
(2) I .. perio! Ba.k .nd Ole joint atodt ba.b. 
(3) I. __ nt i ..... ra ... Joint Soodt Com ........ 
(~) Poot o~ ... i.,. baalr: ..... poolat .... cefti6 .. _ 
(5) Co-operoli... banb. 
(6) Lil. I",un_ Com ......... 

Owl.. to "'<7 .Uradi .... rata ~ __ ti'"' banb ore able to abuie dc!-i" 
''''''' ~.. di .... ict _1-,. 

.. 
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There are enough facilities exilling for laving. for a properly educated man. 

Ignorance and indiscreet habits of living are the chief impediment. to the growlh 
of thrift which will ooly be developed with more education and undellltanding 
of the .piri. of the preaent timet. 

QUESTION 2.-P08tal cob certificates are popular, but their popula,ilY bat 
deereBled owing to the reduction in the rate of intereat. There are enollgh 
facilities for laving for the public.. _ 

Government, by virtue of ita credit, obtalnl an tal), luece .. in the matter 
of obtaining deposits over banking inltitutioDl and a fair amount of cdpitnl iJ 
invested in pOlta) calh certificate. and to 8 amaller exteDt in Government 108D1 • • 

QUESTION 3.-Tbe Imperial Bank of India offen all pOIIible facilities for the 
purcbue BDd Mle of Government securities. 

When new loans are issued by tbe Government special facilities ate ulu:dlv 
offered by the Imperial Bank for .-their purc:h .. sc, under aD instalment ayltem of 
payment. ~ 

The tendency towards board in, actual cash h.. fast disappeared. bur it hos 
presented itself in another form With the ignorant and the lea. educated people. 

Savifigt are generally invelted in gold or olver ornamentl by the rich and the 
poor alike. . 

Few agric:ulturists have enough money to lend to otherl. They ,r~nerally 
invest their surplus money in the purcbase of land. The major portlOd ., 
the wealth in the province i. with the shroffs or the IOwkarl. 

QUESTION 4.- Sinc:e the abolition of .tamp dutia on the cheque. and 
estenaion of branch banking by the Ir:lperiaJ Bank. there &81 been a large growth 
of cheque habit. Nowadays nil claaaes of the population Ule cheques. A very 
.real tile of cheques ia made by the mercantile community for remittance purpotet. 

QUESnoN 5.-The banking and investment habit in India ia of .. very "ow 
growth. The ehief causes for thill are wallt of education and certain old babi .. 
of Ihe people. Propaganda work ia necellar.,. for giving the people education.. 

t' ... - .. ...... ... 
~ II ~I{ ifI~~ i\lllillililil ~qJliI ~ ~~ 

~ fmn{PJ ~ ~ii'JqIIil ~ ~. 'l,o 0 0 ~ (~q1t qf;r ~), 

~ g(I'I1iI ~ ~OIT it ~1'I'fiI' qpJJ' ~ if. ~ '1i1~ ij<fr t ... 

I ~ I 

I~ , !IJIr-D •. ' 

.. 
~~. 

, '11(011. , !IJIfoIT. 
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,O:~'7 iir.-cfri~tift '~( 'lItl~ .~ "Ii'l(il'I'l. '€!oRt<r 
~(. ~ ~~f;J ~~. '<iltlRilJ rij'1"1I(lq~~' ~ ~ij}qj~ oi~it 
~qt1~J-~:' ~Io.,'.~· 'iI~ ~'~~: (qf:q{~() 'fiTFI'it ,tff~ 
",';frtf6t' ,ifiT ~ '@. ~ ~\OtlF ifiiI'Rrli. o'tilW«" . qm' ~ ~ 
~: t r ij 3.iqt ~~ q~ "1Ft (ij~'Tt .~~ iit .·~ifiT 
~. 6Jf~·tt'::\l'~~miq!(~(t.;. .i u 

(On reverse.) 

Rs'. '5,00(1. 

fiI~ !1iflim',; in:;rm 'IiI':;r~ l<I ,. ql"l("II( !1i( (lir. 

l1Ti ;m«(qqJ i«m:11f, id· 
Oral Evidence. 

Ahpl •• Ib, 61h F,lK"MY 1930. 

Chain'ltm: What in your opinion mould be the determini"': feetor in the 
fixation of the rate of interest on dCpoIIill?-The rale depend. upon the .uppt,. 
and demand of capital combined .ith the financial .trengtb and abe pubJic 
CQllfidence enjoyed by the borro'tl.'cr.· . 

~ Could you tell me what eflecu the rates of interest "..nted by eo-operadve 
babk. on dCpoIiti have on", the money market'M-Other competitor. have to fix 
their depolil rates which are in accordance with thOle allowed by the c0-
operative bank. . 

I You .tate in yOUI wrilleD repl,- th.t there i •• keen competition between 
the co-operath.-e credit bank' and loin. ttaelG Mnb 1-"( ft. . Tbe rata of joint 
.Iock banb on deposita are affected by the ratet allowed by co-operative ba"'~ 

~ How i. it _ #laJ the ,Imperial ~,Bank can get. depolitl at 3t per eent?-It 
an depends on the relative credit,. financial atren4th and the public C:on6dence 
enjoyed by. Jhl. in.titution. _ ... ," 

, .. ' Could YO" ".1, wbaf methocJo Ih~ Centrol Baal mou(dr adopt in ..... der 10 
bring their depolit ratc.- -.,..n to l8y 4 per cent?-The 6nt.tbin' iI.to raite the 

. 60aneial .tability and' credit through , efficient mllllafelDeGl. Tlti.- -eouw. be 
done by keeping trained men in Ie"ice and by more prompt recoveriea. A.. 
ur.. ~ibJe the; , thouJd _. be - -rJ ,,"CI over ICICCII"erieL, J..."cIer ., 
create public confidence '.. more frequent publicatiOll of balance Iheeta II 
~airable. -,,~ ," , -

. Do you conaider promplnca, in recoveries to be one 01 the ee.ential fNlura 
pl·good· ",npng.?-Y..,- b,. all mean&. II." ......... iI_DOt lib .. to ... 1;' bie 
ad,·anc:ea. there it an error of judgment 'of COftIliluent·, -poIitiod abel tbia would 
nol be good banki", at all~ " ::" -; ~ . -~ ; 

M .. K, B.GUPrL 
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With reg.hI 10 the- mainte-nee of beller 'trained •• 1: 'could JOB- uPlai,. 

to me where you received JOUr 0WIt training?--&. am • , ....... Ie .. Ihe Univel'-< 
.il)'''' Bombl, ODd ... employed H • p,oIMIlio_ lor Ibn, .. JUrI ia Ibe t..ok. 
1 hed to undcraoJ,actic.1 "aini.., a' two or th.... branch. aod bad &0 pall. 
the ...... in.tiona &he Engliab Ina.iture of Banken '01' tberontical knowledge. 
01 "nkine bUlinne. At praent there are 400d ucilitia for lodian bank em-

r,lorea to .Iud,. the important .ubjects relating to dre banking acienee _ the. 
nd.l. J nllilo" 01 Banken h.. recenll, been .... bUabcd for holdin&._ 

uaminatioaL '- " 

Do )"Ou' think it would be IIdvan ... e6u. to opeII i .... itution of tbil lind at 
thf' 'headquarten of .cb province ?-1 ~Id .uu- lbe openinc of 80m 
iII.filalio", even at each diltricl headquarte..... ..' , 

Do JOU Ibink the boai.... af banki., cen be carried oul ..,_ ..... 
... i.facloril'l?-No.. EfticieDCJ •• aDJ- buainaa ,depend. Oil knowledge .nd,prac-
tical kaiainc. ", "., , .... 

Are ,.,U in favour of reduction ,or abolitioo. 01 ,lIamp duty OD UUDCe' 
bill.?-l am ill favour of reduction 0017_ _ ", I 

H_ moch reductioa rio JOU reeomm...t?-I _mend reduetioa by h.ll • 
. Do JOU Ibiak Ibot il .... Id,.a ........ Ibe _ 01 _ billa?-Y ... 
It haa been "'-" b7 _I wi_th .. c-.m_ ...... Id i_ 

Ih.. I_rial Bank af lodia 10 ... b I .... ba .... oc .ftiI.bl. lor .. ricult .... l 
6n.n.... Wbat -..leI "'" ...... ,.. Th.. Impeaial _ of Jodia will __ orIY._ _, wbere_ it fin... .afticientl, tI<JorI aeearit7 "'" _pi _,
.enl .Dd wherever dI. ..tY.nee could be ,t'8IntN io .ccontaace .... tho 
provilio"" af lb. Imperi.1 Bank of India Act 1920. 

Do JOU _nee _ to ..n-e _Ie lor .. rl .......... 1 _?-Y ... , 
DI_ly ... indirecl'" .. """" .. riculturiot 01 _ ..... i... We"" arlIIIh,_", 
money au acrieutturi... 10 eubl. the. to market Iheir cropa.. u, .... ftIIieatI 
lime. , ., 

no. Ibia .............. tollold .... dleir prod_'" _etime?-:V ... 
. h .... _jori., of _ bIoutIhr 10_ ..... aafd ~ ..,. Ib .......... 

lu,i ... Of Ia il h .. 1d .... 1-Th. tDOjo<il, ia aafd ~h.. ' 

'CaUW JOU .... _ idea af the dim ... lt;.. wido which ............... .. 
will ba t...rt in 6no_ ..... rieu_iata?-Tba ~ <If .... _ ia_ 
UftC'eI1IIia. derpemliDfI • il • Oft me ~. aDd be ..,... om. NII .. ria ..... . 
term ao..... which are not: tnourell b, • comllMriatl bak.. which _UII .... ... 
_ li.bilili. oa _ODd .nd it ....... d be __ ........... IDdt up luada .. die Ion&-........ . , . 

Could JOU ..."... u, .... na- _..., !he I ........ a.. .. of JOIIfia .-Id 
b. .ble 10 ,qnl lrealer .. cilil'" Ie co vp,nhft credil 1M. 1-n.e Imperial 
Bant .....wd .1 .. ,. be .Iad 10 rio b __ aoued ...... il,. , 

'" il • fact tbaI JOU .ift ~ 10 pri ..... ....- _ two aipa ...... ""1-. 
Th. ia i. aeeordance wilh the ......... .- af the Impen.! Bank af India Act. 0-
af the pre".~ ... tbori_ the t..ok 10 advance .... lend _ __ the 
..... rilJ 01 "Aeeepted billa af ... ch ....... nd promiaoory -.. UiI!Ollcd ..,. do .. 
__ joint ...... _po' ,._af ............ __ ,,_ 
.... _ •• coed "illt .... _ ia __ .......... . 

Do JOU ..... ·10 _, th., the _., af ..... "' ........ Ia ........... _ 
operative lOCiety 1-There en be no coms-:n.o. 6ke tltia. The quectK:. it ... , 
aboul the eoIvenct. 01 the bonowet' who ID.,. .. welt be .. iDdiYidu.J or • 
_perote body. Tba I .. pen.! Bank -..leI __ ..., ~ whiar it 
~ 10 ba aoued.' . 

Vi...c.-. YOOI _lilt ...... .- ia ...... " r .... af ..no/'rovillCiai Banki"i Eaquiry Ceao __ tba __ cri_ _ doe _ 
...ml;" af ..... I ....... _ do _ -... doe ... ' I iA1-Y-. I ..... 
..... it. 

Do _ !hi .... "'" eoold brice, IeII ............. peoirieoa • ita lit • .--
... ...,. it 10 .. 1-110 ••• wry ..... eriI;';" ........ iraa ~_ ....... ;.,. 
_ I will __ •• __ - I lItiafa ....... "'11 -- ... en- .., 
" ............. Go_ before !he Coatnl C--i_ . 

. ...... L,IL.aw.. 
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'In the eofU'le' 01 Your daily baai.... you deal .. ilb • Iarg. Dumbar of" ibde-
g ....... bank.... io il DOl?-Y... _ 

. Do 'yOu think th~ money-Ienden I will .uOidentl, realize the advantages 
to "forar an organizatioa or union in ordef to get better credit from joint lIock 
banb ?~y .. , I, ohould think 10. " 

-j. Do 'y~u' think there "i, any ~cope for joint .lock banD jf any were .tarted? __ 
Yea. for aIDaU bank.. There i. ample .cope at placa eVeD where there iI .lto 
.. branch of the Imperial Bank. . . 
, It· b .. been ,uggesled to UI tha. there. are many ~riculturi ... and money

lender. of unquestionable lalveney who at pJelcnt find It difficult to get crEdit 
from the Imperial B.ok?-I would like to refute thil absolutely false IUUestion. 
There i, no reason why the bank .bould- refUle accommodation to • man of 
unquestionable tolveney. 

Do you'lnow that 'iome co-operativc" banb have got promillOry nota exe-
euted by their lOCieties?-Ya. 

Do you think the Imperial Bank would advance" money on these bonds?
I have not received any proposal of this nature. A proposal of ,this kind .iII have 
to be 'referred to our head office at Bombay for inatruction •• 

If. we decide to Jet up luge nomber of organiatiOlll for prcwiding nedi. 
faeititiel . aod if we ...ggest that the Imperial Bank .hould make adv80Cei to thae 
organization. -on • 'much larger ICIlle-. would you require any Goventment 
guanllrlee beh\!ld these ~nizatiORl?-1f these organalioo. have,.".. sufticient 
financial .tability,. tbenr'. DOl ,necaaity. in.· my opinion, of • Gov_eat 
.oaraalee. 

What ia this molion of financial .i.biliry?-FinanciaJ ItIIbilily clepeuda on die 
propOrlioa of"lIUetli to . Jiabililies. For esample. 8 JIUIII worth .bou •• Jakh of 
rupeIS baYing -00 debts is a betler party thaD • maD who iI wona ... _ •• 
bu. baa debta of, My. a.. 50,000. 

Have you ICeD the balance meet of any lOCietiea ia Berar ?-No. 
H .. il tome to your. Dotice that .. a rault of the apening of eo-ope.atiye 

__ .nct societi .. thai the r •• e 01 inl.rest eb.rged .y iadit_ ~-.. 
bas been reduced?-Yea in lOme ...... 

C-": I. the ... ill... oIal.meal forwarded by the Amraoti Brancll il io 
IBid :-·7he 'eOttOD market IIyStem oJ .elling eoUoa appean to be tho beat ...... 
ean be· deviaed. and 10 far _ the Amraoli market it concemed. Ibue caa be .' 
doubt that the ,cultivaton get a fair _ price of their ka,..."4. ." 

: Do ~you thibk the' .. me '~arb apply to Kbamgaon marlret or would roa pr_ .,m. eb.ng.?-I think Kb.mgaOll ia .110 .. II managed lib Aar-... 
,Do joa make advancea on beJes of COItoa?-Yea. .a 
'H.ve :,au made aDy larg. advan.,..?-Y ... 
I, there a Jot of accommodalion for lIoring grain and cotlon al Itbmg.oa 

or do you think more .. rehOtDel' should be provided?-I think there .. DO! 
necesaity for increasing the aec:ommodatioa .. 

It iii .110 &aid ia the wriuea llatemeal:-
"'Th. oh ..... pl.y • ...,ry imporranr pert iD th. eredif __ of th. _Iry. 

Th.,. b.ve been carrying 011 banking f.. ........reds of }'eon .nd many of the 
prCIIeDI: proprietOIli 01 finu are extremel, _rewed aDd keen buaine. mea who do 
fairly ute bUlineu. In AmrllOli there are Iever.1 good fi ..... and il ia difficult 
to see how thi. city could get on without them U owi.., 10 their inlimale kDOW-
1~ of ~ inhabilan.. they c:an Ir ..... C1 bUlinC* on .fe lina th.. no joint 
Ilock bank aare IOuch." Further GO it is aid :-•• A greal deal is uid .bout 
the bigh rate of inlereat: charged by the .roft, bUI considering the nab thq 
..... aad Ihe ... ouat Of trouble they haw: to lake in «eni. deC'l'eea -cainll: clebtorw 
from the court 8DCl es-eculi~ the. I do not CICJMidcr their r.tes esorbitaDl. 
ere.. etc." Do,.....ceq>I th .. ?-I __ nery _d of ir escepl tbar I thi.k 
that ia lOme CPeI Ihrolfs charge a ftI"J' high rate of inlere&. Odaenriee there iI 
110 doubt dial they are doi., • great 8efVice to die COUIItr'J. 

Roo s.w ... 11'.' V • .. ..-: To what _ cIoea ,....r .... do .1 Jb.:t-
__ ,....,?-W. ,_ • .,.....mma ... y 811 .... _I of ........ _ doe 
trade- • , 

·"L ··L· B.-GlPri:, 
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·1 ,,"th •• Irom ,.hat )'Ou II .... 4tatad 10 la, mat )'oil .,. ddt at p_d .. • 
eounling c~r8_v., paper ... · 0. I UAdentand·.fhere •. ao. legal impediment:.iJk. 
tbl. maneril-There· ii' no legal impedient. '- ':. . 
, .. lY .... ·h .... ,to.d,,," Ib .. ·rhere ar.' IIood lIIeiliti. i,; ·Kh._oa i1.d ........ 

plaC'lll in Ber.r JOIwh.,.· peaptll can ,tore cotton ..,.1.. You' 'are probably· ..... 
th •• there'I .... : no' licenled want-houtel. '·1 miCht tell you. that in Wettern cou .... 
wi. there ·'are 'lieenled, ·wareho\IHII and 'rKelpll .... given, ·to owne,. for an,.' .ooda .. tOTed itt the •• rehoulel find thae' re~iptl are ~reated .•• flegotiable lnlfl'tlio l 

men ... Would you "\lOur .. ueb • .,..em d, ••• rted-, In ·hKI.a?-No 80m' .,.Iemt 

i. ourrent ht 'ndta III preaent, but1it"'woulct .,. better if 'it-were It.rl~.·' k· WDUlcI;~ 
he ...... rhl .. , lor eomm.rei.1 pa~' '., .,,,' ',' . . \ 

You .. y abort-term advance. are grlnced on tHe IftUritY' of ltoICkL . I, tt~: 
theu arc (ldvancod tal .cuitiva&on ~r to ~{.dera ?-Aclvan~ art; graoted to both .. 

e Do tb. cultifttol'l( withdtaw their, cotton frOtD',th. JIIIlfkoet .cJ, thea·, .illl 
p_nr II .~ the' mo,ket .. hon it it beneficial to lham on tit. IInIIoIIth .i ad ..... _ 
made 10 them·..,. yau. Ioa.k 1-+...... . -'. .-

. ,'- i , ' 1 _' .;,.. ,. • J • 

, ~,. "N""i.ghd.'U-to: You have ltatad rhat oIt.n rhe .. riculturitlll do DOt 
ie( (ull amount of the lcyo lor h il CUllomar, for .aome lDoney-kndcn to chuaJill"....... II thi' .... JatN. charlled only by the mone,-Ienden?-My inform
a.i_ it !hat mo.Oy·,,,,,don onl,. "org. lbio· ..... 11ad _ , __ ' laaas ODd 
lila. no joint Ilock -Hoh do 10.1 . . 

." ,,- _'. ,'. • f '. ,.- ,," t;·, 1 "" '," r ,,\: .... 

"RIO ·B.~."'r ]1(, 'G. D ... ,...d.:, May I k.ow how tho ';'icullurUlII,." 
directly. benelitted by rh. monof 01 the Imperial Bonk1-11 rh. IIIIriculouriot ill • 
man Of lubatance and credit. at it ,GOt difficult for Iliaa. to obtalo··tb.,-.ccom+: 
.. odalion (rom the Imperial Bank .. ' ',! ", .' 

.. Th. Imall cultiY,"or will ~ver he &.onced?-Nol directly. -AccomlDodati_ 
if purely a quation 01 .recti.. No banker would ad".nce. money .ithout ....... 
cient leCurity. 1. ma, mention here that the .yatem of granting Ioana again" 
..,td' orname.t. by 'he 'Imparflll Bank 0' Indi. II becoml .. Inere.li .. ', popular 
with- the .matl' .gric:uhurilta' and 'lIDall tradameo. The- lOwelt ad"aoce aha, ia 
,_,ad ;. Rt. '200 .nd rhe bonl" rate 01 Int ..... 01 8 10 10 ..... io ""'1 .ltra.,. 
tiYe and compa ... lavourabl, with the rate of It to 2 rupeeI per IDOOth charted 
by the oo.kat ad- throllt ... n ............ oucIt ,004 .... rill'. -

"WiII ,,"U' "UUOlt rhal rhe cultivator ohoult! b.p their lIock lor lour' or . ai' 
_rhI1-Th_ who-eouid .flord to do 10 obould take rh. chance .... better' 
pri .. _ the IIUIritat Ia _ ,hlllad. ' , 

. Do)'OU ••. ow that duri .. lall Iour,:pun pri_ .re ,"",or in"';' .... i¥i .. 
an" lower In tbe •• d ~ rh. _1-Not , •• cr.U,. . . 

liveY="''::V;;''.:' !::'!:!t !t .... ..::.~:::: :C:":'o:-. t.rm..h,.: .:....~; 
e.plain what you mean?-ll the tKOducen ... iato • ,eo •• e ... i.e 8OC'iety1i'''' 
Cia lend lDOfte1 amon, themielvel at a low rate 01 intereal ..... at... ......... 
and marketi .. 01 produce "'0 mono1 ... he re<O"""," 
.. y ......... _ted tit ... well ... ...,.,.. ..... ' _ ............ wiD _ ... 

_ tho d ... ,nd lor ....... ter. cred" ODd .... a bont would -" well if doe 
..- 01 tor.ctaoura .nd 00'. tb""'4b _iaule lo .. ode ..... ai .. pIe. WIuot do 
)'Ou _on b, timpli6ealiOll?-S_" rh. pariod had lor __ I io 6_ 
,..n .nd lu_i .. rho loon io _ paid oIf witb;" !hio period ODd Iond I80rtpge 
bonk ohould _ bo .. ode to '0 ... the _ .... bul obould ltd the • "- of the '_a,_ 

''How ... )'OU IOJ ..... "the aariculluriota an. ...,1--1'10.., .... •• ted tri 
be. " . 

Yo. ..... aaid ..... doe s:r:ati". ....... Cd all the "., _ ......... 
factldi .. fteat the I_peri. Ban .... .,.., fel .... _Ii .... _ I ill .. 
_ ... eI. ........ of"-' 1'Ioio io • ,.- __ ~ • _ WloM __ 
'Hili,'" .are ..... lID ID i ati_ ..... enepI ... it ............ ...,ap.i'--
I" ...... rioa to ,.-i._ Ira __ naipoo ...., ........ oha 1aeiIi_ ... __ 
"'!undo, ... ~ .... Ito ..... aod 100 __ ....... _ ... __ 
_ .. ltaporiol Ba,.. Spaciool preho ......... _ .... _ iM<_ ... 
i .............. 'We,...ad ............... 0. Gus. we ..... ' 
Iha raM ... __ " Iha _ lor 011 ....... ' 

............. 0aIIL 

r 
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"You' have· laid that it..,,·ould be mote advantaieool to ·tinlnee: the' primary 
locietin' froml'll loeal diltrict centre'ratber than frem a prcmincill1 centre.' A' 'ocal 
centre with 8 board of local worke ... , ean exereile ,beller lupervi,ion.·on.> the! 
working of primary lacietiet whom it will be Jinancing. Do ,.OD ,know that 8t 
pretent there',are two ,intermediaria ·between the Provincial Bank and, the toei .. 
tiea-? They· ,both : keep, 2"per cent margin Jor their man.,ement. - SUPPOIing the, 
finRacing ,j. "made. ,by ·the Provincial Bank direct to the IOcietiel -do you .not 
think ~Ih .. t·,they wi-II get ,money at's cheaper ·rate?-l think it i. advantageoU8 
for·,tb&..ocietiea 10 be finaneed by the di.trict bank.. The di,trict bank h .. alwe,.. 
bettel", control 'oyer primary IOcietiea and: the ,Provincial Bank i. more remote." 
The fate of interett will depend on the cliJtrict in which ·it -i •. situated .nd upon! 
the ~tate o~.:money ma,rket. 

i;Cho;,mmi:'-Yoa have jUlt .tated that you 'think th'., the di,trict &ank, have 
more' control and, more local 'imowledge' and therefore you woold prefer to' see 
th~lIOcietiee -financed bJ! the ,di.trictl bank than by the Provincial Bank. I Would: 
not the .ame rCiultl be achieved if the ProvineDI, Bank and it. branchet in each 
diltrict are 6nanced through the branche. 1-Yet; but I prefer the separate di.lric:t 
b.nk.~ Could you 'tell Ut what ·the rate of intere.t of tbe Imperial Bank i. on 
6~~ depolitl?~ per cent for lill: month. or more. . , . . 

, Profa ... A.C.·Son Gup"': Yo .... y th.t .. the ...... 1., of 1110 low ,.te of 
interett offered· by the branches of the Imperial Bank,. II borrower it enable to 

. ~btain a better price. and h.e it able ~o p.ut up ~ Itock fO,r hit trade purpoee which 
It would have been Impb.l.ble for him to obtain otherWise; That doel not nee5-
•• rily 'follow?-It i. only a quettion of .upply and demand. It it not necetl8ry 
lbat there .bould' be • profit alway.. My reply requirell lOme modification. 

Then you talk of U.ance, Bill. and oy that they will be largely employed 
for gwing etedit f.ciliti~ 'to the importer by reduction of atamp dutiet. By 
importer. you mean the 'Indian buyer~ II it not?-Yet. f mean the Indian buyer. 
• You ' .. y thaI tho valuo 01 land do.. not dopend upon the kind of ... ~ C1'op' 

bUl aD the lilust_ion. -etc. DoeI, it not depend to lOme utent OD &he kind Of 
land?-:-BecaulC •. Iand grOWl cotton only, jt would .not ,fetch more .. alue lb • 
• laod growing another kind of crop .. , ' 
, . You .. y that the' .gricultoriat am lupplement hil income by lubtidi • .., Indus. 

tries. ,Do you know that the bandloom weaven in the provinc-e Ire now In • bad 
pligh,,: and that hundred. of them are out of employment?-Would, you recom .. 
mend thil indu.try 81 • Iubaidia" indu.fry?~1 have not got a01 ,pardcular 
industry in mind. Any lubsidiary induatry may be developed.. • ,i 

iYou'I8Y that 'tbCle Imall cottage indu.tries would not require mum 6un .. 
cia) credit facilities. For in.tance. the band loom waiver h .. to buy yarn and 
• ·lew, cia". will pall' before tbia yarn it turned into a fini.hec:l product .1Id brought 
to tbCl merkeL For .. tha the,. require credit facilitia ... it 1I01?-I .gree aha. 
tbe,·lmal. indultriea ·win .110 require"credit facilities . 

• 'Tou My' that ii i. "very general cullom with the creditor to in.itt on the 
produce being IOld through him 10 that he can ,et hi. adat and repayment of h!J 
advaace.. Ia this mentioned in the bond?-It it DOt menlioneel in abe bood. It .. 
aD undent.neling . 

. You lay thai there are enoUgh facili.iCl for .. vin, for the public. You mean 
for.' people in towns and not in villages?-yes. I mean in biUer cenlra 
~herever there are post oflies. 

You .oy that agriculluri ... get advanCel for preliminary agriculrural operabUIII 
'rop'. indigenous banken .-ho get accommodation from the Imperial Bank and 
that indirec6:f the Imperial Bank gives money for privale agricultural operatiOftl. 
Would you eJ:pl.~n the l)'Item to aDme estenl?-A maa who it a big -«ricul .. 
lariat aod b .. '01 too' much ,of land. which be cannot cultiv..- himself. will 
Ia¥ ,-out'-801De J'Oflioa to Imaller .,rieulruri ... and be finanftl that Iman ., .... 
culturiat. The big _au geb l1li advanee from the Imperial Bank. When the 
crops' art:H!tUt he taka back hi. loan. Simil.rl, the iadigeDOUl ba:nbn borrow 
money fl'OlD' abe Imperial Bank and advance to the .,ricuburitta. U.ae. he 
....... the .... _. ior, wbido the money would be utilized __ 1<1 _ ';" 
him All)' mooe,. Even though he ill • 'nt rate ma. and U he .antl an ..tvance 
for the ma..n.,;e of hie lOG or w'.,...e buildiac PUrpeeel. dati bank would ilol 
accommodate him. • 

r -Mal Kl; BI GonL 
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I ~~!.credil..:do ...... de_nd in ~ueh .~?""'"'<.J-~ bJ: !"n~~~ 

~I.nl.... '-'.' "j ',,_. """I".'!' -,.H," 
When y~u dtinli lb-' both' these men .re" quite lufficlent IecUrily you make 

advlncell. Tbea wby' do you enquire into the purpole 01 the advance 1-The 
policy 01 th. Imperi.1 Bank ia .. ed .... cec·money far buoin_ and trade p~ 

Mr. P; D. P"...ui~: Will yon tell me the .,..em· 01 edhncl"ll 1_ te the 
indianoUl buke,.~-The aceommodation it .ranted in the fOlm of • de.aocl 
inlereat loaD or cam credit lor pnuine bUlinea purpoees for a maximum .... iod 
of VJ: month. accordirJC to the requiremeall 01 the borrower • .,ainl' the "curily 
of • demand promillOr)' nole beanng two lien.turs. The rate of inler.' i. half 
or one per cent over the bank', rate of inlerel' on loan. againat Governmeal 
lOCurili... Tbia rl'e it hither in the bUl)' IeIIIOIt and lower, in the ~.ck 1ItOOII. 

I, interat calculaled at qUlrte,.y or b.lf~ye.rly rest. ?-Io th. matter of bed 
loam the inle.... i. calculated .t haU.yur', rail 'and in cub credi .. 4r rwming. 
Iccounll with quarter., Nita. .. • ' . 
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"Mit'~ M; K . CHANDE. B.A.;U ... B .• Advocate. Chairman. 
" <:o-o»~rativ~ Central Bank. Khamgaon. .' 
'ii, 

, ,,' " . RepJar to !be, Questionnaire • 

. '. QUlS'rIbN' 1.-.4,";0011 ... 41, credi, MId ~.dil ,.";/;Ii .. 101' .... 11 ilid...,;.,.
f(a) :EOI' Je:s:peDlel· durilli c:uhivaliollI. The main IOUrcel of 6nance to tht: 
t.,rieuliuri.lI. at.......· . . . -: 

(al Tae-cltvi loan for leedi by Government advanced under the ~ricuJ .. 
turi •• ,- Loan. Act. . . 

l (bt Money-lender.. . ' 
~ '(c Co--operative locieties •. 
• (b) or· .8pil8l- ' 

'laJ MOQeY-lenden. 
b) Co-operalive locietia to a certain alent. . 

(c) Permanent improvemenl-

1

0) Teccan loan under the Land Improvement Lo ... Act. 
b) Money.lender.. . 
c) Co .. operative IOcieties. . 
d) For .pecial needJ. Money-Ienden. 

Co-opera,i"e banks 10 G cerltJifJ ezunl.-F or tand revenue generally no loan • 
• re required 81 it becomel due in .eSlOn time when the .gric:ulturilu have their 
crops ready for .ale. In caae of total failure of crops they get loeRl for land 
revenue from mon4!:y~lenden and from co-operative lOCietiei. -For lpecial need. 
and ceremonials they borrow loen" from money .. lenden to a limited utent. They 
are advanced Joan. by co-operative societiel. 

Rat. of j:",ere.,.-Government 6 per cent compound •• ubject to ill being 
railed to 12 per cent by way of penalty. Co-operallve lOCietiei 12 per cent 
compound. Money~lenden. anything ranging between 15 per celft to ~ per 
cent and generally compound. . 

In lome placel Rohilla. do carry on petty money-lending bUlineli. Their 
ralet of interest 'jlre not bight but they are eztortionate and fearfully u:orbitanL 
In lOme caaeJ they charge 100 per cent per menaem. Their meaDi of reeoyery 
are very often accompanied by UIe of phYlical force and intimidation. 

Peri04.--Government. lis: 10 eighl months for JoaOl advanced for .eecI. ele., 
and for improvement generally four yean. Co-operative lOCietiea loan for 
cultivation. ele •• lis: to eight monthl Ilnd fot improvement. etc., from 2 to of yean. 
Money-Ienden, from lis: monthl to three yean. ,. 

'Nature 01 .ecurily.-Government. luretiel and mortgage of land; co-operalive 
lOCieuei. penona) security. joint liability of otber memben and mOl'". of 
I""d •• 

Money-ienderl. penonal security. lurety in lOme c .... mort,. of J.nd ;8 
general pledging of oroamenll. etc., ltanding ero,- in rare UICL 

016"" eMldilioou.-(.) Coolr'" for _i. 
(b) I. deb.. pay.ble by i .... lme.... tbe .... ole debt 10 become cloe i. 

defaull of one or more jOllalmeoll. 
(c) Money-Iende .. diocoo.1 a eerlei. pereentage by .ay of .""""-1 ..... b.,,.. The percentage r.ng.. from 5 10 10 per ceol. 

, , 
2. P .... pl.yed by Gov .......... ,. ele .• ;" a~.II"".1 /i .. .e ... -(I) Gcwer. 

meot pays 'for seecI and for permanent improvement of IaneL 
(2) The Imperial B.nk 01 India pi.". ..... e part by advaoci., 100.. ogainot 

gold. cor.n. ground-nut~ C:OUoa bala. etc., '0 approyed COIIIt.iuaentl; but •• 
agriculturist _ eueh beu-e ,eaeraJl,. a peny-holder denv_ ,..acueall, DO beacfit 
from the bank. Big agriculturist. who bave eat activities. i.... lIIOOeJ'-lendi~ 
or other buoi_ do ,el beneil from the .... nk. 

(3) loild lIoe. b .. h.-There .... __ 
, (-If Co.operaliwa &O.h.-They i""nce through die oorietieo., ."ieulturim ..... 

are their memben lor .U cultivalioa ope ... aDd for .U aenulne DeCdL 

ML M. K.' CIwo>L 



3sa 
(5) lndi.enoul ,Aanker. and, ,profellional ,mQney~l.e.o:der~, ar~ tho mtlin.ta, for 

qrif;:uhltral tinance., 
(6) n,aleor,t,-Some adaly .. GO fiJiGnee agricuhuri •• , ,but only with .. "iew t. 

~n.u" that .,rieultu,aI produce beint .old through them. Condition. of tho 'loa8 
beina .imilar to mOle.of money .. lenden. . 

(7) Odl'; or«ani.;crUon •• -NiI.· 
£»/).,. •• 01 CII";IoICI';on.~rom Ra. 20 to lb. 2S per acre. 

Impro\l8""n"~";'Th. condhio~ lIovernin4 variouii holdina. being indetermi 
aale no ,eneral eatimate can> ,pouib1r . be 'I\"en for the ,tl.peDie. required for 
capital an4, ".,manant improv.m~mt 0 land. . 

C;,sin atl"an('.,.-Roughly .puking about ~th of the agricuhuri.ta b8ft' Ie> 
take .rain advance. for leed, and maintenance. The condition. being that in 
many COle' 1IJ1I'(li (25 per' cent) and did"i (SO ~r cent) contracts for delivery hi 
the corn in the next hdn""", are entered into. In default interm i, charged on 
the price 01 the quantity agreed to be delivered in llaag.,,,, (t ••••• ,.", .nd didhi' 
on Ih. p1'ice' call;'ul.led aCCQrclin, IO~ I.tea &.xed. at the time of the conlract. 

D,!edJ in ,H, Iys,rm ,':"'(1) Go't'''nn""'.-Finlnce by GOvernment il neeel .. 
urily ,nad.quI,e .nd dilatory O\\'ina to red tapilm.. It depend, tolely on the 
penonal idea. and prejudicel of the viti age official and of Government officiali 
tllo. In many cal. lhi. help i. not necelllrily .vail,ble to the realty need, 
penon. Olher lOr" of inRuenael hne allo lOme lcope. Recooveriea .re In 
...... ny Clift unduly and even ruthleuly harth. • -

(2) Co.op.roli1'. han"t ond soci.Ii~$.-A. the 8&ricuhuril1l .... ve to or •• ~ize 
tbelOnlvei into locieliea and lubmit themlelvea to loint liability before they c.n 
be financed by co.operative bank' .nd IOcietiet. there i. nltural limitation to 
their utility. In many catet • fedina of avenion towereD Ibe co-operative .IY 
01 work in., h., been di.cernible due to the enforcement of. or liabihlf for. joint 
... ponlibiht)'_ The eatent of the co-operative a~tivitiea i. practicall), Inli4nitlcant 
.. compared 10 the need. 01 Ih. peopl.. . 

CJ) Mo ... y-£. .. cl.n..-Ul The .im of the money-lender iI admittedl, forlune..:' 
maktnj at the COIl of the debtor. He the~fo~ Iriet to fleece the debtor .nd 
hi,· conditiON Ire therefore eat~lDel, haRb and ratn virtually uluriout. A 
dc-bIOI' it in fact entirel, 1ft hi' meI'CJ. . 

121 Generally re<eipa a... ,arely pOlled bJ tho "-J.I.IHIe.. ood Ih .. deblor 
who i, len.rally illiterate 4SoeI IMf\".lr:now the ... te of hill ~lft with the 
money.tender. Thia tina rile to V",IOUI tiilpdlel ft'aardi.., 8JIPIUPIi.tiaII 01 1M 
IUm whefl th. dabto,,- -0.. m0Ae7 ..... ere ... lecurity.. ' , ' 

(3) In lhe ._ 01 ad...... bJ adal,.· the •• "",1"" h .. 1ItC<Ma,ily to tat:w' 
hit produC'e to the .da.y. lor .ale and h ... 10 tub.it 10 ... ,. .. aivea. bit .. 
adaIY.. Tbil in .ln7 'fuel decll hi. ,(hoenel,_ 

R •• Hi ... -(11 Le .. 1 oblialtiono OR the ..... i ..... 10 _ .....,ipU .... _nb 
received. > • 

ru 
Leaal prcwitioa for leC'arini mem_ at HCOUDI 10 the debaon.. 

~ 3 Comput.Gr7 .. ai.tenanee oJ .Cf'OUntl b, the C'reclilon in .... alta. 
All ite-rale end'ton mlllt maintain account hook and fOf iIIiter.te nedilon I 
certain limit of butinesa thould be 6ud. preferably Its.. 5.000. 0Vft' whieb. it hi. 
bUlin .. ealenda. he bu 10 majn •• in accounlL " 

(41 R""i ......... 1 _ buob _oulel be _intoined .od .\"C'y , ...... tioa ....... Id· 
be entered th.,.ia~ ',' . 

(Sl In _vi 1_ ....... _ ..... 14 be eivea 10 pellJ ....... ot.Icn. 

Co-oNi .. 1io1I ;. wriolll .fof'II('i .... -n.. .. ia 110 c:o-onIi':'tioa .......... ' 
.Itiout «t'dit ~ Cove ...... ~ ... die oe-Gf ""e ...... au. 
flO4f'dtna" b, ,."i"lt .... ...... priadpte.. ..tva.c:a.a loa.. .. ...... 
purpolft and JWO.idi", equal fllC'iIi." 10 lite nHWdi .. rion. ie&. AU ....... 
,i¥eft by Go ...... ___ lei be adv"- __ It co .~ "Mi ....... .... 

OtaftON l.~U.,.....,.-n.. __ -"od of 41 ........ of ......... 
NIl ... produce "..wofoW :-

(al In lhe marld ........... .,.. 
(~I Direcl ..... to .. _011_ ill .i ...... 

so· 
'. 



in mothod (a) tho chief 'IIeloct I. that the o1llno"ol th. ,ood. have ob.olutely 
no voice in .ettling the rate. In almolt all the ca.el the .eller doet not even 
know what rate hal been Jettted for hi, goodt ,and what rate h.1 been .received 
bJ"ltlte ,adaly. for"them., ,It i. almOit a general practice for .the adatya 10 .1£111 
• number of carl, containin4 cotton of varying qual ida in a lot and payin, 
the owner. of the various goodl at what i. called a general and an average or 
• aat rate. The owner of -the inferior good, by thi •• y.tem .ain. lOme undue 
advantage at the COlt of. the owner of the luperior good,. There are other 
defectl alia in the system of weighing the good.. With a view to remove thue 
defect. it i, ablolutely necella,y to Itart ,ale dnd purchue lOCielie.. There 
ia 8 lufficieRl Icofe for lueh' loeietiei', but the experiment i. not yet leriouII,. 
tried in Berar. I l,Ueh loc:ietiea are .tarted and worked on ayltematie lioel. 
tbet'e il no reoon why they Ihould not be a ,uc:ceu in the ncar future. 
Cowoperative adat .hop~ are· at present workint in'lome placel in Berar.' But 
for varioul 1'"1001 they have not yet come up to the expectationl. There ii, 
hQowever, no feason for despair. With the progreal of education in the principle. 
,! ~~wo'pe~atj~~, e,owoperalive 8d~. ~~hopl ean, expe~. prOlperity in future. " 

4. Since' the Iss. year the Agricultural Departrpenc coHeetl' veruttl ~Uon 
No. 262, gin. it and, makea advaneCi against IUch cotton to thOle who are in 
~d of iL All this cotton is ailerward. lold at favourable ratel and the owner. 
an: given the: price~ This has been fouod a very eonvenient way of marbling 
vet'um cotton. Virtually Government at prelent works al a .ale and purche •• 
IOciety in respect of verum cotton. But it is clear that Government will not 
continue doing this ,work next year. Some agency therefore ought to be brought 
into existenee to do what the Governm,ent is doing. ' 

In case of big cultivator. advance. are obtained on the .ecurity of cotton 
b.tel. Again.. grain al.o big cultivaton can Becure advancet. Imperial Bank 
of India and the benkers do thi. bUlineu. But for petty cultivator there are no 
lucb facilitiel-. He has either to lell hil produce at the rate then prevailing or 
hili to incur debt from' moneyw'endera on ulual terml. In Berar there iI no 
difference between foreign and inland Iradt:. Banka and banken advance money 
againlt Ihe good. ~pending their lale. But merehanll and traden generall,. play 
no part in thi. bUlineli. Money il tranl-mitled in thi. country by meAlla of 
cheque., bundil and alradas. . 

The bUlin~ will be much facilitated b,. reduction 'in du.,. Hundi. are-
·(1) Da"h.~i bundi-Sigbt bills. • . 
. (2) Mudati bondi-Payable at 0 .peeified peri<!d. 

· AU, the hundi. are culled at the plaee of datin.tion which » ,enerall, 
Bombay. Some are caabed at"Khamgaon: ,ad.ty ... merchaD •• nd collUDiuiou 
.,enll .110 pureh.le a fe1V- ,here. 

Railway receipta Ire the only doeumenta of tide. 
No diffieulty it experienced in the -ute of thae bill ... 
'k i. pouible for the bankl and the Govemmeat to have licenced warellCt1llft: 

and if the .,..tem can be made eSlY of work for eYea pen,. qricuUur.r.. it UD 
work with great ad"aotagew Govemment however. _oat &ake die jaiuajive 
in thi. maUer. 

QUEmoN 3.-The ditlrict divid .. illeH into ghal portion aod Puma yalley 
land. the land above the ghat ·il generally inferior to the lanel below the ghat. 
The prica for dry land above the ghat rang .. from Itt. 50 to Itt. 200 an acre. 
and the prica for wet land above th. ghat .. a". from Itt. 'ISO to lb. 300. 
Below the ghar. dry land can ordinarily be available 'rom lb. 100 to Itt. 30e 
an acre. _berea wet. i.... malla tand. can normally feteb from Ill.' JOe). 10 
Ra. 500 ao ad"e. , 

P,ica. however. do not depend upon me cr. that are rai~ Of' which e.a 
b. roiaecl from the land. but ther depend upon the qu.li", of lOi1. The qualit, 
of land. the ,eoeral dem.~ for It. the economic condition of abe neighbourhood 
and proximitJ' to • town or market are the determini", fsclOn EOf' lite prica 
of land. Other eaUlel atlecting pricea of land are--{l) margin of profit ia .,ri .. 
culture, (2) rile or fall in the prices of cotton and ,raina, (3) ehar,e. for labour 
which .re generally riling lIuII reduciog the marein of pront in ."icuha ... ad 
tbi. keepio& down the prices of land. (4) bad tan..ncial condition. of ."icullurist 
who h .. to cultivate land, and (5) the aeural ecooomic: coodilioa. 
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'. In auction 1.1. for .• rr ..... of land r.eveaue -.nd- for JaIH througb civil eou, •. 
abnordJally low prien .re recovered. - The prica .depend' mOfe ,upon the wbill1l 
of the purcb.l.r thaD, upon, the .quality 01 ,oil or, 80.,. .J>thv deterlDininc flela.:. 
Civil court auction. are regarded more 01' leu 81 a .pecutalive a6'8If. , 10 
private .. lei fair prieM are obtained. '~ariatioDl being .Iigb~ -dependin& "upon 
wholber tbe ~eller ,~, needy ~r,. n~t. . , . .' ' 

QUUTlON 4.-Ryotwari tenure being prevalent, in',' Berar . ther •. ine ... ! 
impedimenta to the mortgage of land except iagir landi, inam lanell and lOme 
boldinga liven recently b7 Government., .' I 

There are no land mortgage banb' ~r other bank. giving loni·term '~D", 
wnd1 mor"ag.1 bann ort eo-operetiy. baliJ 'mould be organised for, givinc Ioq, .. 
•• rm 108111 10 the landholde,. a"'" tenanll.·' ' , I"" 

(0) There il no need of Iny improvement in the 1)'Ilem of record oi rigbbi" 
ueept that the e .. ecution end redemplion of mortgagll abould be pmrciialely re. 
corded. Of lale the authoriti .. do nol record the data of the varioUi IraDl&Clionl. 
elc.. They Ihould be immediately reilll.led. • 

Th. land morta... baob .hould rai.. da.ir .apilal frOID da. followin& 
lOurcea:- • 

(1) DebenlUr. bond •• 
(2) Fundi trom contral inllitutionl. 
(3) Depotili. 
(4) Share money. 

Y.. Debenlu ... ' "'ould -esrry Oover!'ment ,u,r8nlee for, pr,incipa' ,nd interetl. 
• There doutd' be • provi.ion ia th, byelaWi of luch bank.' to keep aid. 

Art.un per cent' of th. profi .. of the bank 81 • aecurity againat any 1011 to the 
Government ed it abould be inveeted in the Government! .eecuritiee. Govera· 
ment abould be aiven repr.entalion on the Board of Direclo1'8 of. IUeb blab.. 

Debenlurea _ mult be made IrUilee leCuriliea. If th i. it done •. commercial 
banb like the tmperia. Bank and other joint 8IO('k banb" woutd not ba •• 
any objection to' inVOlt their lurplUl in theIe debentanL Th"- wouhl alao 
attract Ib, IIIIODieci cl_ to lubacribe to theM debentura. 

n.ponlS.-Thit la • minor IOURe of finance 10 abe I.nd mortia«e .,. .... 
They.,. aure to be ......,. ... an u the penon who .ann 10 de~it mone, for 
lona~tena would lik. to ao in for debenture., thaD lock it up i" the lona 
d.pooill. II clepooill _re 10 be encourogod. dI. _ aI ia",_ obouId _ 
... '- da.n dI. cumml raleo 01 an dI. banb ia da. province. , 

(bl y • ...,. fro- _raI _iloli .... -11I. q .... 'ion ai' .... ...,.;ncI .. on..,. ,.
centra inl1itudona .,_ onl, if mOt't.. banb raile carital by _ue 01 
debentuf'tll. fn their initial..... the, will 1Iot be lucceadul ia co1lectinc 
capital by "'uint dehencu1'el .nd therefore they win h~ to borTaw .0De1 ffOal 
other iNtituttonl. If. hO'WW'ter. th. debentura are Ro.leci b,. ceDtnl illlututiona 
Uk. dI. Provineial Bank. whl .. it a bluer bod, and it ..... 1 known ia die _ 
.. arkel. it .. ill command public confidence .nd neceaary money will be forth· 
coml.... Th .. til. will obvi.le.. ,n, _17 aI bon-owi .... ~ by Ibe I.nd 
morltlaae ba.k lor h. b .. i-. 0 ... land morl.age b •• b .. I.bl .... dtemoolveo 
and Ihe invea.i ... public .. coavinced of their .. ability 1h~e _ill be no di8ieulty 
'n ~tin« loa.. fro.. other 'RllitutioM. Rate at interett 011 bono... .ould 
IIOt uceec.l 6 per cut in aQJ' HIe. 

R_ 01 i._ OR loam 10 _ben ....... 1eI _ u_ 9 _ .... 1. 

«) D.,..,,' .... "" ..... -.\0 11- .bo"". ato<ltIoc ..... b....:.. ... _ ........ n 
the work of ialli::f debeaturee mdiftduell, _leII they are well _labliIhed. 
The reapoaoibili', .... 1 ... tIt_ ............... 1eI be _.ke. by tbe P""";acia! 
Co-orera.I... Ba.k at • ...11 c;h..... 10 «>ver tbe <001 01 1oa.1... _" .... 
Iftlflfl' Oft t"- ....... obouId be __ Iy """ .... _ by Gona_ •• 1 aM 
rrl .... ipal ..... 10 _ ""_ b, ... '-ribl ... 10 t"- __ TIIe ..... prioa 
01 tbe debea_ ....... hI be _ticall" -...- _ •• eopity aI tbe period.. 
For lb •• _'" ....... oboaIcI .... rranged, Agricah_ i. India depeado _ tbe "...riea of tbe _ H ...... dd.ulb i. _,_ are ........ 10 

" 

-
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tale place. To I)rovide again.t thii" to.,.. should be Ipread over, .ay. 15 to 16 
ye .... if the bond inued il made payable by 20 ycart. There should be dtlll • 
clear margin' to accommodate- defaultl in limn of famine. etc. . 

':. As a Stale bank, Imperial Bank of India .hould- be- oked to make advancft 
against morl£8ges taken by mortg.'e banb and endorsed in '.vour of Imperial 
Bank. All existin4 conceatiolll enjoyed by co-operative .odelia should be 
embeDded illl favour of mortgage bank .. 

QUESTION 5.-The indebtedness of tbe agriculturiall cannot correctty be' 
estimated unJeu there i. an intensive economic lurvey. ' 

Villog. KherdA in KhAmt .... "'luil.-(A, The village h ... tolol .'eo 01 1.495' 
aern of cuhurable land. Out of it 610 aerea are_ encumbered to the estent of ~ 
Ra. 40,000. The amount of interest on this lum i. nol laken into con.ideratioD. 

(b) Doe. D'll Ari.e" .. the. Deccan Agricu!lurilb~ Relief Act i~ nOI applicable. 
ir." Berar. 

(c) Correct information Dol .till available. 
"I." 1'A'1I Vir<>"-

Area of 1.nd-86S acret 13 guoth ... 
Revenue-a.. 1.919-12.0_ 
Number of ilebtor cultivaton-36. 
Number of non..c:Jebtor CUltiV8tO......-29. 
Tot.1 indebtedn ... 01 the village-a._ 43,749. 

Again,' mortgagea of 'a·nd 
Again.t gold 
00 pt'rlOoal .eeuri.,. 

Purposes. 
Re-payment 01 old debta 
Marri.ges .nd re-marri.,CI 
Lend revenue 
Landlord-. rent 
Seeel. manure. implement." 
Cultivation espeDlel,. etc. 
Siokin, wells 
Purche. of Itad 
Purdnse of bulloe'" 
HOUIebold espenditurc 
Liti.atioa 
Lou ia trade 
HOVle building 
Monel-lrDdi~ 

A .11'7$U 0/ 'lae ,;'e .... on.. 
(i) P,ofeuionar money-lender. 

"(iiI CcH»penlivc lOCic.ica 
(iii) GovernDlCnt 

TOIoI 

• 
R •. 

23,853 • 
50:) 

19,~96 

5.126 
.;. 11.865 

300 
450 

> 
15,822 
1.0;5 

.. ;. 3.736 -
435 

3,510 
50 

480 
150 

·750 

37.91;0 .. 
5.S89 

~. aJO • ----.,. 43.749 

Average rale of iulere.' oa mor.,.ge debl RI. I! pet ce.at pet meOlC:D 
colDpouad. 

Aftr.gc nte of iaterelt _ peroou' deht. lb. 2 per «at pet' .. e ....... 
compound. 

The .rowth of debt it abo due 10 IIOD-pat .. n. 01 intetat .. ida iI c:apiraJi~ 
anoually. F anl)~. .re beint aurned iolGi tenaa.. aad Ihe propen, .. ,-.n. 
iDlO b.DCfI 01 DOo-agriculiural c.t..ea. 

M .. M. It. CIwmL 
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Followi., litu"," .ill ,ift! ""'0 idu:

K' .. "" vill_ge. 

No. C ••• e. F •• m •• Me .. bero. 

. --

1 Itunbl -., 75 31Q 

2 Kunbi. I ro_ II 65 
Drcc:an. 

3 M.1i ... 38 167 

4 ',abmint ... 4 15 

5 Mar •• ,i •. 5 3! 

6 G •• I ... J 2 

7 Golda .. ilh ... 3 13 

• Tell ... 3 10 

,. i Other c ..... ". 40 149 

,10 Aboe.loe I •• -. ..-
I ..... 

TOI.I - ... ... 

A,e. of laud 
Agricultural or 

DOI1-a£ricuhufal 
daIS. 

A. !j 517 Aaricullurar cr .... 
. 

39 7 Do. 

IfJO 26 Do. 

490 30 Noa..griculturar. 

136 22 Do. 

95 4 Do. 

8 31 Do. 

10 3 Do. 

36 3 Do. 

213 1 Do. , ---., 
1.494 30 I 

Onl, 717 0CTtI0 .nd 20 'UG.h .. 01 I.nd ia beld by reaJ •• oultur.... N .. ,I)' 
50 per ceDt ., o .. aed b)' aoa...,rKuhural claasu. The eYef ... ~hteoiaC ,rip 01 
lite money-lender. hie "'"7 01 de.ll.,.. condl.iono of loa.., .be .,..,.... 01 
~. erc.. and hili lOI"CIid motn.. for earning interal alone take .... , 
.U inuGlive to produce .ore IIDd lilt. aD eflicienl .nd bettcr .. anner. 

"" kinde 0/ .... 01 lite dlenh .re u.iafied by Ihe IDOncy.lende... M_,.. 
lender cion .... work 01 ... Ie aad purch .. SOCi<elY. The rvot 6nd1 iD him aD 
_ .. tnli ..... abe Oftl, pt.ce 01 Ihehef .... he ac- accO....M.tioa .. an, 'i.... Heace ....... to ,ulNa" 10 any kind 01 ro1'MtirioN -..-ed t., III. Ill,..,. 
in ....... 10 .... hi-U _ hia _il)' alive. TIM ai_ .... ""- ""'lend 
10 __ by .... _ .... 1_ 0/ _""aWe _leo. It .ill __ • Jut 
0/ ai_ 10 "'- aoeieIioo 10 ....,... .... _, london. 

The ehiel e._ 01 i~ ore-. 
C.I Land re __ • 
(b) Co.tI, li ..... _ 
kl H~ .... 01 itt_ 

• (JI Layiah ex ... ndi ...... 
,d"~ eu:ltival_ u~ VI Lo. prica 01 __ I, preuili.,. 

The ~ _ ehieIJ-
... CIo .... end.t: .... 011._ ahouId _ be 0 .. , 6 ........ t i .... ,.-e. 
f.~J ... · __ ~ 

O ....... ON ,,-p_ lite _ 0/ lite vi!l_ it ia do .. that "e atriatl
l..n.u eta .,. lib 10 ...Jert_ •• 'll"fh.e...-, i.lt_ria .. ~ li-.c. J • .w 
Ii... I.. "iII_ _.. • ...... ficictd ec -,.. ..at.. Tilil rr.Ii... • .,. _pIoteI,........ BeUoe ................... bond<. '" .11 = .• _ 

, . IIIL .... L «> .. -

" 
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life hal no charm for them. Th~ have beoome 10 letbargic and carel •• that 
even for the ropes of their caUle they go to market. What wa. • commOll 
feature of vill~e life hal become- 8, rare thing.. to; be leen. 

Following indu.tries caR be encouraged on co~oper8ti.ve b.li.:-

I; 
Hand-.pinning and weaving. 

2 Cotton ginneries. 
3 OllifY farming. 

. 4 HOIiery work •. 
5 Oil preBle'll. 

i 
Orchard •. 

7 Cane works. 
. 8) Matling, 

9~ Balketing. 
(10 Tile works. 
(11 Brick works. 

They require credit facilities in any ca.e. Co-operative bank. .hould luppl, 
capital. (1) Duty on agricultural implemenu be remitted. (2) Factoriel hi India 
should be exempt from dutf. 

QUESTUjN 7~-There is no direct buiine.. connection between' co-oper •• i..-e 
banks and other banks. At tima ,Imperia' Bank grant. ca.h credit. to Centr.1 
Bonks against lome kind of recognized lecuritiet .uch .1 Government" promillOl'1 
notet. etc. 

But Central Banke rarely resort to thi •• y.tem •• the method. of recover,.' by 
the Imperial Bank are not suitable to the nature of bu.inelll of Central B.nb;, 

There are no difficuitiel in respect of .hort-term loan. Long-term loaM for 
10 yean and 'above are not within the .cope of the bu.ine .. of the Centr.1 Batiks 
and societies. If. however, the .urplu. amount. of local bQCIiet are in.ated 
in . these baRki there i."s poI.ibility of the bankl undertaking the Iong-ter .. 
btuine ... 

It i. difficult to .peak of .. district or taluq. To finance 1he prnent lOCiedet 
up to their fuJI needl 5 lallh. of rupeel extra are required. For currellt needt 01 
84riculturi.11 not leu than 10 lallh. of rupees will be 4ufficient for each taluq. 

I.-Grant. I)y Gover~ment to IOcietiea 10 that their rate of interetl wil( be 
reduced-

(a) Grants .hould be equal' to rf$erve fund. 
(b) Exemption from procea. etc •• in award, in civil eourll. 

U.-_Lon4-term" IQana be introduced and Government ahould "make .d~ • .:.ua" 
for it. . • ,", ,., ... 

IIl.-Ordinary bankin~ bUlincSl on the 'pledge of gold be undert.kea. 'Por 
.uch ..... bu5inc ••• odetia having ten members. be not insisted on.· . 

Existing concellionl .re lufficient. Debenture. inued by Provincial Ban" 
and. any mort.t. bank abould be included in trUltee .ecuritiea. Co-operative 
movement haa moally .uceeeded in meeting the financial needs of agriculluria •• 
within ill fold for current agricultural opcra'iODl. It II. inBuenecd Ibe r.tet of 
interest by lowering them. 

Usurious Loans Act. 
QUESTION 1.-ProvilioDl of Uiurioul Loanl Act are larely made Ule 01 by . 

civil cour". Ita applintion sbould be Itriclly enforced when the rale of intnett 
e.cccd. 2 ~r cent and more especially in Cde of bonda chargin, ,.,.,.i .d did"i. 

QUEsnON 2.-The .is: yean bar contemplated by teetion 3. prOt'im 1. thould 
be removed and the same deleted. 10 81 to enahle the' courbl to re-open lin, 
agreement purporting to clGie previous dealings: wilfriD 12 yean. 

QUESTION 3.~Aa at preaent, the Usurioua Loam Act applia onl, when _ .uit 
to recover loan i. filed in civil courll. The Act mould be 10 amended _ to 
enable any debtor 10 apply to the courl for relief all.inn n«S8ive interett eYen 
where a suit i. nol filed. Cales have occurred when money·lende" talre lale 
of the "rorer'v from mort~age1 or other prior bonds in which esee.iYe inlereal 
ia charged and the maHer II never laken to the civil COllrtl. 
, MR. M. K.- CSlINIll. 
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iThere J,hould be no 'pro,,"l.iOll for' ticen.lng' money-lender •• but it .houJd be 
•• del obli,atory' UPOIl ,the 'mone,-Iendert 'to IUpply -their debtort with copiD" of 
•• eQUnli ,in .11 ea.a.' " . - , 

Financing of' co.operative' IOcietie. .hould be done hy Centra. Banb. If 
pOllible tbere abould be a OentrnJ Bank for each laluq. ·In order to enlure 
Llnif~rmity of bUline •• in the pro"ince, the Provincial ·Co-operative Bank abeuld 
'act ,Ill' , ele.ring h9UI. ?f all ,Central Banb ·in the province in all matten. 't " . " ," ,.,.: .' I '. t, , 

'II-Indigenous Banking. 
QUE.nON l.-Indi .. enoul bonker iran.aclI following bUline •• :":'-
(1) H. cou;abinea. bUlioOll witb' .trlltle or bold. land. or doel commiuion 

bUline •• Ind .ery often to aet rich .quick he .peculatea in ,all 'kind. oj produce. 
(Z) In viii., .. he plaY' • threelold p.rt-

, (a) Pdrcba,.ea rural produce. - . 
(bl I •• VIllage .hopkeeper. 
(C', II • money·lender.' . 

. '(d) AlmOiI invariablf hold. land .... nece •• ,y COOlequence of hil money-
lendina aclivihel.' • , 

(S) H •• upplieo finnne .. to ,i.. followiag:-
ta) P."y .hopkeepen. -, 

Ibl Cotton merchants. ' 
" ~ricuUuri'I' (in money and kind).' 

'(4) FaeUilatel Iranemi.ion o( money by mean. of humUI, etc. 
(5) Fin.n ... eo"og. iodua"i .. or locol ipd .. 'rl .. au ... __ 

~
) C_t.dlakl .... 

~ 
fJ'aani~ ... 

• ' Mattina. 
Supplia Ihread 10 weavefl. 

C.) De ... in auld and liNer. ,ivCl advancel to ,oldlmilh for 6nithed 
articr. a~ teU. them U ,producer. 

, OHlnioN 2.-Indi •• noUII bankel' i. the main .genCJ' luppl,iq eapi •• , for 
.. rieul«ure. trade and indutl,y in Ihe mu .... il. On accouat of the Apreaet of 
co-operalive aocietiet bit predom~na"cc in the. partI ill declyiDf;. 

Qt ...... ON 3.-The .... DO ora •• i .. ,Io. 01 indite_ banki ... in thew 
.,.,... Hit bUl, ..... ill • purel, famil, concern. Some of the banken ".ve their 
.,.net. al all important trade cenltel of the country. lte it in elate touch 
...... man., market .U over me ,country. 

Imperia. Lnll: &nlDt'eI th. individul banlter to lhe Ulenl of hil .Iability 
aDd ,enerel bueinea reputltion. Indi&enout banlten- UpeoMI ue ftrJ linle. 

Qtll8ncM.. 4 lND S.~AlreacJY .~h' 'wid. before. All .......... ~ met by 
iodit.no.. ""nbr Itom bia own capi,a1. Sometim.. h. bonowo I...... bigger 
....... ,._ .... H •• 1110 ...... _ ... _ fro .. the Imperial Baak by pledging 
told .nd .il_ or by plcdtioc toodo Of eotlo.,.baIca repayal>lc ., ... ip .... 'ed 
poriod 01 lim.. Tb .. h. m.... ..... clem...... 01 hie .Iiea.. bl ...... "octi ... 
lempc.a.., loa....· . 

, QuutlON 6.--Gcncr.lb h. po,. in .. _ lrom II ___ I 10 , pel" _ Oft 

depoti&a.. Aarieulturia. hive to ~y intered 'rom 15 per ceat- to 3& per cenl 
P* .nnu.. The avcr. nte 01 iateral worb .. 2 per ceat per m....em on 
loa.. for .iz to e",hl mont"'" SoaDe-lillllel...... it teeo'ftftd. ~ htfti can 
be reduced by popular, .. .., ro-opeRlh-e credit. Some reductio. ia the ""ell 
.... been etfecterd ainee the .tYee1 of dH: co.opentn. ~e 'Cat. au. ....... are 
..-lbihltea of further rechmiolll if the lIIfieuhurel -.ei...... .... eo ap crallve 
eoca..ite meel in hall th. eUfftnl HCda of lheir COMri...... 0.., c:beap 6-...c:e 
cannot nlac tile ... adord 01 livi ... _ Ed ..... ,i"".nd _ado ";Ir &<! • a.
way 10 ethel • ehaace in the ~ne-,.I oudoo. at the aerialrhl""" w... is 
Ie<\"'M ia .... cII ...... i" ......... toli" of tile ..... i ........ 

ML M. L Ca""'&' 

,. ". 
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QUESTION 7.-Y es. there are prejudices 84ainlt indil;enouJ bankert. ·They 

are sufficiently protected in law. The ignorant debtor i, not luflieiently proteclM 
in law. Hi. personal account is not open to him and he cannot .Ik for receiplJ 
for payment. made with, the fear ;that he would incur hi, dilplealure . 

.. 'QUESTION 8.-Indigenoul .ban'ken may be organized and their ·bu.in~. be 
"regulated on principle. of banking. In 8 corporate COrBeity he will be better 
oble to aeeure nDanCei from bank, at lower fate and wil co"lequendy be able to 
supply finance to agriculturist. at a cheaper fate. The indigenoul hankin, 
.Yltem can be improved and conaolidated by fellowing mealll~-

(1) They should devise" Icientiflc mean. to· .dmulate thrift and encour •• e 
laving habits among the public. 

(2) They should act as' middlemen between dtme who have got Iovine and 
those entrepreneur who want capital. -, l~ They should take up the development of totta4e induatrier. 

They should charge fair return on their capital. 
5 They should standardize the- varioUi forme of nqotiable inltrumentl. 

(6) They should realize the higher duty of the bank,. They are not fired 
with zeal and enthusiasm to realize the higher ideal. 

(7) They ahould advance laona more for rroducrive purposes. ". . 
(8) They ahould standardize the system 0 secouoll and lupply "rufied cople. 

of accountl to clients when' demanded. ' 
The balance ~heet of the indigenoua banken should be got audited by 

chartered auditon and published -so 81 to make lOundneu or otherwise of tbe 
- banke~ ,a maUer of public knowledge. 

Any attempt. however. to regulate their operations and to ,ive fuJI publicity 
to the .ame would be .trongly opposed by them, 

QUESTION 9.-Not ,leu than 15 per cent per annUID. 

QUESTION IO.-They are generolly able to meet aU demandt in 8 good year. 
When the money market is tight they have to refuR demand.. In IUeb ealel 
they have to refule more on account of in.uffieiency of capital than for the 
un8c~eptabiJity of security. 

QUESTION ll.-Organization of the bankers into local 811OCiaiioDl would be 
advantageous tp all. Locai. bank with local directors would be useful in 
.upplying capita1 to individual bankers througb their 8l1OCiatioDi. Thi ..... ould 
control tbe rat.. of interest. To iRipire confidence among the banker. their 
a.sociation. may be given repre.enlativc. on the directorale of Jocal bankL 
IndigenoUl bankers' IOcietiea on co.aperative baai. be introduced in aU hi, 
villages or group. of village.. They mould .av.nee mOAey on dleaper rala of 
interest and lendtng of money even to non .. member acrieulluri..... _ ' 

QUESTION 12.-No. 
No. 
No. 

1JI.-Inveslment habit and attraction of capital. 
Deposita, borrowing. and .avi"~ of individual. a~ the bankinf re.ourees. 1. 

ia difficult 10 give any ideo uf (he additional eapiral required. mperial Bank. 
joint .tock bankl. co·opcrative bank. and locielia of v.rioul typa. poItal nvin" 
bank and Government securities are 'he mea .. of encouragin, uying and invest
ment habit.. ' 

Co-o~rative- banb and societiea have eneouraged .. vi,.. among Ihe intell;gent 
and educated clauel in 10wOI. Co-ope,ative socielies bave auracted depoti.a from 
rural aren, bUI the .u~ceSl i~ nOI s~ marked ... TbC!!'e IIr~ no a~nl.net?UJ allempD\ 
on the part of the sgncultuns" to Inyea' their saYing, 1ft JOelella. . 

There are full facilities for the public 10 JOY., dleit uvines. But abC 
advant,..e it only taken by lOwo. people. 

The exilting faciJifies' can be eJ:lended in dre interior if the procedure i. 
more simplified. Mallei are practically illilerate and i,noraot and are uaable 
10 grasp the significance of improved methods and currenr pr~rCII. They bep 
aloof from banking institutions and limilar facililin. 

M .. M. K. CHANDL 
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o. ,acCOlint oi·.alftlmo po"er" of ..... they ean h.dly afford to keep .", 
Hvingl ~ whatever Icanty laving. they ean make i, lnVetited in gp~4 and lilver 
ornament.. When they are preued under hard circum'tancet they make Ule of 
luch ornamenll to raile money. Thi. cannot be rightly called hoarding AI thi, 
i. not ,urpiu. money._ However lar,e amounU. of ~oDey are Iyme idle in the 
form of ornamenll. . . ... 

Po,t.1 cash cerlific.tet Ifc no doubt an inducement to. Imall preaple to, invell 
their IBving.. lIIite,ate and uneducated m8Jlel are DOt KCUllomeci to lucb 
form of lavil\j: .> 

• , Cu.h -ccrtHicotel can be more' 'Popularized 'if the ratel of intere.f are ilin 
higher and lacilili. for their i.,ue are fuU,. uradentGOd b, the public at lar,e 
and tnterelt thereon i, made payable every yeu. ' 

-- J 
Savingl . bank do afford lufficienl facilhie.. but the, .re raorted.· to b, 

middle clall people only. Whatever Icanty .. vingl the mUiel bave the, ",veat 
Ihem in gold and lilver ornamentl. It.. difficult to induce them to urn 
inlereal on the.e peny luml by invatin& in .aving. banka. In ca .. gold Itandard 
and Qold currency 'It'ere introduced msua would be lIIIureci of aufficient luppl, 
of theN valuable metall at an, time. Thill verT confidence .ill induce the 
people to iovelt their little laYI~1 in interel.·bearlng aeeuritiea. In"eatment by 
mu ... ila po..al cuh certitiuta aRectl indiaenoua banlren, btlnka aDd: lDone, .. 
lender. advenely, Large amountl are taken awa, br Government in Ihll wa,. 
Tbi. create. unfair competilion between Governmenl and other iDltilUlionl. A. 
.:I conlequence trade and eon... ;ndu.I,i.. do ItOI ,et an,. .. _nee fro .. 
the indigenoua banl:en 'Whi('h they would ha". been able 10 render had: Ibe 
money ben depOlited with them al dleaper rat •• 

Th.,. are lufticient facilitiel .for purch ... and IIle of .n kind. of lCCuriti .... 
h ,iI onl, .... .ppalliota ia-- of .be m_ ODd Iheir ae-ol back •• rd ..... 
ahat ctoIM in the .. , ... 

. The .. te·p~ of the agricultural produce .re aptnt 1ft pa,aewl 01 ...,.. .. 
hind '·revenue. eurrent famil, .nd. SIlricultural aeedt. 1t .. iII be .acen fro. Ihe 
'llurea of lb. iadebledn .. of the villaae a,ven .bo... thai the .. riculturiue bav. 
to CIO"traat debt even for cIomC!ltic pu.,.... .ad muri..... Lara. porlioa of lb. 
inctebtedneu .. due to lIle upendlture on ceremonialt.. There it practicall,.. DQ 

hoardin. ...ont th. agricultural 01... In a yeer of boom! the lurplua ~ .. 
impt'OVidenll, opea.. _ .i .. e i. ia opea. liquida.ina old deb ... 

. ' Si~ lh. abOlitia. 01 lb ... amp dut, cheque. .... iac:reaiagl, uaecI ia towlll. 
M idelle -cl.... in lOWN .~ Uluan,. trained in Ibe .,..tem 01 chequea. _ JOllIe 
mHlur. .~ be edoplecl to populari.. theaI ia ahe yillaCea.. The use of _ ....... , _,pt i. Iie.kina ....... d lie 01 much __ nee ... !he yill. -""lion. 

The Ilow «ro" .. th in the in,,"lment habil and! banki. in India • mml..,' 
due to the IlIihna('y. a.nee of indu.triat development on mode .... lineL 
AbaC'nce of bonk,", laciliti.. 10 the 18..... ~uei'Y 01 "rlcullum.· ftIOUtC'ea 
•• d ,... bu. DOl .h. I... 10 lb. cunenl aurency poli.,. 01 !be 0..-........ hoi 
the "'OIt Im('Ollallt m.atter is .ha. lhere ia no uvine _ audI which aD be inyelled. 

o"..i ... 01 "'.ndo .. by !he Imperi.1 Bank •• l""ili ••• 001 _pi fin.""ina 
of trade and commerce Oft reMOnable tenna.. Un of cbequea •• uch popuiariRd. 
Tranam,uion of mOM:1 i& bcilitalc·d..' Shroffa .... b.aken eet '_cieI help i. 
',ma of need .... i_ teeur •• ,. They bve IeftdecI ..... lite -..q ... rht 
, ... tith •• 

Acri('ul1unatl _ aueh. 'oWll!ve-r. eou\cl ... tee OJ' 'benefit '-III 01 it. Wi .. 
• lillie Hre Oft the part 01 the GoYftftllleftt _MY aad otben: ~bIe f0r
i •• 'ide .rubltcilJ' could have heft aiftn to the halitia ...... '" the I.pmal 
IIonk. Middl.",.n. h..--. ~ lull _. _ ... i ••• 1Id .. ode dteV __ 
prot;t from the ""iNhurim: In their tum. The I"eBIedy .. iateeifte .... 
.......... by the I_per'" ..... Go C cc iiW'at. CeotnI ...... ... priYate co-
__ i~ ai";na ... publici" Ie .... farililieo ........ by 1 __ .... . 

Hundi •• nd meq_ ore _ .nd __ far ...... Ii_ 10 c- lie ....... _ 
ift .... yill ..... Money ....... ond i-.- ..... far ............... be .... -. 
('.hc.! .... 1m ennsb-... _ dl.reed "ial>« .- .............. TIle .- ........ Ih."'..... ... lIIIiforat. 

aiL M. It. cR ..... 
51 .. 
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T~e. following figures will give an idea .1 to the .IJIOunD· advanced to tbae 
52 ~ocl,etiea' which . c~si.t of 712 -member. in .n during the: pad three yearl :_ 

Yeir.; ',' l' . Loan advanced. 

1926·27' 
1927-28 
1928-"!9 ... 

RI. 
,78.818 
71.544 
55.755 

The total arca of land belonging to the.e 712 pertona for which they were 
finaDced amounts to about 12,612 acrcs of land and the total debt due from thete 
mClJlber. amounts to Rs. 4.51.981 'to the "Societies on tbe 30th June 1929. 

, The figures of Gove~nment financing during the pall three yeaf, are given 
b.low:-

,.Year. 
Amount advanced 

under Land 
Improvement Act. 

RI. 
1926-27, 13.000 
1927-28' 16.200 
1928-29 - 4.850 

This'wiILgi~~.y.QU an idea,.a to how JPuro amouDt for cultivation espenJell 
are required by the luiliv8lors and how much out of it i. lupplied by 
co-oper.ative bann and Government agency. rhe rat of tbe financing i. done 
by money-Jende,.. Therefore I maintain that abe main financing for agricultural 
expense, is done by money-lender.. indigenoua banken, .ow«a... and Govern
ment and co-operative societies play·a '1lCry negligible part. Tbi. ettimate relates 
only to cultivation expenses Rnd expenleJ on oaher heada: are laken into.
consideration. but if lucb expen'e. are added to the above qure the &lure 

- would go up to more than a crore .. 
In the present stale ·of thing, there are no ponibilitiea in my opinio.. of 

operating Iit-eneed warehousel in Jndia. I have earefully gone through the DOle 
.ent to my bank relating to Egyptian warebouae lyatem for the purpole of COD" 
lolidating and r'~Blating the colton lale of the agriculturiltl in .tbeir inter.t. 
It ..i. 'difficult to past any opinion on the operationl of lieeDled warehoUlee if 
they are opened ifl l.ndia OD similar lines. "With the growtb and developmltDt 01 
banking Iystem in this province and with a le4i.lative .anction for the operation 

of Jicenled ware house. the cotton and grain trade in Ibis province may be 
regulated in the coune of lome years afparently to the advantage of euhivaton 
in the beginning; bur ultimately it wil deltroy the indigenotll bankin.t .ystem 
in India and also destroy cultivaton' credit with 10CtI1 bankerw and money-Ieode .. 
to their greal disodvantage. , In my opinion the Government or the eo-operatiYe 
movcmentl Impetisl Bank or even a State bank will n~ be g~ .ubstitutc:l 'or 
indigenoua bonker •• ,owkara and money.lender~ at an lima. BaJdea, .abC; I)'Ite .. 
when wo.rked out wil.1 not secure luU or best pflcel to tbe producers .. I. Intended 
thereby. - '. 

Tbe price of lands cannot be Itllted at any 6xed rate. With the 8uctUdliOl'll 
in the marketa in India or ou('ide~ the prica of the produce of grain. cotton, 
etc., are greatly cbanginf e"ery day and consequently, durin£ the last ten yean 
the price. of all sorta 0 land have gone down eon •• derabl,. The mliD f8eton 
affecting their values are as Ilated below:-

(a) TtJ,e reduction of prices of eollon, grain, etc., in the local and foieieft, 
market. 

• (b) Increae in· rhe rate of agricultural' labour .nd the increae in th. 
Government aueument. Tbe combined effect. of these two maiD. 
facto,. leave DO good margin of profit between the COIl of production 
and the value fetched by the produce. 

(e) The third facior which deterlllioa the ... aloe of the land it its .. r ..... 
10 the busli or nearoes. to Iny market where the produce can be 
taken ellsily for .ale. 

(d) The fourth lactor i. the quality of the lOiI whether inlerior cw othcf .. 
wile. bur these laller factors are conrrolled by tbe 6rst two. 

Ma. M. K_ -CHANDE_ 
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I.) Tb •• blenco 01 their _It fund. ·with Ibe cultiv.lon with which kI 
buy or cultivate lanell or to bring under cultivation. . oDe" landt .... 
neceail, to faile 108111 at high fale of )oteresl., ,I. -II, ,I 

(I) The vag.riel of mODlOOR have .Iao added c:onaidcrably 10 the ,reduction 
of ahe qU81Dti7, of produce and coruequendy have silo afI~ted 
th. prices of and .dvenel,.. The prices have gradually f.lleo 10 
half of wh.. the, were ten :reaD ago; and if one were to go 10 the 
root caute of thi. evil I think the Government policy of eurrenq 
and czehange will ultimately be fouad raponlible for the redUCbOU 
of tb •. pri_ of land.. . ' '. 

It it difficult to arrive at etlimale of the inclebtechlnt of viii.,. agrieulturitta 
much Iell of • dilrrict or of the wbole province. Any attempt of any onliD • .., 
man in that direction would be fruitiCil labour without an:r authority to hi .. 
m force a vill ... , &0 IUPP.' information on the bead. required lor the lune, 
without an,. Goyeromeot record at hit dilpoaal with an,. ftUOoable =.ccwac-y. 
And the calculationa made and the I:OnclUlioDl arriv~ at on the basi, of IUch 
inaccurate aurve)" would be greatly mialeading (or the. PurpoICI for which Ibey 
are required~ I bave. tberefore. leh lbe 6rll aia. paragraphs in thie IeCtioll 
unl.wereCI. However Malkapur Bank iI .oioC to make economic lun07 of 
two or tbrca villaaea in. the laluq to arrive at e.l:i.ti~ indcblednea of the 
acriculturilta. The nault 01 the IUtveJ .ben prepared will be lubmittecl .. 
Iupplement to th .. replis. Tho caUlei of mdebtedaea in aeoera.l 01 dI. 
acuculturiab may be.. however. aummariud • foIlOWl:-

I.) (I) Unci... inc_ of lond revenue _mon'. I' .... 11 j'8;i' quo .. 
figurea of Malbpur taluq lor illUltration. In dr. year at tile 
finl .uney the I.nd revenue _ R.. 3.11.342 ~clu.iw of -_ . 

' .. (2) In the Jelr 1895 at th~ revision lurvey It rose 10 R .. S,Z1.Z19. 
(3) h the .... laney of 1925 the I.nd "''Cnue again roae .., R .. 7.99,209. 
Th .. lb. i __ in lint _ revenue'oI this loluq hal ...... up 10 2t 

timea more than what it .. 'io 1865. 

" I nCreaM in tbe ucin illCOlll'eo ' Ihil- in lint '- _0. . . 
(Ii Inc..... io th. in....... "'ri~ !TOm [lenor.1 and ooort-ioo _ .... 

and .ucIl other iDCf'Ule of N"eIWe in almc.t eve.., de.,.rtmeat 01 
IlCiminiltntion which directl7 or indirec:lly touch. the pocbIa of 
the .,ricuTturiata. 

I.) Ezploil.'ion due to th. ..oady ,rowHo <of Iorei«n ITode wi........ an, 
counterbal .... i ... oamin/ll oupp!elllenti... the og,iIMII ....... .;-. b, 
_ .. 01 any lOr' of bomo ind.-try. . 

Th. accu.mul.ted "ect of thia ia tit.. the li.ma 01 .nl...,'" .. ricu~iat •• 
become more coati, the. before.. In "'ort '~e enlire et'C)ftOmiC' aitu.lion due to 
the above aUlel or __ limil.r to the. ituo .. ·hich ... agriculturist iI 1h.1'OW1I. 
'IOIUfttllrilr or!i .. "hmwrily ... maialy relPCJllaiblo for. hit indebtcdae& Tbe S-Y
..... of btth inte-ral 10 the IOWka" even a. compound rate, bis Iniah es:peocIilure: 
on lOCial or reliatoUi aec8iou. .. nl of prim,.,y or agricultural e(hK'tllioa aecordinc 
10 the preecmt Ilandaret .nd tech other _Iff .. in hit li9inf. if aay. ..,. COlI
.rlbute 10 Ilia ladebtedaea ... • ""rtain _, ..... Iboy ... _ ita .,.._ary 
ca--. " 

The primary _ Iieo i ..... er_ e- 01 feftip ....... _ "n. ._y the ."i<u........ _.h 01 I'" _airy iolO 10m". I .... _ ... .., 
cornapoadiac _ablilluDeDl aDd deerala,.eat of ~ ........... ". 

Th. ~ "'ralaiatnl.i .. "_ . to clel"" \.hicb d;,- and indirect 
luatton " 10 ia •• I'CIIpOMtble for .. rkuhllul indebted..... A. Ioaa 
.. tbfte drai.na are lOin« Oft ... ~ 110 UIOGIII of .c ..... ill the ..cur. 
01 "",ud", • nte of int~ _ 01' disallo.ift(ll! C'Oml"OOOnd i"'~ 01' opal'''' 
01 ban'i... fnilitioo 'l" _ ......,.... ...... _ .• ' will mine doe .,ricooI-
turio .. "- bod _ic .-ditioM_ .... i'"" ~ _ Ih ...... 'AR _ 
... ~IO_tbo __ .. _ tbod .... . 

I •• , apia_ ....... ~ .. _ ... _ ............... _ -.. .., 
way ........ _ ... ~ ... i ....... i. ~k-dlnf ........ __ per 
_ pol __ ...a.e olio = 100 011 ............. __ "'I . 
_ leeol GO ......... _., hia 011_ 10 -.. ~ _ 

ML'..:"LCaA"" 
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of interest or compound interelt. It i. difficult to 8nawer thi. queltion 8ati .. 
bttGr·ily 01 the charges and loslea are different- ·with different lowkar. and under 
differenl ci.rcumstancelo . 

It .i. not pO.lible to atate whether indigenoui 'bariki or banken ore or 
not p.ble'u, meet !he ~e!D8nd. ~f their cUltomen for ,want of .cacita.l or in.ufficient 
aecurlty. al -none II wllhng to .dl.close the .'Iale" of t,hlng. of his uamell. 

U. '] do nor think ,that indigenous banker .. or money-lender. have got .pare 
fund. ,at tltejr .disposal •• 0 a. to' find employment for them. throughout the year 
or :10 flow ~.n 'provincial capital for long ()r 8!hort perioda. In the course of 1 •• 1 
10' year. money-lender. or lowkara are complaining that the money market i. 
gradually becoming tighter and they have no' money to make advance. to the 
.gliiculturilt.. 10 freely a. before.. 

~. drink '-the banking inve.tment habit. in India are of very .Iow growth. 
Eapecially ,'the· cultivato~ ha,!e no banking habit. at all .. Thi. i. due 'to the' 
wanf of fund. to ·de..POllt with them. From the depOilfI made by .everal 
person. in Malhput" GeRtul Bank I find thot Government .ervonts, pleader, 
and lome well~to-do per,onl are the only dCI"OIitorl. No lowker or money· 
lender -ill' a depOsitor i"n the bank. On account of the competition no body will 
find it" profitable· to :jove.t hi, laving. in any productive undertakinJ!. In the 
6nt ··.place there. i. no 'pal:"e money in the country to invelt and in the lecond 
place" t~ere a~e ~o pr~uctive indult~ies on 8~count, of, .the forei,n competiti~n •. 

<SIIppJ~entad. < 
QUESTION 3.-1 agree in the luggealiotf thaI growe,. of the produce in India 

do ·nat get full ·value of tbeir produce on account 01 .peculative nature of the 
tran8l1ctio1T8 wkh "hich '.the export trade i • .carried on~ No ,u~~Cltjonl caR be 
offered in thi. maner a, 1 ndian trade in cotton and other commodiciea: ..i, entirely 

~ dependent upon the foreign ,marker.. The foreign fiun. dealing in export trHe 
or .jndigenou. banks in Bombay 01\. up...country have to enter into 
speculative transactiont and the .cultivator. who have ,10 deal wilb .uch firm. 
directly or indirectly are Daturally affected by the upt and dow ... iD ,the rata of 
the commoditiea and no remedy can be auggelted, for this cyil. 

0nJ Evidence. 

Akol •• ,he 6,h F.brfUJry 1930 •• 
CluJirmtJfI: Are you the Chairman of the Kbamg;avU Central Bank?-Yeti. 

1 am allO • pleade,,- I have lot 2S acra of land. 
Have you ever had an opportunity to tt~dy the .cience of bank in': on the 

technical- .ide?-I rqre. I bette had no opportunity. 
C9uld you tell UI the .cotal .hare capital of your bank? What it rhe amount 

of .the p'eaent .depo,:its?-The .hare capital ia R,. 22,000 or Rt. 23.000. The 
depotita amount - at preteDt .to R •• 5,64,000 in fixed depotilJ and RI. 19,000 in 
•• ving •. ~epolit. . 

. ,What it the rate of interest \&Iually paid on depoai .. ?-It depend. upon the 
IXriod. For one year we p-,y R •. 5-12-0: for two ye., •• R •. 6; for three ,ear .... 
R •. 6-4-0; for four ye.n, RI. 6-8-Q.; for five yea", RI. 1. 

ID diaculling the eonditiOD of the .culli.vaton and partieularly with regard 
to two villaga. you have alluded to the indebtedna of the cuhivator.. I think 
you will 84ree that jndebled .. it purely. relalive term. I. it not?-Yea. 

Your bank owa over lb. 5 laklll UpoDo rata of intera. varyinj betwun 
st to 7 per i.'*nl. I migb,t in one IeRle be correct in .tating that yOI,lf bank i. very henily indebted. II it n0l1-Y CI. . 

- But a~tu.iI1. I beiiev~, yo~r bank it perfec:tly .oh,-enl and in 8 udafaetor;' 
ttate., ,beeautei: barro .. money JOlel, for the purpole of carryin. on ill bUlinea 
and deriva beqefit therefrom. I. that aot conecL?-:-Y CL • 

.At. fjfll .iaht if we were to .ay ahat :fOUl' bank owed RI. 5 .. khI it might 
leem a acriout matter. You are perfectly lalvenl. yOU are able to meel your 
liabiliria and you derive benefit from h.vind borrowed Ib.. money. ..c.,.".inll 
the .ame argument a bit further. il i. pcMIible that many cullivatOQ .. a,. owe 
money and may be in an equally IOlvent eondilion?-Provided they ..... e iDYeJ.ed 
tbat mone,. OD betler terms. 

Ma. M~K, es .... L 
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"hat i. to lay provided tbey have made Ule of that money for productive 
pll"tf'OIei Rnd have been .ble to ohtain that money at II fale of interest at which 
It i. pOI.ibJe for them to obtain 8 profit from uling the money. If we came 
down to tho root of tbe matter. one of the main que.lionl i, realty ~the rale uf 
into'f1.wbicb theae people bave to pay_ 11 it nO.?-Yell. 

The mer. faci of indebtedneu doca not prove Roytbing a. all until we know 
what the debtor', al.ell are, what be h81 done wilb the money and what it the 
~nlere.t whi~ Ihe.e people have to pay. II it Dot?-Ya. • 

A. reaard. the rale of interat, tbe positlo,. ,would appear to be that aher 
Tau have met all ),our overhead charges in the ,co-operative bank and paid 
Intere'. on your horrowed moner- it hal not been po .. ible for you to provide 
moncy to the Ictual Dlembon 0 IOcietiea on the joint. reaponaibility _of ten or, 
more penonl ftt a rate uluall)' lower thlln 12 per cenl?.....,.1 am._ ~8frDid we cannot 
do 10. 

You will admit that your mone)' il .afe and you hope 10 recover it all. 
I. it not?-Ther. may be lome bad debll. Generally ,peoking. I lake it &hat 
our invc.rmenll Brc lafe. _ J cannol give you any percenta&e of bad debtl. 
Abo\lt hal' I lakh of rupea in round &iura may be bad debtl. 

At leut ),ou will adaait that money advanced on joint leeurity ordinarily 
Ihould be on ttood aecuri.y and on beuer aeourity thad the penonal .ccurity of 
one perlOn?-Yea. . 

Goina one Itep furlher in the argument. r think we ought ·to agree Ihat 
under preaent circuma,ancCl we can -bardly any that the indigenOUI monc)" 
lender II charaina an unduly .hillh rate of inlereat. havinll regard to the leu 
Hcurh,. and tbe .. reater rl.k. if h. in lOme ·cu. char •• from IS to 18 ~r 
cenl?-The word 'highn 

.. relative .net of coune bad .ecurity requi .... high 
in •• ~ But whether 15 to 18 per oent ill hiab 01" not wiU depend upoa many 
circumllaneel. via •• the palin, capacil' of the borrowery .etG. ,Jf you take th-il 
!nto conlideration. thOD }S to 18 per cent wiU certainly .be a high ra .. Jlf 
mlere.l. 

y ou m~n to .ay thai the rate of interui. apart from the quution of the 
amount of money a,"ailable. clerend. .lmOlt CDlirel, upon the penonal 'credit 
and "~urilJ' which the individual borrower h... Ia it nOI?-Yes~ 

My point w.. that. if the co-opeMtive bank I'· praanl • no, able 10 
provide money a. lea than 12 per cent for the membera. it would parh.PI be 
unrealOnable to hope thai the indi.enoua money.lender. b.vina 'CeCard to the 
very much .reater ri.ka which he h.. to. face •• hould give a' rata below IS 
per cent. II it not?-The firat propMition it: buecI upon eemia premila which 
)'Ou enuneiatM .t the beainnina. namely. the overhad chargee. eSc. Tbae 
<"haflle. remainint the .ame. tbe C(M)rerative banb cannal aflOl'd 10 chlrle lea. 
Thi. premi .... not apply 10 an individual banker or money·lender. Hia 
overhead ch..... .re lea and he can carr, aD hili btllloea of monc.J .... endina 
~ueb OIore cheaply ,han lhe ~per.live bank cln do. 

C'.i,.. •• : Do you Ibinl< bio .""rhead dl ..... ~ _1-1 010_101 Ibiak ... 
0- it not 100Iow ...... dI.1 he could corry on !he busi_ 01 .ooey-leaclina 

.... cheapl, .etta.. .. ce-operative credit .ovemonl?-Y ... 
Would )"OU be prepared to to one lerr furtber and 10 .. , ... , provided we 

am .. an cenaia improvemenll in the mdigenout banker. havina reg.nt to the 
I.." ..... b. ctln ""7 Oft .... buoi_ 01 _i.., m"!'la _ """,,I,. he wuuld 
be • m.ON lUi,.b_ aaellC'J lot leadine money aha. co-operatrre eredit ba_1-
If you COlI ......... ,.......,If oaI7 _ Ibe inclivid .... banIoet. Ibe ed_.i ... eIem_ 
in Ih~ eo-operath-.. iNlit"lioN would DOt 6ad a place .ida ........... ker. TIs. 
ohje.:t 01 Ibe __ ri .. __ '. _ 1 undenhlnd. io - .... 1, ... ina on 
.,00 moaey..tendi~ buaiDell. but there it an educalive elfllt.t .... ich would 
not like to .. er'iw 10 HI, nedit. FI'OIII tbia poi ... 01 vicw I -.ouId like to 
eXh'nd Ihe operalto.. 01 the co-ope ... 'ift IIKn"'eDHeIII rather ..... 10 Ie,. .... 
....... "f'O'I rqul.riai.... the lOWkar. 

Yau will ....... ,........ lb •• ~.";na .... n1 ... .h. indeb_ '" !h. ..ricvJ.. 
'.r .... (·1 Rer ... it ia DCCaUrJ lor .. 10 6ad IOIIlO rcmed, &or relicvi .. .-_n. iftliebted_ Do JOU ..... ?-y .. 

Mao M. It. ea-. 
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How long do you think it would take 10 extend the co.-operative credit 
movement on a satisfactory basis to all the villagea in the Buldaoa diltrict?
That would depend on the method. that are used for expanding the movement. 
For example. Jllit 88 Government make. it a point to have a working· patel in 
every village, 10 if they inlist that there should be 8 co-operative lodely In every 
village. it could be done within 8 couple of yean .also. TIn. i. aD estreme in every 
l. myself admit. but what I mean to say il thai it will all depend on circum.lancel. 

What methods would you recommend Governmeot .hould take for clIpaodine 
the co-operative movement?-It i. a -difficult problem. 

Therefore the wiler line to take would be to alfempt to expand the co-opera. 
live movement os much 8S pouible and at the lame time to endeavour to improve 
the 'indigenous banker if we can do '0. I. it not?-The .econd propolition 
seems to be loa general. 

Do you agree that our aim .hould he to improve the indi4enoul banker and 
make use of him as a financing agency?-U the faults in an mdigenou. banker. 
such as keeping proper accounts. charging reasonable rate of interat. ete., are 
cured I have no objection to make ule of him al a financing agency. 

As regard, subsidiary industries do you think we can put back the handt 
of clock- and go baek 19 these hand power industriet?-They would be onl, 
subsidiary industries. . 

When you Illy that the method. and.. nature of businas of the Central Banb 
are not lUilcd to the Imperial Bank do you mean to Ifty that the Imperial Bank 
does not like to deal with that kind of bu.iness?-Yea, that i. what I mean. 

Dei you mean to .ay that the Imperial.Bank doe.: nol belp to finaDee .,ricul .. 
tUJe.?-:",Es.cept in rafe ca.eII they do not. . 

Are you aware of the fact thart bi_ -eommerciral bank. do no. finance agri-
culture?-I do not know. . 

In ps;~roph 12 writing abOut co.-operolive IOcietiea: lOme word seem. to be 
required. Could you lell me what word Ihould there be?-The. word If.avina"· 
ia missing there. 

Do you agree·· that co-operalh-e' 8ocietic. have not lucceeded in "clopin, 
the thrift habit in rural areas? Do you admit that very few de.,-ill are made 
with the societia by its membe ... ?-Yea. 

Do you Dot think it i. very i.mportant to encourage depositJ in lOCietiet?-
~". . 

Would it not be cheaper method of financing the 'IOcieliei. if non-mem';;'. 
were also encouraged to deposit their money with -lOcielia direet?-Yea. It" 
would be .. ebeaper method. 

Do you agree that the society i. the Teally important p.rf of 1be co-oper.,;Yf! 
movement and that the CentTal Bank i. merely a financing ftgency?-Yes. 

Which of the two do, you con.ider -to be more important: the lOCiely or 
the Central Bank?-Both have ~ their o ... n importance. 

Do you Ihialr: that without • CeDlra' Bank a lOCiety could be fiaaneed?
Unless the Provincial Bank tried .. finance it_ I do nol think -it could be 
financed. 

Would you -.tree if I .ay thai the aseRee of the co-operative movement 
i •. in IOcietiea and not in Central Baob--I think Central Bankl are a. impor'ant 
II soeieliea sa I think tbe educative \York whicb the_ Central Banb do iI of 
much value. becaule .ocietia wilhout tbe guidance of Central Bankl would be 
practically ~IC!II. 

Would you agree that the Jmperial Bank take. pert indirectl, in the fiulIC'io,t; 
of agriculturi,ts?-Yea. for the matler of that any agency which dear. i. tinance 
take. an indirect part. ... 

You aay that agricuhuriJlI gel ve,.,. liltle benefit OUi of the Imperial Ruk. 
You al.o 18y_ tbat with a little more effort •• publicily fhit ..eenc, .hould be of 
much DIe. Would you .uggest any remedy for thi.?-At pxaenl the Imperial Bank 
advances loan. on the IeCUrily of gold at cheerer retea, but. 10 fa, u I know. 
none of the agriculturilt. know of this facililY. If they were to know of it. they 
might derive lome. advantage out of it. What J .ant is th.t the '.cilitin ou#It 
10 be made bener known 10 the rur.1 population. 

Ma. M. K. CHANDR. -
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Are you in ' ... 'Our of warehoUlei 1-1 am to • certain uteat. The whole 

ICheme .. ill have to be worked oul in detail. 
Do you think that the' product ol homo indUitriea~ C8ll compete. with the 

•• chine--made articlea?-I do not think it can. 
Further you haye aid that the total area under cultivatioD it about 70 

laJIbt of lefea. The n • ., amount· ot mone, .pent on agricullure every year 
ia Bet. • I' leul Ra. 10 Cl'Gl'n, if -801 more, of whieb we can IUlUme .t least 
h.1f it borrowed every ,.ear.. The inlereat ... that a, 24 per cent .lone _ould 
come to Ra., 1 ClOre per annum. Suppme we. could reduce the rate of iateral 
b, "'11. we ....... Id reduce lIoe onnuaJ inte_ eb.rgeo b, lb. 50 1.1rbo. b i. 
DOI,?-Wh., I bad in "ic. It that time wal that the cullin.ing charges per acre 
_uld be .t leal. R... 31 the. .bou' lb. 2 -old ha". to be· paid .. I.nd 
""Duel.. Ih ... Imountina tQ Ra. 22, .• 1td if \\-e bike the nerage nturo, it win be 
obou. ttl. 24 to lb. 2S per OCTe. The net raul. _uld be 110. ...ing 01 
RI. 2 to Ra. 3 per acre. I do not think it to be lufficieat for • mlO. 

• What .. iII a moo holdi.. 10· _ in a villoge eel .. profit?-H. will get 
about lb. 31 in a normal,..,. 

Wblt would 1M .aMidct'. 10 be Ihe ordinary spenlel of food and c:loIhing 
of • lamil,· at 5 ~I_e in I "iIl-,e ?-kcordinj tv my etti.ate the ape __ 
...... COIDO to RL 200 al (eaal_ -

n. __ it _101l_1b .. be would .... e 10 .......... R& 170 ..... JeOr~Yeo. 
How long do "'" .hink thi. pro<et. h., been &oi" on7-1 lIIink iI goa for 

th ..... be JeUL . 
I undentancl there .re about 5 1.lEh. of cuhiv810n in Benr. If th~l had 

hean horrowinc a.. no fttch ~r year. what would the (olal be now? Win il 
_I be enOl'lllOUl 1-1, wouhl he enormoUl. bur '. I11III of opinioG tha' daere are 
••• , callmaon who bonow only when it ia lbeoturely IIeCaUIry. Tbeee people 
preler to remain b.U .... nrecl bu. retmn from borrowi~. 

Vk • ..cUir .... : Whea JOU U)' dial by muhiplying eo-openb ... baDb .nd 
8OC'i.ri. the Go,·ernment can brinj, to the door 01 e,'~ eullintor' the ~ne&t. 
01 (he C'o-operative 6.nance. dO ),OU. mUD lhal )'OU •• a. d to be purel,. Gover .... 
menl &naoce?-Vfl)' far from. it. II .'ill aot be .-err ctiflcul, 10 let aoa· 
ollKi •• worken for urryina OQ the benefits into .iII ..... 

Th. product. of .uhlidia,., ind .. lt ica. are now avail.ble in Be,.,. Do you 
~I'ft with lb. "i •• ?-No. Najor ~lti\IID 01 carpell are C'ORIIiDg from oullide. 
( ...... ia comi .. f ...... outaide. In .he ..... e way 011 other aubaidi"Y prod_ 
ora bei.. imported. 

T.... taow that the <iii., c._ 01 lIoe decli .. 01 ~ _... induotrieo 
10 th.. tho public _ _nt {mer prod""ta .nd the mane prod_ '" -lolc 
ind .. lTies do _ ~ 10 tbe peorIe .. mueb1-1 do _ agree ...... tile 
...... ilJ of tlte _ .... uire 600 Ie ......... iner .-. 

To th. exten. to wbieb the de •• nd lor __ produeoo 11m .unn-. dae 
a .......... till pt,t .. their lTode. I. it _?-To • .., _ ........ . 

Do "'" _ Ihinlt Ib.t. if the Ilene .. 1 body '" loy euhi..... ...... ... Ih_ 
COI~ iDdUilrid. Ihe _ .... who .re at praea' ......... ia these craiq will be· 
... ro..... oul of eeploymeDl 1-There is aulicieaa III.Uket for u, amowtl .. 
addi.ional eutpal. 

11 I ftoh 70U th.t in' \he COlIne of our enquiries iDeo the praen. CODditioa 
of _ Induotrieo. we ho,.. found tho. !he demand lor oueb prod_ io IIcttinC 
.... ....y day. _Id _ be ~red ... occepo it1-~ _ -IIY be_ 
Ihi. __ It may be due 10 .he hiahfl prifto. It _y _ be _ i17 _ 
10 a Ittdr of -. ... lor _ ... _ • • 

Do _ OC- tit.. _ioioa lor doeop eredit _ • ~ ocala wi_ • 
_tal rnolUhoa .. the t:"'" of OCr;"'''''rio.. will. if at 011. be • d"'.er 1-
Ctteap. credit. b, i ........ It Mil ...aw ... ,.. th& II.., ..... aalti ........ 
eoiaNr ....... -. ... 

AN ~ .... ..... ~re are -1117 '.', .tie& pre'ftilia« .. 6e CDtIoIl 
....... of "bom __ a roouh of which 'ricaI .......... robbecI of .... of dae 
lair price of tIoar produeoo~TItere ___ _ -. of _ ........... .. 

IOJ - tIto7 ..... -. MIL .... L 0..-. 



Do you 'think that these matprscticCi deprive tbem ~f • lubatantial per. 
centage of the fair price?-I cannot lay whether it i, a Jubllantial percentage 
or' not; but" they are at 8 101.. I am not connected with rhi. and cannot lay 
to what extent they 100e. 

'Rao BahadUf' K~ V. Brahmo. C.I:E.: In your memorandum you have talked 
abo~t the Egyptian fWtton warehouse system for conlolidating aod regulating the 
lale, of touon •. I . admit tbat there arc lome fscililie. for .toring bale. and 
.torang cotton. But when we talk of the warehaule ',Item. we do not talk of 
'toriflg facilitiet. but aboul ereating financial facilitiet on the •• rength of docu· 
menta of title. H·s:ve you an idea of the warehoule .y.tem that i. prevalent in 
America?-No. I agree that if the warehoule .y.tem 81 i, prevalent in America 
and ~ermany i. e~tended te Betsr. it would result in good 10 .rading community. 

Y GU laid that R.. 2 is tbe net outturn of an acre. pf'obably you meant to 
lay that. aher' deducting his COlt of family expenlel. hi. income il RI .• 2. 
Is that 8o?-ExCllulive of his-_ COlt of maintenance. 

In luch calel probably that f.amily hal got other lOurces 61 income luch at 
wages; etc:.?-Y 01. At times when their labour il not required on their, own 
fielda. they :labour outside ·and carn and Ihat il the caDle why indebtedne .. i. 
smaller .han it would otherwise be. 

I think you value' co.aperative finance. bec.DIe it i •• .,..cril -of COMrolled 
finance. In that sy.tem you control. the expenditure of the borrower to a cert.in 
es:tern7-Yel~ This controlling, i. nowaday. done. I am actively connected' 
with the movement .ince 1922. 

Would you agree thai the present difficulty in the .,..tem 01 money·Jende,. 
i. that .i.t i. 100 individualistic In it. tendencies. that it. each man advaneet 
according to his own view of" the .itus1ion and that the indigenoUl banker i. not 
subject to the control of the whole communily?-YCI. 

You will therefore agree that if by any measure the control of. the IOciety 
III 8' whole were brouAhl to bear upon indigenoua banking. it will be altogether 
good. For iOl18nce, d the banken were organized into joint atock banb and 
made to relpond to the need. of the community 01 a whole. thai would bt a 
better thing. It it not1-This will entirety be a better thing than rite -preten' 
Itate of affain. 

You will therefore 'welrome any mea.ure which would eneoorage the ~ 
ciatiOlt of these indigenoul banke" 1-01 coune.. I would welcome theGl in pre--
ference to the 'pretent IYllem. ....~ .. 

Rao Bohodur M.- G. Deshpande: You lay 'hal for ceremonial purpoiet the 
co-operat,ve bann advance 10801. Could you tell me to what est.ent .:o-opera· 
tive mcietiet advance- lucb 10an.?-AlmOit negligible. "I.' ~;.." r-

~. regard. the rale of interest. you .ay that Government cbar«e 6 ~r cenl 
compound subject to ita being. raised 10 12 per cent by way of penalty. Would 
you eKplilin tbil?-If the amount is nat paid within t.ime. 9o,:ernment IU~IC. 
quently charge 12 per cent b,. way of penalty. I mmk .. hi. I. the practice. 

- But I am nol .ure •. 
AI regards the r.tet of Rohill... you lay thaI their ra'ea are' '"'not hi"'?

That it- • milprint. It should be "not only high". 
In reply to the- Chairman. you .tated lbat there g no pouibility of reducing 

the ,ate of interest to locieties below 12 per cent?-Under the preaenl circum· 
stencel.. Taking all espen'eII of management into consideratioo I do not Ihink 
we ahall be in a potition 10 do 10. 

Can you 'oUest any remedy by wbfc:h lQCielie:1 "a, eel mcmeJ al 
cheaper ratea ?-If the Provincial Bank will reduce their rate of inlerest. the 
Centr.1 Bank ,.1'0 will reduce h. rate of interest on lOCieliea. 

You have given your figures oJ bad debll.- Do ,ou think Iha. if you eJlforce 
joint liability. you would .lill have bad bad debt 06 a... SO.ooo?-Y .. 

Seth Ndrstftgda. Datil: You hove laid that money·lenden demand a eerlain 
percenlage in the way of 6111111111 •• or bDUd. which renee- from 5 to 1~ per cr.n .• 
Are you famili. with the hundi i?uaineu?",",:", Th.ere are tn'cnd deaa;cflonl at the 
lime of advance and these deducuonl are JID1I6cd oa the pretext of '_d.4 •. 
when alded, lpen .. inl it i. not lau"d.,aB. 

Ma. M. K. CHAND •. 



Y 011 line .. id ..... oowbn .... net Ifm. -..iplL H ... _ peno .... Mperi. 
_ 01 thia1-1 ....... it 1I0I0 the f_ dial:l_ i. _ .... I hove _ heu4 
it holD __ • ThOUCh _01 CO"";C'_ i-lily .......... "'e~ io _ leg., 
proof. Tbil , •• temenl. of c:oune. does noI refer to mODlJ7'tle ...... whol .. 1e. h..-
10 bed money-Ienden.. I would not be able to give you the uact Dumber of 
..................... r.,......m1O lbiol bo. the II_beT. feIIrfull, lorlfe-. 

You h_ ....ueo.ed Ibot Ibe • __ 01 _bra "'oald be aadiIed.nd- .-. 
b .• I ...... oboe .. obould be pobl_ed. .... _ poWic ino.i.utio .. i>-Wb... , 
...... reaommended Iba. the, obould .,., .udi.ed. e..... my. idea· ia ..... ....., ...w. depooita I...... the publie .nd •. auob _ co ..... 1 11'0111. the public ia 
__ .,.. 1 ......... _ or th ... i .... _ ....,. 01 _. it _ RO' Joe _r 
for me 10 menlioo names.. There w_ • ina which went oa accepting bund • 
• iII 2 o'c1ock .nd ... pcnded payment •• 3 •• .. oct. Had _Ie __ . their 
6nancial potilion the,. would b~ve bad no traRlllctiOOl with them .. 

Who. perceo..,. 01 the oowbn IfD Mnbopl ia • ,...?-ne perceotoge 
io ..... 

Cum-.. : I undc!ntand )'00 to man tha. lOme legislatioa ie ~I'J' to 
compel .n Dloaey-leoclen 10 publiab their balance Jheell?-Yet.. 

5... N anio,d.. no,o: OIl poCo 381 ,.,.. hue .. id ... en .venge .;.. ind;;' 
OftOUl banku ceta 0017 one per ceDI per mCDRIII latcral 011 hit capilli).. Do you 
It in •• idE au il?-YtL 

Clori ...... : 10 ........ er p1.ce yon have .... ed lb.. lb. profi. io 15 po. 
cenl?-Tlaia ill aae .. eaact I'alemsl. but &he profit COIDeI 10 about .... L 

5 ... Nornot'J.s n.to: Do """ k..o.. th •• compound inlerell io .... r&ed b, 
.n who .re crediton?-Veo, i .......... or lea ,.aero!. 

CINino .. : Do _ the ~ve b.ob ""'ge compound inI ...... ?-y ... 
• he, do. 

Yau ., OD poCe 381 th •• the ..... 01 in ...... yon.. &0.. 15 per _ 10 36 
per cent. Do you. .. MIl to ..,. tbCJ never charp _ ... 15 per cent? Wha. 
II the minimum. nile of intereat?-The minim~ rate of iDterat in moae1:, 
leadinC • 15 pet ceQ' per anaWD and aD dno& bmiDell receally it b ..... 10 1Z 
per ceDI.. 

Wh •• io the rate ... in_ .. dep.i_i>-It io ........... 6 10 , per ....... 

Cbei ...... : You dioc:.-d lb. _ti... ... r--i here. Mr. D~e. the 
... M.Le.. who oppeuecl ••• i_ today. b. advocated. -,. widea~ 
estenaion 01 tK'Ca"i loa.. aDd It. pul forward a ecbcme for the diatribatioa 01 
Ro. S I.kbo ia eocb .aluq ia Bera. oed _ be __ i ..... by _ be _ 01 
the orin. that there .. DO ua~ delq i ... didributioa of IIICaYi 
.nd Iba. then: ... DO leak. 0( any ... retiaI ... ou.at ..... ,.. Fro.,.... 
""i.tea ••• tetaeDl it .~z ~ hold ditTcreat viewL .. it DOl 1-1 do hoW 
d.alern.t .iewa. It all upoo the pel .. I .... tioa. M, u:pes"ea ... 
Moed _ th.- inot_ wbido I kaow. 

W-W _ ...- Mr. 0;,110'. -' lor _ .01 .... ead diotribetiae 
... 11IeCII";?-I ......w. Thot io __ • My '"- io .... the _ r--i io 
diolributed .. be ...... 

Rocanti'" laad __ ...... aad laaa ...................... 1 -.w lift 
...... _ iI ,... are ill ho_ ...... bI~ 01 ...... __ beats. aad 
-- .. - ......... _ .... ~ ....... I , ........ _ 
be ..... ea.irely aepora .. ?-V eo. • 

For .... require_ ...... ieul ....... ill I ......................... wIoido ... -. __ ... ---,... ... ,... ... "' .. ,,.......-__ • __ and .... -'" • "--<. _ _ _ ... ...." _ require 

BlOCW, oa 10 .... Ie •• Ioe .. occ .... 1'7 lor the ... ,... of .w ...... other 
-...curri"' .......... !)o~:FaG lIli_ ........ __ , ali .. _ ....... _ 
..tveace 10. teta ..... l-No.. • 

... ,.,..· ............ ___ , •• _ ...... be W'I_ 
a. _i>-Yeo. 

MLM.LCa ... 
. J .~ , ' Ii; '. ' 

' . 
• 
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. Woilld' YdU rell me· whether you prefer to have 8 land mortgsl!c bank in 
each di,trict or onc Provincial Bank for the whole provinee?-My view i. that 
the :·Provincial Co-operative. Bank .bould alao manage the land mortgage. bank 
~. lone of . ill departments, 

W;,~eu: 1 'want to ,ay lomcthing about agricultural education. I think 
one of the rcalona of the bad condition of the agriculturillt. i. that they have no. 
knowledge about agriculture a. luch. and if a boy of 8 Patel rcad. in 4th 
itandard' probably owing to the .,.tem of education he think. that it i. below hi. 
dignity or· below hi. statUI ·to go into the field. and work there. I have, there.. 
fore. to lugges' thai lome ,.y.tem of education mould be deviled whereby tbere 
will be' aD agricultural bi.. in th~ education given to boyt in rural area •• 

Chllirmllfl: Taank you very much • 

• M .. N. It. CluNDL 
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RAo SAHIB B. Y. KHOLKUTE. Retired Deputy CommiSsioner 
and Vlce·Chairman,Central Bank; Ltd •. , Buldana; , 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part I. 
QUE'1I0N 1.~1l may be preaumed that the term ~riculturi.t uaed in this 

ItBlement i, confined to actllal f.rmer who till, the lOiI for hi. maintenance IlI5 
hit hereditary profeuion. It doa nol ine1ude people of other ct ... 'who have 
acquired IlndeJ property. in large quantity b,. money-lending or other 'meanl 
and who nOw d.~nd either wholly or prinCipally 011 agricultural income for 
&heir maintenance and contlnu. th.ir old bUlineu or trade by way of lupplement
ina tho qricuhwal income. - .. ., 

2. Tho main aource fro1ll "'hich the .,ricultori,. obtain' 6nanca for 
.,pens. duri~ cultivation are by contracting loenl on penona. credit fro .. 
local monoy-Iendera. Such tran.actlon. are &enerally effected by tbe debtol 
e~ecutinll I pronote or I bond or aigning In acknowledgemenr in the ec:counl 
boon of hi. .reditor known .... Ti.ket Wahi ". (~i! ~). I. 
ve,y few CIHI no record .bout the Ia.n ia kept by the debtor. bur the creditor 
notH it- down in his own account book .. ainat the debtor .. • debit. In I fe. 
41 .... the debtor paWOI hit. pell), orn_mentl and &ell • loan· OB their leCurity. 

3. For cRrital or permanenl improvement where lar.er .m~unq Ire .ener.l~ 
I), required the land 01 the eAr cuhuriats ia generally mortgagtd to the creditor 
.... ·ith In agreement 10 repa, the lOin Iny time within three to ive yean 4eneral· 
.,. For lpeeial needa. e., •• f.ilure 01 DJOftM)Otta, mODe, ia generally ..cured &om 
IOwkan on higher ratea of interelt. For p.ymeRl of· land revePUO i. 'ordina" 
)'Un th. agricuhuri.,. in Ber., geoeran, reaene the neceaarr porlioa, ,01 dI .. , 
aale·proc:eeda of the crop .. the 6ral ebar,e. For ceremonial PUrpoiel 1"_ 11M 
talten on term •• tated above from local eowlran. 

4. Co-opera.ivI .acieti. obtain loan from the Ceatral Blab in rhl' ltell 
Ind Idvanc~ money to the memberl for agrieultural espeNCe dorina cuiti.lliod 
\\-ilhout any ee..:wit)' peept the iotnt crediL Such Ioalll are ,eoeran,. .... yab .. 
_, tbe nut banat. For larger amounr required for capital or per ... _ .. 
impro\'ementl or other ceremonial pu~ the land of the memben iI -mo." 
• .,ed ... lb. _1017. Such .......... " .... aeaendl, _ ..... wilhilt __ 
'0 ave JOIn, 

S. Government Crantl taccni Ioe .. to the cultivator for improvement 01· ..... 
land COIDmeOlW'llte with the a.QUnr required repayable generall, witbin three 
to 6ve ,.earl .t t.1 per ceot per sn ... m~ For dela.llI penal inrerat III 12' pt¥ 
cent iii charaed~ For .... aDd fodder Goftl'ftlDenr .ranta loan It the ....,. n. 
repayable at the IMPt bs",",1. Sucla belp from. Gcwernmea't bGWeYer. can onder 
the law be ,iven to web .. riculturiatl onl, ....... Isad • entirel, ... t ... 
ouraide encumbrancet .nd ia practically inai'ni6C1nt~ Co-operative lOCie.iea alao 
cannot help ...... y oa.rlculturl... who .re _ memben of Ibo MXie'f though the, 
DlOY otb.,...;. be qw.e ooIvent. 

6. Go_.m ........... re .ra ..... at ...... Bi/wm _ 01 61 per _ _ 
.nnum. 1'he co-opel'llth .. toeielie. c:ha. .... interelt at 10 to 12: par ...... hi" 
,b. ... .. ·hn ch.rg. ,oaerall,. hom Il .ed 18 \0 24 per celli accordiae ... .... 
o.,h .. ac, .*i •. nd ...... 01 .... deb_. I. Ie., _ of claubdal 00I~ int_ 
•• .It> per ....... nd ....... for .u ... eigb. _ .... io ..... chvfed. \10 boo wit" 
d~n'. 6... ,..r'. i .... _ _ odIer· .-M.yoo ... _ ... _ 
of princi~' IduaU7 put into baacl 01 •• tIebtor b7 the _wit., ~ .lItoa eo
do"'n to 15 to 9:! per COIl'" Standi ... CfOIJa are takea • 1eCUril, ill YeI'J few • ..t 
uc.pIioMI _" 

7, ....... benHn .,. ia chiol .... _........ 1 ___ 1 Bolt of I"". 
hardly Ie..... _y ... oct.... .,ric ........... _ ;. <Me 01 ... ,... '''''Y 
00I.-ea. landl .......... --mIT of _ -..I ia 1<" •• _ "'" .. char.., 01 til......... .........,. _ ...... o\IICII or i"" • La ....... ia til • .world. 

Roo SIBD .. y, ItBo&rirL 

" 
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1 .. ri. ;>18. ,il.Il,.:gIYl fp"",j~"ll9 ,ill..., allY r_It,., .,Ii<n~~ <>lit"., '"".1 ,1II""'nl 
of capit8IJ'fM~~' loti .,v8fiolJ!!ll .Pl'l'PO,Fa; Ip'f.' t1Ie, .4i.tr.,ict .or dJe. PfQ'\·i.nce though 
a very wule approximation may be given at RI. 2.00,00,000 for the district. 

9. It i. not possible ttilLai". ,i.,..'atililate -ot gllain advancel in the district. 
Such advances are, however, given ft~ner8l1y at the rate of la~r:ai to he repaid 
at the next harvelt. Sometimes didtp ~.w.' per cent) i. 8110 charged in cale of 
need.' . • . 

: Jd.' D'd:e~tl{:w _,the' :p.~es.eD{ .~te_~ of ~on.ey.·lending are .numer!,~~, ~ Cuod 
J;IlO.r;tIY ,ql ,t~ ,8~is, lrem. ijl.i.t~r8c.r .9!11~ ilJ1p_rudence ,of fne 8gflcultun~t blmletl: 
.e~«;Atioq !~d I?r~,th::,~'jl1.C;lJ).c::atio.l;1, o( ,dlrift anel prop~r D,se of money Will. rcmo,·~ 
mOlt 01 t,J,t~ ,defec\s. (;o-op,erative Depar.t,ment ,lias 'started .to' dd the rrtuch 
..D~~fil'rprqp~8,Q,dR • .I1.ut ·fP"c; ,ucce~, is very slow and infi.nitely smnll in propor
tion . to tbe effortl made .. Absence of linc;,ere hard~orkan. ,and p~r~ly .• elfle .. 
worker. il one of the maID realons for thll Icanty luccel.. The pr1ncJples of 
CQ-operati:ve' mO~.lUe",' t¥i~ ,fo~nd ~t to h,v~, p,en , properly, grAlped b1 the 
!Workers ,tIIemsell'let, JD~qh ,1e48i brough, ioto. pfp,ctice. po~entratlon oJ the 
advaocel in the haJldlJ:oJ tbp 1Aw- wo",ing ~m,ben ,~f a IOClety i, lhe pane wbicb 
gillell, ri.e,." Ithe ~~. !wan$ ~f ri=Pn.6.~n~e i~ t~e ~ovement. Tl1il:. CQI1,Celltr;I' 
~ipn 4".~ n,.Jt¥II:Ib,er Qf inQ,~nti lI\e~~~r. in ~,IO~IC:JY to, r~,ort to _opillde mo,,~y,: 
te~el'l an.r! -k~p~- ~e" r~ql .iI~n,~ul1~lSt at, a ,~J~t8n.ce from tbe co~~ptlVe 
maveDI,tpt, " 

lilt:.>' Thei",ripciple-ofi joiat li.bi:lity'ifor':a .ti.honeet but IOnYflrd nieRKter'tpntfa"I 
tpe boneat agriculturist fight -by of the, mov.tment and hontit mdll .ptef.r,. II 
pro.feaSi'on:a,·, mon,e;y.le~er In ,_pite:, ,~f the 8d~ltledly har~ ,coaditi.om ot ~he Ja~ter, 

'1~; fnJ,fJeriel Banlr' i.· not - at _I :;n touch with the needy ngricfltturi .. CtI lind 
oNrich ~nawee-' iihem. ", If! 'the -ageRoy of the Imperial Bank illl brought, inte oper.· 
lion to ,finanue,the. need., of tIMe -na) agl'lcuhuristi thtough tht Central IhJOb dnd 
~mti • .e eoeieriet- -ami diu. ;get- i-nto'direct touch with ·the agricukuri1ts wi!l 
N, more beneficial tban 'it.' is -at PFCI~Rt.; 

13. Central Banks or co-operntive .oci~ties .hould be permitted to. odvlInce 
loens !O loivent, individual agriculturiltt on' one or more perlOl1al lecurities. The 
lmpe'lal',nlll;lk ahould he '.lIowed, to finan~e the Centra') Honk. and .oddin on 
auch,.~rity ,aAdjthuI brought into eRective eo-ordination with the local banking 
agency~ 9anke,.·', mORe,...re,nding aocietiea for doi~ money·lcnding busi;~e." mw· 
be .tarled, and De-or.ganized au ~cial tacllitiea of capital, etc., may-iJe ;I"ord~d 
to,lhem.'on~8 widet,aeaie .. I .. don ... in the GHI'of Co-operatlvt!: Central ,BankJ., 

.14. Individual hanken or moneY·le,!d~rs be compelled by law 10 pON 
rMe,pi ,for J'~paiYmen"', m,ade. l.cgal ,prOV.llon be DUde ior leCuring, ,-.emor.Ruda 
qi a,qcountf to the -dQbto .... , Ie cuc,".aU literate eRd"Orl cOIIIpul.ory mainlena~ 
9f ~eQOQnt. qe ~ldqJc~. JtegiproaaJ ,pall eoob MOUW be maiotained .~d "cry 
trAA.~tWn .pQt~ t.b.eEei... Goveflnmeul 100"," under laccs¥i laWi he made Ibrm __ h 
CQnfral ,BaRq .04 lO,eieties whicb arc generBUy in • bettet poIitiOD' to' know and 
~~cMkt t.be ,{Ita! .. eeJ*iti. of tliC3 "iUate agr;culturilu. 

, ,QU~~flPN ,Z,-J .. ,A., pr~ the iudividuaJ 8Jlriculturiat t!lkel hi. ~Uon or 
grain to the nearelt cotton or grain market and leU. t,brough h. adaly.aa. Pel1y 
.tocka are purchBled in rural areal by colton and grain dcaler .... i.hing to make 
bUli..a.. ouCl ,of i. by taktng the c:rommodities th .. purehaaed to the marl&:et. Some. 
limel a.ocln ere plJl'\!hned at the spot by rur.1 creditors in repayment of loan 
.d .. anc~ t,o the fliriQulturial by -them. In Gd8e of lalea throu~h adatys. or broken 
the --real 'leiter -does net generatly eome into 'contact wilh the real purchfllC"T of 
abe ·commodity and i"-1Dlln, elllCl doea not even know the -rate lettled for hi. 
good.. There are .t.o other ~efecll ~n' tb~ Iflte~ of wei,t9tmenu. ~tc. It i. 
~y to .urt lale and purchaae .oeieties ~ lb. purpoM. 

2. '~Tbe ~ibility '01 forming' paoli in :marketing agricullural prcMiua ia 
very large and will rcpult in benefittin~ the B4ricuhurist, provided .uch pools 
ere arranged on .' wry- 'wide Icale and Within elilY reach 'of every villnlee n~riC'ul. 
turi.t. The scheme te· he reaM)" ~ne6ei.1 wiN h-ne 10' be .lro'l#l,. Of'flllniu'd 
with- .' centr.I'~'bod)': at e.~b- eotton' m"'et' end, branehes Ipre~ ('tver rhf' 
rur.1 area in abe: vicinit)",;' 'The agricultariR win therelty- uYe mu~h of hi. lime. 
~'·M!I ~ __ "'iA¥M ",~,JIII. of hia gooda .nd .. ill ~ kep' a.ay I,OUI "'. 

lUo SlHI8 B. Y. KaOLr;,,", 
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tamptaU.on '.0' I ,1D.eurrin,f, o.eodlell upe.nlet,hoYefl' Wa>u~, ,.hfitt ,Btuaal. hiN in 
town orenl. He would thul be laved from all 'IInne,conary lemptfltiool,vMlAi 
.roduaUy and ~wi,lUn&!y, .1 •• rn ,tb,U,· ~n~ ,ill benpfi,ta, )~ "po"ible."uch pooll 
.hould carr,Y on tho rdUtl~ of ,ale qgenclOi .••. well by ;tl~ng' G, homo,aGoou. rate 
~ith ~ue .margill for nec~'llr'y expendhure _ to ~io .cottc;m 'Pt ".the aeQr~t factory 
and .tore eoUon

t 
teed for future iupply to the:qQrlctJh~Jis~.'i.:"iIQiI,~:,hoJDogeneou. 

h~. . , , - . - . 
, j' .t- . , -,' : ,- OJ' " " • 1 \ or 

.,34' T· .... eDai .. ,wUJ~b8M 411- •• int.n ·w.rehou ... : ·for.iQfKtg ~he·goodl 
f,urchRled at central placo.. On the ,ecurit,.,." ~ -10 .. rored in luch ware
IGUlei IU.cm -.onciOl Dlay be 'prcw.i<led with 'unds br, the I"perial ~Dk'l through 
the Co-operative Cenlra. Bonb, if nec.,.al\Y •. :r.hl'I.~iU.. facilitate the .ale of 
field prodl!ce and put IPOney "lIIIIrUor , in~. h.,c:Ja ,.of ,tbQ:- &grw",ltur.iI.t 4 fpn repy)"
ment of hll loan ohd: r:o'.liDf, ·~omDiric . ""PQn'eB.,.· ,S,pqb -pool\. 9( lal~ I.Igenc:iea 
1!10Y:ld. . be, larmed ; only: ... ~"Gi)e"'Li"e, i"_ .ond· rl1lft \I~er Idle .,dir~ct 'Iupen-i
lion of Co-operouve Depa.rtment: they ,hall then work a. a bankmg &gency .. 

.. having ill ,brohahel i lpI'eud' over' aU the rural area..:. .,' i ~ ,. I 

4.' OUUUGII ~f b1JilcJl"g I~n • .d wareh.~ea to ~aterializ~' &fIil, ,cbemei,'wiik 
NqUlr., AIr.,. oapi.&N,.RJld cannot be liBet -unl ... · {iovpnmont takoa il up ,..-ul 
luppliea the enlire capital demanded. In tbil connectWn £gYPUBa GOVlQrJW.\eqt 
,cherne of loon or .ecurity of cotton may with nlceuary charge. to suit Ihe 
loe,,1 'Grd.um.li.l\~'" b. ,,~ed· .,'-ari Clllpellimeat, but ea.. liowOllUllent:I"'ill,Jla"e 
to bear the upon ••• ' in thi, COIlIlllCcioD. 

S. ,Remittanc" 01 blooo, ill eonaectioo with theN poola, ""ill' haw I;Q be 
arran.,;ed in riI. c:relpelt poI,ible mann.t. &. tpeeial fonD- to£. Qheque -may be 
uliliaed for 'Ihit pur,.,.. and .thowd 'be, O¥silobl •. .Ior .. red~ ~ tQ &be, IIC4liOWlt at 
any · ... nk 'or hanker at th.- diatriot or'taluq..rlaG81 without any,_CCMlnt _ine 
~Iulrgcd. Poatal Department can ealily '" UI jor thit lpurpolO.· If thiac i. d£.e. 
I Dumber i of ",ell~to-do tlQriculturiltl lUi,ib& cbooao to credit hit money anCl 
le.rn .thrift' ~nd GdrBIl('''", pl, i~v .. rin, hll .""".1 at' ..... lOnable ,mt-t. • 

~, ImperIo' ~.n~ A •• heOi bi. 'tnldu.c IVai. ~"" do. pr.-., oC';',,""':' 
lng, 8ltnkcn and m~rchllnW wbo: Irfl1' tbe COllllitueD'* ... lb. bub ,Ire alIo 
ecnertlily 6,rnUlced 0(1' thl ~urity 'crt •• aooctl watdOUIed wiab. ,Rlc:b .6r~ 
'1 he petty cuhivator ii, .. wever. out of .. n ..... H. bu eilb.- (to -.ll b-. 
produce 'Immedlatel), at- the ~.te awnable 01" .. iMc:aIr deb" lor bil Unm"di .... 
\\'MtI from 10wka" on ueual lerDH~ Wbere co.-opet."V4 181. a.teo.cies are; 
.tu.rte~ "a. an o.s.perimeflt tlto ~pcrut~ve bank> .uppliee "met. &brougb i~ .s.~t 
.~enclel durin, me p~ of mark.tll". Did. .... .ate. 01 _dI &naw:ulC ~ 
.t pronnt ver1 1111811. '. ' 

7. In n.nu th.,. i, no difference between the inland and f~· .... de. 
Internal remiUanCOl to bonk or "nker .re· made b)' me ... 01 daequ~. b"ndia 
and akndl\l. ~omo difficult! i., hOW'ever, felt when the penon 10 ""'hom ~e 
felnitllmce .. m"de i. not within ealY reach of the blink. hence a large portlOll 
of rural remillanCOl goea through the poll oftiee .. -bieb .:harges ramer high 
,:ommidion. 1'00lai l>epe.rllnenl way be brouahl into co-ordinalion, witfl olber 
tHnk. 10 • to facilitate rural remittancea.. . 

8. t>.y_ by hundi ........... at .~hl ~ould be ... prompt .. ~bh;, 
ond ......... o, _ huodia be ~ 10 • ..".."'1£9 ..... lePllVe -. , 

, 9., Several 'or"," o. ch ... Ucl and hundi. ""ve ol_y bee.. .~ in .do!,"l, 
in the io.nt .t.temenl b, tbo four Co-orerariye Central .BanD ia tb" diI ...... 1rai 

Raihuy r«eiptl are the only cIocumenli 01 title in \hit &attict. No dif&cult7 
ia upcricnceci in \lie 01 lb. .. iDitnaIeIIL .. 

Qt"'RON ,\.-L Val .. of !he laad wb_ wbe.' can ~ '"~' eeae~'" 
ran,. bd\1feen It... 250 10 Rio 3.0,0 I er acre.. Gardea land II at hmes v~ 
even hiaber, The biabeot value ....... up 10 R.. soo po< ~re. Onli .. ..,. I ..... 
",hore ,"Olton .ad iuar .. et'MttlUt .... teAli :it k~ 100 ,10 Ba. .1Q) fCF ~re.. 
Thil vol.~iOll iI .enerolly hod 1 pri_ _i_ 

~ V .. ,. of land in GoverD~eDt ... Ia thruUcb civil cour. or for ~,. 
ment vi land ",\~nuo ia mUC'h to ..... net ia "QI ..... ~rtba ......... 
01 tho l.nd it .td hI' private ~ Civil ...... T"C'." an: -.ore ef 
lela retarded .. apeculati ... altair and the middle .a .. purcta.e. lancl .. pad. 

~uc.iom 001, willi • vi!l_ :to &et ... pIGi\. lIAo saBa B. y: ltBo..m... 
" 
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• 3. Among.t lacton' affecting -the •• Iu. of land the following are moM 
Important: ........., 

," nr the' natu~8 and value df encumbrancel on 'the land; 
(11) natort and prices of the harvest of the preceding yea, j 

l.li) the proximity of .the land either to the village or to tho boldlnAl .,r 
the intending purchaser; 

(iv) convenien~e of the tiller, for example, availability of lenees, erc: 
(\7) cul~i_tion expense. that generally incresle or decreale the margin 

. of 'profitl In llgricuiture; 
(vi) level of th~ land and natural quality of the lOiI and the probabilitit'i 

. of, getting irrigated croPl: 
(vii) proportion of the Mod to uncuhurable area; 

(viii) prospective ~fect.· 111 the title of "the lellert snd 
(i,x) the ,general economic condition prevailing at the time of the lole. 

" QU!~TION 4.-1. Ryotwari' tenu"re i, prevalent in' Berar and there are 110 ~ 
letal Jmpedimenta to mort,:!Bge the land except in 10 far 81 they are laid down 
by, law and rulea in c8le of palampat, lOam and jagir landa and land. in Melghat 
taluq. Recently cultivable landa have been given by Government on certain 
terma of restricted tenure. ' 

2. There, are· 'TIO land mortgage or agricultural bank. or other bank. for 
providing long-term credit to the agiculturiat in tbil ,divi.ion. 

'3. I.and mortgnge banks on co-operative bail Ihould be organized for giving 
long-term loan. to ,the .griculturiltl. Arrangementl should be made for rNee,.'.. 
in4 their liabiJity from the income of such lands. Personal security of anolber 
IOlveD" agriculturist for regular repayment af the loan ma" allO be talen '0 
lafeguard tlte interat of the financing bank. 

4.' ih~ procedure: ~f th~ record of rightJ i. rather dilatory and defective. 
Entriea taken on mutation regi.ten are certified and finally taken on record of 
rights regi.tet leveral month. after the tranladion takea place. Tbi. allow. 
chancea for fraud to go undetected until it i. too late. Recently the record doea 
not Ilive full details and datea of tranl.cliont ultimately leading to the cban.te 
of title. '·This ahould invariably be done in fuU detaila. Leaaea below definite 
period are not lecorded. Thi. ahould invariably be done for even leae over II 
year. Ce-tificF.tior. of mutations may be enforced immediately aller the tran
saction by the revenue officer- nrat visiting the villq,e when the eotry is ripe: for 
c:ertificatiOi1. IllIpection of .ucb regiaten may be available at 8 cheap COIl from 
the villa,ee dalter itself. Tbe pardla lee may be reduced to four ,DO" pcr copy 
to ou .. idera-~ . 

5. Land mortgage bank .hould raise it. apita. by- -".., ~ 
Ci) debenture bonda, 

Qi) share money. 
(hi) funda from central institutions, and 
(iv) de~i ... 

6. Debenture bonds will have to be I8feguarded by 8 guarantee from the 
Government both for principal and the interett thereon. A proviaion mun exist 
in the byela .. of .ucb bank to earmark certain percentage of the profit of th. 
bank 'a' well .. the .hare money of the debtor 81 a eecurity again.t any 1011 to 
the Government on guarantee .nd. the amounll 10 let aide mUlt be invated in 
the; Government leCurilies. 

7. Government will be given repraenlauon 00 the Board of Dir~or. nf 
IUch banks in consideration of the guarantee given by the Government. Sut'h 
bank will have to work under the luperviiion of the Reti.t,ar. Co..operative 
Societies, in all matte" c:-f policy. 

8. The c!ebenture will have to be iocluded in the Ii.t of tru.tee lCC'urity in 
which case the Imperia1 Bank and other join •• tuck baDka should be .lIowed 10 
invest their lurplua moDey ia tbeae debeotures~ 

9.. 'DepolitJ in such banlm ahoul4 oever get interst at more thaD 5 per ('ent, 
The debenturea should ~r..,. interest at eithor ft or 6 per cent. 

RAo SAJilI B. Y. KHOlJU7rL 
. I ) _J 
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10. Oue,t1pR oi bOrrowing -money from Hntral imtitulion will Only eom. 

in initial Ilage of the bank. If, however, the debenture. are floated by tbe 
central inltitution, i .•. ~ the Provincial Rank,. it will command· confidente -8. thr 
nece,III'Y' money will come in and will IhUJ obviate >the neceuity of. borrowing. 
Once the land mortgage bank i, ellabli,hed on lOundt bUeI; tbeTCI' witt 'hardly 
be any difficult)' in getting loalll lrom other' iRltitutionl. The::.· rate of interal 
of luch 104n1 mould not exceed 6 per cent iD eny Ollie. . ' 

11. When th. dobontureo a'e lully Boated by tho' Provincial Bank it may 
be given. ~ Iman charge to cover the COlt of tranl.ction. I • 

12. Redemption of theae, dehenturea mould be automaticln" aecured 'on 
the expiry of the period and for this 8 lops,ate fund will bave to be ~rranged 
for. For eBlY repaymentl the loan granted to .gric:ulturilt b,. thil bank mould 
be Ipread over _ very lon& period. la,. 15 to 20 yea ... and debenture bondl 
mould be made pa,able aher the expiry of 20 yealL Thi' would facilita.e regula; 
repayment by the debtor eveD in bad yean. 

13. To· provide a large and inexhaultible capital the 'Imperial Bank 1118, 
be .Iked to make ndvanceJ again'l mortgagea .ecured by the land mo~age 
bank and endoned in lavour of the Imperial Bank. All the exi.tin., concH
lion. enjoyed by the Central Co-operative Banb Mould be extended 1ft favour 
01 the land mortgnlte bank. The fate of interest at which land mor.,age bnnk. 
Ihould advance money to the agriculturist mould not exceed 9 per cent. Thill 
interest ma~ be capitalized over the period of the loaD end annual inltalmenta 
mould be fixed It I ft8t rat.. . . . 

O"""ON 5.-1. Th. correct .. timlte 0/ the Indebtedo_ of the .,..ieul
turll' in thi. di.trict cannot be reached unl .. an extensive economic 614"il'J' 
il made in an ~rtl of the di.trict at fairl,. umple village. .hich will n-quire 
• deal of I.bour and time and lb. Governmen. alone can apply .heir -revcpue 
... ney to .certain lueb indebtedn_ with an,. amOWll of fairl, reliable .«:euraey. 
Even then the work of the eubordinate •• alf wiU have to. be carefully tcrutinized 
a. the viii .... haelf. Such an enquiry WM made within ..... range of Buldana 
Cent .. 1 Bon. thro..,.. Chiof Group Officer and the _wt io IUlDmariae.t below. 

2. S.l.Cooa Bh .. ri.-Th. vill~e i. about 4 milea Irom Chikhli ona 10 rrom 
Buldana, and a mile away from Cblkhli·Bulclana road. The nelfelt market place 
.. Chikhli where lb.,. i •• cottoa and graia market. The ."riC'uhural produce .. 
bowever, .. eold in bulk either .t Khamgaoo or at time. at Malkapur ... ·bida 
'OWnli .... .bout .. 0 mil.. from the viii ... 

3. Tot.1 "Cultu .. bl. oreo iI 5.683 .. rea with 8 lond "'""uo of Rs. 5,510. 
01 thi. lond .... ,Iy one-lIIird io held b:r. ~ioMI ""cultu"''' .i. ••• ..,. 
penona who .re not workina 00 the iel .nd who han: ~uired the land from 
the tiller of III. aoil b, Dloney lcocIi.." ... b, other buai_ profits. 

4. Totol indebted ... 01 III. vill.,e Imounll 10 Its. 80.300 .nd odd of ...... 
R.. 411.000 ore under morlt.,e deed. Ind Its. 32,300 "nder limp" honda "" 
pronot.. • 

The -It.,. debt iI 0..... unl, to· the IoI10wi.." inatihltiona 0-

Go ........ 
Soclet, 
Sow.... ... • Th •• I"'ple 10 .......t _ 

SoeielJ 
Sowle. 

The debt to III. ~ 10 to tile ... or' ._ .aec, _ 

RI. 
2011 

2Uoe 
19.'lOD 
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Tbe".purpGllel . .,. ·Which; it· WIll. inctlrl"elli are _ under:-

P.,.men. 01014 deb.. ..• 19 ft.. 
PUf.,haae 011 ..... land. • 18,000 
Ccwemeoi.t oec •• iOOl.... 9':: 
-Payment o~ rent and' reveDue 5~ 
Purcboe of .ecct. and m.aDure h. 3.700 
Land Improvemrnt ... ... 5.000 
'Purch_e of «grieo.tura' implements Or caltle 2.400 
Houae building 1.900 

·The·-ba~ce· wa& incurred either on acCIIItDt of failure of ~ or noo .. psy
.eot of tnlerest. 

No benami trar8adicm 101' concealment in judicial .Iea, ete., w. di.~O\·ered.. 
The alQOu'" of debt on pledge of ornamcnts __ mucb lea than aboul R... 500. 
Deb ... cIuo to growth by compound i_rat linter... DOl Jarring ...... paid) 
amounll to lb. 15.130. 

I 5.' The tate of interest on the bulk of the debt ran4e1 between 12 10 2-1 per 
cent per snoW!! on mortgage de~l aod. between 12 10 43 per cent.for simple 
deb~. The ~alD .reason for cer.hnu~ u'ldebtednesa it thOU3hflessn~ of 'he 
cul~lvator a~ut hli asselI aod ~pendllure: No .• uemp. ia generally made by 
ordlDary cultivator to see tbat. hiS eltpenchlure does nol exceed his jnC'om~. 
General ~igb rales of. labour coupled with unwillingness 10 work rull lim~ and 
the lowering, of the price! of colton ace also the main causa of the. indebt~f'tCSf'# 

6. There ia hardly any irrigated area in the .illage .nd me ,._ it DOl: 

much affected by famine. tbou,eb during the lasl five yean short and un.imely rain 
has ftduced the produce. Hcralitary fOnDen h8ft! ei~ in ._jori., of e8ICI 
become either lenanla 8D IIHId or rica landlonia ....., inI:te.I of working ~ 
I,. Oft' the field' do tbeiF cuitWalion through hired labour on aCCI8U1II of false 
notion of' dignity brought on by half edueaEioD 01'" becau.e they have net got 
.nfficienr pIough-attie 011 men in dteir family to do the actual work on the 
I.nd. Sub-divisiens. of Ind betwee. brothen and COUIilll iI ·to ...,..e ea'en' "'e 
eeuee 01 want of capi1al~- penolll and cattle.- Pc ..... WOI'lting _ mere tena ... 01 

labouren or paid 8(:-""8'" have naturally 1191 the aame aTong deaire for inle'nR.e 
culti:vatioo 10 __ to get fullest poaible yield from the land. Want of DIODey in the 
hand at just thc -dpr,rtuDe time allO incapacitates many of the geed nJhjvfllora. 
The only method 0 enforcing paymeot of debt it: forec used hy P.thatt Cl'edi.OfW 
01' compounding of intcrat and getting a .FeIII bond. geeenJlv.mortg.aging proper." 
of the debtor and adding pena' c.ausa in the bond for dele.1t it. paymem. A. 
.Iready mentioned under question L the :rcditor often ~ the alDOURi .. 
iarerest .. &be. bat year by abort pa7JD~t of original loan and. in the Wpe 
at m-w.. ( iIB }at .... time 01 _itiaaI.adv ... ce. , 

•. QiJEsnOl!l· 6.-1. At pr .... nt J10 lulmdiary induolry ot6ed or supplemenflrry 
10 agriculture erilll in this distrid except rope--maUng..- glll'-lPakinc or garden 
pwdac:e.c:. inaigaifioandy ..aU JCaIe.. T~ is lOme wea,j~ dooc ruwr. 0.:,,1. 
g.on R.ja bJ!' weavCla ..... ue ma.tly agnculturu labourC'TL If hand .. plno,'" 
and weaving or eonoa-ginneries -.b.icb ~ialed in olden ti .... i.e .• a~,JI '"! 10· 
SO yean ago. in almo.t all 'rilI~ .. reintroduced _ a help to the .gncutluns;ta. 
it would certainly impl'OR: his lDCOllle IlJId enable- him 10 lift' bettes'. Soc-iencs 
fc:w ~ iodUllries ....,. be formed on c:o-opera.ive bat;' and Ixlpeel by eo
operativ, banb. Some attempt au. bcea IIII8de ia s-i1D laIuq ia this direaioa. 

. 2. Staib 01 _ 01 the CIOpI produced ia Buar may wi. ___ be 
.- I\>r. Ii... or paper-making lactories. aDd it alter r_rch th<m.ocb the 
.gri~ departmem die cultivator is informed 01. the ad.antagcl from propel' 
_ 01 ouch ......... 01 bunola he ....weI certain., add to bis i_ 

3. Dairy-larmint, tile aDd briek .... akiag may ..,be ~ • UI 
lICIditional indUltry '01' agriculturist in b. lrei:auR time.. tboud! the .ncuhur~ 
do not -.dmit that th~ have IUCb leisure tilDe for other nadUllna. If no .... red .. 
oocietie Ole encouraged OD c:o-openti.., liaeo aDd haaoed by ~ _ .. 
boob, the atrieultmiot may paba .. be _ated to take up .- ""'-rieL 
Gn-enuDeot may be induced to omeod the ...... Act aDd make • .-.,Ie. to 
........ _ II> ..... _ieli... II .....,~ .. are formed, the eo.o.-allve 
Dep.I'tIDeDI « ceotral banlll will hAve 10 take up the raponsibili., 01 1C~li~ 
die ..-... 01 __ • .._ at • _Ie probt .. _ the)' .a, be ."th'D 
_y reach 01 an ordinary purdI __ For all ouch __ .Gov~ heIP._ 
liberal aeaIe will be abooIutel, --"1. at .... I .. _ ...... the a.q; ......... 

lUG SABD L Y. bOl.&DlL 
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Pjlrt II. 

QUESTION 1.-1. The term indigenoUi banker i. very vague. It may mea"--:' 
(a.'i'r-tle proJes.iolull mone,.4eader who ,carries. on,. purely money·lending 

bUlinea lom.tima, loQetbe, with other trade, r . .,; .• dOlh-telling, '~CuI8tion it, 
remon, etc., and have an eye ultimately -1110 the debtor. land when the lall~r 
f.il. to rep.y the 108D in time. TheM are individual persona euphemi.ticaUy 
('nllin, themaelva a firm wben the bUlineu tum lrQJD father to 89n. 

(bl Penon. may form an auoeiatWo, collecl ahare c.~jtal· and do bank.ing 
bUlin.... There i. onl, ODCI IllCb bank .. at Amraoli., ' 

(c) Some of the "hanken of the fint type who carry ,aD- other buaineu rece;ve 
depoail' a' • very low fale of inter •• mainly to have at their command I:uger 
capital than they have. ' 

(d) Some individual. lorm 8 Iman ueociatiob. aDd do bUlinea in eortdil .. 
dalal. and adat)''' .nd 6.ollllce their elie-ntl who have 10 tell their cotton throUih 
.hem. -

2. \IOIt of th_ b.nk .... are. however. forei,ners .,ho have settled in 
Ber.r and h.",e laken to varicMM: kind. of bUlinaa and have acquired land in 
Serar by VllriOUI at .... at their command and now pole ,hemlClves b» be the 
tont 01 the .oil and can themtelva aariculturi... in the wider IeDH of the 
term. 

3. These men pili, varioUl function. in the villa&e economy. ~eI1:
(1) pUfL"hue of rural produce: 
(1' pel11 ",,,,,·koepi .. , 
(3) money·lendina; 
(~, cmtu.-deoli .. , 
(51 .dvanl'iI~ arain afld cottOll teed in IOwin& -:-on: 
(6 deali~ In bundi.; 
-(1) 6naucing peu)' a'liuRi aveb _ •· .. ve ... carpcl~makcrt, dohors (tanner). 

m.I-lnaken. bridr.·la,.n. lile--maken, potlc,., etc. 
(8) they altO deal in gold .Dd ailver and make advancca to gold.mith, and 

olben. 

Ql:UTION 2.~uda bankin are the ma'" IOUrce 01 finance to the .. "inal
luri.I 00 proaoa.. bocu:It. etc., .. already Ibteel under Pan 1. _ .110 to petty 
traden .nd aDdUIlri.... The acSvancca lbey make to petty tnden are. generall, 
made on the aecurtt, of &old, ailver or &ooda in lIo.:k. . 

Ql 'urtON J..-L Th.re it no oraanj.ed indig~no. banki.., aytIeID in 
th .. d'.tr'ct. The buaineM iii carried on purel, u a lami.,. COftffm. Sollie of 
the.D hll\'e Ih.i, .. eneia al an important trade centret in this dh·wou. No 
,elM CaD be ,i,-. of Ibe amoulll of capilal in ..... ed or the .. olulIHI of b ..... 
c.rried on or Ihe expo,,", incurrul b, auch banll:en u care .. taken to keep .U 
ahee m.ucn IC'<'ret froal the outaide public Ihouth a .reel ahow is macir of 
the Up"DM of butin.... • 

a. Th. Impetiel Buk ectnn_ Iund& 10 ouch be.ken ... their __ 
lO"rene,. _ OR the Ilrenr&.h of the &oodI .. ardaoU8t'd wilb them. ladividually 
.. , all are li\_" of one .DOIber what the bUii ..... ill canied on at one e'eN.e. 

OI'~llON "~-GcQCr.ll, there .re ont, I". kiada of lI.ubdit dI.t arc CUI'rEnt 

'- Derao- . 
(.) D ....... ! , ... , ..... at aiahll, .ad 
\b, Mud • .; {u....... Bill). 

n.. _ .... lbe __ ell _ Bon. oacI .. "'!' be .t.e.d, !. !he ...... 
01 the ('OOllDiuee.. 

!tao SAIn. B. Y. I.IlOUUIL 
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2. Cash credit is bardly allowed bY the locol banker. Indigenou. bfnker 

generally use. h.ia own "pita) ~r lOme tiJ!lcs ~orrow. from richer persoflJ or 
from the Imperial Bank of India to provide himself with fund. to meet the 
demand. Rates of intereat allowed by banken -on dCpoIitl vary from 6 to 
9 per ccnt.. \Vhen the. indigenoul banker dea', in cotton or grain, elc~. he 
~e!ler8l1y . tnea to have his debt redeemed by payment in kind for which the 
priCes paid are generally lower than thOle prevailing in the market· bllt no 
absolute i ... i.tence i. made in tbi. maUer. • 

3. Some of the bankers who carry on broker', or adatys', bUlineu olIO Iry 
to have their debra redeemed by Ime of good. through themaeivel but thea 
transaction. depend 00 mutual under.tanding only. -

QUESTION 6.-1. The general Tata 01 interest charged on calh loan. 
ranges between 2 to 3 per cent per mensem. When repayment i. made in 
kind satlJlli or JidlJi is charged. 

2. Extenaive CCHJperative propaganda and bener -education of the :\I!ricul· 
turiSII, teaching of economy generally and habit of making yearly budge. 
after each harvest would make the agriculturi.t more independent of the indigen
OUI bankers and would naturally brin", down the rates of intereac now prevail
ing. Wide spread of education amongst the millia and generaJ propA~allda of 
village uplift are the only means that can be .uUested. When rates f)f j merest 
are thUl reduced the agriculturi.t would naturally use the money ,hu. .aved 
lowards the improvement in Itandard of Jiving as well sa al!ricuhural irnpro,,-c· 
menls and purchase of better agricultural implements. 

QUESnON 7.-1. There il a lort of prejudice prevailing again.1 the indige".. 
OUI bankeB all over~ In lOme few cases tbi. prejudice i. often undeser.ed. 
In old times when the village was a unit in itself indc:pendent of any neighbour
ing villages or cities the Ihooey-leoden u ,ull .s the borrowers were inter
dependent 00 each other and had mutual .ympattiy and good lellow.hip. '. he 
introduction of the p'reseot civilized Jaw. and law courla have .unde!'ed this 
bond of sympathy. The IOwkan do not care for tbe goodwill of their clienu_ 
nor have the debto ... any regard or retlke. for the IOwkan. Each III.b. 
immediate advantage of the facilitiCi afforded by the law couru and .riCi 10 
do the other in the eye by purgery and forgery ~bich he laka care 10 efficient
ly conceal in the eyea of law. The banker is sufficiently protected in law lind 
no legal or other facilities are Te~uired to be estended to hi... The debtor 
il allO ever ready 10 ruin the sowkar by b~IIIJ",i tranl8ctiODl in '.vow oj hi. 
friends or relatives. The increase in insolvency caaes on the application. of 
the debtoR i. a .ure indication of rhi!. It 1IIo-ould thus be ICen that clealints of 
the banken with the clients and the feelings of the debtors toward. the crediton 
are far from satisfactory and .ho~· th:l! t:IC bUlineu ;, not conducted on aoond 
Ii... Organizatioa 00 co-opcrative balis amon". the sowka,. with in.idftflcc 
to keep open accounts and 10 .upply copiea to debton would go far to hal ap 
thele strauaed relatiollL 

Ql'E<,noN B.-Banken .. a clau may be made more serviceable to the 
community by formatioo of co-operative banking JOCieliCl .110 wou!d lend m.~ 
00 rcuooable rate of intereat and on reasonable term.. Tbe.e VIllage MlCleues 
may be affilialed to the Central BanD at laluq or dimic:t plaeea who would 
supply fund. and audit the accounts of .uch bankin.t aocie.ia whieb .bould be 
given all the lqal advantages thai arc in force a' present in case 01 co-operativc 
banks and societies. Of coune the indi,1!enoUl banking community .. ' .uch will 
not favour thil reform ainee they .,.-iII be deprived of their underhand dulinc 
and di,bonesl opportunities of enricbin~ lhe'IItRlvet witbin a abort period at the 
sacrifice of their debaora. At present their a('countl are quite confidential and lbe, 
have a pec:uli8l' .,.reID of main.aining accounts and .ery often • double tet, one 
for penonal me and the other lor public and law coortl iI maintained .. 

QU&STION '.-I.-pile of the obviOUl bij!her ratd of inlenet pre"ili~ in 
the market the money-lender ('aft hardly make net income over 6 pel cent ~r 

_ annum on 'the entire capital he h_ launched in. money-lending buainest.. \ cry 
often there are bad debts which berome quite irrecoftr.ble and the CSpcrtlliCl oa 
lhe civil luill are very often fu higher than the- reeogni2Cd legal es.pema. 

QtJESnON lO.---Ge ..... lly. the indigenoUi hanken are able '0 meeI .. II 
demands for accommodation and ,,-here they muse the demand of • debtur, i; i. 
generall,. on aeeouOl 01 the unsati.factory teC1Irity offered. Durl", llae I?CI 

lUo S ..... B. y. ItROLnrrL 
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few yean. however I the money market i. very tight and many 8 village .u.k* 
i. at • 1011 to know where he can lupple~.ent hi. -capital to meet the demand 
of hi. vill";e debtoR. 

QUESnON ll.-k bu .I .... dy been 'UU .. 1ecI that individu.1 indigeooUi 
blinker in villegca may by law be lIIMM:iatecl. aad formed into mone:y-1endirq! 
association. and affiliated to exi.ting CentraL BaRu, which mould IUPP.' money 
ro lueb .. ociationl. If all the advent., .. , of tbe CeDtr •• BaRb are given to 
.tlch aaociated bodiea. there will be neoe.ily of llarting • frem joint .cock
or Central Reaerve Bank. or any otber local b.nk in the dia.rict. \Vlth lh. 
help of loaBI so.hn th. wbole concern would commaDd confidence aru1 relpoct 
from aU concerned aud u.tili.a~ the local knowledge and experience wirb DO 
chant's 01 wbatever of rivalry or competition. Theae bodies may be nllo\red 
.t their di.cretion, but under the luperviaion of local Central Banb, to advance 
loan to aI. individuals if the Ircurity offered it fairly adequ.te.· . 

QUESTION 12.-So far .. the preaen. tim. go, iftdigenoul b.nken heve bardt· .. 
An)' "ery laree aurplUl in thcir banda lying idle for want of employment .t an\ 
time of tho year. Thero i. ibm bardly any «aae of mone, lowing to .. ,. 
provincial capilal~ If cotuiio. iaduatria. are .tarted under the ,upervilion of 
t.JOoOper.ti. ... e eocietitllr these aman .. mountl would '0 far to help the .indi£eDOUI 
indUltry in the diltract~ 

Part III. 
QvurtON L-I. The priocipel bookl.. __ in the province or. 

(~ Fund. 01 rrofruional money·lend.era. 
(b Savin"~ 0 individu.". 

!,. Government money Iyin« in Imperial Bank. 
Sh.,. apital of lMnkin. firma. • 

(0/) Savin.. 01 ....... adminio.ORd und .. eo.... of Warda UIIi other &imii. 
Actl. . . 

(/) Rean'e fundi of public IDeIII" bodi. or cq ..... tioaL 
(d .lundl with- lnaurafte. Com.".ni... '. 

1 No idea caa be aiven ,bo".1 the amount of 'additional capital t"cquireci 
10 anh.nce ah .. fOIOUrceI. 

3. SaYing, blink aC"C."OUftt in the poll office, the poIt.) cub cerli&ctltea., 
de",,.". in Imperi.I Bank. def'Olili ... ith toeal b.nken 01' money ... nd~n or 
bu"neamen in •• ..,. trade .re d\e onl, inelitutiona for increuinc "I\·in~. nnd 
in"'"tment babin. Co-oper.riTc CeNtai lianb aDd eociclica bave .. Iso Heft 
enrourol;ing people 10 inYftt their ."rplus funda i .. titutiona.. The poItal .. ving. 
bank .CC'OUR' .,.t ..... haren, etK'CWratea the lIClIIOfai public ira •• becauae the interest 
r»'id it v.ry low .nd the dlffiC'Uhiea d1'C to red ~P"'" for witbdn,,·.1 ••• moment', 
nOIice are numefOQl. The .. me mual bo ... id of JlOllal cash ccrtificat ••• If 
more '.dlili. can be .i,·eon thnc ''''0 &yst~1Da ... ·ould &0 f.r to encou ..... tIw 

r.ublic to in""c' .hf'ir 1:1911 .... "'"1. in "ill.tlle poll ofl1~. If vill .. e money· 
endina and hanlina MK'i.liPi ~ st"rted •• m~ticaned in par ..... pb 11 ill the 
rut.1 .~~ they woUld ~i"I'\' fHihhte III. ""ina .nd "'¥CIIIIBC.t babiL 1 he· 
r~nt hahit Of purdtlMnf,n1d and _,,"' .. ilb aaYi.,. h. become a'lI:DCJM 
ntoglijihl ... the .. "~ t.t the' Middle d.- h .... d_iadled to .. ~. ~ 
E\'ery nation ho"..-e,'er ("h:iliud h m.y be ......... "'.,. .nd eb.n ever'" Inclined 
In hI,'. the I.ir ... ~-.d .·ith jcwtllcorv. F_" .... , cha ... but decora· 
tiona mual ",main in on~ form or other. India c.moI th4tR"fcmt .tone br ,h,tdcd 
wllh the babit of ho.rdint in .urplu. mone, in aold and lilY«. Aaodlar re.oII 
.. the fIKlh" with nida. I;Old end .ih-er ".,,, l'C tUTneci i"to 'QIIh at • momc,,'·. 
ftOlic-e .. h~n there • MOd Iur il. No otl\rt" .,.",,,,. cIepoU_ .. ...e eoa cquall~ e_, flK"ilillea.. 

O'UnoN 2.-1.. Po. ... 1 c.-h t"rllificalCl are fairl, I'ftOftN 10 b,. hrte 
",,,reltan .. or "'1.t040 .ittJIe- C'I~ "oJ local 1C'1f~,-e",iat bodid or nr!!lt'i ... 
1m.., hut the, Me ...... aU .... ui<4r with the- IIIlaDeI in' ~lIIir l..f thor 10.' 
nile nI .................. ~. M.--..Il11iC d,tfi';WIV at the Ii .. 01 .il,.bdnnral or 
... 01 ft'f1'~ b)- _ ........ holdet. In ",--ar &lllte '-Ie' ...... M of cerri6<w~CII 
"'Cre iIaued 10 , ........ ,. who "WIItR ~ to ~ lD for tlw:1D onder tft ad.tec 
of Go ............ ..-.ri ........... ,i .. lor repayaeat ... ripe it .. Iouad that •• ft., It .. 10 .... dteir ~ .. a..ec.w. .it cenii\cata wet"C not focthcomu.c.. 

. ItM> s.m.. a. y "lIQLCUI&. .1 
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having been' mialaid or dtltroyed through ignorance. The loweal smOlin! for a 
pOilal cash cerlincale i. also in very many CUei prohibitive. If c8.h certificotel 
of the face value of one rupee are introduced and the rate of interest i. inCrte8;cd 
to at" It!aat (t: ptir' ~nt: per~ annum when they become ripe Qr in the .ame prop~r· 
tion 'for shorter' period, thae certificates may become popular. The • .arne 
remarks apply to po.tal .avin. bank, i.e.,· interest allowed i, too low and delay 
in withdrawal due 10 'red tapi.m ia: very discouraging. Educated penoOJ in Gov .. 
'crnment serVic": earning' 'lIigh· lalarie. and· ,having .mall families do in mujority 

. of casel have: recourse ,to pOltal CRSh- certificate. and .aving. bank.. Tbr
"manes in ",magel hardly make any UJe of thae inltitutionl for rea.ons given al·ovif. 

2. There is no competition with banking institution from Government on 
account of ,poltal .aving. bank or pOltal calh certificate.. Jr would b. much 
better in the interelt of the, local trader and agriculturi.t if the money r"i.('d 
by Government from 'Poir' ollice Idving. bank and csah certificate.' 'be ,utilized 
in the centre where it h81 been railed. Thi. would be ea.i1y done if luch 

.IIUrpJus money were allowed to go into the hand. of local co-operatol1l and 
money-lending loeietiet who may .upply the needl of the local agriclJl.lJri.tl. 

, QUESTION 3.-1. So far".1 they go, the e'J:i.~g fociHti. for purchaae and 
sale of Government aecurities IIIre fairly .uAicient. If. however, ·the amount 
of .uch lecurities. il reduced to RI. 50 face value and if they are 3110wed to 
be handled by co-operative central banb for .mall agriculturilta and inveltora, 
it would keep the amount so im"etted in' ·the centre itself and would go to the 
benefit of needy agriculturistl. 

2.' "Securities other 'than" G'overnmen't .ecuritjes are hardly in vogue 10 far a. 
middle cl8I1 il concerned. The .,riculturi.t i. generally in cbronic Ilced of 
money ond al .oon al he geta any amount by ,lIle of hi. produce be hurrie. to 
payoff his debts, make annual purchueJ of nece .. arie. of Jife and has hardly 
Qny savings to invat. What little remllin. i •• pent on marriHgel or mArriage 
praenl. amcM1g. hrmiIy or reJotionJ and the chronic impecunio.ity reignl .upreme 
for the rest 01 the period. Clerk. in Ilate or private service have nlwftYI to 
live from hand to'moutb, if, not tlDder chronic indebtedneu. BwinCIfJmen inve.t 
all their money in bu.inesa, even pleaderl as • c18l' are hardly beller off' and 
what little i •• aved it, .penl in purchot! of jewellery for the ladles 01 the fl1mily 
or invested in co-operative bankl or with local bankers. There is no longer any 

_ tendency towarai hoarding. All the money hoarded in older times has come OHt 
and disappeared by crop failure •• adverse speculations, and high prices of ncote. 
saries of life and low price of field produce. The ide .. of comfort" dignity and 
euy living imbibed by impecunioul middle cl8IIeI have 'caUJecl the diup •. ettrailct 
of all their hosrded money into foreign land in the shape of purch8lCIJ of fn;-cilln 
cloth. etc., which hal now become sn everyday necetlit, of life. Well
to-do farmen: do lometimea lend money to their fellow-agriculturi.ts ,.&eneraJly 
on easy terml. Part of their aurplut money gael in purchase of land of the 

. poorer farmers and part may go in purcbaae of gold which .. often told in 
bad yean. 

QUESTION 4.--Cheques are becoming popular among the educa.ed dsues. 
Abolition of Itamp duty on che.,ua b", further advanced the cheque habit. Pay
ment of month'y .. I.riel to Go,"ernment ICrvanta or bank employee. hy chequet 
'would. J think, not be liked by the recipienll who ha"e to make payments 10 
several penolll immediately on receipt of their pay. O~!Y persona in businell 
and commucia. circles use chequea to • large extent. The IISC of ,":rn,,('vl., 
Icript in banking and in respect of ehequea would perhaps go to encourage theil 
circulation. .,;I' 

QupnoN S.-The invCltment habit ia no doub. slow and this it duc'" firs' 10 
want of .urRlu. money; aecondlYt to the ignorance 01 the general public;: thirdly, 
10 a anrt of wanl of confidence in the banb themaelva. 11te enquiry from 
Income*tu Deparlmem il 8'.0 among the ea.... for unwillingllCll to irtva-r 
.urplUl money in Government bank. Educa.ivo propag.ua .ill certainty create 
tendency among.. .he people towarda inveatment and .... i,.... Bul the wnrk 
.bould be carried with advantage through ftOR-ofticial banking concerns. :"IHmely, 
co-operalive banb and .ocieties. Propq;.nda thr~h Gavernmenl agency \\ ill 
not be .0 favourably received. Opening of branchee of the Imperial 8ank 
haa no doubt ghoen facilities 10 the commercial 6uncine a. compars.h·el)' IID:II. 
~ntre5 of bUlinea and hat allowed IIanl.i_ion of mone)' III low evI'. 

RAo SAHli _B. Y. KBOLJ<UTt. 
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Aho .... ~h. llh Febr .. ry 1930. 
, Rao Bohadur K .. V. Br4hmd, C.I.I. ,: You have Itated that Government charge 

12 per cent penal fate on penona who do not repa, taccsvi advances. Do vou 
think that lbi. ,penal rate of 12 per cent i. louod from the point of view· of 
lb. pOBition in which the agriculturi.tl are placed at preltmt'f-PerKonnlly I 
"'ould ",i.h that it .hould not exceed in any cale 8 or 9 per cent, comlidering 
the cond.ition of the agriculturilil. It is nOCeilary, in lome caael, to hove 
penal nte. It Ihould. be cnJQl\ced only in ~Q.e8 where per,onl could but would 
;nol repay. 

f undentond that at preunt agriculturist. are advanced ooly five times the 
,land revonue ... tacc.vi for purpalel of leed and otber agricultural operation •• 
Would ),ou think th.t the pr.enc muimum il good or should it be ~I!h:mcedf 
_In man)' calCl it ,would n:qu.ire to be ~nh8nced. 

It hat been luUelled to 'UI that ,the enquiriea, which are neceuary for 
pllrpolel of granting" loanl by Government, are IOmelim. inevitably dilatory lind 
that,.8,riclilturiltl do not ~et Joanl promptly. Do you think that metter. ,\ ill 

.b. impreved if this work 11 ,iven in charge of a 'pecial officer than in cbarge 
01 Ihe T 8b,ildur wbG it very qtteR over·worked ?-U it il fe.lible. I would 
welcome it. 

You have ~tated th.t what with dilcount. fint year', interett and ',other 
, 1"'jlJ"H .. JM~-" .char,. the amount 01 tbe principal actu_lIl' put into the band of 
lhe debtor by the IOwk.r very oilen ,oea down from 75 to 92 per cent. I 
'UPpoiO thil il 811 exception. la it not1-This it almOlt an ezception .. ',Such 
e .. lo will not be more than 8 to 10 per cent uader prcaent circumllFluct!ll • 

." In opar.ar.ph 11 10u bno Itated th.t the principle of joint liability for 0 
Gilbonell.: but forward member renden the honeat agriculturil' filtht WlY 01 the 

;'lDovemant and the honeat man prefera a profeaional money·lender inapile of 
dut admittedl), hard. conditiON of the lntter. Do I underatand that ,OU 'ne in 
fa "our of dOlO. 8,"Y with the b.aic principle of joint liabilit,f."-I ~lIn ·nol in 
JlIVour of Ibi. ",bole .. le. 

You have apoken about warehoulee and the Eayptinn roUon aeheme. Do ~ou 
or do you oot MAr" that the warehousel 11'1em on tbe western linea. by \\ l;irh 
bit I .. .den can Itat .ldYance" upon aoods atored in warebOUIOI and receipts 
Ohl"il~cd. if introduC"C'd in Indio under lui1able conditiont would be bene6dal .IId 
11I.·lrfu' 10 trade?-The EQ.yptian coUon ,cheRte would be bene&cial for 'he 

, a,lru:uhllriltl proper and the American ayatem "'oWcI be bene&cial for the 
.. rdden_ -80tb should be tried .-itb" DOCCIIillr)' modificatioOi .uitable 10 Indi.1. 

• 

CiMtinlutt.: Could you kindly teU me how long )"0" bave beeb &..iOCiated 
\Vilb tit. co-oper.the credit mO\'ement?-1 '"' ..aociatect when I ..... ~ub-. 
Dh·iaionat OfficCl: in Altol.BaI.pur in 1'J15-1b. \Vhen 1 "'II t ... ndened from 
there I \\IIM OUI of toum with Ihe mo\-emenl. When I took penai.oa three )feMrI 
.. ,I otain took iDle~ and ha,"e been watcbing tbe IDOvemcot ever Uncc. 

In 1'115.16 the movement .... more or ... in it. infant'y ift Ber.r. Did you 
, be, •• n,.,hi", tu. do wilb the preai"" on of the movement .oI_~o. E"erything 

_ do •• by ~ory WOlken. I .... in d_ touch .ith the _I. 
You b.\· •• t.,ed that tbe IUcceII .chie\-'ed up to oow i. infanitely amal. ilt 

PfUl"M'ha. .. -the elfUl'. ..-.de.. Are you quite .. tiaied that etlorta an: • .de' 
-I think 10. 

Why it the IUC"ftIII 10 IIIMII tben ii-The ..... h.,~ nul yet ,..-,cd th~ 
ptindplol: of eooopehhon and .... afraid of ioint li.bili.,. ia~fonti ... .nctia.. 

,. ou uy th., the c:oneeat ... tion 01 th. ad ;,.'alltCU in the h.acIt of the few 
worki",- aemben of tbe lIOC'iet:y .. the tta. .'bich &t"cs rise to the fflIer.t1 
waftt at cuntideaC'e in the .oveale... How ..... , i .... ncce of mia kiad ..... 
\"OIDe to JOUr notice?-Y ea. The,..., be 2S or JO pet' "nt .. 

"0'11\' would 70U ~ to remed, thit failUft by the "'UI'krl .hem5C'ln!& 10 
....... the priMi.plee of the IDGYeIDeM~)' ~ada ".TOugh the em.r.l 8.nb 
.nd .. ",-.ported by Govvauwnt~.. By ..... Ilcn I Dlcan llOCid, -.orten aod 
_' , ... wodten ... the CeMrol __ are ~Ie uI .ndc",ondi.., ~ •• 
priacipleo. 

RAo SoIua B. y" ltuouu"a. , 
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abat:~ebC/'djrman:l o.?_ YOhu. hcon'ider 'the present prevalent . fate. of interest 

• ~ y money· en"'lll"fI tg 1-They are 8 bit higher than the ratn of 
loclebee. though the btter hlwe reduced their rate of inlerat appreciably recc:llly 

. Do you eonsider it neee .. ar), to get theBe ralet dc8ated?-Y et Tb g'. I· 
IUfgb cannot bear them. • e a rlCU· 

Do you no~ think that if more. money. i.! placed at the disposal of moneV'. 
lend~r. there w<?uld be an automatic fall tn the rate of interest 7-Not limpie 
placlOg mO,ney In. ~e handa of. i~digenou. monry-Iender.: bOlt 'ormation of 
money-lendmg loclehea o~ SISOClations of banken will help the agriculturist to :h vC! great extent, and !' ~e advantage. that Goyernment at pre.eot giva to 

• Id ntral Bank. and SOCieties were extended to luch recognized association. it 
wou render them much more helpful to 'he agriculturilli. • 

Do you think there should be legislation for bringing about .uch Hooc:istjoM 
~f. ~a~kers or we. should rely On them to form luch associations on their uwn 
IDltlative after !helr advantages are explained to them?-\ ~nder the present circum
Itanca, of India. I doubt wbether such auociations would be formed without 
some Impetus from Government. 

What impetus should be 'given?-Should it take the form of cORee .. ione or 
compulBory Iqislalion?-Conceaaions should be tried first before legi.lation it 
thought 01. • 

J lugged that in order to solve the problem of rUfal indchtedneu, it il more 
,!ecessarl! to make the a,(riculturiltl practise thrift and create in him .he bucL!etM 
tlOg habit, thaD to supply cheap credit, Would you agree?-I should say that 
both are equally neceasary. 

You have been associated with the Buldana Central Bank for about a year 
intimately. Do yOb think there i, any ,cope for further Government control 
over these bank. and the movement?-If Government were to appoint Honora., 
Assiatant Registrs" or aomething like that and make them independent at the 
electorate, they will be more able to approach the public in the di.trict .od 
control the lOCietie50 and the memben who are ignorant, They will be IDV-e 
.... Iul. . 

In your ne; Icbeme for providing cheaper credit, v.ould you give preferer'lce 
to co-operative bonk., or joint stock bankt or associations of indi.genou. banke ... 
or to all tbe, three together:,,-I "",ould .ay that the co-operative banb and join. 
stock banks on co-operative bui. should be quite sufficient for the praenl. 

You have personally known casel in which the rate of interest bas been 
reduced 81 a result of the opening of CCH»pCralive aocietia?-Yes.. ~ 

Rao Bal,ad"r U. G. D,sllpande: You have ,ta.eeI that concentralion of 
advanca in the bands of the few working membera of 8 lOCiety is the bane which 
I!h'es rise to the general want of confidence in the movement. May I know what 
!hit means?-In a .ociety the Secretary. Sir Panch. and one or two penon.. who 
are considered to be leaden in the "ilIace come to the Central aank 'WIth • 
relolulion from the aociety. The resolution i. "ery often arranged by ~em. 
They take the money and they get II lion', share of the loan and poor agncul
turi.ta get comparatively a ,-ery nnall proponion. 

Do you not .hink that the principles o~ joinl liability is one of the C8HII of 
driving the good member. oul of the loclety?-Theae .o-called leaden make 
othen liable for their lapaea. . 

You have allO .tated that the Central Bank. or co-operative lOCieli. Mould 
be permitted to advance 10001 10 solvent individual atricultur.ina on one or. more 
ftetlOnal aecurity. In rel"ly to Rao Rahadur Brshma you ... d that .you did not 
""ont 10 do away with the principle of joint liabilit". At the same time you .. y 
here that loan. 'WOuld be advanced to .,henl indi,·idual borrowen. Could Jou 
explain your meanin.(?-The Central Bank may be divided inlO, ~ branchet; 
one for the big agricultllril'. ",·ho do not join in lhe .. mall SOCletICS •• but ~ho 
at the tame rime require and dc'er"e help, and the other for small agneulturtsu. 
If nec:euary. the C(H)per8Ii, e Act may be moditied. 

A.8 regarda IAccavi you have Itated th., ,he penal rale should be 8 10 9 'S; 
cent. Do you thiok it is "'deti.,..ble on the .par. of Go!ernment to do 101-: 
far .. I have been in touch .. ith the. ~hc •. the public kno~Il'1 ~ .. ; 
money, but is very averse to return It In lime and IUch WI U • 

delays. unl~ peoaliHd, .... ill be practically rampant. 
JUo SABIa B. Y. KBOLlmTL 
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Do you not think tbn. Government h.I-18 u.dandu'f in, their hand. to recover 

tbi. taccavi?-ThOlc dayi are gone. ,' .. ' '., 
Do )'ou think that the IOwkar .ho~ld advance lonna to atricuhuri ... at cbeaper 

fate of Inleral. bec8U1c they ha\'e got expenlet?-The fate can be reduced with~ 
oul much 10. to the lowkar: 

S.d. N(WfinJ!Js. DlJl!o:. You b8\"c laid that it .hould be made compulaory for 
lowkurl to ,ront receipt. and copie. of ftc-tounb', Will thi, not involve the 
enlertainment of additional l18ff?-I do not think it ,,"-ill involve any very aeriou. 
expenditure. In lOme CuacI where IOwkan maintoin accounts in a .cript differcu: 
from the .cript prevailing in the district, the lO\\'kloul mal' h8\'C to engege II 

part~time worker fo. the purpoee. To my knowledge in Berar .uch inlt::J:nccs 
.r. fare. The extra ea:penditure would be very Imall. Under any circum.tanc • 

. thil will nOl aftect the rate cd interelt that they .hould charge. 
You have laid that poy-men.. by hundi. QF cheque. at ligbt should be IK 

prompt 81 poalible. Are tbey not prompt at preaeDti'-l have Jeen initancel 
where the money on hundi. and cheques it not paid al promptly u it Mould have 
been. If the payee of It hundi h .. tl0t to wait 'ro[Q 8 0 clCK'k till evening, I 
mould not con.ider that III • prompt payment. 

What do you think are the C8Ulea o' deloy-I-There are various reason • 
• uch a •• hortltAe of money, heing bUl)' for the day ",ida other bu.inea or exam In· 
in, the quotion whether the hundi .hould be honoured or Dot. 

Do the C'ulli,,, •• on 4in C'olton dnd draw mone), by hundia upon it1--Smlll1 
CUiti,VAtOI'l do not deal In hundi. at .. II. It is Gnly big traden ami big' growen 
\\ho resort to hundi. to obtain ad\·ance. on their cotton which it ginned either 
locilly or by tending it to plocca ubere tbere are, large factoriea .. 

It h .. been ,uggeated to UI that the ginni", and preuing paola work hud 
on qricuhuril", What il your opinion 1-Though it ,flee.. agricuhuri.ta. Ilill 
il doc. 10 to 8 very amall euenl and in the cue of only _ few agricuhurilts. 
particular I, thd.. who rrna their cotton into bales.. 

.1/ •. P. D. ,..oJ/i., In ..,ply '0 qUCI.ion 6, P.r. I, you luggCl' .h •• the 
Agriculture D~rartment .hould carry on COIUia raearche. for making papt'r or 
linen frOID ,talb of lOme at the~. Will you pi .... uptain what you mean"1" 
-It i. mv idea Ihat the pulp of certain staib ia likely to be of gee for making 
paper tmd if it proVCI .ucecsaful. the .eHing of lUeh pulp will be of very gr~ • 
• ,h"neAte to .,rieulturi.... At p...enl Ihe)' uae lucb atalk II fuel. 

C',trinlUIN: Thank you. 

R>o Soma I. Y. ~UIL 

" 

" 
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Mr. J. L. PRADHAN. Extra-Assistant Commissioner. 
Buldana. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
industries. 

QUESTION 1.-

1. (0) The agriculturi'f borrow money for cultivation ..in the fotiowJn& way.:
(i) from indigenoul lowkan or money~Jender.: 
(ii) from Government in ,bape of taecBvi loan for .eed. under the 

Agriculturists' Loan. Act; 
(iii) from co-operative banki; 
(iv) from proprietors of lana whOle holding be cuitiv8tel on bald; '),Item. 

i.e.. when agriculturi.ta could nol incur the espenlel for the culai· 
valion of hi' land he cultivate. hi. land with the help of the btJltJidar 
who takes half the net income for the field and dOei not wi.h to 
borrow. money on interest. 

(b) For the improvement of capital. the .gricuhuriA borroWl money from 
village sowkara and al.o from co-operative IOcietiet:. while for permanent 
improvement. he takes either necavi loan. under the Land Improvement Loan. 
Act from Government or from a money-lender or a co-operalive bank_ 

(e) For land revenue generally no loan is needed 81 the ilUtalmenfl f.n 
due after the crops are reaped and are available for .. Ie. In ca.ea of .carcity 
and failure of crops there i. general .ulpeD.ion of land revenue and no queation 
of a loan ari.et: in .uch a year. For .peeia. need. and ceremonial purposea the 
village sowkar i. the only 6naneint, ~ency. The general rate of intereat. of 
the local money-Ienden i, ranging rom 24 to 30 per cent. Well-tcHIo agricul
turists can .ecure loan. from 12 to 15 per cent. Loalll taken for agricultural 
expense. are charged at a higher rate. Thne are generally .mall loan. repayable 
at the lIangam. Government rate i. 6 per cent per annum. Co-operative lOeielica 
rates are' 12 per, cent. In backward trac .. _ petty agriculturi ... take .mall loant 
from RobiJlu whOlie rata var, from RI. 50 to RI. 100. For temporary .man 
loalU 81 security i, needed_ The repayment i. generally made at the barvat. 
For the large accumulated loan, the agriculturaf land I' mor~ed for lone
term.. Well-tCHIo agriculturi... can teeure loant on penonal IeCUtiliei alao. 
but .uch ea.eI are few. On bigger loans of R •. 1.000 or more the security taken 
i. the agricultural land: interest in .uch C8te1 ranee. from 12 to 15 per cent 
aceording to security olf.ered. In .hort. the nature of seeuritiea are .. belo.:-

(I) Government acceptl either luretiea or morteage of land in uaea of IOID. 
under the Land Improvement Loan. Act. 

(ii) Co-operative bank. 
(iii) PerlOnal security. 
(iv) Joint liability and land security. 
(v) Money-Iende,.' perlOnal aecurity in rare catel of big loant. Petty loan. 

in petty C'8te1. Mortga4e of land on big and long-term loaDI and pledge of 
ornaments. Standing crops rare. In grain advancea. the rate charged it what 
they call S'a.ai or didhi. Thete tralll8ctions in thi. di.trict are bowever. very 
few. The Government grantl loaOl for aeed and permanent improvemenL 
Imperial Bank i. of no avail to the average cultivator. Joint .Iock banb are 
none. Co-operative bonb 6nance the lOCiety memben and nOt othen. Indigen-
0111 village banken are the main Itay. Deafen and lOme Adat,. .. do advance 
Joan., but lueh illltanca are rare. There it no data a.ailable to frame an 
accurale or approximate estimate of the total amounl of capital required for 
the .arioUi purpoaes. unlesl an elaborale enquiry ill inltiluled. Grain advsoc:a 
are not very common. GeneraUy. teed. and arains for conaUDJptiOD are borrowed 
on Ja.,ai .y.tem. Unu.ual rale of internt ia the ..... or • little aboYe of per 
cent per mensem. Thea advance are takeo in the becianioa of 84ricuituraJ .-on 
and repayment it made al .the h.rveat. In cue o~ default inl.cr. it Mded to die 
principii' and compoundll" taka place a, .11: monthl .. lItead 01 ODe year. 

MR. J. L. PuDIWf • 
• 
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ThCle .dvantee are repaid .in kind. In 8 few CRIeI the paym'I'\l i. made tn 
caah when luch a debt i. accumulated it .. converted into a Plooe, value ~ 
i •. lulher IIllow.4 to swell up b)' .obtaining promiuory Dolel or ,bond,. I 

U".C'" itt lynHlo--co.opeNtive banb and IOCJettl:l be"', it limited6 
It it not Dvail.ble to 1he ••• rage euiliva,or unlell and until he become. a 
member of 8 auciety., The eendilion of joint liability is another faCCDl' whidi 
Dldk. the agricullUr.... to beoome 8 IQCmber of the lOCietiei. 

Alnnry.' .... dn'.-Many cultivator. complain of the e.borbitanl rate ai' 
Inlernt charged by lbe villag. 8Owk8rt "'ho .eldolD p.u • receipt Jor Ihe 
repaymenta made froQi lime .to time. A.,.". an'" d •• ln.-Itl .... of 10ftM advanced -by rhil elsa lhe cullivator 
II bound to leU hi, produce throUCh bim for which be doea .... t • .,. the rul 
and f.ir .. arkel price. AdvaDCel on lhe dilpoeal of eroPi are .ver, ,rare. In 
.uc:h CIIlel the qricuhurill dOCll not aet full value of hil crop a. be baa ,to 
r::pay in kind at the r.les previously lCulecl irrClpeclive 01 the Fulioa prica ., 
the lime of repayment. Moreover he cannot withhold hi •• lock &0, obt.lD bcucr 
p~i('CI n. he ba. to repay tbe advaoct"1 ""ithin the a.ipulated tim~. 

Cn·di, lI,ct'1lci •• -There ia no co-ordination amo~.t the v.riout- credit 
__ enciet and many a time the .. me peFion obtain. 10aOl from ",ariou. lOurCCII. 
~rdiDatiQn it poaible. but doea nol appear expedient and Uleful~ ) 

QUUTtON 2.-·The present method of marketina crop' iJ b,. .. Ie to pellJ local 
daler. in tho vii",. and through adal)''' in -colton and ,rain roarket. eIIta" 
lished in varioUi ocnlFft. There are pouibililiet 01 forming pooq and CCM)PU
alive marketina throuah the co-opc:rative banb and other agricultural uaociation. 
This wilt enable a"ricuhuri"1 to obtain better prica for their commoditica. A 
beginni", in thi. direction h .. been made by the Land Holde,,· Aaociation .t 
Mchlcar "'bieb coltecla the produce of it. varioUl members and pooling together 
througb .Iock .eU it in Bombay market direct through Govemment agency. 
Durin, markeli", the allOCiation iI belped and financed by Government. For 
l'en, rulth-.hIrt no Militia exist. for big landholdera there it facility. but 
10 • very limited ex.ent. Only thoae ... ho hold large Itodr generally get the 
facilit, 01 ,inai", aDd balina their coUoa and oblaini~ advaace. 011 their 
_u,ily pendi ..... I... &1 ... neI ...... _ ... made th......,.. acIaJy... Mer
ch.ala and trade .. clo DOl teeIIIII .. be taki ... an, active .,.rl in tbeIe lra .... ction.. 
The ... ilti.. lecihl'" available to the public for the interM' re_illanee aft 
remillaoa:l by iMUndi .,..a.m. eupply bila.. hund'" .~. and lelqrapbic 
tranaleFi. Tbe ')'Item it .. id 10 be .. orking udafactoriJ,.. l'be aid'Cfco~ el..-
01 bund;' .... (II darolt •• i .nd (21 .. udali. 

OtTUl'tON 3.-The value of land varies aceordinc to *e soil .nd other laelli. 
itel auC'h .. nearnea to the buti. facUiti .. lor eultivalion and for watch and .. ard. 
~omio CORdiliOM .ad eo on. Juar .. rowina land IfOIIII R.a.. 150 to R .. 300 per 
BCtv rolloa .. ro.i~ lan4 lro.. R.a. 150 to Rio 300 per acre. W::aeat grow.", Iud 
Iro ... R .. ISO 10 R.. 300 •• ...t &anI- R.. 150 10 R.. 500. Pri_ very .. 
Wow in ddIerenl ...... ;-

( ... , GO"erQaaenl auctions lor Iaod revenue h SO 10 RL 250, civil court 
de-crect RL 2S to R.a. aoo. and private ra.ea Ita. SO to R.a. 300 appro&imatel,.. 

QlIU110N 4.-There ia no ..".1 impedi_ to the mor"",i", of land euept 
I ..... h.1d OIl (' ___ .ranlL llwe ia 0111, _ land ... ....,... buk at 
N ...... ,. & ... __ I _ •. _ are ... 0.............. The needs 01 the _ 

r:::.·':~i~'!'....':.di31(l1.!'.!. p::f..!:~~~ ..... re _ilal. (21 ...... d I . 

A. ftO laM • .,~ baM. 01' ether beab. ai.ina ..... ·tent au.. .... .. 
_.,. it i. deoirabla that ............ (Ionel _Ole .... k! __ ... ..... 
liohod .... lIle Ii_ 01 the __ ................. __ doe 6.e ""t.ioJ __ 01 dae 
...... hol~r oacI .. ,i ... llural a-

(0) The on .. ;" in \be record of filb .. supply •• pIe ial_ •• i ... roc ........ 
Ihara. ea~umbraQcet ud I~~ Ie.ct. etc.. and ill .)' opl.'" DO llllptOYC'
me'" is ftftdcd •• lb. .. di.ft'Cttoa.. 

(~l loa no ........... bo.k ia ...... i ..... ...-at .• he q __ aI .... pIiica .... 
'01 PI"OC'C'Ia. etf:~. does not arile. 

«I The .... 01 _ce i. the record aI riah .. oacI roc ..... - aI .-
- ., _ ...... ia ....., _i .. 1 oacI Do .J opi ..... callo ....... _ 
reclUdioa.. .. .... J.,L ............ 

54 

'. 
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"the working capital of the proposed mortiage bank .bould be derived from 

mare capital' plu. dopa.it!. debenture. bond. and fund. from central institutions. 
It i. ellential that the debentures bond. should carry -Government guarantee both 
for' prjncipal and interelt. I propole that 8- reserve linking fund &bould be .et 
•• ide and ,Iaod aecurity should be ,obtained .in each --tral188ction to make good 
ant incidental 1081 to Goveroment. Debentural in my opinion be included in 
~e • Ii.~ of trmtee aecuritiea to eoaure public confidence and .tability of the 
.1D.t\.tu~on •• 

QuESTION 6.-At present ,there are no subsidiary induatries supplemental 
to the agriculture in rhi, district. There are ginning and pre'ling factori. 
at ·central placea. but thi, i. advaRtageoUJ to Ih:~ .griculturJ'" livin, with 
• rBdiUl of two to three miles . 
. , Agricultural labour earns 8 high 'Wage in the district and it i. doubtful 
whether any supplementary industry would aUract sufficient memberl. Agricul
turisfI in their leiaure hours devote their -time to' rope-making, . weaving and such 
otber· petty job._ ' 

. QUESTION 7.-80 far a8 I know. the co-operative bank. work iodee.endently 
of the Imperial Bank. No joint stock bank or indigenous bank cxi.tI. I'he m.in 
difficulty in the cale of co-operative locietiel i. the system of unlimited liability 
exilting at present and the individual cannot secure any loan from the.e locietiel 
On· the lecurity of hi. p,ersonal assell uDle .. he becomes a member and .barel the 
responsibility and liability of others. Aa there are no joint atock banb. the com
petition 'DUested doee not exist. 
, The co·operative movement ha. 10 a certain exlent succeeded in meeting 
£he finaocial ·needs of the agriculturists alone. In lbi. di.tricl DO help i. derived 
by traderl ~nd indultrialisrs from this movement. . 
, I am not in favour of licensing the money-lenders and making ;t obligatory 
00 tbem to lupply their debtora with copies of their secounu e:.;cept in calCi in 
which total turnover'i. R.. 10,000 and above. Thil provilion, if applied to petty 
J;Doney-lenden, would be a source of har8llmenu. 

The prCllent. ,'Yltem of lending aod borrowiD4 through Central Bank il 
working latisfaclorily and mould contintle a. it il. Theae Central Bankl are 
practically lituated at the headquarter. of each taluq and .s .ueb they ar. within 
the ••• y reach.of the societies .nd their member.. The .y.tem of auMested 
transaction on provincial .cale would. I am afraid, prove elaborate au.ina mcon
venience and dela, to all concerned. 

Part H.-Indigenous Banking. 
, 'QUESTION i.-The indigenous banker or village towirM it genera'''' • peny 
.hop-keeper who .todn groceries and cloth in quantitiea according to need. 
'snd '-requiremenu of hi. village. He i. not neeeuarily lUI alrieulturi.l. but he 
acquires land gradually 81 hi. bUlineu ezpanda. He generally leuea out this 
'and on ca.b or bata; 'Yltem and very rarely 'aku to cultivation. In abort the 
village sawka, ia a purcb •• er of rural produce, it • shop-keeper. a money-lender 
and allO a proprietor of Jand. 
, QuzsnoN 2.-Tbe village 1O\\'kar generally aui ... in DDaDeing the agricul. 
turial. but he also advances .mall loaM to other peta, shop-keeper. and cottou 
dealerL 

QUESTION ~.-1 her~ i., no organjzstio~ .. mueh ~ the iodigenoua ban~iR4 
sy.tem aod no mformatloo. I. therefore avatlable 00 POIDU (a) to (e). . . 

QUESTtON 5.-The iodigenoUi banker grantl loana on peBOOaJ JeCurity 00 
mort4&ges of immoveable property -and on lecurity of gold and .ilver ornamenll. 
Supplies capital fC?r cOIl0!1 trade, on th~ ae~uril,. of gooch •• ttp(!liea capital fOJ' 
ordinary mop-keeping. agatn 'UPP~ICI capual In the shape of matenal .uch sa ,.r4 
to weaven and advances teed grain. 

_ The indigenoUl bankera ha\'e their own capilal jUlit sufficient to finance their 
bu;ineu. With the increale of the bUlineal their credit i. atabliabed and thea 
me,. can ICeure 10801 from other bi~ ba,nken or from Imperial, a.,Db by,pledgi", 
,old and .ilver or collon balea. 1 he mleresl 00 .uch dCpoIllI " yar'l~ bo. 
6 '0 12 per ceD'. 

Ma. J. L. l'1UDBAN. 
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Such cuet are rare. bur advance. of grain and teed are generan,. made' in 
k!n.1 and are willingly accepted. From the enquiriea made it .PpearI that the 
village lowkar generally rcalizea hi. dcbll a. the lime of harvatJ. In order 
10 make lOme of the repaymentJ he inlia'i on the lale of ,oocia Ihrough bim 
for 'caf of mi.ing the chance. 

The rale of inlereal ~eneraliy char,ed rangee from 12 to 36 per ceIlt per 
annum. Advanc:a of gram in kind are very rare. Such advaDcea are giveD 
on .a.,ai or didhi ')"Item whieb hal already been uplai ..... in queetion No .. 1 (i) .. 

The only pc:JIli"i1ity of reduction iq the r.te of interelt liea in the es.p8D1ion 
o( cl~perall "e movement 10 u to meet .all the needs of the agricultural cluI. 
makin, him independent of the .Ulage IDOftq .. 1ender .. 

It cannot be aaid ... preaenl whetber a reduction of IUch ratea would 
conduce 10 tho improvement in the ltandard of livinc IUld mannen of cultiva
lion. Thi. can be attained by the agricultural r:ommuaity which would tI'J to 
.. bllng~ tho mentality and habib a. regarda their wagea of living., 

OtlF.STION 7.-TIIere .re prejudiCei agaiRIt the village banken. They are 
100ked upon •• men with no fair principIa in their tranaaclion. They are IUfi
denllv protffteci in la. and there leema no necessity for the esten.ion of 
faellities 10 hrlp thea in their' bUJineu. As ,..ardl their dealingl. there ia 
,eneral eomplaint thai their aceounll are not eorrectly maiabliaecl and that they 
II a cl.. .eneran, evade to p_ receipla for repayment. made from ,time to 
lime. 

Orrr.snoN It.-The indi.enOUI bank-en would not f.vour an,. interference in 
their buline. b, • .,. of I.,illalion or Ol'f:Rn;";afion. The ,,,tem of account 
keepin •• , .t prewnt in vo«ue i, what i, ('RUed Mahaiani IJItelD. Thew aceounll 
..... maintllinecl only b1"bi ...... bon and firm.. Othen bave eith. ao IlGCOUIIta 
.. onl, the DOIDi .... ICDDWdI bown" .. "P., ... • ..,.... " 

Ac-f'Ounh lenenny irre" not .-nilable for in~tion and ftrification 8D1~ die 
e"ttome1' i, an intell",ea, and lire,ate fII •• and too .. , the poIitioa 01 bi8 __ Iiag. 
and indebeednell indf!'pendeady 01 hi-.. 

A. alrudy IUUetttd Ihove. the lyatem of corn1'U'''''' lIff6unt.keepin« tmd 
NiDin.. of l'et'eirtl in the cue of money-lenders carrying bminell aboft 
RI. 10.000 ma, improve mattere to cert.in e..-rent. 

QllKfl10N '.-It it dillk.... to _i.. on; HI.. of the DOl _ .. the 
'ndi~"o'" Mnken Without .ny dala brinl; made a .. iI.ble. It ii, howenr. pre
'-Imed that hi, hUline. ... profitable nne and I,vet him a retura approDlD.tel,. 
bOlD 20 to 25 per ceDt _ the _. 

O"DTION 10.~The banker ... nile ""'Quid not allow bie mon.,. to fie idle. 
11 .11 dC"JW'nds on the pfOIIPCrity or otherwiae of the eeuon to make him capable 
for m""in •• U .he dem.nda or ~IUtlin. nlht'rs, He ie a Ihrewd men .nd will 
IMver ri •• hi, r:a..,il.1 by adY'llnci", loan. on It'nu1ty of doubtful uture.. 

OlaTION 12.-The .. one, of the indil~ benm doee DOl lie idle _ 
.heady ".ted. It .. ~en""'.I, abeorhcd I~II~. Th~re ma,. be 001, a few aNa 
ir MUch "'to IDOM1 .. , eo-;nc to lite "rovln~.1 np ... I. 

Part 111.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
(){ 'f.'STION I.-It i. difficult to tumlf' an ",imltte of additiOilal ICIIpitai 

ft'quh'''It, The Imperia' 8.n". the l"O-Of'C'n,h'e Nnlt. the POIIaI SllYinb Bak 
and in' "'''o«:'nl in Government' .. emily IHId w.n. are the onl, ... _ 01 eacoar
"'''' ",·inl:s. The facilitiee pr'O\·idftI to the puhlic are ample .ad then c:u be 
no C'Omrlainb 011 1M_ M'C'OUftI. But it ~lIn mat ttle Hluated d.- oaty Ides 
""'."Iaf.. o' the. iMti.t\ltioM. .... il~ tt.~ aft'let1hu. ... 1 da. oonrill.. to ..eke 
in"f'llMtlnellll i .. the .... 01 ~ ...t sih"C'r ~1DeII'" It .. y be aotecI ... 
Ih... ornalaCldl .re a fteCftUl, to.- C"f'rtmoai.1 occ.siona ~ _ .. .....,. «III 

wbic-h \W(' ... iooa tN'_~"tI .re oftered 1O • fiTI .. her IITtdhaa "ida heeD .. 
...,. ~1C' r~tI. and the Indian cua.10III dr ........ pm'\'Won of lUCIa oru&aeII_ 
to the ~ _ ........ 01 lIC!'CaIilW _k1a lOme .fllt .... pI ia ..... to pul 
tip • atop to .... • ~aRI." I ... .fr.id the ~IUTiat would DOl Ide 
.h",.,.:tte of ... i_i. __ .-ne ....... beaiI_ 

.. Ll.L ............ 
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j 
J~l£iEsnoJfi 2.-PO.t8f calli' certificatel are generally popular with the edu

':"cttted- Class ,8' already retnarked above, the agricultural cia .. doe. not like to 
'rake' tliu kind ,of' investment. 
: 1,· ne" present rate of interest of postal tll.h certificate, though fair. can be 

r,niled so •• to bring it to 6 per cent per annum. I am of opinion that if intere •• 
li'· paid at 'the' 'end of every year,' thi. form Of investment will become more 
'atfracti\re and popul8r~ 

I ,I" Il' . 

The saving. 'banks-offer all facilities. in m)" opinion middle and educated 
tlslse_ of population rClort to 8uch form. of investment. AI regard. other., 
I have 4Iready" made it clear that the demand of ornament. does not Icavo 
anything with them for invcltmetd. elsewhere • 
. . ' Extc_"sive,' ,'propaganda .itt courle of time iDay prove lucce.ful to create 

"itfYJiction' Amongst the ignorantl and backward claltel. Retarding the alleged 
'-eoinpetition of Go'vernment with banking inatitution. and bankefl I would uy 
thai the capitali.t carel more for- the lafety of hil capital than for the high rate • 

. ,01. interest ,offered.... }:{e ·knoWl fully well that bi. money il ufe in the band. of 
~oyernment and is, therefore not prepared to iDve.t biB capital with the private 

.institulions. . . 

, Agriculttiri.f, generally keep their money in their houta for their nece .. ry 
.eJlpen.es. The nvjn.ts " any. are inveated in gold and .ilver ornamentt. Nowa~ 
cays-' the tendericy 10wa-rd. hoarding i. di.appearing. There may be a feW ClIcep~ 
tionol cOle. in which the money is hoarded. 

" .. Farme,. mak~ petty loan. of short-terms to the fellow agricuhuri ... generaU,. 
,without interest.. Their form of inveatment i. in the .bape of ornamenll 8' 
already stateq. 

QUESTION 4.~The cheque habit i. not current in the rUl'al area.. In town. 
and chiea chequea are being u8ed without any compJaint_ Educated and middle 
. .c)."u, in tOWRI lind tradefJ in town. and ,interiors make UK of cheque.. 

-Plyment of GOvernment servantl lind bok employ... above RI. 100 can be 
made by cheque. only in placet where there are branche. of the Imperial Bank 

re&illting.. In the mofu.ai. -and ourlying tahsil I am afraid that the .yltem would 
not prove. very IUcceuful. I am in favour 01 the use of vernacular Icripta in 
banking for the; pake of facility of the rural population.. 

<luesnoN 5~..;.....lt- i. correct that the banking- and inveiitment habit in India 
~ ... of ~'very ,llcWv 19rowth. Ignorance of ma.ea iI rapon.ible_'or it.. P,opa~n.ds 
throUgh Government aeency with regard to the Government loan. and .. euflUa 
I am .ure. will meet with SUCCCH. The new brancha of the Imperial Bank 
opened have gh.°en facilities to the big merchant. and tradera in town. and citia. 
'but the agriculturisr. are not benefitted to afty appreciable extent from· theae 
inslitution.. I • 

Oral Evidence. 

Nagpu,. Ih. 121. F.b,,,,,,>, 1930. 
Chai,.",an: I underatand tha. you ""ere in ebarge of collection of atali'lin at 

Buldana?-Yea. au. 
You prepared a reply to our qucationnaire I. it not?-Yea. 
How much tervice have you put in 81 Extra·Aui ... nt Commillioner?-About 

2S years. But I ba\-"e come to the regular line linee 1929. Before thaI I W8I in 
the .. Excille Department. ~ _ ." .. 

You have alluded to the co-operaaive credit bank. and the .,ltem of work ina 
Under ,it. Hayo you much penona. e.lperienee?-No. _~ 

You italed Ihat you 'are not in favour of lieensina money-Ienden and meki.., 
'h Gbligatory on Ihem to lupply their deblon with copis of .Iccounla escept in 
caICs when the amount i. over R.. )0 thoulSnd because 70U IS,. tha. money
lenden would be haraued. In what .... y do you think thil will brinf: h.r' ..... 
men. to money.lenden?-Peuy money-Ienden .lvanee loa .. to eulrivaron onl,. 
1f they are required to take licences. there would be b.raament becauae they 
would .top money·lending and the eultivato,,· buaintlll would It.nd .. ill u their 
JOUrc:el to get lIIdIIey would be eut 01 altOCethor. 

Mil, J. L. PIUDH.lN. 
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'Thl propOld1 i, hr the ArH place to iuue lieenca to montry4ender. on the 

eondhion that (1) they will eupply copiet of account. on demand anti 42) will 
"anl receipt. lor paymen .. and provided the money-lender, doa not indulge in 
malpracticel. hill licence ,.-ilI not be cancelled. There need not be any fee ~or 
taking out Jicencet. .Jl i. merely to prevent di,honett money-lenden engagmg 
in that profeaion further aher their di,hone'l), i, proved. Do you ,till think it 
would be a caule of h.f.UQJOnt?-1 think. in Imaller placet it will be. 

YOIi '0), that money"lenderi get about 20 to 2S per .cent profit on the bu.ineu 
of money-lendin.. .. il Dol. fact within your penonal experience that a certain 
number of Government .erv.DII cngage them.elva in thiJ prorcllion after tho), 
retire from tervice?-There ar. very few luch caiCI. ' 

~ . . 

Rao BiJ,.dur K. V. Br,dnfld. C-I.L r When you e.y that the profill of an 
IndigenoUi banker range from 20 to 2S per cent on the .whole d,o, you tpeak 
of any ('Iarlicullr~_part of the province al a whole?-I do nqt lpeak of anr 
pNrliculor Iracl. What i, the rate of Interel' then moneya lendcl'l char~e?-The~ 
chllrge 2 or 3 per cent and in the caae of Robill .. they charge 50 to 100 per cent 
OH'n. 

About the penonl who derive from 20 to 2S per cent profit have you come 
.. ~rOl' any calCl where they have loat money?-I have not come acrOil IUeb 
c.lel. 

Do you meaD 10 la, there are bad .J'lImil and good GlGmiJ:?--Gcnerally 
they rellnn the money. 

H.,,'e you ever dealt with lacClivi in your Cllreer u Eatra·Alliltant Com. .. 
miAioner'i'-No. 

You have I.ateel that there may be facilili .. for inveatmenl and for .uractina 
.... pital. You have .110 I.ated that a,ricuhuri ... do not take advantage 01 these 
Ir.lthutionl cl:il'in. for lbia purpoee. Would you tell UI .. to how agriculturilt.· 
should be induced to take advtlntage of these inltituliom?-Propaganda mould 
be carried both by Ciovernment and by people to induce these .. riculturi... to 
in"'ftl money. 

Where would you lilre them to invell1-1. oo-operative blob. 
Rut there Ire no co-o:rrative banb in man,. village&. Whll would )'OU 

PI"OllOR ?-A lOCiel), ahoul be opened ir ... ch vill .. c. 

Pro/.unr A. C. S... GfII".: When you talk about ..,.. rale of interet! 
are )'Ou lhinkin. of money loa .. or arain loaftl?-GraiD 1a.1II. 

You lay in your written ••• temen. that anyone can ael loan from the ~ 
~rath .. b.nk without bt:comina a member of the lOCiel,. In the co-operative 
mO''em~nt the relponaibility ia joint and unlea one brcomel • member there i. 
no li.hllity. Do you call thi, a defecl?-If lhi, i. not a defect. al lead it iI a 
dlllldvanl .... e. 

AI te,arch adfanca from adaty .. you If' ahat cultivator i. bound to lell 
bill credit IhroUCh him. It it a local contract 01' In uDdentaacling?-1t • aD 
uadenlandi",. 

In cue it .. an undentandina it eannol: be enforced b,. la.. Do you Ihin. 
thea lh., a cultivator will not eo to another ""'.,,.-. if be 6ne11 that he as ... b, 
,oing to him 1-1 do Dot think ... 

'·"u"r .... 11 lDone)'-le"""" do ..... k_ anr ............ a. allo .. iI?-Y ... 
Are you an ..... a.It ........ ?-1 •• In llric:ullurial udI ..... iad.r? But I 

hl\'c '-cry little IJ;perleace 01 ... riculture. . 
S ... N __ rll .. IN,., If ",_,-lenclen are required 10 take li<eD_ do 

yuu 80t think that they will 'taacl in nJRabnt dallfer of -nc Iheir liceac:a 011 
a«Gun, 01 a .b ..... ,i'°in« faloo _?-I do ..... lIIi"" ... 

C.IIi ... .,.: I. it not • fad th.t In C!ftQui,.,. _ill have to be ..... eftI'I .t 
~I il • penon '-led • C'OIDpiaiDl ...... c:ertaia ... ,...tender had de .• ed 
hi, dob...... .... "'-" _r-lenden an _ at _ tequi....t to take 
li_?-Y .. 

S,..,. N...-n.cJa D.~: But win il DOl rault i ..... ~ ... ..-eat 01 
<~i.on '" ch:b ...... ?-I do _ tIoillk _ Old debt_ will _ pIar ...... _ 
.their eNd'toq.. 

.... 1.. ................ 
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i In your It_tement you 58y' that .ome.. mooey-lender. do not keep aceount. 
How-j, it. pouible ,for .u_ch ,money·Jender .. to grant receipta?-lt it not pOilible. 

, You-',.ay that money-Ienderl' derive 20 ·to· 25 per cent profit from money
lending and they chuge 2 or 3 per cent interet!. Is it your per.onal knowledge 
or you have received thi,' information ?-Jt i. from my knowledge. 

1. there no expenditure to th~ money-lender on fhi. account?-There i. lome 
expenditure, but I do not know the details. but the profit i. much more when 
compared with the expenditure. 

How 'do you arrive at the percr.ntage, if you do not know actual delail.?-I 
have allowed certain percentage for their expenditure. 

Have you come acral' any Casea in which... people lay that their .ignatures 
lirE: forged and though they look genuine. they are not 10?-Yel. I have com, 
!lcrol' .uch: 'Cale.. ' 

Chairman: 0004 lDorning."Mr. Pradhant 

Na. J. L. I'a.lDH .... 
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Sir M V JOSHI X.C.I.E .• Advocate. ex·Executive 
., • Councillor. 

A""noli. II" III F.bruary 1930. 

Oral Evidence. 

Ch.rm(lfl: Sir MOfopanl. OD behalf of the Committee.' I delir. to thank you 
for 10 kindly comina to atilt with an expreuion of your viewi. You have. I 
belie,'c cortain Icherne. lor ,advancing money on ahort .. lerm 'loanl and long-term 
loanl by mortgalle bank.. Are you in favour of land mortgage ba!!~?-Y eI. I 
am in favour of land mortgage· bank.. . 

What would be your tondilion.?-f .hould b"ve Government baokin, up • 
private C'ompany making theae loan. and I should 'give them lpecial powers to 
recover their money more eqteditioully than through law. . 

Would you acprove of an award by the ReQiatf.r?-Yea. by lOme officer. 
It thould not b. on. and tedioua. . 

A. relard, the recoverie •• one Ichool of thought, ii' rather in favour of 
Ihowin. lenienc)' in rcco"ory and the otber inailll on prompt recovery.- What 
would you ,ugtlell ?-I would inlil' 00 prompt recovery except in famine yeara, 
when 1 would poltpone the ki... by one, year. 

One Ichool of Iho04hl il of the opinion that we Ihould hive I land mortga«e 
bank in every di.triet and the other view i, that it would be better to have one 
Provinei"l Hank "'lIh bnnt'hel. The bOli. of the latter vi~ it that a large pari 
of rhe capital would be rai.ed on debenturea .nd it ha. been .rgued that if a large 
number of banb iu"eeI. debenlurs ODe "aiOlt the other they would DOl 
bne an)' .18Iu. in the money market ?-I prefer one bank with, branchea. Their 
capital thould b. ..ailed hy debenlura. 

Another ver, important que-lion 'il ,,"jlh regard to the thrift babit. We are 
Ins,ioua 10 devil. IODle acheme to help villagen in .. villi money. It hal been 
IU ... ted Iha. the IRnd mOTtlnge banlt might issue IRvinga cam cerificata ill 
th. viii.,. tlmn.,h the Centnl Bank or through lOme other .geacy. Do you 
Ihinle Ihi' pracljeohle or would fOU rnfer the poll office cam ccttificalCl, .bout 
which it ~ ,.iel that the-lnOft~,. til ~lIeC'ted from the rural areu and taken a"'8Y 
to urb.n area to fin.nce urba .. c-ommitree?-1'he Provincial Bank end branchea 
thould- have MMhe method of eftcouraginf; thrift. 

AI rel;ardi the entirely diRerred lubject of ahort·term Ioana. are JOU- i. 
'a"our of any acheme for advancing monel to bij prh'lle ,end9len for 6n.nci~ 
a.rieuhuriltl?-I think if the· ro-oreralmt lotieliel could undertake chill. II 
"ould be done through them. This .houtd be • 'epara.e department of the 
lO<'iolY. II necewtry. lbey ahould borrow and lend out. I Ibink thai anl IDone, 
which il Iyina idle ... ·jlh the lmrerial Bank of India .bould be utilized for lend
i!'f by co-openuive. banb to lIlem.ben of aocieti... Thil will induce member· 
.. up. . 

Whal about recoverioa? The Imperial Bank inaitll on prompt repay
mentil-Y.. In December m mot. yetlfI in Benr, ia eiChl c:aau OUI of tc.a. 
Ih.,. .. ill be no difficulty i .. re<"O"f'el'J. 

Would you ina .. on the .. me Itrit'tnea: iD recG'\"IeIy _ JGU haft 1Id'9OCdDcl 
for ...... -le'm loa ... 1-Y... There roo, be • lieo on Ihe ....... u.,....... Th .... 
may b., • ttatuto". Ino""ion for Ibi.. Our people are ftTJ' 10: and I want to 
... Ih_ out '" Ihat ruo. n-.- I ... d _ 00 prumpt """'T"'enL 

BolO ....... wr 11. G~ Dn.pcttlJ.: Do JOU dtiak ... lint tal c.,-.e .... iwe .... b 
ahould unden.h both ahort.Ie,,,, _ 1oac-..... '-1 Do ,.. •• nII "' •• 
the, will be able to m:tnagc both buaiQcaes?-The co-operative nedil bank 
ahould h .... _'''' 10 do with ~ loa ... wlIic:lo ahould be .t- b, the pro"inciol land _._ ban •. 

SolA_ N_.~ .. " n.,.: Y .... h ..... id tho ... 011._ aItoufd be .t • 10. 
nte of Intenst. \\ h.t do rou contider to be • low I1de of Utlerest?-M, 
opinion ia th.. 71 pet' ~III' ahould be me aui __ .. The __ i.... iatft'ett oa 
dobeatu... ahould be ... per ..... _ Then> ahouJd be .u8iciea. Go.em..... ...... 
.trol and Go_n ........ _ ...... and ....... _ be •• __ ..,. Gonr. 
lDeat abou, .... ...... 

~ ... V. Josm • • • • 
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M,. P • . D. Prmdlik, Yau advocate the utili.ation of lh. money lying with 

the Imperial Bank for distribution to memben. The Imperial Bank mlilll on 
prompt payment. If we arc not in 8 position to recover advance. from member •• 
will it be possible to return the amount to the Imperial Bank?-The real diffi. 
culty i. in a famine year' only. There mUll he an understanding with the 
Imperial Bank that in locb year. they .hould not insist. Otherwise in Berar 
I think the money i. recoverable. 

Vice-ChairmtJfJ: Do' you Rgree that 8Dy" good wilt be done by any lort of 
legislative restr·iction of money-.enden?-I do not think that Government will 
be able 10 cope 'with 'money-Iendera. I do not lee if any licensing i. nece •• sry. 

Vice-Chairman: You have knowledge of one full generation in Ber.,. Do 
you agree, that tbe real economic position today i. that pr06ta from cultivation 
have not lone down. -but familie. have multiplied and there hat been no propor
tionate increase in extra income and that bas cawed the preaent complainta of 
economic hardlhif? .. that an accurate deacriptioD of the pOlifion today?
With th'e price.o cotton at Ra. 100 they are jOlt able to make both endt meet. 
If the price goea doWD. the cultivatora are in"1iifficulty. .) put the realOna for 
the pre8ent .economic condiliPlN under three heam~-

(1) Natural re8l0111 luch aa leal rainfall or rainfall not well distributed and 
other thing. that no man can foreltall. 

(2) Moral qualitiea in the cultivator, including prudence. thrift. Jong 
vision • .ele • 

. -(3) Extra inters .. and other tbing. which are capable of being deall with 
by GovernmenL 

The fint two ·caDnot -be dealt with by Government. But in the third cae, 
Government can help Itbe cultiv810r in getting money • a cheaper rate. 

Chairman: Would you suggest any other "beme baidQ the two which 
you have suggeltcd for credit facilities?-I do not think J am able to .lIggest 
any other reme:di~. 

We have been asked to consider allO the neceuity 01 an organization for 
future development. At present the nation.building departmenta. 10 it il uid are 
nor sufficiently c~rdinated: if you have got any .uggestion to make. it may 
be of value?-The only thing is that the poll ot Director oj JndUitries Mould 
be giveJ,) to a pe'rinaneRt man 80 lar a. the development of couage inchlluie:a arc 
concerned. The f1oatiD4 nature of that appointment it. to m,. mind.. cawing a 
good deal of loa. J underatand that in Bomba, there iI • good deal 01 cCMJrdi·. 
nation. I 

'Would you believe in a'Development Board of ,lOIDe kiod?-I do noa 
prell for that. All the departments are under Ministen. They can adjua.. I. 
want the machinery to be more effective. nO! a duplication of m8C'hinery. II 
Dould be efficient. 

Do you agree that the rftull1 01 the Agricultura' and Veterinary Depart· 
ments up to now have been latilfactory?-Even where we take preeautiom. _the 
CClUitJ 01 the Veterinary Department are aot ,eood. The ~ricultural Depart. 
ment is certainly nol up ;to the mark. J do DOt My that Iheae departmen .. are 
ab.oJulely tmeleu. but f want tbem to be IDOI'C uaeful and pnacticel. I wanl 
officers to go to the villages and eIplain 10 tbe people any improvement that bu 
beeo proved 10' be beyond the experiment.1 Itege and haa come to • prscliul • ..,e. J .ant more efficient people to come in touch wi~ the people. 

• Hllo &Iliad .. , K. V,. Br~"~G. «:'1 ••• : Do you think thai the InlOlveney Act: 
IS abUlcd?-1 do not thlDk It II abused. There are lOme people who .ake to it 
with fraudulent molivel. 'JMOlnncy it Dot a very difficult .ftair sod 10 people: 
take advaDlage 01 it. I do not think thaI there ia much fraud. F' 

·You have read the UlurioUi Loana AeL 0. you dlink daet'e .-e any diffi
culties in iii application ?-It ill .eldom applied and J do DOt know why; The 
attention of the courta h .. not been .ufficiently directed 10 iL Even pleaderl h.ve 
nOlI been known to .. aiR. cry thaI it abould be utilized more. The fault ill not 
10 much with cour .. _ with the parliel. Under the present coadilion, J would 
like courls havin& resort to dlil Act~ 

• 

;u.. M. Vi .kilm . 

• 
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MR. B. C. KI;IAPARD~, B.:'"LL.B.,.Advocate, M.L.C.~·De"tI;?, 
. PresIdent., Leglsli\ti~ Counclll C~ .P. ,A.."'1raotj.. ' 

A.,,,,,u, Ihe 30lA 1 .... 1/MlI 1930. 

0raJ );:yldence: 
CI,a'nnll'u: Mr. Khaparde, we have .. ked F!u to come: to give VI your 

vieWi rod.y •• bei,., one of the leadina poliuc:iana in, Berar and we believe 
your opinion ,,·iII be of con.iderable Ule to UI. 1 know all the membe", wi,b 
to .111: lOme qUeitiorll from you 10 1 only propore to uk you one or two general 
question. on -4ricultural finllnce. '00 you think indebtednen in Derar. i. inctcue-
in. 1-Y a, it .1 fairl, rapidlr increaaing. _ _ I 1# ' ,'-

, Have ),ou any lpeelaJ mesaU" ~icb1'yOQ '''ould like IO"'ugge.t' from the 
6naneinl .it.le which we thould taire up: lot'i'mpt<a'ing' the position?-Whaf do 

I you think the es.tent of indebtedneu i1i?-The crop it DOt- lufficient lo''keqj'nn 
n,riculturilt aomg on for the whole year and, leVer.) tb~ -in life are" going 
up very. fa.. and I believe his .tltnu~ it diltracted a bit ,-by h~ lusuriODl 
.urroundm&., e1c. " ,. " " , . . 

. Do you 'hink !h~' be i. Uidined '10 be exlrllV"4~ni?':"'I' do·nOl '!hinltlO. 
t 1 do not call it utr.vapoCtl. 1 think tho 1D00t .economlcal maD it. &he .,ricuJtur;'t 
ia lIcrar. ' ' " ,'" ~'. ' 

'II I, bei"ll ....... ed b)' R_ Bahod .. Dole _ ed .. .""iOlt, ia-' !he" .... oe' "f 
indebtcdneu. He .. y. thai no 80ft tJf an ,agricullUrin ahciuld be"allow.,lQ.,., '0 ochool. Do _ .. _?-No. ~ am' -'7. '.. ". , " , 

00,.,0 Ibink apr ..... 01 prim.". _don io _",1.,1 Are }'UtI. in ·/a ... ur 
01 1b.,1-1 am ia I........ 0/ i', I.... I Ibink Ibe direc:boa ...... ' 10 be '. 'Iiute 
ctaanaed. .~) 

Do JOU 'hink Ib ... lbere ....... Id be .. ·bUa ... ta_ 01 .,rI_'i-Y ... 
In, .n,. _ I belleft ,... ... _ in ......... 01 ,..,leed .. educ.lioa?-No. 
r ...... aho -UU ... .., 10'. th .. the .... okl"ll 'of bidi. ond drinkin,t ,.,. and 

Ihe ..,W'C'h ... of molor c .... by .. ric.huri.1I .bowd be prohibited by law. . Are 
you 1ft ftn'Oltr of lh.t'P-No. An theee kinch of reatrictioPi &0 agai ... the spirit 
of the lim. and lb. lIPiril of ........ aki~ aho.. ' '. ..-'''' ~, 
J A. elR'-bere" 10 ift Be .. T ' • ..., the 'lIhort·te-rm toe.. for iaaacing airiculture 
In rhe ordinary "trav ncl to,..-terrII-loena for wpec'ial ......,.... 'Mlell .. ' i.rewe
men' 01 lond, .,c., t:rm dill ..... ' .ubjecta .nd I !hiok _''';11 .. _ Ib .. · ....... 
mould be made 10 deal .. ilb them ____ 171-Y.. ., ~. . . 

I . Wh., io JOW' opinion .. ilb regard 10 Iorllla,ioa oI'land mllr". ban1<.?-1 _ 
.In "'_ 1>\, Ioratu., I.nd _.......,., b........, . , 
, Uo .~. think th.. if _ace· ban... .n atoned Ia Berar capital· would be 
forthCOllUna?-t believe lOr. It will 01 eoune depend much 00. the •• ,. capital 
ie «011....... Suppoain,t it ie found bl -1 01 Gooem ........ debe",w<o or , GoY-
ernment, &u.rantce ill &i\"II:D we .iIt ruclilJ .. the eapital. • '., 

, . I think ,.... ....... __ th.. Ibera "' .... Id _ be treat oarict_ i. 
re<GYWJ .......... , _ ....... 1cI DOt .......... edjl .-_, ". DOt m.do p __ 
,uoU,. Wh •• io JOW' ","., with ,.,..rd 10 Ibie?-&> far _ I __ mod, I 
think lb., Itri-cent recoveriel ... m dcfe .. the ~ we u.e .. .met. The 
Be,er aaricuhurtl. doea ... know Ito. 10 pay puDetull:r_ YM _ ... 
tome kind of .nowaaca and lHe moae, IICC'GI'Ciiare 10 hia COIIftI'IieDCe. ... it 
)'OU &s • particul., "me .Dd .ttam lit. crop. btaUle lie II ~ to .., ,.. ru""'''"' at ..... , d_. then the ... 10 !ari_ Tbe a..... ... _ ia • 
'.irly '-- m .. , bet he _ DOt It_ "- 10 .., poIIICt1Ia/Jl. He·";U 
hIDer ~, ..... her rale of Uatere.t aad ,.~ it IIC'C'OI1tiaC .. __ 04 ... &' Cit." _ pooMhIaI\r. . , 

A • .."oldo the ohort .. _ 1oaaa, rr- n- ha ...... oo ...... _ .. -
honei", .. ri<uh ..... i. Indi. OS a ....". larae ...te. ..... ;. .... __ of _ 

• foilure .nd dia, ... h. adn __ \0 Ill. culriTMoft ..... ,, __ _ 
On the "'her ".nd, • __ ber 01 _~ ...... _ and +- billt ....... n 
bi", • Shllo<lt. h it yoY' '!I'it>ioa "' •• the IO'II'hn _ .~ .n Sh:rlo<b - .. 
,.... think thie io u~?-I _ It \a aau-ted. .'..., , 
'. '"" -, - . ,,,,' '. ",-.. . 

Ma..B.,G.~ 
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·llr~"!d it .~Yef I>ct __ i~/!. fo~."" .. "', do ~.J' ""k' 'Ih.,IIti .. ka'rP~' d.·""ol 
thmir It I. possIble to dp ft'\Va),'wuh _them entirely. jut, yoa:c.an •• o away ~i,h 
him to 8 greer ~~errt.· 'Thill co'll'ld be 'd~nt by bank.' ... hicb win advance .horl
term 10a08 on ealY term •• 

"How do you IOUest' 'that barik '.-boiIld wbrk. ·i.e.,' through what 8~ency?-They 
n'Jay advance money direct to the cultivator. Qf to certain people with whom the 
money would be .ecured. ., . 

I . That g'!to "Y'1'012 ate ih iavodr~bf 'trying"tO inlprove the'local IOwkar'rother 
"lltil1I''to '1IU,H.imP"-'1' believ~'to. ' ' 
" J:;lh'ink ',we"dilcu.lecl before the poaaibility of 'making advances to big lond
ltoldersi... and mahajsQI through the bank Bn4 I think JOU were in favour of the 
.cheme r"";"" Yea. " ' . 

J , AI, ~re,g"rd. ,the co.operative creditt movement, I think we are all agreed that 
(the 'Jim' of the' movement i, excellent. and the pri,ncipies which underlie it are 
• excellent, but ·the question which, ii' brought before us repeatedly it whether it 
,will. ever be' pqaaiblt; lor the c.-operative 'lDovement, to .pread throughout .he 
>.vbole of India .and whether if _ this can ever take place- how, 10-", it would ,ekro. 

1 would like to know your viewa?-l think 'it wi'll take a very long time before 
people undentand. the right .pirit of the co-operative movement. It il IIJl • 

''question <If 'time nnd ihow' ''<JOn-' education' .pr.ead.' doWn to the lower Irrata of 
j 'SoCiety'· B1td Jtlier J~1I8.er ""Iearn.- df ;'the benefitl of the ·co-t",eratwe' ftroVement. J 
think it will take a verv long time before he learn. the bene611 of the movement . 

. !:He-pl'efer.;tolgo'to thef.owkar of the village'l nearby, there i'are tlO I ruJeli 
lend IreguJatiena:,'snd he ,know.,;ibat he,.;' dealing .with ,one individual, -wbile In II 

co-operative .ociety he realJy does.nat,.now who he -i. dealing with. 
<Do-:you ·censider tbat,the rate·of interat·h .. ,anylhiog,"do ,with the growrh 

'.Of :the ·lIDoY't"uenr?-Y ... , The ,lower. the f Mtc', the morel the 1!mOf'emept, ... :IJ 
prolper. 

~·Do--YQu,!fhiqkl.. ih.-tbe.l,-rate it rcdu~ mor".I-plelQbe~ will ;join?...,..Ycs. 
Vu ... ehalr.mtm:I';Aa·'~egaTdl' what ,yoo-".aid about 'the :s-gricultarilt, not !bein4 

l,abl~ 1ft make;both end. 'meet I,put it to you.that the real potition is .1 followl:
.~T,he holding i •. ~~ lame but fmnilies are es.panding ,and extra income.is not coming 
lin, witlt. ntrs expenditure. r DOl'loU agree. ,?~No. 1 do IlOt _think, 10. F.mJiJies 

. alwaY' expanded and disrupted in .Uadiao.: ,'.. : . , ' ~.', . 
~ I,YoG. will"agrd ahat •. plQ ltarll- with-'a holding. of 100 acres. but ahawarda 
·hia ,three, .ana· .do, -not, l8dd .300. '8CI'U to· ,il. . but pull lOa on those 100 acrea ?-In 
HpI'acl:ice ,.OIt-.iIl fi..ed,4hal if ,n, aAricuilwilt. .baa Iwo IODI"lhey.wili try 10 Kule 

in lome other vocation of lifer -8nd;~at -they. wi~1 tLOt depend upon their Jand. 
~ .ave known familiel whicb went in dilferent vocation. and never dependr.d 

r upon -the lancJ' and II 'WaII left 'weJ'maiw.'ltock. 
Do you think tbat in ,.pite of the pouible objection of the money-lendi", 

telall, 'You -wilt be' j1lititie4" in' -eftaeting ·Iegislation,' for Jleguhili... their"aoeountJ 7 
"'-~o; '16cr'nOl'1binir- '80. ' , '." 

.". Do you :ih'ink enforcing"a .{oifono -'lyJtem of keeping .ceounll· ... iit do .ny 
good. Will legillative' regulation do any good .0 the' borrowen? ........ ( do not 

HthinJr it wm'do .. ny gOod. J ,-do not ftetiew ""1be .,.. ... Gl ,HCO.a" thai are 
I pre.~teitt are-"eitber dii'ltortftt 'or,ineorfeCL ' , . -

Auumin, that it it only natural and bu'man' that everybody Ihould ek'ped 8 
.. decent. ",ceura. QII his ewA. money wbat would you put down ... fair I'8le of inler&::at 
,an. 8erar?...,.,.J am .afraid it i. a diOicult gueslion.· You cannot pul do ... n one Fdle 
11m, iu&eren foIl ~y ~time 91 ,all .• imel. It all depend. on the demand and .,upply 
"aod on the oahu Cir~al8DCea in 'Whicb' the _debtor ltandl. If. man needl money 
t1immediately .. .be ,.will go aDd bono ... ~. ·any rate; but _if;a man tan wai& be will 
! Mreo ••. -4H'.cliAary i·rate. . r. . . . • 

Do IOU not think lbat it it nec~ry that' the;e mo'uld' be luch cstcdi&· t.eilitia 
, ... 'Woul provide loaoa at a lair rate of ioterea.?.....-It .n dependt.. I can tell you 
,...,hat.. laIC .rale,o,l;iatereat rcaD be today, but J c&IlllQI 'Iell 10U .bal J. 'Will be 

tea yeara. IQer o ... hat it .... fi.ve 7ea,. before. I,. Ibe market Qne"- rupee iJ 
I conaidered: ,to. be, a lair rate now, but there are 10 many people who 'will cbaree 
,,2t ... nd. &hue.-- ar~ oaben wbo. will advaoce lor annSl 8 ooly. M., 1 be,-.lIowed 

to lay here that tbe rale of iotercat ,IOmelimeaf depend. on penona. relalions 01 
the creditor and debtor:' If the creditor wanll to obliee the deblOl' "be doea not 

<""'.:8:' 1o.'IlWl.itAllD& • 
• 
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&lYe lDucIt, CUIIIicIor.tiae ..... ~ in_ ,Tloe .. ia·_·,_, ...... ': If,. __ lb. 
aec:o..'lr you wi" ·'ad that •• _br,iI ........ug hiIt,.mOlMllJ _.dileireat . ....,,· 
from _ 8 10 RL 5. c 

Rao .. 1Nd .. K. V, 1Irw.hoa. t..u,:<WiIl it k"""" if I.., ... ·widlin:the 
-... period; i. .... from 191.5-1924, ,_Ie ._i.ood .• babilt 01· a..cJiaa Jai&l!cr .,ond.rd 0/ iii, and th., __ ,i ... i ....... <eacIiI, ..... Ibot ....... .-. ia.,~, 
."0 to th •• factor 1-That factor h_ IUrel), IOmeabinc 10 40 wi. me iDdoItteill ..... -
0/ peopl. IbQugb. I will nol gi.,. i, high val ..... 1\ ia • fa ..... 10 a .. ..,. -U 
.~ent.- . , . I • . 

Do. you ,think tba. there • no IC'Ope .to.. the aver.ge cultmtor Ie 8dd 10 .hill' 
income by any lub.idiary occqparion?-r do DOl think be h. 1U\1 ... - U be it aD 
honesl aUlD .nd .... nl. 10 devote hit time 10 cultivation. &ood cultivator will 
h" •• wOIk aI~ 'he year round. I do __ ..... , ........... ' .... 

Sup_i"" a mn hao39 ..... ,I .... , ... Iook __ ............... hi • 
IUbaidiary indultry?-No: I do DOl thi..... .. . 

Therefore. it follows tha. whalever that piftoc of 30 acra 1m" gift him .bou!d.;. 
become. hil Ita04.rd of. me, because there .. .no other IOUI'Ce left I.,. bU.. e:IC'C:p(". 
a,triculture?-Ya. .nd I believe rbi, iI quite eoough to keep.h.iPl buv .U ,ailco, 
,.ear round. 

A • ..,ardo mORe,.lending. do you Ibink Ib .. lb. indig ....... bank." """'Ie!'he 
auoci.ted 'With ;oint alOck 8ctiviua?-Ya.. . " ~ 

I 'up_ you hoLl 10 lb ... ie., heca..e lb. IactD< • ,reed dilDiniahea ..... . 
huoin_ proeeedo 1-. lb. b ....... 000. iadWiduai II> ........ ,indliviol ....... -. ..... , 
.... ?-V... " .. ' 

In the coo. of join, lIock ..... b.the I.cto< 01 llreed. ia ,.awL .. i&. ..... 
that th •• JOB f.your join •• toc:k lDoMlI-lenqiac'?-Yea.. . 

Do JOU dUnk ,there if _ impod __ ei_er·iII lb. exilliaa ....... or'io
Iha hoM. 01 Iha _Ie b, __ -100""- wi" diolik. an, _I 101 _i.u"f th •• willa .."., ioilll •• _ "''''''1-' do __ th ............ io. ~iJc 
i. law. do _. belie ... Ib ... · ia _ ........ iooped;",~. '. 

'1>0 7"" th"" th!1 _ leaolil, do'i.1-n..,. __ it....,.r· , __ , 
he.eIi... But 1M d-.,. ia obout "",!i~ ~ •• ad _____ -', m..... They .tli aI_,. look to ....... i_oJ...-.· . . . 

1>0 ,.... think 1IIat Iha lie... a&rieultariat w;J' gaia it lie ia ,..... ,",Iiri .. 
10 hold hack hi> .ropa- .... to .. II it ., the ti_ .... iell ill _ -.... __ ... 
b, ,i_ina ,ba,""' __ .... ~V .. !oJ • ..u.a.Ib.,ad_ ...... ,Ioei· 
b.rval. , ' ,} 

M, Idea ia _ ...... it _pulaor,.. ..... 10 adva_ to dloae .......... ,. 
it. It .ili ....... lb ..... b", I do. _ ...... tho, "m ~iIp ... 10 iJ. I belie". . 
i, "ill .............. time hefoq ...., ......... i.. Do JQ!l _?_Ihel;ev .... , 

I helieft ,.... _ .... a' _ i. '"''- _ ia _ .. ado laeility .... 
lnnatlDellt.. WOUW roe lin ........ faeilitiea lor ia Iwe ................... . 
-Y.. .'. 

Would,.... 1011 ....... t latiliriet 'you Ibmlt _1-,..."", ,.... may calt· 
peoch.,.. haDn ... y ... opeMd. .. F"oi iaIt.-. eftrl' peoch.,.. .......... ~..., 
• hank 01 iIa 0'" whore poop'" CIIa go .nd innat aod he ._ 01 their -Y. 
GoYe",m~ bed ... belriind .. ." eDt. • 

1>0 you think ..... for thio _ 01 viI .... pe...., •• or - .... ; ... 
tI .... ot.....t ..... ,'- .... toIM_ ............ __ ..... - .. _ 
~ .......... -wiU _ .. hi _~....., .wiII" 

De you think th .. operiaI dona ....... hI lie IB .... ito Ib .. __ 1> DIi".... 
think th •• Cove ......... , .nd C ....... , ...... ageecieo _ ......... 100 the-' 
pu~ 01 _larisiac it1-11 .... ha... .,-....... it aI..,. _ ..... 
•• h-en'" it aod .... people belieft it. h io a or . • po I ,.8111 acod 
lindi .. _,. 

Iue JOU 01 copinioa that it wiD lie • eoo4 tIriIoC If ~ ~ ~- •• 
Ik-ra, ere .h"a lb. facililte& aI...,eII 'eel .,...?-Y-. II •• C.-....... It 
will do Ihem __ aoocL .. 

Do you thi .... the .... ", •• ~ ._~.. wiD anIiariI7 lift ....... "" 
........... - iaIt..-l-N ..... the io.itiaI -- au. a. G. ~ 

'. 



iDo you 'not! thin'k,that Perb8P1 it wiTt be l'IeC'eBl8ry to make- thoe .certificate. 
negotiable) iftlti'umen .. ~·to popularize ,the'lwarebOUlei in the markeil?-I 8m IOl'r, 
I am not prepared to anlWer that quation. 

):!lia'Vt :you _bad any oppOrtunity -of "ttldying' UIUl'iOUI Loana Act?.-No • 
. J ;,upp<JOie ,oil' trave' gOI' _ood·'ide •• bOul working of the InsolVency Act. 

Do you,tbink' it'i. taken 81 an Impediment by the money-lending cJ ... a a whole? 
-1'0. -eertain1exteht, yes~; ",' J" ,; " , " " 

. ! Do yod -thinklund~e' advaot:age'iI'taken '~f the"irllOivency Act?..:-.To a certBiD 
extent, but to a very little extent. . 

Are ybu, i'n lovallr of repealing it?~l am not in favO:ur of repea1ing it, but 
I woul~ ~ike i~ to "be . ~mended.,,· . 

Chairllltm: Do' -yOU !think legi.lati'Y"e ',u'o'Viaionl necetas,..,. or that the Act 
.hould be -enforced 'more .trictly1-1 think legi,lative provision neeeuary • 

. . Rao Bahadur K.. V. Brahma, C.I.E.: ~ ~u h8~e told lUi jUit now that you will 
like td have these mortgage hanks RaTted. Can you tell me whether you like 
theae ba~k, 8t8rte~ under. joiD~ 8tock, ,or co.aperative aocieties 1-1 would prefer 
co-operatlve societies." . " 

.May ~ know.the reSlon?-for a very limple reason. It will make the t;()oo 

opr.lalive lOCietiea very populat. Secondly, I think the more people get canverl'mt 
with this, co.operative movement the better and moreover these co-operative 
societiel are. it il popularly believed. under more popular, control thaD any olbe' 
.ocieties and J believe it to • great e:ztenL . 

You laid, 1 think, that you would like Government to .tand ,uarantee (If 

IUMcribe to the dehenturea that may be neceuary to fioat?-Yea. . 
I luppose you will agree that if the debentures are Boated by Covernment 

or,.by lome 8810ciation., the debenture-holden will have to pay IOmo·intereat on 
due datel and the payment of the interest will mean that the campania mUlt 
realize at, leut' the intereat amount from debto,.. 10 to that estent I think you 
'will agree that recoveries will bave 10 be made punctually?-Yes, I think 10. 
You can recover your interest Itrictly. I am agreeable to the idea of Itrictlv 
recovering ioterat in time and '. think that can be recovercc,f euily. I have 
~ objecting to the recovery. of the wbole .um. 

May I trouble .you to give 01 ao idea _ 10 the period over .... hich the 10d"'l 
mould be ·diolribuled?~1. think 10 10 15 yea,. period i. fair. . 

'WiII you not 'add 'to this yean of famine?~lt will alwa)"l go by normal yean. 

I will count a~t two or three bad yearl. 'Vhen we lay 15 yean it m<ly 
be' a bard calle. now and then. My point i. tlti, that the debentures .. ill have 
to be paid eventually. ,If we make the debenture. payable on 8 ptrlicuJar da'e 
and if we have not got money in hand. the land mortgage bann would be dr.wn 
into a lCOurt. . The land mortgage bank should be so functioning !hili! by the 
due:date money'lhould be ready. If 15 yearl is the time for collecting principle. 
really it Ihould be 18 yearl to make allowanca for two or three bad yean?-' 
do not know why thee 15 yean Mould ,not include a couple of bad yeart. On 
an average. .my calculalion i, that you get two or three Icerei.ia in 15 ),C"" 
and one regular famine. Taking all thil info a«ount if the man i, doing his 
btaineu properly. he mould be able to return the money in 15 yeafl_ I have no 
aeriolla objection to returning, it in 18 yea .... 

P,.ofeuDr A. C. Be" Gu/IfII: I agree with you, but I •• ot 10 get yow: 
re8lOnI more explicitly. Y DO aaid that you were agailil. is.ing • maximum .... 
0; ,interat and you .110 bad heaitation in .. ying what would be 8 fair .... te Df 
interest. Do ), take- it that you -think that inte1eat .repends upon riak? Tb.t 
ia one of the main thing. 1 have got in mind. A money-lender lends to t_o 
or . three penonl at differenl 1.let on .ceount of teCurily?-But the need of the 
man it abo • great factor. , 

Bul when there •• competition between leaden abo, urgenq pe,b.~ become, 
8 negligible facto ... ?-I beline that is a grealer factor than riak. When 8 mltn 
advances mone, b. tea thai be is well ICCU ... ed and the rilk of course h ...... a 
into consideration. 

MIL B. G. KBJ ........ 
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You "'inlr Ihat il rhe"rlsk' ito Ctleallhe;._ld .... IOnd'.itoll.' H"", do ~ 

account for the fact of Kabuli. lending.DlOIIcy?-Miladculation.. On the whole., 
theJ mUll have been making prOOt. They es.pect they will Ioee Cple ia ooe 
or two C8HlI but they will make it up by eome other reeourcea.. bigh .... a 
of loteral are very inlerating to atud,.~ Sometime. 7?U will find very high "'lItes 
of inlerett men.ioned in the documeot dearly provided with the undentaading 
that the nile it never going to be charged. Thea you fi.ad • kind of document 
which laYO .... , the ..... 1 .. '" will be three per eent, but if ,.,.. make .......,..... 
paymenll. ,I will orup reali. 2 per ce.aL N01Ndaya JOII 6.ad • canditioD 0.11"0-
dUeN in documcntl on account of • rull... by IOIDC high coura in respect uf 
penal interest. So there are •• ,. and ways of taking interett and beca.., you 
charge him 6 per cenl JOU are not • kind maD if ,au lane, takea • bond: for 
more amount than that advanced. " 

Mr. P. D. P.....,,,.: You b ..... id .... t the egriculturiola io b...n, ia • ~. 
lion to n.., nythina. I, it IlOl UDDl:CleUary 10 start .'" .. -.inca btink?-lf die 
poor man h .. uved anything be ClIO Ole the .. vin.ts bank.. 

I ... n' to know wh ..... r they bod lOved •• ything?-M,., im_ioa io ib., 
IlD agricuhuri.t who merel, fhoes OD hi. I.nd does nOl .. ve anything. . 

. Can be be m.de to ear. .Dd .... e .,. other ..... idi...,. incI ... ria 1-Y s. If 
be ,Ada time he caa do • lUbIidi • ..,. iadUllry. Aa I h .... e .. ted. I believe :l . 
cuhivalot .. ill not be able 10 ..... tim.e &. the .ubaidi...,. iDdUllrJ...if be iI ... 
&oocl cu.ltiv.tor. . 

Con ,.... 0""" ...y aide ind....,. which ... __ ricuJ ...... can do?-~I .. , 
hn. beoa .UUel1cd ia me .. _tioDaire. WlUdlever 1..tuab"J .... Ii. be ea. 
t.... it ..... dovelop it. 

~.tl ~·_.td .. n.,., How much capital will be required far otvii.., ""'" 
m"'rg* banb?-About It 01' 2 <n>reo 01 __ " 

A, ""'at "a'. 01 i._ can mODel' be ad~?-At 8 ... _ to 12 ....... 

alL" Go b--. 
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RA~ SAHIB-·UTTAM RAO SITARAMPATIL, Landbolderi 
'. ,', M.L.C .. Itk!, taluq Daryapur, Amraott 

4mr.oli" ,h. 3111 1.nuary 193D. 
Or", ,EYldenceo 

," 'I, J .' • 

Ch.irm ... , -. Y .... arl> l\iI.L.c, (Ruralj lor Aro.ao.i ,Weat?-Y ... 
,You are.abo Patel' and landhoJder?....,...ya. How'mucb'iUJdhlWc yougot~ 

600. acr. in three villages." MOlt of them are in Jtki. 

V'ce-Chairmatl: Have ,you·cead. the .repJy.,wrilien ,by Ram. Rae; Sec.elarJl. 
of the Agricultural Association. Itki?-YCI . 

. ·lIo.., &i1rotlrr. .. K,; V.' 1htJ~., ........ , W .. u1~ i. be '0 ·lbe adVllotage 01 Ibe 
J)rdinsry -small ,agriculturiats to creafe, facilitiea for him 10 hold bad; hit cropt 
to sell it at favourable hmes if he gol advances? Ther. ia • echeme before UI 
coiled the Egyptain colton Icbeme... 1 want to ,know your .pinion ?-Cettainly it 
will be to. the advantage of the agriculturi.ta. _ We have bad the 8dv8n~ of 
knowing the result. of the intensive 8urvey done in your village by Mr. Mutkekar. 
Deputy -' Director of Agriculture. Will it be correct to ..,. tbat it 
i. falrfy representative of Berar or is it an exceptional TiIlage?
It is difficult 'to a",wer this que3tion. But the cultivaton of that village are not 
80 mucb indebted .. otber viliagerJ are. I bad no opportunity of estimating the 
indebtedne. ,in other ""iUaga. With lOme exception.. Ihe cuhivatora of Itki 
are' -indebted. 10 pel: cern ·may be· free frolll dehL Tbe.e may be 50 out. of 64 
kabjedan who may be indebted. 

Mr., Mutkekal"s IWVey aho," that 45 per cent of the kabjedan in Ilki .re 
free from debL Which it correct?-The figures of Mr. MuJkekar are correct

Do you think that the tnmaferability of laod, a right wbich Serar eultiva
tora enjoy. makea him borrow more? Do' you think that on that account the 
right of traOlfer mould be reatricled?-I would n01 auggesL 

Have you any idea of the lnaolveney Ad and how it worb?-I do DOl know. 
I have heard bow it worb. 

Have you ever though of an Act like the Rural IIIIOJvency Act younell? 
Would you like' to have .uch aD act puaed for the agriculturd.. of your 
village ?-I am not in favour of auggeiting any apecial meaaure for rrotecting me 
agriculturi'b. I would like to .~esl that the money which wil uve to be 
paid should be distributed over a long-term of yran. 

You are the Secretary of the Villa,!e PaDchayat Board. Do you .gree .ith 
the suggestion which haa been thrown out by .ome people that village panchayaa. 
should allO be allowed the facility of banking. Are you in favour of Ibia?
Special orgaoizatioDl would be beHer; where IUch could DOl be formed. the 
panchayat may do thi. work. 

Rao Bahadar M. G. DeshpaftJe: Can you explain the re8lOn why the 
indebtednesa in Berer is increSJing every year in spite of good harvests?-Tbe 
reaona that are given in Ihe qnealioonaire .nd 'ittgatioD aDd taking 6elch on 
lease. 

Clt.irm •• : Have there been C8IeI of people buying land at • yery high 
price in the boom with borrowed capital?-Yea. That h. not bees the callie 
of ;ndeblednc:aa. 

Rao Bah.dar M. G. neshpand., In reply 10 Rao Babadur Brahma )'011 .... 

that because they have got ownenhip of land they borrow more money. Can 
you .uggest aoy remedy for reducing the indebtedneu ?-I would ....,eat thai 

·lOwkar. mould be licensed. We mUll c:THIe difficullie:a in ob.aiDi. IDOney. 
The limi. of borrowing abould be fixed •• 50 Ii..... lb. land revenue. 

Vice-CluMrm .. : My view is thai the profit from a boldi.., of 20 acra • 
the aame today. BUI the difficulty is that the family h.. iacreaed withOUI a 
corresponding increase in income and thil is the cause of the economic di8icul
ties of the Ber. cultivator today. Do you agree to this view?-I DUly ay dlat 
the population of my own villate h .. iDeTeued eYe,.,. )'Ur- Much laad h_ 
,one 10 lb. oowUr aod Ibe land i. the _ion 01 !he r ..... ioi.., ~Iioa 
.. 1_ lOday. 

lUo SA_ R. U. S. PAlIL. . . 
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8U~OIel we. ,r6-,fIOW: tNad)l' to make :.rr.neellbenrlll.f~ gitinll toa,.. on it 
lar"er acale to the p,eople of your village. what lort of arranltemeRt would you 
like? Would you hke a.1IfIooPperative.7benk Qr, ooe. ,big IOwkar?-1 want a banke 

You have got 8 co..operative lociety in your village?-Yes, 8 .bare IOcietya 
Are the member. of that .~y ·free frOm debt 0: are tbey more heavily 

Indebted?-Not on.,." . .. . 
. Are you the Si. .• r Panch of the IOdety? Have you ,got. _over du~ .agaiDlt the 
m.,mber.?-:-I 1m" th~ Sir Panch. rhere are no, over' du",. 

"II,., ., .. or!> ...... ,1 .... /.1.,;.. ... _001.;' It q.,;'oll·"udiled 'end ,_,·~tart_ ·1011 
~L " , 

, ,"Do··yen 'I think- ,t"t Ith •. , 'OO-otterl!ttift JmClft ..... iia.,:..d.lng «tJOd.,. in''-'yOur 
'-tatuq·?-It i. doing .0Dd. no,doubt." Good"men' -do· Dot oome,forwerct.·"t.ecaule 
-lite,. ar. ,of raid- of, joint INilpon.ibnity, and""abticlty.. .. 1. ' 

. If· the Gov.rn",enl "lItin •• a Bill' IDt' liCetlling mono)'-lende". """,Id you b. 

C
repared to .uppar. it in Council and get lupporter. for it even though' money-
ea.defl' Gppoae 'It?-Yaa.'.'I .• ml_myaeU ,B, mODoy«nde,. ' J,' 

Stili Ntlf'lfntJa, Ddla: 'IJ there any objection to .'penon _bo"h.r'pow~. 
ci1'11 and criminal .. being a· money.olender?-t have no objection in the 'Cue :of 
• vitl.g. rnncht!Yat. The panchu are elected and every third year ,there -i' • 
fruh .Iecnon. They are not likely . .to, Iiouble the bot!rowen .who ,are the 
elector.. " ., .. 

Wher. i. the guarantee that I fttember'of .panchoyat:win not do iniultice?
They are .I .... d by mojori.y. m ......... 9,,10., 16,IJD .... bera , ........... " .... nol 
'likely 10 do inju.tice. ' . 

. Do,.,.. think Ibal thore.1WOuld-be .an,. likeli ....... 01. inio.tiee if.·Go-"m.nl 
1Mnlere ci ... U aDd· criminal, powera tOH8~,or4laaizallion lof 9 01 10.mone7"lonqenf-
1 think 'here would b. no objection. if they are elected repreaentaliva"of die 
peol"le~ By ~prClenlalhoe.. l, .mean tepre!e~ativec of, c"I1.iv.to~ .n,~ ~wer'l. 
AU lho preaenl penchu ue lIlol reprU~R.td.uVei of the .qncuhuulta.. -
- ,IHo .. lema--.... th.·cullivatOQ·wotkinc .l1d"hew 'l~n.,are, they id1.~They 
practiCIIll7 Io.k. .ftor. lb. 6el. ,Ihe whole oYettr;.,..j)ut lbey have lIot to ,WOI'k ,-an 
th. time, Tbey .gel tpU'O time ,lor, "'U •• ' b(M,U' .. ~lwo""eur.,·:or f~~1 bOUrl,d'VAea 
· • .,.callftOt ... l' •• nd.pe ...... , WQflt .. , ; ,_ . -'N .;' .<.,' ~ _ I 

Ch.i,." ... ,· Yo .. ,"ated; I thin .... "' •• ',.,.. .1eeI' ..... I"'th .. _.oi .. ·-.lil 
lIlovement it a ioocl lb ..... You are convinced about it..-,.·.j,-.t?-Y... . 

Do ~It ·think th.lol ... ·ond ·io8 .... li .. , _I~ 40 JlOt· _dil,.. __ ,forward 
. to join the IDOvement owi ... -to -tbe 'Qalimited liabilicy?-Yea;.,....s..'-O'--.. 

01 ..... b1ieity. . ", : ' . . .' . 
"W.ulet,.... be· in ' ........ of. 8ft ·_.<Im .. 1 oI· .... ·,I ... , ... herdiy'. Goo ... 1 

{ Banll eould ed ... "C»· ..... 1D7' to"1DefI of: aood ,poaitilllll mel ... lIdina OIldbein _0 
teCUMl, and IlOt on .;oint- neuri",..... .... :'bere -. -one ,difficuh:,~ f-Evea· .t .Prelellt 
we aet onl~ a few lDen to work i.n the aocielia .M-',in,a. e1llmbol .. ome.d. 

,mont·to 1b,., ........ ,.11 the ,_Ie·'" ....... * ""';ti"""wil\ ,be,OIIt o,Ii •• ocI 
... ,. membera '" th6 ~etieo will ,be ...... ily . i_bOd. , . . , 

Do ,,"U 011_ Ih.1 _ '" ........... lor the hi&h. rat .. 'af' ........... 
l.cIt 01 money 1-Y... , 

W. h .... beell _lei.,"". r ......... 1 \0 ... __ ..,.,\0.-...,. _ .100 
to bit .. ri~uhuri.tI .Cfl)rcIi .... to theip .... it AI _, 10. ~""l of _ _.-_d: for 

, ach'.ftC·~ to othft .. "cui .. "' .... at .. hed .. Ie .. in~ .. ,. ~ ~ th.., 8 
pet I:Ont. on.- _Ie 1ri1l _ .... 0110_" ....... ill _blioC .......... ..... 
of bUlinnl .nd there will be aome olher C'Ondi,aona.. _ Do -JIDU think .... ,- •• 
kind af _. "ill ............. c_ to' tbo.·roobIi<:?--h .. ilL .... _I. bul the 
enly 4ili ..... , ia_ .... m ... who, ......... ..Iv ...... ., 1I&im ... aor\&O&o 
bio _.., ............ r __ "*-_.dae bepk. _ . 

Y OUI have ltllteci that penona who uerciae civil and CTi .......... ......w: 
-_40· _ ...... i .. __ 1 AN·_ 01 the. apiaioa ..... _+aden 
III_lei .... be ~.nd b_ory ...... " .... 1--N0. ., do .... tItiDL... . 

It ... · ........ ". G.' Dod,.. ... , I '_. 'to ....................... , 
........ tee are elected ...,. tArt.. pabtie~ eN . I b7 . .ao. ... _e.L 

Could l"" ~ _ wIoethe. .... , .......... eiyjf·,pb_l"--t\,qo· , __ __ 
1 aID .. pdt an boacnrJ llllaaiwate.. . " .~ "! " 

Chi ... : W. aN -:r _""" ..... i&ed to ,... lor -., .... trooohie. 
. . !tAo s.m. It.. U. II, 'tooa.:''' , 

.. 



,MR. V.K. RAJWADE, B.A~. LL.B., Pleader; Landholder. 
• • I ' 

Akol •• tk. 5tH Febru.,." 1930. 

Oral Evidence. 
Chairmall: Youare.l-believe.8pleaderandagriculturi.t?.....:.Ye •• 

. Are you ~180 il!terested in. th~ co-operative 'movement?-" tOO:k lOme intere .. t 
In .the move.ment In the b~!nDll!g. Now J am only 8 ahare-holder. I W8I 

; fdrmerl:y' ,,:8 dIrector. .My oplDlon 'I that the mOltCment il not 81 it ought _ to be. 
Would fOU .like to amplify your Itatement?-The co.operative moveml:ut 

-!to';lld: be ,pnmanly controlled ~Y perlODI who undcr'ltand co-operalive principle •• 
,SOcieties . were 'started by offiCial. and others whO(Wanled to be in the eye oJ 
officerf. My OWn idea i. that the movement . h81 'benefitted very few people • 

. ,People wh,a ace ~t the ,helm of the movement have not been ifl' touch with the 
peQple., . 

'. Are 'there ~ny. o~her. poi~t. upon which you would like to m~ke .uUettion. 
· With regard tq. agrJc.ultur~1 finance?-I would re.&rict myself to the condition of 
~z8rd8rs. '. h.1y own idea I. that. for the 100t few years agricuhuriJi' are havillg 

· very hard limes because of~ 
· . . (1) poor crop. for the' 'i~.t .ome year., _, 

(2) lack of cheap capital. and 
(3) want, ~f .ympatby on the ,pari of Government. 

1n addition 10 tbete difficultiea, there ia the recent enhancement of aue ... 
ment which eculd have very well been postponed. 

Do you ,mesn to lay that the cultivator hal full IYmpathy for the Goveru
--ment, ,bu~' the Government ha no I)'1DpswY for the euhivator?-l'hat, it not 
'n:'i ',·meanlng. . . / 

. Were 101,1 Qi one ti~e one of the leader. of the Government?-I was in the 
m,ovement for lome time. ~ In Akola di,trict there W8I an idea that co-operati.e 

.societies .bould, be .tarted. One Extra-Alti"ant Commi.ioner with the help of 
. some penon. from the villaget who came in the lime light with him wenl on 
"Harting .ocieties.' Penon. 'who had their own perlonal gaina to achieve eollecl~d 
.ome per.ona who were too meek to resitt their witt· and aoeietiet were forme,t 

,MOlt of, tbe"capitat ""81 utiliz.ed, by theee people. flot for pwpoae.of agriculture, 
but for other:. purpolU. -

.: ,Do -,-OU, mean- to .ay that' the loant did nol- actually ..reach, .. the, .. .perJ,Ona for 
.whom, iL"',,: aclv80ced?--:I- kQQW of lOIQe jnltancea of miuppr.opr.iatioJJ of mO;lC:Y. 

Have you any remedies to .uggett .. regardt the high rate of inter_' on 
d08O.1-.1 thinkl that;'"if ,lbe, Imperial Bank can ,be made to lend- IDone, on the 
'security of land to the agricuituriH, ,that lJiIl be a great help. Proper atepa mould 

1181ao be taken to help in the "ecov~y 01 theee advanea. 1 .....,."that baQki,.g 
·til ·8 very delicate buainCA..- . 
, Do' you realize that the high rate of inters' at present paid on deposit. b) 

the cg.operative banb and .110 in lOrDe C8IeJ by focal MahaJa,. proven .. money 
being advaaeed at: a low rate, of iowat?-YCI. But lOme wa1 will have '0 be 
found OUL 

Do you agree that Ib~ ws,. to bring down the rate of ioter~1 ~ ~ bri~ down 
, the illierat on depoeill In the fir" cate?-Yet. 1 agree that It II Jmpolalble lO 

reduce the rate of inte-relt upon which 10001 -c:an be advanced unlea the rale of 
, interest paid on depolill b, the co-operaliv-e baw and other .ub.tantial mOgFY· 
,lendera ill .110 reduced. 

'Vice.Clurirm4n: You know that"one of the main oltjecll 0' the DIO\"ement 
'being to develop teU.belp it i. neceIIary tba~ honor~ wo~ke~ ~ould lake ao 
active part io the mao ... emenl of co-operaUYe fmanc.ing ."ldaItoDI 1-YeLl 

'baYCI DO objection. . 
Y 00 mUlt be aware that every month the Government Circle Audilor in.oecll 

the c:o-o""retive banki'-He may be doing 00. 

Are ,.au .... are that the RegWr-ar and -bis clepartmenbl 08i~" bave been 
doint their best to introdooe ...... inelllike ,methoda-, iato the worJanal of .hac 
ip.ti~utioDl?--1 kD01II1 ,.a.-I. . , 

Ma. V. K. R.uwAD&. 

4 01 ... "'. 

,t .... .-t 
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Do you know tha. there is • ell fro .. the honorary workers. __ henever there 

it an attempt to introduce bUlin_IIki methocb. tiler we are tryi"4 to offici.li. 
the movement?-There .re 10 many vi .... that lOmetima the cry 11 from hooe ••. ' 
perlOnl and IOmelima they are from joteraled perlODl. 

Do you agree that. certain amount of Government control mould be kept 
on tb..,. jo •• itu.ionl ?-MOII certainly. 

From whal JOU koow of lb. worki", of Ib... illllitUtiona, do JOU feel Ihol 
there i. enou.h offici.1 control? Do you think that the co-operative movement ~ 
in your di,tncl i, beyond redemptiOll?-There iI acope for improllemenl •. My 
chief complaint i. that the people themtel", do not know the underlying pirnciplca 
of co-oper.&ion. . In Europe dI. poople thelDlel.. .tart the, movement: but in 
India it i. not the cue .. 

Rao B.II.JNr M. G. D""I)I"",.: Are you Ifill in touch with the movement 
Ind with the worlri", of the Akolo Cenlral Bank?-I have lJOlpalbetic inl ..... l. 
I do nol know lb. crellila 01 ill worlU",. .. . 

Do you think that our honor." worken' who are taking pelf in the 1IIOft.. 
ment are not buainealike in their method. 1-TheJ .... to lOIDe utent.. Suppote 
• .uagestion i. made by the Co.operative Department official. which ia DOt 
bUlin •• like, do you tbink that it mould. be carried out?-certaioly not. 

You .. , tb., 6 per cent mould be the muimum rate of iotereal ",bich ahould 
be char.eeI on loana for agricultural purpoaea. Can you augaest ~ BDT .a,. by 
which a.riculturilll eould be 6nanced a. 6 per ceot?-)",=annot make any defi.nile 
,UUettion, but I am of opinion that 6 per cent Iboald he Ibe muimum rate of 

- Inl ..... 1 to be char.ad. . '. 

S.,. Nom.,da Do,.: Wh.1 io the r.le 01 intereot paid OD depooilll ~ 
IOwkal'l?-Th. maximum rate of iatereaC. com. lID litdo I .. thaD 6 per COOl, 
i."." 7 annu and 9 pte.. 

You ncommoPel thai ."nculturilll ahould be financed at 6 per cenl. . J f • 
lOWur pa)'l 6 per cent OD cle~itl, do )'OU thinlr: it poaiblo 'or him to advance 
loan. at the .. me rate i-No, I do DOl _, 80. II eowun C8DDOI ....... ,Ioana 
•• 6 per cent lb., mould -. 

.... Y. L .......... 
.. 
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"'SYED''MOBJNTTR R liM " '" 
, , " :'~.~ ',' l\' " •• /1." Af/i1?'~" LL.B •• rJ~der, 

: 1. lI1iol.~' Ike, SIIi Fer,;.';.ary 193fJ. 
t.·.' 1, _ I J:.' ,', 

Oral E.ld ...... , 
',CI,tJtr"'n:;Are 7. * -member;o'(~ Legi_lstive'Councll?_Y 
. ~hich ,~onsiituency do you. reprea~nt?:.....l lrepre1cnt the, ,Muhaetm'mndnn U b' 

constituency of Berar. . . - . ' '- - , r IJn 

.Ar~· th~r~ 'O~)I' p~tiCl"I~r -'m~'tt~- v.tit~ 'regard - to· the improvement of stricu'" 
tural finance whlc.h you would h~ to bring to the notice oLthU Committee?-I 
favour the eX~el1l10n ,of co-ap~nUlve credit locietiea. 

Woilld jou: r~oDlm.;n~· aD e.xten,~ion. '~f c~oper8tive movemcnt?--':Ya • 
. Do you think ~ere are any defect. at'· pr.aent in the eo·operative credit ,y.tem 

wdhu::h. ~u would·lrke to IN! removed?-ln -m.y,opinion. the rate of interest C'n 
epoeul' II, ,toe, low ,-to· attr8e~ more depo.ilho , . 

Are you ''S·.director'of''811'j' bank?-I $m 'neither B director' nor a .hll1e-iaolder. 
" J?o ,you ~el,ieve ·that 'Centr~1 Banks a~ p,re.ent lind any difficulty in obtaining 
mffieleot capltal?-I do not dunk' .o~' My .. uggeation i. from the point of view 
Of obtaining mOre aeposits.' ." , '. . 

,:~' .Would ,you~ . .agrer:; tt;t' ~ Cen4a("Banka ;ort: able :to obtain e.nough money al 
prelent to fino!1ce. their eXI.t!ng SOCieties at the present rate of interest on dCpOI'Iif., 
It. would be Justifiable to inCrease the rate?-Ye.. But my view i. thot the 
DIone, -aJread)1flwith~.thd.bank. ia not·.iufiicie.at 'for the, purpoae • 
. - Ate' you 'of<th'e-~opinion that -the! ani, thecl:' upon the lfIore rapid cIte_ion 
of the co-operative credit movement i. the lack of capital?--Y ct. 

. 'OOo"you thin\ there "are .many . people .of good credit who are' IIftxioUI to 
8dvilnc~ money~ 1>~caUle 'CentT,l Banka ere not io. '8 position to finance agriclil. 
iure?.....;.ye.. .'>"". .' .. "< • , .' • ". '. • • 

Would you admit that the rate of interest whic'h the Central Bank cbarg(:i 
to the locieties and through the societies to the membera depends upon the rale 
of intereat which they have to pay on their depo.ita?-Yet .. 

Would you then admit that 8 further increase in the rate of interett on 
depOllitft would result in the increate of rate of interest charges on 10aOl to 
memben?-In my .opinion the co-operative movement mould nOI be run on 
bu.inea principles •. 

Would you like to amplify that Itatement?-J( CCM:Jperative banb will finance 
subsidiary industriea and agriculture. then a lot of improvement can take place. 
I do nec... think tbe co-operalive movement lIhould be run on I?urely bUlineu linel 
like a b""Jnk. If they calculate their net pro6t. then I admit they will DOl be 
able to advance finance to agriculture at low ralel of interaL 

Would you agree tha. a Central Bank it under an obligation to pay .he 
rate of interest 10 its depoeitoR wbich i. hal promi.ed to tbem,?-Yet .. 

Doel it Dot fonow thai it mUl' at leat carry on ill lending bosinea in such 
a manner .. 10 .ecure the interest to the depolitor?-I admit iL But it should 
not be a bu.inen concern. 

Vice-Clu.;rman: I put it to you that tbe economic poIition in Berar todaIy 
i. at followa:-The produce of the holding i. the aame .ubject of cou,.. to .he 
usual ftuctuarioOi of IUlturer but familia ha.~ incre~' and there ~.. been no 
corresponding increase in tb~ eacll 01 familIes. ... th.. DOl the ch .. ef cause 01 
the economic difficulty felt In Berar?-1 do ~t think 10. Th~ chief caute ~o 
my mind i. that the price of c:ouon bat contl~uo .. ly been .faUlng and .there. II 
ROlroapec:t of ill riline. .. the Improved Egypuan and Am~c.n. cotton .... being 
101 more and more In the markeL The present economiC dlltreu .. not • 
temporary phase of the .ituation. but it it likely to be more or lett • pcr;manent 
feature becau.e of diminiabing rainfall aDd other natural 0 .... and the 1nter:Da

tiona' competition .. 
Would 10U advocate legillation to 6s the maximum rale 01 interett to bt 

charged by money-Ienden?-Tbat would be impracticable. 

Ma .. · SY'ID Alo.1N 1Ua ...... 
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. DOl ')'Ou ad~ .. an, '8Ort·of legi,'ativ.e '~UIOtiOD mt,tlio.ngbtl uft ilioney-
lando, .. on"th. Iin_,ol &boo ,focI ..-d.b, J>IUIJab~...,.'II ... , " '" .•. , .'" 
. Do you kao,," fbi. law iI circumvented in practice?-Practically everyiaw:-w_ 

C'lrcumvCDled. ".'1 ~ c' : ~". " •• ,.', ~'. • 

, Would ·you go .ow· .. '!t .•• , dUIt Cilove_oIIoodd · ... cllegiofoti"",_ 
In ~II" oi., the jenera. oppolltloa 01, thD;4DOIIe,.ndera?~ Yell .. ,10, .OUkL!1 It,d' 
,be 10 the Intera" of eb~ .... icultud.t. . " 1; '. 'i~. ,. ,-u 

,Weald.,..., _d ·tho ._n.,.londo ...... r ........ _?-To·.mJ" .. ind __ " 
lender in a ,-iUaae I. 8 nul •• nee father than a benefactor of..the ,egril::uJturidJ~·."J'" 
\\ ould be found thai mOlt of the loana advanced by • money-lender af. for Uf" 
productive p'ur~ and .if • Dlcmey.lender will ItOp ,iving loan to tlte cultivator, 
.0 much will be bit .avang_ 

Do you mean to la, tha. there i. no neceuit, of credit facilities for the 
agriculturi.t?-The tacilitjet u they ai.t ere working to the detriment of agricul .. 
turilt. Rntriction 01 credit to m, mind will be a beneltcieot mUiure. 

Havi JOu b.ard· of the 'f'uiOUl melpl'llcticea prevailing in colton marker. of 
Borar?-Veo. , 

Cao you give a rough eetimale of the probable percentage of the proper price 
01 hi. produce of which the cultiv.tor iI robbed bj the. middlemeo u a l'eIull 
of the malpractice. ?-Approsimately 5 per cent. 

What 10 the percen.ogo of money.lenden who have • lai, otaodord of buoia ... 
Dlorality?-lt miaht come to .bout 70 per cent. 

Rao s. ...... K. V. Br •• _. Cl.1,L: At wha. rol. do J'OU thillk d~ .. Ire 
accepted by IOwlr.an?-8owkan lenel'llll, pay 6 per ,ceot interett. 

RtIO a.I,.dar ."0 G. D ... "IUI"'.: You aay that the rate of interest on depoai~ 
mould be illGreuocl in order to .nract m.ore capital. <An you "leU me at whllt 
rate the lOCieba ahoutd adVllnce mODI:7 to their memben?--6I per ceat would 
be • 'air rate 01 interal. 

At wha. r ... ohould the depooito be accepted iD Cen.rol Boob?-The role 
of I_le .... on d.paaito obould be incre-.l 10 8 per ceo .. 

Would you tell me bow tbe Centl'lll Bank will be in a poMlion 10 adVIIOCO 
to.M a, 8 when. h hill to pay 8 per cent 011 depolita?-II the co-operative meietia 
do not try to run the mOYelDCnt on lIIerconery linea it will be .,..ible. The 
CQooOperative lO('i~lies Ihoukl .civance loa ... to village IUblidi..., inch.uiet at • 
hi.ther rate of intcreat, but for ,..riculture the I'IIle Ihould DOl be more thaa 
!It per cen', 

Are -.YOU aware thai Central Bana are not allowed 10 fiance induatrial iDltitu
tiona?-That ia a defect in th. Co-operative Act and ebould be ~lIIOvccL 

SuppoIO Govenlmenl doea DOl allow 6nancing incluatria. what would JOU 
'UMeat ?-No prBC'li.cal .uue-tion can be ~ then.. 

S .. ,. .".m.,~.. lHt.: Yau ha.. juIt: atated tIIa. c:uhivatora borrow IrcMa 
. lIlone,-lenden .nd IpeftCI daat MDOUllt IDO''', 08 unproductive purpc.a. Do 

)'01.1 think that .'tit would DOt be the c..e if .gricuhuriall obtained loa .. '1'OIIl 
co-orerative lOC'k.tiea'?-Some proportion of il ia Hkd,. 10 be apeat on Wlproduc
tive ""_ but I do think th.. the •• il will be minimioed. Co.operotive 
lIXietlc. are e .. pet"ted to enquire into the objecta al the Ioaa" but • eowb.r It. 
no _ 10 do 00. ,.. • .., little rorti- '" tho ~ loa io ....... DB 
uaprodUC'li .. ch....... ., aho BlOfte)' advaacecI by • ca DF nati ... IDCiety will 
be -.I lor praducti .. _ . 

Pm"ssor A. C. s.. G .... : An JO.a • WOI"b:t' ill the co alP [ a.iwe ..,.... 
mon.?-No, I ... _. • 

Have J"O'l a" int'.ate kDOwledge of the worki.., of the mon.eat?--I ha" 
otodin! the ... _ea. .. . otudell" bu. I I..... .. iaai .... -Iedee 01 .. 
.. wkiog. 

Do J'OU think the Io_ring 01 the ...... 01 ... _ oa depooi .. boa __ ... 
Io_ring ......... u_ 01 dopaoito?-V .. 

Do J'OU ....... 10 _, thOl Ii ..... the time the role 01 '-_~ .... 
..... umo 01 depoeito~oo _I., goooo cIowa?-I do ___ thot. \\'io .. I __ 
io th •• the ioc:re.e hoo _ ........ ucII • it --. ......... Jotd _4 __ , 
interest beea ..... 
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What do you' mean when you lay that co-operllltivC! locietiet .hould lIot be 

rUD on buainea linea 1-1 mean that they mould not be -treated • profit-eerning 
'.ropcenu• 

Mr. P. D. P,,,ulli1r: You have uid that the co-operative societiet .bould 
-engage a ."eeial ItafI for'lupervi,ing the method. on which it tak. money. You 
'lrnow that the lOOney -it advanced on joint and lever •• ~iabi1i~ by lOCietia 1-Y 5. 

Do you not think it PJIIible that the everal memberl of the lociefy will 
1.te.!ue.rd tbi. bOline. 1-They would try to aal."uard, beeBOIe tbey themaelvce 
would be iovolw:d. 
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MR. THAKUR UMED,SINGH, Vice· Chairman, Local Board, 

, 'Al5ot. ' 
A.al., 110 .. Silo F.b ..... ry 19:JO. 

Oral 'Evidence. 
V.I.· ... eh,d,'"o .. : Have you "cad met queadonnaire?-Yel. 
How much land bave you _ot undor cultivation·?-250 aers. 
Do you oJwo do money·l.ndi"ll?-1 do il to & v.ry,littlo eKI.nt, 
You know there are many_ complaintl about private moneyo-IendeH 'not treat-' 

inll their cu.tamera lairly? What I?ercenlage of moneya 1eode ... do you think are 
"iveli to underhand dealing.?-It •• very diflicub to form an .tim.ate 'of the 
percentBie. ','. 

Do you think it ia nece •• ory to impole any legialative ratriction on the 
money-Iende ... in Beraf for reducing the rate of interest or _ for maintaining proper 
accounll 1-Yel. 

Would you do that even if the mone'y.lender. OppoH lucb 8 mealure?-Yea. 
1 would do It lor tho ,ood 01 poople. . ' 

What I. the aver •• rate of interett charged by money:~iendefl on your l.ide? 
-It r."II" from 6 por cent to 2S por cent. 

Have you heard complaintl of malpractices of the Akot cotton market, lav, 
of adatYM c:heatina tho cultivaton ?-Adaty. do DOt cheat, but the "urchllle.~ 
cheat. 

Ca. you form • rougb "Iimo'o 01 tho percenlag. 01 lb. Ie. to tho growen of 
cotton II a .... ult of lb.. practice ?-No. I cannot. 

Doel it on a large sCIIle or I aman lcale?-It ill general. 
In Allot tomo of the MomiDi produce dbrria ... it DOt?-YCII. 
10 1b.1 trode i •• 801lriabi"ll condition?-No. • 
(' ........ , H_ m .. y Iomili ... 1 ___ do Ibio _rlt?-FiI.een, 
Vk ... CI .. d"Haw: I lUUMt II to you that the chief caUIO of 'that il that people 

are fond of faner Ituff and the demand for tbe eoarae Itu. wbich they produce i. 
1_. Do you IIIIr ... f-No, 1 do .ot Iblnk thi. it the ....... n. 1 Ibinl< people lind 
it dearer to purcb ... . 

Are they up to the t.lte of the peorle?-Yel. They Ire far lupe:rior to the 
mill duni. and more durable. • 

H. It como to your noli"" Ib.t Ib ... high ro ... cb.rged by lb. money. 
Ionden oro due to I.ck 01 c.pil.I?-Y .. 

II joint ._k b.nb .upp" capital to tho mon.y-lend .... do ,.,.. think .on.y. iend.,. i. their lura will ro-leocl it at I 10 ... ,..14 do DOl think IDOIICI-leadera 
will do lb.,. ' 

Do you Ibinlr if tho advon,"," 01 ouch • lOb_e .... propedy uplained, 
money-londen will agree to form. into aa wganiaatioa: to ... credil from .. , 
joinl <lock banb 1-8om. 01 Ibe .. will do it, bUI not .11. 

Will you bite up letialati"" lor oompoilina lb .... 10 joia lato &n or&..u
lion?-Y ... 1 ohould do Ib.t. Wb.lb.r i. will be elIocti .. II< not io • cIoubdul ,,,.tiOD.. 

Wen you • member 01 lb ..... iaI .. iff CouaciI1:-Y ... 
c.'.r ... n: e.D JOU aive \II JOUr ideM 10 the m.iD alUM 01 inclebtednea in 

Bera, ?-HaV'O J'OU an1 vie .. , 011 ,h.t aubieet 1-The agricultoriata are aeniaf. 
auCC'elti".. bad ,..,. and the ao. .. they tan from Ibe ~ I_de~ are Ai ... 
to th... at a ..., h~h Hie while the .. ric •• urill ill order 10 prmpeI' ia hia 
buainea IftUit IIOt Ioaft ...... rate .. 6 per ceat.. Al preteat -aericulturim •• 
oellina their I.ndo, .... _ they .ro not able lD opead .......... io ~ to 
,....._ .ulli.iea. crop. The, .... _ put enou&h iato tho \a.... 10 Ilet .be IvII 
-. beoo_ ae, .... _ obtai. lUlliciee, -J ta ,_ their _-

You .. , the tate of ill_ h ....... up.., ....... WIoat io"_? 
-Ia my upialoo ohonaae 01 capital io tho __ _ 

It ........ tod to .. " AIt<JI th ....... 01 th. _ ......... bd .... -
.11 th.ir .. pi •• 1 ..... th .. th ..... _ •• _. _ 01 noad7 .apital ~~ " • 
•• n _ntod 10 bonow Roo 100. be would be paid Ra. 110 _ - Ita_ ... 
porino ......... lor Ra. JO!I. It it • '-?-It ia _ .., > • 

.. , ,. ' . NL T. U. S1NGB.. 
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"What, re,Qledy ""ould ,you)8ugg.,.,?-.,-.. '40 ..... ~itaI· .h,uld b. ,Iupplied. 
If Government' could take 'tepa to lorm 8 land mortgage banir with the aid 

of the public whereby the old debtr 'could" be paid off and easy inatalmentl fixed 
for repayment to the bank'jl do,",ou··tlaink·, thac win .• uffice?-I think lowkaf will 
8till b.e charging th~ .ame rate of..i:nte~~~t. 

What i. the r.e8.on?~Bec:aute, it i .. their .buaineu. They wiJI. try to dedve 
as much profit 81 iI' pouible. 

Have they-"olway, Deen- charging" high 1'ate of interest?-!.For the lalt ten 
"eanl lhink it,i, high. . 

·,'You hy the renson for the'rise in the fate of intere.t j'l want of copilaJ. There
fore if· they get plenty of capital will they not reduce- the interett? r do not 
think so. 

Rao BiJl,aJ"r .u.' i;. Dedtpande: Db' you ,,,"nmY' that fand. 8re pa.,ing- from 
the hands 'of cultivator. to sowkara?.:..l...-Ye'8.' . 

What is the percentage ?-I" cannot tell the percentage. .. 
Can you 'suggest any remedy to .to'p it1~The. oaly,J"eJ;lledy·.i.:io .rantJ"fl' . 

. to agriculturist. at Q lower rate. of inlereat. 
r Do you not think' that it will incr.ealC,.lbe iodebtedneu rand _~re .Jend'rwill 

go to ~wkafl?-No. . . . , . 

ClutirmdfJ:f Are. you ,younelf· an agriculturi,t?-Ya~ 
It ba,' been .uggealed by a very eminent authority 'that if-facilities (or boriOWo 

:.ing ,money. are, given to :the, agricuhurieta, ·the.1" will, go on ,borrowing up to the 
limit of their credit and will be extra.vogant. Do you agree wilh thi, view?-No. 
There may be ,orne of the type~ .de.cribed abov.e. but: nol everybody. 

'Yhat do you think lVould be tie percen.age?-'-J think about 5 per cent are 
of th.. type. ~ 

Are there any cultivarorl, at preleDt .who avoid borrowing money if they 
,~an help it?-re •. 

Seth. NarlingJIU' BdgdI:.;Da you do money.'ending?-I do it to •• err Ilftle 
Htent. ' 

What i. the rate of in~ereat that you charge ?-I charge 12 per cent. 
How' much', land have you got?-I own about 250 aerel. 
Do,Y!>u culliva' )t1.,,-"\"... . ,.', 

Do you admit mat, 80wkara charge hj~her rote of inlerest for a perlOn who 
lIal not' ~o .. good aecurity"beuUH of the n.1I: involved in advancing him money? 
...;,:..No. Small ·cultivator. get 101101' at bigher rales of interest' even .ith cood 
aecurity .. 

What is the rate- of, Hlterest 08 depoeitl .,hich abe -.uwbra pay ?-Sawkar do 
- 'I'IOt pay more thaD 4t per cenL 

Do you not think that extravagance i. fie cause 01 landa pa.ing into .be 
bands of money-Iendera;?-No. The reaon is high rate of iDtcresL 

Pro/enrw A. C. Sen Gup": Do you find any difficultia in the .ystem of 
advancing taceavi to cullivatora?-h ia inadequale. 

Do you think it wOliftl be beuer if Governmenl gave • ',rger amount f~ 
.. taccavi?':"" Y eI. 

·l,\lr., P.· D. P.uuUi": Po ,ou think' &hat the prOD .. of Wiculture 8~ .uffi~ieot 
.t~ maintain a ,Jamil, thai depend. upon it entirely?-Yea. • .' .' 

Do you Dot thinlr the COlt of cultivation it much more .. compared .Im ,the 
resources of the agricullUtilt?-Y a ib ... wb, 1 ., tltat they do not .... 6iclCnl 
money.' 

Supposing an agneolturi.t ~ .u.fficienl -'uncia. ~ !t ~ JIOII!ble to a:tw'::I 
the money which was; adY8need &0 ham and al':O malDl •• a. himaeIJ &'-:"'If the rllte 
of interest on IQ.ln ia 6 _ per .QeDt. it ..nil be pouible. 

(:1,,1/"" .... ; Then" ,ou.' 
ML T. U. SINGH.· 



4:31 
MR... P .. S. BEDARK'AR, 'President. ·Municipal. 

. Committee, Akot. . 
AhA., lit. Slh, B' .b"'""'Y 1930 . 

. 001 Evidence. 

e"Ift"""ft,: Are' you' the President of the M~~iCiPlt· Committee, IAkot?':';' 
Y ... 

'You are al.o • factory manB4er 81 welt n, an .adatya. '1. it lIot?-Yei. 
WhaJ, do you coosadcr 10 be the need. of. the agriculturi'll in your taluq?

In Akat taluq agriculturil'l need money at low ratel of interat, and if the"y 
alet lufficiont money fot lpendin, on the' bnptovement of tbeir' field ... , they' wm 
be in a poaition to alet beuer produce and they will be able to rep.,- debta. ' 

Do you not think
9 

tbllt if they were given' ample facilitiei (or borrowing 
money at low rata of inlereal, the, will become more heavily iodebted?
No. 1 do not think. they will become utravqant. 

Whnt method. would you lUUcsl lor providing money at low fata of 
interelt?-l would tuggesl the utoblilhment of land mortgage banb and allo 
to elect luch aoOd peROna a. would co..aperate and live tbem money to be 
advanced to larmell at low r.Iot of inter.t. 

II an advance w.. made to you b),- tbe reserve bank al a low rate of 
interest .ubject to the conditio... that you would lend thai money to othen at • 
certain marlin of profit, would you be preparcc:t. to take the I'iak )'ounelf and do 
that b .. ineu?-Yel. 

Do you ~)' iocome·tu.?-No.. 
How much money would you be prepared to take for lbia purpoee?

would. borrow RI. 50,000. 
Would you rUn the ri.1I: of 100ine that money? Supposing lOme penon did 

nOI tee.)" you 1-1 would Ole '"Iny diacretion and 001,. pay to daervin& pel'lOlll 
whom I IrUlI. 

For how lona a period would you keep the money? At wbat leUOa of 
the year would you lend it?-l would lend it in the month of March and April 
and recover il in the month. of December and Janua..,. 

Do you think manJ other penons would be forthcoming to do this bllli ... ? 
-Y ... 

Roo B ••• d .. 1C. V. Brd ... , c., .•. : YoU .re conoicierablJ iD_eeI iD Ibe 
conon trade of Akola. I. it DOI?-y .. 

How man, balea oJ CO'loa are produced eYef'J' )'eIir i. Akot ... rket ?-About 
40,000 b.i .. 

How do Ih_ people who purch __ .oa in Mot lei III';. 6.ne...,..?-Th"1 
lot i. Ihrooch th. Imperial BanIr. 

To wh.. """,n' do you Ihink thio b .. i_ ia 6 .. need bJ the Imperial 
BanH-l think for all .be 40.000 bol ... 

How do lIIe, P"J the Imperial BanIr?-Th, 6nt &et _ credi. iD the 
Imporia' B.uk. 

Wh •• do ,.... m .. a b,. ..... ?-Th, keep ,bou. Ita. 20.000 • , _«in iD 
the "nk. SuP..-in&. ma.. ..nla to do buainca of 200 bales- Ju 100II _ 
theM bal. are lenl to Bombt, h. writes • huDCli oa Bombay Malyal ... iaat lite 
railway receipt: and preteD' th.. buadi .t &he laper-isl Bank for cliacouatin&-
Thia ;. the _ he do. hia huoi........ . 

Are )'OU ..... re of lhe f • .:t "I mere it • warehouse Q'IleI8 prevailing ia 
Weotem countries bJ whida ........ obtaia -,?-I h.ve rud thot there;' oudo 
• l)'IteaI. 

Do ,.... think ••• '''- -'d be ~ ... _ if it_ 
i.lToduced iD _ ...-ince?-Y ... it _Id bo __ 

I bel ..... you will _ th ••• he __ .....,ipll ........ by _.eho_ 
m ..... abouId be .... ardocI .. _iabIe _ .. _ doe ....., ..... _ 
boob will --.. lIIODe1J-YnaiR!7. 

ML P ~ s .... , .... 
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There iJ a Icheme ·calted Egyptian cotton .cheme. Do you think that tbt 

Bcheme would give facilities? It propcHel to advance money to .mall gfowen 
of cotton on the strength of which ther may hold up. their good. 10 obtain 
better price.. Do you think grower. wi) be beneotted by it?-Yel. 

Rao Bahadur M. G. DnhpandB: When you get money from bank are you 
required to pay any intereat7-We pay 6 per cent. 

Seth Narringhdas Daga: You lay thai you are prepared t~ take advance hom 
Government to· lend out to other people. To what lort of people would you 
lend ?-1 will advance only to thOle per.ons about whOle lolvency J am lure. ' 

If you .get loana at 6 eer cent;,. at what fate woul4 you be prepared to 
advance ill-At 2 annas per, cent morc. Thi. i. lufficient to cover any pouible 
loss. .Thi, 2 annal margin should be IUfficient for advancing toan. to coltivato: •. 

'Do cultivator~ ,in their ,own cotton and'lend it to Bombay?-Yea. through 
the adalya.. ", ,- ~ 

Do they get any advance from 'ihe adatyaa?-YeL They get 7S to 80 
per ,~ent a

i
dv8Dce. 
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KIlAN SAHIB AMAN!KHAN, Landholder-andHonorart 
Magistrate· and M.0ney·lend~ j .,Akola. 

Alto/G, !h.6jh F.b..-y 1930. 

Oral Evidence. 

Vic.~Claajrma": What Ire, in, your opinion. the "C8U1. of the high late of 
ililerost?-The cawe of th~ high ,aiel of intcrelt. in Berar iI. that tbe demand 
for money i.a .reater than the lupply. 

Do you think that indigenouI· mOnDy~JeDderl will agree to form an organiza .. 
tion for taking advance. at 6 to 7 per cent from joinl atock banks on condition 
thal they .hould re·lend luch money at the maximum fate of 9 to 12 per cent?
A marQ,ID of 3 to 4 per cent will not be. lufficient to induce melD to enter into 
luch Iran.Rctionl, .. tbi. margin IDay not cover their COlt of Cltablilhmant and 
incidental ezpenaa. . 

What. accordinll to you. would be 8 fair fale of interelt?-12 per cent OD 
un.ecprcd debt and 9 per cent on .ecured debt.. " 

Are you iD favour of legislation for compelling money.lenden to maintain 
'proper accounlt and ah'e _receirll?-Yel. 

C"ctirmaw: Do you not think ;that the Icheme put forward by the: Vice .. 
'Chairman would be beneficial 10 fhe tenantl?-Yet. It would be beneficial to 
rho cultivaton: but nowada,. nobody loob to any 8motagee- seept bit own 
and nO,ono cara for the Itood of the cultivatofl if he i, .oing to be inwlved 
In rilk lII.reby_ 

- R"''''~t I. R.o li.hotlur K. V. B ... ~ .... Jhe .01_ Nl<l: i om iD f ..... r 
01 bovln' .be rule of ...... .,... u.oNlod 10 .11 oollUDoi'" ODd _00"""" 
only 10 Hiedll' tlebton and creditora • at p .... at. 
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Ma. B. 'Ni BOBDE,'B.A'., LL.B., Pleader and President, 
Agricultural Association, Khamgaon. 

Ah~l •• 1he 6tb February 1930. 

Oral Evidence. 
. Cb~;~ttn': Are you a member of the Bar. Mr. Bohde?-Ye •.. I am alia 

"the President of the Agricultural Association. a member of the Cotton Market 
Committee. Vice·Chairman of the Local Board, Khamgaon. 8 CuJtiv8tor find one 

. of the maDaging ,directors of the Central Bank. 
o _ What remedies would you' luggelt with regard to the indebtedneu of the 

agriculturists?-l recommend that the co-operative movement should be expanded 
on 8 larger .cale and the members should be advanced 10aoa at cheaper tatel. 
Tht;8e are the chief things. 
. Do you think that if the rate of interest W8I reduced the movement would 

expand more r8pidly?-Yu. 1 think 10 • 

. . One of the representations made to UI wh~n we were touring in the interior 
was that having regard to the unlimited joint liability the rate of interett .t 
present charged was too high and my impre88ion i. that if the rate of interest 
WD reduced. many. more personl would come 'forward to join the movement • 
. Alle 'you in favour of the Icheme which hal been put forward whereby lub.tanti.1 
money-lender. or landlords of good credit and good repute should be given 
advances on low rates of interests by the re.erve bank or the Imperial Bank 
on the condition that (1) they should not do any olher kind of business or engage 
in gambling. (2) they should keep proper accounts and (3) they .hould advance 
this money to agriculturist. at • rate of interest which .hould not exceed a fixed 
maximum.- Do you think that' would ee a workable .cheme?-It would be 8 
workable Icheme. I mould silO like to .uggat that there .hould be • bond 
and receipt •• bould be pal.ed by .owkan in Marathi and not in Marwari which 
IllD£uage IS not known to cultivaton. 

A. regard, the co-operative credit movement how many memhcl'II have you 
got altogetber?-We have got about 1.500 membera with 60 .ocietiet. 

How many big borowen have you got?-We have got about 20 per cent 
horrowers. 

How much tapita. out of the total capital h .. been locked up by theR 20 
per cent big borrowers ?-About 40 per cent of the total amount of capital. 

Are these new debts or old onea?-They are old onel. Now we have ,topped 
advancing money to theae penon._ . ' 

Were those large .ums advanced to he repaid by iOltalmenta?-Y Ct. 

What i. the maximum number of in.tslmenta which you anow?-We gene
rally allow four iOltalments. 

Were you a managing director of the bank then?-Yes. I "'81_ 
Would you agree that a. the reaoureet of the Central Bank are I.rllel., 

obtained from .hort-term deposit. the co-ooeralive credit bank should not· 'ock 
up its money in long-term loan.?-The period of three or four yearl i. not too 
long 8 period_ We gel depolits for thai much period. 

. Do you not think the co-operative lIIovement should have • ",ide ICOpe for 
beneficient work if it confined Ib activitie. to making advanca to agriculture in 
ebort-term loans and recovered the amount from year to year?-But there are 
so mooy people who are indebted and they .110 require help from the ltank •. 
. Then would you agree that if • land mortgage bank W8I ttarted. thia lone .. 
term bmines. should be handed over to it?-Y ct. 

DOeI il not follow that the eo-operative credit bank mould confine ibelf 
as far .. pouible to the mort-term bUlineu?-Yea. 

What else would you like to tell u1l1-1 would like to uy IOmethin, about 
difficulties in the cotton markell.. A. Khamgaon people ,cenerall, do not lIel the . 
real price for their produce and .I·o .... he-.. are lOme difficulties in the matter of 
weighment. The ratel are receive4 from Komba,. hut these ratea are not properl, 
announced to euhivalon. Some peopl~ pay 88 snd lOme 90 even if the declared • 
rete it 90 bUI pearle who pay 92 rompe9kte Ihemseivel by lOme tridr~ in 
weighmenl. ete.. I .. th.crt!fo~~ ,propole thai there should be lOIDe .tandard weigh .. 

Ma. B. N. BoIDI. 



h.d by th. cotlon market committe. and .. r .. ard~ pric., I .uggeat that 
purch •• er. ahould alway. fix it wilh -reference to each cart before it it taken 
out of the cotton markeL 

CIJllirmGfI: How then would yOl1 deal with the difficulty of grading? Could 
you take out tb. whole of the collon from the cart fQr examinatlpD in lthe 
market.?-No. ·It i, not pouible, 'but lfIhe ,purchutf- ,C8n.gracle the lcotlon, by 
taking lome from the upper portion. . 

II Ie your opinion thai there i, never "iny difference in the cotton?-Yel. 
I would alia like t\l JUf&ett that there ,bouJd be aa agricultural biaJ in :the 
education of bo)'l in rur. Ichool.. . 

'Mr. I), I). p",.dalik: Do yoli know that there are Itandard weightl in cotton 
markell?-The Icole belon,. to the adaly.. . ' , 

Ie there no check over the weight by me eotlon market commhtee?""':lt, i~ 
checked at the beainnin& of the year .. 

Do you think· it .hould be checked very olten?"'Yea. 
Do you think It ;. pOIIibl.?-No. " " 
May I know whal i. the IYltem of wei'ehment in Khamgaoa market?-

After the cartl are1.urchped they are taken by Ibe adalyal to the lealOi. The 
adatYI. .re licenl' I but the weiihmen are not. Weighmen are the paid 
'ervant. of the adatya. '., , . S.,. N.rsift,hd .. no,o: How much land do ,ou own?-lOO acr.. I culli 
vat. it myoelf. . ' 

You laid that the rate ·of cotton if declared at RI. 90 and lome' people gr. 
R.. 88 and lOme ,et lb. 92. How do you lay that?-Becauae the cullivatol . 
doea not undentand what it h.ppeni~.. ,. 

The rot .. tlxed In the market are for the ,'andard quality, and if the eotion 
i. of lnf.rior quality', they will aet Iell price. II it not?-V •• 

If verum or a food quality C'otton t. hrought for Illie. would It Dot :be" 
,iven more price?-Y II. ..... .., , . 

Do you ....... , thaI Ih ... 01. mould be ke", by' the Coltoo' Market' Com. 
minee 1-Yea, m tti. marke, compound itlelf. The wei&hman abould he paid 
about RI. 50 per month.. '. , 

Cia .. ,......: What Ire the ceu_ of indebtedDell?-Duriaa the lut four or 
8ve yean nin i. not lufficient and aaricuhurida .... reell, unable· to meet aU 
tho'r e.pend'ture. . 

W. hove been told that in the boom ,"" _ number of _III purcbued 
land at "'" h"'h I'ricel on bo1TOwtd money and now thaI the _price of l.nd b. 
f.llen they Hnnot repay. I, thia alao one of the ftMOnI?-y~ it iii one of 
the main caUlOl. ' 

Another all'ltd caUle it that people have' taken Jand "on '1elle at very 
hi,h rat. from year to yur in the hope tba. the crop will be toocl and the 

-~~-~-~~~-~~~~-able to repay the mone,.. It 'hit .110 a frequent c.use "': indetbednea?-Y& 
You would .110 ..,reo tbat lOme people ha\."e be<'ome extravagant in boom 

Jean and they find it difficult 10 redu« their ez.pendilure IIO"~ II rbi. abo 
..... of tho m.in .. _ of indebted_?-Y •• I .. tho old do,. _Ie ..... 
...... v ... nt in the hope th.t their hi.h income would conlinue and the 1Udde. 
f.1I in the rra" of C'Ottoft coupltel witt. lwtd crop .... landed theaa ill "IY 
.. rio,. &nanc\:\1 diffie-ult... 8.idea., the eultkoalor ill not .., ha.d .... kiae .. 
h ...... ht to be. H ....... 117 idle. Thia io ..... _nother .. _ aI indebted-. 

• 
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MR. 'S,- R: COKHALE; Malguzar. Nagpur City. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part l-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
industries. 

QUESTION I.-For the purpoaa enumerated in tbi. qUelilion the agriculturists 
bbtaLn finances from the following wurc:ea :-(1) Government, (2) co-o~ative 
banks,. (3) indigeD~tIB banken. (4) ma~uzarl and (5) others,. includint frj~IIJ •• 

. relativeI, brokera. owners of ginning faclorica. mercbanLl, PathaOl, KabuJi. and 
such otber people who adopt the money.lending blDinesa. 

Government leach: out money under the provisions of the Land Improvement 
and Agriculturists' LoaDI Acts, but the amoun.. 10 granted are quite in.ufficient 
in8lmuch 81 they only meet 3 per cent of the total demand appro.zimately. Tt"lc 
fate of interett charged on luch loana i, 61- per cent per annum. During Ihe 
time 'of famine the Goftrnment luapends land f'evenue, gives IOftM for parclr8lir.g 
aeed.' agricultural implementl and· bullock •• etc., and openI famine relief worlrl . 

. The co.operative· banks, wherever established, lend money on a larger teale. 
they provide 13 to 15 per cent of the money required for the agriculturis.t •• 
Their rate oil- interest is 12 to 15 and at tima 18 per cent per annum and the 
period of repayment of tile principal i. one year. Thi. mean. that the .grieul .. 
turiat ia- required to payoff his debt with interest 81 soon a. be reape hi. er.3PS. 
It ia. however. reported that the &ocielia in Berar have advanced 10.,. fOl' a 
period of six or eight yean on good aecurity. But they cannot afford adequate 
relief 81 the Joana are liven on collective aod individual reaponaibility .. 

The indigenoUi money·lender. give loam to _ maoy at 65 10 95 per cent of 
the agriculturi.ts in the form of hundi., mortgage,. promisaory notes, demand 
noIca. etc. Their fale of interet. depend. upon the ability of the debtor to pay 
the loan and the urgency of the need of the borrower, they vary from Re. 1 
to RI. 2 per cent per meDlCm or even RI. 3 per cent per mensem at times. LoJlf!S 

for three month. are advanced on lawai. Sometime. lhe rate of interest i3 
6 pica per rupee per month or even nine piea and the Parhanl and Kabulis charge 
81 ,mudt 81 two anlltl8. per rupee per montb. Their method. of reanrery are 
barbs,.,... The big money·lenden while advancing loan deduct therefrom 
Rvcral amall amounla luch sa diacount. charity, ete., and band over the b.lanre 
'0, the debtoR, -whereas the loaa bond iI for the whole amount irnspeetivo of 
theM df:ducliona. The period 01 repayment is frOlll three to twelve month., but 
in aome caa it extend. (e. lbi'ee ,ean.. A. lhe time 0' renewal 01 the bond 
interest ia calculated at compound rates and tbe debtor agrees to iI, being enlin.ly 
at the mercy of the money·lender. Owinl 10 legal facilitiea for the 'eawery 
of their debts the number of pelty money·lenden " increasing. OD the athOl" 
band. having bad an unplC81an. experieoce of this bUlineq the bigger o~ a!e 
diverting their money in purch_iog hou.es and building up other propertlC1 III 
the townl. In addition to the proieaional money·lendera the malguun .d ... nce 
about 15 per CCl'"t relatives and fTiendi .bout 2 per ceot and mercb.n", broker. 
and otberl about '3 to 4 per cent of the agriculturists' demand.. Friendi and 
relatives lend money mOldy withou. interest. 

Thero or" joint .Iock btutko like the Imperial Bank of I nclia and the Allahabad 
Bank here.. The merchant cia. mainly deriYei benefit from thae bank&. lbe 
agricu1....... clue caaDOl do it. Thae banb .attract capital ~ th~ provi~ for 
the benefit of the .rading claar but .uch help .. generally den\'"ed 10 the b .... DCII 

centra like Calcutta. Bombay, elc'. 

For want of adeQuate information it ia nefti" poaible 10 ,i ... an estir;,aa·e 
of the .otal amoun. 01 capital required to relieve the iNtebtednaa of abe .,r1C8!~ 
turi... ia mil province or di.trict. . 

There it no co-on:iiMltion among the ... arioua credit agencies. inclodiof. Gcn-. 
em ........ wilb the escepti'on of lb. Imperial Bank ud lb. Allahabad Bank. • 

Aariculturiabl borrow 01 the beti_;:::! of the agricultural oeaoo_ /or buy.,., 
-.10, etD. at..,..; .. teo 125 .... cat I). 11l.!oen. to be ... id '?" • ....
_ the produce II .old; lb. practice ii, however, declining 01 late. OW'1'" 10 die 
.DRuce of ,raiD IlOreI for which \hefe are ID8iDJ """1& 

ML 8. R. Gcw!'YL 



OtilSTION 2.-10 these' parU tb~ cotton i. tSt principal kharif and wheat 
the principal robi crop. Of these, cotton i. the mOil important. On 80 average 
6S to 70 IhoUiand carll of cotton and leven thoUiand cBrll of cotton eeed come 
to the Nllgpur market for lale annually. There are" 24 to 25 big mercbanlS, 
inciudinQ fonigne ... -li,ke the !talli Brothen,end the· Volkart· Brother •• The bt"ll 
cotton from Nagpur '1 lold In the Bomba, baza .. _ -C. P. No.,l and C. P. 
No. II, at the rate of Rio 20 to lb. 2S more than· '(Umrw. fine), while C. P. 
No. 11 i. IOld at RI. 10 leu lban No. J, i.fI., the C. P. colton it alway. IOld at 
• higher rate than the Urnr. fine in the Bombay market. Ddring -.tbe euon 
Bombay rata are known here by'telegraphic oommunical'ioRl and the mercbanta 
.peculate on them. There are about len thoUiand carla! of. the Hll quality III 
conoa for Hie., Thil lO.t of ·cotton fetch .. R •• 3 too RI ... more than the buar 
rate. Th. petty tranJ8ctiona in the moft'uail depend on the ·ra&ei of lbia baur. 
But ,the lodi'-,l Cotton Commiuee bave let alide thil IY'tem of open ,ranuc
tiona and brought into vogue the condemned ')'Item called f·Takal Iyttem"~' of: 
wrhint the w;,ate on hand under covering and thm aettling pricce between the' 
broken and the merchanta. 8y th. introduction of &hia 'l)'Item agriculturD. luffer 
• ,reat lOll. 

60 per oe.nt of ea..,. .re brought to the market for .. Ie by agriculturilts 
th_oel.. .mI ,b. _ by th. petty m.n,hanta Irom th. neighbouring yilla&", 

Th. lollowing I. the ,.bl. 01 weigbta ,-
28.Rattalt-l Maund or 784 Rattail ••. } 1 Boz. of cotton 
28 M.un_l Kbaadi or 393 Raual..-14 M.umb .•. = • 

The fo1lowin, table of weightl il ulled io the vmage. for cotton tranlactioN :-
16,17,18, 9,. 20, 21, 22 ..... =1 Maund. 

20 Maund. =1 Kbondi. 
Th. wei,hI «IUlIlly u.ed iI • pi • .,., 01 lion ..... ighing itb of a '''''aund. but 

80'tuolly the ltone weight aome 6 to 8 told more than the weight indicated. When 
the earh of cotton are brought to the baar for ule. the merchant.· take _ -little 
quantit, (rom. each eart by WIlY of .ample and due. of waterm .. , aweeper, 
paowalu, etc., etc. Besidea thil, the agricultural' • put to • Ion by the clec:citfql ' 
wa,. of we-i4,hina eotton. The 'atrieuhUfiltl ateo ..oft to aimilar trieb. They 
mi .. the fane GOttol\ with inforlor COltoa, half dried wiib well-dried, collOn MCCl. 
fine aand, etc •• t*. l'11eae trieD are tenerally played by the petty agrieultwHlI 
v.'ho are overwhelmed with deb" and the peu)' village merchants. Tbe agricul· 
lur., pa,. off hia deb ... auvAl .. poaaible whell he receivea the amount for 
bill cotton.. Tbil it lb. lime for hi .. to payoff the loan and noc to borrow. )s 
iI. however, beneficial for him to lell the ainned cotton and take the coHoa 
teed with him for the uae of hi, bulloc:b. But it il not pouible '01' every 
farme-r 10 do 10. Moreover. there" at • .,. the ,..ibilitJ of the ..... beiof: 
lIolen. Thia it facmtated b, .ranalenina colton from one heap to t1te other. 
There ~iI' h8irdl, aOJ' apace an the compou.nd of • tinning factory to arrang. 
1m:'" "ellpl of cauon .epantel,. Wim aU thae diaad"'antages a f.rmer i. 
d_ifttld lor bio m...." lor do,. ~ ..... "bieb b. e.Q m .. llord '0 do o"iq 
\0 tho rr-i .. domancI 01 bia c .... b.or. 

To IRlure the COllon kept the ainllm, factory meant. expe.IIIID.' 

To """i.", all thie aad ia order to uran&e lor • decen, price lor the com ...... 
dh, thereof it • aeceaary to form cooperative lOCietice for atorage of cotto'" ' 
.I'M'I _"'nae for in clitpoul.. Thia id. aounda well. no doubt. theoretically. but 
_ ..... ta ..... uld bo ...... all oorer .h. """"'"7 and .Iter due publicity ill eivea 
to, th. 0<1 .. _ 01 ..... _ng ........ : Join' _ bonks and _,,,,-
- ... -y to. .... ~ at _lOll. II the ~ .. 01 _reb_ OIl .... 
operatm bait. iI antl'Olluced. it .ill c.oonaider.bl, belp the agtieultur'" 8ut 
.11 ..... eIIona .... 1No .. Gov .......... , '-'-

AariwIIUriata IeII tImr train ia ..... ""'- • there it .... partkular lodliry 
lor the .... at .... iQ ill.... I. ";11_ ... ., ... _ ..... uired \0 oeIl "'......" a 
broIt .... "" _u .. lly -.e ...... c:b_ at lnull. 

To I.pro ... th. II1Ite at tIIi.,.. ...... -.w.t .. woi&bod lib _. 
The uperi.n... 01 the ","cullU'" it til., the _ weighed ill Iar(e

quaatitift in the market .ctu.1I1 ~"ha more wltile ill lite- c:.e of am. lb • 
.. ,.ftIWd. ,Tha •• wIl, ,rain • IOId i. Yitl..- to the petI7 .. t esn dtere. 

The qrieutturiata eet aul&eittnt help froM dte .aDQ I d ..... ioiat 
IIOCk boob. 

. ...., It. L GcwpA'. 
" 



444. 
QUESTION 3.,--The value 01 land for differenl kin'" of cropt it from R. to 

to RI. 1,000 in theae partl. The following factor. affect the value 01 land;':"" 
(lIlts ·fertility. 
(2 Depth of water below the .oil. 
(3) Whether the land i. uneven, Ijtualed on the bank of a river. 
(4) Diltance of land from 8 big city or hazar. 
(5) Means of tran'port. 

161 Yield of crop. 
7 Amount of trouble in protecting the crop. 

(8) Need of the .eHer and of the purchuer. 
(9j·Rigbto in the land. 

The value of land i. estremely low in the event of Government auction fnr 
non-payment of revenue and of lale for court decree. 

In purchase by private negotiation! the value i. comparatively higher, but it 
depend, on the need of the seller and the purchaser. 

QUESftON 4.-Tbe following are the impedimenta to mortgage of Jarid or 
agricultural boldings:-

(a) In order to ... certain if the land hu any previow: encumbrance on it. the 
reeord. in the Tegi.tration office have to be in.~ted. Such iRlpectiODI are doDe 
~y Ihe. ru~ney-Iender.· qentl. If thae &genu are bribed. the obejct of th", 
m.peetlon IS frustrated .. 

To remedy thi. the Madr81 .y.tem of ,granti~ '"Encumbrance Certificates" 
should be adopted. These eertific8ta are is.ued by the Registration Department, 
and if owing to any miatake in the ilSue of .uch a certificate the moncy-Ienden 
or banks sustah any lou. the Government mould compeDlatc them. 

(b) The document i. not registered on the day it g written. but it lakes effect 
from the day on which it i. written. Thi. is improper. Documentl .hould take 
effect Jrom the date ol reg.iatration. 

fc) The procell of law for the foreclOlure of mortgaged property or the 
aale thereof in repayment of the deb .. g very COIdy and C8UJe1 unneceuary waite 
of time. Steps should be takea to improve this procedure. 

There are no agricu1tural or land mortgage banb providing long-term credit 
in this province. ',There is only one bank here, 'Viz.. the ldeal Demoerauc 
Auurance and Land Mortgage Loana. Ltd., Nagpur. Thi, Joint Stock Compaq 
was established in the year 1926. Thi. iDlurenee company afford. fecilitiel to 
advance ~ong-term loaOl.-

This eompany lenda money in the following manner ,:-
The working capital is derived fr;Q. 60 CO 10 per ce .. t paiiup." ,eapitaJ and 

the amount of illluranee. . 
After keeping reserve according to law 50 to 60 per ~ceat out of dae life 

8I8urance fund. 
80 per cent cast. of tbt. investment bond. to be .tarted io the neat fmul'e'. 

70 per cent of the long-term depoaiu, 100 per cent of alae reat propet'lF debeatUreL 

Tbi. compaQ,Y lend. money out of the capital IhUl raDed 10 h. Ih.r~ •• 
• n'd members in serial order. If any ahareholder dOCl not 600 it convenrent 10 
wait till bis term. he gea the loan immedialely on .pecial conditioDl.. But if 
he cannol accept .uch conditions, he gels the loan in his turn. The company' 
advances loan, after ill directors are fully .. titfied about the toIvency ot tbe" 
client and on mortgage of propeny worth Ii times the amount of loao. In lIddi .. 
tion to this the borrower h .. to ellIure hi. life with this company onl, fot ... 
least the amou~· equal to the amount of the loan. Thul the amount of the 
ioaurance being equal to the amount of the .oan, it iI Il!Utomatica:II, tliachareai 
by the 'amount of the former and after hi. death bit IlUf"Yivon lire free 'rom &he 
clutches of the creditorl. The rate of interell 0 .. 1M. _"aced .". she compan, 
i, Rs. 7 per cent per annum for • term of 20 yean. but when it.is required to 
raiae capital el.C!where for granting .ucIa loa ... the ute of iateTeit .. 10 per cent 
per annum. The Loan Granti ... Commillee of the company 6xCiI the 'nlue 01 
the property to be accepted in mortg84!e and the execulion of an legal work 
iu COftnectioQ therewith is doae by Ic:gal board. 
. The onmpeny b .. 80 lor ,iv,", "'..,-term losOl eo the ... teat 01 a.. 2,36.000 
in the Central Provinca aod Ber.r aad oullide. 

tlLS. R. GQUAU. 

.. 
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In addition to thi. the comp8"l hu made pro'riaion for various" :lorlg~te(m 
dOpolitl to. minimize the traubla 0 the agriculturiltt hom their creditors. 1'he 
que.tion of the iuue of the debenture bond. i. allo engaging it. attention. Thul 
the company i, aot ani)' trying to bring the creditor. Bnd the debtors ~ether. 
but i, actually adding III quota of "Life Fund" to the capital of the former 
in orda! to. reduce tho .uffering. of the 8griculturi.~.. T~e company ap]lcara to 
be runmna III concerD on tho model of the Metropohtan Life A.lufanee Con:pany . 
of America. 

It i. to be wondered, however, that in .pile 'of the company', efFort. in grant· 
109 loan. at 7 per cent per annum for 8 term of 20 yea ... and the insistence on 
life inturance for the automatic redemption thereof the cHenta of the company 
are not re"ular in ~aying the intereat on the loana and the premia of the inaurance. 
Thi. i. national millortune a. the intellect faculty of the people b .. not yet fully 

• developed. The enlightened Government of the country alone iJ reapoRliblc for 
\bil deplorablo 11.le of Ihing., 

The eIperta are of the opinion that it i, 'ri.ky to amalgamate the inatitutiona 
.ivin. lor+term credit and thou giving ,hort-term 108111. -They have laid down 
that the two mould be kept quite .part from each other, whether they lire 
",tabU.hed by the Government or by private agency. 

The Government mould .tar. land mortgage banb and then hand them ovel 
to the people. It mould al.o lIuarantee interelt on debenture bonda for Ihi. 
will greatly facilitate the rai.ing of capital. 

Out of the Inter .. ~ on debenture bonda 33 ~er cent mould be eet •• ide .1 
raerve fund to make up any de6.cit or loa to Government. it .hould be made 
good from lhi. reaerve. Debenture bonda Ihould be included in the lilt 001' 
"Ull.e .. curhi •• 

Debenture bonda, the interett of which hHl been guaranteed by Governm~n'. 
ahould be for a period of 25 10 30 yeart at the rate of 5 per cent per annum. 
The bank, aivin. toni-term 10aDl mould iuue these bondl and the capital raind 
thereby .hould be inYelted in the buainOli at 8 pel' cent per annum for the 
perind 01 20 10 2S )'eO'" 

In addition to the 'xed de~i .. , mortgoge. debenture bondi, etc., capital lor 
lana-term credit ean be r.iaecl in the following mannef:- " 

(I) The life funcla of the inlurance compaoiea .hould be brought over to 
lOrn thi. pUfpoae by ,ivilli the. a higher fate of inlerett. 

(2) Premium bondo mould be iuuod .... the lin ... 1 preoent in vogue in "'e 
elvin_eel coonlri •• 

JUit u Government obtain. loan for ill capital expenditure, it .hould obt"n 
~.te!1" 1011111 mad lranafer them to the mortgace bann and other limihar 
t .. llluttoGl.. 

Ql'l8T10N 5.-(1) Poverty 01 the forme". (2) iIIiler •• y. (3) hereditary inde.,ted
MIl. (4) putchue of I •• eulti .. tion of .. lIow I.nda. taking leue of I.nd for 
fave to ten yean, (5) expenditure on ceremoni.I •• (6) prodiaa1ity. (7) imprudence. 
(81 hiluN of eropa. (9) increaM of debt onC'e taken. (l0. cultivation of inferior 
eoll, (11) reeort ... , money·lenden for ,.yment of land revenue, and U2) lark 
of enterpr... are lOme 01 the oft-ctuotecl reaor. for indebtednea. Since. 
centuf)" and: • balf the question of indio« out remedies for it and the precde 
application 01 thOle nmecii.. to remove indebtedness haa been eng •• i.... th= 
mi.nds of the educated people. Out of the re&IOIII mentioned abo",e. Not.. (2,. 
(b). (7) .nd (11) are tho _lIOn"" .nd _ die .. _, N ... (41 and (10) ore 
.... 0 the reaull 01 the incntMe of pof'Ulation .Dd 01 want 01 lu8\cient _ea_ to 
r .... ruone)' .. For tb ....... ..,1"icuhuriaa ere required to incur debt whida 
io not .... ~~d. . 

n. HPital with .... aaricultUriata ia iaaulic-ient and MtUrally they hM"e 
to .-t to _n.~'Ieftdo" lor adequate ouppIy, H .. illj( ... ked for d.,.. 
~ther in the hot aun. they rei.... tbemaeh-ea to fa.. fOI" the Intit 01 tIwir 
labour, 1'M, ... requlM io apend ooIel,. .... infe<ior ooiI and ...-rious 
nt... Added to it OI! 'Mal ahock 01 .idortUDe aacl tbeir .'*'1 ia ai_pi), pin..hIe. 
The, 10 ...... tn. abel .... 01 a _,...Ieader, ....... _ prudeat ODd pom_iouo 
the, IH7 be. ' 

Wben the .. rlcuhuriob &et "rte __ 01 _, • loon OR their i..-
ereoiil .... their ........ _ • deft.1 prK. lor doe time th., bon __ .nd 
__ ... idl doe .... 11 thet their debIa i..- .-idenbl7, TIoey..... doe 
1Dn-l17 01 the oil .. tiooo wfoeto the ...... faiL ' 

.... S. R. Coull. 
", 

• 
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-If ·rthi. itate 'of thing. continu"" the .tatUl" of the agriculturilt. wOilld be 
reduced to that of a labourer and any improvement of land would become 
impossible and qriculture would be ruined. . 

The existing indebtednetl . of the agricultural clSII can be emmated by :I 
'reference to the office of, the Re~istr8rf the records of the- ded.iom' of civi' luiu, 
'papers of the co-operative Bocietlel and the information Bvailable -in' the Income-
tax office. 1 1 

To remedy ·the situation, compulsory education must be brougJit into force, 
facilities must be afforded for long-term credit at concellion ratel, .ocieties .hould 
be established for giving ahort-period loan. and the agriculturist. iqduced to tnke 
Jldvantage of the insurance companies. . 

QUESftON 6.-Subsidisry indu.triea 'of the fol1owin/! kind. allied or lu""fe. 
mental to A~ricunure are rare- in tbi, province ~-(t) Rice producing mill,; 
(2) spinning of cotron by hand machines, (3) gur-making .. · (4) lugar refineries, 
(5) cotton-spinning, (6) carpet-making, (7) garden-produce, (8) bakel-making, 
(9) dairy-farming, (10) preparation of nawa", wick. of lamPI, etc., Ut) prepara
.ion of ropes. (12) poultry f.rming.' (13) 'hepherding i14) .elling'· of fire·wood. 
(15) -'plying of bullock carta for hire, and (16) labour during .. pare time. 

The present-day ugriculturil", poor 8S he ii, tries to .uppJement bit income 
by plying .bullock carll on hire by telling fire-wood and by working a. a 
labourer .or cooly. 

In QrCAS that grow kharif cropa only, the agrieuhuriata find .pare time after 
the Da!lerah festival and in area. producing rabi croplt the .pare time i. up '0 
,the_ ~PoIR festival. In kharif tracta item. Nos. (2), (5), (6), (11) and 
(121 alated above can be conducted on co-operotive linel. But there mu.t toe 
.ome one to guide them properly. 

fn the -ricf!-producing tracts if the capitalilb Ilart rice million the Jines 
of tinning factorie., they will be beneficial to the capitali.t them_Yel. .tile 
agriculturilt& and the labouren .. well. Thit 'indUilry it, however, pos.ible for 
the capilalists cla.s only. 

Gur and sugar-making faclories should be started where there is a ,lar4t: 
cultivation of .lIgareane. maces. toddy. palm, ·beat root, etc •• from whiC'h tugar 
is made and where there i. ample and cheap supply of fuel. Thi. indUl'ry ean 
.110 be started ~J capitalist& alone. 

Dairy farming ean be done by the agriculturilts th~mlClv... But for IMI 
indu.tty the nccesa:ity for palture for caltle-grazing it keenly felt. !luch patures:' 
have. howe\·er. become scarce these days. If arrftf1gements can be made for 
Droviding pastnres, this industry will greatly benefit .he ~riculiuriau 81 • 
cuhlidiary iudu.try and they will also get the nec .... ry ·wppl,. ofi01IIanure -from 
it. Should the Government 10 deaire, luch a concern can be .tarted on co-opers· 
live lin~ immediately. 

Gardening 'Would ~quire large I1Ims of money which .hould be oblainecl by 
inereuing the atricuhurilts' credit in the market and by afi"Of"ding him the 
facilities to inereaae luch a credit... It will. howevet, depend on hit inteUectldl. 
development. 

It i. very desirable thai meant 01 communication .hould be improved. But 
by the introduction of railway and telegrapM the indigenoUl indUltriea nave 
lulfered and the burden on the land h81 CODlequently increaed. 

It ,bouJd be made compuoory for the credilors to lupply copies of the'" 
account. to their clients. And .11 the indUl.rialilta Ihould be ioduC"Cd 10 IUD 
their concerN on co-operative balla. .... 

QUESTION 7.-The only institution that granb losl1l to lb. ttVieulturilll .. 
the a,!!riculltU'e bonk. .Thia bank lbould have two branc:bea, one for g;via,t! ;-ton.f
tenll lOAns and the other for ahort-term kaaDl. These 'wo b,.nche. ahould work 
independenlly .. each other. 

IJnder the preten, circumllancea abe eoooperative banb-would never be able 
to give long-term losill. If the,. dO; lhey would lOOn go in liquidatio .... 

In order to give an incentive to the co-oper.tift lOCietiea iI ;. ..... rill' '0 
loater among the people a spirit of mutual trUlt and this can be lJebi .. ed onl, 
through the 'pread of IOUnd edueelion; .n other e8"orll bei~ lure 10 prov.e 
sbortive. Once the people apprecia .. their raponaibilil' i.a d ... dit"ection it • 

Mil. S. R. GODIALL 
., 



nectlll.~ '.na' ·d~lr.1)r~f "16· '11~ Itbem l ;~onlef.i.rt e~to\l ... Jeme~U b~~ern. of 
thi, nature mould be eaempt from _ income.tax. The d;'benture bond. i .. ued 
for 'payment of long·term credit ,.bould be" 'included in the lilt of· trultee 
aecurity. " ; , .,' ., ' ' " 

Bi. mon,y .. lendera like Buti, Chitriavi., Ghatate,"Tafatule. :Naik, P~ndCl~ etc •• 
Mould be undo, 00 legol obligati_ to hold licen.,. 10' advoo.iog 10."", Such 
an effort would amount -1O.0C0D.titutional oppreuion and abould. not be attempted. 
If, however, .n tho Pathsn. and. Kabuli ... ,.-ere,:to be included,amonl the money .. 
lendo ... th., mUll be ,.ompolled by. law to hold.,u.b licen.o. BUI th ... people 
IUPP!¥ onlr. tlllo. ""~ .• _ .. ,,, ·tho.ooedo eI duo, provin •••• nd;, •• n tho,olo,e. be 
liI~o,.d, AQ.lhe. m!>_.Jond'l .... ~uJ,I.. be· legally. compelled to IUpply th.ir 
chenta witb copia of their Iccounll GRUlln,... . . 

; 

Part II-Indigenous' Banking. 
• ,t \ '., .~ • ,. I 

: .• .r AI, 'the lindittenolJl. ·banba emplo,w"hi, 'own 'Capital, he i. nWeII threRtet.-ed 
with bank.uptcJ Idue ., 'lUddell . .am.nde of ,the -ldepolito... . Ju .• ; cousequence, 
h. ean lend· -mon., -to hi, <Glieata. un, the lttOurity of moveable property like 
jewellery. etc. .He vb ..... the .. me rale of interel" to a." bi. dieD" to make 
.GOd tho 1_ h ..... y .uffor th",ugh . bad debao Ho does not· _ept dopoeia. 
u it interfe ... ~th hil fi'llledom of dealina with hi., ,clientl. He!ookI 'cr'interett 
only .while advancing ldaN 'which he, advanea ,for aU purpoaea." The· debtor
aakioullllrilil doel lIot di.tinaui. be&wtten producti ... pel. unr,rod.uctive- u::pendi. 
lure., but -reA.rda .U upencliture - _ expenditure on -«rieu tore. The moneY'" 

..... nder al.a)'l giv. loana on mot" ... e and owina to this he il very of tea required 
Ie f'OIOI!'do Ie. aourtll. J . ••• ",'., "'. "i " 

Th. bia banken in the citiea are III ... da,. employin. 'lIleif: capital, in honae· 
buildiN. ...... per.tive. baDIa. .,.r bondl and Goveromeot of .Wi. loan bonda. 
otc.. I~r they feel co06de., qI tho oatelll 01 ~.ch in_tm.Dta., ... 
, Tho .. mag. monoy..lende, a-all? p ..... _ tho pradu .. 01 theegricaJ. 
turi''''',·eultintioo; ·m • ..., I.,.aim.e lb •• eetl • the .ilIage IJronr, middle ... ow 
com.millioa .,ent of \bo foreign mere-banta. He keepe a· Iman thOfl in whim 
.rain •• rooory .nd ltetiOnery ere ..... 4 lid, bf oide . with hie mOllOf-loadiDC' 
bUli".. '" thi, manner he produ~. money. 

Th. Mannri moneY·lender tl. however, al ... aY' bUI, in ez-torting money 'rom 
airleulturi.tI. Hi, enchantin& and .Uuri", waY' en51ave them and Ibel' accept 
condition. alm,:ether adverse to themlelvet .nd in the end find it difficult to get 
out '" hi •• et ond· ..... ultimately required to .. It thoir property to hi .... 
\. Th. tet •• ioM between \he mOftey .. tenden .ftc! the "riculhlrma' are- lie .. 
corell., ~ tt.er Ire Ncb .. eSI,. between the m and the rat. ' . 

. The ~oney.lende.rt. acl.,~~ce 10itn. l~ lite etriculturilb on pl9-nota or demucl 
notea. whil. to the tnden and merdtanta they p8J on bUl\cbL Theae 101lM are 
celcu .. tecl aacordi. to .,.. via., 30 cI." 60 cia,., 71 d.,ai 120 -d.~ Clc., .nd 
the .. tea '" i_ "'Y _iaa to tho ..- .. the bo<l9WWO from • onnaa 
to Ro.. a pe' _.pot ._ ................. lNtin« 01 30 "oye. A. tim. th_ 
ba._ .nd m_ 00 .... h,. ...... '" hltlOdio. duo nt.oI hnd;' depoadin« 
..... the u~ incuned.OII ecoeuat 01 ..... 1 inIWancea. etc. MOM!. caa 
... _ out· ..,.· ... iaIend -' i .............. 1 .. · th~ ... Ioapor;.l Boak. 
8omo tima bod< th_ banken _ro doin« -s. hoIai_ Ii.oq p__ ond ... Ie 
... &<>Id .nd liIverl. ,but ,6edina the b_i ... _ lucroIivc the,. b ..... i_ il up. 

An indi_ ba_ lendo 't:.' _ 01 hia 0 ..... pi ........ ile the baob 
:..~ ~~i' til. capi...toieod. QUa"". Thia capit.. ......priaea .. throe 

(I) depoaito. ..• • 
(2) poymeot ... hond. or bit ..... cadi .... olter deductia& in ... _ mcr-. 

ond' . 
(3) ...... taka from otIuor ......... " .. > • 

In m.n, __ ........... red b,. .... bonk ......... th. ,,"-il ... .-
bonk. Thia kind ... buai_ ia Imo_ • the buai_ _ Cftdit. 
' ... 4.. no.. l. ...;..p;,..~ _ .... til· ........ _ the .... ... 
the ............. DO J _we- benb.. n. COIaflHilioa aapell the fonDer 
to lend _ i ..... while .. 10 ___ t...t- OIl acdi .. 

sa ).fa: s .. it. Goo·'· 

'. 



~nt habit and attra(tion.of capilal. . . . '" 

It i~ eue~;i81 that ma'Il' ,.hould I aet aide ~~- ~portion 'of ·hi .. meom.,., 
Prudence. Itability, income more than the eJ:~enditure and facUiti" for depoeill 
are ,fogr facton which create inveltm~nt habit. . " .'. . 

J When we' ctmlider the ian king "Yltem of any' "'Uiltt,.; We have neceslsrily 
to 'conlider thc'·quetllion of its currency IY'tem, it~ importance' csn"ot be ignored. 
The' transaction. -"of -'individual • .' :in the village.' can ,. be possible by actual 
exCbB.oge ol things, ~\VhiJe -8111 tranlactions between two' big bUline •• cenlret wide 
apart froni each o.ther s.re Decellaril,. carried on by mcanl of the cur rene)': of the 
country. And- it i. for thi. reaaon that the mints are '0 very Decellary. Similar .. 
Iy, for facilitating the international exchange it i. necellary to 1001C into the 
question of international currency. The establiahment of international bonks 
is for the purpose of clealing with the . international trade":and currency. Eigh,y 
pel cent of the· customer. in r ndis use gold coil •• in their tran.aclion. and there· 
fore they. naturally purdlaJe or· tell faw, '·material. in proportion to the gold 
they ·bave. The Indian 'currency,:" .however. being silver 'ODin ·it always leadl to 
t.rouble and confulion. It i. therefore! quite necessary to introduce gold cur" 
r:eilc, ';n Jndi.. Geld coinl of. ten· and 6.e rupee· denomination •• hould be 
minted' in- India 'and every 'body Ihould have Ihe righl to get hit gold minted ·in 
coin. on.' payment of . the necesl.ry chargee. Thi. will .top the trouble over 
e:l:chante-·i'8tea and prevent unnce_.ary· Ion accruing to the .griculturi.tI. . . 

. "Whtr~ver :the'te :ate ,00t . office. laving. bank' department .houleS be opened. 
In ,these po.ta. lavings banks tire maximum limit at depolitl Ihould be R •• 3.000 
ond the 'depositors should have. the right to withdraw money twioe ·s week.; 
Busine. of the poeta) .aving. bank .hould be tranlacted in vemaca'.r for 
facililY of the village ... wbo do not know English. ' 

The joint ttock banks divert all the money to the lr.de centres and thoa give 
incentive to the bUlineu there. Thil money never returns to the 'Yillaget. To 
improve -rJiit ~condition union. should be brought, 1tbout among different local 
Im~kera wlio .houJd be penuded ~ -pubJi.h their balance thee .. every ,or_ 
... , The joint Itock banks Ihould :help these unionl in order that the agricul. 
turnu' may' get facilities Ilnd the trad~ may flourilh unhampered., ' . 

Thele union. Ihould open current saving. bank accounts in. the vill&get 
.0 that the village. may get opportunity lO appreciat~ the value of deposit and 
the little capital lC:auered here and there may be ,concentrated io one place. 

The exemption of Itamp duty on chequa must have increased the cheque 
babit by about 25 per cent. It i. found that peraon. "ettin4 two or three hundred 
rupees a month allo deal with bank... Cheque habit will receive .timulous if 
banks .open their offices in Indian localitiet. in big town.. At -Freeent bank 
offices"or.e Jocated 'st 10", distances from the Indian quarten. ", • 

. I' , . .' •. . 

It 'i. already "It8t~ th9t the agency of insurance companies Ibould be utilized 
for the juue of long·term credit. In 'addition to Ihis tbe Government th0l!,d 
help in the Cllabli.hment of inllitution. 'ike industrial banb. c:ommerCl.~ 
banb and real property of the country. This would relieve the burden of qricul .. 
ture to 8 great estent .nd increase the. credit 01 the •. Cricu!turi.... .At lire s.me 
time arrangemenb should be made to Impartt educauon ID -bankl'" Ihroulh 
schoo,. and by ~ea.QI of. pamphletl. 

In 'he ettabli.hment of a Real Property Bank. th~· Gove~ment sbouht 
rendel the following help:- ' 

(1) It ""ould lupply Ibe ini'ial capi'al ana .. art Ibe wor. of ,h. ban. uod .. 
Governmenl IUpervilion. When once the people come to know the workin, .. ad 
appreciate it, tbe inltitution should be banded over to them.· 

(2) The authorized capital of the Mould be one Clore of rupes. divided 
in ten 'akbi shares of RI. 10 each. , . ' 

. (3) It .hould purcbalc .hares worab R.. 40.00.000 end .Itart the work. 
(4) Every borro .... r ""ould porch .... thor .. of l/lOIh Ibe ·vol ... of hit 10 .. 

requiremenll. The bank mould iaue Marea to the borrowen onl, • 
• . .. (5) AIt~r the collecrion· of Itt. 40 lolebo by Ibe .. Ie of .... r .. , .... of lb. 
money tn be realized by the .ale of fmthn sbars .hould be kept • reserve .nd 
utilized for the repurcbae of ahara iuued to Governmeat. 

Ma. S .. R. 00DW.L 



. t6)'lto·a~. Iho~ld 'notJy~ ~i~~riil'oJi"b{;th'~ .u'th~Iz~ ~pit~t. (on t&e~ ~ec~.jIY 
of ,hi. authorized capital bond!! for ... hort 'or long period .hould be i •• ued and 
the money "realized should be' utilized in iuuing loanl. 

(7) ,In' Ordt'.'!D iMeguatld· the', i ...... " Oi ,be: ,orell ••• " ,(JI,ve,rimentlhould 
"uor~nlee inlerelt ther~n jUlt .1 ~~ ,~oe. i~ ,fbe cOle of the debenture bond. of 
the mluranee campamel .. 
, ,(8)' While "Iuing ,Ioana'·of. the; money,.realized,iby. the ioue of -debenture. or 
bondl. preference Ihould be' liven, '10 the· borrower whOl' wan'", rlong~ler.m "loan 
Gn'R"mortJtnge. In1"'1loin1 10. inqutriel .hould' -be made' if -the propert¥ to·' be 
leeepled lin. morlRage' ,b.1 'fln"'''"revioUi 'inaumbrance ..on' 'it.·~ Such' information 
Ihould 'He !obtRined, throughrl an" advertisement en .1he 'loc.I~'\neWlpa~ ,and ,if 
ther.' t. no' reeponse"10 it. within .. -Ipeeifie time, fh .. .;, bank ;,ahould "have the 
"jaht of firll'·mor.,age1ion"lUch",roperty.i " 

, I (9) 'Whe'" lhe l number' 01': ..nembet. il ~ In .. tahln 1hey .hauJd' 'be' formed 
1nl,0' J"C:bmmhtee' whOle"function'ahauld- be .. dvilor)" in'the beginningJ '! 

" : ~!t,hi' 'committee al)ould ltart "p~opagando t~' inltruct people' about' the worlei'n, 
,of the' bonk. They ahould receive ,.pplicalionl for Ihare and lubmit to the bank 
~ ... ;th ,tbeir remarb. "Tbey"~ IhoQlcl 'Iecure capital on mutual reliance. Ever1 
borrower Ihoold live 1 per cent towardl the rai,inll of thil capital. the lum bein, 
returnable to bim when ,the loa8 taken by him is completely paid oft'. , The 
interelt on thil amount would form the permanent capital of the committee .nd 
'.hauld be utili.ed to meet' the expenlel of the committee and AI .. relerve ngoinll 
bad dehta. ,The 'fe'pon,lbility 01 mareholdcrs Ihould be limited., ,'I· 
.'" 'rila',initial exp~nditure of luch an' ~nltitution should be born,{'by, 'Cover~. 
illent, Thil ullenditure _,hould, however, not be more tban RI. 5,000. 'Similar. 
Iy, the el.pc:nlel for the fint..,livo yeaR should allo be borne by Go,'crnmenl' and 
,hll .110 w\der no drcum.toQcea Ihould exceed Ra.,10,000 per yellr. The in\erell 
on bonda Ihould" b,,_ "tRIP" 'rolR inco~e-tu .. : , ,_ , ,J - , 

. If ... eRlpli are made 10 incroue the ~"'it 01, the ~ricuhu.riall :and educate 
them 10 make the bett of it. luell, effort. would be amply rewarded. Similarly. 
lb. banke .. and merohanta mould be perouaded to .... bliab ioduatrial,ond .f'Ome 
merei.1 banb lor the P~OD ,01, ind~, u4 trede., ,'". ~ \ .. ' 
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Reply' 'to 'the Qu .. Uonnalre. 
'. _" ,,", oj, 'I, 1 

. Part I.-Agricllitural credit and credit facilities for small 
. . industries. .., .. 

QUES'I'ION, I.-Agriculturist'. 'main .• ource, of finance is money·lender or 
Ia:wkar ... - .In thoae pisco where eo.opef8tive credit IOcietiet -uiatJt,. only -. 
minOTit, of the agriculturist. who can offer good lecurity J'eIOrt to thOle IOcieliea 
for any ·financial assistance ,they require.. Government .110 'provida 6nenM . for 
die alsistsnct:, -of ,agr:icuitul'i.t. b.·Y way. Gf t8~cavi.. But ,mi. don not help to pay 
even·~.;.,poruon,·.of;.!be' debra ot.-agrlculturI.t, .•• ' ·very. few- -.of. tkem have the 
neceSlsry landed security. Government allO .give. lOme Jinancial belp fOil capital 
and permanent improvement. (Iuch -at linking weIl •• improved jmplements. etc.). 
But the procedure. for obtaining Govtrnment .ai,tance i, to dilatory and involva 
so much trouble and red.tarism that by the time the money reacbea the haneft 
of the borrower a good dea of it' i. found to have di.appeared:" The remedy J 
.would suggest for this is the appointment of 8 eommitree of non-official. fot' 
,each paragans to receive" and dispose of application. of agricultural' for financi.1 
wiitailce oj '"speedily til' 'pdlsible. " 'Government h81 .Iso to' prov-ide: fiDance for 
current and special needs in times ~,famine. flood, etc. , " 
" Th~ r~te " 01 interest, charged in thiS" di.trict varia f~om 9 to 25 per cent 
per annum for a part of tlte year, ,according to the IOlvency Df the borrowe, 
and the loundneu or ptherwise of the ICcurity offered by him. The 108". are 
taken for' almo.t any period and tbe repayment abo drag. on indefinitely owi", 
to the inability of the debtor to repay the debt. The aceurilY taken for large 
loaD. is rand and for small loan. ornamentl. Standing crop' are not .eDeran, 
accepted ... ecurity. But they are taken .. leCurity when 10801 are flveo for 
re.ring the cropa. .Other con4ition. are in cSle of defaulr penat ute 0 interett. 
eompound interett and other' conditionl luch _ 111ft1.~. h".. ".".Ih;. etc_ 

The part played .by the Imperial' Bank and joint ItOCk:' bann in '&gticuhutlll 
firiancc"iil insignificant' and negligible. But co-opererive bank.,; profaiomrl mone;. 
lendefl. merman .. and de.len pJay In'impottant part;' I ' ,,'. , 

The total amount of capital required for the vario... purpoeea enumerated 
.houtd be calculated al the rate of RI. 20 per acre of the total .rea Gf the 
di.rrici or province. 

Grain advances are given on condition of repayment after lis mondu at 
tbe rate of samtJ;. i •••• Ii timel the quandty given. 

There i, • certain amount of eo-ordina.ion between the 'nancine opera.ioDl 
of Government and the c:o-operative locietiCi only and there it. &ood deal of 
ICOpe for improvement in this direction. 

QUEmoN 2.-The pretent method of marketing the principal CTopI it • 
followa ;-There are .wo clauee of buyera-{l) the big merdlana or reporti~ 
firml who have either their own agenr. in the market or en.s.,e die Jerf'iCCI 01 
commiuion .gena to make the necell8ry purch.... and (2) towa mercheD. 
who purchase on their own account from the _lie... who come to die market. 
In cae of coHan in lOme placet gin.ownetl are allO purch8le1'll OD their OWII 
account. Similarly, the acllen al.., belong to two elauel.. Grcnren and .ill.,. 
petty mercbantl or ilinerant traden who haying purcbaed Ilock of &oocII iD 
villages come to the market to lell. Between the leiter aod the buyer COIDet 
the broker. 

Tbe idea of forming poola- of produce and marketing them Oft • co-operative 
bali.. that it. by the help through eo-operative haob. it aD esallent one. 
Co-."per8tive marketing would be adventageoUl to the eultivalor .. it would 
enable him to market bil gooda cheaper end etill ileeUre • larger profit from tIIeir 
1.le. Tbere Ihould be cCH)perative ule .nd purc:bue lOCietiea in neb . tahaiJ 
headquarter fOT tbil purpoiC where improved ~rieultural implemen~ .nd 
1C1ect aeedI Ihould be kept 'or giving on bire and aelli.., reepectivel, to die 
cultivaton. At pretent the price oft'erecle by the reporter to the culbftlOr " 
..... e price quoted in the world maReta and the cultivator h. to lid) hil produce 
at Ibat price, whatever it il. for waot of an, or,au-Iion to help bim 6aaaciaIIJ 
But if IUch organizatioDl were brought inlo Hiltenee tbrouab co-openItiftl e*!011 
lb ... n... miah' wi.hhold th.ir otocb wilb • -'bili.~ '" the _Id pr-

. ,.,ioa up. 
o RAo!WID B. .VI. Boa. 



Th.r •• bould b. co-oporauive .hop. financed bY the Imp.ria~ !lank to 
.dvance 50 pcr cent or thereabout of .Jhe approximate value, of the gooc:ll 
nored In their warehouln:·· In fact thi. would be an, advsrice "on tha, a"urill 
01 th. ,ood.. . ... '. '. 

The ~kiltinc faciflti.,." 8"oi1able, to the public inc1udina ban'. and banken 
for ii\t~rnDI remittance ilre-:-remittlrtlcel through trcB'Qriei, telegraphic tran.fera 
thruuah the Imperial Bank. lalea of draft either In the hazar or to the Imperial 
Bank and currency Dota. . .., 
, ,One welcome .amendment·.oJ. .the Negotiable. In.llUlDentl:' Act ',would nom 
to be·.to- p'rotett drawer.'_I..t.undil!~if.'.ahey 'were .merchantl' j .. tt·utbank"en 'lire 
prot..:led .t the, make"payment>.o.., .. ,dr. ria" due ·.oeUfHt··i.. .... 1 in ·~oodJ faith 
.nd . without 'neiliQenco. ' ",In .·dle 'OII.e • ,'baokan i.ueb pqmeNj ,'coOltitota,l. 
proper di.charae. .::.::.;·1 :: ... '. 

I am in favour of licen.ed warehou.eil; beina opened and qperated with proper 
... f~u.rdl on, cO-Operative liDeI. I, ". ,.' '. .' • ,'I ' 

" QUIITION 3..-1n. Nagpur di.trict thol value of land per .• ~e Jar, different 
kind. of crop. varie. in different tah.il. according to the quality of lite lOil. 
The value abo fluctuate. corrc~pondin, to. the fluctuation in tbe prica of lite 
'~roPl produced on thoa"- landi., ,,,'.. . . , " 
. In Naapur. Ramlek anel Umrer tah.iI.. the averaco price of· cotton IIIIlCI 
per acre i. IU.· 100. The price of wheat land i. R.. 75. the price o( rice 

.• land i, R •• 100 to R •. 300. Price' -Of 'eatton land in SHoner and Kalol taluil. iI 
Ra. '200 per .cre. ' '. . ' 
" The', vallAe of 'land 'in Government aU':lioo ,for non-payment of' revenue iI 
~bQut baU of the normal price. ' rba. in the cvcnt' of .alc by court decree JJ more. 
i .•. , nearly, lIn of the normal' price. And the ,value .in purch8le by.rrivate 
ae"olialion i, ";,1 more." ,.Somelime. it,'iI, even mOle th«.O.. the. ,norm pri'lO 
Iccordini to lh. needalol the purc~ .. er.· . ". ~. , 

QUEt'TION 4 • ....:...ln thl. province' an txeu~ney. holder Clrinot mortgage hi, 
lan4. In-lbi, province there 're'no ,land mortgage bank.· or· .. ricultural "banb 
or any banb lor the provi.ioa of lona.term cr_it. ,,,.., ~. I 

Ea.abli.hment of land mo,.,aae banka i, the only meana 10 free the aari .. 
~UhUfi.. 'rom hi, chroniC! indebtccln ....... h. t. onl1 ·tb.e I 'ong-Ierm. Ioena whicb 
can "ive him appreciable relief and no other nk.1 in a poIitioll 10 aive lb.. 
requi.i.le Io", .. &erm.' loaDl. Th. 'Jmperial Bank i, .... ulori'"., precludect 'Irom 
makina advIR90I .. ain.t land or "nded proper17. Escbanae bub h ... DO 
in"rell in' Ih. ru"al IreL Co.oa:aerltive blnb or J'oiOI .tock banks are unable 
to mak. lont,·le,m. advances. It i. only the Ian mor..... baRb which caD 
provide lo~ .. term. credil and • lueb would be • blC81ina 10 Ibe agriculturi ..... 
It would alve him bfftthina lime to payoff hi, deb.... AI preuDt when hard 
preued for payment ht, lands ere .old for whate",u Ihe" may fetm. Therefore 
thete bann ahould be eatahliahed· in different oentrea ,,·jlh Governmenl and 
111_ lI.n~ .ohoul~ ~ .. t.~,~ohed. !II d11J.ren~ .. ceotI'CII .. ilb GOVVOlIDOIIt ..... "ropen,. ' . . . 

(., In order to .impla,· reference and 10 a'fOid poaibilitiet ol diapulCII and 
counterclaim. by puriee other Iban ,those wno .... the dien.. 01 the bank. 
t _ .. lei ........ th.t .... en .. mongotHeed of I ..... io re,tiotered the RoC_ 
ih'Ould 'mmediatel, aive delaile4 tnformllion of the ti"aDII:c1ion 10 me Superi ... 
'tondent of Land RecOtda 01 the distriet" _60 in hit tura mould inaln1Ct the 
.. twa!" nt~ to. entef 'bit hdormallOit in !he .. ill.,. reail •• .-';1111 the 
land till qUell 10ft. 

(b) I woulel ...-.. oaIe bJ Ibe ......... baaIr to "'-I ........ ;" doe __ .. _·""ym ... t. . . 
'. Ic) The .bo"" W-.tiea ohould be oeadiIJ _ilable 10 the ....... 
. 'I'll. -.mna O8pllal of the ~ .......... ....... oIIooId be .wu, 

.. iIId~b, 4etMat ........ '" .. t "., • . , 

O' ..... tu"' boeda obould 08.., Go__ ....... tee ....... lor prillcipal ................ ,". , 

~. Go,-etumlenl ihould team: h.U .... l'1li unac:< -,- ~ .". • ""all: 01 ':Iria 
~ioioD ...... lIdIt., : . 
: i. Dobeat_,.oI~e awtt ........ abould be included ill .e Iiol of _ 
."'ilico, .. ;, ... " t· . ' .• 

JUo .SaIa1t. "V. 111m. 
• '. 
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'.':. ,Qti~STl6N S.-In 'o~det' to .lscer'tain the "extent of indebted~eH at'the sgdeut. 
'tdra,1 cisne. and other information sought in this que.tion 8n exhaustive v.j~log~ 
IlOrvey should 'be undertaken. . .. 

',., _, do ,not ~ thi,ok that 8 large number of people who are eRident f8rme~ are 
~,e,~n~ .. ,t~rned ,~nto .t~n8nts f~r 8 period or tenano-at-will through the proeeu 
,of ,pie enforteme.ot of ,the old ~ebll and landed property pal.ing on into the 
hanos of the credltora. . 

,t: Q~E8TION <6 • .:......So ,far- as· Nagpur diltriet i. -concerned, the cultivaton hove no 
spare time to· devote -.to ',ub.idiory, ,induatriea. What ,little -time they caD 
doc.t8ioR8l1y spare: ·they··tJtiHze in ~orning toaJe extra money by carting fiv."ood 
and'-othel'- goode: to ',he' lowna. Some cultivator. allo do dairy bUlines. on a 
amall scale. , , 

" 'QmSTlo'N 7.-I;;~cept"ihe Imperial'Ban'k other ba~Iu' ,have praclic.lIY,no 
relotiona with co.oper~tive banks. ! 

.. ',There il 'no: :competition ,in ,m~ di.trict !b'elween the 'eo-operative ban •• and 
JOint stock banks. " , 
" nu{'c?-opet~five movement has not lucceeded in'meetin.t the financial ne~d. ef the agncuhunlts. ,the small traderl and induttriaJilt. in ~a4p,ur district or for 
'IItfl mtiUer of 'that in Jhese provincel to any appreciabte -estent. 
: ' ,rani not in favour of the enactment of legi.'ation .uch 81 the English Money .. 

lender. Ac~, or 'the prop-?sed Money-lenders ~ill for, th,! Punjab in order ·to 
make prOV1810n for licenSing money·lenders and making It obligatory on them 
'to tupply their debtors with copies of accountl. It doel not appear _to be,. 
f'ea'ona\)le proposition to penalize the profeuional money-renden. wbo have been 
very helpful to the agriculturilh, and trade. for lending money to the needy. 
'T'h~ bUlineu of money-Iendrng by'individuall il a. much legitimate .1 that Of 
8 mercbant. I therefore slrongl,. oppo.e the idea of 1icenaing money-Ienden. 
In my opinion co-operative lending and bofrowing Ihould be done by local unite 
operating separately. i.t:.;" the 6nancing of priOlary locietie,. .hould be ,done by 
th~ Central Bank:.. ... 

.i!-
Part H.-Indigenous Banking: ". ,-,,", '. ' ,., , 

rfhe iDdigenoUi banken, I in addition to doing bankin, husinell prOpel", .re 
'81.(1.' engaged either on their own account" or •• adaty ... i.e#. commi"ion agen., 
er",in! both waY' ,in purehue and sale of. various commoditift luch .. ,old. 
1.i1ver. cottOD.. wheat and rice .cedI. ~ 

.,", :" "h~ 'iildigel1dus banken in Nag~ur' 8IIisi 'in financing agriculture.,directly to 
1a 'limited extent. bUI indirectly to a considerable extent by financing "sowka,. in 
,the district. & 8 matter of fact they provide greater credit f.dlitiCl than the 
'jonit Slock, bank.. Imperial Bank give abtolutel, no •• iltan«. The indigenoUi 
'bsnken 1'" ~he mofuuil also give con.iderable aui.tance to Ihe indu.lris by 
financing .ugar indwlry. oil. flour and rice mill., Iii. .nd cotton handloom 

'manufacture. 
'Excepi"'the volume and the form" indigenou. bankers kave got the .. me 

Iort of organization .1 the joint alock banks. Their overhead charges ate 
con.iderably lea thaD those of the joint stock banks or even of tbe co-operative 
banb. IndigenoUi bankers have lome capital of their OWD. Few of them .Iao 
borrow hom joint .tock banks and Imperial Bank. occuionally lor a .boTt IenD_ 
Generally .peaking, tbCle banks do not afford adequate facililis to the indigenous 
bonken; On the other 'band. Imperial Bank with ill 100 branch.. getti., 
Vall sum. of money from Government free of interest nalurally worb in com
petition with the mdigenOUI bankert.", Another advene 'e8'ect of the. bankt 
on the indigenous banb hal been thle--that the curreat of depoti.. b.". beea 
diverted from the indigenous banken to the ban" and CGDleCluea,q" there .. • 
abortqe of, ,_uncia ~vailable to the indigenous banken. " ' ... 

lodigenow bankera have been the main source of finance to .. rieullUre ~ 
allO Co trade and 'he indwtry in the past. They are renderin& valuable ten"!ceI 
at present and are bound to be indilpenuble at an, rate for a ,contiderable hme 
in future. Tbey are playin_ a very important pari in the economic 1i.1e of !he 
CDunlr)". more p8rlit'u1l1rly til rural areas. They .re ~ ~~odatinj. ,..e 
108111 al a .hort notice on wbatever .ecurity is offered and aorne IUDew eftII on 
, llt.oSARD B.· V; 8on. • • 
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perlonal ~f.ed;t~ O~ th~, whole . th~y follc;JW ,q ela.lic, .Iy.tem. . But. tfte~ praent 
tendency II to d~nounlCe' them aU round. Not 'only that tbey are not adequately 

erotectad in law, but -.11 ,ortl"of impedimenll are placed" in their way.' All 
aWl, IIIpeciaUy inlOlvency lawlf' are adminiatered with 8 prejudice &gain.t the 

eowkun ... Even the mOlt .quar. and fair Iran.sction. 'of the lowkar. are looked 
upon wilh lu.pieian and every advantage and beneAl of the. law it given to- the 
d •• honetl defaulter.. The principal grievance again.t the- lowkar i •. that their 
fate of intefeat i.:hiQh. But ·the real,tr.uth i. that though. their bUlmes. appear. 
lucrative., aftor making allowance for heavy legal OJ:peD.ea, tiruome delay an. 
trouble of litigation and loue& through default and foreelOlure. Det return to'the 
lowk8(1) on thei.r capiao'· il only .. f.racliaa of wbat appe.... on the .uriBee. 
Be.idca .b. ra.e of inlereat in any '108M ill alway. determined by tbe riJkI~ the 
lender ba. to tab. Owing to the poverty and indebtednea of the agrieulturi •• 
he ba' no ,ecuril, to offer and hi, bUliD'" leave, him Yery little 10 repay 
the loan. So if mea.ur. ar. adopted 10 increase hi. power of repaying the 
rat, of' intereat would be lowered. Beaidu, if .Government would allow the 
money·lenden and iodiienoUi .banke... the same facilities and aNislance that II 
now given to the c:o-opcrative IOciet'" for the recovery of their ·loan.. I· .m 
Iwe' th. money·lendert and indillcnou. bankel'll will be able ,to give Ioana on 
e: rate of interelt eveR' lower mao the co-operative inatitution~ The ryot hu na 
c.redit wilh Imperial or joint slock banks. Co-operative banb can help them 
to • very limited ez.tent. The only lOurcea oJ Unance and .credit available 10 
ahem la Ibe lowkar. And if ailher by laWi -or the policy of adminiltering them 
.O-urll are made 10 place r.triclion.1 on the bankefl. not only the money.lendin. 
and indiaenoUi bankina buaineu will go to rack and ru..in~ but even the agrieul .. 
turiltl will be in a wone plighl. The' modern bann will not be able to lupply 
.11 th.· banking need • .of the country., at any: rate for a Ion", time to com.. if •• 
all, 'and if, Ih, lowk." Coea Qut of caillence to wh9Q1 .ro the people to, took for 
inancial 'and, credit fal;lli,iDl for agric.ulture. tr.de and indultry. Even .. It i .. 
agricuhuri." ho\'e 1011 credh, with Ih, .owkar and have therefore -10 .utTer 
hardahipt. J therefore do not lupport the idea of rMtric:tiq; the operation. of the. 
indigenoul bankera and interfere with. their h.rlDOtlioUi _ worki~. ,What it, 
wanted il proleclion rather than realricliona. The money·lender's bUline. iJ to 
widt:lipread throughout the length and breadth of the count.., from • amall 
hamlet to the moat proI('eroUi capital cities that it la no ... ,. Iuk. 10 replace 
lbolD with belter or,ani_tiona. 

'ft..re i.i really no \p,ejudi~ •• ainat the indi.enoUi bankefl. Aa. matter 
of fact they Ire popular and c.onsidlercd indiapanlable and 8 bleaiD4. The IOwbr 
know. an ahe men in a vill .... e or a locality, their famil, tradition&. their 6nancial 
circumltant'll, their integrity and 10 011. He liv.. moyes and h.. hiI beinl! 
amon.1t Ihem 'and ia therefore in a poailion te advance loana a_ • very ahon 
notice wilhout any r~id formaHlioa and even Dill penonal C'reciit. As a aeif.hbour 
and an int1~nlial man illl lite villqe be h.. 10 Iyrnpalhi_ with the viII..., 
reord. in their difficulties and ac.e-onnuod.le them .. beat .. he can •. Thei~ 
blain ... it ,eneraUy conducted on lOund linea and their accounta are. opea to 
verifiCII.tion by cUitomen 10 their full .. tiafac:lion. The, can be made more ler. 
vittllble to the communit7 " the,. are 'h-en additioaal 6nance. In ah. councelion 
I appro\-e of the lUUealtOll. made elftwhere in regard to the a(!poinlmeat in aU 
ruint'ipal eentrrt of trade and .. ric-ullute where the Imnerial Bank haa ... PO 

b .... nch of ind"noua b.nlren linal)' or in ,roup' U .,ea... of .the Imperial 
Bank ,,·ith the al.IUl of guarantee: broken.. Tbia IYllem daould be adopted 11& 
I tentAth',e m ... ure for Ihe praea ••• nd if i. ";'orb, ItICC'e11fully. it may be 
ex .. n~N. to tom. tow .. allO where Ihe Imperia' Raftk ilia,. bave COl branches.. 
The UW"'OOUI bankera bet~ IocIII men and knowiRf: local condifioat .oill be 
more 4IIc-'111 in d.,-elopin& lucal lrade:.. The publiC' will also dlea' _i... Ibe .. 
fifth' knowi", they .... workint, lor lb. Imperial Bank. The. apppoinllllCld8 
abould t'C made after alefu' enquiries and .. riet aupeJ'\'iaioa maiutained ova 
thleir upc.MtioIW in the bq,innina.. Thia would be .. e..K'CUe:at IDClhc.J 01 linki ... 
~.her the ind,*,oo-.. Nnkeq .nd CODrte'Ctin,g them with the Imperial Bank 
and throul!h them with ('eGlral mone, ... rket .Dd Pf'O,-i.d.1 urit.... "nn.arod 
hundi\" afld "Mud.1i hund ... · .... the onl, 111'0 kind. 01 hund. wIIiclt _e 
1.~11 .- b. indig ...... honbn. Ind;~ ..... ho.ken bne 10 ..,1_ do ..... 
for a\."'C'O ... ,moda.ion both 0. IICCOUftt of ...... of aound RC"untv • well _ 
,,."ffidle°lt', of 'uoell • the CMe .ay be.. I do aoI think that. .- brfe a..,., •• 
of mo ... ,,' i& I)i., idle ;., the diotric. i. Ill. ....... ... honk_ iad~ _ 
~ 

Roo 8ama 8. V, Bun: .. 
", , 
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,I'ari 111 .-Investment babif 'and 'at'tradfon o'f capital:. 
For thole who have "any lurplUl money or-who can tave anything. there .re 

variouB investment! faciJitiea. Life insurance, provident fundi, pOIta) cR.h c~rti. 
ficates. atock and .harea of joint .tock companiu. ·Government lecurities. poet •• 
~ving. bank . deposit. with bal)b. agricultural hmd and hou.e property in the 
towns and: ornament. are the :principal among't them. Co-operaive locietiel and 
bank. have doubtle •• encourage4 to a ,certain extent Hving and invettment habit. 
'the public ~ have no grievance. about the want of adequate inveJtment 
faCilitjel~ I I' do 'not think it would be of any 'u,e to extend the ni,in. invatment 
facilities in the interior .1 Ihe agriculturi.t. generally having I hand-to-mouth 
exiltence and have no savingl to invest. If any of them have any lavingl, 
they can be -deoolited with the local sowka, or' lent to fellow agrieulturiltt. 
Belidea, in th~ present Itate of their education tbey· are not likely to I take to 
these modern bank, kindly on account of th~r formalitiee. ' 
. As to the habib of Indiana to inve.t in gold and .ilver. people con.ider this 

81 a Ijafe inve.tmen.. Further. owing to th-: ~ntire absence of .old coin. froro 
circulation and free and increalin4 circulation of paper currency the malles have 
come· to believ~ that in course 01 time thil gold ~iII entirely diaappear from 
Indi8\·.' And' therefore they utilize whatenr money they ~uld save in buyin, ,old. 
Nearly the Sdm~ reBloning they apply in rell"ect of .ilver allo. _ Gold and lilve, 
OJ'namentl- and' ailver utenlill and other articln for daily a. well a. ceremoni.1 
u.e and· decoration' purpose8 can be ~njoyed betides being ·a •• fe inv~tment. 
Owin,!'! to the failure of bank. people bave Jolt confidence in them. On account 
of the pretent rrecarioUl condition of the ltaple indultria of India .tocb and 
shar~ of the joint atock companies have 100t their popurarity. even the Govern· 
Ment Rcllrities on· accou'nt of violent Aucm.tion. lire not now 10 aur.ctive .. 
. before. In this .tate of things people have naturally turned their attention to Joel 
and inveat their surplus money i. landed property irreapective .of the conlider.tionl 
of r~turn ~n the capita~ invested. They are content with even • ,mall return 
on accouttt· of·' tile immoveable nature of the property and conaequent .. ddy of 
the investment. In .pite of all endeavour. to di,courage habit of investment in 
gold and ,ih'er: a certain amount of capital i. lure to be locked bp in gold and 
silver ornamenll. . 

Postal cash certificates are ropular in this di.trict. ·But their popularity at 
preaent seeml to be .omewhat on. the wane owing probablY to their deereasin!! 
rate of interelt. From a banker" • .pOiD~ of view I do not think any at. should 
be taken W. incrt-Blt; their. popular~ty a. theBe cash eertificalet draw away· .. large 
capital from local trade and &4ricuJture and are thus formidable riva" to the 
indi,zenou. hanken. . 

Savings bank do R:fI'ord all pOllible facilities to the literate -r.ublic. Generall1~ 
the I8laried daMes resort to luch form. of inve.tment. .. ": 

The agriculturist. when they have"aay monev use it for· pay'ing 'ott old debt •. 
I( any .urplu. i. left they invell it either in .inking .well., in .• ilver ornaments or 
in the purchBle of new land or in celebrating the marria.eIi of their daughters 
lind lonl if they are cd marria,feabfe aga. S-alaried people invelt their .urpJ!" 
money in laving. bank. or in insuring -their lives. or buyi~ boUle property In 

the town.. The hoarding tendency il. in m,. opinion~ in thae d.,.. very lDacia 
exagl!erated."_ . " . 

. Sinc~ 'he aholition of the .tamp duty on cheques. dieque habit h .. con· 
.iderllbl,. irtcrealled. , thin," there h .. been J5 '0 20 Per cenl jncr~.ue in the 
use of· cheques. The habit il incres.inf!! amon$! the educated c1auea only, 
villagen will not find it convenient to travel long diltances to cashing centre. to 
coh the cheQueI. It· would" be worth while tryin_ the I)'Item of payment of 
lalaries of Government aervan', and bank employees whoee ol.rin ere 
more than R... 200 per menaem III renonl drawing. Imaller lalarin tban Rt .. 200 
hAVe hardl, any money to lave wiJh which to open bank aecount and unlce 
one haa an account with the banle. paymeat by cheques ... iII not be eonvenien\-

It would he 8 good idea to print cheque boob in the IOCIII vernacular of,. 
di.trict and anow UJje of vernacular acript in writing cheques. .. , 

In my opinion blinking i. a very ancient inatitution in India. It i. DOt a 
fOfeill!n institution. The modern banking differa from ancient Indian ban.i,.. 
onl,. in form. It h ... uffered • let back owing 10 • variety of CtlUlei. in-
teperable froJD the present form of Government. , . 

The result of ol"Jening new branchee 01 die Imperia Bank h.. not bee .. 
favourable either to bankin« in gener.1 or to qriculturiat u it h. drawa a • .., 
.all capital from the dittrich. 

Rlii> S.~ II; V. BI1I1. 

-
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MESSIlISl PAND.AiRlNATJI ·.BA'PU I.n~ P!\GAil'A1lEL, 
Malguzars olSahoIi,dlstriJlt,Bhandara. ' 

Rep\jI, ID .... Quutlonnal.rei-! 

QuthlllOll 1.-(o).,,(b), and (e) For"cuhi_ioR Ih. ,eullivolo" of ,tili, ,place 
aenerally obtain grain on ,awa' and take taceBvi loanl from -Co¥elIli1MBI.~.·we.k 

In ,hi, tah,1I the loon. are generally advanced at • rllte ot, mlerat ' •• rying 
'IOID Rio 2 to R, •• 3t per cent per men .. m '00 dJe'produecion .'IOMlIlllureties 
or on the .cutl", of ab •• lute __ :Iand. M",tga'''.,Cforr,y., ~ ,cjmdition 
of Jorc101ure.. t.,.' , • ' ' . '" ' , 

The cultivator. lIenerally obtain loan for' cultivation from .owkar .... ~cbao"" 
and ~hopkC'eper •• there bein4 no ,bank io. the neighbourhooda "..-

," ,I " " " '" ". "", . \ .~ 1 '. • .!! ' 

QlJISt'IO!'lf .. 2.-Paddy; wheat, grem,.-linseed •• SWlOl;' pop&\. "'icl .ndl kultb .. 
are purch.led by merchant. of thi. place. ,Riaa iI,.old alb., ill> ..... ru&l 
of thi. '{'lace or III Na.pur. Price i. regulated by demand. Hundi. emanating 
&om lb. locality, aN no" di~nted in' our Ioca'· centfel~ Ht '<ar.J __ &:-"ehher 
10 Gondi. or Nagpt1T amt then"" ... C.lculla and' Bomb.,.. . . 

QUlITION 3.-Double.orop l.nd leioh., .bout R;. 2SOper IC"'. 'Middfe~ 01 •• 
I,nd letch .. abouI, a.,.. 150· per, ...... Qrdinary. land fetcfl .. abaul"lU ... ,4f) 10 
RI. !II per ...... " "j, .,.) ;, "t> 

l.;,and'lOld"by auetion for non-payment of'I.nd' ~enm:' or In·aeeutiMi efI 8' 
dtcrea doea ,~o', 'etc;h full pri"~, In prlvate nc&otiatiOJt full. pri" ii, obtaifcd.· 

O"anON (.-In 'Ihil ,.half th.re II ~ majority' 01 iK:cupanoy' landa wbi.b, 
.«"Ordlnc to 'he Tenaney Act, c:~not be mortgnged.· In the eale of aMoIIlfe"~ 
on:upltncy lamia beiT\"f, mortgaged. the ma'guUf' h •• the 1'ight of pre--elltption aod' 
10 the mortg~ee .dvllltt"U only aman .um. fa the -mortt!ftgGP. There' are .'fti& 
banb In eli.tence here for the provition of long.terttt e~~t. ,"",.. f • 

QUUtlON 5.-The oultivato .. in thia Iwit are be.vil:y indebted. " 
'lb. ..-iculturiat, d_ In"'i, loh,~ ...... i ... tea. by. IB .......... ' thair 

hOUlei. arnamentl and liold produce. etc. ' , 1, 

AgrlcullW"il" borrow loanl (or. the variaul. purpolCl in the fol1owina prQPOr· 
tiOD4- ,., , :' . 

c r.oan cannot be bad in limes 01 famine or din ..... 

(U! 10 per Hnt incur debt for repayment •• eerlior debll~ 

Ib 40 per cent for marriage and other ceremonials. 

.. 60 per cent tab laceavi loa.RI from GovernlHftt for the paymenll .... 1 

land ' ......... and _.. . , 
C.) 20 per _I "" lho p .... bue 01 oeed .qd lIIan...... , ' 

I
f) t .... not 0 __ - , 

l!) 5 per cent lot ainkint well. and -tricultural inprovementa.. 
AI 20 per _nt "" puf<lh_ of lond· 00' bri",i", . i_ culli .. lioa 1aI10. 

londa. ' 
99 per cenl of Ih. ,,1_ ........ no. -u..- and 00 ....... _ )lnd 1 .... cenl 

1.- Iho C..tral Banko. 
. The cuhiv.lon .pend much Oft ("ohivation and they eell' their procfoce ehe.p •. 
On marri. .... nd other cefetIlOfti ... they apend .. ney ..,.nd "elF mea... . Tile 
land. revenue and other Iu_ are exorbitant. TM a.ao..t of ... ..... bJl the. r: .:: i=~':" the adcIilioe 01 ,iD_ tbcrcto. •. Rock~ io ~ble 

Tho rato 01 i._I iD thia tahail ra_ I ...... Ra.. 2 to It~ Ji. per . ""'" per 
moath. The cultiVlltor ha .. ina no 1D0000Y ap('f08chce the JDODrJ-1e.aden who 
knowi", the urtency 01 the .eed of the borro"",r clem.nda high rate ~ ia_ 
The lOll.,. ••• alto ,raated OR ~ for ODe ,.., .. 

Cult;"" ..... of. tbit place becoooo ioJ.blcd on a«Ounl of the espe_ 01 
c:outrU(1i. up ... baodhar." ( .... ler councs)~ Similarly. ill r,:rft "ere ~. 
_ hila, oullivaton "" ;"10 ""'1. CullmlOn ef pI- '" - -.-___ el.. '.' 

.. 
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'MR. 'SHALIGRAMBAPU; AgricuIturislof Umrl. 
district Bhandara. . 

Reply to tin! Questionnaire.' 

QUESTION 1.-(tJ) The agriculturiit8 in thi. province obtain 6nance lot th~ 
foUowing pUrpoIeI:-' 

(1) . For oeed-lowing. 
(2) For -pur-chaling bullocb and manure. 
(3) For purehaling agricultural imptementl. lueb .1 plough,. etc. 

(b) They take 10801 on intere.t for the purchoc of land. aod for permanent 
improvementa. ' 

(e) On failure of croPl. the tenaou of tbi. place take loani either from Gov· 
ernment by way of tacc8vi loaoa or' from lowkan on sa... or by agreeing to 
pay, jOltalmenll regularly with intereat thereon. 

" 'The r~tea of interat in tbii province are from Re. 1 to Ra. 3-8-0 per cent' 
per month. Grain 10ana are taken for four or five month. at 'f¥fI1ai. 

Th~re are 0.0 pro~euion81 _money-Ienden iii theae pari •• 
The t.enantl take' toan. at any rate of intereat or on condition_thllt i. impoH'd( 

on them for the disposal of their crop! and .tbUi are reduced to povert,. There' 
i. no co-ordination among the different -credit agencia that are in esialenCC bere. 

• 'QUI~STION 2.-With the exception of 'rice. field produce of all other kindl i .. 
• old by "Kula Balli" in our province. Shellac and yellow myrobaJaa are allO 
'.old here. Similarly, 108111 can be bad on the lecurity of produce. A cuhivator, 
deposita hi. produce with hit creditor and obtain loan. to the eItent of 84 per 
ceot of the value of the grain. Then prica go UD, the grain i. IOld by the creduor 
and the principal with ioterCit i. recovered. Baida this, the creditor charga a 
commission of Re. 1 per maund. 

Hundis are In vogue in our provinces. The bundi. emanatin4 from- this 
locality are discounted in other local centres. Hundis. of two kind., namely, bund. 
at light and hundi at date, are in vogue in this part. ... -OUESnON 3.-:.ln our di.trict the value of different kindt of land. i. .. 
follow. :-Rice-producinl! land fetches from Rio 2S to RI. 100 per acre. Rabi 
land fetchea from RI.· 50 to Its. 100 per acre. 

(tI) The value of land obtained' in Government aucbon for ~.,..paymenl of 
laud revenue it inadequate. <0_ 

(b) Land IOld for the .atisfaction of • court decree fetchee higher v.loe than 
in .ale by private ne~oti.tion ina.much ... the land i. taken over by. the creditor, 
who hal already given • Joan of R •• 1,000 for • land worth a.. 200 only. . -

QUESTION' 4.--There are legal impedimenll to the mortgage of Janel .nd 
agricultural bolding. in our djatricL 

The agricultural banb are not in exi.tence in our diatrict. 

QUESnoN 5.-99 per cent 01 the agrieuIturiata in these parra are iodeblecl. 
The debt iJ generally ineuned for the following purpoees:

(oj Repayment of earlier debts. 
(b) Marriage and other lOCia. functio ..... 
(c) The tenantl take money on loan in lima of famine when their 6~1da 

do 001 give them a good return. 
(J) Pay;,enl of land revenue and other renl. 
(e) For the purcb8IC of teed' and manure. 
(/) Purch8IC of improVed agricultural implemenla. 
(g) For &inking 01 wells aod for agricultural imprOV'emenlJ:. 
(hJ For purch ... of land or lor bringing into cultivation lallo .. lando. 

Government, indigenous banken and Agrinltoral Depenmeal ....... __ -
for Ibe aforeuid purpoRL . 

ttl.. SJIALI ..... Suv. 
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Th.lollowu.a ~'e; the. r ....... of .indebtedn .. !of.' the ~gr).~lturi." in thi. 

part :- " ." , , , r 
(1) Not aetting .0Dd return for 'their field produce aD -accollnt of poor cropl. 
(2) CallI. mortality. 
(3) Renewal of agricultural Implementl. 

,. (4) Unaati.'actory .mo .......... 
(5) Un.atiofactory tilling of lOil •. 
(6) Sowing coolly .oed on •• ordinary laDd. ' 
(7) Dearne •• of agricu1tural labour. 
(8) Reduced 'ertili!)! of ooiI. 

Compound intcreal i, cheraed only when a borro .. 'c, make. default. Comm.on 
method of rr.in, loan'_ i, by uecuting a uRahimkhatU requiring the borrower 
to repay the principal wilh mleral in a number of monthly ,inl'aJJIleDta agreed 
upo~ bot~een the parlia. . 

, OUBBTION 6.-100 only lub,idiary indUitria in hi. dil.rict a ... of rice--milling 
'and aur.malrinj. " 

In order to provide work for farmen during .lack n8lOn. hand-.pi~nc 
thould be encouraaeel and market found for the I8le of hand-tpun cloth. , . 
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'MR.'SITARAM SHEORAM PATIL, ShlngM'pawar. 
Agriculturist, Adyal, district Bhandara. 

Reply to the questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for smalf 
industries. 

!, , .' , 
QuzsnON 1.-(0) In thi. district, the agriculturist obtai", loan from indigenou. 

banken luC"b 85 Buti. Chiloavis, Pande. Naik. peny money·lendtrJ, mahajan. and 
marguzsr. for cultivation and purcbuc of butlocks. etc., in cllIb .nd in kind. 

(b) ''For' capifal 'alld' permanent imprOVemerfl. altO the Agriculturistl make deb ... 
SuCh of the agriculturislI as are well to do .stilly their requireme.w. by obtaining 

"hj::lnl if their dwn saving. are' not enough for the purpose. Similarly, people 
living on labour if they can lay by lOme money. purchale;. some little land loch 

I>A'- S L to 7, acres for R •• 400 to RI. 500 or even up to R •• 600 or R •• 700 and 
. when' they 'thus become cultivator. the money.lenden advance theqa potty loam 
. in cash or groin. 

d (c) -In· the year of scarcity if the extent of it-i. Jor4e. the Government either 
postpones the collection of land revenue or givel remiuion of the entire land 
revenue or an instalment thereof. If the cultivator is hard up for seeds, etc., 
he gets help in cash to purchnae at Ieast !tb of the quantity required. 

Even in the5e days of scarcity the money·lender. help their ClDtomer. in the 
shape of graiD and cash le.t the old debll due from them may lapse if the 
cultivaton do not get any help from them on such occasions. 

Generally. the agriculturist. pay the land revenue voluntarily 81 they have 
ready money in hand aher the sale of their produce, but if they are not able 
to do so. the money-Ienden help them. • 

Marri&l!eI aDd other ceremonials are never performed without obtaining loans 
from the money .. lenders. In marriage. Gonch .pend from Rs. 300 to Rs • .roo, 
Kunbi from RI. 400 to RI. 500, Teli from R... 250 to R.o 300, and all thit money 
i. obtained by ezecuting bonds in favour _of the money-lender. 
. In these partt the cultivator. obtain advances on the security of standing 
crops for the PUyposea of lOwing, etc., fixing the valuation of paddy at Rs. 8 
per Irhandi in the months. of August and September and R... 9 in the monthl of 
October and November. repayable at the out harvest at RI. 12 per khlndi. Thne 
advances are given generally in the shape of hand Ioana for which no stampa are 
executed. In the cale of default in reapect of the repayment of these amoun .. 
in the .!Jape of paddy there lies II civil .uit for the quantity of the grain at markel 
rate plus inJercst al R •• 2 per cent per month on luch verbal ..,reement. 

In th~ parjl the money-lenders who have their dealin.tt among the agricu'· 
turi.ls do nol seem to come in contact .ith the Imperial Bank. Governmenl or 
other joint scock companiel. There it no Iystem of obtaining loana from other 
big banb for advancing them 10 the cullivalon. The people have neither the 
knowleJge or 'Ystem to deal with luch conCC:'III, !'Of the regularity of repay,!,enl 
of their dues. Moreover. 81 all the Ir •• acl,Ol'll In these banb laka place .n a 
forei~n Iangu84e, 'I iz., Engli.h, the people in the villages do DOl even get • 
knowledge of them. 

In Adval tbe total cultivated area is about 1,200 acres. for which seeds worch 
600 khandl' •• polti 1,200 khandit, sowing expenses R •• 18,()(M} are required annuall,.. 
The grain and polgi are always advanced on condition of repayment by 25 pel 
cent pr06t. 

The defce .. in this I)'Item are tha. the money·lendel'l me_ure the ,raia 
. at 18 ItIlr(U per khandi at the lime of advancing grain. The reuollS for this 
being thai by 8 month •• Iocking thereof the grain becoma deteriorated OD account 
of ratel, etc., for which discount is charged. This system is defective, bUi 
there is no improvement pmsible .. the need)' eulli.alOl' c:a1lDOt dord to demaod 
fuJI weight from his creditor. 

In respect of advance of loa ... cultiV8101' b. 10 undergo a ,reat 10. ." 
the 10. raCe a' which .hi. eros- are accepted .. 

There M no eo-ordination among the variOUl eredit a.tencift,. including ~ 
crnment. Toe incli~no.. baRken and mooey·lendera have DO direct .JIOWI~~ 
I "l- ML.... S' .iBID"'" PAm.. 
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,df the'....m., ot·.-Government and the ·joint lt4K:k bank.. , Whk'tIIe introduc
'1;on of ,v ..... oular' in the dealing. -of rile Imperial Bank and 8 'CIride publici", -there. 
"Of. ,th. 'awe in which thae banb .re Rgarded will graciually di •• ppear .• nd ,die 
' .... ople will 'inoli .. _d .... om. 

·OUlSTION 2.-10 the rice.producing tracb the cuhivatofl alwayt sell their 
produce to the merchantl at their bOOla. But certain rabi produce. 'lI~ .... wheat, 
cotton aDd tilli. are, lold in the marke.ll in bigger placa. 

W. hear 01 the formation of pool. aod of co-operative efl'ortl in markeiing 
produce in the wlltern coualri.. But in thil country owing to illiteracy of the 
people acd the death of honea! and reliable men, co-operative clforll may nol 
beaf buill. People do not yet come forward tD help each other and to do public 
dut)' in an honell and. <,egular manner. Other difficulty i. Ihwt the cultivato~ 
do not make an effort to produce a bigher quality of rice and con.equently the 
prtMlUt'll i. generally of the inferior quali.,.. 

Th. !ndlan mind i. Incapabl. of any uoelul publit: action unl ......... pelled 
by law. If ther. i. any law introduced for the ._riculturilt it may be 'Worth well 
'Id "'0 beainoi,." but tater on ill ttd"antagcs_wlli be appreciated .. It ma, allO 
be helpful in .'arring lOme IOIt of 'DeW ,jndUitry end pnrvicie work for lIbe 
_I..,.nd. 

The formation of pooll Dnd co-operative elorn will bTin. about 'anifotmity 
,ttt the marke'ina of crope. Th.e co-opera1i¥e lOCieti. will be able to I.ure the 
odvanee money required for their workinQ from the Central BanD Oft ·lbe 

'ucuri'Y .. the crape..· In tbi. manner the pro&t en the nle .of crops "biob the 
'merdwn. ,and middltaon ...... ,.we), will be •• ved to: the aocieti. ..., alae 
',cae.ben thereol., 

The diHueoeet _ between internal and forign trade IN IIOt oItae~\ ... 
,lh.'l'fIillal;ea _ tb .... .,. no indiaenoul .gena. ,duling with foreign .... rlreta. 

, f)tlrin'F"\be ~ of marbt;ng the M .rwari and lC.atchi merchaotl' ., abellt 
.,he vUhlga purdlninc grain. Tbeae merc:lumtl have their oredit ·with tII.r 
bRnn from whom dley let large amotlntt of leen on ,the Iee\lrity ef their .,.. 
'Ind are tb\D benefiteda 

QUUTION 3. -The value of lanel per acre for rice·producing land it for poor 
I.nd RI. 40 to RI. 50, 101' ordinory land Ria 80 to RI. 100 and for the best 
RI. 100 to RI. ISO per Ute. For the ,.bi land the "alue il RI. 30 to a.. 35. 
R .. 4U to R •• 50 .nd Ra. 80 to RI. 100 per ••• r •• respectively. Th. land yi.ldi., 
011 kinda 01 produc. f.tcb .. from R •• 100 to RI. \50 per ...... 

I ......... t 01 Goftl'ftlDent auclioa for DOlt-payment of reveaue .oct the aaIe 
·b, ·.court d..-., the auction I.... pl.~ in the compound of the court and • 
'.... bicldonba.. no knowlnd,t. of th, qulity 01 .... I.nda .... y do DOt f.tch 
,proper .price.. III the puld\_ by privale ncgotiatio. the purclt..er lao.. the 
quaMll of _ the l.nd .. net &he lr ..... cliona .ake place locally. lteace their Propel 
... 1 .... II obtained. ' 

·Qo ... tCIN 4.-0.:.", • .,. IncI c._ 'be _ ........... the _It .... 01 
' ..... ul.IoOtOllll.ao' -bold ........ requir. the ~ of &be .aleuaar. 10il it 
..... 1 h ..... icap 10 .... f.rmen due to .... ich banb 01 &01 _ <100 _ act the 
_ • ..,_ lor .. cir ~ 

4 ..... _ ... __ ........... _ doW ___ I. lb. ~ ud 
ind .. de 1M .mOlle maboi- • ..t _7 mo .. , 1en<I __ the .Ii_ "'ereof. 
the HIe. 01 • IIl.OI'tpae bank will be fCM.ible, The, .. ill have the edvanrqe of 
"'eknowledao 01 10< •• roodili ............... lacill., 01 .....tri ........ ill ...... ble 
to reli .... <\t ... ri.Illturiat 01 bia -. 

(h} Th • .,..-nl method 01 the ... ..,ulion 01 _ure tLrougl! ...... 1vI1 
.-um for f.ilure to repa,. deb .. ia wry d.aaen.a .nd ruinoua to the debton. "rile 
_lish ..... 1 01 _rate COIlrt ........ aft oIrJ<er 01 1M __ .... Diatrid Judge 
"'" the p~ 01 diapaaina of auch __ win d~ _ the __ .,. 
expenditure Oft courl·lft. pi_en' Ieea and aucII -... ..... MIt wardI llletllioaine. 
and .... ' Mri.tJIlorilt will b_ • _ 01 _ ..... _01 It ....... _ payi ... 
·011 1M .... ..,. the .... of the h .. 'a d ....... ar....... s.at. _ i ...... 
_ '_ ,i.......-__ :III ... 25 ____ Rai Bah d. A_1aI, ...... 
"A ...... 0-. ................... .., ... "0.11& C i ....... G.rtu

• 

(rl To Cfte UnMi<t_h expenditare it it wceua , ...... ci.wl_ lila tile 
-.:II 01 riAh- and .... etitriea _ tlo-W be _ ..... _ ~i_ 1>7 ... 
diotrid "'I~ audooril7 to ..... _itial 01 ..... banb _ 01 -

MIL. SrrdAII S_,. P&!IL 
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. 9UE~TION S.~ln order to reach 'an estimate .. accurate 01 poIIibl~,of the 

elu.tm4 lDde~tedn!, .•. of . tft.e agricultural clsSIa witb 8 view to device mealura 
.for then cre(h, laclhuM It II nece5Isry to e.tabliJb 8 court. which by public norice 
and by. best of drum, should ask aU the mahujsnI 8n~ money-;Jender •. 10 produce 
"befor~ It by. a preacnbed date all tbe account. of their debts ID money or grain, 
'mc.ludlllg 'pnnclpal 8n~ IOwa. j thereon again.t the agriculturi'lI of thaI place .. 
Failure to do their claim. would -not be con.idered. InforJD8lion under all the 
lub~claubes under this head can be obtained i~ detail from the money-Iender'~ , 

:rh~ debta for ·all purposes (indicated in the que.tionDaire) are obtained from 
-.. the indigenous bankers and professional money-Ienden. 

Causet of indebtedness may be summarized thua:-
(1) The agriculturists are incapable of putting in phYlical labour .. in the 

past. 
(2) The regular habits of rising early in the morning, which WSI a di.tinctive 

fe,.ture of a village life. hal altogether di.appeared and idlenCII merry making 
_ and do nothingneas have come in ill sread. •. 
~ (3) The field Jabou.en do not give proper return for the ';agea paid by the 

,farmera. Hardly tbey work for about lix hour. and the quality of .uch work 
il not .atidactory. With the retull that- the O£ricultur:d operatioJll, cc.t a good 

.dt::al more than in the paL 
. (4), The bullock. having become weaker canoot help in ploughing the Jand 

·,properly. ; _ 
. (5), By constant .cultivation the land ho become barren. It doca not get 

.enough quantity of manure to increalC irs fertility. The Ute of chemica" it 
beyond the mean. of an average farmer and be.idet nobody hsa yet proved the 

,.uaefl,llncu of Mtincial manurel. 
(6) Peopfe who have received primary education do DOl hold the p&ough 

them.elves. They gel the work done by hired Jab.our. ISUI the quality of locb 
-wor" ia inferior and injurious to cultivation. It is therefore neceuary to introduce 
. agriculu,lI'al education in the IChool curriculum and attach • Ima" piece 01 land 
to the acbool for practical training in that .ubject. A farge number 01 liter.te 
and illiterate perlona are migrating to larger townl for ICcuriDi labour~ 

. The combination of all these causes i. affecting agriculture and incrC81ing 
the indebtedness. of qriculturilts. Family quarrel •• partitions, marriagCl and the 
inc~easing land aasa.ment in every new settlement are the mott injurious of .n 
causcs. The money-Iende,. ,e{letallt advance loana 00 saara; or on interest It 
RI. 2, Re. Ii or Re. Il per cent per mensem. Grain ia advanced on 'a.:1'; only~ 
The agriculturists have at present to pay a high rate of interest on Ioanll. If 

< they -get the right 01 mortgaging their land •• this rate .... ould be reduced, to R.~ 9 
'or Rs. 12 per cent per annum. Besides thi., if the lime-limit of mortgage it 
doubled, it wil1 be easier for the farmer to repay his debu by lighter imtalmeatl. 

j Efficient farmers who have become tenants-ai-will and labourers '-are found 
everywhere. The irrigated tractl are better off now than before~ But complaint 

_ i. that adequale and timely lupply of water it not aT8i1abJe in .pite of pqmem of 
-the water- cea. Thit ia reported to be due to the auitude of the offici." in 
'charge of irrigation. 

Succeuive famines take away the incentive necnsary for good farming. Bot 
euhivation being their chief IOOrce of living, the eultivalOl'l try Ikeir best to tick 
to their eullivation in apite of the wor.t of famine yean. 

QUUTION'·6.-Thece are no IUch industria u indicated in the question in 
these p.r1i~ Himeno luch indUltri£a _ gud.making and hand-spinninc were done 
'on ~ modat .cale. but they could not .tand the competitioa of the foreign,gud, 
IUgaJ. )'arn and the mill cloth. . 

Cottage ! industries are necessar:v to relieve the economic alr.in on" the 
villate'. and effort made in &hili direclioa .. iU be IUCCcu.fuJ. provided the people 
.re given proper training. . 

The Ipinr.ing. weaving, pr.raltoo al acenla and .eeatecl oi", yarni_.. tid 
boxa and toys. oeme ..... buttoM. I08p maoufscture aod the -lac indDitry ad 
other industJiea requiring iDI.U capital and linle knowledge should be .carled 
in villages .nd .maller lOW .. under the supervisioo of clI:perieaced pereoaa.. A~ 
.wbce .he •• hsjalll aod money·leaden ee them they will be impr~ WI!h 
tICCCIIIil, of encouraging their productioa and ioveI' lOme of their cap .. al la 
lucb ........... .nd be II .. D uoeful ... lb. villot.... Owi... 10 f.il",o of oIcI 
ipd_rica the -people are bard up~ 

ML S .... w. SIDOIWI PAm.. 
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jl.-Indigenous Banking. 
QuanON I.-In thio district the indigeaoao baab (i.... die iDd"

bonkers .uch • moblj... and money.lenclcral do !heir ........,.·Ieodiae OD -. • 
• q. banda •• imple banda. promioaory _ ... iaohl ...... booda and bJPOlh-
of &old, .ilver and other IIfliclca.. 

QtIDnON 2.-n... incf.,.....,. ban.... _iat in financint .,rieult_ tnde 
.nd IndUltrf by ..tnncing money on interest. 1111 tbeIe cia.,.. the internal b ... inea 
of the proY,nee 51 aoina on ulili.Cloril, willi die help of the iacll#'noua banb:l'L; 
The effort of the co-operative aocielia ttarkd ., diltrict aod tahsil centra. in 
rencleri.., help to the .gricuhuriata iI like a drop in the oceq com,...-ed to the 
ever incre .. ing needa of the people. But the iDdividuaJ dona 01 the i~ 
banke.. ia DOl OMily opprociated although tho exleDt 0/ thou .... _ in au.,.,ll." 
ina capital • eDCWlDOUL 

QtJU110N 6--Th. ra ... 0/ inlerest tho ","cuh"nl COIBIDUDily b. In pq 
".ry lrom Ro. I 10 Rio 2 per ceot me_. The P....... and few ",he< 
people _ilb • tow, menlalit, whoee dealiDb are: aI.a,. i.o coDCealmem. ... ,. be 
char,ing more interetl, but i. nona" deali .... the Dltc 01 iatcrat ill .. 8IOI'e 
than Re. I~.o In R •• I-S-O per ceol per me_ 

A hia,her ,ale of interell ia bcin« demanded fro .. altoeetber .... CUIfoIIIer. 
bat ia the c.t' .. ,.....,.. whwe accoaa. with dle CRdi .... , are going 011: boat 
lillie to lime the in.creal become. lower and lower ... COIII8 to Re. I per celli' 
withi. a Ihort time. . ' 

Qt'ESTlON 7.-Thero io .. prejudice .,Ii ... the i...r_ bank .... beca_ 
ahbou«,b their nics of inkrat arc h~ber Ib .. lhoIe 01 the co-opendWe mcielia 
ti .••• MJricfi. dtarje .. 12 per cent per aDnUIII and the iadipaoua bub .. 
Ra. 15 .0 R.. 18 per cenl the agricuhur •• doea IIOl aiad "'YinC ~ rate 
to the ind~cftOUl banken. conaidcfinc me trouble ...t ~ he .... 10 
."""-«010,,,,- 0/ the recov.ry 0/ bia debL) M_ ... tho -'eli .. '.,..... at 
,rantinc ..... to a ,roup of 10 or 12 penoua oa jot.. ICCUl'dy .DeI the .. ,. 01 
iWOffi, .. rame alllOmdic .nd thee eocidiel line bec-oIae uapopuhrr. 

The ...-aloft 0/ tho ladl ........ ban .... _ I... U the CUI10lIIen b"""'; 
to ..e .seem toe. 'OJ' the .xMha dures dtc::W ere IIIkea _ the 6nt charge oe. 
ill..... Moreo ..... iniolftbC'J' ay.tcm: hel~ lite aa:toIDen iD duping Ihe baakera 
ond tho --,-,_1 01 !heir"""" The __ 0/ t<w ... i.., _ tInouP 
dI. ci"il courca it tedicMw and eapealiwe. 

The nlabliahmenl of pa..m.yat (arbilnltion) eouna with arrange_eat tor: 
.....,. edminiratnlioa 01 juatice it likel, ID improve the PI .. 'toe. The ctc.Iinca 
0/ tho indigo ...... banbro "illl thou di .... oro _ted ___ ~ ..... 
_n" 0/ ia_ ..... _IJ, eaplaieod. 

OtanON a.-T1oe Iollo"io& are tho ...... '_ lao -u.. oIoio .- '" 
buke" IDCNe acniceebht to the COIIUIluaiV:- \ . . .• 

(.) T .... richt ....... ......., ... 0/ ~ _ .a-I __ I , loti 5 d 
(b) Eo ......... 0/ li .. iu<iooo ___ ..... __ ill -' .. -

and .......... "', oj "- ..,. -'leo ~ __ 
'q Tba ~_ '" erbi_ioo _ lor .. dOC .-a '" deIlcen. 
,til Tba bankon _Id ...... Ibei. rigIt, ... looped the reaiatnoioa iades. If 

-- _.. .._ .. ...... _n ....... ahould .... rea.1ed • coCIlroI "il,- b, _t ..... _ .. 0.0 __ Id be I!'id com .. _ • 2 __ 
doeu_ thia ........ _ ba __ .... ade_._......,.;-.. Ttoe 
adopciae 0/ aucb • _ wiU .. ioc_ ..... lonoa "- takio.). deb .. IIoe7oM 
.ia apecity ond ........ ___ ..... __ "ill .... -..no "- .." riob 
.. audI.......uo.... 

A ...... 10 '- .. riatIo ............ be ... abr_ with .. _ .. 
-an .... Iocalill'. Hall .. capital af aucb • baak ....... ba niaocI _ .. iad~ ___ .. __ OODtTibuoed ..,. <iota I ..,. ..., 

0/ aocunll'. Out 0/ .. capitol th. raioed, __ be ........ 10 ........ 
....... _ .... _ 0/ .... _. _ry 0/.....-... -.. ... _ .,...t.c. 
.- 0/ ....... _is. T10e -r-...... _ -* ....... do .ar __ 
.................... poabli<. ududi ................. Ia _ ....... doe ........ 
_ aIaouW ba uploi ..... ...-17. 
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Indi~enou. banke" wiD, lilt! fir .. be~ -inrlifienmt an.i will try to keep aloof 
from luch a move. 

'But-... indicated above; if their effort. Bfe cO'I1fi'n.ed to 'the a.tricdlturilt. only" 
it- may 'be pouible to lecUTC their consent. The loan. advanced by these bank. 
win '.be' free<- from risk of defaulta, they will have no expenJel on account o~ 
court-feea of pleader's feel. nor will there be any more inlolvencies and they 
wiU thul be able to reduce their fate of interest aliO. Cant .hould, however, 
be taken not to· adopt the system, of the. cCH)perative societies' of granUlli loana 
on joint, responsibility which hal become .0 very' unpopular among the. people.. 
~an.) should- he granted on individlltd retponlibdity. 

QiJEsnow'-9.-lf all theU!. question. are con.ideredl the indigenoul bankert 
would' make a cent' per ~nt profit on their' investment in • period of 10- or 
12: yeafl. ' , 

QUESTION 10.-The indigenoua banks or banker. are able &0 meet aU demand. 
for ·Ioan.; Only .uch demand. are refuted where they. know that the ~ricuJturi.t 
Irat already a heavy encumbrance on his land. If the atate i, good, the banker. 
are prepared' to advance- money orr morttage even if there is' 11 pre'9'ioUJ mort· 
gage' thereon. From this it cannot be inferred that the agricuituril" ckt no" 
get loan. or that t~e bankerl ha~ing capital refule it. 

QUESnoN 11.-:-The. reply to 'thil qUCltioo i. aomPihat .imila, to dw- of 
ques&iolJ. S. 

QUESTION 12.-We do not think. 

Ifl>-:-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QU£STION t.-The banking aystem i, prevalent in the toWfJI only. The 

,"Hages knew a little or nothing about the ways of the banks. hence theJ'. do aDl 
dePOIit tlreir money there. , 

, We cannot date the amount of' additioBsl capital required. In·,tbe-. QnltteJ" 
of investment of laving. the life insurance companiea are uaeful to lOme .,.tenl. 

The indigenQUI bankers are generally not willing to accept de~it. on 'nlerat. 
But .me· agricul'turilta also leJdom save anything.. If they 81e at all able to MY., 
gold, ia pweh8led out of it. It i. common to posaeu .ome gold and iii .. for 
a rainy day. Gold and ,ilver. moreover. enhances the beaut,. of the bearer to &1 
certein extent and OAe, own earningl are in his poIIeuion. Growth of edOC'ation 
is, however I responsible for the desire to invelt .avinJI ill poItaI and .other 
lOving. ba!lks instead of in gold aDd .ilver. ; 

QUESTION 4.-The introduction' of the .emacullrr .eript 1ft . the 'r .... diona 
of the banb will greatly facilitate the ,pread of banking. ,KnowJedge amon, 
the .illagert and if the rula &lid regulation. of the big Government b.nki .... 
concern. are' made available in tbe ¥ern.eulan. the people will be inelined to 
b ..... their. dealing. .. ith the ... 

. Toe ",DOlI why the people are not enthOli .. tic about· dCJ'O'idng ~eir atone1 
in Ihe baoki ia th.t their mao84Jelllent i, in the hand. of foreign ..,d afren agency 
whi~ ia, 1l1J~powerful and in whym ther have no .f.i~ The rcportJ: of the 
fBHure of several banb have allO IOmethmg 10 do with It. If the baob unde-r· 
lak, to broadcut the knowledge of their working iD popular vernacular, i& wiJl 
be greally helpful.' • 

.. , 
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, ' . . . 
~fpo tile -Questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credi,t facilities for sma" 
industries. .' ", 

QUESTION 1.--(a)· The ~ricuftu'rlltl in this district obtain help for npesm:
during eulth alion ge~erall1 by .,ailin& loanl from 1~.1 me~c:h.ntJ or Ma~an. 
eilher br hypothecahon of thel' orRamenu, or their Itandlng VI"OJ'!i or if the 
credit 0 the agric:ulhlriltl' it wfficient by ordinlfJ loaM to be plld .t hlR'v~t 
time. I ' 

.. (b) The expenlea for capital and permanent improvementl are generany met 
from the little .. vinf,. effected by them or by taking loeR. fr.om abe Govenllp.ent 
UDder Alrieulturitll' Loan, Act.. , : 

C~) Th. lunda for Gther ."ecial .eeell, •. , .• failure of mODIOOD. for· land 
revenue and for ceremonial purpoaet. .,e generally r.iaed by 1Il00000&4ina Ihei:
property or by cxcculin. bond. in favour 01 Bania or 10Ctl1 Mar.anl. _The 
marri.,e lealon ,enerally bQinl when the crops are cut. I~e ,ale-proceeds 
of lhe produce ,.re et times Jiverted to meet thele endl. . l 

The rata of interell .. which. these loaOl are railed are generally -Inuli. 
The ..... ai huereat il at lima charged for liJ: moatht_ at tim. -lOf eia,ht month. 
ar in lOme .. cu. for luur monthl_ Tbe ,eneral rate iI in no cue lea ,thla 
h 2 per ceat per m.mem. . . 

Th •••• urity oll.red iI ,1M> mor, •• g. of .. ondine ........... plodae" ",_ni.. 
Coveroment in timel of bad ycr.-t .dnnee tac("8vi 108M .t6 the .,rieulturiat. 

hut Ih. fundi .hal are 10 advanced and are avail.ble are '10 Imln thlt it ill 
hardly .. tr,,·jeRI to moe. th. de ..... of the · .. ricalturiat. The.· ce-operaitve 
han" 'also ..tv,nN ·m0Rr?" but·· onl, in thOle .mage. where IhHie ere .. ural 
co-opar.tl". aoei.ti.. It .. only in par" at W lfOI'a tab.il. Brahmapa" tah,iI 
and a pi'" 0' ~ironch ... hm there are few- co-operalive «JI:irbol ·in eziliteaR'. 
Th. ru'o,re. of the aocft.liel ill Yery 110. ·and in 1l0III0 pl-.cea the ItUmber it 
,rowin, leu. For the mOIl f'lI" it i. onl,. the local banken: ancl prefeaiOlllll 
money.lende ... and mere-hanll Iha. come to Ihe rescue of the poor .. ricultllll'i ..... 
but the intefOll dtarge4 hy them is 10 high and UlOrtionate that the poor 
aaricuhllli"l ,find that il of teD brew their Qeckl. The other credit givi", 
."end. are practically .iI. , 

Until and unleo .n e.ha .. tive fl'quUy it h~d il ill ftI'y 4ificult ·10 ".e 
pmpet' _dm.te of the total c-api,aI required for the \'" ... iOOl purpoaea and al.., 
of the I,ain ach·.neet. A .rou-p, of villaaers may be linaled out and enquiry be 
mIMi_ of the eatenl of indebk'CInea. Avera,le be lall:cn _d a .. if idea CM be 
then formed. The &rain ttd"'aMel: are ,eMr.n, .ctvances on ..... 

The defecll to. e.iatC'n~ of altt'h indcblftfn_ 01 the .icuttura. are lII0I11, 
due 10 the fUI ,ha. the', laell: the hllhil of Ibri" aacI ec:oDOnIy • ..ct lire itaprovicleaL 
Ad.Xd 10 ibM. they foratel allribull\h~ mOlliv 10 Iheir .anl of edU~tioD' that 
the &lender lllCOlllC' al Iheir disf'Ol.t1 i. ioaufnciC"nt '0 meet their auregate demand 
and lake sheller in the rioUi hore-. that they .'iIl eCI bu_re-r crop through the 
kind_ of ""'.ide ...... nd ,,;11 ~ .hle 10 po, 011. They .1 .... ,. lind .... their 
lao .... are unfoundC'd. h\ll Ihe condition U 10 wane Iha. the, 6.nd hard 10 lDett. 
When they Goo thai lbe c-reditor " unv.·illinf to ..tv.nee the aooeJ'. becaUie cal 
the rredil h. .. , ina bftn exMUlIN the,. ruo .. other creditors. 

Th. ~~m of taIri ............ d~ of -.- ia lIiII _ lor ...... the r- ",ri<uhurill lie" • -,"led -...do i. __ .... prineipol _ .. 
• ... ... it... The 1or.1 aterdt ..... at Ii.. arroiat their .... -.ell .... de .... 
e·ea .1 .... the ~."'iII 10 cle<ei... ...... by diopooine 0/1 .. produce 10 
Oller _. The .... ult • _ ,1M> _ ",ri<otl ......... 10 _ 1M .... 
)'t ... CftIdil h7 PI),i., huae i ..... ~ 

The .m-. 10 reI~ Ihe _ ",ri<-ollt .. iII 1..- .... elUI ..... of .. lion;" 
.nd " •. p ... .bte eendi,ioa in .... ich they Me at prele8t "I-=eeI it eo difinak 
..... - ... "",Ie ~, ......... be Ioid dowa •• _ lor __ The .... .h... • til.. .he ~",,:!:r'" "ovid 1M> ... ' .... ",hi.. of thrill. ..u . 
........ • 1Id~." I~. h. _ of d.,...... ..... h. "'_" _ ................ _ ............ _-.....w_beoble .. _ ........ '» 
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everywhere be ·p~.e •. , . ThirdlY, 1credit lacilitiet should be· opened .6 that be 
~ay be able to pay oft' the existing liabilitiel with eaay instalment. at low 
IOlerel' and be at the .ame time able to maintain himself and meet hi, nuell 
FourtLly. luch credit facililiel being given the local merchants or Bania should 
not be able to .-attach hil -property. A legal bar to luch attachment .end mott. 
g~e may ~e provided b~ legislative enactment. The first charge over the 
property bemg of the IOtlety for the money advanced. In this way jf any 
legisl'ltion it enacted. the local merchant or the Marwari would Dot advance 
money and the credit agency being the only agency available to meet hi. 
demand. the .gricuhuriet will try to be more prudent. 

At present there i, no co-operation at all between the varioUi credit .gencies. 
hut if a .cheme as .tated above is adopted. co-ordination to .ome utent i. 
poaiblo. 

. QUESTION 2.-The principal method of marketing the crop. i. at praent to 
take the produce to the cotton or grain market_ If the market. are at a di.tance, 
then to some of the merchants in the villagea or villages clOieby and .ell the-
p~u~ ro ~em_ . 

If .uitable credit agencies wilL proper safeguard. are provided then there 
i. a pouibility of forming pools or a eo-operative agency to dilpose off the 
produce. The credit al!ency can with little trouble help the formation of an 
agency for dispoaing off the produce- al.o. The varioua credit agencies can be 
linked with the pooling agencies .110. 

The credit agenciea generally are the loca] merchanll who often purchale 
the producII at low pricfJI and sell them at high priCe!. The forei$!n firms allO 
at timea make the purchuea through their -genu or at timet appoint the local 
merchantl as their adatya and finance them witb fundi to make purchaea on 
payment of nominal eommiuion. 

So far .. the internal trade i. concerned. theae facilities with their lOme 
drawbacb do not pretent any difticrolty. but wben the qUeition of the forei«n 
trade comet in a .pecial difficult" comea in the .ay. The eschange rate of the 
vario1D countria afJec:tl advenely the internal trade of the COWItry and pric. 
of the produce .110. The late controversy over the exchange r.tee will throw 
light how the trade in the country i. adversely affected or how the burden 
eventlUllly is shifted on to the poor agriculturilq. 

During the -,process of marketing the money i. IUpptied by the loeal merchantt_ 
Tbeae merchants eitber advance the money from their own fundi and if the 
purch .. CI are made for their recognized firms of len withdraw the money from 
bllnb by way of cheques supplied to them by thoae firms. The exchan,,;e banb. 10 
-far 81 the foreign trade iJ concerned. mpply tbe requiaile facilitiea for .upply 
of capital. 10 far .. the prOCell of marketing iJ concerned. and the local banks 

. do the .ame for the internal trade. The _baRb are thOl the credit .,enciea for 
the lupply of capital. 

The e:l:iatin~ facilities available to the public for internal remittance are 
the .bam. hundis and .,.:.181 insurance. 

In 'the exi.ting .tate for milrketing of produee there il a illilerate and poor 
agriculturi.t on the one hand dealing with a well informed merchant or hanket 
on the other hand. It often happens that he does not get hill proper price for 
hi! producta. The power of wailing of the agriculturitt for the Pmpet' pri~ 
being very limited he h .. to dilpoee of hi. produce at the available price in 
the market. Added to this the Bania very often makes deduction. for the 
qlUllity of produce accordin~ to his sweet will and UICI falle meabrea .nd 
every IOrt of device i. used to awindle the "oor a.l!!ricuiturilL Eyen if Ihe 
produce i. purcbued for the other firm. the 88ni. 10 keett UP hit PodI will 
never fail to swindle the a.t!!ricnhuri,u_ At times • profit it made al .. fll 
rayment of the monev b. c:h"reinot N\mmi ... on on cuh ptlymenll (coins inMead 
of. currency notes). Besides the a«riculturir;r beinot allO indebted to the Bania 
cannot .Hord to incur hili dilpl~IlI"re It,. .. mnot .. ie lIfoocia to other merchanll'_ 

ThCle v.rioUi defec1S cannn' he ..-__ r" nn.il .nd onle. lOme co-oreralive 
agency for dilf'Ollll of the rrndum is formed. The .meme of formi,.. • (0-

orentive deney it indillOluahlv bound with the .mente of ,iviq: credit to the 
poor agriculturilt. V.riOUI Ichem .. h.ve heen ~'iwed by the .... riOUl muniri
retitle. to remove these defet!tI. but nore have hernme JIOI'fUlar 10 far owfu 
to the condict of in.erall of the .,ricuharilt end the Bania. 11ae l)'IIem of 
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i~lIintl, good. by open auction with no deduction. of any kind for th4 'lUIHI' 
of, the product aod lupplying of prOf-ef Ichemel of weighment_ aft'ord. lOme 
,elieJ. to the poor agricuhurilt. but Ih8" varioul deyle. used by the purchasert t. defeat the aim. and objectt of thi. Icheme ddract from the ulefulOell of 
the Icheme. 

The .,.tem of paymentl by cheque and hundi.' oliO' bat IOmetimet- pre~ 
.ented lome difficulti.. At limOl the bundi. are di.honoured and Ibil afreetl 
adveraely the J'lric ... cal the produell. So a penalty for di.honouring of the 
hundi. by le,i,18live enutment ma, be provided by way of • ,afeQuard to do 
away witb tbe milchief. 

The negotiable inllrument. play • great part in the payment of the amounta 
by_ recognized firm. for purehuel made by them. ThfM...firml with their head 
office. at Bombay, Calcutta and Madra do not ma"e lilt: remittance of eam, 
but often Ihrough the medium of cheque. or hundit. The agen .. of thote firml 
make purehllee through their recognized adatyal and pa.. cheque. in their 
favour for paymenta made by them or at time, the advancet for purchues· are 
IU(lfllied to them by cheques. The price of goodl that are lupplied to thete 
ftrm. il very ofton recovered through the medium of hundil. ' 

The reduction of Itamp duty on hundis or bills will no doubt inerease tbeir 
number and will lurely offer increased facilities for paymentl. 

Ther. are two clanea of bundi. current in thil province-DM'wfti hundi 
(hundi poyable at light) and the ordinary m .. daU hundi (payable at a certain 
Ii '(ed date). 11' the latter ella of bundi. the former iI greater. 

F_ of ••• di. 

Name 01 firm. II, (BlllriJao Hulrmi.h.nd. Chaoda). 

No. 7. 
Dr •• n On M...... of Bombay. by Men .. (B.llrl,.o Hulrmi.hand 
of Ch.nd.). A.oopl bo .. complimootl. Hundi lor R,. b.U 01 it 
1._ .. _____ double of II RI. clepooilod ~ ... b,~ ____ _ 
Pa, to him or hi ••• ianee dated ____ __ _ ______ on preteutation 
th.lum of tbe bundi. 

Sianalure 
Hund" i.ued are .eneran,. purehated b, merehanll and banken for p~ 
of ",Iymenll to be made outaide and Ire lent in due coune to their crediton and 
are cuh~ at the ",lace and from the penona 011 whom they Ire drawn. Tbe ... 

.. ~ i. no pro"inria' cent ... fOf Ih .. purpoee. 
The f.iI.ay receipll or the receipts of b.,·i.... ,tocked lb. &oocIa ia booded 

warebOllle are uaed u i .... uumen.. 01 ownership for pUI"pCIIe of raiaiDC th. 
amounb Oft Ihe produee. 

Unlil and unl_ the queorioa 01 _nine credil _leo ........... leo far 
-lline the prod ... II ........ th_ io 110 _ibilil1 01 m, __ line ~ 
warehouaea.., 

n.. Go-"",oOI __ II lboolulely -., • ";11 be ohowa Mruf_ 

OUlSnoN 3.-"'. v .... '" I.nd per acre Iw ...it- nrieo ..... Ita. is_ 
.ere 10 R,. 1.000. 'or ........ ,__ R.. 2S 10 Ita. 500 ..... oimil.rly Iw rice ..... 
Ita. 2S 10 Ri. 400. • 

The lacton ..... i<II .lroct \he T.lue 01 Iood are the ai_.ion 01 ...... with 
n:ferenC'e to lbe yill. Of lOIRe impor.ant ....... im,arioa hrilitiea. aatare ." 
tile .... 1. the ri .... 1 i& wbiell h io kold ..... the __ or OIhenrioe 01 ... _ 
of commuaical"" 

(.) The ""I ... '" , ..... ;" eo-........ I .......... ,... __ 01 "'_ 
• often ae. th.n ...... ill •• rht Talue is.. h of .. "."eM ... lite !'ecole.., 
of the revenue it the only priM'ipal conai .... rioa and •• ,.. amount wltidt • 
in esC'e18 of the amOUQt of reYeaUe to be reco..... ia deemed .liIcieftL It it 
...... Iv 01 eII._ mjocjde_ 1Il0l faiT ",i __ ~ ~ be taL 
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(!>t.Simiiarly •• he. ·th" property i. put 10 .ale by the decree·holder though 
Ire only wanta to get hi. amount 10 be recovered and bid, only to the extent 
oi the decretal amount until and unles. he i. deliroUJ of getting the "r~per" 
at all COSh. Beaidet there being no warranty of title of the property IOfdt. the 
auction purchuer hal to purchase the properly with all the riak. The auction 
purchalU hu t., keep in view the impending litigation. if any . 

. (c) In" privat~. negotiation the, penon. aften get s- -fair 'price for ,the 
purchaser ·olleo' get. an indemnity clau.e inserted in the deed to eo~peDl.te 
him for·' any Ion occasioned to the purchaser or, hi. title di.furbed. No luch 
thing i. pos.ible in the above two lale.. In private negotiation. publicity mUlt 
be given for the intending s.le and then a fair price i, quite pOllible. But it 
often happen8: that rhe intending vendeel take advantage of the embanalled 
po.i.tioa. of ,the vend .... and hi. illiteracy and -' negotiate the tranlaction to tbeir 
advantage. If all facton of deception and illiteracy are eliminated and full 
publicity il given. to the intended lale and the force of competition i. workiDAI 
then .a fair prioe ii, often got ,by private negotiation • 

. QUESTION 4.-y~. There i, 8 legal impediment to the mortgage of occupanCf' 
land and land. held in ryotwari tenure. Besides the sir 'and. and ahlOlute~ 
occupancy lands are allowed to be mortgaged under certain condition.. ~e 
impediments are statutory and very well laid down in the· Central Provincd 
Tenancy Act, of 1920. and Central Provinces L8n~ Revenue Ace· of 1917. 

There i~ n~ .uch thing 81 mortgage bank. There il only One .ociety ClUed 
the Ideal Democratic Society with ill head office at Amraoti which carria OD 
the business of the mortgage of land in a qualified manner with a life inlUrance 
1!01icy attached to the tran.action. Thi. society iuued loan. for long periodJ. 
Even the co-operative bank~ do not advance .capital 00 mortgsj!e of lands and for 
long term.. . (' 

The Ideal Democratic Society insist. on the intending mortgagor to invest 
lome mone". according to the amount· required by him in the purchate of .haret 
in the. bank. generally one-sixth of the amounts demanded 81 8 loan. The 
intending mortgagor hu to furni.h an i",'entory of the propeuy to be morl'aged 
with title-deedl. The Mspec:tor of the .ociety hold. an enquiry into the title of 
the land to be mortgaged and reports about the price of tbe "nd...,. When the 
turn of the applicant comes the society advances money according to the rer.n. 
by fixing the p'rice. The intending mor~a~or i. then a.ked to in.ure hi. Ii e in 
the lociety to the extent of the loan demanded or granted and the policy il to 
be auigned to the .ociety. Regular paymenll are 10 be made periodically towarch: 
the mortgage and toward, the policy by way of premium. In the event of deeth 
earlier the whole due ·under the policy .tands to the' credit of the society who 
making, adjwtmenta. of the amount paid towards the mortgage pey' off" the 
balan,e to the heitl of the deceQed mort~a~or. Thi. iJ ao automatic qJtem 
of ea.y repayment of loan.. The interest charged i. very low... ,The only fraud 
which can be anticipated il from. the 1000pector who may recommend laney 
prices pf the landt to be mortgaged for con.ideratibn best known to thae per. 
Ion.. The .oeiety thUl rai... ill capital hy contrihution for the memben and 
by alli4nment of the mortgBle-- to some bank for ra;.i~ the loan if any.. Tbis 
Ideal Democratic Society h .. grown very popular .nd ha. a' lelllt relieved two 
of the respecJable landholde,. in thil district from the dUlcha of money .. lendels .. 

Ca) If the .ystem of the land mor"age bank il worked out .. expedient 
and desirable. the mcm imPOrtant co.ideration for tbH is the eay reference of 
the record of righll of landa and reduction to a minimum of the di.putea affect· 
iag ill title. The recorcll are apt to be mi.leaain, and are not the lure and 
Itrongest evidence of title in every case.. The qUClltion of tifle can be raded·-k; 
at any time within 12 yearl from the dale of diapoue8tlion and the bank .. hi. 
adWince. money only on consideralioOl of the recorda of ,igb.. _ •• ut.ee 
of tide will of tea 60d itJelf i.. trouble. • 

The 'r~(A'(! of ,igh .. mould be 10 arran~ that properties: whieb nn be 
traMerred by s.le mortgage or gift should be .rraD4ed in one d_ aod the 
other d3U should consi.t of noa-traftlferable holdintt- . 

In the event- of change of o ... ·nenhip the record, .hould .how the dale of 
chan~e and number of the case and order and other particulan aad 10 .. fqu,d 
the IOtereat of the bank it mould be ell1lcted that aa7 entry alter ;t it made 
in the record of rigbll if uochalle~ed by aoy civil lui, widain an reM from 
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ihe date of tbe lall order .bould bo preaumed to b. eorrect and .", petIOli 
claiming rhe land 10 be bia after lbil p_iad .hould be required to payoff the 
claim of the property if the pro .... '.' i. mortgaged ,,"ilh the bank after one 
rf!8r, ThiJ Iclt.llalion mruur. will protecl the intereat of the bank and will 
allO •• feguard tbe righll of the penon .. 

(b) The remedy of civil luil .hould be done owa)' with in the toe ·of fate .. 
clOIur. and lale of the property mortgaged with tbe banka in. the event of non
payment. An .award .hould lie filed ill court and the agg,ieved party mould be 
Rlked to .how cawe why the award may 1181 be ezeculed. Foreclosure and ule 
.hould foJlow on bearing of objection, if any. The large amounta which are 
1f't:'1lt co ..... d"y. in court fee. another incidental upenlS, would thereby be 
curtailed and the poor agricuhuril. would be .8vt'd from thesa liabilities. 

(e) The chargel incurred lor laking out theee proceedings .. ainat the 
defnuher •• bould be small and -nominal, that ita burden ma, Dot be felt by other 
boNd /ide conlliulenll of the banD. 

The working Cllpital of the propol~ mortgage bank Ihould be derived from 
all the tbree lOurca :-(0) long·term depotitl, (b) funds from central inltitutionl 
and .110 from debenture bondl. AI large amount of capital would be required 
10 rru,·ide Ic"r the indebtedneu of the agricuhurilt, it il unlikely th.t capital 
deraved twm one aource alone would be jUit Iufficient to meet the extenl of the 
liability and lpeci.tly when tbe bank ia in Ita infant Iiale. But it is highly desirable 
tnat the cal,itaJ mould .. far u poaible be raiaed from debenture bonda. The 
lIarlin. of the mortguae bunk without Governmenl supporl or guarantee for the 
rrincipal and intercat on the bond. iI likely to be met witb aU 101'11 of obaaacies. 
But if tbe IYllem of debenture bonds it introduced, the holdera of the bonda will 
themieivel bave to Inke an aclive interet! in the ""orkin,,, of tbe bard: and the 
bank ,,·ill in coune of time be able to convert the depolltl into debentures and 
pay oft the 10llnl from lb. centr.1 inttituliona. The large amount of capital 
",-hleh will be idle o,.int to the newly propoaed rCitricliolll .iII 6nd 8 profit .. 
ahle and I.fe inveltment in the debenture bondl with Go'-emment aecurity. 
Belide. the .yttern 01 debenture "ill thow lb.. the iNtitulion iI run by the 
people and the in~rference wilh ill workina .nd mana«ement by the GOvern .. 
men. .hould be reduced to a minimum in 10 far a. it doet not place the 
Government into a f.ln: and Absurd putilion of only being reaponaible for the 
paymenl a. a lure., and no voice in the managemenL In tbe ablenee of an7 
Government ,uaranlee the acheme iI nol likel), to IUcceed. Hiltory pointt to 
thit conchaion. It i. only .f:er a 'one intenr.) that the Government IUPpon 
ahould be withdrawn araduall, when Ihe mOrlgage banb enjoy the confidence 
of the public. 

The probl". to provlde m~ .. ure 10 aecure the Government .,.iNt 1011 it 
no doubl • very difficult one. The qUCIlion of levying an)' 10 on the .-ricul .. 
'uril' would l"'e' mOlt inequitable. The on', solution Ih.i .PIeln to be practicabt.: 
I. th:n ttrtain percent .. e of the 10lal amount, .. , 5 per cenl, ma, be 
reco,'ered in tbe 6nt lew inatlllDen. froID the reno ... borro ... ina and OIl their 
P'lfin" 0' lhe full amount • retefVe fund! of this amount 10 recovered IDIIl be 
bUth up for indeanif)'inc lbe Government for anl loss. 

T ne debtenture iaaDod by the bank ahouLi bo i.cluded i. the liat 01 t,, __ 
RCuriltea. 

Th. ..riC'Ultun.1 .,,'tf.,. bank Mulct rei. moae" with Goorerameaa 
.. UM...... on a an.,.. per cent per .c..... 'aael'ell Oft clc~Dture .ad _ other 
to.. .nd dCf'OIitl at 10 an.. per ceDI pel' -.-cIL The 10M. ...... be 
.... need at the ... te of ... 12 pa ceat pu __ um or Re. 1 per c:eat per 
meNC'm at the motl. The ..... in .. '.teftIt would be IU....... .. eOJIIeI' .. 
.. _ and ........ d prcrride a """I .. 10 ..... , aD, '- ill .... 01 bad ...... 

The ........ 01 co-openlive credit wIIidI .. con.'j at • die ~ oae .. 
• ""'late lhe ..... ia: 01 the ,.,. iadet-ted .,riaIttwial c.... .tford adeca-
relief vie ..... hom the ......... io ........... fa. ................ - _ 
10 ,,"-ht. 

QUEST'ON s..-To ........ neat .. i ...... of ,he ",'etI' of iadeb_·_ 
h. 10 m.ake an ub .... i... and a ... iled enqQicy iato the CODditto. .. 1M 
.. rkulturas. ....... nsre<1 to all .. "C1OI'I .. iDftbtedoea ud .cit ..... -
.... bil;'y 10 ... , "" ........... I ""rei th .. I lane - ...... ~ ...,. CIIII""7 
ADd I •• unable 10 aift ."1 wda CIItiIute.. , 
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.~ The· Tate, of intereat charged is generally siJwdi, but the prole.sional mOnt~'I. 
lcnder. at times charge- Rs. 3~2-0 per cent per mcnaem a180. The Rohillas who 
lend money to the agriculturilt charge RI. 6-4-0 per t:ent per menlem and in 
lome . easea RB. 12-8-0 per cent per menlem. Even compound interest bn 
interest is charged and advantage is taken of the strained circumatances or the 
poor agriculturist. 

Yea. The tendency of the local money-lender i. at timet to get bold 'of the 
yaluable property of the agriculturist in view. It:tII a fact that bell catatel have 
passed off into the hand. of the money cla.l. 

The condition of the former who enjoy irri~8tion faciHtiet: i. 8 bit better, 
8. they enjoy immunity from famine to 8 certam exfent. The fate of 8gricul~ 
turist who depend on the forces of nature for the supply of water and other 
con£!ition i. a bit precarious. They are perfectly at the mercy of nature. The,e 
people generally get balf the yield of what they would have got if there would 
have been good rain at proper times. No epidemic. No crop decrea.e. The 
yean of bumper crop for the .agriculturi.t with DO irrigation facilities are few 
say It yesr or two in every ten years. Tbere i. nothing like a famine zone in 
the Central Provinces. Every di.trict i. affected by ,8 famine at Jong interval. 
mainly due to the cau.es over which there ia no control of man. 

It neeeit no proof to .ay that 8 free man with 8 sound frame of mind can 
apply more efficiently'to hi. cultivation than tbe one wbo is groaning under the 
burden of his debt.. Whatever yield there may ,beud ia alway. taken away by 
his creditors and his condition is the asme. 

QUESTION 6~-rn tbil district of lare .ome rice milia have been .tarted 8' 
Chanda. Mul. Nagbhir, Brahmapuri. Armori and Garchiroli. 

The induatry of dairy farming on a large .cale is uuonwD. Partl of the 
Brahms!luri. Chanda and 'Garchiroli do carry on the gur-making industrr. Tbi. 
industry i. on the decline now owing to competition. The indu.lrie. 0 garden 
produce have nOI yet attracted the minds of the people aa it haa done in N~pur 
dutrict and other placea. Cotton.ginning is now abandoned. Formerly, every 
household had a wooden ginning machine. but owing to decay of the handlooId 

.indust· y and .upply of yarn from mills thi. induatry haa _practically diaappeared. 
though an attempt baa of late been made by AlI·lndia Khaddor Congrcn Com· 
mittee to revive_ the indu.tr1 in parts of the Chanda and Brahmapuri tahail •. 
The production of. khadd.1T J. on the ·increa.e so much 5.0 that the committee 
hut to atop its work _during the transplantation season. IndUitries of jugar 
refineries and carpet making there are none. Baaket·making indu.try js carried 
on by a palticular clall known as Burad. Gond and Pradhans who ore non· 
agriculturists. Tbe indu.try of weaving is carried on by KOIhri., Mahan and 
Salewarl. They are allo non.agriculturi.f •. 

The h,duJtries of gur-making. dairy·farming and garden produce can b~ 
encouraged. Concesaions of grazing. free grant of land. initial supply of capitaf 
and free medical treatment for the purchase of animals can very ~'ell encourage 
the duiry·farming. Everyone realiza the value. but is handicapped by the' 
difficultiet thAt belet the indu.try. 

The iuc:!u.try of gur.moking can abo be revived jf better fencing for protec
tion again.t wild animals is provided and mea ... devised to .uppJ, the agricul· 
IUri.t by easy in.talment tytero. and water ... upply it: allured 00 betler and con· 
cenion ratel. If large areal are brought under .ug.rcane cul!ivation .ugar 
refineriet will follow in due courlC. The industr, of garden~produce needs also 
better fencing and a good .uppJ, of .flter. The other indu.triet partaking u 
they do of the nature of COllate indu.tries .... iII find hard to .tand a.gaioo the 
force of free competition from millt and gins. 

Gardens and dairy.farming are the best industries which best .uit the agricula .~ 
tori.t for hit leisure moments. The induttry of hand .. pinning it .uited more to ..... 
abe member of the agriculturist family. The want of .upplementary indutfI"J 
is a cune 10 the agricultur •• b who pall about .ill: mont'" of their lime in adleneu. 

These indu.trie. do require credit facilities and the credit facilities are in 
.ome catet provided by the Government. Peorle owing to their ignorance an. 
accustomed as they are to old methods find hard to adopt them. 

Co-Operativc credit societies are best suited to IUppJ, the neceua_t:Y need •• 
but they mu.I be orl!anized with Government aid and ... isl.nce. The hard 
fecoveries and partiality of the office·bearera 01 the lOCiety have made the 
aocieties unpopular in lOme place&. 

MR. R. P. DUlL 
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QUESTION 7.-Tbe cooQJie,ative bank •• tb. Im!?",i •• Bank. the joint itock. 
bank. -and the Indigenou." banb are independent uYlitutionl and ther. ia ,DO 
IlIter.linkin, between. - 'j 

.. The difficulties are that the' people do nol de.ire to invell for' long-term .... 
they Ipprehend dang.r to the •• fety of the bank. They think that if the money 
i. Invelted for long-term and 8d~erle circuml18n~a come in and the IOlyency 
of Ibe bank -il_ unaafe. thoy are hkely to 100e their money. In abort creel .. the 
bonk ~ndi hard to Iqvoaco fIIan for 100' periom and it- il nol lure when, the 
call will coma. ' ", .' " 

Thtl'm is no comretition, between io-operative' bank. 'run OD· .ound 
ba.i, and dny oooc.lloo. which· increa •• [he .Iability of the bank arc bigbly 
welcome. The ..cooopernlivo' movemen1 i, in ira infant Itage ·in thi~ dilrr:ict. 
It hili not been abl, to .olidy" tbe oeedl of even a Imall cia .. of agncnltur'lltl. 
There are no co-operative banb or IOcietie. for the indUitrial 1:1.... in the 
district. The movement if run on IQund linea nnd with no bial or partiality ia 
likely to be boon to the Oj1ricu)rurilt and olher indUilrial c:laues, but it ia mi .. 
fortune that it bal n.Ql achieved it. object 10 far.. ' 

So far as it i, leen Ihat tbe UaurioUi Loan, Act i, very rarely applied. 
The application of thi. Act iI an exception. There it a tendency .mon~lt the 
lIIoney.lendeTi to troal tbc old debt. u caab couid.ration for the tranaactioD.. 

There .hould be Provincial Bank. and the borrowing and lending Ibould be 
dione direct 10 the local uo,ia.. The elimination of Central Banb will reduce 
tlte rate of tbe local unill. The elimination of middlemen and Iboir profit .iU 
lurely mean lome new c:oDceuion aad facilili.~ 

Part U-1ndigenous Banking. 
QUESTION l.--The function of indigenoul banb il ulually to ad"ance money 

on iUl('reit on leourities or ... unaecured debts. regard being had to the credit 
of tho borro"·,,r. Secondly to make purch8lel of grain. leed. or cOUon. 
Thirdly it actl at the adalya for the purch.li ... or .eUi~ irme. Fourthly, to 
luua or cab hundil .nJ ,make lOme profit out of it. 

QtJ!STtON 2.-The Indig('noua banirei' allil" the agriculturist in 10 far be 
advRnCfl mone, 10 the _.rirQlturil'l on cn:dit or lBCuri.y of Itllnding croPi .nd 
makes purehaHti of hili produC"e. 

The indigC'noul hanlter .Iso aailll IJllde and industry. 10 far he lloen tt~ .. 
requirements of the induI'ry and IICb u a middlem.n for the uchange of n1I. 
producta .nd finished ,ooda and .dyane. mon"1 allO on conditioDl of the IDOne) 
hein. ~p.id by th. fini.hed tloodo. The indqJ........ bank .... ma. proIi. bo.b 
.. -.,.. .nd it never • looeer. 

QUiSTION 3.-(cr\ The indil!enoUi banb teneralt,. carry on buuneaa on th'
amount of Ra.. 25.000 to a t.lr.h. In toIDe c..... two lallh •• 

(h) With the amount of inveatmea.t lbe \"Glum. of buaineu they aD. 
'rannel It about teo tim ... 

(d The Prt'ftIeI chiefly conai.t of an accountant. a ~nt. certain charger. 
for the office ell.blument. rentl of aodowne aacI oflica aad poaIaI ch ...... 

(If} Th('re .re rehuiona hef1reoeD indigenoUl banb lIIostly in imrortant toWftl 
but the rel.tiOlll ,,-ith Imperial or joint ItOck bank. are praC'tieaUy' aothi..,. I: 
it ,\nl,. the bia INInlr.en like the firnt: of lamDad. Potd • .,. or B.nlllal Abirc:hand 
~ .. ho btlve 101 lIOIDe C'Onnedtoa with these l.ner euee of bann. The ift(li~ 
b.nb h.,'. but.iness rc-I.tiOO8 emO""ll themaet.cl. If they de.t in different 
ola1lft 01 eomaaodiliea the, tuppiy .. cit other' "ilh t:lrrilal ..beG there " • b .. i
ne.a w... for that eGan.odilJ~ So fal' the facilitiel. ,in ... 10 the incli.teDOUI 
banks in !bia diltricl b, the Imperial B...k or .ba ........ i...... ..odo baaka ... 
DO.bi ... 

Olmn-'O~ 5.-The indi~nOUl b.nhn usually ednnC'e loa", oe i .... llDeftl 
bond. ",-ilh inlerftl yarying 'rona Re~ I to R., .. 2 or monthl? ...... 1_ ....... 117 
.. ..,t. The perlod 1m paV1lt('nl for C'e'rtain to..,. it _11.lIy .ft year. I It c.e 
of Slt<'UlN dlr"btl it ,"eriC'll lrom .n w-.r to three yeart.. The interest e:II •• gc-c! eM 
IUch 101M variel from R.~ I to Rs. 2 KCOI"dio« 10 the soI~nc-y of ..... 
and not _he ae<"uril,.. Lo....~ :1110 'hen 011 bypodKt<a.toa of «noda _ ..... 
al('DIa.. Rer-ymenll ani: \IIualil arl'ropri.st~ a. int lo.-.rda inrerea.l; ... in"'.... ia ako eb •• ~ 
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.. 'fhe , !ridigenoui·~anken· UI1.I811y meet ·4lemandl from their own fonm. They 
.180 T~c:el\l!e money In depoeill at low rate. and lend out at high rates. In cae 
there .s a great d~m8nd for l!l0ney they borrow money from other firm. at the' 
customary f6!e 0/ mterest va'yuJg from aORal 6 to 12 annal and lend out at hi4he: ' 
ratea., The mdlgenoua banicer also arranges with the other indigenoUi ban4fr 
for the free supply of fund. without ,interet. on excharJ4e lerm •. 

The rdte of interest usually gh'en by the indigenous banker i. from 8 annn 
to 12 !,n~a. at th~ mOlt. Certain bankers who advance rponey on the standin. 
erors inSist that It should be repaid by the commodities. specially in cale of 
cotton and seeds. Yell, the debtor .Iso UJually effect, the tale of hi. article. 
through hi~ indigenous banker who -spproprialet the lale proceed, toward, Iht! 
advances and hands over the balance. Such advanceJ are more common in cue 
of COllOD. The indigenoul banker gets the intereat on advanca and RI. 2 generally 
hil commiSlioft per cart, for selling the produce. 

Qut.STlO.~ 6.-The rate of interett on money generally i. Sa1I1Q;, i.~.. 25 

r.er cent per mensem. ap.j in case of grain debta also JIIISG; and grain givea 
or seed. IS charged at the rate of 50 per cent per annum. 

If proper credit facililies are rrovided and the atriculturiat iI given full 
.cope for Jhe selting of his produce at profit to himlelf, then it il likely that 
rhe rate of interest il likely to be lowered. It .hould also be noted that if 
the instal menu due 'are strictly enforced. then there it 8 chance for the poor 
agricullurist a~8in fAiling into the clutches of the ipdigenoUl banbr who takin.., 
advantllge of his precarious position, il likely to charge 1Iea,,'Y interest. Thq 
is usually leen in case of co-opuative JOCietiai. 

Yes, tbe reduction of inlerest is likely to be a boon to the poor agricul
turist for nowadaYJ whar he esrnl Y' alwaY" taken money of the indigenoUl 
banks in the shape of inrerest. It is only a little per cent of the agriculturilt 
who may not be indebted. Thus very little .cope it lef, for improvement in 
the standard of living or agricultural improvement or UJe of beHer implements. 

QUESTION 7.-lt is beyond doubt that the indigenous bankers are not liked 
by the people. but there is no alternative but to ICeie' their aid in tima of 
distrcss. The dilatory tactict and methods of the co-operative 80Ciety and the 
tac:avi lonn .. arc Tery o(~en dut8lteful to thc poor agriculturist. The agrciulluriat, 
IMn'" that the B'mia who lupplies their money at call iI • better man oJ the 
two, but a hard tuk maater. There is no .ufficient protection under dte Ja. to 
thCie bankers. 

The legal facility which they require i. in maUers of insolvency petitioa. 
It h". been observed of late that the a,ricuhura.tI with no transferable r;,hb 
often resort to insolvency proceedings when they nnd thei.. debt. increased 
and the means de6cie~t to meet tbem. The protection whicb the local banb,. 
Ihoula get is that an¥ man who presents an inlolvency petition .hould be 
required to .tatr if' hi. relition that he it willing to pay 8 ann .. in a rupee nd 
th~ petition '''.r.uid then be ad-niued and 6nal di.charge .ranted. The inaoJveAc, 
law mav ~ thus a:uended. Secondly. a receiver should be .ppointed in. cae 
of att .. chment of the .tandinf cropt in ca8e of fielda with non ... r~nrienble .1'Ighb. 
Thirdly, the fields ,,·ilh non·traBifer.blc ri_hla .. ay be placed 1ft .~!0fI of 
the cre:li10rs accordio4 to the amount to be rcco"ercd .nd certain porllon of 
land be eel apart 10 meet the requirement. of the deb'or agriculturist. A chante 
lDay thus be introdu::"ej in the Tenancy Law if the lor",1 banker is 10 be given 
• le!!al ... feguard for the amount of his debt. No. There is fraud in about 
SO r er cent of the cases. 

The UsurioUl LoaOl Act may be Itrictl, enforced eod • ratc be fi.xed in 
~the Act a':lI)ve which no interat wilt be allowed. Secondl,.~ if the ..e;ricuhurist 
&nds tbltt t"e tra .... clion is anconacioRllble .nd murioul one he should be pro
vide:l "ith • remed, in tbe Usurious Loa .... Act by way of an aprlication to Ihe 
ch·il coun on payment of court-fee on the clailD sought to be reduced. 

QUS:STlON 8.-The only means of making Ibis eI .. trTVit:able to t~e com
mUl'li', is 10 remO"e the ·agriculturi.t dau from their. dUlch.!l hv orenl",. '!ew 

credit a~tndes lending out money a' lower rate of Intcrnt. Thc comrchuon 
be."e"'n'" the banking clau .nd the credit agencies he ao much reduced th.t 
tbis class ",Ut be rNured 10 the exlRme depth of helplean~ and the- amount 
of canital m'" wo"lrI he idle .. the ,"nil lher~ m... No .""I'"tM ,n Ih .. 
capital lund by providint safc Rcurit,. The uprnenC"1:' .nd kn".n"r~c of th. 
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dOlo mUl' "" u.ilized by employipt Ibis el_ in Ibe new eredil purchaslpt ond 
lelling agencies. If mil cl_ would iln"c .. ' morocy'in the banb then il iii _lUll) 
th •• they .. -oald have aD upper ~.nd in the manegetDenl of ,he .. ie.a 

In .!le .bo\·. me .. ure it 1.8 been _um~ thai the force of competilion 
~·ec" these two _tencia .... I be reduced. It is likely that aomc firms would 
try 10 ItruUIe 'ot • lim.. but the .ega. ratricrio.. _ luggesled in me foregoi .... 
anl"'C'1'1 it broua,ht into action would luret, deter the hanki." cl.aa frOID .. h ... ne-
i"., Ihe loa,. 10 the .. riculluri •• cl.... . 

The imrl'OYemenl of the bankia« ayaem and ill C'OIImlidation iI .. uphit) 
IU". If the new eredil .nc_ are brought inlo e.isrcnce.;. it iI likely th •• 
Ih .. local banlrinc n.litulionl ma, be UIed _ ita (cede;- for the .upply of capi ... 
... ilh no indct::endence 01 actioa far .e...... but _ the co.aituent. 01 abe 
11".' credit .,cncy. 

To prove apecial t.cililiea for lbe iDd~enoua banking QStem mea .. the 
.~ript up 01 do. eontiouuuo 6gh. ""_ lb. proposed lond .. _. "'nb 
01' the credit •• encia aad tlte iad~enoUi banking and _ .orb it negalifts the 
eli'lennl at Ihit IM.ly propoecd _RIo.. If the indi~ banking aIao ia 10 be 
;mpro\ eel .nd conaolicbled. thea • lea_I bar IB_I be imporRd on the rat. .d 
inler .. ' over .·hi~h theTe indigeno.. blnb mould nol be allowed 10 charge. 
Thi. i. pmaibte onl, when certain righll over Ron-l ..... 'er.ble hoWinge .re 
,ranted 10 thcm. II would meaD. retrograde moye.. For under .he old Tenancy 
La .. 1he credi.or could I ... e" Ind appoint a receiver of che produce of die oeca
panel Icnanl. bu. the new Central Pro'f'inces Tenln..- Act of 1920 h_ done 
•• 1)' ,,·jlh all these rnrvi.ionl. The,ros and COlIS of the orening 01 new credit 
.,eRl'le, and the imrrovcment .net coDlOlicblton of the indi«eDous banking mUd 
thC'refure he ronlidered. and il h is held es.pedic-at .nd desirable. then onl>" 
a .(e-p lowarda lhe rropoaed .ims and object. may .hen be I.ken. But it • 
eJ:lreme-I, cIoubdul bow f.r the .... ntint of the new 'acililie. 10 the indigeDOUl 
"'nki .. would 001 •• !he. probl.m 01 Ibe inclebled._ 01 m • .,rie.huriaL 

The inlroduelloe of ... , ._ .eMU,. of reg ..... li.. Ihe opcrationl ... 
Iliv'''' publlcill. woakl be mOIl d~ul 10 .he baIuine COIIUDunily and .., 
thei, dien... The iOlfZeC1.ioD _ account booIra by Ihe Income..&.z Ofticer ...... 
• warf'lll(', of .ecwilY is DOl liked by the cereaoailll el_ _ il ... _ CII"~ 
oIKM ."" ool ... o<y aI Ii.- S.ill _ .... ideo .. _ l ... oIy 10 be liked .
open \'Ublicity ia .iven .. thei.. 1C'COUft.. and .ea.... pI"Ol'ided kat their 
,. ... lallOll. . 

Q''1:SnON 9.-11 h. olin .... n _ from lb. ezperieoc:e af !he bonk.n moo 
in .I:-aul ten percenl. 01 their tn ...... ioa there ia a k:.. 1. about 10 fer 
cent ,he~ it • partial 10& Still the ir. docs DOl ,rew poGI' • .,. ............ 

"'Ia. Tbe earerienc:e of the 'r_ of monq..tuden BUli of N~r. Naik 
of \ 'm • .:r and Sir G.na"'''' It.o .... Sir Shaakar R...o .. lbis cliatnct-poi.ts 
to lb. coach.to. th.. dIIc, ....... .ado enonacMD • ....- with. dae ipICIC eI 
Ie .. ~." wida • li"le oull_? of capit.... R~hl, the ~p ..... doublee dMlt ill 
three 10 four 1Mra. .alti... allowalK':el tor dae loa. .w..... ... otbeor ~ 
__ ................... e· .. r_ .. 

Q" .. nON 10.-"" indite- boob .nd "'nkeR ,in ;, , .... pref • ..,...., 
10 ... odvonee 01 0 ..... aI -17 aI I __ "iU_ wi_ ......... _ rid. 01 
fun CIIwnrnhir- M the ..... 01 aecurity du"'ae-. "'«her rata .. iatereel are 
ell ...... ond .... "-17 ond i_ri'Y aI III. __ ., ond his I_ily -
.. oil", hpt ,. "iew. M_7" die ~ wi. DO ..... y 01 ".-fcqhle ..... 
ftnQOl ... "vaftnll 01 __ lit alL b is 08 •• ~ of ~ .81 Ihe .... 
cl_ 01 .he P ...... __ Iced _Iva. Bu. if .... lDuoh.- .-
of ...... ban .... tete ill ___ to COMidcnI". &be coeclusiua it iavi ... 
..... _y 01 .... _ olD _ ....... RqUireII ~w IrGIa !be iMi& -
boob ...... ...... 

Tbo •• "", ..... 01 !be ~ ........... 01 doe -U ... oociccico -
C'Onlir_ til. bel.. Ih .. __ the ~ de ..... eet crc:dil -' .. ied. l 11 

bonn. .~ .... miel .. !be ....... 01 .... Go............. h io .. .-,-
.ho •• he .. pi.oI .. !he d~ 01 !he bonk .. io ,-lIicioenl ... - ... -' .... 
uaouat of tIM boA,oaUI ... ~ _ CcpI We aaNre of ... ~ty ... ~ 
!be , .. _ 01 ""'"-'at ...... Oao OIher cc ... __ !he ........ io 
dUll .. _ .. 19 be ad ... ed .e *,,"-1IC'ed to • ftf1_ I .. it .... certai. 
0_" ore ~ ia cask ....... idIo lor ,.... ___ ... - -, .... 
..... ,y' 
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· ·QUEST10N 11.-The reply to thi. question i. covered in queation 8. Th, 

o •• y.tem of co-ordioation of the indigenous boob and banker. with the central 
inatitution. joint .tock banln. Central Bank, or a local bank 8Jluma the agree
ment of these two clau.e. of hanks regarding intere3t on CArital advancet by 
~hese indigenou. banks and the ~ecurifY that the amount •• 0 advanced are ,ale •. 

QUESTION 12.-Ye.. During the fains owing to· .Iackna. of trade farge 
dmountl lie idle at the hand. of the indigenous banks. Thele amount. are 
ulublly .ent to the adatY88 at Bombay on interest. It i. not true that large amoantl 
ate kept with "the indigenous banker employed throughout the year except a 

· certain fixed amount which the banken keep to meet any unupected ernergt:ncy. 
· After the rains the amounts are tnken back for trade. The prOCell goea far by 
·-trea,ury supply bills and telegraphic transfen_ 

The industry which is hard up with money is the weaver's indUltry. The 
demand for cloth is gone down and this cia.. particularly suffers ver,. much. 
If the demand is kept up by purchasing the cloth and the cloth IOld after four 
months a profit i, likely to be made. Otherwise there i. no indultry which 
caR' amorb to itself and the lender. Usually, the MarwariJ do this. 

Part UI.-"Invesbnent habit and attraction of capital. 
. QUESTION I.-the pOlltal lavings bank and co-operative banks are the iO.lilU4 

· tions . in exi.tence for encouraging laving.. The influence of co-operative 
societiCi i. Dot 10 much 88 expected. It i. only the principal lown. and impor14 
ant villagea that have these faciliitel. but the benefit of these .avings encouraging 
iOilitutioOl i. reviewed to large number of villngea. It i. not then far from truth 
to as,. that there are not full facilities 10 the public for investment of their 
laving.. 

QUESTION 2.-The postal ca.h certificatea are not 10 .,opulat. It iI only 
the literate middle cia •• people who invelt money in the ca.h certificatct. The 
villager i. innocent and knows nolbing aLout them. The 6nt tbiog in the 
villages is about· 80 per cent of the population it involved in deb. and it i, 
only the 20 per cent who are not indebted to anybody_ The Imall ... ing. ot 
these people are. therefore. Uled to meet the demanda of their fellow-brother. 
'on payment of interm. Uole" and unlil the capacity' to earn and to .... e is 
increased. the laving. of the people are not likel,. to be inereued. Needleu 
to .ay that any amount will he invested in the purchaaes. of the poatal cub 
certificate" until then. 

QUESTION 4.-The growth of cheque habit i. alow. It is onl,. Ihe locB' 
bodies and the Government agencie, that 1IIually use cheques. The people .. 

i8 rule do not UIC cheque.. Very few people have theiJ' deposit with the hank •• 
h i. only few enlightened people who undeflland the die of cheque.. The 

· abolition of atamp duty haa encouraged the inue of chequ. 10 the eertain 
ezten' . The payment of Government servantl drawing waria over hundred 
may he made by cheques. To make the people tamiJiar witb chequea. il it 
dealrfoble that the vernaculaf script may he u.ed. 

QUBSTJON S.-Yes. the laving and inVCltment habit i. of .Iow growth. It 
i. due 10 the economic life of the country. Banking generally depend. on the 
e~onomtc prOlperiry of the nation. India it an agricultural country and the 
people are involved in debt, and lhe induatrial outlook allO q not bright. 

Education of the people by Government agencies and increase in the 
capacity to nve by orening new fscilitiet and remoYi~ thete people from their 
indebtedneu will only increase the laving cap8t'ity of 'he people. Then alone 
it may be expected that the people will inveat money in produclive u,.rblkirwes 

The effect of the openi~ of new branches of Ibe Imperial Bank of Indh. 
in recent ye." haa not been 10 nrrreciable 81 to attract large amounll of 
capital. It h. afforded additional fadlilia in matten of remiuaneea.. 

M .. R. P ... Duu. 
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SETH MATHURADAS MOHOTA: M.L.C., Proprietor, R; S. Rek
chand MotHal, Spinning and Weaving Mill, Hinganghat, 
district Wardha. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

1. Joint ,'od bon", "tid ,larotfJ.- The whole machinery and working of the 
prelrnl joint .tock bank, i, defective. The GQvernment ,iva more facilitiel to 
the bank' than to the individual banke ... or .broff, and theae banb give mor. 
fncilirie. to the imponinQ .gencie. which are moatly Don~Jndianl than to the 
locnl ihdullriel And agriculturiltl on whom the uplift of the counlrf depencia. 
To take the recent .pread over of brancha of the Imperial Banb It will Dol 
be out of pl8ce to lay that thl!'jl' have come in the way of local mroff • .and 
hRnker ••• 1 they .ot ample depOlita which ordinarily would bave como to the 
toni shroff •. - Such branche. neither give help to the local ahrofh ,Dar to the 
n!!Jicuiturilti. Hence no more luch branche. eouid be opened. but the local 
.hroffl Ihould be given lome proleclion and facili.tiea at once, a~ they are more 
uRe-Itd to the Country. The local l11roff. are vcrf popular with agriculturiltl on 
account of their convenient, bUlines. houra, their cloae relalionahip with their 
bUlinr .. and their knowledge 01 their condition and their locality and economical 
working. The bank. ar. Dot e&pccted to know all mete condition.. al their 
a.cRb are appointed from th.ilj head uffice and they bave to work according 't" their inl.ruction. ftl all dmeL 

If lome of the 'dclerving 10001 .hroffl are given the chance of working .. 
monn"en in .uch bann they will he- of more ule to the local people. fU they 
will create more confidence in thrm. The aharebolden of IUch bank. mould be 
Indianl and their manaJ2;ement Ihould be in their haneD if lOme real good i. to be 
done to the country. ThUi the preeent mtlcbinery and working of .joint .tock 
bnnkt. ahould he overhauled and th. local Ihroffl mould be given lome facHitiee 
fo. the 1'OCOvery of their loanl tbonll fide lo.IfIS) al the preaeol operationl of 
rccoverinll loana il very IrdioUi and elpenaivc to them and to the qf1culturilt ... 
the interelt of one ~operatel with the interelt of othen. Thul the condition of 
the local woft. or banken pould he fin. improved, and if it i, done. they will 
be more utc.lul to lhe 10t1l1 indultry .nd agricuhuriltl. a. they have been In the 
pal' .. ,hen there 'I\'U no non-Indian ('1C'menl, 

2. Currf'II(")' poliC'Y.-The rf'ftrnt ('lIrreney poliq iI allO CIClually defective,. 
Th('te ha. heen a 10nA en .'.nnlt it. but it ..... overlooked. More it ia 0ftII00 
lookrd more econnmit dlfficuhies will be felt by India. There h.. bee. aD 
unnnimo'tI demand for the gold ttandard. but it i. beinf: withheld for lOIDe 01 
olhC'r I'C'qlnnl. thoUJlh it i. the rilth •• ,t the rrftent day. It .ill eneaur •• ""Ill 
and Ihlll gvi", "'iII deftloft the Imall indu.triee which are onl, in name ia 
'ndil1 at firMent. POIlal euh ('('rtit;f'AtC"S Ind life lnturance. elc .• are put forth 
Ita (he m('am ('II the .. ",in". hut thC'y are .n .~.in.1 the intereat of the COUIllrJ 
and prople. MOlt of the!' "'lur31'''''eo ('nmreniea are foreillnen and their _iReM 
,ake-. "II monC'9 out of Indi"" R~"fi("tjo", on lurn non·lndi ... i ... uraace com-
pAniC's are neC'Nurily " .. nIN "I ''',!!Cra:trd in the 'nt paragraph. The 1lIOII87 01 
Indi. mould he k('pt ia Ind'., a"d if i, 1. clone. the lime will be UICd tor 
the j"dmlrh.1 rmgreu of Irtditt.. .. without money nothi.., can be done _ il: is 
int", ... ,It'd to .huw 10. hy talh~rinli! .11 ,~ information .. per ton. quaatOllDllire 
.'''lIcod. Su('h 'n'oTm."",n \\ ill re"(,!lt Ihe ~reII of the local ahroSa and .. 
• ,h ,"Hllie ,,·m he taken by Ihe loint att'K'k hanlra and otheI" 'orei«ft'elemenl. 

" E".~ttOll,,-Abaen« 01 educa.ion and literacy bampen the Induatrial 
de, ftUrmt'ftt. There are '¥ery It:'" CQ1II~rci •• colle.tes and I~ooh and ~niml 
lrur'h.t'ona in India and til .... i, IlO ilt(htC'emenl for the tludentl 10 .... e such line. 
T~", Ire- no at:bolanhipe and funda hl pro\·ide tueb IlKllit,ea and henC'C e""J' 
.u<-mftl ahould be ... _ to aprt:cN C',bul.i·.,M' and .. ko it popular il M)IIle ,ood is 
ilth.'nckd to the COQftt'7 .. 

Thew a1"C IOI'H of .. , vie_ .. wbich. I tru.l •• ill ..... tile atteatiua of ,.... 
l\~mlDiu .... 

". 
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MR. R. S.PATWARDHAN. Secretary Nagpur Central 
Bank. Nagpur. 

Reply to the Questionnaire . 

. In the Nagpur district there are different traeh of land, produ"ouig different 
cropa. There i. the cotton tract in which can be included Saoner and Kalol 
tah.iI. generally and moat of the N8#!pUr tah.iI. The remainin" ~maller area 
being utilized for wheat and other .lIied ero.,. lueb a. lin.ced, lakh. gram. 
etc. In Umrer 8 very Imall area i. Uled for collan the major portion being 
utilized for aowinl! rice and wheat and winter juaT. linaced. gram. elc. In RamIe. 
rice i. lown in lesser qUllnti.y than in Umrer. It i. generally 8 wheat tract, 
cotton i, also IOWn in lOme portion. The tendency generally g to increaae me 
cultivation of cotton wherever pouible. It i. held to be the most profilable crop 
and with good rcasonl. • 

The average yield of cotton in ordinary land per acre i. about 200 lb.. which 
<will fetch u at present RI. 28. a little more or les.. The expenlel generally 
will come about R •• 21 per acre. Thu. hi. profit for cotton per acre will be 
about RI. 7 minu. R,. 2 for manure to keep up the production. So it i, 
R,. 5 net. Juar yields about RI. 20. including the price of karbi with about 
the lame expenditure for cultivation. The expenditure after the beR.inning 01 
towing operation to the harvelling i. lener. The lotal espenditure comel ,_" 
about RI. 15. So a balance of R,. 5 per acre i. left .. profit minUl R.. 2 !or 
manure 10 keep up the lOiL So R,. 3 per acre i, the nel profit. In both caaea 
it is preaumed. 20 acrel of average land i. in the cultivator', poae:uion. 

-, A. for wheat soil cultivation of aboUI 15 acres of land can be made with 
one pair of bullocks. while in the cue of cotton and iuar 20 acres of land 
is nece&1lary. Hi, cultivation exrense"l come to about 20 per aae. About 
R •. 25 i. the yield per acre. So RI. 5 min.. 2 fOf' manuring. tbat i., R,. 3 ... 
the net pro6t per acre. a .. uming of coune that the cultivator i. io lX*U'ion of 
IS acres of land.. _ 

Generally, the cultivatOR do not poaeII .hlllt much land. 1t i. about htl" 
of hia requirement. and 10 he Cannot utilize hi. energy. So there i. a .a.te 
of labour in lbi. case and conaeouently a rite in cultivation expeMel. He h .. 
reCOURe 10 pickiftg land. for cultivation or lease on such conditions a. lcava 
a very narrow margin of profit and many a time be is in lou and Itai to make 
good the lOll from bit own cultivatioo or by borrowinA. So my above .tate
mene will not show the real lIate. of thing. that exilll in the vill~e. The evil 
of fragmentation of land ia thOl very -«rea.. Some culti .. atora till land of a more 
than IUfficienl acrea4e. but the land beinf, very poor. does nol yield 8 .uffidenl 
crop 10 .upport him. IUch land. mould in my opinion be: not allowed to .,.. 
cultivated and left only for ~razin.l! purpoeea. "So tbe enerll!!;iea of a ,cultivator 
would be bener utilized and he .. :iII be free from the temptation of cultivatin, 
it. The tendency of the viUaAe people ia 10 aVOid working .. a Krvant or a 
day laboOFer.to .. ti.f" which he h .. -to Plake up very creat aacrifice by reacnlin" 
10 .bon- mentioned makeahifta be choma to live in hopeleu povertJ' 
.nd to auffer .he trouble. of aD_kar.: by .he by I ma1 mention here that the 
tea.e monn' it; not the sure criterian about the OIlcula.ioD of .he plrit. of 
the fieldl in ouestion ... higher lcue money ia paid to secure the right 10 
cultivate the field to a,"oid .'orilinc ... JeTVant or a day laool!rer. How to 
stop fr~mentatiOll and divi.ioo of land into amall plOil iD beyond my com. 
prel-aension '0 .uggett. 

The espen5CS during cuhivation in cotlon tract are incurred generally for 
purchalle of teed. e-,pensea of sowin,. weeding and picking colton and hat'tealin. 
etc. Money for Ihe .eedin~ of collon it Yery oeceaury and major portion 
of borrowing during cultivation i. required for th... The requir~ment varia 
according '0 the demand' ana supply of day labouren and to the di .. ribution 
of rain durin~ season. The nes:t in imrortance " lhe mann required for 
picking cotlon. In conon area aboul 3/5th of the acreate is OCtupied by 
colton and the other 2/Sth it; occupied mainl, by iusr. A cultinror ·of thi. 
Iract reouired during the .. alOft of eultivatioa L. 10 per hotdin« of .20 acra 
eacb. H. , ... !hi. money from III ..... hr. 121 dol.l. (31 P.lb .... (41 ..,.."..... 
alive aocietiea (5) ItnrtJrQ (sell in advance before the crop J. ready). Th~ 
Rs. ,70 are .tenerally borrowed in the middle of Jul, and is required to be re,-i4 

Ill .. R. B. P6TWoUDIWO. • 
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by th. middle of January. namely. for .iz monlhL For thia period, excepting 
in the caae of co-opera.i". IOcietie •• he i. obliged to pay RI. 8--12-0 to RI. 17-8-0 
8 ctu1hing char.ge indeed for interelt.- If he could have ~orrowcd the above tum 
from the cOo-operative locie,y he would have becn reqUlre~ ~o p.sy only RI. 4 
nnd triO. more for interelt. Member. of a very few IOCleUCI to the Nogpur 
diltrict take advantage of lbi.. Every Society·, credit i. fixed by tht;: R~iltrBr 
and every member', credit limit i. fixed by the locic;.ty. In the apphcatlon for 
108n which they Aenerally luhmit in March and April the demand reaehel the 
limit of theiT credit. They leave no marain for taking loan for \\eeding purpoaea 
Be 011 ODd 10 10115 the advantage of getting money at cheap rate. 

They have no foreaight, they have no idea of a budget. Their habit i. to 
mnke aa much aa they can "et and go on .pending till they have got it., witho~t 
atopping 10 think ahout the belt and mc::.t profltaple way of lpendlng Iha, 
money. The caule 01 thi. and the only cau.e in my opinion i. ignorance. The 
chief remedy required to ameliorate the condition 01 Ihe poor i, 10 educate theM: 
people. The education hal two •• del to drive away, illiteracy i. one aide. It hal 
It. good effects, but the more uaelul .ide of education il II. follow.:-

(1) To point out to them. the harmful .,cial cUltom. to which they are 
bound hand and foot by long habit and igDorance and to lugge.t remedici to 
remg\'e theiC il not a. once by and by_ 

. (2) To acquaint them with their rilth .. and privilegel with regard te other 
people gener.Uy and with regard to their Government and their repretentaliva;. 

13) T'O teach them the Ule of mor.c,p end to Ihow them how to obtain Bnd 
how to ape!\d it tn a way conducive to their welfare in the long run and to 
,iYe them the corfee't and vivid idea of the horron of beirti in debt. 

(4) To point out to them the harmful practice lb., haa crert in their 
r~ligioUl observant'es and to giye them correct Idea about moral character. 

(5) What improvC!menli in (ultivation .HI within their read\ ahd ,the \\'ay 
In effect thOle. 

From where to borrow money for thei.. neceaaitiea whic:b would be casy to 
alet and "'hieh would eIIr" comparatively liahl interett. 

°rh •• ia the lort of eduC8Ition needed 10 be imparted to the vill."e people 
nnd unlHl thi. or aome .uch aort of educUion i, imparted no remedy found out 
IU redreu their grieuncCI would be of any use for Ihia purpoac Kif RCrm.cing 
alld ~nC'rgdi(' YOUnQ men ought to come forward if any thing Ufeful ia to be 
achieved wilh rqlard to the improvement of the condition of me viii. people 
m in abort to try .. 'Ork QUI viii. uplift. 

The mone)' for urital for rormaneat improvement of cuitinlton iI gOI thl'O~h 
M)whr. GO\-.mment .nd co-operative banb. At .It in Cenrnl Provinca 
it Ihould he tho dutiee of the Government lo advance money to the culti
,'.tora tor the .bo,,_ pttrpoa.. 

llu~ (io\'ernment ad.aol'ft money for thei, purpolle&.. bu. radical impro,,' .. 
m.nt ia nf:'C'f'U8ry in the procedure 10 advance moRCY and akG in the wa) .. the 
ft'C'O,,'eriee are effff.iM. The Tllhaild., of the tah,il .en hia information and 
IHOIDm.ndation from the patwari cia .. of ,,-hom lesa &aid the better. I .. 'Ould 
like to I"aest _me remedy to wipe oul thae eftft1L 

A l'OlllUlittee lot eve.., per.ana of a tabai' he formed CODSistinc of atembcr ... 
... y. aam.~ of nominated by Govwnmenl. The 'Cultiva.on deUroua ua obtaininll! 
101ft hll' alpilal e~ mould forward 10 Ih .. committee .nd the committ"' 
aher .. le:r."nlaina the: appliatiOll .uuld forward il 10 the Tab.i&dar with thell 
r.-marh. then the T.tlaildar .. .if he "fCOI with. rocolluDeodationa 01 the COIDm'tke. 
""ould .h'anee the loan to '''e Cullh aron in question .nd \'ahaildar ahoukl 
PlY paHindar anentiOG 10 h" It'tli", .aoDC7 in the tabail widtouc muda trouble.. 
About • manit. before the due cia.. "formatioa be ant to lite culti .. eor 
nomindi. hitll of the It"",.""i", date of ,........ • ... d if afta' .11 • 
_fatllt i. eommitted. the mllC'hakuri or the lahail peon· ... o toea tItete lor a.tech. 
tMftt he- at'C"Ollllranieci by .. ~ one mc-.hn of me C'OIIII ••• kt. I. m. ...., 
i, .. ",n be a 'U8f11nlee .,.iaat "a" enl. 

The re.oon ""'7 it .. more pro6lable and eck-.ntateoua to obtai. mORe} 
Imm t"e ('lOvern_eft. is tha. no questtoa about tile teaan.- rithts ovu Ihcir 
fi.ld..,rops up be< .. _ Go"""u •• nl ....... io the , .. cia_II< "" .... load • 

.... R ... P ... _ 

'. 
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The lecond .ouree to obtain money for capital expenlel i. from low-karl, 
hut they think twi'Cc: before advancing loanl. Generally. they advance loan_ 
to thole cultivators of malik-makbuza or absolute-occupancy field.. The Nt,,
of interest on mortgage varies from 9 to 24 per cent per annum. It i. 8 very 
high rate of interest if we consider the· big amount borrowed. The field which 
they might have purchased by that money or the big imprO\"emenfa "'hich they 
rp.ight have effected by usmg that money in the field will be very difficult to 
retain by paying such high rate of interellt. The ~xt source of obtaining money 
i. the co-operative Society, but the society also will not advanre II bi,!! lum '0 
member. who do not pOlsess transferable lands. It ill very difficult for culti .. 
vators possessing non-transferable lands to obtain money for capital expenles. 
Only Governmer.t can advance it as Government money hal the firat'charge on the 
land. The co-operative societies wlU be ,'ery willing to advance lonns to luch 
cultivators if Government would pass rule. which would enable them to have 
some hold on their non-transferable lands. It may be of first charge on the 
land after the satisfaction of Govern-ment debt or it may be in society', power 
to leale out their lands for the sAtisfaction of their debt!. I am per,onally 
against giving transferahle rights to the tenants polSetSing non-transfemble land. 
because the existing law hilS saved tenants from the clutchel of the IOwkar. It 
is not in their power to oust the cultivator from hil land 10 they have been able 
to retain the lands if tranderable rights are Q:iven to them in a few yeara they 
will 10le their landi Bud will become coolies and day labouren. 

The establishment of morf4age banks is very necessary a. it will lave 
many big eltRtes that Rre heavily encumbered and are in the way of goin' 
out of the hands of its owners owine to very hi1!h rate of interest. Other ban .... 
_uch aa Imperia' Bank, do not help cultivaton at 'eal. directly and to secure 
big 'oanl he baa to roam about in learch of lowlrars advancing money on mort~ 
g~e of their transferable property. sowkafl advance 'oan. of big tum. bearin' 
high interest from 12 per cent to 18 per cent. This i. lure to ruin the culti_ 
vator and will necellitate to loose his property in the long run. 

The chief marketable products in this district are cotton., wheat. linseed. 
tur and juat". Residents of vitlaR,en that are far off from the market d'nd have 
no good road communication to the market sell their producb to the petty 
dealer in cotton and Atrain. 41 reltards the difference in rates prevailinJ2 in the 
market and that. which is offered on the spot il not much to complAin when we 
consider the capital he has to enats!!e and the trouble he hss to underlo, but the 
chief mischief lies in the weights and measure. that he Ulea Ilt the time of pur .. ' 
chase. The cultivator being help leu owing to circum.tances above menfioned 
and being ignorant of e'l'tent to which he is beinl defrauded by the nn.crupu1ouJ 
and clever dealen .ubmi.s weekly to the dealer'. ~'ay of J)urcba.i,... In .ucb 
placet sale and purchase IhoPi on co-opera.ive linel would be very useful to 
the residents. but who and how to conduct those ia II question of qllettions. At 
long al they are not capable of knowing their own real interest. fnterelt' proJ)erty 
through il.!norance of .ucb institution. ("annat tbrive, Acti"e proo,.."nda to 
educate the villagers it the onl, remedy to I8ve them from mischief of th .. 
de!llers. 1ri thr market their product, are sold or auctioned lhroulh dolols that 
recei\-'e lic('rcel from the Municir..litv Sf le4st it is 10 done in NiI4J1ur proner 
which is a bi~ market. The dealings in the market are 60t fair to the oroducer. 
In the grain market delliers wilh the heln of the dalob and the '""JO' tab unduf' 
advnnhu.:!e of their il;!noranc-e and rheir helflleune.. 8S there i. no nther way tn 
dispole of their productl honlM in the ",arlte". A. for cotton mArket cotton or 
rrd i. sold and auctioned thro~h the do/"Is ~'ho receive commil!'!ion both from 
the selle ... and the purchasers 8t the s"me time. He receives more from the 
~'uuchasen and 10 to • great extent i. incline'! toward. J'ur('huen. 

1n :I dispute .bout the quality of cotton or fIn in queatifOl'I the dolt,' .. _~ 
auppoted to reprelenl the acller. Rut in realitv he cannot fi.ht sellen cae from' 
whom be reaive lest money. .. i. no fieht. it ia • aham fi,l!h.. My luueatioe 
i. thllt aervicea 01 a responsible (;m"ernmen' officer al 'e.H lor the praenl 
a", necessary to supervise ~e worki"," of Ihe fDJlrket and he _hould be em
po ..... ered to act as fin IIrhi.r",'or in Rn. "'i.puk- between the two f'lIr1iq of 
,"v'lrse he il expected to he eaJlilv available owind. to the want of .tUft .nd 
lelf.,"crificin~ aJ2encv to work. IC'II and purchase ,hop in bi~ market ,,'aea .Ito 

... will not prosper. Self-sacrificing ener'~fic vonn" men in 1.r.e number I.re 
attnected mostly hy political inalitution: 10 10na! at they are nnt attracted by 
tbis IOrt of IOci.1 R~ no alttlmpt of at.bliahment C(H)f)Cr •• ivc ahopll will. 

Ma. R. B. P.TW.RDH .... 
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be 8 luccn.. It may lucceed for lometimea owi~ to 8 happy co-incidf'..nce ot 
~ming acton 8 reliable and energe,ic man w,work 88 an honorary or paid 
.ervant, hUI it will he on exception.-

Oral Eyidence, 

.'VfJgprlr. the IOtll J."rbr,,,,ry 19.10. 

l:httirmtm: , under.tand that you 8fC the Secretary' of the Nagpur Co-
nperati\"e 8"nk?-Yel, .ir. .. 

Do you bold IIIl)' land?-Ye ••. I am a melguzar of one full village and one 
two annal ahare in a yilla,e in the Nagpur di.lricl. One i. near Bori and the 
olher i. neaf Kanholiban. ThClc are in the cotton tract. . 

You h8\'C alluded to the evil, of frOl!,mcntation of holding. in your written 
Italement. Could ),011 Ai"e UI any furlher detail. on thi, point or are you 
moking 8 general ,'alement't'-In my village. there W8' onc Morath. gentle
mun. He held 15 or 16 Beret. He had many lona Bnd they divided the land 
into four acral per hend. The average holding in my "illage i. aboul 12 10 
13 aC'rei. The aho"e nae il • apedal eate. 

In your reply, although you have deah with other lubejC'II, you bave 
ai"en UI very UUle in(ormll1ion \\·ith rel!8rd 10 the co--operative bank: of which 
you are the Secre1ary.. HOt\" many membc", have you ,ot in your· eocietiet?
About 3.000 members and 200 lOC'ietiet. 

WhAt i. lhe ahare npitRI?-R •. 78.000. "The woric:i"4 C'Bpital at praeat it 
,bout lix I.kh. of rupees, all of which con,iall of depoaltl. 

You .re, I dllre ... y •• "'lIre of the great importllnee of encour...,in, the thrifl 
hahit amona the agrieuhuril'l in India, and thai one of our dutia ia to de,·i.., 
10IIII0 .cheme fOl Iha. pllTpoee. Up 10 now your lOcieliea have DOt been very 
luccallui in encourqin ... vi.n",. Have you any depoaill by memben in the 
local IOcietiel?-None. 

The deposita in. )lOur Ceotr.l Bank would be from urb.... area. II it 
.alit-Y ... 

No hody &on. the rural areM hal made any ciepoIi .. ei.thar ill the Ceatral 
&nlc: or in the toe.ieti .. 'f-No. 

(~ould you ma" an;,- ... IUtetioM for encouraging the thrift h.bit in rur.1 
a~ •• ·~- We .auld have fJfOpal:anda 10 lb.t effect and should educate the 
aaricuhuriatl: thca .hcy .-ill undcnland the- .. tlle of thrift. 

H.". )'Ou anJ pcraoaal uperleoc:e of tho wor1tina 01: tho poll office laVinc 
bonk ,-No. 

What ia ,.mr orinion with fel!tlrd to the proposal that the Cen.raI Bank 
Mould tllUO cash Mv'n" certlbcates to be d~ted with the aocieticl lor .ale 
on deol.ad1 Ou )'OU think that lbi, would be • aooct achcmc?-It .. worth 
."iq. 1 am DOl pnpared to &ivc • cooaidered opinion on miL 

RtlQ 1."44.". K. V. I ......... CoU:.: You hne replied to &he Clui,.... ... 
the e-vil of fnaamenlalion il ,reat. Arl rou It.-are lha. aD Ad h. beea paaed 
b, Ibe ..... 1 Iootiolol.re 10 _ooIido~ .oIdi..,.l-Y .. , I .. "_ 

Is it .1. appliC'8blo; in your disuict?-No. • 
Do 70" th,nk that ,h., Ad .. ·ill du good if it ia extended and autde ~ral 

I. the pn" ''''-'"'01-1 hllove not atlad.ied fob.1 Act aod 1. '"QUId 801. be able to 
.'ve .., oploioa oa lb. poiRL 

Yuu hll\'e .. ated. .a •• ...,,,,ea,atioa ._ .. accouat of the diyiaiOll of laad 
0,,"'" 1u the I ... 01 inheritance. Han you an iek. of dla."" the:. a. .. 1-
t would lift 19 he'll. &he I ..... oi inheri.ance dtaoc.cd. 

-It .. ma to lIIe to be JOUf opiaiOft that Ie.. .one, • DOt die criteriOll of 
probtl ol the fielda.. Y uti mun I IUppOIO: rt:Dt ..... idt il DOl the real ta.e 
~. tl thal .. ·bat Y'* IDHIl1-Yea.. 

In h .... a_ c-. do ,.... thi ........ n .. -..I" .... 10 !'"Y ...... do _ 
.... lIl' in ... od '" ,"y"-No! i. _ mony __ I -'d ..... ""'* _ .. 5 

, , -per ceIIt • 
• " h _ onIu-ily !he Ie-. -J .. in4e& "'" ....... uu... ..... i_ ",. 
laod?-l ...... 101 __ ........... __ , .... , i.diadiua '" .... ~ 

• .... R, L P..,.. ........ 

" 
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01 land. At time. the people pay morc .1 leal. money. It i. aniy iauerty 
thot this i. going on in the coUon tract. I would put it down· to the boom 
period in cotton. 

In your wrinen memorandum" you have luggelted 8 scheme in connection 
\vith· the advance. made by Government for permanent improvem.nt in land. 
You have ,ultgelted that there mould be 8 committee for each pargana of 8 
tahsil and you are de.irous that applications for losns .bould go to this com .. 
moinee and .. bonld be scrutinized by it. It hal been luUested to UI by 
people that applicationa for Joanl are not 81 promptly dedit with dl they 
should be and that there i. avoidtible delay. Do you think that the .theme that 
you have suggested will Iccure that ptomptness which people detire?-It depend. 
upon the persons who are selected to the committtee. I think that non·official. 
would be in Ii position to work out my .c.!heme dnd J expect no delay •• 

In !lnother pdrt of your written .tstement you hdve .ugge.ted thdt land 
mortgage hank. .hould be brought into being. The eetdbli.hment of land 
mortgage. bank pOltulatu that pinon. who take money on mortgage .hould have 
the !fight of transferring their fields. Are you in favour of giving agricuhufisl. 
tights of transfer of their land?-I am not in lavour of conferring transferable 
righls to Central Province. ·tenant •• 

How el.e do you think that the land mortgage bank could work. if no 
transferable.right over land i. given to agriculturist.?-The land mortgage bank 
may be useful only. to those who hold transferable rights, that iI, for absolute
occupancy teoanls. malik-makbuzal and to malguzars. 

What is the number of thele person. who hold tran.ferable ,itz:bt •• 1 com
pared with thOle who do not hold .uch rights?-ln an average Village in the 
Nogpnr district it, may be 20 per cent. 

Cirairmon; Would.r.0u be .urprised to hear that 90 per cent of the tenant. 
have no right. of Iran er in the Central Provineel?-J have no peTlOlla) know .. 
ledge. 

Rao Bahadur K. V. Brahma. ,CU.!.: Even if you tllke it at 20 per cent it 
leaves a 18r~e margin of 80 per cent of the tenanb out of your acheme. the 
land n"".tgnge bank .iII be· of no benefit to them. How do you expect Ibat. 
these Teople will get long-term losns?-

My IUUestidD i. that co-operative bank. should give loa... for lucb penonl 
and the b8lln should have .uch ught. a~ I have .uggeeted in my wriuen .tat~ 
menl. 

You favour that 80 per cellt of th, tenanll should have lOJDe kind of ri,tht 
by which they will be able to UJortg&ge their holdings in favour of abe IaCierlei. 
Ia it not?-Tbe 50eieties mould have the right to take leatel from them. The 
mortgage .hould really take the form of leaae. • 

You will a~Tee that • bank has got to be run bUlinCII like and tberefore 
no bank would like to take any riske of cultivation?-The M.nk. mould b.~ 
the righi, to take away the land from. we cultivator. at any time .nd Idee It 
out to otbers. 

The banb would- not get rhar right' unlCN the individual ge. it" becaUMl 
the morlgagta. is only a lub,ritUle for the original man. Are you. therefore. 
in favour of at leat giVing .ome kind of righr of transfer either by way of lease 
or by any other device?-Do you feel the neeellity of making lOme attempt by 
which right of trbnlfer i. given to every tenant before long-term. financing C8II 

be attempted?-Y ct. '"' 
Would you be in favour of • scheme' whim will give facility to agricul ... , 

turist. to hold back their produce by- receiving advances and to permit them 
to sell it 81 favourable times.-Yes. A .~eme with .uibble change. add modi· 
'fic81ion.. ...... "<"1 ... ; 

Pro/eJSor A. c. Sen Gupta: You..,. the COlt of cultivation per acre comes 
to Ra. 21 in the case of collon. II it for thOle big cullivaton who do nOl: won 
wilh their own handl. ?-From my penonal experience that it in .he' C810 01 
mO'if!u7.&Y' but it iI Ietlt"f in the cue of cultivaror who eulrivalCil hilDRlf. ray 

• of the sen-anU will have 10 be deducted in the former c:aae. _ ' 
. Can you tell u. what 'elemet1t1 have JOu hken into eonllideration?-8owi",

"~ing- and picking. 
MR'.-rx. B. _P1TWdDIWI. • 
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Tou lay that cuftjvdtor. get money on lm»tlfti -."lIelll. II it eommon?
NDwaday. it i. very ICldoG1 the calle. 

You I.Y: uln the application for toaD which they ,enerally ,ubmit iii Marchi 
and April. the demand reache. the limit of their credit. They have 'no margin! 
for taking loan. for weeding purpma at all.... Do you mean to I8Y, that the 

. credit limit i, not high enough to cover their 10lat requirementl for agricultural· 
ope,ationl?- h i, not enough. . 

~ Have oecupanc:,. lena." to pay .11. higber fale of ,jaterat th., tho.D who 
can tranlfer their holding.?-ye.. A little. . 

C •• they borr.... It ....... • ....... lul ..... O.pan., IeDlnll with bolQiag. of the 
Illite .i&e?~Ch They uanot borrow.. . ' 

Will you give them thi. ri~ht to tran.fer their holding.' 'to· -co-oper.awe 
_loti. ..... morlgllll. ba.ka ?-Ne. _ 

You '.Y that ~er. Ir. not eRouth energetic honorary worker. to, "ny' on' 
II.. co-or.erative movement. Do you think it will be better· to. engage paid' 
workerl or then movementl?-YOI,- . . ' 

Mr. P. D. P .... dli~: Do you know th.1 they u •• Ial .. weigbIl7-'I'bey UI.· 
oeualu wei,1hta. It il not known what meftlura they actually Ule. But the 
WCll.aht by which they take P not ueed for givin4. But the weigh.. mly not 
be T.lu~ Whoa the purchaler come. Ind I4YI lIlat Ibil COlton i. of had quality 
and il clamp and the Dalal allO lay. 10m. WOrdl in lupport of the leller. but 
in fOll"1 he lid.. with the purch .. er. ' 

Viceo-ClaaJ""d .. : You know that there ia • law DOW for conaolidation. o.~ 
holdin,. in Chh.tli~.rb?-Y ... 

Would you favour IUch legi.latlon for remedying fr~mentatioO; ?-Aa far 
II I undentand about the Chhlniagarh law. it it meant to coDlOlidate fragmen"," 
Itloft In different f.laeet of the holding of the aame maR. That il not enough. 
lilt th. 'N,men'" ODI Ire not 10 many in tbae p&rtl U the, are iD Chhettia&.rh • 

. Do you Wllnt I.a"tation bere?-Not necellllry. 
II Je8Hhli ',Ile. vel')' common in Nqpur diltdct?-It w ••• 
I, It Dol 10 eommon n_?-N... . 
Can you .. y from penonal esperien" that the Ipread of the eo-opor.ti~ 

movement hll reduced the ratea of in ........ ?-.y ... It bu had that ~ffed. 
Yau obJect 10 the ri«h. 01 mntfer by 11M", po...... to "' •• nll. __ 

)'OU fe.r th.. th. I.nd. 01 Ih. I....... will be ,r.d.all, .oia& iato the banda, 
of the mone,...lenden. Do you agree thlt IUeb. • lear doea POl uiat in .. ~ 
01 III. GOftr._. __ Ii ... aociatiea?-Y ... 

Vou .. tee thtt Covernment and co-aperative aocieti .. Ire DOt Ii"", to di .. 
pouMI th. agricuhuritta of their t..... Would you abere:fore .,ree to the right 
01 INn.leJTi", OffU .... ., b.ldi .... , .. _Ii .. toeio&iea bei", ,i ... ?-I 
_uld obj.a 10 do ... 

There are m.tpractiNi ill the cotton .. arket. H.,"e JOU any ide. of ... 
e'ltent of 1011 which ('uhinton IUfiep on account of thea: Pl'lcti:cea?-Not ..,.. 
Ih.n 6"" per cent i. intereq>ted b, the-middle _ iD Ibe __ market. 

R .. lWooJ .. Af. G. D ... ~.' Since ............. _ Sec......, <II lb. 
Nqpur Cen ..... Bank?-Sinee live ,"no . 

M., 1 k ..... whol .. Ie 01 i •• e_ ,.,.. PI, Oft ".ed cIepooi .. in ,..... ~? 
What nlO __ .?-We b ... COlD. dOWft fro .. 7. 10 -.. .. per _ .. 

Do ,.... _ th_ i •• ~ ~. bere?;-Do :rou bow that .... i:"'"I
.... takil\ll..., .. one,'" cIepooi~ •• baalra .. Berar?-Tb .. -.!ea., It ...... 
.... tho ....... 10 .. 10 lab a_, ~ ..... - ...... 

Wh),?-Owi", 10 ..... hoi", tedtace<L 
Can ,... \ell ... e wheth .. th., are ... il\ll ~. _ Ibe baR .......... 

bonb in Berar and what .re the ........... h, 01.., ab _._ INN .... 
d_h i ... I\crar?-Beca_ 1hF, pi!)' hiClter .. -

s.._ iD JOUr bonk two b ... ch.. _ ........ - .... - ......... 
_ opened. Po JOU .. i .... Ibit.,...... wiD -" ..... ?-I - - __ 

N ........ P."'-

., 
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.In:·ev.ery IOciery you have- got big borrowcn-malguzarl, occupancy tenanU. 
etc. Suppose if you advance them on their own individual siock. if you advance 
money to them for long-terma, do you think this wiU help them?-We ... bould 
qpl Q1ix ,~,g borrow~r, an,d small borrowers together. " 

Aa .;regarda taccsvi, -you have' :atated that there should be a co~mmjUee? 
Do you ,mean by this a committee of· non-official. elected by the pargana., or 
nominated?-Som.e elected by parganol and lome by Government • 

.. Have :y<JU t:onsidered thc-.echeme thoroughly?-They will not be at the mercy 
of the patwari8. 

r, SuPPOIe:we uppoint .pecial- official. for distributing loCC8Vi. Do you .uppar, 
this?-Yel. I would Juppart the appointment of special official. who will jn
veetigste into ·thil. 

At present tsccsvi i. paid five time. the Ten tal value of the land. Do you 
want facility to 20 timea the rental value.-If tuilable kisli pre made, I have 
no objection to 20 :t.imet. 

It hal come to our notice in Berar that penal interet' is charted by Govern. 
ment if ~be payment it not made on due date. Do you think it desirable on 

. the part of Government to charge penal interest at 12 per cent?-No. . 
", Some cultivators sell their landl to ,upport him. Such land. in my opinion 

should not be allowed to be cultivated. Do you want any legllistion for thit. 
They mould get such legi.lation for agricultural purpolcs?-I want legillation. 

Do you find members lof the societies ,ake away the whole amount that i. 
kept to their credit. Do they take by instalment? What arrangements they 
tlo tor weeding?-They borrow from other sowk"rs. Now we have urged on 
them to get more money for weeding purrosel. Now I think this year they may 
be induced' to take some money for weeding purpolea; alia. and not 10 take 
awny the whole at their credit. 

In favour of co-operative locieties the membe ... should be Itiven ridJ. to 
transfer occupancy land. In reply to a question by Rao Uahadur Brahma you 
have'said that long leases should be allowed. Can ),OU reconcile botb the 
statemenll?-The right to lease away physical transfer. 

Do you think at present in the occupancy area power of lease i. given to 
occupancy tenants? Can you recommend a period in favour of societiee?-Yea. 
It .""uld be .hove 5 to .10 ye ..... 

Have you got adatyal thop here?-Yet. 
Doe. it help cultivaforl in eelling theiT eotton ?-II wa. meanl for. that but 

81 no seH-silcri6cing men have come forward to work, it doe» IWt work up 
to mark:. . ... 

. Seth Narsinthda5 Daga: What is the rate of interett at praentf'-P.rOID , to 
24' per- ~ent. 

I You' have Btated that lowkof char4e from 9 to 12 per cent on m .... ;r.j'!8t1!e or 
even .omelimes at 18 per cent and on personal Jeeuri., 24 per cena-If the 
facilities be given to 10\Vka,. like those ,civen to co-operative movement, thoy 
will allo advance money at less fate oJ inlerelt. If the rate 01 intera. ia reduced. 
he will' be able to maintain himlelf. The cultivators are an.lious to have lOme, 
kind 01 cultivation 10 far .1 pouible and· not to work as field labouren. 

If a man havigg 20 acre. of land works bimlelf and with his family' membera 
on the' field can be live in comfort on the income of thi, holding?-He clln 
somehow make both enda meet. 

Chairman.: You hav~ painted a !ath~r black picture of the patwari of the 
Centlal Provinces. Durtn4 our enquiry IR Berllr. a member of the l..egill.tive 
Council. who came before UI al a witneu. asmred 01 that nowad.,. lherenvere 
practica1ly no ca.es of dishonelty or misbehM'iouT by 'pat .. aril in Ber., " 
and for that reSlon he advocated a very wide -e:rtension of the present ''''em 
of .accavi advance.. Would you not .be able t, agree with thi. W"iew?-No. 

Could you cite any inllaD""'..eI of malpractieca by patwaris1-Have you an, 
penona. knowledge?-I cannot Aive iRltanc.ea ahoul malpractices. BUI I can 18, thai they are not so careful about .'eClOmmr-llding. , 

How much taccavt waa advanced in YCour ;'Wage lal. year?-Last ,iar 
there ... no 'ac.cayi, but the year belor .. lau "'ere waa one irut.nce. in .... ich 

~R. R. B. PATWAROIWI. 
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, l~rmi' was granted on the' ~commendotion of tbe pafwari for digging' i.- well; 
bUI nothing wa. done. The money WQI not used. for the 'Purpole-lor whidt it 
Will grant ... 

" Woul~ )'ou luUClt that.'the pa~wori WAI in any way reaponaible for :ihi'?
Yel. The patwari recommended the granl. My complaint it that the pstwari 
lomclimea recommend. taccovj when he ought Dot to and lometimet be refulel 
I') ,recommend when he ought to. : 

A. regllrd, the que.tion of' granting' lOme form 'of 'righ(of transfer to 
Ihr tennnil who now hold no luch righh, your objection apparently i, that. 
if ,u,ch righl. were ,ranted, th~ .noney-h"nden would obtain the land. I. that 
not u?-Yel. ' , ' 

, It h8~ been 'uUClted 10 ~. that it ""ould be deairable' to introduCe a Land 
rUf("hAle Act whereby thoac tenant. \\'ho desire: to 'CQuire the righ~ of tran ... 
ler ~ould do 10 by paying 8 certain lum to Ihe malguzor. Do you 'think that 
there would be any ohjeetion to thi.?-It may be good to the malguur; u 
regardi the interetll of lhe tenanll. it i. not good. ' :.. ' 

II may he good to_ the, molguur: •• regard. the interest of' the tenant •• It is 
nol _ood .. 

You do' nol o.!rce that (he ordinary individual i. the best euareliaD of hit 
own interelt" '?-No.· . ' 

. You lo\'our tha policy of ~rpctu8n) Ilec. ing the Indian agrieulturiltl in 
lcoodin, II ring.. You are not in favour of It,antinal them any further freedom 
of ftcllon ?-No; unle. they are lufficiently educated. 

You think lhat no furlher right •• hould be granted in rural area until edu ... 
C'Balun i. mora advaneed?-Y ea. 

You are awafe, 1 i'maaine. thot the Govemment baa for.nted the right' to 
vote (or the purpoae of elnting representatives to the Lcii. ative Council to an 
tennnli parina a rent above a eerlnin figure. To that utent Governmenl hu· 
rel"Of,ni&cd the-ir filne .. to be the ultimate arbitraton in the Governmenl of the 
cuuntr),. Would ),ou con.ider tbit to be a miltake'?-No. 

You think that Ihe tenant ia fit to be the ultimate arbitrator in maneo" 
ftfTeo(,linf; the Guyeornment of the country _ a wholeo;, but is unfit 10 manage hi.s 
own I'rlval~ aflain?-He m.,. be unnt for the present; but this will leach hi .. 
how 10 tile h. vot... I .m of the orinion that he .. not 6t to do eitfter. 

A. - fllr a. I aiD gather. you have n~ made any .tudy of the .aeace 0' hrtnkint?-No. J 

1'here lH'mt to be tome doubt in your mind .. regards the compte-Ie 
dh'C'f,conC"e bet_Offn long-term and .norl-tenD loaoa. I imagine you are 01 the 
or'nion th.1 the ("Ooo()pC'fftlh'e eft'dit bank which urrlea on ill bUlin~ upon 
shnrl-tt"rm df'flNitl; nIIn ahu e:\lend ill arti"ities to aaakinc lon&-term 1011111 on 
murt~"g"?~1t " nol my ",jew. 

,-uu will agree th •• either the!' ~,..ti\"e bank DOl" any oommercial bant 
which ('a"ie. on it. bUlinco. on ahort-tHm depoaita trhould Iod: up ita raourCft 
lor ....... pcriodo?-Yct. 

Therc:-'ore to ,h.t CItCODt it it n«c.sary 10 have • ..arte .. bank lD meet 
"'eo demand for kane-lenD loans?-.... a 

Yon "ave .11tO ... ted Ih., the memben of Y"nr co-opcrative tocieliee are in 
thf' '",bi. of •• kina H, .. Mft up 10 tbei, limit and Ihen ~in.g to lake 
fur.tlN loaM hOIll the local ..".>kan; .ha. iii 10 .y. th., up 10 DOw the e4Ioru 
af tltt" ~r.'ift t:ft'di. lDoftlDenl in the ~, diatTict h .. DOt aaeceeded 
in h'cul\~I"~ the principlce of thrill and c:ooopcratioa amona the mt:lllben of 
the lO\·te,i~ ?-Not ftI"J mud.. • 

Tlu:·rdon:- YOU would nol be able to _,. th., the move~t h. t.ee. ftfJ' 
aul""t'C"Uiut"-h "b .. beg"" 10 Iho. a,na 01 I\tft'eD lioee ruea117_ 

Yon ha\"e It.l~. ..1'11.1 .. ahfl' ... • ftf"J COIDIDOII pbmom~ ill .. world 
III fin:ln~. lb.. • Ilumhcor of fttc'lahen who pre .... ou.h, cIq)oaileci IBODe7 with 
you b4ve ... ·ilhd, •• '111 it 'Of" the ........... of' depoUtine ,. ehewherr at higher 
... k'I ,If inllf'rftt. Are you of the npillioa th ... it .u the other Central Baab 
.duptt"J • <'«""lIWn Rle of iRk-mil Oft ctepc.i.t&. ,... would remft die __ 
ctlRUUn' n( dqM1aitl _ hrfore 1-Y eL. T'ht:, would IIOl ".we lad aIteit ~ 
bOlD N.,., .. r to He...... ",,,, 

M .. R. B. P.nr .......... 
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. "' Are yo. aware what rate of interest the joint Itock banB- e., •• the Allahabad 

·tBaokJ.. .gFanta OD depaita?-I think it ia 4 per cent. 
Do you think that your present tate of interest is too low or aOl?-We 40 

Dot require money '¥'W and we have reduced our ralel of inlerett:. The rate 
of interest depends IOlely upoo our own demand for mODey and the CUlTent 
fa\£:- in 'tile market. 

.. Would you agree that 81 lon~ aI one keeps up • h~ rate 01 inlerat on 
depoaiu. there i, DO bo.~ of reducing the rate of interetl which it cbar,:ed 10 the 
borrowing members 1-Y eL _ 

.Would ;you agree to the _propOlal to 6nance all co-operative credit lOCietiei 
from the Provincial Bank thJough ita branche. and to do away with the local 
Cealrsl Banks or to~ transform lucb Central Banks into branches of the Pravin

'cia' Bank -to obtain uniformity in procedure?-lt il neeeaary to have Central 
Banla. 1 .auld favour 8 greater co-ordination than at preaent eziltl .. 

A,a .. ,egarda these honorary workers and paid employeea. would you agree 
thtlt there are at present 8 I.rge number of educated perIODS ia India out of 
:employment?-Yea. _ 

Would you be prepared to say that these bonorary activitiel are to some 
ar:tent taking the bread out of the mouth. of the unemployed?-I do not think 10. 

A. regaret. legislation to prevent the cultivation of poor land. this: JeeDU to 
be another restriction on the tenanll. Would you agree to the palling of lOch 
.. law? Why?-Yes. BeeaOle some land i. nec:euary for grazing purpotel. 

You do Dot take the wider view that re.lrictioDl of thi. kind may have 
It harmful reaction on the moral of this nation .. a whole. Would you not be 
in favour of an endeavour to make the indiyidual cultivator more self·reliant? 
Do you nol think that your proposal i. rather re--actionary?-It it better if 

,people think for tbeonelvea. 
Chairm.,,; Thank you. Mr. Patwardhan. 

ML R. B. P.n ........... 
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• M.L.C., jlfagpur CIty. 

ParlL-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
industries. , 

RepI, to the Questlonnalre. 

QUUTION L-The ..... iouI'urill, obtoia 6 ..... _ &0lIl the ..no.. IOarcea 

enalDer.led below:-
icr) fifOlD prof..wonel money .. lenden. big ma.lguean. whG -eombine mone," 

,Iencb", It_nell -on • I ..... Kale with their agriculture IIDd .110 c0-
oper .... lOeietiee to • certain eften'. ' 

(bIF ...... '1D.I ..... n. I_I petty ....... ..,.Ienden. Path ... ond co-operltive, 
"eoeietiel ' 

(e) lleoid .. f ...... th_ in (&1 from G_ .... m ... ' in _of die failure of 
the momoona. The malgu ... " also belp their teoan" ill the eyent 
of th. failure of the monlOOQl. but hia advancel' are .. ually made 
in kind. Escopt the Goveroment .U othen ..... ace .... for the 
ceremoni.1 purpoIeI. 

Rill'" 01 hller.t.-Rat. of inlerst .al'J IlCCOIding to the cl_ af penona or 
inatiluliolll .ct •• nei .... moaey. For example. the- malguaarw .... paofeMicwaaI money .. 
lenden Ulually c:harge Sit to 12 per cent. Government to.. are .dvaaced • some
.hi,.. like 6 10 8 per f:ML Co-Opera.ive lOCi ... cherae 9 per ceDI to the ---. 
where .. the uhimate borrower ,eta the money at 12 per cent. Lauerl, .... em.,.. 
.re being made to reduce thi. charge.. ·Pathans are the IDOIt UleroUl mooe,. 
lend ... · .nd th.., .... r,. ..... orbit.nl r.,eo 01 io"'..... voryinc 'rom 24 to 36 per 
eont" 

A.er",. loa.. .re for oItort perH>do &lid .;. .. uoR, repo,.ble .. lIarveot, 
but the proleuions' money·lender is not 10 very kec:a 08 ahe recoveris.. The 
P.lh.... b8\"i~ limited c.pital. force I'CCOveriea at barveu.. I..oaa..w. Joa.. 
ach·.nl:Cld for CIIpil:a1 upenlCl 01" ceremonial purpoaes f •• over three to i.e 
yean. and aometimes oYer 10 ye.ra 10 • 10 bri.... them wdI witbiD· &be u.e 
lim~ta of la. .. the, arc .ull, 8CCwccl hr morlga&a.. • 

N .... 01 ...... .,..-P .. IJ ad ...... are ... .te 011 penon .. aecuritiel on the 
otrellll.h of _ioowr .. ,. or _y ....,.;pts,. bat .... bill .t_ 
.. uolly -rIII_ 01 _roble londa ... lObo. ·100 .., ..... 
-co-operative eocieti.ea. epeci.lty ..... in Bef.. ... tca..tency .. to _u .... u .t •• _ by __ •• _ io _ -n.a -.. the b"h' U .. itbl 
pille. wi ... hie _~.Ad_ ..-iut 100.- _n, ;. ';1,- io _, __ 
., limited ....... U, in Central Pwo.u.~ I. Beraf, 1aoweftI'. ttc- propel', . ... _.tue ..... __ ...... _ ... i._ by ~ .....,.,-... 
Sometimeo od_ ...... ode ",.iM< -w.~,: 60r • -,.-.._ 
......... eel 11=1· ............ aaber.. r __ .... nw. a .... .. 
,pn- 01 the __ tieo ........ ed bel .. I " _ the ...-- ... -' 
.... _. Ilnmpleo _ , __ ftli ... 01 .tw. '" 0-. ..... __ ............ 01 
' .. n ___ • the __ 1IIlriculturiot iIr • _ . __ .... _. 01 _ 
.t""aceo io lialited __ U, __ to be,- the ____ 01 ,I 
need&. to'or .vml Ib ... are well widai. the pa,inC capec:i .... of the bOiloaus. 
c:oqw;ratiTe .ocWtiCII do NIt iNiet Oft 1DOf"ta-cea. 'l'hey depend lor lite Jet ••• 
01 dteir __ tIte eh_ .nd ind-.y 01 the ... ft, doe ..- wltidl 
count .ho .. ~i ... is CCM:tpM.ri ... OI"faniwtiuna. P ....... are ... "IIf:II:Y 
pauiwla, aboot eeruri1)'.. To thea lire thumb ... ~ of the if,noraaI hew.o .. ", 
coapIed ....,..;., ... lIy by oecaritieo io ..... ciellL h ...... _ ...... th .. iD .... 
to •• inn .. a per •• nent aJrtomt • ";11. Bani. or the ...... It'IDItOa bruhra 
___ ... the ...,...1_ 00 the -RIll" 01 doe IIock pooduceel. 

Rel •• __ h .. ", .lte<Idy beea .ode ........ to the port PIOJ'ed by the ..no.. 
~ mellttioMd ia the 4.*doo. HGWftW.., wppIcmcat ihe .t.o.e _ .. , 
..,. .... the ,-"aI Iltmk __ ,_ .,nc..ttare ~...c;t ! •• 

liyi... i .. cI, ......... tIte br_c'" 01 ,___ &oak u_ ........ doei
Go,e",.'81.ecuriria .. d ....... 1Iteir ....... afld __ .... a eo-paw.itel, 
lower .... 01 __ at 0 ri __ !be _ ia _ Nqoi.ud loy ... , __ 
Iltmk for !be _ ereW ... _ H_, ... ___ 01 _ ........ _ 

IlL V. V. K.u.a ... ,,' 



wiJl -8h"8YI bi limned fa _tht pretent ,development: Of the :im',;eriaf Bank of 'ndia 
branch banking. Joint stock ganks contribute a still lesl share i(l this respect: 
Co-operative banks and societies cater approximately for 5 per cent of the tolal 
needs. A. regards tbe indigenous banks and bankers, 1 hlWe to submit thot 
though !their: number' exoceeds ,that of· the joint 'Btock Dank,: in fhi, "Province. the:" 
field is alia limited. They do not (lome into direct touch with the rural popuw
tion unles. they are professional lenders fint and ~nkor!l next. It il the mont '. 
lenders, malguzarl and other dealer. is money that finallce the agriculture mal:.
Iy and there being no co-ordination among these various atencie., the borroworll 
find themsmelve8 at the mercy of their vl1garie.. Their own re.ources being Hmit. 
ed ond of 8 proprietory nature tbey try to make a. much as ponible' out of their 
capital. Besides the above financier. one, English -company halo been worki,u! 
,in ,tpi. p~ovi!lce, (Imperial Chemical Indu.tries .India. Limited). It hal opened 
depots at variOUI centra, but 1 40 not kDow about the ,volume of their bUJineli. 

,1, :wpuJd incic;ien.tally, r:emark in thi., connection that'some of ,the provision. of the 
Indian Compsmes Act must be made applicable to .uch foreign compnniel 10 

· that- they .houl4 be, required to .uhmit their financial Itelement to ,the Director 
· of .Jndustries. ' 

• My,idea is' that 8 district like Nagpur mu.t have been requiring about lth 
of 8" crore of .'upees. I calculate it thu.. J take the lotal number of village. 
to be 2,000 and each village consisting on an average of 50 familiu having the 
,~ncidence ~f debt, of Rs. 100 per head. 

The extent ,of tbe grain advpnce is not known. The term. of luch advonces 
are that the grain i. advanced on the sowa; Iy.tem, repayable in kind at .he 
ear.ve.t· which ,perjod ulually rangel between four to .ix ·month •. 

· .. Defects of the present system have been incidentally pointed out above. T (J 

.. recapitulate and add a little more one may .ay thaI the UluaJ borrower bcimt 
drawn from the ignorant clas he hal no .enae of the money market. He i. 
attached to .tbis or d:at money·lender and he i. deprived of the advantage. 01 

· 'competition. The money-lender having hi. eye upon hi. proflta and increase 
of his workirrg. capital, he is indifferent to the interest of the borrower. The 
-borrower not being able to examine the account. of the money·lender he often 
falls a prey to the 'mischiefs of the agents of the money-lender. It i. allO found 

'that the borrower ha. to pay some tip to the middleman td arrange credif. Tho,,~h 
the rural borrower ha. best security to offer, he is deprived of the money helong.. 
ing to the urban population whicb -jl waiting ,lor inveslmeul. The Imperi." 
Bank by ita constitution i. precluded from making long·term .dvancel. Second· 
ly, it is not allowed to make advance. on mortgate. of landed prC!P£Tty. Same 
is the caSe with commercia4 banka. Special kinds of bankl- are therefore abtolure 

j Iy Dece .. er-,., Co-operative banb CRD IOI9'e thie problem to • great eiltt.'1lt. but 
they are not· making much prOirea. 1 think land mortga.e baRb are d' ,C!reof 

.. delideratu.m and tho same, if worked on .ound lines, will contribute II .:!Spomihle 
..-hare to the rural finance.. Similarly, "the policy ,of joiot Rock banks musI' bt' 

~ _liberalized and nllo their aumbcr iRcrensed. >, At prClCRt. sa already .tated. there ., no c:o-ordination between the various 
financial organization.. Money .. lendel'll~ ?Iace .in the market ~ wh8! it ued to 

, be year.· back..· Hi. sphere .nd outlook remain. unchtlf.J$!ed .. For. Ibl., 8 ,teneml 
, ilationol, .~tem muat be evolved 811 they have In foreign C'Ounlrleli. I am no" 
h~we¥er, .in a position to dClC't"ibe .he dotails of thi • .,.tem. 

QUESTION 2.--Cenerally. villngen take their crops to the neighbouring marlliet •• 
purcnafling their .mall requirements under barter .y.tem which is now nol IJlUCh 
In "ogue on any appreciable .cale, though (or ~tty things it i •• till resorted I~. 
Very often the, agents. of the grain dealer. residing in ,mall !owne make 1(;F1f 
purchssee ,in villagea wherefrom the corn ,ie removed 10 ,helf beaquarlell ',r 
carried to the grain market which it either a. big village or 8 taluq place. From 

'taluq places in lurn the corn ie di.tributed in ~Jt .varla 01 the country ~hcr.ver 
it ie in demand or--.aent to Bombay wherefrom It I. e1:ported. 

The poI.ibilitiet. oi forming poola !lnd ~ general co-operative effort -.lor 
marketing the p-oducc have not been mVCllagated by· me. Howev~r I. thank 
they arll! limited in a tablil like Umrer where the general atandard of antdhgenre 
of die people iI low. The .-penmen ... c.ou14 be tried in Katol.. Saoner lind 
Nagpur tah.ile. J want to emph8lize th.. POlDt 81 the .• )'.tem, !, ~ccCliSIIlIlY 
evolved. would do awa, with the m.iddlemen. Co-operauve orlta,!WlllOnI. ~Id 
be utilized lot thi& purpole, but it i. doub.'u) whether the credit orlsRlZ8l1on 
· . Ma. V. V. ItAUna 
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would lake thia up III an auxilaf)· activity:. 1 for OLe tbiak ,that 'independent 
locielim. .hauld be organized for lhillo purJlOlO and before a Itep iI taken in lb. 
direction, conaiderable educalioD and_ prdpRganda i. neceaary. I am· informed 
that Itflly allemptl have been made in lOme oj. the collon..growing di.trica Heir 
•• Akal... Uulclaod and Amraoti for ,dilpoaing of .colton. through adat thopa. 
Agricuhurnl .8Iocintionl .Iao contribute their ,hare. but their activitie. are 
extremely limited in thi. reapect. Recently, an ad., .hop bOI- been Itarted in 
Nttgpur olso. _Co..operutive Department mould. Foc:owage lbia Aor' of acli:vit,. 

At pretef'tl credit facilili. for marketinll! produce are practically non..ezit:tent~ 
The credit f.dlilies that arc required for financing the produce are' theac. Tbd 
.,"erage qrieulturist i. badly in need of money .. 100II .. hi. cropl are harvtflted. 
It il .hlolulely necuu.ry that he abould hold over ·bil ero.,. lill better pricM 
prevail. For thil he mUlt be advanced lOme money ,to sati.fy hil immediate 
ncedl on tbe hfpotbecetion 01 hil produce. Agricultural Department ,mould 
coole to their Iud. Goveroment Ihould .rect godown. 8t· aome eentral plac. 
"her~ the .riculturi.1I Ihould Itock their grain aDd it mould be ,di'poIed of 
under the .upervi.ion of the .tutl of the Agricultural Department when fairl, 
,ood ('Iriee. are _quoted in the market. Tbe reSlon why I am· recommending 
the A,riclihurni Department to tnke up Ihi. Activity ia that t.bey are by virtu!; 
of the1r t'J.pert knowlrd.te be.t fitted to grade the produco and lOund tbe condi,: 
tion of the murket. They allO know the leientific method. of pre.ervation. The 
h.mle.. hRnke.... mNchantl and deule,. play no other part in the process 0' 
mRrke1in& except thllt of "roviding the finance themtelves, but then' their banda 
do not re"eh the .... riculluri.t.. I would urge upon them to encouraj!e all genuine 
or •• ni_tiona 01 the a.Ncuhuril. and give them' the necell8ry facilities. It i • 
• a.o fIOIIibl" for the co-operaliYe and a/lricultural organiaalions 10 keep' the 
Jtetlf1I. acquainted from time to lime by iasuin4 bulietiDi of the ratee, ,prevailing 
in tha mQrket.~ Thea bulle-tina Mould be dehvered at plaeel where there are 
1'tM1 O«lns bom where it Ihoutd be mRde obligatory on the patw'oril 10 fan 
• few copiae and ea"l.in the.. CD Ibe villagers. 

Inte"nal Ir.de il finanCt'd by thc·indigenoul t.anb and bankers and big 
mt'h:hanfl .nd aometimel eftn by money.lendera. The joint atocll: banb and the 
Imperial Rank alto mllke MivanC'a agRinl1 .tocka .of .rain. Agenta of the eXpoYt· 
in. C'Omraniea .1 .. pl., Ihei" JNlrt. Ali fellar. the 6nancing 01 the foreign Ir~ 
I know that in thjl C'8Ie it it the ucha~e baRb daat pie" •• i_9Of1anl roll. Such 
III foreign companies lilee Ram Brothera and Japanese Compania pl • ., .n 
importnnl part, AI a m~1tt'r of facl, it Imiltake DOl, the ... arc hardJJ,auy ~~ian 
or,.niution. that deal io toreigo c.qort. 

FM'ilitiei lot inremal reminaneea ue hUD.d., c:laequea, deJaa. j dr • 
.... ., ... phic .... fe1'l' and rOlMI inauftlncel. 

QUUTlON 3.-Th ....... prica 0/ lend ... _ under ,
~·",,'u .. oft..,ti ... h. lend:-

Cottotlooil 
PAddy 114 • .,h .... 
Wb .... oil 
Ju.r lOil 

..... , 

FM:tol'l af&ctinc the \""alue of land:-
11. F .. ,itI.y 0/ the aoil •. 
(2. P_UnllJ 0/ 10" to ..... il ..... 
(3) Proximity to lite to .. n or a l1lihray station. 
(41 The f.<ill,ieo el I .. l ......... 

RI. 
300 
100 
100 
fIl 

per acro.. 
. do. 
do. 
do. 

In (.) .nd (ht tlte ftt"minin« fKtar is C'OtItpelition amon/ bidders. ·""re.l, 
in (t" tM nt_ of lhe pur,--h"':f and Ihe wUef are the cleddi",,'acton.. The 
poir-" "el'llionrd aho\"e .)so b.'""e bfton n:&pIMIaibie in iaiDC "";ca.. Sial ..... 
Iy. the- h!'1IUf'e 01 land eoan ... a eood .. t 

Qt'lSTtON 4'~""1l<7 ~ .. ojori" 0/" ... _ _nb .... 0/ this 
dlAf'~" in ('.entnl Pf'OnftttS. C'aftnot _ 1ItOI1j~. Theft art aha remicl;'" 
on the tranafef 01 _ l.ftCI.. No~ ....... _ IUdt ,. J'd co.e i...., a:' ~e 

rltour&la eomet'" bad: • ...p a'IYe CClIa_iltee "- ~"t CMIl • ..., .... 
I." _oneetc boob. T ... _, ...... 0/ .... .-ail_ h .... _ yea __ • 

, ..... V. V. Itwua. 



,.actica"': 'p!opO&'iti~' -The· c~mhtee ,in question hOI recommended ttarting of 
t!iO bank~ 10 J:'e .... 1 8ft nperlmcntal measure 804 I hope the Government wiU 
give the Idea Itt n~ .upport. The eo-operattve bank. under their prelent 
eon.tintion .aMut, adequately lolve the que.tion of long4erm loenl though they 
are not debarred' from rendering IUch help as is compatible with their limited 
mesna" 

SeCOftdty. the indigenou. bank. and money-lender. 01.0 play .. prominent part 
in financing tbe long .. term loens. but they are not adequate to the need. of the 
province. Moreover th" terDU 08 whick they are advanced weith heavily upon 
the! bOflrower-•• 

h I. therefore absolutely n.c ..... y that .peelal o.~anlZ8tion. called tho land 
mortg8~' bsolra· mUlt be .tarted In the province on the linel lugge.ted by the 
.foretold CCH)perative committee. Sueh· litmn already exist in Native State. like 
lleroda ond My.ore, aa al.o in Ihe Pun;ob. and I would "quOIt the local Gov
ernment to make a atudy of thae and like organization. obtaining efsewbere aDd 
contribute 'itt .hare" in aolving the problem of the indebtedneal of the; Indian 
peal8ntry. ' 

IrTethotls of 11.'ork ana rtJisin~ capital.-(l) Co-operative ,bonb niae their 
caplial by accepting long-term depoaita. They silO utilize a portion of their 
lhare capital in financing luch loanl. 

, (2) Money.Jender. and indigenoul bankeR generally fioance from their 
resoUl'ces_ The hankers. however. alia accept deposita £rom the pubfu: and 
~tilize. them In advancing JODg-term loanl. . 

,'!:1 Mder to eOlute the interest of thOle who advance money on the security 
of -mortgages for long period., including- the IftlJd mortgage banb, the recorda 
of rights. maintained by the Tevenue office ... moat be able to show the Iren.fer of 
properties, ,by lale, mortgage of, gift. For thil • memorandum certifying the 
r.egit:tration of documents in the Sub-Regi.trar's Courl muat be forwarded im
mediately to the revenue office,. who in turn IDUIi make il incumbent upon the 
patwari, to mak~ tbe nec-eMuy entritl in the jam.baDdies. 

(a) As, .. egan. making any entriu eatabli.hing owner,hip of propert,., it it 
.ubmiueO that any meaaurea ot rulea going beyond the present pr.ctice would 
complicate Platten and vitiate adminiatration of law by the civil cour •• 

(b) Prelent 'procedure iu this rapett need not be limpli6ed_in favour of th. 
mortgage bann. 

(c) The fadlitiu which are at preteDt eItended to co-operative banks and 
locieties may also be eztended in 'avour of the land mortgage banb. & regards 
the _uree. cd capital of the land mortgage banb, J am .ot in a potition to 
ezpreal any opinion. I can only I.Y this much that the interat oa the deben
turea, if at all iuued, Ihould be guaranteed by I the GovernmenL 10il will 
facilitate the aale of debentura. The Secretary of State b.. guaranteed the 
payment of intertlt in Bomba1 and it baa been • great help in rai.ing of the 
funda 10 the Bombay ProvinCial Co-o~~ative Banlr. Si.milarly, the debentu.rCl 
mull be included among truateea seCUrities and that w,1I be rather a helping 
factor in the .ale of debentures. J would allO propose tha. GoVernment .hould 
each year et apart a portion of ill fundi to be lend out to rite egrieulturiatJ 
through the .gency of the land mortgage banb charging interet! lit a rate not 
exceeding what the Indian Government pa,.. On teCuritia. 

QuunoN 5 .. -1 could .ubmit to the committee an estimate of the indebted
nea of one of my malguzeri villagel.. It iI approzimately correct. The inform.
tion h.. b&en gathered partly from my record and part~y from enquiriea m.de 
from raidentl of village_ 

Cbimnazari it a Imall village in Umrer tahlil of whieh I am _ m.a.uza f .. 

It bal a_ population of 200 lOul, having 50 dwemog hoUHL I have to P'lY 
RL 457·3-0 .. laad, revenue .. 

(00) Mortgage debt io only lb. U6.. 
(b) Nil. 
(c) Ra.. 200 borrowed from a coHon broker on ~ ayatem .nd the alltOUnl 

i. payable 00 the .ale of cotton to him at market rate.. Ra.. 3.000 lI.ve beea 
bocrowed oa penonaJ aecuril1 on ample mope, boodt. 

In addition 10 cub adnnc:a. mere are allo "'enca in kind to die uleDI 
of 211 kh.ndil. 

M*: v. V. KAUJWL 
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Pur_ .. dlb_ 

I"' 'No prio, deb ... 

~ 
Ro. l.OOO for morri .... nd_<>Iher ~.I p .. _. 

,. NIl. 
:va. . 

(f') T. n IIh.ndit .rain for teed &ad two Imaadia for maialenaace 
!'9 ..... 1 borrow for m ... _ m .'111'. 

Id Ra. 400 forpenlhUleal improvemento. 
Ih, Ro. 300 for eulbvotioa of lollow ....... 
I;) R •. 500 10, b_ buildi... . 
II) R.. 2IJO ·fo, the purchae ofbulloeb. 
1M' Ro. 516 beu-. fo, aWDI ......... ., 

The above I.,.,. iI mainl, due to-Ibe lIIa1&uzar. The ..... r.te· of -interat 
oharaed. t'! the d~ton by the malaUNr iI 9 10 12 per cent. Ge.nerally a .penal 

. e'.ule .1 ,._rted In the tenDI of loan lb ••• enoaa per cent bigher would be 
~or«ed in .... of th,ee defouh. in ~ymen.1 01 the kioto. People ge~.uy pal' 
Int_peat regula"),. IIII.almen .. lOIDetuDe fail. 

There .re in 011 S7 lenu, .. of whom 24 Ire lablm ..... of the Yill". ~ 13 
Ire outaide.... I hove not noticed laner', an, .licient f....aen' tumiac ·iato 
tananh..,.-will or for • period. -

Quun"" 6.-1 · .... n toke· _h .of the IUboidiary indUlI';" oe,iatum. . I .m 
~lTin. here to the coRdi'tou of Nagpur diJlrict. but occaaionaU,. I eball IIJ)CAk 
in Ih. t;,hl of my knowledge 01 other aeichbou,jqg diolri .... 

Rice.....UU .. '.-ln dae fint place majority of ·rh. vill&ga in Nagpur district 
do not .row rice. It ill omy l l ouer .nd pardy Ramtek that grow iL lit ym&ga 
they h.ve t~eir er.do IIIeIhod of rke-aUlli", ud it q done for local con.umplioo. 

"In bii Yill ... liM Blti __ .nd M.ndh.1 (Um'er Ioboil). big ,'inding ........ 
are t...t. but th • ...,wet ..... it IUD po.'er .nd the iodUitry il owoed by people 
"'0 ere not ~ily .. ricuhuriltl. I bear of the rice-miJling in ill real 
_n .. bem. ltar," in MandbaJ where they are ,oin, to lilt up machinery. 10 
l ... ilt lik. Goad'a. bcnI ..... r. abe indUilry i. carried on moderD linell, but DOt 
."ai. b, "rieutl,".1I. 

D.." ... t.,..ia,e.-n." is ca"ied on not in the _Me we oreIiaril,. undenhll1,d. 
N."'f 10 pt., «nl 01 .h. rur.1 _'e keep • bull.1o or ._ eocb ond odd 10 
their InCOlDe by luminc the mi.lk into ,ItH. 

G.d .... W"C'.-1'h .... arried _ in parII 01 RamlCk tahsu. but comp8rllJiwel. 
It iI more mw: .. ive in Bhaada,. ud CHad. ciiatricta. Here 100 the Dumber 01 
people .... "ed in thio ind.....,. io limited. 6... .......tIC't'~-M...,.. • ... v •• beniel. pI_alaine .nd ora"," tift lite 
... 1 rwoct-- of ..... 0 .ad there .r • .evera! people Ulpplemenlinc the ordinary 
Illlric:u1runl u.- b, • .-... tb_. 

C""_'i ...... -Co../ined '0 big pearle copoble of·~ ......... 
Old """'I .. ai~ prraa h.,"e .Imoat diurreared. Wlti1e MI(I.r~tiotne. ..-e 
__ .... Other incI .. "i •• uch • bond..,. •• int ond biri-oam., .... -.. 
Ihk4 ... the q_tioa are c:oa6oed 10 putievler c.... wIIo ... maillly ..... 
.,nc,lhuriata. 

IInIdeo lbe ohove _ .... 01 1_ there .re othen .... lcIt '''1 be _ ..... 
ed. 1'H-y ant not iCKtuurtrs" bat they are • ____ of ackIitional ...... ">10 the 
"riruhurtalL For en....,. people n ....... rail,..,. ....... ply n .... : ~ 
lioint ... , _ .. rrieo ...... _ .. _, - ~ pick ........ .... 
ttond\tl'l .nd. other hun. .net .... i .. rty there .re athera wItO ooUect friri ,Iea'f'e 
.nd mob ............ _._ ..... ..- ~i). 

F.-cit _ 01 .he ._ .......- ind_ io cope .... 01 ;'1'<"" 10 ....... 
I ... _ Ind quoliry. lor ,,*icII the A .............. Doportm .... _ .... iI:y ita 
af'tnirie.. QuNt_.., ,__ it ROt _ ilnportul ~ _ of - ~ti:n: 

I'"'!""f.ode .ftc! ~ ... _ ... iunL .H __ ... _ of the •• -
Iud, • riee-mim .... ~i"" • ..." larauna ............... kner ~~ ~ 

:-:::~i;:"" "d...a "":: .t'io ":ii...=! 7":;'i~b; ==:=_-:: 
u hi .. V. V. ~ 
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each musl be inva:tigoted and I would even go to the length of laying that ,he 
queatiOD of .ubsidiary industries deserves an independent investigation. M., 
experience is that for children and old ladies there U: .ufficient work for the 
agr.icul~riatl! 8" the year round. only that they are to be taught how to utilize 
their ~me belL ' 

Part III-Investment habit and aHraction~of capital. 
QUESTION I.-The existing banking resources are fixed dCpoIita, .avnig, bank 

and current accounts opened by people with co-operative baoks, joint Rock banb 
and the Imperial Bank.' The lint and the 1881 Bccoubta are opened whh the 
privJlte bankel' also. So far 81 I am aware, chie prbvlnce has not felt the dearth 
of capital for 6nancing the trade and COIbmt:rce of the province. . 

· All the -aforesaid banb and banken and .110 the pollia. deparlmcnll have 
been insh'umental in encouraging the aavinga and investment habita. Similarly, 
co-operative banks and aocietiel have also esercised a potent in8uence in eneourag-

· ing these habits. : People feel a IOrt of affinity. lpecially because of the ~ective 
which consilts in financing the agriculture for the co-operative bankl. lOi. is 
SO far 88 the urban population i. concerned, but in villages, big aDd .mall. these 
facilities for savings and inveltments are ,till wanting. Village poIt officel are 
Rot within an easy reach of IIC:veral villager. and even if tbey are, rural people 
are not attracted towards them owing to ignorance. To quote figur. there were 
10.730 poet office '8vi~. banks in 1923 to nearly 5 la!;b. vilt~eI on th •• d.te 
which gives one post office savinbl bank to SO villages. They therefore Daturally 
resort to ~old and ailver... The village eo-operative societies mUit be made IC8pable 

· of attractmg the saving. of people, al lea.t thOle that are lituated neaf the head
quarte.. They must be allowed to maintain the 25 per cent of the ISvlnp .. 
the till money snd for 7S per cent they must obtain cash credit from Ih.-e 
financing banks. This will be poaible only where there it a member or two 
,,-ho arc lilorate. Inltances are not, however, wanting where the 'Village e. 
operative societies have attracted fixed dep08ilS. but even bere agaia the flnane· 
.ing banks must lake all precautions and lee that the .acidies do not allow their 
credit to be maken. Illiteracy of the rurlll population alway. aeq .... ttUDblin~ 
block in any progre.ive mo,'emenl and it is felt more keenly ia the progJ"HI of 
cOoOl'e!;1tive movement. where maintenance of the proper aCCQuntl is an important 
factor. There it yet anotber ahernative; special thr;h societies may be .tarted 
-al various places both in the urban and rural areas and that would be enothel 
agency for encouraging the IBving habitl.of the people. _ 

Indiana on account of their social custom. and traditiona inv~l • pertio!"' 
of their Hving. in gold and .ilver in the form of ornamentl .. · We uwally find 
among the critics bolb of Eat and Wat a tendency to find fault with Ibis .yale!» 
and nick·name it it hoarding habit. A •• matter of f.c. much could be said 
on either aide.. Even Europeana art not free from thetc: babita. and in addilion 
abe,. allO inn.t a good deal in furni.ure and rich clothe. which _ money', wort.h 
are nOI serviceable in time of need. In jmlification of our India. brothen I' 
could be uid aba, conaidering the facilities available for laYi ... in .. illatea. th4! 
majority of the. people of India live in vilJatea. I think (hill tendency it esrtaable 
There i •• t.o anothu ~ason why tbit lendeacy Itill prevails. Credit being oot 
ordinarily .vailable wilhout lIecurity. people pawn their orn.menu in 1Il01DeICt , 

of dire necaaity and. obtain money. Especially dmin. the time of f .. lure 
of monaooa the ornamentl serve them _ rC8erve money and dl1. f.n back upoa 
i.~ 

QuEsnOH 2.-10 wiew of the IoweI" yield oa Government leCuritia and their 
Ructuating prices according to the coodiliona of the money market. the post.1 
c-ertificates are very popular among people of limited means, JO much 10 th., 
during the pat few yeare they have attracted IIC8rly 20 CTores of I"Upea. • 

I have very little to say about the inereae of inlen:a& _ I ablalr:, • compared 
10 those OD GoveramCtlt aecuritiea it .. quite g4XKI. 

The GO' .. emD\ent itself ;. a gmt banker, a fUndion which in India the 
States never performed. And as such the Governmen. h. cnlered into COGlpC";" 
lion with IC,·er.1 bank-en and money·lenden. J tboulcl h..e nor been sorry for 
this if the money had been ,pent by Govemmelll ia aation-building deparullentl. 
Eftorts should therefore be made 10 make •• Ic:at • portioa at dUI .vailablc for 
the ..country". direct economic needs. 

-- Mil. v. V. x.:iu.a. 
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"l)uunON 3.-Al praent the Govemm~nt aeeuntus are purcbaecl Ihro~b 

poat oAiree. Imperial Bank of India_and other bann. When new Joe .. are 
floated there .rc epecial .rrangementa for their porchae at the .reauriee u.l 
a. Dny brancb of the Imperial Bank of India. BUI .. rega" thOle thai haft 
~ 10 be to. they are purchued dtrouSl broke... in Bombay. Calcutta and 
other piacel. where Iloct exchange exiata. r do not think that ImaU -4,iculturi..ta 
are in need of, any of the faeilitis in queatioa .. be haa little to loten:It in. 
He I'roduca _ much _ ia De~'7 .nd more ofteD than nol even 1f* 10 make 
hi. two enda meet. Otherwise the mdebtedneaa of tbe Indian agrieulturist would 
not hove become 10 pro\-crbiol. If lOme of them are fortunate enough 10 lay 
by IOmethina. tbey purch .. gold and lilver. build caule abedl. do • little money· 
lendina or aid 8 plOI of land 10 the propeny •.. 

V.rioUi Ilo,JPI of reor1e have vario. hahi.ra.. Ulually the aon-agriculturilll 
are beller oft' Dt .. ncially lbaa .ricuhwiata. 'Cbe wcaven are- by .alure podigal. 
l>hc Muh:lII.mad.a ... live in .mall numbera in.. villagCl, aDd mo.e that do.. they ... e 
,enerall), labouren and dunnen. The upper daa are \>'ery prudent. The poores.l 
man " the ,..rieulturi.L Some of them ... ·00 are not bad and can lave a little, 
kftp their money witb themaelvel in their own vaulll or underground. But tho 
buri~ '«:8hh of India h_ now nearl, dil.pre-red. There might be IOlu.,., 
inatanetll of • milei here or tbere who reID," to this .rchaic and c:I1Ide .etbod.. 

Mucb npits' i. made of tbe hoarding habib of the people of India both 
by our own man and 'hOM of the wat who are given ordinarii, 10 undentand 
Ih., lndill h .. lDuch hoarded 'Ac:ahh.. Even taki~ into conaideralion the &gure 
of R,. 200 crorft. which ia said 10 be representing the fi&ure of the hoarded 
wealth, the 8ve"~e .trikes 01 R.a. 7 per head. l'bi. mone,. is no doubt unproduc 
li\'e and Iyina idle. but if we could lake into conaideration the invCltmenbi ~ 
the PftIllIe o' the W .... in luzuriea. furniture, clothe. and ornemenbl it would be 
'uund tha. the mORe,. of the mOlt .tvaneed people of the world • bein, un
economically emplo,ed" Our Indian mi.el'l have a. leat thiJ uliafactioa thlll' 
n they cannot \lie It the poIIerily would IIIe it productive". 

Ya.. Th.. farmen lenel to their fellow·agricuhuristt. but 011 ~ > Ulorious 
term.. Whenever the agrkuhuriall have a prOioperoUi )'eli' .,me 01 them ipCnd 
their .urplUlel over ceremooi.1 .un~tioM lurh _ msrriagea. Othen make provi
.iun for bold ~.n by rurchasinj cold anel sitver .ad add a linle to the propert" 
0' ~pl""" .h.i, bod bullocb bl aooci ....... or build cowshcds, or liquidate theK 
old oula,.ndi .. dcblL , 

OtanON 4.-1 haTe very little information on thia point •. I C'aIty "'WCUCl, 
_ .... , ..... holi.;.,., 01 ... mp duly ..... h ... helped. good'" in dudopi .. 
.... cheque h.bi. 01 tile _.... I "'ink ill Older ... llim....... obia habit <>0.-
em ..... MllVanli drrtri"fl bllDdaome _lane. .... be ... by ...... at chequ." 
II> ..... me, IhauId be .. lined II> __ ...... bub-.nd _e tloeit __ 
~l':"'e •• b, ch""... I _II, na- 10 ,ad ..... __ ._ ..... itbtIJ ... : 
·1b. .. ia Ihe on.I7 country in the world .......... nap 1_ ............. ..... 

ill !be m..... 01 cheque account. I would ..... add th.. the no ;,nora_ 01 
____ ....... nocIimea .. 01 _ ........ i.;na. ia ....... ~ble "" 
........ ,n>wth ....... cIMoi ... -h.bit. _ 

Oral fMdtacL 

N~_. aha JIll F""-lJ lUI. 

C,,"",_, I u-'nd th .. 1"" .... b~":,,Ig:::-?-Y ... I ..... ........ 
thirt, Yillaa- in four dWricta of the N~ ... I _ .' ...... at 
.he t.qisl.,i .. eou .. il "" N.,..... W_ (R_I. . 

Do _ .... 010 _,." Icadi .. ?-Y ....... .., -n ...... I ,_ """ 
., 0 ...... 1dIa. 

W .. __ .hat ;. """ ......... idII ,.. h_. " I;' _ .... 
•• ~ .. _ul,~.:. Ii!" i __ ", .. _ ia 4 """" ..... -y ... _ lor 
_ ,.at '" .......... ca ...... 

Ie ..... lIace Ii,_ iD ...... ___ y_ 
A_ I n,ht i .. -,;aa ... "-iIIC .. loot m _ lis _ tile rb _ 

haw .... &oocI _?-Y .. 

'. 
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. I think· you· will alae.· a_fee thai, agriculture i. of neceuit, .. very uncertaIn 

pro~enioo. a!'" tha' the DUUUtD i._ bound to vary from yeoll to year and tbat- In 
Indla-· VaTJatiolH, are even greater than el.ewhere and that, therefore' it js 
impossible for sny agriculturi., to draw up 8 precise budget of inoome and ~xpend,
~ul'e?~Yea_ Even educated perlOn. canlfot make any accU(a,te budget of lbei·f 
.Income. 
, ,Wha1e'Ver- he geu from hi, khaf'if or rabi erops mUlt luffice for hi, expendi

ture' throughout the whole yeaf till the next crop come.?-Ya . 
• ' Wbat do you con.ider'then to be the original cau.e of indebtedoeu. Would 
It be. correct ~o lay that. even the careful agriculturist may be compelled to 
borrow money If 8 succession of bad yeora comes?-Yel: if there it 8 succession 
of three or four bad year&- So far 81 my experience of my villages gon I find 
that: thOle tenants -,who. are very- careful and who' are industrioUi are not in need 
ot ---any . loan., if there ii' a .ucceuion of two bad yean: but if there i. 8 IUCCa-
8ior. ,of Llrree' or· four bad year'll. they require loan •. 

. Therefore' a lI!ood and industrious agriculturist pull by .ufficie~t for one 
)'ear's reserve?-Yes, mostly in kind. . 

But we have found, as a IDatter of fact,. that in many partl of the provinee, 
quite, a large number of the .dg,iculturj.lI, excluding thOle who are hopelekly 
i. ndebted • .habitually borrow money for purposes of sowing, weeding, ploughing 
and otber o),erations, which they repay if they can when the harvel. comes? 
-My expenence is that a larger portion of the debt incurred is for marriage. 
aud other social customs. Careful and jodu.triou. agriculturist. do not require 
any loan; while ordinary ~riculturi'lJ who do not know the iwroved method. 
of agriculture- and who are not careful about their expense, naturally require 
J08RS every year. In every village of mine I see that 20 fer cent of the tenant. 
do not reQ.uire' any loanl. The difficulty il that lome a the lenants have not 
learnt the habit. of thrift and therefore they spend much over m8lriagC8 and 
other cwtomary habju. 

AI regards borrowing of money, circumltances may arise when it i. advant .. 
gcoUi fOI a man to borrow. I would .uggest the ca.e of a tenant who, if he 
doea not .. borrow money, i. compelled to sell hi. crop in a hurry at 8 low price, 
l'herdore.the mere borrowing of money i. not a bad thing, provided he can 
get money at a low, rate of; interest Bnd expend it on lOme pr06table purpalC'. 
Would you not 'agree to tbi.?-Quite '0. But he mUlt Dot be habitu81ed to 
getting loan. every year. I will prefer a man who doea not borrow money, rather 
than,·a,mlW.-who bouowa,and maka profit out, of it. 

You-lWiJI'agree that Ollr two·main functio .. would thea be· (1) by lbe develop
ment of _ the thrift- babity. (oJ reduce the- number of persou who habitually take 
loan.,. and, (2) to endeavour to"improve credit facilitia and lower the .. ale 01 
intorCl~ orr.- whick 1DOIIC7 caa .bo,· borrowed by til.., who are .till eompelled to 
borrow money,?-Ya: 10 far ... the rate of mterat: io my part . .of the proyj,," 
ia concerned, I do -not .think that it. ill too much. 

You .tate that the profenional money~Jender i, not very keen on hit 
recoveriel: for that realOn it hal been .aid br mallY perIOlII! that he • more ~ 
lar with the atriculturilt than other finanCing agencie. who are more .trlct 1ft 
recovery. II that ao?-Yea. The profeuional money-lender who lends money 
to the agriculturill naturally gives it 00 hla credit and be thinb that be will 
be able to recover the money. ,Though not very keen in getti~ recovery, he 
would not allow the pedod of limitation to expire. On the, other band. -:'athanl 
and Rohillas are very unpopular, because they Ole unfalf mea"., wblle Ihe 
profeaional .mone,.-Iender would go to the court of law. " ~ 
. Could you, tell me what claa of penoas borrow mon~ frOID the Paths,!, 
and Rohillo?-Tbote who go to them are thOle lenaDIi wltb luch poor credll 

. that no other money-lender would lend mopey to them. AIIO the illiterate elltllel 
of agriculturilts and thOle who are not indUltriOUl are more liable to be ~Pted 
to borrow from the PathaRl. who do not look to the credit of the borrower ad 
therefere think they aD- euilr recover their money by unfair lDC'a ... ,and ,hac 
people Jail p"'y to rbi. mi.cbicf. J aID .,aim thae P.th... aod Rol .. l... lead
Jng money and I would like 10 .bolith them, if poIIible. 

Do you take any part in the eo-operarive, IDORmerd JOurlelf?-1 ha,ye '~nl. 
I, .become a direc:lDI'. I think ab .. movement i. ~ aome &DOd 10 the .,ncul. 
turi.1I in our partI at lead. 

MIl .. V" V'i KM.ua. 
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Would you at leal. concede' that the mere fact that the:. Centt'll)-, Bank'i have_ 
been able to lColiect in depOIib. 0 large amount of money, from'. urban. areal. 
which would otherwiae have been ..floarded, for diatribution to membert of 
locietiea in rurol are •• haa been of itlelf a cona.iderable aervice to, the 8:griculturi.t? 
-Thor are doing lervice in their own way. But there is lcope for more improve .. 
ment Ifl the method, of the movement. 

You have alluded to the qUeltion of boarding and you have laid that 200 crorell 
8re anid to be the maximum hoarded. If this money were dCpoIited in I bank 
would not the depoaitor get lome inlefea' and would not thil lum be avail.ble 
for financing agriculture, elc. ?-It i, our du'! to endeavour- to try and get it 
for the \lie of othera if we can. Tbere ,h.w be nQ rilb in .depoliting. 

You hav.,aid tha. Governmeat iblelf i. a great banks... It it 81 regard, 
laccavi?-Yea.. . 

Do 'Oil think that Gove'tnment .d,·.ftcee enough tacnvi·or Rotit-My opinion 
I, Iba. Gcwernment iI not .ivine U' n:aacb· bleeavi a. i. wanted.. 

Apart from the detailt do you admit that the principles of laccavi are not 
bad'-YCI, 1 accept thil, but there muM be lOme improvement in the method 
of ndVftncin. becavi lo.nl and lOme care ought to be tslren 10 that the' needy 
" .. rieulturit" will aet tDccavi. I have come acl'OII Caaei where needy agricalturi," 
do not eet it. 

ViC' .. CluJinndtt.: But do not a maiori., of need,. eultivator. get taceavi? 
-That· depencb on officer.. I cannot lay abGut o&her pirie ... but 10 lar UI 
my diltrict- Iloee, I find lOme aet, bu., there .re m.ny eales in which need¥ 
.,riculhlFi.te do not lIot. 

C/ttdr,"4R: I ,,·iII .uueet to you tbat this i. not really the legitimate duty 
of tho Tah.Hdon.. He haa many other duliel to attend 10 and it i. not really 
potliblo for him to look into thil AI he ought 10. and tbat for large taccari' open.
lionl we Ihould require lOme .pedal .Ial?-Well, I think be ought to gel 
l'Dalltu .. RfI and other peraoftl to help him. 

You ar. of lb. opiniOD Iba. poet office .. vi"" banb are too Jew .ad far 
between?-Y ... 

Suppoee we un,.", the tell,n. of cub .. vi,. cerli&c.ICl. to the villn,g.: 
achool •• nd aohool mMtert or Ii"Dlad vendora; do you think it would be poaible 
to Ol:ltaot • certain lIumber 01 .. vi"" certiftcalel to rapontible per ...... 10 be 
bpI for .. Ie .nd would that .... we our purpme ?-It .. ill be • aulter of time 
to ~.,i_ cal> celli"'.... .100" _II. If penora know th.t they get 
intereal: for depcxi.1 in bllnb and the, can withdraw money at any time, .. ,·i .... 
ban. depart.OIIt would l» more popular. 

It h. been auaeatecI to .. that we thould IIOl oncouraae pou: oSice .. vi"" 
bann in ra,.1 are.. becau.e it h .. id ..... the mone,. collected in rural areal 
thereby it .... Ul.II, employed to 6nanee urbaa oo ..... ri. aad C'OIDDlerc.ial uode,... 
uti .. OUIIide ru .... ' ....... nd that rurat ... in .. ahQUld be- e.lDpJoyed u rar 
_ pouible in the atU from which it .... c:o.Ilec:Ied?-I have DOl coD&idered thai 
poi .... but I 40 DOt ... an, objocben to lite mone, deposited in rur.1 areat bei", 
uull_ CMltaid •• hat ..... if it ia DOt wanted the,... . 

W .. uld you. on ,he .. hlbliah ..... , 01 • Iud _~ beak ..... er the ioo ... 
of ,_",inat cub certifiutCi by the mor". bank or by poll offica ?-Oo tbo 
... bIillh_ 01 Ia"" -liage ....... I -.aid _ prefer the poll ofti_ to do ... 

H,,,,,, you .ny rftOlleelioit I .... pm.,. CIUIIP"itln by .... icb Ia • .., ..... 01 
m.0De" wt'roe coIlecled for tho •• f loan itt the bme of the W., i'-Y ... 

'Dc> you _ 'hat the 1_ • __ .... _ pani ........ d_ ... the 
in ... eat takes by the loa. revenue ofticen 1-Y.... . 

Do you _ Ihiok th., if th. "" __ uo ............. _ ;_ ...... 
1'1". ma,ht be dqxaitecl in .. vi~?-Y" . 

Would ,.... h ..... , obi~1iqp to .... -..om ..... -iool -... iro thio __ ,?-No. 1....,..1d _. . 
Yooa _ ... odd _ .... ua ....... the j .... ba...r .... th .......... _ • Itt 

...... io_ • ......, .... be _poly en_ ...... _ ..... i_ ..... ndi 

... tit .. d_l>-Y ... th., ia .J ideo. 1 ohm it _ ............ 1i".-iM 
- ........... F ... 

~ Vii V. JtI ••• 
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. At 'pr~ent occupancy te!lsnts have not got rightl of transfer in their londs. 
Are you In fa~our of. granung the rightil of transfer?-I am not in favour of 
granting luch rights without any restrictions. 

What restrictions would you Buggest?-As an instance I would Bugge"t thAt 
the transfer ,hould be subject to the aanction of the Deputy Commissioner 
Malguzar should have a right of pre-emptron, etc.' • 

':Would you ol1o~ an occupancy tenant to mort~llge hi, lond in favour of 
land mortgage" bank If and when it i. srarted?-I would not .... My idea i. not to 
Allow. a tenant to .borrow money as far 81 possible, because I do not want the 
tenonts to Jose their lands. 
, I will suggest to you that you do not seem to be aoxiou. for the malik

makbuza and absolute-occupancy tenants. Why Ihould you be 10 an-xioul on 
beha.Jf of acc,upaney. tenant.?-Malik-~akbuz8 and ob50lule-occupancy tensnt. 
are In fact losmg their land. now. But If the malik-mokbuza, ablolute-.occupancy 
tenants and malg!lzarl, get ,lome money from bankl, it would do lome good to 
~hem, My only Idea II that nobody should lose hil land. 

The occupancy tenaoli are in possession of land for 10 many ,ears. Coula 
you tell ·me why then there is no improvement in thcir economic condition? 
-There is indebte,dness, but thout!h we do not see improvement on a large scale 
still J find that they are realizing that they must use their land in luch a way' 
ss would be benefic:ial to them. ' 

- Vice-Chairman: Are you aware that, there is no lack of detailed programme. 
for st~rting various industries, but the real difficulty is that thcre i. uller Jack 
of desire on the part of people to exert themsclves during their leilure hour.?-I 
do not agree with that view. There i. a desire to utilize their leisure hou ... , but 
there i. no guide. 

Do you not think 01 a re.ult of lack of general education there is not th.lt 
tendency to make the, mm:1 of our time?-That i. a genCTnl proposition and I 
cannot di'pute it. .' 

Doel it noi follow then that immediate provi,ion of finance for lucb induetriel 
or a mere letting up for a department of cottage indultries for distributin. hand· 
bills' i. not going 'to lolve the problem 10 long 0' there is not a-'change in the 
angle of vi.ion?-It is certainly right, but you bave,to create that vi.ioD. 

You knoW" that a certain element of rural populatiotr i. engaged irr thi. 
cottage industryP, If you import fre.h people iota these indtlltriea do you not 
think that you will displace those who are engaged already and create • fresh 
problem of unemployment?-I do not think that they will be diaplaced: ~f tbe 
indullriea are manoged on lound Jines there i. large .cope for the absorptIOn of 
the productl. • ,,~ 

Many witnes.ea have told UI that a genuine cultivator hn really no lpare time, 
becaoae he bu- to be on hi. field throughout the year for perforl!'ing vario~ 
tea.onal operations. Do you agree to thil?-I do not agree to .th... There It 
lOme leimre left to thc -.agriculturiltl end mey can utilize that lel.ure fO! olher 
purposes:. In fact my esperience i. that when the agricullural work 1.1 over 
they themselves take to theae indualriee. 

Do you admit the. it ia very difficuh to secure thllt mentll' and menQ~1 
verulility for theae people which will enable them to ~ak~ the m~t of ,theu 
.pare moments? There i. much mc.e and v.-,ue generall.llon on thll .ubj~.? 
-I agree. 

You do' not .ugged that the present money.lender it lIWayed more by his 
deBire to 'make more profits .than by bit dClire to pay a fair divideod?-Tbllt 
il not the cue with .ever.) money· lenders.. .. -'P. 

What would you thHdr the percentage would be?-Il it only pelly ...... ,. 
·I.nd." who do that. . 

Do' you agree that mere lupply of cheap credit without Ie.chine the people 
thrift will not IOlve the problem of i4debtedneu?-Yea.. -_ . ' 

11 noi the reapon.ibility of teaching thr,ift '!I0r~ a! leu ~,.ond th~ iphere of 
bank iDltitutiODl, apart from the co-operatlve UlllJtuUO ... ?-Yet.~, ~~ ~ .• 110 the 
bulineal at ,co-operative aocictics. 

RIllO BIIIW"" K. V. Brld.", •• C.I.I.: In your written B!blemenf' you hllge lum· 
marized the. defecil of the .Yltem of bank-i,ng: I qree ~ .. ~ .,~ to :,me ·i .. :n~ 
Do you further agree that in order to ehmtnate or ft) Mmlmlze ... evl 

ML V. V. IUUnL 
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hOICUlory that the: 'actor of r.anonal greed 'or advantage- mould k 'clim.stOcl fit 
m nlroJzed?, Ar. yGU there ore in favour of pOlling any me8lure which waJ 
cRabl.c !he formation 01 mdnty-I'nden: •• Iodation.?· Suppole we organized ImaU 
PIl6~Ia.hO'li of five or leven penon, dnd made them work under the Co-operative 
pocle"", Act 10 that they moy get the .d".tn....of that Act, would You 
'lavol,lr luch aD organizolion?-I he\'e no objection. 

Do 10U ~ink that .uch UIOciationl will be of any good' to ~tlculturiltl? 
--:Jf 8gncub~rJlltI ·have an ea.,. accea to loch 80 8IIociatioa. I am eur. Iher 
will be of, ,1mmena. yalue. , 

D~ you lhink that money-Ienden would object to laeb aIIOCialioaa?~ .. 
lIot tbmk any N8ldruible monty-lender would object. 

. There i. • large et .... of agricuhurllt • ..m., require 'Ionl-Ierm Ioalll.. How 
do JOU propoae to advance Ioana to thea mea if dley "ooot mtiD UICI ef the 
land mortgage banb?-Tbey will baN. to deoond upon molguzo ... 

Do :pou espect tbe pr .. nt arrangement lO coatinue for -them?-Y Ua I 
am of ol'inion thai an oc::cupanc, lenanl doca DOt require long-tenD loa .... ' 

I. it Rot you,. aperience that even occupancy tenanlli are indebted to IUciJ 
an e'ltent that the, C!ftnnot be expected to pay their debta within abort period of 
one 01' two yean?-M, PGfKA't8I e.perienee iI th.t th.,. can· pal' withia duee 
ye.ra~ . 

So in your opinion this qn~'lton o,f lon~-tenb. finance don: not .rite in the 
00" of occupanc)" tem.Rh. I, h?-Yca.· , 

10 another part of your .wlemen' you "a~ liven ua "s acheme about market
I~ .J cnti ... l., RotrM -with what you hove .Iid there. Do you no& think that 
...... method prof)OMld in your ')'Item will not result in eny lou to agriculturilb? 
-No. I do IlOl taink 10. becauae I pretlume that under my Icheme the Agricul" 
ture OepuUBeDt of. GovernAJ.ent will .11 the Cr0p8 of the agricuituruli. 

Who will be Mpon.ible for the 1011 or aain entailed on ac:c:ount of &eUin4 
the crope, at any particular lime?-I ahiDk the A,ricullun: Department "'ould 
bako .up that rcaponJibility. . 

Vit"...cla_ntltlw: Do you ... ume that there will be a property trained com· 
monial expert who- \\ill dilfMNe of the produce at tbe I'i«.ht moment 1-Y CI. 

Rao Ba • .J.r K. V. Bl'"d ..... CoI.a.: I. it JOur idea Ibat owing 10 the lack 01. 
thew faciliti. lite cuitiftton have 10 bcxTow 1Il0Pe,J at • higher rate 01 inlerat?
Y ... 

JUII • ~u edvoeelt!: eome facHitta for .. arlretia,t the produce of .... n 
"C!alli""torw .. tU , ... ",,-ocate fOIDe facility for bi.t dealers of commodilia. for 
t .... nce. cotton merchaa... who wanl 10 have their produce held back UlMkr 
.nother .",em whicb we call .arehouae .yatem 1-1 have DOt given an1 tboucht 
to b.., 8lou::ballla loci 1 ~·.nnot .., an7th,,,,. 

, ",itI i.e explain· to you the .,.,IeID. There are lir-emed .... arehou.ea .nd 
the .arebouae--k-eepcr ... anta • ~ipl for the commoditiea Itond at auch ..... reo 
"nit," and if that receipt .. &attea over to • bank. " adV1l11CU ~ 011 t~ 
.'"' .... 1 ... oj Ihe cerli6ca.le of th. "'arebouteo-keeper and .ny man who it tn ..-.. 
aion of &b .. paICI 00 the rettie' ... Maori.hle irmfUmetat .fI. event_II,. the 
cuhivMor' ea .. watl for faY'OtJr.b t time lor K'lli"" hit lfooda.. Do )IOU Ihiak ahat 
•• uGh • deme would be ad\o&AI"'e'ou,?-1 do I'lOl think Chet'C! ia ..,. _iection~ 

Aa rege"" thrik hehir, yoar compl.int ill tha. C"'aovernmelll iI nGI _0« ...., 
11 poI$ible tor it 10 do... In ~.rd to tho" lila., I. k.no. if :rou -..ould fa¥o.ur the 
'ldea if Central Bann were 10 us.. C'Nt,6c.ta atlDtlar lD poaal c.h certi6ates 
b.,-na told by the "iI1ll!e aoc-1t"ties to penoM who ..... , to tIepoUl dis ID08e7t 
~ -I would r nou, .ucla· • tehellle~ .. 

. \1 •• P. D. ,. • ..rli~' You h.v~ ... ted I .. ~ 10 0 __ ~ Roo 1Ieh! , 
Drab.. th., Ih. oceUlp.tnQ ftu.' do. not requi .... Ioatl-ter...... But ........ 
ina an Ott .. "" te-na"l ~ui"" .ucb • loa.. WOIIId ,... Ie ... II.. _ -
merc, of the 1O .. :II:.r .. -1\0 " tndi~1 to the .'-res.. of the borrower. 1-Yes.. 
Only pett), monev·'endc-n actnftCe ..... 011 ... -ery h_ rate of iatcrat. bowina 
that the- (K'('UraMY tenant ia ift aced of --.ey .nd there the7 ta"lte ..:tva ... 
of his nftd. So onl., 10 lI'f'Oid lb. ad aec over this difficulty if the .... uaa~ 
Oft 6n • ......t fro. ..... \uti -It. baab, ..... y .-iII _, lItol, __ .... '-
I.ically. Po you..... ... .., .... , tbete oboulcl be'- ~ -

MoL .V~ V .. 'u'C'. 
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malguz8118P_1 ., not Iny that. 'I have no objection if the cultivator is 'Danced 
by eo-eperative :lOcietiea .r ..village organization. luch sa -luUealed by 
Rao . Bshedur K~' V.' Brahms. 

"Can you ,:'tell me tl1e percentage of tases in which the land hal gone into 
the !lands of BowkeR owing to the right of tronsfer in Berar?-I cannot 8ay 
anything definitely. But- I "am managing my father-in-law'. land, about 200 
aerea, in ·Beraf ·and I have leen ,field. changing hand, every third' or fourth year. 
While ·in GentMI Provinces occupancy hmd i8 ,inherited by generations. 

,Professor 'A. C. Sen Gupta: You 8ay tbot a cultivator i. attached to' one or the 
other--money-Iender .. You alIa .8y that there il no competition? Do you not 
think that if a cultivator goes to 8 different money-lender, there would be compeli
uOfll?-TheJie ,would be, but. then there are, not many money~lenden in a village. 

As regards' 'occupancy' tenants, you would admit that they are a. much 
cultivator. a. abso1ute--occuponcy tenants and malik-makbuz'a holder.?-Ye •. 
- Does it 'not follow Ihen that their requirementl mu.t be- the, .ame 8" lholC 
of absolute oocupancy tenant.?-Yee:. 

, May I know the reason for your .uggestion. that an occupancy tenant -doet 
'not ,require long-term loan. like ablolute occupancy leoanll and m"lik~makbllZIJ 
"tenants, because long-~t'm credit is required when a man want. to dig· wellt or 
for i'rgiMion or to embank his fields or to make other improvement. which require 

.money ,or for marriages and other IOdsl ceremonieJ. If an occupancy tenant 
is luch a cultivator 0& an absolute-occupancy tenant and 8 malik-makbuza tenant, 
does it not follow that be wiJI require long-term loan& 01 the other clalles of 
tenants do?-I look to this question from one point of view, namely, an agriclII~ 
turist should· not lose his land. An occupancy tenant cannot borrow to aver,' 
I'treflt 'extent. because he knows that he cannot mortgage his land. and there
fore tries to manage within hi, mcan.. So if an occupancy tenant i. allowed 
to borrow without restriction. it i. ju.t probable he will have to 100e hi. lend. 

'But do you agree that be requira long.term loan •• ocb .. anybody elte? 
-My experience i. that he does not require. 

You, are against the occupancy tenant .l!ettin~ the right of franlfer. bec1l~ 
you think that thelcby he will lose hi. land.. Are you prepared to put reatri,,· 
tions upon malguzari rightJ for the lame rcuon'?-Yes. I am allO in favour 01 
restricting the tran.fer of Dlalguuri rights. 

You al.o ~roPOIe that cultivaton Ihould bold back their produce and lelf 
it at favourable opportunitiee. Do you not think it it rather a dangeroUi Jb.in_ 

I f(lr nn average cultivator to follow7-No. J do not think so. • 
J put it 10 you that the c'Ultivator, con.iderin4 the rate of Luterell 'he pay •• 

,should lell his .produce at any priceJ he can 4et rather than .ulow- the interat 
to multiply? Do you Il/lree to thil?-No. I think b. will 1_ by th.t. 

I, In reply to a queation pUI by the Vic~Chairman you' advocate the opening 
of 8 new branch in the Agriculture Department for holding back 'he product= 
and .elling it at right moment. Thi. will require large, am~t of mOMY· 
Wherefrom do you think this money could be gor?-From eultlnto,. only. 

Do you think that taking all theae thiop into account, i.~., the hidJ rale 
of inlerest, the e'Xt'enditure 10 be incurred on !he new ~epartmenr and wMCquen. 
r;sk of holding back the produce, the cultivator Will really profit from the 

, .cheme .u~ested by you 7-Yeti. Provided their produce is IQld by an ape!. 
rPl suggested by me at proper rime. 

Can ym. give us .. ny idea of the area under cultivation in your .illage,?-I 
will give you the exact figure. ... 

Roo Bahadur .". G. Des"tJfld~: You have .. id that the profeai~na' money· 
lender is flot 'Very keen --on recoveries. May I know why?-By la.1lDg that he 
is not "" -keen on recovery, I mean that he does not use unf •• r mea.. (Qr 
"eCGVeI'y '-ike Pathana I and Rohillaa. 

C'lairnrafl: b it not a fact that if· they ean recoyer the inter. re~lar"". 
money.lenderl are I8tisfied and do not bother ahout the principal?7 Y ea. Bu, 
the money~leoder takes care that he doa not lOR b~ amount by ne&hgence. 

H,.o BahaJllr .\1, G. DeslaptJDtle: You I8Y mat ...eo-ope.rative·. baIIk. Andt lQCietie! apprcu:imllteiy finance 5 per cent of the IOIaI _,agru:ulrun..... May . 
know who finances the remaining 9S per cenl?-8Qwkara aDd ,..alg'IMr .. , 

ML V.' V. KAI.RAL 
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You 10' chat che 'Oc:c:upancy ten.~" mould _get the. advantage 'Gllllnd 

mortg~e b!'nka. What remedy do )~OU lUUcst for thoae people who' would 
nol be gellin. tuch advantagel?-I·'bave told thar malguzan will lend mone:y 
It ,. very low rate of interet., if they Ihemaeivel are financed by the land mOl't'
.. ~e bank, be' will deal with hi. ,tenanll IYmpalhctically. 

, D~)IOU ~ink th.at there it cordi.1 ~1.'ioD between margu.r.an .~ tenant"? 
-.1 thmk &ben reI8uo." .r. nOl 10 Itrlltened .. are depicted. An- abe ume r 
th.nk that ~.lguun .&11 ." .ble 10 lrea& them .ympathetically becaUie tlaey ba,'C' 
to deal With them. 

You know tha, it .. aaid that malguzara look 10 the I.nda· of their tea.ab 
and that iI wh, ma, are blki. narelUll. elc. Do 700 not think lhat u~er 
the circum.tuca, the tenang mould take mone~ from other lOurc:ea?-1f they 
can 4.' money IrOlll ocher 8OUrca.l bave DO obJection. but I do not agree to 
the view propounded that m_tguyl"I alw. daire to take the landa of the lena ..... 

You a, chot tho, Mould .pproach che Deputy Commillione.r and take his 
permiuion. Wo~ld you eaplain thi,?-J~I like the. abtolule-occupan.CJ' leunP, 
10 who. caaa prleel are leuled b, courl ID cae of disagreement on thll KCOUDl'~ 

You .. ,. that th. borrow.r b .. to .ive a tip to the- middleman. Wilf you 
•• plaia Ihi,?-Thue .... .:erwn mi,dllef-mongel"l who deal in dlese thints. 
1'b~y seltle Ihe bUlineaa witb the money-leaden- J carry' Od m~enclinf 
al Brabmapuri in Ibe Cbanda diitrici. My .,ent is there. If' m,.' agent iI' ftO. 
an honat man, th.. miaehief-mongel"l or middlemen take lOIIIe tip. for them .. 
aelv ... nd allO pa, th. aceDt aad arr.nae Ibe loa... , 

Do ,.... not think thot ther...,. the, will try to deceive ,au ..... 1-Y... He 
tria 10 deceive both the pIIr1ia .. 

Are you in favour of forming pool,? Do you thi.nk that the formation of 
pooll will not brine 1«* to our CUitiv810ra. bec8u.e they will aet lea price for 
tbeir ,-"Otton ?-l have DOl conaidered the quation of pools or commutio... of 
aina and ~. 

Do you think that rhe iauina of bultetiAl .iII be of any De. _ '~.rda 

r,ricea and hlea 1-U the tenanll are more educated. there will be ..... aood 
rom thac bulletina. • 

Wen: JOV DOl a membo, 01 the Irria_ticm Comm.iuee?-Yes. 
Do you think that the acrleuhuritll really tel an, bene6:t from. irriCation? 

-Yea. "ou cannot cu .. i ...... rice without irnaalioa. 
Hove you beard .ny compl.in" f.- tb __ le?-Yea, th., b_ .. many 

compl.int. about: WII'e'1uppl)" elC4 

As ~.rCIa Glhe! indualriea. you have .. id 0111, about the Qaada diah'ict. 
Do )"OU think th.,. IeRalllta in N."pu' .nd W.rdha find hae b other iDcI ...... ? 
-Tho W.nIb. ten.n ..... full~ enaoted _ith their ____ ODd i-~ 
In Ch.Dda and Bh.ndar. cl .... nc. &eGaD. have apue time. 

It " .. id in 80IIIe pleca .... t there Ihould be 110 forecloNn i. mar .. .,... 
.nd chore mould be th_ conditioa 01 ale _Iy. Do,.... .ubocribe eo .... __ ? 
-h •• very difficult q~ion. a~ I have not c:oaaiRrai it.. • . 

C .... ar .... : Do ,.... think ahat ID the pat the use b .. beea .. &de of lIT .... 
lton "cilitiea 1-The le....... could noI .. ake the beN .... of in".tioa facilitlel 
OWl"" to iDlu ... cienl .... ' ..... ppl'. 

Do)'Ou .... think th •• th_ "'n<ultunl Deputmellt ia .... uMely .......s;aateoI 
with the In"atton DepartlDenl1-No. We ha ... reewameadecl .at thee two 
departmeftla abould work ill co-operatiolll. 

Do ,.... .... think th.t the ",nc ... tu.-.l Deponmeat u.e Ii..... .., •• teriol 
benoil. to cul.i .. ton?-Not Jet. Their -" _Id be ..... eideaed ODd ..... 
officcn 01 ..... elope"..... mould .ppooedI the culti .. ton directl, ODd oe.cIo 
...... to adopl new eelhodl 01 ... rictlhure.. It ia beinC doae IftiCN' 011 • IfH7 _.11 
.. I ... Siailart)' tile Vete,i.." Uepa1Uleal _ DOl .. Ihd iD ~ anIe 
..... lilJ~ 

A comploin. h. _ • .de .... 011 _ th_ ~ _ --., ill 
_~t ...... _ .. ODd .... there ;. __ i_ ill -to. Do,-
think it iii ~ 10 C'O-Of'di .... thea .... daaeIy __ to abu;ia • ~ --
poIiq?-Certoinl,. If __ ........- -ad ill .. f .. _ with c.Io 
other, "'- will be _ ...... OIl .. nc.tt ....... 

64 IlL V .. Y. ,~." .... 
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! Rao Bahadur A-I. G. Desbpande: Arc not the malguzan inculeating the habit 
Qf thrift among their'tenant. by not giving them Iran.fer.ble rightl in Jand?-Ya. 

, ChairmJJn; ,When 8 tenant know. that hi, property cannot go I''lm him in 
attachment, he. hal nq incentive to repay hi. debtl. I. It not?-A man who takel 
into hi. head not to repay hi, debtt will do '0 under any circum.tance.. He 
can lranafer hi. land to his relation. and seek the aid of the insolvency court. 
But so' far ill .cultivation i. concerned, I think that 8 man who thina that he 
will be .afe with hi. property will give ~~e energy to cultivation and will 
cultivate more economically and wifl produce morc and there. will be leu 
chancel of hi. incurring debtl. • .; 

Seth Narsinghdas Daga: You stated that an aHociation of b8nk~n would 
b~ an advantage to agriculturists. Who will control the individual member. of 
the IlIsociation?-There muBt be rules and regulationa for the allOciation. The 
individual Plemben. mUBt agree to be controlled by outliders, if necCllary. 
. What advantages will agricuhurisli derive from aD slIociation 01 money
lende,. who win al 8 body have the lame aim a. aD individu.I?-The .gricul
nu-ista will' have facilitiel for borrowing. 
. At Wh8~ rate do sgr;cultu;ilts borrow from money.lenden in your vi!'age? 

At what ratel do you yourself lend money to lour tenants?--From my uperJence, 
they do not take at a rate higher than 12 per cent. I lend to my tenenil from 
9 to.12, ,per cent. . 



RAO SAHEB C. K. KELKAR. Di!puty Director of Agriculture 
Southern Circle. Nagpur. 

Reply· to the Qu •• tlon~. 

Part I-Agricultural. credit and credit facilities for small 
. . industries.' 

OUUTlON 1.-T .... 1II11i ....... ce for'dle ogriculturiota to obtai. ·Joana lor dle 

f.urrOlel ",ecified· is tbe' m81gUAr of, lhe village or • Bania carrying out BlOIlef
endina bUlm... Thia tOlln i. obtained both i. kind: or cub. the former pro

cedure beine adopted ... loaOl' for teed or for grain required for boUle .... 
lumprion. Loa"" for Glher purpORt are obtained ia 'ClUb. Tacarvl. 10UII· are 
.110 oce •• ionally obtained hOlD Govenameal and from eo-operali"e diltrlct. haab 
where tocieti .. nilt. but this form. only • amall traction· of the.taI liabili.,. 
incurred by the cultivators for,.11 their, needt. _ ! • . •. 

Ratra of intere •• lvariel' 'from. 25 per cent to 50 per cent., the Oonctltioa for 
Joana .ivea in kind heill. that the grain it to be retUT.eeI at he ...... "Stand· 
ina -cror .... : not aene ... lly mortgaged. LoaM in CMb are granted eithu> GIl 
penoDli ICcurity or by mortgaging land or ornamenta. The rate of inter_t 
vari .. in such c ... from 1 to· 3 per" cent per month or e~ more accordiag 
to the financial ooodition of the borrower. The- period Iw aucb. IOHI vwi. 
accordina to the requirementl .. 

The wltivltor aeneraU, obtai", hi. loana .. mcnti.!Nled above lfOlU the 
malauaar of vill.,e. Bania or IIOUle 'iodigcnoUi banker. Taccavi (OlIn. 'and loaaa 
obtained trom co-operalive. banD form. ,mall fraction of total liabilitiea .. 
Imperial Book 01 Joinl aloCk ....,.. ha .. puelieallJ up. dcalin£O "'ilb Ibe culli-
vacor. ,. " . ' , ,...... f ... "j 

The preaenl ')'Item 0:' grlnting (qanl at Ihe current heavy rate ·of. iaterell 
eilhd in kind or 0I1b. i. harmful in the interett of the cultiveton 011 aecouot 
of the heavy inte,,", which Ihe, are required to pay. Such 101 ... '0 O. KCUIDlI
Ia.tinQ. quickly anel considering the fact that the cultiYator b .. to f.. lOme bad 
IellIOna no chance it left for him to get the Io.na redeemecl withic a n:aonable 
lime. To remedy th .. III.e. co-oper •• ive bann mould acp forward to· grut 
bn. a. a rulOnabl. rate .. interal.. There _otdd aIao be orguiaatioaa. lib 
aeed union.. in the vm.,. 01 eu.ltivaton Ihemtelvea. The Ian. toebem. if 
worked ""II and d ••• loped. would probably be tho c:h .. .,.. ......... of .....lib 
obtaininj loana for the .. ricuhuril'" . . . 1 

There ia nQ co-ordinatiOll amongst the varioUi credit agendaa. _hiler there 
lp ...... 10 be anJ _ibilil7 011 ac:counl 01 tluhin& 01 inte_. -

OllDT.ON 3.-1. I, dlfficul. to ...... the ""Iue 01 land per a"'" .. i. ".rla 
It:'C"Ofdina 10 the quality of the soil poailion and ita locarion. ....nda neu big 
eitiet .nd to ..... wt'Il • • • .,; I.ncb Deal' .bou. lite ymae. are ee-n11t more 
coatI7' than the felt. Ra. 100 miabl. howuer. be talren .... ..-eraee pnce far 
land i. tho rice IrKI and R.. 200 lor land in tho ... ttoa 1"- ". 

Sal .. ill the 0 ..... 1 (.1 and (I>I _W ...... 11, !etc:h a l':J'rioe doaa .... 
...... Id ...... lIy be ob.ainecl b, pri..... ne&o.ia.a. ... eoti ia (el. 

OvanON 4--lAndo willt ordina..,.· _ riaht __ be --. ....... 
Th __ Ie ..... _ ........ b _lor ...-iii ... toae-w. ...... , . 

QII&STION 5.-"'. p_. indebted ..... 01 the cult_ " lartel1 due 10 
lito 1""""1 char,., 01 i ....... whic:h _Idly in~ by _....- __ 
I. tit ...... 1 01 tho culti ...... _ baYinC paid his '-a1_.011 .too __ 

Am~. other at ..... of indebledneaa may be IIIeIltioDed occui ' failure 
01 ~ clue to bad -. b .. ." ....... Ii.y UIIOOC cattle due ... ..,;.te.ic 
c1i_ and -,al ..... _ about -m.,e- h ;. ~ -.e.I _ • ... 1Ii....... in..... expendi_ be,.,. his _ lor the IM& . ..--. It ;. 
~ th •• lando do _ '""" the hondo 01 e8ici<at tat- to .... 1 01 _ 
lend< .. -"4 to enforce.eal of old _. b..- be .. id th •• th" _ of 
thina- uilla 1ft the fa.ine aoae only. • other itema IeadiIta 10 inti tilt"".. are 
common everywb~~ He.vy burdeA of irtdebtedaesa iI c:enaiaIJ • hsri r 
Itt 1M "7 of ................. 1 ...... 10 ac:hieoe i_Go .... 

It&o SaBn G. It. Ia.aa. 



t ••. :, q,UItST19l'l 6..'7'"M~ny_, ~ultlVqtqrs_,t,:,rn ~ad~y .i~t~ .ice ,tit ,ifDe and the? take 
11 fot sale m 'the 'market mstead -of dlspolmg. of It In th'e form of paddy.' 'Gur. 
making and garden cultivation 'are, :practiaed where irrigation facilitlel are avail· 
able. Weaving is done by 8 particular cia .. of cultivoton called Mahan. The 
occupation of carpet-making .and ·b8lket .. making ,are, 'practically in the hand. of 
non-agricuituriul. Industries of dairy.farming,' lugar-refinerieJ and hand·.pinning 
are nGt ·practised. Cottorn ginne,"i~l: could .b~ .een, near about big !tOWq8 and 
other important centres .. these afe. generally owned by bUline •• metl or lome 
wealthy maIguz8C1. .. -). , 

. Jf' lfl'he",cuhi(l'ator. could be'encouraged ,to put·.-more "cropl' untler garden cuhi
''Valloa ~Y'_ increasing facil.itiel1 fot lnigaboD'. with: Joanl . on very· ,ea., terml 'of 
''Pepayment; -,In the cotton,tract ginneries on' (lo..operative balis could be stab
·tiihed",:;n';some !typical vmage,~ lit would be ia--,tbe interett of agriculturilt to 
·)devole')~i. ',time ·only to bit land by growing- lOme -irrigated crop.' in bit 'Pare 
Lti,me, tmstelid Jof",hi •. taloirrg to lany ef,"me'''Don-&griculturiltt work ,which might 
t.einilti~i"'jdeterioration: of hi. land. . .", ,I , 

;P.art, UI--:-Investment hab,it andattrac.tion 'ot .capitaJ. 
-"~"lIQUE~ON '1.~POltal 'Rving. bank. ' co-operative 'central bank and the Imperial 
~J88rik'~d{' India· ate tbe (inttitutions used for .jove.ting .avingt. Advant8£e i. alao 
1take'n; I of 'the facilirie. offe:red by' way !of P08r. office' cOlh eertificatel. -For want 

. ~ 'enougfvbranches' 0'" 8avings blinks. lufficient faciliba do not appear Ie be 
~prt)Vided"\for' the cultivating, dalles in the -village8 to invelt their laving. whidJ 
are utilized for purcha.ing gold or .ilver or even buried underground .. 

:', ':, ,tj~STION: 2.~Mo.t;'e propagands',1 i. ~eedei:l' in milking the pathd clJlh certi. 
".8elltes, .~OJfUI8f' i,n 'the, villages. Thi. 'can' orily be ddne by openrng branch offieet 
''1~ village,. ~emselves: al I~e CUltiv8tO!' do not take the trouble t1f ~oint lo~g 
dlltaneeJ to' Invest their laving,. As Ihmg. nand at present, mOlt of the depOt." 
jnvelted, in .aving. bank are from people reliding in tOWDJ and citiel. . 

">1""_, f " • ' I' ", . ; , ' 

:: -QUes.rIQrr( ~.~Some of the: farmer. wh9 are weH, 00" do tend money to their 
,jeliow~agr.¥:ultud8t.,on term. w~icb arC! analogoul to those of village IOwkan. A 
"w.eIlR.to~do ..c.uhivator would invel' hi. lurplu. money in purchaaing cattle, acquir. 
In:g IPl.O[P: ~nd~ furni.~ing, beUer .. hQusing,aceomQl~ation ,and in purchale of gold 
'AP~...: .'Jye~."" . 
.... Qu .. ,.oN4.-U,e <If cheque books ;., only limited 10 people MlO llay in 
l~i(retl lln-d "hal have got money tranuetion. with big ,baob like Imperial or 
'<Allahabad BanI« . .,. .. 

'" .1 QU~TIPN S.-:--Banking and .investment ;"babif i. no doubt of a very 'ilow 
Jilrowth 'in ·Jndlll. l'General iendency of tbe people being to invett money 1ft gold 
and Iilver. acqd~i'ing immoveable property or even buryinf lurplUl money under 

a£rQdnd: fQr .the we ~f .aiely, : lIIitera~ .of the people -I. one of the. primary 
~~u.ea ,)V4"rh._taa,,:c lecJ _,t& ,ome !,f the lunda of invalmenta mentioned. 
~1., !,TheJ~>.fe enly two .b1.aDehes of the Imperial Bank in this division, tJU •• at 
~WlK'dh __ And Nagpur. The! utility of. thete bank. b .. not so far come to the 
notice of the viII. living population. 

I .. ., 'Ora. !!vldence. 
N.gp ..... he 15.h February 1930. 

l:.:,': ClttJirmdti: 'What il the area of your juriidiction?--For the prl!Sent , em in 
~Ta~. I ... previoUlI, in- charge of the Southera Circle which -ineluda fave 

c41I,lr,~tl.j~, . c' " , • 'f .• , _ 1 

u" wn :10U tell __ . the ordinary COlt of cuJtivation 01 rice per '.cre?-I UN 
not ~ ~g ... rea. wj,th IDe.. ,. ~ _ lupply 6gurea of ,our COIoIl on ~e ,Government 

,W!l'. ....... . . 
Do. you ,manure?,-YeL- We. do. 
Your ._11 .,;e rela\ivoly lIigh1~Y_ 
An ordinarj'-''C-ultivaIG1' woatd not get ~di good ,MIlia un1e111. be tpendt 

~'monf:1 I QQ ma"o.;ng?~No .. ·' , ' 
:'~ __ ·'Ap.rl IrOD)' Planurlo, what other improvementt lJave you made?-We bave 
,~i.lde osperlmentt with Ir!igaled uee varietiea whereby we Cel better raulta. I 
will 6le a ltaleDlefi •• howlng the .Qutlurnl for the Ia.t live leafl~ . 
~ ,lioAHlf <;0, ~"K~ . 



" How much do you think aQ ordinary cuitivatQr. would apend. jn cultivating? 
liav. you' conlldered the COlt per acre of rice. inc:luding transplantation .nd 
cu~tinlt and manuring?-R ... 2S to R~. 35 per acr6 for rice. When it iI: ~ •• 3S 
'it 'Incrud. the' water ·tate. ~ '. ' , , 

How much would be outturnod?-:-The outturn will be' about R •. "35 (unirri .. 
1I111ed -tdrl; crops) to 'RI~J 50 '(of irrigated' Jatt'-crop). The average value of oQr 
oullurnl durin. the lalt five yean W.I RI. 68-11 .. 0. ' 

Rao Bahad ... M. G: iJ.,h~."tl.: ·Wer. youevel. in the Chanda diltrjct !I' 
"'..JEtre-Alli.tant Director of AgricuIture?-Nd. • . , . .' ',!; . 

\I~' 'Have you :i9( .~oV,'laea t irllO\l.,( rice' culttv'ation" i" '~fi8nda:: d\.trict?....:... rJ~ 
. ChQ/rm .. ,. y"" think thai the Dult.rn.in Bhandara . .pnd Balagb.~,would be 

b,uer than in the Mul tract of Chanda?-I thi.nk '0. , 
AI regardl monwing. baa the department, introduced any new meuur.?

W. have experimented 10 far about .a11R hemp manure. It .ee.lDl probable 
allo thar ammonium lutphate will be u.eful for rice for wbich experimenu are 
beine carried on. h 4ppean Ib.t If -,'the .,...h. 06 .mmonium lulpbate doea not 
rilf', it would ,be economic to ule it. 

You h8~~ 'not ,one beyond ammonia. Have yo~ ever heard of ammophOl?
Yea. We have tned thi. fertiliser during the la •• ' two 'fee,.. Thete fertiliael'l 
are bei~a t,riel in variou. placII: ,but we cannot,,'1l)' fet· wh~~h8r : ~i will b. S' 

econooneal to 'UN them. . ,~' ,','1; ".' '(.! 

Vic.~cJ..lJit";"cm: One of the mOlt important duriea of
i 
'your c1~~81'Uh~Dt i. DOt' 

only to make •• periment. and raeareh but to brine to the noti~ of the cultivator 
tile re.ulJ. of ynur experimenta and to convince him of the-unlit; qf the improved 
lDethodl .n,d implementl. It I, thi. lort of work that led: to the' .pread of iron 
plou,hl 'in' Berar. J lOy that even with your pretent .tafl' it' iI_ pouible to 
or.llniz.~_: .uch demonltration on a large lCale in a larger "utn~ of vill.ga. 
Do you ,.aree~No. I do not ....... .' ..... I .•• , . 

For"elample" I think 'your Extra·A.illlnt Directon or 'Airtcuhure Ind 
Agricultura' Allialanta can take up a larger number of damonatratio .... ploll in 
a larger ,nuDlher of village. every leal' and ahow it before .• heir eyea how,:lmproved 
method. of, manure are paying. It it pouible?-We bn •• Iready • Dumber of 
demon.t.rlllon plotl and, aHd farma. 

Do you DoL ~hink 'ih~t tbi. i. bein, done on a very inadequate ICIIle?
I do nol agree, wid! it. We are doing it on a aufliciently.I.r&o lealo. We 
hlv. got about 100 t.o ISO aeed I.rml in each diitrici. " ~'I'. 

1 auu,eIIt ·th.t aome of the uilting methoda of work and .aY' of the demon ... 
IIra1tOlY are-IC'IIdemic .nd theore1ical. to'-e .... mple. you pobliab literature on the 
I'Hnh' of HPftimen .. in Englitb. Do JfOU not?-They am ..... publiabed ia 

",\lJl:rnacuta,.. W. hive &ot bulletioa, etc. , f .' \ 

." nave :rou, l10t any pamphiell lhowi ... an the cultivator', 1lCIICda. fOl' iDltaace. 
tmpro\,.d IDelhoda 01 ma.urine. imple,mena. etc.. iQ. hand, ana compendiOUI 
form .~-Yeti. W. have ,.,. ...... IlDplcmea&l. pIC .. .&ret. abaolulclJ ...... 
Itrated Ind information i, given .. it required. ' 

Do the .,ricultural luthorhies vilit .... iII.,. once in three 01' four ,eeni
Not vectll'. 

Are their viaita few and fa, between?-Y ea. ill eome c-. 
And the .Rect of auoh ,.ili.. io ell_el, et>he-el. Ie il _ ?-U th ..... 

It much more l1rencthened. it win be lIill better. 
• CHi, ..... : Do you think. he"i" ~.nI 10 the ..... 11 Itall of "'ri .... twaI 
A .... lnll whim you have for c:arr,inc out PfOPII&.nda work. ete_. it would .. 
be ~'ter if the ".Il of the diltfict. indudinf, U:1...A.iataht CommiaiDllien. 
Tahailda .... Re'l.-enue lnap«ton; and pal .. r'" were .... to tab put _ Ihe _ 
work 1-1t would be be.ter end we obould be eble 10 do _ ........,. ..... _ 
thin ... caD. do at praettt_ 

Do you .. _ 10 the _I thet the ... obould be _ 0I&c:er 01 the ",ricul
tut'lll DepartlDeftl ill ever, di&tric:t wbo Ihcold be uaiatut to !he DepuIJ eo... 
.. i.iOMf lor ",,,iwhu,., PUrpoleC 1-1 do 1101 Ihink •• t he ahould be IIIIder 
til • .-.<01 01 the 00p"'J Coanaiaaione<. beaI __ ere __ i_ 01 
~ ..... i ...... i11 he ..... be carri«l out b, the .......- ..... lor .... i ..... 

1t4o. S&aa c;,.~.~ 
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:~iJi ha'~~ 'tS take direct orden fro~' the dep8rtme~t and not from the Deputy 
iCom~i8l1ioner • 
-. -, is the~e n~ otber :'realon to your objection ?--Cont~ol mould not b. -with the 
Deputy _Commissioner. 
:~ II' not aD Agricultural 'A •• istant in the district .ubo~din8te to the Deputy 
\.iommis.ioner?-He il not controHed by the Deputy Commis.ioner. 

_"'" .. What it the cadre of Agricultural Alliatant?-There are two cadrea. ODe 00 
AI. 60, and bigher cadre RI. 80 to R •• 250. 

How do you think the work of the Police Department would 40 on jf the,e.
be 1'10 IUperior police officer in-·s distric:t to control 8 Sub-Inspector? Will the 
work· go- on well?-That i. dillerent in nature. Their staff ia different. We have 
got very amall .tdif • 

. COlt of 
;~overnmerlt 

cultivation per 'acre for paddy (irrigated Iraneplanted grown on 
Seed and Demonstration Farm, Warsseoni, district Ualagllol). 

(Ave rag. lor be yea .. 1923-1927) 
Detailed head. 

J'Preparing 8~~ bed , 
Ploughing a'nd levelling 
Repairing bund. 
Tr:an.planting 
Haod weeding 
Irrigating . 
Watching, " 
H arve.ting , ' 
Tbre.hing Bnd winnowing 
,Manuring 
Cost of manure 
Coat of .eed 

'r ,Irrigatjo~. ~harge:~ 

To!al 

COil. 

R,. 8. p. 

15' 
512 3 
010 3 
410 0 
139 
099 
016 
206 
399 
1 ., 0 
800 
2 8" 6 
343 

... 35 3 3 

;Outturo per 8~re 1.918 lbo 
. " R, ••. p • 

. Vahieoiouuurn 68 11 0 
. Netpro6! ... 33 7 9 

Item of land revenue ia e:rcluded· .. J.no IUch charge i. incurred for d.e 
fll'rm which i •• Government in.titution. A .om of Re. 1~ mi~l be .. kcn 
on the expenditure .ide to bring tbe figure. on a level with thOle 01 ,"u.tivator'l. 

'Ner pr06t would io that cale be reduced by Re. 1-8-0. 

~'2.271.N3t 
~O.~ 
C::>O <0 9 

JUo SABlB G. It. Ka.UR. 
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,Mr. C. A. BHONSLE, Manager, Centr.!'1 rrovinces an~ Beraf, 
Provincial Co-operatiye Bank, Llmlted",Nagpur., 

Reply 10 the' QuutlonnaJre. 

Part I-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
industries. ' . 

. . QUUTION I.-At pr ..... t the main lOurcel of inence .for the .. riculturi~tI. of, 
tbil province are the money-Iende" and the co .. oper~hve b~nk. ~r 'lOclettel!'" 
Government .110 plar' itl faft in the matter of financmg aarlCuituflll. but lb •• 
ther do during th. tame. 0 Rood or famine. AM reQ.ardl the "Imperial Bank 0' 
ludla, it dOCll it though "in an indirect way. That bank b8~ g,anted· ·cuh. 
credit facilitiea to the Provincial Co-operative Bank which lomellmes ule the. 
for financing the requirementl of ill -con.tituent Central Banb. A.. regard, the' 
joint .tock banln. the part played by them i, negligible. The cotton bazar .d.tya~ 
many • time help the agriculturi.&l-Dtainly cotton .. growel'l--during the h~rveat
ina tima • aa inducemeat to them 10 .11 their cotton carta throUih them. 

,Tbe co-operative lOCieli.. wherever they have been atablilhed, belp the 
aariculturilta- ~' ..... -

(.) for upen .. durin. cultivation. and 
(b) for thelr olher needl luch .. for payment .of ~and, revenue, maillle .... 

anee and ceremonial ezpenla. ~ 

AI c:o-operativo aocieti. nceive finance for Ihort period. they do Dot 
advance it for capital 01' permanent ilDprovemeDIII. For thOle PUrpol8l loaM 
.r. mad. only by Government. ' . ,. • 

Tho raCo bf intofelt' ,charged by' ~pentive IOdedel in difFerent p1acet, 
va..,. from 10 10 12 per cenl per annum. while thOle charged by money.lenden. 
merchanll and Idalyal "r, frOID 12 to 24 per cent per annUID. 

Tha co-operalive toCieci. advance mone)' to their memben generally for 
• period of two yean and on penona' aec:urit)'. But in.lancel are not wanting 
now in Bera, where Central Bank inli... os mortCagea 01 land being e::r.ecuted 
by memben in fa¥Our of their IOcletia and a .. igned by them in their lurn in 
lavour 01 the financine banb. The IOwan advanee mone, on lecurilJ 04 
ornamentl or mortaqOl of I.nel or bOURl. . 

The main de~tI of the preaent ')'Item of agricultural finance. are that the 
borrower 11 illiterate and rats of inttrett he h .. to pay are m.uch higber thaa 
hil indUlu', can bear. ' Theae delects are aggrav.ted .. -bea Ibo agricullurilt Ia .. 
to deal .ilb a m~y·lender whOle manner of lr~ein4 aa:ountl remain • aecret 
to Iho borrower. He tri. to extort from hill "literate debtor .. much .. 
pouible. Unl~ the agriculturi.. ia eduClited tbe IOwk.r·1 deali,... with bim. 
wilt in majority 01 CUCI COItIlinue to be far from. fair.. ' 

Another defect that • noticeable in the atricuiturlil finance .. that &noaa 
it DOt .vail.ble to &he .. ricuhuriat .. "ir rqaooable tel'lDll for th. improftlllea.t 
of aaricuhure.. 

There II a' _, DO co-onIina'ion omone Ibe Vllri.... credit ogeaci.. ia 
thlt. province .. 

OUOOftON 4.-ln Bera. the I'JOtWllri 0,."'18 01 land "'nure preYaill .ad ...... 
are ftO i~ped'lII.n" to mor',. of land aDd .. ricuhur.l holdi,,*" Suc:II" DOl 
,ba ... .8 Central Pro"i.... "~.. major I""!ion 01 land ia bold by cmlinory 
oc:c:upa.M'Y tenan... who cannot. lranafet their holdinee either by mort.&-aet or 0"'-.. _ . • ... _ 

No banb 01 the pro"ince provide Iona-- credit, ~ Jar tilt. ee..,,"!' 
ProYincel Govemment appointed • eoIIIImtttee to inY'tllligate Ihe pt:*ibili." 01 = .. Del ......... bub in the pt'OYia~ The eommit1ee ...... ~ 

Ito -. "'POrt _bl_moat 01 two land .......,. _ ... _ .. MeItbr 
.nd the other at Mom. _ an ezperimental lDeuure.. I ~ that IaDcI ~ 
,. bank .ould be eotabliohed .. IO:'.-'eeI biT.:.id =;_ Iv ..... 
committee·o ~ will be .nil.ble ... the Bankina 'C '_ I _ 
DOl _t their _ ....... u- b_ Howwv, I lib II> _ph , 
Ibal 1110 debea, ..... 01 land ................ oItc>uId be ....... ____ 

. " Ua.. Go A.. I_I 
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anJJ·tb-.Je··~rhg.~sfjthereo~ pe' gUdi-fln(eed' 'by' Govern#lent. I -41m lure' th.t with 
thue two privilege" ·slone; 'the tlebentutes Df" Jstrd i morrgage: bank. will be very 
much popular. The Central Provinces Land Mort_age Bank! Committee have 
re=ommended the illue of ''Ciebentutel' b,l,the PrOVincial Bank who will be re
sponsible to the debenture-holder. for payment of intereat. If the Government 
guarClntUz;.tb.e. 'P~yment. f)~ interelt onJYr it -will never ineut any .101. j .0' that 
accotJ:nt~ ,~...... -"., J -. J. - . 

QUESTION 6.-There are, I believe •. no lub,idiary indultriel allied or lupple
mental to- agriculture- in thi. province. I am of opinion that hand-tpinnin, will 
enable !he agriculturist. to, make some income. provided facilitia for the market .. 
ing 01 yarn are provided by Government or other agency. Next to hand ... pinning 
InfItcb ,i~dustry will. enable; the agricuhurislI to utilize -their apare time produc
tively. _ Thia industry will beat thrive under State management, ·becaua. the 
St-ate, ia tho owner, of extensive forellt. aod ha. a big .taff of chemi.... It .hould 
apen depot. in suitable placet for the manufacture of matcbea. The dep&" 
IlhouJrl. . distdbute ·matches and other raw material. to the villagera who· .hauJd 
return .lbem in complete match boxe.. A. the matchea: are articlea of neceaeiry. 
tbi. indultr.,)!. will. give employment to .everal thouland people sf the country. 

QVYT~ON 7~.....;...At preaent one findi no co-ordination belween variOUJ financing 
, agenci .. in lhia province, whicb il one of tbe re8l0nl why the agric:ulturi.tI are 

incurring more and more debt.. If Ihe. membera of 'aocietiel borrow from 
lowka,s" the societies can seldom know it and hence the co.operative finance, 
though 'it i. elCpected to be regulated on sound, lines, i. not 10 done for want 
of co-ordination between the two. The Iystem can be remedied by Itrengthening 
co-operative locietie.. br close lupervi.ion and guidance and' by meetin_ an 
theic; legitimate needa. ,am.-inclined to recommend that co--Gper.tive IOcleti .. 

v:-"!hould be empowered by law to inlpect the accounts of money-lender. on behalf 
of their member. and to repay their deb... I would allO recommend that legi .. 

. Iatibn of tbe "type of the English Moneyalenden.' Act Ihould be undertaken, 
!baiting' provision for' their licenaing and regiauat.iop and for regulation of the 
ratea of inter .. t to be charged by them. 
, The (fo-operative movement: of the province i. not faced with any difficuJt]I! 

with 'regard to' finance for abort-term in.lmuch &I the apex co-operativtr bank 
has for. the lalt: several yean been carrying heavy .ucp)..... The main difti,) 
culty i. diat· th~ fDoney borrowed by the agriculturi.t. i. unproductively spent. 
This -tendency ciul be removed only when he ia educated a. to how he mould 
utilize the Joans. The co-operative inltitute and Central Banka have been pulling 
their effort. to tTain him in thia direction. but general illiteracy hat been • 
great obstacle id their way. The Government should at sri !Mrly date introduce 
It general scNeme. in consultation with local bodiea, 10 remove illiteracy. 

The moveme';t haa not yet tackled rhe long.term Dnance and hence it iI" not 
I!~~~ble; tp :enumerat~ any diflicultia. 

The c:o-operative bank. on account of rheir .trong inanci.1 position have 
been able. to auract depoail' at comparatively low rates of inter.... ThUi Ihe, 
compete with joint aoek and other banb i.o relpec:t of depoail butine.. 

At regards other banking bUlineu. they are practically debarred- from doin, 
it Jlnd hence the joint .tock or other banks It ill lland malten of tile .iluslion. 

Il i. deairable that some more conceuion •• hould be granled 10 the co-op«
ative movement to .timulate it. growth. These conceuioM are justifiable in ... 
mudw ......... 

(0) TheTe is • limir imposed unde, the Acl on the rate 01 dividend 10 be 
paid to Ibareholdel'l. . 

, (b) The pr0611 of the village societies remain intact and their reserftl jncfj.. 
v~lible." '. . 

(c1 EaCh maD hu one vote 'jrreapccuve of hit .hare~ 
_. (J). The moyement QellM !8n induttrr which il lite backbone of the count". 

and: which gives much ,Jarg" i~ .. e ID the Ihape of' lead reveaoe than aD1 
other sourae. ' , 
:, 1ft .ddition to· coneeuion.·.t pnenl enjoyed by 'co-c)perative aocielie., the 

following ... , be given:-: . .' , 
WJr .E.mption frOID laper..u.: on pr0611' .ncf meome-.... on ·lCcuriri .. , 00 the 

..... gPOlln"'" whidr the present uemption from the tax eD profita ia allowed. ' 
Mil.' G."A. '8HOMBI •• 
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'1. (b) The debenture~- of' th~, Co-c;p~rati~e bank. ~~uld be' ;;'.'der tru.iee' "euri. 
tlea and the interett thereon .hould be guaranteed by: Government. 

•. (c) No money order ,or 'n.uranc~ and regi,tration charge. .hould be -'chargeei' 
from remittancea made'to and by the":village eO-O~8tive '.ocietia~ , 

(d) Te1eiraphic trandan .hould be iaued at par:t(,: co-operative banb '. 
locietiel for remittaDce to b. made for genuinel, co-operative bUlineu. . 

(eo) Publication. of rhe Government of India and local Government Iboufd be 
made available to co .. operative banb end aodedet at conceuion prica. 

The co-operative. locieliea at 'preaent do "IIot meet .. U the- Dcecla of their 
membert: thi, i, becaule they many " time are found 'not utilizing the bocrowod 
money for purpOlel for which they borrow the .me'. A. uid ellewbere .. 'unl." 
aenle of retpon.ihility i, created in 'them by leneral' education. thi. drawback 
i. not likel, to be removed~ At prese", the co..operative movement of thil 
province b ... tot lupplp of more money than what it can utilize eo--operatively. 
Unfortunatel,. the movement baa been palling through critical rims. becaulO 
about 2S POI" oent of the lodeliea are ,eitber under award or liquidation. There
are no eo-opar.rive IOcieliel etlabli,hed in the province for traden. The 
Pro'lllinoial and Central Bankl .bould be allowed to give financial help directl, 
to traden. ,Separate department ahould he opened by these hanb for financing 
their requirlJDOIltL' ." 

A few yean -,0 the department regitlereel ~.operative IOcietiea 6r metal 
worken 01 Bhandara, buc thel failed onc by one. The only co-operative- lOCieI:J 
of individual. that hal made progreu il the we8ftra~ lOCiety of Baaim ia Benr. 

I am of opinion thot the Pro'\'incial Co-operative Bank mould fmlnee pri • ., 
IOdelie. throu,h it, branchea to be opened at taluq tor-D' or otbu cenh'al, 
placet of imporlal1C'e. If rhi. i. done.' .gricuhuril.t win get' money at c:haper 
ralea than what they are required to pay under- the pretent tyltem of 'CIO-Oper-: 
alive finance. The realOn i. that the Provincial Bank on account of i .. wid. 
credit CIIn aet mane, -et chellper ratee "than thOle pejd by Ceotral Banb~ 
Bettdea this advantage, the Provinci.al Bank will be able to make lOme additional 
tnrom. in the fona of commillioD OD "chana_ bUlmeu carried wi.th the· help' 
of ill braoa.-., . 

Part II-Indigenous Banking. 
OU""ON I.-Wi.b "'liard '0 indigenoua banking. I bee to di,.inguiab between 

the ind~enotll banlren who earr)' on bUlinea in cilin or important IOwna aocl 
wbo doel practically .U aorta of bank inc bmioea and the profeaional mone,.. 
lendere of vill.aea or towna doin, only the money-lending; bUlinCli. ~ aD 

In.lanee of the former I .ay cile the int.aoce of the 'rm of Seth Bantilal 
Ahirdtand who ('IIr,.,. on practically all brancbel of Moking buai.... The 
"iHa«e money·lender combinet money-Iandin. b_neII with other butiDeIL H. 
Iredell in commoditiet required by hi, Iocali",. parch ... agricultural produce 
from hi. debtor Ind othen. He malt-ell edVUlcel either Ie mone, or 1D 'iDd 
end reech'. the principal and interett IikewWe~ 

The urboo bonlt ie 01 .reo. help to .be Imperial B.nIt 01 India or joint 
atodr. _nb inallDuch u aha latler CID wilhout any kar discount bundi. for the 
Iormor .ad .. II .. pro6.t tor &he tranactioo. In fact the bUlinea of diacountiDi 
hundi. i. done bf the Imperial Bank 01 India mainl,. with their help. n.e, 
allO finance lb, Inland ITad. which they do by IDeIDI of~ .n.aC81 lDIIde III 
me~.nll. ,~ 

O .... ftON 2.-.\0 a'-.17 lIid. the ....... bo .. ker .... N ..1 ..... _ ......... 
chanlt to en.ble the l.ner to 6nanee the ta.l"fftlin.e of Cf'OPI- They make 
advanCft Itta,nat the IeCtIn!y of cottaa 01' ,,,a,,, pled.eecl with them. learin& aome 
1Uson.b~ marain 10 meet .arltet: IIIUCfUllloM,; n.. i ...... • ..... -... 
IndUlI'7 only ... a .... a11 _to . .' " 
. QunTION 3.-The la_ bonlt ... bono .. ~ from the Imperial' _ ... 
IndO. or CIIber ioint ...... k bon'" endoninc th. hond .... their <ot>Iti_ ",., 
.110 .. ok1t ... or........ dopooi. wi.h th.... duri.... lIMo .1_ _. ne hie 
ban" ... ia citi ... nd (0'" ad .. trulUI'CR to the l .. periaI BaaIr 01 IDcfia. 
Government .nd co-opet'Iti'ft banb. 'I'here .n: inItaace. ..... • i ati ... 
booh bo,-e received ..... endit r.eiliti.. from theU _ lor -..."'7 __ lion. 

• 
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There. i. a Itanding .complaint that the Imperial Bank of India does not ade

quately finance the '.indigenoul . banker. or merchants and that the non·lndiaa 
IQcrehanll are dcalt with mor~ favourably. 

QUESTION 4""":Yhe bundia uaed"-.by the indigcDOUI baDkera are.. "DanhaJli" , 
(d0man4 bill.) end "Mudeti" (u .. nee bill.). . 

. QuEsTibN 5.-The "indigenoUl banker maket advanCel either in ca. Gr iaA: 
kfnd. He advance. on aecurity of omamenll. land, hoUie property aod 1OIIJe
times on penonal security. The big bankera in cities make advances on security
of: Government paper.' .locb or .bares. They make eilher short·term or long. 
18m loans.... For lang.-term loaM 5ecurity i. generaUy land or houae property 
-.hi'ctl ,i. duly mortgaged to them. While abort-term. loaDl are made on perlonal 
securi". or -security of ornamenbl produced. 

The I08~ i~' kind or cash are made during autumn on I ... .; 'YIlem, i .•.• they 
are repayable immediately after the crops are harvested with the addition of, 
25 per cent.. The latter of course represent interest. The indigeIXJUI banken 
oLlbig town. get their funds either in the form of deposits or from the Imperial 
OJ' joillt stock banb. They receive deposits at rates varyin& from 6 to 71 per cent. 
Some.of the big bankers get money at 4 per cent per annum on .mng. bank or 
current account. The small banken have to depeJld upon their OInt acculDuiated 
capitllJ &or financing the needs of their clientele. They canDOt apprc.cb 8Rf bank 
fQ~ b.elp.· . 

QuEs'PION· 6.-The rafal of interen charged b, village money-lendera vary 
aeoording: to· the credit 01 the borrower. productivene-. of the land. the 
campetition of the money-Ienden and c:n--operattve aoc:ieties. The rate of interest 
val'iea hom 6 pel' cent to 36 per cent per annum. AI aaid already. the agricul
tUl'i*, bave· aemetimee to pay s41l24i. i.e .• interest at 2S per cent rate for a period 
oIL fou8 to five 1DODlha. 

The rates - which tho agriculturists hne to pay at pre.eat can be broupt 
doWD by extending co-opcn'ltion to .n p:'II"U of the country. If ce-operauvo 
organizatioRl are strengthened. they will play the moat important part ia the 
tphere of agriculture fanance of the country. No other agency is &tteel to deal 
with the problem sympathetically and to the advanlage of the agricuhurilll. 

The reduction of rate 01 interest on loaM i. bound to bave salutary elm 
on condition of agriculturiats. But .teps should be taken by Government to 
educate them in the rudimeom of three R·, and elevate them by moral edaeahoa. 
U.oleaa.-.tb. .. ia daDe. the uving.. if any_ will not be utilized by them for prodactiYe 
puIJ>OIeI. 

. QuunON 1.-1 think that the benken are auOicieotly<" Fat.ted in law. 
becaule ·they take all IOrli of precaution ... regards .curit, .. etc.. before 
ad.,.ancing money to dlcir eon.ilaen... A.. the buainCil ia done by the aowkan 
for their own inlemt. I am DOt in lavour of extending . them any apec:ial facility .. 

Prejudic:el do prevail against lOme of the Marwaria and Palh ... whOM ... ya 
of doing businea are far from being just. 

QuunON 8.-The hanker. will be mO!'e aerviceable to the community wllea 
their functions .are (:(H)rdinated with thoee of co-operaliYe banb and die bell 
.... 7 to dOl it i. by linking them with urban eo-operlllive banb Of CoaIrai 
Danb .. 

At the oullet any mcaures that will be introduced by the Gcwer-nment for 
regulatj"g the operationa of indigenoua banking community will be viewed by 
them witb·,.auapic:ion.. So IDcalura. for regulating ahem aboald be broughl into 
fo,a: gradually. 

QUDrION IL-Tbe indit ........ banki., __ 01 villog ..... omall ....... 
mould be linked willi co-operative banb who. 88 uid oIready ( ••• ). abould 
be: .empowerd too do general banking bUlme... If inftoealial iDdi«enoua benkera 
ar. 18ken -OIJ.lh~ directorele of theee b.nb. the former will lIaYe full eonfideoee 
u,,- the . .Janer. - Theae ~nb abould aupplement the capita' of the ........ 10 ...w. 
... ..I.ttc;{ bl. meel th~ needs ,of their clientele. 

1'he. __ '- banki., oyoIem .of bie ........ and citi .. mar be linked in doe 
.--.." m .. _ either .• ith the Centnl Banb,. tho Imperial 80ak 01 ladi .. 
jotl' lIock baab or the Proviacial Co-oper.tive B ...... 

Ma... G; A. iI1IQ_, . 
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I'QllElltl'CltlI'2.-'Tbe indigenoul .lIenk.n 'of cilia ·.ltd' big fo..;ni·,h .... ~ lib UI. 

for their money during aulumn and hence they try' to inVell it lomewhete 'P'I'o6t
.lIbly. 'The ,capital of the big money-Ienden uulize it profitably all the yeaf 
'ft)und. ,The capital of the big money-Iendon of _ cilia doea flow into. the 
-aapital iOwn for ahort-term only during autumn. ThiJ flow .can -be Fhecked 
·onJy "When· .,.,operauvo corgdnizalionl for agriculturiltl IfC .atabli,bed ,In each 
"";Hoge 'Dr I ~rQupl of viliegeL When thiJ tak .. , place their. money will -8ow 
into co-operative bank, who will be able to utilize i:t ~n making abort~term loaDS 
Lor .'1ultivation ,purpotel.,. . . ' 

Oral Evidence. 

Nagpur. the 15th February 1910. 
, V.c ... Cluli....;,.: 'Do you think 'that apart Irom the ·co.op~r~ti~e finaDei'ng tbe 
.Central Banic. in the provinee are in a po8itioo to get ioto toucb with the, ordin
arr. money market by .eneral banking bUlinen?-8ome of the Central Banb 
will be in • pOIition to do geaeral banking bUlinen. 

How many of the 34 bankl?-Qnly two or tbree. , 
Wby?-Becaule tbey .re not properly Ilaft'ed and they Ire lIot run OIl ttue 

bankin& princip.... • 
You have had orca.ion a. Manager of the' Provincial Bank to take .mem 

on 'irregularitiea of Central Bank.?-Do they relent any c:riticilm?-Yeli. At 1eeIt 
I have ,ut two inltaReeI. 

What .bout the meR that are on the Itoft'?-Neither well qualified DOr 
"eMcienl. ' 

... y 0\1 1herefore- Ihink lhat even ",ith the preacDt IyItem of directon and work
In. Commineu in Ihe Central Bank •• higher .tandard of qualilication of the 
.. aR will improve the working of theae bonkt?-Yes, hhink 10. 

'Do you happen to have Ii pellom" experience if the rate of' inter., 
hili been reduced R •• reluh of the Ipread of co-opcrative movement?-Yea. 
fbil 'movement ha. helped to reduce the nte of interest on loan.. ' 

\Vould JOu advocato Provincial' Bank 'arryiOC 00. ordinarJ bankio& Iclivi. ·,i .. ?-V .. , do. . 
In whit direclion you think the Provincial Bank ean ezpand i .. activitiee 

. now?-The Provincial Bank mould ba"e two dep.rtmen .... one for maintainin& 
co-opera.h·o btllineu and the other for ,ener.1 banking buainClla 

H ... )'OU Iny luMeatiOftl to mike -.:ith rellarel to the way in which JOU caD 
brini .tt. Provinoial Banin&. inlo coalact with the ordin • .., mODe)' market 1-
Yea. W. should have or.aniacd co-oper'live bankl aU over the Province. AI 
pruen' ~alive movement i. helpful 10 the .. riculturi... only. We 
h... nOl yel tackled the problem of opening b.nb in big citiee and town. for 
helpin, ordina". If!ldorL. Ordi~.". Iraden tel belp from _ORey-lenden. Tb .. 
ohould boo helped by _ralIve bonb. 

You know thai th ... tracten are urban people who are oomparativel, aftl1e 
10 form co-operali.. lOC'ieti-.. Are the, 8011-Y.... The, are nene.. But 
they wnt be quite read, to RCeive Anancial belp from .. 

How .aD1 ,..n bave. JOU. been the Man.r?-For OYer eleven yean:. 
hnl_. A. C. s .. G_, Do ,.... _ think tha' i. io doage ...... 10 hue 

two branchea 01 • eo-operative bank:--ooe deeli~ .ida ordinary b._ioe BOd 
the otb.. with _.i ... bonki.,. ~ thio _ -Iaila, ...... _Id 
ha_ 10 the whole _i ... __ eno1-1f bub me -u&ed OB __ 

bonki .. Ii ..... I do _ ............... OIl, do ...... 
Do )'aU; know th.t banb .re lO8Ierimea ftquirecl to be doeed CIa aC'CDaIII 

of miupprop,ia'ioa of monel and ,.... k_ the. Specie a.u tailed ___ 
of .. iupp~a.ioa?-V .. I do. 

y;....c._, Ha .. ,.... an, OUU<Mi .... _rdUOt 1m....... Bank .... 
ol'eftlli., with .... ""'';''cial Banlt and eeaonl Baab?-Y .. 1 ............. at 
th. beiinni., of m, __ thaI the Imperio! Bank of India _ 10 ..- .
m!di. I ... __ ari .. __ ..... ohio facililJ __ ... ~ by .... -. -ML G. A. lIIIma&. 

". 
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. On .. hat g.ouad! have Jh"J! withdrawn. it?-They have not ... id anythin, 
obout jL 

The Imperial Bank dos not consider the amonnt aManeed agaimt IJc:md. 
-of IOcieties to be _ liquid _ other loans arc. Do you think locb appreben.ion 
;. ;ulti6ed?-No. The thing i. that primarily the Provincial Bank • reapoa" 
aible to the Imperial Bank of India and 10 lon4 the Provincial Bank ill able 10 
maintain aound poIition the~ should be DO apprehen.ion in the mind oJ the 
Imperial Bank 18 uy like tbaL 

You will agree that the reputation of the Provincill1 Bank will depend to 
some exteol: upoo the 'Central Banb. Do you &gree?-Yea. I do. 1 am, 
however, of opinion that the Imperial Bank of India depends mOltly OD the 
combined financial position of the Provincial Bank and Central Banks. 

I( 1 _UUest to you that most probably the apprehension h.. ground on the 
'part of the Imperial Bank mat the itandard of man&4emenl of the Ceo", •• Banb 
is not up to the mark aod .. • rault of IUch apprehension they have withdrawn 
Ibil: privilege. '\'h.t have you to .y?-I have to .. y nothing. 

Do you think IUeb apprebemion il jUlti6ed?-No. 
Sdh Narringhdll$ D(J~(J: On page 5IJ2 you ba'\"e written: ." am inclined to 

'recommend that co-operati-ve aoctetiea lhouJd be empowered by la .. to inaped 
the accounts of money-lenders on behalf of their member • ..w to repay Iheir 
deb... Wha' do you mean by tbat?-Some money-lenders keep DO accountl .nd 
that .owkara decline to gi,,-e details of accounts.. I bave no e.zperience of money
lenden refuaint to ahow accounts regarding IOcieties" deb ... bUI I have e:zperience 
of money-lenders doing 10 in the case of individuals. 

00 page 504 you have stated that Marwadi Bani .. and P.thana do not deal 
fairly. Do you tbink IO?-Every one knoWl about the dealing. of Path .... 

-There are ca.ses .in which Marwari. allO have taken bonda for h 200 paying 
actually Ra. 100 tn Bombay. I do not know the Rate of alain in thi. province. 

CIuJinJI",,: Can you get ample money nowadays DO depo.its al oft per ceat?yea. 
Supposing the bad mortgage bank is started aDd debentme8 were iIoIIIed 

.. ith good guarantees. can we get money .1 4j per cent?-Debenlure Ioalll .. ';': 
sueb will be l0rrg4erm loau BJJd we cannot expect 10 get long.ter.. Ioana at ,.oft 
per cenL '0-,;" 

Have the deposits with your bank become de facto long-term Ioaas?-Yea. 
Have yoo ever heard of premium bondt?-Yea" I have heard. 
Do you mink they would be popuJar?-1 cannot Ny. There .re .. ...,. 

10Iteria aowaiays. ADd it • j_ pGIIBible thai people baving fan? for lotteries 
. ID8)' go iQ for IUda booda. You can take advantage of the peopje. iaclinaa ..... 

• 
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. KHAN SAHIB K. E, 1- Sanjana. B.A •• Bar.-at-Law, Deputy Co~· 
, missioner, Bhandara . 

. Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for smal~ 
. Industries. . . 

QUlIT10N I.-The' upfl'nlea' durina cultiv.tioD are met ~from. borrowed capital 
either in calb or (generally) in kind. Theta loan. may be call1ed ahort term, 
becaUie tho)" are taken in kharif tract. in May and repaid in D&!cember-January 
and in rabs, tract, in October and' repaid in May. Though the ·loan ii' for a 
few month., interett i, charged for full 12 month.. Capital or permanent improve
ments Bfe made only by well-to-do malguzan who are generally local .awkaf. 
81 well. They. therefore~ do not require any borroweo money for them. 
Improvementa carried out by the bulk of the agrieuituriul afe made in .pare 

"time with the help of the memben of 'their family and one or two labouren 'OD 
daily waga for whicb no loan. are borrowr:d. 

Perh'apa 10 per cent of the teaanb may be borrowin& IJD8II .w:o:. to ~Pay 
their reol on the due date .. but the" loan. beiog of Vef]!' .mall pcri0d-4enerally 
up 10 the lime the bouower ,hal dilpoaed of hU raw producc-:-tbe rate of interea. 
il about 25 per CCiOt. On failure of monsoon Government advaDcea 10aOl '0 
.elected malgu&8rl and well-to-do tenanb for improvementa. _ the underlying ide. 
baina that the malguaarl would open local pelty work. and .upport theu; labour
in. population and amaller tenant.. while lbe well-to-do tenaoll would. improve 
th.ir boldl .nd .uppart themlelvea on the loaD borrowed. For ceremonial OC"
.iona every one. whether malguur or tenant. ha 10 go to I IOwkar. Theae loaaa 
may be from. lb. SO borrowed by • Dhimar or a Marar on bit .mall btuli.. &0 
.R •• 2.000 or ov~n over by ma11lu&a.r on the morti"e of hia village mare .. 

The Tate of intere&1 in Sbandara dillrict varie. «om 12 10 36 per cent per 
annum. The nature of .ecurity ,ivea it. acacraU, land or village ahare.. Slaocl· 
ina cropi are rare,->, aivan .. lecurllJ .1 it perbapl more eom.moo in 'COtton. 
,rowina diltfictl. ·In' many cae, tbe onl, lecurity otiered ia. the hereditary 
Indeblednea comin& down from lbe time of the: fatber or grandfather of the 
borro",.r. The borrower", noeda are irreaponaible. Either he will ahare at timet 
or ,iYO up bit land if b. cannot gel an advance to lide over a criaia ...... paymeat 
of renl OJ' revenue on due da.Os marriage or dMth ceremoniCi. litigation 01' 
repayment of innalment due on an old debl. Such loll.. are raiaed oa mort
g..,in. land. houte prol;lerty .. caule. ornamentl or aha~. in village. Govern.eat 
tSanke-lmptJriaa and jOint .toek and cooper.li .... Mob play DO part pr.cticall, 
in the rur.1 economics and fan.nee of thil cliatrict. F o. ftWYlhing the borrower
ha. 10 depend Oft the local IOwkar who may be hill 0WIl .. algu .. or peItJ 
vill.g. Ihopkeeper or an outside fine like thai of Ganpatrao Pude. Butti. 
'Cbllnavia Of Neill:.. My idN ia tha. the rural indebtedneu of thil diltrict C8aBOt 
be I.. thall RI.. 60.00.000. Thia ,"-ure m., rough I, illdicate the amount 0( 
money required for "ariGUII pufpOlea let down in the quearioa. It • certain 
that .n thia indebtedMII may ftOt be for the .chIIIl upeneea of cultin.loa. 11ae 
....... of indebtedn .. 01 .... icultu ..... are .. ricultural Ao.ea due to ucertaimy 
of monaoon. c.ul. diaeaae. loa of man-power during Ihe agricultural mootha 
due to m.laria. fe..-en. bowel aUmentl and other dt.e.ea. thri....... aa.;I 
" .. men.atia.. of holdine .. atina their cultivation uMC'OftGIIlie. There ma,. he 
DO I"ra~lice of borrowinj mone,. on actual I.andina c~. but die ..,. egricul
tural operatioftl ..... eanied out .t pruen. when aop. are -reared OIl '-oiioaed 
capita. leada to .moo. ••• cks ift .he .. 87 of improl'ine the taaterial caad.itioa 
of lb. atriC'utturiatL It annot be doubted .M. lbil moving itt • Yiao. eirde 

'canROl. be ItOI'red tin the es.cestift prerondetcftee 01 aericuln", ...... ich ., .. 
.... _ioan, aouacI. ;. replaced by de..,IopmeM '" __ ria ~ _ ... 
·"'--UN on tanel. nil ia .. ant'" in th.. dmrict u. tr.... where ~ .... rice-
.. Ullti... I.ctorioo .ad • .....- .. ;-. .,. .. .. 

: The ".iD advancetl are tivea OD ....... ne bonoww at timet am e...-
. lea til... wh.t he ;. .uPP*d '0 ...... h<ea ....... aced. The produce e- bod 
to the .aft... in ~meQt of hit loan few cullivation. maioteaaDce and ~ 
.. ito, .ad _, (il he "_ow to he tile m.,,_r _ ...,11). leo..... j... eooueIo 
.... III. • ... _ to ....... , ,ill ... DOlt' JUt' com.. lor bonowi.. • ""'" Iooa. 

ltIWI SAan L .E. J. s-..... 
.. 
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TIri>''1>~Q'''. 'inde.bte~n ... Which l'r."'ic:lllly ",.k .. ~h.' fllt"''''';;'''I~ • "".~h" 
oft the land .1 mainly due to lack·of bealth. -lack of education. lack:' of thrift. 
energy and initiative and utter lack of "economic .enle"'. The cure for thete 
evil. i. (a) better farm production, (b) better marketing facilitiel on CXM)perative 
baai" (e) beller and e8lief meana of aecurity manura and leed. and Cd) better 
cre~it. f~cil~tiea." _ ~o.operative cr~dit .ocietiel may play .orne part in the 
uphft of !he peojfte, but I ben-eve that Gove"roment ,hould 'play 8 greatet part 
c1irectly in furniabing fscilitiet for capital, -wed, manure and aclual dilpotaJ of 
crop' ai, i. done ,in French Indo-China and Dutch Ea.t Indiet. 

'QUESTJON 2.-10 this district the farm produce it either taken to tbe market 
npersonally by the farmer. or a middleman known locally 81 bbwari who vili'l 
villagea and buys the farm produce off the hands of the producer. The important 
centres lor disposing of farm produce are Tum.ar. Gondia. Lakhni. Bhandara. 
~auni. AdyaT and Lakhaodur. AJ farmer. Itand at preseot. there are no chance. 

. of disposing of farm produce through pooling of co~operalive credit lOCeiliet. 
'Owing to the very .mall area of holding in thi. diltrict, marketing of farm 
produce on economic basil i. a very difficult problem. With all the relourCCl 
and ,trength of organization even Britilh farmer i. reported to be drifting before 
'the current of the .world economic forces. because he hal to market hi. produce 
.under unfllvourable circumstances due fo comretition from more organized 
'&grirliltural '-countri9 Hke United Statet of America and Canada. The three 
. main faclon for -making agriculture a paying proposition are (a) f.rm economics. 
·fbJ production marketing and (c) man or machine power. Unfortunately in India 
and in ·particular in thia district all thete three 'acto,. work conlistendy againa' 
~the farmer. In the firat place to make farming pay itself the holdln' mUlt 
-be 'of .. ufficiently large aize to form an independent unit. From ft1'y btiet 
calculation made b,. me I find that the average .ize of the holding comes IOme

"Where between 8 and 10 acrea. According to Dr. Mann. tbe average area of a 
bolding in 'South Bombay Presidency is under 5 acrea. while in Bengal according 

,.fa Mr. Thompson. the average area i. 2.15 acrea. It therefore becomet ineresa--
-ingly diiicult with these fragmentatiolll to make a bolding work at profit. A 
.farmer c:ould IpCIId .. much money and time in marketing produce from a 
~hold:ing of 2S Bcrea sa he would on produce from ODe of 5 acres. 
,The ..... Uer .therefore a farm the bigher ia the ratio of cc:.t of 
......... eting. The aeeond factor g marketing f.ciJiliea. Here. as shown in ..... er 
:to :queltion ·1.· the greater portion of the proepec:tive harvest ia held ia mortgage 
to the- village mwk.r. The farmer • ..herefore eannot hope to receive the fuJi 
bene6:ta of the current prica. The disparity between the pronll m.de b,. the 
middlemao and the purcha:aer and the price wbicb the farmer reeeivel i. nowri· 
'01l.1y large. The farmer may perhape barely gel a return of .. to 5 per cent on 
,ilia investment in actual f.rming., ... hile the trader and the middJetun m.ke •• 
'lent 10 110 12 per cent on their venture. It i. therefore ver, neeeaury '0 h.~e 
as few middielDeD _ pouibJe betweea the grower end the actual COItIumer. TlUa 
cen be done through co-operative lOCietiea for dilpoaing of farm produce. The .... 

··-third factor i. man or machine power. This point aeed DOt be laboured b~;e. 
becBuse we are a.ncerned with marketing cbieily. but it may be .. id in ,..'0 • 

.. thot Jhe 'production in India depends direct.l,. 00 the pb,.ical 6~ of ~ pro-
··duar ·and hi. depeodents. becaUle no machiDe power .. employed ..... r.culture. 

The upon trade in farm produce iI in the handa of • few Marwadil. 
··K.Khbi. end local Baai .. of the district. They iaue "'darabani" and "Modeni" 
hund .. on raU. kom 4 ann .. to 8 anna per cenL TheM: are. ,enerally iuued oa 
Bombay. The, are readily accepted in Bombay or Nagpur. and DO difficulty iI 
.uperieaced in their being eneashed •. At timea abey are cndonecl and ab .. fo~1D 
-wcdrit, for goodi. The a)'ltem of billa 01 advances on .Iock kno_a to Entliah 

'" .. d French baoken and IDeO of boaina. is unkoowD in rill .. diatricL III ab.eace 
"'aeoouatl for much loc .. ing up oJ" capital at timea. Aecording to Mr. Gubba,.. 
<this .,..e .. lCem, 10 be unkoown even in Preaidcnqr towDi thereb, bandicappi. 
banb both joint atock and private.. 

~ r hsve not .tucl"ted lIae priBCip1et on which licenaed 'warebolllel .~e. worked 
in 'United Stalea of America. I am therefore UMble to offer an,. op.nlon. A, 
atated already. Government mUll .alre h,.nd al. the rai.ing and ~ulrteri~. of 
produce in •. purely ~ricuJt~nl ~unrlJ lake 100 .. where die nate .. ~idered 
to be the m.... prop IQ mao I exillellce. 

"!tHAN SlBI. It." E. J. S .... -. 
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Q1lE111001' 3.-The . "aluo of dhaa producing land rang .. , from !la. 10 1'
acre,·in the ·umindarit· of tbe Sakoli tah.il to RI. 150 per ,.are ne8l" GODdi., aad'! 
1'uml8l\ On the otber- ·,hand; uDufu.Ii" land iI IOld up t., a... 250 per .cre.~ 
Land producina only crop. fetches .",tbing from RI. 2S to Ra •. clOO· ,pelt ,acr. . 

Til. iaato., affecting '9alue,· are .ituation" loil quality.~ irrigationl aeilitiel. 
local demand and pre.ure oa land. and proEimily to' rail beed. C ... ot 181e! 
of Jed for non-payment of revenue by Government are almc.t unknown..
Eaperience ,how. tbat 1.1 .. througb comtl in execution of· civil court decrea' 
being about 2S 110 50 -per cent len than the actual market price of bolding.. The' 
n,ur. quoted· aboft 'MOW' market. value. 

QUlSTlQN 4.,-The Cenual PrMincei Tenancy' Act work ••• a brake on we:· 
of lenancy land- IJnd may be called an impedimelu. I bave l\II't'er aee., the actual 
workln" of an,. land mortgage. bank thougb I have read. 'lOme literature on th., 
lubjeat. Any o(!inion given would therefore bave only an acadeIDic value' ..... 
Doth in" lDore. Rut 'I believe tblll the bond. 8f luch- bank •• bould hay. G0geIta
menl auraDtee. 

QUESTION S.-Special enquiries are being made in the district of the exi.t .. 
1ftll indebtedneu of tbe agricultural etallea. r have already given' different CllUleI 
wh~" eontribute towardt the indebtedne .. of the agriculturi.t.. II il difti.,lli 10 
ley,definite.,. the eKlent to which indebtednen increalel on account of compotmd 
inter ..... but ordinarily principal iI .. id to be doubled in the coune of 10 yeara 
by compound intereat. But it would be incorrect to lay that "indebtedn •• 11 the
only caUie fOf the bad -pligbt in ,whicb •• riculturilta 4enerally remain. I have 
already I.ated that fragmentation of holding il an unportant factor. I give 
below figurel from five vill~t!1 to mow how the fural ~ul.ion ia preui~ 
on· IRnd, thereby malting it IOcreasingly difficult to make it remaiD' abOve the, 
layel of lubaiatence. 

• N"m-""" of '"mill holding l.raJ . 
N.m. 0' vIII •••• From 110 5 FroID 5 10 15 FrOID 15 to 40 <nor 40· . ..... ec .... Hr_ acn.. . 

1 2 I 3 4 5 

- ---

'.r .... d. ... 18 34 3 2 
Bhoi.pur ... 6 21 16 3 
BhU .... da· ... 21 32 11 I 
SoU. ... 21 4S 17 6' 
Mob, ... ... 26 51 46 I 

I 

These fiiurea .how that Itearly· 33 per cent of the ten .... · .. ., be el.aed .. 
... bourer.. who hold only nomiMI I.nd. The bulk of leD.nta bold I.,. thaD 
15 acres 01 land. their holdine. being not economic.. Any"vene c:irc""ancea 
11k.. partial failure of C'Pl,. or vi.;a.tion b,. insecta and JOCUlII Ihrow clown • 
l"lc portiOI> 01 thei ... below lb. Ie".. 01 .uboiatuce. Once ... io happe ...... , 
eitht"r .Q "'unde,n permanently or require 6 to 7 tlood .... PI, to aet free 01 ~:rua 
indrbledn~. The uecflI.'~ .ub.clivilioa. cal I.ad wbirh b. incruled· ~rea· 
livel,. ~nde, Brit_ rule it a very aeriOUI evil. Dr. ManD ,iva the Iollowint. 
intle'ruttnt '-urea about ave~ u.e 01 bolclu.c.. ift~ POOM -diaaric:t ill &he ... 
150 Jft .. :-

V_. A_ .... i .. ~ .... Wi .... 
1771 •• •• 40_ 
1811 •.• 17... 
18J8-40 • 14 _ 
19'" , ~ 

u_ •• ...,. io 'Put 10 tllio _lela. tbeno "!'I'""' 10 be 110 .... _ eI ~iG' i .. ~ 
IIHo _ie ....... ili .... eI ihe .. rkulrunoa. The _ eI family .......... 
olflOOJlilo4·.... taM· io .-e", ...- .nd tile __ II.. ..... hoIdi.. ..... ._ ..... 
_. III .... '7"............... ...... 1hM. if ..... a.owmc de .. _ IIotow 

ItIWf Sama It. E. J. S&IuoNa.' 
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aD ecOhomK: aize 81 '. iresolt of tUb.division •• farge Plrt of thCl' family 'labour 
remai.jdJe or ii, waned. The joint .family ,yatem and Hindu Law are to .,great 
e.tent respon.ible for tbi, · .. utage and for creation of fewer worker. and m~ 
idler.- : and _.ooea.. . i 

·Wit. the -existing Temincy Law there i. not much danger of land p .... in' 
in ,tbe banda of the 'crediton, becouae erediton know that it i. more profitJlhle: 
to invest capital in money-lending thaA in agriculture. They therefore allow 
the land to remain with the- tenants, but take the larger ahare of the produce ef; 
th~ir labour. leaving just enough for their bare luhti,tence. Then again the 
tenoots know tbat any attempt made for improving their crop doe. not benefic 
them. They therefore adopt • policy of drift. aod make their land pay only 
enough to meet their requirement' which are generally extremely limited. 
their Itandard of living being very low. The "robbery of lOil" allo goa on 
hom year· to year. Harvest. are .own and collected without the lI.il heine 
enriched by_manure. The aver-age yield per acre of wbeat in India i. 800 1m. 
against 1,925 1m. in England which hal not very fertile soil and 2,400 1m. in 
Belgium. Intensive cultivation i. practically unknown which increuet produc
tivity of land with decreasi"4 manual labour. 

In passing it may perhaps be .tated that the prolific bir.h rate secounl6 f~ 
indebtedness. It is difficult to imagine what the condition of the rural Ireal 
wou!d be if the hif.h birth rate were Dot compen.ated by high child mort,.lity. 
The vcry idea of 'child wcJfarc"' in Jndia at time. lOund. groteaque and cor· 
tainly economic. ' 

QUESTION 6.-The district being caste ridden .ubsidiary indo.tries genera"y 
rem£in in the hands of the castes which are allowed to carry them on under 
eMle !"utes. Bidi-making hal been great boon to this district. but fhi. indu.try 
i. practically in the hand. of the Mahan. The IBidi-workers are generall, 
Mahars, while the owners of the Factory are ~enerally Marw8di •• Gujrath,s 
Kaehhi. and Banias.· In certain tracts of thi. di.trict ricc hand mill, are worIrrd 
for turning dhan into "Paba". This work i. generally done by .Dhiman and 
Maran. Similarly, basket making in the district il monopolized by Burads or 
83sodl.- -Weaving and spinning as ulual remaina with KOIhtis and Mahar~ The 
very idea to take to jinnin" or wea .... ing if suggested to a Kunbi or a Te1; 
lOur-.ds funn)" to him. believe that any attempt to impose this u.eful cottage 
industry on rural population 81 a .ide .how ia likely 10 meet with failure. 

The rural population should be encouraJ!ed to grow lugareane •. ,roundnn •• 
vege.ables aDd 'fruit: but here allo the con.ervative spirit comes in tile way. 
because only a Kohli is con.idered to be lUecea-ful cane-t!!rower. Of a Mar.r 
vf'getable or fruit-grower. Owing to .unscientific farming cuhivatioo h. reached' 
the Juge of diminishing returns, while the number of peuant-proletariate h .. 
correspondine:ly increased. The presence of landless ropulation meapent labour 
and, delaYi the introduction of improved tools and implement.. For balanei.., 
this .UperflUOUl population dairying. poultry farming. fruit growin.' end rope 
and baket making on co-operative lines with State aid seem cuentla1. For all 
thae ondeTlakings better irrifation fadlitiet in Ihape of large and small .anb 
and well •• and grazing facilities in Government· foreth are enentiaJ. It .... ould 
be fundamentally wrong jf an attempt is m_dc to convert India which is an 
agricultural country into an industrial country. All thai is required '0 com
mercialize agrieOhure . .aftd supporl it with the aid of such cou8JI!e indllltries n 
would appeal to the people .t lart!e. On an average an agriculturist Jpenda 
150 day! annually in idleness. He .hould be kCf'i employed during thi. lont 
period of ledure so that be could add to the material wealth of tbe country. 

QuanON 7.-1t would be idle to give ny exact 6,ture required al tltli 
momenl for financing co-operative movement in this diitTict. Unl~ the trJiril 
of co-operation grOWl any tnnount of money advanced 10 lOC;eriCi would be 
simrh' throW'll sway. The ,rowth i. likely te be .Iow. but it g likely to IUrceedi 
ia the long ruD. if DOt in the prnent generation .t lem in the gener.liOD .her 
next. TbC1'e being no joint stock banks in Ihis dittm:t no eomretition Dim. 
The existing attemp): it praiseworthy. but perba .. to ,10-. It Ihoald be under 
&he control of one DeveloDmen. Commiaioner who abould_ be a.lnnted ... ~ 
CCMJJperative movement. rural unitation .ad rural uplilt. The .... 11 tr.... .ad 
men ia induatry do not need an., beln for the praenl but cot ... e indUlII'Y .ntl 
profeaioDa like cloth and oiwar·making. dairying. bell met.l-makiq and p0t
teries do require help from co-oper.uw: movement. 
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I AI for the U.urioUi ,LOIDI Act and Mone:y.lender.~ Bill for. ,the : 'ullja~, 
,my opinion i. aiv~Q, below. 

Part II.-Indigenous Banking. 
QUBSflOH L 2 AND 3.-geo my opmlon on MoneY·lenden' Bill. 

The part ployod by banlc. in the financial life of thil diatr-ict it curemely meoD • 
• ick •• bl. when eon&l' ••• ed wilh tbat which it played by the local IOwkan.l The 
.grit ulture of the di.lrica .. wholly financed by the· IOwkan .and tbe relatioN 
between lending .ad borrowing cla'let are 10 complicated lbat it teem. &hat the 
whole .tru.C:luro of .aociOl, would: collapac if on. or the,_ other. were removed. 

()L"lt8TIONS 4. 5, 6 AND 7.-My Superinl.ndenl of Land Recorda, Mr. Kolle, 
hu under my iDitruclioDl mode enquiries on these poino and hu .upplied nKa-
.,ry information in bil replica. . 

QUESTIONS '8 to 12.-The onj, war to combine and co-orclioate indigeDOUI 
bank in. wilh joint Itock or Centra Ranking would be by creating popul"ir 
co-operative hIInb. II i, done. I undentllnd in Germany and Ital, •. Theee banlra, 
I am told. advance money on land or c .. lh credit account, or good. and dis. 
count bill,. The .hare. of Italian Danks are IBid to. be of only 100 lire and 
and the devide-ndl are limited by I"w. The, take lpedal intereat In the Imn. 
of Imalle'r cuhivatorl who are nllowed interett on a liberal ,JC'ale. Thet .10;0 
allow creditor a Ilidint .calc to peorle who bod nothing to offer 81 aecurity 
.exc~t ~non.1 Je('urity. Such bank, m8!y rerhapa preveDt money from goinf, 
to. PI._I~eDcy to'ttOI. but I dou," if tber~ i, auch movement (of Uloney) in 

.\11 .. dlllfU:I.. . . 

Part III.-Investment babit. 
QlaTION I.-There are no hankin' resoulcu'i. the diatrict except the 

8uid lDoney in the handa of the aowltar. The e'tilting inltitution. for investing 
mOMY .r. c:o-operative bank, and roat offi~ but :hey do not teem to hayCl 
a"'.<.Ied. any mone), from the rur.t POpuletion. Thi, can oDly be done b.7 
pror-.t"nda lind infuaioD of 18vin4 hlbit in rlace of "hoarding habit .. whic-h .. 
anivernl. Tbi, hoa,dina habit .. an outcome of the put hillory of the country 
.bleb w., aubiected (0 pntodical fo,eign in\"asionl ",hicb mlde people believ:e 
ablll there "... nomina ID ure •• bUfyin, &o1d and ailver or IUTning, it into 
womea'i ornament... . 

QllESnON 2.-Poslol ... int. bonb woutd he ""pula. provided people were 
taUi!tt ho. &0 uae them and ahown the be!,efit derived hom them. 

QIJI!ITION 3.-No .."t,.. 
QtranoM 4.-To IaIk of cheque bobil would be .idicaloua. bec.ouae .ueb on 

,"" io I.r too __ _ lit. ",i"" of lit. _I... I undentand !hia habil 
" Ut~kaown oullide Enatl ..... and Unitcd S .. tea of America. Cheques are not 
..... Iv accepl", in France Of h.l, and a. tima the, take week, ~fore Ibe,. 
Ire cuhed. Tho use of C-hfilllO book imr1iet ronaiderable educltioa and high 
.,'e1ormc-nl of commerC'C. The idea of .rahin« audt • IJlIem in agrieultura. 
Indil -"oul4 not be touter.ained In iteM future. 

()tlan .... 5. ... 1..-........ .;..... henki",hobil -:'Id _rily be of 010. 
'trowtlt and the .. nd ..... 1.rioIII Ita 'I\IOtt...... to ..... The' IGWb.r en 
would not m¥ft' in bttnk.. beca_ they ean ad he ... e" fttunaa ,.... their NI'III 
clteratel. Oponi.~ of br.ndt of thtl Imreria1 Bank in th" district would .... 
,encDurqe or .... st """'uhure. Mal_ lheTe woutd be • wide lulf betweea 
two when the life 01 .. .,ricultur'" iI ··a 10.,. d...... queslioia bet .... ·• creo 
aod crop.... . 

Copy of 1.1f .. !'lo. tlS-C • .I.," el. $/J, 0 .......... /f29. fr- IN D~ c.-. 
" .U:riowfto .......... Ie ... C .... ssao.... N.,. .. .0. . . N~,. 

With rcoIeftIICe 10 ~, .ndon<lD.nt No. 27Sl.A. daled the 10d0 Sepot_1Oft 
1m. ... Ih .ubi"'" 01 I.~id •• ion lor <Onlmlti", the ~ <of _ 
.a....toR iD lUI province. I b .... lb. h_ 10 011 .. "'Y 01" __ foI~:

".. ham", .- ill Ittdi. .... iD _ pnni_ iD -'1 ... 1,. ea. ,., 
._ '- _ tlidiDc:1 __ .. ...IJ. (I) haoki", done by haab ~ 
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on ]of~t .tock principlet end (ii) by _private banken working on private account 
and oUlIide the provisionl of the Companies Act. The question before 'U' i. 
whether by legislation. and by other safeguard, the .econd .yttem could br 
brought in line with the firlt and thereby guarantee more .ecwity to the borrow
ing, clalses. The joint stock bank, generally confine their .clivitjet to cilia 
which arc commercial centra. These branches generally draw 'fund. from the 
inveating public which arc remitted to the chief commercial citi.,. like Bombay 
and Calcutta for being advanced to recognized firm. and merchanlt on proper 
Ircurili,es. These branch banks never tap for fund. Of advance loanl in (lIfl' 
aresl to agriculturists, petty trader •• Public Worn Department and forat con· 
tractori" and person. dealing in agricultural and forelt _ produce. AI a reluil 
this banking ,i. done by the local Mahajan and lowkar. The rales of interett of 

.these lowkar. are generally very high. Thil is unavoidable. becu.e there i. 
no competition from joint stock banks, and Ihe security which il offered 10 
cover an advance is in most cale. not luitable and acceptable to a bank. In 
the vast. :majorit, of instanceJ the bu.ine81 offering is on the ba.i, of the bor· 
-J:ower', general credit position, without giving a lecurity any particular .lIets 
,.' cover for the -loan. As 8 result, these local .owkar. ~IBy no .mall part in tlJe 
financial life of the country, both rural and urban. Being in intimate touch 
twill} their borrowefl, and knowing all about their circumstances 8 position ,,·hich 
A joint .tack· or co-operative bank could never acquire they pracitca1Jy monop"'" 
lile the banki04 bUlineu in their bands. 

The IOwkan are of various typu, namely, (a) established firm. like the 
Chilnavi.es, Butis and Ghstate, (b) local shop-keep-ert and middlemen who do. 
'banking partly on tbeir own and partly on borrowed capital. (c) matguzan lind . 
weU·to·do tenants in villages who generally advance grain, and (d) petty local 
money-lender. in town. who advance a few rupee. to the eItremely needy on 
.rote of interest ranging from 25 to 100 per cent. The common rate of inferest 
in thi~ district on land security i. from 12 to 24 per cent according to the leSIOn 
and reputation and credit of the borrower. The opportunities for cheatin~ an 

. ignorant borrower are greater in clUe of a~riculturists than in CO.1e of PC'WOfII 
borrowi~ money for buaineu.. In an average village the IOwlear advance. loan. 
for seed, bullocks, wages and _pecia. loans for ceremonies. The loa", 
advanced for purely ~ricu1tural worle are generally in kind. The 
element of fraud ia therefore much leu in them than in cah loa .. 
,given for marri~es, pilgrimage, litigation or death ceremonies. In ad"anein. 
these loana. sawai intereat i. added to the principal hefore the neculion of 
the bond and perhaPi even the principal it not ad"anced in full. A. for inltanee, 
if • man borroWl Ra. 100, he h .. to execute a bond for R •• 125- and be actually 
geo RI. 95, R •. 5 being deducted for dhtJrmadaytJ tips to Munim. lind othet' 
middlemen negotiating the lonn. Some .afegullrd is necessary in nch CP8. The 
agenll of big firms and local 80wlrar shop-keepeR claues a (i) ancl (ii) aboYe are 
the worst offenden in this respect. Tbe (iv) clSII men do not counl. bec::UIte 
that evil is generally confined to urban are.. wheY'e petty M8J'Warit .nd 
Kabulis adv.nce 101101 to menial servan.. and "daily waga earneR. The third 
cll'll' of money-Ienden are guided by .tron_ local public opini(Jllf and 8f'e gene
rally amenable to reason on intereference by Pancho appointed by the Jcoder 
.and borrower. 

The borrowing cl8IIe8 can be protected either by direct legi.lation Ott in 
. Punjab or by formation of local Mahajan or IOwkar chamber. wh..e findin$ 

.hould be recognized in eourt. of law and wbo mould be r~istered under the 
Companies Act. Tbil latter arrangement could perhaps work better than mew 
legillatioD which can be evaded in "arioQl W&ya. 

In a highly commercial country like England .here Itandard of edueatioo 
i. high and where oeoole .re accustomed to bank. and bank- depolitt. mur." of 
the actual money lending i. done bv joint stock banD. The cliea'e' of the 
money-lender or pawn broker generally COMUtl of factory and mine worlren. 
and impeeuniou. youe, men witb no eredit and IeIII teCWiry. The Ml)neY
lendel'l· Act therefore would not cut at the root of the compilcated financial 
.,.tem of that country. The Puniah Act is not before me. bu. J h .... e read the 
.iloUNio .. on the bill in the Punjab Legisl.tive Council .hich were on eomlDunlil 
Ii .... aod I co.ida- that the Act it not likel .. to cut much i«-. It ..... ,ift 
lCNDe amount of 8ecurity to the borrowing dalla. but the wit, m~endeN 
_ould DOt find it difficult ·to deYile new me .... to Inlltraee the operatioa of the 
Act. Imleed ,of the propoaed Act, .pread of education and co-operariYG mor • 
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ment with more. co-operative bank, competing with local ,lOwkart for rate of 
intercat. more land mort&~e bank. with markeling facilitia for diapotal of r.w 
produce development of I economic lenle," facilitiet for lupply of good leeda 
and manura and of marketing farm produce on co-operative lina would better 
I.feauard the interest of the agricultural borrowen. I would .110 wggelt' tbot 
tbe newly amended U.uriou. Loan. Act be enforced more rigidly with special 
rule. framed for the Quidanee of the judicial officer., and the Jaw of d"fS, ~IlPG' 
made uRivenal. 

Oral. Evidence. 

N.gpur Ih. 14lh Febro"'Y 1930. 
Claa'maaR-· You are the Deputy Commi.lioner of Bhand.ra. HoW' toan)', 

rcar.' service· have you put in?-I am now Deputy Commillioner. Bhandsr., 
hn'" lot 22 rea,,' lervic:e and have acrved iu moat parla of the Central Prov-

Intel and .lao In Ber.r. . .. 
You lay that the pre.ent average holding of 8 to 10 acrea in Bhand.r. il an 

uneconomical holding. Your meaning i. that under preen! methodl of agricul· 
ture it i. uneconomical. You do not mean that it II 10 if intenlive cultivation it 
inlrocluced.-Y ... 

Therefore would you agree that if it i. impOllible to incr.ae the .ize '01 
the nilling holdingl. our &flt obiect .hould be to Iry to incr.a" the output of 
the ezi.ting boldinlll by lOme form of intenaive culli'ntjon OD approved 
method. '11-Y s. 
~ regareb lb. Bhandar. diltrict. which do you con.ider to be the 6nt need 

for improving crop outturnl?-Rice i. the principal crop •. Tho GUUarD dependll 
on manuring. Farm manure iii quite inadequate. The aeneral UIO of lOIDe ,oad a,lifici.l fertilizer i, the mOlt urgent need. 

Could you tell UI what Ilepa have been taken by any private or oflicial 
.,eney to your knowlodae ir your diltrict to meet thil urgenl Deed?-80 far 
DOlhi~ haa been done. 

Do you think that if any artificial 'e"iliaer which w .. economically p8yinc 
\VOl introduced inlo the diltrict. the .cultiv8tofl would not make Ole of it?
There would be certain oproaition to begin with. But wben it wu found that 
it w.. • 1l00d thin,. people wDuld take to it. 

You h.~ recommended in yOW' written reply the iDtroductioa 01 • deYelop
ment dep,dlrtmentl-Yea: I .tro~ly believe in thai. 

One of lb. finl dUli .. of Ibio deporlmeal would be _bIll to it...,. 
Ibio qUOllioo.oI ferliliHn?-Y... . 

How would JOU ezr,lain tbe abaence of an. aUempt. durina the palt man,. 
JeDnI. to meet what II a ter all • crying need of YOUf ciiatricl?-1 cannot e'q)lain 
why no aHempl h. been made.. 1 am very atro ... I, ia favour 01 IOIDe sort aI 
Development Board. Th.... ahouad be co-ordinalion betweeD abe ditI.reat 
dopaum.nll of Governmeat aocl allO lOIRe .iII. u.plifl wock. A CIImpaige for 
iDll4'Ovina .conditiona in f"fal are.u .. "faenU, necaaary. 

You .. , mere io .,..,.1 need for _din.li..... Could,..... from ,...... 0_ 
uperieoC8 .. Dillricl Officer. .ive an, .. ample 01 the lack of co-ordinatioa to 
.bieh you reler?-For iDltance., lOme timea euiliYalOh intrGduce food cattle 
and bulla purehued froRl tbe Airicwlura' Deptlrtment breedin,& f8l1Dl: but 
.be Veterinary Department are DOl: even a""re of thia fact. They take DO Itepa 
to let: thai ... can .. lITe .aintained in aood eoaditioa. 

In .DOlh .. pari of ,our 11'lemenl ,.... b .... _ted .... 1 Ibe rum __ 
latioa mould be .ncou~ to &row aug_reane. trounclnut. etc.. I auaat 10 
you that it mi,ht really. In th. long run. be more profitable if cultivator. ~re 
.ne~m,qed to COftC'entnte oa their n..'inc ton. of arilmlioa aod ID naprcnoe 
il. Do,.,.. _..,?-Y... I beline ~ •• wide _ ... _ 
which mould be developed. 

,.. reprda indebted_ in 7"'!f cfoottid. it 'ppean 10 "". from oar _ir7 
that i.e ia malnl, due to tc.. I. bad Jean and to lmpl"O'l'idencc ia eood )'Un 
_' ...... with hiah ..... of io_. One __ of Ihe <Me which we II...., 8Iked 
to PO) _101 lI_io. to io lite probl.... of deftlOl'in« !be .. rih habit. Do 
,.,.. mink that ~ to _ ...... '117 08icial .... _ otliciaJ .""'. poaibl, .... 
~ve cndil -'elioo, haft .. _plod to _ ... lIobili'-.."'I ... 
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·Do' yoU think' "that if we .taited " thrirt l!8mpaign, like R laving. week, we 
might' 'achieve good reaults?-Yes: but thi. campaign should he- carried ouf 
throughout the year. 
~'" This cam.paign mi~t. also,.be associated with lome kind of lavirt£1 certi·' 
6cntea?...,..Yea. . 

The' main' object of the land mortgage bank would be to horrow money 
to lend out to cultivators in rural aresl. To that extent you would agree that 
it would be preferable to have laving. deposited with the land mort.age bank 
when formed than with the POIt office laving. bank. by which money II devoted 
to non-agricultural purpose.?-Yes: I ~pprove of this. 

What i. your OW~ opinion 8. to the principal caule of indebtedne .. ?-Want 
of foresight is the principal cause. Thi.· i. 8 boom ycar and people are 
.pending lavishly on marriages. 
. One of the witnesses told us thot one of the causes of indebtednel5 in the 
preser.t year .i. the passing of the Sardo Act?-It is, true. 

i under.tond that you had lOme connection. with' the formation of co·oper~ 
nve eocieti.ea. Could you tell UI the kind of direction which you received and 
the way in which you worked?-our idea was to form societies and J myself 
and Rao Sahib Nuthmal formed fourteen aocietie. in onc evening in the 
Rpip1.r district. Tbis was done more or less under the d,rection of Govc:rnment. 

Wben you for~ed, these societiea. did you enquire into paying capa,·jty and 
financial Itability of each member?-We made a 80","t of an enquiry. But every .. 
_oav ,wa. ,willing to join the lociety~ because they knew thai they would get 
QlOney later on. The members were mostly 01 Chamar caste who were bt)fltl 
fidc' 'ag'dculturills~' In thOle day. the idea WQ' to .pread the movement GI 
quickly as possible. The present position of the movement in Bhandara i. not. 
vely bad. We have been weeding out bud societies and member. of ''dch 
locietiet have not derived any benefit from these so('ieties. There were Gboul 
90 societiea formed. of which 30 are 01 present under liquidation. 

It bal been luggested that if the co--operative system were corried out in 
the 'proper way, it would be the best agency for adv&ncing money to agrlcul~ 
turisr. on short term loan.. How tong. do you think. would il lake·.before thi, 
m(l'vement could spread to the doors of every agricullurist?-About· two ~(mera· 
tioni at lea.t. Under favourable condition. it should spread within 50 year •• 
We' hftVe' to m\1ke lome other interim arrangement if we are to'dmprove the 
finsnc:ial condition of the agriculturists. 
, Do 'you think thaI 'the time baa now come when it i. desiubJe '0 'Iant 

occcpancy tenanla the right of tran.fer?-They do not want it. ,Probably 'bey 
,!re ,afra,id of, th, IOwkau. 

Vice-Chmrman: Have you not aeen in the course of your esperience 81 
Deputy Commissioner Ihat the Agricuhurol AniSian.. do not do a fun day', 
work?-It depend, on tbe tract they are moving il!. 

Do you not think that the AgricuflUral Department .hou'd have many more 
demonstration plot. in many more village •• haD they have .t prClenft'-Y~. 1 
think 80. 

Have you enr tried to influence their activifiea?-Yea. I ha'Ve bun t ... in, 
them on tour. They willingly come. They carry samplCl and give practical 
~c_monJtrationl and preach like millionaries. 

You will agree that. with the average tenant teeing iI believing p.od. 81 
lOon 81 he it convinced that certain methods will bring him more profil. he i • 
• ure to take to them. Are experiments .hown before their very eya?--It ~ 
not poesible. of: 

On page SIJ1 you have aaid thaI it cannot be doubted that tbia movi,.. in a 
.yiciDUI c;il'cle cannot be slopped till the uCCRive preponderance ol agriculture 
i. replaced by development of indUitriCi thereby decresu.., preuure on land. 
Tbit it manife.t in th~ di.trict ;0 Iract. where bid; aod rice·hUlking fa("oriel 
and man8#8neae minea exi.t. On page S09 you have .aid that it would fundamen.. 
IIIl1y be wrong if an 8t1empt i. made to convert India .. hlcb is an agricultural 
tountry into an indUltrial cotlntTy. All that i. required i. to commerci.li~ 
Agriculture and .uppar. it with the aid of lueh cottage indmt,iea _ would appeel 
10 the people at large. I undentand yoor meanih~ i. that we .houkl "Il0l 
encourage large industries. but only .mall cOllla,e induuies?-YCI. 
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,Do ,..U Imo .. 'hat the tate of the 1 .... 1 conoum .............. out-g ...... 11 'he 
qQality of tbe product.-, of these cottage indUltriee and -that .' .. by.: for .umple" 
the _.i .. indUl'ry iI not <Ioi .. _!!?-Ide>not think,..,. tn,villaga'people 
lenerall), &0 in for cheap thing.. . I ,'1 

To that :utent do you Dot thiilk that< theae couage- indu._jet cannot be 
revived eflectively?-I agree- ,th.t WCI8'V'.ing couIP ,sot be ,J'eyjyed~ ,,~ 

Bc.ida it ia .110 clear I that then 'COtiage iRdUIlriea 'Gannet be deyeloped 
among .. that eeclion at &he people wmcb iI not. ,a,ivca :to- tho •. b, &radj ... _ 
c: .. tom?-Y.. • ( 

Vw.c ............. ii- JOur. 'Piew then that there it DO ICope for... developmenl 
of lubtidiary indu.tria amon •• th. ·.gl'licuJuui .... ~ri'~Y • ., "The I,",. 
trouble ia how to do 'WI)' wi~ their idleneu,., " , .' 1 ,-,1 ., I 

Have you any .uggeation. to m8ke?~o. there are many difliculli.,., ,ne 
main thin, tha. i. needed i, • ch .... e of heart among •• tbe agricuhurilbl. And 
1 think it 10 be I hopelell affair. ... . ...., 

Would you agree if I lay that an incentive to increase their income C81\ 
onl, be created by, ,ivin& them free .nd compul.ory educatloa 1-':'That it the 
only IOlulion. . 

Would anything ell. be • mere patch work?-Yes. 
CI ... imum: II hAl beea Itated before UI that "l11e vic'. of education·' bu 

ruined lb. &gricullurilll? What have ),ou.to .. ,. to thit obaervation?--I do 
Dot agree with that. 

Some people lIav. complained 10 .. tha ... IOOQ •• the bo,. of agriculturiat& 
,el educated they be&ia to dillike agriculture. Do you -aree .db il1-1 do 
not balieve .hat. 
" Vice"Cui,...,.: You Ia)' in your wrinen .talement that the 1m~ial Bank. 
co-oper.ri,·e benb and joint I'ock banb play practicaUy DO pert in the fin.nclIla 
of the di •• ricl. Do JOU know th.t lhe 8h.Ddar. Co-oper.tive Bank .. doinc 
.... ell>in« i. thil _?-Well it ii, It iI lbout l/lOOth part of tb., .oedo, 

Do ,.. .. think thlt tbe ............ of th __ ieti .. which 'JOQ for_in 
Rai.,..r were ..... il~ iade ............ ti ... ?-/llo. , 

Have you .110 found hom y~ uperienee 11M, unlell JOe Mlmil indebM. 
.,ricuhuri ... you c.nnot tel proper nucleUi lor eociet,.?-I think dull ia.. &be 
ideo 01 .... _eDt, 

CINi ..... , I ...... the idee 01 the llI0geIDen,?-Y .. , Othwwioe ... ID ... 
.... aoI waat aone, wou&d DOl join tile lOeielY. 

W. It ., ..... ti_ tb. idea 01 the .. """ ..... '0 paT .. all oI.t ...... ?-n,. id.. it to teach people to ipew _ lilde .b1a _ poaible_ .. I • 

Vtc-.C ....... : Ilo _ rou bow th.t • t.ree ftU .. her of primaiy IDcietiel h ..... 
btett _a.m_ ia the Bb"-" branch?-V..." . ' 

Do ,.... think th.. __ ci.1 ......... bne __ _1iae4 toe .... teI' 
__ .......... 01 ...... lui" i ..... _?-V-. 

H ... ,... In, • .."..'ioIa 01 _ to .. ake for imp_i ...... _j.., .. ... ___ ?--l b ... _ , 

, H_,.... felt • .-tor aeed .. ~ CGIItroI?--l thialt Co..iS_iII 
..... Id _ i.tenere at all ,,"" " 

c... ,... _ .. ~ _ ........ 'io.Kt~ "'*ter ."umber ill ~IDJ' 
worbn 'DolO" .. ub at the 1DO, ... eat?-n. ••• ~ cIeIicete pic ..... 

Would __ ..... iMpke ...... ___ ...... """"- ... tel _ 

tIaIo .... tra"'" .- riahto - "" toN ill ....... _ .... _DC ef obe 
land !""'"o&e-bo .... ?-V ... U ...... at to .. ake llilil ~. _ _ WIn......... " " ' 
_-' C:':i;:~L_1t b. btett ... ied before - _ .... the __ .... , ,,_ 
__ ......... 1Iot... ...,. .• ,. d th .. oa: -7 __ ?--l ..... ___ io&- _ I _ .. iad t I ..... - ........ 
_0-";, :~":.:'V .:"". ~.;~ ...:z'~-:,,:::~p::t. 
~._'.Cl ____ .......... _ri" . " f 1"-.. ~ . - .. , , .. -.--- " 

" 
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Vice-Ch"'rrrtMlt Hal it --ever come, to your notice that the 'tale of iDterelt 
cherged to aD. abtolute-occupancy tenant i. lei! tban that charged to OCCUraOf'y 
tenanu?-There it no luch diHerence. The'village 108D1 generally go by pe1lOnal 
credit. . 
. 'holU$or A~ ·C. Sen GIlPts': You, think about 10 per cent of -the tenanll 

borrow .man ,UID .. cd _money to pay their 108111 .. Ie it not1-Yet. 
'If the Gov~rn'ment arrange their kilt in 8 way that they would have to pay 

after -they '.old, their preduce would that facilitate repayment?-Ya .. 
You .ay that people borrow money at 2S per cent. Do you mean for the 

",hole year ,or le8Ional ?-It i. for the whole year. though generally loaD arc 
repaid .. loon·.· the cultivator gell money. 

. II it Iour opinion that Government .hould advance 'taceavi loaD. more 
Iib.r.lly?~Y .. , ' 
!, When you come to the fragmentation of holding do you mean fragmentlllrjon 
or .ub·divi.ion?-I mean lub·division. Fragmentation i. reaHy Decellary in 
ltib-diviliona. ' ., 

Do you think tbat· the memben· of cultivator'l family lupplement the-jr 
iD('ome. by lome other work?.!.-Yes. Every family .upplementa ita IDcome. 

You object to the joint family system, but there would have Dot· b~n 
joint family sYltem then if in any family there were five brothen the holdl~ 
would have been divided into fivt! parta. Do you think it would have been 
good?-No. What I mean i. that the eldelt .on should get the bolding and the 
other Ion. should go out end earn their living. I want the law of inheritance 
to be modified. . 

When you talk about tbe increase of population being the caUH! 01 indebted. 
nel' in tbi •. province do you think there has been a large increue in me 
population?-Luckily influenza and other epidemic. have prevented thit from 
being the cue. 

You lay on an average an agriculturist spend. about nine months on field •• 
'Do you make thi. Itstement on your esperlenee?-Yes. Thit i. my opinion. 
In the tract where one crop i. grown cultivl}lOr' wute much time. While in 
'ractl where two cropt are grown cultivatorf are generaUy bUll' fOr, a longer 
period in the y~aT. _ 

About whieb diltriet of the province you are .peaking7.o-Practic"llly an rhe 
diitrictl beeaule iQ all the distriell there are certain tracll which grOlY one crop. 

What do you think of Berar. We bad certain w-itneaa befote 111 'a,.in, 
that euhivaton could Dot find time in the wbole of the year.. What do )'OU 
think abOUI il?-r do not think so • 
. : ' ChtJirmafl.: Would you ceU UI what do you think to be the ordinary oullurn 
of dban in the Bhandar. dittricl?-h coma to aboUI (net profit) Rt.. 20 8D acre.. 

Do you include renl in Ibil?-Y a. II inc:Juda everything.. 
How much would be lb.e groa oullUm ?-T.b ere- Outtura would be about 

5 kba.dil. 
Rao Bahdaur M. G. nesptnule: II i. .uuealed thai in Dband.r. the renll are 

MCOvered by the malguzara belore die due date.. II it a Ucl?-.1a ... be 
occurri~ in a very few CUCI. 

Do you think both the k .... are recover.ed at the lADle time?-At timet 
tenan .. pay voluntarily .. 

But do yo" know of ~sea in which matguzafl bave inai.ted upon !enanll '0 
pay two kiall at OIIce ?-Rarely there ma, ·be • C81e.. but geaeraJJ,."enanti 
tbeJlllelvCl pay. . . . ... 

Do you find any improvement in the cultiv.ation of rice?-No.. They 
lI'e following the lAme old metboda. • 

Are you of opinion that ~ricullUre Department hai done DOthi... i. 
improving conditiou 01 agricultun.tI 1-1 have never .. id thaI they ha .. e done 
nothing. They are doing their betr. but thei, .Ial i8 inedequate. I would lite 
to hav~ one agric!llturat .. i.taa, for cada Revenue· Iftlpecror". circle. 
. HOW'· do you 18}' that there i. no co-ordinatioa betweell lb. dlfee ctep.rt. 

-men....-Agricullure.. Veterioary .1Id Co-operative lOCietie8?-Thac • aD ~ 
day uperienee. 

Jl:JUN S ..... K. E. I. 1WwN .. 
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Do )'08 know .that the,. ii ; Bot!Ta ~ Agrieullli,e'r.::r .. ;_ .,...,,'Bciird-,'-:at 

N'.Qpur. " 
In .pit. of that do you think it ia not fuactiODiD&?-11 may be fuactioaing; 

but there are no, yi,ible ligna in the villag.... I ; " 

.. there ·ito complaint- in the diltricts th.i agncultqri,ii .re· not "-getting fuel 
from Government forelt?-In ccnaia didric~ then is lb. complaint. 

In wbat .8y?-8, recommendiog to Government that IUflicient fuel ,bouJd 
be ,iven. Such ezperimentl were made in C;:~h.ttiagarh._ but. failed,.. . , 

Ch.i ...... : Do )'Ou Ibink it would be praclicable 10 import coaI?-No. 
B.cauoe il would nol compet.with cow-dq c...... Even fuel does __ pete 
with cow..ctuna cakel. 

S .. ,. NanifltlultU n.,4: In your written _tement )'OU _y th .. eowkar-recGWa' 
lb. full amount of Dloney even though I0Il. iii returned alter daree 1IIOIItba: .. 
aftar 12 montb .. WiD 7011 pi .... esplain?-Y ... The gener" pnldice io that 
if • culti",OI' .. lurna mODe, to • money-lender .. ., evea lifter daree IDODtbI. 
h. i. required 10 po,. iot .... 1 for 12 mootba. ,,,. b. __ be lUre 01 keeping 
this mon.y wilb bim .lor 12 montbo. b. baa 1'1 return il .. early. _ib1e; 

In ,our wriuen ,Ulemenl you l8y that aci'nnca are granled 011 proepectWo 
barvelta and .. lb. cropl .... mor .. aged the cultivaton .... eompelled to «0 10 
.lOwkan and CODIult them. What it the meaning of lbia? la it COIDpulIoIy 
for th. cultivaton to leU their crope to those ... kan oal,.?-Ye:e. becauae Iaia 
cropa are morta .. ed and b. h .. to pa,. the Dlolle,. be h. bOlio_eel frOID bim.. 

,You H7 d". ral. 01 in .. _ char&ed b,. monel·leaden ra_ .......... 25 
10 100 per coni. 10 it from ,.our peroonal kqpwledge1-Y... I ..... made ._ 
ment with re«ard to pelt)' money~lenden and I bave ICeD c-. amODglt thea 
in which. lb. r.t. of inter.,.1 would iO up to about RI. 300 per etDt eves. 

0.. ..... S12 -Cai" JO" write the rat. ... iDte..... is ,._an,. nry bigh. 
Do.. this refer 10 polty aowbn .... to ...... iod;ge- ........... ?-To peaty 
.,wkan. 

On P'" 513 ,......., that tho I.., ... Da. D..,.., obouId be made ~bIe to 
aU the traell?-Y_. 

But on page 512 you have written wil,. moneJ·lenden would even the. c1eYiae 
new me ... to 'rultrate the oJlel'8ri01l 01 the Aer. U lb. ;. -,our apiaioa. do 
yun _ think "'al tb. applintion of the Ad will _ be beoefieial?-lt will 
eerlaiol1 ,ive l0III0 benefil. There io boood 10 be _ bene6t.. 

C ....... : Th ..... JO" "'7 much. 

• 

~ ... 



> Mrl R;' 1'. KOL TE. ~Superintendent. Land Records; Bhandara.. 
.,> Repli' to the QuestIonnaire. 

,Pjirt).-Agricultural credit and cre<Jit facilities'for 
; , small industries 

- f! ·'.'01!riTld~ ·I.;.;....:(ir>-.',n> The.' agric~lturj!t in' the di~trict almolt generally goes to 
an indigenous lowker. for 8- toan either In cash or 10 grain but mOldy the latter 

.end----inl-" Jvery ,few ealea: to- co.-opeUltiv.e bank.. • 
: . ~ 'tH)' LoaDi arei very' seldom railed for. capital and permanent improvement. 
A~ 8 rule I these B,re made only by luch people who afford ... ,their own caah which 

,.,.U. be 1 f8.. "~er~ percentage ef the- 9penditure illvolved. The .mall btllonce 
Itequ~1 1.~ni.e(J..,~y losn from- locsl- sowkar. It 1, only by tsceavi loan that 
~h .-warld are canled out by people who cannot afford their own ell.h, but IUCi! 
.tJlltlUloe&':l:ue very rJtl'e OR' account of the insufficient allotment at the di,polal 
;JJP di.lric:t -authoritiee 10" the purpose. . 

CHi}" Loan. for there purpOI'eB are 'railed from' local .owkar. and .omelimes 
tlrbm ,eo·operative banks., 
. _: ,".lb). (1) 'Loan. faised 'for expenseS dt'rring' cultivstion are 'most1y in' the form 
'O'f .raJ'!' and are repflyable on crops being gathered (period of nearly .• is. month.) 
r.a~ SIJ'I2Itli,-'(i.e •• 'fit compound intere.t). No security is- 8. 8 rule taken for thiw 
kH1d' of 10an. ,'. " . 

:- -. H(ii) Loana for eapttai and for permanent improvement are in the forro of 
-cla.h .. -The Alte of interest varies .ccording to .ecurity from 12 ann .. to Re. 1 .,er· 'cent per men.em~ . ' 

(iii) The other special needs 'deacribed in question 1 (e): the rate of interest 
.ii .frolD Re. 1 to Rs~ 3 per cent per men.em, nature of .ecurity being either 
'pamnal or landed.. Penal interest i. 81, q Tule ch8Tged fm failure to pay either 
the interest .. or the in.talment of the loan· within the .tipulated time. Except in 
pa-:i preAed ,casea".lel:urity of .standing crops i •. not accepted ~ven for .mall 
amounta a. there i. danger of the debtor removing the crops without the 
,~,l?-o~ledge of~ the .c~editor_ , . ' 
... , (4 Government in normal timet practically playa nO Part- in ,qricultural 
;finance j~: the ~i&.tric'. No kind ,of banks except c<Hlperative h,Bve -3J1y kind of 
operations in thl' district. There,are US IOcietia; of the co-operativa bank in the 
district. Rs. 65,000 ia the amount of agricultural loan given to the ~ople durin,« 
the last three year.. The societies are increasing, but very .10wly. One lakh "f 
rupees is the amount of deposita of the public in the Central C(K)perative 8ank. 
Indigenoul .owkan and money·lenden almOit do the whole of the Bgricuitu!"al 
financing of the district. Merchant. and dealer. except in a few case. roundabout 
Tum.ar and Gondia do not-take any part in agricultural fanaDcial operation •• 

(e) Grain advancel 8re made on penonal or landed teeurity at inferest which 
i. practically the lame in all C4lel and which i. 25 per cent repayable nearly 
in .ix month •• i.e .• grain i. usually borrowed in June and July and returned to 
the .owkar from November, i .•.• on harveJt. 

(f) (i) Usually the agricuituri.1I rserve lOme portion of their own produce 
for .eed for fear of getting mixed .eed ~rom IOW~fI gr.~ry. The rat~ of 
interCit of 2S per cent, i.e., of '''fDai for 'IX month II very b.4b. Th-: &4rlcul· 
tunat has to pay over and above the ,cl1l1ai a surcbarge meant for the maantenance 
of the measurer and a general servant who look. after the granary 01 the IOwkar. 
Baidea the above referred to lurchargea, which are common to all .,wka". 
lOme of the bigger lowkart allG charge lOme miacellaneou. eS:8ctionlj' tA., dol~ 
for elephant maintained by the IOwkan. 

(2) Dole for dog maintained for the protection of the granary. So thai in 
these easel interest goea up to nearly 30 per cent. 

(i) In thil diJtrict IOwka,. are not grain dealen and therefore the act..nea 
of grain -that they make do oot affect the di.poaal of crops by the tensnll. _ • 

(2) The main facti of the preeent .yslem of fao.ance, 10 far .. the IOWkar • 
concerned. are the unregulated character of the fanancial dealingll the lack of 8'!Y 
seDIC of aocial retpon.iailities on the_ part of the IOw~an. ~nd 8110 the eeononuc 
dependence of the agriculturi.t on the IOwkarl thelf .. Iueraer .nd lack of 
knowlHge of accountl or Iqal procedure. 
Mil. R. P. KOLTE. 
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.. (3) It iJ on. of the d.lecla of the pr .... 1 oy.lom .thal the ral ... of inter .. 1 which 

the agriculturilt .1 8 borrower hal to pay are much' higher tbaD hi, indultry could 
beaf. Another defect wal that finaRee i, not available on fair and reuoDable 
term. for the improvement of agriculture and' it 'becomea therefore impouible 
for thOle intereated In better farming to rail. the ltandard: of agdcultural ·jndUlIQ'. 

(g) There i, no co-ordination' 'between' 111e ~aTioUl' credit &geneie. in the 
di,trict. On account of the lack of this co-operarion the agriculturi.t do not 
relial the temptation of taking f08", from leVeral IOwkan. at one time and th. 
find them.~lv. loaded with debt boyond their paying capacity. I 

QUUTION 2.-(_) There Ife two method. of marketing ,the pri'ncipal crop. 
of fhi, diltrict-(i) fenanb ,oin, directly to centrel of trade which are Gondie. 
Tirora, Tuml.r. Lakhni, L.khandur, Paoni and Bhanda,... (1i) Petty merchanu 
locally called bh ..... tour .bout the Tillo .... purch_ graia aad ..,u them to 
biuor .rain merchantL 

(b) There Ire no poaibilitiet at present for want of general education and 
IPiri! of joint worki~. 

(c) No _lpeCial faeHiti .. except thOle mentioned in reply to qUeition ) 1 are in 
niltenee. No '.eiliti. are oeceuary pcept lbat the bluUGri I,.tem il further 
developed. U loan eitber in the form 01 grain or cub ia available to the agrieul
turil" on euier term., he will be able to alford 10 wait for the dilpaul of hil 
,rain till the pricea are better. 

(.I) No reply. 

ler) Banln do Dot piny any pari in thi, di.trict during the pl'OCellel "of' markei .. 
In, ocil banke" (or lowkon) al\d merchaota advance loaM on eaty terml to 
approved bllus,,", who deal in .fain. . - .. . 

(I) For internal reminance huodi., money orde.... currency nota througb 
reai.larod pool oro the only form •• 

ld Nil. 
(~) Only hundi •• re uoed .ad th.1 too 1>1 the mwchoala. Agriculluria .. dO 

not un .ueb meana. 
(i) Nil. . . 
111 (I, Hindi poyable .t .i&ht, (ii' .ad oecond co. ....It • tim .. 
(_, Nil. . 
(/) Hundia from the di.lriel .re to • ve'J omoll ""Ienl diocounled 1ocoo11y. 

Moot of them .... oenl to Bomboy .nd 10m. to Nogpur. Thor 0" aloo held 
b)' mef'C'hanll and COIIImilaion .genla.. 

(_, Inllrumen" of owoenhlp of I"" and produce are _ bere __ .... 
hlaine mono),. 

(0' No repl,. 
(0' No repl,. 
(~, No repl,. 

3. (~) V.lue of dhon land rer ~re R.. 40 to It&. 1511 ond u. __ af dofooli 
upto R.. 250. btho. Ra. 40 10 R.. 100. . 

(b) Si.uo.ioa, quality 01 ooil .nd demlnd .... hnd in that pont _ the faeton 
.I«tln& 'Value, 

(0" (b, ond (.) land lOla til ...... _ ........ _ ..... __ af-
(il Sal. heine held at budqu .... n and ....., "- the had. 
(Ii) A .... _ af .utlKient bidden. 
(iii) Wat'lt 01 bener advertisement. • 
(i., laaulIici_ .... 0 ... 1"'* about the ~il7 af the Iud and ~ ---
(v) General ~ ...... _ ell the ~ iI .......... _ land ___ lor -

paJlDenl af .......... ON abI_,. ., . 
(e) The", ia ....... odt _ to cnticiae the ,...v_ .... 

4 (.) Y... 'f1Ie Centnl Pro.i_ TODIIIICY and LIi'nd R_ Ado !:"I::: 
Im.,.di_ .... 10 _ ..... af ....... and 04ricultUral looIdi.. ~ ... - . 
-..... .... 1. tit ....... ict. ~ __ ~ - ' .......... 10 ~ 
&uriata ..... iJa ... _ ia .-mbed ill __ 10 q- 1 .-. 

~ ... P, ICILft, 

'. 
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. '5.' (.y aAd' (bY' 111' mlRlZll Adylll there are lour malgo .. ", IIIIcr 172' tenantl. 
~ttm.lluzarl dnc! 130 tenanta are indebted; , '/ ' 

'6). By -ia&.iog: eoqu;,iea 011 the lame linell for the whore district.. 
.~ .De"'" 'aY" clue, to '.11 ra.: .. memioned in !he ijUeation. 
In In6.ig.eooUi 'banker. and prefeuional money-lender •• 
(J) 1ft! at;'" :opimoll in4ebtedneal i. due to growth of debt by compound inter.lt 

and interm ,aot be:ring- DeeR paid i. about 50 per cent of the. &0"11 indebt.edneu. 
Besides COlt of pmd~ctioo ~.... waget-, etc.),. _ i. preportiol18uly mudL mote thaa 
.the o .. tturn. 

, (h} 1>1 Want of fore.~t and thrifl. 
(ii-) Expenditarre iD eeJemoDi~ and funeralL 
(iii) P ... pIe a",roetb to'inorea", income by ind.-, .... h<ud .... 'k. 
(iv) Standard of living being very low they do Dot Ifrive tet earn- IDOre blan 

'they· eaair,. get>. 

(i) It i. already laid above that rate of interett charged f. bigh, i.e., from 
,:lte. 1 to R,. 3- per cent. The intereBt i. more ohen than generaWy calculated 
~ compound interut after the expiry of the period frxed for Rpayment of the Ion. 

The lowkar:a give .man book. worth 2 annaa to the debtor which il wed 
al a receipt book for khae inatalment.. Workaris are employed to make recoveriQ 
of purjo Joan, etc., 80wkara seek help of civil court to enforce repayment of loanl 
if .all other mealure. for recovery fail. . 

(il No. . , 
(k) IndeiJtedne.. il much feas in irrigated 'ractl than in other tract .. 
(I) N .... 

QUESTION 6.-(01 Mahar qriculturi.1I do cfoth..rweaving, some Mafre" laIC, 
bUliDe8Iimen d~ agriculture 01 8 .upplementary bUlines •• 
, . eny Semng. of fuel from jungle. 

(iii) Cutting of fuel in town .. 
(iv) Catting on a very large Kale. 
(v) S'ome &4riculturi.ts even do bhwari bUlioea. 
(vi) ,Labotfr in manganeae and bidi factories. . 

,! (~iij ·A.gricultu,risl\ who do gardening are mai~ M.rar. "" CIIIIe~ 
The lubsidiriiy industry of weaving il yet in the .IDOIt primitive It.ge. Thil 

ifldMtry D. dyiDg on acc.unt ef miU competition. 
(b) Government mould encourage thil induatry by providing improved hand .. 

looml and making arrangement! for the lupply of yarn, etc. 
(e) (i) Hand.lpinning and weaving. 
(ii) Poultry. Tbia indu.try can be carried on with advantage ia. the Sakoli 

tah.il and other partl of the diltrict where that ill already in aisteace Gough 
br· primiti¥e nage.. TJie. dificuhy it tha. there are no good Ira_port 'acilbaa 
and they can oat get good oUUurn in mORey. 

·(iii) People· ahould be educ:ated or encoura,led to grow fruit-~jJfing trftt. 
e.g., of lemon. plaintaiDl, guaval. etc., which briDf, them fairl.,- good income. 

fdJ OAly harai ... pinDina tmd weaving require organization and credit 'acifitiet 
which at present are not in existence in the di.trict. Help of AII·lndia Spinnen: 
Auociation may be lought in thil matter. Th-il eoterpriae ma, _ weU be .. kcn 
up and encouraged by the co-operative Mnb who .. out.. be rendered expert 
advice and guidance by Government. 
. . T.' (ot No ..m. tiring in thiw dUtrict.. 

(Il) ... ttl NU. 
(I) (i) It ia neceuary"to grant 6nancia1 concaaioM in «diN to ltimulate tbe' 

growth of co-opermve mevelDftllD. In the firtl place their ineome abould be 
. cumpt. from the a.come .. lu and their Ihara and debenture. and also depoljt. 
~ .ahould be treated on par with other aeeatities-- OIldei' the Troat Aft.. Th ... the 
,eo-operauve bank win be able to reeei.e depo.ill fhXll 1OUI'«e whidi a' preeN' 
bave to .end them elaewhere under the e"lIitrittC I~ ..,. __ i.iDlUID ba1aaca of 
IC>eIII bodiea1 Mi.R. P;' ICOL11'. 

'. 
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,- ,'lh. inveltntent of· the alorelaid amounil· practically: eut elf the ddtr"" and 
thUI out of. ,the ,tlefloh of the agriaultu~81 ·clall, ,debar tP.e ,people. 'romH"" ,eN ,the, 
money.- Another rault of thil will b, ·to .inOl.ale the oredit of .Ill. jCa-opl:r_t.iMli 
tecieli. tllllI brio&i~ more local.' l8yjn£l u depoaiu to u. .' 

Iii) Training to the agricultural borrower. in the ute"and 'function. ,of vtedit 
i. neee ... ry. The value of 8ny ')'Item o()f credit dependecl -not enlty Oh (,the' 
officieacy 411' tho Jond .... , bill allo oq the effieienqr olth, borrow..... 'rl!i. I<ind 
01 .duealiOll <anb. ,uppUed only, by, ,an agenq which identifie4 u.ell ",hpl"" 
wiah the -borrower. IHence the impqrtance and value ()f the co..qper,stiv.e: cr.:d.it,. 
It wal only through luch • aYllem that they could ule credit al a mea ... of 
fartiliaina .grlaultu..e and preventing -k I·ft)m ,.iRing iato.,. ·Jower fevel 04 '.eon.mic 
inefficiency. . , '. . 

l~) In dll, dlllriel e\H)peralive movement hu not been abl. to IDUch' _n 
the ring. of agricultural fi.nance. Co-operarive movement hal not 10 far helped 
traden and indUluiee eKcepl for a short lime about 10 yea,. ago' when it 'helped 
Koeluil .nd found ia.elf, at • 1011. In.J opinion there ia • great 'uaure be{ORr 
the .c:Goeperative movenaeat. provided it i, or,aniaed,- 6DtlDced. anG ~ MP rb.1t 
proper -education and propaaand. and by ,proper pel'llOD&. 

'fit) 1t i, very neceuary 'to make lpecifie prorilion- 10 pretec:t, th. inlerelt 
of farmer to rep.,. hi, debt by inlt81meDb to be ·reocweNd ... 0lIl 
!he 'produco .Jone .ood DOl hr. .. ning th0l"'l'or.,. 11 may be ',," .. led thai 
the UaurioUi Loan. Act :thou d b. amende with. view .to &.xing • plrticulcr 
rate of intefelt although the contract rate might be high anel QPb- licenaed mqt.\C~~ 
lenoera Ibould be allowed to do buaine.. with certain legal condilionl. 

(i) It i. ver, neceuary to take the aClion pro'POied In this qU~ltion. -l..egi,la 
lion .hauld b. IDtroduced on tb, linea of Punjab Act whereby tbe money·ll1ndet~ 
would carry on tbeir bwineu ,'ter obtaining licenle. It may be luggeated thllt 
th, Act may further be amended bf introducinf the rule that copies of Iccountal 
Ihould al.o be lent 10 the officer In charge 0 i .. ui~ luch licenlea to keep ft 
complete e ..... k en '1M trt_ .... en. It doeo not ""... ,th.1 the ... "Iao" be 
ahogether rooted. out. but it iI delirable to brine them in linea .itb , •• ad .. 
.... thodI. 

«J)NU. 

'Part'll-Indlgenous Banking. 
OUdrlON I.-'rhe... .... no indi«eoo.. honb .. ouch u. thio diltrict. 

but ..... are individual. baRkeN doinc • ""rae buaioas.. Es:cept. few Marw.n 
Hnken. tho other recGiniacd banke... 01 lb. ,diltricl do bUlineu of lcndint 
mone,. only, V8fJ aeldOllll receive depoaita .... do POt deal in bunm... T'hae loct.l. 
IOwk.... 40 • lar,. buaineea in money and ,rain. The Ioea1 banken played an 
important part. particularl, in the economic tife of the ,'Will.,... Th., ha41 been 
there through all the political .nd torial yicillitudea end Ilill me, CIIDI'Ilinued .. 
be .n important f.etor. It became poaible for the .. rictalturilll lID obtain • Joan 
from th ... banken on penontll aecurity. becauee the IOw"a" knew their familis 
and 6naneaal circumltlDceI. credit. and b.bill of the borrowen. 

Q .... StlON 2.-Th. loul banken proeli .. 11y do _ hike any port itt & .... cine t""" .ed" ind ... ..,.. All the ""'nee 01 the qricuhuriall is, ho_ ....... by 
them.. '", __ . 

QllOSTtON 3.-(.) It II very difficult to .. li .... 1e lb ..... OWI. 01 capilol in_ted 
1'n. indijel'tOUl bank-ina. but it ClIft .. fclr be lUumed to amOUDt to _venI IaIdla. 

(b) 'rho wlum. 01 thoir buoi_ • .-~ __ 
«) 'Compared to ' ... "",1_ of buoi_, th •• IIaey .... the.....,.titme 

Ie<luirod b7 th_ to run Ibeir .... i_ II -... dl_ionote. The .... p!o7ee 
bei", low poid _a. .....r ........ ... _ "'..... aiectod. But _ IICCOWIl 01 
Ibe 1 __ ,I..eft to til ...... ",-, "'" ...-. ~ ........ ob ,...... the Iooa 
.. the '_p10_ by ............ -a;~ _ .... ""YO abe _ .". 
.... fnNa U1\. 2 to ..... 6 10 n_ ... it· .. 

!'" Loeal honken -",Ie i ..... ndently 01 .... _. ~ .. " C"lIo 
\10 n ... 11"1 ""'- th-. no- ............. eo ~ with tbe 1 __ 
__ ....... ialhe ..... ;-

(et Nil. ..... a. P. \{CII.,.. 

, 
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Hundi,'" aft of, 2 kind. (i) uDanbaoi", i .•. , payable lit light. It iI 011" • 

dllmped form iaoed from Government trea.ury. These lupply billa will be 
given only in even tmndreda of rupeet and the minimum limit I' R,. 1.000, un .. 
fess in any special eale the Deputy Controller of the currency us a small 
muimum (Reaource Man. P .. 60. Art. 161). (ii) Another hundi it of time·limit. 
IJ j" on ':I' printed (private) form of the, bankera or IOwkan. 

Rate of. hUndi i, father high in bwinea season. i.e., during the month. 
of· February or March to May (even up to annn 8 per cent). Duri", .Iack 
leSIon i.e .• during monsoon rate of. hundi it low (even to 1 anna per cent). 

In lbil diatrict there. are nearly 19 fOwkafl (almOit .n of wbom arc 
Marwa,i.) who do this hundi busioCII and in majority of caaea they are 
··Darshanil~·. Theae IOwkan or banker. have buaineu outaide the diltrict in 
the province and O\it of the province. But thil bUlineu of huodi does not e.a:tend 
to agriculturilta. . 

Prominory fJOtu.-There is absolutely no danger to the aowkan in getting 
promiuory notea while lending money to borrowera and the creditor ean command 
money from the debtor at any rime ~ even it caD be sold. The .. me thine 
It Dot true in the C&le of pari... The IOwkar can get the interest on promillOry 
nota al on. P uria. 
Q~ON 5.-(a) There it no luch custom, but lOme IOWkan make adv"ncet 

in commoditiea and either accept calh or finished articla in return. Thil is 
applicable to yarn and cloth oDly. 

QUESTION 6.-(,,) For maltin kbtJl rate of intereat il slJSIai or nearly 18 per 
cent per annum. For ordinary purja Re.. 1 to R.o 2 per cent per menlCm. For 
grain RI. 25 to Rio 30 per cent per mentem. The tendency in the district it for 
the rate of intereal to mount up, the realOOI beiog carelcaDeII on the part of 
debtors to repay loans at Iialed periodl. 

(ii) Tendency on the part of debtora to take Ioana frOID leVeral .,.bra .t 
the aame time. 

(iii) The I .. t but not the leal' iI the usc by the debtors of the proviliona 01 
llllOlveney Act. Proviaiona of Central Provinca Tenancy Act making te'oaacy 
land not liable to attachment and lale il the main reuon of the loweri.., down 
of the credit of the debtors .nd the opportunity thereby obtained by them of 
taking the belp' of Insolvency Act. 

"-. ·(b) ~ 1l matter of fact it i. lurpri.ing in the face cJf Central Prorinea 
Tenancy Law how the aowkars dar~ make large advaRca ·to a4ricultur ...... 
Organization alone will not luffice to bring down the rate of interat, but ... 
remediea luggcstcd in answer to queation 7 (f), (.d, (I:) and (i,. ': 

.. (c) Y CI.. Reduction of late of interat would be bene6cial not onl,. to the 
agriculturista. but: slao lO IOwkan (00 account of JCCurit)' of IOIID}. 

QvEsnON 7.-(.) No. 
(b) Yeo. 
(c) The lnaolvency Act is being mit;ueed by the borrowen. This it • g~ral 

vicw held by the .awian wboec complaint is that the coul1l view lOeb apphc ... 
tiOOl from borrowen with Iympathy. The proviaioDl of the Tenall9 Act com. 
io the w~y of the majority of the borrower. 81 it reduca their crediL 

(d) OD pretty IOUnd lives. 
(e) Some IUch ditcmaiOli • made above in. anlwer to other question. 

··QUESTlON I.-The only wa, to ... ke local IOWU. .. ore eervieeable to 
the community ia by introducing ~titioa ...,.., them. The IOta'. r~ca 
of ind~enoUl banbers are DOl lufficlent to meet the demand of tbe ~lSlnc:t ~ 
they are lbUi able to dictate their 0W1I ~..... to. the ~rrowen CQMIItent Wlt;II 
the afety of their 10... If more inam:ia.l ageacIeI. .,&her Govera~t, .KIDI· 
Government or co-operati~ are iatroclw:cd, th.... ICCIDI to be ~ likchboocl 
of. impooviag indige_ baokiag. 

(e) No. 
(d) The ,eneral oystem of _nlO io .... ordiu" .• ell ... ~_ ~ti, oyo-. 

01 accolIDtI.. It ia DOt aecaaary 10 deac:ribe it b ... e 10 detail but It • .... -. 

ML R. P. itOLD. 



·y.tem ,and the account of .ach -(:Ultomer' -can·be leen· and, . known "ithout"anJ 
trouble. But.1 a rule it i, not open for inspection of the ~Ultomen unleea.., th_ 
latter are inti.tent and. inclined to bill troubleaom~~' I 

(e) It i. not'likely that indigenoul baRken would Hke any mealurea calculated· 
to regulate their operationl and giving publicity to them. In fact maoy cuatomen' 
would themieivel Dot like that the operationt of the IOwkarl, 10' far 8. they are 
concerned, Ihould be made public. ' I ' • . , 

QUISTlON 9.-Local bankera make 8 proSt of 6 per cent per annum on 
.ver~e on their capital after aUowing all the cbarga and 1000ei. Making allow
ance lor .11 the 'actl mentioned ·in the quettion. 8 well atabli,hed lowkar like 
ChitDavil, Buti or NailE, etc., on aD ave,age geta hi. capital doubled in nearly 
10 yeara and the other .owkan aet about RI. 500 profi.e 00 Ra. 1,000 in nearl, 
.even or eiahl yearl. 

. Q\J&8TION IO.-Local banken are not able to· meet full, an demonda tor 
IIccommodation .. th.ir' workine c~pita1 though f.irl, larg. il 001 quile aufficient 
for the needa of the dillric,",,-- Hence co-operalive and Government help ia 
lOutht. It il allo true thai locaT banker. IOmetime. refuae loanl on account of 
the unaeceptable nature of the lecurity offered or owing to imufficiency of their 
warkine capital." ,J ,~~ 

QUUTION ll.-It 'l. n~c"lary that the indige'noul bankin£ 11IIelll. mould be 
linked with central mone), markell and provmcial capital. .' " " 

(b) Any of Ih. three remedi ... ""eated .bould be introduced. 
(-c) Loc:al to"kan would not welcome the idea of a rival bank IIDlcmg,i" them. 
(") In loct ouch 0 aompetition would.b. welcamo fo{ ...... 0.. 4iveo' .. in 

aDlwer to queatiOG 8 (e) abo".· " 

Q\J&8TlON 12.-(0) No. 
(h) Quootion cIoM IIOt arile. 
(e) Qu .. tioo d_ nol orile. 

Part UI-Investment habit iuid attraction of capital. 

QUISnON 1.-(0) ond (h) Nil. 
«) Tbo ooly illltilUlioD lor oncou~ina _vin. aad in_mOld .,obi .. ore

(1) Pool alii .... vi", bonn. 
(2) Pootol cab c:eni6.at •• 
(:ij Co-opentive benk. 

None of tit .. three are,. however. taken advant. of ucepi in urbaa area 
and Ibot _ by ed_ted _I.. The inBuenco of _Otlft ooc:ielioJo ODd 
baob b. been practically IIiI in Ib.. diltrict. ' 

101) Lookl.,. to tile hobi .. of .. y..... ODd _ ..... 1 in_cat 01 the 
people the tacilitiea provided. are aoftioieaL' 

(0) Yeo, b, _Ina m ..... poolal .. vi .... bean. 

(/) Yeo, the .. ......, ... the ~ • ,.. to inveotin &old on<! .11_ Ibeir 
Mvinal or proIita, the ....... ....... aha' the, caa. .. tid, ~nooal .. nit1 .od 
mone, can ouily be niaed eilher b, .... or hy pawuiag. Bankina.nd IIIftSl
_eat habit ia the diatrkt h.. .... of YCI'"J' alo. aro.lb.. \he .yatem it IICII: 
,.. well .....s........t b, !be _Ie .ed !be 'ulu", of-bann in .....,ot yeuo ..... 
__ "'.r leitll i ....... baokina buoi..... The _i __ ...... ..... 
lore beea to -na. one-, aaone7 ia we iD'ftIbDenI ...... Cbuikli .... ia ..... 
... ). i_'!be .1_li.. to 10<1, it up in the "'_ 01 .... d .ed oiI_ .. !""_~~ n. tendc"", could _17 be ohonced. __ public apiaiooo • educated ." 
-""" ~ ...... oraonioed by ~ ill _ .... auld be.....-L .•• 

A ___ ioa ... _ the i ___ •• bit io .... the _ raioed 
by Gowm ..... _ .... __ -u. ..... ODd c:aoh .....ar.... .......... be 
utilioed ill .... ___ it • nioed. .• 

MJi.._~P: Itom. . 
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~'QtJIlm8Nr,!.····;~,.-(tJ),>¥OItitl·~ealh certifies_1 are -pular eto '_1. who L_ •• _. 

lIn"wledge .f 'Ib_... . r- ....... 

(b) The red~ction of. rate at interest on them i. likely to come in the we i" til: .popwardN. AgaUl ilhe rule of non~payment of Mlterelt for a period. J 
ell RII. .8 : ~.ear ;r.edlKeB to IGme 'ox tent value of this inve.tment It,ia there
t.ne necesl.ry to ell?" oS reslODabl-: interest for per40d of within 8 ·year. Betide. 
propaganda w~r~ Will IDcre8~ their popularity. provided the above abulel 8t, 
removed. E:a:11ung term. of Illue do nol leem to need any change. 

ttiJ Yeo. 
'(d) .1I4'ain!)' educated. 

'1(e} i\i'c:a. 'rPropaganda WOJ'k and ,iuuin& of pag-book. in ver.oacular, and Ule 
of ~tbe capltal·',in .the cenwes where railed. 

(f) No competition in this di.trict. 
~N 3.-( .. ) and (b) Nil. 

• . til) Pe&ple keep Ib.ir 'mone; ... ith .. haanled 0< ... pw:ch... of '-Id on.! illv.... . .,.. 
,lid}, Nil. 
(e) Yea, they do on the .ame term. 81 other IOwker. ao. 

o (ii) ,By ,l?ul'chase',,.f land and improving fielell and in ornamenting their family 
memben. 

Jiii) MOD,?' is tlDore evenly diitributed in thil -district and ill working capitaf 
has mcreased • 

. _ ·'QUEsTION" 4.-:-Payment by ch"eque''jn tbis districJ i. done by 'ocal bodiell .nly, 
and cbe~eI "an: ~ued on Goverrynent treasUI'¥~ T~ are a few 'Joeal bankers 
who receive depoaull and upon whom cheques are lUlled .by the depot,iwn. 

QVES110N 5.-(.) Yea. 
(b) Because the people have not alwayt enough. ,for -iDvatmea.t in the banks. 

and for rC8lOIlI given in answer to questioo 3 (,,) and question 1 of Pan Ifl • 

. • £hal ~~ldncz. 
N .gp.... lhe Ulh F em.ry 1930. 

. , 
:5eth rN.r';""';'dM Dag,,; On page 519 you write JOmetbing.bout the high rate 

of interest and you .ay that though the rate of interett appeara on .,.per 10 be 
low .till in actual calculation it it very bigb~ Wbat do you meaD b,. Ih .. ?-Wbatt 
I mean iI Ibat the rate of interett in document, thoutb low CHI paperJ' j. ~ually 
very bigh owi~ to the deductioDl made by the crediton. _ 

. ·Call-l)'ou -,uUest any remediet to prevent this?-One of the pnneil1" remeciiel 
for, tbil would be for Governmnt 'to give larger aBlOlJllta' in taccav,i whicfa i, 
really required by the agriculturists for bis agrioulturaJ ,pur .... bevu., r,..-d Ut 
hi. paying capacity. 
" ; Oillage 520 you "eOIDJItain· about -tbe ceII1pound interest. If the inter. i6 

not pai reg,.alarly bow can • IOW~ __ c:har&iag compound ,interat?-A 
IOWkar cannot avoid that.' '~# 

CaD !you .uggest any measure by which thit can be PTeYented.?-I 410 lIIOI 
think GO. Nothing .. an be done Uft .... _pie _ educa~ , 
. CluJirmlHJ: Agriculture 'h .. 'lOme lpecial need in . each cli.trict,.. for i .... 8n:e, 

"ah& rice lanch in Bh.ndara are .aid Ie need apeclal .. anure. ,h ~e c:pw-dunC 
1D&nUr1'; .uflic:ient for· the -whole erea under.~ Not -.t .. II~ 
." You' eivill ag~ daea tha' in order to iDCTeae the oultUrw and impfOft the 
eontIitioit at the qriculLUriJt. in the Rhand.r. diltrict it is ....... ,., to ~od .. _.kind ", .. tifu:ial (er.ifuer?-Yea. ' 

t."any'.l-fertil.p·,8Dld at;a large Kale in Jour diltrict?"-11I! "Airieuflore 
. DepartmeRl prob.bly· encourage the UIII of lQIDe artificial manure. .' ..... 

f .. • 'Do "'., resU, '0 frOID .illag. '!' viI lag ... lIin, these ~i~ ... -otona 
lIoeir ...... 7-") oq an .gricultural __ ft' fa .sokol ...... 1 "nna ~ .bout 
the . Ole of new plo"""," "'" i did_ 11_ ,.0_ ,....,.1\& Je<l,iIieonI fr_ 
one p~ to- aDOtber. 

ML R. 1'. KOLft.' 
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,H_ Y'" _r _nl'a..,.,no doiDl\ ony pmpegOllda abeutintili .. r1....No. 
"; lit any fertililer-' Uled iff 'your _di.trict?:-~eI" there- are itt Imatl arealf.:· i 

H&v" YOil over board at Ammopl" .. ?-N... I "an n~ h!:ard aboIU 11., , 
Do ,.,a,lRnk,h., tho lonam. 01 )'D1R' di.tl'ict woald ... artilicial lerlilitent, 

tI til.,. cool" boo 80'" too th_ .. t _ ....... bl. prico?_Y ... 
Io thoro an1 ,hortage 01 1.01 in any part of your clillnct~oo. Th. jUngle 

1& ..... 10 011, \he parll GI .... ddtrict. . , • 
Do tho poople bura cow.c\ul1ll caba in J.rgo .amba.?-lNo., 
S,,,, N.rllllgh_ D ... : 0 .. pate 523 ,... ,.tocl 'tbat thene! .-.ef interest 

"'aoaod b, ,"-0,.1,.... comes to about 6 per cent aad On pag, 518 you aloo 
write that the rate of interett • very. high ... Do .1011 thiRk that the fate of iuterea: 
~.n It ill be ipwered, takina into conlideration the net return the crediton get? 
-I ha". atread, ....... em:l thi, point ill ID'J' ",itt ..... tem ..... 

0" P-.to S22 you make lOme .~e.tion. about k~ping of aceotmtl, ete. Do 
you not anticipe.. ...,. diflicultiet II effect were given to til. propDI .. 7-No. 

Do Pw bo .. tho! tho .... of int.root cbang .. ?-It mall' be changing, ' 
, Wit! T"" pl ...... y how can you, think ef 6ail1l\ 01111' _ ralr: !'l ",tor .. , 

In .fIIII cU'Quan .. ncw?-h it aaII praalioable. , '. 
no you think that there i, • tendency amongst the peiDpie ID .,. cheapeto till"" wltholll Ii';., _W1,roti_ t. tho .. durobility1-Tb. iI. ~ th., vi ... 01 evwrybody.. . , " 

. Do you think that peoplo aro fond "f buyi", fin.thi ... ?-I tID _ lIIillk, ..... 

• In, Jour writma Ilatalllent, ~u make ~ r~ference to tfle cOm~t;tio~' &etween 
lIMo mill. lnit h.d ind .. "i... Do JOU m .. n lndian IlliIIJ or aloo ........ ",ill.? 
~~.. . ,. ,'. 
" : Cloalr .. ~.: Do fOIl think thot if the Import ·at """;'"' cloth _ ""'irel, 
prohibitod. the Indian mill·mad. clollo eQuId be cb •• per1'-l' 60 _ think ... 
rh,a . ratea. "ill certainly '0 higher. . " , . 

Will ID ordinar, m ... be beoeli.ttod "1' thlJ?-No: '1ft! ';"li _. 
" Roo flo .. "'" .• \f. G. D .. "" ... ".: Wh.t remodi .. do you ',uggeot for be";';' 

-.. diouibute4 &.ot:1¥?-,-Mo", oll""",nll mould, be oaactioood. . 
Writil1ll .bout recovery 01 _ ~ ,It1lIM ... ;. i'a ...... eJl.l befo;C llie 

dbe .... -0. ~, '!> __ ,,_ ..,.;.\ _ the reo& bei., poid~-Y ... I 
bave Hen them IR&IIIUac "poll It. '. 

· . Ii.".,.. ... aero. MJ:. iut~ ia which ..... ntt· ..,Iuntari~ paJ rent 
.... due 6otei-l • ..-. __ 1 Ia .... , _" th., m • .,..... .Iso eoIIeeti., • 
..... kilt ....... Dodl ........ " & tim.e.,. . ,', " 

JlreI JOU: • .. ....... ?-Not. .., t.thor- is • • ' .. • .. s, 
Have )"Ou be.rd an1 ,uch. cuea 1ft JOUr .m-.e?-M7 falher ..... r .... bmI...M, uad ............... _ . , 
ITo,,,,,,,; A. C. $.,. G.p,.; A. reconltr the urilluliooo of: t_i loa';' .. 

'fWmaneat iUIpfQ~meD' JOU ,MJ thd there iI • ~1'7 ..... ffi· ~ eJM?-Y .. 
" .. . . . . 

, ... ·10· the.. .... -'hili'll of th. m_, bei", ,\",111 Iar ulljlfoducti.. p~ 
·""e .. tho ..... 01 ._ hll. "-' '" ..... ......-1-1 ICJoIo tb .... io Ibe 
d .... 01 the _ ... , ......... ioappliocl. " ' 
, 'y\'" ",y ~h'l 100 .... lied lor ealimolioft •• __ iii • ., ........ 
01 ,""ft. 10 II UlUlI in ,....r diotricl 10 po, lor .It...... ia 1IAiai-IA, .. .. --11' ...... - . " , '. ,.~ 

You ",fer ... the pen.llftte_ \bit t. ....... I. _ .;, 401 ...... AA ... 
.. 1...-. ~·--I'-Th"1 ... ...,. _.,. ............. tile puaI om io """"_01 in_ · A.~"" .......... ift the ... 01 _ for .... .. • .....-
.nd Ib, ~oIe lor ••• Ioph ..... cJac. etc., ..... _ .... _ ;.., ;. ...... 
"".. ..,.., theR?-Y..· • ....' ' , . 
'... ll .. it:_ ...... _ .... the _ t..1~ to> ..... ~d·· .. ....-!. 
,tit II •. __ • " . " 
.' •• ' • 'M'It1. ... Po __ 
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."You lay -~8t,r if 'th"'"eu!tiv8~' 'coul~- get ·JoaM on calY .terml, they tuuld 
~8~t for the ~llpolal af thcl~ _gram. uDtd better pricel prevail. Do you th;nl[ 
It J~ a lafe, thing for the cuhllVator to do 10, generally conlidering the high rate 
,Of. mterest be h81 to pa~?-At pr~ent. the cultivator hal lometimc. to pay rent 
~ . the ',malguZlI" "alm.OIt In the beglnnmg of December 10 he hu to di.poee of 
hll grsl.n much e8rh~r .th~n he would do. and. diu. hi. outturn from crCtpai in 
lOon~y .. ,.~ Ie.s..,·tha~ hiS, .""uma,te. . 

Chairman:" What i. the date on which the fint kilt of malguzari land revenue 
faU, due in your 'diltrict?-February .15th. . 

')Under the law the ~el1t 'j. not .ecoverable· before Jaouary lSth?-Ya • 
• ' You m~8n to I.y then that' lome of the malguzars in the Bhandars dittrict 
t11~ally recover rent. before it i. due?-It look. like that. . 

Many witnes.es have told UI th~t tbe .owkarl are not very reguiar'in recover .. 
ing their debt. ?-I agree • 

. 'They have alio told ,us ,that very few perlOna actually repay their dehtl on 
the datu. fixed. How can you explain what you and many other perlOni ha.ve 
laid that. if "lie cultivator got more time, he would be able to .ell hi, crop at 
a better price 1-The cultivator get. time to Tepay hi. loaD', but he does not 
usually etet time to pay his rent, even though the: rent i. only a .mall portion of 
the cultivator'. expenset. 

The' average 'holding in the' Bhandara district i. 10 seret and the average 
rent per acre will come to Re. 1·4-0. Therefore the amount of rent payable on 
tIre;ifint ki.t" would not· be more than R •• 10. What iii the normal outlurn ot 
ri,c,!. ,in q.e Bhandsra district?-5 khandi. per acre. 
, ..... , Th.en. the ,value ,'of the crop On 10 acret i. R .. 500. Will you agree! that 
it i. not necenary to 1011 R •• 500 worth of grain in order to pay RI. 10 rent1-Y •. 
,·,.,,'Pf'ofeuOf' ,A. C. Sen Gupta: CultivatOR do Dot generally ull their graio 
all at once. They. 1011 amall quantitiea to meet urgent item. of expenditure 
and .... wait for a better price. II it not?-Yea. r 

You .ay that indebtednell ,i. much les. in irrigated tractl than in othe.r placet • 
. Have. you gO! personal experience of tlti. fact?-Yea. . , 
.. That Ihow. that a cultivator borrow. when be feeta be mUlt and he' taka 
no pleaaure in "orrowing. Do you agree?-Yea. For cultivation the cultivator 
~oea pot take " the .-ish of incun'ing 'mOrt!: dehtl. 

Am l' right iri" inferring from tbii fact that the cultivator borIOwa wllen he 
feel. thllt he must borrow?-Yea. 

; ,r Does If 'follow that, if be' had th~ ri.«ht of' tran.fer he would not be unduly 
borrowinf, money, because hi. credit had 'been increaaed?-Ft'om enquiries I h .... 
made it appeal'l that the debt on an occupancy bolding i. not DIUell' "te. thaa 
the debt upon abaolute' occupancy aod malik-makbuza hoJdiOil ia the Bhandar. 
tii.trict.·. . . , 

I .uggeat to you that tbe mere fact that 'indebtednail in area which are 
biore rich and .ecuro ia Ie.. than elaewbere would tend 110 aboW' that the main 
cauae of indebtedne. among the tenanll i. not ntravagance, but erop f.ilure. 
Prcrvidecl the years are ordinarily good, although tenanta have good! ICCUrity .nd 
can borrow moneJ., if they waRty tbeJ' do not become to heavily indebted _ 
tenanla who tive in ;tractl where tit. JeCuril,. • 1e11 and the value of the land 
allO i. lea. A cultivator who irrigetea hi. land b81 good credit and can ,a. 
more loao. if he~ wantl. It.. matter of fact. e:r.perience .hOWl that .... b8I 1IOC 

"one ao. I..-it not?-Yea. 
Would yoil.". therefore. ,:gree that es;travaganee alone ia DOt &lie _aiD· eaOle 

-ofinclel>tedn_ 01 agriculturi ... in India today?-I agree.· -
" -- WouII! you thea go further end admit thar- it ia _ ... ..: to Jay /Lot the 
granting of better facilitia for cheap credit would rault in inereaaecl indebted
neill-Many bave',tDld _ that the mere granting of euJ. Cl'cdit.Jacilitiea JrOukJ 

"rnot 'betpi' the ,agribultul'i ... <in a01 way. Are JOU prepared to admit that lb. 
view i. incorrct?-l gnnot a.wer tbi. question.. III .'. ... '''''.1 

,,' - A';';';"'1t 'f_ 01 gra.bag righlll "I trOlllfer to OCCUP'!nry tenanta?, Did 
,.ou or did JOU not find that the abiolule.ac:cUp8otl' aod mahk-makbuua are 
.bl ... to~rro.v .money ~t • lower rate of intenm _ the oceupenq" teaa-.?-ln 

ML R. P. KoLft. 
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the 'Bbandara diatrict' there 'i. nOt muCh diferenoe in .be ',ate' ~.'inte~t·iti IUch· 
Calel. However 1 am in favour of granting rigbll of trlOl'er to oc::cupancy ten.otl. 

• Would you kindly tell me what is-the le8lt rate of interelt charged in your 
dlltricl?-Qne rupee per cent per month. 

Doe. • malguza" ever obtain money 'or/Jeu than ODe rupee per month on 
mortgnge?-A mal,uaar might obtain loana on leu than 12 per cent per annom 
on mor~Qge. 

Do ablolute-occupancy ten'Db get loaftl at Jell thaD 12 per cent on mortgage? 
-I bave not come 8(I"0Il luch ilUltancea. 

What i. lite leall rate of inleretl on .... hich an occupmqr tenant can oblai~ 
mone)" 1-The Iver,... fale is 2 per cent per month. ' 

What do_you eatimate to be the ordinary Del pr06.i per Ere' fl'Qlll, ~ictt 
cuhl""tion?-N •• rl,. RI. 5. . 

Do you .. ree that the finandng of long.term loa.. to agriculturia.. iI not' 
a hUlin.. which could be carried by • banker under the proper definition, i ..... 
by • penon who cerri. on hi. bUlineu upon depotit. received fcom outaide? 
-I .. reo that it would be impoaible to give 10nf,-term loan. on Ibort-term. depcllita., 

Repl)'iftlt 10 S.,. Nomnc11t1d' Ddga the witnetl .aid: The lOIn taken ill 
kind i. returned in kind only. There may be a amall difference 10- the price of 
arain on each of the above o«alionl. . 

R.o B.hod ... AI. G. D.,hpoftd.: You bave ttoted that if 100 •• Ia the form 
of «rain or in ealh are aVlilable on euy term, the cultivator will be able 10-
.. ait and lell hi' produce at a &ood price. Could you lU&&ett IlII7 remedy to-
advance loa", on euier lerau? _ 

Have you .ot any idea of the CQooC)J'Ierative movement?-No. I had DO part 
III the actual workina of the inltitulion. 

Vi,'.-C •• 'nnG .. : From what you have heard from agriculturi.lI, do you 
think there .. a ben delire to lecur. the right of trandcr OD the part of 
OCCllJMInC'J tenan .. 1-The tenant. do want thia riaht.. 

Do )'Ou think that. 11 IUeb right iI aiven. it would encourage reck~ ... borro. 
h~ .enerally or that onl, a few will do 10 or that the bulk of the occupancy 
tenantl will make proper UIO of it1-1 do not think they will indulg. in reck
Ie. borrowina thea, . 

Ha.,e 10u made any penonal ~iri. into the pnMnt coaditio. ol th~ 
handloollD induet" ill JOur diltrict?-Y .. 

Do ,.... know thot 0 Iorae number of jmprowlCl loom. ore workina ODd til ... " .'10 a tenera. avenion to then. beca\IM ..... ind it dif&calt ID map... 
01 Ibe lncreued output?-Y ... 

lio .. ,.... fek tbot the reol d;8itult, io tIIot 01 morketina?-Yeo. 
H ... ,.... 0., ,......01 Imowleclae of tho otroin of the All-Iocr .. Spiaoen" 

AlIOC'iarion and do,,... know that • ...., year the, are _at ODe aad a half 
takhll and that their activit'et are more In the nature of propagandA 1-1 do DOt 
know tha. m. aaoci.tioa ia i.ncunin.& to. 'vet'J' year but their acti'ritiea ue 
........ '" MtU,. of """""o~ 

~,"": TIootk 7O'L 
., 

, . 
• , ..... • • .. 
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M~. K;. A.FADNAVIS, Landholder, Malguzar, Money-lender and 

Honorary Magistrate, Mul, district Chanda. 
Reply to the Que.tlonnalre. 

Part f.--Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small' 
- " '. industries. 

Q~TION I.-The agriculturist of thi. di.trict mOitly obtain. inance from 
1.",cal. ,bankers and money·lender. for. necetsary expense. of cultivation and for 
ceremonial purpoaes, In lome calel agric:ultunlf. are helped by the co-operative 
bank.. For permanent improvement they leek tacc8vi loana granted under Land 
Improvement' Loan. Act. 

The rate of interett ranges between 15 to 24 per cent per annum and the 
Ibah i • .generally taken for ORC agricultural year. In mOlt of the easel it i. 
renewed. The .ecurity i. mOitly perlonal and the banken .1'W8,' take into 
account the"ltatuI' of the client and the extent of-hi. cultivation before the grant 
of any 'Ioan~ In .ome caaea agriculturi.t. take advancea on the proapective 
crop and agret;.' to ,tell the produce at a certain price, the rate of which i. 
generally 20 peT, ,cent leu than the forecuted harvest price. Such advsncCI do 
not carry any interest. 

-Government do not .ubatantislly ,help the agriculturi.tI, loan. being granted 
only under Land Improvement Loan. Act and Agriculturi.t.' LoaM Act. Tbil 
help ,faU. ,too .hort of. the expectations and the agriculturi.ts have to depend 
on local money-lenders. Co-operative bank, render lOme uselu) help" but &hal 
too il quite inadequale~ 

My estimate approsima'tely come. to R.o 45,00,000. In my opinion thia 
IImount. of capital would be .uffici.ent for the variou. rurposea in thi. di.trict. 

'The appro~imate estimate of the grain advanceJ in my locality comel to 
1,000 khandi. of grain. Such advances are generally given on '4tlllli .,.ltelD, i.e., 
2S per, ;cent, and. to be returned at the harvest time. The rate of interett on 
which agriculturi.ts generally obtain finance i. very high 8nd that is one of 
the ,principal caules of their heavy indebtedneu. AI the agriculturi.t have no 
other alternative escept to depend for finance on the local money.lenden. they 
have to .ubmit· to whatever rate of interest the money-lender. are pleased to 
dictate. - Moreover. an agric:ulturilt generally" has no other lecurity to oBer 
except hi. pro.pective eropa and bit bonetty. The advance. that are taken on 
tile ai~" ot crop' t'ClUIt in &be mOlt di.utroUi way. The agriculturist h.a to 
tell,,~the ,produce of the. lealOn whatever be tbe price. At thi. lime produce,' 
from all directioDl ru.h into the market and thi. naturally materially alfcm the: 
price. which generally gael down. The agriculturist is thu. prevented from 
getting the natural and legitimate benefit of hi. exertionl. I think the only 
remedy'1ie"in mbstantiall.,. finanein.- the agricuhuri ... , which i. onl.,. .,..ible by 
the' e.taltIi.hment of 8 land mortgage bank • 

. There iI no co-ordination among the varioal credit ageocie. includin, GoT .. 
eromen!. though there i. wide .cope for improvemeof in thi. direction. 

QUESnoH 3.-10 thi. di.trict rice land fetcha more value lban the landa for 
other crop'. The value of rice land ranges between RI. 125 and Rs. 175 per 
acre and for other -e(opIi RI. 30 to Ri. 50 per acre. 

The ~rinc~paJ f,!cton offectin4 the value of land are .. follows :~1) Nearneu 
to the railway .tallon, (2) ncarnell to permanent road, (3) nearne. 10 a big 
village. "!' tr.ade centre where labour faci.ilia are ;n abundance, and (4) having 
&~ Irrlgauon..· . 

There i. no marked difference in the value of land in Government' auctioa 
lor non-Jl8yment of revenue, I8le by • court decree or by private nccoti.tiODI 
ooly. the four 'acton .. stated above govern .n the tr ..... ctlon... , 

_ AI mOlt oJ the agricultural bolding. consist of occupancy ri8J... it it an' 
impediment to mortgage o' lands. There are no land mortgage bana or aD7 
other bank. providing long~term credit to aaricuhuri.tI. 

Lnd mortgage banb _ould be ealliblillhcd with • directorate" ton.illina 
IIIMlly of agriculturiltl. 

MR.- K. /L, P..,Nl91l. 
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'(1)" Th. occupan"; holding. mould be allowed, I~ 'be, 'mor!gage~' ',":,i\!i ."', 
land mortgage bankl. . .', ' ,-'ll ., 

(2) The debt 01 the bank and the rent of ,/110 ),olding ",ould be "'''1 fi,,1 
'aharg. on .... holding. ' , , 

(3) In event of foreelolure the malguzar may. e:a:ercile hi, right _o~ pre .. 
emption by lali.fying the debt of -the bank or mould conlent ,the_,tr.n.fer,~ .. " 

(4) n m81guzar doe. not cxercil. hi, right ·of pre-emption;' be· .. beuld -,be 
entitled to a con.eot, monc)1', which lhoJlld no. exceed 20 per·. cent:,OJ'I, thel COIlJo' 

lideration amouot •. ,"', ' ' ' . 1>' 

(b) , (1) In evont of non·p.ymen~ of the debt of tb. b ..... civil'OIDurt, lIiould 
pal. a decree and order I8le. ' . , , . 

(2) Duly proved warrant of the bank only mould b. 'deemed ...... Iie' '. 
luRiciont evidence for a civil court to pan a decree.. ' 
, (e) Th. b.n); Ibould b. uempted from alln_lRiti .. and formalitl .. 01 
Utiaation~ . . ,I 

Captaal.-Working capital of the propOied bank, ~~ould be d~rivCd,.r,frpm":,, 
(n), Depoaill. , ;" 
(b) Fund. from central inatilulion •. 
(e) Debenture bonda. 
(d! The amount whiah Go"",,,mOllI in, hOperi.1 'BanI; and whiah dOOR nol 

carry mlerel' mould be depmiled with the •• bankl. 
(.) Foreilln life iRlOtanee' campani .. wIIlclt' alw8)'1 give ~ benefit 'of the 

emouut of the premium. to the foreilln trade .hould be forced to deposit SO. 
fltr ant of IUch IlDGunl in theae banb. - , 

Not only debenture bond •• hould carry Government I.curil)'. bu, the ... hol~ 
aoReein .. the bann thould be .uaT.Dleed by the Government. 

The Government would gel income-tax Oft 'the net profitt' 01 the bank. 
Morco\·.r. the pl'OIpe:rity of the agriculturiatl, which woul' 1'_. tba. ataIldarel 
of their livin&. would compen •• te the Goverameot more ibiD. ODe. way.... , 

, RaiaRI. .o •• ,..-Land morta.,. hanb .hould gift 5 -pel' 'cent inlera! '01' 
&aed depolita. dapoaited 'or- two or more yeln and the ISmle r.te of interst 
,h.utd be allowed -to debenlu,.. Fund. from central in.titution. and depolila of 
life illluranco eompaniel Ihould earry 4t per eenl iDte ... t. ' 

z....~i.., 0 •• __ y.-The bank mould lend oul money to the oCricultQriato 
and traden at the rat. of 9 per cent pet' annum.. 

Lo .. ,...... CTetfit.-Tlte 'bank ahould lend out .. a,ioua amount. to the ' .. Ii. 
eulturiota on Ihe morllage 01 I.nda. The debl when -'1 abould be 
.-.covered, by 100000-h:rm and by in.telmenlla 

QuanoH S.-It i. ratber difficult to .timate"Ihe end indebtedn .. of-'th • 
.. r.culturil.... One of my yill ..... for iMlance. Mul. which iI of lOme i~pon. 
anco. h.. lot ISO I .. nll. majority of .,hom are heayily iodebted_ Their 
iadebtedn __ ,oxi_el, comco to Ra. 9.000 (nine ""'-ad). 

In thie dill,i'" moat of the I.ndo hovina lranofcrable ri&hll are mortg.,ecI. 
The d.bl it 1.,g.l,. due 10 proleoaion.1 money·leodera .... ... _ at dMo 

calM it i.' due to the heaYl rate of inte ... t. condi.lione) uta 01. iaterelt: aM 
compound tatentt. . ~ " 

The rate 01 intereat ra..... between 15 to 24 _ «Ill .... " ia 8ddiliaa _ 
dill_al or compound inlerat .. c:ha~ when Ibe a .. ount iI DOl paid OIl due 
_.. The ........,...... ge.nU, _ to eml -II far ooforciac lite POl: 
..... 1 01 the debt. . '" 

nit iattolerabhl atate 01 oltl... _ h ... ",mod -... fa ..... · i ..... 
konantl; for a period or tenantl ... l .. wm .ad .... WOIIdd heft broucht about their 
&oI.al eXlerlDinatiOil. but for the inalienable occu.paac, nca.ta. IAada .mnc 
&ranofcrabl. tenu ... h.ve in _ 01 th. ... ........ mto !be " ..... ,.. .. 
creditoR. nie _ey 01 ~na lando inlo !be b ..... 01 !be _,.Je.don 
.... in the _fft which .. DOt protected b1 irr.,a.ioa ... thla aorc liable • 
__ If lItit ..- eo- _ .• 1 would ton .~, "- th. lICtuoi cuItWolOt 
_ mceol'ft to prochace ....... m .. elia.t aaaDeI'~ ~ , 

.... t: A.'F_-:' 
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, QuEsTION 6.-111 the district growing of cane aad gud..making it a IUhlidi8.,. 
'r'ld ancient industry. which givel lub.tanija) help to tbe agricuhuri ... " but It 
is quite unable to keep pace and compete with the foreign augar. 
:<" • It' i. therefore. 'painful necessity to impole a duty on foreign lug.r 10 
81 to keep this gud-making industry living. 

) The Indian National Congress hal opened 8 .ublidiary indUitry of' weaving 
ukhadar1t in thi. district at Saoli near Mul. Thil indUluy of .pinning and weav .. 
jog i. progressing satisfactorily and gives help to lOme agricuhuriltl, wben they 
and their family membe,. are not engaged on their bome-farmB. Such indUitria 
mould be lubataotially helped and should be opened at the central placa. 
,.: ·Rioe 'mill. 'haw been opened at certain important placet, which help the 
agriculturists in placing their rice directly into the hand. of the central merchaDt 
~n.~ead, of local dealer .. 

All these industriel deterve to be helped and, 81 tuUMed above, an impoli. 
tion of duty on foreign .ugar i. of a paramount oeceuity. If the gud.makin. 
indu.try, which moatly provide. work to agricuhuri.tI, i. not protected, it wiD 
bring about their total annihilation. 

'The .cheme of establialling land mortgage banb would IOlve the problem 
of crediL 

Part II-Indigenous Banking. 
. QUESTION 1.-Indigenous bankera of thi. di.trict lend out various amoun .. 
to traden and merchant. aDd al.o to the ~riculturi'lL They lend out for a mort 
at 1004 period. according to the convenience of their clieDg. They deal ia 
bundi. aDd receive dep08it. . 
. ~ In aIloh it baa beeD the only agency frOID ancient da,. which eGuld IU"" 
Itantially finance the trade and agriculture of the district. , . 

QuanoH 5.-tndigeno.. banker granfl Joan on lOund I«ority or on 
mortgage. Theae· loaOl are returned in most of tbe C8lel by iftltalment.. 
If . an illlialmeot it not paid at the due date, conditional or com· 
pound ,inlereat u charged on the irutalment which baa fallen due. In lOme C8IeI' " 
,ndlgenoul banker, grant loam to traden on the ICcurity 01 the goodl which 

.. are .tored in banker,' godowDi or ,...rebouaea. 
IndigenoUl banken in lb •• dutrict generally work on their own capital aod 

mi' the 6.zed depc»ig which they receive from local people.. 
Fixed depolitl for one year carry 6 per cent and for two ,... ud .ewe 

7 10. ,71 per £eDt mterat per aooum .. 

QlJES110N 6.-The agricuJruriatl' of lbil dUfrict have to p.,- 15 10 24 pel' ceDI 
inlera' to indigenoua hanken. 

(i) I think by ealabliohing 1 __ e ban .... b;,h rotc of ~ -W 
be, brought down, or 

(ii) By • a .. tute paued by the local Jegi .... ure probibitina .... 1II08eJ" 
lenden from char"jog exorbitanl r.te of in.cresl. and 

(iii) By applylOg the rule of Dam Dupa. to lb. province. Th.ia rule ia 
already ia Iorce ia lienor • 

. -.: The reduction of the 'rates of intercat would decidedly confer great beDe6a 
on the agricultural community Ind would inereale ita raourcea. II would bri.., 
about their much dClircd PlOIperity. 

~ QuEanON 7.-There ja DO noticeable prejudice ia my locality .,.iuot the 
~eno .. bankcn. 
" The \>allkera oro DOl .ufficientl, protcetcd in.... They .-.11,. .......... 
JDU.Ch by iDlOjvenq app'icatiOllL 

The _era should gel ..... from Ibe Imperi.1 Bank Of • ,_ me '" 
iab:raL 

I think ududing the high nate 01 intcr_ all oth .. cIeoli.,. 01 Ibiol d.
of banken with their clieall are COIIductcd OQ MJUDd linea. Fro.. ...cieat u..
they have been • backbone 01, finoac:c both 10 qricuhuriola ............ 

lit .. K • .A. F_VI&. , .. 
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OUUTlON L-Indigenoa banken caD 'becom.e more' useful to the· com

munity provided they are given additional finance. I think 8 group of indi
genoUi hanlrart or money.lendert~ wherever loch co-operation or eo-ordinatioD 
h pouible. lIIould be appointed ••• genll of the Imperial Bank:. when IUch c0-
ordination i. not ~ible. a .ingle money·tender. who can g:ve adequate aecurity, 
ahould be recognized .1 agent. Such guarlll1teed ficlDS would be able to, mow ,ood rault, IIIld thUI to prove of great help to trade and agriculture. 

The ';r~t advlnt.,e of lb. IJItem w~ld be that the ,ind~enoUl" banken 
hi.,. local men. know loe.. conditiODl beuec.. Their overhead es.pcudilu. 
would .110 be lea. 

ludi4cnoua banken and money·lenden keep account in uBahl rma.".1 e., .• 
Mabaiant ')'Item is follo"'ed in lIIainuining all accounll. The accouam are. opeo 
'0 in.pectioa or verifiClitiOll by CUllomen. 

I do not think there i. an, neceaity for the introduction of any m~ 
for regul.tioa the oper •• iom oj indiaenoua b.nkeR or for giving publicity to 
lbe .... e. 

After m.ki.... .lIowance for the '1eg.1 upeltlel. m.nagement charga. la.ee 
thro..,.. dof.ult and I ... Ibr...".. foreclooure. I think _ rehlnl to aD iDdiFno" 
banker or hill apital eomlDl to Dol lea than 12 per ceDI per aJlnUlll. 

QUUTION 10_The indigenous baan and' b .... kera are not .ble to meet all 
demands for .ccommodationa The, are obliged. to reru.e owing to inaufDcieoq 
of their working eapil.1 and iD lOme eaaea OD accouDt of the unacceptable uture 
o! the aeeurity offered. 

OUESTION 11.-1 h.ve alreadl made certain auueatioDi on lbia, point in 
anawer to qUC:.lioa 8. I would hk. lo 'UUcal furtber thai in each di,lrict • 
I_I bank witb a 1"",,1 directorate Mould be .... bliahed. All of Ib_ diotrict 
banb Mould be connected with Imperial B.nk. 

Local bank ohould provido ..., ... joe capital to an iodigellOUl bank.r to be 
called .,enl 01 the bank after .. tialying .bout bit I'a' .. and t.~ .dditional 
lecurify. if nece..ry. Local bank tbould ina ,.ke lUI UDdertakina Iroaa .um 
"en' th., he would lend out mone,. accordin& to tbe nte of interea to be 
6nc\ by Ibe Imperi.llIonk or by • 10<111 bank. 

Th. adv.nto,te of thi, ,yotem ""Quid be Ib,. Ibo .gent heioe ,. local ....... 
boWl 1oc.1 condili ..... beller. . 

"" the .. 10 of in_ <h."",, by .... _ ..... Ito ..- would be .......... 
th.n .... 1 of doe ind~ banker ..... cHen .. would i ..... ri.bl" prefer 10 _ 
.ilh the bank 01' ill agen, •• nd Ib .. the eompelilion with a. iadi&...,.. bukw 
_Id be qui", MOil)' .voided. 

On\ EvIdeace. 

N-U"'. "" UII, F .. """7 ,,30. 
C.oi ...... : Win JOU ~Il .. ,..ur qualificati_ ond J>rOfe-i-?-I ._ 

Itudied up to F. A. I.m the •• Igaur 01 Mu. and Dine othef""vina«s in the 
Chand. dillrict. bel...,. 10 the ""'1' old folDil" of F.dll"";' who ba... _ 
hereditary IandtCM"da for a-ratiOM and political penaiaao ... from the ome 01 
the R.j .... of N_. I b ....... ai_ eYicleeao befoce the Irritariolo eo.. 
1IIi_ 

w.ot _rtJ do ,.... .oId .. _t?-I .... 10 m."u..1i .,;1 ...... 
Do ,.... 0_ Ibem eaainoIi~-N... I 0" i .. riIIogeo ill lull ad • _ 

"an: ia i .. othen.. .. 
Aft all of tb_ ill a. ...... dillric:t?-y .. m • .nI1ogea are ...... __ ..... 

_ ei&ht .ilea f.- Mod .1Id two ill Wo ........ oiL 
How _ 01 ..... Me rice .. iIJogoo?-AlI .... ";1,- ... practico1\J ri .. 

";1,-
W. _ ,- .... porlJ ...... Court 01 W_?-Y ... ""- "- _ ........... 
W ......... '"'? ....-,,?-y ........ it _ -me '" -, _i_iIJ ..... ... ",-'l _ - ... ea..t 01 W_ ... ____ ........ ., 

. ....LA.P_ ... 

,;". 
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Ar.e' :YOll iiu:le:bted at prelent?-..!.I '811l not 1ndebted·. 

Would it be corred to lay •• far 81 theae tract. are concerned that they have 
~ad ¥ery good crop. focthe. last five Of 6 yearl?-Yel, for the lot five up to 
.the pr~eDt year .. but thil year there was. a ahortaee of rain. 

"'How -Inuch 'Is:nd do y()~ cultivate younel(?-1 cultivate 300 acrel. 
What is the COlt o(cuJtivation of 300 acres?-The expenditure for rice land 

'would be RI. 30 per acre. Out of 300 acre. 200 i. rice and 100 i. rabi land. 
The 'average -chaTgel, including transplantation, etc., would come to RIo 30 per 
Acre of rice Jand. 

I'; an _otdinary year what outturo do you get?-It i. about R •. 50 to R ... 60 
!pet acre. -.' . 

It means that your net profit i. between Rio 20 to 30 per acre. I, it not?-Yet • 
. 'Do you include land revenue in your coltJ?-Yea. 

How much land revenue do you pay?-I pay about twenty.nine hundred 
,rupees. 

'The"point which leeml to' me to be of importance i. the difference bet .... ea 
the costs. mcu1'red by.- th'e malguzar or the man ,who cultivata with hired 
labour and the man who do~ hie own cultivation himlelf. Would you ple .. e· 
tell me what-would be ·the cost of Iced per acre?-It i. one kbandi for 2" acra 
and the .ordinary price of 8 khandi' i. about 10 rupees. 

How many bullocks have you got?-':"'J ule bullock. aDd buffaloea.. .1 have 
got about 40 pair. of bullocb and buH.loCi. 
: 'What il the life of 'an ordinary pair?-The life of an ordinary pair comet to 

five yearl. I generally purchale leven pain every year and owing to e&lIle 
disease, etc., 1 am required to replenish the whole Itock in five years. For 
instance J had to purchaae 12 pairs thi. year. ; 

'What' ii 'rbl! average price of 8 pair of bullocks and buffaloea?-The average 
price of a pair of bullocks is between RI. 100 to RI. 200 and the priee of 8 pair 
of buffaloes i. between Rs. 7S and Rs. 100. . 

. Supposing ~ man' haa got 15 acrea of land what would be hi. total u:~ 
iture?-The man having 15 acres of land will have 6 acre. of rice land and,;;' 
nine deI'S of rahi land. becau.o thi. il the proportion on my side. , Calculatin4 
the expenditure on 6 acra of rice land he will have to spend about RI. 165, 
while he will make net profit of about RI. 180 from hi. rice land after deductin4 
.11 the expenditure. He will be able to add to thi. about R .. 90 from the r.hi 
land. ; la. all it will come 10 R.. 270. 

What would be the feeding and clothing chargel of an ordinary family of 
five penonl?-I think it would come to about Ra. 220. 

That mea ... hit net margin in about L .. SO .. II it oot?-Yel. 
The outturn. vary much from year to year. do the, no.1-Yu. 

, Altbough the average margin which we mi4h1 calJ hi. par-iog capadt, .. ould 
be in qne year more Iban fifty in another year it milht be nd. .. it not1-Ya. 
Fifty it an .versge. 
o What would be the value of thai man". holding of fifteen acra?-The 
value would be about RL 900. If 8 maD buy. about RI. 900 worth land. be 
expectl to get • certain annual nel return on hi. money. and .. .,ricuku.rc 
ia a very uncertain bUlinen cultivator would espect to get a higher interett 
on bit money tban on a more aerene invCltmenl. Do you not think he ought 
10 "peet 10 per cent on hi. money 1-Y ea. But an agriculwritt dOCI aot aped 
it. It i. only a big man who espech to get lOme oulturn. ' 
'!" Bat wh81 would you ~tD get younell. III J'Ct. .... 1, b.. Ro.·90 pel" 

annum?-Yea. I would. • 
-:,' Your figurea show ihen a maD boldin,' ,15 .cra 01 I.nd would have 8 

balance of Re. SO after maintaining bilDJClf and bit famil,. Do ,OU .,...1-
¥ ... 

Chairm4J1: II extravagance on the pat! of qrieulturi ... one of the ... 
ca .. ea of iadcbtedneu ?-No. Hi .. deb .. begiD from a bad year' wheD he it lDore 
or leu compe.Ued 10 borrow for bil CUlliv.tina eapeoaea. 

MI\o, II.. ,.. <f ___ 
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Could JOU •• 11 mo""., proportioD ... lb. -.no. 01 JOur .... illagelt do 
borrow money on .bort term 1-10 Mul about 70 per ceat of the 1')'0" are ia
debteel in .maU lum. which they borrow before the agricultural oper_tio .. 
be&in and whicb. if they ean. they repay when the barvcd comes. 

Therefore we might aey that it i. one of the ordioary proceedings of .gri .. 
eulturi.I' to borrow money from local 80wkaR for purposel of financing opera
tion.?-Y eI. If the crop i. normal they fepay &lie money: if it i. bad. they 
do Dot I"epIIY. but borrow .gain. They h.we 10 pay aea.,.81 .... on thee 
.uml. About 70 per eeat of the ReDanla of Mol are iodebted. out of nidi! 
about 25 per oent are heavily indebted and the rat borrow frOID year to yeer .. 

How much money would. man with IS acres borrow?-About L. ·100. He 
hu UlullI, to repay L. 125. H he doa not repa,. in time. jateral at 2S per 
cent .. levied on the tot.1 ouut.ndin~. 

Therefor. when once the man get. behind hand .fter two yean he getl 
into • hopei .. eondition?-Yea. The debta go on increalinj. Wbarner he 
p8)'1 gon for inlerest and die principal remainl JOO the tame. " 

W. might a.ume for the uke of .rgument that the paying cap.city ..... of 
• man il Rio 50 per .nnum. He can in 35 yelrl, jOllalmenll wipe off • 10lD 
of RI. 100 It 6 per cent. But if he .,.... lay L. 300 at 24 per cent he esnnot 

. eftR '" IntHelt: while lhe principal remai,. uapeid nd he become. hope-' 
leul, Indobled. Do ,OU _II... Ibio 1-Y ... 

Are there any tenanll wiLla 15 acra. to whom you h.ve actvancecl R.a. 200 
or Ra. 3OO?-Y ... The,. do not man.,. to ,.,. the principal: but paJ onJ7 
interat. 1 ,enerally charge 2S per cent per annum II. interat. 

At any rale. _ Ion. al • man repa)' bit morHerm loaDl. he c:&ll 'keep 
out of ciobl aven though the inlereat ia lairl, hi£b: but when once he f.il. 
ta ~ owlnt to hIId CfOve. and the debt im:reues. be it not even .bIe to ~y 
the interest unte.. it I, very low and be il .i.-en I I,"" credit?-Yea.. 

Doc. any iutilulion aia. in India for _ranting people roan. for period up 
10 40 ye'" II 6 or 1 per cent Intcresl?-No. . 

If • mor~.,e it Poecuted. whal is th. ulu.l muimum number 01 annual 
ioa.llmeata lor repaymenl?-NOI more than 12 yeart.. 

What i, .b. lDinimum rate of inlertllt iD .. c:h cuea?-FOI OCCIIPUGJ,' 
len.nll I. io lrom 12 10 IS po< ...... 

You wm .,ree then that, when a man-a debt increaa luhI.lntiall,.. there 
it prac-tinlly no pmaibility of hil rep.eyi", it owln. to the .beence at ... ,. ~ 
lor 'tlmtint; run, Iona-ter. __ II • low rue ... inteftlll i'-Y .... 

You .. ill .110 .,reo Ih.. !hi. need <liD onl7 be met h7 • load ~ote 
h .. H-Y ... 

II i. io ~bIe 10 _bIioh • Ia.... -"Cote ban" wbida ...... Id 1eocI, 1ftOM, for pertoda of, '.y, 30 or 40 yean. It Riel DOl higher rban 6 per cent. 
,au qrec thl. it would be poaible for mlny penoDl to PlY 01 aubdutial 
debl1: but if the n1e 01 intel'ftt .. fI'-eft .. bi&h .. lIine ~ eeat. it wauIcI 
be utraordinarily dilicuh for hi. to repay In,. lirae IWD?-Yea. . 

I _Id _ 10 ,... .... _ 9 per __ i._. wbida ,... ..... 
• ., I .,001 for doe land -.ot ............ io _ hieh h..n.c _d ... doe cooadi ...... 
01 ... icull ................. India !ada,1-1 do ...-

You ....... led tIt ... _ 20 po< cem 01 the .. rical .......... _ ~I~ 
.... IhOft-tefm loa", for .,rindhH'a1 opeI'ItiOfti 011 whim the rate eI ___ __ "- IS 10 24 .- _____ .. iI __ 1-F ... oa: I Dey 

...... il it ....,..1 .... : while lor .- abeoIu. .. Dcr'P'RC'J' ...... u4 _tik. 

.... _ it io IS .... _ ......... 8.. .,. 
Wbao _'...."'" !beir doba do !be _nil _" ot ...... i. _ .... de'? _1-1 .. ,...1 b .......... _ .... 01 .y _ ..... _ ., 

..... t I call _, ••• aU ...... Uf to ...... , .ei, cIebta i ....... ,.,. .. I •• bad ,..r _e do __ ,: docy k_ ..... _ lao 1M __ 
oad »07 ia_ oalJ. 

W_1d ,... .... Goa .......... .,. .. riaoJ ........ _ idea vi '-l-
Some ,vi _ de _ .... _ idea. U -" line ... 1 .... -.,. ~ 
-'4 - ,., • Iri&Io ia_ " .... ,L&.P __ , 

" 
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A.-'Tegard. your recommendation. for -the land mortgage -b8nk~ you have 

put forward only tentative prop~lal.. II. it not?-Yel. 

I will Bugge.t to yau that the amount of money which will be required to b. 
faised is 10 great that it cannot _ be failed on .hort-term Joanl, but .hould be 
floated on debentures at 8 low rate of intereet. We mu.t have Government 
bac,king and a bank w~ic~ will bave the .upport of the whole country?-Yes. 

You will agree that .om~ luch larger institution. than tbe .mall di.trict 
banb luggelted in your memo will be required?-Yel. 

Y ~u do not want the' land mortgage bank to go to the civil court?-No. 

,0., you approve of the form of Englilh mortgage which permill the mort
gagee to take po.session of the land mortgaged at once without &oio& to 
civil courts?-The people will cake it 81 _, barallment • 
. _. 'Do YOIl think that money will be available for the land mortgage bank ac. 

5 per cent?-Yes. I am mYlelf prepared to .ub.cribe CO the Joan, if floated. 
I alia agree that 9 per cent i. too hiah a rate of intere.t for loan. advaoced 
by lI:uch ,mortgage bank.. 

You .ay that there are 150 tenantl in your viH.,e and thai the total debt 
comel to RI. 9,000. Thia give. a debt of Ra. 60 per head. Could you H.plain 
the apparent contradiction between the average debt and your atatement that 
th"! are heavily indebted?-About 70 fer cent of the tenaota are indebted 
an 30 per cent are free from debts. 0 these 70. about 15 are really heavily 
indebted and the. rest are indebted within their mean •. 

Are the 30 per cent who are free from debta big tcnants?-Yea. Some of 
them are not wholly dependent on agriculture. 

You have referred to the k/Jllddar industry at Saoli. Could you Hplain to 
me what reaultl have been achieved there?-Formerly they atarted work with 
about five or ten people: but now most of the labourera are working thera 
at their leisure boun. , 
, It haa heen laid by a number of witne,", that • real agriculturilt h. DO 

lei.ure for .ub.idiary occupational But you have raised the qUelition of tho 
agricultural labouren. I understand that you mean that the labourer b.. • 
con.iderable amount of leiAure as be ia only employed at certain 1£81001 of 
the year. Could you tell OJ for exactly bow many montha he .ia elDployed?
For eight. months in the year. In the remaioins: four montha ~ can tak_ to 
.ubaidiary indu.tria. 

You have -usteel that loaOl are Ulually repayable in in.talmenta Ind that 
if an in.talment ia not paid. compound intereat i. charged on the instal men. 
which hal fallen due. I .uggest to you that it i. a normal thing for all banb 
to charge compound interest and it cannot be avoided. Aa rqarde the additional 
intereat. you mean t9 .ay that penal rate i. charged and you object to th.t. 
J. it not?-Yet. 

You have a'so .lated that the reduction in the rate of interat would 
decidedly confer great bene6tJ and would incre ... e lhe raourcea of the agri. 
culturi.t. I think we all agree to thi.: but having regard to the pain,. which 
have been railed in your evidence. would IOU be prepared to concede th.t it 
iI even more important to organize a Ian mortgage bank 10 lend money at 
• low rate of interest for paying off deb ... thaD 10 reduce the rate on thae 
mort-term loan.1-Yeo. Tbe land montage bank mould be the keystone of 
my .chem.e. 

Would you try to aboli'" the inltitution of private mODey-lenclen?-We 
.hould not attempt to deltroy or to interfere witb the iodigenoUi ba..u.
hecaUle they perform a .ubatantiat serviee in providina abort·terlD loe.'·far 
HUOnai operationl.· r 

Y 00 will agree that "if we opened a I.nd mor.,.,e bank for long-term ...... 
we mould not interfere with them, .. the, do not rully do this aon,..tenD 
bUlineu 1-Yea. ,. 

At regard. additional financial aupport to the. indiFnoua banken. I1IP" 
poling the land mortgage bank WaJ able to take up the burden of ,.,..::t 
the old debll of agricuhuri .... do you DOt think that tIIit will let 'ree • 
deal of the money of the IOwkar. at uraent locked up. Would it be 1IOC&Wal}' 
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10 aive them addilional linaneial h.lp ~Y01ld thi.1-Th.,- need ncri be 'financed, 
any more if their mone, i. relested. 

At regard, your ICheme for' taking money from the Imperial Bank. have 
you ever enquired into the terma on which thil baok advances money?-No" 

Do you lake any, part ia lbe ao-operalive mO'Vem~1 ?-N~. 1 'kn~ it ~ i 
doiRi lOme work. , 

With re4ard to the mortgaging '0' the rightt of' occupancy' tenanb. you bav~,l 
Itated that. an the event of forec:lOlure the mal,uz., abould exerci. bi, right 
of pre-em pi ion. If he does not exercise thi, 'Ithl. he mould be entitled lOt 
conlent mone,.. If you make him entitled to conlent money. be will never 
exerd.e hi' fight of preemption?-At tima the land i. valuable and he would' 
like to purch.,. the land. If- the malguza, doea not want aoy undelirable' 
penon to purchale the land. he will -.. tidy the ban" and take the laud him.1f 
or be wi" enforoe bill right and take .cORleDt mOReJ. 

Chairman: DO' ,You think if he i. paid 20 per cent of the prica of the 1aDd 
that would be • flllr compent.lion for hi. Ioues of the righb over the laOO1-
Y .. , I think 80. . , 

It h •• been lUagelled by lOme witneuel that we .hould intt'Oduee • Land 
Purch •• e Bill Whereby leDaDb Mould be enabled to acquire righla of tran.fer 
b, payipa cenaiD tulD to the ma"ua8rL Do lOU think it would be workable1-

I think II would nol ~ In the 1n1 ..... I. 01 lenaril" 
Suppolina IUch legillation i. introduced.. what would you fis u the prieet 

wbich the tenantt mould ~y1-J_ put it at 2S lim .. the rent •. I bave calculated 
in ~y villagel and I aet RI. 1.200 u con.ent money. 

How much rent do you reeover1-1 recover .bout RI. 5.000 and odd. 

U .... .ava you RI. 15,000 down, would you _ida thaI to ~ a. lai. 
compen .. tion for the lou of income of RI. l.200?-Yea. ' 

Would not R.. 15.000 be three lima the pretent rent 1-Y tI. But at limn 
I ,al more .110. ' .. 

I wo~ld 'UUcat to lOu that there it a ,reat difl'erenee betweeD 3 tUDe. and 
2S time&. I, it not 1-Y CII. But it would be the aeUina of right in perpetuity 
and therefore the, amount Ihould be rather hiah. 

Pro/.uor A. C. S ... G"p,.: You .. y thai in lOIDe cues agriculturilta tab 
ech·.neel on their prospective credit? At what time do the, take IUch advUCOl 1-

Thel. _ t.ke IUch ad,~.ncea before aowinj. Do the, pal an, iDterest oa 
them?-Y ... 

You allO .. , thai they Icner.lly promite to atll crope to thOle mooeJ·leade. 
at aboul 20 per ceot lea thaD the normal price. I, il .. ot 1-Y ... 

Do JOU think th.. lb., i, unfair 1-Y... CODIideri~ abat Ibe ordiaarJ rate 
of interett it s.w.i. thi. .. unfair. The other thine is ahat the price. are 
....... lIy low at the ti ... 01 h ........ 

n- h. promi .. 10 .. II the whol. procIuee th ........ hia credilor?-N ... 0IIIy . 
• much .. would liquidate hie debt. 

You .. , you ... in Ia""", 01 .1I0wi.,. "",,_noy 1 ...... 1a to .......,... their 
I.ndo 10 th. Ia .............. "'nt. I. il _P-Y .. 

Would you «i ... erl.in opdoit to the .... ta .... ,?..,.y.. 1 would lilt.· .. 
vaIoolioa 10 ... a per _I 10...... ' . 

Do you 00" thint th.1 thia ia • bunle. on the cuJlivotor?-I do _ ibID" 
th.1 il ia • burd ........ __ there io the q_ioa 01 th. ri&hl 01 -.1&-. 

'About the f1IIe 01 1 .. _1 ,... 08J th .. 12 ,... _ obouId' be .. __ _ 
nte 01 inn_. Do ,... thi"" that le&ioIa'- lor IIaia __ would be, 
eIl..,ti .. ?-y .. 

. Do ,... thi.k th .. th .... "ill ... __ i ... ido • hoed .... 'iaII- _ 
will ... uecu .... lor the ... ~ 01 __ ._nl, .... ~ doe _ 
I ......... , eift Ra. \10 ..... take • hoed lor hunclred?-1loore an black __ 
ia .... 't Iold. W ...... to _ Ie .. lor ordiIIar7 ~ _ I do _ tIoiak 
...... II ... __ oI.ia-.. , 
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d 
. ,,Ao,q,a,-<\I!, P~,!"D .. ,., do you Imol" the ~tate of ./lain in Bera,?-N ... I, 

o not. 
It hal ..eog;a,c to our notice that 81 a result of thi. enactment the money

Icndera ref\ew~e bond, and make them appear •• new onea and thu. avoid 
going to civil court. What do you I.Y to tbis?-I do not think there will 
be RIaII¥' cues .Iike that.. The. elect ef ebat legi.lation will be that the JOWkar 
will have to go to the civil court a. lOOn 81 the amount i. doubled. -At praent· 
th~ lowkar does Dot take any action· .and alloWi the amouDI 10 go to three or 
four times. and then tries to recover. While in Berar be hal to keep watch 
and the tenant also knoWl that -the creditor cannot lake more than double. 
Do you think the law of Ddm Dupal will benefit the cultivator?-Yea. J tbink 
it 'Will benefit them not to IUch an extent u the law fi.xing the mUiq:lUDl IiOli, 
~! the rate of interett. 

;Do< the creditor&--give cupid of accounts to debton?-They do not actual.,. 
give copies. but their accOUDt. boob are always opeD for inlpectioa. AI • 
o:aatter of courtesy we are ever ready to sbow the account boob • 

. Rao Ballad.". M. G. Deshpllnde: Have JOU 40t any idea about the di.ribulioll 
of taccavi in your village.?-Y CI. 

Gall ']lOU 88y 'up to what extent taccavi il diltributed?-II: i. mOlt iude
quate.. 

Can: you asy that the needy agriculturiltt get the laecavi 1-1 have a1ready 
laid thaI the relief i. most inadequate 10 much 10 that it cannot be celled 
a relief at all. 

L CaD, you ten flny remedy 10 that the agricuhurisu Ihould get immediate 
re1ief?~o'9'ernment should increase the amount of taecavi and the Tab.i'dar 
should take into hiJ. confidence some men of the locality. 

Chairman: You have sflid that an ordinary tenant often borrow. JU. 10 Of 
lb. IS per acre for hi. cultivation expensea?-Yes. 

Dues he usually repay all the money be borro ..... at the ne..:t harveat?-Yes. 
Do you~'think' that if the Government increased the amouDt of individual 

taccavi advances. there would be no fear of the amount being 100t because much 
I_ger 1IDIOUDU are actually borrowed from the 80wkan and repaid every year?
Y-ea. _ IacC8vi i. a charge on land the amount of taccavi will alwa". be repaid. : 

Rao BahadUf' M. G. DeshpanJe: Do you think they .hould have ~ tpeCi.J 
oRicer for distribution of laccavi?-There need not be a .pecial ofti~r. but the 
distribution OfficeT -should consult responsible local perlOn •• 

You asy Ibat the rate of interest for occupancy tettants is twenty.four per 
cent for IeSlona. loana. What doee il come to per annum 1-" coma to about 
30...., cen'. 

Do you not t'bink duit thil il an exorbitant ratc?-It iI . 
. . Do you charge this rate of 'interest 10 your debtors?-Y a~ 

Why do you do that?-BecsUle every body else ebarg.- rbi. r.te I aIlG 
charge. 

I. it a common practice in your di.triCI to take advance on me prOlpccl;T'e 
crapa.?-It is IIOt very common. but it it c.-tom. 

What ill the percentage ?-About 5 to 10 per cenl of people take adyaoc:a 
on. cropl. 

Suppa-iog the land mortgage -bank does not come iolo es.iltenee wha. would 
you .ugged. sa measure to remove the indebtedneat of the agrieuhuriat.?-I 
have auggetled in my an.WeT that the life insurance companiea mould inveal 
balf of their premium money in such • concern and Government money .hicb 
i. in the Imperial Benk. and which doe. not carry any inlned should .110 be 
i....,eated ill this eQIIcerll .... it .ould be the,- conCUD of the Imperial SaDIrl. 
and the Imperial Bank should appoint one of their ~en •• in e~!t district !hr.,." 
whom III ... r ..... iOB Mould be carried ouL The other alternative ~e4 'b, 
DIe- ia to 'PMI ... eel uing ahe IIlUimUIII rale of interest. 

SrI. Nanilrttlru'Dag.: You .. y thet if the la. 0' 0.. D." .. iI .... 
~ble fa Cen..... Provinces it .ill be of beftefit. Suppose that • DI... __ 
• loan and gOCI on paying IDteral eve,., Jea ... regularl, do ,011 thiak tile ... 
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01 D_lhp4' _.~ II. appUaabl. !O IU.1t ., ..... 1-Nol.:~.' w~lllli. bt!!JIppli. 
uble. , f - .. I. -, _. 

You 18y that advance. are given on proapective cropt "if 20 per cent Ie. 
than the normal price. SUPPOIO rhe normal pcie& per khandi i. Ra. 10 and 
advance i. ,iven at Rio 8 per kbandi and .Iao IUPPOIO at the tilDe of harved the 
nlll i.-.Ka •. 6 per &haDeli who, will be benfrtted?-I caDIIot aDl'ftf lb. queatiou 
u it i. 8 hypothetical. The rate never ,oea down below that. . . •• 

To the qUeJlion put by the Chairm~n you have annvered that you would 
prefer to have • bank 10 be Itarted for advancing losOi. Do 10U not think 
that U· bank took up Ibi, buain ... the Dlone.y~leDdel'l will be dllplaced?-No. 
Mil ·quMtlonl were about land mertgate banb wh., .dvuce out, long«ra 
IOIRI and nol .tvut the lborC"forl8 loana. 

You have .110 Italed to • queation put by the ChairmaD that on • holding 
wortb Rio 900 the net pro6:1 i. Rio 50 10 Rio 60. It comet to about 6 per cent 
Doe. it not follow then thai a money-lender who ,era about 12 per ceDt ott 
hi. money .iIl alwa,. be unwillint to take land in lieu of a loan he advancee?
No. The net proftt of R.. 60 i. made by an Rg,icultunata 0111.,.. becaUie .. b .. 
·to elP'n hil 'maintenance on that piece of land. Thv .'1Il1Ullent will not be 
applicable to money·lender who h .. IlOl to am hil tivel"thood .. 011 the bolcIia& 
"Mel 4bere.1on .the money"'endcr aeta. IDO .... 

Chi",,,,,,! WIt"t ill the pra.nr tubleuing .. Iue -for then rice landa. Ordi. 
o"ly oublet ... 1". 'il ·bet....... Ro. 15 10 Ro. :10 per ...... 

What io lb. lublelti", value 01 r.bi land?-II ra", .. bet .... n RI.. 3 10. RJ. 5 
per acre. 1 . 

C.n you explain the feBIOR for high value of the rice land?-Because it it 
• protected area. The pr0611 are about RI. 30 and lublettio& value betweell 
Ro. 15 to Ro. 20. 

Do 70U think a Iman tenaat 'A'ith a amatler bolding .. ho 10Gb to curti· 
vadon bam.1I would ,et • bener oullura than ,.00 would?-l think II).. 

II it be-caule of the bi, ('uhivator bein .. unable to lupervise penon.II,.?....,.. 
I do nol think it makft any difference. A hi. cultivator a8'orda to ipeIId more 
on hi. home-f.rm. He eDia&CI &ood bunae'" and apenda Oft IDlDurin& ud 
improved implemenll. 

Do ,... ,II .. lIicieol MilUM manurin&?-No. 
Hne tho 'ttIn..,,, in JOUr part ip8re time wltieh they can utili. in other 

worn?-No. After their cultivation work it over .. any of the. eacage cheat
.1_ i.aucl-moki.., Induo\r1. 0tMr ......... Ii.. lIy .iriae _.. eII:.. and 
carry Ibe produw to ... rket~ 

Wh~ it "'ere 0 "Ie dif!01'eI1<e bet_ th. proIi.. no. ri.. land and .. bi 
l.nd?-TIIo .. bi I.nd it 111gb lyina land and Iaeace __ ·be irriCaled.. M_ 
Ol"'. ill our s-rt Rineni juar doea DOt ai" • ftJ'7 &ood Qun.,.. • 

"Alii ...... ' TItaok _ VUJ lIluc:b. 

.. 

• 

• 

'. 
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MR. P. D. SALWAY, B.A., LL.B., Pleader and Honorary 
Secretary, Co-operative Central Bank, Limited, Wardha. 

ReplJ to th. Questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
industries. 

QUF.SnON I.-The agricuiturisbi obtain finance by the following IJIItem:
(.) For eIpe.... during cultivation lrom-(1) money.l.ndon, (2) by 

mortgage 01 the produ"," of the field, (3) by mongage or .. Ie of b ...... old 
articles. (4) from the c:o-Operative society and (5) GOverumeaL 

(b) For capital and permanent improvement from-
(1) money·lender., (2) by montage of eatate, (3) from _,ative aoeielJ' 

aod (4) by letting out bia loud. 
(c) For other apeciaJ needa. i.e., failure of 1IlOD8OOII, for land revenue .od 

for c:erclDODiaJ purpoeea. etc.. finance ia obtained from all the .boYe 80Urca 
except the, co-operative aoc:iety and GovernlDeDL 

The rates of "interest charged are frOID 12 aDDD to Ill. I per ceat per 
menaem. The Robill .. charge even one anna per rupee per month. The loam 
are taken for a period from two mootb. to twelve 1DODtha. Ordina,.,. Joaoa are 
feP'lyable in one instalment. while loan on mo~age can be cepaid ia twelve 
instalments. . 

These loana are grllllteci OD the .ecurity of Iaod or movable property or 
good eolvent lurely. 

For default in repayment of 1oa0l on the lIipulated date. there are the 
condition. of penal interest. compound interest. ISle and foreelmoure of the pro
perty montaged· 

Government financa agriculture to a very limited exleaL The Imperial 
Bank adv8ncea money on the security of gold. but the people canDOl take 
advantage of ie. There are no joint Hock banb nor 8Dy indigenoUi banb ia 
this di.trict. The co-oper.tive banks grant loana only to co-operalive 8OCietj~ 
but even then they caDno. meet .11 demands. The iodigenOUI banken do .,.. 

·buainCD. but il ia confined to the .. ell~to-do d... It ia the profellionaJ moaey .. 
Ieoden who advance moaey oud thereby p"y an appreciable part ill the agri
cultural fmaa.ce.. 

The' .. pital required lor the van.... purpoaea atated obove lor th. dial,i .. 
wiD not be lea thaa 10 crotea. 

The grain IidvllDcea 'are givea on SIItNi. . 
I. a 'Village where 1,000 .eros 01 laud ia uader ealtivatiGa the _ 01 -

advancell are:-
• C~""" ... J.-J2i kbaodia oorebaaed Dr bo .. o".ed """,able ia __ ...... 

rate 01 10 or 15 mauoda ..... kbaod; of seed _ .. «>d. 

W_.-2D kbaodia at ..- DO kJId. 
J.tir. ......... Fom khaodia for 300 Krea OD ... ai, other eeeda are cur, &r .... eIC'. 

1,000 attea of cultivated land ia dialributed _ 1oII ... :~ 600 ..... 
jus:- 300 ec-a end • heal 100 acreL 

The defect in the praent • .,..rem and die ~ for the aiAeace daereoi 
are that there iii no limit to the inlerar charged b,. the 1IIODe'J-1enden aDd lite 
abeeace of co-opetative aocietia in large ntuDbe:n.. -

Geoerally. the produce. auld to the .. oney·leuder who offen ...... poi« 
for it. aDd owing 10 hill preaaure fOf' repayment me cuhiva10r • uaable to diapoee 
01 bia crop el_ere and • th.. Ion:ed to ... 1 it 10< what...... price the fonDer 
may oHer. The atarting of co-operative .,aelia for Jelling the produce .-ill 
aHOAI a great advantage to the culti.atora. There • 110 c:o-ordiaatioa ....... 
the n.no.. credit .geac:ies and imP""'emeat ia that directioa cae be eBectcd 
b, I .. islati ........ , •. 

QuzsnON 2.-n.e ...-t method of moReri". the priaeipal ..- i .•.• 
_. juar. ..... aud _to ill tbio cIiotric:t • eithe< by _ ill .. --

M",P. I). 54.AY. 
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or onth. opal 10 pelty merchants. Maiority of.- the _I. ..,11 through th. 
middleman. while lome sell ·themlelftl. There i •• great po_ibility of forming 
co-operarive pool. for the marketin, of the ,produce, but it will need capital and 
education. ' 

There are no facHitiea uiating at preten' for 6nancing ·the procluctl during 
marketing. In rapect of cotton. "howev.r, the mercbanta .d.ance lOme money 
but at the time of TePByment thereof the aaltivato,". ioterelt i. ignored and 
the .dvance i, recovered with jntereal thereOD by lelling the cotton at 8 time 
when the Nlt.- IN low.. Not only: thil. ·but th. merchant. -combino together. 
and 81 they bave the cropt in their pouellion they do not offer a fair price for it. 

Vor internal remittaRCel there are hund". chequea and money ordol'll in Oleo 
Ther. are difficultiOi in' the acceptance of bundi. through other agencia 
and it i. therefor. nec.llary to allow tbe co-operative IOcioti. to deal in them. 

In 'order to popularize the hundi ."tem it. i. nece .. ar, to educate Ibe 
villagel'l in their Ule, The co-operative banb mould be alloWed to bave their 
deaHna. in buodi, and cbequel. 

There i. • need of licenled wareboulee, but t;;overnmeot help ,it. aeCDUal'J' 
for the .ucceuful runninj tbereof. '. 

QuunoH 3.-Tbe value of land per acre for different kind. of Cropi is 
al folloWl:-

II) Beal land ",hich produ",", oil kioa 01 cropo io sold ot • price from 
R.. 50 to Rio 2SO per acre. (2) Medium quality of land which prodUceI cotton 
.nd jUlr i •• old lor R •• 100 to RI. 150 per ocr. (3) Th. land which produ_ 
",heal only le.ch.. RL 7S 10' R.. 125 per .cr •• 

The ralel of cropl in tbi. country are dependent on rata in foreiaD coUDtri .. 
and tho price of land Ructuatee according to the prevailing ntel of graia. 

(e) and (h) The value 01 laod in Government auction for aon-p.,meat of 
re\tent1e and thAt in the even't of .. Ie by court decree will be the .. me. 

(t.) The '·8.lue of land in purchue by private n .. otiatioa will be more. 

OuaTlON' 4.-There are no land mor..... banb iD thi. province. They 
are nOeelHry. But before Itarling IUch. bann it ia nec:c.ary tha. the legal 
impediment. on the .ranlfer of an landl mould be removed. . 

QUUT.ON 50-In mou .. Ambolo (No. 8) 01 W.rdh. Ish.i! .... bave penonoll)' 
lnvesti"ated into the exlenl 01 the acricuhurilll indebteclnea. but we cannot 
,uaranl" .boUI the aecur.cy of our coacluaion.. Owing to the tenerel tendeoC7 
'III men DOl to ditclOlll their indebtedneta in full IUch a 6&ure it .( .. ,. unreliable. 

NOTl.-Th. _.,,1 of land re_ue oa difl_1 kindo of IucI ia dUo 
viii", it as 10110 ... ,- • 

For ofF loocl-279-41 
Khudh.t-3-S 
M.li"'m.kb.u-98-41 
Aboolul .... «up.n.y 249-7 
<>Ccup ... y--4S1--96 
M ized-39--S6 
Ordin • .,....ll-32 

···1 ... S 
C-) ....... _ ...... 1 of debt wi. land. _ity io Ro. 3,400. 
CI» NiL 
Ce) Nil. 

Ro. .. p. 
302 0 0 

4 • 0 
10 3 0 

260 0 0 

761 • 0 

CJ) The omGUllI of debt tone _ ........ a-, _ boado. Ole.. ;. Ro. 3S.6S11. 
Th. pu_ lor .... ida _ debto wcno ioacuned _ to .. :-ne 

_yaleot 0/ earlier debto, lDorrioge and other ceremoaWo. aiokiat 0/ _ and 
OCri ... I...... i __ to .ad ,....a.- 0/ IucI _ briJo&ia& iIIto .... Ii_ 
laUow Iaada. 

h ...... __ ......... -_ .... -rw; Ii ' .... 
aouearioa ........ n.. cIebti Me clue to the prof.' I.. , I t m. 1'1Ie 
~ ..... ~-... c:..' ...n. .a:~·l_'''' i.d~1 I ..... do - ....-. to b ... ..., ..... .. 

M&. P. D. SAurd', 
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. ;. The ,.tent to-.which indebtedDeil i," due -to growth of the debt by compound 
iaeeJre.~ iatorest !IlOI: having been paid. could not ·be ascertained. It can, ho .. 
lIM'er. be, said thai ~ owing, :10 higher rate of intereat ,charged lhe.e debit, could not 
be paid in time. 

Unlet'upulou •. mooe,. .... enderJ-charge beavy intereet; their metbod. of cah::ulat
ing it-and -the .enforcement of ·the payment oj the debt are not Itraiglu. Ignorant 
and .needy people 'accept aU their' condition. and execute bond. and their 
J'ept:ated renews" awell the amount of the original debll. In addition ·to tbae. 
the following caUlet: 'may be Darrated lor the agricuhur;. .. • iodebtedneu. 

'(1) The absence of 'any arrangement ,to get loam on low interett. The 
atlIriculturitt. Ihould at lea.t be able to lecure_ loan. at 8 l1li08. per cent. 

1:2) NtJ1J. ... ailabtlity, of toanl on in.talment. Iy.tem. . 
. .(8) LOSIlI not being .obtained in time. 

, .. (~l The tend~n~y among .lbe mooey.lenden of duping the 4eblOn by taking 
adll8ntage of then Ignorance. 

(5) Expense. beyond their assets in marriage and other c;eremomal. owm, 
to social and ,religious custom •. 

m 
'Poor return from cultivation. 

1) The mania for litigation. 
8) UnbearabJe Jand revenue. 

(9) Abs~nce of any other business .upplemental· to agriculture. 
(10) Difficulty in getting proper price for their produce. 
(lI1) JLOS8 'of the produce by excenive or .canty nin •. 

. (112) 'Cost1y ,ystem of justice.-
I{J-!)' Ignorance of the new methods of agriculture. 

Methods used for enforcing the ·repayment of the debra .re
(I) By private purauasion. 
(2) By obtaining court decree. 
(3) By obtaining foredOlure decree and taking pollellion of the property. 
(4) 8y obtaining mortgage decree and .elling the mor~.ged property and 

by other mean. if the .ale-proceed. of the mortgaged property are not adequate. 
r(S) ·By obtaining a warrant of arrest and the attachment and auction of 

iPlmowable property. 
(6) By taking 1be land for cuhivaiion by private arrangement. .;. 
In our part the beat of agricu1turilb and malguzar. arr. turned into ordinary 

tenants of sir land, having lost their .malguzari right. in debts. The land of luch 
tenants 811 are originally holden of occupancy rightl cannot go into the ~Ion 
of the money-Ienden without their consent, but even RIch people have to 
lurrender their land, in order to maintain their solvency.. The ab.olute-occu .. 
pane,. beldind. can ~ legally auctioned and • tenant can dilpoae -it of even 
without the consent of the malguzar. Under theae cirCllantanca it iI .... 
occupancy tenant who alone can lave hi, land from abe erediton jf be wantl 
to deceia: diem. 

QUESl'ION 6.-There are no lumidiary industries .lIied or lupplemental to 
Bt'!ricuhu~ ell:iatio.e in this district.. Gardenin, il done in lOme pl.ca. but the 
income from it being inadequate it iI being discarded. 

In OTder to encourage cottage industries it ia neCClUry to impoR henoy 
taxation on the imports of foreign artides. with impravcd communication the 
articles produced in the villages should get a better return. The establishment of 
co-ope:rative IOcietis for .Ie of such articles will greatly benefit the cuhiftton. 
But until the people are able to run tbeae indUitries themselvCI Go.emmeat 
help will be necesaary. l.) 

The . .gricutturilta can utilize their !pare time.ia weaving and tach other 
indUitriea.. Their living will improve if they get the advantage of good ecta .. 
cation. 'For nnming tucb rubtidiary indUitrie. eredit faci'itiea are n~,.,: 
IUcb facilities do not exilt at present. The rai.;ng of capital on Ihare bats .net 
Government help are the mean. to accure IUch eredit hcilitiea. The COlI 01 
railing the marketable articles should be reduced. The a.criculturistl .uatai. 
1_ in "lb. _...- Tbio ohould be .... mieN aDd _I ..... eti_ -.ed . 

• eu-ION 7.-Tbe --"-Ihln.. __ obtain taac-.a 1_ ..me _ .... 
inability m the eo-operative societies to advance them. 

W •. 'f'. P. 8 .......... 
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.j Tho".apioil required lop .lma."ngtlre· i>&ope .. tlve mo't'eme",lb tbit elloiriel 
witl b. 'bet\\'ccm'icllO ,7 ocror", of ,"upee,'" . ,.," ",I. 

, In lhft ablenee of" .ufficient·, oo~operat'ive IOcietiet and for waof Qf' .uft1cien~ 
capital, the co-opetative move'ment i'n~ thi. di.trict' ·ha. not IUt'ceeded in meeting.l 

the Anancial need. of the agricuhuriltl. the Imall traden and inciu8tria1iltl. The 
movellN .. t'll~ h«MV.verf'~cap8bl. of beiD' highly belteici.l -if adequately--finam::ed. 

The' enac,'ment of legillation' making 'it obligatory: on the moncy·lcodera te, ~ 
,upply CQpiel ,of accountl to the debtoR •• tbou_hl to be RecellSry by wany. 
But luch ao enactment "'iIl not be very benefiCial at pre.cnt, bee8uIe in that 
cOle the ll'Ioncl',-lender. will not advance 10anl freely and if. the people are not-' 
abl. to lecure 'rO'm the baRki. etc: ... the fun amount of loanl ,required, they wilt 
be 'put to a ~ great' hardlhip." So.m, arrangement to, ;et (;opiea 01 ,their accountl:· 
will. however. be beneficial to the debtor. ' -. _, ' 

The, finanein. of Fo·operalive .• qcieliCi direct by tho C~n~al Banb wiD be 
mor., con'Venient. -' ( .". ' ' , 

'Part 1II~ln"estmenibabit. ~nd attractiOIt of capital. 
QUESTION 1.""7""Th. ~~,operative ,lOc¥:ti~ ~nc~~~e lIa:ving .~ AnVeiLment 

habita,_ . " . ~l.· ", _ 

QUeeTYOI< 2.-11IepopularitY ol'poo'o' .. oil 'cenI6Cl1'" ean bt i.cr .. ted by 
openinll POit officea in the village. snd keepin. the cub' certificatea .. ida tbem 
fOIl' , ....... 

It, i .. 1he people in the 10wna who Fnerallf'reaort to laving. 'bann. If !hotel! 
Ire poIt officet in the vill •• ea. people will be induced to take advantaae' of the' 
pootal ........ Da.ko. 

. QUESTION 3.-The people in thia diltrict .. lOOn a& they ~et the. mo8ey b,.· 
.. I, of their produce or thro~h any- other caUIO firlt payoff their debta. Out 
of Ihe balance they .alillf their needl. Aher this very linle monel. lemaUu with 
them Ind whatever remalnl, i. nat invested in tbe bank. but kept In the we or 
buried \mderground. Ten per cent of the .gricuhuriltl can tS'\"e somelhing. 
They hend money to feHow .«rtcuhurilt.. The capital of 1he agricultural popu
l.tlo~ duet not eonlilt of ea'-" but of landt canle, implemen .. and arn.montl. 
Th, number of Biricuhuri.tl who own t'81h i, very ImaU. 

QUESTION 4.-There .it lOme .ro ... ·th of cheque habit in the tOWl1l. but it, 
&. .hatether aon ... iltent in vil1aQea. For promoli.n, the cheque babi.t ZlIDOnc 
Ih" villa.,en it i. aeeelUf)" to inefe ... me meana of communication. But unlna, 
the amaller indualr'.' coneernt increae and a .ruler need of money ill fell i. 
tbe, bUiln .. dulingl. Ihere will be nQ [,romotlon of the cheque habit. 
, If the r.eople alet lirquainted with the different indUllries. they wiH .be 

prepared to in,-elt their money in productive undertaking •• 

. 0nI~. 
N _,p.' ,_ Ill. U,. ,.. .bra..,. 19311 • 

. C._oa, I ....... ........t tha. JOU ..... p1eade,. 10 i. no.?-Yea. I ... 
• ll ... be.ol' ..... -..I .., reI ......... b __ .... i ... lture i. the W.rdh. cIiItri ... 

Hb .. 1 .... h ___ ·9_ary-_ ,....r _1-8 .... May ..... 

. Had)'QU. anY pro.ia ... u""rI .... 01 IIIe worling 01 the Dank?-No. . 
You h ... ,.,.,.... 10 .... _ 01 ad .... _ ..- lor ~ ..... ~ la • w\aac 

01 1.000 aeret vad... cullivalloa.. Whll yill .. e do ,.. rder 1O? ...... 1hat ia .... 
...... a1 -.... .......a.. . ...-rod .lter ..,...ulbtioa with the d~ of .!he bank. '. K_·,.... ~ "'_e for -\nf ('.o.openrive oocie.i.. lor "'I~ .......... 
du ..... ...-_i'-MY .. 4 I ................ Id be __ i"'7 ~do, 
.ould advance 1DQDe, to lb. cultivaton on the ..wt of IheQ ............ ! 
~ .... _ .... "thoriRd to .. II th ......... directly at doeir diocftliooo. I 
uncIenrancl ..... thert ....... Id be •• ny 4ifficuhi .. i .. do. p_l. I do _ bow 
,,-bother III, acbCIDII ia IhCL "lite _ I".' of the CID-O{'erarive adat Ihop Ja-J 
Ii.ha.t_ AkoI .. ...,. I .... _ h •• rd of ...... adat ohopa. . 

MLP: D. s..."aT: 
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! You.'" -that there are great ~.ibilhiea for for,ming co-operative· pool. for 
the marke:,tlllj! of produce. The ld~ of a pool i.. I undentand, to bold up, 
the crop ID order to get a good prtce. Have you any Iche-me for thi.1-B7 
pool I do. not mean aD agency for wholesal,e holding up of produce to obtaio 
a good 'pnce. 

< Would you explain what you mean ,by aying that the muchaott combine 
together and .1 tbey have the crop. in their posscuion. they do Dot offer a 
fair price for it? You ,ounclf are an agriculturist and I feel lure that you are 
voicing the feeling. 0 the agriculturistJ. Could you explain thi. in more 
deta.il&?--CuItiv8tora lometimes borrow mone}' on the credit of their cropt. 
They place their cotton with the merchan... After lome time, when the ratca 
go lower, me.e mermautl elk cotton-producert to lell their produce and give 
their money back. The produce:rs are bound to sell at a lower rate. 'fbil 
does not happen in all casel. 

You advocate the education of the villagers in the use "of bundi.? 
What do you propose?-b one kissn to draw a hundi on another?-lr will bl:' 
difficult. They should be educated by actual practice. I know of a big 
malguzar .who. whenever be warttl' .a lend money to outside places. always 
UIeI the hundi and uvea money therebY. 

Do you think it would be a good thing to encour~e th~ cheque habit 
and the habit of keeping banking accOunts by viJIagerl?-ft might cauH incon
venience in the beginning and therefore may .eem not pracli.cable ," pretent. 
Blit if it _is introduced. it will be beneficial in the long run. 

You write that you wilh to remove all restriction. on the right of vanlfer 
in land., Is it in the case of occupaoc.y tenantl?-J do not wisb to give rigbtl 
of, tranafer to occupancy tenantl. 

Would you therefore explain what you mean by layinf that the legal impedi. 
meots 00 the Iran.fer of all land should be removed?- am nol in favour of 
giving full rightl of transfer to the occupancy tenant. J would like the occu· 
pancy tenant to be given the right of mortgaging his land to the tand mortgage 
bank· when it iI established. 

With regard '0 mauza Amabls in the Wardha tahal, where you have made 
a .urvey of agricultural indebtedneu, you cannot guarantee the accuracy oC your 
calculation.?-No. I admit that a ceniUl of 8£ricultural indebtedneu i. a very 
difficult thing. 

What i. die' average vaJue of land in thil viIJllge?-ThiJ would be about' 
RI. 200 per' acre. Therefore the approximate value of all land in th~ village 
would be about Ri. 2.40.000. You .ay that the total amount of debt in the 
village i. lb. 3.~ 'on mortgaged securities and RI. 35.650 UDJeCUred •• total 
of R.. 39,000. Is It no'?-Yes. 
, The total debb represent 16 per cent 0/ .be value of land. Could you tel! 

UI bow many tenants are there in the village ?-I cannot .. y. I cannot allO 
.. ,. bow many are free from debt and bow many are indebted. But penon. 
acquainted with the village lSy that the whole village is indebted. I went !O 
thil village. becaUIC it "'as reputed to be the moM beevil1. indebted village In 
the Wardba tahlil. A.. far 81 I know. there is DO other Village in the Wardha 
tab.if where the total deb .. amount to more than one-tixth of the value of land. 

Later on you have given lOme other cause of indebtec1neu. ID ono p'lace 
you .. y it it due to the mania of JiligaliOft and in another place you anr.buM 
it to the ~tly s)'ltem of ita.ice. If we made ;u.tice more cheap. should we 
not be making thi. mania for litigation more prevalent. Is it not deairsble to 
check this mania for litigation jUit 81 we try to check the mania for drunke. 
n .. by railing the price of liquor? ...... am giving preaent stale af .8i.irs 001,. 
5'aton; .. ill take care of i'.elf. -' 

Then you .. y that in 'your part ·the bett malgusan are tamed into ordinarY 
tenantl of rir land~ Could you tell us- ..-hat percentage of die ... 1' .... ,. .tII 10 
turned?--1 cannot give you the percentage: bat -' of lb. --l&uuN 1 baft 
seen have been reduced to tenantL .. 

Furtheroa ~ say that the land of luch tens,nra .. ww;re originally holdeN I 

of -occupancy ngbta cannot go to money·lenders Without their consent: but eftIIJ 
such people have to surrender their lands in order, to \ maiohin their aoIyeaq· 

Ma, p. D. SALWAY. • . .• . 
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WhIt &. you ", •• n ·bythi. ".lemenl?~Although they do nol ·have ihe rlghti 01 
tronder, ~:when -they have to pay. debt Bnd when they have no other reaour-:,er .. ' 
they· lurrender th.ir land to creditore. "In luch: eaael" they; do -not get .. blgh 
•. pri .. '" they wollld jJ .they eould IOn their load.. .'! 

Are you aware that the ablOlule-occupancy amt 'malik-makbuzal 'have beeR 
in e .. i,tence .inee 1864?-Eveo if the, are- in e.z.i.teac:e. the,_ are more "~ily 
indebted. 

. - " , -"',.1 I 
You 18)' thal agriCulturist. cannot obtain long-term 108DI owing to dt~ 

inability of ao-operalive Bocieliet to advance .• uch ,loaOl. Would you 1ik~. c0-
operative lIOCieliCi to .dYaD" -Iong •• erm loan. to agrieulturim?-No.. My 
meaning i, lb., at pre,ent there i. no .gency lor advallciug IUq. ,loana ana 
IQcietiel cannot and ought not to do thi, bUlinea.', 

You lay thai· tbe IOcieriea encourage Hving and thrift. Could ·you l8y how 
much haa been IBved by Ibe memben of IOcietia?-There i. ooly one lOCietf, 
in whida money hal been dcpotitc:d by memberl. Tbi. lociety doea not borrow 
from the Cenlra~ Bank. We have in all 69 locietiel of which there ia only 
one of thi. type •. ". ' , 

, Vke-C/uliNN.: You bave inciicated many cauIIII of indebtedneu of lliricul. 
turiat.. You know lbat • lar.. perceotage of, .acriculturilta do Dot repay .their 
debll in tim.~~ y.....' , 

'\" ou know that thi. caUl. difficulties "-ot only to the IOwnn. bu •• 1.0: 
to cro-opefative IOcieu. and bub 1-That camel more difficulty "to the IOwkara 
than to Dank... l'he borrow. dQOl not care for hiJ owa. diflicultia. when. he 
ia· In .. oed. 

Whf de) you Illy thlt thia eaulet! lea difficuhia to aoeietiee thaa to lo ... kan?. 
It it because IOciellet IIranl renewal much more ealily than aowk:an?-N ... 
My t:xporience i, lhat people believe lbat the Central BanIr " • aemi.GOftI"o-
ment body. TbereJo~ the, car •. 10 repa, tile bankl Am.. , 

Woultl you not allree Ihat .enGrally memben pay the' IOWbn'o 6mt _ad 
tne banb lat., on?-That it Qot mJ uperience. 

Do YOtl know tha' Ihi. bad and ine&ular repayment it, allO .. of t'te 
cauae .. 01 indebtedne. 1-Y.. It el. ials 011 quite a large lcal ... 

\" ou have aid that co-operat1ve banb cannot give long-Ierm loana. For It~ 
.... ! yean do you think ohould Iueb 101M be ,iftll?-Froaa 30 lID 40 ,..an. 

0,..,1 not yo'" bank ,Ive renewal frequently up to lea ,.,.n?-1 b __ 
come acroft IUclt in&lIlG«C up to now. . 

You. know tha. the cwerdu .. 01 your «acielia uacler liquiclatioa a. award 
ant 'IeIY old and Ill.. virtually amou ... " to mediwa ter.. IouL I. prKlice the 
louw remain ou.tll.utdina lro. 6ve to .... :rean't-Y-.. 

I IoU'" thot ohio il _red ~ble by !be la .. that JOUr depooi.. •• • 
• matter of lact renewed •• ttho ... h the, are lor a bed period?-YeL 

yOU" .. , tha. eottate indUll1'i. can be .C"DUI'aae4i by i .. ~ illlJ'Ol:l duries 
on Iorelan artiel.. Do JOU k_ thot th. preduc:.. of 100;" _ilb _ IacIWIee 
a ....... competi ... .,it~ the prod_ of Iorei,. iadlllUi .. ?-l do _ think ... 
. '; H .. ,...., bank II<>t aft)' 1"",1 .. d~ .. ho ...... ito tha Pro¥lttciat 1Ioak?-. 
~ Tb~ iI no aurpl:_ at preIODt~ . 

II !'<I.u ,ot ....... m ...... '. will "'" be ..... to __ aaric:ul __ • lora-
.... I."-\e.. . . 

Cr...-: What io the ordinafJ rat. 01 i-.at you ebarge to memben?-
W. <h .... 10 pel _t 10 ~eti .. but .t the Ii .... 01 ......... _ ... if .... 
............... _ ..,,,1 .. in pef_t. _ chute 0Il11 8 .... ....... . 

What rate 01 i,,_ do "'" eb ..... OIl _} S . ti. _ .. 12 pew 
-,~ it ..... · 

Do,....oodUIit_ ...... oIRo.l00otl2 .... _ 'adi._ .... 
cl.>uble It.ell ill Ii .. ,...."-Y_ 
~ II "'" .11ow .... dobra to nnd _ .... & ... yean. are "'" _ 

0l0i ......... t di-mce to tho 1.0 .. 0=,,"-1 ""ink _ W. _ be ..-.. 
ill ftCOftQ' h tha itt_ 01 the ........ _ It~. . 

.... p. Do s.a..a. 
10 

'. 



P1bj~"01 A. ,0. S ... Cup"" ,.. reg.,,,, the practice of borrowing collOD ..... 
on-, conditioD that -COltOOl will be returned, what i. the P!iee of 28 maund. of 
cotton Med,"at the ,time Qf IOwiDg?-From R. •• 40 10 Rt. 50 for the best teed. 

What would be the price' of teft- to fifteen maond. of cotton ?-At preteol 
poi ... it .. oulcl be Ro. 3S to Rio 40. 

)It thi. lI)i'atem of b~rr~wing cotton aeed very common 1-Y eI. 

" You I.Y that generally the producer .ell. to the money-lender who oRe,. « ... erf low price. Wby do the producer. find it difficult to lell their produce 
in thi! open market in -Wardha?-If they lold it in the market and Dol to the 
money-lender •• they think they would not obtain money another time. To keep 
cordi.l 'telation.- with the money-Jendelll, they have to lell it to them. 

If the cultivator finds that by doing 10 he 10llea every year. will he continue 
to do 8O? Have you any peraone' knowledge about the prieee they get frOID 
lowkat.?---I alD- not .peaking from actual knowledge. 

You have recommended a heavy import duty on foreign produce. Do you 
know what would be the effect of thil?-Do you realize that thil will make the 
price of commoditiel higher in the country?-For 8 time only. 

YO!a I.Y that agriculturilt. in their Ipare time can take to We8Vine, ete. Do 
you know- the condition of weavers in the province at preaent?-It il not very 
prOlperous: but after some years, it il bound to be prolperoul. Unlut they are 
arted DOW-. I do nol know how they would prOlper. 

RaG Bahatlur M.· G. Dedpatlde: You ·have referred ro the practice of borrow .. 
ing cotton leed on condition of returning cotton. Do you know what net profit 
will the lowkan get from tbi. tranlaction. taking the price of co,ton at RI. 100 
and the price. of colton eeed at Rs.. 20 or R.. 2S per khandi?-The net pr06t 
",ill be Ro. 25" . 

What are your luggeltion. to do aWlly with thil ~ractic:e?-AgriCQ1turi.ta 
mUlt begin to purchale the teedl in eaah. But the difficulty i. about geUi.., 
credit froID IOWkan·. 

Do you not think that in luch casel it i. better for Government to iuae 
taecavi more Jiber .. Uy?-At pretent Government iI granti~ taccavi to IODie 
"tent. It may be mere liberal.. I am in favour of financing through _me 
r~polI,ible .a~ respectable penoRl to small cultivatora. ' 

, ¥oa-:have been in· touch with the Central Bank. for leu than a year. You 
UY, that in the ablence of .uflicient co-operative IOcietiet and for want of 
sufficient capital. the movement in your district ha. not .ucceedtd to meet the 
needl of \be agriculturi.tl. You have an apex bank which 6n.nc~ the Central 
Bank. Why have you not borrowed from thi. bank?-Societiea annot be 
organized ealil,_ T&ere i. a dearth of honorary worker. and people at.o haft not 
begun to realize the benfifl" of the movement. I now realize that· it iI not ... 
oi upi ... :. but the difficulty oj organizing co-opcrative aocietia aIW ... ncb 
in the way. of ee-openaive .Dnance.. .. 

Setla N IIf'Iing .... Dag.: Y o.u .. y that the interett charged ,anga from 12 sa ... 
to Rt~· 8 per...... Who charge. IUch iaterett?-Money-Iende.n. 

Y CJd' h.ve allO .. id lIr.t there i. no limit to the interen cbar,ecI by 1IIOIIey
Ien"dae.r Could ¥OIl aplain the apparent coDtradictioo?-801b are correct. In 
me latter statement I refer to the fu:ed rale. 

. I. 0_ pll8C!e you .., that generlln, the produce it IOld to the money ... 
lender who offen leu. and the cultivator il unable to dilpoM of bill cot1OII 
elJewbere. In another place you .. y thllt the pretent method of marketi,., 
ero.,. in yout diwtrict iI either by ule in the market Of on the tpOt to pelty 
Iberdaantl. Could you expl.in lh£Se contradictory .tatemenll?-TIIo.e who 
borrow money from money-Ienderl Jell their produce to them. Odaen aeU it 
eit!ttu in the marlaee or on the IpOt. ...... 

You ta, that the cultivaton do nol ,et a f.ir price'will you pIeMe ...... 
1eeIo. .. it ?--Mereb'RII combine together and .. .uch there can be no com .. 
petition between them. Further tbey wbo bave got Clot- llOCked ia Iheir 
polICIIion.., do lIOC offer fau- .price for it. 
. I. yeIlr, wriueo llateae~ JOU .. , that the rate in th.s country is a«e~ 
by the rate in foreign countrtea,. _ well .. 101.&.", th81 the. m.ercballll comblRO 

Mk, p .. D, SlII.w.,.. 
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and owing to thil the rate ia .freeted. Which Of the two 'COntention. it correct?
Whal i. meanl i. the rale affected by the foreign merkel but it allO iI affected 
b,. the combination of mercban~. -

Will you pleai. ISy what il the rat. of interelt between 'culti~aton IIIId 
non-eultivalora?-Tbe rale of ,intereat between·lullivatoy • l.a.109aJ ..• III1Ir. or 
ono.all7 R,. l-IW 10 Ro. 2. ' . 

Choirm ... , Thank JO';' very much: 
" , 

IlL P. D. s... .. u.. 
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(e) EyIDE,NCE OF WITNESSE1\ WHO WERE EXAMINED ORALLY ONLY. 

SIR'S. M. CHITNAVIS, KT.,'.:SO., Retired Deputy 
Commissioner, ex-Minister, and President 

of the Central Provinces Legislative Council. 
Nagpur. 

N.gpur, th. 11th F.bnuJry 1930. 

Oral Evidence. 

CluJir,r.,m: We are very grateful to you for coming here, bee.ute we value 
your opinion greatly, Sir Shankar Rao. You are President of the Legislative 
Council and an ex-Minilter. Could you tell UI apprOJ:imalely the number of 
your villagea?-I own about 150 villages. 

Do you finance your tenantl?-Y ell. 

Should we call you aD indigenous banker?-Yel. I have uteDlive money .. 
lending througbout the areo where I own land. 

We have, 81 you know. made fairly wide enquiriel in .arioUi pam of the
province and certain 'acts have been brought to our notice with which perba,. 
you will agree. The main thing which h81 been very noticeable i. that qricu •• 
ture which in all countries i. uncertain i. much more 80 in India owing to the' 
great variation. in the monlOOn and fluctuatiom in pricea. Yau will agree, I 
think, that thill i. 'one of the main resto ... why • large proportion of the 
cultivaton take .ho~t-term loan. from year to -"ear from tbeir local flOancier to 
be repaid when the crop comes ?-I agree. Thae advances are repaid if the 
crop iI good. Otherwi.e tbe amount i. carried 00 to the nes.t year. 

Under these circumstancea would you like to .uggest any poIIible improve· 
mt:nta in the financing of abort-term loan.?-Tbe main thing i. to teach the 
colbvaton tb'rift and boneaty. 

Do you think that the rate of intereat in vogue at present it ao uadul, 
high burden on the cultivator?-It has to be high. because you will find that 
the 10ISeI are comiderable. When the rate of 24 per cent iI charged it may 
appear very heavy on paper. but when you take inlo considerslioa the I~ and 
trouble in recovering you will find that the net profit will not be more mao 
12 per cent at me mOIL 

II it your opinion thea that the high rate of iatered ill due to I.ct 01 good 
8eClUity?-Yea. There are coDliderable rila. 

Would 1'00 agree that for the purpOlell of reducing the rate of interat the 
fina thing required it to improve eredit?-Ye.. 

Do you think that it iI economically deairable to auempt: to reduce the 
prevailing rate of intereat?-It can be reduced and it ;. reduced in the cae 01 
I!ood people and honea men. Loana are advanced at 9 per cent and eva lit 
't per ceot to IUch people. It all depends upoa individual erediL 

Apart from the queation of rial!: and uncertainty. lOIDe people have lIlUested 
to UI that the llIDount of capital avail~ble ia 80me CaHI i. insufticient and that 
if .. ore money __ available thi. mighl '"have the reault of reducing the praenl 
rale of intereat?-I CIInnot .. y. There are now new men croppinc up 01 the 
agriculturilt cI_. etc., aDd thi. baa had lOme effect io the maUer of reductioa 
of the rate of interest. 

One propoe:ar Which b .. been made in regaQl to ahae abort.tefiD _ ... 
Ib.t ... dort obould be made to-link up bit m.lCuzan ODd _-lendeR ... ilb 
the reserve bank or Impe.rial Bank of India whereby &hac banb would be .b. 
to give them money at low rata of inteJelt. Do you think Ibi. will be 
practicable ?-I do not think 10. Suppminc bi,; malguuJl «et money frOID !hI' 
JnefYf' .,.nk. they will have to pay it bad: on the due data. bot !her will DOl be 
.ble to aet Ibe _ bock 'rom lboU c1eblOn 01 the oripuloted time-

_~I~,~ N. CarrIt,vu. 
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, What period of tim. do you think would b.nec:e ... ..,. for _..,. of luch 

loan ••. 81 will be gRinted ,by thete men. under the above mentioned Icheme? 
-That wiU ,vary 4r.om man 19 man... It lDay take about three ,.ean. 

. May I know -whether you carry on your bu.ineu on your own capital of '1OlJ 
.1.0 take depolit.?-I previou.ly Uled.to receive depolitl. but nowed.,. work" 
on my own capital .Ione. I have di.continued the practice of tski.., depolits 
u 1. bav. found il 10 be noi paying. 

o l.eavrn, for e moment ,the .bort-tenD loan, We find that • certain percentago 
ot tho .'Ieulturi... have lIot fairl,- lubet.ntial debtl,' while cultivatol'l 8110 
require mone), trom time to time for buying bulioeD, for m8rriag~ purchase 
of land,..... etc. It bal been luU .. t.d that.a land mortgage bank mould be 
.tarted for ,ivin,' Io ..... term loan. to 'theta people.. Do you think that it will 

: be I good lhing?_W. hive got the uperience of tho, Commercial Bank of India, 
·and we know.. that it had "'fo clOle ita doon, beeaute ita money got locked up. and 
It could -no& recover the money in time and had therefore IQ wind .up· ila bUlin .... 

But the Icheme of land mortgage benn il purely fOl' loag-ferm in.noel. 
The capi.al _iU be raind on debenturea?-You will bave to look into the title 
01 the -lUp· and. "ala.lion of bil property will have to be care,fully made • well 
.. bil, payi", ,.Clpacity will have IQ be properly _....d. 

" .. umin, ,hal _ land mortaR'e bank wal .tarted JOU' would prell the .eel 
6f trained "aluen. etc?-Yea. Without that cloae ICAltin,. could DOl be 
undemken. ' 

Do you think from our penonsl experience that tile cotIdition rtf an 
agriculturilt iI rwlly IUch U 10 can for lOl'IIe immediate remediea with ·regard 

'to bit 6nancea'iL-I would Dot give any definite opinion, on this point. 
Have you lin,. views on eo-operative credit mOftlDent?-No: 1 'have DOt ,01' much ey!'ctrienee of the movement. < 

ViCe-·Cladim ... : If we put more money If the die"'.' of the indigenoul 
money-Ienden. do "rOU think that it .iII lead to In autOlD8tic deftation of the 
ratet of intereat?......No. . 

Do I und.ratand tha. the desire fot making an income from high Interest 
i, to d~ ..... rooted in the indHlenotn money-Iende ... that even thoUi!!h more capital 
II "I.,," at their disl'MlUl. they will imid. on these h~b rates of intel'elt?-The 
indiatenoUi hanke, win 1'eCIuee hi. rare of inle-red if .,... .iII help him in facitit.at .. 
itt .. recoveri.. He h. 10 en, .... n, well-~id mea to carry on lou traftl~ 
.rlions. He h.1 10 .... y heavy income-tn. His ri.b are con.iderable.. Hence 
he h.. to eharp hi"her ,.t8 of interest. In my opinion the high .. te qI 
lRWed b due mortl to. the diflicultia of recovery than to I.d: of c.pit.l~ 

I. h.. bean .... t.ted 10 .. Ibot .. ~ Ir .... Ot1Ilniati... of _idillll ch .. _ 
.nd better credit lhould tltke ... Will 01 ... rt of auocMbOll el incliieao_ 
ban...... '- i.t _tb ",i",1-1t ""J be tried, 

De JIOU think that ily entaininj( the advanhUtes of luch an ..... ani .. tioa, the 
IftOntW-.le.ulere .. ill fIIk. tD !hia or,an_don. or we .in h ... to raon tG leaDl ... 
11_1__ letial •• ioa will bo neecIe4. 

00 votI .freo th .. the mere lIlPol,. of cheap credit without efl'edh,e .mo • 
.... t •• chi", !he borrowen &brill "ill IIOt relieve &b. p .... nt inclebted_?-
Y... . . 

R ...... "" .. Jr., v. /!no' •• , "" t. a..; Do ,.... th;"k th.t _ 111_'" io 
~" fat COI'Ilmm".. this rtoew ,,1.. at ",onev~e"'" which ia rilin« h. 
",.1rinI it cotDpulaorv \ha. mone,.·lenden "'ould h.'\'e • licence with the concfi· 
tkMw "'at Iho1' mould f"Tni." arcounh kl debtn... at lear 0M'e a Jell' aMi that 
the, IIhou.ld Intnt re<'elpb (\f ahow th.t the fef'llvment h .. ttee. noted ill the 
......... booh?You con do tho!: bot I doubt ""etbe.- iIIi_ people wiD .... 

- .ble _ .... iahliG accoUl"tlo. -
I OUII- ..... it ...... be ..... viclecl thoot roo- ""rni", .... _,.-..: 

b .... _ .bo.... ..~, R .. J.IIOO Mould .... I~ be ...... pelled 10 bue • Ikeaoe. 
Would ,.... &ben oppn>ff of this?-Y... eaw ..., th.t. 
- W .. W,.. fa-.our .. is i .. IPite of the oppoail_ of the 1IIODe,lcndel'l?-To 
~ ...... 1tIICOI"'.... mnaeY.lendel'S .m "aYe to iMUr errendihJre aad ,... __ 
.Ho •• ,.-. 01 inlel'ett wtUch .-ill C'O'''f'r th. U'tr1I upettelitU1'e.. n dail it "-e. 
I do ..... think !be _y.lencIen .... " object. U onyhodr II ......... &ail!)' of 
.. oIprocdcea. their Iiceaw lOa, be 0IIICCIIed. 

SJa. So II.· c...u-. 
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Tttere i, ... Ichetl1C1' before UI: by which -1Igrieulturil.1 '.bould be advanced 

:Am'Je momey against' me" crops which they produce, ;u.t to give them fBeiliti.,. 
to hold back their- -croPi 10 •• to lell them in the beet market. Do you think 
tbat thi, .cheme ~hould be tried in Berar or in other partl growing cotton 1-10". 
I¥llem. can be tried. ' 
. '. . 

Then again you are aware that' many coUon tradel'l .end their belet to 
'Bombay and holding them on till they got good prica and· in the meanwhile they 
obtain -money againlt raifwa1' receipu for goodJ consigned. To facilitate trade 
a new .,.Item. 'called the "Warehouse SYltem" i, in vogue in We.leta C'ountriel. 
These hig Iradert warehouse their good. in a particular "arehoule which iI 

'licenled .md 8 receipt i. granted. Thia receipt i. made' negotiable. by mean. 
'"f \\4tiCb ".dert obtain finance. The facility in thi. ',Item i. that. when negotillt
'Ing'lalel, lamplel could be .hown on the .pot and finance i. made eaty, 10 that 
~rc:hant'l c~n' hold on, till the be;n price. are, obt~inable.. I. t!ti. qttem ~ibJe 

• '1ft' our provlnce?-Tbll' .yttem .1 worth, tryl'" m our prOVince, elpec:uJl, .n 
"tee cotton, ,dilkictl. 
" Prof ... or 'A. C: Sen Gupta: When /I cultivator, bold. beck bit proclucoo ;n 
''the bope of getting 8 better price. he bal to pay a high Tate of interet! OR hi. 
loan while he hal no certainty that he will get a better price. for the price may 

I,eithet"become ~le. or .go up. Do you not think it advl.able under the circum
·).aQQl to lell hi. produce .traightway without waiting for a better price?-There 

i.1 a large amount of rilk about the price and thi. 'lltem will not be practicaJl, 
useful in the callie .of .mall cultivator. 81, in that p the big .cultivaton. 

,Rail' BalJlmur M. 6. De~hptmtle;, May I know whether the r.tea of interetl 
depend upoa the transferability of Isnd?-Tran.ferable right in land h. not 

. .bee~ a' Melling let the agriculturilL . 
It i •• aid in lome quarters that becatDe tenants have no tran.ferable. rights 

,over land. they are- not getting loen. at cheaper ratel of intereaL Do you lupport 
tbi." view? ...... They mar. be able to get JOSni at c:heaper rates of interett with 
righll of tran.fer in and; but in a few yean they will loIe their landa fa lb. 
IOwkan.. Th~ tramferability of land caD do more harm than good. 

Are yeu aware that malgozar. are prevented from aub-Ieaaing their land 
for more than Dve yeafl? ...... Yea, without .anction, limply to keep the Iud under 
diclett ·cuhivariort. By continued Bub.leasing the land deteriorates. 

Are you 8Wste mat 'occ:upancy tenantl' generally' .ab-Iet their balding. for 
'a period of one year?-At leur in my villagel. there i. DO c.e in whim I bay. 

;OUlted. ~em for. ~i. reason. :-
Do you. desire to propose ahy legi.lation to the effect dIat, if an occupancy 

tenant .vb-leta 'hi. land for more than a yeft, hi. land would be uken III 
'.umondered?-I do not think we tbould do 10. 

Are you ,in favour of raiaing the period for which the occupancy' tenant eo 
mblet hiJ land?-At present the la. haa pur a limit of one 7Mr. It ",,. be 

"Taued to two or three yean. Beyond that, it will be danjerouL If he goa 
away to other plaCet to earn hit living, ~ere it also difficulty in collecting rear.. 

Wh~i i. your opinion about tac:eavi granted by Government?-h: doel good 
to the tenanta and particularl,. in yea,. of lCatcily, it iI certainly • creat 
bl_ing. 
. Do you think thet the preteDt "IIency 101' dittributing tac:caYi io qaite alright? 
...... It can, be. improved. . 

C/uJi'mAft: It haa been .uggettecl to III that the dntribution 01 t..,,,,,vi tbould 
. be on.. more liberia Kale and widely extended than at p~elent. It b. 

8110 beeD .uggated that in ryotwari aseu taccavi i .. the only Sliltabte form of 
financing the tenanti lOme others have au&geated tb." Government abould e:z~ 
tacc:avi diltribution generally. Do J'OU mink lb., It WC?uld be • good Ihllle? -Y... I do DOt tee ""7 objection 10 utending taCCWVI. . 

My informatioa is that during the lut ten .f'e8n, the 1011 of capitat advanced 
GIl agncuJtura' Ioant llandl at "ai' per eenL The maio queltion would .e;em to 
be whether GovertUDent would be JUlti6ed in interferring .ith the fi"'eI~ 01 
agrieultwe .i ••• .,cater degree than it doea at preaent?..::...co.e!'ftment oactri 10 
interfere, particularly' itt th_ bockw.rd tr_ where oth.. f_ ... -
lending are not a .. adable. 

liut, .s.., M • .(;Bl"'AVIII. 



I'fOfnr.' 4., C. S ... G"~I .. : You aeelD to augg"t til ... Of ";..,11 '.1 ' ... naW 
were ~Iven tOi occupancy tenanb they will probably 10le their land'?~Nof 
immediately: but in 8 jew yearl, _ . 

What hal bappened to' the aMotute-occupaney tenanta?-Two Eztr ... AuiltaDt 
Commi .. ionera. while they were .tudenu at Allahabad, made enquiriel and 
reported that there wu more indebtednen. among abtolute-occupancy tenanll and 
malik-makbusu than among occupancy tenaoll and allo that there W8I more 
indebtedn.. in Benll 'than in tbe Central ProviDceI. People have. for lOme 
re8100 or other, to take .dvancM for their need.. Take lor in.tance thilt year. 
The Sarda Act ill to come into force from April nut and people are hurriedly, 
.eUing tIllir children married.. Conlequently they are incurring debt. on 8 larg. 
1C81e. 

Vlce.Chairman: Do mnlik·makbuza and abtolute-occupancy tenanb at praent 
.. a rule ,et money at a low rate of interett ?-Tbey do, to a certain atent. ' 

Chairman: We all agree that under prelent circumitancel the ~riculturilb 
cannot fet on \\,ithout the local financier' and it would be uaelev to try to do 
away wuh him. The qUeltion' then arilea .1 to whether through any lack- of 
racHitie. for recovery the rate of interelt il bigher than it Ihould be. What il 
)"our view? Do you think lhat there iii any Icope for adding to the fIIcilitiea of 
lb. _br?-Thet .i11 bave to ba •• refully though. 01. 

Do JOu think th.t delaya In recovery could be recluced?-I thin~ tLio wilJl 
require an lncreued I.a& of judQet and procaa .. erven, i.... than at preeeDt. 

Have you any ... ieWi on the lubject of the co-ordination of work ,between 
the Imperial nanlr and ioint IlOck banD and bit indi,lnoUl ballkefl?-No., 

A, rei_rdl the thrift habit, 1 think poIition il that. althougb tenanbi borrow 
money from yelr 10 year, they ulually repay when I good year com. and there 
ia a certain number of tenlnll who manage to keep out of debt?-Very few. 
I Iblnk. 

Do you think that in a good. 1ear the tenanll are guilty of UDDecaaarJ . 
•• ravepnce?-I think tha. &bey are utrlv"aot. 

In a good ,ear, their fiflt bUlin .. Ihauld be to repay Ih.ir 'old debta and 
put _othin, by lor tb. bod ye.... Do you "'ink th •• liter. would be .. oro 
lavift, and thrift if treater faeilicia. were .ranted for .. vin, ill the war oi 
.Ivi'ljl b.nk. etc:.-Yu. wilb eduel.ion there will be uvi.fta., , 

Have you any lu.utation. to make ?-One view it th.t eo-operarive credif 
bl'nita mithl i.ue cub .. vin. certificates which lDay be depoaited wi ... illage 
~tiea for III. to m.mbe .. ?-It .. ., be tried. 

Cldir", ... : Thank )'OU, Sir S. M. Chitnavia. We Be ft1')' eraleful to ,au 
11M b.1Pi", tUen Ibe .rouble to Ii... evidence. 

• 

, SuI. S. M. aa-_ .. ~ 

'. 



~R. H. S.'$TALEY, I.E.S., J'rincipal, Science·Coliege, Nagpur. 

N.gp .... IheI21}. Febr •• ry 1930. 

Oral Eyldence; 

Chairman: I under.tand that you' aTe the Principal of the Science CoJlege 
Wo~ld you tell us the varioua Ipheres in which you have acrved in tb~ 
provlDce?-I have been In8pector of School., Jubbuipore. Chhati.garh, Ho.ha, .. 
shad and Nagpu~, allo on the staff ,of the Traininfl College, Principal .. of Ki~ 
~wo!d College In ~erar,' Deputy Director of Pubhc Instruction and now 1 am 
PnRclpa! of the ,Scl.ence Collc;ge, ~8gpur •. I. have put in fifteen year,' .ervice. 
I hav~ Inspected. pnmary_ school. 10, every district in Ihe province • 
. . One of the· most. important question. with which we are confronted i. the 

beat method of. eDcour~ging th~ thrift. habit among the Twa! population of India. 
Does, tbe question of lDeuleaung thrdt play any part in the curriculum of the 
ver~cul8t ~choois ?-A. far a. I know. there is nothing of this kind in the 
curneulum. 

Thi. side of the question bas. never been- presented to or con.idered by. 
the deparunent?-No. There are general information letton. and a certain 
number ol moral Jasonl; but there are no leason. deaJing with thrill. 

Among the more thrifty nation. of the world, .ay the Scotch, how do you 
think thrift il inculcated?-1. think it i. due much to home inftuence. What 
I recollect i. that this habit is started very early by the use of the poIt office 
lavingl bank. When a child il given a prnent it i. Ulually depoeited jn the 
.aving. banI:. . . 
. Do you think it wo~ld be possible to amend the curriculum 10 al to give 

children lessoOJ in thrift?-What I .hould think would be quite pc.ible ~ the 
introduction. into the Readers, or in the general information le5l001. of limple 
.tories bearing. on thrift. What we Ihould want would be -tIlore or len typical 
Itoriea and limilar- sto,iea would be written in the vernacular. A. far 81 J 
recollect, the Readen were reviled in 1920 and •• peaki~ from memory. they 
are due for revilion in 1931. The .taft' of the Trainmg College could be 
BIked to collect a few Itoriel for the nut revilion. These mould .alao deal with 
the d~er of esuavagance and the need for thrilt .. J think Indian IChoolbOYi 
and parenti would, welcome IUch Itories. 

To go one Itep further. your reply meanl that in the normal ICbooll also 
the lubject of thrift hal not been included in the training of ICboolmatcn?
No. But if leasonl of this type were included in the General Information 
Readen. then they would automatically come into the coune of the norma. 
Ichaol •• 

I think you are aware that thrift il one of the principles of the Boy Scout 
Law. Do you think that the Icout movement will help 10 eneourq:e thrift?-

It coul~ do quite a lot of good. I would advocate the ateDJion of the 
movement In rural areal. 

There is next an entirely different quellion which baa been repeatedly faised 
before ua. It hu been alleged that vernacular education. presumably primary 
education, Ihould be given an agricultural bi... It is Itated that. WhO'D a .boy b .. 
pHlcd the primary.ltanda.rd. be g~ to the to!,n and ref~ to. do agncu.1ture. 
Do you thmk it II po.slble to give any agncultural tralDlng ID th.e pruDery 
schooll?-No. I do nol think it is pouible to give any .ueb training in the 
primary school. The primary Ichool . i. inte~ded mainl>: 10 remove il!iteracy. 
Specialization at • very early ltage 11 • mlltake. and II bound !o fad. The 
agricultural bi •• it already there in the c~ ~ primary tcbC?OI children. They 
live in ,the villages and are brought up In Village lurroundlRgs. 

In these General Information Readerl bas any attempt been made to impr~ 
upon the chijdren the dignity of labour that agric.ulrure iI an. bonourable 
profeuion?-I do not think we have anr I~DI of Ihlt type. B.ut It wo.ul~ be 
an acellent thing to encourage pride In the., aocatral profCIIlon. Tb. idetI 
ia not included in the Readers. 

In the Readers an esplanation of the accumulative efl'ect of the h;,.la r.lee 
of interCit ·~uld .Iso be given?-I agree. 

Ma. H. S. STAUT. 
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When wo got '" tho Middle School. do you think tlJere ii ;'cope"f;'j agricul. 

tural vocational training?-No. The Middle School i. too low 8 ata,. for 
lp'ecializ8tion. I do not think there 11 any jUltincation for IpeciahzatioD 
ull the boy. complete the High School aourae. which repr •• entl the minimum. 

Have you vilitcd the· Powarkhera Ichool in the Ho.han,f,abad diltrict? 
What i. your opinion on thi. Ichool1-1 have been very ioterated in thil Ichool 
for many year.. I I8W it in 1922. I found. at that time. that it wal Dot in 
any I.nae an agricultural Ichool i but it wa. utilized .a 8 .bort cut for the 
HOIhangabad High School. Since that time. pOlsibly due to the fact that thi. 
WI. put on record. the agricultural lide of it was emphasized and. I believe" it 
h.1 now been more luece.tful. Previoully every .ingle boy had handl .1 loft 
a. a babY·I. I never law a boy workin, in the fieldl. I, underatand that -tbil 
hal been corrected lince and 8 chanae In outlook b.. taken place during the 
la.t few yearl. Agricultural education may ealily become a .ham: unl .. l, it .il 
token up a. a aenuine hobby. I think it il out of place in the Ichool coune. J 

Vie,·Chairmdn: I IUggClt that all these ide81 about. vocational bi .. and 
agricultural bis. are really patch work and what the country' really need. il free 
ond compulaory. education. Do you agree with me?-That i. the outltanding 
need. the fint need of the country. Another need i. to create a wider outlooll:: 
I~ th. villagor. 

Will it not put them in a better poIition _to realize their own iOlerelt?-
It will. certainty. _ 

Chairmdft: It it financinlly a practical po.libility to give . uDivensl com .. 
pullory educatioD In the immediate futwe?-I d.o not lee 80y chaDce.qJ e, big 
change early. -

Vice·Clani,...._": Do you not thirth that we could make iii -beginning on· • 
much higher Icale than local bodie. ?-I am not lure. Ttlere are man,. difficulties 
in introducin& compullory primary education. . 

Rno Bd/,adllr K. V. BrahnlG, C.t.I •• : ADuming that. Icheme il formulated 
whereby without interferiDi with general education. which il nbaolutely eaential. 
it will be ~ible to create lOme interetl in tbe boyt of primary Ichooll about 
agriculture, For inltance. if the village Ichoolm8lter 18k .. the bOYI on • baU 
holiday to lome field Rnd aua the boya to do lome work. the idea that it II not 
dignified. to do manual I.bour ,,"ill be wiped out. Do you think it will be of 
any flood for the bofl?-It might do them lOme good. But .. far HI actual work 
il concerned., there II • certain amount of it in every Ichoot, There are school 
,arden •• lOme of them are '.irly es:ten.ive. and in many village IfChool. there 
are 11'10" which the IChoolbo)'l tend, IOmerimea al .how-&ardenl. lometim .... 
vegetable piOII. 

Cheri,..._.: 'l'bere II • ..Farmer·... pr06cieocy badge in KOUting. .. it 
not'?-Yes, th .... ii, 

I think it would be quite e.ly for Normal School staft' to lee that the 
Norm .. 1 School lcoull (l'IIssed Ihis proficiency test. If their aHCI'ItioD ia COD .. 
centr.ted 00 the need of creatiq interest in Ihit line. I think. much. could be 
done ?-I allreo. U aman ~rill" ftJ't: kept 'or schoolboya' garde... or lanoa ia 
the .. ricultura. mo.. 1M Ul ,·m~ I think it will creale i.lerelt, 

A. ~.rd. ,h. ""o"ion 01 thrift .nd the ... in, habit. do 10U thinlr that 
th. eduAlIonel .,.« t:ould not do lIftlltethina to push on _ natio .. 1 .. vi"". IDCJYeo. 
mont on the linea followed in Entland?-I think the .. mate .mooh.uter iI 
tho boot ... n. lor .n7thin« like ,hat. 

Surpoah-« we depodt a C'ert"in "umber of cat. certifiC1lles willi ~ 
.... ten do you thinlr _ could ~II them if _ paid __ ........ isaioa 10 1Io_?
I tbinl!: it i. poIIible.. But IUpervniOll would be required. 

I w.«nland ,hat ,.... .... • ..... t ia_ in the .. )'dIological aide eI 110. 
Queation. Could you ,ive me 7OW" ... ~. as to ... ida of the two penoM iI 
likely to be iaduced to thrift one who h •• ;'hta 01 ' ..... fer in lola load .ad _ 
who baa _?-Th ... aft who haa more ~bility io likely 10 Ieant thrift. 
i ...... the .. a" whG h. th. right of t~ .. 

Would you ,.. ... far .. to give Ih~ r;,ht 01 transfer to the I.rtoat aum'
_il>l~?-FI'QID the poin' 01 ""' .. 01 thrift I ...... Id certoiDIJ do it. 

Would you _ that no nation <1111 be -117 ..... IIBtil tho 'iadindaal 
.......... 01 aocietl .. are ..,U .... liam?-Y ... 

C ....... , Th.nIr,..... 11tat it .u. 

n 
-, 
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MR.S. B. GOKHALE, B.A., LL.B., Advocate, Nagpur. 

Nagpur. lb. 12th Feb,uary 1930. 

Oral EvldenQ!. 

_. :C'h'!irman: I undentand y~lU h8V~ spent many year. of your life in endeavour .. 
I 109 t~: Jmprove the Jot of agncuhunsts?-Yes. 

You take great interest in ~riculturaJ education and endeavour to ameliorate 
<lfura) eondition.?-Yes . 
. " Have you' ever considered the' problem from the economic lide?-I do not 
think 1 can claim that: but luch information 81 I caD give about village 

· money-lending. etc .• I wilt give. 
~ ~ With regard to the village money-lending. in other word. agricultural finance. 
what are exactly the point. on which you will lay Itre .. ?-You are well aware of 

:!the fact that generally malguzar. are engaged in money-lending. They .110 
advance money and in many kosba places there are crediton lucb 81 Marwari. 

· and ,Banial and ~peraona. of varioua caales ,!"ho will. deal in money and grain 
and cha!1!e lawai,," and JR that way continue to finance the agricultural 
commuDlty. 

'I 'lmggeat to you h1 :an industry like agricuhure. which i. ao extraordinary 
"uncerrain in India. income variel cnarmoualy from year to year according to 
the character of the monsoon and tbat therefore the agriculturi.t il conltantly 
in 'need of lOme kind of 6nancial a .. iltance to tide over the lean timet?-J agree. 

Would you agree tbat the loanl which are ordinarily taken by agriculturiltJ 
fall into three clalSes?" Firat of all. ahorr.term or lealonal loan. for carrying 
out actual agricultural operationl ordinarily repaid at the time of hanal: 
lecondly, mediary loaol. e.g .• for the purchale of bullocks, performing marriages. 
etc., loanl which cannot be repaid within a ahorter period than two or three 
year.: thirdly. we have what are known al long·term loan •• hich are OIually 
larger" 'Iuma of money borrowed for the paying oft' of old deb... for making 
subltantial improvementa to land. etc: these can only be repaid over a term 
of yea,.?-:-I ag~e. f . 

· ,You .... ilI .gree that without the a .. illance of the local IOwka, and village 
~oner~lender it would be impOI.ible. under cxi.tiug -coudition. 0'- the agricul
turi.t. to carry on hi. busineu?-:-YCI. 

'Yoa would agree that we ought 10 qualify any vague etalement. wilh regard 
to agricultural indebtednen by the reaerva.ion that a conJiderable portion of 
that. indebtednen it made up. of temporary advaDeca which ,are tak. trom year 
.to. year .. , Do, you agree?-Yea. 

, Therefore our main ailD would be. undu the preaent condition •• to endeavour 
1(, 1'educe the rate of interCit where it i. too high and .Iso to encourage the 
habit of thrift 'whereby the unnecesa" borrowing of money .iII be minimiaecf. 
the agriculturilh will le.un to put by IOmething in thG good yura for a ,ainy 
day. That ia to .ay abat in yearl of bumper harvest be thouJd Nve enough 
to calT)' eo. hil bwine.. in bad yea... illl.ead of borrowing in bad yea,. .nd 
paying of[ in good yean a. he usually doet at preaenL Do you agree 7-Ya. I 
.... ti.rely agree. 

Does it not follow then that the inculcation of the Ipirit of thrift and ...,.ing 
i. one of the mOlt important problem. with which we ,ball hive to deal?-Yea. 

With yt'nJr long experience and .tudy·of agricultura. ed~C8tion .you might 
be able to give us more intel'ftting auUearionl .. regard. thrtft b.bu?-In the 
Central Provincel the potition i. that .11 rhete things depend upon the lIIalgusllt 
end where the malguzar i. interested in hi .. tenanll and ba. high ailDl and 
ideal. you will find the tenantry will pro.per. 

. . Do you mean that under a good mllla!uzar the teIIllntry win protpel' and 
under bad malguzan it will be ruined?-Yea. The malguzar leada the rural 
populatioo to a grelll extent. and iutt al everything depench upon the leader: 
here allO everything depend. upon the malgu..,~ If we GIlD h .... e welt eduCllted 
mlllguun. the agricultural population will PMlper. 

M.. s. It. Clouou:. 
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; '-.II' it· yoUr fir.t aim to educate melguzan only?--No. Not only melguza,';'! 

but allo' athol' people in the villagei. Similar.,,; I allo lee defect.' in money
lender.. They do not lake to literary education and for the matter of- that i 

lhoy SEW quill:! right in neglecting it .1 it i, of no Ule to them~ Tbey llhould 
be given education 00 more commercial linea. 

Would you explain thi,?-The village mo~y.lender i. one of the mOlt 
important perIOD' In India.. .nd he actually 6nanca 75 per cent or 80 per' 
cent of the total population ,of India. But although the Government baa 
endoavoured '0 -improve ever, other clall of community, no attempt hal ever 
bOCIR mad. Co uplift thi' el... or to modernize the method. of money.lender... 

You delir. lome uplift 'of money-lendera?-YetI'. In thi, connection I may 
.dd that the latelt ayllabu. publilhed by the High School Education 'Board. 
provide. for commercial cdueation; but I have not been able to find out where 
Ihat education i. going to be given. and nobody ha. yet been able to tell me. 
The lowka, il ORe of the mOlt practical man. whatever may be laid about bim. 
He hal to live accordina to hi • .-vn Ilandard.. Hi, improvement will depend 
upon, education and the education which he wanll il more or Ie .. in' the begin-' 
OlOg uf to the fourth En.lilh dati. Thereafter hi, education .hould be on com
meroia linal, i~ •.• h. abould have commercial Geography, etc.. and IOmething 
about machinery of commerce and finance. ' 

Would you not be prepared to include in that the .cience of modern 
blnkin.~'-I would rather lIl.ke it more on the linea of the Sydenham College of 
Commerce. 

Would you be in favour of regulation. whereby lowkan will be required to 
keep regular Iccountl and grant receipt1-1 cannol .. y anythinaz definitely; but 
iu,' a. there are .hark. in everT line and not the lealt in the legal profeuion. 
there are lome Iharb in this hne who live by fraudulent money.lending. But 
I clo nol Ihink It i. aenorol. 

Havin, regard to the ,reat poaibHities and chances of dishonesty when 
dealin. with tanotant, people, would you be prepared to 18)' that many of the 
IOwlr..,. have thown ',.at moderation 1-Y CII. • ' 

Rflo B.II.d.". K. V. 8m,. ..... C.I.I.: You have said that you would like 10 
imlnove IOwkan by giNinll them education on modern lines. What would "O~I 
think of ac:heme by which they would be~UIOC'iated together for the pUrpolel ot 
tinaneing a.riculture 1-The money~lendcn .110 luffer like other Incliaoa froID 
the evil of not being amenable 10 form .atOCia.iona. Moreover they do Dot 
fe.el the want of Iormi, into a.odationa.. well, .. there are jealotaie. 
amona.. IOwkan. And do not think that il ia feasible. 

What I .,ant to lug!led i. luppoeina we induce IOft.n reaidina in a locality, 
.. y. (or 'nt'.nee. HO&banaabad. where J8U have in8uence to form. into an 
aaaociation and earry on 6n.neina. The. penoaa who have Iormed thelDld ... 
into an a.odalion will .et .11 the prlvilega that are ,iven under the co-oper
ative Societi.. Act. ..They .. ·iII .. ve the. from. the length.,. procea they have 
to lake lor the recover,. of their Imounta. etc. Moreover lb., will be able 
to 'ake cash creditl 'rolD the Imperial Bank of India. In short, the,. will 
be or •• niaed C'O~ratio.. in 1 ... _ Do you think thai this ac:heme wid IIOl 
work?-I aID .hald it will DOt work. 

Rao 1IoUcI .. N. G. 0"',...,., You kno .. il ie .id th.1 _ the oar\. 
cuhur"" are epeadin« money nc:klealy without an, eooaicienlion. Can ~ 
.uu-t how we C81n meet Ib.. ~il 1-1 do not .. ree with lb.. obeern.lioa. If 
)'Ou take other lOCietiea into conaideralioD. they elao apenc:I ,-quallr t.dly. A 
cuhly.tor ~ .. twa or three op~u1\itiea in hi' me for ipeDClina and we caDDOI. 
",ok. a In ... ,,,,,, aboul th... I do _ Ihink they are apeadlhrih .. 

C .. _ .. , Do JOU Ihinl< il cIeoirabl. thaI 10 Ioa& • the oa.iculturialo .... 
noe: well edueeted. they should not be ,iftft rtah .. of IraMfet' ia dteir 1 ... 1-
I .oukl like to aNWer it with ftftai. nsenation_ 1 am aol ia "vour of .iviaa 
th.... th.t r\«bl. I h.ve .1 ... ,. been ..... i... about Bent. -. culti_ 
h ......... thie ",h. and I ho ..... ....,. IeII a ,_1 _iety ill the _: ..... 
there ere men who .... nt IIOme opeainf in the I.ad aad without Ihe ritht aI 
tranolft Ih. lancl ia ahul up "'" any.... .... \0 _ ia.. It. P*ihle .... 
if thew lDeft 01 aew apirit are .Uowed 10 ...... iato •• puoIutioa it ••• be 
advaa~ \0 a _i. u_1 ..... I _ ....... 100 ............ widtia 

ilL S. a. Go ....... 
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6. ~m.ilel:·' radhll, .of Nagpur we should have ·an amendment in the Teoancy Act 
to the' effect ·that thole who ~n :psy 10. many timet or .0 much will get 
proprietary ri~t •. ,. 

II' it yOUf idea that there" ahould be lome enactment on the linea of Land 
Purchale Bill. applicable to selected areal?-Yea. 

, ,Viae-Chairman: In other 'worda you want that the right of transfer should 
be conceded in selected areal where tenant. are lufliciently intelligent to .afe· 
guard their own interest. on account of their proximity to large urban centre?
Yea." That. i, one thing, and another-thing I. there are lome hopeleal people 
who deserve to be eliminated and lubatituted by better men from urban ."HI. 

Chairman: Then may I take it that you favour 8 land Purchale BiII?-Yet. 
, You lay that owing to trantferable rights in Berar you feel grcat anxie'Y, 
Ha~e you any information about the real condition there?-I have tried to 
find out; but I have not been lucceasfut 
.. :If': 'you were informed that. in Ipite 01 tbe c.tistertce of the right 

of transfer. from the beginning of British rule. 'nly a relatively small portion of 
land haa gone out of the banda of the c:ultivllton, would you be prepared to 
change your viewa?-Yes. My present impreaion i. that a lot of land ID Berar 
h81- been .Jost by the cultivators owing to the right of tranafer. Perhap. it may 
be worth while to find out whether. as compared to the Central ProvincCII. money· 
lenders, have not been able to get at qriculturists more effectively in Ber.r • 

. Going one step further, is it not a fact that a largc nlflDber of malguzar. have 
lost their land to money.lendera?-Do you not then think that it would be • 
good thing to place restriction. on the tranafer of malguzari right. .Iso?-The 
principle will be carried to a dangerous extent. I would not be in favour of 
restricting the malguzar. doing rbi.. 1 would let the inefficient malguzar lose 
hi, land. 

Rao Bahadu,. M. G. Deshpamk: II it not 8 fact that. owin, to the realrictiona 
on the lealing of sir land. Government have recently commenced to curtail the 
rj~t .• of transfer by malguzar.?-No. This curtailment i. • beneficial ,.. 
trlctlon •. 

Ma. S. B. GoDW.8. 
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SETH HARINARAYAN !-AKHANI,. Broker. Kamptee. 

Nagpur. 111.. 121"- F.bruary 1930. 

Ora( Evidence. 

ChairmlJll:. Do you do money .. lending?-I am Q. dalal. I do Dot do money
landioa. 

. What amount 01 bUlineu do you do 1-1 tran.act a bUlineu of about RI. 40 
to R.. 50 10k b.. . '. 

What i. your bUline •• ?-1 am a bill-broker. 'I deal in' Mudati and DdrshtUl' 
hund;'. ... 

Do you get anr commiuion?-Yes. I get 6 fiea on aorsl.oni bundi. and 
on m .. dah hundi. get 6 pie. for 61-day bill.. . 8Dna on 121-day. billa and; 
Janna 6 pi., on ISI.day bill.. • 

Do you do bUlineu with the Imperial Bank?-Yel. I 4ecure 108na to banker., 
from the ] mperial Bank. ' 

Rao Hahadur K. V. 8ml,,"_ .. O.I.B.: II your bUlineu place at Nogpur or at 
Kamptee ?-AI Na.pur. 

Do you aet billt for cotton or grain?-For cotton and alrain allO. 
Wher •• re thelo bill. calhed?-l'hey are ,entrally calhed at Bombafa 
Are the majorily of your bill. cashed in Nagpur or at other ,placa?

About SO per cent of my bu.inea. il at Nagpur. 1.cr .• hundil pau berween two 
people at Nagpur, while the other SO per cent pauel between Nagpur and 
Hombay. Calcutta or Madr8la 

Do you ftnd any difficulty in caahing a bill at ligbt after it ia mature?-No. 
Do JOU c1ea1 ia billa lIlat require id.ntificatioD of ool •• DCY (SlulJaj", bundi)?

Y •• 
.. any difficulty felt in ca.hinl luch hundil?-No. 
SUPPOIe I wont to cOlb a S/lohaJog bundi and I know nobody at Bombay, 

I will bave lOme difficulty. II it no.?-Yet. 
Do lOU think tbere is "realer facility in dealing with bank demand d.raftl 

thaD in bundia?-No. 
Raply • .., 10 Roo s.h"'.r K. V. BNh .... Ilo. _ .. Ul: So for _ m, 

knowled .. 01 hundi bUlin ... in· Nagpur goes. no difticultiCi are uperieoced ilt 
lb. encahment of hundis on .,,-count of the iMOlvency or fraud of penona 
who have ne&otia.ed the hundi. nnd 10 far u bundi trade iii concerned, we do 
DOt lee the aCCGllity of any radical cha~e in the Negotiable I ... uumeala Act. 

V'eeoC""' .. : You. aenerall, introduce borrower. .. Cllltomen to the 
Imper,al Bank for advucea aod certify their IOIveney.. .. it aot?-Ya.. No 
liablli., attach. to me. 

How do you .. timate the eolveney of these p..-aona?-The fi.nancilll poIitioo 
of theae penonI it determined by the nature of the eUltom .. - butinell aod 
the purpoae .for which he WIInta tbe loan and hit landed property and alao oa 
hli bonllt)'. In such eMel I iet a commiuion of siz pies per cent _ broker-, 
fee lor IUch introduction from. the Imperial Bank. There are maOf other 
c.tomen ""0 can avail themseivel of lacililiee froID the Imperial 8aDIt if 
plOpefl, introduced to Ibe banI!::. A cualomer who it onl, boldiaa laaded 
property it. DOl advencec:l any money by the Imperial Bank without. luaran ... 
Th. Imperial Bank does not ad"ance IGaOI fOl' .. ricultural "rpoiel. All m, 
cUitomen are buaineamen ..... I ba'-e DOt introduced uyboa,. to abe Imperial 
Ilank who it purely an agric:uhulial. The Ioateat period for which Uaaace 
Billa are drawn .. 180 d.ys. The rresent Kale ali .. amp dutia OD huDdia aacI 
Bill. of Ezdt .... ia -'J hi,th. 11 111_ r ..... re reduced '" the old level of 
Jill pi.. per "".,. bund; ......... ",ill .. pand. The..... dt.,...t by doe _ 
oa advancea to ., cuatomen have varied from. ... to 8 par cenl.. In die .,... 
IHIOQ the tate • _UBlly 1 per e'ent above the Ilank rale: bu. in the -oPIOOIt 
advanC'Cltl are ll'I:ade a. the bank rate aad .... etimes below die baak .... e.. lit, 
cUllom.n are nol allowed to reaew their advancea. ...... the IDOBe1 it ectually 
........ hl to doe bonk. Up to ..... las ...... 5 per ceat of .J "'.. • Ioaft 
loiIecI to _ ia ri_ 
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Replying to. Rao Bohall1l" M. G; DeJhpande" the antneIJ laid: On good 

.eeurity the bank charge. interest at the bank rate and on pronate. 1 per cent 
above the bank fate- and in slack leaSOD below the bank rate. 

Replying to Seth Narsinghdas Daga. the witness said: The Imperial Bank 
abo charge. hundafllan. By htlfldawan I mean the charge which II made for 
di.counting bills. 

'Replying 1'0 the Chairman. the witnen said: The rate of discount on hundi. 
i. nowadays 2 annas: this rate baa fallen .ince the coming of the Imperial 
Bank of Indid~ 'Prior to that the indigenoul banker. uled to charge (j to 8 
annas. I do not think that the Imperial Bank of India haa caused any harm to' 
anybody. But it might have reduced the amount of bUline.. and profit. of 
thOle large indi4enous banken who previously were carrying on this bUline .. 
without competiuon. I cannot make any auggestionB to make the Imperial Bank 
mote uaeful to the general public. If the money-lenderB do not de.ire to make 
filII use of the facilities offered by the bank. what can anybody do. 

Replying '0 Seth Narringhdtn Daga., the 'II1itness said: The guarantor generally 
takes a commis.ion from the borrower. To thi. es:tent the borrower Blandl to 
10ie. The borrower will be benefited if the bank advanCe! money to him 
on hil own lecurity: jf, the bank did not take the lignature of the guarantor, 
the bank would have greater ri.k. If the riak waB ,reater. it would be nece.asry 
tu charge 8 higher r-ate of interest. The Impenal Bank charge commillion 
for cashing cheques on their branchel to bUlineumen only. Thi. commiuion 
interferes with bUlines.. and it will be better for trade if they do not make 
these chargea~ 

Replying to 'he ChtJirmtJn. 'he a'itnen stJid: The .y.tem of morl#!oge in force 
in the Central Provinces at present no doubt cau.es a Jot of trouble. When a 
big man wants to borrow money he ha, to mortgage hil land and regilter it. 
and the fact that he ha. done .0 becomes public knowledge and he IOlel hi. 
credit and cannat obtain money el.ewhere. If the .y.tem. which i. in force in 
Bombay, of borrowing money upon alsigning the title deedl can be introduced 
here. it would make money-lending bUlineu much more .imple and easy for 
men of good credit to obtain money at low rata of interest. 

Concluding the witness stJia: At present there hOI been an idea that the 
Banking Enquiry Committee may be injuriou. to indigenoul money·lendert. 
because their obJect W81 only to find out their buaines. lecrela for th~ benefit 
of the joint .tock and Imperial Banks. But during the courle of ill enquiry thi. 
impreuion, it being removed and I hope that lOme of my frienda, who .re 

• 10wkara. will come and uprCII their difficultiea to the committee. 

,<,,.. L ,.,;2; , 

t-
" 

,0 
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MR. C. A. MALCOLM, '.F .s., Chief Conservator of Forests, 
Central Pro_vlnces, Nagpur. ' , 

Nagpur. Ih. 12th Februa", 1930. 

Oral Evidence. 

CI,airman: 1 undefltond that the lubject which you would like to"pu't ,before 
UI iI the difficulty of finance for the Imaller Government foreat contraclora. 
10 it not?-Y ... 

Could you explain to ul-ox8ctly what the pOIitioo i.?-There are many forelt 
relon'el where we work timber for the general market. There afO otbers 
with Imall relervel and poorer forelta, where the demand i. local and where we 
principally .ell pole.. fuel Dnd gral. for local conlumption. Thete numerous 
small areal. ulu811y of 150 to 200 acret cannot be worked departmentally. 
W •• enerally mark out thele areal and Ruction them to contractors who fell 
the pola Rnd fuel and cut the gfan and lell it to local conlumen. A coupe of 
thil Iii. mar be worth RI. 6 to RI. 25 and even up to RI. 30 per cent per 
acre. Th. total amount involved might be anything up to five or .iz thouland 
rupeo per coupe and thue eouP" are I(:attered .n over the Province. The 
ulua1 method i. to auction thele coupel in July and the hieheat bidder pay. a 
Quarter of the bid down and tho rell inllalment. lublequenlly. After paying. 
lay RI. 800 in calh. he h81 got to' find money to do the feUin4. or itt the 
cu.e of grn ... to pay the chowkidara and Inter on to cut the grail. and bie lala 
1till prohtlbly not commence till November. uoleu it bappenl to be on a 
.• puce. road. , 

Would he pay the lecond lnltalment by November?-Yea. Hii whole COlt 
of aupt'rvilion Bnd fellil14 .. added 10 the two inatalment. before he commene. 
to .arn anythinll. 

Your poaitioo i. that theae penonl ",ill Dot get financial alli.lance to belp 
them to ray the fin. two iDilalmentl and other charga before they can make 
mane)" from their contracil. May I know how they aet money for the_ 
expenl" at preaent?-They hn\'o tn go to • local IOwk'ar who truttl them and 
they pay high ratH of inlerell. They lay that they Ulually pay about 14 to 
1S per cent lor nearly 6 month •• 

H.a it been found that thi. diffieuhv preiudicCl the auction pricel .t .II? 
Do you think thAt. if .renler firnncial fncilitllN ezi.ted. you would let better 
pricel ?-I know wo would. he~ule I h .. \"O myself not demanded of • penoo 
who could be trulted. more thon tI reaaonable depoait and then let him 
pa, .... It'eOnd inttllment when hi. a.les begin. 1 have .1 .... ,. .ried in lueb 
ateI 10 Iteer ani, enotl':!h ,tuff in the COU('e to •• fegUlU'd the intereatl of the 
deparnnent~ I do nOI think Ihat. on aCCOunt of the outltanding.. I ever ItOppecI 
• contrlclor from fellin •• 

Do you mo.n to a.y thai lOme deRrvin. C'Ofttraclora are debured from 
biddi",?-If there credit i. nol aood Ihe, fail afterwarda. 
, Wh.t it the defeC'1 in the ')"Item at preenl .nd how do you ptopc»e to 

remo\"O it?-U a bank or aome 10ft 01 ot'.ni .... ion would Ilaad leCuritJ. it 
,,'Ould he enough •. It doea not mallei' to Co,'ernma. whether the moaey ~ 
in 0..-_ Of b7 th_ end of the ,.,.... ' .. 

You )"Our.elf have no lUU-'ion to .. ake from the point 01 -.i.,. of JOGI' 
department?-We mUll bve our money .. fo.. We do '"ll ,care ,mea it COaMI ill. 

1"1,·..£: ... i,... .. : A .... DOl Ibfte lOI'8t CQn .... cton tenerllf, Minden c:o.inc 
from. pla~ lilte K.lhi ..... nc".. .ith a cari.a. of their owa?-Tbe .. aioritJ 
01 them .r. local DteD.. I am. t.tkina onl, 01 the lIItaU coa .... a.ra. CalcaR. 
firma with enormoUi ovem..d charg_ canllOl PlY .. .JflDUDerati... pric:eL. 
, tbe-refwe pref« 10 aupport 1oc.1 enl~rrtite.. ~ 

0.. ,.... no. think it • '-;bIe lor the F....... Der-t_nt '0 1oIIow. to • 
moth larj«r ezteftl ... it. doae 80.... the pntCtitoe 01 eNbIi.... the COII~ 
to pMy meir contnet 1Il~ out 01 the proc:eecb 01 their produce? I. it ...... bIe 
to IoIlow ,h. proctice _ • a._ 1CIIIc?-' do _ think it .... be doooe; ... ... 
.. h .... ,... aood -uriv. • 

MI.. C. A. M ............ 
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~ Chamtm: .What would be the expenses of B contr.etor for. working a 
coupe 01 the value of Rs. 3,000 before he begin. to make any money"?
In Bhandsf. I tried to work ff1 acre, departmentally and the whole cost came to 
about RI. 700. One contractor said that he could have done it cheaper. 

What would be the grOli -income of frl acree?-I think it wal in tbit cale 
RI. 1.400. The working expense. are more or leu con.tant: but the price. 
of coupes will depend on the markeL, 

According 10 you the difficulty i. how to finance tbele .mall contractOrl. 
I, the lease a traDsferable?-1t i. transferable with the con.ent of tbe department 
and l in .11· proper cale. we agree to luch transfer.. The contractor cannot 
luh-Jet his contract. 

Chairman: It-might be _ subject with which the lond mortgage bank might 
dealt 
,-; . "Vice-Chaiffllon: Competition· for the.e contra~t8 i. limited to the number 
91 contractors who generally deal in this bu.inen. Is that nol 101-ln one 
rear there may be leas competition and contractor. may get coupa cheaply: 

',In another ~ear there may be more competition and better prica. 
,- There have beea cales in whicb you bave agreed to the contract money 
• being .u.pended bec8uIe you did not want to ruin the man wbo had been 
,r~uI8rJy taking your_contraclI. Is it not?-Yel. 
" To tbat es:ttnt you are tacitly following the principle underlying the aystcm 
of lu.pension of Government land Tevenue?-Ye •• We have given good con· 
tractors a little mOTe time if there il a Ilump in the market. 

I therefore .ugge.t tbat, after properly Icrutinizing tbe solvency and the 
honelt,- of your contractors, it il poasible to enable them to pay their contract 
money to a large extent from tbe proceed. of their produce?-I think we could 
Bometlmea 'do so. 

There are contractor. who take contract. for collecting 'ndu leavel for 
bidi and hurta. Do you think that they generally have lOme capita.l of their 
own OT do you think they pay YOUT first in.talment out of borrowed money?
MOlt of it il borrowed money, I sbould think. 

Is it possible in the case of the.e eonlracto,. tq extend the advanla~e of 
"paying more from the proceed. of their produce?-I do nor think it it poI.ibJe. 

Do you .e all know whether the.e eontraetoll have got luch good credit 
.1 to be able to get money on cheaper ratell of interest from the ordinary aowkar?
I do not think they have. 

, Rao BahaJur M. G. DeJ/.paMe: Several eomplaiDli have come 10 UI. 
during our enquiry about fuel. The villagen generally lay chat they are burn in« 
cow-dung cakes .imply beeau.e they are not geuing any fuel for hou.ehold 
purpoaea from the forest. Is it a fact?-Tbe expenaa of Itanaporl b, road -make 

. the cost of fuel 10 high that iL is nol economical -to cart fuel from • ~ter 
dillance· than 10 milea. In Raipur we have got a tramwa, -ad ,..il",.,.. We 
take timber SO miles and sell it at rea.onable ralea at Kaipur. We len in fbi .. 
way about 3.000 toOl a year and ~'e do not make much profit out of it. " 

Se'" NarrifJ~hJllJ Dllga: If a contractor reque!lll for 8 po.tponement of hi, 
in.talment. would you allow him lime?-There i. no rule ~ il rC'ltl with the 
DiviJional FOrelt Officer whether he trustl the man Or not. He UIeI bia di ... 
Mtion and lometimea his commonsense too. 

n a contractor i. II man of credit lind you allow him for "payment; do 
,00 cbarge any interest?-It ia not done in practide bu~ I-am "advocating it. 

Do yob think cotl1ractor. would not get advancea from the Imperial Baak 
or -.any other bank ?-Not on thae retty forelf GOptractf. I do not think these 
pet..,. contracto,. have tried the Imperial Banlc:. One of the A.ent. of the 
Imperial Bank told me that our foreat conttam are not nqOliable i.trumen ... 

Vice-CluJimtflfl: DO you think the Imperial Bank oughf to make .dvance. 
to your contracton if they properly .toTed their produce afler collection?-Yes. 
Thi. doea not refer" to theae petty contractOfl. where the dUff it atocked .nd 
.,Id locally. No iDluranee company wiJI iNure tnc produce. 
t 

Ma. C. A. MALOOLU. 
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M.R. Q:' V" PANqrr,B.A., N1.L.B., Additional Distfic~Judge, 
'. agpur.. 

N.gp ...... ,h. 1Jlh Febr.ary 1930. 

Oral Evidence. 

Chairman: Have ·You prepared a Itetement ler .bow the percentage of the 
population, of the Nqpur terutory who go to courts for liti,iation?-I have not 
prepared 8n1 : but my idea i. that it will be about 3 or 4 per cent of the 
total population., I will prepare 8 Itatement' and lend it aD to the Committee. 

Roo Bahadur K. V. Brahma. C.I.I.: AI regard. the Uaurioul Loan. Ad. ,.ou 
Iny that rhe chief difficulty i. ambiguity. What change do you recommend?
The difficulty will be removed by 6xin& tbe rate 01 jnterat having regard to th~ 
nature of the I.curiay. 

You have got. proviaion in the Trendor of Property Act for a muimum· 
rate of ,interett. vi ••• 6 per cent. Would you like the courtl bave' the power to' 
interfere with the oriainal contract rate from the time of the contract?-I would' 
mean the lintion of maximum rat. of interCit 00 all c=ontractl from the very 
bel1inniRf, of the formatioD of the conlract till the period of limitation. 

AI r~arc:la YOUf .. cond difficulty. vi.:.. the ianoraDce of the debion 8nd 
their inabllit), to aralP the provilionl of the Act. you think that we musl 
depend on Ihe "eneral knowledge of IOciety. Is it 0011-1 think that every 
difficulty will be lolved by the futalion of the falel. 

You have recommended that the taw of Damdupat mould be made general?
Thi. ia an ahernative. in CIII. my other auggealion • to the faxatioo of muimum 
int.reat il not agreed to. 

A. rqardl tbe lnaolvenQ Act. you have advocated the ap~intment Cif 
Offici.1 Receivera. I &hink you mean whole·time paid Official Receiv.,,?
Yea. We have them in lOMe pl.eel in our province. We want one in Nagpur. 
I want Official Receiven On the lin. of lbe Bomba, Praidency town with 
.baalute powen to enquire into tbe where.boull of debtor.. etc.. and other 
powel"l velted in Official Receiver. under the Olici.1 Receiven Aer. 

Why i. it that the ordin.ry Receiven fan short of the re~iremen .. ?
My expertenee about insolvency work il limited 10 Nagpur hlell. Thi, work ia-
10 heavJ that I found that almOit in 2S per cent of c .... the appointmeot of • 
Recciver wu necea.ry, .nd Receive,. that we Uled to get had at.olu.ely no 
eIperience .nd did not know how to deal with the property with tbe rault 
Iha. .. much fOIulti .. could bave been made were DOt made. If proper 
penona with experience .nd knowledge .re e"f;84ed. ." .re lUre 10 re.l... a 
.00.1 deal of commiuion fee and proper ruliaa"ona will allO be made. At te.t 
In Neap"' there i, sufficient work lor • whol ... time Offici.1 Receiver. There 
.... eno .... h .. ta'. to pIIJ revenue auficient 'or the entertainlDeot of aucb. Official 
ReceiverL 

l·k..c ... ,... .. : I do not -.tree th.t it it nOl pouible to &lE • reuonable nle 
01 late ..... on the merita 01 8 HIe befoJe the civil court. Every Sub-Judge 
ouaht to be .ble to come to 8 ineli", of fad .bout the reeaonabJc.nea or 
othenvi_ of • nle of inte,.... on the buia 01 equity. Do JO'I aaree 10 lbit?
Wbat you m.n to aa, iI. wh •• ia • I.ir rate of inte:rat abouId be determined 
• • matter of fact. , .. yine .t.tuto~ pro ... ioa .ide. It. to be i~ froaI 
the circu1DI •• nCCII of ncb c.... A Pathaa toea to 8 debtor aM he req ...... hi_ 
to .ake a loan lrom hi •• nd "Y' that he .iII charge 2 .... per rupee -
i ... reat.. In lb .. eue lbia rate 01 interal will be • fair rate. • 

I therefore further .., that wheoever the nt. are epecut.tne. the a ... l 
coun outbt to exercise it. diacrelion .nd not IftOtIniae them. Do J'OQ ... ?
Diacretioft • 8 ft!l wide tenD. I. think. th.t 2 _.... ia audl -=- is a fair 
rate. another -87 tblnt that 4 ana. _ • fa" rate.. 

Yau k..... ...., ia _ny opb_ tk St... ~. i.",rfa.cI u. order ... ..re-
.... nI ,h. in"''''' 01 .... if--n' .nd the _. I "'ink tkre io • ... lor 
ri~i, cour. even DOW enrc",,-a "eir diacretioa .~ DOt. ~aiainC 8·1 ~ 
nle 01 in ...... '?-y .... IIUJ h.ve 10 '" -- b ... ,. eothfl b, ..... H;so Cooart ... 
b, teaial.,ioII. 
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ChtJirmtJ.".: I.dare lay tbat yOb are aware, .1 a man of the world,,: tbat the 
rate ''Of. fnrerett 'voriet nom time to time according to demand for money and 
variou, other consideratioJ)1 and therefore flO rate of intere.t fi&ed by the High 
Court or by anybody else could be fixed permanenriy?-Y eI. 

Peraonally, I appreciate -your own difficJ(dlY in the matter and I am inclined 
to luggeat that either the Deputy Commissioner or .ome per.on who i. in 
touch which local condition. of the money market •• hould be required to report. 
from time to time, to the civil court. what i. the current and rea.onable rate of 
interelt on variou., kinds of Becurities. Do you agree?-No • 

. Do IOU not think that it would be dangerous if you were to be tied 
hand an foot by lome fixed rate? Do you not agree that the ma:a:imum rate 
fixed fot 'secured 'ond unsecured debts should be varied from time to time 
uCIf'1 considering the prevailing rata in the money market?-Yes. But it ;. 
not the business of the judge to, be enquiring into the ratel of interest here and 
there --ang thUI import hil personal knowledge in 8 luit. 

Do you think that tht.; exitting judicial .taR' is adequate for dealing with 
thele cales Jf we are ,to adopt rhi. lengthy proceu of deciding the fair rate 
of intereat in every cue ?-Sucb· proeeSllel will take 8 long period of time and 
the judges. will be very milch over worked. 

·--Chairmrm:" ThQnk you -very much. 
Statemeft$ showing the "et'centage of institutiom of luib instituted during 'he 

~ear 1929 '0 the population of the N agpur district according to the census 
of 1921. 

Population according 10 tenlu' 01 1921. 

-

762.521 

(Figure. taken from page. 130 and 134 of the 
Iupplement to Centrtd Provinces Gazette. 
daled Ibe 8th February 1930.) 
"I. I. ,. 

M .. J)., /tI •. A'oIIIDlT. 

I Suitt instituted 
in 1929. 

12.367 

~ .-

PerctDta,e. 

.. 
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SETIt CAURISHANKAR NAINSUKH. Money-Ieniler; 
Kamptee •. 

Nagpur" Ih •. 13th ,f.bruary 1930. 

Oral EvIdence. 

I" "eply to the queJtion.t flcd &y 'he CMi,..."". .he .,ihulll GftSW.Jef'ed: 
l 81D 8 money·lender and I am .110 adaty. in graia. I do money-lending 
bUlinu. to the utent 01 6· lakh.. The commercial rate 0' inter.&- for che 
money advanced to bUlinulmen i. between 6 to 9' per cent. The rate of 
interelt on mortieg. i. not. Ie •• thaR 12· .per cent and it variel between 12 ,to 
18 per cenl. For unl.cured but Imall ,um. the r.ate goel •• high aa 18 to 24 
per cent. The rate of interOil i, 6 to 9 per c.ent for buaineumea, and .hroll 
bRluae they are alway. prompt in repaymenta aod' they do Dol lUake defaults 
and .VI'Y ohen thi, money ia advanced on an oral promiae eN! on an ordinary 
c:hiUi and yet we never had difficuhiel in recoverin. amoun... But. whcn the 
.. dvanced money il on, the lecurhy of land to the landlordl it i. often then 
that Wt cannot recover the amount till we go 10 law courh and therefore we 
have 10 incur all kindl of exponlel and luffer dela)'l and by the time we 
recover the money the net profit il not more than 6 or 7. per cent. We make 
advnncu to cuitivaton in Ipile of the difficulty which we have in recovering 
beeaule we have to carryon our bUlineaa and invelt our mOReI IOmewhere 
rather than tat it lie idle. Though the documentl are prelented in court the 
borl'Owera 10 on denyinl them and, they eveD '0 to the length of denying a 
document even if it i. regiltered. AI all the laWi are being introduced the 
cu.d.atoN and debton become more and more cunning. The Small Cause 
Court h •• ,rown into an- enormau. buil~in. in the place of •• man one and 
there are about 20 Judgea. The number of pleader. ia allO increuing. In the 
old de,. the eultivaton uaec:l to look on the mahajan _ God but they loot: on 
him now .. U he we •• devil. The miafortune to .owkan iI tbat our difficulties 
are largel, increased_ A. th. ramed,.. to all tb. I thiuk lb. InIOlveacy Act 
ahould be repealed. Owini to th. oi,teaee of the lRlOlvency Act people 
bav. become abaoluteil' fKkl... aM wu&e mOMY becauae Ihe, can go and 
obtain aD edjudic81ioD Ul an Inaolvency Cour,t eacaping P<lyment 0( their deb •• 

Fo IA. , .. .,; .... pu. by IA. Vic .. elai"" ... h "'hI ... • _rod, All r k..,.., 
about civil court il that thry trouble UI in every way. Tbe.y man .n IOrb 
of enquiri~. tnapeet our accounb and Ibua. del.,. deci.ioDl.. But I do not 

I-think th. tit. coor.. fa90Ur anybody.. ItA rejarda diahonat we,. of IOwka ... 
in the "alta' of Iamlin« I have not come aCf'Olll aOJ' caae of fraudulent tranaaclioll 
_ the put of _wb .. and I cannot u--, anything .boUI iL A. regafda ,etting 
aclftlllc. from the Imperial Lnk of India mere are ma", di8icultiea. The 
Impen.1 aank do. not ad'ftnce money unl_ th. eolveney of the borrower ia 
.u .... nteed by tolD. reliable .. a.. and IUch ftliable mCII. are DOl ~red 10 
,"uuantae without the pa)'1Jlent of lOIDe COID_iaion.. I am of opinIOn daat 
.... Imperial Bank mould advance money Oft .... penon" leCUJ'ity of tit. 
borro_r. Aa ....... char,i,.. 01 c:ommillion bJ I_I _ ....... I ... bmi ...... 
.... bu ...... ch .... _ ........ 

• 
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M~ .. C. M.:TRIVEDI, ,-,e.s .. ~Deputy·CommisSioiier. Nagpur. 
Nagp.,. IM'islh 'Iiebr.ary 1930 

Oral Evidence. 
In reply to thl! Chairman~ thtl' fIIitfM5J .aid: I have been Deputy Regillrar 

of Co-operative Societies from 1924 to June 1925, and Registrar. Co-operative 
Societiea. from June 11925 to January 1929 and I am at pruent Deputy Commi.· 

· .ionet; Notpur; I ,have noticed thot 81 regard, tseeRvi for purcha.e of bullocks. 
)Ihe- 'Smount paid at prellent iJ insufficient. At regard, the que.lion whether 
; Government .hould extend 'it. tacc8vi operation.' on a much larger .cale than 
· at present. J certainly feel that much more could be done for financing land 
· improvements than i. done at present. I am not at all certain that in ordinary 
timet the amount required under the Agriculturilu' Loan. Act it not adequate in 

-'8 lar.ge number' of cale.. A. regards Land l~pTovement IOdn., I underatand that 
there i. Icope i'll' _ ordinary times for giving more than il given at present with 

"lId~ntage 'both to the State snd to tile cultivator. ' 
. _ I' '.uppole' that the pOIition reaU» would be that in normal time. in well 

developed tracts the advance. for purchate of bullock. are really th~ only e:J:lra.. 
"ordinary need. which we need arrange for. What about the calef of other more 
,backward tracll, say the, north of the Ramtek tahsil, where it is difficult to make 
provi.ionl for finance and where th.e people do not undentand the prjnciple. 
of the co-operative movement and at prefent have to p'ay: a very high rate of 
interelt?-In Dormal time. al regardl the Agriculturiltlt Lo8n~ Act. except .. 

_ regard. purchase of bullocks. I do Dot think much money i. required • 
. ,_ A view h8l, -been put forward that in r:8iyalwari villBget Government .hould 

;,take • larger part, in financing the raiyat.. What i. your opinion?-I would 
.~uch prefer that thi. financing .bould be done by co-operative agency. If tbi. 
i. n01 poIsible" then the raiysa of raiyatwari vilfagea have got Jj greater claim 

,than other cultivator, 00 Government help. 
Tire next thing i. whether, in order to improve the credit fadfitiet of oecu .. 

pancy tenant •• the time haa now come when they Ihould be given rights of tran.fer 
in land?--:I think the time hal now come for thil. except in very backward tractl. 
"In fact I 'have' ,been 8 ver; .trong advocate of the grantin,!! of ri,C!hta of tranlfer 
for .lOme,. time paat. Absolute occupancy tenantJ and malik·makbuz •• fight .hy 
of the co-operative IOcietiea because they fear that ... , if the occupancy lenaota 
default they will be held re.pon.ible for thac 101les.. 

With, regard to the eo-operative credit movemel!t. I feel that 1hi. would 
be the beat ,method known up t .. now for fin.ncin,,; &grieulttlril" if it could be 

· properly applied. and I think that we would alii like t. m.:tend the 'movement 
;a. much a. we could. The real qUeition i •• having fe~rd to the p8lt biJtory 
'Of ,me - movement. what hope i. there of our being able- to bring the bleaing 
of-co..oper8tioD on the dOOl' of'every agrieulturi.t within lOIDe rUlOnable period 

· of time.. What i. your view on ··abi. ?-M y view a that in certain paru of the 
province it, ., certainly poIIible and desirable 10 bike a forward Itep in the 

· expan.ion' of the movement. I will.. fM i ..... ance.. mention Raipur.. Bilaapur. 
Brahmapuri and Wardha. and perhapi certain parta:, . .ai Berar. where the move-
ment. during the lalt 6 or 7 yean halltabilized ill potition and h.. recovered 
a good deal of the 100t ground by eliminating defaulting membera and by 
enforcement of a higher .tandard of punctuality than in the patt. The prope-: 
.tarting point of expenaion would be round about aocietia which are in a 
realoDahly good condition. In Raipur. Bila.pur and Brahmapuri a large number 
of IOcietia are in a good condition. In the other di.tricr. I comider thai a good 
deal of time will be required before an csp8n.ion of the movement can 
be hoped for. I had felt that in cerlain diltricta which have an unfavourable 
economic hi.lory the movement mould retire. The 6r .. thing we .ant in the 
movement it reslOnable Itability lind where agriculture it a gamble we eaD hav.
no ,tability wbatloever. The dominant cbaracteri.tic of ab. movement in S.ugOJ' 
and Damoh in recent yean h.. been preearioUi. 

Your con.idered opinion would be that the movement it more likely to be 
.ucceuful in thOle traCU where agriculture i. Rcure than in Iell IeCUre tr.cu?
Yea.- At any rate the movement i. f.ced with • COIlijderable number of dilli .. 
cultiea in precariOUI trac .. which, in actual· practice, ere yert difficult of lUI" 

IDounting • 
. " :dolll •. q. )I, Tal""''' 
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I think you will agree that agriculture in India. certainlr. in the Cent,al 

'Provineel. owing to the utreme variationa of the mon.OOD i. 8' IDore intecure 
· ,and liable ·to variation than in Ger.mqny or France or in England. The queatioD 

which acell,. to mY' mind i. whether the co-operative movement it' nol 
facad with '¥try much greater diffieultiel in India than it would be in Europe 
"nd i. I... likely to b. ,uccel.ful~-I think 10. The whole economic fClition 
of thi. province il dominated by thi. factor. If IOU take 8 cycle 0 yean, 
Sou«or and .o.moh have s' larger number .of ba yean thaD other di.trictl. 
The •• di.trict. are much more iDiteur. and right from 1924 we had to face .thi. 
problem perpetually. 

. II it _ )"our opinion tbat the movement i. now on a aounder bali, than 
befor.?-YOI •.• peaki..., ,eoerally. The rather ba.ty delire for the upan.ioo of 
the moVemont I. now pall hilto7" Nowada}'l we do not form 14 IOdetiet in 
ona night or e,'en in 8 month. can inform the Committee that in Katni the 
number of locietia rOle in 1912 or 1913 from 14 to 80 in one year. Such 
mUlhroom growthl are not pOllible now. 

What iJ your view about genera1 indebtednell?-I should .ay that there are 
many caUleI for indebtedne... 1 have already prepared a note on theae and 
watl .end it 10 your Commiuee. I have practicaUy nothin, to add to what I 
hive .aid In tbe "ote .. · 

Wa. the Land Mortgage Committee appointed when you were R~i.trar 
of Co.oprtative Socielie.?-Yea. 1 W8I elected Pretident of the Committee. 

Would ~ou blve anylbi ... 10 add 10 thaI reporl?-I Ibink I bave Dothi ... 10 
add to it. • 

II It advilll.hle to have .eparate land mortgage banks in different ·di.ttieta 
or' would ),OU like .to have one Provincial Mort.oge Bank for the wbole prov-

· inco. '0 at to obtoin mone), al the cheape,. pDUlble role 1-our Committee did 
not recommend the floatauon of debenturea by separate land mortgage banb. 
hecauM obvioully it il mOlt unde.irable that each bank mould float ita own 
debonturea. h would not in.pire _ public confidence. We have .aid in our 
reporl that the exi'lin, Provincial Bank: mould float debentures. If at any time 
the number of land mortgage banb increa.e very largely. I think it will be 
neer .... r), and de.irable to have • .epara •• Central Land Mortgage Bank ai' in 
Madr... But we thoUjht that with only two land mortgalte banb it would DOt be 
economlc .. l to have a teparato Provincial Land Morl&age Bank. 

Do you think it i. better to .tart with aman u\jrimentt or to make an 
attempt to Soat • bia bank 10 atart operatina in a I diltricn ?-I penon.Uy 
adhere t. CIIution and that i. bo .... every other province hal ... rtccl. Laod mort ... 
...... banb bave noC been in a.i.lence for IUfliciently Ion« to drnr 
any coneluaion. In Bombay. they were Itaned onl, lately: ia Madr. they have 
been in pi,tOllco for lour ),cara. In Punjab the,. bave been in u.iatencr 
fur,. a lonav period and their e,xperienco ia not unlavourable. 

It ha. been 'UUealed that lOme debt conciliation proceedinfl; are required 
in 10m. d'.uieta and that tho IOwnr would be porleetl,. wiliioC to take a 
amaUer lum than the total lum due to him. provided he ia .,.id cub. down. 
II • land mortaag. bank could be Ibrted .nd C'8s.h advances made. iD man, 
c_ .. the IOwk.r '\\'Ould talte a Imaller lum in eash in Ntisfa('llon of an old debt 
of a larlef IUm.. Thi, would Ift'm to be the onl, pnlclical form of debt COIt-o 

<iIi •• ion. Do 100 appmYe of this 1-Y... if il io _led with land .......,. 
bonkL 

Co.ii •• i., aAie .muss will: I have DOt thought out what the COIltitutioa 
of • Centro) Land Mor"... IIoaIt ohould be. I\ql .... <OuId lind __ aee _ 
the M adr.. apt.. where tbe e:atablisbment of a central iUlitutioa. .. COIltem-
P;'IIec1. • 

Vice-CINi ..... ' Do 100 of .......... Ioe ........... the ....... I.~. >1 ~ 
• Act. both ift lMmDal timet and ia JeIlR 01 acueity ........ al_,.. .. opel'" 

uriliad?-la ... ~ the)' are not.. I would .. lay &b •• ia • __ .... her 01 _ .... , ate __ ~ "tiliaed. 

The 1)'Item of chKki.. !h. ~ uliliulioa of ouch ...... ia _ rally 
' ...... ki .. properly?-I """Id _ "'7 !hili il io • ..-.. ...-ilioa thae it io 
~ ~ ... proper'1. 

.... (l. No 1'11-. • 
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In any ,case· you' will' agree that the machinery for checking the utilization 
-' t)f IUch 10ana should- be improved and mould function properly?-Greater care 
Ihould' be 'taken to see that the advance i. properly utilized. The 'onl~ operi • 

. tnce of land improvement loanl which I had wei in the Raipur district where 
large' amoont. were' advanced during, tearcity in 1919 1Jod 1921. I think we 
did eheck the UtiHzdtioft· fairly accurately, ,bec.ule we were out OIl tour .11 
Ihe time find I myself hs'Ve checked 8 large number of case. on the .pot. In 

"mY' opinion,"nobody below the rank of 8 Tah.ildar ahould be allowed to check 
.. thil expenditure. ' 

Referring to bank. like those in Saugor and Damoh. apart from more Ir.,. 
'q'b'ent e'l'Op fai1ure. f one of the causel 0' the pretent condition hal been the 
inability on the part of the bank authorities to make proper recoveries in yearl 
of·· moderate harvest. Do you agree?-Yea. . 

They have been too much inc1ined to paint the future in glowing cofourl 
and to wait for bumper crop •• and renewals were granted far too eaaily?-Ye.. 

. Tbat large)" accountl for the ,prelent pOlition?-1 would 18y that very largely 
,-,~e had, condihoQ qJ the movement in these ~racts il du~ to crop failuret. 
, ) 'These ftlcietie. which were haatily got up could Rave been made into fairly 
good locietiea if dOle and c::ontinuoul lupervllion were kept up?-:-In .ueb lOei~ 
,tiel' there waa something wrong initially _ and there WOI more difficulty in makin • 
. them luecenful.· 

\ You, will agree that in our province and for the matter of that anYwjJere 
in India. people with moderate amounts of old debt mUit be admitted to our 
aocietie'?-Yelj if the foundation wal faulty. the building would never be lub .. 

, Ita'Oli.1. \ 
So what i. more imj)Orlant i. oot so much their freedom from indebtedneu 

as close and continuous supervision after the lotiety wal formed?-Yel. What 
is more important to see that the man whom we admit to 8 IOciety i. 8 man 
who COD be laved and also who i. willing to be saved. In attempting to achieve 
~~ impossible, we may not achieve the pOllible. 

Whatever fresh organizations- we may lei. up for providing better credit 
·/to: the agriculturist mu.t provide controlled c:redit_ that i. to' lay. the new 
_·creditor ·must not advance loans recklessly and mould .110 keep ciCIO watch 
on the budg~~ of the borrower?-Yet.. This it the fint principle. 

I put it to you that thil .hould be the basic prineiple of any nnancing agency 
in our province?-Yea. . 

From' th. point of view,' -It sugi!est that. the eo-operalive machinery would 
be the IDOit luitable nnancing machinery?-Yet. from the point of view of 
enluring oontrol and IUpe"ilion over' the borrower .. 

And even for long-term Joanl for the purpote of relieving "binin¢. old 
indebtedness we mUlt have a c:o-operative macbinery?-Undoubtedly ,it will be 
more. luitable. 

You have read 00;1' questionnaire. Quetuon No. 11. Part II. reaell-: 
How in your opinion should the indi,(enoUl banking IYIlem be "'inked • .ith 

. the central market and provincial capital?-Do you think c:o-operative banb 
would lerve the purpose of thil link that they wll1Jt?-1 agree that certain 
re.lonobly well conducted banb mil!bt with advantage do other banking bOliDe.. 
A good many Regiltrarl. notably Mr. Calvert. were Itrongl, of opinion that t»
operative central banks Ihould confine their activities to eo-operativc b .... ineu;: 
otherwile they 'Would run the risk of loting the v.riOUl fadtitie. ,ivea to them 
and would allO arouse the opposition of other intere.lJ". That 'f'iew hal not beea 
held in Bombay becaute the Bombay Provincial Bank and the Bomba, di.lfict 
banks do II lot of other businea. The Agent of the Oriental Inlurance Company 
auggeated -tltllt the AUla Central Bank might act .. II collectine centre for the 

,iDSuraQCo premium ana remit them to their central office· OD • amall c::ommi.-irrn •• " 
Co,.,i .. nin, 'he .. flnea stria: I lee no reason why biUer landholden end other 

pecaonl who were ulually not included in the Iman -villag. IOCieli. should not 
form themlClvea into a large landholden" co-operative lOCiety .. had actually 
been don~ in Mehkar which wal 6n.need directly by the Provincial Bank at 7 
per cent and their record of punctually is very good. 10iI particular JOCiery 
b.. worked very well. . 

.~R. C; M: TUYED! • 
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We! have 'noted that your ·..,.iew i, that the unlotidactoTy ·chBI8cter·of ,the" 

movement hal been due to the laxilf of edmini.tration on·,· the pBrt-· of ,the 
direclofl and alao to un.ali,fodory harveat.. When you left the department. 
wei it not your clear impre •• ion that non-official. were more' alive to the necellil, 
of •• riet recovery and adminiltra,tion?-I .hould thin.k 10. Evc:rywberc: ~ere W81 
a keen realization of the Recenlty of greater attention to bU'I~eI' prlnelpler. 

''In the 1011 three or' four year. they have been more agreeable to accept 
official ,uidoncD and control in the intere.t of efficiency?-I mould I.Y 10. 

Thi. improvement hal been brought about by the realization of the danger. 
of laxity?-Yel. The op~OIition to the right' of tranafer being given to OCCUp8~Cy 
tennnl. in the CentrRl Provinces i. baled on the fear of thele tenanta beang 
expropriated Dnd 01 8 lofeguard against thot it hOB been suggested that occu· 
pane,. tenants should be given the l'iJ!ht of trRnaferrin~ their holding. to co· 
openlive and hmd mDrr~nolle bann. What are your View. on this1-1 should 
penonnll,. prefer an extenlion of the 'leneral right of tranlfer. both becaule 8 
r .. triction in favour of eo-operative IOclcties only would provoke B lot of oppo
lition from other interatl and allo because of the faet that the movement touche. 
only the lrinac of the problem. it would not tolve the difficulty. 

In out province a committee WBI appointed in 1920-21 for improving the 
movement 1-Y •• 

Would it be right to lOY that .11 that we want to improve thil movement 
il really contained in the report of thia commillee 1-1 would not. l8y that. 
A 1l00d deal of many thin"'l which are neceHary for improvinl: the movement 
ar. -contained therein. Tbe report mainly concerned itaclf With the financial 
.ide of the movement. ·It did not aay anrthina about the moral end. educational 
lide of the movement. 

So far .. the financial .ide iI eoncerned you think theae reeommendati01ll 
,ub,tondally bold aood 1-Y ... 

Th. Ki .... Committe Ncoalmended leper.te ')'Items of ahort-term ancl long. 
term. Io.ns tn c.... the oo-operative banb began to estend the tramac:lioDi to 
th. ordinary money m.rlr.et?-Y •. 

Do you a4reo that .11 .hote ufeauards should be maintained if we are to 
ellend their dealing. to the ordinary money market?-I think lOme of the .. f. 
Ituardl mentioned there are quite unneeeDary. I think the c:o-operative move.. 
ment .ould come into touch with the money market through the Provincial 
Bonk. 

You know that the unwillingne. on the part of the Imperial Bank to advance 
money on the aecurily of the pro-nota of IOdetiH i. due to • va_ue fear tha' 
theae 'banb are not nm on Itrictly commercial and hankin, linet?-I know that 
IUch .... ue ,pprehenlion eXtili and we should do an· that it neceaary to 
remove no' The Imperial Bank formerl, eame to the Provincial Bank to COD 
buoin_ 

'nterefote -you think that even with the present ltandard of lD8~ement our 
",. Centro! Bonb _hI to be oil""" to .. toblioh reloti_ with joint _ ond 

Imperial Bank ?-Some of the baRb are HR_nly fit to enter itt reJationi with 
th. Impori.. Bo •• 

ne Royal Commialon on Agrieullu", opparently held that 10 far .. the 
CentJR. Provint'el' W1lI con~med. there .... no cue for reYiewina the hitlO1'J 
of the mO'''t'm"" •• and the Commission -.enl further and ~mendecl that other 
Pf'O""neee Ihould h ..... epecial inveatiaation OIl Ibe lina 01 the Kina Com
mitlft', Report1-Y ... 

Some of the other proviace have .. nee thea appointed aud. coauDiltees?-
Y.. , 

You haYe recommended fffth a'{'l'naton in Chball •• th aad N-.ur Div .... : 
but _ will oa"'" thot ... <11 upa_ ....... Id be P""'ible .nd oal. onl, if "'
.ncI COftllnUOUI tuperviuoa ia maiabiiaecl: othe....-..e the hiatorJ of the put will 
be _""'?-y .. , 1 quite "roe.. 

1ft 'our -.i"", enquiries it It_ bee" diu-tc.ed thai .em ...... of eo-orer.lift 
..net .. ant Il\ore iftdebtecl than ..... .embera. So fa, _ I h..., beea able 10 
6nd oat 1M P""'lble .. _ it ... _ to m. ,"'t this io due to tII_ "ri .... toristo 
.......... old debto haoritta beea .boorbed ;" __ "'6?-1 oboaJcI tlli. dud 

U ... c. M ............ 

• 
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would perhapI- be ·the predominating C8Ule. You ·may find in lome of thete 
cAlsa that their .lIeti allO hove iRerea.ed. 

'Do 'you think that over-financing in the early yean of the movement ~8Y 
bf the pOlJible caule?-It might possibly be the cafe. 

Two criticisms, have. been made on the recommendation. of the Land Mort .. 
gage Committee: one i. that the rate of inlereat propoted i. father high. What 
do you lay to this?-The fint duty i. to get money .1 cheap .1 pOQible. If it 
can be got at 8 lest fate it could be lent at a cheaper fate of interett but the 
margin which we' have recommended .hould be kept. 

You will agree that in thele proposed land mortgage banb we mUll in,i.l 
on a much higher staodard of management and efficiency?-Undoubtedly. . 

Do you think. from your experience of the working of the Central Banka 
and co-operative institutes, you will be able to maintain. that Itandard with the 
directorate'like the one proposed on page 17 of the report?-Yet. The Com. 
mittee thought so. Our foundali?n for the recommendation wa, that there mould, 
be a very Itrict valuation. I was strongly againlt any pOltponement. 

Chairman: With the rate of interest at 9 per cent what iJ the mazimum 
period of loans that you recommended?-Sisteen years. They would have to 
repay a loan of Rs. 100 in yearly in.talments of Rs. 12-0·6. ' 

Was there any detailed conaideration of the average paying capacity of the 
agriculturists, because it hal been brought to our notice during the coune of 
our enquiry that, after the maintenance charges and the COlt of cultivation 
have been deducted, the actual amount left over for the cultivator i. probabl1. 
not more than 6 or 7 per cent on the value of the land and that therefore If 
the man is to pay RI. 12 per year on a loan of RI. 100. IOU would never be 
able .to lend him more than 35 or 40 pet cent of bit aueu?-Ya. we proposed 
to lend only 40 per cent; 

. It b88 been suggelted to ua that it will be a good thing ·to have premium 
bonds and that the rate of ,interest could be kept ver, low if about one per cent 

• W8I diltributed in prizea every year on louery drawmgs. The advantage of this 
.cheme i. .aid to be that it would be porular in India and particular.y in 
the .owkar clall 10 that a larger number 0 people might invat money. Do 
you think it -would be worth lrying?-Jt mu.l be very attractive: but I do not 
know whether it might not encour. the lpeculative habit amongst the 
people. 

Vice-ChtJirmtJtI: You will agree that. certain percentage of agrieuhuri .... re 
10 heavily indebted now that they are beyond redemption and that we cannot 
devise any lort or financial machinery for laving them?-That is my impreuion. 
There are certain persons who cannqt be redeemed .. they are 10 ...hopelcul)' 
involved. ' •. 

Any macbinery for long-term loans caR only redeem thOle whOle debts are 
within their paying capacity?-Yea. 

We have before us the question ... to whether the firumciq of prima" 
societiet mould be done by the Provincial Bank or by the Cen".1 &ok. What 
are you .. views on the .ubject?-It il a qUCIIlion that h .. been acutely -discuaecl 
aod _I ,alber the general view is th.. where we e8n start • CeGtral Bank it is 
better on the whole to ltart it rather than to .Iart a branch of the Provincial 
Bank. Where it is not possible. there i. no reslOn why branchCli of the Provincial 
Bank Ihould not be Itarted. POIad, 8a1im and Chand. may be placet where 
branchoa of the Provincial Bank may be started. ... 

Would you recommend the establilhment of IUch baob in .reu where 
esisting Central Bankl have steadily deteriorated?-I would: bUI J ratber fancy 
that the Provincial Bank illelf would nol be willine to undertake the liabilitie. 
of web inetitutionl. 

As: Director of Indmtries. you came to know something about a certain 
number oi; our .maller indUitriCi Jike weevi~ elc?-Yea, r knew. little. . 

·In the light of lueb co-operator." societies. e.,., BuilD WeA'ftrs" Sod~.,., 
WGul'Lrou agree that co-operative 'nanclog ia the beat for smaher induslria?
Yea": We require ntraordioarily _ood supervision over Ihese locielieL We _i4b' 
PUI onc or two .uditon OD specla.1 duty.- I am free to admit Ibal I ... ve bccII 

M .. C. M. rRlV&D~ __ -' __ l 
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JtglfiUy"ot"hs.wng !regi.tered·· the 'Bell~mC!tlll 'Worken· Co-operative' Society In 
·,1\('8n(lI1,. With great reluctance 1 regiltered the IOdet, and I under.tand it bu, 

not repaid it. advance.. " ' " 
The Kina Committee recommended that apart 'frorb: the 'final power of 

Jiquidation, the R~ialr8T' mould, be given tome lort of ad interim control over 
I co-ope .... hte in.atutioAI ..-pllei.lI,. Central Banklr-Ya:), in calO .'particulat bank 

wat mi.manallio. haptic .. ))'. • 
· , I But' did 'you' feel the Reccnity of luch power? Do you think it would be 
8 IJ,ooct thin. If any luch powen are beltowed on the Rcgiltrar?-I think it would 
place the Rcai1t,a, in an awkward position. At preaen. we have the power of 

· witbd,awing privilegea. ..g., the exemption ·,of luch lOCietiel from. ipoome-t8:1'. 
, I ml)'.elf, did not know of thi. power until my' attention WAI dil"ected to this. 
jf ,thare il .. dr •• tic lituation. it requira a remedy: other.iae the ,altemati .. e 

· ~ ,di,alter. 
_ You. will be lurpr-i,ed n in Ibi. Commiuee'l .ecommendationl for· improving 
credit machinery.. co-operative inltitutionl do not find 8 prominent place.
I Ihould be •• tounded. Repl}'inC '0 tho CIII,irman. the lIIitness ,aid: I do 
not really think there i, any realon to treat the Regiltrar of Co-operative Societies 

6 ftl .' tnere Re.iltnlr of Joint Stock Ban.. The Government potition it that the 
·"Ref-lltl'or il not· merely. Yegiltering authority, but hal 'the re.pon,ibility of 

leemg that the movement il conducted on lafe lina. although it auumea no 
6nam:i.t ruponlibilit, whatloever. Thi. i. the poIition in theor,. The 
dcpartment.1 chow are 10 the interatl of both the .gricuhuri.... .od 01 the 
depolilors whOle money might not be tafe. I mould lay that if Government 
control il withdrawn. the movement will not be lucceuful. The lole predomin .. 
atin, aim' of the Central Bann would then be to earn profit. A.. regard. como. 
I'C'lition bttween co-operative benln: .nd other financi.1 hOUIei. that eomplaint 
would not hold ,GOd in area where there il no branc:b of the Imperial Bank. 
·There ·is 'coapebtiOft, U TO(Iardt· I'eoeiving 4iepoaitl to lOIDe 'eden!. There are 

· aom. fteOple who ,would 80 to~the 'Central Banb either bee.Ule there i. ItO 
Imperial Bank in that place or beceuae they ba.e not IUfficient confidence in 
the toni indiltenout banker. But the co-operative Central Bank b ... 110 • 
• ~ in collectiq a certain amount of cap .. II which would othenriae have 
not boen collected... 

Vi"...c •• i .... ,..: I would like to have ,our .. iewa oa 6e queatioa ia our 
"I ..... i_i"" w1tich ..... :-

Deuribe any difficulti .. in the mattet of 6n.nee tn tile nle ~If co-operatift 
"'tocletift' both 'in ~Ird to Ibort and lonl term capital. " 

t. there an)' diftiC'uh, at all in your opinion ?-Cerliaal, not in regaN to the 
:abort term caplt81~ AI rqarct lone tena a.piul tbia ComlllliH_ Ie ..... abo diS .. 
cuhici III weU u mr.eU. There it one thing which I migbt bring 10 the DOIice 
of thl.- Committee_ I it tha' membeR of primary aocieti. have oilen compl.ined 
.ad not without realOll. of the delaYl .. bieb take place at Central BallO .ad 
many of them U.1 that they find it jar ... ier to ~ to the ~kar .bQ ia RUt 
door to them .nd wbero they ha,"O no forma to rau up. The oaly ... y 10 meet 
thi. diffteuhy it the development 01 a .pirit of actine together among memben 01 

.oocieMo, Tho....",... lie • ,reller d_opmenl of forocuti", and looki.., 
;ahead~' .... ., 

C ....... : "" ......... tho thrlh habit • I", h .. been .id before -.. wi ... 
"""'" to tile .....t of ~ ... _ P_ OBi .. Sa ...... _ ita ...... lreM 
I", .. I. of c .... _.i6o.l... The _ ........ _ put Io<wanI Ib .. Ibia .... _;PI 
.... met "'IuaU, .... 11 iI .... c... ... 1 Boob Ib ...... _ _ call __ i6 ..... 
...... kept tb_ AI 1_ wi ... the better oocietieo foo ..... _ to __ .... 
_ ........ ben .... il . _ 0QUe0ted 1>7 Mr. Staley -. we 
• ."bt .0 .. far ... to ,ave • ceria ... ,""ber to the ..til ....... ...ma ... 
.. I. _ ...... U _lDisaioo?~1 io • .-y ...... ide&. Tile _Iy a_ io _ 
Ib_ ........ miahl lie loot 1>7 lb • ..- willa&en- G_lor........ d.;._ .... 
.. bri.., ._, ohio. 
, R .... ..., .. II • . G. 0 'i _e: "" ....... _-... cI riCh" ,.,.. 1Ie'le ....... 
that it obould lie ...... Ie all ~""Y _to. Do,.... _ tIIi ....... tile 
..... u .... will lUI .. tlaereb1~~ -ad .... hi ...... tIoeir' _ • ,. ea.,.,.. __ • .., naaedy 10 noW til, _ ....... doe YOIwe cI _ irr 
_ ...... rI .il~ .ill ... down~ it -i&Io& lie • , .. __ 

..... Go N.. T.aVIIIL. 

" 
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would perhap& be ,the predominating callic. You may 600'- in lome of then 
COles that their auete alia bove inerealed . 

. 'Do 'you think that over-financing in the early yean of the movement may 
be. the possible cause ?-It might pO.libly be the cale. 

'>. two criticism. have -been made on the recommendation. of the Land Mort
gage Committee: one i, that tbe rate of intere., proposed i. rather high. What 
do you lay to thia?-The fint duty i, to get money al cheap a. pouible. If it 
can be got at a led rate it could be lent at a cheaper rate of interelt but the 
margin which, we have recommended should be kept. 

, ) Y 6u will agree that in thele proposed land mortgage bank. we mUlt inti,t 
on 8 much higher Itsndard of management and efficiency?-Undoubtedly. ' 

Do you think. from your experience of the working of the Central Bank ... 
and, ca.operative io.titute •• you will be able to maintain that .tandard with the 
directorate' like the onc pro pOled on page 17 of the report?-Y 01. The Com. 
mittee tho-ught so. Our foundati?n for the recommendation wal thot there Ihould ' 
be ,8 very· Itrict valua!ion. I was .trongly againl' any postponement. 

Chairman: With' the rate of interest at 9 per cent what ia the maximum 
period of loanl that you recommended?-8ixteen year.. They would have to 
repay a loan of ~I. 100 in yearly inttalment. of RI. 12-0..6. . 

Wal there any detailed consideration of the averag~ paying capacity of the 
agricuhuri.tt. because it ha. been brought to our notic~ during the course of 
our 'enquiry that, after the maintenance charge. and the cost of cultivation 
have been deducted, the actual amount left over for the cultivator i. probably 
not more than 6 or 7 per cent on the value of the land and that therefore if 
the man i. to pay RI. 12 per year on a loan of RI. 100,,00 would never be 
able, to lend him more than 35 or 40 per cent of hi. asaett '/-Ya, we proposed 
to lend only 40 pcr cent. ' 

,It h81 been' .uggeated to u. that it will be a good thing 'to bave premium 
bond. and that the rate of interat could be Jeept ver, low if about one per cent 
WBI dillributed in prizea every year 00 lottery drawlDg.. The advant~e of this 
Icheme is said to be that it would be poyular in India and particularly in 
the .owkar cia ... 0 that 8 larger number 0 people might invat money. Do 
you think it W9uld be worth trying?-It mUlt be very attractive: but J do not 
know 'whethe-r it might not encourage &he speculative habit amongst the 
people. 

Vice-ChtJirmtm: You will agree that a certain percentage of ~rieu1turi,', are 
10 heavily indebted now that they are beyond redemption and that we cannot 
deviJe any lort of financial machinery for laving them 1-That il my impreuiod. 
!here are certain perJORS who cannqt be redeemed .. they are 10 hopelelll, 
IDvolved. ',.. 

Any machinery for lo~·term loa", can only redeem thOle whOH debit are 
w_ithin their paying eapacity?-Y ct. 

We have before UI the queation al to whether the financing of prima" 
locietiet eould be done by the Provincial Bank or by the Central Baolr. What 
are your views on the .ubject?-It is a question that h .. been acutely -dilClDleci 
and I ,ather the general view i. that where we caD atarl a Cellltr.. Bank iI it 
better on the whole to .tart it rother than to .tart a branch of the Provincial 
Bank. Where it il not poaible, there i. no reslOn why branches of the Provincial 
Bank .hould not be Itarled. PUlad, 8aaim and Chanda may be placea where 
branchel of the Provincial Bank may be .tarted. ... 

Would you recommend the eatabliahment of IUch banb in areu where 
exi,'ing Cenlral Bonka have steadily deteriorated?-I would: but I rather fancy 
that the Provincial Bank itaelf would not be ... iIIi~ to undertake tbe liabilitie. 
of IOeh inltilUtiORl. 

As Director of Industries, you came to know IOmething about a certain 
Dumber of our .maller indu.tria like wC8vi"" etc?-Yea, r knew. little. . 

In the light of .uch co-operator." aociehes l erl.. BuilD Weewen" Sodery. 
would __ l0U agree that co-operative 6nancing it the bat for .maher indUitri.?
Yea.. We require utraordioaril, _ood aupervi.ioa over theae lOCielieL We .. i4ht 
put one or two auditors on ,pcclA.1 duty. J am free to admit &hat I have beca 

Ma. Co M. TRlvaoJ, _ . _. ___ . l 
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Ifl!ttilty "of' , haYing luigiltl!red' the 'Bell .. metal !Worken' Cc-operative' Society" ~I\ 
·,!\Iandh .. _ . With grent reluctance 1: regi.tered the society and I undentand it bu. 

not repaid it. advance.. ~'f 

The King Committee recommended that apart "frotb the 'lfinal power of 
liquidation. the Re~i.tr8r .hould be given lome lor. of ad interim control oftr 

,'.iICO<tOp ..... ',hae inltitutloR" eapecially Cent,al 8ank.?-Yel.' in cale .'particula' bank 
. w •• milmanaging hopel .. ly_ • 

, I But did 'you' 'eel the riecenity of luch power? Do you think it would be 
'a "GOd thing If any luch powen are beltowed on the Regiatrar?--I think "it would 
place the Reiiat,a, in an awkward pOlition. At preaent we have tire power of 
withd •• wing privilellel. ..g .. ' the exemption ,of lucb aoeietiel from. ipcome~tu. 
1 ml)'ftlf did not know of thia power until my auention wo' directed to this. 
,If, there ·i, a, dr.ltic aituation • .it requiru' 8 remedy: otherwite the aherllllhve 

. ~ ,dilalter. , , ' 

.' You. will be aurpriaecl if in Ibil Committee'a :lecommendationa for improving 
credit machinery. co--operative inltitutionl do not find 8 prominent pleee.
I Ihould be altounded .. , Replyinq 1o the C/uJirmtJn, 'hs mitnsl.S ,aid: I do 
not really think there il any realon to treat the Regiltror of Co-operative Societiea 

'-M It, Wlere -Rellilt"1f of Joint Stock Bonk.. The Government position is that the 
"l-Rct:11t1'8f' 'a not merely. ftgiltering authority, but bal ,the ,elpon,ibility of 

IHanll that the movement i. conducted on lafe linea, although it .18umet no 
financial rupontibilit, whatloever. Thia il tbe 'pOIition -in theory. The 
departmental checkt are i.o the loterall of both the agriculturil" and 01 the 
depotitora whOle money might not be lafe. I mould lay that if GovernmeDt 
control il withdrawn, the movement will not be luccClSful. The lole predomin
atlnl aim.' of the C~ntral Bonk. would then be to earn profit. At regardl GOID~ 

'f'C'lirion between CC)oo()pentive banb and other financial bousel. that complaint 
would not hold ,DOd in areo where there il no branch of the Imperial Bank. 
There., ,it 'coIDJ»Oluion' a& Telal'dl' nceiving depoaita (IQ mine e.Ttent. <. There are 

,aome .,eople who would go to .. th. ·Centnl Banb either bee.ute there i. no 
IlIlf'Orial -Bank -in that piece or beoeuae they have not IUflicient eon6dence in 
the looal -indiaenoua banker. But the co-operolive eellrral Bank: hal .Iao' 
'lUcceeded in collecti~ a cer.ain amount of coplta' which would otherwite have 
not been eollected.. 

ViL-..claai .... dtl: I would like to bave your .iewa oa the quClltion in our 
;qUOitiOMai~ ·which reada;-

IRt:cribe any difficultiea in the mlltter of finance in the cale filf "co-operative 
• .anetie. bnth ,in reaard to lItort and lona lerm ~.pita1. . 
\, 11 there In1 difficulty aJ .n in your opinion?-Certiaaly not in regatd to the 
:ahorl terlll capual'l At re,&nrd lona term. capital thil Committee Ilnowa th. diti· 
'cuhiel •• well .. mr.eU. There it one thing ""bieb I might bring 10 the GOIice 
of thh Committee.. t ia that me.bera of primary aoc::ieliea have ollen complaioed 
and aot wilhout teIllOD. of the delaya whicb lak. place at Centr'" Bub aad 

'many of them ",y that they find it far ealier to Ito to the aowkar ... bo is Rut 
door 10 thelD and wbere the, have no forma to 611 up.' The oal,. •• ,. to lDeet 
thia difficuhv i. ,be development 01 • Ipiril of .(,Iing t~ether among membera of 

iooeieIioo, 'th."'..... he • ,ru.er cIweIopmen. 01 fOrealstin& ODd looki., 
,ahead.' ." , ':' .'- "- oJ.' 

C/,.; ...... : All tet."" the th,lI. h.bi. • lot bu been aid before ... illt ,....w to lb ....... ol ~., .. _ P ... Oftice s. ...... Baa'" ia ...m .rea 
,fur .. I. 01 caoh _.iDea.... The _ .. ,ion 1O. put forward that Ibia _ migb. 
,I.. mel equally well if tho Ceo",,1 Ban'" themael_ iooued ... -,i& .. , .. 
.... d kept ......... lout .. i.b the be .... oocie .... to. 001 ...... to _ .... .... 
_ .... om..... .... i, ,_ ___ .., Mr. Staley ...... ' ... 

mi,ahl '0 .. I.r .. 10 ,ift • _fla.a au.mba to the yin... eChoaI '...... far 
.. I. OR ...... 11 ......... iaioa?-l. iI • "'Y «GOd ideot. Tbe _1 do_ io _ 
til .......... miah' he ... by Ibe _ wil""" G ... , ............. io _tell 
,\I> b,i., ._ ,hio. 

II .. a.loHor II. G. O ... • 1Ol.: All tet ............... riCh" ,.,.. Mve •• teII 
the. it oboukI he .- to oil _""lI' _.. De,.,.. _ Ibi ... Ib .. the 
1Il.I&_n will ...a .. tlMrebl'i'-Tbey _ ..... u. _., their·_ • " eo.,.... ......... "7 re-.ly to.ooid Ibis. _ ............... "'_ ... IUd Do 
... lau .. r1 yil\ .... will eo do ... i'-~ i .... he I It> __ 

u.. Co. .... T ...... ' 

'. 
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,compensstion to malguzara. Orr the other hand, it mould be remembered -tha. 
t thi, restriction of the right' of tran,fer waa put only in 1898, before which lime 
the.e holding, were mortgageable. 

I Are, you not in favour of .Iking occupancy tenantl to purchae thee Iran .. 
ferable righta if they at all desired to do 10 ?-l have not thought of thi •• 

, Your ·are id charge of lOme Courta of W srd, ellates now. May I Irnow what 
percentage of 1UJJ'dra'MI you take?-In occupancy land, we take rough),. 33 per 
cent and in the cale of absolute occupancy holding. we take five timet the 
rent. ,I agree that in 8 large majority of Calel, we charge .. much .. the 

, malguzar., becaUle_ we feel that· we are only truateel . 
. Do' you think that by givina!, tr·an.fer of rightl the debts would not inCl'eue?

It i, very difficult to lay. r do not anticipate any considerable increase in 
indebtedne... Many of them are in a position to lake care of their own interel". 

If the rate of interest on loan. is reduced. do you not think that agriculturi.t. 
_ Will borrow more ,and .pend it reckleuly?-I do not think that .11 would do 10. 

Can 'you aalign :any realon why occupancY landa are continuine in the ome 
family for year. together?-One rea.on i. tbe .enancy legi.lation. . 

Do you not think that it il 8 gift by Government that all thac hindrancet 
are kept?-I al:Q, not .ufficiently acquainted with the previoUi hiltory to be 
able ,to anawer thil. 

You have· now got an state with lurplUl money. Why do l.0D not finance 
<.your own tenanta?-I wiH eonlider your auUeation and lee d anything can 

be. done . 
. ' Why do you not cultivate YOUI: home farma?-We do not. becalYe of the 

difficulty of luperviaion but Jail year we have extended home farm jD two 
eltatea. 

Professor A. C. Sen Gup"': Do you agree that the bat form of coDtrol a. 
be.membe,. themlelvea?-Yea. That ia the'realOnl why theN is joint Jiability. 
I do not think that in a large majority of COct memhefl have exerciJed .upet'!i .. 
• ion which they were aupposed to do. Thi. auprevision hili largely been In the 
hand. of the staff of the bank.. When the luperviaion fell in abe banda, of the 
Central Banks. I do not think it hal not been suueuful at all. 

, ,Do you not think under the circumltanceJ that ir would be better il ir ia 
placed in the hand. of ofliciall?-J would prefer 8 .,.ltem of ,upervilion which 
will not be predominantly official. bur on which the official, would 'briJli their 
influence to bear. I penonaJly feel hopeful that thil .,..tem will" work. It iI 
rather difficult for me to give an opinion. beeaule I am to a certain estent 
1'elponlible for reviling the syaem. I agree allo that memhen have not: IUcceed· 
ed in controlling one another. I doubt ~ whether we can modify ,th. preten. 
I)".tem. People who join the I)'ltem are" nol of equal ,latUi in the eya of the 
law. What we require i. a greater' emphaia on education and 'UperviJiOD. 
Joint liability helps the Central Bank: but many people lose their landa who 

.• hmdd not have 100t. Thele IC?"a are due 'not wholly ~ primary .ocieliet, but 
becauae Central Banks have failed to have proper .uperv"lon. . 

Could we evolve the 'Y.tem under preaent circum.tance. with individual 
liability?-I do not con.ider 11 lafe from the point of view of the ,eneral financial 
alpeel specially wben we have no tangible Hcurity ... 

SoiA N aniflgllM Daga: You h ... e uid th •• the .. pital lor the land mortgoge 
bank .bould be I'ailed by thares and debenlura. If the money·Jenden thinlr lbat 
it i. injuriOUl to their bu.inea and refuse to put money into it, have ?OIl any 
alternative?-If debentures cannot be railed 'in the Province. we ean rage them 
froID outaide. If we cannot get the capital from India at reaonable rates. .. 
mUit get from- eomewbere. if neeeaary from foreign countries. But I haft flVerJ 
confidence lbat the debenturet would be eold. if not here. at lee .. in Bomba,. 
or Calcutta. II i, Hid by the indigenoUi banlren that money.lendiJli is • 'fiery 
ri.1ey bUlinell and. though they are .uppoted to char.e 18 to 24 per eent _ 
inlerett. they do not tecover more than 6 to 7 per cent. He,. is a debenture 
which is • ufe inveltment at 6 per cent and I am confident that .11 iDda,eoou. 
money~lenden will gladl,. invat iD IUCb debenturee. 

C/uJirm ... , Do you "'ink tha. the land mor"..e bank would be iajari_ in 
any "'., 10 the oowka .. ?-I do DOl think 10-

MIl. C. M. TIIIVlDI. 
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Suppoo.lt'.... .bl. ,to ,liay off a' 'number, 01 old debll iIIu., 10 thtiIe bi' 

lowkart, it would be adv1l:Qta,eoua lO them?-Y f:i" .. , 
Seth Nar.ri"gJdI Daga: Ari.inC from the previou. queltion and your reply. 

would the land morlg8~e bank advance mone)!' for the repayment of old mortgage 
debta alone or would It allo make advance. for repaying old unsecured debt.1-
In the Report of the Committtee appointed for drawine up B .cheme for the land 
mortgage bank. it ha. been .pecially recommended that advance. mould be 
mad. for the repayment of both aecurecl and unlecured debtl ... 

If • man ·hal ,ot no mortgageable auet. of aoy kind. will the land mort .. 
'age bank b. able to recover any advance which it may make for repaying 
any old debt.1-The mort.age bank' would 'not lend an}' money to any "orIOn 
who hu .not ,ot any mortgageable allet. and thiJ queauon dOfli not. therefore • 
• ri.e. " 

If • 10aR i. rai.ed in foreign countriea 'for obtaining capital. would not the 
J'elult be that the intere.t which i. at pl'elent going to indigenou. IOwkan would '0 oUbide the oountry?-Would thi. be a good thing?-It would not be a bad 
thina for the cultivator lor whom lhe mor~age bank would be atabUlluad. 
AAumina that the land mortgage bank i. a good thing. which it clearly and 
obvioUilf i •• the fact that becaule the local capitaUlti refUied to inveat. mODeJ 
in it. it I. neCellary to obtain • loan from oUbide i. Dot • bad thing. 

It iI .. id that the land of the cultivaton ia ,oing into the hand. of IOwkan. 
U the capital railed for tho land mortgage bank comel from foreign countri_. 
would not the reluh be that the land of the cultivatora eventually would go into 
Ihe hand. of forei,nen?-The whole object of the land mortgage bank i. to retain 
the land in the hand. of cultivaton. A few rare C81e1 may arite where it maT 
be neenl8T)' to take peueuion of land is uti.faction of deb .. 

Hu any provl.ion been made in thOle propolal. for the immediate dilpOl8.l 
of tbe land and it ... Ie to lOme other cultivator?-Yet. The land will be .,Id 
by the mortg ... bank to, aome other cultiva.or. .ForeigneR would Gal, ~ 
entitled 10 lb. return of their money .nd intel'elt. 

e ••• ,... ... :··} will aua.t to you th •• it iI an elementary uiom of economica 
that intentlit i. onl), the price which you pay to another man for the \lie of hia 
money, and. provided you make lOme 400d \lie of tha. money, you are obtaining 
an .dvantage from Ibe .ran .. etion. II It not?-Y CI.. The land mortgage bank i. 
for the bendt of the cultivator and if the Indian IOwkan refu_ to put their 
mone), into a thina wbich it beneficial to c:ultinton. they have DO realGn to 
complain. But 1 do not .. reo ·thal capital will not be forthcomina from inude 
India. 

If it i. impoaibl. to nile capital u:eep. "from ouhide India. would it DOt 
be odviaablo to abendOll the ideo of bavina land mOl'llleg ......... ?-No. C._: We a .. _t .rotolul to JOu lor ,..... ... Iuabl. rrideD ... n..u.k 
,.... ~' .. uc:h • 

• 

• 
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Mr~tH"'E:St, 'G. :McCLENAGHAN,.,.C:S,i' Deput)' 
Commissioner,'Chanda .. ' ':'" • 

'Oral' 'Eoidence. , , .... 
N .gpa" flull5lh' r' ebl'll.ry' 1930 

Cha,irmlin:, Win Iyou kindly ,ive , u~- your vfews about laccan?....:...!, have" 
IfCtUfllly . advocated recently that In the arca 'Commanded" by State Irrigation 
Work~ . G~rnment .h?ul~ adopt. a - very achranced policy D'- regard. giving' 
t8C'C&V., aehng 'on the'lpnnclple that If we do 110t .peculate -tVe Cannot accumulate. 
The amount- of the 108A1 should be"increaaed on a. much more liberal boi.. In 
Chanda. we are oealing with .the problem of inducing people to open up .new, 
land Bnd 1 have 'been. ,advocating that we must adopt 8 much ,bolJJer policy and 
take, more ril. in o.ur". t8ce~vi policy .there .. 

Are you in favour! of granting- any Tight. of Iran.fer i~ tbi, land -or not? 
~Person811y my view i. that, jf the "relent .y.tem ii' properly :adminiltered it il: 
l)Jt,i,sfaetory. But I :t1nd it ~xtrRord!n8rily .difficult to get it properly admini.tered~ 
We do not recognize that the ralyatwarl e.tate demand. lpeeial care and that· 
our ltandard, of administration 'there il not latilfsctory. -' 

We' 'alwa,. biame the ab8entee mal~uzor.- The Government .hould poiJ 
fo'~lowing"bis eJ:aQlple in raiyatwari villages. Is it not1-Yes, exactly. 

, ,Aa, N:garGI. taccBvi you think that the present .yatem aJ re4arct. roiyahvarf 
li.illag~ 'You1d work weU if it were worked in an intellil!ent manner.-Yu., ' 

If you give the raiyaft the right of tramfer, they could, raiae money on a. 
mortgate of their land?-Y CJ. , 

If they are not to get right. of trsnJfer'lhen they Ihould be more- liberolly 
financed by Government? Ia tbst your meaning?':'""""'Yei. A Dew msn whQ. taka 
a new holdin~ in tbe commanded area in Chtmda" baa to Iq)end a very larte lum 
of ,money before he can make the land cuhqrabfe at all. Roughl, he will bave 

- to Ipend. Rs. 100 per acre for preparing the land tor cultivation of rice.. 
. What action is bei~ taken at present to finance theae' pioneer operationl? 

-The only 8(:ti08 I ba~ taken ia to allow the raiyat who gel. virltin land which 
containl·a certain a~ount of timber to sell the timber. BUI frequently' the 
lubordinates of Fores&: Department immediately come along and leize the timber, 
and the ·matter taka .ome time to put ri.l!ht by corrapoodenee between the 
Divilional Forest Officer and the Deputy COmmissioner. > 

Thea.t: r.iyata then pretumabJy borrow from the money-Ienden at high 
interest. How are they going to repay?-A raiyal wbo takes over len acrs of 
rice land, actually clean one or two acres in the first year and worn' .... 
labourer ·ill a neighbouring establiabed Toiyatwari village, or in • neighbolfrin,_ 

. malguzar. village. •. 
If- ill ha. happened aelueny in the Tapti ,,"alley the new raiyat doe. borro~ 

-money' from money.le:ldcrs to tide him over hi. difficulties, the bania ",ill 
naturally charge a very high rate of interest. with the rauk that probably by. 
tbe time the raiyat begin. 10 get sny c;ropl, the debt would haYe •• ollen to 
such a large lum that be will lose his Jand and will run away aaddled with the 
debt. It it not?-Yes. 8ut my impression is thai, a. far 81 Chanda is concerned, 
there i. not a great deal of borrowing. 

I believe you were for a eonaiderable time Sub-diviaional Officer of 
Rurhanpur in the Nimar district. It bal been brought to our notice that the 
newly exci.ed are .. in the Tapti '9'alley are very beavily indebted. Could ~ou 
give u. any opinion a. 10 the' reMon o' tbil?-J mUit blame the c(M)peratlve 
movement largely for this. I cannot give you cbap~r and verle. My general 
imprenionl then were, that there wal a Central Bank In Khand.a and there ... 
a Local Committee at Burhanpur.. Thi. Comminee did not consilt of men who 
were actuated by the true ,plrit of the co-operali •• movement. They. ano_ed 
locielies 10 be formed in raiyatwari villagee in the mmt reckl ..... llIon. It 
we. even alleged that lOme memben of the LocaL-Commiuee actuall, lent .money 
a"'!d 'ormed societies in .-illagee wbere there .... a larl.e number of their own 
deb.on. The ,0nditioDl of the Sironcha Bank in the Chanda diatriet h.~ : 
been, ver,y_ unaaLiafsctory and there allC) ~ .. me alleealion bave been ID • 

MR,.,.ff. E, St. G, M~'GQ"", 
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Thi. bank i, R .... ~ under Iiquld8tioD~ aDl{ there' ii- RCJ pOIIibility Qf':reviviag 'It for' 
lOme tima to cpme. " . ,". . " 
; Aa regard" .aacavi:, .have 'au. during your lervice .I·.an executive 'oflMrel9: 

found difficulty "in recovering thOle advances? Do you con,id.r that Government~ 
underAoe, undue ,ilk?-J bave bod no trouble at all -,in recovering taccavi 
advanclII. 1 hav .. never becn in 0. district which luffered from a COl\.lioUOUIl 
leriel of famine, hut 1 have been constantly told by my elden and better. that 
m," viewl about Hberality in making advaru:ea in areal where .pec:ial mealure. 
a,. neceMary. are wrong, Bnd that if they were put into practice. they _would 
DOl .land the .train of • lerie .. of~ bad ,earl and would lead to heavy 1011 to 
Government. ,1'0 Chand. we bad two fairl,. unl8ti,factory ,eatl and 'we bad no 
trouble 1111 all 1n recQYering fairlY· generoUl' -tacc8vi advancet. Recoveris are a.' 
a rut. p.ompb, but core -bat tG 6. taken td' .ee that lubOTdinate revenue office,,
r •• Ii.. the necenit, for ,arranging to di.tribute their- laceBvi allotmenu before 
they get them, 'and of dilt-ributinl1 theat aUotmenh .r.romptly •• aoon .. they 
are fl180ed at their dilpoaal. OtherwiJe a Tahtil ar .. geu Iln allotment on 
Apri lat ond be doel not .rioualy -think of diltributing it till September or 
October. Owing to thil 'actl Government 101. a lot by way of inter.lt which_ 
the money would otherwiae bave earned.' .. ' . \ 

. Have you Iny idel about the ouUurn and COlt. of cultivation of' rice ?-I 
have had varied opiniolll and· I cannot give you accurate igurel. 

Could you ·tell uti IOmetbing about the co-operative credit movement in the: 
Chand .. di.trict?-We hllve two co-operalive credit banln in the Chanda d.ltrict: 
one It Brahmapuri which i. very good and the other at Werora which il quile 
fHlr. I ha,-o been· trying to prevent advanca of taccavi being given in villngs 
wbich, ak1Nuty have • co-operative credit lOCiety.' Tbi. hal given ri.e· to 
oppoaition from thOle penonl who were not memben of lOCietiei and from 
membera .1.0. Their comrlaint i. that Ihey are not allowed to get -taccavi at 
61 rer cent Jike' other people but are compelled to borrow money at 12 per Gent 
from th6 co-operalh'e credit bank. My usual retort in .ucb cue. i. that i.1 ii, 
difficult 10 get 'Ineeavl and that the difference between the limplicity of gelling 
• toaD from ,the· Central 8.nk Ihould be WOl'th 2 or 3 per cent at leaH to them. 

11 th.- amount of tacellvi allotment "'bieb you receive' then not really at 
preaent ndl"'qu8te to meet the demand?-Not at all We could. easily dilrrwute 
• conaiderubl, areater lum. But it would need a CODIiderable eapanaioa of 00'" 
Itaff. 

YOll .. , lbllll' tbe greater facility of obtaining money from the co-operative· 
bonk il worth 2 or 3 per cent. You meftn to asy that tacc.vi opef'll.iona reault 
hI: toate trouble and baruament to the ,..rieulturilb.-YeL For aample wheft 
I WBI once C'arryina...,s.UI the .. u.l hot weather i_peetion at .n outlying 'ahtill 
I law the llUIl. let of people wailing for three day&. I dilcovered eventually 
that they ~re 'tNitint for l-n«avi. The people laid that they were ntina like 

.. that for &ve dtl)'lo Thil i. of coone an estreme CBIe 01 dele,. by an incompeteat, 
T.h,ild.... It iI ftf'J difficult lor the luperior revenue officen 10 daec:k th .. dol.,... " 

, Do you think It' would be worth .-bile appointi~ special taecaYi o8i.ce,. 
whtlft IOle duty \\'Ouldl be the diluibulion of .ace.vi 1-1t might certIIinlJ be 
worth ,,·hile i( "of incfeuaed OW' 'a«lvi ·opel'lltioRi. If an increue io tac.cavi 
~"'tiont did ftOl jUltity the appoiatalent of • tattavi officer. it would cerl.ial, 
itati', the Mudna of the Ii .. of adminis.r •• ive uni .. in the backward Irac .. 
where • .,,.. liberal tac:cavi poIic-J' .... indicated. 

Yu.u 0\\"0 ... Ie .. ""'Quid be that tbe tacca"'i operalto. .ouJd be uteDclecl 
proY~tft.d there is no diffirulty in fa ... ina the oecaaa.., 6nance..-YeIi: ~ut ODI, ill 
certa1ft erea_ Go\"e-rnmenl ahoul4 DOl lake over the du17 of &'DBDCI'" .... icul-
lUriatt. if othet IOUrctll of &nan.~ arc -available.. • 

l·i~"i" .. _.: Do ~ think that eYen in normal tima. the Sta. iI .... 
an obl .... ion 10 "'anca ."rirulture?-NOI unchr aD obligatioa.. But I .houId 
dtink i. .. prudeftl. IfOID the polnt of ~iew of the State. in eelc:C"trd ....... 

I. thia ,rant of tuQ,·i oa • tarter ... Ie .d\"OC:atecl b, ,au be • .de i. 
tim .. of Karei.,? OIIty?-Not neceaarity_ 1'bcre are three fYlMa of to..: IoeM 
...... doe, i\friftI""iIII' Loeno Ad d",ribOled by "'" Re~ .... e ~D" 
100 .. uadv ,he _e Act di",ibu,ed du~ die......,. ... "'" Agric:ulhu.' Depo,,,,,e,,' _ ,_ ...... die Lud 1.",00_01 r- AcL ne ........ 
1\>0 .. "'\>UItl ........ u" .. ~ ia ...... .....,. 
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'·~av.e ~Yt».Q .had occaaioDa to lurrender~ta~cavi' IIillotmentl?--NoJ' 
From what little you have leen of the working of the two' c:o-operative hanki 

il;Jl"l'our district, do''You think that if properly worked,thae bank. 81 managed 
.by, .nOJHJffici.sll ;'ean"-undertake agrkulluraJ. nnance1-J think they teao. . ,r , 

• ; .~ Are those -. two -{janks working: badJy?-The' ",6n~nci8t ~jtion or 'th'~ 
Brahma'puri bank il .ound ond thal :of the, Watora bank i. fairly lOund! but the 
genersl.~t8Ild8rcf --ot co-operafi~e' education among tht' member. of"pr,jmaty 
.o~.ie~ies 'il )towhere 'yery "higb.. . :. 
'. Chairman: Have you -.aken .any part in CCHJperation lit Ireland?-Yet. 

There Willi 8. co-operative creamery in my own .village in the north of Irelsnd. 
I- wei an- -office~be8rer of ... ociety which wa. then believed. to be the only 
.uccealful tJnivenity:,C<H>perative Soeiel!y. Thil eocie'ty wa. located in rooml 
inlid~ Trini.ty I Col1ege~ Dublin, and the function wal. to provide food .upplia 
and .Iater on every· article requi1'ed by the undergraduata i.ide. the limit. of 
the Univenity. ,The Ulefllinen of ill work varied- conliderably witb the penonnel 
of the IOciety- directorate~ It bal the,'merit of bringing « nomber of under
graduatel into touch with the central organizationl of the co--operative move--
ment in Dublin.' . 
• Do you aee any ·difference between, the- eo-operative ,pirit among primary 

aocietiet in Brahmapuri and ,the degree of ce-operative .pirit and eduntion in 
the, north of Ireland?-:-Ye.. But there il a certain ,imiJari'y alt. time. too. 1 
knew of 8 cale of a bad lociety "in Ireland where a magiltrate WBI found to 
be indebted to the lociety to, the e.x,Ient .of 12 timel the amount of hi •• are. 
~ . Do you think ·that' the movement will e'VeT Ipread to an, great degree -in 

. India· within our lifetime ?-I doubt jf it will be .ucceuful in our life-time. It 
hu taken a longer time to build up elaewhere. 

I, iVic&"Chtrirman: Do you not ihink that 'free and compulaory education will 
litl'l~ 10me" difference?-Undoubtedly., But I do not hope to lee free and 

-compullory education all over Chanda in my life-rime. 
;. Apatt from raiyntwari and backward tractl have the occupancy tenaDtt a keen 

delire to acquire rights of tranafer?-My perlOnal impreslion il that there i. 
no keen: 'de,ire in Chanda or -in other dj,tricUi like Nimar for righfl of tran.fer. 

'1 'am-- not in' favour of granting .uch rightl to occupancy tenao... There will 
be ,an inereaein4, tendeney.;to lose their lands • 

. You have taken lOme intereat in cottage indUitriea like baod·loom weaving 
in. Chanda?-Yes. ': .' 
, .• H8I it struck you that the main difficulty with these people it proper 

facilities of marketing?-That i. clearly the ca.e in Chanda-. 
• Do you think that co-operative marketing will be tbe mOlt .uitable tolution? 
-Yet. It would be • great development if we could lecure co-operalive market· 
ing facilities not only for hand-loom productt but also lor agricultural product •• 

'·What 'do you .uUell towardl providing .uch facilitiea?-Tbe m';n thing 
i. to get the rigbt type of person. who are prepared to run it. A cer~in amount 
of .ucce .. in marketing produce hat been achieved by ~e ChanC;b Khadl. Ka'1al.ya. 
There ii, of coune, a considerable amount of weaving carned out I!, villag~. 
but -one of the great objectionl to es:tending it is the lact that aU dUl work .. 
being 1'egarded .81 one of the functions qt the Maharl. . 
~ W ~ have heard a general cry nowadaY' that agriculturilts mould be 
taught to utilize Ipsre houn in some 1011 of .obsidiary indUlt1'1: What do ,.-OUi 
think of the pooibilitiea of'these indUl.riea in Chanda?-I think 4eveJopme'!t 
of ,ubsidiilry indUitries would require a tremendoul amount f!l 'oatenng I~"I •• 
• in and .ssi.lance. Oecupation, IUch as tendo, 'ea' coJlecboo. pr~uoa i m 
lac, etc., are prevalent in the Chanda diatrict at praenL 

. Would it be riRht b, uy that the •• era~e agriculturitt in Chanda i. not aher 
. an 10 .Iow to explore meant of eking out hi. tncomeJ-No. .If i~ if • tbi~ .~.t 
e.n be done without an1 plant or withoUl; any apeaal or,.ruubOD or requmn& 
large eEpenditure, be taka to it.·· . .' 

Ch4/i_: A very large portion of Ihe. Ch.nd. di.trict prod_ ri .. ?-Y-. 
Roughty 1,.1f the area is under rice • 

. What do, you co ... ider to be the 6rat need for iD!provi!,&. th~ outturn of 
rice?-The outturn alway. depe_ apoII .... are •• peepU,. .8 mJ&atM area. 

~ .. fl. ,EJ.St .. 0. Mc:CI.EluG~ 
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There it _110 the necellity of t08chi~g the .c,ultiY'fttor t~ dileri~i,!8.te betw~n' ~e 
I1'PU of .eed for the different tyPM of. 8011.» There ",. 8 'pnmlhve practice In 
Chand,. which i. recorded in many placea in the Seldement recorda of Chanda, . 
of foldin& sheep in the rice 6eld •. at ni4ht. <" The· Agricultural Department iI' at 
prelent making oEpe'riment. with arti6:cl81 manurel at· Sinclewahi. which have 
produced IOti.factory reluln .. I thillk·jt will be s' long ame before the cultivator 
can gat the fuJl benellt from thee., I do not think- the Agricuhural Department 
It off it.elf iI Itrong enough' _, for .this. Their activities are divided, between 
demonstration and experimenL n .arti6.cial manure i, luprlied at 8 cheap \,rice. 
the Chanda culti"aior would not be dow to take $0, it, i . .h~ i. once GODVIUCed 
of ill uaefulneD.· .. - . 

A 50 per 'cent increase in the grola outturh meanl ill very,' mach large ine,.lIIe 
in the net income after deductii1& the cultivating espenaea. II it not1-Yea. 

0., to now have the Agricults41 Department made any demonstralion in 
the ute of ferIHizen?-The departmenf hu not been able to. do mucb. Thil is 
• pur. queatioD of penonneL 

From the economic point of view, for the increased prosperity oi' the 
cultivalor I lather from you that an iocreoaed co-ordination between the depart
mentl mi4ht be I ,ood thing. There it a good deal of wute of energy?-There 
i. a cert.IIl amount of waste of energy. 

; Do you feel that. .. Deputy Commil.iener everybody i. worki... a one 
and you are in complete louch with the varioul depar.meatt and that they are 
in complete touch With each other in your diltriet 1-B)' DO mealll. 

What do )'Ou think to be the prineipa' c..... of indebtednea in Ch.nda 
di •• rict?-Tho noeellil1 for large upendilure Oft ceremonial "OCCillioDl •. Thil it 
the fira. thina that atartl I m.an on the downward palb of borrowing. The eue 
with which money can be obtained for.lueb ooc8lioDl encourBgei • lack of thrift. 
Th. ordinary cultiv •• or givel me the impreai.on -tha. he prefera to be indebted 
to lOme ealent to lOme penon, u· thil givea him. a cI.im to be .Uawed to borrow 
(rom that pel'lOn in tim. ,eM: lpecial need. ~ 

You will agree that in ye .... 01 crop failure it it the lOea. IOwkar who keePl 
the people aoing. Government h. never .uempted· 10 "0 that, anet the local 
IOwku doee perform a treat ....wee in fur" economy? .... -Undoub.edl,. .. Hit whole 

:r.1em HeIDI 10 be baed on takinc am.&ina- riaa. '. found caaea recentl, in 
e Wuora tahlil where people who keep quite large bolding .. mad. n. don to 

cultivate more thaa. S to 10 aeree out 01 40 to so. becallie tb.. uid that the, 
tan borrow money on. their rent certifica.ea. The rate at iatereal ••• wally la .. 
hiCh .. _ible.. .' " 

You .. ree then that DO penon C81n advance' ~onel" \.. .' 10. rate of ia~. 
twithout lCCurity .nd th. rate of interelt mUit depeed YerJ lar,ely 00 tho .... ure 
of .... credil of tho bono ..... ?-y.. . '. _ 

In..roe, 10 redu .. the rate of In_ one of Ibe mol. ,...., __ be 
10 ·im.,... .. the credil of lb. lndivid .. I~Y... • , 
• trow do ~._ 10 do thio?-By eD<OUragi .. tlte thrill habit and b~ 

.ak1"1 hi. de¥elop regularity i. paymeGta .nd - .., iaatillina ill bi.' ___ Nliim._..,. idea '" blldteti.,.. . -
It h .. become 1000ionabie to ab ... \ocol ....,;,.y.l.ncIcn '.nd ..n _ 

Shylocb and bloocl-oucken. DO,.... _ dial Ill;' ;. iuati6ab1e~ .... 
Na., '" lIIem Ie"" ...... which _ onli.....,. __ take, ..... it it oaI7 ......... th., Ihauld ch .. hiab rat .. '" in....... • 

Would,.... eo ""Ill., .nd admil ..... Ihore .... a c:ertaia a_her of c:uI.~, 
...... doliber ... I,.'1 to dol~ thoir .redi.OIo?-Y .. : Ihore a .... any cvIti ........ 
who re«ard the prohaioMl. moae .... ,..,. _ fair a--e .nd haft- DO C rieace 
about ..... ri., _y b~do<-ei.. .tt.e.oioote '" alI.i .. ..toidt _i .. "' .... nsiado 
me of the comple,a", about miscuT dtlCl in cono. and. «rata __ ke&a.. I. 
__ Ihore _ oac:e • dill\ute _ wei.thta. Wh ... 1 eDqUired I found 
th .. the ... Iti ....... hi_II bad _kod lou, ..... of 6 ......... ioo tho rI_ in _ 
10 i-.- the _iCll •• nd _ lIill ..,...p1aini .. that tho local <loW ~ ia 
•• I~ I do _ Ibiak it ;. __ hie ... My that ~ ""- lie _ 
both aideo. . 
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. Rao· ... !Jai.adllr-· M. -G. Deshptmde: Have you heArd an; com"lainr. from 
· ~ilgflICUltuNI'" dlat- becaule tbe)'! ore not getting .ufficien! fuel they are burning 
.cu\v~ung oakel'?-J. have never heard IUCh. complaint. in the Ohanda dilfricl, 
where the agriculturi.tI 8re abs91utely regardJe .. 01 the preservation of their ni.tar 
are81." The ~ifficuhy. of ·obtaining' fuel iB increaling in Warora, where there i. 
,plenty of land, -which ought If;' produce fuel but i, lIot producing it, owing to 

· n~gl~ct. At pr~ent there- i, 8tJ ad.!quale supply of iuel at low ,.Iea aR ovet the 
d.,tlllct. .. .. 

0;00 you find'-in Brahmapuri and Mul that .gricuhur;,.' are -given to gUt
making -"l1ow?-Anybody who grow. augarcan .. eode.vours to make hi. own gUt. 

" Could you not lOy ,that this i. - due -to the activitie. of the· Agric~ltural 
Department?.!....yea. MuCh credit i. doe to the department who have profiled by 
the activitiet- of Mr~ M'Gla.han, who 'tried- ezten.ive .ugsrcane cuhi9stion 
under the Ghorajheri tank and who failed _ in hi. 8ttemptl to develop thit - .ugar 

· jndustry, ,81 the, tank faUed l? .uppl)' the expected, quantitiea of water •. 
Has the A~rjcultural Department introduced green manuring?-I ha_ heard 

th~ .Ag,iculturaT A •• iltanu accompanying me on tour lecturing on thi.. 1 have 
~"een a green manured area on the Sindewahi Farm. I underatand that the depart.
-!men't prefer. to popularize artific1al' manurel" .. proper green manurine require. 
-considerable ·lk-iff and judgment orr the part of the cultivator. . 

Do you think thaY the Agricultural Department have .ucceeded in It:lling 
."tlre.se· cane' mills?-'lea. At prete1h: the taccBvi allotment di.tributed in Chanda 
-on the. ad~icC! ef 1he Agricultural Department ii .pent cbiefly on the purchase 
'of cane mill. and Jst ploughs. ' " 

You ,have gbt .ufficient grazing are •• in tl-eBrahmapuri and Mul arelll. Have 
~GU -got ani experimental cattle breeding farm there?-No. There wa. a' cattle 
.breeding farm at· Sindewnhi: but· it hat .inee been cloaed dOWD. I Will told 
Ithet there WSI no demand 'Iocall,.far .the aRim. bred there, 11 eombined milk 
and drd>u~hl .train, the. real r'etDOn being! Ibat tile Chandd" euhi.ator. far curiOUl 
l'...,nI .. 'II sverle to drinking milk.. For the- .ame reaton, the cattle breediD4 
farm ot Aheri, eatabli.hed when tJre.- ettate WSI under the Court 'of W.rdll, i. not 

'I'roperly made. use q/. . 
~ - Have you' got any premium bull .,.tem in Chanda?-I believe lbd we hllVe 
_ ".lOlita" '.remium bull in Wa.ror. owned by Rae Sabib S. D. Deeh,.nde. But 
:' 4UQ :II~ Ij::ertain oJ: thil. 
, ;'C'ha;"mtm-: -I undentand there i. no branch of th" Imperial Bank. "nIerefore 

,th~ Reoury hat alway. a very large currency ehelt, and- i. drawn on ~e". Jar,ely 
tty"the eollieriet-.-Ye.. ' . 

Do you know the coDditiOlll under which tbil iI done ?-I have ~er ttudiecl 
· thi. lIpIeition.· ' 

'Chand. i. a large town~' How are remittances carried 'on in the abeence of I 
bank? Are there any .broff. or other penona who iaue hundiJ?-The curiou 
)feature of Cbaud. i. that there ia DO ____ . ,of-..bundi .umpe at all. _... 

Do Ihey make """ of SUl'PI, Bm .. -e ••• 1-Tbere io • ,rea' dee! of .,. .,;t 
· Supply Bill. and Telegraphic Trao.fe.... , .,. 
, ., Do you think there i. lilly ...."..for the o~ ... 01 tmjI kind- e/ b .... eh :bank in 
Chanda?-I undertfand the quauon ·bad beeq ... ali&*d by the l~peI'lal o.nk 
and they came tJ the conclusion tbat there WSl- eo KOpe, jar opemnc • branch 

Ib,ank in Chanda. ~ , ,. . , . .:. 
, 
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